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Commentary on condoms
an� pizza
�ditoriala
Some previews, reviews and
the almighty calendar
Montage

College Senate approves GEE removal
Richardson 'absolu_tely' favors proposal; would start with new fall '95 students

By ErikScuu
Rtt0rd St.tr Writer

The 8SC CoUtte Senate approved •
rccommmdlrion to eliminate lhe

18-cttdit Ge:nitral Education Elective
(GEE) requirement at their last mett·
ing of the 1993-94 academic year.
The Sen.ate approved the measw-c,
along with other recommend.tiom .
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by a comronabk mariin' throu,gh •
voice vote.
While the recommendation is not bind·
ing. 8SC President F.C. Richa.nllon
said he . . absolutely.. would impkttlent
tht propogal.
"I think we made a tttmendous
stride rorward," Richardson said shon•
ly :i.fter the May 13 meeting .� presl•
dent said he apprcwed the measure
largely bccaw;e 8SC &raduarion tt·
quirecnent:s ..are wsy more th,.n found
at 1.ny othtt colJtge a.round the coun·
try." Richardson also aid the current
GEE ttqUre:ment may ha,-e kept potential transfer students &om attending
BSC.
The: GEE ttquirement still t:tands
(or all students now attendinC SSC.
.
The ttpeal would take effect with fall
199S iocoming students .
As academic. re,warions stand right
now, all matrit:uleted studeotS must
take 18 erediu in in at least thl'(:IO out or
five areas d. cogcentration . c.hooting
(rom. courses in the bw:a.aaitic:s, arts.
IOCial tcienca.. math and tdence, and
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Asbestos remo.val in Union
moves food service to Moot
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open
ma� - - -I will
knock out the P1ua and O::,olery.
Rcptnition. nonnally held ups:tail'J
in the Campbell Student Union. will
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........... lho-llilllmCHall.
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..1 .. U0 experimentin, with JU"
.. -- """deli-...y," l\ofen
...,.._ be wW OC<l< pem,Js,lon
to have the bubecue equipment
moved from. the union to the court•
yard 10 open another outJet.
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what wider thin thole li$ted f01'" core
requrement&.
Core and ochtt nquimn(ntS would
not be afTecttd.
The GEE recommendation was one
of si.x praenwd by the. tem-ponry
General Educaitk>n Review Committee.
c.haittd by Or. Bruce: Bryski. an usoci•
ate pro(essor in the Comau.1nka1ion
Department.
.
.rm very hippy," Or. B,yski said in
a May 31 tdepbone inlt'rvie-w.
'"This is a wry i:mponant s.tep f01'
BuffaloSU.te. ThiltddssomeOcx:ibility
aod a little more he,cdom for 11-Udents."
, Brytlci dac:ribed the committee's approvaJ u a leap forward for the college.
•· ..We Deed to ,et into the 20ch et:Utu·
ry before we gee to the 2tsc .'" be said.
adcfuiC that the eli.mlnarion of the GEE
would aDow scudencs t0 pursue second
m,QOl'S a13d minors more euily.
'J'be GEE proposal wat: one of six
made by the 10.member committee,
which wa eetabtit.bed ln the winw- of
1993. F"IYC Wtte paeed by the Smite.
Other propot,tlf paNd pellCd:
See Saaatc PIF 3
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Study says undergrads

learn out of class as well
mavalllT PUS. h. - A
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theater or mlllk: plaotd a biCber
value on lea.mine few ita own sake. - - aid - during
tbrit ftnc --and
al the
lhootu,jy"Our pilot otu,jy wppons me nd<ltbeir-yar.
Stl:Mlenta" dllll'Clll UI ec:ademie
long.theori&ed notion that a:tudenu.
learn bol;oticaUy - through both
kamiaC - - ,.....1y
mal dasstoom upcricnces md their by their putic:iptdoa la cl-,. ift.
.
to CW" projccu and
experiences outside the daaroom, .
noted Or. Patrick T. Tercntini.
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'Entry Level' hook gives realistic view of life after college
Zevin. • f'tee.lar,ee writtr, says he decided 10
write the toncue·in-d1ttk guide after weU•meaning
rd1tiva pnaed. upon him books written for �u
So you•re arran,ed the milk cartons into I t0me •tlne college seniors that purponed tO &ive practical
.
whlt l&tisfyiof confiCUnltion in your f'OICh,infCMed advice about livine and wo,kir,,c in the Real World.
aput•1u. and )'OU're COW\tin, spate' chan,e for a
The boolt. he says. contained nottunc but lies and.
Suddq niCht six-peck �bile � another· c.ht95 uninlfflrionaUy hilarious platitudea.
'
day q,ent toilin, at Mtjob.
The reality ii much wone and m@ funn.itt than
W-tolifeaftercollef,.
anytbiQf m� ma.rµte:rt eouJd make up. be
,nbapg tbe belt thiaC you can-, about ii is that
you're not � then are thouunds. pethapl mil·
So Zevin wrote ..Entry-W·cl Life.' which otrers
1»oootothenlibyo,a.�ad,-ca••-1a• http(ul how-to1 in MCcions tided 'How t0 Occodt an
abour your tto<ilile if you read dre recently p,bllshod ApsrtsDe11t Ad •nd PIM Yoursc.lfOff • a Responsi
"'E'Dtl'}' Lewi Life: MSIQl,ICtadioC.• a Member ol tbt ble R.cnt•P'Yini Tenant," "How ao BbdrYour w.-,
.
.
Real World""(Bantam Boob. S8.95).
1'broulh a.aln.tcmew,"' "'Oflioc Ezpktiva. . "How
"'h's kind ol a precticaJ book l'n • weird way,"' Not t0 fix the Xero-?i Macl.'line." .. Your New Sodal
Mys aulhor Dan ZeYin., who admits IO ti.vine artt
�ntry-level lif'e himtdf l.n the Bolton area.

-·
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Entry Level: author
wishes he had this book
when he graduated

Senate: new options for department writing requirements

----- Co11tinued from page 1 ---
I.ire: Some AlloKmbly Required:' and "From Kcggar 10 Cock·
1ai1;·
,
··JI'� the book I wish someone gave me whc"n I k:fl school,"
Ztvin says. ··rm givint en1ry,lcvtl lifers what they nttd
now, which is• laiugh:'
AftcTfour (or five) �•rs in colleg.e, the Rctl World can
be rrnumafic for the �ger young g.tadlUtc conccmplatint 1111
that lovely freedom and the pros.ptCC or h:wing no money
wi1h whkh IO cnjc>y iL
' "h's so difTttcni from college-," Zevin $.11)'$. "You ean'c
find a g_oodjob ... You don't h,a\'t a bullt,in (roupoffricnds 10
hdp. h's like, wh.11 now?''
If you're lutky cnou&h 10 bnd a job �u,d live h, dett,·u
housing you find yoursc-lf suJTOUndcd by "'vioJencly iMlnt
.
bossts and anal,rc-1cnch·e roommol«." he Pc)'$,
Worst or di. cntry,level lifer, ha\'C co accu1Uy make 1n cf,
(o« 10 tct 10 know ocher young people who I re not aMOCi.at·
cd with their business offiocs. "You have 10 1akc dm1ic
measures, such as introducing yourself,'" Zevin s,id.
The brl,>ttly illu.sirates guide contains some ocher cum·
plits of common entry-level lire, including multiple USC$ ror
milk CUlC$, creative resume writing and rips on how (not) 10
fct along wilh your boss or roomma1e.
11)C following excerpt is from "Pr()(eisM>nal Skills: A
How• ro Guide. "
"Appearance: You arc urgendy plugging numbcn into a
complieo1cd spretdsheet,
"Reality: You arc playin, Tccris."
··Appe.,raftce"� You •rt staring 1n an empty computer
screen, absofbc:d in deep thought."
. .Real ity,: You have pr� 'Esco.pc'just in rime. era.sing a
MacDraw porcnit titled, 'Supervisor wi1h Pitchfork
Wound ...'
Despite the difficulties or ge1ring stancd on lire after tol·
legc, Zevin S8)'5 hi.s book mikes the poin1 that the real world
is not ,11 ttuu bad;, even if it seems that w-, sometimes. He
has a chapter on "Mid·LiJe Cris-is M1nagemenf' that in•
dudes weys to com.bat pos1-gradu11c b1ues, such u tetring
married, cetting • ;ob, quitting your job, moving to Scanlc,
joinin& the Puce Corps, taking• pottt-cy dus, and . if all e1&e
·
r,ib...
Coinf ti.ck to scl1ool.

Continued from Page I

What is the
College Senate?

• 8SC students studying abro.d would now go,fi5.
(y the Global tcqwrement.

The College Senate ls an elec1ed
conslstlng of about 50 faculty,
students and admintstrators. The
presklent Is automatically a member,
but cannot vote on legislation. The
Senate cannot pass laws, only. make
recommendations to the presldent.
The Senate holds roughly one
meeting a month, usually In 21 O
Butler Ubrary. USG Is not direct,ly
related to the College Senate.
body

A Day At The Zoo

• TIie Physical Education requirement w'Ou.Jd con•
tinue as ia. except !Mt more publicity would be
given to two-credit daaroom c:ourscs. such as
HPR.200, F'rtncss in Livln£
• A permment Subcommittee on Genenl £duce•
tion would be cruted. scrvin• under the Cumeu1um
Committee in the Seiutc.

Computer labs maintain summer hours

ODe of tbe Baltalo Zoolo,kl,1 G#dai'•
bi.tom .ou:, ap aome •Wlllllff rap.
Ldor Dar, tlae Zoo•, Pubide
Aveoae fAI< wiU be ope,, ti/ T p.m. Wed.aeocf.va ad
u-, ot""
cxteoded boun ,,,.,,,.,.. AdmlM/oa ...W be rodacc,d oa ,_ dql - 4 p.m
Tbe Zoo i• loutt:d o,i tbe oder_. of Dd,,wue Pad".

n..roa,r.

• Ac.Semic departments could Kt their own rt·
quirements co satisfy writing aerou the cutriculum..
MICh as makinC students submit a portfolio or their
.
writin. insie.d or taking two eou.na with ...w.
IUffix (such u ENG 309W, (o, eumple).

tJ,"'""""

B7DoridPal ......
1Jt:D.1aJ Nfft'I Stnioe

-

To avoid the temptation of sunny warm
weatber. IWlllDCr 8ellion. ICUdmt:1 will be able to
bcrric:ade tbhuelva i.a cool. W'· conditkmtd
computer 1abl around campus to tet their woi-k

>>»>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

Tbc Nonh Wq md South Wu>1 PC lab, Jo.
wodclowmwn11Twinl\loe,willbeffoilal>le
to ltmleota from 8 LGL to 9 p.m. Mcmdly
du<laC)> "l'lmnd,y ,mc1 a a.m. ., s p.m. l'lidoy
�t the twnmcr ..aion.

;i7

••1 think it'& great that the&e (c:omputer labs)
will be open all tummcr," said srudeat Tom RI·
&ar, .l
. won't ict a suntan, but ru ftt things

........

Meanwhile, the �bou:r lab JoQtcd in Chue
Hall is beiDC pu.ton the cboppingbloek. --We are
pn,l,lemo w;tb the ..... md -playing
;,, Iha<,"Mid Jennife, McMlhoo. ..._ or
Ranoce 0peraaoas ro, Computing s.m-.
••we don't ban the fundjng to monitor it.•·
McMlhon did notMY if tbe lab would remain
open but ind:iatcd it WU a ease o£ a few bad ap
pk, opoilinC the bushel

ha,...

Taco Bell a BSC reality real soon

Drinking ind riding can lt:ad to a loss of lkente, a cocmcdoa, or mn worst•
Thafsilyou"rt kldcy. The flct is, SOio( mocon,dt lalalitleshl,oht
lidenwho havo btto drinldnc.Soil,... h,,.bttoclriokior.,.. arid,
withannd.lt'slhtbtstaDyouanmake.-..'!""--

87].Bartmtt
�NewsSttvfc:e
Din& doa,. T.co Bell won't be long.
Ralph RodCen. dirfflOt of dining for Wood Food Semces - which operates
food cx,ncemM)n.s on campus - said, in mMI·
May that whe,: thl.... rollint in the
Iha< will be plenty ol room for tOCOL
h11 be in before ran. by the time orient,.
tlon and foodJoll get swted. wber< the Food
and Fitncsa c:mur t5 located now," R.odftN
Mid.
Rodgera ,.!,I that bad the oddltion ol """'f·
l:,odyl1 (no,i1c tecojoint OCCUff'Cd before au.m.
mer bmlk, tbtre �� have been some�
tun:noil
'"h wu • big pt<lbkm to CCt it in there

'

ran.

04

without elimiruiting se:rviccs. 1e1tiri, and
alko.� tho people ,.-ho uc •t tbcc Fh11c:eit
Cmtrr,'"beMid.
The Food and Fitnc:P Cen.ttt will move to
the ke Cl'CQI stand, which will take over the
Qwc1t Stand. The IUl> shop will move, alont
with T.co Be:O. into the old fitness center k,c,:
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Tbe se.;viee ,cn.mbk would haw only been
more c::oofusia, if contraelMS were

One rec:om.�nct.tion, whkh invotvo:t the
strengthming o( the meth requirement, was tabled
ror further analysis in the r.u.
.. Our ,tudenu leave BSC wi1h • ninth•Cf'9de al·
gebra requiremtt1t," Bryald u.id. Students were to
take an cxtn math•bucd coune under the propol&I,,
but questions aJ'OIC 0ttr whit du1et would satisfy
it and Civint of pbccment exams.
"'Five or our 1ix recommendations 'wen ·�
� 111 take chat any day,.. Beylki aid.
Sen. James 0. Grunebaum, a pro(euor from the
Philosophy Department, at one point introduced an
amendment ukia, that the GEE be expended to i.n�
dude all counes not in • student•• primary major or
pnn:quisi.tca. 'The motion wu rejected Ultt.llCh
voice YOtt' by a wide: ma,sin.

English professor
among YWCA
award winners
Sucoccd. pc:rsist, despite any barrict bu.t
daa,er.,.aod Ciw bid to the community, ,d.
vise YMCA of WeMaU New.York Ou.utarJdiQi
Aduevemmt Award winnas..
Buffalo State College Asaocilte £ntliah
pro(cuor Gcnldine &. Bard will be one of.
tbtee winner, honored Friday at the 16th An ·
nual Leader Lunchcoo.
The YWCA awanb rccc,cnil,c outstandia,
1ocaJ buainCIIS or ptOf'c:ssiotw womn:i (or
ladenhlp, -.-, ,de modeliog and u
sbta.noe to otba women.
JRC Rulty Mlnlgement Co. p..,,deat md
rut -tc lnobr JoY<>< St<Waff IDcl Stovroll
•ud. Ta.ilo1' Tr••ct Led. 'Prcacknc ..:acl
Owne< Joan Stom>llwilJ"aloo be booofod.
- "' "'tlm,polocjeal ti.,.,;,.. profca
.sional filmmaker and author, UliCnt btne1f'
. go,J,.Sbedoesvolun--tbat-be
yood the - ,md ...
1u....
on • seari-amlml a-..

her
QO

�tm��=: &bort;

""The ,ummrr
giYC5 us more rime to do the.
.
job �. . Rodgers said.
Kim Ourantc. a ftahmln at BSC, is a bit a>
rious ,bout lhc whole matt« itself. •'J"ve never
utcn ?dcrlcan Cut food berore, but 1"111 wiWng
ro try new things.. " sheM
. id.
.

Specking out local record joints

We're looking for people to
help us in our quest to inform
and entertain BSC.
If you would like to help us p!ft
t- ,
this paper together or add to
stop by Cassety 109 or- call �
8',;8-4531- in the (all-:

We foo� pretty cool on··a resume.

You-...C tot tome rc,c:ordt Wt suelt. Don't tie becau.ae evaybody knows you do. You go t AHA. You
COi STONB TBMPLB PILOTS. You got ..STBBL
WJD8LS,.tt You got • SPUDS IICUNZJB ulrimate pany do, T· shin. Why do you hive chat stuff'?
&c.use you. got jacked. chey convinced you it wu
good .
A ,ood t1U.mber of due boys a.nd girls who Co out
to the ttOtC:IS tad up gcuin, suclc.cmt iotO speodin,
the $1S on a T -ahirt n1thcr thlin • record b«.au.st:
I.hey r..tn lookcoql wh�t hiving to 11c:tu1ll,y be c:ooL

on

and like hide in your collection when your friefids
come over because you don't want chem 10 Stt it."
Apollo Records is the rl,IJlle or his Stott� lt's •
small joint that carries •QY relta:st: you've tle\"er
bcaird and aome thet you m�r ha,•c..

.. Wm, do Y<,.t do when�· , noching good our?
Yoo go to the,put. i'bC'"re',all these records tb.ttyou
don't know abouL I mean. a new record 1$ ti.skelty
• rccord you never beard bdort:."
Chris Ctlcstt. all-around ffluiic guy and most tt·

t����:'i:.�0°::::::'1� � ;nt'!:'�:S:t!�":; '!=���

soup. StCU. ii what be 19takt and steak is what he
..
111,llQ bia living on.
t
�� �

� eo:!:

Funbdetic rtt0rd than it 1$ to� something new.
When you blq IOffltthing new, h'1 always • crap

=·,�:Cwot':j�;:C"��=:"��.

WHA; TO 00, Go·� Gory u 820 £lm.;...i
be
playin, . Ave. eQd . tallt 10 thr guy. Speclt out other mom and
,an pops' tt'COf'd stores i.n tht atta such as HOME OF
five
from
now. TKE HITS and., the l.4rino joints down on Ni.,.r11
not
Stred. Make )'OUJ' own T4birt th,t has your full
thing · lhet name on it and think •bout what the solar eclil*
you're c,onna IQUtU tO you.
t
� � ;. �1 is, �rrt'r and c:.ohuonltt for Bt-�I
you bought News Se"*'<.

GenJdlae B. Bud

editorial
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Leaky boat rumors about condoms don't hold water
Rdip)lu right politicaJ hac.b like.
«ilumnist Ca1 Thomas try to pottrly the
u,e or condoms and lifer tcx as a liberal·
lt:ft political plot.
Yet Surgeon Cenenl Atnonia C.
Novello, appointed by Republican Prcli
deru GCO'f'CC Bush. issued a statemfflt
publiahed in theJune 9, 1993 i1$ue of thl!l
Journal or the American Medical Assod•
•don stron41Y supponi,.g condom use for
prtVffidon or HIV ttansmi11i,on.
Similar Stattments were iaued by herr
prede«$$IOI', C. Everett Koop, who was
appointed by Republican President
Ronald Reagen
. .
NOYeDo dahus that 20 pcr<:ent, 40 per•
c:ent or 80 percent of •II new HIV
KTOCOnvttSlons in the United Statta will
be avoided if' 25 pcr«:ni, SO percent or
100 pn-cent, rapccri�ly, or persons use
condoms eon&istenrty and COTTtctly.
As 10 the qucs.don of pora in con•
doms. whkh bu �I.teed thit medicvw.l
qutation about how many an,eh cen
stand on the bud of• pin in the miods of
modem day rdipous uelou.,. she cites a
NetionaJ Institute of Health 1tudy which
found no holes even It 2,000 times mac•
ni&,iti()n.
Acknow1cdaint that hole. un OCC\lt ,
NOYcUo ttfer1 to quality<Olltrol te&tiO,
by the U.S. Food and DNt Adminiltra·
tion tblt bu found an aver•te condom
water leak rate or 0.3 pe:rcent. tr the .
wlu.re ntc of a betch ««indoms ucmls
f'our ptt 1,000, the eondoms are ffiUlled.
and buffll from sale. This ii a far cry •

rrom the 33 percent (eUurc rate byl:tcrie
mongers lilt.e 'I1lomu procl.eim.
NoYcUo Mys INt tbttc are further cl).
atacla tO the pawte cf toV �n
th� a mic:n:.copiic: hole. A ftte vinu
that is aonmobile would pua � a
bole only i( it wne ..ociated with • eiell
tblt"moves or if it mo\·cd by hydro5tatie
prenure throu,h • bolt�
Howevtt, monoeyU:S•nd lymphocytes
tMt may Ctn')' HIV are coo ler:ge to pasi
thrc,ugh microscopic holes dct� by
rourine usting. And an FDA study
1,1mularing free KIV in nuid uoder ptt:S
•urc fouDd that motl condoms le,kcd no
fluid at an and thet, "even t.\e wonc
pttform.ing eondom reduced utimated
viral exposure 10,000 fold."
The llattme·nt cites cond,om cfftt:tlve·
ness duri ng .eru•I use cvidmu:d by con,

"An FDA study...
found that most
� condoms leaked
no fluid at all."
tnccptive ( aiJ.m, nteS ra�QC from m
than one per 100 to 16 per 100 uxrs per
yur. NoYcllo Ulustratet- the iznport.ancc
whh raulc. from a
of properc:ondoni
Britiah study o( ma.nied, more ex·
pmcnocd uer1 with condom-user failure
ntcs (or pttgnancy u low u six per
J,000 uscn pa ,ur.

'*

C.M. R.olaod's COftOtt1'IJ about the t,,,
rier performance of latu rubber
in the June 1993 bwe of'Rubbct W
\ttte rebutted byan articlc by M.D. M
ris aod T.D. Peadle i.n the very tame l
sue
M.orril and Pendle ' attribute co
faihuu mainly to misuse nthcr than 1
.
lnhctt:nt dd'ect in the product. I.ochi
in wattr, which ifputoftho norm.,l
dom production proc:ea. cff'ecth
male.et the porous atruceurc in the lak
dislppeu, they cbi.m. They allo refer·
the rwo rubber 1,yerS ol a condom. s.1:
ing. "'the possihilicy of • hole beint m;i
throu&h both "'.Yen. or a hole in eadl I,:
er bein, perfectly aligned ICCmt e:rtttn:
ly rcmou.''
M<lffl$ 1nd Pendle MY thlt their<
tention is further bome out bythe ttn
����'!.°!i::1°:;;':�!ifn!'o:,

the HIV virus.
A Mardi 1989 Consumtt ReporulH
c:.lc "Can You Rdy on Condoms? '"
rq,orts thlt e.xami.nations of attc�hcd
tcx OODdoms by an electron m)Cl'OS('.,
sho� '"no ,oru... •nd '"an effcc:tiw 1
t.ct Nrriitr trult won't even let w.ttr •
the tinieat "inoleeulet - 61ter throuth
It abo describtl variout t&bontofy t
periments lhowln, Wt va.riol.u ae.xwl!
transmittid cannot l*' � la
coodoml.
Tbc leaky bo.-t rumors about eon
...- by me mCioua n,ht do ...
wattt, but condoma do bold wattr ,
bold t.ek the HIV ritul too.

Jla

s..,,...,.

&np}Nern
Serrice

'

Kelly AoM Ackerm,n •
Am,y BdJ • airi:, �kk
• ). H•ltfftll• -0.wn
M•tw:uwski • David
Palumbo • Midud W.W.
•Liu Witfil
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878-4532
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USG: 'offering pizza with the unused porti.o
of. the Student Activity Fee is qzpte honorable

Shirlie 81.aie or the New Power
Gcntntioo party recently cau,c,d w•ve.
at Buffalo State CoUefc by cbatpng the
Ahlolute Party with bribery.
'Ibia ac:cusod .ct ofbribe:ry ie by f'ar
· the cno.t ridkuloui. Wnine move by •
lotidt candidate that I Ctn mncmbcr.
Theocdoao-by lhoUSO byof!erioC
p1z,o with me"'"""" po,t1oo ot lho Stu·
Int A.cdnry foe ie qWto honorlble.. Al,
they -1<1 ha.. kept me .....,
for themadYa.... bey••. that is what the
' SA at U8 mljl,t haw doae.
TheltUdmt body .. -- Col
• ii IO damn ap1lhctic; I dou.bt th.11
pm& wow4 cauae the ecudto1 to cbaa,c
.
bloiwbu-.
I UIO koow for a (KC tblt ii DOC whit
lhe-Aboohno PmtyW In � Let ..

.., .u.

abo remi.od Shirlie chet the QICmbcn of
the ANOlure Part)' whD wera lt1"riQC: the
pb.u were in f'act USO offioers and .eru•
ton. Not Otte person who wu servi.nc the
pi.tu co� know\odie wu • "new mem•·
bCf"' or the Abeoluac. Pal1)', Ob, aod by
the wa1, 1 am willinC to admit thet 1 did
no1-aodoo wti.t clotbin, people were
wa.rin, except for USO Senator Jennifer
tc,cuidlce, and lhat ._ boca.me l know her
• • pcrtOftal friend and spent a few
min
to
��!n!"often eoaunonplaoo
b, pwldQ "*1, __, h,,olvlnf cub.
� boata and cbe lib.. I have De"ffl'

�t.--�r.o::.�

pad,,,·-

- - Walter
·-· bone

Morrloon,

The following pages contain information on committee&.. clubs, and organizations at Buffalo
State College. Many of the student organizations are funded through the mandatory student
activity fee. Students are encouraged to take advantage of BSC organizations, become a
leader 11.nd get involved! If you would like more information on any of these opportuQities, fill
out the form provided below and return it to Studpnt Ufa, Union 400. We '({Ill gladly pass
your request on to the organization of your choice.
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• The Buffu> 2:ooklCk,al Gatdenl ham itl Srd Aant r
A
p.
S
11 from
e
n,
u1.t. Sdtool Stwdedtt Sun· aul Cable DaJ" on S.turdly, June
Cehool· �
na«.
I of On
ration lfflC&
nnounca
iu eate
ARTSplo
�
4 �
;; •--"- for :s:iidorou.nd.s.Admission is
Bufl'alo
a'Ibe
12 !00p.m. to •:00p.m. Call 8,37-3900 &t. 112 for
1;:; ,e�.m. a
info.
·
�n::oi::·anr!:: �1::':! free for IUden. $2 (or audlfflce.
next yc:at'• tchedule.
.to
•----- --------- - --- -----�°'*tVcd with Otrr �i!u':fC:�1�t ��1:ur�
• Black Hlscory Month wi1l be
memben..All-�otarUISpm.884-Tln.

A pece • poet is • •lltictl· tn. It is •
4irectien s'9111ftias little "r little. n..s, the
fel'II '1pecttt,se' ••ns � Mis IIM/1r lips.

KMFDM, Chemlah, Sister Ma(?hine Gun rev it up at the Icon
KMFDM, Chcmlab and SiS1er
Machine Gun
The loon. May ZS.

Ahtiou,h their latest effon
shows all sorts of promise, i1
didn't transla1e 10 pt1'for,
m.aDCC very welL The vocels
v.tte shouted and the mix wu
•'°PP)' and too loud, The
crowd didn't rc.Jly te1ct to
their performance 11 all,
dearly pissing tht: band off'.

1hm -nut rime. double your
suoccaa: and play TWO.
Cbc:m.1ab WU next up.
This band opened u,p tor N'mc
)Deb N.U. on thdr 6.r$1
headlining tou.r •
)'tan
t.dt, and NIN'• innuence is
lppattflt.. The ICld si.n,c:T

they sounded like the loud·
speaker at the bus terminal.
Here's my be&t guf.a& 11
some of lilt tyric:a:
"Wugg;e ubi>a fobbin Sug
,oof'! Enna Jtgg11 Wenn,
a-,,··

th�O,out my cbca.t and tor·
so, but didn't seem to be goin,
,
public ,dd ...
lhcou,h
S)'St.em •• all.
�tly, the rat of
the music was sharp and cri.sp
without bein, distorted and
IOO loi.ad.. It WU the best,
sounding industrial btnd I
have evn teen live. J wun't
rully (1miliar wilh tbti.r mlJ$o
ic. ban 1hey wne much more
visually •ffeatiaC and tight•
$0Unding thin any other bmd
like them..
1 le.now th.It they use somc
prc-rccordod imcrwnenta, bu1
todo .U-
(Nme.bldaN.U.-lhe
laugbin, stock <:A the lint Loi·
llplllooza show when their
tape machines mdtod in tht
sun. causinc them to cancel
,
their perfonD1.oce).
I DOW ur!dentand why
IIMPl)I( baaouch. wide and

lh e

The quality of the showa
1hc loon has landtd lately
amata me. David Brrne
prtvicwi:d hi$ new album 10 a
capacity crowd ttetntly and
LiYe lhowt:asc:d cbtir la.test
I have three suggestions for
tte0rdinC M-_y ;:JI. Si.lttt
Machitle Gan, Ch.cnd&b and Si.ttn Madd.a.e Gaa.:
I.) If you are not bead.Jinint
headUnen ICMFDM punthitd
new rhythms into the normal ind can aafcJ.y mume the au
urdi.ac
peuems of a curiously dience hasn't helrd you be·
.
time iotheri,.g or rans Wed· fore, don't be surpri$td ii they
don't 0..il md smash about;
nesday.
The Cll"lt band to petfwm the possibility "lits th.It you
was Siate:r Madaine Gan, • imy just suck in concert.
2.) Oon'I tum on them and
promislnt industrial band
with a decent ntw album (&ee call them I bunch or stiffs;
clurly studied 1t the Trent
I don't know whit it me
Jewel Box Reviews below) , this won't win you any ·�
R.etnor School or Sc.,ce
ans, but I br.Ucve thee be sin
J thought Cbcmlab was plaust, c.xcq)t when you leave
oertly meant what he was
Presence. ClnyiQC most o f the
supposed to be first. bu1 some the stage.
visual interc:et with animated
uyinf.
heavil:y,pierocd tattoo experi
3.) 1£ you play lh, Beutie
Last on sc.a,e was
delivery and some �I lead
ment quiclt.lY apLlined to mt Boys' "Paul Rnert': and Che
ICMFDM. J mus.t admic 1bit
sincer bnwdo.
lh11 the band with the aud;mu Cetl into it and ,ou
'
�
lead
voe.ls
were
so
their aound wu •tatc ol che
srupidest name alway, opc:na.. realiu they a.re fin.Uy pleased
See leoo pog 11
a.rt. TIit bas could be relt
wubcd. ou.t with reverb thlt
co bur a ramiliar tune., welJ
Hmmm.
e
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rew

"If you play the Beastie Boys' 'Paul
Revere' and the audience gets into it
and you realize they are finally
pleased to bear a familiar tune, well
then, next time double your success
and play TWO."

pe�el nox R�vie�s. j.j �;;wG'�
'

..

SlaterMachllleO-Th< Tomu. Tocbniqu• (TVT) ' • •

The band's name criekod me into thinking that
this wu another death metal outfit trying to tqu«u
out some elbow room in an indtastzy aln1dy crowd··
ed with whinin, recdback and hatred. After the ftr1,1
few tnek,, I koew I hod
J><U<d wron1, They
are de.rty an industrial band., and app.nntJy, 1
good one at that. In other words, their hatritd is more
conrrolled and craftily ez«uted.
Like mOM industrial m\1$1c, Sister Maehine Gun
employs a good du! ot sonie noise ind distortion
around uni¥ttS&U_y p1,U.table drum ptHems. Many
times, the· \'Oells are di1ficu .h lO unden.tand, UIUllly
distorted and augmented in tome way. On this CO,
rhc band has effectively found a nice tpot between
NiM Inch Nails and Minisuy.

lhem

IIMPl))I
...,.,('I'Vr) ••

u..

r don't ,et: it. I have beard .U IOrtlof thin,sabout
this barwl being eo influential. but this CD IOU.Deb
like • mixture of cvet)'thla, elle.. I ctn hardly believe,.
lhat lhe oaly lhh,f unlque about lillo .i;,. ia Iha!
XMPDM mention tbeit own name eYtr)' couple

1'llrowiJ!t Copper (MCA) ' ' ' '

Tbil docm'I � to be the .._. band rcatun:d
on MTV"• "120 Minuta Tour" aJor-, with PU.. Be
Audio Dynamite and Blind Melon. Three yun have
plMCd &i.noe their debut, "Mental Jewelry," The
band played II UB lat ,ur and t:okl the � to
look ror the new recording. which bu 6naDy hit the
stora this April The iood new& ii that this CD is
inore mlture and more promisinc than the first
offerin&P..d Kowakryk'• vOClls are just • powerful •nd
• liChtly more dynamk in thrit ran{e. 1be lyries arc
litu idealisdc and global than lhe firs:t timt 1round.
Even th°"4h it was rcfreshin, tO hear some naivt
optimism radiati1'1C within oor cynical pop culrurc,
KoW11luyk'• voice it betcer suited 10 sh� from e.x,
pericnc. than to preach from the mounta.in top.
11lie first single, . .�Uin.g the Orama," i$ • dcc:cnt
pop song, bu1 llcb the fire that makes th.is bind
unique. 1be track "'W1irrm"is a fonQy but aff'ccri
song in which Kow�yk implores his elite leawn,
a
rip for a bitcti, walttcs.s; ttjardleu o( her 11tri1uck,
the did her job. and •· ...C'V<'rybody's
cnou� for
some chao,e."
Tht bcs1 track is "PiJlar o( Dllvicbon.'; which
should hl\'e bfouiht 1he album 10 an anthem;atic
clok af'teibuild.i"4 up crlldually. ln,.'leltd. two more
tracks dr•w the rtc0rdinC to a mediocre clOK.

cooct

ICMFDM S.scha Koru'etzlco and En &ch

Lib Ministzy, the band U1eS heavily manipulltm
and produced sou.nck,.bl.it without their rcdundu1
ttpt:dt0a., Sister MKbine Gun ha: more surprilet
.ad cbantcs in their aou.ad, and thoqh the YOCQ
are lntcrc:stin, and cli1fcttnt froo .tna to trxk, the
tyric:l lack t.bc a:a.ivc:naDy marketable tbemc:a that
are evident in NIN', muaie.
. lhe c1u11o,
s.-.i tncb ... _, ....iy r ..
whlchohould ... lhebond....,-.,.ec1.-
The-'fllheCD iaat!)Od 1An, p&rticlllul,tin
..-,,, WOlllh • ,ood.palr of badpboaa.

'

minura (I guea tha1 way we won't confuse them
with Front 242, Minimy or Slt:inQY Puppy).
'There's allo IOmit femaleblc.k-up vClals that don't
rcaDy fit with the rut o( I.be tound. I'm no1 com•
plai.ni� there'• no
. reuon'to criric:iu the one tb.iz-,
thac IDlka this
d unique., althou.Ch it doa.n't ruJ.
iac
ly help.
• l'm allo not sayine the CO it louay. lt'a just vay
� and ""-- No - bow mud,
cltu.nder and rhythm ispal iam a l'IICOl'diQC, it won't
pma>t ii from beiacoom, if It'•boea doae bd
....
ri,k !be bond - .. mi. ia lhe tnclt
,
. The.._
. Sucb,. in wbit.b tbe t.ad poka fun M itldf' in •
wda&, � WO)'. In ao - to lhow lhe
Iha

� :::,�=._�
bitl a
coo doN to lhe mart.
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N CAMl'tl

$!.:!..�.::.r�=��lheaeelalmed

• Awvd,wii,ning: KCOrS Rosc:oe Lee Browne ind
AnthonJ Zerbe will pretent their BEHIND THE
&ROKEN WORDS, • coUcction � pomy and vctte
dnim• in March.
• Childml't music star REO GR.AMMER is on the
...;.., as is "The StOf)' Lady"JACKIE TORRENCE;
who with the renowned ..Ambwadon o( the
bl�"JOKN CEPHAS and PHI!. WIGGINS will re
late the music and le,cads of BLUES'fOIW!
• Story S.i.t •retu.ms with ''Tcteh u.s Amelia Bcde
lia'' ind other MOry'books. And "'Tbe: lMt Sound "
be �t with musk on saw, conc.b shell.
wate:rpbooc and cuncd bott1ts by the ROBERT
MINDE ENSEMBLE.
•
.,
.
• n ert will bt 1n AR:TSplonuon �
Teachers' Tea Th.WWI.)' at • p.m. in Moot H.U.

....;n

AllT

OFF CAMl'US

•'The Castdlatti Art .:Cmeum of Ni,igan. Univenicy
anoounoea IWO uhibmons of attwork by .chool
childml from the NiaCan, FIDI mu a well• a�
,w_bJ�artiltTomHuft'o,
be obown May 22 """"'1iJ- 19.

• Sc1ectcid. Worb D wiD opea la the Membcn'
Gallay OD J... 8 and ooalinu< lh'°"4b Septcmber
l I. ARqbt-Kooz M
88U700, Ut. 215.

c.ne,,,.
• a....ar Ddedt'• ftlCCttt worb will opm in the

Member'• Gallery April 20 and continue �
June S. AllriCht·� Art Gallay,

• An e.mibidon of tcWptw'C and related dr1wm,t
by Ed M<Gowla. Andenon Gall<ry. May 21 • July
1.834-2S79.

• No 'n.e LOlt, an i.natallation by Cude
CnYe:DL Andcnon G.Uery. May 21 • July J.
834-2S79.
BBNBPl1'.

• Shcdtia Kania Mcmoria) Bendit 1t the OUA W on
Z4th med in N-,ara Fall& June 4 at 6 p.m. Fet.� ·
inl Harmoaica John. Elcctrie Rodeo. The Cu.mve:
Citde Group Ot"Writett and mort:. TidLcts are $10.
Call 283-7060 fur more infonnation.
LITBJlAII.Y

• Jlilt Buffalo literuy center pra,tnt:I a Raiding and,

!�:.:':o"a:-��i1i.�

.ROONBY APPLEBY, MIJ\VIN JOU.Y, and NAS
dow,to,wn
Al'I. - Thund.,y, &'30 JIGI.
libraf)' auditorium, 8u.lfalo. adftUINOn ii FllF.E..

•! �

!:;

r.,.10

llBCOllD

J,mel,1

CLASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS
HELP\\ \\TED

HELP\\�\ TED
Ful-1"��.No
��.Formcfflnlo.cd
l�«n.c:6218.
••••••••. ••••••. ••••••••••••••••••.••
FREE TRIPS AND CAIH'I Cd us and
&Id out how� Of ttudentl.,.
llrtedY eemk,g m£E TRIPS and L07S
OFCASHwllh Amerlcln'a 11 Sp1ng

ROO\\S -\PT'S

•••••••••-•••••-•••••••-•••••••-••••••
8R)AVOIUE•Jufte1 • latgit3
brdrm.
Clliln.c:erpMitd.�t.appllllr'loM.
LMN. NCUl'lfy. $415 +, 8'5-0211.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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CUNCA&.-AHTS WAIITl!D • Ale
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FIIEE TIW'S AND IIONIYI �

Olhlrl?Do)'Ol,lhlY'tgooelption,tlldlla
�Cllllhtl'lllllon', ........
ondc:onl)pe,•• ...,_ .........
anofflot?Wo!Adyou ... IONm 3GEE
crecltl'1 ................. C#I pick up
_ln ... O!llcod--

SER\ IC F�

�
�.�.�.!!...............
Twin RiN � 120. DMdline fOI"

-c.no,,, oc .... -
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FREE IIOOII AND BOARD b' ..........
hours doily In
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Sctw:llarlNp. VoufflUltheveltlNlta
HOUSE FOii lllENT • One block from
2.5 GPA. Applcllkw,a.,. �In
CJ,liet.doMIOtl _
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End of the cuff: Lollapalooza and the man 1n black

Summc-rtime u·our>d this place i.s UJW1lly pret�
monoconc. Monot0ne in the 1«1se that chtre •�n·1
mny things to do except drink. Then: is no beach.
Fonuruitely there are bl.nds thal come tht<M.tgh
town o n occasion chit ca.n be a pe,fttt comp,n;on to
dut rcc:umng 12-p.ck that rescs in your (rid,e.
Boy, Lolla.p1.locna i5 coming to the Toronto area.
To tell ,ou the true thin,. it isn't such-a bad line up•
Ju.it dqs ago it was announcod. th.at ex Lookout
RtcOTds funeorc cent«piece GllBBN DAY (now or
coune 1ignied wich the bi,,bo)'i) will be included in
the ffl.lin wge fanfare. NIilVANA was ofitirutly co
play. Wonder i! GREEN DAY took lheir spot or
hid anyth.iO, to do with ·- never mind.
Acu co be on the bill i:ncbade: BR.BEDER.S,
BEASTIB BOYS, BOREDOMS. GBOllGE CLIN·
TON AND THE P·PUNX AU. STA&S, SMA$Jl,
I.NG PUMPKINS a,d others. look ror 1n
1ppeanncc near you (ffllWld here, we're prob.bay
looking at a.me. Ont.).
Speaki. n,: o£ �n.nces. it'• been awhile since
JOHNNY CASH hu been in the buns a.nd minds
or anyone younger than say 35. Don't k>ok now.
With his rcomdy releued albu.m ..American

-·LAI ..

holP ,ou.,.. _

---(718'

743-1525.

ADOPnOII•We....'blppvMd NCU1

............,__....LAI

open our home to )Oll' �

-

�pold.CII-.-.�•

::':-.�.�.�.!!=�� ...

Rtc0rdiatt,." CASH is looking to whip 90me youn·
cer kads' aua. s;,nied to a label run by production
wondera.t RICK B.UBCN, the man in black it t1k·
inc his props to MTV u wt:11 as to a new generation.
"I don't see rum ts a c:ountT)' 1et." says Rubin. quot·
cd in Tt:ME maguine. "I would say he embod.CS
rock 'n' rolJ. Ke is an outlaw ri,ure. ond chat is in es
sence whit roek 'n' roll i.t:."
l1Ktt is a new label in existence appropriately
namuiTHENOW SOUND. lfyou're li:ke me,eom·
pil1rion records gencn.Uy don'c do much (or the

soul, or wa.Ue.t (or thlt m1tter. But there are oi
coune uc.tptions. (THlS IS BOSTON NOT LA.)
and "A Day in the Park: CompilatM>n of NOW
SOUNOS" seems to be notonly holding its ground,
but (arming on h.
With tndtl thlt hip-mo-ties ind make your tats
stint from AllCHBR.S OP LOAF, UNWOUND,
PORTASTATIC 11nd VERSUS you should look
forward co a good summe:r't worth of releases.. The
label it out or Durham, N.C.
WB.AT TO DO: Take the money you gee bKlt
rrom se1Jin,g your books and buy $Orne cnck. hi.(C
some prostitutes and get I Bu.fr Sute mtoo on your
forehead. No1 enough eah? Take out anocher Stu·
de:a1lo.n.
Look (orwu-d co Bladt 1.abel on sale. Be aure 10
blow off m.1ny fireworks th.It wt.kc your bndlotd
and most imporuntly. when the 4th or Jy.ly comC$
aroond.
the tub o( potato sal.d with the mustard
in it, yOU won't regret h - it tastes better.

eec

What Do I Get for My Activity Fee?

You•v. paid thet ••mandatory •C1ivity fee" and you're wondertn9:
'"Wh9f'9 � thl1 money go and what do I get tor my money?"
Here'• • quick run-down.

This is our final
issue; The Record
resume pub·
bing in the fall.

�=--�

AeTIVIT---- ·
The mwry student �ut.k>na aponao, a myriad of Ol*'I ae1lvf..
U.. Many of lhrNe ec:dvtdea ..,.. trN; when there lie a charge It la
k�u
.._.... � -A,p111 "M • MC
S::.:,
pute on -vie and emall concerts and
a.ctu,... ecreene mcwtee (in � Hall Audltortum or the Union Soclal Hall on Sunday or Mond«Y ewnlng11)
and prO'AdN � on C41ffiPU8 during the twlQe+Week 8ingal PeuN acdvtly penod.
USO .-0 "-w'ICle 0. Sludent,VOUCNr Progrwn which p,oYktee haH.p,tce « free ticlcMe to Rockwell HIii Audlloft.

The first issue is
slated for Sept. 1.
·rr you wish to place
any ads, either clas·
sified or display,
lease call our business
office
at
878-4�39.
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Icon:CD

not so hot,
but KMFDM
is great live
Continued from fAt,e 8

--E -- IT GOT
The 'fM i. collected by the c:olf.ege/along with your tullk>n and
OChef' e.... AltM a budgM/ep,encllng plan Is appf'OYed, the money le
turned� to lhe UnfMd Students" Government. USO la both a ttu•
<Mitt ...,-governlY*'lt body and a not•for-profit ae� corporation,
cponlling ·- -· �--.
The USO the,\ dlatM.w'Me the tuncle to the various student organJ.
utiOnS to, thek" progrema and MfVlc,n. Th... etudent organl.zatiOn:s
dt,pend on 8tudent membership to plan events and make them

um..=.�.:=;:::"�-�;,.,...,_SI_....__

ATl'ENTION

......

). H,rmctt d • �tttr ind c:olumnlst for Bent.al
News Suvi«.

���������������.:....�������������� --,

-----.................................. -·
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� .._. i:w-ta

�v::.�-a-gelle<y ln-HOll ond ..,..,..,..,_tnpo ond_ ond_•

t;act

8olrd (the camp M:NH la k>CIMd on a CU2 acre
In Franklil'N'lle. NY, 70 mllN toUth
ollluffOlo) _______ ....... ......,.
-----..-lllklng-. ondoutdoO< -. ond -·
of c.,,,ptng equipment to, IOW-<X>8l acudent rental. � Ava&ancl"ie Ski Club n.,na excur9'ona dul'tng the tkiinO

stron, roUoMng. Tht:ir
new albu.m is:n ·t partic:,
outsuinding
ul.arty
(check out Jewel Box
fteviews., paee 8), and
lhrir l:,rics never stniY
100 far from cliche:.
They do,however,M\'C
one o( the best live
praentations I have
evc- l«fl anywhere.
\VbiCb is why, with
- dllcpp,in"""'S I
willcUocuatho..-.1'•
reaction to the tliow.
When it came rime to
cheer (Of an mc:,ott,. the
- U1 tho bor -...
pured completety at
one poii.aL My friend
andltriedlCYCf'lltima
10,.. tho aowd 10 clop
in Wlilon.. 1 ,craped my
throa:t ,.. &om boot·
boDcriQ(, .ic.,g
some otben. DO'DM.
CUM OOt aQ,....,., bu.t
tho)' ttally dacrvcd
better.
M.,t,e tho crowd
..........ioe.-i,wbo
bad Dtt'U
to a

""Oft<!

-:.:�==-!t
���o.o'!:�1����n:,
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a etudent newapepe,, the R9cord, pubUah9d twie. a week and di$ttll>uted tree; and a 24-hour radlO
periodloale lndodlng 1M poetry and #t magazine

Porf1*1t. � a coltege yMtbook.

-VICE8
The Dental CUnk: ottere IOw coet bUk:. <Mfttal care. �1 Legal S.V- - - -IOn k>< logai pn,1)'""'8. and USG,,__._.

U8Q � the .... of NFTAbua tokens at the Union Info DNk tor the
� OI etudenta whO commute on publlc: trw.apo.Udlol,.

.......

eooe

M.,t,e they ...,. up,.. -· tho u,p y lyr
ic,.
Maybe they ..... tUW thal applmdiac;.

.,..or.......-.
.,....
w.,11e-,

... - � a>oaCII

W-..dleI bod 10 ....,...,. 411<
..,..irwi,y-

Ibo-::-==::.=
_..,_.

... _.. men ., beCln ·

willL
. Tbt-o{dlepoo
... iD tbo

crow .....

.....11-wecya
__ Tbt__
.......... too.

Ms.......,. ....

- tboy ...... ..,
..,toe, ...... ,....
_, Tana o{!,....
MTV1"
., •

.....:1

,-1,11M
• Student sounds off about condoma
EDITORIALS page 4

Delaware Park... a close place to leave. worries behind

• Rockwell's lineup and calendar
MONTAGE page 10-11

• Football, other fall sports previewed
SPORTS page 15

I

USG business manager
leaves to start restaurant

Committee sifting through applications

Slttiut oa the lop of the N>CeDtly
-- Uucolu ........
On those sultty, summer days
.
when
five-hour,long classes are getring you down, relief is no more than
a ten-minute walk fromrcampus. ·
Delaware Park, located directly .
behind the ,Albright-Knox �rt'
_
Gallety, IS the perfect place to get
away and relax for a while. · •

'

� "f: "-.
'�
�

Considered the jewel of Buffalo'•
. -· 0.bwon Park wu,
parl<
designed by arohiua Fredriclt Law·
Olmsted. Lay out in the lllll on one
of the many frUSY. tneadawa, or go
. for• l*klle boat ride on Hoyt Laite.
There an plenty of tnill to
� on if you �t .to commune
wi� �-If� or roller
blading ,a your thin& tty ring ro.cl;
mcot at it ia vehicle me.

There are plenty of buketboll
courts for a pick-up game fields for
baseb«ll and soccer enthusluta and a
golf c:ourae for those who like to hit
and chase a little white b«ll.
Don't forget to visit the Bulfalo
Zoo sometime this summer, also Jo-.
cated in the park.
And if the day is nuty, cold and
-, (ou, summon; ba•o boon uocccl
for that in the put),tty the Albright •
Knox Art GaDety for a cbange of
pece; their world renowned collec,.
lion indwles worb by Picaelo' ·
Ma� and Van °"CbSo if you are streaaed and need to
get away,looltuofanberthan
the otreet.

Photos and text by Dave Goldachlag
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�utler renovation part of
asbestos removal project
.,,,... _
..,.,

Mewl, polmed - Ind 0.0.
- ... ,.. .,
.... $SIO,l)OO
-ottbo
projoct
---···
Budcrtillnlf.'

plans. schedules.. acoountt. t&XCS
•nd other busina&-·rclatcd m.1.ttcn.
C..pc,ce. 30, was • 8SC studenl
United SrudentS' Gottmment from 1983 to 1987. In May 1986, he
Service Group Inc.. Busi.l'less became USG tn:asurtt. a post he
�r Anthony Capece kft hb bdd until c,w:hi.stion. Capece also
post Wed� to start a new busi· WIS I foundiQC member Of the 8SC
nest carttr - as the owner of his chlpttt of Alpha Epsilon Rho, die
own Julian reuaurant in Ontario National Bf'Oldc:ati.O, Society.
Betwoen hb deptrture • • atu·
County.
The Former busineu man&ltf dent and arrinl as busioess
hopes 10 ha
.. Ctpeoe'1 Gou.-Piz manager, Capece. was the assistant
ze:ri.l and Reataurant up and run - " - media fo,
ning by die 6m week ol October. die Wldie Plohu, N.Y.• tdJool CU..
The eatery will be in lbe tow;D ol trict. rm a bot doC, end downstate
and IUWld as an evtt1ta coordinat«
Conandoicuo, eoutb
Ctpeoe - die USGSG po,, for Evmta Unlimited in Buffalo. It
from loa(ume Bulinea � wa durinc bis abort $tmt et tbe bot
Jed< McOonouCb inJuue 1990. The do, - that Ctpeoe told be fin<
dq,ortinC -- - told be ...- die - potmd.al "
beet ouc 90 other applica:lts t"ot mt
..I ba'fC a love of food. a «Q,YODC
jcl).
USGSG � • tbe buainaa ... -." die por1ly Capece told this
orm ol USG,�Ind ,aperrio
ine propmy. iDAtnDOC. Ntiremirnt
See C.,- pogo 2

Taco Bell (finally).arrives

will bo - datlaC .... ,-.
•ad dmd lloon fO tho ...i MArilJD l(lhl, _.... libnri-

� a run for the border is
now • cloee a the Student
Union.
T- Bell� opened at II
a.m. Mondiy at Bwl'alo SClltc
eoue,.. copping off.�
attcm.pc to brine in the M.e:aic:&n
fast.food chain. Two titet for the
restaurant were rejected �

ADoltboilneymotaw1will,..
main .. the lin.ry, witb to111e oltbe
mal<riolabdDC-.d10tbobae
mmr. the Cutric:uham !Ab Ind the
Ctutive Studiel Ubtary.
..Studam haw to be mi.ndful cl

-

die deloy, told IWpb 8,......i........ f0< Wood Food
S<rvice.,_..LWood
opcnda Cood OCIOCelllioGI OD
Roecn uid the oriCinal site at
the -Qwck Saud did not
meet.......yfire..re.,.codeo.
The FttDelt Food site abo was
r.;,c,.d - ..-..., it
See TKo Bell page 2

Campuses across U.S. pushing for diversity awareness

..UC,.·

--OUr problems an: not unique. ... McNercne,, said.
llvcn In nclalq dMded South Africa. M,Ne,j·
ney aid, cxpertl who m: workin, on diveni� in
demenle')', aeconda,y and
·"They are b')iU, to enc:o1,1n,e coopention uMi
--· be ...i.
will vw1cotope romcn
tac:hcn • they bandle divtrs3t;y mua in daarooms and then will intcerace the tlpes into trai�

McN-·· .....

Diversity awareness
used to be a buzzword,
but it has become a
reality in the form of
workshops, seminars
and courses.

mabs a diffttfflct. or whatever it mieht bt abotar
peopk that makes ua view them in a paticular or
limitod w,.y.
'"Some ptOpk. are so <lOClffllf'blble with scm»,
typea... Ttylor Slid. He attempcs lO show tcudcntS
and ccmtMOR how to look at whit od:lcr1 contribute:.
not tt wb8t is diffcfttll -,al tbtm.

Toytor...,.,......i,..,.,-... ........

foeull1 and- ID ... •-oltbo cypet
of attiwda,about diveni«y at the university.
•im.nity .......... - "die - dilllcult
1nd � nam,riles you can be i'molved in.
You are mcMinC wilb people's COftl vahaca,, and the)'
haw moac cmodoMl atllcbmcatt ro tbem. .. be
...i. "If""' do. -jcl)witlt dn<nlty trai ......
1""'- .......
1n .•. more poluiaed than ever.
Arilone UniveniQ' Im a lbldcnt population that
illllxJul'l3pm,en1whhe,.-17pe,cmtffill>an
ic,-14 pe,cmt Aaln Amerkon. 3 percetll Afri.

�=.::!
- .·!.==

--�·wben•heyc:ome

rraiai........
ry

,.'
'--""A frieadly "pidt1q1:.-- the bbdttep.

--

of-·

tbouCb lhadem:a are not required 10 tab

.. Mulrieultu:rali e4uarion ii the prilury
method by wbidl educaton can upo1e atudcnll lO a
-Id view tho! - beyo,,d .. �olmltme toouuperie,,riol
incotbow-re ad_ offect _ ol...," W<I
VIIQToms. .... tdeaaolltUlkDIIMViflinia.
Wi-it. Tonaaoid. ........ -- ....
woctd oa!J ..... their .........

,\

llepceml,ert,tlM

Capece: departure

wasn't unexpected
--- Continued from page I

--

Acting manager named
Office M•"'-&er Maf)' Kirkwood will K'rve as acting bus.
inca manager unril I permanent rcplacemenc is hired.
C.pece wiU scrw: as I consultant co VSGSG during 1he
tnnsit-ion period.
A tcmpon:ry ae1rch committee i.s sifting 1hrough re·
sumes in search or• repl1Cffl'lcn1 ror C.pcoc.
They hive reuived 327 f"C$\lfflCS after pl1cing 1n ad in
The Buffalo News when Capece SIMI eJttlier this ye,r that
he ·,..,..s «si,nine,
Student Union Director Don Blunden, who is on the
committee, said tha1 number already ti.s been whiulcd
down considenbly.
"Some people hive long Hsu. . othcn have short lisu ••.
(It's) dOWn to 50 for some, Caw for 01her5," Blundell uid.
TI,e Srudent Union director 111.d his pe®no.l lisc was down
10 18.

'

Search comnuttee

'

The 1earch committee consists of Bau.ndell, Col�
Senace Chairman Or. Nu.ala Drescher, Aetil'I& USGSO Bui
iness Manager Mary Kirkwood., USG Vk:e President of
Academic, Ernest McFarland, USO Sm, Pam Marc.hewM:
and FSA Executive Ditt.ccor Gary Vickers. USO Resume
Semce Oin,c(Or Vicky VuUo is abo aaisting,
McFarland Nid the committee is sea�ing for IOmOOnt
who will worit. with a.tudents and ..undencand. tluit UU·
:.;
dtnts •re goin, to be the boa."
Experience with running computer l)'ltcms ,nd dealing
with accounts rtt.tivable also will be oonsidcred.
USG'J Executive Boud ia Offf'ICCirJg the proceu, The
c.omminee'J ffllOmmendit:io.n will be,for-w.rdcd to the USG
Senate, whttc it must be tpproved. No hiring deadline ha,
been ttt.

Ready for your exam?

LSAT

GRE

The moat complete &rMnal of leat pnp tools
In the world.
Expert Tffchers
CALI.HOW:
Permanent Cenrers
636-1882

-.201

UBCOonmono

Tolal Training - Not
Partlel

I

Taco Bell: building began two weeks ago
Continued from psge I
would have dellycd Taco Bell Expraa'
openin, ud would Mvt: fon:ed tee Cream
to rdooue,
..In ordtt to Cet it (T,co Bell Expraa:) in
before tcbool swtcd,. � hid to put it in
.
1be Ptrk. . Rogen &lid. The Park has since
moved to Quick Stand.
Comtruction on T.co BtD &pres$ bcC,an
1WO -b.... Roe<n MM!JIICk Bums, BSC
auoci.lte vice president for (IICilitiel,. wu
. raponaiblt for oompSetia' the project eo
qukkly.
Bumt wu not available for comment.
but hiJ secretary, Lucy Weber, .u.id Beams:
coordinated with the oonrractor to make
sure everytb:i.n, was rud,y in time for the
open.in,: of' school.

� the menu ia limited. Wood ia:
kcq,i... w;th Toco Bell �-"1 ....
;... -.-�. Ind 11u,i..,

::::t�....6:.n=-�:�
"*"'

tntilu... co ......- JIilie Rmo.
..._ Aurora8oaillalnd ...,_ Helen McNa:mee and Rill Ciambor. Two train�
m have been tiroa,bc in to liNCb new
worken, and betlinnb>I Thuroday, tb, .. .
pervilor � Ttc:o Btll •t y
ou.:a,a:own
Univcnity in Ohio will QO ....C la the
traininc,.
•
Taco Bell &prcaa is open 11 a.m. to s
p.m. Mondoy though Frido,y Ind S to II
p.m. S.turdays. Prica ,-n,e from 89 omts
co $1.79.

By &fflal News Service
After a y u r o( anticipation. the much
ballyhooed arnva1 or T9CO Btll Exprca is
g.uncring r1'VC reviews from students and
taco oonnoisseun.
"lt'a cheap. It b worth the wait," s.aid
junior 8rmda Johl'ISOl'I m'ming to the deUy in bringing the restaurant here.
Aundrea Spffln, a un.or, ..id the
pri<:Q are reasonable and better than what
The Park cha.f1td. Tac:o BtD Exp1'CS$ atands
in the area puvio� occupied by 11,e
Puk.
The food alao received favor.Ne C:Om•
ments. Nicole Chi.rter, a unior, uys the
food is nutritious.Junior Fali.sha C.lliahsw
11.ict she liked the raa that hard-shell c.co&
are made to order.
SupeMIOr Julie Riu.o aid it the hard,
shell tacos u.ayed in the: bln too long, the

Fall 1994 Schedule

AdjuSlment

Saptember2

Cou�_Contrect,
Independent Sludy.
Special Project Deadline

October 14

Pass/Fail Deadline

Nonntber4

Leave or Absence
See AcademicDepartment
Wl1hdrawal from Course
Dead!�

..

,hells become ...,. Thia •.,. the eu.s
tomer receive. it frah and cnanc.hy.

:.r:e":�� ¥

are
wile. "'The price, are ou�I" said
&ahman Taha 8allancyno.
•-ne J)ric:ea are biCbN' dam the refllar
Taco Bd1, but they're OK." Mid tenior Kirk
Kom;,.
Prica ,-ngc from 89 cents to $1.79,
�ly 20 cents ru,htt than prices al Taco
Belhoffea10pu,.
Some -.. compwn,d or th<
wait in line. Others said they did not bow
Taco 8dl wa even here.
••t didn"t heat much about it. I ju.st
walked in., and there it w,a." Mid le!UOr
Eric Upu;.
W0rkena.tid that once othetlllllllllare
trained. terVic:e will

1o..,

move,....,...-

---
··-·
•12"CRT2+bx

·-S1>11&Thosaurus
W..UltM:1-

Awards �iased against ·women,
national fair testing group ·says
By Co/ltge 1'tt# S<mce
CAJOR.IDGB. M.uo. Male ttudenta received
lhreo-fourths of the $2:2
milUon i.n oollecc, k:hola.r
Jhips •warded th:iJ ye.at
throt.tgh a new federal pro
cram deaigncd to enoou,..ge
the ttudy of math, enginttr
ing and science, a watthdog
t,,) up says..•
Tbe National C.Cntt:r f0r
Fair and Open Tcatin, uid
tn an.alysis: of winntn'
nal'l)CI showod that 3S2
malet �ved award$
worth more than $4,000
e.c.h, compan,d wilh 84 to.
males. The &ender or 3S

acholarship winnm in the
N•rional
A.c:ldem.y
for
Scie,,a,, 5- •nd Tccbnolo,
1.1 J>rocram could not be de,
termi,ped,
f:airTest ...,.. the proe,am
it • good raton why aehola,r,
ships lhouldn't be awarded on
the balU or tea scores ,uch as
the Amttican Co&ce T
escing
Pn:ic,am Al5eSl,:fflen1 (ACT).
'1'hi.t i, perfect eu..mpie of
what happens when bwed
tCIU are used 10 award
1cholmhipo." Mk! Cinthi,
Schuman . Fait'l'tst dirutOC'.
''Desphe good in1entions,
Congress is udng public funds
t0restrictgirls'tc:c:aat01radi•
tionally male-domimltd db,.

cipli.nes. c:on,rea must
OYfflWlul the-to.,. .
ate a level pla)iac t'l,eld for

.u-......

Awsrdt ln &he acholu•
ship procram were m.ldt 10
one Mudent in each coog:a.
siomJ district, ba<d oo'.ely
on ACT sc:::ora.. Sobunan
noted that males average 1.2
points b�r (on• 36--pctm
1a1Je) 1ha.n females on the
lest'• math section •nd .sot
a point h�r on lhe eompo,,,
&ite tcore, e•en tboucb fc,,
males ,eoeraUy lUe :he
tame amount
ind
feOmeUy as maim and csm
similar gr.des in high tch>ol
,nd colJecc.

of....,,_

--·
---

FALL 1994 ACADEMIC DEADLINES
9 am • 8 pm Mon • Thurs
9am-3pniFri

=

· Students give Taco Bell good reviews

KAPLAN RULES
Augu,t 29 • Sept. 2

�1,19H

..
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BUffAIO SfAJE CClu.£cE l'ERFoitMJNG Alfr&.QNJO
Rodtwel HdAuifbun
Thurs & Fr(. Sf!pt 15 & 16 • 7:30 pm

°""'""'*"

All 5- � $18 Md $16 8SC
&�
OtienMd-11--b�(IJOO!lnMOOd).
'
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BDIJ'ORS•
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�
BDITORIAL PAGB
BDJTOR•
J.B. Slderia
PHOTOGRAPHY
BDITOR•
BriluJ Arndt
CQPY BDITOR•
RobcrtKIIP<&7lt
BUSINBSS a,d
CLASSD'ZBDS •
Stepunie L Briurd
Ma,,qtt

CONTRIBUTING
STAFF
Wrlten:John &trios•
D•wn M. Cvpenderi •
Bob
Mdod.Y DiMinni • Cori
Ga,wrao
• Erik Sd.au • Jenniftt
Sufror • z.cb Toc.cyn.s.ti •

Cw,,.,,,,,.,..

Pboto,npben:

RdiciouJ right political hack,: like
oolumnist Cal 1'boma tty to ponr.y the
use orcondoau •odaaftt SClC • • b'benl·
Id\ polirical plot.
Yet Su'1(!0n Gener.! Antoni.I C.
Novetlo. appointed by Republiain Pft:11·
dfflt 0co,ie Bmh. iuucd a Stltement
publi&hed in theJune 9, 1993 issue or the
Jouffll1 o(the Amtric:an Medical Auoci·
ation stron,i:y aupporting condom use for
prevention of HIV tnnamiscion.
Similer acta.tements were iaued by �
predeces.sor, C. Everett Koop, who was
appointed by Republican President
Ronald R.e«gan.
Now:llocllims th.1120 pm:ient. 40 ptt•
cent or 80 percent of all new HIV
aeroc:onvenions i.n the Unitt,d States wi.lJ
be avoided U' 2S percent, 50 peroe:nl or
JOO percent. respccrivdy, of penons use
condom oons:is.tendy and correctly.
As co the quescion of poru in con
doms, which has replaced the medieval
question about how ma.r,y angels "can
atand on the head of a pin in the minds o(
modem dcy nligious zulota. she cites a
NationaJ Institute o(Health tt\ldy which'"
fOCnd no hotel even at 2.000 times mat·
ni£acaiion.
Acltnowlcdging thlt hob can occur,
Novello refers to quality-control 1esrin,
by the U.S. Food and Onag Adminiltnl·
cion trult baal'ound an avertge condom
water leak rete or 0) perce.nL If the
failure n11e of• batch olcondom.a excttds
four per 1,000, the condom, are rculJed
arid b1rTed &om aaJe'.:nu: is·• far cry

"An FDA study...
found that most
condoms leaked
no fluid at all."

Dave�· R.r•n
Muncy
Sl'ORTS

�Newa
Service

"Hey, that's not a bad idea'.'

,rr&T

Kdly An.M Ackcnun •
AmJ' Bell• Cbrh DcCbick
• J. Hartnett • Dawn
Matusuwdu • David
Pi!umbo • MjdJH/ W.alsh
•I.Ju Wirtil

RECORD

109 C.-17 lull
1300 Elmwood Ave.
Bllffolo, NY 14222

...

Main Office:

878-4531
878-4532

Business/Ad
Office:

878-4539

.

.. USG: 'offering pizza with the unused portion
of the Student Activity Fee is quite honorable'

Ptthlpa Shirtit necda 10 take a clus
caUcd "Jotroduclioo to Potitk:al Sdcoo:.''
Thm:, she will learn cxacdy WHAT
bribery ia. To put it blw,tly, Shirlic, BLuie
ban idiot pare.and a.imple.Sht itj1.11t a
few alicee: olplua abort ol a pie! (pu.n in•

:=��

->Ya, I did - Alooolum durinc the

��r.: t:m '='
·1:.

reaaon I voted Abeoluee WIit became ot
their n>COrd. ;...iu,mc, (wbich the NPG
�ffl)'•IUr<q��od.....,.....U.

,.__,mott

Many ol tbe Ahloluse candidalOS
whom. I don't know came ow, to me.and
PfflORllly .inhOducod
lhao I e<n NY for !be ">ore loom" of the
NPG.

.-.f,..

y

� Universal MasterGlrd.
Tue credit, cash and calling card. All iQ one.

...

lee-t.'\<t N.<X$S to <'lSll al°'"" 350.000 �Jlion.,
be con1cmpl31ed. Not comphc:ited.
Plus an AT&T calling card. Because lire :s.hould

The A'RI.T Unha>aJ MaslaCud No :innu:al

G,J/ J 8()(),os.862710""fl""1DII app/icatio,t

�
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Program m�y revitalize psychiatric center buildings
87 PaW D·'Alllko
tkttt•I N� Scrvjc,e

A new profrtm could
bring new bmineues to ei,g)lt
historic buildin,s •t the&«•·
l,o �hilltrk Center.
� c:oUc,e vice president
for fin•nc::t· •11d mantgemcnt
is behind the pl•n thet is Jooli;,
in.s to brine the city Lendmark
beck to life. Or. S..nlcy
Kardonsky says • sympOiSium
he� in late August was by no
means me,nt to find an im·
mccl.i.ete solution . But. athcr,
Sta rt the proces.s of dt\,clop
mtnt by idcntirying the play•
en alre.edy involved and those
l,e: ruruited.
who nctd co
Architectural and en·
ginccrin.S firms, represent•·
ti\·cs of devtlopt:rl and

oorporttions., colkge reculry,
Buffalo Ptycliiatric: Center
s_t1irr and many �t•·
tnu of. community fJ'Oups
a�n.g with fleeted •nd appointed. offioab attended the
,_ympo51um.
�lite AISClll.blyman Robin
,

eventually be put into action
"No m,tter whit heppe:n',
to the buildin,s," Kudonsky
uya, '"Whether we use them
1h11 there
or not, 1he
would be more Ktivity in this.
pa.rt o{ the ciry would be a
benefit to Buffalo State Col•
rtuniti t$ 10
::fn;:.?"P°

�'�;"'; =n:-:� !!:
buUdintJ by finding immtdl·
aie use ror Lhem ,uch u ent
����nger s,ys new
businel$CS could use the space
untiltheyorcm�fuUydeveand then move out mak�
newtr
for
mi, room
buS&nt$$C$.
The •ssemb!ym•n hopes to

;: ��;���:� ��:�
more concreic klcu that will

r.cc

:�:r:,�ve..= �

Stlte Assemblyman Sd,im·
minter uys not only does the

::
to keep the whctls in motion
for this renov,tion program
but the hut m0$'l al&o be kep;
on i.ns.idc the buUdings. ..liter•
ally.
Without heat. the Richar;I·
buildings fate deterionThe Richardson bai ldil!lp on Forat A•enuc
:�.
w:,;,;,:,:,;-; .;.:,:,:-:•: ,:-;.:,:,;,.:,w..,:-:-;.;,x,-.«,;,;,:.:.:,;.;.;.;.:,:,:,:,:.:,;.�:,:«« .;««·:·:·:-;..:--.,.:.»»:,,..,:,».s«««·:-:-:-:-:-:-

* * SENIORS * *
HAVE YOU APPLIED FOR GRADUATION?

THE AVENUE OPTICIAN/

35°/o
DISCOUNT TO
BUFFALO STATE.
STUDENTS

--

U�dergraduate degree applications are available at the
Records & Registrations office, Cleveland 204. and must
be returned there by the following deadlines:
December 1994 graduates • October 7, 1994
May 1995 graduates • February 3. 1995
August 1995 graduates • June 2. 1�5
Reminder: If ·you do not complete ALL the requirements
for graduation by the time you applied for, you must
reapply by aubm!ttlng·anather application by the
appropriate deadline!

lYl IEXAMlll.4TIOMS W A,_KIMLMT

HOURS

TUUIIAY-

nM DIU.'W'Alll AVL
KEIIMOIII!, MY, Uffl
174-4119

THUIIIDAYt0,6
FIIICU.Yt0,6
U.TURDAYtcl-4

/llon<Uy,
Tueldlly
and Sunday

25� DRAFTS

:,.w-::z�.

A OlltwMI Party l'""1' Wed1NoMleyl
$2.00 32 l?Z· M.-ga DraN. • kMP 1M Mug anc:1 bflng It
ReMIII • PrlHS � •way at •.ch
'NtCU'Me)' Nlgt.t,. uc,,- ,_,.r,
Pay '5.00 and dtlnk all nlgh1111 � tM glua , Happy
Hout from 8 to 12 fNturlng 2 tor 1 Mo1eonsm • $3.25
Mini� Of ml-.,d drtnlts.

--·-..--

hom.

to 121
,,,., Hight· l'MPP'I How
2 for 1 w.a drlnQ. $3.7$ P'tcher. of SchMtt.,,.. S4.25
pltc,,.,.. OI Coors Light.
Drink all night & kNp U. QIUI;. • I to 12 HaPC)y H�
'""'rtno 2 ilor 1 Coors Ughl and Bud &offln.
Bring In YoUt UCkat .au1:i from the Football Game and
0-,: FREE. adn'IINlonlll (befor.- 11 pm)

**·

I.

REGANS
25 Letch'!'l°"h St.

**

BUFFAJ..O STATE COLLEGE
1994-95 STUDENT DIRECTORY
Buffalo State College will be producing a new
Student Directory for the 1994-95 school year.
Included In this directory will be a list of
Ul')dergraduate and graduate students' names,
majors, local addresses, out-of-town addresses and
telephone numbers. In addition, it will be expanded
to Include useful information such as on-campus
telephone numbers, campus schedules and events
and a yellow pages directory of the surrounding
community. As.this directory will include much more
pertinent_ Information for both on-campus and
community resources, we trust that it will be an
invaluable asset to all students and hope that
everyone will wish to be Included.
Any student wishing to be unlisted and thereby
withhold'publication of his or her name, major,
ad�ress and telephone numl2!lr in the Directory must
go m person to the Office of the Dean of Stupents
(Student Union 306) or the Office of the Vice
President for Student Affairs (Cleveland Hall 513) on
or before October 1, 1994. You must bring a valid •
·student identificatiQn card and fill out a form
requesting your information be withheld from the
publication of the 1994-95 dir�tory_

The following pages contain informa tiottf!!!. committees, clubs, 8(1d organizations at Buffalo
State College. Many of the student organizations are funded through the mandatory student
activity fee. Students are encouraged to take advantage of SSC organizations, become a
leader and get involved/ ff you would like more Information on any of these opportunities, fill
out the form provided below and return it to Student Ufe, µnion 400. We will gladly pass
yoor request on to the organization of your choice.

r-------------------------------------------,
I I - to get lnvolvedl
I PINN haft the to11ow1ng orgu1nt1one contact me.
I
I
I
I
I
.
.
.
I

I c:en be 1NC11ec:1 at:

Name
Address
Telephone

.

(plNN - to Sludent lffllon -400} I

-

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

L-----------�------�--------------•---------J

1, lttH

�l,ltM

Be A Leader!

ltltl'ldaDctetpn:itllionaltmtitWI.

,.-,.;;;;;;: •::t:::'

--
--�

HA11VIIAMDICAII
Sl'UDIIHTS OI.GANIZATION
_ ... _lxriueoof
?uliw: Amm:ans i:11 lhe ampu.$
QOCDIUl!io' andttfflU to crate e
bmrt a:ndtnwwfinC dNative
ADtricG bcmllCc in tbe noci-Netivc
coamiuoir,.&.tueationalcfforu
i1'dodc pramtaiomo(

Any succe!Jsful ,,.,.on wfll, •t one time or llnOther, bf, call«/ on to aerve Jn a lfHldershlp roi. a..1can I»
stlm utaling. chal-glng and ,..warding. Your college y,,a,a an, tfHJ pe,tact time to ....._,,_
In • supportive
1p
environment. s.com. lnVO/Wd and take part In any one ol
arlety f 1ea-. Ip -·-·..,... d
w a
Interests are. there la a club or orr,anlzatJon at 8uf'faJo Stat:
you. T�• ':,';.:'a �� a.No m.ner re,
h tavou
n� r
1er,11
conr.r.nc.s. MMt new people and dew,Jop frMndahlps with fellow a:tudenta, faculty, and.':,,. It �;::::a

Co/

w.,i.,,... -.a....iby..,
A.ssocmc Vice Praadmt for $badent
Al&lnlDuoo/S<ud<ota.Mombon
"' appointed bJdieltpCf'IM

COLLEGE
GOVERNANCE
OPPORTUNITIE,S
rnunDSff!DIIN15'
GOVDNJll!NT

�

Vlll1t:DSTVD1111'1'5'
GOVEll!IWENT (lJSG) ., 8SC
rcprtS(tltsthtiMffl:laoilht
"""'"'o/tl,e�w
fflCOll1tt#Sthrit1CCivcpt11ic:ip1tioa
ia !he cuapus comi=n:ity. USC
......... -r.odedb)'d,o
mu'ICb.torystudtDIKtivicyfec.
Saldt:Gtl m.llJ bt ,ppoirited IO the
r.iiow;,,,...,.....,b)'dleUSG
s.,,, ,.,
ACA.DEMJCS tt:Sdrches aint1111
aadeait itsucs, weasel uudtn1
qrilliom OIi that iaua and
reoomatOds smdenr � oo
«ademicisMstothe:Sffll:1t.
ATRI.n1CS works witb the
Alhktic Oqlan!Dffll tswell a
admitiiscnl)l)lliomlpnm:thc
•thlttic�andca9lplll
fditits.
BUDG!TOWfflOCldtrptnSCSo(
USG fuodtd «cemAtiom. ff'ri:sa all
t\noncwpolidt,,do,�wW,,n
financial mnm pramred io the
$tNIC Uld prctmtl ktisf,tion
putintMIOUSCmonic&.

-

'

ELECTIONS COIOIJTl'EB is a
USG commiruc cb.aimf by tht
Dirmorr.lS!mdttltl.iftaod
comptjscdolf,cuJ171 &UK. 1ad
INdenu. lllt. dccrion ccamitttt
c:oordinaathtuudmtckctioa
pro«a rrom tht bceinoio, o(
camp,ijnin(llwoujhw ..11,;.,o1
wrwl"°'e.
HIW.TH AND SAm'Y
inffltCI� fonnuta tnd
R1COCJ1111ffi!fpo1icyoabll.lCsof
Scude•t Hedth and Sekty mltc:11
as*atude•'voi«t0thePubit
Stf'«y Otpartmc:nL

*

PIIBUC IWATIONS Mq,1
ampu1 comlMlllity Wonnedolall
USG iq;,i...._ __
._

-""'-....""'"""br

STUDENT GROUPS
AND.ORGANIZATIONS

...,_.__ .........
:.=mmi:��

-

c.uaus SAm'Y roauw
advises lhtedminislntionon.U
aspccuolc.ampasufttyend
secwir,. Mcllbcnliip oomistl ol four
5b;ldcllU,l'oarfaculry,1Ddfour
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Calendar of Events
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• Alleyway Theatre . needs volunicet hoWlC and
box office mana,gerg, Interested psrtiies should
contffl Al�1y Thcat:re at 8.52-2600.
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Rockwell season spiced with international flavor
'Lively' arts a focus point; mime troupe, pia.nist·among performers scheduled

By ltobc::rt E, Kapcz.yk
&ng,JNtw,�

The Buffalo Stau� C.01� Performing Ans Ccn1er
wiU be hotting mott than 30 ped�nces ind en
temblea from as far IWI)' as Br.i:il ind Ireland dur•
int ita 1994-.95 season ln Rockwell Hall Audi1orium.

r.akc pJo,ce. He says Wl!'IMon's (.vori1e durides in·
elude 1hose chat help the:" homeless, like tM: Chy
Mi&sion.
The Cit)' Ml.uion is in nttid or e.nned fruits..
vctttabJe,., ju.ices. c.offee and tea.. dry or condcn,ed

u

o

mi�w��o::r.,; �;:r t�:! :o:�·!;�

dot11tion&. which we e..n we to Mlp the needy or
Western New York," Beverly M. Walkn, business
ad.m.ininn1or of City MissM>nComentom Ma.not,
Mid in a wrinen stl�nL
'The Ko-Morion Movement Thattt is the 6111
perfomm1c.t in the Marine Midltnd Series and fe,.
tura a troupe of' movement artist.$, clowns and
mimes..
1bt mime done by the Ko-Motion Movement

Theater is eorporeal mime. which UICI the .tlelnct
desico or the body to exptt;SS thou,hts and feeing,,
Levy ..,..
WO��cr!�Cl����

�:o:::i:•:,:

� pcoplt do somethin, new. They're very
ec:leetil,."
"Ko-Morion ha been� for its 'imltlna·
rive wit and artistic sense• in Fra.nc:e, C.1*1,;, Mexi
co ••d evc,ywh= .... they... ped-.d,'· l'n)l,y1
saJcL 11cbta are $10 for adWts and S8 few chiUrm
lS and undtt. They ate availaible It the RoclrwtU
Hall box office from 11 a.m. to S p.m. Mooday
th,oucl> Flid.ly, o, by callioC 878"300S.
Gerry Kuten., auditnca eerviccl monit0r,..,.
SO J)tT'Otnt ot tickets have been ,old for each tbr>w.

''This season. the Perfomiln, Ans Center a1
Buff'alo State Collefe: oelebrttu 1be 1t01)i1ellin, line
age of the lively am." aaid Acting Center Oittetor
Susan Przybyl.
"Whether it comes from the blues or Brar.JI;
:
whtther it's a piano riff or the gil\ of friendship in
defianc.e of racism; wbethtr it's the \'Oices of the
watcrphonc and conch shell or Auden and
Cummin,s; whether the dance steps are
modem bfilkt or Irish traditional- you will
find something in Rockwell Hall this sea•
son which will tell a stoiy, o.nd tell it
delightfully, with irate, with anisl :ry, with
scyle and with love."
The center will orru a performance St1'
ics for th,e I994-9S season th1t is aimed a1
different aud.iences.
The Marinie Mjdland Start Family Series
is pres,enring six progral'l'I$ for parents and
ehildren; "Ansplorations.. is SCYen J)itnor
mances for grades lt.indc:rg.aru:n lhn>ugb
J2th; and worbhops and master classes
will be offered lO aspiring p,erformen.
September performances include. the Ko,
Motton Movement Theater at 3 p.m. Sqn.
11, and pianist George Wir1$ton at 7:30
p.m. SC'pL IS and J6 in Rockwell H.U Au·
ditorium, 1300 E1mwodd Ave.
Winston wiD perfomi folk 5eJocrion1 from his recordin,s.. some R&8 selections.,
Guaralai's..Peanuts" pieca.and a few so&o
guitar pieces in the tradition of "Hawaiian
slack key."
Wi niton.a Mon tan. born compc,se:r, bu
many musk.al influence& including R.ay
C:bulesi Sam Cooke. Thomas ••Fats"
Waller and Ttddy Wilson.
Dou,g1&s Levy of the ce.n1er says there
bu bcm a � response In ntltet ules for
the Winston concert. Tickets are $18 and
$16, and donations of non•perishtble
canned food will be accepted at the door for
the Buffalo Chy Misa:ionComentone
Ma
::;,uya
Winston stipulated in hb co n•
� Ko Yodoa lloYnND.t Tlaeeter perforwam, a pi ece called �."
that ...,. ,on
wn
..
ble ,iv1.,
perform in Rockwell Ball Sept. 11.

=

nt
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In order for us to provide-you with the best in entertainment news and reviews, we
eed your help. Currently our staff is short ·• average size 5'4"-· and we could use some
tretching.
Needed: a ca.rtoonist, sense of humor a plus. A movie reviewer, a music man, a
endar �l, and someone to gather up all the information from campus organizations.
Also, typ�sts �d someone to buy pizza and root 1>1:er. Anyone who is inter�ted, please
op me a lme with your name and phone so I can give you assignments.
Our office is in Cassety Hall 109. My office is the one in back with the Red Wings
'
r on it. Our phone number is 878-45311 878-4532.
You don't need to pay for the events or the music that you review; that's one of the
ew bonuses you get from the campus, the other is an occasional heart break.

USIC

Winston. A IOlo pi•no conoerc.'
otkftll Hall Auditorium. Buffalo Su1e Colkgc�
ursd.ty tnd Fnda_y.$epL 15 and ,sat 7:30 p.m.
,
U seats�. $18 and $16 8SC <lOmmunil)'
nd alumni. Tickets avsilablc at Roc.kwell Hill box
!Tice ot charge � phone 878-3005.

FFCAMPUS
USIC
ltu.anas • fc.:;rival New OrleanJ. Louis.iana
ulrural Ctkbrstion at the Melody Fair Theatre in
ortb Tonaw11da. $epL 3.

• Buf'faJo EmembLc n.tat:re • THE SPEED OF
OARKNF.SS. by Steve Tcsich. Opens Thursday,
Sep1. IS at 8 p.m. Performance times: Thursdays,
Fridays •nd Sa1urda) 'I at 8 p.m. Tdtts: $14
genera.I admillion (student rush sealS ate $10).
• Studio Arena Theatre· HARVEY· by M•ry
Clw,c, Opens Sept. 13 at 8 p.m.. Pfflorma.nce times
: Tuesday through Friday 8 p.m., Saturday S and 8
p.m. and Sundays 2 and 1 p.m. Tidc.tts: from $13
to S3S (rush se.u for students are $6).
• Ujim:a • THE BLACKS: A CLOWN STORY· by
Jean Genet. Opens Sept. 17 and n.,ns through Oct.
8 al The,treLoR. S4S Elmwood ave. Performance
times: Thurtdly,.. Fridays and Saturdays at 8 p.m..
and Sundays at 6 p.m. 'J'ickds: $IS general
.dmw:ion, $12 students.. For reservations or
information call 883 .0380.
AltT
• Albright-Knox Art C1llery • Sylvia Plimack
Mangold Cn1ph;c Works.:: 1973--1993. Opens in the
Members-' Callery on Sepe. 14, and cxmrinues
tbrou.gh Dec. 11. Admission to lhe galltTy is $4.
• Albright•Kn� Art Callery· Whistler: Prosaic
View,. Poietie VlSion: Worb on Paper from the
Uni�ty or Michigl;n Museum of Art. Opens
Sept. 9 and continues through Oct. 30, at the
Clifton Hall Link. Admission to the g..llery is $4.
• The Uni\·tn.ity Gallery at VB -Chinese
Contemporary T...ditioml.Styte Painting. Opens
Sept. 3 and nins through 0cc. 16. Admission i$
flU. Callery hours art 10 a.m • 9 p.m ,
Wednesday thl"OU&h Saturday and noon· S p.m.
on Su,nday. Can 64S-6912'for details.

•t

• 1bc Unm:nil)' Callery UB • UB Paffltm.
Opens $,epL 8 and continues throu� Sept. 29.
Admission is frtt. An Department Callery houn:
Monday. Friday 10 a.m. • S p.m. Call 645-687'
for detaib.
The Canadian Invasion • Grima Sculpture Park.
• 3, at noon. Featured bsftd& are: Wild
tawbttries, 81U< Rodeo, The &nd. Sl<yd;u<n
.d The Wtltons.
Legends • A tnDUte to TOCk anJ roll't finest
rtisu. Sept. 3, at M&r1io's F•nwy lsland. 2400
rand lsltnd Blvd. Grand la1and.. N.Y.
FeatuNld Bands: MoonJigbt Oriv,e (7 p.n.'1.), a
nDu1e to The Doon.. No Jachc Required (8:30
.m.) Phil
Get Bick (10 p.m,) the
• nal USC c/ Bcatlenl.tni.a. The OOnc:n't l$ free
·th tt:CUlar park admission o($14.9S or $7.95
·th • ooncen-only ticket.

Colli-

UB Fallfest.1994. At 6aircl Poi:nt, Amhcnt.
.Y. on Sept. 10 from 1:30 p.m. to l?:00 a.m.
arurtd band$: Public Enemy, Vdocity Girl, Inner
rdc, Combustible Edilon and Ky])nocic
mbake. Tickecs are $10.00.
All eywl,)' Theatre . UPSTREAM
WNSTREAM • by Larry Cray. dil'ffl.td by
'cal Radke. Opena Thurtday. Sepe. IS at 8 p.m.
fflonnancc timtS;: Thund.lya.. Fndlys and
tunilys at 8 p.m., Sundlyg II 2 p'.m. Ticlt�u:
IS 1eneral.$10 students. Call 852·2600 for
rvations or i.tt"ormattOn.

;nd

Alleyw-, ' Tbealtt . Worbhops for .eron
l)'wriCh1&. Acton wOl'bhop instructor isJoyce
ibon and tuhon i& $8$.00 ln advance.
Pb,ywriptt workshop il\$tfUC!lOr ii Emanuel Fritd
•nd tuiton is $85.00 in lldvsnce. F0r application or
Information, cal! Allcyw,y TI1ea1rc at SSZ .2600.

• Villa Maria College of Buffalo . Photoeraphy
worbhops.. A new photoeraphle technique lhl.t
oonvercs 35mm slides into prims that racmble

--:t-=-

INNER CIRCLE

water colon eaJJtd Polaroid transfer will be t,Qght
by photOlf*Phy depu,ment chm O..nc &ush. The
rwo-hou.r worbhopg will be held Sept. 17 •nd Oct.
IS from l to 3 p.m. Re&is,tration is $20. a.nd
includes all tquipment, ftJm and paper.
CaU 896-,0700 for more information.
• Niagara Concil Of the Arts _ Scarecrow •nd
Jaek-o-lantem art contcs.t. Create a traditional
scarecrow using materials that have been used o n
function•I SiCatCa'O'WS in fldds. and garden& for
c.cnturies or ente'r the Jack.c,.lantttn art contest.
For this cate&or,. you may use \-ecetable or
edible appliques on your entry, Prius awarded for
first second and third p&.cec in differfflt categorie:5,
Enuy forms cm be obtained at the NiJCara
concil or the Arts or a1 Artisans Alley •t 10
R.aiobow Boulevard in N•ni F•ll$. l::nnies must
bit redeved by SepL IS.
FAMILY
• SCB Productions • Saturday Night Hayride.
Sata.ant..y Sept. 3 at the Native American Ce:n.ttt
for the Living Arts (Thee Tu.rtlie), ZS Rainbow
Boulevard, Niagara Falls.
Performances. by nw Stone Country S.nd, with
special
The Hayride begins •t 7:30 p.m.
and the door$ op,en at 6 p.m.. for fn:e da:oet
lessoRS. Tickets arc $6 and arc availabk at
T',ckermasier locations.
can 8S2-5390 for more information.

cuem.

NATURE

• Thie Schoc:Ultop( Geoaos,ical Museum of the Staie
of New York announces its ran hours. IJeCinnint
Sept, 6 and running through Oct. 31, they will be
open from 10 a.m. to S p.m. Admission is S.SO

......

For inConnation on walks and programs call
278-1780.

ATIENTION

ORGANIZATIONS AND
CLUBS: IF YOU WANT TO SEE
YOUR EVENTS USTED IN
OUR CALENDAR. P.LEASE
SEND US THE INFORMATION
AT LEAST A WEEK BEFORE
AND WE'LL BE MORE THAN
HAPPY TO PRINT IT.
SEND INFO TO: THE
RECORD, CASSETY HALL
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Continued from page S
to
�:;tbeatkedabout
their £svorite "lc:is&-off"'' Jina
to ,Cl rid of• t.d date. or how
they feel about the lat fm
minute. ol a date in whlt.b
neither one ia t,'\rtt· whether
they ahow,d ltiu OT JUke
plans ror another moetin,.
They migbl even share. ha$y
and embetraui.t'IC ftlCOlleo.
tiOM or dungs thcy'\oc done
onct,i,.,.whi.litwuriri,''bec:r
cs."
todl
And whit do tho &emi.Mr
partic:ipantsuyl
"It',euyco(allt..konthe:
old au:l'ldbya. li\e diruicn and
• moriel," Mid Eric Rayburn, •
junior at the UniYUlityof'Goo
or,i.1.Heu.idhclibdtbe
wk:11 of creative dating. but it
wasn't aa aimp1cas it aou.nd·
ed.
"'l lh.inJt cre.tivcdates ,re
more fun., but it'• hard to
come up with tood idees," he
told The R.cd and Black ltu•
dent ncwspsptt,
AnP, wu,on, a Univen.ity
o{�aerlior,Nid all»
ceaaful dau «quiru ioput
- both poopk.
"lt toeml lib to mll\1
women leave CU tin, up for the
,U}'S to doelde,.. lhe ..id..
·"Ibey want to be equal to the
men i.l\,eYefY other way, yet
they take thb contnd:kcory
·so.poi.at ol view, that ic'• tho
,U)''t rctpOnsibility 10 COIM
u_p with dale$ andto nip the
bill."
Curie Colvin and Paul
Booher, boch acniora at the
Uftivcriity cl Geor,il, uid
wsotod .. ,....i qw,lil)'
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You don't have to be a calc prof� to see }OU could

save more with Am' 7tue (JS,,f' Saving5.
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Sports
CLASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS
,--����������--:==============�
HELP\\-'\ \TED
SER\ ICFS
\ \ \OL \CE\\E\ T� \\ I SC F 11 \ \ EO � S Bengals gear up for season,
Fall Sports
third NCAA playoff shot
Preview
Boyes looks to new players to step up, till roles
8eplem>er 1, 1

Sepen,berl,ltM

a1...-wuelldd
&nt•1 Ne'WS Stmee

11.1med to 1he Upstate New said. "But we have to rapidly
York Division Ill Football get experience."
The team is abo f;Oing
1994 Pracuon All-St.tr
Team, along with rewming lhrough a 101 of CNnce, off
en•
qu.ttterbtc.k Trec:y U.oon, &iY(ly. Bacon, last year's start·
running t.clc Perer. Dinkins lng quarterback, is: being
and offtl'llivc lineman Tim chalk.,..i by junior Dom
Amici, ind the startint run,
Stafford.
nx. me questions Oft t>.ek position is being eont:cSt·
defense are who will seq, in to ed by three seniors.
The offensive line has to
fill the holea at inside li.ne
becker since Jack: Dees •nd fill the holes Cttlted by the
del)lrtute of oenttr Oavt
o Qu,ektnbush and guard John
0 Mattey,
f The gtound game a;bou)d
Ja: •&-in be • srrong point with
� Dml<ins. Dlryl Cl>dden and

i

� :niJi:!�� �

rwo tey pbycn rrom last
year"• team, willbe lead by co
aptain Set� Otrtmbti.
'The spceial tea.'m.s •re •bo
bang rebuilt, with nt:W pu.n•
u,rs ind pllCltkiekc:rs being
tried out.
Tony Zito are ,one. Abo. the
1be &ng..ls •re nyi.ng to
� hne no vct.etan e.x• owrcome last yc:a.r'$ disa�
pc:-rienoe in the secondary, AU poinrin, flnish. Af\t:r swtint
rour auirten rrom la$l yeu out the seuon 7-0, they Jos.(
their final three games or the
hive de-patted.
"'You wouktn't think we year and kKt to Row-an in the
io..t so m.1rty players rrom fi...- round or the NCAA
lookin, 11 our preChCe." $lid pLl)'off't.
Jl'OSS'"ble 1tartt°' comerback
"last )'ear is last yur.'' Ba·
is year wm be •
n
n
to
.
':;�:-r.
,
: ����=! eed
d
Boyes also beliCVU the:
The real tot fv1 tbc Oen·
secondary will be solid.
gab c;:omes on Sepe. 10 against
'"The talent 1$ thc:te," he Thiel College:.

:1

'

B7 Carrie Pdd.a

Bent,! N<WS Scmoe

As the r.u $CASOl'I •P
proeche&. Buffak> St1te Col·
J�e fall spotU teams are
w•nning up for new and
bette:r seasom. Practioei
have beeo underwlJ' for
women's soccer. won,e:n•s
tennis, women's volleyt.ll.
men's and women't eros.s
eou.ntf)' and men's soccer.
Coldlcs and p1-ycrs arc
optimisde for the upc:om,,
ing susoM and reel they
are im'P")ving on their
ovcnD game.
WOMEN'S SOCCBll
Women's lOCXCt' hetd
coadl Mkhclle BuQak
said she is looking rorward
to a strong season. "We
have.a yo1,1.ng tetm. but.our
freshman are s.uong." ,.
..I think it will be a \'ery
strollC seuon," •greed
aeniot rwlblck Dara Pcy ·

...

With &as1 seaon ·s
fuord 3-14. and ..evt"f)'·
thing from knee injuries to
mono" piquing the team.,

:·::�:�tidpi<��.� �

moving forward.

S.rcuk-

(Mrt smkcr LOtt GaUpau
a.nd sophomore sweeper
Heather McPanltn to uciel
this Y"'ar. She also holds
h\g.h stocl(. in the new erop
or fresh.man •nd her
mumi.ng players:
..Ou.r (OIi is to be first i.n
our dh•ision: · she said,
The "''01:Mn's. sooocr
1e1.m opc:ns their season 11
2 p.aL Friday at the Hough ·
ton Colte,r Toumamfflt at
H�ton College.
WOMEN'S TENNIS

- We're looking for people to
help us in our quest to inform
and entertain BSC.

!f'

·
you would like to help us put
this paper together or add to it,
stop by Cassety 109 or calf
878-4531 in the fall.

·we. look prelly_"cool on a resume.

Wi1h 1.tst season's
m:ord at 4·6. thr women's
t.tnnis. 1c::1m is. M>Olting ror
w,.rd 10 a winning season.
Sophom01't Lynnt
Koscteln.a.k s,id. ··'There is
imprO\·cd coachiO:, and
work ethic on our rtam
this year:·
Senior P11m M•�hcwb
•nd junior .'\nn Marie
FrOSt •grtt th.lit it will be
good season and that thie
�hi,,g skills or�
coach N:snc11t r.._vne v.ill
contribute to their success.
Payne �id she is 11n·

ricip,tin, the matches with
SL John F"tWr eonec,e ,nc1
lhe firSt home m,itch c6 the
season with SUNY Brock·
port It 3:30 p.m,, StpL 8.
VOLU!YBALL

Under nt:W hc.d eo«h
Bc,cky Orsi, the 'NOlllen's
volkybt,U team •ntidpetc:s
a good season. Onl was the
�·.s usbtant t'O&Ch the
put rour yean.
Tbcre are only five
tttunling players this �·
son; the remaining are
freshmen.
Se:ftlon Melissa Su.Divan
•nd TntCY Grobe hope to
do beut:r than Jut sea,on's
ttCOrd •t 35-17.
The women"$ voUeybl.ll
team open& it$ suson •t S
p.m, Friday in Corda.nd •t
theRed�Oassic.
CROSS OOUNT1lY
Jim Ra.mos is "cautious
ly optimisrk·' about the
men's •nd women's aws
oounrry scuotL
'The be*'. coach said he
is excited ,bout lhe pcri'or·
manca
ol rrcshman
MichcUc To�y. Heather
MUcs.. Trial Tymimld and
Jcnnit«Zutje.
Abo expe,cted to t�
this seaon for the men is
Otttk Wrifht •nd ror the
women, Lynn l,am�t.
The team's first home
meet is Sept. 10. with the
women running u 12 p.m.
•nd the men at 1 p.m .

The men's SOCQtr ttam
opm.s their season on Sep1.
3 .g.insi Alfrtd. They
finished l*it season• dislp ·
pointing 4-15.
-we ha,'C a good group
of returning �. and
the rttShmn look str0ng
this yur,"' said head coach
Phil OiNun.iiio.
Stnior m.idfickkr Oa\·e
Campbdl said. ··TI,e team
has a posititt anitu� and
·we "'Odt well toet:thtr:·
'Thai is just what
DiNunr.io frtls. tht tt1m
nCf'ds - mo«' pracricd IIS II
whoktram.
OiNurttio Aid hc (eels,
seniors Chn$ McGra1h.
Nick OeM4rsh and OaYt'
Campbell will lffli tht
team thf'OUth II bcm:r sea.•
son thlS;·e11r.

Baseball club season nearing
General interest meeting auring
Bengal Pause Sept. 8 in Houslon Gym.
Call Scott at 877-4329 for more
information.

llBCOllD
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• Paying attention amid the
media Editorials page 3
• Interview with an orchestra
and the almighty calendar
Montage page 4-5
• Rundown on first efforts of fall
teams Sports page 8
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HOW TO SAVE A FEW BUCKS.
�CAN'T UVE Off PSYCH EXPPUMENTS ALONE.)

3i"

Buy pizza at closlns dme.
,
Haggle for slices they' d otherwise just throw away.

3i"

Eat Ramen noodles.

3i"

Make. friends with a Senior.

3i"
3i"

Come June, they'll be more than glad to give )'OU
their old Poly Sci books and couches.

Donate blood.

Save a l fe and get a free lunch to boot.
i
Pick up a Cldbank Cluak card.

There's no annual fee.

:

:

·'

Studc:nts wt:ttn't the only onc:a oceupyiAg the Union Quad
nsc Thunday, Other activity wu going on in the quad.. too.
NYNEX worlml ttp1ired a wa tef-darn-,c,d telephone e1blc
z rcct unckTtround 1a.t week.
The eablt. which runs from neair the but of the CampbtJI
mknt Union to an acc:eM hole neu &tltr Library, suffered
,i� dam$ at a pohu where h p&SM:& undtt the Buller Ice
· ountain,
The damage: caused occasional aa.lic and loss or dW tone.
id ia NYNEX � tecbnkitn on the site.
··Fiftttn-hundrtd pt;ira ol wirea a.re wet and we're ttpl,lcing
section. from here to {Buder) Library," Mid the uchni.cl.an.
ho ickntificd hift'llt.11.u O.n.
FAch pair of wiru cm se� ooc phont. Poed tQ&tther, the
·res (onn a 3-ioeh thick copper e,ble which runs under the
u.ad co Buder u"braty. TI>e wires were rq>t.ctd one at a time.
"We'w:- put ia 440 feet orcable from the library to here. Most
pie won•t e'lffl know it's hlppertlng ·- theyjust know wt'Te
n 1htirway," O.n said.
Frank Cef.a)11, NYNEX maaa,er ol �rt opemions
BuffO) end tho north iwbi.trtlen are,., aid the wttcr damage
ay be related t0 the f'ounteift.
"'Ahn• Joae: period of time,, w•tcr lets in," Cefalu seid. The
dtr Ice FouatsiDwadcdk:acod.Oc:t. V. 1983.
NYN&(( it� for-theteplinsia,ceeooac: ,-.. did -.y
m11c.e lO the c:able, c.d'atu Mid.
The cable oecluua<n ,aid 1he phooo linct ,,. repaiml by
naking new IUIC plln into the conduit, puttinC • t.c:te lOne
rO\I� to idddly lM par, -.cl dwtt p,,rin• them o n tine. 'Ibe
Id whu are then removed. Similar work wu done on aneitbtt
,SOO.wire c.ble tw0 weeks •· Dan Mid.
While Phy-1 Plmt Oitt:etor Guy Kent didn't rule ouc
from the lounteita. he o«cred eaotbtr polliblc U})lanaion.
'"There was a lot ot stlOW i..t year. It mie)u bt, ,round
·•1tr," Kent aid. ..Mother Nature hes• ...., of brealdn, cc
n1 vp."
Kent u.id the KlC founioin bes bocft inac:tive for the 1ut rwo
nibs while repain wtte ta.kin, place.

h u��e�=ta�P;:.'!:tc:=
haws.
"'We've had damlCe that oc:cun ••• co the ptpin, and cement,"
tnlsald.
'The Buder fountain ,eu its water ft-om pipes tha:t run into
11tkr Libnry, Kt:at sud.
The fownam blae will be roco-led neat tum.mer. he said.

..
\

� - doe rim .-nd doe Butler Ice Sculptan to tue the. NYNEX=
npl-4 1,500 pain or phone wirQ cable 1'1UlllinC under doe IICll!ptare,

Erie County bar association
will hold seminar...on _Q.J .. trial
BJ llollcrt E,. KupcoJk
s.nt,JNews.S.,,.._
Westtm New Vo,k law·
ya1 are joining the ocher
Monday momin, quarter·
bKb in the OJ. Si.mPIOf'
murdtt trial dtbtiie.
nie eu A.Mociation or
Erie CouncY is hold.inC a.n
inf'orm.1tional scmlnar, ..J..c.
.... IMuet in the OJ. Si.Oil,>
son TriaJ;' from 8 to 10 LfD.
Friday in the &uff•lo Room
ol the St.atler Towen. loeat·
ec1.·in tht Statler lobby. 107
t)c\awaRAW.
Pane11su wi11 include

New York State Supreme
Coun Jusdoe Virxea1 E.
Doyle Jr .• dtfenae •notneJ'
Jod L O.niels and Cmd As
SUUint Oistrid Anomey
Chrisu>pbtt J. a.nm,.
'The p1nd will ans:wu
quesrions on jUQ' stlection.
�mo1-1,c;c.rrom
the prosecution •nd the
ddtnst. •nd roles of evi•
okoce.
Meanwhile. with ffl(' stan
of the trial about a month
can SimP'OQ gtt. a falr
trial? Students on campus
have d.iffettn1 opinions.
"No way," said Kim

•Wl'J'.

Lewis. ..Tbtre•s coo much
..........,,.. • Ew,ybody
kl'IO'WI toO much bc,c:ause of
the med.ii;' she a,;id.
Reporters 1'ttd ethiC$. .S
dcd i..wls.
Pamela Stutuun. •
junior, _,.. Si&lll*)ft can
ro::eift a (air trial. .. Some
-'< (pounriolju,on) con
t,col,jcictiw,,"ahcsaid.
Dr1Yid Leib. a wxSc
tteriwu for the Bu.ff•S&ace
Bene,ls loocb<D .._ says
the juty should consist ol
See OJ. Trial pote 7

Career office offers tips,
fair on graduate school
a,v..-w-..

�,,,.. s.n,;,.
Education. law and busineu •ttc
1hc: thrtt most popular programs
Muden1s d'°°51C rcw craduatc school.
uid Uurtn Johnson. senior carttt
cou..mdor •• tbe au«uo Sutt. CoUete
Care« t>ewk!Pment Ctmtr.
The mo.I popular stcvice or tht
Career Dcwlopment �ntet ii
rr:sita.rchin, ,r.dua1e schools. ··Wt do
IYve a loc of K:M>U.rcet (or people
,oint into ,r.t.u.tc: schools,"
Johnson Mid. ··Alchol.JCh for tht
atudtnt. ic ia vrry i.inPort.tnt to kaow
why he or she wants to to to

..-,.-.··

Thi!: C-- Ocvelopmau Centct
!°"""' Clffllood 308) ,_
maden11 wilh cliffacnt raourca,.
•ble with worMhopl on bow to
Wiece alllf apply IO .....lie' ,chool.

One raourcie is the Ptttrson'$
CuMk. which offtff dlfkttn1 books
th.it indUM ,pceifit progtsl'llS
offend by IChool,, around tht
country. Tht cu• •bo lists
firu1neial aid rnoun:n.
Students can bm how co writ\"
• penot1al ;caieG\C11t ai 1he ttn1\"r.
c:ounsdon provide one-<>n-onc
critiql.lC$.
$tudmt.-haw 10 know Whal
caf't'C'r pl they MAI to achieve.
. .A lot of people rtnd co think they
ltt � of ,oillC IO CIIClpt (rocn the
)ol, mullct." Joh,_ sa.S.
AhhoaCh 11,c
exact. tlw � nuibtr ol
..-....... bo,...a,bochcb'•
dcCau hail iDcffal,ed O¥tl' tbt lat

,..,.....

fieu,n.,."'"

Seplall,er T, 1-

Working at home promises good money, privacy
By An.thoDJ" Mlchc1
Record St4-ff Writer

Student& t()d&y may find
it hard enough to get • de
cent job with benefit& and
a good 1-1.11rting aalary, buc
finding one without even•
leaving your house is a
dtt•m come true.

Lines of work people
can do in the privacy or
their own home arc becom·
int more and more popu•
llf.
You can cun up to $500
a week doing ju.st about
anything (r0m ICWing co
all
work.
secretarial
without ever 1e.vlng.

eilitorial

SepteabOT 1: 1994

Paying attention: something we
should all. do a little more of
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YOU'llB LOOKING AT TWO
COMPLETELY OPPOSITE, FUNDAMENTALLY
DIFFHllENT WAYS TO INVEST IN STOCKS.

WE llBCOMMEND BOTH.

0rze1etbeGlobeDancep�
FRiqSept.9
Come dance "'1th the

n

Outer Circle
Orchestra"

---� -=-..�.... �

Bol>C
.........

109 c.-t)' lbll
1300 BlawoodA•e.
Balfalo, NY 14222

Main Office:
Letter
deadlines:
Sunday
in order to
make the

Tuesday
edition and

878-4531
878-4532

Business/Ad
Office:

878-4539

Wednesday
in order to
make the
Friday
edition.

this Friday at
8:00 pm. "Student Union lobby

I)

,,,.......

.,

.

EngltlNI his forty-two reli91111S

incl on!r hto seuees.

-- Voltaire

Calendar of Events
ON CAMPUS
Muaic

· dance band

Circle Qrohestnl
r-=---:-----...!,==================11 wi�l Outer
pez:£orm from 8 p.m. to 11 p.m. this
1n the Student Union at Buffalo

•

UB's Fallfest features 'The· S-yvan, swims into TAB
Casting Hall Productions present "The Swan" by Elizabeth
Public Enemy, Inner Egloff
in the Theater Am Building .
abandons her
Directed by �atty Litzen, it is the story of a woman who
Circle, Clambake
lover .
mundane lovehfe through a libidinous couruhip with her fantasy f
• party.
'f!';• yur's �allies,•.• us is go;ng ,o be qu;1e,oo
be '"'·
sod ,r �don, ha,. to<kcts,;, may al....ty
w;n be the-tally modvated h;p·�
P.E.abow;Oplaybas�etball with the UB Bulls all p.m.
h
:, �,.;.
...·��..;!';�:,,:.�n;.,�7,:•�m":;
'. ;!�
to l mn i
ind
h
!��:::,� =:�:,'·���O. oors A u A�

..!�/;:i� ;:,��

�::�'r��:�:
s;:: :;u���y�!'°wru�in,
�t�irl and ,rammy 1ward,winn reggae band l�ner
Monu.ge recently spoke wi1h me:mberi of Inner Ci�le
�h:!:.ook some 1ime or or their tour 10 do somt offtce
• '<t?ffioe- work is hardc:r than rote! wotlt:" said percus
I.be op,,
SloniSt Llnoc Hall. who sterned vuy ucitcd with crowds
portunhy to gc.t IMc.k to pl.yin,: mw:ic. "College
them...
ue ,rt•t." he said. '1'bey haw some umi pepininthe
line
Hall uid he didn'I know an)of the bands
about
(cit
he
how
al<.e
We
Enemy.
Public
up, �cq>t.loT
d
:�nC with a band that 1tt111cd so different from hi.J
··we like chem. We're only dO.n, one lhow with them
this you nettr know. Maybe wc will tour with

at 8 p.m. Shows are also sc heduled or
T he show opens Thursday
Fnd a y and Saturday at 8 p.m and $vnday at 2 p ·m ·
-·,_ll Hall box office and are $3 for
Tickets are avaa'lab!e a� th.• Rock""'
.
BSC student ID. Call
i�/�:e:::::i;:: n� Free nckets with
;0 _

:�t:�

Fnday
State College. Dancing will,be from 8 p.m.
to 11 p.m. Merengue lessons will be
provided along with free plu.a and
beverageo.
• Geo,te WiMtOn· A solo piano concert
will be at 7:30 p.m. Thursday and Friday,
Sept. 15 ,nd 16 at Rockwell Hall
Auditorium, Buffalo State College. All
seal> reserved, $18 and $16 BSC
community and alumni. Ticke!S available
o ce or charge by
3:: box ffi

Jll���=���
t-------------------,-----�--

n

Muaic

A,,H�_.�,..�1• • UB Pallfest 1994- From 1:30 p.m. to
Amherst,
12 a.m., Sept. 10 at Baird Point,
N.Y. �earu_red bands: Public Enemy,
Velocity Grrl, tnner Circle, Combustible
Edison and Hypnotic Clambake. Ticke!S
are $10.

Theatre

!:m�,«

.��=��.!er:.�6��'rc=n!�i;how���he
o;:;.
W'lntun,: �dNt "Bid Soya." We asked Kall
o( ftlch •

���:;lbu,m wowW do ln the wak•
..That wu moiucrous.'" he chuclt\cd baelc. "But it'a hard
Mve co do whit you reel
:�e�e::
.
Will the sont "Black A.OKI . be the llbum'I b;, ai.n'1-e".
'"Yes, I think to," he said. "It hu to do with aufl'erinC ehii
cbil·
drc-n. those who crow up in war zones or cpt:rthied,
unfortun1u. ' &Kit lloles' repraentl
:�:':"�1c1:n �
• Since this � is free to ell UB atudent$. onty 3'ooo
uclteti �re 1va� for 9.""'1e. If the event remain, out·
door&. ticltets vnll be 1vailable It 1ht g.aca.

!':';,�����

Dance lessons in the ·union and
wo�d lteat from Outer Circle rouu! �ircle Ordleatni;, WNY's favorite
t<>:mua�c&an world beat dance band. will perform
Fnchy m the Campbell Student Union lobby rrom

• Studio Arena Theatre· HARVEY- by
Mary Chase. Opens at 8 p.m., Tuesday,
SepL 13. Performance times: Tuesday
through Friday 8 p.m., Saturdays S and 8
p.m. and Sundays 2 and 7 p.m. Tickets:
from $13 to $35 (rush sea!S for studen!S
are $6).

Ujima· THE BLACKS: A CLOWN
STORY· by Jean Genet. Opens Sept. 17
and runs through Oct 8 at Theatre!.oft.
S4S Elmwood Ave. Performance times:
Thursdays, Fridays and Saturdays at 8
p.m., and Sundays at 6 p.m. Tickets: $IS
genenll admission, $12 studen!S. For
reservations or information call 883-0380.

•' GeVa Theatre· BAND IN B.ERUN·
• The University Gallezy at US.
Chinese Contemporary Traditional· Style
by Susan Feldman, directed by Patricia
6
Sept.
Opens
.
Feldman
Susan
and
Birch
Painting. Opens Sept. 3 and runs through
at 8 p.m. and NM through October 9.
Oct 16. Admission is free. Gallery bou.rs
Preview times: Sept 6 through Sept. 9.
are 10 a.m. · 9 p.m. on Wednesday
Opening: September 10 at 8 p.m.
through Saturday and noon • S p.m. on
Performance times: Tuesdays through
-Sunday. Call 645-6912 for details.
p.m.,
Thursdays at 8 p.m., Fridays at 8:30
Saturday$ at 4 and 8:30 p.m., Sundays at
• The University GaDezy at UB- UB
2 and 7:30 p.m. Ticket prices: Preview
Painters Opens Thur1day and continues
• through Sept 29. Admission is free. An
tick.et price $20. Tickel> for all otherby
performances are SS to $33. Cha,te
Depanment Gallery hours Monday •
telephone at 232-GEVA.
Friday 10 a.m.· S p.m. ean 645-6878 for
• . Albright-Knox Art Gallery· Sylvia
Plimack Mangold Graphic Works:
1973-1993. Opens in the Members'
Gallery on Sept. 14, and continues
�rough Dec. 11. Admission to the gallery
IS $4.

AUeyway Theatre• needs volunteer
house and x office manage rs. Anyone
bo
,n,eresied should
contact Alleyway
Theatre at 852-2600.

• A�t-Knox Art Gallery· Whistler:
Prosaic Views. Poetic Vision: Works on
Paper from the University of Michigan
Museum of Art. Opens Sept. 9 and
continues through Oct. 30, at the Clifton
Hall Link. Admission '? the ,-uery is $4.

8-11 p.m.

M�e lessons will be provided.
Ou ter �rcle performs the muajc of mOTe than
IS c:ou.ntnts or the C.tribbeln Islands and Africa
will be avai).able, 80 come out and •

da!:r.!9gcs

Collese Poetry Contest

National College Poetry contest offering
$2_50m cash nnd book prizes and free
pnnhng to all accepted JX)e:IDS in the
American Collegiate Poets Anthology.
Oeadhne for the contest is Oct. 31. For
contest rules send a S.A.S.E to:
International Publications, P.O. Box
44044-L, Los Angel0$, CA 90044.
Basically the poems need to be 14 lines
or less on any theme or siyle. It will cost
you $3 for yovr first entry and $1 for
evezy entry after that. If you can't afford
to eend for the rules stop by the Record
oftlct at 109 Cassety and we'll have the
•rulea posied on the Monfage 4oor.

KO-MOTION

t RocbveU Iu11 on Sept, JJ
C.U 818-3005 for tidcei.•

<l�t.ails.

m('N't4·

'

Buffalo Ensemble Theatre· THE
SPEED OF DARKNESS· by Steve Tesich.
Opens at 8 p.m. Thursday, Sept. IS.
Performance times: Thursdays. Fridays.
and Saturdays at 8 p.m. Tioke!S: $14
general 11dmission (student rush scats are
$10).

• Villa Ma.ria College of-Buffalo
Photography workshop$. A new
photographic technique that converts
35mm slides into prints that resemble
water colors called Polaroid transfer will
be taught by photography department
chair Diane Bush.
The two-bour workshops will be held
Sept. 17 and Oct. IS from I to 3 p.m.
Registn1tion is $20, and includes all
equipment, film and paper. Call 896-0700
for more information.

Niapra Council Of the Ans·
Scarecrow and Jack-o-Lantern art contest.
Create a traditional scarecrow using
materials that have been used on
functional scarecrows in fields and
gardens for centuries or enter the Jack .o
Lantern an contest.
For this category. you may use
vegetable or edible appliques on your
entry. Prizes awarded for first. se<:0nd.
�nd third place in different categories.
Entry fo'rms can be obtained at the
Niagara council of the Ans or at Artisans
Alley at 10 Rainbow Boulevard in Niagara
Falls. Entries must be in by Sept. IS.
Nature

-

.,....,_.i. ....

OUTER CIRCLE ORCHESTRA

• The Schoellkopf Geological Museum
of the State of New York·announccs i,ts
fall hours. Beginning Sept. § and running
through Oct 31, they will'be open from 10
a.m. to S p.m. Admission i.s SO cents. For
more information on walks and programs
call 278-1780.

CLASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNC�M:ENTS
HELP\\.\ \TED

PARTr. QtLD CARE torOlder alliblil,
child. �-&30p.m., M-F. MNt 111.tius
stop at you home incity; 1ranspo,uitlon10
�rric::IAIJ ec1i'Wtie$. FeeIs good.
C11

SER\ ICES
ROO\\S \PT'�

.\ \\OL \CE\\E\ TS .\\\OL \CE\\E\TS

POlfflWT LffERARYtiAGAz1NE"
IOoklngb ...ffrntmblrl fortht 191M-16
)'Mr, FOtln10ffnatlonplNN:� ... at
878-8838or atopbyCUNCy HIii. &7.

=:!!,':*1

=�==c::;�

number In ...Dhc:lory mullgoIn
pefllOn toNOfflototlMONl'lof
Studenb (SblentUM,n308)orthe
Office oC 1heVb ,....._,. kitSM1tt1C

�:�:••••••••••••.. •••••••••••• ROOIIIIATE WANl"!D, � IOWI$
mNClngtobt
•................................. "ttudent 1denllllcldon Cll'dand•out a
NEED A J08111 Par! Ume f'IOun._ .. full lime 2 bdrm�. 1225 mo.• Ulllillte lnduded.
� INT£ACOLLEQI.Aff BOWUNO - �
tonnrtQUNClnQyol.N'ltdonndonbt
PIY·Call Advanced� 8J3..t207. t..aunc:lty,pei,ttlgand fflOfe. Avalable
and womennMdedfOf �
wftlNldbm
theputJlcdon ol h
Octobert.cd 8854204.
Mlnut.w awa,jtrom camc,u,.... on a be.ls
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877-4074 tor �d!Mlla.
TAAYa AIAOAD AND WORK -Mike up minute walk fromcampus. Oflstrtitt
parting. laundry f.cilllies. l450month
10 $2.00044.000+/mo, tNdqba*
PART•T-.: J08 FAIRtll •Tht Job
corwersa6onel Er,gllilh in Japan, Taiwan. plus one month sea.rity. Cal (718)
t.oca,IOn&-Prog,amwill
-----...
ands. KorM. No 1Ndw,g bK:ltgrounct
631-5848.
OO'lel'9 W8l'llld IO help .... #Id tdtale
hOld• part-time Job tal
,
.·2:30p.m. BuffatoCOINontof�
lntorrnetlonc:lil (208) $32-1148ext. JS218, AOOIIS FOR AEHT-Fumlehed,pfvl:r.. �13tom9:30
�
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$2,000+/mo. on Cn.1iM Shipe. Of Land+
htls)IUibOdtesa�.ndbring
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Tour comp1nin. Wood trM'tll. Ful-nM
coplee of )'OUI re.ume. We hOpt10... 87�990 to, lnlorrndon.
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..................................
youthtrtl
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ACADDIIC�Y • Theh
LE881AH, GAV, IISOUAL ITUDEHTS. and Erle County,• non-pdll90C:llrl
�
ol AcNemlc AsMrnbl)' wlll bl General
r.oery TUIMCSIIY during MMCe IIQifflCY, ii�� IOI
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lndMdulll tncS tamllNJ'""Y arriwd 1n
PWM, Sflldenl urnon 414. Anymerroet hOL.W'I posted on doof call e71M839.
organlzatJons thlil wlll need funding fflU'1 Confidentlallty it�Looting kw the United SlmN. nNd � in lNming
NEED YOUR PAPERS,t11pOftS Of
anyttq et,e typed?� dont. .nend, 1! )W h,.,. any QuestiOnt or need ..,an undtit1tandlng ..,, we're here for Y'O'I• andprac1lic::lngEl'l;lllh convetUllon .
lnbm1b0ft. pl6a:M call ext. 4130. SN
AltO, watch for upcoming�
v�... do notMYeIC>know the
r� CII c.thy 1t 994-6318.
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THE AWARE PROGRAM of1ef1 free
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O.J. Trial: jury, judge selection
telltale factors, BSC people say
Con1irtued !'tom po� I

foteigllCTS.
The media hu made. everyone in 1he
United St11tc:1 aware of the cue, Leib
sakl, which hu led many tO prejud,e
Simpson'a,guilt or innocence. "I 1hink
he's imlOeent," he adckd.
BufftiO State (oolbell coach Jeny
Boyea said 1.he jury rs coing to have to
ooncentrate on the races.
.. There bas been SO much publicity
aod hype. I would hope that i.9 our socl·
tty. he (Simpson) un receive a fair fri.
al," Boyes said.
Boyes said the jury sclectivrt will be

----·

True Math.

!t.
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I

· 1..
i

1
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Continued rrom � 1

brou:·

•1 am goin& to be
said xnior Cara &ek, who
hes a double mQ01' in
t,;o�.,,dph�y.He
is ptannJng to atwnd low.
Univer5ity's dliropractk
crachaate: program.
Sele plans to � (or
gr.du.ate: school himsdf;
other s-udtnts have to ttly
on financial aid.
"I'll be ,oicg to graduate:
school while I am
emplo�," said Ma.ry Ellen
Riederer, an art edu�tion
.senW>r.

tram
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Buffalo State College will be producing a new
Student Directory, for the 1994-95 school year.
Included in this directory will be a list of
undergraduate and graduate students· names.
majors, local addrEfsses, out-of-town addresses and
telephone numbers. In addition, it will be expanded
· to include useful information such as 011-campus
telephone numbers. campus schedules and events
and a yellow -pages directory of the surrounding
communit}l'. As this directory will ln<;Jude much more
pertinent information for both on-cattapus and
community resources, we trust that It. will be an
ihvaluable asset to all students and hope that
everyone will wish to be included.
Any student wishing to be unlisted &'Jti thereby
. ,.withhold publication of his or her name, major,
,address and telephone number in ·the Orrectory must
. ean of Students
· . go In person to the· Office of the D
:",(Student.Union 306) or the.Office of the Vice
,.
· President for Stud.ant Affairs (Cleveland Hall 513) on
or before October 1, 1994. You -must bring a '\/&lid
student identification card and fllf out a form
requesting your information be withheld from the
publlc�tic;>n of tt-e 1994-95 directory.

Fellowship
sponsoring
'Healing·
Racism' talk
lcterV.rsity Christian Fe:1·
lowship wiD $1)0n$OI' "Healing
lhtHunsofR.aic:lSm''at 12:30
p.m. Thursday in the Camp
bell Student Union Social
H&IJ.
"'e..u.c.lly, we'R ruUy
committed to racial ra:onc:ili·
ation. We fed lilte it's pt.n of
what God wants.'" said Trish
McOotanell Baktr,asuffwor·
kier at IVCF.
Buer Mid there is a "real
richMSS in getting to know
people from different. back·
.
,rounds. . &Jc.er abo said
rvCF wishes to be available to
the whole csmpus.
The disc:uaion wiD be with
the Rev. Clara euuo. rOC'IDCT
ty of the At:ric:an Methodisa
EpitcQPll Church, and ww fo
cus on reconciling r..,,: ttla·
rions from a Christian
pencpec:tivc. Admi:s.sion tS
frtt..

°'

soin,s

I

difF"ult. And onee teated, the jury ii
going to have to try to stay away from
atorica origin1ted from the mcdta.
••1 hope i t {the trial) doesn't turn into
• circus:• he aaid. "'The jury ha& to be
objeetive and come 10 sound oonclu·
sions."
Pro(e:NOr J.H. Sonc of the Crimin.a.I
Justice Oq,,artment aa.id the fair trial i5•
sue wiU Nvc a lot to do with Judge
Unce.lto.
.
.J have confidence in Judie llo and I
think he was • good choice ror this tri·
al, .. Song said.

Grad school:
cost is high,
but aid is there

P:fT
Evmmou,hlOllle
studentl do::idt to ., tO
Buffalo State or the
Unm:nit)' It BuftaJo for
cnduete prosruu, it is
impoctaDt to upk,re
different tchook 10 it'I a
wide va� cl experlence in
a ehotm Add.
A graduate school fair
win take pt.cc from 11 a.m.
to 2 p.m. Sq,t. 22 io the
Student Union l..obb),.
Students can speak to
,..aduate school
rq,raenc.tivcs to 6nd out
admission, tuitioo and
financial aid riequi�mcnts.
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UC gets Native
American dept.
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ByColkt<l't<SSSn,,;cc
DAVJS. c.lif. - Th<
Uni�rsityolC.li(omll,Oavi.s
has auiblished • N11ive
Amtticen Scudies Depart·
mm&. the fine of its kind in
California &nd Otlt' of ooly a
rew et universities na,Jion,
...i..
1lic dq,.runm1 was
Formed from an existing N•·
rive Amc:rieln Shadics program.
•
UC Davis Provost Lany
Vanderhoef' cited 1he acadeffl.
k srttflClh of the 20-year-old
proen..m. iu intemariona1
ft'Plltlrion. studtnt inlnat in
it and its ec,ocraphieal loc:a
tion as rcaons
apanding
it tO• fuD.fkdetd dtputment.

ror

i,,, ___

facul,y .......h ..... _...
ttud.Y
ofW.,...cirimldoa.
bislloly of nariw pec,pla in
Cealnl and South America
•nd'dltivc hiCht'r cduc:ation.
an and litcntutt.
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Tournaments first stop for three of BSC's fall teams
By Curie Fuda
New, Service

Bc.ng..J

Buffalo Si.tc College opened its r,11 spons scuons
chis wttkcnd \l.ith I. he men's •ncl womc-n's soccer
and the women's ...oUeyb,11 rums playin, in tour•
namcnrs.
The ruults att fair, W'.i1h room ror improvement
for 11.U 1hc teams..
MEN'S SOCCER
71.e: men's soocer 1.eam opc:nc:d 1heir 1CaSOn with
a 3-0 win ov« C.,pital CoUtgt' and a 3·1 IOH a,oinsl
Alfred State: on S.turdty al the Bingham1on lnvita·
tMffl•I Sheraton Tournament The 1hree-day 1ou.r
n1111nen1 hosted SUNYAC 1eams..
A p�-scason poll by SUNY AC COffl'tC6 med

Buffalo State 10th in the l !-team conkrtn«.. The
men'• sooce:r team playtd tuesc 11 R.ochettcr lnsti•
rute ol Tccltnoloey Tuesday.
WOMEN'S SOCCER
� \l,'Omcn's aoocer team finishm 1·2 in the
Houglnon C.Ollcfe Tournament Lua wukcnd. with a
1-0 loss Frid1y against Roberts Wesleyan and a S.. l
win S.h1rday over Hilbert CoUtge.
As in the men's c:onferecnoe, a pre-season poll by
SUNYAC coaches ranked Buffalo Suitt ar a diuip
poinling fifih out of'sUC tea.111$ in the Wa:1 Division
of the SUNYAC confertncc.
11ie women', soour teom plays 11 4 p.m, today
hcrt against RochQtcr Institute ofTeehnoloC)>.

WOMEN'S VOILEYBALL

1'..r.i

�

TUESDAY, Septemller 13, UHH

UPCOMING GAMES

NYPIRG student voter
registration nets tso·
Effort going strong since semester's start

e

• Football: 1:30 p.m. Saturday,THIEL COLLEGE
•Women's VolleybaJ.!: 7 p.m. Thursday,
NAZARETH COLLEGE.
1 p.m. Saturday, at Alfred University.
•Women's Soccer: 4 p.m. today, R.I.T.

•Men's Soccer: i p.m. Saturday, R.I.T.
•Men's and Women's· Crosa Country:
12 p.m. �turday, BSC Dan Walker Invitational.

I•

1

•Women'• Tennis: 3:30 p.m. Thursday,
BROCKPORT.
1 p.m. Saturday, at Alfred University.

q ..... cooclbiat« ,Ja1le Gilbert - with la tllo 8tadoat U- Friday. NYPillG will ........it
en aadl Oct. 14.
RECORD/Jo Ann-.,.

Boyes hack strong as
Bengals romp in opener
87 ......_ Wolrcllold
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l eam�dom;.
don to b s t
na�lC)O o( tbe ...ac1 opcoer, the
game alto marked Boycl' return
ofter ...ie.,oinc
IO the
SUl'gt'ry in the off9C810t1 to �
move a brain namor. The tumor
wasben.l,n.
Boyes uid the su,eery oe:ver
truercd bis mind dwine the
••1t wu busaocu as
game.
usua.1," he said. "(The surfetY) is
hi.sloq.''
Boyes. in his ninth StUOn as
Otng.ab ht..d coach. was di.lg·
l'.lOl5otd with lhe tumor in cut,
Moy and u�nt su� on
June 9 . Seven wecb 1'ttt, be w-,
00:Sy ptt:pt;ring for the pmason.
"I hid DO queltion that I'd be
•ble to go." Boyes Mid. "'No doubl

JOIN THE BUFFALO STATE

tlde-

CQNCERT BAND

MWF 12:00-12:50 ROCKWELL HALL SUB-BASEMENT ROOM ·21
AND/OR

COLLEGE SINGERS

TR 1:40-2:55 ROCKWELL HALL ROOM J06

VISIT A REHEARSAL

·OR CALL EXT. 4100, 6415 OR 6401 FOR INFORMATION ·

ONE CREDIT-HOUR OF UPPER-LEVEL
_ARTS ELECTIVE EACH SEMESTER
�TE REGISTRATION IS AVAILABLE THR.U
SE,nMBER. 12 WITH NO LATE fEE

• Tips for newcomers from a
senior EditoriaJa, page 4
• FallFest rolls into UB; some
jewel box thoughts
Montage page 6-8
• The Bengals romp over Thiel
$ports page 12

ctasic',•-------------------------------------------

The women•s voUeyball ltlm traveled 10 Corda�
lase w«kend to pt.:y in the Red t>,..,an
Toumarnen1. Buff.a.lo SC.le played a good t01Jrm<
ment with a Friday wit1 over Gettyaburg, 15.7
IS-JI, •nd Seturd-, ag.ainst Nazareth., 1>8, ts.
Buffalo State b1 •.._mac St. John Fisher in th
qua.nerfin•ls. lS-6, 16-14, and lost to Binghaanon
tS,10, 1$-10,
• t� schcduJcd to play Tuesday at Behrend
Theyw
Colkge against Penn Smc.
FOOTBALL

,11111111111111111,

in m, mind at all"
Bo,- ...i lhe - .....
a. bat ... __ ___,...,..
..

-�

the .............. -

"I tboaCl>t I could10 in. I<' out
ad,- on with ic.'' be Slid. "But
l*ff ,at to hold off until I ,et my

�,,.......,""' beiac- co do
the thlaco that .. . nornuJly be
able IO do. I like to be involved, I
lilte tocote:h.l'Ye blldto becan
('!lol.-typesoltbi..,_"
Soya Cffdits his lllis1a,us
with helping caae the Mnin.
'"l'bank ,oocloeaa for my staff,..
he said. "We haven't JruNiCd a
..... ,,__ ol the types ol "'1S 1
have bett."'
Bufftlo S..te runninc blcl:. �
rn Dinkins. doe$ not think the .
su,iay has chanfed Bo,-.
"He's still the same. " Dinkins
Nici with a smile. "Scill the sarne
01c1-.:·
See Spona pace 12 for a
lowdown on the game

Johnstone is recipient of
UUP honor in Moot Hall
B1£rikW
Bt�IH��

No. wild crowdl ol
. Billa ran.
dkln't yell "BnauliNUCC! . But former
Bulfalo S- � Preaidcnr and
SUNY a-Dor D. 11naoc Ja1Jn.
1t0oe recened a warm wdoomil jatt
theaa1bc B5C ........ ol Unilod
Uruwr,;17-booorod
J�ffidoy--lnMoot

1u11.::::c.:=�

atlniistretunaadodm,-aatleDd
cd tbo ill'herial, b>ducllnC Dr.
J•- Gold , - pnaidoat .......
dent allun andor ,..._, and

New York Seate � Paul
Tokaa., who WU OD the KiltCb com•
ml- that .......,,, Joi,- from
the Uoi'f'UU()' cl Pcnnsytv..ni. in
1979. Tobe. now terYta on the Col·
.... Cou,,d l
. ... ci-t to haw hit incdlect bac:k
.,
in WflillffD New York...Tobu Mid.
,JohDMoae. w11o recciwd a $11ndirc
--he-thepodiam.
...i 11e-----,y-· by
tho._;on.
""lboflcilbolyoa-.. hereoa al"ri·
..,._ ___ ........
Ml
.

...-..----the-.

� New York Public Interest
Research Group on Friday enrolled JO
more votcn. bringi.ng their 10111 for
the semcsttt ro lSO srudents tteistucd
to vote in the Nov. 8 gubcmatori.aJ and
lcgi$lati,.·e elcctions.
For the oext two weeks NYPIRG
will reenait student votm. th�·
classroom visits and at regis.lTation
booths
. II theC.mpbellStudimt Union.
The dcadJinc t0 re,isttf for the
NoYffllber ge:oeraJ deetion is Oct. 14.
LasthanSOpen:ent oftbefflldents
tt Bu.fWo Sttte CoJJete between the
ages of 18 •nd 21 are rtCisttrcd to
voce, NYPIRG officiaJs said.
"'To tach students how tobecome
more acdve citizens ha become a
prioril)' for NYPIRG,"said project
c:oordinator Julie Gilben.
NYPUtO i.s New York sc.itc's
iargeat. COMUl'DC'l' advocacy. $Ndent
cnvironmmtaJ
and
rigbu
octanizadoos. with 19 CUlpu&
.... the ......
"'->
Coa:mc6ng citixas who arc ripped
olfby kndlonlo. -bing a "Hunger
Ounup" or devclopi.n, rtlCll"Ch on
womm and tmoklng are activities
pro,;dod by the cbapur. Gilbert wd.
I.Mt )Ur, the ..Movement to
RrinVe$t in Education·' cam�.

known as M.O.R.E.. suCCCS$1'uUy
lobbied co stop wition i6c:tt:asn and
boost finanNJ •id for new TAP
applicants.
M.O.R.E. i.s • coalition of
•dminbtnrion,(aculty
memben,
swdents groups and bus.incMCS tNt
mike a commitment to create more
fondi"' for prh:a1e •ndSUNY schools.
"Luc semcsur, we organiud a
lobby dty in Arbliny and we �t
12. studtnts intnutcd in c.itkin;g to
poli.ticians about current issues fac:i.n,
our ....iucmon.,.,...:·oiJberr uu1.
.NYPIRG b supporu,d by the
•
activity ftt., provided by the
�l
Uniccd Studena' Govmuntnt. with
about 20 std' memben and interns
worlda, for the chaptn.
NYPIRG'a go.ls are to teach
•tudents akiD:a they ca.n UK in funare
Jobi in order to promote a cNnte i.o
New York scatc.
"'You don, have to rnake a bl.Jft
comm.itolCnt by fetrina involved with
..
UI,.. Gilbert uid. .t me.am helpln,
wt � adtnll in order for
them tout'ldentnd wbtit'• toinc oa in
the r eal world. 'They are ,oinc to ,cc
lhe bc:a.t experieoce by helping out in
the ooaualllUty."
NY1'11lG ;. loaitod in C-,,. Kall
117. Tbeyca nbe reached at 878-S134..

UB, BSC together for FallFest

Pafe2

Sepcn,ber IS, 1

lll,11114

Johnstone: former SUNY chancellor

New foundation board chairman sees BSC as 'the urban college' spoke about his health, battle with cancer
B7 C.d1cd111c Louno
&nplN<WSS<moe

Buffalo State Co11e,c may
' 5nd itsdf m� in tht:
limeli(ln if Alden F. Schutte
ha:shisway.
"We will focus on cwo �
jcctives.. Ont, to incre,ise our
public rtlations throughout
1he community •nd inform
that we
'the Urbln Col·
lege.' Second, �nd fond•
r,isin.g." aai,d Schuttt, the
new ehlirm1n o( the Bufl'alo
State Found,cion Board or

•n:

*

Dirtc:ton.
Schutte hopes to establish
an ,wareness or the collete
· t� ,dvertising. special
C\'tnt$ Ind hlvin, key busi•
neu leaden conm'buu: tO �
motions and git\ giving to the
foundation. He will o.lso work
with the Alumni Association
to enhance the college to
alumnus.
In 1991, Scl,uue was
awarded tht Buffalo Sme
Alumnus
Oiscin,uished
Aw,rd for con1ribu1ions 10
BSC, the largest aru and

*

SPJ

The· Society for Professional Journalists
will hold an organizational meeting today
during Bengal Pause in Bengal News.
Translation: Show up in Bish op Hall 35
to expand your writing horizons. Not just
for print journalism majors.
We need under· and upper·classmen with
i�s for projects and fundraisers,

�....M......OSS..... .
-:,

GET UP
GET OUTII!

GET40%0FF
EVERYTHING IN THE
STORE
ALL STUDENTS
ALL FACULTY
FRIOAY, IE'1EIIBER 11, '"'

,l

I
I
.,

ALLIIAYIII
ONE IIAYONLYIII

AT THE
B. MOSS CLOTHING CO.
USTaoi HZU.S )Ill..._
WA&ml 4AU.l4H.L.

_11,.IIPl.>f

r--

sclenccs ccllee-e in the $lite
uni�rsity system.
M president ind chic( e,x.
ecurive officer of TIie Schutte
Group, he will kad t� fund,
raisin., activities ot the 106
foundation direeiors and
members of the indq,endc:nt.
noc•for,9rofit, and tu· ex·
empc organiution. 'The: to.I
this year is co ntisc: $2..l mil,
I.On Nid Glenn NelUs. ditte·
tor of major iirts end Planned
giving. Since: ilS fOll�in, in
1980, the foundation has
toiscd $6.S million in priv1te
funds for Buffelo St11t.

.. Wt will WOC'lt on having
mOrC partiap1rion from ell
membtn or the Burfelo State
Found.Irion to communicate
the Bu..1-Tolo Stete College edu
cation 11ory," Schutte Slid.
..l feel good about h,ving
Alden Schutte on bo1td..•• uid
NelLis. "He has an C"."C«lknl
marketing �nd . which
will better the foundat.On."
,Nellis said Wini,m MK
Gawm, former chairmen.
foundadon
the
steered
towetds the f'iC!t tnek and
Schutte win continue al011tln 1977, Sc.butte was

named ••Buffalo Advettisi
Ma.rt of the Vear.·· He WU 1
Creator of the formeT Buff�
Chamber ot Commem
"We're: Talltln, Proud" co

Continued from page 1

,,.;an.

H•ha held......J
tions in numct0\11 looetl
c,.oiutiona and SC(Ved
oommul'.Ue,tions chairman
Western New York Unit
A,gainst Drue, &lnce 1987.
11,e Sdnrtte Gn:,up
Western New York',
marketing commun
org.niution.

'Welcome Back' a success tn coupling
upper and lower Latino classmen
both

ByCathy Loi:.ano
&nl•l News &rvice

On Sepe. 17,
lnad}tiona will
join at the 08-Ambent caimpu, Stu·
dent Union IO J)f'Ovide mua:W:, ,ames.
Last year the outcome or the Wei· food, drinb and cultural awareneu.
come Ba.ck Party wu so suc:ceuful
••we want the fn::a.hm.ao to know
th.et they u� double the a.mount or that they are tlOt alone and we want
people this yCar, said Tablta Ot.stro, a IO provide comfon and support:•�
member of Umbel. Phi Delta and • Tanya Negro, a junl0r at BSC and
junior at OB.
membeT of IAmbda Phi De.Ira.
Lambda Phi Delta. along with
party will run &om 9 p,.m. WI•
Bduutional Opportunity PrOfram til 2 a.m.. and trantp0rtation will be
S1udent Aa.soelation, I.Atin American provided.. The event It open to the
Student Aaaociarion and many other pu.bli<;, and adm.iuion is free..
organizations will give freshman
Latino students from BSC and OB the
opportuni� to meet the upperclass ·
men lAtinoa.

J"bc

11.....,._, MN

Fo,_.. Balr.Jo SWe C.0.,.
Praldent D. BrateJohmtonc

1be former chit,ncetloT got more b.uths
when be d.ilcuAcd the di.ff'erenca between t,e,.
in.g a C.CUJt)' member and administrator - in·
chadin& how diffieuh it tS to find good parking
ac SSC and UB.
Johns101lC'1 9ddreN also ti:,uchc,d on the
r,itit for � education, his new job as a
profCMOC: &ad his health, whjch prompted him
co leave the chancellor post 1ut winter.John•
stone crtdilltd Roswell Park'• unc:c:r unit (of
muc.h ol his recent te()O'fCS'y.
••1 do look bcttu (and) feel bet1er. ROJwell
was cl'IOl"lll()IUty good to me and for me.,"John
�onc said.
i
uo
w

�!o��te� ;� :.� ::

tYOkinc appinN.

Several other pcopk spoke al the
luncheon. includin, Tobu. U\JP Chap
ter Prcsiden1 Dr. Oetaldine Bard and
BSC Pn::sident Dr. F.C. Richardson.
"l think he made 11n indelible mafk on
both the colkgc and on the SUNY sys
tt"m ." Be.rd said ... (BSC's) prtsence was
consi.stently felt in II very pos.ilive SCD$C
throughout the community under his
stewardship u president here- .··
UUP TCprc&ent5 more than Z0,000
faw.hy and professional staff in SUNV
universit� and colleges, excluding com·
munity wlkia,.
"I thin.It. he was the best pmident we
had.•.. t was �f')' impttSStd by his sense
or integrity, his sense of mission, and his
dedic:ation to education at this college,"
aid Or. Surji1 Sintt,. a 27-year chemisuy
professor at BSC.
Johnstone'• wcceuor at SSC also e.x•
pra:scd his hlppincss at his, return. both
physically and ceo,rephically.
.., guca words tu.Uy can't describe
bow delighted we •� that he bu made
the kind of rec:overy he has made,'"
Richardson said. "TI,e opportunity -· for
srudt:nts to have acoeu to him be� at
Buffalo Stlit.e IS a tremendous resource...
Johmtone's iuianation from
SUNY took effect Man:h 1, 1994, af.
ter he was diagnosed with pancreatic
c:anceT. He was tTca1cd at RoswcU
Puk.
John,tone, S3, suecttded Or. E.K.
Fretwell ro become BSC's firth presi•
dent a n d ei.ghth chic( executive in
Auaust 1979. In 1988 he was ap
p,ointed SUNY ChancelloT, suocccd ··
ing Clifford R. Whanon Jr.
"This college means an owful lot
to me. (H's) espec;ially meaningful 10
be honored in this way by the
faculc;v:•Johnstone aaid.

Nune-Caiatric Care

c-.tlmdoo Spccioliot
We....,.•nmediaw.-.f«,Gcftlbicc.n:��ttowiodtr......c11yhoi....;d!
our _q"'1ity �- �t Orputmce&. HukkPulacn i. • J)l'Opnliw• ...., ocicia-.d HMO
OW111111Dd�m.e7o(ftGtuUp He.Ith Clinia locdiNt in � brwciN1: T... Ci1it. Nrvo uu. wtuc•
&ft�a,tioa.Jy(oruc �

Join out Gc:r.iluic Uft' Coonlw.OCIII k- to wodr. � wicb ICmOC' ......._ ._ flllllilin.
pll� -,d odtcr he.adl CUC pco(---1, to cln<dop ..:I moeiecw can, ,._ diaa � f:dca.1f
iinpemeotllioaor�opDC11t10inp..latu.re
�a. ..ct INCIIIICCditin
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U.S./Cuba situation
a dominance issue
ISy Robert B. Kapc:ayk
&nt,,l News Servke

The United Stat.;. c;;risi$
with Cuba is on ••Amerk:111
creation.. and the U.S. b noc
intc:res:ttd in .solutions unleu
it can show ils dominance
over the Latin American
country, Buffalo Stlit.e Coikge:
political &den<:ie pro(C$SOr
S1cphen M. Pendleton said.
"Economic warfare with
Cuba for thr-ee (kQda helped
to stimulate 1hc crisis," Ptn·
dlc:ton sald. ..Cuba is too
damn indepc:ndent to con1rot. ••

Cube to consult with Preli·
dcn1 Fidtl Castro on the de1l.
• On Friday, the US.. •nd
Cuba agreed tha1 the U.S. will
kg,Uy admit 20.000 Cubias
in exc.ha:n,e for the Cuban
,ovcmment s:toppin• the: exc,.
dus of Cuban rafters to the
VS. Liter frid•y, the Cuban
,ovemmcnt delayed stopping
rc:fugttS untiJ today from
leaving Cuba but advised
them no1 to attempt the exo
dus tO Florida. The Gubin
govnnmrnt prombcd there
would be no NTtSIS and no
rafts would be confiscated un
til ar1er noon today,•After to-

"They (Clinton Administration)
don't know if they want to be
humanitarians or not."
The ew,.n ,ovtmmtl'lt ta>
day wi11 beeinenrotcinga clu1
made with the United States
Friday chat stops the ezodus
of Cuban rdutca 10 the U.S.
in ex.chanCt for a maximum of
20,000 visas to Cu.bins wishing to emignte.
11w: deal was delayed by
the Cuban ,Offl"ftttient from
S.turday until ooon today as
CUben officials late F�
asked r.rten to stop the ez�
dus. although no al'l'CSU Of
confiscations ot
would
take pl.ce, the Los Angeles
Times has reported.
Recent daily totals show
mo" than 1,000 Cuban refll·
gee$ a day have 1dt Cuba ror
rhc U.S.
Here is a recsp or e•,ents
reportc,d by the r:ntdia lasi
week:
• On Wedneod,y 93
Cubans lmved in Panama
"tievin( 1he overloed at
Guantanamo 8-y N.anl Bae:
in Cub&. Abo on Wednesday,
Cuban necotiator Ricstdo
Alarcon left ntgotiatioas with
U.S. ofrlCWS 10 recurn to

rans

��::.�=n: �'!

day's de9dli.ne, Havana wru
use fOTOe tr necessary co de
Wit rafttts.

at
Cuban exodus and U.S. policy
cowards Cubans wishin,: to
em.ignite to the U.S.
"HOW much space can
there be?"" ask.cd Rob
Miethaner, a bioJocy �4'hc cou.ntty (U.S.) is crowd·
ed..,....,\j),,now.•
MiethanttMid a Cu.ban in·
nux into Florida could result
in less jobs.. more crime and
d"" sau,uling.
Bayn 1s.sa. an ec:ooomk:s
major, &aid the lt.ey to the
problem with Cuba is tw,
l'IOff'lie SlnetiOns.
"0..nge rhe (U.S.)
nornic policy and thin,s
would be worked ouL.. Issa
said the U.S. should kt
Cul:Mins into the country.
Politie:el acienoe ProfCSSOT
1.aWttDClC Flood ll'id the U.S.
lhoukl have a much more
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A om.r.nt Pflltr bely �I
S2,00 32 oz. u.ga Oraft • keep the mug find bMQ IC
bKtl WNII)' tor • Aaolllf!U • PTUM QMtn aw•v • .-ch
,,_.._ Party.
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P.y .S..00 end $'ink .. nigl'ldtl KMP thit -... �
Hour fr0m&I0121N1�2tor 1 �II •$31.2:5
Mini pillCMta ot fflllCiM "c:lrinu.
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,,,.,,., MgM • ,..,., Hour ,,_ • lo ta,
2 tor 1 well clmka. A.75 � ot �- $4.25
1)11(:hMa ot Coota UQM,

BUFFALO STATE COil.EGE PelFORMING Alm QNJBt

�IWIAudifotium

1"un & Fri, Sept 1S & 1& • 7:30 pm

0wp By Phone 716,878,JOOS. (TOO I 716,878,JOJI�

USG
RESUME SERVICE
CA5SE'.l"Y HALL 102 * 878-4533

llondq,
TUNday
and

....,.........,,0...,.,-......,._, ....

YOUR RESUME
HAS 10 SECOMDS
10 YORK.
ff9JOB.

SeeCuba-10

11M iclr.r caodiclate- d h,w Mutcn PffPU9DOII io Gttoalolos,/N
.... or, Becbtlwol��
.t.�NWMPn.ctitiao«(Nfl)�fto0:1•�� C.-tl.N ...... u,,1
llbaity to ftCiaW'C • MN RN liccu&. We P"J,rr IOet PuWie bta.llh or� upnimc&. AaM. Wt

H......,._

IF A POTENTIAL EMPLOYER DOESN'T FINO
WHAT HE OR SHE IS LOOKING FOR ON
YOUR .RESUME lN ABOUT 20 SECONDS,
YOU GO ON THE REJECT PILE. •
NO INTERVIEW.
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STUDENT UNION

LOCATION

Drink .. nigh!: & .._ ._ QlliM. • 8 10 121-t.ppy Hour
� 2 tor 1 Coota Ugl'lll lll'ld 9ucl 8ottlM.
Bring In ,.,... lk*9I .... trom .. Focie.l Game �
g,111 P'FICE admllielonllt (bMoN 11 pm)
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25 Letchworth St.

editorial

Social security checks: should
everyone 'deserve' to draw them?

So t here '\l'C were, Jimmy •nd I,
in10 the soc:i.11 Stturi1y j)"Sttm just like
s ining in 1ht taubo on his parent's
everybody else. He's tttired now. ind
front lawn, waiting (or the m1il to
he des,crvci it.••
come. Jimmy wu y•mmering on about
I could ddini1ety foel an arcument
the Bills ar'ld how they need to change
eom.ing on.
this and s1op doing I.Nit, and I wos
·,
I think wh,.t upset me most was the
o tt
t
i
1
•
�= :�O: :��:���!P::'r:1 , f
:;:;t
promi$cd his fuher thlt he would ,et
word when it comes to social welfare. It
the m.,il ,nd bring it in as soon as it
would be wonderful ir the general
COftSC:ftlu.s w,s th.It we all 'dclervcd'
came..
"Wh11's the bJ,g deal.Jim? What's
guuancttd lneomt •nd hcatlh ca.re. but
you.r Dad upttting?'' I asked.
right now, our IOCit:� a di.fTettt11

;!,�

h

u

ty

c�� �=, :!:c!:.':::. !
the. cxptts.Si on on my face.
J tried to picture that Un.le colored
envelope being p1lced in that hu.ge,
ttonework m1iJbox on the other side of
the garden fence at the edge of their
�.Jimmy's D•d has millions of
dotl,n in ueec. . Jimmy's o.d also
coUecu socbl sccu.rity,
I c:ouJd fed an ar,vment comine on.
.
r
.;f.i��,!:: ,�;:!r;or .#
how h,e .•lwtys defends his fathc::r.
Inten:adniJy, Jimmy is unable to endmc
Ii� minutes in the same room with
hi.m.
'Aw, c•mon. My did INill hia business
fTom scr1tch. He employs haU' the
people in this town. He'• been �n,:

�=r�t���� :_

cri.�: �� :;.:,;�

m

�� f�
Medimid desnvt: ·it? ..
. .Uh. I don't know," he stalls. He
suspects sotaeth.in,.
''C"mon , Jimmy. You know the
aMWer. h'a 'no.' isn't it? They don't
daerve free·support and hellth care. So
why do we give it ta them?"'
"WeU. bccal.lSC they need it But·"
"YES! ExactJy. At least mo.t people

:C�:=-:-=�=U:-So

worker bee& and ant farms. So let me
uk you Jimmy. Does your Oad NEED
tocl&J KQlnty?"
'"'nwt's not the poi.nil It'• not the
..me. thing.'' be cried. "Why not?
Socl,I security is just a.nother £om1 of
sodal welf',re. � Jtt·s be. consistent

with our criteria."
"He's p1id into it. He should gee it
back... Jimmy uid.
'"Why is it different? All of us Pl)'
our taxci u wcD. We don't get any or
chit back . Vltim1tely, toei.al security is
just another tax. Why WN sod,I
security set up in the fin1 ptm? To
help thee elderly gr1 by whffl they ca.n
no lon,cr shovel coal and plow the
fttld. I doubt they had )'Ol,lr father in
mind When they Kt ii up."
"Wd!, I'm IUT"C you11 collect i t whtfl
you CC• old,'' he jab<.
':Jimmy, there will be no money 1eh
when I get old. It will hive been used
t0 pey off your father's ylCbt club bar
uh."
Then Jim.JQy dam.med up. I c:ou� tell
he wu m.lddcr than ever with me. I
interT'll}Held his Billa diao.mion, rOf"CCCI
him to think, •nd I dO accUICd his
millionaire fad,u or beta, a welfare
cheat. What a butard I am.
I re,JJy don't think I chan,ed bis
view on IOdal tccwity, but at le.at he
oonsidett.d it briefly before going i.nto
his La·la·ll·I·am•not,listming.10,you
mode. 1 abo ended bW rootbl.D
IDOr'lolofue, IO at least tomethlng was
accomplished.
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· Senior offers advice to new BSC students

,...
..
..
_ To.The Record:
,- • -presidcnis hive come and gone. �n was an·acu,r and
As a Kepnd ycu aenior (I grtdua1e in May "95) I'd like
coffee out oftN: ve:rldlnt m.achinea w.. 11n--n
1hin1t
to give aome new or tnnsrer students Kime frtt advice,
they $bowel name• buildlag after me,_
words or ..�m," hc�pfuJ hln �···
:..· On a serious note, when is Btd&lo Statt:- going to Cjltch up
BenC,1-1 P1use ll the ti.me set aside on Tutsdlys ind
with other SUNY ICbools in import,nt areu such as
Thu� l.)'S �twec:n l�?S ind 1,=30 for �roup or club
ttCistrttiori, P1rking,•nd maintenance? Our "Big Brother, UB"
mttt1np or Just hanc;.n out. h tS noc 81040 P1usc as I
is goin,. t0 a cdephone ngi&tnition 1)'1,ltffl next aemc:ster.
o�ef'hcard O?e rtabm.n MY· This is an insti1udon or
Whett ii Otlr technoloc,?
h1ghfr lelm!ng and the cotttgc docs not endorse the
U�e everyone. rm scared about ,ettin& 1 REALJOB in my
pl.ay,n& o( bing,o....
field, but I Mve hopca•nd 1tn1city and i( wone comes lo be . I
.
As the Dean says ... ••this
college would be easy to run
invite ,u &r1duatet 10 join my STUDENTS WHO US£0 TO
without any siudcnts" -- u many studencs N.Y, perhaps we BE SOMEONE CLU8,, membership dues $100.00 per month.
could use a rew lest duni.
When you apply for gr,du,1k,n (and p,y the !tt) m•kt
MarQaB. MAnn
sure you to \o your lldvisor, dtpanmeru chair, dean or
your departmen1 ;,•nd if ncccs.,ary, the Dun or Actdemic
P.S .: In CjllC you have not heard, most prorcs,ors on ibis
Standards to bt vtry sure 1h11 you have: met 1U your
campus will not accept deceucd gtandpufflts (If bst not
dq,lrtment a.ad the: colltte: requirements or you mi$)1t be.
more than 2 per 1m1ester) u a valid reason for missing cums.
one or thos("uriluclty stud�IS! who gee one or those
Be creative• try . .I wu on• hijlckied airpla.ne" or perh•ps. "l
druded lentta in the m,;U two w«b before you graduate.
1m etmP1i.gnin, for public ofl'k.e._"
l've he.ard many stu dents tell rul lif'e horror stories of roui.
ups in their tnnscripis or trades. So, unleu you Wint 10
join 1he ··t C1nwiz.e about btowine up GTOYer Cleveland
HIii dub. " prOtect yourwlL
You know you've been in undergr:adu,tt: school• lone
ti.me whc:n.•_ lhe friend$ you•tu.:rtod with ha.ve cheir
Doctor1tc:i or ha.ve died . your dilld.ren have more colltge
ettdiis tti.ln you do, the prof'eaaon look 11 you and say, "I
thought you graduated rOU.r )Un .... two college \

(!ell.._·,
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stimated one in 500 college students have mv .

ut officials say students continue to ignore the danger; a class aims to change that

is des� to rtach students C,entt:r.
intcUcctU1lly and miotionally
Auth said many students
about the cfl'ecu and risk or •� Ulin, condoms only when
they fee.I their prrtner ia •t
With•n c:stimltcd 1 in SOO MOS.
Uqe an»cknta infccic:d with
Dou,i.ua. the found« of risk. ''And tluit raay not be
HIV vin4, s.tudtntl are be- the imtitute and the course en� or the timt.." she said.
int awaft th.It they musi prorcs.sor, said Mr class of
Auth said it ii difficul t for
m how to procect chem- abo\,t 200 studt1us per atudents 10 comprehend that
!'Yes l':rom ,ect;nc AIDS, acmes:tcT is atw..)'S filled. IOfllcone infected with HIV
Students arc ugcr to lum doesn't netea1rily look sick:
llh offidals My.
1'he: startling figure was about the virus. "It goes in in f1et, they con look healthy
und in • study conducted by one ear, sticks, and wys.. .. for years.
Unlike Oou,lass. Aulh
Centcr1 for Disease Con- � Mid,
Since the class is dcsiCned thinb it is difficult to tetclt
I and the Amttican College
to•ppcal to i;:ludmlS emotion• coUtge student$ about AIDS
ealtb Association.
The experiment wu con• o.Uy, people whh 'AIDS an: because: they think the)' know
ed � testia, 20,000 blood often cuest lcctun:rs. Students everythin&,
ln an effort to g,,b the at·
mpks dnwn at 3S ooUegc •!so war.:h a slidt prcscnta�
alth c:encen.. The blood was lion about people who arc dy• tention or the 18- to 24-year·
old crowd, •n AIDS cartoon
wn for purp:ise:t othct than ircg from tl,c diseae.
10$ 1es:rin& and lhc non''Stting how AIDS vietims was produced by the N1don,l
mcirying demog,.phk: Mm• actually suffer m1dc me think lnstitute on Drug Abuse or
cs wm drawn between Sep- about the fttt lhlt I haV1: to lhe Fccknl Deportment ol
mber 1989 and Oeoembtt ttkc prc:c4udonut 1U 1imci i.f Health and Human Servkc:s.
990.
1 don't wsnt to suff'n like The cartoon is geared toWlrd
AIDS c.ues are· expect.ea to them somedl.)'," said 1n cch»cating the younger genera,
reue bccaUIC risk facio� 1nonymous $t'Udcnt's ev1lu.t· fion about the conncw:tion be
tween the use: of drugs and
' tcd with ,I\IDS are evi- tion of the count.
nt among cotie,e students.
Douglas.s said some time& lkobol and unu!e 5tX.
The publ ic � cam
isks.sucbut.ringsawith students enter the class with
number ot pa.rtnerl and noc the 11titudc dut AlOS is p:aign is titled ...Cet high, get
int a condom during every somcthin,: thlt could nevn Stupid, g.et A(DS."
x act, e:dsc for atudents on Nlppen to lhem.
TO
REDUCB
mpu:sa natiomrddc. .lnfor. I �. a rcspi.nitory WAYS
GBTTING INFECTED,
tion from uniYmlty health thc-nipy pro(eMOr, said fflOlt
tffl ,lto i� tbal ttU· uudents have tome kind of
s.Jer-scx mcthock can les
cnts use. akobol &ndother tlUICIOftCePOOn abou t the dil
n,p !NI - lmpa;r lhdr eue bdo,e tlJru1i lhe clus. sen your ehaDCe:1 o(bccomin.g
eat wbca it comet to She said tome sa.adents s.tilJ infcw:tcd with the. HIV virus.
thlnlcofAIDS as a distue • Abst.ain from su with an
"It mqtake SO timea bclol:c only � men ordtuC uscn infccttd penon.
're infcmd, or.it mQ"tab tct. However. tbe number or • A.sl: about the suw1 hi$>
...... -Sbetoa
AIDS catet, anributed ·to bet rory ofcunmt and luntre .x
no..,,-.
• orof theHIV-AIDS J.a . � contKC mc:reutd
'tutc at the Uni.Yenity of by21 pm:a,tfrom 1990 to • Redu« lM own.bu olux
ntrt.1 Florida in Orlando. �991, -...totbeCDC. pmners ft> mit.timi# tM risk
Bu.t it'• ..... to -,pee."
si... .,.._,_ - ofHNinftt:tion.
HIVinfection•nd AIDS•re -.nct11eclaain1988,.i.e
wtb·loadinc - ol has bed four HJV.poottiw ... .
th amoo, IS. to 24-yur· den" in her clul, md
men md womm in tbe aaotber student Md full.
nited States. IOCOl'din, to blown AIDS,
Oo..,i.,. ...s she lhlnb
DC
sttitisrici.
The HIV-AlJ)S laatitutt:, her elm is chlneil'IC attitudes
non,pro&: imtibltioo f'ou.nd or tht uudt:nta who take her
in 1977, ia dc:dcncd to c,du, coune. She Mid many of be:r
c.e studmta at UCF about studenta tell her that they are
OS. and do t'Clearch and askin, more que:ations before
ump intq bed
've senice to the C,entnl
rida commu.nif)' ,ecud.inc �:�
Studena � be· weiring
lonCc"r 10 hive- lex_ but d,ey
are only pnic:tidn, telcttive
prot«tion, sai.dJoan.ae Aulh,
a health cduetior at the
Uaivtt&fty ol Florida•s Health

,,..,,.,..
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'THE MESSAGE'
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878-4531
878-4532

Business/Ad
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THW:'s,. Na ,oa YOU uit nc CCIS l...cNION P1loct.Aw
AI nwa VAu.n \h.1"mm

ti' Enrollmm.t in • 8riti1b Oaiwniry
-'Moc.than 200--·., CbNeS and •ctMtla with Brid,I, sruden"
-' Fedonl Flnancw Aki A.,.,UC.W. ,

c-,.. ...........

$4,2.SO. includes hlition, ,,,_ and bo9ld
fol, tlllflhc.,r i.Joir-1• co.tk'U
.....
JodyO..W..,, C.,...,lo,.__..St
.
....t.od c-,;,., c,11,p
14.S Co&leet Rold
S.ffno.. NY 10901
{914).S7Ml0S

Mondays at
11 :,00 a.m.
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I bath for yoa.

Delmore Sclntartz

Sept. 9, 10, 11: The weekend that was;
UB's Fallfest, 'The Swan' a�d oh� so much more•••••

I

PhoCgn,phs Item
left to right.

An unldendititd
bier tent worklf at
VB 'tFallfaL

�,,C.....:::,.&:....--,,. _

k:-....,i!\\!!JIJ!l!!l•1•
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Welcome blck to Montage!
Yes. the beC1' wu Rowing last weekend at VB'•Falllest_
wu � by all Those ot you who dia skip tht big Ben,- •nd •�rime
ga.me and dcdded
10 Ct\JOY the aU4ay evtnl n:11m •Cree th.It it was ceruiinly
musically divcnc
Hudcore (Wu it live or wash Memorex?) rappers PabUc:
EDCal7 pllycd
to� large }'d .dwindling audience of enthuiiutk listenct1,.
1be headline band
ddighto,1 auwenco IDffllllen ..... bcfOR lhcy played• bond
leoda
t.ianed aut°"'*Phs by die bundttda du.Mc the hlAct Clrde set.' l'lan l'laY
Another aowd f1vori1e, Velocity G.U'l. played an encrgede
set •nd seemed
lO hive a IOlid faithful fan base here in Buffalo.
_Gram.my Award•winnint reu,e band lnnt:r Clttle
brou£ht the most possi,
live .et ot people impired mt&Sic to the all((.
:.:

Mime and
modern dance
meet in Ko-Motion

...............................

By Damlo lloodJr.

The Ko-Motion Movement TheattT
brought their un.iquc blend of' mime and
modern dance to Rockwell Kall on Sunday.
September 11th. entertaining and dud.ioc
the aua!..-ncc. with everything t'ront hi,ti•
minded modem danoc pieces to good old
a.lapstick comcd,Y.
The company, now in ils 12th yeu. it the
$howtate for Artis.tic Directot''/rounder
Richard Kupcrberg. who hu trained in Paris
11nd New York City with aome of the m.utcn
of' c:orporeal mime.
hl
0
H
•nd ::.,�:r!�o:!s��� \!!�� =

d4i�;.:\��';.�i�,nt:::::

=�c visually
sdmulating 'Wt1e-r,' perf'ormcd by Laura
Sic.bier and Rob Kitaos,
The dancers, to the steady sound or a qi.n
shower, J.capt and rolled.over the stage wllh
smooth, liquid movements. Kuperbttg never
makes the mistake or complete synchroniza,
tion in lhUi piece. sb'CSSing the erntic,
hapbuard course
of water k.f\ to lttelf.
,
The many children pre&ent at the after.
noon petf'ormance were deli,Chtm by the hu•
morou, -b (as evideocod by their
inceuaot �ni), and the more serious
dine.et � en°"4b to Cive the f.aithful fol·
lower of utistic dance an evening run of
solid. ofun moua,u .provoking cotenain·

Meml>en orKo-ModOII 611 the aup with their ,u,lqoe blead of ..i.e ud -.

Outer Circle speaks from the soul
tiful thi.n ,S can happen. In this� the su..m of thd.r
efrorcs is powerful. beautiful music.
� Outer Circle Orchestra perf'Or'Ul$ thc music of
not only Dominican Repubtic:. but more then 1$
countries in the Caribbean and Africa.

Pllotgrophs!tom
lop 10 bOttom.
Maury-and
'Mr. Tut" from lhl
bind. Hypnotic
Clambake.

1,

The •ntertaJning
-t--ndsot
lnne, Circle

...............................

By'l'la-1

Come on people! Let's make it a semes.ttt to
n,m,embcr ••• and if you th.ink th.It meant a 4.0 ., think
.....in.
Over Thlnkseivi.n, dinner, do you think your fa.
mily and ftknds w.at to htte about your fitst col
� A? HeO no! TI,ey want to here about the ruih1
OU
� ������
..
)'our ba.r _ and l'ro only 17! 0n1)' then will your
p,;rcn1i rulhe 1h11 lht:iT money is being well spent.
Now, if you're thinking. hey�t. but l dol'l't like
to drink. don't freL 1bere are «lOrCS of mind·
enhancing, over•the,c:oun1er chemicab to help you
meet your own penonal college requirc:mcnca.
• Teny F1rley. an art scudtot at 8SC. rtcOUnts
how NO.DOZ dfmcd bis tt6t-tald0, abilities. !"I
stayed up ria NO.DOZ all night atudyinC for a nutri
tion exam, ••. I wa so wiml by the morning ... the
apple I brc:,qht for lunch tOld me the WI tet1 anh'Cn. I S('Orcd an A!''
'
Remarbble, Teti')' ..• and keep up the good WOC"k.

... the ocher audents thought I WAS • bk,ody com·
munisL'"
But w1tffi ou1 for addiction. Brian S.. a ti-e$hman,
ttCCntt, won• }'Nlr•lonf btt11e with NYQ.UlL ..1( it
wasn't for NY QUIL" Briln llu.ghs. "'I'd be a sopho,
r:nott by now:·

�j:_:;r:

·�

Peter Eberhardt. 1 8ritbh studc:01. shares hil
io Ruai.an 301
pnsrip...""Oft for pcrfectioa. 1
one mondflC oo four cu� oljava and two ckwea. I
lp,ke that .._ 00 wdl, that by tho � of dMo
00

wen,

h •ll suncd one n�ning when Briln wa fedint
the m cfTtcta of• cold. ··1 took IWO dOICI i.m.tud ot
one. thi.nkin, more wa bet1tt."
Brian tbto spoke in only broken &yllabks. thu·
iECaU the while, virtually re-HvinC,,hiaJeu in hc:lL
I

.

"11 got so ti.cl." Bri·• uy relates. ..That after •
night Ion& binge on NY QUIL •.• I s.tOOd up in my
Phibophy 101 etas& md screamed. 'lf Pllto hadn't
wrineo lhe REPU8UC ·- I'd or wrinen the bitch
mys,dn"·
e knew he hit rock boctom. Thank Goel Britn it
H
one of the lucky Ont$. ""The love of my r1mily and
!ri<ncls bas helped m< k.:k the NYQUll."
Good luck. and .stay out ot 1hose dNC stores.
My fint StmCSler at colkfe presrntcd on,e major
prcblt:m. Whit to do with aD my free rim,e. Luckily
enough. 1 ran into some old .Stories whk:h ga,·e me
some idea.
Famed RollinC Stone writtt Hunter S. Thompson
used to aoa.k. 1 cloch towel in ether •nd lay i1 on the
floor ol bis ¢ar. Thtn. with lht windows rolled up,
he drovc around bi:s fleiChbothood c-ruoyin, the city
air ht caDcd his own . �
Edgar Alkn Poe UICd to spend more time in oPi •
um den& then he dkl wi1h hiJ ink and pm.
finally, ii you evc:r find yoursdf' a coOtg,c
casualty. one ol thoit 23 pe1"Cle'Dt that jusc couldn't
··k«p up with thcJ-." mn<mllcT du$. you
slip inro your work shirt. (Which ia blue with your
n,m,: � on it). 11Yt DO IDfflU' wt..1 they
ay, no aYttcr what tbc:Y do, ... tbe:y can nnoer ttlle
a_..y a whole lt1DCltCr fillod with cllNic c:ollc,e IIO

-

This CD was buried in Bririih prca rc&cues
when ic •«i'fe\l, mtllM ot1hcm hypinC the &eMI sln.,er
as some ntw cultural icon. He's this alunny, a,harp
fctturcd guy with an •anti·\·oice' thlt ysrt>les like
Robttt Smith •nd. chen whispers aoft.ly like lain
Mc:Cwloch. Undemuth •U the bype is a recording
lhat would most likely 1ppe,l 10 f&N ot'Thc: Smiths.,
New Order and The Cure. In other words; honest
l�tful Jyries a:nd naively constructed pop mus�
•
:as the a:truetural bases.
Th�·• enough he-re to MY dut if I gave this cd a
Wncc, I mi4ht really Uke it. but thls kind of nnuic
docin't gmt me riaht ofr. l hlttd New Order and
The Cure the fint time I hc-ard chem . and only fTOm
my friends comtl:ntfy playing them did J acqui� •
tute for them.
If lhis bind make& it b:iC, it won't be aokly on the
1tm,ttli oltbe:lr music. I give it three powdtttd coat
anistcn out of fiw..

� tor...,.
Cryai.J Waten · Storyttll<r (Memiry)

CRYSTAL WATER·s
Tho Poor. Who o,,.. (Sony)
''Yc:eeaab..• I bet you heard hall before,.. Ibric.ks
Skenie (tlut's cotTtCt. hit: m.me isjl.llt 'Skcnic') the
lead singer of this eptly-named band on the opc�ng
trKk or their •PtlY•namcd llbum. ft sound$ • t:rut
deal like four Ulhob who Rlfflked out of ACOC
101 and want some ot the biC big money, Hey, it

!
I

,.

_Even ifthia wu the best CD l*vt ever burd. rd
snll have a ti.rd time taklnc seriously •ny si.n,cr
wh0&e n,,i:nc sounds like a feminine h)1ienc
Product. t·can't begin co tell you how much I hate
this CO. To be: bonc$l. it's full or carc:fuJl.y and craft.
Uy C:Ol'IStruetcd d..isco musk, IU.� 10 pkac C"ffl)'One

OK, fin.ally the new Bamuilted Lad.iet' CD
"M-1.)'bc You Should Drive"' is out, and 90 all of you
die-hlrd BNLfa.nabough titandsaid··Hcy.dmisn'c
GORDON pan U !l!"Wdl what didyoucxpee,. the
Ladies ha\'C' moved on, not (u <away, but thty"w
rdcascd •slightly more meture CD. ThoQCh ti.nlt
fully not tot.I.Uy au�rc., its like they went 1h111ugh
pubc-rty, .nd a.re apprc»cbing a.dt.tltbood. Hi,bl:tht1
o f M.Y.S.O. •l'C': ,.lntcrminently . '' and.• song called
"A/' both o( whith would fit Cordo'n1 very wtll
.. Ltft', In A Nurshcll," which you mey hl\'C'heanl
on
The Plance (the new iltcm•livc station, t�l.J)
along wi1h the tr•ck ..J•ne." 'Mltte's •balltd aUtd
·You wilJ be wairin,.• which it tbil CD's "Whu A
•
•
Good Boy."
• : It's hard to define lheir sooni:I. • • little
bit or
Counting Crows/V,a.n • Morriton, i bll or Pbii.h mi•
nus the qt-a'!- and a who�..Jor tit 1on,uo,in-dftk.
Cood oJ:c·fashioned fun. JI you 'like Moxy. ftu,Yl)UI,
you11 like BNL. bu1 thc:1, !Oin•if you've heard of
one. then .rou'vo hcord cl tlio other. The only bod 1
have with M.Y.S.O.{ba.id,tis cnck: 9) is Wit i&a enJy
4S m.in. Ion, compared to Gordon.. full boor. I Wint·
cld two or three more IOQCIJ Bottom line is., Orctc
,U,ys are grut muaici.ns and they're )yrict ue often
funny, often
By tlio woy, ....,.,.
to

..,,.Ill<-

=.1c:.s:-..�;::: ::�:.:!rr
-uc

,;.. this CD a polr cl UOb. M......, I do 1w i�
d

��!ctm:etlirir��� !5nl:._-1r-

The Record needs a
. savior to deliver us.
,ENot from evil, just
around campus.)·
we wish to employ one person twice a week or
two people once. a week to distribute the
Record on campus. It takes about 30 minutes
each Tuesday and Friday.

or 878-4S32-if interested.
Deliver us. and .ye shlill be paid.
Call 878-4531
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FUNDRAISJNO

Choo•• trom 3 dttf•r1nt
tu.ndralMrs luting either
3 or 7 daya. No tnvHt·
mint. Eun ISi fOf your
group plutp•raon•I caah
bonu111 for yourt1H.
ca111.-,u-on,,£xt.'5

BUFFALO STATE COLLEGE
1994-95 STUDENT DIRECTORY
Buffalo State College wlll be producing a new
·Student Directory tor the '1994-95 school year.
Included In thle directory wlll be a nat ot
undergraduate and· graduate student•· names.
m-.lora. local addreaeea. out-of-town addr•-•• and
telephone numbers. In addition. It wlll be expanded
to Include ueeful Information such •• on-c:ampua
telephone numbera. campus schedule• and events

g,·;:� :r.���cr�J:-�"uc:!�0more
���::,i::::�A':.·St-r:
pertinent Information tor both on-campus and
community reaources. we trust that It wlU be an
Invaluable ....,, to all atudenta and hope that
everyone wlll wish to be Included.
Any student wishing to be unllatecl and thereby
withhold publlcatton of hie or her name. major.

;

•:�:-::.,:.r:t,,t��-c..�o�;:,.�,:�:;_!no'!'!nDJ;�::�z�!'•t
,Student Union 308) or the Office of the Vice
Preeldent for Student Affal,. (Cleveland Hall 613) on
or before October "1. "1884: You mu•t bring a valid
etudent Identification card and flll out. a form
raqueetlng your Information be withheld from the
publication of the 1994-96 djreotory.

lll!COlt.D
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Hispanic
Drama

Club will

do 'Equus'

87 V(1a Mother
&nt.1.I NewtService

. .£quus·· by Willi.Im
ShafTtt is the next HisJ)l.n•
ic Otama Club production
for the 1994-95 school
year. The pity wiU be per·
fomtd in April.
Year-round board �m
bCT's were elected Sept. 6
and fu1ure Ktivitica we-re
discus.std, ineludin, Jetting
u p • thc.ter project in con•
junction with the Grover
Clevdand Hlt)'I Sehool••
"We •tt the only�
niz.cd Hispenie Dmu
Club in the state
or New
i
York tt unlvcrs ry level;'
$UdJu1n Cerlot Pagn, dub
president.
At the '"Somm El
F'uturo" annual confer•
cncc. held by the New York
lqi.slaNrt, the club read
various Latin American
ploys.
The Hisp1nie Orama
Club ,iva student& an OP"'
pommity to prac.ti" the
$pt.nish language and lum
more ab<Mu theater t«.h
niqucs.
So far, the club has fu,
turcd .. Encrueijada.. by
Manuel Mende� Ballcs.tcr,
"Los Fantocha" by Ca rlos
Soloruoo, '"Los de i. mcu.
10" by Osbl.ldo Drtgn and
"La pas.in scin /u.'lrigc>M
Prtt" by Luis R.lfael
Snchn.
BSC pro(C$SOI' Jaime
Martinez..Tolentino i, the
artilt:ic director ol' the
ftOUp,
The club, founded in
1990, is funded by the
Unhccl Studt:nts' Govern·
mrnt, tic�1 Illes and com•
m'unity contributions.
ne group m«tS during
Bcnc,l Pause today in the
SNdent Union Room 40S.

......
BySaaaaM.Y
&QPJ Nt:M $ttvke

five Buffalo Seate Colkgc rac11,hy mcmben and two m>dt:nts
recently ttetind •w•rds ln recognition ol aooomplishmentl in
their fields or courw of study.
Thrtt f«ulty members - Or. Don11d L. Birdd, profeaor or
earth Kienccs and teienc:e tdueo1ion; Or. Victor H. Balowiu.,
profcqor of phiklisophy u1d religious studies; and Or. 11iomas
J. Quairoche, ch•irman •nd prorcuor of cduutional founda•
lions- rtt:idwd the SUNY Chlnccllor's Awards for "Elt«Umce
in Teaching."' C.at'OIJ. Richards. ooordin,tor of inform1tkin ind
ooc:css acrvicc:s in the coll�e· , Buder Lib1'11.ry, ttecivcd the
SUNY Cli1ncellor'1 Award for ··Excellence in l.a1'r1ri1nshJp."
The four •re among IS4 clauroom te.Khen, UbrtNns and
pro("'ional staff membcn SUNY-widc: who r«d\•ed I.he
.Y...rds.
I n • wriuen st.tcmeru, SUNY Interim Chancellor Josq>h C.
Burke de&eribtd 1he recipicnt.s of the teaching aw,rd u lhoee
tduca1ors who "consistently demonstr,te 1upcrl, tnehinC. dcdi
Cltion 10 lhe inteUectu•I growth of their uudenta and commil•
nient to t-xccllence requiring 1hc highelt •cadcini.c 1t1nd11ds.�·
Burkt-uid th
lle-nce in Libr1riaru.hip 1w1rd ..recog.
nius s.kill in libn
�p. Nrvic:e to the univcraity and 10 the
profcuion, Khouland continued prorcs.sional growth, •nd
najor profcsaiona.l
iew-mt:nli."
Or. Binld aaid he wuhumbled by the •ward.
"To be nomiruited by your pttrt. it is • w,rm fee.Jin,... he
uid. Whit.c noc ,ure why he won, he bclkv c:s one ruson mq
have bcc:n the student enluation, �Yen ln his cJaaa - eval ua•
don, he (eels ,ooct about.
Richards Aid she, too, wu bumbled as wdl es flartcted with
wi.nnin, her aw,.n:I, bceause her c:o-worlc.m •re the ones who
nominated her. She has been at 8SC for 20 yean.
Nominations for O..ncc.llor't Awards are made by faculty,
atudcnu •nd colkagucs within the 64.ampus SONY t}'ltem.

SUNra �vbory Commiutt on Awuds then rQUc:s
mcndalioos and reviews the nominations.. Winnen recci\·t
iMCn1icd certificate and • CUI bronr.e med.tllion in rccoenir'
ol their Khlevenien ta.

Other award new-a

• The F rt:nch ,ovcrruncnt knew no boundaries whtn
aw.Student Aw•rdsrdcd the Cbcv•Utr clans l'Ordre des Pa)
Ac.dique., or the Knight In the Order of the Uniwracy P•
10 Or.Jtan·Francois Counud., director of lnlel"l'Ultion1l Stut
A.1Tair1 at Buff•lo Seate.
In 1he notirlc:•tion letter, D r, Clllude Wolft', tcnlior prof:
•t the French Embassy in Washington, O.C.. . Mid Dr. Gou
received the •wud for bu .. contribution 10 tbe scictltifie J
culruraJ c:oopc:nrion between Fr.nee and the United Slatlb.
Or. Gouna.rd wu C'.'ltrtmcly pleased with the awn.
"Bweolly, I've been
by the French,....,,,
for doing an ouiscandin,job in my choKn profetalon, .. be
Former SUNY dwi«llor and Bufhlo Suite Preaidcnt Of
Bruce Johnstone nominated Gounard in 198.s.
"It uikes time," Gounarduid. "People in the Frend, gOYt,
rne-nt don't rush."
• Criminal jus.tic:c tcnior Tina Sutherland ncelved the Ii
tcholuship named in honor of Eric County Sbcrifl' Tbo
Higgim while Hollie P•.ulcr earned BSC11 Hudlon Sc:hot,nh
Sutherland won the Sl,000 •wud for hct.«.ademic-.h'
mcnL Sbe maintains • 3..8S gr.de poinc �. Hi#m C$1
lishcd the award and b a criminal jw:dcc alumnus ol BSC.
P•ultt, a frctbman najorin, in Englis.h, roc:eivccl a one-ti
•w.rd of $8S0. She gr.duatedinthetop 10 percentofher

....,.,....s

tn
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another Southtowns hlfh achool
r

By Carrie FQtla
lk1ttal Nrws Se.rvitt,

BufT•lo Sme College and
Canisius Colkjc •re kicking
otl'thc first of'Wtt.kly Football
l>rt$S Confettn� It 10 a.m.
1oday on the balcony of COlcs
Ma:u.-unint.
The kkk�.fTbtunch will be
ho:ncd b)' Bengal head COKh
Jerry Boyes and Griffin's head
co.r,ch Barry Mynt« and will
hitf'li�t the g.me between
the two tum, ac1.:<lul,ed ror
Saturday.
Throughou1 the K&SOn,
both CCMtChcs will be •vail•blc
for dilcuMion or upc:ominS:
c•mes.
Both coaches plln to bring
,n athlete to the P rell confcr
enocs •long with othtt aea,
demic and athletic personnel.

''Coles Rat•unn1 and
Daw- Shatu:1 haw long bttn :i.
$launch supporter of college
athletlcs in fe:ncNil and • INC:
rric-nd 10 BuA'11lo St11te in �r·
ticubr," 8o),u said.
"It will be• pleawrc shat·
i� the podium with Coach
Myn1cr 11nd � hope that the
success of bo1h prognms will
continue ro t('ncrate inlcrt.$1
and c:xcilcmc:nt ror Western
New YOTk."
Reservations are n04 re•
quired but arc encour•,cd (or
all Footblll Prcu Con·
rercnccs.
•
For more informition, con,
CKC John Maddock of
Canisius College, al 888-2977
or Keith Bullion •l ButT•lo
Staie Collete at 878-6030.

By Wendy Bunon
Be11t,.I Ne·ws Se.rvioc

"Rock 'n' Roll'' had a
diffc rcnl fflc1min1 Labor 0.y
wttkcnd at Buffalo State Col·
lege.
The United Sta1ts
Am.1tc-ur Confederation htld
its Junior Olympic N11ion•I
Roller Skating Champion·
ahipi in the RSC Sporu Arena
frnm Aul,, 31 thru Sept, S.
Compcthc>nf from •II over
1he Unhed St.1tcs arrittd wil.h
hopes or doing well.
Kelly Allen, JS, from Wil·
listen. Vt., sawl sht Mt lhe
was doing well on the tee:Ond
day of competition.
Allen,• ielo dance skater,
placed in the top four or her
teeion 10 get 10 the nadonal
competition. She has bttn
sbtin,sin«shcwa1 tSyc,r1
old . competitively for • year

and a h•lf. Thl.s WQ htr flOh
compcli1ion ind ,Jic wH en•
joyin, hcmlf.
"I •m having very m1.teh
fun hc:rc. We v.'(:nl downlown
11nd rode the subw•)' •nd
visited the m111l (Main Pbct
Moll);' Alle-n M1id with • big.
.smik on her f•tt.
Andy Sttlc)' lpofU infor.
.
mation dlreccor for l.hc ,1us,.
ing conrcdcration, a.aid he wu
happy wilh 1he tumout at this
}Cor't events.
"'The crowds �e been
good from what I h.iw: Ken,"
Sctlcy said.
The audience w,s mostly
family members who tra'-1:1
with 1hccompetit0rs. he a.id.
In past ye•n. . the national
champiomhips h••e been
held in citia s.uch •• Tulsa,
Okla., Ftc$nO, Calit, and Fort
Worth, Tea-. Seele y said'.
This is the eighth ye,r for the

·1----------------------------------,

A.�eptedat
more sch0ols

thart YOU Were.
YOU'RE LOOKING AT TWO
COMPLETELY OPPOSITE, FUNDAMENTALLY
DIFFERENT WAYS TO INVEST IN STOCKS.
WE RECOMMEND BOTH.

Continued from page 3
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Sepccabu IS, Ifft

Awards single out 7 professors, 2 students .BSC, Canisius team Roller skaters· invade sports arena
for press conferences

Cuba:-U.S.
policy called
Wishy-washy

open policy towards Cub..
''The: Clinton adi:niniJtra.
tion t.houJd end the embei:,o
and dtvelop naturaJ re.la,
dona.•• Flood uid.
'"Tbtre's too many people
in the U.S. The economic,,...
tem e1n't support them.'' uid
s.rudent � Phtlps. "They
c.n nteotilltc but they c.n't
come up with • tolution that
heli- the U.S."
Mark RJnow, • history •nd
,Ovcmment CD9)r, said
Cuhtna shouldn't t,e l1lowed
into tho U.S. •nd ..id Prut
dent Clinton'• policy is 4*.k
•ftd forth."
'"They (. CU,nton twlminif .
enrion) don't bow it they
· want to be )lwn,nitariam or
not,.. Rinow lb:l.
P�n llid Flondo
thould.ft•t tioe the tNrdt:n o(
win, Ill the ..,.,_, bu1
from • buma.nitatian si.nd
poinl,• be sal,d he: 9Cd no
- wilh o!lmlnln,
Cubant 10 the U.S..

�IS,19

Introducing 1he CREP Growth A<eouo1 &Del lbe CREF Equi!)! lndu Accoun1.

hether ,-OU w&A1 a N!Mi 1tw
tdecc. eped£c �. ot ooe that
coven the market. we' re on th. NIM pap.
Ot.ir aew CREF Crowt.b uw:l CRU
£,qvit;y Inda Accou.ot1 VM two c:liati.oet
,lntep:, for Ulvarin,- in th ,todt m&r
ket. but both &im to ptOYide wl.at ewty
ut&t1 ittvelto,, looli, ror: �
crowtli ttw CN.ltpa,t'ft Wwionf
i1,c CREF Ctow,J. A«ou111 NM't::M,
for indmdu,J conipuiff 11w �
poiMd for 1uperior fl"O"M, (a coa�
IM'Equit;y ladu. Account loolc. for aon
diwcru6ea.rioo., with a portfolM> �
,........ J.,._t t.._ cntitt '&Ar of US.
,toelc i.awelmenta. h wiU lDw.t it1 11och

W

\

in UM � JOOO',•• a broad itidt:a of
us. ....i...
Li.k, our-CllB.P Saock �t. wlucl.
� actiw. iadexecl uid fOftip
io� uid our CJobal Equiitw.
Aocow:u,.wbkh activt"\y INU opportu.aJ...
--the-r.oc1. ... --.,.1

:.z·;�.��==-Wped�

l,y�;..-,..r.......i..

S)'R*m ia the us.. rn&AICiac O¥er SI.SO
billion UI &tKta.
..
1b ind out MON' about our ocw ICock
r...i.. ...i bu;ldl nc :,o,,, po<tfoGo wmo
TIAA.¢R.Ef. j,ltt call I aoro..&a..2:m.
Andcalt!yourpid..

dtampionsh1ps •nd the rirs:1
in Uuf'f,lo.
"We move it 11ro,utd 1hc
country 10 ea,t up t.he 1ravcl
on lhc f•milics and cotnts·
111n1t.. . Se.:lcys,id.
Next year, 1he tompe1i1ion
returns to Fresno.

Students
chipper
following
Bills' win
By Wendy 81trtOJ:1
&•I NcW'S Scrvke

Buffalo Sui1t College
acudents were rcUcvcd
after the tlufT•lo Bills. a .
caped from 1hc btie·
menl o( lhc American
Foo1ball Confcrmc:e'a
F.atcm Division With
1hcir vktocy � the
New Enebnd Patrloa
Sunday.
After the Jou to the
New York Jets U-3 in
the scuon opener, Sun•
d•y'• viecory wu•n im·
portsnt one in the Billa'
ques1 for • Mh trip to
lhe Super Bowl
.. l t wua bi,louto
the Jets lat wuk,.. Mid
, David Chritman, • ct:r·
tific:.tion ttudc:nt ia an
cduc:,do,n. "'Thi$ WU An
imporun1 one to win.
1bey have 10 just win
one ,.me 11 • time."
BiDKeif:man,atcnior
mojorin, in pl)'d,olofy ,
did not feel the first loa
was u impOirtant facter.

"'The 6nt ,amt
aieni6unt.."
Kdfman M1d about ii
bei.nga di�g.mie.
Kc added chat it ""wu an
� •nd it
--them up."
A trip to Mia.mi for
5Ufl(1' Bowl XXIX is on
the minds ol C\'C:fyOnC'..
bu.t 10me fans fttl thtt it
is not in the futv.re o(
the BiDs.
''They gtt too excited
once they get thtte aod
think they will wi. n. ..
ROIICW"'tlliamsuid.
Williams., an intcma·
tion,1 Minas �.
said she think$ lhC)' will
- mess up a,-in"' if they
return 10 tht Supc:r
Bowl
SophomoreJulie C.ac
&CWUl said sht felt 1N11
Ibey "probably would
not m11kc itt»ck."'
"Tbt.) ' .arc noc plly
ins u. well ti last
..
son. G.cicwsij said.
..They <an pos.sib�y
Co bock if the s«ondary
matures. .. Reifman said.

wun.,

S,C,1•

� :: ���ni"'::�
c.1me bKlc. to win 1he
·•
Sqpc,- Bowl,"
"1bctt is. '(('I)'�ll
chance of them
10
it -,.in bccsusc a lot of
� •re ,Ctd� -,ed.
bu1 they hive lhc ex ·
perimce,..
Chria:man
Mid. He aided that the
. albNde
Billa hive ..
r

.,i�

.,

"'- tlvtnc ""'-

,,

l
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SPOR�S
Bengals drub Thiel, 41-2, in season opener
By Matthew Wakefield
&fllalNew,�
The Buffalo Suite &-.ts opened the 1994 sea•
son in 1op (Offfl Saturday. controllint all phases or
1he game in a 41·2 rout o( Thtc:l CoUcge.
The lone blemish rOr the Ben'4ls was the 105$ or
s11ning quanerbock Tncy &Icon.
itie &ngals were t1lrudy up 14.0 in the first
qwiner when Bacon wu hit by Thiel linebac.kcr
Nklt Ondo. Bacon sprained his It.nee and i$ upec:ttd
'
to miss. the next one to 1hree weeks.
Bacon's replacc:ment., junk>r Dom Amici. per·
(ormed adminibly in rclid', ktding the Bcnc,tls to
three 5C'Cl0nd .quaner touchdOW'1$. "He did a great
job tod•y." B,con ao.id. ·� whole le.am dtd • c,tat
job. He's the m.tn now."
� Bengali KOrcd their rounh to11c.hdown or the
second quanCT when linebacker Michael Gaidilt
rtrumed his r:111 orrwo in1er«p1ions 16 yards for a
touchdown. C.12.dik wu named 10 the F.CAC Up,
wte New York Honor RoU for his performance.
Thid's only pointa o( the �me came when the
Bengals muffed an extn point atttmpl and tried to
throw the ball into the end zone. Thiel fr« safety
Ryan David lnterotptcd the pass and returned i t99
..,.
•
yuds for a ddenaive ocn point.
Whh a 41·2 halftime lead, the Bc:ng,la WCTC: con•
1en.t to control the hill and play aolid dtrensc.
Buffalo SUite a,cored their (U"St touchdown when
Slcon wa •b� 10 connect wilh wide ttc:eiver Sieve
Otrtmbt. on • U,yard pen down the sidelines. �
Bcrts,.b
ncver looked bedt.
"'
••111,at WU probably the fina:t 1t.lrt or a C,ame that
we've had Mn."' Ben,-k head eoach Jerry Boya
said.
Leu tun (our minutes later, running baclt Pcm
Dinkins wcavc:d his way up the middle for a 20.yard
$COit. "The touchdown was set up by a 44-yard punt
Krum by tQPhomote return man Lamo,u Rhim,
The next Buffalo Sta.te touchdown came on the
lint pt., ol the a,c,cond quartic:r. Senior fullbKk
David Lonto rumbltd , into 1hc end zone from 12
yardsOllt.

Af1tt the ckfcnse for«d Thicl's third puru. the
otl'cnsc was rieht back at ii. A three-pby, 53-y,rd
drive. capped off by Nnninl bock Daryl Obddcn's
34,yard touchdown run, all but 5e111,cd the g,ime for
the Bcn,.ols.
The Ben,.1 de(ense .gain arillcd the Thiel attack
when lincblektt Stacy w.lU rccowrc:d a.Ubad:Jocl

t

.a Coach Jerry Boyes

Women's, men's soccer teams
start with win, lose and draw
By c.mc FucU
Ben.l,al News Se.rvjce

&fTa. lo State Col,
lege'1 men's •�
teams
en's
soccer
matched up agaiM:t
Roches:rer lnatitute o r
� TechnologY last week
a:nd did not come out on
top in either g.tme.
TI,e women tied RlT
2·2 Wed.ncsd,y in lheir
' fim home e,ome o f the
aeuon. 'fbe. tic put& the
lAdy Bc:np.b at l•l·I,
The Lady Be""b'
nut a,,mc ii at 4 p,m.. ti>
day at Coyer f"tdd
againstHitbcn College.
The mcn'1 tum
traveled 10 Rachcatcr ror
a di.sappointin• 6,.0 Jou.
"Buffalo Seate wu no
match (or RJ1'"s quick
""' .... ,peed ot
&a.me." uid ,en,Or mid·
e
t
fi �
the� at l•M.,
Tbdr DQl ,-me ia at 4
·
y acH!J!>e<!
�

� �frr!;�

Student .union affair
Resident robbed at
raises cash to search for gunpoint in dorm
missing BSC student

"That was probably the
finest start of a game that
we've had here,"

llen,-J nllUllaC - Daryl Gl..sdas•lod
ci.. ,-....i - with as yank ....i •
toa.ehdown.

FRIDAY, September 18, 1994

Laird', rumble on the Thiel 36. Fuilbldt Jim ,
•••••••••••••••••••
Roiowski took the fir1.t play from serimauige irl4o
the end wne:, makinC the score S+O.
Gladden klld tht Bengali in rushing with S.S
yuds on clght «rriel.. Oin\ins ca.med the baU nine
ti.mes ror 70yards.
C.O.ch Boyes wn uttt:mdy pleucd with his
t c•
!?��.r:� doesn' t rta.11)' tell )'Ou a hell ol' a lot,"
he &aid.. '"8ut the thinC f li\cd Wat how WC did lei 11(,
tu things. We took adv1nt1:gc of some things thal
Thiel wu t1')'if1$ 10 l•kc away."
Bo)' CI was cspeci,alty proiad or hi$ ddc:nse.
••1 think our overall ttam speed really sh� oe
By Catl:lcriM Louao
defense bec:ousr we just swa .rm((i them," he aid.
lknpl N-, Strricc
''That'• wM.1 yOI.I want 10 see ddcn$ivdy. Ek\'n'I

• Student: "Public Safety or public
nuisance?" Editoriala page 2
• Floyd in Upton and the almighty
11
' calendar Montage page 4-5
• Knee surg'ery takes QB Bacon
out for the year as Bengals gear
up for Canisius Sporta page 8

,UY' all O\'C'f the boll and pla)'iaC• di.loourqjn• l),X
..
or ddenx.
The p� were cquaJb' • happy with Ult•
team's pttf'onnance. but not rca.[ly surpriacd..
..We Cl)mC out 10 e:ttty .came eapectiQf «i
dominate •nd today we definitely did.'• Baicoo Nid.
''The tum loakbf ,mt. CIJ)CQ&Uy (or the fine
,-m e."
Oinlt.insagrc,ed.
"'Thiswhole week we� been pumped." Oinl.iJU
uid. "We·1rt ioiftC to pttf'onn 110 percent �
came. lfi goin, to be like thia C'ttt'1 ,-me.••
n.. Be•j>II .._• IOCCCbc< - Sa""" 'y wbrn
they (ace erosatown rival Canbius. 'The came win N:
11 Canbiu.s at 7 p.m.

Lady Bengals
spike Alfred
in volleyball
By Donald.Meek
Special 10 the Rec:ord

Alfred·College wu the scene of
an impanont victory for the 8SC
l..dy Oeng...ls volleyba.U team
S:nurd13.
They won hltndi.1.y IS,,4, 1$-7
and lS-8.
Trocy Cirobe h.d IS dip and
Melissa SuJJ.ivan had eight k.Hl1
and 16 digs.
The Lady Bengals have a nice
blend, mtdng b.anSened ve.te..._r11.n.s
with yCMlthfulncss.
'Crobe. Sullivan, ,uld Kelty Bley
are some key ��rs for the l.ad:y
Bengals thi.s season. All three •re
M:nior 1-tutel'L
Two freahmcn. Stq,hanie
Reimer and Phona Philarom. Mvc
joined tlie trla in tile 1-tan:ing
linCup:
The Lady Bengals •re now 5--3,
Head coach Becky Om
pn:dk.tl the Lady � ahould
finlsh icoond or thi:rd in the
SUN-YAC Conference this year.
&rifer thi1 month (Sept. 2.S).
the, team lo.t in the quarters ot
the Red Dn,on Cl.aeaic •t
Conland,
· Ho'Ne'Ver, lhey went on to
defeat Nnareth and Gct�,c in
this Mme tournament.

Her boyfriend, her friends. her peen ud• lntemity c.mc: tc>ge-theT Mon� in the Stu·
d<:nt UIUOD io raise IDOftc:y (or the Wendy Kabuba Sea.rdl Fund.
Kash.obi ii• Buft'aloStatuNdcnt who nevn made it home on lhc n�t of July 9. Police
and � ta.cl Kah.WI&, 24, was last 1een •t 4:35 •.m. by tw0 mak friend.I when Ibey
dropped bu
£1mwood and Potomac aY'ffl11e1 ju.st uou� the c:amc:r rrorn her apart·
m<OL
••Attcrmtive C.Cc" ldt.ked off the start of• lttiel of fund, raisin& nmll that will occ:ur
thn>UChout the tcmClta on eampm, md Amy Ryan, a c\oee mend of Kashuba:'•· Monday�,
('ven&. wblcb maed $60, w• pretc11ted ti, Alpha Omega Zeta.• coed &atemity, and Topic:
c.r..
Mado �• member
- artbe &.temity, sa,id Kahubll'1 cliaappcaranc:e affects .U
INd.enca. The group is nism, mooey co buy_..
and s-, ror • phone line
used to help in the searc h.
.. A1fit1t.web.adjust
• about evec:y oov, ocnttt
.,, .. daaate Oyen. but our frec-
bia have c:eued •nd 1»
• cause of the wu.thcr �
contiatentlY nm! 10 post
fl)ffl "P," Rym sod. "'We
are mt png:-to s,op
IN1t.biOC roc- Wendy...
Within a week or tw0. a
table will be Jt"t up in the
Swdcnt uruoo whh inf0t•
ma-tion concc:m:i.n,: Wendy.
Her meads will also have
T-lhins. jewelry
and
,wute:ri for sale. Don1•
nons. wiD uo be 8C(q)ted.
.. We started from the
top OVCT lhe IWl)fflCT 10 gC"I
10mc hdp rrom the ad,
rnin.iatntion. but we-re told
10 COffle bck when school
nsumed," Ryan said.
Anyone with inform.a·
tk>n about Kashuba'• dis•
appe,nnc:eca.n can Buffalo
Police Pruinct S at
851-440$. Thtrt are- two
studcnt·Nn hodines as
or
wdl.
883-$892
881,996S,
AD tips will be kept ton·
rMScntW.

off••

8)' Wr:ody Bmtoa ;I"'"
Bcnt,J New, 5n'ricc

An u.nidentiftcd man robbed• Ncwunn Kall raiden.1 at
gunpoint 'T'uelday nlltt in the viecim'1 dorm room, Public
Saftty offic:ialaaaid.
Off'ICWS don't know how the man io1 Into the donm
abollt 10-.30 p.m.. uidJamea Wallace, dircctOr ofRa.idente

urc.

The man hdd • cun on the victim and. robbedhim ol
cash and a gold nc:clJacc., said BSC ,pok.eam.an Joe MartOM.

Tbere wm: three raidcnt:s in the room •t tbc time.
The- robbtt fled eat OD Rockwell Ro.cl in • red c.r,
Ma.none md.
Residence balk are re,tricttd to rcddeno only. Rclidcnts
are requimS to ihow idefltifica;tioo to� hall
• assista.nta before they can enter, aod all doon ue \cpl
lewd.
,
Gueau c::an only be ,dmined if they are with a ruldcnt.
w.u.ce aaid thcte are • number of
the man could
have enttttd the buildiQ&.
"Studenta lt1dng people in behind fflffll or patt:in, little
roclts in the doors. other than the main door," Wallace aid.

n.,,

He said some o( 1ht wiodows in Ncwnarm lull •re dole
enou� 10 the ground that someone could ..cnwl up into •
window:·
Public Safe-ty i.s imud&atint the incident, and the
Buffa.lo police were nocifkd..

BSC professor loses bid
for congressional seat
B:, V� Mother
Bent.al Ne'WS Se-rvic:e

,

.

editorial

Sq,temb« I.S, 1994

Public Safety or 'public nuisance?'
This le11er eon«f'N •11 students on
8SC ampus who have paid lht inucusa•
ble, exorbill.nt. disgr-.cdul rec 10 p,rk on
campus propmy.
In addition to this ud mism,rugtd
money, public sare1y 0r public nuis-ncc
finds it nccessl.l')' lo 1ickc1 ffh.iclcs for the
mo5t ridiculous rusons t have C11Cr heerd
•
or, in 1hi.s coun1.ry.
My mott recent repulsion, i.t • bcke1 I
ft()Cived on September 7, 1994 for im·
proper plaeement o( permit ($8.00). The
permit was bactwards..•. in my butt of
tf}'i� to put it b.tck on the mirror when I
anived on campus, I in.1dvtttcndy
'reversed it. When I ukcd the M,teant.
"Whi is his/her right mind would fi�ct
ror such • re.ason?'' &be replied, "So we

don'l h.a\•e to 1(1 out of the car 10 stt the:
permit."
Finl, tht public nuiunce offi�rs driw
in the ri,:ht line ind pas.s J)lrked vchidei
from b;ick co rront. This only tells me
1h41 ii would he usi.cr 19 decipher • per•
mil iJ i.ts raec wctt facing them •• they
,opproac.hcd from the back.
Secondly, my piclc:up has. n.u bed on
it •nd windows on ,n four .sidca. which
allow anyone. from any dirttdon, in ony
vthide to tee, to ace the pmnic hanging
io plain sight ftom my rear view mirror.
This�ncgatcs any reason 10 ,c1 out or
1hc ur 10 sec my pnmi� if an officer is
alre.cly on foot all tht � reason for
this prtpOltcrous inciden to t1t.ke place.
Please. if 1httt att any oc:hcr prcpoo,tcr•

ous, rid.ic:uloua., rcpubive or just down·
ri.Cht ffllpid tuSOft5 &n)'Or'IC has rettlvtd
a tkktl het'e on B.SC umpua., PLEASE let
me know.
Write 10 �. Matthew Thomas. c/o
Public Nuisance, PO Box 127. Burfalo,
New; York, 1422S-OIZ7.
I am • Sfflior now and before I ,,..du•
ale from hne I wiU public a boo): of all
that public safety has to offer or offend us
with. Anyone who contnllutea will
rtctive • fttt copy.
lbaink you in adnnoe for your conui·
bubons.
Matthew n.o....
8SC Student

Letter deadlines:
Sunday in order to
make the Tuesday
edition and Wed-·
neJ1day in order
to make
the Friday
edition.

Celebrity stalking is not surprising,'·
but it is still vile, teprehensible

,

I was reading on 11niclc in a mlf,ltinc in • llundroma1
the other day whkh fe:1:1u� IOme unusu.11 &torics about
regular people b«omin, obses:.sed with «kbtitics and stolk•
in,g them..
•
Thcn:·s • woman who kttps sneaking in10 04vid Letter,
man's CSl.llltt. i;:ficri"s'...• &uy who claims he's married 10
Madonna, and ,nothtr woman who calls herwlf Billy Jean
Jackson, who claims to be Mr&. Michael Jackson. (rn bet Lt$O
Marie knows how &he feels).
The artidc traucd the tubjec:t as though this was some
iOrt o( biz.orre phcnomtnon.
Eve n thou&h I feel ,talking ii almost as vUe as rape. I don"t
thin} it should surprise 11nyone. There ore gome sodc1.111I con•
dition, that c:rute the proptr climate for such occum:nces"
The pbysicl of pop culture ha\·e created a wry inttttSrin,g
social ill1.11ion for many peopk who don't haive the opporfu.
nity ror real human rclationahiPf,
For example, an awn.,.e person probtbly hu about 25
people in their life tha1 they have daily, on. .gping. clost rcla•
dons1'ipt with. This ir'lclOOcs frequently seen family mettt·
bc:n., iriends, co- worken. c-1,c. l believe that most people have
• need to have a ,man network of recutar social conUtCU.
What about the people who don't have the opportunity to
come in contact with that many people in their daily rou•
tinei? ln the put,, they may have jw:1 lea.med to du) wit)J. it.
Today, thanks to television. people ain nu lhcir Uva wi1h
rct.rionsbip1 with ct.ltbri� on tdevis�n. Oprah IStOPJ by It
4 p.m. every v.1�ekd«,'with .U 50rta ciintcta:rin, ,torics. Irv
comes by around 6 p.m. 10 tdJ us about the day's C\'eou. and
then w e Mn, out in Cbcen with Norm. Carla. Cliff •nd Sam.
. ....herc.everybody knows our name. '"'but it'.s
We'd love to go .w
a onc-siclcd illusion: they can't sec us there.
• Celc:brio, obscaion usually bcfim when a person Sbru to
(eel they hive an invcsuncnc In•celebrity; they rDIY Jxei.n to
demand� .Orto( admowlect,emenl from. die oekbrity.
Pt-cc Townsc:nd once commented 1.bou1 the imbllanoe of

stardom by suggesting that a ct.lebri.ry docs no1 deserve the
adoration they rccicve. and cou)d never even begin 10 rt:eum
the energy and emotion dirtt1ed •• 1hem by f'ans.
Thanks 10 new technologies., celebrity sulking (Or just
sialking in general) hos been m1dc midi easier. There are
m1ny ways that have not bttn ldentirlCd Or ufe-,uarded
apins, for people to &et inromution about othtn. As t:tlct)'
new kind of tcehnoloC,Y is introduced into our c:uhu:re, ways
of •bush-, i1 also beein to deve:lop.
Befott. pcopk who had oblcss,ions had to And ways to
cope with their feelings. It's hardtt to do this when the temp
tation 10 c.xploil in(OrtMdon is availabJe.
Thia. by no means, is an e:rcutc for tctin, out oblcuions.
l have a difficult rime fed.i� 5Yffipalhy for people who claim
10 be "addicted" to their t.aritts. It almost soumb u though
these people an: tryin, 10 avoid accountablli�.
We all have strong feelln,s about others.. and it buns whm
we can't Cct what we need Crom them.�.� a'U know
1he rula , and we· should be made responsible foe our ae
dons. What th,c means i& dec:idlog not 10 act on �Q'
i.mpulse.
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bedt -..11dy tor a "-rllltll • Prlz
.. glwn away at ••ch
TMm,aPatty.
T�Nlgl'lt,.�NJel'IU
Pey $5.00 � df'ln\l; al nlghtlll K.-p the gl..._ Happy
Hour ttom e 10 12 i.asunng a tor 1 Mot:ton•III • $3.25
Mini pitch,trs of tnldd (k'lnb.
to

:�:::����� S:t!.tt.r, $4.25
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s.turde,- ,.,,,,.•• LM:f- Nleht/
Orlnk al "1Qh1. &.._kNP the QIUI. • o IO 12 � Hovr
fNlutlnQ 2 tor 1 Coon Ught and Bud Bottlff.
Sting In your tiCQt .CUb trom the F-ootbd earn. and
o-t FREE tidmlulonlll � 11 pm)

"*

Tkw's PlAa YOU IS THI CC1S Lo,,it,oN hooMW
4t 1\was \� U!l.1\t:asrn
/1,

ti' Enrollment in .a British University
ti' MOC"C than 200 co1.1-r1t � available
ti' Ctu,ac and activilin with British students
,; f<den1 Financial AMI ,\pplicabk
Cost per scm«ter;
$4,2SO. iacluda. tuidan, room and board
F«fvrt�ri#lfOor11NlMlfl«111t.a«=
Jody o..&knr. �ttt for l.niirma1lolul S...kt
RocltbM Co.mnut1i1\' Colker
14S ColltfC' Ro.d
S11Hrm, NY 10901
(914)S7..._..l�

---·-"'

WUhdJ'S..) from toclal
uUVIUes. £xcc:Nh'e an.et:r.
Tbt-.e could be the: Ottt
wamtn1 ti.pt of • mental

mdon't�tbe...,..
Wbftb It trtJIC. �BcttUK
axnt.11 llll'lal6 CUI be treatcd
tn flc.1.. 2 ou\ cf 3 pei!:lple who

...................

For a frtt bookkl about
mental lllncM and Ila wunlrC
SfCna.Wdtc:IOorc:d:
�JIOIIIIIHmJ.u&�
1'.0.&wl13B9,
W�D.C.JOOII
1·80Q.. 989-HIIHA..

.. ..._.,.,...
**
**
-�������������:rl·
REGANS
25 Letchworth St.

'-

MILTOpi.. �060VI�
13001\ il6�1�6

Main Office:
878-4531
878-4532
Business/Ad
Office:
878-4539

WILL 131: SK,Nilloi6 cu>ll:S Of' ttlS IA"IHT �

HA C:OLLH31: STO�I:. me
1300 H.MWOOI) 4tt.
STUl)l:NT UPliillON �·

•

SH>TIMEm �(). 1�4
U �OON • 1:30 J>M

_
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Calendar of Events

''WhHI .,. yoa?" aw he, ltr
he had l,een to night sohotl.
-- Geoi:se Ade

Student handbook says try 'The Gusto' for
entertainment information; we at Montage disagree

!::,!1:s��r:,n::.;:';

t
den����
Gu.to for your enter1tinment needs. we ue
scm ,Oinf to be here pk,ddi� olonf with up,
to-tM-minucc CAMPUS and art• events..
Speaking o( CAMPUS c,'ents. 1hc Upton
fWl Galluy opened :i niew s;how on Wed·
nesday. Moni.,c ws1 1here It lhe opening
for Beverly Floyd (1hough, sadly no one
from Guto Sttmtd present) and it is
reviewed on this page.
We also rcwmend )'Ou Co to the
Bll ffhticld·PfllnJ Galluy in Rockwell
out the 1tuden1 exhibition by
����

c::;:';:f.

JOU
sh!C:: ���:�J::t.::
N ow, lf you nttd • well-deaavcd break
from• e1mpm and w1nt to take a trip down
::c
n •
�=j:: � ��:
Amerieon jultc•box ml.Ilk. Mu.lt�·•w•rd win,
ning s.ingcr/songwritcr Monte W•NWl will
be p,ssi� throuO, Ba:lf•ID for a ont-timc
onlyci,atMo!Lawk Pt.u.

�=.5::�

=: �c!:.r�

��· {�t; �

......,..;;;;.......,.

By Chip <>'Brin

Got some fttt time? Then
h·s hii)\ly f"CICOmmcndcd th.11
you go 10 the: Upton Gan�
and ch«k out the bttst e.x
hlbiL
Ex.hibition or Rttt-nt
�orks by &tvcrty Floyd wn•
1uts of oil paintings and
�
mixed media.
11,e enist destn"bcs her
v.'Ork •• ''Cro51· Brttds.." par·
ticularly the fusion between
nature and ttehno10C,y. This
fusion is moai definitely • P
pare:nt in htt work. She uses
found obje(::1., anything from
c,uie to corrcc: c:round.s 10
peat moss. even • business
c,rd makes an eppearance in
one or her pioca..
-Various mediums art used
too, such as pri.n1-criakina and
� F1oyd inoorp()�tes
the5.e med iums ln.t.o buih,up
layt:n wilrun uch pieoe.

�=�����

.. .n ··�nd land·
se,pc or ranwy tcapc." nu.
·
wa: told to me aftt:r (

�w:��
olo... ml dowl7 u;y.•

Nccd!eu t o,ay, she wu
amused by my obsen'at;on.
She was n<K offmded (thank
&od!). ln raa. she wants the
obKrvcr to form their own
ret.tionship to each piece and
h<>pcs that ll' anythin,. her
work makts tht: obscrvu
think.
Bcw:rly Floyd jutl rec:c:ndy
c:omplctcd her MFA at Y•le.
and raklc$ in MUSKh\lloCIU.,
whcte she tt.chcs at Cuild
Stud.0 Ar1'Sc.hool, a privuc
colkge in Nonh Hampton.
Some of the pitceS that
�re pa�larly intri&uin;g
include .. Hett tnd There"
with its moody grccns •nd
aiymmctriclil
,iyte,
•nd
··shtd:.' (my favorite), a �II·
btlanccd peioe with ,trikin,
purples.• As • wbole it 1$ •
wonderful s.howi� and 1he
progration of the piccc:l from
ldt to ri,i,1 minors the sym•
metrical quality appattttt in
many worb.
Bcv<rly Floyd e,pio.., the
col&ion of natutt. and culture.
throuct, her work. witneu
thiscolliaionyourKlfbynan
nin, into .ome. ot be:r tine
p1inti$
floyd'a exhibition i:a in Up
th-cJi Sept. 23.

'°"

loving

!�:W

Art

Comedy

• Bun:.hfic.ld•Penney Art Cent.er at Buffalo Suite
Colkge prucnts fourth bi·•annu,I exhibition, Cn.R
Art from W�c.m Ncw·York, 1994. on v� Sept.
:u 1hrough Nov. 20. Opening rteq>Ciou will be
ht ld on Sept. 24 from 5:30 to 8 p.m. For more
in(onution COf'll.et Burc.bf'ield,Penncy Art �nte:r
"t 878-4S29.
• Btlrchfield•Pitrincy Art Cc.n1er at BufTalo Sllllc
C-0oll¢c .. Ani!I, Studio Yis.ilS. Rt:gd;tntion for the
1011rs is $2S for l'.DCfflbcrs or the 6urehfidd·
t'�nnc)' Art Cent«, and $35 for non-membc-ts.
Stpt. I"?', 1oor will visit South To'N'ltS- Ott. I. tour
will tr1vel Up •nd Down M•in Stittt to Yisi�
8u1T11o A:rt:s Studio. ()c:r. 29, tour. In and Around
1he Wes,. Side. For mote information e1ll
3TS-40n.
.
• 8urchficld-Pen.ney An Center - Ant1u.al •· it
Cab at 1he: Counuy Club'of Buffllo on Tuesday
Oct 4, Tickets arc $1.25· ptr pcnoii (or sponsors
2nd $ISO per pc.non for jMt-rona. For rnorc
in(omuition call 878-4S29.

• &R'ak, County J•m • Oill Bellamy At KleinhJn's
Mutie Hall at 8 p.m. Sui.Soy. IKket arc $18.50.

Cafe debuts

A portion of che money
atudentl are Pl.)'in, for
their rooms i, now bdn,
uJied (or aomethir1g other
1han their :rooms.
StukntS Ire bdpin,pay
for performanca •c whit
the R c&idmcc Uf'e Off"tee
ca.lb TheMoon.Ugtn Care.
"(t'a • ac:ric:l of <lOCdcdi
•ns and aiu,ieilns on Fri,
day and Saturd1y nights.,"
aMI Jennifer Tonaoline.
as,.is.tan1.
ptofnauninC
'fbc .cts ltnge from 1oc:a1
talent to mOfe tu1tiona.U,
known IICU,. Touolioe
Slid.
Tbe chltd Moonl!Chr
C.�e act will be aingenon,.
wn,�r Barbtra Kess�. A
local co!P'C'(lian will open
the ahow at 8 p.m. Sltur,
day. Phi Sigma s.;.,.
sorority i.s C01pomorin,
the show.
"Our 0111niurion
Vflntcd to be inVOMld in
other on-c:1mpus .ctivhiet
bel3dct Greek Ufc." uid
Mkhelle Waney, Phi S1'ffl,I
Sigma,o,ority.
TheRaicleiioi:Life.
b
()ff',.. allo ri... "S•ndaY
niiht at � morica'" to
c:ampw.. 1bere will be •
new movie at 8 p.m. C'le't'f""'
Sunday. The movica will be
- at-Complu.
.
tholintfilm will be .Mra.
�··· Marrin, Robin

(

Music

• Monte Wan1en with Ni�rod Wildl'irt & the
Sa&ebrush LotMrios wiU pttfonn •t 10:30 p. m .
Friday at the Mohawk Pia«, 47 €. Moh.lwk.
• Elmwood Lout1,C · Tiem Ju1 Ensemble.
Saturday, Elmwood Lounge. No t'OYt:r chnge.

• QRS · RisinC Sia.rs prcscnti guluaris:tJason
Viea-uz in Homtc0minC Conc«t. Sunday at 7
p.m. •1 the Bul'f'alo •nd Erie County Historical
Society. Ad.mission is free. ·
• or funhtr inrormation
coll chc QRS Art$ Foundation al 386- 0067.
;1

• S.re.rlaiked Ladies come to She.t's Theatre on
Sept. 30. Genenl Admission tie.kc-IS are at $22.$0,
Tkktcs av11ibblc at Home or 1hr: Hits.

Barenaked

Theatre

• Buffalo Ensemble The1trc • THE SPeEO OF
DARKNESS· by Steve Tes:ic.h. 0$>cns Thur'ldly.
ar 8 p.m. and runs th� Oct. I. Perfonnance
times� Thursdays.. Fridays. and Sat.urdays at 8 p.m.
Ticlc.ctS: $14. g,:nero.l 1dmission (s1udcnt rush sutS
4tt $10)•

;����=a:=.· !rn
make • c.mco a�nce in St..uo Af'C-

• Studio Arena Theatre • HARVEY · by Mary
Chase. 0,.""" s.,,c 13: runs thtwl)> Oct. 16.
Pcr<onnance times: Tuead, i)' throu,b Friday 8
p.m., Saturdqs S ind 8 p.m. and Sundays 2 and 7
p.m. T,dtea: m,m-$13 a, $3S (NSh,.... for
-...... $6).

tlm<. Wud<,t's musk� doseT., th< n><k
'
and roll <A c.artooaqit._ �
that
b
y

you-""'' you ...
._ ._ ._ ._ ._

!: � '!:.i'�':'/;'!.

.-�-M-o_o_nl
__1_·g-1l_t__ �t

Floyd fuses nature·
and technology in
Upton Hall exhibit

is to ClOUntty, Wud.CII is diYttae tnouC)t tO
encomp.ass msny dacripliuns. We r.gure if
u
ce to .a rew, sing to • few
� :�: a1�!�
Optning fot Warden ott Bufl'alo
ravori1� Nimrod Wi.ld.fi.tt, who�, lltesc
rtt0rd1"'- ""The Advennua Of Niarocl
Wildfire.'" was rtvicwtd hctt inMon�
Wildfire will bring to the a.how I fun
s.tl or rwo or wtll,pcnned tonp.
S.,Cbruh Lothario&, •nothct-�BufTalo
favorite, arc on the bi.II, too. So hitch • ride
down 1own and we·n see )W there.
Coming soon 10 our campus John 7.om
WHAT? Yes h's true, we he.I:� it throuCh
the grapevine� Stay runcd f01' ticket •nd
J�or
�:"=� �
�
Circle,•• ditttted by Artie Aw.....S:whiocr
Drew Kahn. Tbeshow is in tthcatul now.
. �ala. Up. BufTalo's tndilional theatre
openu,i cclebnrion. i.s ClOmming up ind
Mont-,.C will diligently Q)' 10 ahare as

OFF CAMPUS

� :J:':·.:�··· b1 lluy a...-._
M� isttiU lookinc for1 csrtoolmt,
t�v:,;:9,!°'�� :1,��
::a"�
•-�

. ,!"�1::
i n�:'er:;
aw•rds behind him, induding Aastb. Muic

·.

�

ON CAMPUS

• Ujima • THE BLACKS. A CLOWN STORY·by
Jean Genet. Opens Saturdly and rum th:rou,h Oct.
811 ThetitrtLoft. S4S Elmwood Ave. Performance
t.imc:1: Thursdlya.. Fridays •od Saturdays at 8 p.m..
and Sundays 1t 611,m. Tickets: $15 general
Id.mission. $12 $tUdenta. For reservations or
infonurion call 883,0380

. �.*1W,;t"'@.(�'m,.,'.tt'�
mwiif!!iMffITTW, ®•,r, :t!'�,.

• Upcoo Gall,ery • exhibiti�n of ftc,ccnt Worb by
Be\·nty Floyd. ·lt :runs from. Aue. 2.9 tu �pt. 23.
• Pick o( the Ctop Dance • • presents ils 1nnual fall
concert. Rockwell H•l1 Audiloriuos, Buffllo Stlte
CoDtce- Perf'orm.ance limea ue Oct. 1 at 8 p.m.
•nd Sunday Oct. tat 3 p.m. Ticket t--:icel ire $14
ttnenl. $10 for atudcnts •nd senkws. For more
i:n(orr111rion or T'(!ttn'•tiont call the 8SC
hrformin, Aru Center Box OffK:C at 873-300S.

'-..

• Sunday Nii,,t •t the Movici - TI,e movies of
Stpcember. tn Moore Oini.n, H.all at 8 p.m. Sept.
18 , ·Mn. Doub<fue:• S<pt. ZS, •Rody"' (,potial
feature at 8 p.in. in Rockwell H1l1).

Malle

• Barti.ni Kisakr : sin,tr/fl!)n,writcr wrn pcrfOC'111
•t Moot Hall. Bu.ff•lo State eone,c oo S.turdly •t
8 p.m. R.d'relhmtnts wiO be. ay.u.bl,c,
• Geor,e WinatOII • A **> l)Mlno concert.
Rock.well Hall Auditorium, Buffalo Sc.1,c Colkgc:.
Ton ictit aod Fridly. at 7:30 p.m. All .ati
rCkrWd.. St8 and $16 8SC communi. , •nd
1lumni. Tlckcta •nillble at Rockwell 11111 box
oll'oce or.chutebypa- 87WOOS.

Ne.ti R.adi«. Opcn1 Thursday at 8 p.m . .tnd tuns
th:rou,h Oct 9. Pe:rf'ormancc ti�: Thursdays.
Frict..,ya, •nd Saturday$ •t 8 p.m•• Sundays at 2 p.m.
Tic.kets $1S general. $10 students. Call 852-.2600
for rue:rv1rions or inform.ation.

• Ge Va TI,eatte. BAND IN BERLIN .bySusan
fddman. directedbyPatrici.l Birch and Sus,n
Feldman. Opens Sqic. 6 at 8 p.m. and nutS
t� Oct. 9. Opened Sept. 10. pe,fom,anee
dines: Tuc:sd.ays through Tiumdays at 8 p.m••
fridays It 8!30 p.m., Saturd•ys at <1 and 8:30 p.m••
Sund4ys •1 2 and 7:30 p.a,..._Td.et price.s: trcvicw
ticket price $20. T'ic.kns for ill othtt pcrformanccl
are SS • $$3. Charge 'by cctq,hone al 232-<iEVA.
• Gruttr Buffalo Open Comp1ny • Puccini's
TOSCA for CURT AlN UP! co be pcrfonncd at
Shel's Performi.nC Ans Center. Pttf'onuncit times
ire Sept, 2'3 ac 8:30 p.m. and Sepe. 25 •t 2".30 p.rn.
GBOC 1' ofTcrin, spcicia1 SS rush ticktts for boch
pcrform.aDCC:S with studmt JO. For more
infonn111on can GBOC a1 8S2-2072.
Art

• �tdbni An MUSC'Um ot Niaga� Uni\'tts.il)'
and H•llwllls Contemporary Arts Cntter .
Comu ming Pa$$ions: Food. Art.. Culture, Opened
at Ha'llW911$ Sq,t I&. runs through Oct. 29.
Opened at Cautlani An Mmcun:1 Sepe. 11 and
runs th� Oct 30.

• Castellani An Musnun ot N1-gar.t Univ«$ity,
offers a,eYC1.'I woruhops for ce.te.hl:R which wi.11
ui�e pla« from Sepct:mbtt throu,hJ•nuacy. Tht
procr11ms arc open to ill cduca1ors. For a st:!Kduk
incl �lion infonnlrion
286-8286.

711

.• Andenon �lloery . photovlpM ot Bcchkhcm
Scttl Cofporation's Lacbwan111 Plant, by ht:rki4
Lapn.an Butlon. wiU be on viicw through Oct 22.
No ad:m.i.ssion fee. Gallery hour1 'f'uesday throu,h
Saturdcy 10-.30 • S:30 p.m. For 1DOf'C inlonutioa.
call 83+2S79.

• �c-K:nox Art Glllny prc:Sents chc anvei:liO,
ol th< Siotine Chaple
.. - •t..J......t"
byM� Oct 2 in the An.',jltt,l<nox
Audicori..._

September 18, 1994
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�LASSIFIBDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS
HELP \\'A\TED

PART TIIIE atlLDCAAi kwobef
at.ll>lt, cNld. 3:30, S:30 p.rn.
. MoF, M4it1
at bus Mop at you hOme In city;
transporta11on to �i.r

;���??:��...
��-�!�
NUO A J08111 Patt titnt hOun.... full

ROO\tS .\PT'S

Cel 837-$14$,�ahJdtnb.only.
u••••••••••••,..• ..••••••••••••..
HOUSE FOfl A£NT • 3 bdrm, 1112 bllh.
lrldr, laundry room, bl:sermwll. i..ve
kilchen.$450mo.Cll&S$0215.
·
..
• ;;:
;��� ;;;;:.; :;
;;

lime Pl)', Cd Actvanced Dllbibutlng
p,191 available. $325 mo.: cat'l)tlled, 4
873-4207. Minutts•waytrom �... blocks 10�Cal655-0215.
..................................
on a tMn rout,m
FOR RENT ,3 bdnn, ti0)1IF0tNt,
•••• ••• •••• ••••••••••• ••••••••••
Wlti'lg�,$4.SO+ulfflliN.
HEl.PWANTED,WaltNSIOtlunch
Avdltlle now. Cll 182-8131,
hol.Q, Experience MeftNt)'.Cd
856-4&45, astt lo, Don,
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
PA.RT,lltlE • Morning, llf'ternoon and.
evening t101m avali.t,ie, woning tol' the.
--on
ACADDIIC aasp
AutoCWbofW..tem N•VOtk.lncur
Thuredlp dUring g� In 1N
l� � Elmwood
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11ntWto SSC,WlllocwMI Iftllumlng10
II*campus,MIOOffle bl(:ld H.lyyou,do
not be a sntlgtl' any '°'9', COf'M to
Upton 505 --, •· Corne Join TIM HAM
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• PRSSA.'s

professional advisor,
Bill Wittrock, will
speak. He is lhe

public rel1rions

specialist ror the

National Center for
EanhqU1ke
Engineering Research
1t !he UB and
prwdent or lhe

Public Relations
Association of
Western New York.

• Associate pro£CS$0r

and PRSSA £aeulty
advisor Ron Smith

will speak about lhe

an

ChOOM from 3 dttf«ent
fundraJw1 luting either
3 o, 7 day,. No Invest•
for your
ment. Earn
group plul JMHon,tc••h
bonu,.. fot yOUtMlf.
CaU l-'31.ffll, 1111.'5

12:15 p.m.

Tuesday in
and membenbiJIII
are on the did.

converts 35mm slides into prints that n:Ktnble
v.111ter colors c.aDcd Polaroid t:rand� will bt &a:utht
by photocr,phy department (halt Diane &sh. The
rwo,houf worbhops will be � ld � t� and
Ott, 15 from 1 to 3 p.m. Rtp1trataon tS $20. and
indudcs cq,uipmct1t.. film and poptt. Call
&ff.,0700 for more information.

FUNDRAIIINO

Find out at

Golda, •ctiriti..

• Viti.a Mari.a College ol Buffalo, Photo,taphy

Tht

What is
PRSSA?

Center East.

"«kshops. A new photogrtiph ie tec:hnique that

parent organi:zation1
lh<: Public Relations
Society of America
(PRSA).

Free pizza
and soda
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HOMECOMING '94
.,..Dlpflll.....

SATUAC».Y, SEPT. 24

TUESDAY, SEPT. 20

Maa,gProducll--

...

THURSDAY, SEPT. 22

BUFFALO STATE COLLEGE
1994-95 STUDl;:NT DIRECTORY
Buffalo State College will be producing a new
��cr��::a ,:=, .th• !..����year.

undergraduate and gr:luate atudenta• names.
..... , out�f·town addre.... and
maJona, k>cal addr
phone numbera.. In addition, ft wtll be •,cpanded
, ...
Include uMful Information auch ... on-campue
.tto
..phone numbera. campus echedulee and ev.nta
and a yellow pages dlfectory of the aurroundlng
community. Ae thl8 dlNCtory wtU Include much more
perti nent rntormaUon for both on-campua and
oommuntty r e eourcea. � trullJl that. It wtll be an
lnvafuable .... t to all studenta and hope that
everyone wtll wtah to be Included.
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RUIH PHI sac:..A IIOIIA • Sapt. 11-18.
rt'• a�.., IO1ht top, W!Y not.,:,
her-.? A NPC ffllifflbef.

-

• Th e University CaUcry at UB • UB hinters
Opens Sept. 8 and c.onrinues � Sept. 29.
Admission ts free. An Department Ga.Uety hou.n
MoOOly. Friday 10 a..m.• S p.m. Call 64S.. 6878 for
details.

Send SASElo: INTL

S'IUOV AIIIIOAD FOii TECHHOI.OQV
W SdoocoMojo,>• C.,,,.O> ISEP

• Albri4ht-Kno:r An O.,Ucr y. Sylvia P1im11tk
.
10
�brtgold. Graphk: Wo,kl: 1973-1993.
iht Members' Cllkcy Sept. 14 and continU:CS
1hrw.gh ()c,c. 11. Admissiop to the a,UCTY IS $4.

• The Univcriiey- GaJlcfy at UB • ChlnC!ioC
C.ontcntporat y Tndiriona1-Sty1c Painli.n.C.: � ns
Sept. 3 a.nd run.a thtovp Oet.16. Admm.on ;IS
frtt� Cllkry holJn arc: lOa.m. • 9 p.m. on
wednt:S&ly tbrou.,h Satutd.ly and noon • S p,.m.
on Sunday. c.n &45·6912 for details.

Bullelo ColMonIOt Adoleecent
8SC .. bt p,oduc:ing • ,.... StUdtit1
.
Ci"'torfl0<"'91---· ---F<ldoy,
Sept.18-tl. T� Mdnlnlng
Any Sludent wtahlng IO�unllieled and
l'*-by w1l'lhOld �of .. Of her . prowMd. .....clllwenoa In tht hw
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• narne,m,aJcw,eddrtlltand�
of�tnCIChata.Cal...._.11
874-4880 for ltdormdon.
numbet In the Dirldory mdlt DO In
•••••••••• ·•·•••••·••••••••••••••••••
Plf'IIOnlOIMOffioeol'lhtONnof
FOR SAi..!: • SUZWCI SWIFT 1N1. 6
Studtnta (SCUOtt'ft Union 308) o, Iha.
lrpMd, 2 CloOr Nk:tt.. � 18,000
OMct of 1M Viot PrNidant lot Sludant
Aflan (Clewland Hall 513) on o, � m11N. $:S,800 o, BO. Cal 1324110,
<>etobef1, 1114. You must brtng a \'.»ct •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• ••• •• •• •• •• •• • •• IIUdtnt ldenllf'ie.iion card 9nd fill out a
1onn,...-irci-- ..

,_..

I"

• Atbritht·Knox An Gallery • Wbistkr. Prosa;c
Views. Poetic. Visk>n: Worlr..s on Pa.pct from the
University of Mich-,.n Museum otArt. Opens
, h Ott. 30, .1t the
5(opt.. 9 1t1d continues throug
Cli(ton Hall Link. AdmissM>n to the '9llery is$4,

Graduate School Falt! Jolr, 1.o'I Sept. 22
from 11 a.m.102 p,,n, In tr. Sh.ldt,nil
Union lobby and tatk to�
trom .,. 50 � llChools.. Ask
abollt��US.or
anything..,. you want to know. fOf an
updtiled liS'I OI' IJChooll. come IOGC 308,
XS811.�to ... youihtrel
•••••••·••••••••••••••••••••••·•••••
POWER LUNCHES-Oining With
�- �-29 from 12:15to 1 :30
p,m , In Moot Patlcw Oak Room..

\\ISCELL \ \EOL S
·····················-············ °"*'..,..,._�andtlclll.ate

--1ho-tloncl,..
.._.
..................................

...•••"

C&endar .of-faents

Pqe7

�

Of!med

.,_... � b t"*8d by the c.r.e,p4trlM cal ext.4130. Set )'OU theft,!
5:00 p.m, �.
886-6234,
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••• ·••••• ·••••••••••••••••••••••••�cein1er.'T"*-isaSSMe
for the mMI. Spect .. llmiled to maq
PORTIWT LITERARY MAGAZINE It
RESPON$11N.E. MATUREWOMAN
WMled to c:att b my c:f'lllhn on a pell· � for IU.ff "*'**'1 to, It-.1""'95 your rtslitVlllion IOday In GC 308. Hope
1imt bllil. Mutt hl.w own � )'Nt. For inlOrmaltiorl pi.ae contact us a.t to ... )'Ot.l 11'1ertl
•••••••••••u••••••u•••••••••••••
1'78-e638 Of elop by eas..ty Hell, �7.
end re�. I can workaroulld )'OU'
STUDY lN IIIAHCttES'TUI, tNOlAND •
General lnlwNI fflNClng to be
Kh«lule, Cll 13N.S98.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••·• announoed,
Appllca1lcn � b �1195"
••u••••u•••••••••••••u••u••••• Oct. 20. � b'ma lvailabM in
EARN MONEY �in g dltcounled
long diltance 1,tl,tphc,,M MMCt. Cd
GC 411,
.J> INTSICOLLEOIATE BOWUNQ • Men
••••••••••••.. ••••••• .............
and wo,nen naecttd fof W\tl'COOegiat e
Se.aft Of Tom at $91-$35910, mott
lnlormaUon. See us at IOdly"a tot,,1*1
bowing tNln. � traveling, lou of WA1.T OtSNEV WORLD IS COMING to
� A preeentlldon .. be held on
••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••• ••• funl P-.. COfflld Hen,y ,A.llet'll)ach a.t
Wednlilc»y, Sept.21 II t a.m, In the
PART•TIME HOUS.El<t:EPER/THER'S U7�74 fof ""'- dN.11.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Student Un!Qn AINltnbly Hall. T his 'Ml
�. Dfhoot, thop, star1 clnnet. hl4p
LES&\N, GAV. BISEXUA1. STUDENTS. bt lot • ap,ing lnllmlhlp. n �,.......
with � $U,y OYtmight on
�
occaslof'\. � like adolNc:enta. 10 htt.. Genatal tl"IMtinOS twfJ TIJ!Ndly OJtlng .igtl up 8l the c.r.e,,
Cein1*', GC 308.
GtNI pay. Must � 8engaJ p.,... In C.., 204.
or mote
••••••••••••••••••••u•u•••••••••
hOutt PDIS1td on door o, ell 1794139.
1'91ffenc::t and good dthing record,
p..,. Colo< ..
i.-Jng IOt AU. MAJORS,
Conlldonlilily 1s
Elm-.ra,.._ ......,___ Coll
.
181-3823.•
an undtntlndlng ..,, .,. ,. '*- for you. � a PNrMnCationon� on
Frlday,Sept.:,O,H-.-·""°'hlO<upcomlng-..
•••••••••••••••••••••�•••••••••••• lllgnup.etthtC.,.,..,�
0...,, OC 308,
TAU< TUESDAYS cpeftIO-IMbllinl,
go,s, -- �.... -. Open
lon,m to 'fdot .. )'CK# INuea Md
conoama. We mNC .,.,,., Tueeday In
Cuaety 204 from 4:00 p.m. 105:30 p.m.
•
°'*1fona? Cd 871M1139... ,
VOLUNTIUII: ...... Amerlclnt and

per..._

emJ,er 18, 1994

vocmc ro. Klnf. Qaffl1. ...i eowt

1CW&I04Plt;�\d:llt'
Acodaolceoa.12;1SP1t LWorl�Wn: 1.Hon�
AD Co11ep 11oaon Pbsa Put)'
5'30Plt'-'""'a.l
'"'-.
BoalbePcpblly
.-M;'-'""'a.l
FRIDAY, siPT. 23

__..,_

SUNDAY 1 SEPT. 25
ISC lnmdlM)ICll<*'I... �
4-12.

• PICTURE
vdURSELF,
HEREl

,_...._� S,0-

:...�=PmtCwittl

� ...11.Ddy"

-Y.8mwt'.2'1

b

���=� y

addreae mid telephone number In the Directory muat
peraon to·the Office of the Dean of Studenta
� Unton 308) or the Office of the Vi ce
t for Student Affaliw (�nd Hall 613) on or before Octob« 1, 191M. You muat brtng a valk:I
etudent ldenUflcat.lon oard and ftH out afonn
requeetlng your lntonnauon be wtthMld from the
publication ol lhe tlKM-86 CSlr-o,y.
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Winllif11 li6CJct -dnwe"'
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Editorials, page 4
Theater, George Winston in
:.-x•
.
;,.J- retrospect and moochmg

�
- ,:.C..•.- Montage pages 8-10

�,?:, --- :

·· ·· • Canisius goes down in "Battle

�

of Buffalo" Sports

•..Stt" *'lioe Indw dtpln111m1 lot
-ri-.11r11111tr••••
'"'''""' pw1y10 ffOYt, ill ,.., doc$
o«w." Ktcftr taod.
"'SM tub 1he,t t)ie lime "
flltlllliabchindller,ncr
:'O!llt

'°

•1-ou 101"ft alld ,n oe •icllhn
li(i:"J&y11W.
J•ywid1hc1.l9'cd«ickdtowt•
de the ua,nu Ma. r..,.,.c-nblJJJ
llcpt1 -•blfnc a n•11nber tltbi .
«llkfc:'•c:11nccn1endforffl(l"�lity
ollkitnto-ll'yforkr.

� c:-s-

Women's soccer, tennis teams ., -Baseball ends;
earn wins; cross country finishes mixed reaction
ninth in Dan Walker Invitational on BSC campus
.. toCOCf•nd1t1111151_CII_OIIIOn iopindlrirp-�.
Tlwllull'll»S1.11eColltft_6
nw-·•-•mtbu1<111tHilbcfleoa. &-0.,nd me--n·•-ni.-. pulWahcadot
SVNY....-.ia.54.
... _.111a-.
ww,e11w1Hihn�,..
w--.-hc.clCOICIIMidlc:lk� ..
"'Tb4)'(Nll)ohldlliami.._mtt11mb«d�"llle..W."Welwld�like2IOMlt1Mieuliolo,a,
to-Pfttc:r•Qranfflfflldowa."
S.rcultMW-oflt. tcy fll,cn 1111k .... -ollenai¥ti � Loci Cllipuu.._-"' 1)1'"

• The wor1d population pun.le

'

page 16

Former BSC public safety officer Mehm will
gets settlement in harassment case appeal jail

One.,_and _on lioW l s MW dw lfkll!d)
k S.ni""7 ,..,-11wy
s... llinlpl'I ollt.-i-....-10-11MCa...... COlkfc

� T'ncy
The -- -- ..Marti.....
8-.W'lio'IO'Cllldowioi•lltl-k'l'Thiclp-.
C-llrljcny llo,-raMid Baconwill i.... k_...,.
e,,onMOlldi6)'Mllli.Olillr« thtJ'tV,J•niorqu.r,
wrt.d,; Ocia......i •-dw m.n fotdw�Is.
The - oa holdl It lllfflkc wll«). r.ru
Dlalint,,whou.niedan N!kltln tlwftntlllltofmt
-. DiinklMpncdecd OIi �1 but 1'11ikl ..
'
notc:enaiaithc-1dplityS.�.
HeMidh»pll!yq...;ll4rp,endenlhadiclae
dtbi,,--if--.winmi"'._..,.ridlil."..W
Oinkinl.who'rilbt�"'1o.,,lei.dddtitie
me- tc.rdn; ll....vp. 1'11,e:,nkln nor 100 ptf'ttfll
NloouldfOll-ti:1litbW."
Aa.d • ffllle W. tittt _._ tllf1 SMiatdq
ft\pLF,..._Seoltlhljettwilfbs(hc�
----------------------
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Fat1t ct Mljor Lu&!,lo 8-blD ,OC
.omcl(IOd,.....a�WD!l'WS
Wednc.day.
'l'be�M-1Nt>.oc.
,OfMiQI Wllffl !he hawbtD tttilo:.c
willccnd.
Tbebtd'l!le-1Thc�11
� •-:r. 1'bene:-dn:wmlxtd
�non.the !h•fklo Slaw caaipu..
' �(theyc..lWotf
"ldrinlr.ilt
' abl.lndl. orpw.,ycr1
tllc�,i1,
whtf il .nc.'" Mid Mikf-, a BSC Mnlor.
"'lhliwbel.WrlhiftfftoWO(I)'
"
'
MIOU"L
"I1hlt1k h'a hoffi� Tboy' rt
kttinc U, 011 a lr�lllion �- of
,rc,ed... . uld Joah Oa�,.who b
lhcl,..A,
alto 1,tJIMIbeca...e hit
Oodfrn.. wc,re 111l\ru fl'- bcfort
1hl:i ttribwontd.
On Mond.y, !SSC t,ali_a Martt
Bi"'°9hada'91•111ttoth0pc'tti..1
1he ttriMI -Wd ccnd. -1 1h!t1lr.1111,
whole 1h;.q it n:ally M.ltlah,."he uld.
-,w11ieh1he v•.._ faithflllb ',a.nd
I hope 10 ICC bMcbdl 1*Ji toO.._*
A«i.tll Ml.8 <:OIIUlliNioclt:r Bled
tt.. ,nc1 ollM
$(,JI.
- Wcdnctda.)' aA,moon,tw-r :H
28 MLB ownert �-s;,
or

tu•.

t-

•-nocd

�;:-.-::�::.:;-!';"

t.ebtlll'.ana," MIJlhoffiore C.rl
Connin Mid. "I wwld'ralller be
wa ldil111� than any olllet
apon. "

-� ��'�'*:::: '904
,.

u,riulkd.
Mlot•hefl!Mttrike:willbe
o-<er,t h at' l a..,t,ody
..,-.lt�W
e�a,Oon.1&llnllllPIY'"1',�r
MMI ti.tbi2'b taM wUl atill-CNt
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,.----.1q-.
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...dW
i Mllllor510f
-0AlrJc ....lli
lw•1nn11 durwlf lw:r tmpto,,,
•nttl Ml'•k>ScMewcreu•
...eec.ful,�llflOI
..._nt fl'Oftl New Yorks....
l'4'ffli17Polioctoc.ll"9Z.
"'lf'abteft•lotltlilllfin
-,. WI M,,.."lk ha r.nany
� lM JIIW« .tie
�. ...... Oo.ld ..,.,,
P<nilk!M of Nt'W York Su-1,e
l'niY«PlyPolktt.oe.ll7t?.
-W,'vellttfl ..-.Rof thilJ
f)Jie,I �- of t..nMtDC.llt

sentence
ey Kc.07 Aia.ne Acke,_..,
lkllt(el N.-w,Srt"'b
T,-cy V, Mth-. dtc BSC
Ml.1Cle111 arm� for
p,roecth,1rionira.1'11Nh1W11'9
-l�t.princ,will•PP«I
bet Sepe. 12 KtllttlW olto
dt.)' l lfl ptbotl, her auomc,-.
AndmYl.oTc111plo-,uld
Monday.
LoTcmpio took dw UH to
Sl11,c 5'.prc"ma Coun a!icr I.ht
MtlleflCCwa, banded do- b)'
O-.kr.oww,-J11•'Thomu
Kolbcn. TIICS...ptccmeCouu
l llle:)' wi!lltc,r,r on
willdecide l
ll)l)l,llof tiff Ktlknee, Meltm
.. bddltllhtlMoe
i bri
s
Counc, HoldiftC Cc,IIW'r lt1 lle11
ol $10.000 beil l.oTc111pio Mid
M,b,. a h, 1rrin, diffi«ilv
,..�1hemoney.
The •weal could u.b 6010
490�t:oTnnpk,.-ld�thcr
.w1•11fflttlswrved before ehe
.appcelu,nbe hc•rd,M cllm
"'will Mill followehr-,h wflll
lhc«Pl)C' a l .lw Aki.
l.oTcmpkl dnl:'.nbfil dw
flO.d.l_y Ml'll,c-nc:,e U "ti.fth and
�i�.-.xolbc-r,Nicl"'or
lllereMOml'W'9¥CMfll•1llc
ma:riMll.fflKl'I-Wt,5
btta-.Jhc.oklhff,10f)'IO
ww:ral totblold1tltYlslon
pf'Otnn1t,,i11Cl�i.,. ..A
C%1�01 Atr.ir.- .cicotdl.nc to
publi.J� ffporn.

re-..,.

kopJ nuuu.., beck Ouyl GLaddim da.tha b7 • Cu.ltlu.a
co plow•- 1111otliu DI tbe:
_,._.,end felt
.
. .Baule ote.tral6" paeSahll'lll.1, ne k..,.iaw-.Sl,C,

See SPORTS page 16 for complete details
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First Red Cross blood drive of the
semester in Union through Thursday
87 S...-.a. M. P*her
Bent•I News Service
The American Rod
Cross necdl you.
The fine blood drive or
the stmester is from 10
a.m, to 4 p.m. today
throiJSh 'Thursday in the
Campbell Student Union
Social Hall.
Alpha Omega Zeta is
sponsorin.g coda;y'1 drive;
Alpha Epsilon Phi will
sponsor Wednesday and
Phi Sigma Kappa will Jpon•
SOT Th1,1rs.d,iy.
AlJ blood type$ •re need·
ed., with • 1trong need for
type$ "0" positive and
necuive. A,neC,1tive and 8neg,tive. Although "0�· is
1he 1,1nivcn.aJ blood 1ype, h
i..s the most common and

the most needed.
Shelly Roth.K.hild, local
Cl'O$S
Red
Donor
Development
Resources
account manager. urges
scudents to donate because
local and national blood do
na tion1 �tinuc to be low•
er chan expected. She ..id
the optim,;1 level of blood
to have oo Mnd is three
days., but recent doruitions
only provide • oneodly sup
ply, or about 3S to 48 per•
eent of c.ch blood eype,
Rothschild said the rc:11•
son blood donations arc
down i.s because of mi.sin,
formation.
..The blood ,upply is
Mfer. You c.1nnot get AIDS
from blood donation." ahe
said. A bnnd new sterile
needle is used for uch per-

IFYOUWANf TO MAKE If
IN1HE'REAL WORID,
SPEND ASFMfSIER
INOUR.S.

!

l

I

son domriri,.
Surprisln&Jy enough, the
te1.r o( AID5 is not the main
re.uon for pcop� not don1t·
in,g. Mid RochschUd. 1bc key
ttQOn d that people M)' Chey
were never penonaJly aslted
to donate.
Stitt not oonrinced you
Jhould donate? Consider the
following fflCCS citai by Roch·
schild:
• Ont out of thrte people
will need a tnndu:s:ion in hi.s
or
her lirctimc.
• One pint. or unit. of
blood .uvu four Uva.
• �uy people uy they do
not'oin,.ce bccal.lle they fett
the slin or needles. Roth•
schlJd•ys the only pe.in·i.l •
foelin, of • pinch when the
needle is fim i.naerttd.
• Once -,.i.n,, AIDS cannot
be tnnsmittcd to yo1,1 when
you domte.
And it only takes an hour
10 dOJ'\.ltt - tomelhi.n, to eon1idtt during Ben,-1 Pa�.
The coal for the lh�y
drive is to collect SO units
uch d.ly. Rothschild uid in
the Wt three yean. 8SC has
nude ii close to that ,o,.l. bsi1
ha1 nor met or excocdod iL
In the la1 three driwe1 al
BSC. a 1ocal or 360 u.niu or
blood was donated,

Enrollment down,
but BSC is pleased
with numbers
Ah"°""" d,c. ltl.tdent enrollment this fall at
Colle,e -- - official,
BuK.J<,
..y they ate pkascd with the RU-mbm.
"'111.e enrollment this faO is simll1r to Lut f.all,"
8SC Praident F.C. Richardson u.id....at the fine:
Colltce Senate meeting of the aemeater.
Last fall there were 11,529 student, cnrolJcd It
BSC. Thi, r.u, th< numb<" d,oppod olithdy to
, 11,SOS studcnu.
Richudlon II.id he is hippy whh the enrotlmeiit
boel'* It Is "cnore than pro;ocu,d.'·
.. l 1,000 students were expected," Rkhanboa. uid.

s....

tve rthe Good 01c/
e,
��e,�
-l)�
BUFFALO STATE COLLEGE
'-�� HOMECOMING '94 �,,
TUESDAY. SEPT, 20
Votl.al ror KIDII, Queen, and Court
10AMto4'111:�l.Clbtl¥
Retro Plc:nle
... "CloodOldDlp"P12:t- Urion C>Jld (,,lo: Urion lcOOyl
WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 21
Votiq ror llla4, Queen, and Court
10AMI04PlitUnioftl,.@J
Franlt Sat-Hypnooil A Comedy
8:30PM; Rodtwtl Hd Al.dilol\lm

The meeting, held Friday, Sept. 1$. touched OD. a
variety or other th1ng:a. one brint the new fac:ulc,sc,ff
dining 1.rca. Or. Nu,l, M. Orcachcr c:om.mentod on
.
the dinia, aru by uyin£ .. it is vay nice. ,_ncS ahc
fflCOllr-,eci t.he faculty to use it so ..it 1,t1yi around."
With the new &eme1ter comes new student
aen.aton.. The in.dents WC1C elected to the Senate lat
spring and were introduced at the meeting Oft Fridty.

'

THURSOAV,SEPT.22
Votl.ol rcn 1w111, Queen, Uld Court
10AM IO41'11; I.Won lobbt
Academic Convocation
12:15Plt
All CoUqeHooon Pu... Party

They include Kathleen Boutbillitt: Derrick Grube,
Kirstin Covdli. JcnniCcr LoGu�k::c. Andra OeMao.
Krista Maoolacu, Kehh 1wn;nw.Jodl NOid.
Puwa Marchewb, Ma,k N,_.., Do"'Joochim,
and Bl.lb Walker.
The Senate- held a momc:nt of silmc:e for Robert J.
Davitt who pated away Stpt. 12, 1994.
Devitt. • prof'Cl901' ol ICimoe education, work.od at
8SC for more thln 25 yean. Ko r=vcd lhc Stitt
Unlvtnity Cla.nciclloT'a Award for e:u.ellenc:e ia
CC.chinC, and was a natiom.1 c:onauh .ant
on matly
:
acienct projc,ctt tt 1hc dcmmtary and secondary

- --

s....:

Bonfire Pep Rally
IPM:Ul'90n0uld
FRIDAY. SEPT. 23
Fl..t A llam>er Aae1obly
10AM: Spo,u NWlt
TGIF SodalHoar("'*"....,
5PM: ......,., 1010 EJm.ood A.V..
Float A Bumcr Aae1obly
Food,ffll.lli;dltdrical�

......
...
--SIS
__ ,...._
.,.,.�.,. ........

AthleticHall of Fame Dinner

l':3CIPM: Sbnlon Inn. Waldan al� Rel.
Comedy NiCbl

....

·tHE- MESSAGE·
ON 1080 AM
WUFO

l

1

SATURDAV.SEPT.24
...ape,,Ho&N
.,...
Homecomina Breakfast
FliaNIWilione�$5.50Wftie,$3.25COl'lllnltUI
9AM 10 to.sw.A: Moo! Hal
OPENHOUSB
Aacapcion.�Wtli:ome,lnfeffnabottSess.ofts.
tl'ld Continuous� Tours
IOAMtotPM:f\::w;helHII
Homecomint Parade
� tOAM; Start: 11,t.lr,I; Rod!wtl Ro.:I
Feati.-..J. of Floats&. Bannc.n

-:--(-

HOMECOMING FOOTBALL GAME
BSCvs.Cof111nct8SCt11.denbhtwlO.S3 .. oehtrl
1:30PU:Co,tt'Fltld
Poot-Game Party f4::30PMI09PM: SportsAtal'III
R.eeidenoe Llfe Staff Reunion
AaNrv11ona Nql.irad; S\S bllfkll, cUl'I bit
l:30Plf.: 8ulltaMhlr1. 1010 Elmwood Ave.
Homecominl Get·TOa<tb<r
�NqW"ad:$1Soptl'lblflndhcnd'otu'tl'M
SIPM IO 11PM: Colas.. 1104

25c DRAFTS
\

&wood""!·

A OIH•,.nt �•rf)' EWtJ" WHn.•cf.aoy/
S2,00 32 oz. Moga Oral1 , kffp lhet mug e.nd tlt'in,g ii
� WNkly 1or a Refllltu • Prizes givt;n ow11y a1 oach
Theme Party.

=��__

SUNDAY . SEPT. 25 ,
BSC Bn:ada Alyou Clr'I Ml. cMl'Ibar
'AIIIIMliont-...ct$10 IQts 4-12.
s,,...._115...,
IC> 2PM; OelNlte Pltlt CISino

'°""'

Thursday Night ,. LMIIH N}gl'lll
Pay $5.00 and dri nk a.11 nlghtlll Keep the gtan. Happy
HoU< from a 10 12 IHlurlng 2 IOf 1 Motson•m • S3,25
Mini p.1.C:hera Of ml•ed df'1nks..
Ftklay Nlghr. H.appy Hof.lrf,om I to r2,
2 tcw 1 welfdrinM. $3.75 pl1<:Mr• of SC:haeffer, $4.25
•
l)keheta or Coor• Ugh1, ,
S.tun:My Nlflht • l.ad'-.,/Ught/
Otlnk all n�u & kffP U\9 gt.... • 8 IO 12 Hape,,y Hou,
t� 2 to, 1 Coon Light and 8w 8olU...
, ..
Mng In you, tlc:qt acutHrom lhe Foocblllf Game and
OM FREE admluionl!I (b91Qre 11 pm)

**

REGANS
25 Letchworth St.

**

PICTURE
YOURSELF
HERE!

•"""'""""'I

Mond,y,
Tuesd,y

1nd Sunday

...

MONDAY. SEPT. H
BafraJoBillava. Deaver B·ronc:oe

M_ond_ays at.
1'1 :00 a.m ..

e:-..u..._BSCbfktl�

/

'°"

- EVENTS ARE FREE AND OPEN TO ALL BUFFALO STATE STUDENTS AND THEIR
FAMILIES, ALUMNI, AND OPEN HOUSE GUESTS UNLESS OTHERWISE NOTED
RESERVATIONS: Call (7t8) 878-600t <><' 1-ec»BSCA-722

..

Funded by USG through th9 mandato,y student activity lee, the FecuJIY Student-·
""'!ndMton,
the Alumni-· - U1e. end the Bunllk> State
•

COi'-

editorial

Sep1em�r 2.0, 1994

Pieces of the world population
puzzle: A woman's perspective
As 1he school ye.ir si,nect. a m11jor
inlt'ma1ionul issue was debated by the
Uriited Nacion, ,n its World Popul:i·
tion Con(ettntt in Cairo. f°.f!.)'JII. As
1hc confcrt'ncc rcponscunK' oul in 1ht
mnli11, C'"Ch 1.-ommcnt.:1cor or ··expert"'
shared his ur her views on 1he subjt.-c1
o( the ··world population explosion ."
�01 bei11i an experl on the wb;«:1
myst'l(. bu1 befog• wornan :ind 1hr
Women's St1.1dics Coordin�1or or on
inirrdisciplin.try minor pcoc:rarn ,u
DSC. I frh a itrong need 1osor1 out the
confusint is.sues invol,·cd in 4 d�r
and ronstmcth·c mann,cr, trying 10
bring tog.e1hcr 1hc: pieces or a puuk
1h1n did noc genenilly rccch·e the: at•
1c111ion its importance watT1nc:s.
One or the multipk. facets one h�
to take into consider11ion was the
reports: on lhc ructions o( the Vati·
can's deleg,1ion u the conference un•
folded. Although this issue on the UN
atcnda did not rcqu.ire • blanke1 ap
proval by 1hc m1jori1y ¢,( lhe p,1nics
co11CCmed for vtriOUS sups to bt im•
'plemcn1ed- any more th•n previous
issues of wo,ld-widc si,tnit.concc pu1
before the UN body have io the l)til 1hc Y•tican·s response· ttmaincd a
potential �umbling bloc.k since the
V.ti,ean did not appro,•e the doeu·
me.nu which c.tme ou1 or the 1wo
previous UN coofe:rencts on the sub
}ec:t or limiting world population, in
1974 and in 1984.
One or the UN'6 Coals, fc�r b.i nhs
through education for wom<n, clidc�
the: rollowing com.mcn1 from • ftmilk
UN offidnl, Nafis Siidik: "If � had
paid more tnenrion co empowering
women thirty yurs a.go, we m:igtu nOI
h,ve 10 b.111!,e: SO hard for susl8inin.g
de,·elopmen1 today."
Ahhou,gh il lS now a gentra1ty •c•
eC"pttd cnirh 1h11t the world'• popuLI·
tion grow1h is going co severely "rain
1hc: p�ne:t's resoun::a if it continues
unohttked, weh a stllement as 1he
011e tbo,·c. when aimed exclusively at
''Third World'" countries, tppt.ars bi,
ased given the weU,known face that 80
pc1ccnt or mort' or the world's
rtSOurcct 11rc consumed by the deve
loped natM>ns.
n
t
i.�;1, �cr:j�: ��:���:n ��

1hr more productive it �n become.
shire of •lie�lion or 1u1tOnal and
Morccwcr, 50fflC countries (mosdy
inditenOUI cultures. Ne'lfflhclcu.
among those that ustd to be C;1Utd the
one i.s juscllicd 10 fNr thoc IU with
.. politically non,olligned"countrits)
many 01her such eomplex l$$uC$. an
hi\� had cause to btlic\•t a1 ,·arious
abuse cxploitalion or women (as
tin� in lhtir hiscory that pl01s by .. I'll·
"!:ams or boys only," ror in,
elS1, inil)l:rl:aliit (orCQ· · Vl't'ff' being
$t11noc}, will continue 10 111ke pl.2tC"
c.i.rricd O'l1t 10 ··sct'riliu chdr womc-e,."
pcrh11ps 11ided and 11:b:itcd by ch..
Such nctmth·c: pcn:cptions o( this issue
UN'sJ!uidt'lines in :a w:ay1h111 ls nOI
when addtd 10 chi: r11ec 1hn1 tht' onC"S
too f•r rtmO\'Cd from the ti:ms 4nd
mOSI oo•n«rned. women, often h2,·c
rhe methods ot cho$e who souglu to
liulc or no suy when it
to lhtir
(orcibly limi1 "ttt111in �cu"' 10
produccivC" rrcNlom g.i\·es nc mixed
function$ that 1hcy themscl\•es
feelings. to $11.)' :ht kast.
alone would dk:me and enforce.
A cunoonisc or the Buf:ilo News
The American fe:minist Naomi
sarc.:mic.,lly ponraycd this confer•
Wolf wf'Ote in her latest ess11y on
cnce: an intcrnDtional group or Pitt·
women's Liberation I.Nit now lS the
n:1nt worncn $U:nd by hclplc:Nfy u •
1ime (or women co adopt Nike's slo
UN aerobics ins1ruc1or ch«rfully
gan, ..Jw.t do it!" As pn,gm,tic and
u,ta them to ··suck in those 1um·
wc:U-s.uiled to 1oday·s realities .s
m� .··
that advioc might sound when 11p,
n,e is.sue btco1ncs alm0$l unbe,rs·
pl� 10 the feminist motto . .that
blc co contemplate when one is
women should be as much lib men
rt'mindtd that prtfn•DCY ii now the
as po$$iblc," its cu1,1.1Joeas •Dd ··the
l�din, e1u.se of death ror women less
devil may care" 1tlitudc make one
than J8 )'�r1 old •nd tNt one in 20
wsnt to uution womtn 10 rcmcm,
.cloles«nts is infceted with one o( the
ber that .uch behavior is appropri,
se.xu,Uy tnMmincd disc-astS.
11e u Jon, IS they Rmember thtt
One c.nnot help but feel tb.c the
they are .,.,<omen •nd that they use
m1nda1e for sc-xual education pro
c.tution •nddcm.tnd that wome:n all
grams •nd for family planning comin.g
over the world. ,nd poJ.cy rukers
from a �·qful world org,.nb.arion
o( both sexes. foUow a modcntc
sucil as the UN must or necessity be • and enliihtcned •pprwch instead
rec:cived with great ambiv1lence i f no1
of imposlni rl,-C, eKPCQations on
pcrotlffll q ,n outri.c.bt thn,t by
wicldy v1tying individuals and cul ,
some nations. TIit Va_rtcan ond some
lslamk countries h,ve to ttfr11in from
Today1s u:iO.fflS, ms.y become
supportin g the mand•1c on crounds
tomorrow'$ iodoctriMtion.; theR·
tt,.., It c:noour-ies abonk>ns-- lndud•
10ft, rhe UN musi ttCtain from
ing chc onC"S that ore unsaJc •• and thlt
•bu.sing its powt-r throu&h influcn•
ii c:,tls for measures 1h41 woukl "'Un•
1i,I a.gene:� suc-h as the Wo11d
derrnine p11renta.l �idan« and
&nk and settle fot 1he long haul in
au1horicy.•• such H making conu.cep
the spiri.t or its or iis inception
ri,· e5 cMapu and mott widely a,·ait.•
dian
. er to be• moderwtion to imple
blc ins1Qd or aUin.g for s,cxual
ment its d«ision,.. If the pieces of
abstinen« outtide the marriage. II
this in1em,tional punk a.tt 10 be
only makes mauers worse th.It
pur to,tther and form a unit. they
progrus on thiJ b.we on t� pare o(
mus1 come from close as well H (11r
.
"Third World . COunlriC'S goes unno
away plaClCl and they mus1 confonn
titcd ond unrttetniud H many eoun•
10 mony norms •nd prescriptions.
cries 1hat h4� dramatically rcducul
lMir binh Nlte:t in las thin twenty
Or. R.aftb Me:rinJ.
years would no doubt 1escify.
Assisi.nt Professor of French
Hown-er, a mc:ss.ge that is a bc1ttr
&. Women's Studies COOTdin.cor
or .ftttdom. (esptti.aUy that or
rtproductivc rights for women) can,
not bt ignored even if it brir,gs its fair

c:n'f
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FRANK
SANTOS

F

rank Santos, New
England's premier
• eHypnotist and
innovative Comedian
has been mesmerizing
audiences for over 14
years. His spectacular
display of mind bending
antics can tum any
skeptic into a fan. His act
is always fresh, racy, and
unique; and, like the
swirls of a fingerprint, no
two shows are ever the
same.

The audie�te. becomes
the show. When Frank
Santos performs, you are
not merely an idle
bystander vicariously
absorbing an out-of-d�te
comedy routine - you,
your friends, and the

This Wednesday
September 21� 1997' beautiful stranger
across the room are all
Rockwell Hall Auditorium
· fair game waiting the
8:30PM
possibility of instant

Watch the "X-Rated"
Hypnotist in action

FREE

for all BSQ§tudents

Sponso�ed by USG through the
. mandatory student activity fee...
Your.activity fee working for you!

stardom.

This is the only sho;
where you can fall asleep,
fall in love, become a
chicken, a stud, or a
stripper, lose your
weewee, and forget your
.name, and then awake
feeling well rested and

completely refreshed:'

�--·········································
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More than

so colleges expected at graduate fair

1

Sc,-J,er ZO, llM
..,

a.,iob. itjust opens up anochu plt1cly," he uid.
used quite a bi1.'· Johnso} mcnl, · Nid gntdw.te sludcnt
labor market. F-inding a niche
Tbejob�.atthforfniduatc
aid.
ecnroll.m(nt ls now It I steady
.
She uid nc:apin, the job
k\·el. He Mid the crowth or
in• marke1 is• key,. H1ynes s1udtnts Iasis •PProxinutcly
Pt,.n on going to gr.du.11c sold.
m,rkec C$ not I good reason to the ec:ono"'Y docs 11Tect
10 six months . Koritt.
..Cicning • master's 'three
$!lid, and Nls been 1h11 w1y
school 10 tet your Ph.D? II',
go toi,.d.uatescltool�cmploy, gr.du,tcs.
.
..C.reer goals job cnhan·
as usy as taking o siroll <n·cr (cSccrC'C) tdds 18 p('rttnt to for more than a decade.
en vaJu.c working experience.
.
The good newt.: A Ph..D
to the C.mpbcll Student Un future eamin,s 1Dd docs in•
«mtntadv1.ncemcn1
ire all
ion.
«ease the spttd in whi<h a will �nrually help a gradu·
Johnson said the key to put ot tbc piccutt,. . he uid.
More than SO colleges will pc:rson tcts a job on avcr1c,e,'' utc find • job in their fit:Jd.
Cniduttc s,chool being 1n tJ·
Aceut'IO said studrnts in•
be represented when Burfalo uid Auorittc F...oonOfflies and
John.$0n NMI jn«Qlflng_
ftttivC' option is tor a s:tudcnt tercatcd in gr.du.11e 11udics
State Colkfe holds its fifth on
Finanu Profeuor Douglas num�rs or collegt' grtdu,tes,
to know whit they w1nt out tho&ald have• ,o.1 in mind.
..Some students go on not
nual Gradu11c School Fair Kori1i..
uc considering going on to
or the propom before •Nenclfrom I l •.m.10 2 p.m. Thurs,
Koriti. said finding a job • graduate khooL
ing. She pJd thtt is why the knowin, what they w.nt 10
d1y in the Campbell Student has goucn more dimcult ovc-r
She said this is cvi<unt
Quur Cou.nsding c.t,uer do - • def.roe opens up the:
Union Lobby.
the put 20 )TUS..
whc:n tookint1t"'t11tcml''�
coun,cb srudtnts and fflC$ to door;' Accurso u.id.
••'J'bc- Grtdutte School Fair
set them inthe rightdirectioo.
Accurso a,recd with John·
"'In the mid,t900sacollcge pies or··PetuSOn's Guide'' to
is ror ,1udcnts interutecl in senior would be: decidin.g o n gr.du.ate Khools, which on:
.on 1h11 employus val�
find.iniout more obou1 gr.du, job ofrc:n. Since about 1913, found in the Career CounKI·
Ctt81d Acturso. dean or work cxptrimoe.
•te and profc:uional pro the tables lave Nmed com··
ing Center. ''The book's beini the Craduate Stl.ldits dcpon•
Cr•ms... N.id l.,ouren O.
Johnson, senior career coun·
sc.lor at the C.rter Oevdop
ment C.Cnter, in a written
1111�ent,
Repn:scnutiyq from v1ri•
ou.s oolltta and uni·ttnitics
throu&hout the Nonheut will
be available to apc:ak ....;th Stu•
dcntl about the adv,nccd
degree programs ovaillbk on
thrir c.mJKISCS.
"Studcntl c.11.n come in
Henry David 1boroo11
with pttpattd quations ond
am find out more abou1 the
schools.'' Johnson $111ld.'
She said.. 1hr Graduate
School F1ir wilJ be cspc,cially
imporuin1 to junio� ind
smion..
"Sc.niors will need 10 llaM
,
" •pplyi.ng (to gr1duate schoob)
for January. Juniora ncc:d to
sun the explor1ti0ft, to do the
proper research ind make
contacU." Mlc akl. ·'This ii a
ire,t chance: to klm •bout
schools ouuide the a.tudent',
scope of knowled.,e
...
The «>Ucgca repra,cnted at
the G,-tu,1e Fair will be: sc:t
up in IC(:tiom .cording to
whit graduate and profession•
A'l&T
al pro,tams they offer, and
signs will � set up to cuide
students, Johnsorl said.
"This is • trc•I opportuni·
ry to do some nccworkin,."
she said.
Qu.cscions c.10 be 111kcd
•bout financial 1id, tchol,r,
s.hips, tuehinc usistlntships,
.admissions issues and test ll·
a.ucs. Jobmon uid.
"I ur,c students to use thi.s
service," she uld.
Some 1Ndcnts ,r-BSC be•
Jieve: thlt grulu,te Khool lS
ntci?'lry in order to Cd
ahQd in lif'e.
"It would be: helpfu.1but it'a
{gr*1,...tt: school) no ,u.ran·
rec," uid studentJerry Kffl'.
Chad Cocdonitti, • «>m ·
puter lnform.alion services
'1DQOt' aa.id he nccda to go to
cr1du,t.e Khool in orda 10 CCI
a job in his field.
''The way it works ll )'OU
ccc hired and hoperuUy )'Our
cm9� wi.U � for gr.du·
ate school,* Coccionini Mid,
Eeonotak •nd finance
profell0f1 at Buffalo State
aid the economy and ocher
f-«on aJrcc;t cnduate atu•
The A1llT llnhcrsal /,tasrerCa,d. No :innual ke-e,u NXet,S 10 CLSh al oYCr }50.000 loolion,.
dcnes.
Plus an A'l&T calling c:ard. Because lire should be contemplated: Not complialed.
''The economy was bad so I
�
wmt 10 ,niduatc achool I
Call J 8CQ438-8o27IO miue,tan D/J)lkAlbt
couldn'c CCt a job, .. uid Curtis
H-,'nCIJr., asslltant prores.ior
of economics tnd finance.
Ka:ynea craduated from 001·
lcge in 1982 and a.c.r1cd
tr'llcfaatc tchool in 1984.
uld he .... hear,!
from
oconcak:alln.nct
c,.duatcs who are havin, a
dilrlCUlt time findinC joba.
..A Ph.D doesn't guarantee
By Robert B. Kupayk
lknt,,I Ntws&tvitt

"Simplify, simplify."

"Hey, that's not a bad idea!'

\

AIE' lJnh.ersal MasterCard.
The credit, cash and calling card. All in one.

. .. Ho,-

'f8-fu _z ..

RBcoRD

Per�onal training can begin with 'Freshman 15�
right «1mbination of cxcrdsc
the� ls hope in com.batting 1he
••Frea.htn,n IS."

By O.rid Godoy
Sptti•I 10 Tbc- Record

DIET
Going away 10 «>lk'Cc is very
The fi!'ll Slep in 105inc wci&hl
c.ttiting. You meet new people,
�t your own Kheduk and 1um is catint a low•fa1 dice. Fauy
for the firat cime what it means to meats. oils and dail)' products
play a lesser ro&c in your d�t.
be on )'01.lr own.
On 1hc: other hand, grains.
Thia is • greet time or �ust.,
mt"nL And a common upcrience fruitl .and \·ccetablts sho\Jld pl.ay
among new colleie studcntt is • m1jor role in your diet. You
the "Freshman IS," which lS should e,t al I� five SCl'Vll'\CS
of fruits •nd vqetables a day.
wbc-n a pcnon•djustine toa new
11liC cwo reasons bchlnd this
lire pins lbc>ut IS pounds.
How do we a cotJccc Jtudent.t Ort thot fruit$ ot1d wg,eta.blcs arc
comblt this in the era of the fit• hig,hinfibcr. Fibtrfilb.)'01.l upao
th.al .)'01.l -.-on'c hunter for the
ncs.s revolution?
We hive btcome ve-ry aware of f•tO', h� C31oric frcnch (rits
and cakes..
the potbellies, the fac behinds•nd
s«ondly, a djct hi,&h in
1hc double chins. Givtn a chotec,
most of us would opt for a leaner fruits tnd �eto..bles is high in
look. Yet the thousands of us urbohydnues. This b beneficial
whodan:d to venture forth in the bcc3usc the body is mostly oon
cemcd with urbohydr11e in,
qucs.1 for 1hc elusiw slttk took
take, not fot intake.
have been duped by "'fad" d;cts
So. if you )0\1,-cr your carbohy•
1�t in tome cases have left us
dnite intake, the body complains
stranded, or even fatter than
• by s1imula1ing your sense o(
C'VC'r,
11t.r0u.gh proper uting and the hunger.

Cut bac:,k on rat •nd 1he body
docsn"c notice h. as long as car�
bohydnuca•re- prae.nl,
·rhus, by following this
method you loosc,wcight •lmosc
effortlessly.
-'EROBICS

(

The nc:Jlt �tcp in moving
1oward f111 Joss lS oerobics! Yol.lr
�robie SC$$i,ons shoutd each lase
3<MS minutes 1t lcass rour times
11 week.
The intensity should be k9)l
moderate to high. dcpendinJ on
your prcient physical condition.
Acrobia i.s • helpful tool in
that it allows ror • grc11c:r e1loric
outpl.ll than input. AU this me
ans is that you bum more
calorics than you cat. There,.
(C)fe, the Crater your �k>f'ie OUt·
pu1. 1hc grea1cr yoor chances of
losinc wcit,ht.
WEIGHT TRAINING
The final additive to combat
the "'frc:$hm11n JS"' i.s wdCht
tralninC.

David Godoy u be
loob ID eompe1itioa. He
bu luul ID ID...ut ID
penou1 traininl
hewu 11.

.mce

DATE: THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1994
PLACE: STUDENT UNION LOBBY
TIME: 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.
ADMISSION: FREEi
Alfred UQivenity
B�Uoivenity
Bullalo Swe College
CIDlsius College
Case Western Unmrsity Wea�rhud School
o( Mant,emenl
Detttlll Colleg,; ol Law
European Uoivenity Graduate School ol
Buslncu·
G&DDOD Uolvenlty
Jewish 'lbeological Semina,y of America
K<Jll Swe Uoiv<nity Graduaic School ol
Management
Lop,, College of Chiropractic
MaohattanCollege
Nuarelh College
New York Cbiropractic College
New Yon College o( Podiauic Me<li<ine
New Yon Uoivenity Scbool ol Educallon
New York Uolvenlty School of Social Work
NiapnUomrsity
Nonhea>1em Unmrsity
�=�����Law
PaceUnmnity
Peaa:Corps
Peoosytvaoia College of Op1omell)'
Quinaipilc College Scbool of Law
Rochester lostitu1e ofTeclmology
RogerWilliams Unmrsity Scbool ol Law
s.va-i, Scbool or An &
Spriapld College
St. Jo lul Flsl,er College Scbool of M&oqemenl
SUNY II llulfalo College of Law
SUNY al Bulfalo Depanme01 o( Microbiology

SUNY •• Bul'lalo Grad�•· School
SUNY' a, Bul'lalo School ol Mllllgemeo1
SUNY ai Bul'lalo School of Social Work
SUNY College ol Op1omell)'
S)Tl.ruse Universil)' School or Social Work
The CoUege or Saint Rose
Thunderbird-American Gradua1e School of
IDaematiooaJ M.aa.aaemen1
Universil)' of Akron School or Law
University of Alcron School of Busines5
Admini$Jrf.tion
Univenity ol Cu>c:innatl College o( Law
University ol Connectic,it Grodua1e School
Uoivenity of Dayton Law School
Universil)' of Detroit Mercy School of Law
Uoivenity of New E11$1and College or
Osteopathic Medicine
Universiiy of New England School or Soc:ia1
Work
University or Rochcsur, Margaret Wagner
Graduate School or Education & Human
Development
William Mitc:hell CoUege or Law

Dcsisn

si,o,-,,t by th< Ctllffl' Drwlopm,N CCll<r, GC J06

In order to fully enjoy •
sucassful W<"if)it lo$$ pro,
cr1m you mus.c .dd wriglu
1n.irting bttAuse it Wpc:s.
tones and prevents muscle
loss. Train three co four times
41week tousurepropc:rmain·
tcn1nc-c and growth of your
muscles.
In conchlsion. the bllttLe
ac,im.c ,. 1hc -rrcshm.11.n IS"'
�•n be won easily and for
good by combinint 1he o.bo't'C
1hrcc r.c1011: a low fat diet.
high in fruit5 and \'CfClabLc:s:
ocrob.CS.. aDd weight training.
TMK thrtt (o.C10I"$ allow
you to bum more calorics
than you consume-. m.:akinl
weight and f111Ms inevitable.
D�vid Godoy i$ M JJ("�nitl
tnriMr and bod_ffiJildint com•
pctitor. For mort' inform;itio,,
on t:JC<'� prof.tam$ and pu··
son:,/ trainfog. call him :/Jt
S85-90S6.:

Seattle Univ.
acqui_res law
school
�r C'oJJtfc- P,ffi Si'n'i("('
SEATn.& •• Th<
Unh�rsi1:r of Pugcc
Sound L,w School. the
b'lfl,t in W�shi11g1011
wi1h ,ul t'nro11mtnt o(
SOO stocknts. ,,;n bt :K·
l,:\·
�cdc
smriC'd
U1ti,"("ri-i1y
btfinoi1'1
St-pt, 1. otl'i.r�b et both
i11$1itu1ious.Jillid.
�l.1w)('ll()IJlwa$
.IC'qUin.•d b�· $c.1nJC'
Vnh"('t$1ty i11111 lft0\"(" 10
scm-,1hC'n C'«h unh"t'r·
shy't �- oncl
ditttcion. offiNb •id.
TIIC' Unn'tt$ir,· of
.....
Sound

a..�-

u,, wi/1 be uploud �

..

'·''·'·

'"

Patience, n. A minor ,.,... of
despair, disguised H I virtue.
-- Ambrose Bierce

Ii'

II
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Jean Genet's ·'The Blacks' 1s mad as
and thi� writer couldn't take it anymore
...... ��

Perh2ps ii'• more poiin,nt for them to h.tvc lhe
whites on it:oge.- bul those whites are ponn)'fll as
clownin, burfoons in reality, r'lthcr lhlm • .-.ged
satirical look through an oppressed t)'c.
"'The 81:i.clu," by Jc:11n Cenci, will be prcscn1cd
by Uji ma Theat� Comp1ny ot 1'hcatrc Loft, S45 \
To SI)' th1111 the pl.ay is non,()Ommui,live is not
insulting . f-'or� Archihlld $0.ys to the •udicnce .it
f-:lmwood Aw., throt.1g'h Oc t. 9.
1he sc1rt. "In oQer that you be wurcd that thett
Ujim111 lS «lebncing its ··Swttt l61h" year or
1hut�r commitm.cnc in Bufr111lo wilh the opening or
is no dang,tr oe,uch a dram.o wormift# its w111y
into your precicps lh•es.. we: shall ettn ha,·c 1ht
Genet's play. Oripn.oUy produetd in 1959. '"The
Blacks" wos wriuen by Cenci 1t the request of •
dcc:cncy. a dcc:cncy le.med from )'OU. to make
communlca1ion impossible."
rntnd 10 pen • phiy ror 111n aU,bl9Ck cut. Whit
Mix a purpoK"fully non-communk.a1iw pby
emerged is a pt,y in Genet's insuh.ing ,tylc 1ha.1
with the hate ond ra.ge thllt is predominant in
scrucglcs throujhoul with the question, "Who arc
lhe ..B!,c.ks''?
Cmtt', work and )'OU have:• three-hour ploy 1ha1
Ujim.o ha.-s repla<icd the origin.al masked white
you can't warm up 10. One in race dut plays on
such III hiCh levtl or n1ge th.It ror oll of the yelling
portion or the 1:,1,c.k cut with whiee ICIOR. losing
some or 1he struggk for blacks 10 define
and insulting, it becomes quite: boring.
c
'Tbc:re are comic; moments intht down show:
1hcnuclvs berorc: 1be-mselva for for a white
audience.( Ccnct wrote tht play for 'I white ..,,.
The ba1tllnt between Aut\lSta Snow and Ocod111tus
Olld;ence soying 1h.1t ifno while person antndcd,
Viii.ate (ployed by Sarah NoT11t Phillips ond flick
''Tbcn ltt white masks bt dis1o"bu1cd 10 the black
WiUi1ms, respectfully) has some phys.ittl comedy
spectator& as they ent« the 1hea.1tt. Ar\d if the
rcmindruu or Abbot •nd CostclJo sklis.
bhteks re.ruse, then let , dummy be ustd.")
The buffooncary ot the GOYemor brings some
light-tieancd moments in .1.n otherwise verbal
By Jamie Hamilton

��

'Speed' a winner for Buffalo
Ensemble Theatre·'$ opener

............................

.
fly Tim HanNd

Tht Bllfflto Ensemble Thtatre optn� up thtir
1994 .95 season with S1tvt.n Ttsich1s '"The Speed
of 0.1tknt.$S,"
It is • po�r<uJ play tbout ••the humtn
prcdilt.etion to destroy the 1pple by ou.r inability to
for,ive the put." Howevct, as I Sit in the s.l�tly
gritty ltielitrc spaoc, 1Mt was the furthest thing
(rom my mind.
I was 11lten in by the story •bout • guy named
Joe. pm.siono.ttly pltytd by JKk HuntcT. This guy.
•lone wilh his wife.Ann(Pamela Rose: M•I\IUS),
hnd some secrcu.
Their dau,th1er
M11ry(Tracy

:1�"�::;:c

wonckttd ir the boou wu real. When Joe.(the
char11c1er) �cs real" with Eddie, (M•ry's
boyfriend, Anthony Leone), che smt.11 of the
whiskey filled the room.
Driving home, I wondered if Jack Humer
drinks th•t much whisk ey durin., • matinee
perform.1ncc. (Sund1y, 2p..m.). l'll bet he does, but
KC (or yourstlf. Not the whiskey, the production.
Arti&tic director Timothy C. White. pick� a
..
winner with ..Speed. His &csh oudook as well ts
thtir new buildinf (ICl'OI,$ from cht M1rket Aradc
Cinema) prom.lie$ to acid up to cxcitin, the.ere.

is her .. ,e.-J" dad. He
isn'1.
The trouble btgins
when Lou O•cak's
old Vit1n.1m buddy,
Po.u.l O'Kem)
"pa.ss,et 1hroufh" for
,a visit. He i.sa
welcome ,uest until
ht confronu Ja<.k's
inability ··to deal
wilh all the truth$."
This &eene. along
whh many ochtn.
m,dt this lhow
something special.
Steven Teskh pul
• hii}'tly emocio111l
stN,OC on piper
•nd this cakntt.d
Aml,(P._Lo
Maapa), left. plMN i- llaM on Joe'• heart
ensemble brought i1
HRDtor,) u Mary (Tnoey WU-) holdo Ida left arm. ''The
10 , sca,ed rulity.
Speed.ofDaru...tt la tho Bllffalo -Tbealff'I 6nt
Michclt Nituie&'
pn,ctactlon of the 1994-95-.
dirution was • tffl
in vision and
F.aoch ICeftCI presented its own conflicts while not
But thac-'t the future. Oon't miss tbis lut run in
wldn, •.,...y &om the.Jtory.
the old space (220 Otlaw,re Ave. runa throu,i,.
l don't w,nc the n:adtt" to bt. misled. l am not
Ott.I, S.SS-222.S.) And ir)'Oll.don't think of'
easily imptaleld. Thia shaw. however, dad impres& yourselr at a pcnon who tea. theatre; then ice
Them.all; tired theatre SJ)l(lt !(tU,lll.y lent
your feet wet with thil one. You won' t be
itself to the owraU vision of lhe play. And when
disappointed.
JK�(the actor) wu drink.In, his whiskey, 1

Oeck

rocus.

ff!(:

a-

Fliek's..
onsllught of mnn,spiri1ed attKb.
Vilb,gt tries wry hord to keep himk'lt a,c;tiw on
this li.mitcd s�ft. The: ptObkm is lhlllt cbcrc ii
really no .1crion. The 1ccion 11ttms to be to sit
down and lis.1en un1il its your tum to st•nd up
.1ndyelt.
Mose 111udiencc member, lcf't thetheater not
knowing what to think or 1hc perfonnaDOe. They
were conrused and had not really bern given a
suitable conclusion, or e,·en • plot line. This t$
p1rri1Uy due to Genet's insultory absurdb:1 play,
•nd p,rtit.lly due to D t.dl. or n1nge in the acting.
Somt subtltty would help define tht pity's
111ttitude . AU in all. it's jlast too aQCry and hateful
10 be inter-estin,A mindCuJI thought to .1nyone thinkln& or doh¢
.1nothcr or Cenec·'s pb.15: be card"ull of what you
ask for, you m.1y gee ii.
""The Blacks'" stars Owiylt E. Simpson as
Archibald Abalsom Wellin,ion and flick Willia.mi.
as DeodHUS ViU.ft. DiftlCted by Lorm C. Hill th(
pit.)' ru.ns through Oct. 8. Tickets att 1 6 ,Cneral
.Sdmission .1nd 12 r0r students.
883-0380 for
tic.ktIS.

c.n

City mission
provides service

............................

B1 Oen.nil ReedJr.

City Mission, now in its n,h µar of
«mce. has M.lped thousands of nttdy
JX.OPle In 8ulTt.lo, provHUnt shelter ond
food for up to 180 mttt daily,
An eiiim.otcd 15,000 me,ls pt.r month
an doltd out to the men who to to 100 E..
Tuw,cr St 1«ki.nt a.sisu�.
Ci(Y M i#ion •lsio attempu to provide
spiritual and octupatK;lnal tukhnce to
their tuests. hopint 10 tirr them .so.:nc
dittetion and to bruk the pattern of frtt,.
mc;,l"lian«',
"Mt»t ()(our linMcial support ('Onie'$
.
from p/Mttt'J •nd one,.t,imc don;,tio,u..
Aid Jevme Bishop. in .on intelView with
Mon�. She js the cummr Voluntttr
Coo<dinator for Ciry Mitslon. ,�
•'()rdy about S pcrotnt (of the fundt)
tomN from the churc� •• Bishop s.,/d.
City Mwion's s;.s,Cf house.
Coma1«>M Mlt'}Qr (11$o in &rlT,Jo)
males food ond SMlttr avanahlc to
homelt$s women and rltrir dtildrt�
More th.on • mctt '"$0up kHchtn,"
�tone M•nor pt"Oll'ides fn:c medical
•tr�ntion •nd • a:rtiftedtt«.hcr ro keep
the childrtn uut#Jt up with thtir
�int. They s«li:to Slttlftthtn
,,.ttntint and lift IAi'lk with fttt
counsclin,.
Studfflcs pu.rsuint cktftt:I in the Sod•/

�;,«:,.:�:;:u=::c::::::r!°'

M•nor. fnttt'f$10d pcnon.s r:n.ty all
854-8181 for more infotto.tion.
The Cit)' Mi#ion Socic(y, lne., th�
its various driwis (such as the successlul
..Top For Too"), ha dot te, and c:ootinucs
to do, • ,re., fC't'Vketo ow c:ommunit)'.
Donationlb/ cann«I IOt>d, •ad moneu,y
tifb llte M"Jcome )'CIIN'0&1111f. and
-lly•touodthc,-
Co.\rril>uriom ...
y bo �t to /00 E.
Thpptt St. and will 1,e· pa11y appr«uei.,ct
by borh ..aft and, mort dil't!C(t,y,

,-.a.

m 'Spring'-loaded performance in Rockwell

...........................

By tkaDla Jleedjr,

Ir t,ht 1uditnce wuowrdruscd, their en1crtalnc-r
�
... not.
Ceo,ic Wins.ton, belrdcd. sporting blue pm:
and .1 white. long-sleeved 5hirt, looked more like Al
rrom ·"Tool-Time'" than • seasoned piano mastc-r.
HlS f,'riday ni,tht performance at R4Xkwe11 Hall,
however, revulcd that this man ot humb� appe:ir
a1,oe was abo • ittan of .lbundnnt t1lenL
The t'o'C:Rints opening piecle w15 • mcdky blend .,
ing a tradidon•l Wt.ls.h song wilh Winston's in•
1erpttt1tion of a t9S0s guit•r solo, Slow, thoufttfuJ,
left-hand arpeUios we� colored by brilliant spurts
al inspired melody. Wh.111 would s«m to be en in•p
propti.tte juxcayo,ition proffll insc� to be ddig1n·
fully cocnplcmt.niary, ultima1tly enhancing both
*'ions.
In ''Rain: For Early Spring.•• 1M rumbling ope:n·
ing chords call� 10 mind im.gcs or brooding scorm
ck>uds, as the: right hand sig;n111.tlcd the first
df09$
or melody. These: c�w in frequency and volume u
Winston's skilled hinds fell u hard u 11in .crou
1be keys., The rmiin TtlClody brokt in10 sevt.ral
small,cr themes as eech rivuJet round il5 own path,
rushirtg through guuc:n; and dn1inpipcs.
"A Little Later in Sprin('contlnufli tht pianist'&
portrait or tht. suson'$ progttssion. 1n its firie hair,

we we� invited to vk:w the moment t,ero� Spring
bt.-gjns her work in carndit by Winston'& alow, pull•
ing introduction, pr�nt wilh anticlp1tion.

Also 1mo1-i the tvtninl's offcrin,s wut fwo
picca: by the lite Vince Guaraldi (ot "Pe.tnuts"
f•me) and a liglu-spirilcd con1ic romp ci.lkd "C.1
and Mwsc." whkh cOuld VffY \WU haw ttrwd ••
1hc musk for • Tom and Jtny e1noon. Tht IU•
dicnce was llu.ghing <NI loud as the ..cat" (Win,,
Ston's Jen hondJ furioutly pursutd 1ht "mottit"' (his
fi.&hd up and down the ivories. 1lways • Step behlnd.
Winston •lso performed toe\'CTIII M>n'1, on cbluittl
guitlr. in o style knoWl'I 10 music follt 15 '"Hawaii.an
slack key." His mastery or the g.\litlr wu no lc:s,s
eompclling uht fin&el'l)itkcd alippcry, doubk1,ufog
H.owai1111n mtlodksand ringi,.g. high•frel humonics
as deftly u he hid worked tht pi,:no.
'rhe $how btnditcd the Cily Mission Society,
Inc .• ffld 1uditnoc membeni were encouragtd to
bring non,pcrishable &oodl,to 1hc pttform•ncc: to 1id
the: ntcdy.
Gcorie Win1,1on,. bom in 1949, devdoptd his
n1n1I folk pi.ano style, with no snwt contribution
from rhythm •nd blues. by lbuning to,uch 1nistsas
Junior Walker, the Tijuana 8n1ss, Ray Cberles.ond
Sam C.ooke. Hi.s inltrest in pl8ying. musk did n<,e
wrfoce un1il hevadu.11cd from high school in 1967,
Ht has rt.kascd scvcnl albums on tht. Dancing
C.1 label. •nd. keeps hi.�lf busy with touring.
produ.cin,. and practidng.
A ttrsetile m,1.ski111n, what WinMon lackt.d in
stt,e presence was compcnsatcd for tenrold by hlS
brilliant. well-rounded talent.

rcw

Residence Life brings !5inger,
movies to campus over weekend

BUFFALO STATE COLLEGE
1994-95 STUDENT DIRECTORY

............................

with.,.

Resid� rt1e sponsoredtwo Ktivide,, on umpus In Mooe fl.oil.
S.turdq al,f1#:r S.tb Kt#kr was broc,ght into the Moonlitht Cafe. SM
enteruincd 1rudtnts
from her Q) ''Stran,« tO T'hh Land.••
Bub. who is �JWIJ' from Lon, Wand. now ruidcs in Boslon uid come, co
Buff.Jo wbcoever the an.
She will 1-ppear
nut on Oct. 18 •t thec..Jumet Ans C4f¢;
Sunday ..,.,,._ Doubditt�" • COIIH:ldy starrinJ Robin IViHi.rms.
$hown in the
Uoett Dlnl.n, HaD.
Tbe morit was �n 10 .n students and �n .or 8 p.m. .Movies will be
shown from now until the tnd of the scmater. ume tuM .and pl.«•
"We want to do .more for studtntl _ M wttktnds." Prognmmint Dirtt.ror
Ron Geo,ic. aid.

wa,

Jobs aren't such a good idea; you're supposed to go through college broke

..... ..... � .......

you home (u quick as pouible).
n.cy ·n drop you on your noor mal•
tress, fOl'f(ttiO, all aboul lhe ..ghosl"
drink you Wttt supposed to buy.
Now you have r"C"ally aecomplishtd
'11tinking abct•t �:lting
• a job?
somc,hine, You have cxpcricnocd
Thinkag,..in.
anothc-r night of colkgc. the w1y (ol·
kge should bt erptritnttd..111111&"1.0'tE.
1 know how it i.:s. A nlgh1 out, lht
booic is nowint, itls your cum, to 'Andwhenyou patt'nlSc.ll)VlltOIIISk.
'"Did you find • job yet?"' you �n ttll
buy and you're tapped. No C4$h.
them any number Q.£ 1hing.s.
Broke. Pulling lint. $witting mes.
Busttd.
So you're thirkil'I• about taking
the: t.aty W1J out.
..Did ,_ I'm conttntni1i� on my
You st.att kicking around �'S to
atudics •nd I am not about to
end your fin.ancill \ll'oes., You111tll
jeopardit.e
CQ)' t'ducatioi, for son'I:
)'Our cousin Al's jumper cabk:s that
nicltd-and .dimc:job." (Oneot'my per·
he left at your place!
sonal
ravoritts),
Nah, you think� 100 grusy. w,i1?
Of
You'll try to � • job 111 a f1ude
dancer. but you_r sipif11C.1nt CMha
"I v«nt on scorn. or ln1tn•it:ws. b\lt
can't t'I/Cn betr cht. &.igtu of you.
all thejobs inYOtvcd heavy liftin, 11nd
n.ked.
..
you know about my � back.
Now. 1fiet minutes of intcnx
(This liulc ,cm takes some sccting
tboUO!t. you've ,ot: it! $o )'OU quit.
up. obviously. Bdo� you b_y this one
)'OUr crew and poise yoursdr to SI)'.
on 'cm.. 1ia1ply scare 1h1111 you back h.,s
··Ewtyonc. -, I'm getrii,,:
been feeliO, '"wtitd.")
Tbc ti.I thin,? You didn't CX ·
pffl 'all your options.
even -rm w.1iring for II lo.111
TIie foOd thint?' VOi.ir cousin Al
.
check. . (You don't h.2w 10 be cxp«I·
i.QCone.)
My advice-. in • silUl.rion like that:
Tbric wonk. Ory huvc, dry heave,
dry he,:we-. Thm:'a nothing liltt. v»
lenc W- 10 ohlrl< you, bttr-bloyiog
"Ood, I'm not ,oint 10,ct ajob. but
)'01,1 know thett att a loc of'lre.&1 pawn
Ultima11ely,your frienda win Cllrt) '
B11iaHU11KI

•job.··

left'°'""·

�
0

shops in Buffalo. Oh, by the w�.
lhtnb for trnlt siett0 you ,ot me for
ChnsAm.as; ifs tt1Uy going 10 come
in handy." (Use this one only if your
oW man hat: 11 stnsc of hurnor.)
OK. your p;,ttnt:$ 111ft off your
Mek. bu1 you're still br0ke. \'ou
don't b11,- e money to ,o out ond your
friends refer 10 )'OU as "lhc- bum,"
You nuy think you·rc in :t hok: bu1
,-ou·rt wronJ!'.
• Just btt:awe your rncncts work
ror a 1Mnc .1nd you don·t dotsn'I
me.in thcir lift $1yle fflOl.llcl be beuer
· dun ,-ours. Remember, bcing poor
don,n�t mt1111 :acting poor.and i( it"s
dont wdt you e:in lhY bcu(r 1Nln
yo,ir ,,'Orlting friends.
Sounds gt'C'Jat. you"tt probably
)hinkine, but ho\\'!
Here's II SlOt)' from ff1Y pcnorul
files on "How 10 lh· e the good lire
..
with nex1 to nothing.
This ,1>3C su.mmcr. my f&nd.s
and·I dro,-e 10 Chjcago ,o visit some
ttl111ivn. \\'h C'n our vuin left Buffalo
I had II total or four dimes in my
pock.ct: noc e,'ffl. el'IOfJCI co buy a
pb.sy·us � or chips.. 8u1 for 1h�
da,ys. I att likt ;i kiQg. I-drank liltc o
rish ahd smoked UM' 111 win1tt ehim·
ney.
I 111lktd about a lo:tn. Ms lc»n. So
whct, cvcr socncone wouldn't buy me

what 1 askcd. 1 niscd my voice and
so.id, ··You11 be sfolJng • dif'l'cTt"nl
tunt: when my )Qin Ct.'ts hett. Whtn
my loan ,cu. here••.• you11 all be line•
in.g • diffettnt rune."
I( J uscd due line once, I u'kd it a
hundred times. And i1 worked. EVC()'
time.
People will tcU you 1ha1 h.-vi"' a
job builds ch:i.lllCICr... Ho wc,·r:r, it'sjus1
the opposite! Ch11racttr is buih
1hrough tdwrsity. For in6lantt, h's 3
p.m.. yo1.1 h2,·tn'I ea1tn in 24 hour$
111nd l'OU'tt tappc-d.
My .Svi«? Coll the k>col fast.food
joint, TtD them )'OU Wttt $hortcd .1 Bil
Mac whik using 1ht:ir dri,·Nhni sen··
�«. They will amend the miduip.
TratUbrion? Frtt CNb,
. So remember. Amcrica i s a wC'111hhy
councn·. Thttt's
shelter and
boou �,•erywhtte tnd h's 111 at your
fin,cr rip$. Wilhoul \\'Orkin;&!

rood.
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Rockabilly 'grunge:' BSC senior and country·
singer (yes, country singer) Walt Morrison

..... ....................

By D•vid Md>ttmott

rd like 10 ,tm orfby Nying that this •rticle
rt•Ll .v has noching 10 do wi1h ••crunge.. . ·No
•• c,unce" music will be revkwed , No ••grunge"
fnMons will bt dlscu.$:kd. I prob,bly woukln'1
ha\·t used the damn word in lhf title ucq>t 1h01 I
w11ntt'CI ro get your onenlion. I luct4 ii worked. or
you wouldn't be rf9din.g.
What wiU be dUC:usscd is rocbbilly musk,:ind
a loea.1 ,ockabi11y artist. Rodc.obilty i.s kind of •n
altem11ive country. Jffl')' Ltt Lewis ond Corl
Perkins pt,ycd roc.ko.billy. So dtd FJvis. Noc tht'
bloo1td, Evil Kencvil jumpsuil with a tu,key leg in
his mouth, dead on 1he 1oikt. No. the younger,
thinner,gold metallk suit on •he F.d Sullivan
show, who could l)'n1e his hiP5 and dri� the
ladies wild.
Wilt Morrison is the loc:11 anist from 1hc
rocklbilly ,enrc that thi, artic.le is focused on.
His sound, as wtll as his infl�nca.. dnw
huvily from the early 'SOs u1isu tha1 r«ordcd 11
Sun Studio in Mcmphls. Artiscs likeJerry Lee
l.ewis. Jimmy Rogerg ind Corl Perkins.
Rockabilly is ocombination of oounuy aod
blues. Walt tends 10 lean towards the "country,
ish" sound in rocbbilly, Howev«. unlike the
other country music l'YC bcc-n expo&cd to.
Morrison', music isn't about pkkup trucks,
whiskey and cheltin' women.
Ac1u.a1ly, the two $0ngJ I beard from ,ape and
the two sonc, he rendered live for me were •bout
women, but they wcrc good ,nywaf. Pteasc help
me in wtlc:omini to the r1nb of rocbbilly musk,
the: up-ind-coming star or tomorrow. Wah
MorTlson.

lmmediaUy � reoeivk'lg ii. Their prog,am
manager at lhe time, SuNn Aah. never previewtd
ii,W limply p1aytd it based on the ,t�nich ol his
bio.•nd picture.. It did phc-nomtnal. "Mlple Synip
Blues·· is now on hc,ivy rotation with .cvcnl playa
in e1eh of the prograimming stgmtnl$.
I u1ilked with Sus.n Alh. who is now the
programming 4irtttot at WPHC-FM a .S0.000 wan
(1hat'1 big) "9dio Marion in Micldk Tc:nneuec.
about w,11. Sht had nothin, but pr111C for him.
Htt ht.lier was that ··Blues.. had fattd so wtD
initittly in Salamanai bcc.lux or the i.r,,: m.plc
syrup i
thett. People the:n btean 10 like it
bccaiue�
of · , cr9ft at 1ineinc and .onc writint,.
Ash
on to talk about bow ,he had tMt
many youn, artilU who ha� eomt to Nashville in
the hopo or getting their biC bre•k. but Walt is
,ully tht fitSt sht"s bten imprcucd wi1h btcausc '
or what ,he aces as a unique uyk and voice.
She •bo worb for WOXN·FM. • snulkr nidio
su11ion in Clarksville, Tennest«" and uld chat
W,h has r,� wdl in both 1:n1rktu. Sht thinks
Woll will fare wtU in 1he Nashville: circuic. lier

the sound engineer
happened to mention to
Walt's dad that Walt had a
good sense of song
structure and musicality\
...

sense o( lOng structurt and musicality, After
mulling over the oomment. W1h •nd his f111her
derided thlt he should re,rccord lhe song to IOIKit
ii to reconl companiea to we if they recti\'l:d ony
in1crtt1.
W�n ttrceording it Wah brou,'.hl in a full
band,I$ wtll as ba,ckCn)uod ain"'n 10 make: it a
(ulic'r recording. The rc&uli W*S thal it wu picked
d

:�!c�ne.
��C:t��:. ::�:�:��

His fin:t ton,. called ..Maple Syrup 61uc,." was
rc.leaMd in� ol 1993 on • oompibtion
disc caUcd . .H0t AppltNuc:e (Of" "93." lt tteeiYCCI
• rave � ao hit and hil r•thtt dtddtd 10 send
ii OU1 to radio ,tat:icnu in New York State.
WQRT· FM inSIJ&ma- (N.Y.) play«! lr

Walt recently returned home from N•shvUlc
after anendinC che Airplay Jn1erN11iOr11l "'Kin1
Eagle" Award ccr-cmony. He was up for 1he ).bit
Star of Tomorrow award.
Nominees for chis award were picked by musk
procr1m.mers ar over 2000 f9d.io ltlciom 11CtOU cht
country. Eich voted for an aniM in the catceo ry,
anJ they chose nominees t.Kd on votes tttt:ived.
Unfonu11ately,he didn't win. but. he walked 1w1y
wich a Yl)Utblc Jilt of COl\taetS lklt wUJ prove
he)pfol in his near n1U$iC1I future.
Will has bttomc wry popul,r hi the south ror
an indic artist,ind he fttb bis next son,
·'Clroline" will help imrc.ue I.his popul11rity effn
more. It is due 10 bt rtkased on ..Hl>t Appla.uce
for �-'95" ln December of 1994.
He is abo plannin, to record 0vtr wintu brak
• fO\lr IOO, demo to aend out to record oompani,cs
in 1hc hopes ot aolicitin, m.;or label interac.
He NY,. hcnlitter, thac he is Vtt)' happy wi1h
Reittt rtt0rds, and i,n't lookini co md their .�
rcltriom.hip •nytimc IOOfl.
Two unrcbscd IOI$ that he played for me,

Walt recently returned
home from Nashville after
attending the A�rplay
International "King Eagle"
Award ceremony. He was
up for the Male Star of
Tomorrow award ...

W,h Morrison is • senior here at Burfa.lo Sutt".
He has a hir sonj on an independent r«onl label
and another song coming ou1 this Ott.cm�r 1�1 is
scc:n •s hovin& more potential th•n the fin,. He
gr.tua1cs this M•y •nd is ofl' co lour thr Sou1h in
tht" hopes that he can make a successful carttr of
his unique styk and mu$ic.
His C'lrttr began in 1991 when he rcceh·cd
studio time at • local ltudio on Lon.g lsl,nd, where
his r,mily lh·cs. Jc:s origin.ti purpose wss jUlt to
make • recordj.o&.2!..his guitor and him for
posterities ulcc.
While recording. the sound encineer happened
10 mention 10 W11t·, dad th•t Wilt had • good

Oiff'e. Jw:t u a side note, J heard Walt'& musk and
I think h kicks OilTe·s bun. £,pccl.tlly since Joe
OilTe's big hi1 is a song 1hcMn • John Deere
Tr.eior. He)'. that', one man's opinion. • •

..
"I'm Blue and ''She Sent che ROid 8oc.k lo MC'.,"
arc boch cxcclletU tongs lhal should anract a 101 of
induscry •u.cn1i,on for him.

Walt Morrilon

IUICOIIDll!rian Arndt

belief is 1h11 peoJ>lc find him to lnterutina bccluse
of his fine-tuned voice ror such a yoUl'II a,e. She
also uid pcop&c were surprised because he wroce
\'try well. bting so youn,.
AfLc-r Caring well in New York S..te,Walt Knl
copieiro ndio smions aeross the ooun1ry and
c-rtlb.1ed rhe oid of Airpt.y ln1cmition.al, •
�ashvillc- based chartin& comp,n.y,to 1radt. her,\•
wtll he WIS doini,
His resuhs have bttn $Cl1&adonal. Many
1:111M>ns hl\'C pu1 "M1ple·syrup Blues·· inio hc.aYy
ro11.1ion, which meons hep played aevnal timct
• d1y. in each proc,amminC ,lo1, c-vc:ry ct..y.
,
11 c s.t11ions ranged from places fike Klamath
falls (Ore.) ro Bartow (Fla.) •nd many places In
between such ;is Sal11n1nca; (N.Y.). Redwood Falls
• (Minn.),Ardmore (Okla,),Porta,cvillc (Mo.),
Palmd.ak (Calif.). Shreveport (La.), La Pont (llld.l,
ClorksvlUe (Tenn.),Jec.bonvillc {i:ia.J,•s v.'Cll as
1 S other smions.
'l"h,t is a br,c deftKICraphk area, and a touci,
m1rke1 10 cncJt.. W•h's doinC it, His_., has alto
been put into mcdlum and tcht rocation at m1n,y
radio $Ution1 Krtm the country, • weD .."5eina
played by s)'ftdicated diu jod:eys at dub& •nd
bon.
One of thac, �them Son. nnkcd him -13
ror air play •Iona side � t.belen aucb .. Joe

In the 1imc 1 tpcnl with him I lffliud • few
lhingl about hir.1. Fi�t ol all, he wrc sounds a kn
like Elvis when he sings. t-ven 1hou" he:11 ceU you
i.t' & m0tt like Marey Robbins or Johnny Cash.
Stcond. 1he immedi,tc s:uettU hun'c ione to his
head. Third. and finally, he writes .some pretty
cool so,,.,.
Wah Morrison. Buffalo Sutc srudcn1 today,
countrymusk mr of tomorroW?

New over:..21 residence hall has good and bad points
Tower 1 is. place older students, seniors can call their own
dent$ ftom Tower l 10 be on • commiuce that would
hi� a uy in the types of prc,crams offered.
.. I really wine the people in that.building to rcallysc:1
1hc tone of what the liV1nl tan be about. We want to
talk about s,clC-dclermin.a1ion. we want to talk about
&elf,pern,nce," he uk!.
W•llace uid oormruction blocking Tower J"a front
cnlnnce Ulould be completed in Occobcr. A side door
facing 1he S-1 parking &o1 may become an 1hcmari�
entrance iC the oonstruction oontinuca co Clu$C
problems.
In ochff Rcsldencc Life news:
• For the first time. bonlcs and po<iWr strips ,re
nO'N allowtd throu,bout campus. Wallace uid ftai,
dence Ufe looked at the ruJca in the &1udent b11t1dbook
to try aDd lind thote that did not meke smsc.
.., think the ntion1le, initially. behind lhtt policy
wa people •re ,oina to ld drunk and they're ,01ng 10
start throwing bottles around end throwing them ou1
the window." WinKe wid.
..Powu strips are more popular these dt)'l because

By S...a M. FiMJi.cr
lktrt,,l Nrw, Service

a �r sirip cuc:ndaUy is equipped with a su,gc
prolffior. And people hue more equipment du1
is ,nowed in the haO. A VCR i, ,llowcd, a TV ii
allowed,• computer is allowed. Po\VC1' strips noc
cq\lippccl with a aurie procc,ctor subject chc: Jiu,
den, 10 lodn, a veluablc pleee or property if there
is a ,uric ol clec1richy," W•ll•e sald.
Extension cords are discoura,td bcuuse MU·
dcnta: tend co purc.bac clap ones. w,uace wid
theelectrica.11yttcm inall 1hebuUdln,.tb2S 1030
ye,n: old. e.tk then,ltUdcnts did not brin& the
kind of equipment they brine 1oday.
• UP&'fadina the wirin, i, on the lbt of capital
rcpairs. bul Walt.u does ooc know when it will
•
happen.
• 1lle me or candles and microwaVQ is tlill
prohibited.

(>ldu slUdenta raidin& on c;amP'll fin1.lly have a
pbtt of their own since Residc:noc urc dCS)gn.atcd
Tower I as a 21-.:nd· owr raidmce hall,
Jim Walllioe. dircc1or o( Rq:ldence Life, uid the
dl"C'ision co dcs.iCNtc • 21..a:nd,ovcr building came
bst sprint in rccocnition ot the large number ot
older studenc. on campus.
•we htd • large number of studenta on campus
�·ho wet"e over 21 10 bt1i.n with, .. he Mid. "The
population •t Bu.ff State is chanein, lite demO,nph ·
ic:s 11re Wn,iQC, We're getting more older ,tudcntl
on c:ampus.. W e thouCht this mi,it be • way 10 draw
people. Ndt to campus."
..II , good to hive people your own a,e. .. uid resi·
dent &ct Feinblttt.. 28, an environme'nWI earth
sticnces major.
To live lo Tower 1, atudcnts must be aenion..
ir.iduate studmia or 21 .nd older.
Wallace Mid Towa- t was tclec1ed llBCORD/Brim Arndt
bcause it is oonnccted to Meote Com·
pkx, which houtcs1be Bite rutaunnt.
and it ha • l,tf:ttr loun,e on the 10th
noor 10 accommodate more people. II
also will beconvcnlcndy k>catcd next to
ii <»mputtt lib planned ro, that 5i4c ot
campus.
The othtr rcaidence halls were ruled
• 81 Sua M. Placher
out bocl.ue o( trlditional ooeuptney.
Bcttt,11 N� Serrice
Perry and Newunn hlU. are tradition ·
1Jly (or new studenta. and North Wing
Students livinc in the new 21-and•
1radition&Uy houlCS lntt1'nl'lion.al at'U·
ovef dorm -cree i,hat while 1hc living
dents. Moore Complex 11 not • popular
amn,tmcnt b en;o,abk: and qu;cc,
d1oicc be,cau,e ot hs in�r IINChlrt.
thcTe •re problems thac make living
Oe,plte tb< older .....imt �
there an inconvenience.
tion, Tower 1 is no1 much diffett:at
Arkoe Roome:, 20, uid she did not
from other raldcnce haDa. The only
.expect ii to be quiet, '"With it bcinC
major diff'uence ii tbtt reaidentt •re
over 2 1 . 1 thc,q)lt it would be more
guaranteed • lincle room.
rowdy... Roome Mid. notiAC that hcT"
Studtnt:I under 21 wbo WCR tiYU'IC
only compbinu arc that the bu.ildin, b
in lhe dorm bef'OC'e at became the
,., awty rrom cvcrythint and that it
2l•and-ovcrballarc atill residin,there.
w,tlic.uldBSCJ...iwaqla,d
licks cable.
)'Uri -,0 to tJC:Cr'CCICC raidenta when
Jim Walllce. director of Residcnoc
the college WU c:readng a &abman
urc. said cable should hive been
dorm, but ic failed.
ins:talkd in ,n resi9encc ha.lb by TCI of
-They tried to ett.ate • freshman
New York Inc. because they hlndle all
residence ball. Tbey tried to do 1h11 im,
Cl.bk: ne,ed$ for the city of Buffalo. He
mcdilicty by movirag people out and
asked for • ptopouJ t.t sprin, a,nd has
there WU I bia uprocr, proteltS. We
no( seen one )'Cl, Should TCI continue
had meetir,cs with fVCl)'O nt in the ad,
co be unresponsive, Walllce may ope ror
ministration. And it jur.t wu a t.d
the c:olkee havin, itS own cable system
sa-nc. It (lhe frahman dona) never
· that involva using wt.clliie diihcs.
happened," he said.
''It� bc:chc:apcr Jn the Jong run
To'Ntt I thls sprint wiJI feature
for chc srudenu if we have our own
prognuninin, ,e.ml IOWards scnk>ra.
S)'llfflt.. 11 would ceruinly give us more
Programs pllnocd (Qr" 1hc semct.ter in·
opportunities to meet the needs of
doot how to cope wilh the emotional
student$. Specifically,the stud.cncs ooukl
i,cparation from collefc to the ou.tli,dc
dcddc wh.Ch channc-ls they would lilr.�
w ·Ofkl. insurance- i.nvcstmcnta,. lcuca.
to rtttivt," he aid.
No m,ncr wh.11
and �job ICll"Ching. career is,
sues and life akills., such u cook.in,.
the ou1.oom,c. Wau.ci hopo to haw
"'[fit (tbeJJrOCr,.mec:rics) iliuoc:eirt
cable th�1 campus by ncxl
(uJ. � wan1 to make it into a proeram
Stpt,mbtt.
.
11
.., ha:ppeas itvtf)' sprin,.. wan.ce Tower 1. - Ufe Director Jim Wallace Nici BSC
Jcff Hallenbedt. 21,is ,n RA. ..I like
attaapeed. ...cra1 yean qG to eeparate 1tadcnta when they
said.
the Mk• thal the raidcnts att ot 1n
Walllce.W he waats• ,roup ol SIU· crated a frahaan dona, bat it didn� work.
older -,e. � 1ttmt to be a btncr
maturity licvel in the bui.ldi..,_ ,Srudcnt1
att a lot more aware of the rules.. but
..
tbey'tt btncr .i>le 10 liw by the rults.,
CHAI - (Cliabad Actively Identifies) - Jewish Student Organization.
he said..
CHAI is a social and educational organization for college men and
Brei Frinblltt. � mowed 10 Tower I
(l'Ola MOOff West. He uid ht is happy
women.

{:
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Some say dorm
is isolated,
lacks cable TV

....,,1

CHAI's purpose is to'ta!niliariu the Jewish culture and traditions
through activities in the Student Union, such as displays, movies, social
events celebrating the different holidays with the cultural foods and
field trips.

U.pcoming events:

�·'

Today tbroogb Tuesday - Sukkot, In Union quad
• �..
Iha;, Friday - Main Stred Cbllbad House, dinner at 7:30 p.m... ,
�. Sept 20- Sukkot - Main Stred Cbabad House, dinner

�. Sept. 22 - $allot- hmcll 8t U p.m. (everyone ln\'lted)
Mo.day, Sept. 26 8t 7:30 p.m. - Scrmilll Atzeres - meals and dancing
t'llmday, Sept. '1(1 • -5lmcb8t Tonb 8t 7:30 p.m.
Od, 4 • ltockwdlllall, "ScblDdler's Llst" 8t 8 p.m.

::.�:�:t:e;!.!n1,�

c:onvcninldy located nciar Tht Sire and
hbclulet.
Matta Wtttman. Z2. Mid she .l<&o
lilt.ct IMn, in T°"-c:r 1 with its suilc
"Yle arnn,C-nK11t. bu1 s.he disliktd the
oonsttuction outside the 1-"kliCC•
..h's right in front ol our t"ront door
•nd not WT)' conVffliC'nt,•• the Nid.
.�
.
comtruetion is a 5*n in my
-.·· Nici Marla's sui1nutt. Erin Rttd.
21. Noc only ia it annO)ing •nd
incGm'nliffll. '21c: QO Slid it Nini

.......
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CLASSIFIBDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS
HELP\\.\\TED

ROO\\S .\PT'S

-\\\OL \CE\IE\l�

PART TIIIIECHI..O CARE tor<**'
at.t,ie, cHld. 3:30 • S::30 p.m•• M-F. MM1
atbust:1opaty0uhotnelncity:
IJ�to•1t1�rrlcull.t
actMtlN. � it good. Cd $5$-2710.
•• •
NEED A JOIUI Patt time hOIJts••• tull
limt PIY, CIJI Mvanc9d Oia1ritMltir,g
an.201. Minutn away trotn umc,us...
on •bl.II routelll
•• •••••••••••••••••• •• ••••••••••
HELP WANTED� WtitrtiU to, luinch
hot.II$. E:lcperlence neceasary.Cal •
85Ml4$, a$k Jor Don.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
PART-TIME-Morni ng, •1'1..-noonMd
evtning hour••Vllllllble, �ng tor Che
Auto Club OI Wtsttrn Ntw Yort. in our
tele-� _.,.menL Elmwood
Avtnut IOealion.. walllin9 dia•n« from
campus. Cal now lor lft'll'Mdtl1e
98&-52:34. a11.4tf 5:00 p.m . 886-$:l65..
••• •••• ••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••
RESPON$181.E. MATURE WOMAN
wanled to cwt tor.mydlldren on a�limit baslt. Mi.1$1 h.avt own 1nn5pot1ation
Mid teftttnc::iN. I can wotk around yot>r
sctledule. Cal 83&&98.
•••••••.. ••••• .. ••••••••••••••••••

OUAUTY3., 4. I I 8DA111Al'rS in
CtledcOUI HAM. �.Wo'fc:en become• Annullf ...,,._. c.a.con., VobllNts
actlenl condition. Two tllOc:ka from
ffllll'l'lbet
OftheBSC$uCltnt Rid*:>
.,.. nNOld toOl*tlt lctMtlOolN.,,c:hool.w.a maintullfd.. Mt. and Ql.li.t. ��The HAM'a r'IO¥I 'Mitt c:oncNllc,ollandl
enddf.- upIn
$130 pwpenon, S3904690 a month
lonning, OOfflt
� ut in Uplon505.
�Coruec l6::hMI � •
• •••••••••••• ••••••••••
.
.••••••••••• \137o3lil00.
871�.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• HELP CATCH OUR NATION'S NUMBER ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
AUIIAJOAS ..welcometo an.nd !he
ROOMMATE WANTED, Fftl\llt 10 Share antJCdlerl Voh.lMMt lor theltd un....i
Justiceca,.., Daywhldl _. tit
Cltnlnlil
AmericanhNl'l'dlk 10 '*P l'igtll
: bdrm • • 1225 mo,. utillles lnduc»d. GtNI
HNn OisNMI
klcb ofton Sat. Mid lhu,ldl:y, OcL 13 Iron'!. 10:00 a.m..
uunc:1,y, pa,ttn,g anci mote. Avalltblt
Sept 24 at 10:00 a.rn. In Delawatt Pattt 1:30 p.m. "'lht Sll.lOlnl Unic:l"I Soc:W
Oc1obe, 1. call 885-2204.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Culno. eon..ct Ol"+'lcl Hwgan,e al
Kall Approitrtn.Mely 30 dllleirtnl �
'Wil be rep,nenlecl attt"- fair. CctM
TWO 3 BEDROOM APARTMENTS. 10 83&0121 lo, more inronn.tion.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• one . cornedt0tirtlonnldionon.....-s
minute walk lrom campu1.0tf atrNt
PUT
YOUR
IEST
PAW
FORWARD
tOt
InIHI1ltld.
puluni1, i.undry IICilitin.$450 month
Buffalo zoo'sennuat Satalt Walt.Tht
•••••••••••••••••-••••-•••••••..
pl us one fflOfltt: secu rily. Cd (71 6)
wdc dbe tlllldonS.b.W!My, Sept. 25.
$31-514 6.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.. •••• Volunt..,. .,. r..oed tOt re,glatra1ion.
ROOMS FOR R£HT • Fumilhtd, privl�. Cl'Olltld � Of llc9' up your
�lllklng dlst&nce 10 �- Kllehen
w.lklng &hoes and join the hWd tor a
facllilits. �: S190, all utllilitt included. wonderful w9lk althe M.aoZoo!
Conlact Mlctt.ael AMm -1 837- 3900 tor
WALTCM$NEYWOAL.D ISCOIIINQ10
atudlnt$ only.
Call 837-51.S.
CM'l)USIA prtMt'ltallon wll btheldon
•••••••••••••••••
� ••••••••••••••• mo,e lntorm.tion.
tx,rm, 11/2 balh . ••·••••••·•••••••••••••••• •••••••••• Wedneedly,Sept.21alI a.m. InInt
HOUSE F OR R£HT
ATTENTION SENIORS- CVS Phwrnacy Sludtnl Union MMmtlfyHal. Thia
will
lr/df, laundry room, l:llllliMfflenL i-,ge
be tor•epring lnlill'nehlp•• "*"'*'
wWbe coming tocwnpua on Ttulday,
kitichtn. $450 mo. Cel65S-0215,
••••••••••••••••••,... ..... .....,. Ocl. %7 to rtcn.ll b'
Trlllnee
S9'1up at the CanMIJ Cenlitf,
GC
30e.
APARTMOfT FOR RENT - 2 bdnn tpl; poellioM In their tlm\. N lneerNled. you
......,,., .. , .... ,... ,....., ••,...
9"19' Mi.bit, 132$ mo.: ca,pintd, • �eutwnlt'fO'IIt..ume to theC.,....
�
GC 30& b)'0ct.1f.
b1oCk1 to campus. Clll 665-0215.,

SN.no, Tom at &91-9359 tor mcwe

WaM'!g distanct.S450+ UlillClts.
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PART-TIME �USEKEEPERIMOTHER'S FOR R£HT. Bird and AINlnd. Two and UP'Otl 505
Come .le*, The HAM
helpe,. Ofi¥,f, shop, 1ta11 dinner, help
3 bdrm.�ve,y nice. $3554386 tlUdtnlOto,rizdon. now tormin;l
.
:1:��:,o hrs. PMlteldy
Opduaie
&:hod Ftlrl � UI Sept.22
OI mote pet week. GtNI PIY• Must MW
trom11 a.m.to
2 P,tft. In thtSa.ident
r.terwa MCI gooddrMng r9COfd.
u
__ .-.d,...,_
_,_..,.�-""'
owiar- 50� td'looll.Allil
881-3823.
ftlNl9on
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.t,oi.,t � flnendll llkS. Ot
�..)'OU..,. IO 11:now.Foran
T£L.OIARKET1NO POSmONS avdable. Sl'udlnl Union,,c,o,n4.14. ft youheY9
Help � our unique produet 9CfOtl arr,quedcww
updlledIll ot IIChcdl.come to
OC308,
o,need lnlonndon.
X5811,..to-youttw.l
the USA. ss.oonv.+commlukJn. You
pleuecellIPL4130
. , S..youlheret
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up 10
$3,0004&,000+lmo. Room andbOlldl
T� Mll1t Oft.m.19. No exp.
nec.Cll_•.....156..."62111.
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SER\'ICES

HAYINOlllOU8U,oMng ·
C8n't INffl IOcomttoa�?
Coll ...
Medlltdon ,._
......
878-4631. W.'re � 10 help )'Ol.t,
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REACH OUT TO PEOPLE. IN NEED
through Int Rltd
Ind beC>ome •
Cl9l1ffled Voll.nl• Ombudltnan. You
cOIAd have ., opportlfflhy to ...ast
fNldenta In nurtftg
homN
need your auppott. Aeguletty

ero.

""'°

and*"""

Annao ., ...1SOO. t:11.-241 b' furthtt
ln1onnallon to#.

.l

� WOMtn nietdld fOf �

o,
11.inl Pleue conlac:l'Henr)' A.llntllchal
177...o74 to,fulflier
detlla.
"""•.. •••••..•--•••••••"•••••
LEMIAH,QAY,mlOUAI.STUDDffL
--..-,T-cblng
8engllP... lnC....cyZ04,0fflct
hol.wapollllld on door0t Cll 1'11-e11:39.
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different

Chool• trom,
lundraiNfl tullng -.,
3 ot 1 da,a. No·....L l!alll Me lor your
ll'Ollllp1ua..-,-o1-UOM lot yourMI!.
Calll�Sd.M
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Isolated: some say ID checking not needed when people go in

Continued from .,.ge 11
cheekin, your 10," ihc ..id. ••And I (eel i( )'OU Ire
Zl and o¥Cr, you lhould be respomi.ble enough to
briflC peopk in abd out or )'C)Ur buUdln• without
c:ont1ant monitoring.
..It's ridiculous 10 go down.into 1be Bite and
oomc bec.k u.p md they want you to lhow them your
lO -,.in:· ahe ..id.
Sbctrdl. 24, Nid she cloa not aee or feel
Feinhllu echoed Shttttll's complaint. but offcttd
anythin, diff'crc:at GOUt the building being get:rcd
tome rcaoninc behind the policy.
.. ,1 is • bit ltdkM. but it is Buff•lo. so I cuess
.., thillk one of the main things lhat contributes to
that is the !ac:t that t.hcr� still so persittcnt as f•r • they have to be a link more. c.,utioui,'" he SI.id. "I

Walllct u.id COl'llh'\ICtion 1hould be «lffip1c:1td
sometime In Occobet.
Reed. who raided in Porter Han for three yan..
o,,eed ht the: UYiJ1t •.,.._.ment is eqjoylble.
itc tetup is a good change rrom
����

would hope that evc:ntu.111)'. a the )U.r
Pf"C)frala,, OW' fllCU would be famllUlr �
thlit h won't be a necetm17 �ry time at night,"
heuid.
Julleflbeck said $tUdents UC nquirod. 10 ahow
ID to lmure lhat they Ove Jn the build!°'" 'l1le
rcsidmcc halls abo nctd co keep tnclt or who is
entering the bu.ildinc, heuJd.

---s.mn»e-
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Seattle:
programs will
not alter

MEN'S LACROSSE

Continu«I from page 7

Gl3neral Interest Meeting
Thursday, Sept. 29@ 12,20 p.m. in the Houston Gym

EXPERIENCE

School, 1oc:sted it1 TKOCDI,
Wash.. will be rdocattd co
Sc8nlt Univtni()' within five
yun. uid the Rev. wnu,m
$ulliv1n. preaidcnt of the
Jesuit
tchoo1.
..The
ICldemic proeram.
will noc chanCt and financill
arrari,emmu r« studenis
will be-...-" he .....

ARE
WElCOMEI

Sattle Unmnit)', which
offen 19 ,nduate ptOCr8mS.
a docior11I prosr&m and 49
u..sn,r.d..,.�
wao.bto�hs
proftnional and lfldu,te
-whil<<he
University ol Ptatet Sound
wants to focus on its lilxnil
arts uodergnduace programs..
The bot.rd or b'U$ttU at
both schools deddcd not to
public:iu how much the
tnns«tion c:o.t, a Uniwnity
of Plagtt Socnd spott$ffl1n
$1:kl.

For more information call:

Joe@ 676-9426 - Dan@ 8787-6374 - Marty@ 886-6164

Self-Improvement through
Drinking Reduction

wlth
'tOO).Y'S UP:>1''TU :::�:

-�

People ages 21-66 who want to cut
down on their drinking n8j!ded for
unique 10 week.AWARE program.
RBquires minimal involvement of
partner or ft'lend. Program not designed
for alcoholics. Flexible hours. All
participants paid.
medical exam.

a
Free

Call 887-2673.

.l

NO annual FEE,

YOUR RESUME
HAS 10 SECONDS
TO WORK•

nationwide ACCEPTANCE
and LOW rat.es.
Because this ls a _ONCE In a lifetime trip.

If YOU -•ottt 60T IT.,
6£.T IT.�

..

•(';;1l'""t Pl�o,n;

.J b.\th.1
.t1ewrlol'tt"1!\i l-1!.i r�t
.M9h, dQ' b.tn�M.
,(t'eahty pdn."t•d ,!\•Ide.And od:.

.

CA.t.L US flOlf • TO OUA1,,lf'tl

!!�}��!f:! l•t,s!1f;!l 'O

..................,._.............................

......"'

rao.t CQMTl;ACT' TO Ct.0st5e ------Our e:tP·uU,l\.:.OI! "n<J pro:e .. t.011.al
expecuae c•n ofter )'O\I • �tde Y.trtoty of -.ortil.'i• aer
..
·1<•• .anj
tln,1;\¢ll'l9.

IF A POTENTIAL EMPLOYER OOESN'T FIND
WHAT HE OR SHE IS LOOKING FOR ON
: YOUR RESUME IN ABOUT 20 SECONDS.
YOU GO ON THE REJECT/ILE•
NO INTERVIEW.

NO JOB.
II you 11'1 a Buffalo Sia Clllogo aclMly loo poying
-.. moUSG--canhllpyov-10

nnt.conciM.--.--ond
- prinlOd. .. ·--""'" -prices.

USG RESUME SERVICE
CASSETY HALL 102 • 878-4533
I

•
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Bengals have too much 'D' for Canisius

FllIDAY, September 23, lllM

Defense forces four turnovers, five sacks in 31-6 'Battle of Buffalo' win

I
!

r
I

1
i

8y M•tc.hc-w Wakc.ra.cld
lknt41 News &tvi«
Tht Bufl'aaoStote CoUe,c Btngals won the ··&tde
or 8ul'r1lo" ror th<. firth s1r1ich1 year S#tutday,
dcfc.aling C.nisius College 31·6.
The Bengal offense did not mii;.s II beat despite t,c,.
infl without ifU\lrcd quanctba<:k Tncy B.:lcon and
st11.rtin& tailback Peru Oinkin1.
&con's rq)U«mcn1. junior Dom Amid, eom·
pktt'd 7 o( 17 � ro, 119 yards. including a
SO.yard touchdown strike to C.nisius tniiufrr Shino
Ellis.
S111rtinc: tailback Ooryl Claddcn, whose birchday
was S:irurd:11y. arTkd the boll 20 limes for 97 yud.s
11nd• tCNChdown.
"What mort can I uy? On my birthday, a g:rea1
game.'' Gladden said.
The BcD"9I dcrcnsc put in ,mother st,Otlg �rfor,

• The autumn of our discontent
Editoriala, page 2
• A Nickel in Upton 234 and
' the almighty calendar
Montage page 4-5
• Sisters share a court; Bengals
\
face Cortland Sports page 8

_,_

m.ontt, limhinc Canllha' fif'th :iU,time leadin& JU$h·
c.r, TurhanJordan, to 31 yanb on 16 carries.
"One of' the things tho.t has bttn III bndm.ark or
our dcftmc i.s spttd •nd quickness.." Bcng,ts ht:NI
CQllch Jerry Boyc:s soad. '"'Thlt .acain show'C'd $ot1.1r•
day nii')i1.'"
The defense •lso registered five MCb, 1brce inter•
cq,ttens ond a fumble rcoovtry. Boyes praised 1ht
te•m·s ability to create tu�.
..Ont o( 1ht nurnbct one (ac1on th.al ca,n dettt·
mine the outcome of g,mes lS tumovcn." he Nid,
"We've ,0110conifo1.1e to no1 iive up t-umoven •nd
be opportunrt
t' in ieuing tumovcn."
Through I � games. the Bc-ngals •re plus-six in
tu.mo\'tta.
Brng,ls' firs1 interception k.cS 10
the c,me's Ii� touchdown. &IT11lo S111te mon.g
safe1y Tom Bale no atcppcd in Crone or o sideline pa�
:ind 1'9Ccd 4$ yard$ for 1he ,core.

Soellkha-3

Convocation honors 60 sophomores

Soccer teams drop weekend games
0

ByCurieFudo
&'1PI News Scnice

1,

The Buffalo St1te Collt1e rntn's arwl
women soccer cums {toed• diuppoint·
ing wuUnd wlth losses in their ,-ma
.,._iNI SONY GmCMJO, Brockport end
.Neurcth.
The mc:n't socett team is now ranked
IOthoutot'the ll teams in i.heSUNYAC
conrerc:noe after lotinc 6,,0 to Genesco on
Friday and 2-0 10 Broc.kpon on S.turday.
1'bc two IOIICt maka their record 0.2.(1
for the $UNYAC conftttnoe end 1-4.0
oven.ll.
1be Ber:ic-lt' nexl ,amc is II 4 p.m.
tomonow at Coytt Seid -,.inst Behrend

eou..

1be womm•a soccer team Ibo Iott
S.tu.-doy 10 N......i. C.0.,. 3-1. The
.... pu...... LoclzJ!ct>e,k In ro.ml, plocc
out ol IU. ta.ma in thee Wctt diviaion.
with• $UNYAC rooord of� and an
· ......UrecordoC 2-1·1.

Thrir nut c,me Is scheduled for 4
p.rn. on Thursd-, ac Hou,hton CoUegt..

'

WO�TENN18

-

On• briihttt note, the women's 1cnnis
ta.m won thci.r m1CUI 7,2 ag.inst
�
Genesco on S.1unby.
Their next game is scbtdukd for 3: 30
p.ffl. today II Fredonia.
Abo this
Wttk, 1ht men's and women's CtOM
country teams ,.re: competing at 11 a.m.
and 11:45 a.m. onS.turdli)'at the Hobart
Invitation1l•00 the 'NOG:lin's vone,t,&11
team pla,s at S p.m. Fridl)' aDd S.turd-,
at Brockport.
CLUB BASUALL

TM BSC dub buc:ball tcua splil •
_......., .,.,... 0.-.o Sullday •
bi:of: 7� and winaing 7•1.
1'bq wiD play OCC:C al 4 p..m. 1oday
in Dtl:!w•re Park.

Bengal cheerleaders go
primetime in -January
B7W..k8doeer

R-.ISl4

The Buffalo State Cplkge chettleadcn wi.D compete in a
Ndoul cheetleedin, C01119Cririon in O.Ilu inJanu.ry.
The .....petitloa - .... best cdkte and
u,dvcnhy ehcmcadin, tqUD from acrcm tbe United
S1a1ca. Jt will 1ab puce on Jan, 4-7 and will be tdevbed
netion.uy in the Sprinc. In Au,utc. 1he Bcnc,a1
cheert.adcra earned an invitation to Dalla by impreeaiq
� at• qua.lirlCt�n camp, uid ld"in member Amy
Smfeldtt.
The cam.p,wu aponaorcd by the Natioaal Cbomc.den
Aalodadon aad'consisud ot 3S ca.ma. Tbc Butralo State
checrbdcra � OM fA.dJ: teaina thoeen from tht camp
and one or two choecn from the ab-c:irl diriaion.
rund-raioen•nd ..v111a ... belnc p1onao11 b1 ....
Buft'oloS-.oq,,odooddc,tbc-or1bctrip.whlchm
ad-ted II MOO ptt cheerloldcr.

-��=-:�:::..:.T::.��-::=
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B7Catlleriaeto.ao
&op)N..,.Smrioo

SoeB..-.C-3

e.,pipes w.ilinC in the air Tbunday as BuffaloSeate Cotlcfc did not
come ftom a funeral proceaaioa.
II WU the mmi,c that PfOYidod the backdrop Cor 90 f.a&ky mcmben.
dreaed in academic l"Cbc$. In a prooeaaiocl marki:nC the armual etadtmk
convoc:arion.
Thia year. the convocation� $0 Bwfalo SU1e .,opbomoret who
.chicwcd academic aoellence their frcslu1111n )'W' and their mcncon who
inspired Ulfflt: to anmd coDccc,
Amon, thole rcoeivint awsrdl �
• The Prc:$idcnl's Award for Excdknc:e in Servioc to lhe Colkec wu
•warded to Guuie M. Cnnford. deanu, CUPOdiaJ ltTVic:a; Thoma
Laudico. elioccrlcian. iuintmance equipment bwJdin& S}'IU'm; Franklin A.
W...,,u,
focilida - -,lbwor, pbylical plont: •nd
Marianne R. S.vinO. coordinator d apcci,) IC1'Vicea. Academic Skills

-.ie

1

to;

� � f'ra;idcat'a Award
Exc:tllcnc:c in Acadnaic Mvile:meat was,
awarded to Sttirlcy A. Bcnnctt•Fmcy. aeadcauc tutor, AC*lcmk Skills
Ccn1cr, Undo I<. CMJlon,Scoct, _, p,or-,, bio1oC1: Geo'1< T.

r.:'.:.:'�����=·
Mn

�.tr:"�����o:::��
.

• The Praidmt _ ,ward for &xcieUtnoc: in Tachia, went to
Morionne C. F- loctum- in Ploilooopby•nd Rd� SNdla.
• Cha.nctUor"s A� for Exc:dlenc:c in TciachiflC WIii awarded to Viccor
H. llolowit&. � p,.r-: Oooold L Budd. ocicuoe-tioo

quodn,. m:-·

•wanled.10CaiolJ. Rldoonk.
'l1lt proc:,eaion tnVdod from tbe CampbellSnidmt Union. acrm1 lhc
ouin
IO
oridnol ........... and UIIO Rcdtw<D.
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The autumn of our discontent

Football i.:s back. butba.ll ls Otttr,
thtre's gunplay in the unM>n. we've
crowned • new Mia America and the
suge is set for .n inv.s.On or H.1iti.
Ahhhh... Autumn 1$ in the air.
You know, I suppose: rvt never
really considered the advanu,a o( a
1ide um on a coOcic campus.
PROFESSOR: Well. you'\!e m.lssrd
3 out the: 4 cums; •c:tuelly, you were
only hm once· and i( I rc,ull concct·
ly, we had cupcekes in class that day .
the� l can do fOTyou isa.-C?
STUDBNT: Ill . AM.

The outlets we are turning toward
�s a society art becomin, mort vio ,
leaL FoocbaD is • violent outlet; so is
invadint a tioy nation. JUlt the
thought ofbucball in ha a1mn1 $catc
c.1n indlH:C violent regu.ftitsDOn; so
can the Miu America Pagtan1.
Accwitly, 1 had the rare opponunjty
ol knowint the reprcsent111ive from
New York in the MW America
Pagunt this year. Her name wu, Oi·
one Robinson. ind Wt: graduated the
so.me yc.ar from S.rau,g, High, She
didn't •dvanec Jnto any of the Jeter
rounds of competition, but she smikd
re-ii hard, and she didn't fell down or
rtgurgiu1e:; Wt: were an VtrJ proud.
Meybc Oione should hive brouiht a

�··

DION·E (wccpint): Alrithl, Miss
Alablma, NIM that crown �r rttetl
slow.

REGIS AND CATHY LEE: This
is ou1 or control!
DIONE: BL.AM! BLAM!
Al/OIENCE: epplauk.
Meybe. if ail.is1�t1l lhis week,
Miss Hohl wUI be able 10 compete for
the nut fall. 1bc wave of dcrnocr.cy
brif\(S with i1 many privi�
If wt rtalJy w.n1 a swift exit or
Haiti.In dictatori from the island, we
should sr:nd �r tM major le.ague
playcn and owneri u.soc:lltions. We
c.ould air drop 1hc:m in10C<dra's.-:ron•
ghold in the dud of night arme&�lh
memo p,ptr, briefcases and -�
machines. They could sound·byttW
Ccneral into exi.lc.
Even bchcr, we can slip Drew Bled·
soc in under the cowr or darkness to
lob c,tnades owr 1hc p1het walls. he
bu a commendo rating or 92.3' on
natunal ,rw and cropic.11 dim»lcs.
11le fact is. the Haiti.ens w11n1
democracy api.n. bu1 not nttCSS1rily
from our boy, Aristide. How many
times has this h•ppcned? We roll in,
clc,,r out • nioe p,rkin:g lot, and then
put soiMOne evtn worse in con1rol. I
hear Dan Queyle i.s scckin.g omce
-.gain. M1ybe his nordic bc41uty, Sier,
ling ch1r1e1cr and lim.it«I ,-oea.bulary
could sci:z.e the hearts of the lhirien
people.
QuA\'L8! America brines )'OU
puec, ftttdom and democracy!

HAITIAN PEOPLE: We are ,corv•
ing!
Q.UA YLEi Have a poutoe.
0, m•ybc � could send over Bob
Dole to grab the bull by the homs.
D0LE1 I WOULD gi ·ve e,·eryonc
food and wttcr if I COULD. but the
president won't kt inc. In fact, the
President is againll food in all fotms.
Just yaterd,y. he seid,.. Bob, enou,:h
with the food, it's just polities as
usual." He said it, I heard rum.
ls the dc:mocr,cy we hope to install
in Haiti • true democroey, or an
Amttican one?
.
AMERJCAl<-INSTA.LLED
LBADBR: My first ICC u pttS:idlnt is
10 orpniu a task f0rec on food. Then
rn send a commission on a f1ct·
finding tour ol othC'r nations to &ec
how they're dtating wilh the issue.
E\·C111u.1Uy, wt:11 hive some lovt.ly
numbers and f,ntastic insi,tht. could
you fill out this qu1ck poll and tc1. 1 me
how you like me so far? HEYi DON'T
E.ATTHATt
I don't klloOW, m�bc Dione bas it
•11 figuttd out: just Vast.line your
teeth, stand up s.trailht. smile bird,
•nd try not to rtiur,itatc.
Oh ytth, :,nd watch for 1tny
bullets.
Chria Millh
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Homecominl!:

King candidate lias
no competition
·Conrinued from ,-ge J
ol2.S. be�for
•t least six credit hours.
and be nomin1tcd by a
sn.adeat dub or or1,t.ni·
utiotL
'Tbt �niutioDS
ch.at nominate the SN•
denu wUJ rec::dve rccog.
ni.tion from lhe United
Way.
1llc Cffldidltes for
queen are Nawha Ou.r·
ant. HCllhtt Ehehllt. E.
Malik,
Muhammed,
Dar1 P..,-ton and Sum.p
ier. The lone caodid..ltc
for kin, L$ Martin

.....,..,.

Althoul), th= is
only one c:a.odidue for
kt"'-''lhere is good com·
pttition for quCffl...
Ward said..
Having no competi•
rion doa:n'I bocher
Ucayo.
"I would have
prderred
ru.nninC
e_gaitutone� penon
to ace who 1 WU tu.n·
nini -,.Jast... be Mid.
"But 1 IUD aJad t0 be
kine,"
AlthoQO> mcmben of
Ille Tou Koppa Epsilon
FtatC'ffliO- did not hive
a aindidat:e l'\lllnin, for
kiO,. .. they raised Win
about 15 minutes for
Uoiled W•y by ,OioC
arowwl and aakin, peo.
pie to donate mooey,"
Wcrd .u-id..

Economic help a
key to restoring
democracy in Haiti
B7VefaModla
&npl News Strrice
Economic help and reatlblishing lhe
c.ounttyl education a}':ttemt. art keyt to
ratorin:, dc:mocl'K)' in Hliti, a former Heiti
resident aod Buff.Jo State- CoUct: employee
said thb week • Americln lrOOpl aec out to
ttlet
hdp
tt'Otlbkd
mtiorl.
.. Haiti is a country that is driven on
pride,·' uid Jetn•A. Tary, Educational Op
portunity Proenm c:oumclontdviscr 11
Buff'alo Sutt CoUccc
...(It 1*) -· the fine b1a(k
natlOn t o g.in irwlcpe:ndcnce from its French
coloni:z.ert since 1804,,..
Fonner �entjimmy C.ntt and • ion
tin,cnt of U.S. off'talle apcnt bst weekend in
Haiti conviric:i.Qt the miliwy leaders to ttlin
qt.tisb thei.r pov,·cr •nd leave the countt)',
Pra.ident <linton on Sunday announced that
Amcric:1n troop:S woukl oocu:py Heiti while
poputarty deccrd Haltian president Jun·
Bcrtn:nd Ariaodc returns to power. Clinton
had threatened to invade Haiti tr the atiUtaty
leaden tc:mained in pow«.
"We are t.ckin, so aruc.h that we need
some support, but the thing about Haiti.ens is
thlt they don't want to hlvewb,t isca.Ucd •n
occup.tlOn," Tassy said. ""The woTd occapi
rion just rub& us the wrong w.y. It brin&s
� the old mentality otcoloniution or Hai·
ri. You could not come in and Ullk about po
lities in coy offic:e. tn a dic:utorihip. there is
not .such a thing. There is no freedom of
,pcech.
..Haiti is ju.st a Uttle dab in the arca thait
aceds to be sc,m lo lhe toWity ol'whtt is p
in, on in the polities aroua� the world,"
T,aysaid..

'THE MESSAGE'
ON 1080 AM
WUFO

Total Training
Experl Teachers

Personal Tracl<ing
and Tutoring
lndividuaized lnslructlon
lnslder Test
lnlorma1ion
Maximize your score
Call 636-1882, or visit
Suite 201 In the UB
Commons!

Self-Improvement through
Drinking Reduction
People ages 21-1515 who want w cut
down on their drinking needed for
unique 10 week.AWARE program.
Rsquires minimal involvement of
partner or fiiend. Program not designed
' for alcoholics. ·Flexible hours. All
participants paid. Free medical exam.

Gall 887-2573.

878-4531
878-4532

Monday,
Tunday
and SUnday

Business/Ad
Office:

25c DRAFTS

878-4539
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A om.twtt Pm,fy� _.....,.,
$2.00 32 o.t. M-oa Dn,tl • k-., tN mug !Ind bring It
beCk Wffkly few a �lill111 • PrizN given •w.-v •• .-ch
ThetMl Party.

Fellowship, bible study are goals of support
group forming for students with children
As a worker ror the C.mpua
Church Coalition at Buffalo State Col·
ltge (A ProcC$tant Sn.ldent FcUOWlbip
supponed by The United Methodist,
Prc:abytnun, American &ptist, Epia.
oopal, United Churth ol Christ. Oisd·
pies of Christ Cburcba: · aod the
Xfriun Mcthodtlt Minisccr's Alli,
anc:e), I table in the INClent unk>n dur·
ing the Wttk.
Students a.top ind t1Ik about meny

iasuct and concerns. •
atudy, fellowship, carinC, slwi� o(
Some arc 11udcnt1 whh the added lnfonn1tion an4. � • moodily
rcsponsitiility of children to take c:ere family.c:tivity.
of. Money, time. chi.kl c:ere., strcP. and
For thoK intercMod. a JQOetinc will
guUt •re probkma th.et acc:m over be hdd on T\ladly, September 27
wbdminC 11 timce for these atudcnu.
durln, Beng,1 huae lD room 408 in
Bcawc of this concun. I am ,pon, lhc student union.
soring • mo:tinc to dilcu• lhc en:.•
tion oC a ,uppon Cl"OUP for srudt:nlS
lleVtta1c1Jolui 'Wctherwu
Campua. Chu"h CoeJirion
wi1h children .
My vi.sion for 1hc aroup i.s: bible ..

�::�::=

T1tUt9d9,
Nlgftf '- L.8C#N Night/
Pay

$5,00 !Ind drink .. nightlll KNP the 1jl&Ua, �
Hour trom 8 to 12 r.a.urlng 2 lot 1 MoteOM.111 • $3.2&
':'lnl p1,c,..... of ft'lil*I drinM.

,rid.,

Mondays at
11 :00 a.m .
•

i.:.�

Moftl• � Ho4lt home to ,2,
pkc� ot Sc�.

$4-'?

,-�Nlfllttl
�,,.,.,.
°'1'*... night t, "MP 1h11 gle,M. • I ,o 12 � ttouc"
fMturing 2 tor 1 COOt-. Ugh!: Md� BotlilM.
&mo In )'CM,# dcul.,., tl'ol'l'I 1h11 � GarM 9ncl
OM, FAEI! 9dffllNl,or\lll (betOre 11 pm)

**
** REGANS
25 LetchwOrth St.
I

•

GE

Calendar of Events

A closed •outh gathers no fut.

Sept. 30. Pricca for the genenil ad111iaaion tkket1
•re •• $22..$0 available u Home or the Hits.

-- Untcno.m
• &irthlidd·Pmue.)' Art Cent.er at Bufl'alo State
- prcec:nll fourth bi.acnu.al ex.hibition.
ran Art rrom Weattm New York, 1994, on view
Nnloy duouCh N ... 20. Opc,ri"' ncq,don will
beld oo s.turdly ftom S:30 to8 p.m. For more
tlf'onnadoo ccmtec:t 8mcbfidcl•Pcnney An Cfflttt
t878,,,4S28. ,

Upton Gallery 234 has horrific
wooden, painted and
horoscopes
sculpted Nickel
......... ., �
......................
.. ....... .,.......
.. .....,,_
......... ,.._,,., ................
�::;:i•-�"!.::'.:!°==.�-For
_A_,._, __ ,.,_...,1,o
Niekd &ays in one note buit
m<>&t or hi, art dcala with
Chri.tt't defc,,t OYU de.th.
1"bere lt one Particular theme
"'A retro1pCCciYe of a lire'• worlt" that I f'ou.nd. very intJ"ituin,
best dacribes the 1atat student ex- which wu the aculpl.Ut'e of a
lulrit in Galln:y 234, locatcd in Upton peu whh a baby inside, which LI
abo depicted In one of the pa.in.t·
Hall.
In (act, that's exKtty how i1 wa in,-... The id.u th.It lhe womb is
delc:ribc:d t?y artist R.idt Nickel, 1e11k,r a fruit •nd the IMb_y i.s a seed wu
An EdtM:ation major and cht c:umnt - quite interesting. It's obviou1
ezhibitioniltat thc1tucknt ar1c,llcry.
chrough • cour of his work chat
lneludcd aK pl«es spannit1g his this i.s • very. passionate artist.,
earliest work in elementary ac.hool on who wants 10 ahan: hia lite·s
up throuth his most m:cnc \\'OC'ks hat work with Other J)('Oplt.
Allo inc.luded fo lhe show are
a1 BSC.
Evc.rythinc from woodc.n sculpture. skett.h diaries of hi.s: so you can
photography �ccnmics, mixed mcdi.a. take a look at where aome idea.-.
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Nitkel's a:tyle is so di.stinct that he fcedbac.k pu.rposet. and-or notics,
hu crutcd his own world with many Jes a great gcs1utt on'his �n. he
different cha.1'9cters, 5QCI\ as the woo- definitely wants you to fed conide:n saitpturt or a Ctt)'•bcardcd ma.n for table upQn entcl'jn.g his doholding a nowu 1ippinc his hat with a main.
bird on his should«. This guy makes
his an upheu and powe:rfulan appearance in a painting or two, l y positive showing; you'll (eel
good aner a brief glimpse into
and even a uirtoon..
There: are also three ery tall thi.s world. A virtu4·p14yground
v
ccapocs that look like they're straight of colon and lhllpe1, it lcavea
our or the same workl as the crc:1• you yea.min, ror more.
bunted guy, which is not too (ar re:Nickel is also a Vtty good car•
mowid Crom what you would «pcct in toonist.
which LI evident
through 1.he unoons that are in
a Dr. Scuu book.
In lhc ma.n,y noces th1t are tadtcd the exhibit u well u some or
up around the pi«u, the artist helps r.hc paintings and se:ulptu,a.
to give • ,uide throu,gh the exhibit,
This exhibit i.s schedukd to
and throa,h bis life Q an 1nis1.
run from September )8 through
Notes poindn, out his ravorite' 24, and may be extended for
p�, ordcseribinC whit he WU red,
another week! I certainly hope
inc at the rime o( a particular worb so, it'a wonhy or a very long
to
ry
t
c c
e
v
;.�:;� !;.�: dr�p%� :n�' ::c oi�• ��e�
you'll get a nice goose, in rtturn.
si,ni never us.cd (or T-shirts".
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f>y Chip O'f>ricn
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• Bulddidd-hnn<J Art c....r - lumual Foll
al, at dx Cccmuy Cub of Baft'alo on Oct 4.
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• N...... Fallo Uttlo ,,_. ,
prae:atl FIDDLER. ON nm ROOF - ()pcm at 8
p.m. IOdoy at dx N...... Fallo c-mw.tty
Edocadoo C..tu, � Rood md Fmy
AffftUC. Tueta are $7 aftd $1.

• 8afl'ato £naemble Theatre - THE sn,.D OF
DAlllCNBSS bJ' 5ccft Teeicb. Runs through Oct.I,
Pfflonnance
ti.ma: Thur,days.
Fridays and
S.turd,ys •t 8
p.,111. T',tkttS:$14
gt'ntra1.dmission
(,tudcnt rush
seauatt$10).

• Studio Arc:na
· Tbtatre
HARVEY by
Mary Chase:
.. Runs
th'°""1 Cl<t. 16.
Perfona,noe
rimes: Tuesday
thro�Oi Friday 8
p.nl'. Sawrday> S
•nd 8 p.m. ,nd
Su*Y$2 and 7
p.n:1.. Tlekets: (rom
$13 ID S3S (iu,h
s,cats for $tildcnt$
,.. se).

,,, .....

,....................... i....,.

Tbcatre

• Greater Buffalo Open C<,mpa,ny - Puedrtl'I
TOSCA (or CURTAIN UP! to be ptrfonncd at
Sbeo's Penonni"' ArtaCentc<, P-tlma
ate8:30 p..m. Frick)t and 2.:30 p.m. Sanday. GBOC
;.off,,;,,,-"1 $S nu licbtl
pttformancea with studmt 11). For mort
infonnadoa call GBOC at S.SZ.2072. , ..

iddlff OIi Tbe llool" at the Nhpn Palla little �
• Ujima - TIIE•BLACKS: A CLOWN STORY
by Jean Gcaet. Runs through OcL 8 ,t
'Ibntrel.oft. StS Elmwood Aw:.. Performanct
tu:n,ot: Tbuncl.lylt Fridty, and Sarwdays at 8 p.m.,
and Sundayt at 6 p.m. Ticktu.: SIS �ral
admi:Nion, $12 students.. For raervarions or
tl'l.formatioa call 883-0380.
• Upton Gallery - exhibition or Recent Works
by 11<,ttly Floyd. The wibirion n,n, th,outCf>
lltis Wttk•

N'..,_

• Cat.ellani Al1 MUIICWll of
Un.iveniry
and Hallwallo Contnlpon,y Arta c...... Consumin, Paa.ions: Foc>d, Ar1. Culture. R.um
chl'Otlgb Oct. 29 at HaJtwaU.. Rum throU4h Oct 30
atC..tellani.
• C..teU..ni An Museum o( Ni•C•:rti Uni�iry
- off
en a series ol seven workshoPS (or tcachtts
from Stptcmbe:r t� January. The proc,ams
an: open 10 all cducaton. For a Kheduk and
rcgistntion i.nf'?nnarion ulJ 28&,.82.86.

• And.crsoo Gallery -phocoCraphs of B«hkhem
Ste.cl Corpo...1ion·, Lack..,.,..no.a Pl.ant. by Patricl.a
Laym.1n &ztlon, will be on view thf'OUCh Oct 22.
No lldmi.s.sion rce for the g,.llery. GaUeey hours
Tuesday through Saturday 10:30 a.m to S:.30 p.m.
For more infonudon uU 834-2579.

• Albrigh t-Kno-x Art GalkQt - pru,ents lht
unvti1ing of the SiJti:nc Chlpel's rffloml "Last
Jud.Cement"' by Mkbclancelo on Oc.t 2 in the
AlbriCu-Knox Auditorium.

·

• Albright•Knox A.n Gallcfy - Sytvia Plimadt
Man.cold Grae_hic Worb: 1973-1993. In the
Mcmbcn" Gallecy thro...Ch 0ec. 11. Admission to
the g,lk,y ia$4.
-

• Albright·Knox An Galkry - Wbiader. Ptolak
Views, Pocdc V'dion: Worb on Paper from lht
Univenil)' ol Mkhiean Museum of An. 'Tiuou&h
Oct. 30 ac the CUl\on HaU Link. Admisslon t0 me
g,lle,yb$4.
• The Uoivenil)' Gallery at U8 - OtlDCSC

• Pick of the Crop Dance - praerus its annual
ra11 concert. RcdwcU Hill AuditOrium. Buffalo
Sut� �- Perfonoanot tia:,es arc8 p.m. 0cc.
1 aOO 3 p..11'1.. 0cc. 2. Tiocket prices arc: $14
feneral, $10 ror 5fUdents and seniors. For more
1flformtrion or rettrvadons call the 8SC
Ptrfonnirtg Arts Center 8oz Ofr'lcc at 878-300S.

r-:=---- -=-::::---'--------------,.-------------,l•Movies

Whit! You didn't bothtr to chtd: out some of
thb summer's hot.tat CO rc:leaca? We11, here is a
quick run dowa of wNt )'OU missed in your nnny
alumber.
TIie Beu.tie Bo71 ...m Communiaition' ·
You mll$t ot been hid.in, under a rock it )'OU
didn't toc "Sabot.ICC" all ov« MlV, definitely the
anthtm or lhe sumnier. The di.sic is inc:zccUble, thc$e
CU)'I kick ass all overt
Woc:acr•"'Wccz.c:r..
The wotkl is loo1dn, ror another Green Oty, but
tbe$e cu)'l arm't iL Tiiey"re much beet.tr. Look.out
fo, the'°°' "8uddy HoUy."
FrcDte! • "Marvin the Album..
•
Thi.I U: the band ,the Cranberries and lheSund..l,ys
can only wish to be. But next ti.me, pk:ue.. oo MPP)'

.........

...-.....-........__................
___ __
_...,.....,_
........
__ -1\o ..............
..,.._ ..... _ ... __
..,.. ........ ....
..._..............
__._............._
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• Burcbfield.Pmoey AztCe1Ucr at Buffalo Stlte
ll<f<-ArUM5'udloV'llitL �doo fo,dx
;, $25formembcno(.dx Bwd,J;dd-PenM)'
rt Centumd$35for-Oct.I · trrtclUpadDownManStrciettovisi.t
iJfaloArtaStudio.
Oct.29b)W' Inand Around.
Wt:at. Side. For more iftfonutioa caD
73-4077.

..• Mcm.ry Recording Anises - present ••Milo
7.. Saturday et Bro.s.w.y Joe•5. Pcrl'onnanc:c bme
is 11 p.m. Tickus arc $S at door. Twenty· one and
OVC'f" UC wtkotm. Opening act is 100 Iced
Anim.111.
I
• Unittnity at Buffalo - diadn,U.isbed Rutist
Cl!'ol Winc:cnc wi'U praent a matu da6 at 8
p,.m. � 30 on the Slee Co"""' Holl s..,.. No
admt.ioa du.rte. For mo'rc inf'onmtSon cal 6452921.

• GeVa Theatre - &ANO 1N BERUN by Sulan
Feldman. directed by Patric:MI 8irc.h and Susan
Feldman. lluos throu,i, October 9. hrf'Ofl!Ulnce
times: 1'lclda-ys th.rou,h Thunda,- a, 8 p.m.,
Fridays ,t 8:30 p..m., Satut'U}S at 4 aDd 8:30 p.m ..,
Sunda)'$ at 2 and 7:30 p.m.. Tickets are $S433.
Clwgeby ,.1cphone tt 232-<lEV A.

........................

51:rum or consciOl&IDCM lyrics can only go so r1r...
Makes you wonder .what he't io,nna do £or the Red
Hot Chili Peppers. Check ii ouL
Spba Doeton • '1"um it Upside Down"
Tum h up,.dc down and put h beck into the case
and tnde it in toW'lnk somcthin, elae. This review•
tt is au spun with the Spin Oixton; aldp it.
DGC R.a.ridc:e • .. Vohbne One"
Oh iny ,od. Uk.e, wt..t a'"'' Can't wait for
voluma rwo"throUCh lb:ty-c:i,ht and a halr. Filled
with tncb by Tccna,c Faodub, Beck, The Posies.
Hole. Nirvana and a,.a.ny more ,rut bands.
s.- r� Pllola. "Pwple"
Hmm, let's not put b title of our new disc any.
whtte on the pecufe. What an on,inaJ ide.a; ne>
bod.Y cllcdid it rc:,ccatly, uoept ror Pc,rlJim.. Aren't

�';�-::il=.:�'t�:.:

D
acduc . ..Oec:cloatnlcrio"
Jann·Addicdon k:ftow:rl? Wba1 a dclic:ioUI 91a,., ,qn ot lhia, well tbm by au means i,u.teh*, pur
tff mdoed.: ,rat ,U:itar work .by One Navarro, but !lw<, putthtoe.

Helaaet •··&cuy"
Sarnt. old rc:hash from Meaatime. but with bcttrt
Pf091Ktion. The lat three tracb CO otr into a d.Uftf•
enidlrcction. They ahowd have checked this dltte·
tion out a little funher. 11,eec auys CN[ldi loudtt
..
than $tale burnt tout. try a ._iioe.

'°

'"l'bc c.vw· -·
Grut dite &om •n ezc:eUcnt movie, 1ce aod hc�t
1- of COO<lieo. ..... folks.

:::·:,:t:::,_....-.

Check our tnclc.s by: Nine Inch Naik. Rollini
Band, Rice AC,inst the M.achint!and a p11tieularly
beaudful tnekby Jaoe Sibcrry callied " lt Can't Rain
AD 'The TimeJ"'lt cldinltely
with other ,rca1
IOllncltncb Ii.kc "'Singlea.... Buy II and mo,b at
home an niCht lortC with ma and pa.

ha•

• Suoda, Ntf,ht at the Movies •• the movies or
St!,tt'mbtr. They will be played ip Moore: Dining
Hall at 8 p.m. Sun� ••Rudy."

OFF CAMPUS
Poetry
• State University of New York. poetry and
prose - v.:s.cnts Andrew BmJamine ''Ce.Ian and
Jabcs: The Poetty of Hope"' Thursday $tpL 29 at
12::30 p.m. ltt.Clcnmu Hall.

Muaic

• lMPAX:X• pteee1H1 S4 .40 � Sepe. 30 at
J 1:30 p,m.. Optnin, Kt 1$ NullsudL Eighsccn
)'tits aod o,oer wdoome. T\ckeu $9 ia ldvance.
To order tkbca CID lMPAXX a1 824-0752 or
Tick-at 85£-.

/
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CLaSSIFIBDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS
HELP \\.\\TED

ROO\IS APT'S

in

\ \\OL \CE\IE\ TS .\ \ \OL\CE\\E\TS

OUAUTYs, 4. A s ... APT'9 in
ontICllerf V.,_.,11::wlht3rd
..........
� condition. Two b1oc:bfrOffl
GtNlAmelan MM'!_.IOhltp
flgtlt
tchool. w.a rnaint.ained. Mtt and quiet. HMtt l>iMliNITh9
waitklc:b off on s..
Sept.�8l10:00 a.m. o.i.w.te Pwtc
1130 ptirlOl'l, $38048IO • monu,
c.no. � Oevld � al
871-8980.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• f3&-0121kltmota�
ROOMMATE W AHTED, F..,.... to lhlte •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
NEED A JOBIII Part tltne hOLn..• tu1
time pay. c.11 AdYancedOiltribuling
2 bdrm 1P1. 1225, mo.• utiftlel ifd.lded. PU T YOUR BESTPAW FORWARD b
873-4207....... ....., fYOm �.. Lloodry, p&tkingand more. Av.llablre
Bllf'WoZoo'• ......... Sallt1 W&The
wdc wll be heldons.udly, Sept. 2$.
on• bua routtlll
e>eo:,t,er 1.cal 885-2204.
•••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••!•••••••••••••·••••••••••••••• vo1un11..... nttded tor rtglsrndlon.
HELP WANTED· W._. tor lunch
TWO 3 IEDAOOM APARTMENTS. 10 crowd� or lace up your
hou,i, �,......,.,.Call
mlnl.ttit
trom CM"IPUI,. Off WNlt
walklnO 11'°'9 Ind ;oln the l'lefd fOr •
wondlomJI ... the 8oftalo Zoo!
856-4645, .. few Don.
pa,tlngi, laundry tacllillM. $4.50 month
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••• • plld ont monlh ,e,eurity, C11 (718)1
Contec:t Mid'laM Ahlma t 137-3800 tor
mote lntomwlon.
PART•TIME • Mc:w'*'O, aftemoon and
631-6848.
evening hou111 svallable. worldng kw the ••••••• •••••• •••••• ••••• ••• •• •• ••• • ••••• •••••• ••••••••• •••••••••• •••
Auto Club of Wtsw,n � Yo,1(. In OUt
AOOIIS FOR RENT. Fumiehtd. p,fvlilt. A TTOmON SENORS. CVS Pf'lam'l4ICy
I� dep&nmllnl. Dnwood
Wllldng dll&ance to�. Kllcfwn
wW becon*'1g IO can,pueonThunday,
A,,_.,ue �. Wllklng disClnCe from
t.eilillin. Rini: $190, all utililits�. Oct.27 fO ..::Nil forManage, TralMe
eampua. CII now tor lmmildlale lnteMew Cal 837-6145. SatbJl 11:Udentt o.t,.
positions intheir firm. n � you
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••-•••• mUl1 tubrnil yo.,, r.une IO the Careef
�. &ftM S� p..m. 1815-62$S.,
STUDY IN MANCHEITEII, EHQLAND•
••••••••••••••••••• ..•..•••••••••• HOUSE FOR REJrfT. 3bctm, 11� DeYeloprnentc.n.•, GC 308b)'Oet.11, --kw - 189511
••••••••••••••••..••••,••••....... Oct zo. Appllc:ation
RESPOHSIII.E. MATURE WOIIAH
tt/dt, &aundry ,oom. baNlfflenL 1argt,
In
HI THEREAND WELCOIIE EVERYONtl GC411.
w&nlld 10 cw-. tor my c:hidren on a Plf1· lutd,tn. $450 mo. Call 55&0215,
time bula. Must haw own tran1,por11don ••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• II fttW 10 BSC. wtlcotnel N returning 10
and r.taranoat. I WI work trOUnd your
APARTIIIENT f'Ofl RENT. 2 bdrm IC)t tl'lit CMIPl,lt. wtlcoma blckt H-, Vo", do WALT DISNEYWOALD II COIIING10
IC:hedute. Call 831MS.591.
� •Vllllblt. $325 mo.: Cltpeted, • not bea..,__ IJl'rlf IOngllt, oomt IO
CM'IPWI A� .. be held on
•••••••• ..••• ........••••••••••••• btocb to campua. Call 655-0215.
Upton 505 � 'f'IIII. Come )ioltt 1be HAM WtdnNdey,Sept.28 al I UL� the
••••••• •·••••••••• ••••••••••••••••• az""""' orgenliaitiofl. now torn*9
EA.RH IIOHEY mw11•dll"IO dlscoumed
_Unlon___wlll
••••.. •••••••••••••••••••••..••••• btkw·-- ·-·
big diltatlot 1� set\'ICt Call
FOR RENT· 3 bdrm. Hoy\lFOteSl.
·
• thlnldng abol4 grad t/ollup• ...-
SNn o, Tom al 591•9359 ro, ffiOf't
SDIORS- nyou,.
Walking clitllnot, $450+ U1iMln.
lnlorma11on.
IChool. piCk 1"' )OU' frM copy of "Tht
Avallablt now. c.11182"'831.
Conlor.OC:IOI.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• GtlduataSd'IOOI Gulde" In the car.er
PART•TltlE HOUSEXEEPERIMOTHER'S FOR REHT - 8ltdand Alhland. T.o and OtYelopmenl. c.nt.. GC 308. "The
A l.I. MAJORS: ,.,.. - Oo,po ...
.t\1Wa�on'*'IP'l9on
3 bdrm. Applfancea, '*Y 1*ie. � � School Gc.,ide'' la•
._,.,_ Dltte , ll'lelp, 11an dlniw, help
with homtwcrtl. Stay owmlgtlt on
� � dlttclOl'y of
Frldoy,s.c,t.30.1-
Cell
ooeuion. Muta like ldolMc:enl:I. 10 hrS.
mueer't, doclOral, Md polNalonll
t/olluplt ...
� progt1l'Ni otrtted byffiOf't thin
or tnOfe perweek. GrMt pey. Muat ,...,..
Conlor,OC:IOI.
7SO collgN & LWWllt1ldN loca1lld In the
'- ,.1erenc1 Ind good drMng r.corcL
" ElmwOodll.ar.,..,. -· Cd
- US.°"'*"'& OueOoc. �

'*'

"*

tonns..,....

C..-

___
_____

in

\IISCELL \ \ EOLS
�!�;.......................... Sh.i
�C:�:C:
ttie · ;;·;;;COLUQE·;r�:;,;;;·
wlll l'iold *" orglr'li:;tatio tnNClng on
otm \Inion, room 414-. ltyou ha't't

T£LDIARKE11NQ POSmOHS l\lailablt.
Help �·°""unique product ecrcu
IN USA. $5.0Q/tw,+commllalon. Y04.J
J)ic:k your houri. Call 177-2913 IIOr an
lnl«'oiew.
•••••••••• ..•••••..•••••••••••••••
CRU!Se 8111'8 NOW HIIINO • Eom up
10 $2.000+/mO, work5ngonen.MM�
or tan<Mour companiN.World tmoet.
SelllOnlil & ,..time �t
•valabfe. No •IP· l'IIICalll,ll)i, Fo, more
Ink>,� (208) � ext. C52181.

..................................
--ol ...--.
11
�
-""
..___h,lpln-..

FORULI •IUZIMI 8WIP'I' 111 1. I
W�. Sept. 28 at8:00Lm. 1ha -·-·--fe.ooo
any quedona or need lnlomWlon,
colege .WX. �• ofllol. You
pa.... call..a. •130. SN� thtt'e!
mla f3;IOO ot80. c.11 m-3170.
••.. ••••••• .. ••••• ..•••••••••••••• pwtlc:ilpatlon It '#lloomld.
•· •••·• ·•••••••••••••�•••••••••••••• JPMHFAl&YllillMClt9"dlkdllilo
l'OflTRAIT UTfMJIIY II AQAZJNI Is
looklng fofataff m,embe,'lfcwthe 191Mol5 .FAm.YDAY... • Slllurdey, Slpe.24.
ond&toco.dy,o--· For---oontoct u, 01 For
-SSC. Fotaddhionill Hotmdon.call
178-e631 or aliOp by C1:1Nty Hall, &-7.
97M411. M .. Wlk:omel
Gen4nl lntattitt fflMtinO tobt
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
...
•
ennou'ICld.
.................................. PO�� Wfth
ondpncdolng�-
V�do nott..to knowlM
INTEACOU.EOIATE IOWUHO- Men
�•�.Sipe. 29 ftom
A.....,.. 1.enc1utOtandt1"dontydwell•
OM to two hOUt'a per WMk. for�
funl ANN contac1 Henry Allenbld'I at hNnga Jot> '"*"'twow, klndl or
lnlo.-Jullo..-Y,
117.-,4 forfuthetdNIII.
,
clrww. lhlilapacl,II ewntll homd bo/
coordlnn:w .. Jtwilh Femlly S.W:.. al
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• tf'MiC...-Cllf'lllet.n..i. ae.,.1914.
LESIIAN, GAY, BISEXUAL STUDENTS.a $.Stea tot IN mtal, $t)aCt it lfrnited IO
--.,._.,r..-r""""9 .,....,..,,__.,oc .... HOT TU8 RENTALS•� lht bell
a.ngas Pa1,1e In e....cy 204. oimc.
Hope 10 ...youtherel
pe,1ya18SC.Rlt'llaglant10pert0nhOI
••••••••••••••••·•••••·••••••·•••••·••
� poltldondoot o, call178-6838.
�-·-.... �kw --IIIALI: EXOTIC OANC!.A AVAL.Aa.E ro,
M� NI, -.•re here kw you. Organu.acion .. � ''Ahiean
Curt,nlNlQl,!''on--.s.c,t.24... ladlN. BWldeyt.toroidl-. tile. Cell
-.-kw--.
•·• •••••·• ••••••••••••••••••••• ••••• .,. wak:cwna. ffN bid I� Me,11: .. 832-7307.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
TAlK TU!SOAYI open to leablilnt,
goyt.-llld--0,,,. ATTDmOIIIDIIOM·FOR SAL.I· Oouilt�• ..,..,,
amnm�• ..,.,.,_,two 150 wan

�·��;:;:;;.... ����11-:�.,::r:. o1 ::!.'°e:=���ciua°:
tliMded1 FW*lg �.Earn up to
S3.00048.000+lm0. Aoomtncl bowdl
TrllRIIPC)ttl:donl ...... otlltnalt.No.._
nee:. Cell (20I) 545-4156 UIA.52111.

SER\'ICES

....•...........................•...

=��.w,y
�.=,... �==�
-·--·-·
-204
....... -r- �in ..--ln
-tlrm. h9lt.�.,...n·
�Cd·
·.
----

�.���.<!:�?�!!!!�.

:00p, m. OOS:30 p.m.
Sign up
--c-.oc
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 308.

__..,___...
condlelon. 1150. C.. 8311S,,1$S7,

ii.u'�·IWR.· ;;;;.�·�...
11S1t11..

'Wlltlo'a�
•

""""'""----·
_oo-o1
___...,....,.,_.._
-...
=o:..
�.·.!.....-=.....,....
--
HUD YOUR PAPEl:8. report1 0t

tMIONble. cal Celhy Ill """6316.

___

;;;�;;;�·:,;;.;·;;····

--...1nc:uai,,g-on..-.g.h
1$-kw---·....,.,.noltlcohollca.Thrt�

�-·10... ....ion..AI

CCll'llldanllll�llmN ....
_,.,_ ....... (7 11)
117,an-

············•···•·•·•·•••···········

..,.honNI.

l'INldlyouto-.NemlndCMofa
--Wrllr.Jlm1938375$, PO b 118'1,Alden, NY
14004-1187.

--·------

FUNDRAISINC

Choo11 from 3 dttf.,.nt
fundralter9 laatlng 1lth1r
3 •or 7 daya. No lnv11t
!"'"'- Earn Ill fo, your
group ptu1 perun,1 OHh
'bonu111 fo, youraetf.
!)olll-�&u.'5

..................
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SUNYAC tournament
next for Lady Bengals

Soccer teams in a funk;
both continue to slump

The Buft'U> Staie Wom-
tn's Votkybt.ll · Tum is
pb.nnlng t:O do som.e 'spik·
it'lg' at Brockport this
wttktnd when they play in
1he SUNYAC con£e�nec
1ournament.
AFlcr a couple or losses
ind a win over Pocsd1m in
the Univttlity otRoc.hcMer
1oumey tut Wtt.kcnd. the
Lady BenCab •re lookin, to
improve upon I.heir prestnl
6-7 record.
· ·rm hopin, ror a second
or third place finiah... aid
....,, B<-,.1 cooch Becky
o..i."8rockport. I 1mn1<,
wilJ ptobabl,y oom,e out on
,op."
, ,,, !My s..,..i.·.....
test U5d this sc:lSCln bu
been thtir defensive play.

Howewr. despite all the
,uts on kills •nd dip. block·
in, is one arc-a of her cum·s
game thtt Oni saiys nttds to
improve.
"I think we're•,crong ckfc:n·
1ive 1e,m," Orsi 1,1id. ''I think
we should 'A'Otk on our
offcnK.''
Senior Kelly Bley a,rees
with the co.ch's u&c:lffl>C:nt.
"We are • Cood dcrntSi.ve
tClltn although we do hnc
wry stron.e bittcrt." Bley s,id.
"WC had a link ktdown
this ph:t weic:kend at the
University or Rocha:ter tour
nament. but we're rudy to
plc.k it up this weekend at
Brockport.'"
Tbc: next home ma1ch is at
1 p.m. Oct. 8 ag,.lmt Elmira
CoUeg<IHilbcft.
�����®:

IFYOUWANl'TO MAKE D'
IN111ERFAI.WORID,
SPEND ASFMESTFR
IN�

B y Curie Pucia
lknt,,J NcwsStn•;«
The Buffllo Stele Colle,e men'$ •nd
women's soccer teams r1«<1 "dist-ppoint·
me-nt u both teams lost their nutches
e,rlier this wctk.
..We didn't play ts wd1 h welhould or
wuld hive.-· .. id senior deJensc pb!)·er
Daw C..mpbr.U.
The men's soccer ttam lo6t 3-0 to
1khrc:nd CollCCC Wccl�y It BSC.The
lost: puts their ruord, at 1-S. 111eir nut
game is achcdulcd for 2 p,m. Saturdly
acaimt $UNY UdcaRome.
1bc: women's IOt«r te,m bt their
a,mc on Mon� t-0 to Roberta Wes1cpn
c.ollitge. The loss makes 1hdr over,IJ
record 2..3•1. The next g,ime for the !Ady
&ncaJs is 2 P.m. S.1urd,iy •t SUNY Utica·
Rome.
In other sports news., the women', ten•
nu team cle(c:,1ir.d SUNY Fredoni• 8-1.
'this is 1hc second time this season the
Lady Ben&ab beat F'ttdonia. 'lbc-ir next
ca . me is I p.m. Saturday at SUN Y Oswtgo.

I

Pqe7

ll

:'------�,--�---'
-- Continutd From preYious page -Contemporuy Ttlditional•Styk Painlin,.
Runs through Oct. 16. Ad.miuion is free.
Galkcy hot.In•� 10
to 9 p.m. on
Wedncsdly through Satutdly ,.nd noon•S p.m .
Sundlly. Ca.It 64S..6912 ror deuiib.

,.m.

• The University Galler)' at US - UB
P,1.nt.rrs continues through S(,pt. 2.9.
AdmiMM>n is &a:. Art Department Gallery
h<Mart Monday through Friday 10 ,.m.·S p..m.
Call 645-687 8 ror dee.its.
• Villa. Mari• Co�of'Buff'•lo Photogtapby workshop. A new phot01,n.plut
teehnique that conYeTtl 3Smm alwks Into
printa thllt tc1emble wut:r colon tailed
Polaroid .....r., will be cau,>,, by
pbotoe,apby dep,ttinent chair Diane Bush,
The rwo ,hour workshop wiD be held Ott. IS
from 1 to 3 p.m. Rcjilttatlon is $20, and
includes all cqulpment. Cahn and paper. C..ll
896-0700 for more information. ,
Notun:

PAJIILY DAY '94 -Soturday, Sept. 24
For students, ram1uesand Mends of Bul't'alo Stu, Collet,.
FOf'addition.al lnf'o .• CaU 8784-818.AU are welcome!
BUFFALO STATE COLLEGE
1994-95 STUDENT DIRECTORY·

't.;111 llNw) ,',,r\l('o. ,q,,,...,......,�
... <11• h,, ''"''-�"' '"'.,...,.,_
""'°"""loll\:""-..ll'"'"' l-..._..,,-...iw.r:,,,WOM."� ""'' \lTOI'"'
\'
,o.an��G...,..l'n:.,.--.

• The SchocUkopf
Ckologie1I MUICUm o( the
St1te ot New York
•nnounces iu: £all houn.
Throl!C), Oct. 31, ,hey will
be open from 10 a..m. to S
p..m. Admiutl>n is SO cent$.
for mote information on
walb and ,rocra.ms. e1U
278-1780.
• The SchoeDltopf
Ccolcti,cal Museum of the
State ot New York - C..ndlt
t..ntem Hikt: It Buver
Island State Park on Oct. l
at 7:30 p.m. Bril'IC )'Ol.lr own
lan1ttn Of borrow a c,;ndle
&om the ptrl: for 50 «nta.
For ttpttsrion, ..0 lhc
fflutCUtn. at 278-17$0•
• Buff'alo Zoo - Walle for
the Animals will take place
Sunday. A mit'Umum. of SlS
is needed lo walk.
Applications ca..n be obtained
It any Burier Kin& OT" by
wling the Zoo •t 837-3900.
ext. 108.
Fomily

Open Weekend

��-�
::---;;.::
WH�PEklN<.
�

�-l·N·E·S

• You.th Planning Cou.nc:il
o£ the Near F.uaide, New
York State J..cCiskritt TW
Foret on African American
Issues. •nd the Black
Communicy Crusade- £or
Childttn present African
World Family Summit at the
Buffalo Tnditional School
on Oct.. 8 from 8 a..m. to 4
p.m. For more in(on:n.ation
c.11895-2464.

Bus

September 30 to October 2 1994
Ti. ckets $1. 00
HOT TUBS & CHANGING LEAVES

TICKETS INCLUDE: Transportation to and from
camp. FOOD. and lot� of colorful trees!·
licl<m oo sale at u.ioo � office.
For Mm: info Call 878-6323

Brought to you by the Whispering Pines Camp Board.,
T� Whispering Pines College camp is supported by your actMIY fee.
I

.

SPORTS
Bengal·DBs
face strong
Red Dragon
passing game
B7 Matthew Wabficld
B<npl N<WS S<m«
Satutday•s C,me betwetn the Buffalo
St,te BenC,111 and the Cortland Reel On·
,OM ("'1.res 10 be I battle of contreltin,
offenses.
The Red £>neons feature a pm atmck
lh.tt Jc:a,da the ECAC Upslfitc New Yorlt
Oivbion Ill Foocbell Recion with 680
yards. while the Ben,ak rely o n a �
mMing ,amc that Ml rec.kod up 460
yard,. in two c,ma.
c.onbnd1s offense is led by quattt:rblck
Steve S.nz.o and wide roceiven Sr.eve £Jib
and t.mont Mc.Phenon.. Ellis has 25
catches for 302 yt:rds and MePbcnon tw
11 c&IC.hes for 70 yard$.
The: passing t,me: will be a cou,ti Ce$1
for the Bengal defense, pe.rticull.:tly for
their youthful t«.01Mlary .
..We've got to ace how our t«Ol'ld.lty

.
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H9mecoming 1994 spells out Dorm resident
cautious after
'Good Old Days' for all
ByCuriePuda
&n,.1 News Sffri"'
).!,ny people attendin, Homccomi.nC '94•t Buffalo State
Colltge tut weekend will fflDC':mber lt• as ""The Good Old
Daya."
.. I ti).cd the theme.,.uid acnior � Feno. "It wowd be
..
like the WI:/ we ,rill tbmk ol it In yean co come.
=----to ... .._1avomo1.i...
BBN0ALNSW8SBa�-

ry

tier we: see how our le.id$ respond t0 this
cypeo(attack."
The def'eNC ha: been cxceprional in the
first tw0 C,me& aOowitiC only six points
.
and c,inint a phtwlX
adYaatage in htt· ·
l'IOYffl. The second&ty eecounced for thttt
interceptions, one for• touchdown . in the
&opJ,' lut pme...,.. ea.;.;..,
The BtflCIJa" olfenee will -,..in R:ty on
lhe,.....cipme...iooald .............
with the- Pl*ible. retllffl ti tmt.ck Peru.
Dinldm. Dinlcim mioood Ibo ............
c::au:tt of a turned ankle.

i:

w.;�Truedif.r':�'r:1��

1t

-.·

...,,_.......,.
. .w�·re .... to line to to la and c»
cute •nd hopmaQy we'll c:om,e out witb •
'W',"Oloddenuld.
Lut .,ar, tbe 8enCa1t rotkd up 330
,....ts rutblnc w1>m the)' ddatcd w Red
Dr,coa, ·� .. Cortland'1 �

....,....,,....vlc!9riot.......
-·

°"'"'
��lloya-•touCJ,er,......,.imp.....i_

'"Thia
••
.
...... . 8- ...i, "Tbey'IO """'"" olf

two....,

toed.--.«» tbey"N: comin, in here with

Kicloff will be •t 1:30 p.m. 11 �
Fidel.

==--�==:�!:

baseball team clubs UB, 17-6
Walker, Lambright pace X-country. BSC
81 - T. -.i,.nl
Roconl� l!q,o<fff
team.s in Pat Peterson· Invitational
87MukS.-.
ReconlSpo,u/1.'the Buff&lo Seate� men's 9nd
women's crou ccw,;try team, competed it1
the P•t Petcnon lnvi&atioll,I) meet at 06-Coli.,,�.
'The mm'• team ptm?pated in the
S.mDe nee 9nd finbhed 11th in• field of
1, ....... n,,y ,..,. lod 1,y i.i yeon
moa yaJUlble �. '\ junior Dettt
WriCbt, wbo fin1ahcd with • time of 27:07
in•whlt be duai6ed .. ..a ,ood eolid
.

l*CC... His timeplaceclhimcixth in •
croup ol 139 men.
The womet1' a tam finished in dChth
pt.cc i.n a 6';ld ol IS teams i:a the
H-noe.
Soi>bomoro Lyna l.ulbol)t1 lod the
.......... - plaaac 121h ... ol 1'18
women with a d.mc of».15.
c... ....uycoochJ1ma.mo....i11e
1' "ff1 oonfidt:nt lbout Sa.turday'a meet at
Hotmt � ...wiD not ,uanntee •
win llbJoeN....tb,"Romoauld,"but l
am confident we will do yttywell...

The Bufl'alo Seate Beseblll Qub b&m.toaed their croettowa riva11
UnlY<nloYolBuft'olo Wcdnetdly at�- Field in

�=�irl&t

Scott Llluck upped four hita lnd Chria TrietJy ICOfed throe ru�
Solld ddmoc enablocl BSCpucbtr

:'ho� U8-..• � t1.:1maround from lbs IS..11 m ,.
-,Unat Gcoace County Community CoUeee at Delaware
�
"Thil WU just a ,ood team f«ort.., ..id Lwdt tlbout the UB
.
GCCCJ. We ( hldJ beaten
�. ';'.�
I
TIie du!, two ii 2-2 ......i oa dot rood,o
Communitr Co1Jete and then bas l
�tch with UB Su.nd.y.
Oftt

r.o.,_

-.

""'l'bc:rewu a locmore�splritat the
pep rallyboafite and. t'oocball iame.'" Mid An·
dru DtM.ao. $tudtnt dwnnain r« the
bomcc:omin, eom.mituie and vice praidnt of
Student I.He. '"There was mo"- entbus.aJm.
a,d panidi,.don,within the committtt: iaetl
mdI think that hid• b todo with the SNdtnt
pcrtlds-DOG at the tvt:ota.
. We {the comm.it•
t111e) were .U excited ffld it jute uuscd• domi·
..
Dena Sciacdutano, USG sen,cor and IDCttl•
brtrohbe tnt:ttcotle&iatc AthlcticBol.rd,.dmit·

Soya uid. "'We'wJ jOt to tee bow be is
ablo told� the p,ocdoel u,d make
• dcc:iaion. 1 know be certlinq ii &IWCIUS
(to ploy).•
TaUbocllDaryl Glodden leodt d,e 100m
in N&bia, with 185 :,atdt and two touch28
� �
=

1
1·

eluded were the R.mo PicnK in Union Quad;
the bonfitt md pep nil,, which hid • i.,ie,
arttndance comp.red to last year; •n os_,cn
bo1.11e for new atudeuta ffld their families� and.
of cou.ne. the rootbtll ,.me. The Sen,all
deleatcd the Rtd Dr•m ot Conland. Sc:lte,
17. 10. (Sec - - 12.)
One: or the m06l talked about CVC'.Dts of
bom,ec:oming wu inttOduced at the ,a.me. The
BSCm.11(.()(.. the Bengal. got a new COStUme.. A
ClOlbHDC thlt matdic:d.
The Bcn,a1 ha a ttpU&ation for not match·
inC:, mt headpiece didn't fit with the rat of'the

..I liked the Bengal the best this yur,'' uiid
21,year-old Knior Tsny1 Farley.
The BmCII'• new eo5twne is fritadlin
lookinC than tut )'C&r-"s. Another plu& ii the
bud of the costume ltlltches the body.
Tbere wac a total or 22 events for homctO:m·
in, thls yur. The wtt� cdebntiou f�
caatd on uitp:dng ew:ll)'Ol1e •ffiliated wilh
BSC in IOIDC ws:y,
...I liked bow thctt wtte bomccomi.n• events
11D WflCk 1o:n, to involve eveiyone., not j\llt the
_..,.uul 22-y,oM>ld Suah Nolan.
..1 win be coming t.ck to furure bome«m:1lop."uld elaN ol'93 .,..iWlte Co""' �Val,
ley.
w� behiDd the ..,.... o1 .n o1 ""'
b---,--dm -- ebe BSC
Uaiaod�•·Gc,,,ern-t. The�
baC committee f01 ··enctJ,y what they wanted. ..

DSi
:;:1Boyes
:'cuid.
;!':.��
�::;!
"Tbejw yiisatt1J ou1 until af.

I

• Crime on campus and ruling
the world Editorials, page 4
• Triple theatre whammy
Montage page 6-8
• Bengals defeat Cortland
Sports page 12

armed ro}2bery
ByWcacly
&npJN
.... Savke
SafetY ll alwl'JI on�·· mind. and
after beinC rolibcd at gu:apoint in his dorm
room. ooe Buffalo SWc: CoOcfc raidcot
said he b apcci.aOy cautious .tlout wbat he
docs now.
TIit: vic.ti.m. a sophomore wbo fPOb on
the cood.irion his name not be publiabcd.
tatcl be is more c:oocemed about his Mfecy
now and won't be taking any more: chlnca...
,.SO#ltti.ma: I would keep my door open,
but not a�"he:said..
The Neup,ann Hill resident w• robbed
Sept. 13 in his room by an unidcatmed man
about 10:30 p.m... Publk s.rc:1;1 otr,cills
said.
.Kc
. lt,oocltcd on the door and asked for
dNS,s." lhe victim said. "We (the victim and
bis roommate) said we didn't have any
drup, and. he pulled a sun from bia c:ro«l,
and pm.bed my roommate up ..,inst the
"
elm,
The robber then demanded mooey from
the r-a.stnts n be btld the iun on them.
"� wu � 'flf1 roommate in the
chest with the ,un:.. tbcatudeat and. ''And
be kq>t waviaC the ,an•round de room.
IO�-"
IJm,tcmoCabout$20fTom lheooe ,..;.
dent, the robbtt went into a desk a'M to01t
moremoney.
..He went ovu to dll)' desk and took .bout
$40 out ol. it." the victim. said. ''On the w•y
out. be ripped my necldaoe oft my ntek.••
Mer the tobbct left the room. the victim
foUowtd him..
..I waited a rew seconds. dM,ybe: a minute,
lhen we-nt to Ke whctt he wcot.. . the fUl.
dt:ntuid.
When be ioc to the hack door or Nai·
mann Hall. the vkrim said be saw• rtd U.T

SeeBo-.i,pogeS

Jewish traditional, ·cultural organization CHAI starts BSC chapter

•nd�=it":,;=�

For fllU1Jewish stucknta on c:a.m.pus. lookiO, for suppott ind
•«Mties u, their ftith, hdp IDIJ' be on the way in the ronn of• rcbi
named Ctwrh:onow and a new student or,.:niurion.
A Camiliar rece on the 8uffalo State Campus thi.s semc$ttr. Rabbi
Shma ryaba Charitonow ii from the Chabld Lubavitch Orc,anlution
aJtwish��WlllOn
cha:pm, or CllA.I (a...t.1 Acti..il)' ldenrifcs). 8SC has bcell without
•Jtwbh sruck:nt orc,aaiJatkm since last Thank$(iving. says D1vid
Wallace, the c,oup'a anoftiaaJ ptt:ai,cknt.
CHA[ . a di.visioo o(CMbed, is rccocnlud intemat�nally •nd b)'
Praideot Ointon. c.oncras and the Sen11e ror iis work ln e,ducarlon,
ac«irdin, to• wrinicn 5tet.emeat.
"CHAI'• purp»e ii to ramiliarizc the Jewish culrure md tredirions
thf'OI.Ch acdvidee in tbc 1tadau unioo., such u disp� a.ovk:s.
$00\ll nmcs cdcbndae tbe different bolidlyl with the ailtural food$
,n.s
tome ... One ti dra upcollliaC .clffldla ii tbe • p.m. showin, of direc:tot
S....n SpWbats � Lilt" oa Oct.< in Rod<wdl llall

Reid*"_...,

See CHAI PICO 2
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The Vice President
for
SJudent Affairs
cordially, invites all
Buffalo State College
students
to attend a
student issues

©jp>�l1il . �olk<@
D D.D
Thursdaf,-Sept. 29, 1994
12:15 p.m.

STUDEHTS Willi CHILDREN
The cam, .,.,ct,urct, Coelltion inYttao you to
galhering to - the c,e8llon of • """"""
group for - with children.
For. BlbleStudy

a'

'.

i

M0e1thly Family Actlvltin
Fftst �: Tueoday, Sept. 'l:T during 8engal
- 12:15 -1:15 p.m•. in room - In the
Student Union.

RBPR.BSIIMBlffS WILL BE
SBRVBD
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Great Lakes'

future
looking up
117&..Unle
lkfllit}N��

11tc· fume of the Ciut t.akn
doesn't look quiae .. .tiff thae
m,-.buttbe.,.,Wt:I�

__

oontTonon, die Ilka'�

PQIIC! � b d«.ecltl
,.willApolim'C
'bulbrthepan

•aticm ol the Jake. s,1Cl'III n:isu
ript hnc at asc bt 1� Great
L&kCI c.meer liar EarironmC'i:ital
�a.dF.dtilcac'ioo.
Dr. s.plicD 8. Brandt. diru·
tor ol die Orea1 Lua Cc:olC:f,
Moadi'y '*'fDd • l&IW "-ebb'
comaitlec eo taM• ""wbolc,.tak-.
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ALWAYS COSTS LESS
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FOR MORE ffll'ORMATIOII CALL
DR. BR.VIII J. GROSS
Mcl'IAill SCHOLARS PROGRAM

11u"'1,

1ud

� T.:: U:.kc:

clothes off.
Joa,chim uld sometimes
SantOl' shows a.tan u R·
rated. but end up as "X·
Htcd." San1os eaten hd'

lnfcnnaUon
Sharingol inlormatlon

Campbell Student Union
Firesid� _Lounge �

Had the &bow bcc:n nned ..X,"

caring

OCTOBER 8, 18H
18,18 TO 1,U P.M.
MOOT BALL'S OAK ROOM
,
ALL JUl'IIORS Al'II> SBl'IIORS
ARB ll'IVITBD

"I'm a uni�I donor,
and t know there is a blood
,�.. uid Mi.ke Schulitr,
•aophomorewhohudonltcd
blood for two .JU.fl,,
Senior 0.n Stoekfidd aaid
he donates bcceme his A•
positive blood type, ls In nttd.
The Red Cto11 rtp0ru tha1
32.3 pcrm\t ol thc population
ia
o:,mmon blood
type, and thenf0tt the most

:e�:.::r����

l'<lliowhlp

BUl'll'ALO STATZ OOLLBGB
Mcl'llllll SCHOL.AU PROGRAM
GRADUAft SCHOOL
fflPORMATIOII IIBTll!G

fine dtJ', and 40 units of
blood were co6edtd. Some or
the pcMenMI donon wcrc
Nmcid
for verious mi•
�

impenonatc, Madonna'• fle;ri.
tious little sbtcr.
DougJo«him. USO c:r;cc;u•
dve vice ptt:sldenl, aaid he has
mxiYW • loto(poaiti� com·
fflCnts about the ahow. Many
student& uked when S.ncos
will �um to Buffalo State.
Joe,chlm aaid Santo6 per•
(ormed an R•ntcd ve:nion of

Continued &om p,.gc I
Auditoriuin. AdmiNion ia hee but don1ciona will be appre,el,ted. Ctt.rltonow
says.
Chuitonow, originally from BrookJyil MYS he cunc to 8uff'alo as an
.
cml&,$11,y or the lnftffllltional Cha.bid Lube.vitch Organ.iiation 10 work with
Jews.
••we. doQ't only WOTk with,Jcws, we work with gentiles, too, in different
wa)'J, '' he adclt,.
One of !,h06C ways is td hand out literature, including "The Good C.rd.,.. a
card that .reminds the owner to indude more
deeds in their life.
The Chab,id org,iniurion ii on many umpuKS throu.gbout the country,
bu • �c in Buffalo, and rwo centers located at 3292 Main St. and
2501 North Forat RON.
�ritonow, an ordained rabbi and an Adjunct lntttuctor at the Univcrshy
It Buffalo, ia the dinctor of the Ch,bld Community Hebrew School He
attended the Ch@ed School in Brooklyn and New Jeney and the Rabbinical
C.01Jcge or America in New JerKy,
• Charitonow ..ys the firat sttp to fom'llng the Jewish atudcnt o"'8n' don
ii to be rccognu.cd u a:n or,-niution on c.ampua. lf the 011,1.niu.tion rcq:ilves
funding from United Students' Ciovttnmcni. they would be ••more than
hippy.. to •c:cept it.
"We bope 10 get stud�ntS to be more aware of what uch one o fu s arc,"
Charitonow "YI- ••we ahould rully eduaite ounelves more ln what we are,
wbat �·should do, wba1 we c.ould do, both ror man and ror God.
·�An4 we do it throu,:h diff"crent activitiee thet we have such u (ahowing
'Schindler·• List'). We abo have meals in the Ch.l.b.d HO\l.lO, we &ive holiday
meals. and other movi.es thlt we abow to atudenta.'' Charitonow U)'L
Charie:onow -.ya lbere arc about 30 to 40 students � up ror the
Jcwi&h. a�t organir.ation. moe:t of theftl Jewi.s!l,.
w.n.oc, says he ha USG approval for the o,._niubon and is now felting
a atatf toge.ther. Hc.dOC1n't Mow yet if the Jewish atudcnt organiution will
be getting USO fundJn.g and needs to meet with CharitOn� to dileuss
funding and other issues.
The croup ii meeting at 8 p.m. ThW'ICll,y in the Student Union, Room 407.
C.U-{1 c Chabld House at 68,8.1642 for more information.

��=�';!�io�

Hypnotist mesmerizes Rockwell crowd 40 units of blood collected at BSC

C�: organization looking for
recogn�tion, funding on campus
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Editorials

September 2'!, 181H

Sounding off about
If I
ruled the campus violence, crime
world...
If I wanted to take over the
world, thb i.s what I wouJd
do:
Fim,, 1 -..rould fix decdons
so that evnything: would
depend on advertisin, paid
for by my COfltributions.
Then I would qu,etly buy up
the newt media and use them
to co.1vinoe people thlt
11ovcrnmcn1 c:1n·t do ,nything
right.
'fo wuken eo�mttn
even more, l would priv,tit.e
all its ru� and l would
set up inttmational tn'bumils
(1ppoi.nted by me) to ndc on
fnde, cnwironmcrn and
finance iauca.
I would push �cnt
Into bankruptcy by crurin, 1
huge Ntional debt.
With poliOciaru and,tbe
media under control, I could
1hcn fOC'Ce ttcatic:s that would
kt rM produce where labor ii
cheapest, adl without tariffs
where markets are ticat. and
talte profits wbert there are
'no 1uc,..
I c:oukl CW"n dcn,ulate ind
plunder a few financial
iNtitutiona.
My �ndilts would
il'ISU.J"e that any effort to
reform would b:, ,mochettd
by labcl m"'*"ng,blame
c.utia,. and mind.lea trivia.
We would taDt lbout wa,e
harmoniuition in 1 �
econorQY of a new world
order, and not tbou.t
11ovanment ol the people.
Thlt is WMt I would do.
Bui only the bi& international
COfJIOT•ti.ons are wealthy and
influential enough to .ctually
doit.

So, 1 ,uess it's no1 ufc to w.ik
•round on c.fl'Jp111 •k>ne •ftcr •0.
11lerc is •lw•yt ioin& to be someone
hidin, in the buaha aomewherc w•it,
ioC co take my wallet: -rtU, I just want
10 tlunlt th.It pc:rlOn for the w•keo up
call. We all w•n1 to be kept on o ur
toes! Not • day shooJd pus where I
don't luve Co look behind my beck n-
ny 11q, of the v,n.y home.
Boy, I'm glad t don't live on campus
anymore 10 I won't tuive to worry
about being robbed •t gun point in my
own dorm. ll's nk:e to be •hie t�I·
urc
-=�� wh °:t
donned, •ncl finally I s.ce how nailk 1
WIL
E.uetly what m� is being put
ectoU?
"'Okay evel)'body, nowhere on
campus isufe!" Wba1'• going to Mp
pen next? 4 the 'T•co Bell ,oin, to bt
knocked off? Why not ukc over the
libruy? Ye.aih, slW all that money
they ict.ftom l11tc tttum fttt..
Why not take hostagu? Create a M•
tional ineiclens; th11 w,y we can bring
in dte tabloid shows and there will be
1V cam«as cwcywhen:. You can ulk
to reporters and tell thffll your pelhtt·
ic life story and what dro•..e, you to do
asinine thine, like take OY'Cf • library
or shoot toiMOne in 1he arm for •
mculylinlcwsllet.
Pru-cy soon. before you know it,
you11 be &etting pod for 10u.r IIOQ' so
it ca,n be • movie of the wtlek.
Let me tt.U you. somethin&, Nobody
ura about wh8t,ourMoryis. We just
w.nt you to cnwl beclt into the
1tendl·finod hole >'0'1 came out on
Who the htU are-you to i�ll fear into

:u::. •i::�

i:

even one pc:rlOn't Ufc on this camp111?
tr-it is two differi.nt people who arc
raponsible for the. recent .cu of vlo
lcnce, why don"t you bold cad, othe<
up and rid thit campu., of t0me un•
ncc::esNf)' waste?
Thc'.fC arc too many peopk: on this
campus uyin4 to make their livea bet·
te:r for you to come ak>n, and ,teal
enouih money to ,Ct your nu1 meal.
next fix, or next 1utomaric wapon.
YOU wi.U ,Cl c.u,ht, hopefully by
somebody who saw you lut Wcdnc:s
� ni&h1. •nd hopdu.lly bcrorc you"w
pul&ecl off numttOUS other inhumane

.....

We hnc no use for ptepk like you
in o ur world. So .top, or ,o•aw,y, or
e,·cn tum yol.l.tldt in.
�
Oh. boy! Now lhicre's • laugh. Tum
yourself in: wcU. your aentencci won•,
be as rou,h as it will be if you con·
tinuc. I'd like to 1te KUm like you
wiped off the: r.c.e otthc e1nhendrt.ly.
ind rm sure many •grec.
There a11: no fin,;en bein, pointed
c.:cq,t a1 you, ind you know who you
are.
tt·, only your faWi; nobody owes
you ,nythlng. t'IOl • waUct. not • pen·
ny, noc eventhe litdc:M bh or mcrey.
Nobody doe cboe< to 110 throul)l with
devian1 behavior.
Where was Publie Safety? Well.
they
would
have probably ,hot chem. Betides, you
wouldn't have bttn ltUpid enough to
do anythin& in front or them, tieht?
AltbouCh as (,r u 11upid foCI. you
tc-t all A'1. uahote.
Oo aw,y, you're not wtlcom.e here.

acn'1 armed, and you

Clup O'Brien

INTB&VIBWB.ll: So Chris,
where'd you to to tchoot?
!olB,Buft'oJo.
INTBllVIB1Vllll <,ia!io,), You
man the same Bu.ff'alo that loat
four llft�t Supabowll?
MB,Tbcumc.
INTBllVIB1V1lll (la.....lo,),
What ocbool did you .. to?
NB,Bul&loS..te.
IN'l'Bll'VDIWBll {bymr icolly
Jau,hi:ac}: You mN.a the same
Buffalo State d:laf-h,d a Mtionally

.t�.;:::.=,,
;,,.
.....

. And-·� ....-

IN'l'BllVIB1Vllll (cldhtC on
hlo own ..U..), We'll ..U you.

SPOllTS BDJTOll•
BWPutoa

-�

BDIT'OlllAL PAGB
BDITOR•
PHCYTOGIIAPHY
BDIT'Oll•
Brill#Amdt
COPY BDIT'Oll•
RobcrtK,rpcsyk

BUSlNBSSud
CLAS.SIFJBD.S•
L Brlwd

t:r.;:•

CONTRIBUTING
STAPP
• Dd#i M. Mhby• Cat1hy
Oorwr • Darid Godoy • nm
H•nsscl • Toni Kimble •
.O,ye; Md>tnDon • Don
M«b • AnrhoD,T Mic.MI •
Qip O'&icn •Denni, Rood
Jr. • Mv* Schetr • Scott
Sh<potd
Pllo�en:B.....ian
McDe:rm.id •Jo Ano S.
Mtnt,n
c.rtooabm'Ardlta: •
Matt Steiabert

Beapl New,
Seni«
•Um.lefie, Bost • Wendy
&lffon • huta..D'Aatico •
Curie Flllda •Susan U.
fucber•Rai><ttKupcqlc•
Ken Utde • C.dtf Louoo •
Vtp Mo,hu, •EriJc 56,u •
M•tthnv Wddidd

'

109 c.-t:, Ball
1300 Elmwood Ave.
Buff.Jo, N,r 14222

in IWUI and Oorit:os.
Am I to etny the erou of my
-- cboioe "'b;,he<
leandn, (or the rctt oE � life?
How m.ueb ot theblmkn. will 1-y
on ua q we..lldvsnoc on chaol in
the. duk,"ot". that is - io looking for
•
jobo.
I suppoee a �t, inquisitive
diapoaition, • stming n:su.me and a
lit& or twen1)' dollar bills won't
hurt, but tbttehu wbc: more to it.
So mud, ol ,ettin, a job it how
you prc:sent youl'ltlf to)'(Mlr
potct1tial emplo)'n.
POTBlfflAl. BMl'LOYl!ll,
Well. Chria; J',e lool<cd at JOW'
resume and baw spoun with you
a1 Ct'lllll leaetb and I can uy
coc6lendy thlt you arc the e.aet
oppoaloe "' what ... art lookhla fot
ln •n�.
NS: J-. By the WIY, sir·
WOWll ,oo bappen to have a

.....,.Off?

POTBlfflAl. l!KPLOYl!ll,
Why, )'1!111 do· about your• But

l don't • wha1 thac hal to do
wilh - Pcth,pa we can find a spot
fo, ,ou. How docs a m.,�nt
JN*tion IOUncl?
MBt Let', talk Nlary••.
� enjoy that kind cl
confidence in • recruit. They IN:
the fin behind the .,.., the
cou,h� ln the mind and the
11randclu1clrcn ln the Ct*t boult.•
LivlnC on the - aide cl 8ulfalo
bu ran, lhown me whit liJc, c.n
hcllkewhmyou ... "'1TOWl<lod
by_.. who don"t lU.. - ..� a
spcdal feelint of beinC jumped, or
bavlnc aomethlnc .-. ..... a
bicydc or • ear. It'• chc, warmth of.
a awter jacket. it'a the muie of a
wonla with
oRq onetrllable"':"tt'• the dOIC
proximio, to • ,othic P')'Chi.atrk
centcf.
1'hele ate .U � and
•nocdota I will take with me to
tlYt fi.rtt lntcrYiew. Ooea al\)'bod.y
WUU IOftle oi tbcec Ooritoa?

.._made"""'

----

Continued from J8 Ce 1 ----

\triYi,nC ea1 down Rockwell Rold.
The victim Nid he feels heand his roomma� Wtte tel up.
..'There are a � or new pcoplit on the floor 11m KmClter," he:
uld.. . .Our room is1ec u p real nioe-and tUybe- be thou.Ott we
.
hid money..

MONTAGB BDIT'Oll•
Jamlelludlto,,

RECORD

Gimme a B, _gimme a U... aw, forget it

Robbery: victim
said he feels he and
roommate were set up

BDITOK CN ClllBP•
NBWSBDIT'Oll•
...,._. eo,111.ul

Adr---, � Nm
•Cttrill.>t:Chkl•Dawn
U.� • Midutl W&lsh

JlaOel>amS.vannah. TN

I'm wonied mout cr,du.atin,
Noc bceause of� or u�ncs
or aaythinC u commonly
._.,cnlated • thlc, but beca\l.lC o(
where I'm C01lllni: from.
t have been havina a rcoceu.ning
drum ot a job intcfVicw that ,ocs
aometJun& like tJtis,

.... ,

THE ORGANIZATION OF SOCIAL
WORK STUDENTS
Next Meeting:
Tuesday, October 4th
Speaker: Rep, of Citizen Action
Lunch will be served!
Classroom Building Cl 16
Bengal Pause (12:15 p,m,)
All new students & members welcome!
Come and Get Involved

Reaide� MU. are ra.trief.fld to raidmts only and aucscs
can only be admitted if they arc W11h a rctklmt, but not all
doors in • haD have MCUrhy.
"Our room is riibt by the back door •nd thctt isn't tceuri·
ty there.., the victim ..;d.
He added that IOmeofte MW the tobbq ''tundirtC inside
the bKk door."
'' Tht: school is very prcc:,utioua about .curity in the
dorms,.. he •id. "'I don't lhink lt was anyone'• Fault." He
also sawl he foe.la students ncod 10 be more aware of ufcty.
"They (,chool offie:i&kl ,re bcht4: really nice •boul h,'' 1he
victim •id. ''They offered to ,wittti rooms."
TIM: &ff'ato police arc lnvati,,.tin, the robbery,

Honey: been together 9 months
u

�l :=;� �t/:!;:i!:r;.�•nd

Kilbride (dnum) and La6eScanwydc. C,Uitar •nd
lead voalt) haw: bttd tc,ftthtr for about nine
monlhs. John and Lalic hive pl.aytd totcthc:r the
longest: both are rormer mffllbcra clThe l'\rmlit
or lhppl.neu.. and p� on that bud'• firat rwo
..
aJbums inducHnC thei�bit. ..rm An Adult Now .
Afttr &oint in their ,own dir«tion.John •nd
Latic met up with dnUllfflC'l' �n, whom Lellie
deseribes n one of 1he belt dN111mers in C..nada,
and kid guitaritl I,aurajoiacd'\be bllnd tbroa&h a
DCW$pept1 ad. 1bouCh they'ff had a()me IUCCCill It
home •D the memben tdll baYe dly jobl to Co
beck to and I promlecd La.lie I wouldn't ,et
specific a to what.
Early next year lhcy'D be ,oia, ovt on • m,jor
tOUr of tbtlr natiYC Ca.nada. met are soon to be
ctkbnrinc the released a teCOad liQClc entidod
"Upfront With You" wmcb it CYCO more hypnorie
lhan the lint ...,,._ Tbcb- debut CD ··�
Buetncnt "' is 'tff'f Itron, and fflOl.tlb it hasn't
lN:cn ttleucd in the U.S. it's ...a.Ne at HOCDt o(
tht Hits. IF.you wsot to tee them live they are
(.Omint btck to N"ieuche'1 Oct. 21. Tbty are one
or the beat � baw l"w evu ,tttl and they don't
disappoint ,o ch«k them out.Just "GiYc us a
ehanct" A.id Lalie. l'm CW �t I did.

Supported by The Arademic Assemb/y throush USG and the
mandatory student activity fee. •
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25c DRAFTS
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$2.00 32 oz. U.O,, 0ml • qep IN mug and bring it
btlCk � lo,•• Adlllll • Pnzee ot-...n •W9Y .. •.ch
'n'9me Party.
"""9de, ,_,., ,- t..ac#N NlflhU
Pey $5.00 end drink .. """'Ill Keep tM g&ua. HlilPPY
Hout trom 810 12 tMturlng 2 lo, t MolaotMlfll • 13,25
-Mi � pltche,,a ol ml•ed dr1nb.

hfdai Mohl-,...,,.,"°"' from· - ,z,
2 tot 1 ..it dttnka. 13.75 plecMf'9 ol �- $,1,2&
plcehtlta Of Coore Ugnt.
,I

Mondays at
11 :00 a.m.
•

So....,. ___ _

Drink ........ & kNP .. --. • I IO 12 ""PPY Hour
fNlurtng 2 lo, 1 COOf9 UQN and 8ud 8otllN.
emo 1n )"OUf' t1CM1 -..
lhlt l'-ooe.l o.m. enc1
Qe4 FREI e,clmlNlonltl � 11 pm)
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REGANS
25 Letchwol'lh St.
I
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-- Bertolt Brecht
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Kavinoky kicks off with 'Redwood Curtain'
The Kaviaoky Tiatte starts this K&:SOP wilh
Lanford Wibon'a :·Redwood Curtain... Whal
.uru our as a lon.g winded biner bunch of srory
1,Jling tuma out to be • compellif'lt almost well
told modcmtaJe.
WarmirtS up tO Li.nd.t Shi.nfs porua,-1 of Cieri
RtOnlln. 1 young bitter VKcn,meso, American
&lrl in s.eardtof her (1thcr· solditt, wu dtfr.cull.
H« initial ttlOffltntS on &taee teemed annoyinil.Y
1m1ttnttiw� After I allowed her 11ory to btfin to
sink in I unckratood her ch,a,-ettt•a bitternc5$,
$he hid bec.n livinl htt americ&n life with no
knowlcd&e or htt put. She becomes compelled to
hlivc answen co htt parenc.,e, even when those
aniwen a.re fashioned in (anwy.
Htt punui.t of bet Father kids bu 10 a ru:lu
siYC Viem,m vet. � Fdltn. p\l.r,d b)' Marie
OoMhue who ii adt.con.ted V"tetnam veteran &nd
more than perfect for lht pan. His noidtnce ol

the: pclll com.min,1cd with lht younf women's in·
ai,tmec on it crute•c:ompetlln,: modem conn.CC
that one is rducu.nt to lake sidct oa.
Weaving it's wsy into lhls issue ii the rorac it·
sctr. RM>nlln'1 aunt, Ge�• Simonson, pll)'QI by
Kavinoky mainsta:)' Anne Gl.) 'ley, is a mlwood
Jan�r.known u the protector or the forest.
Unfortvrute1y, lhe and hcrbwband have decided
t0 tell off a t.rie portiol'l of lhe forest co a large
hamber comp,ny leavi
with huge doubts
o.od �nvironmental con�
The set. dt$gned by O• Kin£ is a m,jcldc
ftCl"C&tion of rorcsb')' that � almo1t impoul·
bte Inside the thutrc. A wonderful .cc:omplish·
ment i.ndecd,
Oitteted byJerry Finnegan, Redwood Curtafo
pt.yg throuCJ'I Oct. 16. C.D 881•7668 for ticket i.nfonune>n.

'Island' afloat on Franklin Street
B1 Jamie Hamilton

i·i'

Poetry readers
lose sight of
rhyme, medium

n., tlieatre· that can't lie IN9hN
in should he ltu9hd If·

i
1�t::!! �::,=:=tJ•mk
MO&el'°'CNIOC"l ltland."
Creating the nm of the itollttd cataw1.1
Robinsoo Cruoloe: is veteran aaor and Artie
awanl,wltum Ridwd Wesp.Wes.p1a autioa is a
study in bol.lbOt'l.. Ke� his pe:rfonnaocc on
1� in a mud poo1 from the time the doon
opened wuil the liChta wmt down ror the "'tbow"'
O>swt.
MOICI did wcll ro turrouncl himaeU whb tome

o(t,he Vn)' lat thc.itrc fo\b lhat Buff� bu t0'
off'n; includi.n&Wesp.
Oadt Oru.mmc::r u teed� and Neil Radice
on liChta combined thdt t1lent1 to tteate the
visu,Qy eppealinf ia!ead).
MOICI YUTUally uaura bimsdf that the plly
ttanck or t.U. o� the 1tttn,ih or the acripc. And
•tand it does, .. an intente look into the
penocnion or• domlnecrinC friendahip afttt yun
of utter a.JonenCII.
Eogme Harri"''' Frid,y h .. wllllill •

The Vhere-are
they-now? files
�mpmion as he it• bandlomc and Yi.rile
ISJ)l!ICU'l¥n or huma.a almpUcity. His subliervien« 111
the (n.:Ud white man who ..-vu hil lite bcoomn
more and more fflltlnllCCftt of the bru� of
all.very with toocha: or martial subjtidion.When
Crusoe'• human IU'IW,lty or evil wakacst
bcooma appu-c:nt,. be is 00 loa,tr lelCtl U a God IO
Fnd,y. Frid,y ........
�&tory doesn't end mete, and it abowdn'L
Tbit 1' an i.tuuale atu4y of itoladoo done well io
the inti.mite
ot Ftsnklin Sc.

•ce

�ofthatl

'Upstream Downstream' sinks at the Alleyway Theatre

.....................

ByTl:m RamMl

In i,a 15th seuon., Alley Tileatre premiend l.ar·
r:y Grl)''t "Upsnum Oo'll(nstream.'"
. � story it
simply deac:ribcd. ••wann ht.artcd, . ·'Tou,chin,.."
"Four ..,,...lions ol e femlly, ••...-.•
Who """1 II tou, _.... ol• r..,lJy ...

,--,

toC.etbcr at a ump house, it ii •
' c,oundbreakin&
idea; thaa. the IIOC)' abolat me. and my doC will bt
revoludonaty.
Obrioully, I bad probkml with tJua plot. In a nu.,
&bell. Ont ailttr Wltlt& to tdJ °'Orsmp't ca.mp bomc,.
and the ocher sisttt doesn't. 1be buabands in the
plot avoid confrontaOOD and take tbcmselvu out of
the ettitnl action, ttlllftg tbd.r wiva. "' It's your dec:i·
Bc:n i:I IO
siicG hooey."

.....

aywbipptd
be: can't even
smoke
,
(i&artne in
&ont o( his
wife, Od.iJt.•
and
He
Claude (che
od,a
h.. .
band) are ea,

......

,,,.....�

aamplel or

..me:nolquiet
-dapention."
Is that r..i.
,a. bitSCIC(
-1,y? Ex•
dw>C
ScintillaI·
i.,.? •.• No. •
TIK
,,...,.... with
Odilc? She�

-

h,

� ��
uows.Who

I on,inel·
11 tbouCh•
tbe-,. ....
teldnC time
,...i ., ..... .

We have all beard about the 8SC
- - Jmt - tboo.i,
tbe elomol - and- tbe ....
NIU of tbcle brave, complete aoWJ
laQCbin, down at us.

ed. I later found out there wu no real stoQ' or
mu. Juit • lot of .wece fa-adly tt:lations:
talld,,g bad>lll. little prlsjumpb,a..,,., b•
pickia, on tisur a-ad the lib.
Notable pcrfonuoca • weU • a deu.ikd
1Ude this home movie or a pk.y bearable. 1",
Mimi (ROl.l.li.nd Cramer) would have t,n«C'd
exits and ,aa)'td onstag,e.
Lisa Vitnno pUIY" a preenant 16-yra.r..old
the c:kligh1 or n-eryonc. Alto, Paw Paw Oi111
tdll) ..
r« a c:ouple ol pins.
Sam Shtpa.rd tells US theatre 6hould bt ,
"'some1hint dark and l.uen1 wilhln all ot us.H
Joe <>non rorcca o\lf thinkin, through ""'
and sexual interpt..y.
..U pstttul Oownattt.un.. (allt ahon. 'Tht i
•tt old and ttalc:. It·'• a poet•mtnopaUSt "
Chill" or a poor man•• ..Seed W.,nolia
Healthy, wtU--off' pt0ple bi.tdl:inf aboul thtir li,
while they stir up mcmoriet ti ftOl m1 idea al
tertainia, theatre..
Thie ecdnt was t(IOd. The dirte:tiDC was
fulinc (in that tdidn·t undmund Iba point w
Oclile decides. she doa.n't want to tell)
prcblc:m? The tcripc.. Trile 1.1 t.t. often 1m•
"Upmeam Oowraacra.m'" took me aowhc're.

'ood

>>>>>>;>>>>>>>>>
>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

?'

What about Ille quy who didn't
make it?
What about the NCulu Joe wbo
wun't u smart or tood lookiri, ..
tbe rat? b the1'C a ball to com·
mcmorste him? The � who
was:n·t to lucky?
Wbcre can 1 to to ace photos o(
the "'not«HhiniO, faces.'' or alum•
ni utiqWeyi? A guy whole oaly pol
telliom are a ba1f-empty wine juC
and • ltteet mute 1)UllCld Zipper,
The picture saamped... GJlA.OU·
ATE. Wbcte i.s tNt tribute? No
wbete, until now.
Mont.age ii ciom..mitud to brirC
you. the 8SC lt!Jdent.. stories or
these flawed pcnoulitiee. week·
ty... (or whcrlcvn tic,t around 10 it),
You see, we like the undcrdo&,
we feel a (at1.1de affinity toward
him. AlmoaL He tlWl.e& us laQCb
and ay. He muca "'look ...nwi,
ourldvea (.o• to rcure<Mlt bow'°
not end up like him.) And if theee.
petberic: feiluree... ·-by
in, lbtir ltoc)' in print. if they gc:ta
ti.OJ' ray or su.nt,hlnc in tt.elr other
wile dim lif'e ,., to be lL

=�: �

Carlton Nit c,aduated in 1976
witb a deette in borticulturc. /tJ..
,-i., ol

..t ciaca it's the claMk eaiae. ol U5'
in,� in an evil wa:,:•
CarlO>n
&om b,hlnd ban.
He it cwm2dy jailed ln ono olNew
York State. . fi:aett maximum KCU
rity prilo... Ama.When I ulted

la..,,.

=-'::;_

him what prilon life wu like, his
answusufl)riled me.
"'It'• pmey cool, if you'rt in a
� •.• and I am. Bat CYffl tbouCJ:i
WCtot a lot of ccnmcctions on the
thc.,.,ccSwe,ct still
�
••1tn'l wonyia,about marijuana:
la bnc in the fint•
n

�cd �J!!:w:�i:

cdL u)'UIC, "You'ra b:)'inc IO tell
me bow t0 live, my life coUece
t.,yt•
I calmed Culton down by ea:•
plainui, IO him that 1. not unlike
ilimaetr, am familiar with the d·
recr:a <JI T
.H.C. lie thm toClined. ln
ha make-lhift bammodt (a prilon•
issue a.beet dc,cl to a bed pt and
bit) .. 1 alked him about bia life at
llw&loS,....
..1 bad all the cbi.cb." he mnem·
beffll. ..because I bad the best a.bit
on ca:mpua." 1 u.oderlUIOd.
..And you know wba:t was ,:t't*t
about the acvcotiet?"' be Wed.
"You know what was kick·a.5
the 70, coOt1< boy?"
My i-o�ttd drew me c:Joaer to
hisctD-.
••everybody ,molted! .•. Every,

-·

•bnu•

t ,rev, confused., How could a
man with this mueb pasion, with
such a us1 for life. end up here, df>.
log five t0 sewn in Attica?
Then h bit me. Carlton loved 1he
teed. tbe ir-.. lhe amoke. lht dope.
the staff. It wu like bcc:ouldn't livc
without lt; u if hil lu.n(S couldn'1
in��
IO be accomp,·
nied whh a -ro,-1.b" amoke.
A plump prison "'°rd lod me
ti.ck out to £rt,c:doca. 1be dean air
was rd'n:thlnc. not• bi.ndm1nce as
upmcnood by Cu1lon.
Wowd 1 m.tu 1Q1 new £den.I Mt.
Nit? For suro. Would l have to
_.....,and ....... _...
pU,.b what be did?Or.duatin, from
8w(alo SUit.c?...Wltbout q11c1don.

. . . .

') ') ') ')
·• '')

Tucada,y, Septembtt 20th, tbe Topic Cafe, 224 AOm Sc. hosted
the JeCO(ld. lnaw.l.ment ot ..Karmic U phe,;val: Spiritual
Anoniau. . a procrsm or spoken word conceival and org.nu.ed
by local poctJ...,,h Lorincz.
In an intctYiotw with Mont-,e prior to the performance,
.Lorina u:id bit objc,etive WU 10 ..rec:apcure the hillorical
tuence ot lhe spoken word.."
1be proc:ram, urt.fottun.atdy. rcn &cided1y MlOrt or this�
mark,
-.
The fin< 19<Wt, "Cbaotel" (IU.. MMlonna), r<Cited &oil>
memory• poem M>C had compoecid dctaillng a diaJo&U,c between
crack and an addict. approprwdy tided "About Creek.'·
She revealed to the dozen orto people pramt that thepoem
1ud bem lo,pired byepenonal bout with the hlC),17 -..
druCin wrucb she hid proved Yiclori'*"
Nawi Gault, introduced. as an"'up-aftd<aminC youo, poet.••
re.S a lCtne &oma play be wtotr: in which be al.I.dean
imponaat distinction between •1-tory" (what butruly
h,ppeoed. in terms of the mistreatment of Aln,-Amcricanl si.nc.e
the!, e-..m.,u) end "ffil 5'x!<>" (the uowed, ono<ld<d
t,CCOI.UUI ofoppraliwc white cbiomden).
At 6nt haltine a.ad hesitant. Gault warmedup to hil theme,
usin;g 1oolc.but wdJ.pt.u:d rbymel to kGd IU\ldW'al and
ae:uhcdc cobc:ttaoe to biswork.
1nthe euerpt, he implored
AfricaD-Americanl to ttl..tld up Gd .-r,,lbcir idcodty and to
raist�by the "Unclo Toma"ol theworld.
AhhcuCh
Geult
deer!)'
idcnti&d
the "Unclo T-· u
.
IIJ.ruwlDCTIand dntCdealcnwho arc poi,oaln&their own
com.mwdtiaandpeoplefrom within, LariDcz.,who acteda a
tort of modiator/Clll()OCI to the eYCDt. �tttpreUd. the term.
In• !copy and """"'"a1Y po,mlaa clb.,iedoo fcllowml
Gwlt't readin,. Lorina repea� cmp1oyecl the tenD in a tmte
incoat.iateDl with that which wa tntmclcd, meanlnc to aplnd
on GaDll"• point. but � ;, eod.rd.J.
coacemodprimlrily with the
polirleel implications (and praent coa<lidnm) o1.... the
....., for the belaftce ol tbe .....i..,. Wbot bad beCuD «culy 4S
Dl3nutea bef'Ofe • a poetry rudm,1*l � lDU>• loat
wiad<d. short·tempmd, bullyl.,_, rife with-tb-fillmC
phtae1 but devoid of any real dmrc ror mutual undentandin&.
At oac poiDS. ff.llilin, how W out of conttol·tbe situation b.td
,one.. Lorincz. bimseU' despl.i.ml aloud. "I didn't want this to run
away like 'Point.COUnterpOUl.t.' ••
When the room fu,aDy cooled down. more poetJy was rad..,
ifldud.in,. sc:lec:tiom from )..oMcz"a own worb.. but. Q t00n a
he bad ccmcludcel, the a,iu.in,$fl won. over the floor. Pocery
rlt'ttt; returned to the spod�t.
Another inltlllment or ..Ka.rmic Uphuval: Spiritual
Anon�. . wiD be held ton�t at 8:00 p.m.. •n at the Topic
Cafe:. The profrtlll will continue inddinitdy e:vtty TuadaJ', and
spu.ken are welcome to anmd and/or pdfonn.

The-...-,

....................

Universal Honey sweet as pie
B7 Clllp O'Bri<D

"'Come and .ce tbc show, and you won't be
disappointed."
Thil is what Lellie Stanw,ck. lead Ii.,.- ot the Nnd
Universal Honey, told me whtn uked about the ont thine
that she wt.nttd to come oN ot lQ.f i.ntef'Y)CW with her ,
She was abaolut.cly riCht. me and 200 othtR wttt not
disappointed Fnlb.y niC'lt at Nieacbe's. where Ut.tivetN/
Hooey C,tve an hour's wonh ot music that WU u swttt.
raw, and thkk • meit name.
You'w .......bl<dly heard their sincJe, '�"" 8d0tt
Mary Goes:'' in rotation on t&at new station (The Pb.net:)
wi.th a chond that sticks i.n you.r head and brin,t a smile
·to your f.ce. h's also the first •i.nle off 1hcir debut album
titled ''Ma,ic�t''.
. Ntt a 10U.nd all their own. and tryi1C IO describe
The)'
it ti hard to do. To compare� IO other binds wbo have
a bale lead ai:ngcr "'1't Cair, bl.It buds IUCh a1 Belly and
The Ptcetoden come to mind.
JUlt don't COIDpuc them to the Go,Go's aaid tbe-sm,er,•
com.parilon I don't ,Cl either. Upon NCq them ttve, wllh

:=.t��"!':s�:/::�:::-a..n
also hw'• bil ol lleptao.mm,. and (oldu) Sow A&ytum

��'awncom_Leeli<__

olhc,
infbxDcea are Nril Youn,. Joni MicdM:0. • wen u the
$,oaaandl!code<.
SeeBOM7-S
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GIUISN
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_ _
"333" • ZooBMG

___JI· Pevel r,ox �evievs II .... .... .... ...

They•re hl
.......uudtl
On\y thiA time it'• not el:lo\it the '"'lluec Utde
Pi,s.. . It'• '"The bear went over the mou.nuiln
(co eee: whee he could .ocl).''
'fMt•a riCbt; tbesc ..,.. ha-ve ,redu,U.cd from
aune,y f'l\,1Dcs and luive moYCd up to che. bic
tull.f. Childffo•s aon,t arc chi nut atdavor ol
lhiA •Jwa,s fllf'Jffll,in, and fottvtt myateriout
bond.
•"11,c Beat Song'' ii one or 11 new and well
1.1naclntUleting trac4. t �Id a.1.o .ay cheay,
but tut'• more or leu a CJvcn with the&e c1.1ys.
I'd love to see a aajor artm tOW" ot Green
J.U,, OWAlt. Ym.,, People. ...S tho 11oY Cil)I

JtoUen.. would:n"t )'OIi. Tbcrc'• realty" DOt m..-.dt
uciti:nC .i»ou1 thu dilc,. btaidtl a few nhuhcid
rUfa Wt att ,ot\M remind you of �cry early
SO. metal band.
It'• too b&d theae
a.re too involved ln
Cimmick •nd hype to tty a hand at a 1erioua
ditc.
Onc aon,called "'Anthcm.. d»DU.-: ..Su and
� and Rock and R.olL.. � and oonr
•i4. alone with • taped crowd � Wt.I. eo
aaucb for b,nOlt � there"•
new hcNI
at all. •
1 ,ue.. l.hCN ,.._,. enjoy mystery, with no
ruimn and no lyrlc:a printed in the CO Jacket,
how thrillinC, I Jv.11 bum up with curio.tty.
Why'd
they
..U
it
"333''7
� bceause they can't count to �
On • � ot Berkcm.iocb to
a.di.en pox 1 CiYI" td!one a M'.I
wilt,. me.nin• its
10 lick
your fin,cr, but whin you take h
out or eomebody'• car you ,Ott•
wuh off lhc wax.

au.ya

oothin•

fri-'"

Gllb7 Clarke
"P•wnsbop Guitan"

• Vi,fin

So thlo .. the ......ho- luy
Stnddlin"1 pt.cc?
Welt hi• name isn't q cool,but
h• bcltcr then Ax.I. Slash, OufT,
Dh<y, Dopey, Crou<ho (- AJd),
iu.,,o, and Doc.
Unfomonoldy oll olCn'R plq
on thlt. •IN•. �u cha.nk God Ad
ID.Uft only ooc- appearance, on
tbe �r of the RoUin, Stona
"Dud Plowers" which Is ,till
pn11)1
•It would have been belter
whhout .him; qe sin,- Nnnon,y

(Ax! Rmc aincl.. ho..-,y? Not -a,le).ad
eddo bis �II< pwu,omanolup (Yeoh riCJ,t).
.
OK . mouci, ol Iha< n,i. lo�• ,.._,
been.
dltc. whh elCht ot the 11 eonp
writmt by Oilby hi-If.
He'a not ouctly a •t:rotii voull•t, but Ida
voko it a wonderful aMde of nw. Pu.t It
._i..r with - ol:,our llock n'RoU ma,do
and • few fcUow bua:uta., and you M-.e nice
biCc:hwlltolm...ic.
One.......,IM, unusual ,-.1 � ia
by F'raDt B&.ck oa tbe c:ovu or lhe Qub•s .. J-.il
Cuitu
Doon."
�t We alone slde lhe guest •ppcare1>0e or
Skid Row'• dnanuoc:r *1\d yo1.1 Nlve n1.n the
C,UD:Ut o( m1.1tk:al C&ltc.
Of- cou:rN Ol.lby ll in Gn"R.. (dad I rorttt to
meatioo tbaO) to lt)'Oil put this disc on a 9CUe,
with ....... ,.,............
twtto
the
rwo.
Oilby danvca hit own hind . fu
from
the pt"Ctenrious and masl\lrbltory cnp that the
Ounnen pu.1 01.11. Some or 1he C,C•t treeb in·
etlJde ''TIJu•n• JaU", "Black'\ and the title
•
trook.

h.tvtnc

--1,c..
•w.,

He does tound kind& Stona-like, alto kinda
8lldt Crow-uh. bu1 t.1-1"1 OK.
It's easily fo'1inabk. Oft • tcale ol Hand,.
joba to Sbish �
Siff thia
shah
(prdernb(y malled). which or OOUl'N mea:as
Wt h's cru1 ror '1ppln' but don't tplll h on
yo1.1r1Ap.

ru

one •
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September 30 to October 2 1994
Tickets $1. 00
HOT TUBS & CHANGING LEAVES
TICKETS INCLUDE: Transportation to and from
camp, FOOD, ·and lots of colorful trees!
1idtds

on sale at Union tidcx:t office.

For More info Call 878.6323

Brought to you by the Whispering Pines camp Board.
The Whispering Pines College Camp Is supported by your activity fee.
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Baseball club awed by
Jamestown Jajhawks

u

11,,ppcda,-mo-winnlng.
tw 0-run tln,Je in the top of
the aewnth and R.cb Kania
tumcd lnatotid
'Tbe Buffalo State
pttfonunce lO Clffl lhe
Buctml aim alipped co a
3... record t'cOowmC a split ,.;.,.
,,,. hiC)wl)>t of the
withJ
- ScoU I-Ott h&mmcffd
Com.m.unity Co0cce aad •
• 405-foot bome tun '1Vff
Joa to the Uni-..enity or
thefmce.
Buft'&)o.
A shonh&nded RSC dub
lnthe6nt...ol•
doubiohcodcr Frid&y qbt. could - equal Frid&y
thcJqbawbcnaiMdtoan niC),t'• pe,(onoance .. they
bt in a ttmaU:h with tbdr
1 J.twin cwu BSC in the
meodlrc:cmfmcoorCollef< rivlk &om U8 10 .S. t.uck
Id ,...n) pl&y<n did ...
Stadium. "We w.ere kind ot ..
show up for the game,
in awe oltbc,a.diam Wit
pointing to • bcclic
game," tocOlld butman
bomocoalmCWffltmdand
ScoU i-:1<wd.
BuflaloSta1<r,,spo,,d<,d, the ftOOn flart time
Sunday.
t,owe:wr, with • dramatic
6-4 vic:tory.JusdnSc:ricco
Br S- T. 81oepl,enl
R"""'SponsR-

N

··&

CHAI

Jewish Student Organization

Today at 7:30 p.Iil.
Simchat Torah �
500 Starin Ave. ..

BSC soccer teams
beat Utica/Rome,
end duel sl:umps
The Buffalo State CoUtfc men's and women',
10C1C:Ct teea pulled outoltbeit tluarp1 thit wee:\md
by comln• out on top in. tbeir ,. .. ac,ai.mt SUNY
Utlc&/Romc.
The men ddeattd Utica.Rome )..1 onSaturday. A
,oel by aenior madfidder Ouia McGrath put the ...
•
,-me into overtim,e
..lt w• incvitab&t (the win) '' McGrath uid. "We
.
pounded them the wldc .-me."
'The win putt the mm', r«ord at 2-S. Their ne:rt
c,me ii at 4 p.m. today at eo,,a, Field -,aimt
Roberts Wool,yan <:on.co.
'Tbe women tbut out UticaRomc 2,,0 on SabU'·
.i..,.
•<"J'bey wuen'c n:ally a food am... said frabman
dd..,.. player Ma,y Tanlld.
Both or BSO, eooll wen, kKl<ed by ,en1or mid·
,
fidder��MinkeL
'Tbe wia pu:ts lhe IA4y Be;Q&,ls at 3+1, Their
neat ,-me- is at 4 p.m. todQ at St.John fliaher CoJ.
lqt.
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ISN'T IT NICE WHEN
THE EXPlilUS DISCOVERSOMBI'HING
YOU'VE KNOWN ALL ALONG.
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Fire drills ready
students, campus
... ..-.
a,v
&oi,JNewsS<rYk>c

Fire drilll ., esc eonc1uc1cd
Fridly
New Yorll. State Edue1donal
lAw tJIJ7 requires BSC 10 hold
lhreocliffaatdrillopulCldcm·
kbu ildi:QC and (our drilk it'I CV•
ff1dormper ,..,, - ...s.
"'l usad.:, hive one drill in the
tprinC. ooo in the fall and� i.o
2- Kocz.
........ &. ulety technician.
With help or the
Fi.re DcperuDcnl andfive work
ICUdioa.8SC Fire Saf'CCJ makea
1111 the c:quipmcat it up,.
awethat
ot 11'1 emer&cnq,,
datm in
aw. o1arm.,.....;. dltc<tly
luw,d .. the &. dq,otuncnt.
....... int:eracinC that thtte
fire dcputloeal tnx.b came.. .
...S S- Boum, pn,1...., for
the BSC Ezccpdona) P.dtXation
ci.,,u-.t wbo � •
driD m,und 2 9.m. Tueed.ly at
the Communication Cfflttt
buJldiaC.
E>rUl, are Khcduk:d during
non--ua:minadon weeb.
""Tbedrilltook.tioat 1Sto20
miauta. wtuch ii loriCCf thl.n
wmt it amally \U:.(11," &lum

the-.·the

-r.1o

a..

�orJoBeBuu.mi.m:aartcdU·
..- ;u,,;o.. drllb tboulcl be
fa.ta, "'Pec,pl8 wllbd riebt Oll,L
,,,. &.que,,c, ii &l1l>oop it tool< about 20
m.inuta ol my due: and we oa)y
_.rorso.•
Accordu!C u, INdmtl. the
campaa tire safety depfflmerat
hi$ coaductcd dfccdve and ait•
cutat.c. 6re driDL
·· You DC'l'ff bow whe:o thett
could be • - fitt. They
abould be. rchea1ed to lh.et peo,,
pJe have toene ldel ot wbaa w
.
do. . taad frahinan JfflMine
ThomJ*)Q. an UDdecided 111,QC)r.
TbomptOfl wu in cl.- when
..in a casual wb" .i:.out 9:15
a.m. Monday • drill toOk pb,ot in
Ketchum ll&IL
The ,00.C,,bu """' "fr«
of fires" formore than 20 )'C,11'1,
11,e wt .;or 6:tt:repotted at
8SC oc:cu.md "before they
doled. �D Hall ln early
'70. tb.-t I remembmd.., K,g..
,mrdtu;d.
CHAI - (Chabad

Actively Identifies) Jewish Student
Organization

CHAI is a social

and educational
organization for
college men and
women.

CHAI's purpose
is to familiariu the
Jewish culture and
traditions through
activities in the

Student Union, such
as displays, movies,
social events
celebrating the
different holidays
wi1h the cultural
foods and field trips.
Tuelday. Sepe. r, si.....Tonbat
. 7:JOp.m.

SPORTS

Bengals win with a little help from their. frie;nds

• Parking Safety and Mann against
Mehm Editoriala, page 4
• Jewel box, Monty & the almighty
calendar Montage page 4-5
• Soccer teams not so hot; Bengals/
Brockport preview Sports page 12
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Team downs Cortland 17-10; defense comes up big again in fourth quarter

SC freshman dies after
ccidental fall on knife

Byltobatbpe,a
Bttipr Nnn �

A Bwralo State ColkCt frahman rcru:rn•
t11tfrom• p&tty ut'1 Wcdtictday Kddcnt•
I>· re-II on a knife he wnc:arryin,.te:Vtrtd an
,ne,y aod blod co decth,
lisbcdffP(IIIU.
Deati,m Wah_ 18 , a resident of Tower
"'· wa round Mr1y Wedftad.ly on Tacoma

_,,,to�

,,\\;��a::f�.afftfldcd

F...t<tkkuwOlmltad-tuySchool
aftd Leooatdo di Vlnc:i Hi,gh School. He bad
just beCw> blo - in o=oduy s.\ldic:s. at Buffalo Seate.
funenl offld.lk
i;Jld.
RmdmaoaToww:r4•t Mb floor, where
Wabh lived. wac lhoctcd by the a,ewa ot
,..,_.. dead>.
&th BaDm .-Id abe taJkcd to Wa&b a
fn, times aftd � aoemed like a really n1ce

,...,,...

Chris Callari said Wabh wuu't around
his 11.1 ,h e that much a.nd buic.ally 1tqe:d in
his room and ltepc to himtdt.
F'nnk Moec:owit& uid Wabh WIS ani•
mated ar00nd frieock. ,. It's ud.," wid
Stephaftie lA.Pien'e. .. 1 fet.l terrible about it."

Wallb WU devocc:d to wildlife pt"ClttVI·
don. He WIii an avid hunter and loYtJd fish,
izCwithfritDdl..
A Mui ol Cuiltian Burial wiU be
cddnced at 10-.30 Lm.todqat St. Matk'a
Catllo&Clnud>.401 Wood,..,d Ave.Pn)'•
enwill be
saidat 10 a.m. at the Md(endry·
Om&lc<........iHeme,
2S40 Mtln S<.
W.i.h It owvi""4 byblo ...-, Oaudit
Wtbh af&l&lo; Im fa,Jx,, Polricl< Watah
of llhl<a;• bro<ba, SNwn Wuab or Bull>·
lo; blo ,rudpormts, Dr, Wllllam and
Qnhcrint W.i.h or rac,tmllo tnd F.cl·
m.und and Floria Swub. and ,mt•
,,...i,,u..,. ..

Tim Horton donuts
soon to· glaze Union
By».wa�
&n,.,JNdMSavic:e
Tim Honon oou1d fill a donut,size hole within a wuk in
the SNdeot Uclon next to the Qukk St1.nd.
Food .moea off"da an: �telly waiti:nc ror cbe eo,
MtAld Co opm the donut tund.
"We'ft ffildy lO to," Mid Ralph ltofm, ,...,.1 ..,_,
of food terricea. .. We're just wcitinl for approval from
SUNY Cc,ural Com,ruc1ion.•
SinceTim Hottonwillbe loc:atfld in apublicacceaa low,ie
a'CI, foodtcmeahu tomab sun that.n&reaafttyand
obluuc:tion codes are met befote itopem.Thlt meam 111,U,
UCame meda would
. be bklcbd and no eras ot heavy
pubtic __..__ln_ol__

Academic Assembly offers
funding t(! _orga!!jzations

.......

c:rcue the IMllllbmhlp in ac:adcmlc organ1.

Women's cross-country
team places second in
Hobart invitational

··-

Record SUitRqoner
r--

'Ibe Bufl'alo Suite CoUefe c:rou CCNntry teams had an
imprcsaive outiftC S.turdq at the Hobart and Willi.am Smith
eoue,.. lnvitolional �
The women
.. team p1acod l«OCld out or ttlfte teaiu in the 3.1
milt nee. FOI.ZI of the 8uffa1o Susce team's five nmnm rectiwed
individual awards. Lynn Lambri&ht was top runner tor the Lady
Ben,ala. finiahin& ti.nh with a time of 20:$3, Hu1her Miles,
MtcbeUe Tobky and.Jen Zuete finW.cd n.huh, 10th, and 11th
rapectivdy.
••J couldn't uk ror a better dl'ort.'" Wd tum COIICh Jim bmoa .
"I am very plt.ued.••
The men's team wu just ,hy or e1pturin, an award after
(rnishin, f'outth ln• fidd of 10 tama. Derek Wr�u fUlUbed
second and Joe Silliman Anb.btd ,evcnth, Qpturin, individual
bonon.
Wfi4ht'a apoetacular pc:rfonunce odips,cd the COW"SC record by
12 k(Oads with a time of 26:$4. Un!C)rtUnatt:ly, his m:ord·
btta.kin, p1CC wa not.quite e.n� to bcp up wilh rtoc winfttf
Goef&ey Rono rrom Robena Wcdeyan eoniecc. Rooo finished 29
ICCOnd.s abeld o( Wript . whh a time of 26:2$.
SiD:baan $lid he wu very plcucd with hil race and happy whh
the wey the entire tUftl b coming�. R.a.moJ ecboc:d similar
tcntimenta . sa.rirlC the cum.� improvement from Wttlt to week ha
beeD i:mprclliTe. ..
Tbe tlCl;t tcaa meet: is s.turdl;y at tho Ltmoyot Jnvitairional.,
Ra
.... Mid be .._ the -.,etilio• to .............. tad ho
aoticipat:a h "'will be a ,..a ,U:1 cbecl.. for bis NnDCn.

Otganiu.tions not recocnlud by the
United Scui:knt1 Govwnmeftt can now
�t finaOCW. help through the Ac.dem.k
.,...,mi,ty, a opccialiu,d ,cmce or USO.
There arc more thm 3S o�
1ions on cam.pus that have , to auppOrt
thitmselvea by telling tick.eu, candy,
,tiirts or Other items.
"We find ore,niutions that are
usc;.� th.It do not nxc:ive
dirut Funding from the atudeot ,ovem
mcnt,'' Mid Academic Assembly Ptal•
dtnt Kari Lambriibt.
Ac.demic. l'tMflll'Mi:� to in•

.....

·�. aD d,cy (o,t,n;..tion>) ht..
to do ii to 6ll out a USG �idon form
a:r>d they oc,cd. to hive • coasti.tudon soadt
out and p • copy to USG.. . Lam.bri4h1

...s.

For thole oriamzaoom that are not
� by USG . tbetc is a cwo-wcek
p,,,c<dure .. tosilmllu the club.
Acodcml< � b raponsil>le for
c::oUcc:cia, an approrlmate year erpenditutt:
� from each dub and tbc:D pramtiDC
- to USG (o, oppNIYol

'

�

a'acu.,rion due to• n�
,i,e c.nacla-t.sed ClOm.ptQY will be naa. b)' its own cor
ponite cmployca.. "'A � Tim. Honon will buc doDuts aod
Tim Bits twice a city and they will be tllippcd OYtt co B.SC...
Rogtn.sald.
For now. Tim Horton will only ..:cept cash. ba.t "we will
work on irwa.llin, the meal card t)'Slt'm in the future,"

.....,...s.

--nla

_,_lt
TIN_._...._
... .. ---

S-I.a Tlle&m

'lbndo:,.

to jut cold.

\OI0""'""'"""""'"""'""'""""....11:PIOALNIIWSSllllVJCII/Bm,d,nMd>ma�

•

ThcTe wiD be no compeciOOn &om Tim Honon ror the
Baktf)', loc:ttcd in the cafeteria. The only thing in CCMDfDOft
between the two is that they both wiD sdl coffee.
Some macknts haft mixod � 91,out the lalat a1di•
tion Co food offttinc, lQ the unioQ.
"'1 don't toe a putp,0tefor it. I think there istnouch p1.u
like ltwlt OD eampm aod I chink it will Oftbtcamec:on(usioo."
..i.i oauorc.mc$chumacher.
• "'l«k»n't .. itbci.ncaCOD�uolealtom00neisabiC
donuc:&n...
Junior Brian Sblffa ... bltdoaul fan.
"'I tbi.Dk it wiD WOl'k OUt fine ." be Nid. . .I doa"t'tll;ink it
win � pn,ble:ma and pla& I like donuea. I wiU ddinitdy
find it a ClOClveaiiacc to CJU a coffee dd doaut there....
'f\Ye are very amiom IDfel itopea.• 1ta,asNicl. "I du.a.k
wilh Tim -- - in tloe - lhlioo. h will
ddilUtcb be an edded .,.,_ and coawalence 10 lt'Udenta."
'-����������������.....I

I

-·- ......

Thwarting bicycle theft: some tips to consider
B1 KnMt:11. A.. Nonk
Sp«i,1 ro 111< .R.-.1
E'vf:l'Y yuz students chit
ride bi.cj'da ,o inlo lhe:i.r
daues wondtril'IC ii their
bikes •re Coin& to be there
when dul ii done.
It is • ,amble w� only
the: srudtntl ctn IWf.Y the
outcome, becl\lSC
lht

school's treuri� is NOT
rapomil,lef0<p..U,,,
their property. Theft can
occur in a matter of
minurcs. but to can Pf'CW"'
rioo.
The rooowing are prao
riocs that ahoukl be c:ons f ·
dered and fo llowtd by
eyclis11,
• Ute a U·Lock: Jt
t1kes lta than • minute t0

cul clwm and caNelr.
where it tuea up to �
hours to cut a U·Lock.
• It you Net caa
�ofl.ubit offilt
takes las than 30 KCOndJ
for a thid'to atul • seat C$
pcci&lly it it's a atl or air

.....

• llemoft �
chat cu. come oft

pWDPI, &nd tires.
• If you cannot tock it
to your bike:, take it with
you.
• DO HOT ASSUME
thl.t became you haven't
been ripped off ytt lhat you
,re not aoine to be.
MOit lhefb arc commit·
tedAFTER 10'& have mab
lbbed • rotatille, and the
thief 1'now> how looC you
af'e away from )"OUJ' bilte.
The md olche tcme&t.tt ii
usually wbm thd'tl will oc
c.u:r, but don't bt.t on it.
• DO NCYI' think th.et ,
thier i$ n0t hueresaed in
you.rbikt: or whlt'•on h be
CIUle ifS noc tOP line. Tiwy
wiU uh it if they .,,.nt it.
Some thieves MW just to
StUl; they'� not rulJy con·
QC'rDCd in the velue or the
itt"m.
•· DO N(lT thltlk that
your bike i5 ..Ce because
you arc only in clua, fot ,n
hour, or that you don'c hive
to lock it up as secure as
you UNall;y do bccau,e ot
where you e:rt lodtln, your

bin.

Bikes have beffl llolffl
f-rom inside 1ebool bwld·
in'1, in heavily ttawkd
halls.
lf you ro11ow t.heK ,:,r.c
tiees and make them • pan
or )'OW' daily rogbnc. you'U
leuen your dlaocea or rid·
UIC without I INt or Wflk•
1i-.'

I

lj
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Assembly:
open house set
for Oct. 7-IO
Coodnued. &om� 1
rune," L&mbriO,t e.,ld.
An open houte (OT ,u or
g.tniutiona wm be held over
Columbus day Weekend.OcL
7 lhrouC)I 10••• Wlmperina
Pines, located at the Buffalo
State "mpgtouod in Frank•
linvilte.
"'It is aort o£ an Orientation
w«kend, to thl.t everybody
can c.e1 familiar with all the
dubs on ctmpus." Lambritt,t
said.
A general session meeting
will be scheduled to discuu
what ew:ry club noe4• &om
Aaickmic Assembly.
£\�r}' Wttk. repreteDta•
rivtt from all 01'1,IJUZ,ltions
meet with Academic Aucm·

The A�ic Aslembly il
•lso spomonn, • cone,e bell
on Oct. 22.
"h ;. kind or lib ,
;,op&,ey aon or proerom. alld
volunteen can allo help with
$00TC•kceping
and
time•
ktt))ini.•• 1.ambriCbt •id.
T'hc Academic Auem.bly 1$
fundod by USG lhrouCh the
mandatotY, ttudmt •ctivity
fee. They •re k>cated a c Ce.sse·
ty 209. cxtemion 4130,

Expert Teachers
Personal Trad<ing
andTuto�ng
lndividua&zed Instruction
Insider Test
Information
Maximize your score
C.11636-1882, or visit
Sult• 201 In the UB
Commons!

BUl'PALO STATE COLLEGE
Mcl'IAIR SCHOLARS PROGRAM
GRADUATE SCHOOL
ll'IPORJIATIOl'l IOBTll'lG

THE OR�6'���8�E��SS0CIAL
Next Meeting:
Tuesday, October 4th
Speaker: Rep. of Citizen Actiori
Lunch will be served!
Classroom Building C116
B�ngal Pause (12:15 p.m.)
All new students & members welcome!
• Come and Get Involved

·supported.by The Academic Assembly through USG and the
mandato,y student activity fee.

'

Student ponders
program rejection

-..

"""'_

"The fall season gets
off to an auspicious,
Oscar"-contending

"'

start with 'Quiz Show.

,:��·'

Total T.raining
CONFIRMATION CLASSES· Any student wishing to
make their Confirmation can attend classk on Mondays
from 3:15 - 4:15 p.m. We start October 3. Call the
Newman Center - 882-1080 for more info.

PqoS

�BD.!5,18M
Uh18 TO11U P.M.
MOOT BALL'S OAK ROOM
ALL JUJUORS Al'lD SEl'llORS
;. .AU I1'IV]1ED
ltD'RBSIOIIDITS WILL BB

NOW PUYING AT �ELECTED THEATRE�

Howto
interview
with the
·�e500
without even
gettjugQUt
offm

SBR.VBD

NYNEX phone books
-delivered Saturday
lk�I NewsSemce

If you want your fin,cn: to do the �lkini, you Ci.nt
must walk to the mailtooms lO that you can pidt up
)'Our new NYNEX and Talking Telephone books.
0n S,.tunloy. the new IClepbonc boob will be
delh·cttd co the buildia, tPilroosm. 1114 will be the
only dly thlt new pbooe b90b W1ll be dcliverfld •nd
old phone boob p;cJt«I up fur ...,.diac.
AU buildings on Cllllpu$, including donu. will
�ive CM phone boob.

TltW'JAft.ACll'IC* YOU iNn.CCIS��
AT nw.t '4w'r lJtlnu,m
., £...,,11-, ia • Brimh UuiV<Niiy
ti>' Mott than 2()() COUrMt affilah&e
., a-...i ocdvitid - BriNh -..
A
·'"' Fc,dml Finoodal .I A,plieule
,I
Coot Pff.........,
$4,2S0. induolts Nltion, room ond board

l'OR MOUniroRIIATIOl'l CALL
DR. BRVIl'l .J. GROSS
Mcl'IAIR SCHOLARS PROGRAM

878-8187

When Kcnnc:tb NO¥tl. a,:,plicd to lhe SitN Italian g,
chantc pn:CrUl Lat sprin,. he f-eh his chenccs of bein,:
aelcctc,d were bctttr than a�.
lnawd he wa denied. and to chls dty ha atill not
Rt.Cived whale he. calt. • leeitimate reaon for denial Crom
the Jatcmarional Education DrtpenmenL
Dr. Lee Ana CrKC, BSC't directorcl lnie:mation.al F.du·
cation. Mid th.et the reaon for denial w•c.lear and ti.mpk,.
.. Mr. Novak did not meet SUNY"t 5tandatd criteria for the
Sien.I proc,a.m..: ahc uJd. ""1'be committee: ind mytdf
revitwed bis documentation . and
Y(e Cdc that he didn't flt
lhc cblncu,ri&tic:1 to $11CC:diS111Dy awdy in Siena."
NO'f'U, who feels he ha been c.beaud, s.;d We on
peper he fits all the ffltcril co $UCOCSSfuDy study aim,.d..
Whit he didn't fit into wu the committee'• mold or• per·
rcer BSC student.
.. rm 31 years old." he Mid, "I hive long hlir, and am
not Umd to spuk my mind when I fed it't ncc:esury.
..Whl, il stems to cx,me down co is that I hi� been ll•
bdcd a non-conCormisl by tome or the r.:ulty and possi'bly
some members of the PerfonniiiC Ans [)c,pattmeru. ind
their inO�-stems to have aft'cctccl the commim:e's cka·
,.on."
A caped convasatM)ft May 2 between Novak •nd Or.
Creee rcvealtd thlc 1hecommlttee specif
ally rcoommead·
ed and cnoou,.gcd tJOVU. not to apply a,aia.
NOYak Mid he rspod his convaution with Dr. Gr.ce's
pcrmi#km- Or. Gr.ce uid lhil week SM was UMM;re No
vak bed t1pcd the meeting.
ln the c::onYCnabOa. Of. Grac:c said, .., think the c:om•
mj._ specif'icllly said they woaJd DOt � )'OU 10
•Pl>b ac,.in. In 50111e � there are thmCs tblt 1tu•
dents c,,n do to bt'tter their Ql&nOCI forbdn, accepted in a
future 5fflllC:lt.er."8ut in your puticwu titwition, - the
commiuee iodicettd th.rt they didn't tee you• hnin, the
fle:xilJility co be a cood SNdy abroed 5tUdent...
Or. Crace would not rekae the names of the committee
memben.
N'ovalt said be i5 i:n the proc:aa oricaing lecil .avic.e. -

f',o, fwdwt, ....... COMmel1

Jody......_C.-............... ........ �c.a..,
t4S c.ltetLtd

..

�NY,10901
(914)S7.....·JOS
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Singing the praises of "Parking Safety:"
You gotta spend money to make money
which i,s racn'Cd between the hours
of3 am. and mwlnigbL 1 w• ticketed
£or � but upon rd1«rion. if I hid
p,rlted on adja«n1 Elmwood Avenue,
the city would Nvc ridteccd me fot
$1S1 I uvcd $1. "J"ba.nk you.,
� Bwralo
S1.1ut
Cue hlatory IJCM: Mr. aod Mn.
Juan Cc5tu of Lcvittown, LI.
Mil. COST AS, We had i"" dn,pped
off our aon Roawlo, o( whom we arc
very proud, and M were pulled over
oo rhe r.ide of the rood.The cll\ec, P""
me a tid(et for $8. He uid t was tnvtl·
in.g11 mph. on Rockwell RON and the
spcicd limit ii aot t0 eioor:d S mph. I
told this man • we are poor people. I
c;ame to chit country with nochint and
I worud the Ocab off' my hands to bu.J
chit cu (Mn eo.ca now weeping un·
conuollably). Thb car is not a luxwy
ClJ' • it cannot tnvcl at tpccdt over 9,
maybe10 mph. I WU very angry that
<by, but I ruliud that if l were to be
ticketed on the m,)rway for tnvelin, 6
mph. over the spc,cd limit liM I wu
ei.tcd,for, t WOllld hi'l'C recd� a fine
cl $100 and points on my lkc:nle.
ParkinC Safet)' uw,d me $92 and tbt
shame my lam.Uy wowd. be fOf'CCd to
endl.ll't. God bias you. PuJcJn, Safety,
c::od b'-:,ou.
Cuc 1mtol'.7 1210: Officer John C.
Hohnes.. Partin, aaft(y.
OfflCER HOLMES: My �and I

Recently .-t this c:ollctt. there: h.u
been • tot or ridicule geartd tow1nb
the fine men and women at "Parking
S.(ety ."
I wwld like to ariuc £crvendy in
chc derc:nse or Parking Safety andblc.k
it up with the numerotJS volum,;s or
d.lt11 I have colkcted in my yu3 or
work at the Irutitutt of$tuptdna.s.
Here u the i.nsritute. we have bee n
stwlyin, many matter o r nadom) in·
1cruc a11d c.,.Jacbc imponanoc. 5Uc:.h

..,

• Why is fi.qa.ncial a:id the amallclt
office on e1.111pt&S?
• When do the friendly people bide
in mf
B
alo?
• When will Tops Suptm1arktu'
"Walter'' M cunpt.itn encl?
• Who knows an the · words to ..Hey
Jude" and not just the refrain?
• How do the Bilh look It fflffll.
sdYC:S in the mirror?
· .... nd m,:ny more.
However, we hive taken time out
or thcst projecu to cooetatrate on
Parkin, Safcry. The avcn,e Buff
Sutdoni.ln doCI not roc:opiz.e the
mooey uwd by the iuuancc or
hundmk upon thoulandt or pukiri,
VM>larions on this e1mpu.s ewr, houri
Oboavc·
C... bkro,y
o
B
lfalo s..re &tu·
dtnt lAnk Gifford.'
LANK: I pu-lted in attUhda toot

,t•.._

had just settled in (or • nap ln F Joe
when I Cot the ctarirtC for that l.ut Mr.
Jellyin theeJoye boL WcU. wouldn't
you know it. when Ichompeddown
OD th.at powdcRd puPP)', the whole
wad ·or &uit shot out ODtO my lap.
What do youthink my reecdoa. .....
when 1 reeliMdthe whole meu hl,d
landtd amadt dab inthemiddle of my
ticket book •,:aot onedrop on my uni
form. That tic:ktt book aved me $11
in dry dcamQ&. My parmer wouldn't
bdiew me when I woke him. up.

1'httt �hive itl Tbae wen just
a fe:wofibc:1ovcr1200e,ac,biacorita
he have hay at the i.mtitutrc. If you
ha
... ltOryuplainh,f bow patlcl.,
safety saved you moaey, lel'ld. it toe.
Tlleludtatcct�
e/o Culo Mlllla
a-.somc.�Rall
llocml09
We are aJwaya pblcd to receive in
put &om alert IUden, tueh • Len
R.obi.ftloo of Porttt Hall who writes:.
"J WU ,onn. ride my 0.tsun
rhtou,i, rhe hoar deers of Puking
Safety but I didn't have colliskm. to t
chan,ed my milld."
Excdlm.t., Lara.- Keep t.hOle ltnen
c:omia,.

.-��������--,
l\ann against M.ehm
fI
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b the Rec:ord so dcspante for "news" t0 ruort co
rablcid joumal..,? I mer u, you, Seprtmbtt23rd
attide � Tncy Meb.m. You. acem to nw.e
her out u tome forlona roUc. hero.1 ptf'IC)M!ly fed
1'ncy brou(.ht on her own pligh1 a.nd deserves a
hanher te:Dtmce than the roeicvocL
Volunteer Communi'Y Sttvice work for Ml.
Mehm. might help her to focu.J on 60m00ne other
rlw,henclf .
Why not foc:us more on the aervioe liCtiYitia and
students who work for booonble c.,use,? Then are
maay such storita on campus if aayoae would just
look for them- .
Your artide about Ma. Mehm'aaituationlCfflllto
me aj\lSt fill::ing lpliCC. I know many' stude.nta a.re
euil»maseed for our IChool • the tUUlt of the�
lici'Y ,be b.u re:c:ievcd for her «work..''

--

r---

Stnior toe0odacy eduudofl m.;or

utter .deadlines:
Surulay in order to
make the Tuesday
edition and Wednesday in order
tome
the Friday
edition.

Jemialthtmt
'ar�tOJ

.,.
·
L...
__.; c;:::;-··
:.:: :..:.·-::.......::_-:,.__J

Modern European history
ma1or seeks corres pondence

Pact.I once aid that "ma.n's mia
lc"""" .sa;. . Crcm nor�
bowtolitquie.tlyin aroom... .
I'm a rq,entant art tbid" him: in
FJm.Lra priloo (for a brief moment
in my life I IOUCht to b'-.cle "'the Ulies
and tan,uon ot virtue" for ••the
rOICS and Rptwa o( viot.. leaminC
to aP9Nd,at:e P.W'a truism, and
rd like to mow if you � poui
bl1 hctp mo cont.Gt a SUNY student
who'd like to comcpcmd with me?
I re.Ji&e that � c:hancca fA COD·
taebJq: a COffetpOndcnt arc Pf'(lb,i•
bly on a pu- wich Fidel Catto
admin!OC., beUlf. cbet capirallar.
lku aiDco • student corrapcmdeDI
woaJd offer • wdoomc ra;ptce from
tlae v--. �ofprilon, 1
tboccbt it'd be worth a ti)' to COO•
tact ODt ·.
I tbm coodudcd that l ahowd
wrire ro you and ask .r.,...'d.!'1-e
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America in Haiti disturbs some, comforts others
��:-��bffl · a1 ;;:om��n�
pe;�� �u';�t.�: h� , :,�e
�W: c'Wl!r,
da. Solutia and the fonntt
Yypbvl. er..te exp«t••
Mm For U.S.aid co.a country
so doK 10 home. Daai bc
licvn.
"NeturaUy, wt ti.ve 90me
obl"8rion in our hcmbphttt.
Whlte:wr ha-ppffls. we reel

S:�i��;l:e

w
C:.�try
$uc.h u Haiti may not M
re.cly for Americln4tyle
de-mocncy. Desai Mid,
"'There isvery little "<e can
do in soother country if that
oountryisnor ready for it," be
uid. ··we can.not implaru
democncy in Haltl h's too
Haiti has not had

she .. id.
Bnt is •n Aristide &uPJN?tt·

con·t even brini h1ffl.k.lf10 say
1h,nk you (to the U.S.)." he
said,
BSC stude-nu. 100, offer
muted vie\.l."S on Amtriean in•
tm·endon in H,iti. lsm1ela
Bes1. a $Cnior communiet,
lion.$ m�r. has mo� than 1t1
h

a

�:1e� ��ri� � H:da�
n

i=:cti�

native who ha bttn a U.S.
chiu:n for 2.S yt:1tt1..
··tt·, Ion, O\'erdue. and be
cause ic's long OVttdue a loc of
people will fCl hurt."
Bell bellev6 America
should ha\'e intervened in

1"'M ra:contion or de�
former Haitian President
Jean· Bertrand Aristidie to his

-This country bu, hbtory
of btin, the world politt. 'fo
(abandon) Haiti now will
hive KV� re-percussions,"

er,

1

J.�
&be forace:Ab" fututt.
'1bey arc too re:prCIICCI.
b&nkrvpccy ol

��lip�..

:��;c
t!:1ic:t!�rd,!':r
the Duvalte:r Camily.

* * SEr,fIORS * *
HAVE YOU APPLIED FOR GRADUATION?
Undergraduate degree appll�ona are available at the
Records & Regbtratlona ofll.ce. Cleveland 204. and must
be returned there by the following deadlines:
December 1994 graduates - October 7. 1994
May 1995 graduates • February 3. 1995
August 1995 graduates • June 2. 1995
Remllicler: U you do not complete ALL the requirements
for graduation by the time you applied for. you must
reapply by.nbmltling another appllc:atlon by the
appropriate deadlliiel

BUFFALO STATE COLLEGE.
1994-95 STUDENT DIRECT.ORY
Buffalo State College will be producing a new
Student Directory for the 1994-95 school year,
Included in this directory will be a list of
undergraduate 81"\g,graduate students' names,
majors, local addresses, out-of-town addresses and
telephone.numbers. In ad(!ltion, it will be expanded
to include useful information such as on-campus
telephone numbers, campus schedules and events
and a yeliow pages directory of the surrounding
communtw. As this directory will include much more
pertinent Information for both on-campus and
community resources, we trust that It will be an
invaluable asset to all students and hope that
everyone will wish to be included. """-Any student wishing to be unlisted and thereby
withhold publication of his or her name, major,
address and telephone number in the Directory must
go in person to the Office of the Dean of Students
(Student Union 306) or the Office of the Vice
Presldent"for Student Affairs (Cleveland Hall 513) on
or before October 1, 1994. You must bring a valid
student Identification card and fill out a form
requesting your information be withheld from the
I out>lication of the 1994-95 directory.

date- rleht now.1Ft•, put in
these.tt of
I'm not sure
it
;._.i� thin t
ncecl
to re:eonsuuct thJ:':onomk
state.of aff'ain. It can be •
tourist attnedon, but it's
noc," she Mid. .. When 1 was
younger, I chou,ht (Haiti)
t

:'w''lc1'1n�� ��Jitf:
f1'Ce between the: rich and che
•
poor."
"I don't think they. shc,ukl
be there , at all," Nid BSC
frcshm.1n Otborth Bonati. "It
ri,minds me 100 much clV"t·
nam.
.. What htppe:ns in aootbc-r
tOUntry happtl'II io ac,other
country. (Pres1dcn1) Clinton
needs to be chttt in lhepubtk
e)'e. Bmh did the same chi ng
in the Cul£ War. Look what
Mpptned in Somalia ·v,rute:e Go Home-• - history
.
isCoiftt to repeat ibel(. .
"If the Haitians w-ant us
thttt, "''e s.howd be thtrt," as
serted David Bigley, • junior
business major.
President Clincon. Bl'1ey

=�

;;.u:1tha���':.i%

s....i1a.··
..If they're ,oin, to do it,
they bater do it quick and
keep lht bloocbhed ,t a mini.·
mum. .. aid Jason Ku, a
&0phomort criminal jusrict

fflaJ!>[' don't belie\>e it shoc&Ja
be Just.. rhne. The«should
bt moreor. world force. not

i: �':....,_�-n:..·:A
police.
Amy Brant. • tcnior bl.ui
DCII aajor, 1tCS the Haitian

THE
AVALAMCHE
SKI CWB

.General Interest Meeting:
Monday, Oct. 3rd
Noon
Cassety Hall, B-10
Call X6637 for more info.

·ntWSLtmR
BIBLE STUDY OF THE
GOSPEL OF HARK

hlirtciiJ, �t- 29. tl;1$ • 1:.1$ 111 (- PIIISEl
a.O•Sfllhllllt::.

£1 )Wttl I cwca.
lf.rDOWtllOIEIIEf(IIEll(S1lC"I.

UO SY: litw". Jclhrl •uw.•. C-.s 111mtr

.,

-------·
-·---------·--...---··..-..

Exit, punae4 bf • &etr.
-- Stt91 direction in
Shtkupetre's '11ie Winter's Tile"

�,l) Cl\i-Op _·--�jpevel Box �evievs

lI

I .... .... .... .... I

p1ychcddie. I love it, and its aU wnppcd up i!'
pinupplt,trodllng cellophane..
Thirtcea fine SOQ,._ borderin• on btin&., thould I
say matttpiccu? I have one problem. tho$
Cbao,e ,our tUiint. What the bell docl Dillon Fcace
mun an,ybow? How about IOIOCthitiC like &t.eYci
i:;.,.,.
Sway,e Ori.-.,? Thole - ...i..
J)ttfeec 1eme and art: even kinda aitdly; ft[I. think
about it..
On a tc.a1e that 5tl'etche$ (tOm c:orona to P.ek, I
Ove thb dbc a nice cold (roety Killian's Red. mcsn•
int ic'1 ,Ot a great b� on its shouldtfl. but it
dOCln't alwl)'I,fO down u euy u you'd like.

LIZ PHAIR

"Whi,,.Smtrt" • M1t•dor/Ail1ntic

ON CAMPUS

Calendar of Events
OFF CAMPUS

An
• Bu.rcbfitld-Penaey Art Centtt at Buffalo St1te
Collect - pracntl fourth bi-annual exbtbiti.on.
Craft AJ1 from Wcatcm New York, 1994, on view
S,n,rdly th...,,, Nov. 20. Op,nla, -,doo will
be held on Saturday rrom � to 8 p.m.. For more
informadon cootaic:t 8w-cblidd·Pffl0e)' Art C,emc:r
at87MSZ9,

• lMPAXX - prac-nts 54.40 at 11:30 p.m.
tonieht. Opc:ning .cc is Nullstadt. �tcc:n ye,n
and over welcome. Tkketl $9 in advance. To
order tickets call IMPAXX •t 824-0752 or
Tkketmuter tt 8SZ.. SOOO.
• &rcnakcd L.tla come to She,'s Tilctm
toniCht. The &bow is offid.ally told ou.t.

• Univa:iiq at Buffalo- Amhefl.1 Suopbooc
Qu:r1ict will pumt a c:oncen a18 p.m. Oct. 10 in
Ske Coacert Kall.T'11Cket are SS and $10. FM
IDOft lnformatioo c,J164S-2921.

won,

-

.i

• Univffl:lty at Buffalo - The U8 Bwfak>
s,mpbony will preeent a concert at 8 p.m. itl Slee
Concert lull Oct 12. For more information call
Ms.2921.

wkina-·

• BmddWcl-Pmaq An � at Bu«alo
Swa Qllreo-Aniol Slmlic> Vlmo. �
fortbit-il-sa&-fair.......
--An Cam:r.aodSSS r.,....,.
...-...Oct.1-will.....iUpudDown
Majn Street to 'Nit Batfelo AJt9 Smdio, Oct. Z9
lOW' In and Around tbc West Side. For 100re'
llUOflllolDOO call UMOT7.

VOC'.lllly Ibo aomctimet totands like one of tlxi la·

ol.._ .;-�

::_����!t��..

n�Jbe
On 1oelleo£Clw,eriot11>Coeol'w&,l&j
.. 11<t1
Brown S- CSnnomoa �Tut, wblch o£ coww
l!IIUU that milk woa"t make chem aoa,, ualcu you
CiYe them• dunk.

EVEllYTIIJNG BVT THE GIRL
"Amplified Hurt"· At/mac
rd bunt the: name bcl0re, bu.t oeffl" heard their
son,. unlil i,ow, Thu BQOi1,b dl.10 hll bcco putting
out music for abou.t 10 yan . tDd after • liaCcD to
thW uuette I'd lib co burmore.

Al>ert Brooks
Brendan Fraser

.eQ.
York State
·Couocil on
the Arts. •
Thoy
llao
re
C

·
, •

,i��1

::A
_

•

Bric County.
For more
in!orcud
oac,11
-005.

• Burchfidd,PellD,cy Art Center - Annual F.U
Gala at the c.ounay Club ol 8wf.&lo oo Oct 4.
Tada for tbe ffbt are $12S per pmon for
spouon m:14 $150 per penoa forp1uona. For
mett lnfOl'IIMltion caD87MS29.
•

8o.rchficld,Peno,ey Art Center at 8uffalo

i�:i����:Poul
t'nneia Canono through Oct.23.

Pick of l the Crop plants
itself ih lockwell H.alf

Pidt of the Crop Dance company, featuring Wbitky
Sc:ttaltia.n'• "So. Two Now, .. and toloist ElalM Gardner in
the pmnlor< of ''Ob' S-nlllh,• i,, Mamit Schulldnd,
perform two abo,n in Rockwell Hall Slturdty and
Sw>d,y.
• Pick ol the Crop, Bwl'alo"• modern repertOry company,
(catw"C$ a wide Tln&e ot worb by lntematkmally kl'IOWD
.. ....., and d,.....;. • ..,.
--.,...... qnaI and u
liCblinCPid< o1 me c..., .,..r
........ a p.m. Soturd.,y and 3
p.m. Sunday in RoekweU.
.,. 'l1dl.ca are anllahle from the Rockwell Hall boa office.
1'be)'"" $14 b-odulla and $10 lo< am'°" and_.._
SSC ttudctm cu buy oao tlctet with tbeir ID at balC-price
if !hoy ..-the dwt b,lwo th, ..,-... .cloy.
• n.. - o£ tho c..., perfonnlnca - ..... mode:

Muk

• Universlty at Butraao - distingubhed fluti.st
Carol Wince°' wiD praent a m.utcr class at 6
p.m. tonitbl on the Slee- Coocut Hall Suge. No
admissk>n charie- For more ioformati.on call 64S.
2921.

I &ive in. this is • realty ftUC dilc. Tho5e of you
who know her lirst CO ''Exile in Guyrille" couldn't
pouibly be dllNppointc:d. The only thia, $t.Oppin•
tier from mlins:trum success is the cc-nsors; thtte't •
lot or bkcping that would W.e place� •
..,,.
You
find due diec in WU-Mart foDt.t.. be
cause tbe
6nt thtt.e aioQCI alcme COfU.IHl the word
.
"(uck.. She doesn't me profanity (Ot the bcD of it.
it'a more to help pu..naute whit abe'• trying to uy.
· The opmia, track. �" 11 • poienant
'- and bitter look It a ooe-nJ4bt ltffld, with brooding
"' voc:all al\d � '"Chopticb" (the one thlt even
know how., ploy) melody in the �d.
Other ..... nntc &om
th, p,m<t
mulovu, to S&M, 'With a lot of ,round to cmtt in

'°"

• Univershy at Bu:fTaJo •• Bob Grenier poctt)'
readin,.. ••[Any�« and 1ht Task o( Americln
Ldtetl. will be held on 11nu$d.,iy •t In the CFA
Scrttnin, Room •t 12:30 p, m.
• Twin Pinet W. At Ski T•ma*1c., Colden .N.Y.
Feeturin, Woody-Olflpope. Snultulufutus .
Kingdom Power Glory, Surfivers. the Tails.
CbuMpipe., Amlq Court, •nd the PiMheada.. $5,
&-tes open at I Jun.

°'

!I

P-,y

.

.

• u,. F",,_ Onwia, lpON<nd by the ViJull
�:,;�
':\'ed. 7 .9p.m. Upron '."'- S12.
• Upton ,Ganny, SNdeftt l>ai,n·
Edubidon.'l'b-,bOct.21

He-praying
for a miracle.
Whathegot

Stew Nebraska.

• Art Lc:cNtt with Roee SH\b Thu� Oct.6
11 Rocb<dl Kltl Aud.iiorium. 12:30, free.
o.....

i

;.u�'r��A-um: ;

St.ate eoue,o. Pcdonnmco dtDea an8 p.m.. Oct.
I and 3 p,.m. Oct. 2. '1'\cut pric:iat are $1....__
�$10b-_and _ F0< mo,,
infonnalion or� CID tbe 8SC
� Ano
Bos Offlc, 118711-300S.
MOYloo

""'tc<

• Stmday � at tbe Moria - tbe movie& of
Octcller. 11tey'wi11 be pi.,..i in.._. Oin!na
Hall 118 p.m. Sand<Y - "A Illou 'No-" Oct. 9
_ ..,,,,OoodSoa."

• s.c.cm Spic1bcrts � t.itt" will be
played m Ilodtwdl Hill -- at 8 p.m.
Tuadcy.•

• Un.iw:nity at Sutralo - Piano ro::iW with
.....i..11 o£ hof, Friu And,anw, in Bmrd Hill
on Oct 13.!« au:n infonuootl cul MS,.2921.

• Ane,w.y -n.c.itre -UPSTltEAM
DOWNSTlll!AM b71Any Gr,y, diRc<od by Nw
l<od..._ Ram tht"'lP Oct 9. po,f..-..,..,...
Th....S.,.. Fridays and s-rdl.ys at 8 p.m.,·
Sundlys 11 2 p.m. Tickou SlS ll<ftffll. $10
� Call W-2600 for raavationa or
information.

(,tudent rush acats uc $10).

• S.1udio Amll Thutre - HARVEY by M•ry
Cha1e. Runs throuO- Oc.t.. rn. Performiir1ec: limes;
TUCSCU!y throu,h Friday 8 p.m... Saturdays 5 aOO 8
p.m, and Sundays 2 and 7 p.in, T'i<.kets: from $13
to $35 (nah Kitt for &euck.nts are $6),
• Ujima - THE SLACKS: A CLOWN :rl"ORY
by Je,n (knn. Runt th"°"°' Oct. 8 1t
111,eatttLoft. 545 Elmwood Ave:- Performance
ti.mes: Tbundays. Fridl)'I and Slturda)'I at 8 p.m..
and Sund.ays at 6 p..m.. Ticket,.: $JS CC:ntnl
admission. S12 1Ndents. For ttltn'ationa or
inform1tion can 383-0380.

• Ceva Thealft' - B.,\ND IN BSRUN by S11Mn
Feldman, dltcet.ed by Patrlda Birch •nd Suaan
Feldrn1n. Runs throu,h Ocu,be:r 9. P«rormanc:e
limes: Tucadlys throuch Thundays 1t 8 p.m..,
Fridlys at 8,:30 p.m.., Slturdlys •t 4 and 8:30 p.m••
Sundays a1 2 and 7:30 p.m. Ticltc:u are $$-$33.
Char&e by tdc:phonc at 232.CBVA.
• The Kavinoty Thc:atte - "'Redwood Curuin"
by Lanford Wilson thrwah Oct. 16. Call 881-7668
for tkkd information.

Art

• Catellani Art Museum or N�n University
and lhllwalls Conteraporuy Arts Center Consumin, Paaiom: Food, Art. Culture. Runs
throu,h Oct. 29 ai Hallwatls. Rwu throa,b Oct.
30 at CuteUaat

• Castellani An Muaeum of NiACafll Ul'liffl'lil)'
-olfon•..,..or ..... -r.,-i,.,.
fn>m� �J,...,,..Tho,,...,..,.
� open t0 an' ciducaton. for a tcbedule and
rc,istntion inlonnation call 286-8286.

• AndcnonGallay-�o!-
St.cdCot,,orotioo'alAcb- Plu� by Patricia
IA,ma.tt Buclon, will be OD Yiew tbroaCb Oct 22,
No - r.e re,- tho pllay. Gollay boan
TDmli)' tbroaCb SlhiidaJ 10-.lO Lm to S:30 p.&
For more lnfonucioo c:aD 834-2579, ,.

�:--�=-;=-�

=�,!'��

oaOct 2 ;• the

• A!bript,l<noz An Golk,y - Symo Ptimaclt
M,naold Gni,mc Worl<s, 1973-1993, In tho
Mmbon'Gallay �Doc.II. AamilDoo to
thos,11,,y la $4.

• �-l<noz Art Gollay- - V-l'OldcV'_W_..,,...._tho

·,rr:

I
I

P... 11

llBCOJlD

Septe8ber,30, 1114

'Hey, this guy could he the next Bondini!'
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j Calendar of "Events
Continued &om page 7

• � Uniw:nhy Galltzy at UB - Cbirsae Contemporat)'
Tndirional-S9'lc: Painting. Runs thtou,ti Oct. 16.
Admisaioo ii frcc. Gallery hou.n are 10 a.m. co 9 p.m. on
and noon-5 p.m. Sunday.
�:=i�':��Y
• Unittrsity et Buffalo - Paulo BuennOI art eexhibit
' "The S.mc and the Other" will be on displl.y in the Art
()epartmmt Galltfy at the Geater for theArU Tuesday
through Oct. 17. Opcnioa �rion wiD bt from S.7 p.m.
on Oct. 6. For more inCorm.ltion call 64s. 6878 .

��=���:-c:::�
vui. Maria Coll<# ci eululo - Pbot..,.phy

Powold......Cttwillbeta..,i,tb)'pho�y
.se,,,,-,,, cbalr Di&ao BUib. The ,-boo, worluhop
willbe held Oct. IS lrom I to 3 p.m. � ii $20,
and iaclud<o Ill equlpmc•s rum and -· c.u Sff.0700
(01 more iafomu.Mtl. .

N-.e

M"'°"'"

• ,,W Scboellkopf Geol<>Ckal
of the State of
·
New York - h• (.0 ._.._ Throop Ot:t. 31, they
will be opm from to a.m. to s p.m. AdmlNion is SO ccnti.
mt'onution on wtlb and procnma. call
�;;,

• Tbe Schoellkopf' Geolop:a1 Mu.1CWD ot tbe Seate or
New' Ycrt - Candle Laatem H&M at Beaver lall:Dd State
Puk oa Oet. 1 a1 7:30 p.m. Brin, your own lantm:1 Or
bo<tow • caodle &om the pitl< Co< SO oeots. For
n:,r.tra� call th!: muaewa at 218-1780.
.
• The Sohoellkopf GealoCl<al M....., of the State of
New York· Dnll'a Hok To Bowm&n·• Crock Scaln walk
v.ill be held at 9 a.m. Oct. 9. For•CDON: inlonnl�oo contact
the mlllltl,Ull at 278-1780.

.I

,

F..U,,

HF.LP \\.\\TED

ROO\\S -\PT'�

-\\\Ol \CE\\E\TS -\ \\OL\CE\\E\TS

• Youth PlinoinC Courdf
or the Near Euaide. New
York Sutt l..c1ulltive Tm force on AfricuAmeric.&n
l..butS. arid tbe m.:t Coaunuaity Cruude for CbUdrffl
o�nt Afrian World Family Summit at the Bufftlo
Tradirional School on Ott. 8 from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. For
more in(Of'lll,ltion � 89$-2.<l&i.

LNm,...,.,. ZOO ........ a-....-..t:wo.
�...��·.��... ;·;�;;;.;;;;.;:;:·1·�· :!TV:=.-�.:::-..:: out =-tlMOld��I�
°'1otlef 1. CIIIIW204.

Pwt� IOnc>'tflOttwm.All
t,hirll. ......16S,418D; Depew,
�T� 13&-4281:.....
.
,,,....
...21:2,,0S4,4
, ..... ,,,,•••n•u• •••• .. •••
NlttDAJOIIIR Put1lrM houl1..•• ful

PMone month�. Cell (71&)
in GC 308. Hope to ... yo.,lhlnil
•
·
••••••••••••
•· ••••••••••••••·••••••• 837-3800
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
153••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
,....,.
FSAPflOGRAII FUND•Appllclllont.,. AUMAJORS..we1cornt 10&IMnd lht

&7'3,,,4207, ....,..
from �...
-,

AOOIIIFORMNT• Fumlehed. pmMe.
Waldng..,.,.10 � IOlchill'I
� Rtrlt$190.all udll5N lnduded.
Cll137-61"5.Sariout-ody.
..................................

klei;htn. l4SO mo. Cll l5,5,021S.
WOUI.D YOU UK!. TO LEARN l'lil
HELP WANTED. W*'- tor lunch
of
·
·
··
�· Cd
;.:;;;;;; ;;;;;;; :;;;:�
=ri:n,::=:,r;:. 213
��
.................................. Qat10' �. $325 mo.:�. 4 on Mondey. Oceobtt 3 II 7:30 p.m.,

��=--=,:Stht

A1110 cu, of W..._,, ,._ Y� In oi..1��Elmwood
A'ltll\Ul9 IOe&lllon.wllldngdilllnc9
from
�Celnowb�......._

FOR RENT· 3 bchl, �W�diltlnct,$450+ udAtSN..
Avalllble rm,. Cell 182-8831.
••••..•••••..•••••••••....•..•••••

�,oarnoNI�.
He4p pro,nole 04lfunlqu,eprodl,lc:I act011,
Viii USA.�.+OCl'lll'niNIOn. You
pick 'fWl hours.Cd 17741183loftn
-••••• ••••••••·•••••••••••••••••• •••
CRUISE... MOW tlRINCli• &mup
!0$2,CIOO+lmo,-otldr\Oon CNNINpl
or�� wo,td "9WI.
SMlonll &fl.II.Ont�
.....i&abll,.No*'l).�.fo,fnOf't

p11ANCl.lltly.Cd7,45,,904,4,
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••·•••••••
ftOCllmATU NEEDED·�. need
2 rocimmelNIO...tlouN. ac. to
BSC.Cll-'t._1302.......Dwr,I.

A1.A1KAa.t.OYIIENT. $t1M11in11
ntlldldlFlltq�. EarnI.IP10
$3,00Na.,OCID+lmo.�end boltdl

plluecdexz.4130. SMyou ...i
�SchoolGulde
.. in 1ht C.,..,
••••••••·•••••••••••••••• •••••••••• �C:...OC308 . '"TM
a
Gtw:ll.lala SchOOI Gulde" II
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... ... ...
-.«·---Doy.

On Oct. 14, the Moore Wes& Half
Couocilwlll-•S-i)q
Bacbelor_A__
1t will we p1,co 1o .._. DimoC 11o11
Tbc oocial wlll boClo at I p.m. and

ACAD119C:�Y-on
�durtng8er'Ulll,,....lnlhll

�·i::=:i·�.· be

Prcfittwlllbemodl'or,-,-lo
Moon, w
... Coa,plez. , ,_, wl1I bo.
moedsa, at 7 p.m. Oct. t t ill Moen Wett.
Lola or fuol Meet - pqltl Wto
prb,el! For more infanutioa 111k to the

LUmAN,OAY,11SEt1JAL8TUOEIITS.
---,T-duMO
C>flb
Bll'IQlfPwaeinc...cy2CM.
houripc)lledon doOf clll '1&a38.

-.- .. .,...w... .
Bengal Paue.llocb

IOruffl 10 voloa .. yoi,r ....... and
�W.
Tl*dly in
c...ty
204 frOm4:00'P,m. to5:30 p.m.
Oulalionl?CII.,.....,..
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••·•••
8IC • bt p,oducklg •,.. Student
Dltacay'tor Iha 1994-15 IC*Nfflk: yNf,
NTfaldlrC�toba�and
lherttlJ ...,_. Pl,llllC:lllcw' d hla OJ her
w,rniertor,..,...endlllllphont

.................................
REACH OUT TO PEOPLE 11· NSD
ttww;t'I tt. Aid O... Ind� a
C"1illadV.......Omt,udlnw\. YtN
oould haw..

� (Student Union 30IS) Of ...
Olllce of 0. Vice Prelldlnl tor Slt.lderll ..
AIWrs (QMllnd HIii s1,aon or�
Oclollilr1, 11M. YtN mull bringa \llllid
ldecdlcdOn Clfd Wld .. out.
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ATTENT10MSDIOflS • CVS PNtmlcy
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Forln0'9 lnlo.
thllr
on� coract Iha�
Progr.nII ..Cr1* � 834,,3131,
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CtttnlMIJUlllce C... Dey..ttiCh w111 bl
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CM9ludn. Union &cdll
__ .. ___
.. bt repNelfllld II tN1 t.lr, Com11
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Things to do around BSC:
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TheFBI.........1h11 aneout of
Minda.
bef1S*1In her..
fl!IW'f tour
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1be Bulfalo Saite CoUece women•,
tu#r1 team triusnpbcd O'f'Cr the Rochesttt
lnstirute or Tcc.bno1oC:Y in their flRt home
,-me at the Ps,chiatric Center � on
Sltwd11overlhc ............,_
'Ibc: S.naheea won the A ,ame 15-S and
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H you plan to reglotar lo< EDU 314, TOKhlng � and d,e Od,et
A(11 In 1M E-.ia,y School, lo< tho iplng 19115 �
,,__,.-,go.,._lo<d,e�.-=
°'*>l>or 11 12:15- 1:30 p.m. Ccmm. s
°'*>l>or 13 12:15- 1:30 p.m. Ccmm. S
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******* ATTENTION JUNIORS **11r ****

-)'OCl
........... in>m,.....,.,

1
•• all .., ,.... o(bodybulldloC and ..,....
tuinln,. l'vo MCD. mu, people wbo Wfft. acer to
,urt • ttaiain, prof;rlm. but then ,.ve up •t the
fine s� of ldw:rllty.
Fot u.ample.. ,ettin, • new ;ob with IDOf'C
"'f'On,lbllilJ,
maldoC cains
fasc cnocacb, 1bele people viewed adva-sity u
10meehlni to avoid.
Tho ,ocloiopll oad � hlYe aboWD
•"" hittol1 ha proven that maay people who rail
in life let the aitiu:tion control their e:motiooa.
.. WU bocuMI. to
-i\h. whit's the UIC?'° diey as.1t. lt
.
hJpptn toOfttt or lltcr.. These: people allow to
b,ppcn to ihemldvca.
However-. in order to ldlieve our potenti.lJ in
1hr tym cw in lift. we must m.uttr our tmOdons
,nd control our live$ - np,rdlels <:A whit
h.Jpprm.. Adwnity is tctually the teed of
frtltnCSI,
ne: mOlt su«:eaful people in life. whttbff
they're bodybuikkn. tcbolu� or bus incssmn'I,
al\\'&fl look •t advenity u • tr emendous leamin,
r.xptrienoc.
An e� ;�m.fi;Ui.son, the inventor ot
tht 14ht bwb. tried t,001 times before be finally
l,ol ic fi4ht. When uked about bis f•iJu:m, ht s.id,
"'l',-e found 1,001 ways noc to make the light
bulb."
Abraham Unc:ola failed at �in& from
busi.neu to politic& bdore ht became the president
or the United State1.
Boch ot tbeae men bclined tut every adwenit)'

_,,,-�Of ...

The Buffalo State College Child Care Center announces th.e
��nsorship of ';he Child and Adult Care Food Program. All children
111 ttend:3nce will be offe�ed �� same m �s with no physical
segregation of, or other d1scrurunatory .action against any child
�ause of race, color, age, national origin, sex or handicap.
Children who are mem�rs of �DC assistance units or food stamp
households are automatically ehgible to receive free meal benefits.
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*****
"Schindler's
Ust,"
presented by

CHAI.

Tuesday,
October 4 at
8:00 p.m. in
Rockwell
Hall.

ATTENTION SPRING '95 STUDENT TEACHERS
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In iplng 1
9::.--irv E-.ia,y
��-tortho��
°'*>l>or 4 12:ts- 1:30 p.m. Comrn. 8
°'*>l>or 5 1:00 - 2:30 p.m. COmm. N
°'*>l>or e 12:15 :_!:30 pm. Comm. s
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You ___ ol_llt/Mdad _,.-.. .. __
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-�ol ''C" or hlgl,-ln EDU 314 ..i s1s
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Think about it. WhlteWr "wis" that " ic,inc
on In JOI.If life riibt now it aomdhlnC that
cont1hu an inherently valuable 1eaon about life.
Say you're aiddioed from the o,m. Look at

your over&ll appct*h to )'Ollt tninin& prc,sram tmnla, roorioc.. nutrldoa plan and ttUdy hlbita.
J. it Civioa )'OU the rcswtl JOU KCk?
If not. CHA NOE rr. If you continue, you'll ttt
the SI. me dlslppoi.ndn& ruulu.
In our c:cKDplex and comperidw t111Yironmctlt,'
we must lelm how lO cba.n,c t.l(.tic:a, k,ok. 11 the
bif piccutt and dccerminr whit'• belt ror our !opt
term ,oats. We nttd lO take .ction to chance
thinp.
By beiflt Ocxible and taltin, .«ion, you hold in
your hand lhe power to dl.ln,t any ldvenicy you
rec.ein life.
Why then ,re so many people quinin& or -3Yiaf
up? The reason that SDOlt people rail t0 tlU the
aebOn to cllari,e their Uva is fur.
You know the ran: Feat otrailurc. fear ol
R"�on., fur of crtriciam and fear ofbrelldn, out
of the c.omfon SOM.
tr we are to ,row we must confroat ancl det.tro)'
wr fears. The way to do it is thn:iu,h belief be.lid' in yourself and your abilitiea.
Belief is • powerful thin,. It can chlnge the
world and die W"Y a nun thinQ forever. Let it
work for you. Oesrroy )'Ol,lr rears. capedally if
they're holdin, you ba,c\ from IIChat'YinC your bat.

0.Vl'd Gode)' t, • pt:tliO'IYl tniner .nd
bodyt,ujJdi,tt coa,pittiror. For more Inform,don on
o� J't'Ol'SlDf aDd pen,o,W mini.a,. WJ him
atBBS-9056.

Men's, women's lacrosse hold meet and greets for.:. '95 season
24lbist yur.·
Callcri point$ to continued team develop
ment and improved fOaht:ndlng u keys to ,1uc·
ccss for the upooming seuon.
The Buftialo Stace Co� me.n's 1nd wom·
The men'1 i.cros.e team did not start prac,
)�ye !�rted prcpu�tipn r�r .
;::·��
rice- yet but didh01d ao inrormational meetin,g
Practice becan three weeM ago for the WOM· Tbuffd.a)' .
Men's llerosse i$ a c.lub sport a t Buffalo State
tn's tum, whk.h will play• - 12-,-me schedule
College. SO there are no tt)'Outs for the team.
in the apring.
The. Lady Bengals will compete at • full·
Players att accepted whether the)' are ex•
pcriellCC(l or not: all team member$ rc«ive
s11tus vanity team in NCAA Divisio n tu
l.1Cr�.
playing time.
Tum reprC5t"nt.arive Joe Carroll uiid mo5t of
Head c:oach Greg C._Ueri is excited about this
yur's tqWld thlt is returning with JS ttlrtcr1.. the players from last year•, tum wm � return·
ing thil yeer and they will be Jed by a neW head
includinc the top tw0 scoren fr o m Wt year.
Thr- women's team finished with a record or COKh..Joe Ernst..

Ernst has tOyears e.xperienoeua pl"Yer. H e
played Oivision 1 tacroae at Siena Cotlegc-.
ne men 's team docs not tterive any finan·
cl.al support from Buffalo State College, A.id
ceam prea:ident Many Ma\lro. Fund· raisin, K-
tivirics such as hat, T-thin. and sricktt saJn are
�na ptanne<t by ,M tu.m to hel1> �Y ror the
C06:t of equipment and transportation.
The team's first practice is Saturday and po
tirions att sti11 av.il•b1t.
Anyont interest•

:,!""�..':":.

886-6164.

a

Caot- Scrvke, Doomtown bock promodons. In·
bound/out·bound coils. Seri"°' or ,oles. E--,gs.

w,/ekends and day hours. Immediate openings. Profesoono:
offiot. Call Durhom T..,_.,;es Inc. at 853-4960.
•I tn W.N.V.

Admission is
frf}!!,laat
donidlons
are
appreciated.

*·****

gym, can be greatness seed

came wlth the teed or an equivalent or c,t:attr

a 1onWGodo7
s,,,cW to Tho 11-"
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Adversity, in life or in the

Women's rugby team lays waste toRIT

Mond41y,

Tuesday
and Sunday

25c DRAFTS

�==��"""'�:...,tile
..._____

A OHfwWtt � ...,.,.WectnMdltYI
$2.00 32 �. � OHft • klMJ) Ulla muo and bring It
� WNldy to, a AeUIII• Priz:ff g;v.n ...., a1 each
TMmePa,ty,
==

g&aM.HflW)'
'!,1.!i::=! to{1 �Ill• 53�
.

F,,.,, Mgttt

• ,_,., Hour froftt I flo 1�/
2 fOf 1 well clttnl(a,. a.75 � OI Sc........,, $4.26
pltch9R o1 coon UQht. •

D(lnk al night • Mel) 1M � • 8 ID 1Z Hape))' � , •
1Mtur1ng 2 9ot 1 Coot9 LkJht and Bud BolDN,.
BtinQ In your tk:1wt MVt> from 0118 �t Gamt1 Wtd
� FAE£ adtn!Mlonlll (� 11 P"')

**

REGANS
25 Letchwonh St.

**
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YOUR RESUME
HAS 10 SECONDS
TO WORK.

IF A POTENTIAL EMPLOYER DOESN'T FINO
WHAT HE OR SHE IS LOOKING FOR 01'1
YOUR RESUME IN ABOl1t 20 SECONDS,
YOU GO ON THE•REJEC'f PILE.

Videoconfcrcnce
AnnoonCemCl\t
The instructk>nal
Resources
depanment is

sponsoring a live
Interactive

videoconlerence on
Friday. Sept. 30 from
1:00 10 3:00 p.m. In

Comm. N .

The

program
"Education 2000:

Standalds and
Asse$Sm811tslor
World-Oass
Education In the
English Language
Arts,.. is being
pn,dUced by lhe
National Council of
Teachers of English,
Delaware State

Unlverily, u,e..

lntematlonel Reading .

NO INTERVIEW.

auocltlllon and the
Nallonel Writing

It you 1N1 a Buttllo SUie Collo90 at:tivlty loo paying
-1. d,e USG R.....,,,. - can help- - a

The program ;a free
and open to

--·---·�ond
NO JOB,

- pri,.ld, at asaw,gs 11om-P,-.

RESUME SERVICE
USG
CASSETY HALL 102 * 878-4533

PYojecl.

-,one. No pre.
ragls1rallon Is
required.

Men's, women's
soccer teams
go do� again

TVBSDAY October 4, ltlM

Women's tennis team also loses

BSC official: chancellor's committee is racist

By Curie Fucia
Bent.ii News Servi«

·1

, l

Letter says college president F.C. Richardson is target of ouster

Once opin, thc Buffalo State Colltfc mm's and
women'• �r teams (.u,d. diNppointment aft«
los.in, their flmes this wed. cg&inst Robcns Wa
tcyan C.Olk(e and St, John F°Lahcr College. Tbc
womnt's tennis tr.am also bt their m1tc.h this
wed<.
The m�·s aocctr tum lost 3,2 on Tuesdly to

�ezecr: ;::r-

'rictorict in. bl... Mid
uni.or midfielder Nick OcManh.
The lou puts the Bcnc,11 overall record at 2-6-0
and they � ranked ninlh out o( 11 teams in the
SUNYAC confercne.e. The Bea,.ala' next c,.me ii 4
p.111. •, at Co)Tr F"iCld against SUNY New
Paltz..
lr\juries are ptaiuh,i the womtn·'a soccer team
and could hive boen a key f'acior in c.bcir 6-0 Joss 10
st. Joh• flsbcT CoUc,o Tucwy.
''They •re �Y the u.m.e u ua but we had a Jot or injuttd playuw.," Wd ftah.
m.,n sb'\'\cr Lon Galipcn , ..'Ibey pltyed,
�c they pt.yedinjuml;"
The Lady Bci.,(,lla are now nnbd fourth out or sh: teamt In the WC$t Oivition of
the SVNYAC Conference, with an OYCRII record of':J.S,1. Their ne.at ,..me:
i.5 et 4
p.m. S.turdq at C.Oytt F".eld .,._hut SUNY Oswcto.
Tbc �men', tenni.5 team Ion S.1 to SUNY Brotk90rt Tuadly. This is the tcCOnd
,
nme this
thlt Brock-port has ddtaccd lhe Lady lktlgals.
.. ..'Iney �
(8
. )are a touihtum,''uidseni«PunMarc.htwka. ..But ltcdwe
put our bcM foot orwatd.''
The Ledy Bc.n.,ab' rc,cord ii now 4-3. They meet SUNY GcnCICO •t J p.m. S,tur·
dlyat�.

Rain doesn't club baseball
Tbc BwftJo St.lie Bucba11 au.b., the Howler
Monkeys., pid:td up a tain
ahortencd 5-4: w1n at Gmaoe
County Com.mu.nit)' CoOe,c: 1\tea
d,y.
1be Monke)' I evened lheir
record to 4-4 with an crplotive tint
inning and a atronc pitclunj perf'or•
manoe from Trevor Holland.
A home ND from Scott Leuck be
gan a five-run f'iraf lnnio, that wu
capped offby a lhm:-Nn blut from
Fred Tonko, H,olla,nd lllmnderod
four n&M io lhe bottom of the fim.
innln,- He rebounded to eam his
sec:ond win ol the KUOn.
Holl.Ind pitched .U fi,.·1;1 inninp. .
wh ile holding OC:XX:: to five hits and
milr.ln, out five 1M11ers.
''Trevor's been a ha.rd-luclt piu.h
er all yur,•• Mid Coach Rklt Lf#i,o.
.,He was very �ve,- they
(GCCC) couldn't cvco 9ick up hia
eu.-..b<U."
Lea,obhot>
In , for slmiluper,
formaqc::a, in this
weekend·'• action.
Pltc.hc,- Jobl1ny
G&lvin ts the · lib1y M&11ff 00
Saturday tMlnsr a
"l""I &om
Caniai121.
Tbc dub bill
the """' S..od, y
fota�
.,.;... the eo...
mwtlty eone,e of
theFi.a,crl..uct.

'°""'

1'

!·
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• Editoriala, page 4
• Horrorscope, and other
rid-bits
Montage page 6·8
• Bengals suffer defeat from
Brockport Sports page 12-

Running back shuffle
won't halt Bengals'
march to Brockport

By lritattJMw W�ld

&.,.iN....,S<moo

'

The good aewa.: Peres Dinkins C'.t))CCU toreturn tothe Bu.tr.
lo Sia.. CoU,tc ""'11oi lineup S.tu,d,y io roce the -•
State l,olden l!qlca.
The bod oewsc o.,y1 Gladdefl. the Bm,f,b' a!loi ruw,.;.
queationablc for�·, s,.izic-du,c: to a abowder injury,
Gladden w� i.rtiv,n,d in the fflird qu;1mr oClaat week'• 17•10
wia OYff Cortl.aftd. Held. coec.bJerry Soya Mid ht wu u.ncer•
• ta.in of Oladden't iame aaams.
Oinkina' tffllT'Q c:owd not come •t a better time.
11,e BeQcab' offcn1e needs a spark, and lat year Oink.ins
bu.med the Brockportdcfeme, w,yinC theb.n 30 times for 193
yards and rwo fOUChdowns. Dinkin, is noc coix.emtd with
whit he did latt -,eer.
··rm tJyinC to for,ec abouc 1u.t yur and Kt a new tone &hls
ycu," Dhwm wd. "Some (Brockport) .,..,..,_.., tbla .... ;,
,oi"4 to be thd.r leUOft, '° we WI.tit to end their tcatOn early.••
Despite Oi.okim' effort and a KUOn•hi(h 493 talal yatd.s. the
� budy pullod out an 18-16 win. Tu�ffn. a hlCb pri
onty on Bo)'a' llat, .i.-t - the
the,.....
"T\lmovcn are the number one factor tha1 will determine
the outcome o( • ,-me " Soya Mid
...And tbait certainty wq a
.
bit part of Wt ,ame lat year. We moved 1bt ti.a.U over the
place. but we bad • difficuh dme lfflin• it in the end sone,"
:nie &ni,a!t' offcmc ii UO upeeting • bctttt performance
thia Wffk from qU1herbldt Oort! Amid,, who� in Jut
weekCl'ld's win over C.Ortland. Dinkins uld that Amki ha,d a
IOR homotrioi. l>Qt the qu>rtfflO<k should be 100 i)CfCfflt by
Saturday.
BrOCkpon't •treo&tha � aimilar 10 the een,..• - a auoo,
fl=nd- and a tOUCh, qwck def
mac. The Golden s.,.
ciaJ � have blocked four pw,ta in the first three ,amca.
"I¥•- ii thei< _""" .. 8o)'a aald. "'They ..... toad
'
team speed and they're a
ot kids.
..Af'trr lat ya.t, I'• twe lhcyrc confidml that they can beat ,.
us. aad we're cercaiD)y comidtnt wo can do the...., ..
The 8enc,Js do not pian OD a letdowa aftu tbe cmotioaa1
eomo, frcm.behind viccory OYtt Cortland.
"We're-WUIC.!Jtyt,cdy liCbtt,," ....apulA S....
Ouem·
bl uid. .. We've fl)( tof;)down tbere and we've ,oc: tocab
cue
otsome baliDea..
,.
Satw,Say'l ,amc ii alated for a 1:30 p.m. kk.koff'in Broc::kpon.
•
lt ca:abe board on BSC"t radid'.ck,n., W8NY (91.3 FM).

a..,..

'°""' -

A b!C)>rankiq Bwl'alo State CollcC< off'lcial
lrrtlcd ailcpciom of rKiam at the committee ap,
pointed 1Mt tpria, to improve campus communka·
riOfl a.Gd iDdic:atod that tolM of ita me:mbc:n were
tr)i nC to remcne Pteaidcat F.C. Rieblrdaoa from
off'
...
AslOdate V'tce Preaidcut (or Humm Jlc::toutt.e
).II� Dotcat L CoMu. in a lettt:t- to Interim
O,,nccll« Joaepb C. Borb, abo accuaed SUNY ot
unckrminina prca:idential •utbori� with a "'peace at
anycc:.t.. doc:lri.oe..
The lenct, dated Sept. 23, was sent to doz.ens of
cl!'a
, ab. iJICludloC Gov. Marlo Cuomo, -alo
M•,or Anthony MuicDo, .n 8uf&Jo Common
Cow>ciJ ......iien, mc,nben ol the NAACP and the
Buffalo u,t,u, t.acue, the BSC CoDeCe Council. and
fonDCJ dwlcdlor and BSC pnsid,tnt Or. D. BNCC
Joh-....
"'It ia dea' to me that the F.culty Senltc bdu•

USG expects
to fill manager
position soon
e,w...,_
B<oplt, ew,S<moc

-

The pc*tion for tbe Uniwd Stude:nu•
Covemmmt"• � ld.a:JUCtf, ldt va
unt ti, the deputw'c ol Antbof\1 Ca�
-· will -,. be 6lk,d. saul USG
,.We hope to11.ve aomebod.y by DCZt
Tuad,y," aald USG Vi<o Pnsid<nt llcN(
Jo.chim.
Rq,faeatiitivei from USG have bttn
intcn!.ewi.oC appli,c:anu ror tbe poeidon.
with the final in� cc>mint tmt
-k.
"We ha.-e three in� takir!C
plaoo Woclnaday " Jnocbim wd. "Mier
.
tbil week . it ia Ya)' $)OINib1c that WCI will
brio, tbe top applbnt t0 our tea.ale next ,
"''Cdt to vote (oa tJx candidaia)�..
T'be: USG office received 328 ttJl'WDCt.
for the poaibOD and have ,inoc cut that
nul'QMl'down to rrve.
ln odxr USG newt. Vice P'Rllideot ol
Student Uk, Aud,ea Orauao popooocl a
root1caniobepa1uathol'uaide"°"'*
ror the COIIIJIUltcft,. Tbe c.rt would be
plac,ocl in the lobby ...- ot the bmCo
to w,e. bow the INlkfl• respond to it. a.ud
thm 'IDQVOS. lmidc it lh8 tapOnlO eood- Oemmo was unavaa'llblo ror com·
mmL
TbcAfricai>America•-0,,.
ganiutioD went be£oro the boa'd want•
ln1 iochanet thrit ,_,._ the MW
to the Black Student UniolL Belon: tbet
can happen.. the ru1ea comalt* ml.Ill
review tbe or,auiiatioa'• conaDtution,
J---. - AlW> . the ol the MSO wbo IIPl*ffil beloff die
___be_lo<_
Tho -1 USO -linl la tooill>I
at 7:30 in ANembly Hall and ii ope n
to all ltDdeat&.

•

a.hip'• aok objecti'Yc la the removal of F.C. Richard·
.on as preaident of the collef.e,.. Colvin 'wrote.
The. letter also mted d1.1t Richardson. in lMcon.·
,
mine,t• meetinCl, u1d . in� thert an: IO*
.
thing. which be m-,ht have ha.ndkd di.ff'crctuly,"
bl.it that Colvin was "left with the inescapable c:on•
dus.ion that nice doet Indeed matter.'·
"'The focua on lhe pn:Adttit'a d\araettru '\Jn•
ttuatworthy" and lbe attribution or nec,tive motive
to the aimp�t and. moat routine actions ·- sua:,tats
• dynamic •t work which baa abeohndy nothing to
do with lcacl"1hip style," she uJd.
• CoMn'tkttcr addtd th.al .,the. nanm a.nd manner
of the COOC,Cffll upralCd Incoancfflon with the as
�tor the n1rotlment ma.na,cmcnt function to
Studtot A!Jairs - beaded by •n Alrlean-Ameriean
Ykc preaident (Hal Payne:) .. auuou that the rul
problem the fac:wty adcnhlp bu wilh the prtl*·
dent is bl& c:om:pluion and bis intent tO brin,: poti•
tiff cha... (to BSCJ.•
Colm abo lmptiocl that SUNY, by pl,cinC
rcsponaibili(J for �tin, r.cuhy p1rki.ni fee:1 at

1be local camp111 ltftl, h9d lcfi Richardson ntlnera•
b&e to complaints or attacks &om (9Clllty,
'"The fa� that SUNY •1ad GOBR (Go'lffllOl"s
Office on E111ployec Relations) ptecc,d the fUlll!*i·
billty ror ne,odati:DC pa.rktn,:Cea at the c:ampas ltvc.l
hlll ldt l'nl..D.)' campusa, with cash auirppcd psrklnl
programs and no choice - other than la.,of& -bat to
1ni.mce fttociltionl
-·
1
'"I runy reoocnue mat wni.;n, this 1ena- c:ouJd
;copudlu my future with SUNY;• CoM� wrote..
"However, I conaidcr It more tmporwat that my
name not be ,-ociati:d with •ny outcOme from the
O..nccDor's Advisory Committee, wbkh retult1 in
the ttmoval or tbc praidtnt. Morcovtt, I really do
not wish to be .,.n ol.a imtitutioa w-htte the
racu11y lcaclctlhlp mm co the praldeat • '• matt
who '8 tryincto turn thecotlefe lntoa nil•
,er imivenitY' a.ad whne the chtnceBor comidtta
u appcopria1e respome to fire: lhc prc:$1dmt... COi•
vi.nu.id.

ta.LID..,_

Body found in Cattaraugus
is- titat of ipissing BSC -student
IIJ Cotloamo '

&,:,pl lkwl Semce

A woman'• body found in a shallow a,ave Frid.ly momioC in a remote atta of the Cat.ttJWIUI Indian Racrva·
tion ia that of a •i..inl Buffalo State Colkge srude:nt.
Autboribl!II con(inDl!id Monday af'ttr dental .x•lt)'t that Wendy Kuhuba is cad. She ha hem llliasinC since
J
ulyPoticc said in published � t� the Cl\lle d' ck.a.th was blunt tn�, Furdiier details have oot bttn
-..1euocl.
•
Av.tboridcia uid • man kd them 10 the sceoe.
Buffalo Police Oet. Anthony Conauntino woald not c,om.me:nt on the man'.-role, it anJ', in the ease.
..We do DOI wall& tojeoparc&e 1he in�" he .aid.
It is now • homicide in�tion.
C.On,tantinoaddtd..
Tht woman had been dead (or some
rime. sources said.
Tbe body wu taken Saturday to 1he
Ent County mtdical uamiixf"• office i.n
Bufrak,, when: an mtop11 and dmuJ X•
r•)'I w«e done Mon4ry aftunoon.
Autboritia c:onfinncd the body's
identity •round t p.m. wocm,.
Capt, Chatlea T. f\aam-Jr.ottbe
Boft'alo Police o.,.a,,-,,n ,,_
Bwu u said Buffak)-potice. .cciG& ODcon·
6dcntial inlonDaoon. ooodllded • search •
on the: rtSCtYation c:er\y F'nilky.
1Cashubad•_....July9aftcrlea•·
in, the Qaz Pub wiffl rwo mcu. who
droppocl ber olf at Elmwood and awnun about 4:30 a.m.
Mier her _..._Jim 'fyrd1.
lwhuba'• boyfriend. �.... ripi on her whunbouta.. He tbna ift·
formed potice that Jtahabe lD
Ct'IICk bolllC&. but every lime police would
foDow gp on 1hc 1Ndl. me,' feD dlroaCh,
Tbcall)uolber dilo- 'l)rell
aud Kuhut. Mel • "'tiff" and W asked
him 10 drop her off II the F.aex P\111,
T)'ttD and other mends ..id.
K&lhuba's c:n.ndmocher. who rsu;ecl
her. uid. uw tbt couple tbat afttt.
_.. and -.-ythlaC- llae..
8"
... - diaappeaN>d. she
woctcd psn-rime •• a DO'l't:ky scad •t
the Main Place Mall The nm: .S., she
would hive mrted hn ocw jab • a
WU11re11, 8l a 1ocal ratlUtUI. frit1'.ldl
said.
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ATTENTION!
fACULTYand

Fonu.Uy Amcricat& spoec1, • Same Owncn &. swr
2112 N'w.aara Falls Blvd, TOM.Wand.a. NY 14150
HMOOO
(Acn>11 &om Wal-Mlrt)
Fu 6113.2SS4
Newllemoe
c-p.m ._·Stal< of the Art
• Frec local f.u: terrice with n:otal
• Fn,e me cl CD Roma
Spedal di 0d. JS • ...00 per bow

·STUDENTS
of
BUFFALO STATE
COLLEGE

-.y,

r.,..,,.,

andSUnc,.y

25� DRAFTS
A_t __ ,,_

12.00 32 OZ, �Ord. Qe,p the mug Md bttn,g tl
beldC WNkt)' for • Artfllll\l • Ptl.ZN gMlft � &t MC:t\
Theme Party.

�,...,.,,.t.cnM,,,,,,,.tl

Pav MAO Wld,drtnlt alt nlght:111 t<MP 1M oi-t, tt�
Hour from a 10 12 -� 2 tot 1 lilQNoMIII • a3.2.S
Mini s*CMR Of mb:«I d,tnM.

_____

l'Wder ,..,.. \,, ,..,,,,. Hou, from • to '*J

2 tor 1 ... drtnk:a. 13.l'B pllctMtft Of�. 14,25
piU:tMn Of Coota UgM.

Dmk .. night & 111"9 the a&-. • 910 12.....,.,,. Hour
fMturlng 2 for 1 Coen lJOhl ind Bud BotUN..
8tlnQ In )'OUt dcut MW trom the FOOCMII GalM and
- '""El! ednlllielonlll (belote 11 P!!'l
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On October 11, 1994, the
textbook department·of the
College Store will begin
re.turning unsold textbooks to
the publishers. We advise all
students and faculty to
purchase Fall .1994 textbooks
pri�r to this date.

FSA cot.LEGE SJ.ORE
UNiON BUILDING,
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SENIORS
Buy an

IBM penonal computer for college and

you can fly TIii( anywhere i.n the continental US
during the 1994-95 school year for� mere

$125*

each way (bued on a round trip purchase� To get in
Qi gh�uatoday.

And don'tforget to a,k about our affordablefinanc
ing plan,, specially designedfor a student bud&"'·

HAVE YOU
APPLJmFOR
GRADUATION?
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Oca:r
Richardson,
Preaidmt
I am • senior •t this coU* who is in despttt,te need to
have someone W.ten to what it goinc on be:re, I am talking
•bout how our mooey i.J bein, hlodled through the s:rudcnt
accounts deputmcnt 1ad the dbbune:ment of ,cuclc:n1 loens.
As the policyaundl now, it is out olt0ueh with reality and
the netda o( 5Ndents. Studfflts receiving PELL. TAP, and
Stafford Loins are bring made to J.U.ffer linancW hard.ships
d11e to di.1bunemml polic:la:; they tMe the St&fl"ord IOln
money ro p.y our entire tuition when 90 ptrcent or the tui•
tion is covered by cit.her PELL or TAP. Thi5 is tuvin., atu·
dents whh no money to even afro.rd ttlc buic neca.sitiea or
life, especi&U:, the non-tnditiolW ,twknt&. Students ul<c out
loans because they need financial help wht:n school siaru.
1be loam an, oun to hdp whh off«mPl,ll lirinC c:�iue&
and 10 take Cite of outl.tlndinC bwnccs not covtted by TAP
or PEU.. TIie problem is that the la.ns come in be(ffl TAP
or PEU.. and this Khoo1 CU.ea ALL of our money to pl)' off
the: cnri� tuition, lt.aving the 1t1.1dcnt1 with nothin.,. We a.re
to)d �11 Jus.t have to wait until the TAP and PELL corm ln
(10f1 the ,ovcmment. This makea no seose. bct.lwe we are
notjus.1 talltin, a wcc.k.we arc talkin, months. So for months
the s:tudc:nt ia not t.u ,pposed to bu1 food, pa3 rent and utilitici.
or even buy boob and supplies not covered by charging,. Why
arc the students tude to suffer like thi.s when the Khool is
guartnteed the money from the govenu1x_nc. and the school
can a.fl'ord. to wait mor-e tha.a tht students can?
These types of policies show a complete diarcC-rd for IN·
dents wbo depead on these loans to gtl a .u.ii' on the
semc:st", and to livt: <mee- the semester 5tartt.. The money
rrom PELL t.nd TAP are iuarant«d to the school, so thCR is
no Deed for the ldiool to uke me 1Ndents' raow-ce ror living
ju11 because it anivcs finL
k
o

� :;,;��t/!f:!u'!':'�
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I am wortun,;at the lthool through work study, but the ruli·
tJ of that ia that the ac.boo1 caka two wecb to proceu your
fine p,1,Yc.bec.k. So the atudent mwit work the fine. two wec.b
of school if the"°"' m,dy ha loua4 !hem• poo!don. which
really ian't until the md or the fi:nt week. lhen the ICM<>l
ukcs another two wec.b to 6roc:eN thcil' chedt. "'THAT'S
ONE FULL MOl<TH BBPORB THE STUD.ENI' RF.CBIVES
ANY MONEY TO UVE ON!!!
Uftfal the st\ldenfia fortunatetoCCt ajob OYa' tbe�mtt
th,.t � ov.:r $6 an hour, the 1tudeftt ii luckyto be able to
save up�moneyto,ctb7thiswa:itiaeperiod. Tbe real·
ity ot it b thlt retUl'NQC 1rwknt1 cannot gtt thcle t)'J)CI ot
job$ becaute emp)oyt:n want people who will not be leavin,
them in the tall to ,O to tchool. IO we are 1tuclt with mini •
mum ws,e paying jobt that berdy cover utilities and mn
over the swnmcr months.
We should not have to ,O tb.tou,h thil wben we haYC taken
out Joens! 1bia it OUR mooey aocl we thould have the right
to ..
, whe:tber the tchool can me our money for tuition
without the student c:uhinC their c:.bccb. thl.ll waJt:iq for the
school to reimbune them, or having the n,ht to c;ah their

checks and p11yin, off whlteWr is not covCTCd by P!U,
or TAP. This would give the atvdent rnoney to live o n
within the fint month o rtchoo,1 .
Not only is the system a wute o f time, bu t also a
wute o(money. R.-,ht now it u1r.a rwo WIICks after the
blnks send the school OW' money before, the: school
notifiC5 the student tiat the money is in. Al the policy
s�nds now. the INdcnt is forcc:d tos.t,;n over thciT
dM,cb to the scboc)I, the tchool Wes out the entire
tuition, end chm whatt'Ycr money is left OYtT (maybe
enough to QO\·er pert: of tbd.r utilities), the ac.boot wiD
take another TWO WEEKS and O'Yer to process•
refund.
All atudetUI who WC.e out 101.111 bow that the school
is puttin, their money in lhe school's account foir•
month
the intemt on it, 'Ibit is utttr
distte,n1 r, the student'• welfare in the name of cmd.
Tiie interest: oeumulated on wr money ahould be
dtiducted outtuitM>n. Tblt't only f'a.lt.
If the 1tudent1 arc allowed to cct their thc:dcs two
wttb after they arrive. aDowin,. titM for proc:cuing
and makin, sure thet the studentl vein feet anmdtftC
clwes. thc:n the students can ea.sh their checb aad pay
ofF the balenc.e or their tuition that'• not covered by
PELL 0t TAP within a day. That ._ 24 houn comptttd
to the 340 + hows it likes nowjmt 10 ,et• rdw>d
from the colltgc:. Thi.s CUI only worlt i( the l)'Sttm is
chaneed, so the student i.s only rapomible for the
b&!anoe of the tuition end other chu:ia ltkc boob or
meals.
Tho reality or thil i.s that it tu.cl ksa tha11• minute
for the atudent ecoount tobe: recalled end peid at the
same office whtta be/she pcb \Ip cboc.b.' It ls lest time
for ,tiffto be ha.adlin, the accounts, cbeckiac the
accounts, prooellin, kuc:nto the lt\ldents. mailia,
• them;i<ihi.,.,i,.'l:llocb-_tbo.�..-4 tb<G,..
ptoCC11inC diem tO cut• check &oftl the tcbool and
then lll&illa, lt to the students. That'•• lot ot at;epe just
to do aometbinC that takce a 4-,.
lnlaUt ........i....s reaJly outwde)l the
mone:, �ton wa,ca aocl time.l)(IICI#, and
procaling u me 1711e:m ia nt1'll'I What price do you put
on tho tuftmnC lbldenta ,o � now wlilial for
lheir money and the impact this eau,ee on the lt'Udenta
cndc,?
I thiJucbt the pl ol tllio coUct< w• to p,oTide an
atc1109Phere for atwkata to get the best education
poaible. How ca.n a student perform hWber best when
... - pollcy lohlbll> - &om acluevtn, lhb
toa1 becnue offiuaol:a? Plcae help che INdnua at
Buffalo $Cato with tbk situadcm. It not make, Mmeto
• cban,eit,.btltitilalaoa�lllO\'e.

to!CCI

°""·�

n....Jt You,
"-llA.No..,lt
BSC5ffllor

'Micha�_Stevens ·is .bein� removed
from his SEEK/EOP position ..• why?'

••Character is that which can do
wit.bout aucc:eu," wrote Emenon. So
failure doCI not mean that h ha any
thlr,t, tO do with the man. The man
who 1:cU. o0im whll todo and how to
dhl bu.i newr docs ii hirmdf may in
fact be waD:iri, in another man'a
••moocw.ins. .. That'•• form of chanc
ter, aod malr.c:sfor realnc:«$1 ilOne lt
willin, to walk i.tt
ahoes. but
it takcs W.th, ml.ybe cxmpq&ion, i.t not
just bas.it faimeea and common �n
cy to bow what another DllY be ,oin,
lh� whether dacrved or not by
that indinchaal.
In any eue, on tbc: Buffalo State
Univeniry campus. Mr. Michul
Stevcm. wbo hid openly de{endc,d on
one fonncr oceaslOO the Ptt:1idmt o(
the College, Dr. Richardson before the
collcecacmte, is now himtctrbee:n·re
mcwecl from bis fonner po,ition with
SBEK/EOP to the Adi.lit lhmiri,
C.e:nttt, and all within the put two
�b. Appu-endy sc:muc lhac auch

•raothct"•

::C.�f.
'�::!:1�
raifnin, a few wcdts earlier to the
Ptqidc:nt ol the coUe,C. Mr. St�

went on to uplain at a SBEK/EOP
award blnquet that the:. c:olltg,e Pn:si
dc:nt bad asked him:'Oo )'OU IO'Ye you.r
wden.ts (EOP JtudCDts)?"' He replied,
'"Yes." Tbe Ptes:ident chm responded
tha1 he saw no ruson foe- him to
res:ign••
Oelphe this praidential blckin&
Mr. Stevc:ns WIS rtli.eved of bil dwics
within weeb foUowin, lhil diatusslon
by his immediate &uptriors at bit
oO'k:e in Twill Rile. His tak:nts and
abilides•� now at the Adult team.
in& Cenccr, while be is takinCconcrete
mtUUrcs to rcst0re his poeldon or
sevnal yc.n u SEEK/EOP Din,ctor.
To have ptt:1ideotial ,uppon ol a
diRiecor ofaeveral )Utl.. and the hai·
dent'• primary edYOC&tc, u well.cou•
pkd wilh &he 8SC presidint h1mlelf
n:ocntly bci.nc dct'ended by dm ClO l
le-,ue bdore a 'c:oUccc- teJlatt botb ap
�dy are reccivin, ri,orom.. opc:a.
and u.nden1&ble 1Cn1tiny on thla c.am
pua. The ruily ol bod, objcd ........
wowdhr<eC"<Olcoo'*"-'<lllt
were not complicated by the. feet that
both men • are A.t're>Ameriun. Of
coune "'nrity" mtcht more •PPb' lr

one were wtute and the othtt black
and tteri'lin& this att.cotion. 8ut the
fac:t tha1 both men a,re equally under
ICnltiriy atld both mloority, maybe it
is not .o rare, pc)A,ibl7 the norm.
HOWCYcr, lo 1994, one wowcl u •
pcct a better tCemrio in a modem
northern New York State u.ni\"ffllcy
,ystc:m. For this to OCC\lt, on• ptelti·
Cioul u.niY'CTlity the opportunity of
ckmonstratinC human rl,gbts ••in ac
noo·•., in the boat or Ameriun tra•
diriona.
Thia 10 che .,._ ..nenl -..r
sencll out tbe �ty that what
oowd ...... - -- (ud lhould
have bcco) wu not. For coDcces and
u.amnities in• free IOad)'" that have
nlll't\1Nld within btr border1 the lilc&I
ol Klnc ud the l<enooclya. cMl rilbta
lcpJarion, and a monwoent to that
- chaoill(,l,e lw1>or ol New
Yor\r«-._...,tt, __
come abJ CXoar ,oaJ:1. llnot, at bat i1
should SppeG" that WC bold W;:IC
kiDUolld,eaJa.CYCO ilh iidifflc:ub to

,.

s.eacn-.,.,-s
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CONTACT LENSES

• atria Doa&kt • Dritwn
M.ttu.slo'Wll:l • Midlad Waab
109 Cuee1y Ball
1300 Elmwood A"e.
Baffalo, NY 14222

Main Office:
878-4531
878-4532
Business/Ad

Office:
878-4539.

Tla:u-°J A ftACl IOI \'()U ISnG: CCl$ � hoCa.u,i
AT TkAMtS Vw.ff \,h,ci\umT

tt' Enrollmeot in • 8ritbb Uoiffnity
., Mott than 200 cou- avoilable
., ci..... and activitin ,rid, llritbh madenu
_,:fo!eral f'uw,ciol A.I Aj,plica1*

Cc.t ptt ICIDdttr.
A
• $4,250. includes tulaoa. ,- and board
f.whiirdwt ....... �
J..t,o.lnw,C.-.lo,--

__..,_.,�
145� ...
s.ffcn, NY 10901
(914) S�4-G:OS
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I asked him why it wu the.re, thinking
he mi.Ott be savint h up for some futu.n
nutri1ion experiment.
••C..n'I act to the btthtoom u r.1 U I
used to,., he Mid Q my (ricnd prcttndc4
to write.
did )'OU write tblt down?'" N•tt

ByTlmlbalMJ

==:;::;_!',our
.n::::i.

From the mouth Design majors
· of. Syd Barrett

I

i

I

(We're not worthy!)

...... -.........-ii....,.

..You aia"t ,onna prlat «hit are you! You ain't
,oona tdl them kick about my jut, •re ya?"'
I bad co lietClin.but to coYer up 1 thlngc4 the
aub;iec:t."WhatIPW'f"d ,ou.r inllm:ltianutrition?
time ccmn,a nutri·

invade Upton

-··

He ICaruid tbinkioC,. Tbe alr in lh&t mountain
ahacJt - lhicke< with each paoaiot _.L He
ep)b. "'I Dln"er"raltycared about nu.triti,,n. ... it WU
j,alllhe __ .. ,nd..... �ndaU..lhea... ia

whh.-aodlluftllloSlnoatf>f(>fao«X..

commlrlC 1ton Pour that will tut� at� •
port o( tl,m opauoC Otldndoo. � wlD
pardclpat.e in tt. pour, you can 'tii1U.re to read
about ii in the fJturc .. well.
Oo -- - Slpot ha opmcd bu
ICOlor art exldlition in pciati� at the U,c:oa
Hall Ga1kry 234. Her ecw:n psintia,.t will be on
dilp1'7 w,lil OCl.8.
Her piit'Ltii,o ahow a very 1� South
Amtrican influ:ac:e. She disc:ribta bet Uk of
color .. "furilt" md her theme ..
•• intaatcd in 1he: male ftmlle rdltiooship.'' A
finelhowl.,.
Jolln Zora. b sdll com.int to campus U aw a
poster), but the little bird lbat lOld UI teems to
hive flown awf//,
In race. there are •. number ol CTCDU happca·
ing on campt.11 that aren't appeuin, in our
wcndcr. Moata,e wmtl to be able to lttEonn
C'l'C1)'0rte of these evc:ntl but we need to be told
what they tn: and where they UC. 10, 11.oep U1
lUted.l �Hall, room 109 or call 81'MS31
or4S32.. We wa11toutcalmdu tordlcctc.ampus
life, we are 110( &om, to ieU YQ'l w� "'Forat
Gu.mp" ii pi.,inc but we
;
will tell the taden
about your d.mc:e., • psny or , meeting.
Fln,lly, ........ ia...,. ;,,....,...i to ""'
1pobn wont. We wowd lib to bear more about
the poctey l'Clld!nc, ud lcawc naita tbat you
atttNL U you se pmn ol a t,oup or want to be
pvt or• s,oup lhat � in thil type ot actM·
ty pkue let ua know.

'°

l.:

The Vhere-Are-They
Now riles?

Nice new '°to '1P lhcrc, hub folb? Mmto
t-,c Wnb Erik Scla.t for bis (;IUdve c.t·
kntr..
"'
M,er a )UT of the. old lofo it'll Ltke aome
&ettioC uacd to, but I like it better already.
ThanMagainBrlk.
� welcomes a couple of new talents
1o owil'olitlhis wtdt.�JlaMlrid<.
ooa ...t Jub,c i_. ha..jumped onlo lhe
roller coutct of fun md promise to brio, us
enllgbtni.nC (Uhlra in
the future.
Wdc:ome aboard girls, and futm your ee&t·
belts. Canlaaoe'• li&ht YfflC. (with iDuatn•
dons hi runue) &bwld bdp e.ase us through
our.dart. "1>ilcJ...i.e...t her r..iuoo polloo
pandy taltca an uktwed tooJc. at what we

"""·

Wbat c!IC C&D you. look ro.....nl to in tb6
Moa.ti1tt toc:don ot ibis t'lewlJ'.lllper? The
Univfflity at Buffalo wiD open it'l
Centtt
Cot the Artl on Oct. 28. Moai.,e will be ,oinc
over to check out aomt of thete i.n.114ianl fes
By tho WJ, hive JVU nod«d that Syd is
tivities. Look for a t"CI,� feanm: interview b«.kl Well now ibinp can't be Wt l»d dt,,e,r£11.
l)t'W

.Notes

(we �ouldn't affo,d Post
Its _· for everyone}
• From 6-9 p.m. Wednesdays there will
be figure drawing in Upton Hall 512.
The drawing is sponsored by the Visual
Arts Board.
• Calendar items to run in the Friday
. issue of. Melftt• ----c please subn:µt them
·by the Wednesday befor�hand in
to get them in on time.
.

..• Hugs and kisses Erik.

Thanks .a bunch.·

A- people! Dcoic,, ...;,n br,e iJmodod
lhe u,,... Hall Gallay.
I doa"t k:oow wbo kt tbcm ill. but wbocvet it WU
ld\-�-�r,-.- ..;n,.1sy.. al dn•b•t:oICUlptare..
Tbcre.,
..mo tOIDC rwly
- - ...
""""" .... ii looked lib ,omcbody
mce clolhco haogu,c uoood.
TheCwuly lhioCia 1h11�pu1 dw.....
Oil the wall nc,;t to tbei.r INff', Good idea. bot bow
am l c,:,nna cet: lo touch with aD ll:iole people.?.
tbeyld\tll llwOIUff
behind? I ,ueu 111jUlt leave itt:htff. It "'1tC ii nice
to look at ID thole pioc::a.'
• u1,.mem1,erco......i,1u<,-abuocl>oldcaiCJ>
m<)ffl Id\ lhrir lhiac, to lhe -- .... ,c,Jn
e'fffJ ai.qle piece hid a Mme DCD to iL
Seriously lhouj)> - .... ,..in Ibero ;.·. dc
.i,n atudeot uhlNtlaa in lhe u,,... Hall Galle,y.
lt-'a alwa)'I one otthebelt IDOWJ olthe,-r, with
• varietyof faowde pi,ccel&om our fellcnr lltUdcnu.
rm tatkin; about tOOI ol ,rat work tbat we are aJ.
- ., w1..... but..., r.,. couple-1<1.
The uhiln1 rwu lhnJuCI, Oct. 21.See!� befo,.
� '
it'• ,one Corner.

Myt'rioad...t�·-...;o.,,,..,
ltplCC. '"lr'1 not 'Wba.t'• bard Of'what'1 ell)', ir. what
you r.cI .-;ooCot il'a.n to'bael" t.pom""( IO hiachat.
"to U...1" N11e s,ahbed hia cane and pulled his
.,. U9 from hia eaay cbmr ...YOII kl,ow, _: yw'rc
ri4)rt. It ia all lbou1 � Aod lhe o,1y-_;on I
bawe riCbt now, ii to ,et you titde piu-aatl out of my

-··

lei\-...,.

--.-1e11.-lhl1

My friend otleftdcd the mid� ridge ru.noer,
but I wasn't� I didn't rrave.1400 m:Ua t:o act

I've never 1,un drunk, !Nit
often I've 1,un overserved.
-- George Goliel

,..,

kkbd. out ol a Rea· riddffl holue. I bad • 1toty to

So I ltklcd out the old man •, cane and 1t1trod my
cue. "'My editor tnllUld me with tldl ...icm-nt. ...
andI can't� that fflllt."
,
He b!11he.,......i1m,1...ibn>bamp.lbeat,I
iL Aodollhoul)> d>told mm-1'1<}' ...t- ho
wa nolia:t. "'lan't·monil Yw ndned -.,- tittle

--·

�?;:�;;dkln'tknow�lwa.Hc
didn't It-now me &om Adam. l WM .,.._ "'You
ndoed yound(," I IOld blm • I bcallo4 Cot Ibo
"Doa't ave me like lbit. Pleuc, il,JOQ ban tO
leave. 11 you don't bm: the bean to c:aD an am·
bwaDce,. thm do me a frlwl"
I lcoppcd at the door. '"What is ii?'' I Mid. ..Help
you Otl to the chair, call. nciCJmor, - wbltnff it is
ma.kc i.t qu.iiek." He atuud co t.bake oa the cold.
han!wooclfloot.
'lust hind� my .iu,." He tbttncrcd. "AD� I
need b my ju&.'"
I told my 01,1nky friend co tet the snan hisju,. He
did, c:overit'I• hil band with bis ahitt. and we kf\.

Hov to have a mystical. experience vitho�t
the enhancement of drugs (yah. :right)
Byn.a.....t
Resident Mo,u:i'8 DtJ'IOC

DON'T TALK TO ANYBODY
FOR A WEEKEND

K.ve � efU IIECQ the liCht? Haft JOU eYef"
diner.id with ,i.ant bean or bad a beautiful woma.n
fall., be< - - ,..., ....,. e,'11! Pnli>lbly
ooc. .- u.ntil now.
We at Moo� are prepsNd to lhare IOIDC
uuiured NCN:U. We can toech JOU• the SSC
,tudeot. to tn:vei to wodcbjust u ru1 (or u
ut1rtal) u this o.. without dnaCII And if one o(
our�worbforyoq.ifwecan bdpj\1$1
one � myatk rach a new plane or
H�tfflOe. thenwe've tnaly eaJ-,htencd ffld
entetu.incd.

T1lil oae ta.lea a � c:onunirtllleflL Tell you
=�i.1)' you'rc,oing out olt�. Don't
Mike aure you have cnOUCh food uld drink for
your weekend of ldf dilccwttY,bcca• you c:an't
kaYe lhe boole. YOU will be Surpril01. II the
frequ.mcy of you.r mood IWlnc,., but sriclt with it;
,ou11 be a btttet penon Mondly.

SLEEP DEPRIVATION
L\'Crybody has hid sleeplc:II nie)i1$. No big deal.
You WIU> up feeling a linJe punchy, ao you do or

��a:�����:�r,.!jul

t

need to do 1$ s.i.y up lonent What'1 hlppeni.Q,: is
)'00 bra.in ii used to uoep. So a.t 2 A.M, aieh a�t
)'Cklr pcn::epoon ii used to ch.tnCiOC ((..Ui.a,
aslotp).Aad theft Kiuab., i.t an W'IICeR point U1
your mind (which Canscanada ..,oreuerautbor"
<1U. lhe � poinl).
n.., point - - lhe �· (,Wlb, alert)
IOlileleft. (...-......tloep).
Now, ir,ouactiwlyay oo< 10
lhe
point arill mova • you ,et more rim1 Tbe
you. ICl.1 up. the ltnn,tt and mon dream-tikc
you.r experience$ wiD become. Try it. but don't
push it.

l'all-'°*'

• LOOKING INTO AN
�EYES
Finally, a. ..;, to put your �W: pet to 10CDC
lfflw.m)'lticaluc.
Find • quiet pblcc to ,o end tit with the animal
,f,..... choice.
ita.,... (you ca o
l,l;nt,) (jw •• - ... boar. T l y .. ci-,...,
mind of any problems or COl'IICetm before you drift
away with your pet.
AI= you r ._ie-""" �poinl
willbr,edrift<dmoro-JOIUpea
pen:q,tioa. You wiD look a.t lhc world atOGDd you
... �--..... t"""Cllltex
•iCht tbink ,ou-n ...

Look�.,.,

�ET BOSSED AROUND'
Let me explai.o. Eatttn myltQ :ell us there U
,rut power co capture within ounchu through
� your Id( . importance ...
In ocher wonk. the lll()IIDieru you reali.tie tl\at
you'rejut a mere bumao and that ;our lire i5 no
1DOR imporunl then the ,.... gN)'llliin, in your
yard: you're me. So pu1 youncU' in• situ1tion
where ,ou cu be boNed. around by an aalde.
foDow the orden with a amile on )'OU fece: feel no
ill will IOWard your :"b*-' " Not:c: � measure of
de:taduDmt ., the end of� c:1.-y.

WAKE UP IN YOUR DREAMS

you 10 any time or p!Ke your tubccmlciom can
oonjurc up.
'Thillk about it hlvi� your wakina percepdon
in the midtt or your d:reua wortd. Accomplb,b this
and you will look at eoinc to bed .. ,our IQ}"IQC&I
tnvel time.
First, keep a d.tam jou.maJ and pen next co you
bed..In Che momlng. upon wakin& reconl your
dreams. Do it bcf'ore Ibey drift awq, because you.r
�areasfleetinau$Sin abl:r.
The nut nieht. ceU younelfbdore: bod. "'I will
'"
remember all my dream1 tonlCbt. Onoe you
familia.rue you.nelf with )'OUT dreams thtooCh
wririn, 1hem down and ranemberln& chem, move
on.
Nat. durina the dly, ,0 to a pl.tee which is in
keeping wich the tbema of your dtu1m. Sit there
and ask younelt, . .Am I d:tt.a.minc?"' Ityou do thi.:s
•.....,,. you will alt younel( lhis wb!le d...mlng.
.
Look II your bttlds while you My this. 1f you are
i.n the middk of a dream they will look un(amlliu.
When you fed ,ou are ttartin,: to be y<iur
Wlillog pe,uprion, fP back IO )'OU' haods. They
will ,olldify your dram realicy. The m,cd.)m
erperimced � waltl� up b:a • drum is lib nO
other. The reality ii the same • lhe waki.QC wotld
buc the nala are complecel,y diff'ie:ttt1t.
For inscaace.., you can chanf= the wealhtt, the
color ol a woman"s lw.r or your location by•
slmple �L So eQjoy thcle Czpma:IOCI and
ttmc:mbe:r, fflOII imporiandy, you hm:: to 1Uow
'
yourSt:lf to hive them.
R.emecnbn'. rQ,)'ICet)' ii all thlt mattcn. Fully
comm.it to whit CVtt � IWua JOU bnt.
Don't � (ou-r hovn of' '*P one niCbt and
upcct a visit &om lhe V'IJ'Cin Mary. IC won·t
hlppeo. FolkM' ooe � whole hw1ily •Dd
reel mote comr� with yourself' and the world
around you•

(}�
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Pqe8

Buffalo c£,tate: so much plaid on campus
we· re getting a pattern named aft.er us

Horrific
Horrorscopes

................

B1Juboe.......

Arieo
Mystery 1$ iD the air for you,
JO fjgure our wb,t that funky
sardl ii udju.st lolJow your
no«. It «lwl)'S knows.

w,,.

C:,ution. Love i& dead, too bid
it'I in the sh,pc of ,n ut0rous
pimple. So tbinJc twice .about
squea inl ,u the love you u.n
�ut ofit.

t\.�

�

I person.alJy don't think Pie.sees J·, worthy ,JI, horo&e0p,e
in dm is.sue,.so GO FISH!l!I
How I.be hell do you $ptlJ it
anyway? Pisces.?

S.,,ttulu
Rules. 1bey ue ltinfJ and
quecm, of tbe yur, they ,re
just the coolat, don't you
az,t,e? I guess it's bec,uu: I'm
one, ,.nd rm writint this, and
I'm biased in Wt w,y. Call it
2.odiac discrimination.

-· .

Taa.ru
You uo ju.st w4Ut until the
cows come home,be<:tuu
Wl't wMn you'll find a.ny
mention of you in my column.
Scorpio
You'rc kind, OK beclu.se you
include my mom, .nd I'm
closer to you than any other
sip except my own.
C...ccr
You }Ult tot stuck with a lousy
name. I'D cb.vJ# it for you.,
Hmm .. •, I blow ... Sypb.iUI. �
That $0Unds �e• tctfilc
n,me, plu, we'll /et you Jc.eep
tbe crab symbol, OK?

;t{

CIW
presents

a

SCHINDLER'$
LIST

Tb�:O:�oneffll.
Looks like you hive too much
iron in your diet n,ere� •
need for some fiber, $0 to
tn,,w on some burUp potato
udc.s and turn in those cans in
•t Tops.
.
.
GemlDI
Tbe ·rwim. L<t'• hope the
n,n:mist in you keeps you
.stud:•t • minor for• while.
ljelJ, aYybe even forever.
. L
eo
Souodl 1iM the_ ot. /uJ'
who would own • Wery or
.
,oa,elbiJJI., WeD, t/ve tr.e
donuts iome hulad of tbe
cops,OK?

Bewart! Fashion potice a.re on our
campus.
I kl'low bcctu,e rm one or them. I've
recently been -Cocci by VoflX ma,uine
to write about ···Buff State Trtnds...
It'• voeue·• survey look ioto whu the
s.rudenta et a medium alu.• non
oompcritive SUNY colkfe considtt to be
(ashi,on,.ble. Other s.rudenta like me �
given the Mine: job at their school as part
or their tcnk>r project (i.e. the l'uhlon
program at Oncoatt).
My rq,oc:c is more than jv.tt • surw:y,
it"• a cha� ... a bt, chance for one BSC
anadenc to 'fin a $2000 lhoppi.QC '9tt:IC in
One thin, is (or 1u.rc � t.hosc plaids: do
New York ti the top desitner ,torw.
Joo); gre,it ecceoecd with a bue:ball up?
Are you inltrated?
AR you looltln, hlJ> Mth your o<he, 3S
My job ll to write lbout whit C,C,t
-· lrim<k? Did au.,
Jtyle and wee the ,Nden.ts haw btre.. So I
rruikd brtina to early in the mbrnin,. with a
1wted looldnC around to (md euccly
7 dec,ce ma.tp:O. a-nd a wind speed to keep in
what khld or fubion teNe IOffiC ol the
mind.
studeott posacsa. but that'a whtre I COt
Let-'t try to keep tJm simple: If the IUD is out
and it ii AU(\1,1-t., it'• prcblbly bot. OK? Arc you
int:0 trouble..
wilh me? lt'I abo the most oppoffll.M time to
I �a lootin, arouocl lut IClDCStt:r,
cut
elf thoee hot awtlteriaC aJ«trca. DCff1' mind
and to my dismay, I uw • loc of the aame
tbi.nC ... and to I wai� to .ce whit would · the $24.SO your mom pad t'or it at the Walden
OalleriL
come up for the fall.
Go ahead, clip away! Time ttm<hea oo, and
Nothi.,_'
the leave& have Callen, Bury SI fo�
It'& .«ti-ni lai:c you C'U'*, &!Id m7 report
---40andS0�(
is NOT'°'°' well. I'm boftlod by lhls
HINT: lt'1 cold Ollt MW) And ao ,tlli$
.. is &he
haunrina (ad IOCDC of you inai.a.t on
time or year you war • Rlnod wrnt: the
wu.rlllg. h'I worn in Rd. c,c,en. blue and
&0mctimea in black and ire,,. but it's
For .n or thole out there who hne been
walkinC around. draeed in utter � it't
•�- alwiys..• lhc l&QIC pttltm all ovu. Tbtte'1: no occd to worry anymore..
PLAID!
..
The tem � cbaa,ea witbin. tbc 1CUOD$
lf JOU tht� JOU CID blame h 00
•.
ha bce<t uplalocd. andbow to - your
8!.lft'alo's '"unpre,ctl,ct.lbl, wathd' • ao
fltnoel b no� a 11l f*'Y,
excm8 (or your cuc.«I' Rt.Mel, you·'rc
Now, how about - ,..., bcadl toCCthcr
de,d wrong. Come on people, what are
and tryinC to bc.lp me write • deoent report?: I
you 1hiolw>'1
wowd lllte to praise my fellow datlmatea and
What Is 0,. pufl)OK ol a b>S tle<w
thdr style, but fiCht now you are 1ILuin, it
··wodmc man'• ahitt" Ol'l your eoUc:ciltc
impoMible!
bod)'? I don'c Ct;t iL ll whl.t you're
So crac.1c; open • mue o1 voeue or Mirabdll.
wearin, .trencl1? ls it brisk outside?
and make a comcien.tioul effort to ttop. drop,
t f i t la. why did you c:ut olf'the
abeorb, and undenu-od. You� know, with
your eya open and a lot of bard work that
&lccva'?. OIJ, 1 ,et it, JOU want to abow off'
$2000 might be youn!
that tnad new Gip T-urlrt.

Lillia-,.,....

Aqunu

You ue pnlY, water bearer .so
you c,n JU.St#> look in ,ome
other c:olu.mn for• � It
ain't luppenfog here. and don't
spill v,yt},jJJl eirhu.

I,

'\

.

.

Who'd I /uve out? Ob yub, V'uto,
hmm .... well, don't-at the yeDow snow,
uni... you know that you spiJJed
- '
/emomde.
,
So, tb<,e aten't in order, bit dul, 6,j/1
· wmc:b ooo;.yours md don't COIJJi)Wn.
By tM WOJ', ifyou """" born lodq dJez,,
.you don� blow bow to tetlld t.bia yet.

October·4, 1994·

8:00PM Itockwell HalJ Auditorium
Buffalo State College ·
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Stanford University lags in
recruitment of women faculty
By Col/tfc --

STANl'OltD. Car�. S1anford University nccck to
•-otk OD rocrv.idnC and
retai.ni:oa more women.
aecordir,i to a rao1u:tion
,dop""1 by S-Conl
Uni'ffflltn Fac:ulty Senate.
The reoommeadldon came
Jfter a eommincc report
ftOtcd Stanlonl\ la&;,, the
fCU'Uitmcnt ol women
fat11lly. The reo::,aune:ndarion
inehldea iDQUliri, the
percc:ni.,c of women Cacull)',
tmurina equal pey'
dC\-clopinc recruitment plat1$
f«woiri,en and helpirtC
fKUh)' to incecnt.e their
•vrk and family livca..
l'.>rC'spi.te i11ttel.$C'S in the
number of womtn faculty at
Sunford U�'Y' In ttettll
years. 43 pet(lfflt of
Sanf'ord's depertme:ata wiU

have no tcourcd women. a
report from the pc,m,et'a
Commince on lhe
Recruitment and R.ttenrlon
of Womca F,aiJcy Mid.
In tddition., nearly 40
percent of lhc- department$
hirin, new faculty in the lut
fiYC yun hired a man.
Stanfonl P......,.t
Condokaa Ri(c told the
Senate that the low numbers
ol womn1 al the unl\'ttSity
ate .. doubly bad ncwa"
bccaU$C' female Ph.O'a. ate
tVffllbl,e in alOlt dbcipliDCS.
•• Jnt.e:DtcN.al prowea
comes in both ,et.,(liers and
au c:olon.'' Rice Mid. "We'"
not doing tt.1:Dy wdl In both
gmder5 and all c:olon.. and
so we're probably misa:i.ng
out on some pHt o(
intelkctual prowna..,.
Accordin& 10 the American
As&clciarion of University

--.,,992.-1993
statistica., wo,om MlCOUD1 ror
14.2 pncent or Sunford'•
faculty• ..-i, hall or
Coluftlbla Unittrticy•, 28.4
pcrunt.o Women make up
almo&t 26 perocnt or the
t'tcuJcy at Danmouth Co�.•
tlmolt 24 p,em:nt at Yale
Ulliveni.ty and 19 p,ercent at
Harvard Univm$ty,
..,ronkaUy, Stanford,
which hu been c:o
edueatiorul 1ioct its
fouodine,,hu lower
rq,ra,e:rnation of womm on
its (acuity thin do Yak-,
Princeton •od Dartmouth.
institutions tbait haw had all
male studient bodiea u.ntil
rccc:ntly,.. chc n:pon said.
The ClOmmittee •bo found
th•t senior faculty women•,
sabriC$ were tene:raQy lowu
than those of males with the
same expcrienc:e.

Pllfel

YOUR RESUME
HAS 10 SECONDS
TO WORK.

IF A POTENTIAL EMPLOYER DOESN'T FIND
WHAT HE OR SHE IS LOOKING FOR ON
YOUR RESUME IN ABOUT 20 SECONDS,
YOU G.O ON THE REJECT PILE.
NO INTERVIEW.
NO JOB.

If you er, a Buffak> StaleCollege activity r.. paying
student, theUSG A•umt StMctcan helpyou preeent a
nea1.conclso.ouy-lD<Nd-.-lltd
oltMt primod, at a savtngs from oll-eampus priool .

USG RESUME SERVICE
CASSETY HALL 102

* 878-4533

Student says

other uses for
activity fee

A.Ccepted �t
rnore schools
than you v.lere.

B7 5-aD M. PIKIMr
�N..,,S<rrio,
While - people
e,.Joyed
- SanUJa'
. .x. ,.ted" hypnodat act
Sept. 21 at Rockwell
Hall, one Bu.ft".alo State
CoBc:te student MY1,
tbtte an: other USOI for
the maDd.ltocy eetm1y

,...

Jmna Blcacr, pn:si•
dent or lnten'llt'lity
Otriariaft Fellowlhip •l
8u.fttlo St,te, did not •t·
ttDd the lbow but Mid
she ts aedd,e:aed lb.at
SNdomtt
Uaited
Co,amtx,,t -..,..
such an Kt eo c:.ampus.
Tbe show, whic.b ia• •
duded ......... ..,,,...,.
&nd Kraal ovmonca
WU fwtdod thro,,p the.
aw,datory lbldmt ac
tivity tee.
.. lt'a kind ol �

::,:c:cc.•.=

abe rad - .. The
-·
money
could
have"11te
been med
to
FOICCI poaitiw relation•
lhi
�
�aad her OI'
gan.i:udon would llke to
1ce the money used fc:w
.ctirities to reduce ra
cial pn>bkms on c:aat>
pus.
. .Our goal is to love
our camput. We ju$t
Wllnt to offtt the love of
Jea.u, in pncrical ways."
>besald.
"'Wes,ccrecialcien·

�n:=::�e

$he said.
DouCJ--<UCU·

..

�.:.�\u1
Nial orcaobadons on
thlt...i,.i:l.,.,.;�
�
::iecic-t1dlatUSG

=

81mttuid>bele<b
8SC ttudmca WUll NI·
cial rccoocillaltioa.PCI

'::i.i"',:.-CWWO:

� �::ero:t:

-"l"
::::...them

.,..

•
.,.10

CLASSIFIBDS & ANNOUNC�MENTS
HELP\\\\ TEO

�-=:o..'t:s.

==:.=r:-• 8-7.,

\\\OL \CE\\E\T�

\\ \OL \CE\\E\ TS

\ \ \OL \CE\IE\ TS
:- lltorlr*lfmMOnOftWI

��c:��..:,r:- -.cc::.

••••••••· ••••••••·•••••••••••••••••�
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••·••
DURHAM� Qll"I bl 'fO'#
LENWl,GAY,..xuALIJTUDeNTS.
""""°'°'-OeMnril metdnOI ..,_.,T� during
Pwt......,,., longt9hol1 """- Al
huNIn c...ey 204,.Oftlo9
hngll
.,.._ 9u1Wc>.15$,,6'80; Dlplw,
.......eQ; T onaw:ande.13'-42S1: Ni101t* hOurs poilltdondoot « Cll 871,931.
�·-·
,.... 212-.
. -'°'
•••••••••••••••••••••••·•••••••••• an underllWdnO ..,, .. ,. het9 r«you.
�
Aleo, wmd'I fl:lr I.Cl(IOl"ning ewntl.
NEEJ) A J08UI PM drM bol.ll'$.., W
............. .....................
Ad\llnced Oilltrbldn9
ttrn._pay.
TALK TUEIOAYS open
..-y fnJffl �-·
87'-4207.

...,,&ltl.ldlr'lllll)Ol'IIOtldJlfOOl'WTll,.A
IOCII OI $20,000 II.,...._.,_,-..
__ ... _..,.._.
.. Fddly, Oct.14 It 4:30 p.m.. For 1urlhtt
Vlc:Mrs M 5211.
.....conlld Git)'
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
ATTENTION-·CVS-.-,
wll bl� 10.� onThuf'lday,
Oct. 2710 NICNII to, � T...._
poeldotll.
trm. • lnterNMd.
)'OU
mi.-tutwn1:JOii# ,.....,.10 lhtc..,

••••••••••••••••••••••••·•••••••••· •·
SlWY • IIIAIICHEIT!II.EMQI.AHD •
__ IOt_1.. ls
0d. 20, Applcdot\� ...........
0C.., ..

..
VIRTUAL JOB SEAACHNQ, Cower
1.A01tS - � Tel Ar Oc.1c:iber 8
·
trom't2:1$to1:30p..m,ln0C411.
,-you
Ernplcly9talhet'9
covii1
. TNit
tptdll......,., itholNd
the
�
iS llmlted.c>
�Center.
to ... you
algn up Mtty IAGC 308.
"*9.
•••••••••••••••••••·•••••••••••••••

lndMclu9II and�lfth'eCI In
the Unlled St:dN.. Mild help In�
and�Engllh�.
Y<*.ltllNndonolhl¥el01Cnowttle
ont, c»«:llt
Rlmlen l.at9,IIOI Ind
Fot fflOl'9
one 10 two tiours
ln1o. COO&let ...... l.Nltdcy,YON..,
COOf'dlMIOc" •t � Ftmlly Sltldce. 1t
813-1114.
••••••••••••..
••••• •
· ••••••••••••••·
·

In"""'

c.a

\\ISCELL .\ \EOUS

....... ,,.._,tllllVICEIol 9'.IIIIAo
and Eflt County,•non,,p,oll.ac:111

to.....,._
"""'*
................... ::-w:-..-'tO'#�...=Open �:..�.�i:i.��·.�.�.tz���-. :=...n���.��.��'

T'ELUIARKE11HG POlf110NS eveW,lt.
Kllp p,ornoee our unique� ac:t01M
thtUSA.SS.OOltw:,+oonwnllllon. YrN
plckyou thout$.C lllffl�lewan
....,.,...,....,
••••••••••••••••..•..•••••••••••••
ausE8tlPS NOWNIRINO•E.-mup
to $2.000+hnO. �onctU11it ttllpt
o,��WOl'tdtrtwl,
s..onai a fUl.«ime �

ClOnC*ftl. We ffiMt ..,.,., TUNday In
C..-1)' 204 from 4:00 p.m.. 10 5:30 p.m..
�?Cdl78,4$8,38,
••••••••••••......••••••••••••.. ••
HAIi•the Arnat.ur Recio Student
C>rglnln!ion, It now '°"'*'O, Hey, 'fOU
cantiecomeanacth't !Mfflbet, Come
and )c*t ut In Upton 505 CMfnQ 8eir9i
P.-.Oon'tbl•WltlQlll'IOfflclirlwlll
bl eholen. So eotn,1 lll'ld par'licipltt.

_..an�

c.r.w

=-���� �·���·�· · �c.r:��.�

...
�·�;,;;;;:;:;;.;·
� Rahing lndlmry. Ewn up 10
S3.0CN).18,000+Jmo. Room end boefd1
TtlftllPOIIIIIOrl Mlle or t.m.lt, No .xp.
nte. Cll l20I) MM\56 d A.52111,

::r.'S*k":"���

lew

t=:t.� ��.
Orllduelt SchOOI Gulde'• it•
proM, itm 9tloriM. anwotk., E,10
OUNICyHd &7. F'«furthef inlOrmltkln � �dlreaoryol
n'IIIIW'I, dcldlnt. end pror.alonal
ell xflS38.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 6tQtM � ofllif'td by fflOl9
INTERESTED IN QOINO TO QfWMJATE 1$0 co11eg111 & un1Yw1iCiN 10Cac1 in the'
echoof? The c.,.., Dw11opm1t11
MSt«n us. Ontario a Ouebeic. c..:sa.
wUI bl tpOtWOlfng a bid tr\) to SyncuM •••••.. •••• •• ••••••••••••••••••••
ATI'ElfflON 1EN1011S. NorthwNMm
UN¥'9flilyonOctober 2210 � the
will bl hOldlng • p,eeentadonon
Mimael
•
Upstate, NH VorkAHAHAGniduM•
ADVOCATE l'flOQRAll lof
vk:Clmlof
fOMOIOtAMean,-. ....... end T-, Oel. 11___
tlP" C111 bl........., ff you .. -.lllng 10 N&tlw Arnefbn SftldltU. $tgn up In 0C •r9glldlngpmllb'iain 1heit fftm. &a;,I up
attheC...�eenter.GC
30lorcdx58tt tormcweHo.
tu'..ethetlrnetogllJrw,l::Md,
·
••••••••.. ••••••••••..••••••...... :,oa.
COffllnl,ll'lft r..- 'fOU. WOff*I a men
"ANumN, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
mull befd ..... 11)'f$. cl 19' .,,id.....,. VIRTUAL J08 8E.AIIQtlrlQ.
..
CrMte � • Oc:toblil' 13 fnJffl 12:15 ATTEfflON l8IORS. F'tlMy' eo...
0-. own� fOt' more Into.
wtlblQOnqtoeempu1onl'llurtc»y.
I01:3Clp.m.lnGC418,LAielnhelpf\ll
on�.eont:IC1ttlll�
PYog,MlattMCrtMs.mc-, Dl-3131. �tomeuyour r'NIMMatand,out Oct.20totecrulltor .... �
••••••••••••••• .. •••••••••••• .. •• trom .. thef'Nl. l'hllaptdai�II
pclllllldonllnlheilf'flrm.tflnllr'llllld.)'OU
ffll.lll -..tltni yovt INUMII to 11,e C.,,..,
� by ltle CwMlt HAVING 11IOUILI tohtng • �?
CefUt, � 11 lmlled
• .c> algn \IP� - c.nter, GC30& bf
Oct. 4.
C:an'I Nlffltocometo a�?
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.. ••
10"1htrtl
...
lnOC308.Hoptto
c.llNCillnpl,IIMecllll5or'l,....,,a1
•

SER\KES
�-ot
--The

°*'

c.n.

n..

�=�Cnl

=vi:==.n�=

;;;;;:·;;;;;�·�:;�
'!��;��.�.�.'!'�...... be
oominCI to ClfflPUl on � 210
REACH OUT TO P£0PU IN NEED
,thf"OUI#\ .... Rid CtoN Ind beoOmit •
cenlled VCIU'IIMJ QmtludltMn.. YrN
COlid""""en�to_..
- o, nun1ng end-"°"*

"')'11*'9----·

MMD al -.7500, UL 248 few fl.Wit*'
IMofflldon now.
••••••••••••••••••• .. ••••••••••••
NEED YOUfl PAPIJIII. rtpOl1I. «
�CIIICIIIW•*"3Ul

ROO\\S \?T'S

:::�=-:tr!
'''°'*pel"IIOl'l,.....,.moncn

school.'Ml� .... tnd quill.

nNdl volt.lnliMt'I ICw' lhlll" aMUlll fund
drMI PINN conlKl a-t,e II lht
dtWlopmn dllCe .. 88&6200.
•••••••••••.••· •••••••••
· •••••• ·••••••
L- l'OIIIIOIIEIICAAY fUH

inMn'IN bull,_. Md� •
ff'lliOn fiof entry leWt .... p()illllot&. ff
�.br"'O"fOAJ/f,....,...101he
C...-Cenlw. QC ... by

�.!!� ........................·�.:=t,�::"::r

.tlilt...,.. ,_..

Annuli ....... Clllic:ombll VOIUntMtl
F0RE0N LANGUAGE PI.ACUl!NT
t'INded to
bocllha, �
-*"'•Are 'fOU �
�lilngl.l,otcounit)'OUehotAdctllclt wlOl�_,.anddNINupln
COltUmNl OotMct Mk:f'IMI Ahem .a
to contn,t �the ....... )OJ
_ln,....._To11ndout- 13 7-3000.
you regiltlltfioftpting,Ulkeap&ec.mlnt. •••••••••••••• ....••••••••••••••••
eaanonThur9dty. 0cc. 20 from 12:05 • • Ali IIAJORI .. wetcome10 tCl.ncl
1:30 p.m. In BW,op HIii 24. For tur1hel' • OrtmlMI JUltiot CltMt" Dey '4lltlldl• bl
Wo.• �-II) 1M FoNlgn lAngl.alQlt
hlld Thundly, Cd. 13 horn 10:00 a.m. ·
�lnBWw:,pHIIII 122.
1:30p.m..lnlheStudilnt�Soc:W

=-==--=-�
to.,,...._

••••••·••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

DON'T GET II08IIED 0A RAPE:DI
,,.,.. your..er., 1t'lil lilthll �
•tlttd �...,.Send $12.50 ICY.
SaflMy Finl. Box 452. 8uftllO. NY 14:13.
•Ht••••••H••••••..••••..••••••oo
""°"-"WllnEIW£.lleJ".. .....
halt,�.,... 1'3'', 115 b:.,
�..-..fritndlhipwllh�
wno•, � open, hclnllK. •
PliNIM Wl'lle W .,_. yov, 11'1CliuQJ!b. HI
nNdl you to tu'..ehit mhl out ot •
titn1blepl,let..Wrftit:Jlm&,yrau
113827S5, P08oll: 11111.Alderl, tl'f
14()C)t.1tfl1.
••••..••..•••••.. ••H••••••..•••00

'Choo•• f,om 3 dtffennt
fund,aJwr1 laltlng 11thlf
3 o, 1 daya. No ln\111t·
for your
m1n1. Earn
g,oup ptu1 p1raon•I c11h
bonua11 to, you,t•H.
C1111-'3l-0Sll.lbl.'5

x..m.,.,.

The
c.
Country
Invitational
WU a d.ifficuJt.. rain•
IOUed meet for Buffalo
Stlte Collogc:'a
men'•
and
women'•
«Milntry teams.'
Cold. wet wct1th«
pnwided • slow c:oune
hindend
thllt
both
taima' performances.
lo a nee consistia, or
lS
team. the
men
ftnl.abod a dluppotnring

ninth.
Onoe -,..in. Derek
Wright WU le.ad nume-r
for tho Benplo, ftnW, .
ing 21st with a time or
28:08. Derelt earned an
individual award ror hi.I
dforu in the S.mile reoe.
The !Ady
ee.,.i.
finished eighth compet·
in, in a n ll•tea m
. fie.Id.
Sophomore
Lynn
Lambright ca.med In·
d.ividlW
honon. She
finiahcd 23rd with a
time of 20:40.

lAmbrilbt wu d.isap
:
pointed with het Anilh•
ini time dc:qrite bcin,
the letld runner for the
women's team. She said
the bitterly cold weath«
contrlbuced to her wb
pt;r pen'onMnce.
Croa country ooech
Jim Ramoe, aaid he felt
changes he made in
strategy were .. biC of a
contributi:n, factor to
the tea.ms pe:rform.anoe
u the weather oondi•
tions. Ramos �
runnen Lambrit,ht and
Wright to run ha-rder

"Simplify, simplify."

HenryDavid

than normal, c:auain,
the-m to a.Up ..u,btly In
the
ablndin,S.
The
atn.tegy wu employed
to prep,rc both ce.ms
for the conference cham·
piona.hJps in two weeks.
Thb woek't meet ls
Saturday atGn:laeoand
Ramo. Mid he is expect•
ittC,
stronger
outings
fromboth cums..
"'This will be a..not.he:r
tough meet and I hope
the team comet out of h
with • iooct pt:tform•nce
•nd no injuries." Ramos
Mid,

Tbo""'"

"Hey, that's not a bad idea!'
AT&T
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Rain, cold contributes to dismal showing
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Bengals drop first game to Brockport, 15-14

PIUDAY �7,19M

Boyes, team go for win with two-point conversion, but come up short
Br M>tthow Wwficld
ll<np}N...,.Sem«
Mb:Wt.CI •od. missccl
opportunities pt.cued 8uff'-1o
St1tc Co1kfe's offense
Sanud.11 and bcl co • lS..14
km to tbe Brockport Goklen
£oJ)e&.
n,e Bcnga)a' offcmc
turned the b&D over four
and ._.in strvded to
CC:t the Nil in the end ZOM:.
'"We belt OUl'Klva.,"
i.ill»dt Peres Oialtlnt said.
''Tbc off'flllivc blcb didn't
do their joba.. We'd hffe •n
80-y.rd drive but we
gc1 it pl the end

yards on 45 urrles.
� Btnc,ll had • chance
tn win the f,lmc after •
9-y.,d touchdown run by
Dinkinl with 1:32 to play
br-cN,g)lt lhe Bcn&,als within •
point. But the �point
convenion •nc:mpt (ailed
when quartcrbtdi: Dom

Amici WU
1 tackled at the
I-yard ine.
"TIKR wasn't ewn •
qUC$tion that we wen: ,oinc
10 go (or two points lhctt.''
Boyco ,aid. "The p1oy<n
deserve to pL.y for wins.. not
ror ties."
Bc:Qg.ls woutd:o't

ne

MV'C beta put in that
diff"'tcWt J.ituation if they had
capltaliud on thftr sc:orin,
opportunitk:&. Their bip1
tumoYet came in tlle s«ond
quuter with t.be 8enC,lb:
l<adl.., 8--0. lumd, who
threw three lottteeptions.
fumbled the bill hno the end

__..'"'

nm..

::!'t

Brockport a ls.8 lcld.
Moran. who completed 10 or
19 paa attttrtpCS (or 127
ysrds. earMd ECAC Rooi:M:
ol the Weck bonon few his
porf.....-.
Wld) the win. Brockpon
moved to number one i-a the
UJ)IUU New York Oirision
m Food,oll poll. Buffalo
Sim dropped one spot to
aum.bcr duec.
Oioltlasoaldthelo.
could be a �up call
·"Sorotplaya> .....
ecm,,a bic - rh laldng
-· ColnC
Oinkim Mid. "'No one's
pnC to kt U1 wa0:. in and
beat them...
Tbo � will attempt
rotd>ow>d&o..rholo.
S.turdl;)' when they 1ake on
rho Mmylnust c:.u.g.
Laur& at Coyer f",eld.

Mud cood> Jmy Bo,a
said tumovcn afll the tJiUest
fllctor in determitlia4. the
outcome of aamca.
"'They didn't have any
tumovcrs. we had. row
turnovers. ni..t ia whtR
they won the C,ame," &yes
uid. �Our·defense eontinocs
to play VttJ wen and our
spa;W tulll$ •re doing•
eoc,d'jqb. Wdro ju,t
IO
have tO stop making
mbuka OD olfeme •nd
puttin& our people ln
difficult aJtuafiom like WC
clid S.run!,y."
Dctpl.tc coutantly having
thc:ir t.cb -,.inst the wall.
the ckr
.... -,.;n pi.,..i
wtll, wm:ndm., 174 toW
yud,, bxh>dhlC cm!)' •7

'°""

Ii
I

I'
I
I
I

!·

ione on•fourth-and-Coal
from the3·yttd line.
The a.n,,.i.· eleh• poin l>
came fromanAmwi Z•.1a.td
touchdowanm and• saft'I)•
bythe.,.,,..idd-.
Bn>d<ponrlcdrho,...,
in the third quarter whea
Bill Rom.mertooac. lM ball
i.ato the end lOM,from 1
y•rd CUL Rom.ulefC.�)n
lhe twc:>-point ooavuaion
patfrom frahm.lD
q..-t,ocl<Joe!Moran.
Monn c:ompkt:od an
11°yard tollChdown � to
Marcm W•taon 1-te in the

.-...i.·

. Soccer teams in downward spira l; chemistry c.ould he missing key
Lcamin, tO pl,;y u a team •nd noc. as individuls
,,,_y be ooc o( the key (accors in pullin, tbc Bwf�to
SUte Colk:Ct men's and WOIDeo'slOClCC2' cumsout ol
thrit slump1.
"We b.,t the ability, wcjUlt don't Sttm to Mve
• dxmi&tey .. a u.m," ..
Id outaide halfbldc. Brian
Show.
1bc men�, �r team bt 4-0 to SUNY New
Palu on Friday and 6-0 to Bi.OCb,l.nuon Univer1ity
on SatufUY, Three, ol Blngha.mton'a pis were
ocorec1 br ascpi..,....
..We don't put u much hurt into it u the other
teams do," Shlw uld.
· ..We &hould h.ln ,ottm out of thls alump thit
weekend."' Mid midfiddtt Cbril McGnth. ..We
nml tl ICOl'e lint and aooner."
With the�· record DOW
they attm to
be held.in, in the u.mc diuppointina dmlction •
Jut aeuon. 1bc � ended up 'Mth •n ovcr.U
record of4-15 1-C ICUOn.
Hud COid, PhD OiNun.&io Mid he Cc.It the tum
needed menpnc.ti,oc& .. • u.m even bdore these&·
aon lt&r1Cd. Thia. too, oowd be ol'IC or the r.c:tor1
proloftCing BSC'a t!wnp.
Tbd
.. � ,.-,. it 4 p.m. Friday •t SUNY Pott
dem.
The Jkn&ab •re Jootln, towt.td improvcmt:nt wi·
thin the team •• whole.
"Wejuathsve co work moreu• tc;t.m•nd ooc as
individuals,"' wd Shaw.
�
.
The women's .::,ccer t.eam acttna co be atru,cling
with problca, similar to tbc men...
"We hne tottt It �u• team,.. a.la�
more sweeper Heither Mchrtk.P- ..We're iD aocnc
tort tl4• llu.mp and I doa't kPOW what it will take to
fetUSouto/lL,.
TIie LOdy Ba,(.111 loot &.o ro SUNY � on
S.twdoy, ,rith 0.-. .............
rho
rho boll � in BSC'•.........

C---

•tu.

::i:::.::••...,,....
.

both.-"'

nttd t m that we've
ui
�
�:'!�
p1 a � ;!'t ,�cP
Althwth the t...dy Ben,,.k .-re 1truulint. a hip
point et.mt earlier thii scasoo when they playtd
Houghton eone,e:.
"We ooJy kJ&t by one t0 thtm (H ou,ht0n) and
they Wffl undefeated," Mc.Panlan aaid. '"'111eir
whole team ooncrsitulatcd
· us after the g.me on. our
ilnprovemmt."
The loll to 0.WC,O putS the Lady Seng.ls' record
•t 3.&-1, 'The lAdy Bc:ncak' record lua ICQOn wu
3-14. With ittjurica pitiuiOC the tum •Cain thi$ sea�
IOO, the lady 8cngak � be looking M a similar

.�iu, two center �ks •re injured." uid

senior midfielder Karen Mi.nktl.
Mchnlan and Minlr.icl -,rcc that workin,
togelbc:r and pllyin, ..• team will be • key fact0r in
detcnniniO, the rut ol the IC..on.
He.d CC*h Mkhelk Buuak"s pro«l:SOl'I go.I ol
finisbia, fim in the dMsion ma.y soon be out o!
reaeh.
Tbc t...dy Benp..b take on SUNY Brockport at 4
p.m. Wtdne&d.ly on Coyer Fi,,cld.
"'Ibcy•rc belltable," Minkel 11.id with conftdicncc..

Lady 'spikers' weigh wins a.nd losses;
search for .500 a season-long quest

.
they won three •traltbt .,-.ma. 1S-S, .1S·13 and
IS .&, to Ioli rho 'l"'tch.
Tbttc ti..e botn k'Vu.l britbt apota ror tbc
Lady 8cn,a)a.
Tbm: b ,ood news aod there, is bad new,
Two teaior swtm •re ranked in the tOp 20
.&,ut the 8uf&So �te bldy &nca1a voDc,t».U
n.ationaUy for 4$ produced.: Md_. Sullivan
tum
(4th • SAS dlcll pe:r ,-me) aod Tncy Grobe
Tho wdy Bcn,.].a haw - 11 p--. but
•
tbeyuohaw lZi-..
(12rh•4.56die,per-).
· This affection for the .500 mark aeicm, to be
ibc: tcaoi. ii ,-te,d 13.th in aerticle tea (:l.8.S
rho •.;, o( rhe Ledr
per -> m ...... and rhinl
TI!e team went 1..S M tbc St. John Filber
in d.iCI (m:ra,in, 25.5 pt:r &amc tbru Sepe..
11th).
towument avu lbc woo\:cGd...
""1'htrr: were • Soc. of fana in dM mnck .. l bopo it conrinuea •od we. expand. ,:t,ey're
s:u� the other taimt •nd Brockport and � • b.rd-workioC c,ovp..ot women, and we hope
Ith-.. ae No. 1 and No . 2," aaid lAcl)' BmCU to ezpand into ochtt colum.oa (aud) • kills.,
..
OC*h Becky Om. '"The)' are the top two teatol nc,.), Oni Mid.
TOftil),t the IAdr Bc..,.i, pll,)' It St. John
In the ,,.,.,•
11ie 1""1 ........ did rum in • __.
Flaber C.U.,. and It I p.m. S.- they rue
pcrfonll&DCe •t KiJbat � Wed:Dr:9day when
on Elmira� •t home.

Be............

o;......,

• The Hispanic DrBJJJa Club takes off page 7

NYPIRG seeks
MORE supp ott
a,w-,a
&apJNewr5<ffioe

'I have not offered to resign,' BSC president states

Rqracntativa from the New York
Pub& lDten:ilt R.elClltCh Groap arc
�....,_ro,.pportrho"Mo,< .
mmt to Jt.cimoelt lo SdllC:8tion'" fnoc,.
poiot pw,e ror educ::.000.
'Ibe IDO'f'C!Dmt. ai.o known ..
MoU in "95, wu pracnted co the
Uoitcd Studmis Governmt:n.t'a Senlte
Tucoday fllCht in h..,.
t<tti..,
uso·a aupport.
"'We are -UC you. the atudtnt
� to bdp aa with tbia c,m.
,,..,..• ,aid Dene Haby, ptojcct
lcmScr oL ibc MoR.E in '95 cam�
"You'te.U�•t tb.isc:oDete&nd l
lhinkit wowd abow a lot ol aupport ii
you cao camplicD. or belp u to work
wilboar�"
Tbemo pai,,rsft/rho� ... ""
• Freese adtaoo •l New York"• pub,
'"' coUotoo .... • Rcttonl "811 rm:.c&ic to ..0 TAP
ftapiema(l-.91 .....).
•�TAP frmdinC fw p,1..
-.
• lndada ftDIDdlJ. aid for pt.tt•tbne
studc.nD in ti. TAP proermn.
• ,..,_ � fw p,11& and
priflte eo°'*" and a.:amnitiea.
NYl'tRG io ....i;., coplca ft/ du
p,opoal., rho
ror
(O\'el'V(lr ol New York atlte. wim,
them to - rho comp,lp. They
Oimt �ti to help by fillinC out
cuds duit show thrir support for tbc
A...,.;,,r pion. AD rho cards.will be
tent to tbe cand.klatcl.
"'We a.D b.ve • common interest to
this. it ia our edQC:Uion."' He:rkey uid.
Tinseamp,lp ....bdpwith ecm,,a ••
bcttu «lOC9tkm for aD atudeiua• .._
USG ..,._i ro
the cu,.
plCJS.
n.n ia • lenl:8tiw NYPlRG meet·
..., - fw the .... ·- in
NO'l"Cmbe:t or the tint wuk. in Ooccmber. lt ia • atudcnt leedcnhip conf'cr
mce and it o,a, to evcryonc. Hc:rkcy
wd.
In othe, USG -. rho pn,pooed
food cart to be put io the klbby .i,qtaide
"' rho - Louneo "' the .. .
,bud.
"It • ,oin, to be out in the hall to
that amdc::ola. • tbc)' w.tlr. up. CID ICC
it,.. &aid Andrei � vice prai
...
dcnt ol-W..
The cart will be opeo
Mn"icc bc
li-"'C -r..lq &om - to 2 p.ui..
dllrioea..,.I 1'11-0Dd will nm until
the ""' "'
u it ........
_ .. will __
- o( the 1hm,, that will be

or

...

cudld,u,o"""'""

'"""°"

'°'

--mdt.-°""""·

. Ch.ancellor, }Uchardson release
statements following racism charge

bofd,.browmo,,l<>ft drinb andjalao
•ndbotdod..-.oald!)emaoo.
'Tbe $mate held • mcmmt ol li
lcnco fw Wei.I, Koobubo,rho Bolflllo
s.... c......,.....,_boclySbe hod ..........
!r:: :::"'·
J

B7BrlltW11<"'811'kws5<ffio<
Interim SUNY Ch,-no, Jc,eq>b Burke IDd 8SC
President P.C. flidwdloD aaempted to diapd rumoR
"' the ........... .......i end "brinC the .......
toeethcr" in itat:ementa rdeued Th�.
The atatemeata tleo appeared as.apcc:iaJ odidon
the� su .. CoUcCe Bulletin 1t 2 p.m.
TbtJ' c.unc on the hodl ot .nec,.tiom in • Sept. 28
letter t0 Burke by Aaoc:iatc Vace President for Human
Raou.roc �t Oorcu L Cotri:n th.It f»ce'Mn•
cdlor's Adrisofy Committee'• (oc:uson JUcNnboa. wu
ncill11
CoMncouldDOt be rac.bcd (or com:IDCflt 1bunday.
"l hlYe ... been e,ked 10,ale,,byrhodu,ccilo< O<
the tl'UIUlel. and Ihive aotoffered toruJ&n.twill be
:�=�•ofthe .....,''IUdwllooooald

or

morm...S.

=�':.:.'i...............

""1'be RmOYaJ ot President F.C. R.ic:bardaoo ii aot
under eoasickntioo .• Neither-I nor�nt -.odat·
._...i ....
Bodi -- fw coopentioo &om the
c:ampm QOaUDwlicy .
"c.otlefm and uniYem� ffll &.,ae or,miu.tionl

Wt canaot lone eDSt without • full commitment from
aD erouPa on cam.pua to -l,riQt ... •jaac and productin
_., ...................Butkould."1bo•od I •redeeplycommitted to�tlmt,e1at the
StattUninni�eonc.•tBuff.io.Weaknayoncon
e&mpu1a.ad I.a. the communitytojoin with ua in crat·
dirure ft/ju,tloc and """ and awlty end
�donatthcc:olJtCe."
Ricbatdlon codonod Burt:.c's Ptemitnt. DlinC. "'I
will do�I can tomovetbcc:a.mpus (orward in
• politiYe ditccooo...
Both chief exeaniw:a al.lo mentioned the ru.ea.t dc
,.oona of neiaJ holtility OD CdlpQI..
"'The &ct ti U..t Buffalo Seate .. beal. andeon
. tinuca to be an inatitudoo� bypriodplctot.,..
deauc�.-.....i,ocllljuttlce,"Rlclw-dlon
,aid. "Toimplythot the,.....icliftwoio�n·
cl,ll,yho,tilero..,.S.,,rs0<....,_...._..
rhodcclicar,d dfo,u,o( the......,llclow>Cmojoriq"'
£eowtr end...ir.·
Buth .dacd • lb'OCIC rcbub of nciam in bit scaco,

i.., •

...... .

"'JlaciaJ ahn are da:picablc in ffl'! qu.u1er of�
Soe-pofo3

SUNY names new chancellor

Steto-)'flWl Willilm B."Som" Hoyi ID.
whole clisrrlct indudco 8SC ODd UB't South c..,p,,..
..
,aid - ... ..,.,, ...,. bic-., !ID." in
mcrc:rice to Jobmtoae. However, he aaid. Berdttt"s
leoc,by-le bedcCn>und--�. .lt'S my hope tmt he's f)ia, to be tbc atewU'd of
the SUNY syscem moriQg into the DUI ce ntwy,"
Hoyt said, •ddine that the SUNY aystcm ia "'m<MOC
1-ck up to the tOP, where we thould be." Hoyt
O'*f1111ted in the tlt.e 1980s from 8SC.
s.Jemo Ibo rJ,IJWd - and Vice Chaocollo<
� �ie Affml Jotepb C. Butte, the interim
dwlceUor who hat tefffll aioce M.trcb. for his effortl..
Blnlttt lftd bi, wife. Me,y I.oulle Bi.lby. haw

-.....

aora, >,u,o. 20. 100 in kl- O..•·

""""""'
•PII.D., luator4 u.1.,.,.1ty, 1ts,

•IC.A.., Oldor4 uai..ir.lty. US,
• •..-.., Staatonl 0\lal.,.rdty, USl
fflYlP't nmensnn:z
�UH. Or� ft•t• SV•t
ot •i�r ONc:•tiOfl, U"·lH4.
�UM, A.i.a.... �lie: 1,1111•
,,.... lty .-r-,t-. uu-1,et.
•Pr••l4"t. �eoc:h1UOfl oC .-.....i. 1
c:..n uai.,.Hiti••. (e1t.ltn·tH21
••r•••••t. C'ol..t• 1.1111�nl.ty.
''"·lt'n
C•tl'O, c,rpt, a,'-)-1'0
..
�.........,.

-......_. ..,..,_.... h...

...

·Advi•• ... UIJl.iud R•t•• hr..1\t
MiHtOfl to UM> V.h.<S •tton•. UH·ltU
.o,rm ¥TZYJJID1
M•bn, voruon• °""'thy c:-c:,l, World
�U•U'• C'ou11odl. O.S.•J.acwia �uoa.
'hi.a,-...
Mvc-•tion �. e-u
• ron,9a ..,.hoti-. A.l� lwc'� o(
HOnOr, ftli ...- .....,., Ofrec1or. P'1r1t
t1n•r.t•t• klllt or or-,oa. 'l"Nn ...
�rlc•a U.1-Hlty la C'aho.

11,.,_. ..
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Student supports F.C. Richardson
In April or 1994, in rcspoNC to an
invaription of Prc:sidt'nt F.C.
RkhudJon, a c,oup of' students mt-t
with the f.let.findin, committee Kttt
by the Chlncdlor to invatiptc •tltf.a·
bOnJ or misman,gemcnL TIie students
presc:1ued doca.une:nttnc>n to indicate
they 1upporud the President, 1i.dnt

First and foremott \ft support the
Ptuidmt and lhlt collCCial govmu.ncc
probkms at the college are not the fault
of'the President. 'Ibc present problems
arc the direct rc:suh o( lhe (aculo, and
N.ff' who oppose the chant,nc m.i11ion
and ditcction ti the c:olkgc. Therefore
� IU,pport the f'teNdc:nt in the fonow ,
lriC cff'orta: a) to malc.c th.ii instirution
into the but public urban libcnl ans
colJcCc in lhe country,.. b) to rultc the
campus more consumer-conscious
thtoqh the e.-arollmc:nt mtn1tement
sysT,Cm and other initiative& (OT
chance,- ...
1bt students alto upra.scd their
conunu about the "chilli!\& and
hot:ri.le environment" ,cxperie� by
INdcots aad £.eulty and staff or colOf
on campus.
00

To support their allcCalions. artk.lcs
from 11.c: Rieeord were com.piled
whkh included ettaeks on 1hldents
leaden of color, in p,:rticular Carlos X,
former praicknt of the A.£ric,n
Amcric:an Student Ofj.anlUtion. 11\C
editori.ak written by .C..rl0& X, .. wtD
u responses rtom the colkge commu•
niry, were c,uered as C'Videocc IO lndi·
a.tc the reci.11 holri.Uty lhli1 uilq. as
�u ts the a.rtidc:s From l'be Record in
5\lpport of and apinst lht Smas.bin,
Pumpkin, concttt whk.h had caused
such a Furor duriaa the Sprin, of 1994.
Alona with The Rcc:ord ankles,
sutisdes were compi� ··nc1teatina
how gf'OUly undmcpcac i African
Amcriun £.aa.lty and s
are on
c:ampl,IS. The atudent:J sutsl tlu,t .u
.
cons:umm. lhis hottlle environmen1
prevents us ftom acqui.ri.1* a) an Alfi.
un Ameriain, Native Amcricln, I.A·
tin American or Can"bbcan srudiet
depa:nmcnt, b) �u.1te tdvilement
and student aupport Kl'Viccs thtt are
sensitive 10 our t'lecds... and (:) more
tenured Mrieaft Am(:riear:t. Latino and
N,tive Ameriun faculty.�··.
In c:onclusion the 1tudents stated:

..WbtotYCf there Is UI at.tempi IO
.
iNtituie chlnge, one is ofttn oonfront
cd with resistance tnd at tima even
oulti,g)u opposition. The communica•
lion probkms thlt e:1ist at Buftalo
Seate Colltje m,.y not be the resuh or
Or. kich11dson's Jaidcnhip, it may
sttm directly from the holtitc di.s
respcclful ma.nnu in which Or.
Rk.hard&on's ideas hive bee.ft atuckcd
by the c.olltge Senate. We suon,ly feel
th.It if Or. Rkhlrdlon \W:rc not tn
African Ameriain, lhc stratceies he
hu su,gested to ptO#IOCC progrcasi,·c
change on our eampw, would not be
met with such 111nc-,<mistie actions
and rhetoric."
wt night a t,imilar group or stu•
dents Nd an emc:rtcncy merti.ng in
lhe-S1udent Union 10 str11ttCiz,e on td·
dltional ways that they (:(IU)d &bow
support ror the Ptcsident in light o r
the continued invcadc.,tion.
1

'No reason for my denial into the
program was given ... ' student writes

At the end of Jut &emcstcr I received a "'KntfflCC" &om
Or. Lee Ann Grace, Director of the lnterMtional Education
ProCram, inform.Ing me tha1 1 wa not aclcctcd as one of the
Cl.t'ldidata for the S.ml, tialy proeram. No f'UIOn for mJ
dcpial inio lhe progt&m wu &,veu. nor wai lhe wrdlitt iiven
co - for moire tb.n � WNb af\w •Y iatlff'riew ...;th the
aelcctioa committee. I wou1da't ba.e minded the wait. but
studnus who were «,e:epled were told rleht ,ft.tr lhtir interviews. Why the wair?
•
I inqu.ited durin& tha1 tw0 wed: wait, but Dr. Grace was
busy entertl� a coDc-,\le from OY'fflCU (international
week). and then went out or t0wn for a !cw� At the be,,
pru.,in, of 00.scmeattt I a,gai.n n:queattd ia writin, thb tim.e
a reuon for "'1" dcnl&L 1 received a reply l&u week wilh no
det.t raaon ol why. Uct'pt to atatc -C,in tluit the oomm.inee
felt tNlt I did not qualify. �.n;g to the •ppUcadon g.uide·
tines, wbic.h ia f&bc. What are ,tie iwcldil'IC:a did 1 oot quaJlry
for'? I bring tbil vp to &how once -.gain how students arc
toNcd uide by tome administnton without nc:n the courte
sy to aaswer their iaquiria promptly.
ln my scheduled meeting whh Dr. Gnce wt 1ea>e1tcr con
cemin, thequcation of why I wu denied for the program she
said to me, "l�not·retlb' ow-� co give a reason.•• btl't
that quaint bow lm$ c:onc,e prof;ram.fuoded by srudent'• tui•
dons. and where applyin, INCkot:1 must pay a ten dollar fee,
DO NOT fod duf tbq luve totfve a supporu,d rcuoa,just
• flmeral n:ason. for dcaJ'int Wt IIUlk-nt • chance to Jrudy
.
"""*1.
I asked Dr. Grace two more ti.mes for a dear RUOfl of why
1 had � denied aod. n:cdvecl the aMWCf that lhey (the
�m.m.itteCI) felt I dld:n't have tbe CMnetuisdc:1 to be.• ttudy
ihroed stladent. There it not. in an, ot the publications for
w,ibility, u outline for chancterud-=-.coeptable fc>r lodmlt·
canoe huo the pr()lrlm.
'lbc - dme I ubd Dr. Gr.co lhe cold me chic lhe
thlnb the c:ommittoc apeeif.ully u.id that they would not
� me to apply ac,J.n• .No wbctc. La a:r oldie•
pkadoa ..,...- ,.. doc -- - i. It
1tatodtut ddl ia a ODHllot deal. She to1d me th.It in some
instances there are t.hiQCS that SNdc:nts can do tobetter their
�cca for being .cc:epted in a future Kmatcr. but in my
partkulat situation tbc comments lhe oommlttee g.w ind.i•
ca\Od thlt they didn't tee me • ha'li:a, the RwbU.i(Y to be a
Cood ltUdy obn>od condidacc. I ul<o4 Dr. Grace ehouc llwbil
ity in recarda to whlttnd &be ai.id that the COIIUIUttoo&ll that
I couldn't deal with the tdapc.adon upe,c;:tcd or me l.n Sienna.
I moved from • amin 10W'D int0 the city and l h.svc spent
lonC PfflOda of time in the orient with no undttlundq or
the
and tdapfed. fine.. but the committee led, that I
c.aG't (from. one 10.minute interview) adapt in Italy.
Dr, Gr.co ttW·IO poiac che 6- et..,.............,. by
uylot that lhe tbol.aCht tbat 1Q1 f'CICOm.meodadons wuo not
. urocc and my rocommcndcn tried to pracat • t.1anced
-- She ..
.s the lhooj),c .n or ..
, ..........ndcn
did wrice thlaCI In. and catked ebout what cbq pcrcdwd co
• be ICffGCffil • weD • lialtatioDI. A� to my IWOIII•
mmclcn. they mou,ht that their recommeadatioos � in-

&a.-.

dced'atrooC. and � aurpri:lc,d that I WU not accepted.
Allo bccsuse my rccommcnden did not su,.:r coat .,
evaluationa and preaenttd a tnath!w i-,ht about mi:. as
tbclr student. the oommittcc viewul lhia u weak. This
OIMlvpation went on with Or. Grac.c �qucadont
with ad"'lnl.-,.riwl ,.Thie and ncvct tettinf to the point
or..,q.,.,;.,.orapccwcall),wby.
'W;bat i t seems to me ii that I litvc been labeled u• non
corrlonnist by 10me or the (eculty, and potaibly someone
within the Pfflormin, Ana Oq• :rtment, ancl their in+
nueOCICI ,cma to have eff"ccud the oommittcc's decision.
� all, bow ca.n a penon wbo m&kct the Dean', Use
and ha a OPA over Z.S be an u.n.aocq,tablc &tudent?
h is written in the Student's Handbook on page 38 un,
der E'olDCS and Proccd.u.ra. seedon five Rq'.bcs and Fttio
dOlld for Studm&s, paniraph � ..St\ldents have the riOit
to tab rcuonod excq,cion with data or VIEWS off'.cttd in
e.ay count ol scud;,y, and to bold diffcri� opinions
WITHOUT rear or P1\IIIUOICED OR CAJ'RJCIOUS
EVALUATION ... lo pa.raer,:pb Coltbac um,c ICtdon. ic
are free to up,ma c,pin·
i5 suted,.. • •...they (the shlde"tl)
.
iom publkv or printt{y
. . , and in ,cedon I jr .i, mtcd.
.Stvdeflcs
.
have a ,wltr to be tnre ho.�". I reel
that all ol thcle ri.Cb-ts hive been violated by aomc pc,oplo
in chc Pnforming Aru ll<paml>fflc and cheSN<ly Al>rotld
tdcccion wmmittec.
1 have been labdcd a non<Oelform.la.t for objoctin, to a
c.e«htt whom I fdt WU bLucd -,.inst me bccaUIC l did
not fit bi.I Ide.a of proper draa and ettitude bocom1n, 10 a
vocal mu.sicIMjor. I mud� opimoat and view5 rccard
iO, the situation. all within IQY rights. to the @Pt'OPriace
dq,&rtmeot penonod and to the admlni&tntion with for
m.al kuer&, and for uerdsi.D,: 1Q1 n,btl I am 1abdcd a
non�ormia. Al\ttwttda. I WM tOld by a member ol
che !acuey chat I will. ......, bo caba aerioualy by
ckpfflment because ot my c-.ial drcu and. carefree am-·
n,de.. Tbil la an eµmple cl the kindolmndudl that i.n
tc:r£m: with a lNdeftt•a frcodom "'e.xpr-mion.
I an e1to viewed .. a noo,ccmfonaist beea1.11e I didn't
comply a ('OUpk of time& with a ttae:hrr'1 polky invoked
midny � the ietDCICCf that nquirod acudenll to

ch•

=::::.������:,
._not�

tttDClttt, IAt taDClf,ttf the poUcy ot pcoalcica wen tieva
d....,... by che � fo,
co
bis rule. I admic IO loavull <ho - unlocked cwloc wbile
cnc-,od ill tece nil,bt _. lO that anocber muac�
could get in while I w• there to do,ome ptddnC. but
when the ceec:hcr wu told be� my key to tbe
...., wichoul SiYioC mo )uaillcalioa r... hla When l went to Mk him the roDowinC day about bis eo,
tion,, I - btouc,.t ,,,,._ <ho .......c chal,penoa
with no f<wcwataina and Ula abrupl manner. TbeR. the
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LGB-?l gives s�pport before & after National Coming Out Day
B1CanlePaoda
Btflf,llN..,,Semce

It it esris:G11ed that 10 pertlenl or one in ettry e�t col�
� studenta ti either.._,, a kabian oc- biltxual.
This wowd coasdtute 1.300 Buffalo Sute eooe,e Stu·
dmcs.
TueadaJ' ia a day ofc:ddnrion that many people oa lbe

Statements: Burke
says racism intolerable
in .a college community
Continued from page. 1

ty. but lhty arc intolera.ble in a co1ltp commu :nil)' that bu
1he hiCbe:r calli� ol ncial jul,tkt and cooperation-rather
than conlributina to radal di'riliom that are unfortunately
incrasiOC in American IOCidy,'' he said. 4"be trustta and
I ask cw:ry dtizen at Buff.llo Stace CollCCC and at all SUNY
ampuxs IO .capt tbia principle a , "'lUi.rem.cnt for mem•
htnmp in che SUNY ra..Uy.•
"I'm very diu.ppoLDted that the beue of the oonOk.t bu
ukco rac:ial OYC-TtOflet.'• uid New York St.ttc: Aucmblym.an
William. 8. ..Sam" Hoyt DJ, whole district inc.ludea BSC.. .l'm
ooe who ddatl racism in all forms."
''1be � -· c:onccm me a grut dul," HoYt Slid.
HoYt lllo1M)ted that the advilory committee'• dilcuslions
1rec:onfidendal.
'"I don't bc1ie\'e thae "kinda of discussions t.hould take
pbco m che modia," Ko,t uld.
The state: �yman uo c:x.pn::IIIOd support ror the col·
itie praidm� oa,inC "P.C. bo1 dofte a fine job.''
.
ha.leatRlchanboauldche......-hasbtea "w<><k• By .oeu.d P. Wallll
iQg ha.rd'· to addreN vtrioua i1s1aet,. u.yia, that one Juch is+ &ttpJN.,,.Senrioe
the ,ove:maact ltnaCCu:rC - tbe·by-laws - of the Colkge
S:,.�
Want to cam an am three crcdi1110padl.l·
ate OD bme? Wet to gc.t a foci for wne,t lewd
COUtlCI without in� 15 wceb of )'Ol11"
by-1-wl." Ricbanbon uid. "'That's time into ir? Well, this. Ja.nu.ary you wiD hlive
�
.
the oppommity to do tbaL
Buffalo State CoDetc announced it', new
'lbc ...,..SC,.� tefariaC co che CoUec< Senace. laid "chac
"'' hen cheee, dccisitxll &ff made (in the Senate), lbey're treat• January intienemcstcr credit ICIUOo thisweek.
cd u dioc:isioll&, ftOl recommeadatiom 10 tbe pm;ldent - • 0- will btlin Jan. 2and end oa Jan. 14,
l'\oe btea a,iac (..-- � IO mal<c che Co!Jetc Council offttinC studcnll the opportuni� toIde a
Ind the tnzsteet ll"Wa,C o( thil.-The CoUcCt Sffll.�, Wblieh b thtoe<ttdil CCNne oYtt the tM>wtd. SP&DThm: claacs wiD be alfcml: 0£S 114, PHI
compoeod. ol Adminiltntion. facolly and studmts. went into 323, and $WK lOS. This is BSC's 6rst erttmpt
opf:r&tion in�, 1971.
at ofFcria, thrte<:redit COUr'ICI dUfini the
The CoUcce Senate will meet todq at 3 9.m. ln 210 Butler Chriltmaa break.
l.il>m)'.
ROlwtD Park. coordioetor of adWt servioea
'll,e Buffalo Chellcoger reported in itS OcL S iuue that a at the UfdoQI Leaming Center, seid:BSC has
raltytor R.icbucbon is tcheduled &om 7:1$ to8:1S Lm today fClli.ud. \hat it ahould offer an amy ol three
11 the Radileon Hoed on Gtoeloe: Street. OUT Buffalo Inter ettdit c:ouna over the Christmas bruk.
"It tnttts exclusivdy ar0und a tnd:irional
national Au,,ort. 1t will prc,oede a Khodulcd adYUOI)' com
9--tc>S � sdlcduk to that worldnC adults
mittee mcdioC witb the tbancellor, the Cht.Dea,er reported.

is�:�
=.::.,_���.�'°==°*�

lntersemester allows students to squeeze
in classes, credit over the holiday break

�ogram denial: 'I was branded with the reputation of... troublemaker'
Continued &om Eclltorillla, page 2

eachlnte of stuckntS from one c:ouauy to another.
1bcle procram &RD't suppoacd IO disc:rimi.nate
apins:t students by lfflirtC standard$ of appearanoc,
Ind pladnJ }udcme:ntl ...lriSt the 1tucknt1 besf:d
u:pon comments from people not chosen u the: stu·
dents m::ommenlkn. or even a pe.n. cl the ,cketion
oommintt.
II i.i obvious. that the 1n1tm1rional Educarion Pro,
Ctu1 at this c:oDeCe will di:Mllow a srudtat to parrict
pate in the proen.m noc became o( grades. or
bcca11SC of n)O()mmtndariont fTom their ,ppointcd
faculcy mcmbcn. but beeaule ,omcbody ha il out
roc- that student due to the atudcnt Starin, hi.t/her
opinions and views that tht penon did ftOC acrcc
with.
Whitt $1Ulknts .c:alSt each odlcT ol dilerimina
tion amon,M 1hcmldva.. they should focus their
encrpl tOWatd thil c:ollcte's pr..::tiiocl and policies
• INil fuel thissihdtion. ThbcollcCt doa.t:l'tjuse hive
policies and pcocile that ditcrimi111te bated oa nee,
"buc also bccaidc or -,r. appearance, and non·
COfflonn1t}' co • (.a,ley 1Dt1Dbn"1 pcnoMl scan•

:C"t;�mf:i!��=-c:=.,,�i::=.t

1$ $1:mt the ooDett"• poaciel for lt*hcn and ad
minb.1:n11on IO ctilcriminate ,c.iml a Shldtnt foc
voicinc cheu opnlom and ..-iac polia<$. buc
whit I have broaCbt bdoic yow- rctden. .hows that
1his is not mac at Buffalo sc.te C,olkje. Tbet it w)o'
students do not aw:id up .,.intt tbia collrte and it's
polit:lcs they feel aro wroa,.
x-taA.N
llSC�ni«

•••lllfllpl,.

Calendar of events

11 .... �.,ttlNpt
-Jl.s-111 .....

ON CAMPUS
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B.arenaked ladies expose themselves to. enthusiastic Shei's'crowd
The bt.nd ha &limmcd down tome alnce thti.r
list df'ort •• Gordon." •nd I thiok l k110W why.
With the ezoepaon ol the d.rwnmer. not one
member ol Bami,alr.od Lad.iClsi.ycd put for more
thu tw0 min.Uta.. -

"

ln cuma ol theu" abow at Shea'a Pcrformio&
amom111 tout bourffld •
:;� ��
Shea'• was • grat venue. com:iderinf one or
the Lut p1ac:ea the I.ad.ia pllyed in Buffalo w.a the
Icon. The acouatica were dear and �.And
there wu more sp,1oe per capic..

r:=�-=

-mat """'

ttpeato.1. OYU aftd owr).
They ended tbdr low - oct with the
Qmp,cl 29 "'Get To Know Ua'" poce ...;d

.;c,,.aa ofBalraJo•,

.. Talkio, Proud." Itwa u amuaia,.._... that
ti4htffled up • mnie aowd.
Tbo - lntroduool ·-· ... - they htd
• written in the _.,..,...."60s . the,, apofoCiscd ro,,
"Wbtnwe
�con
the phocogrlpben in the &oat TOW, "'I'm ton)' for
.. We
."
pitarist Ed RobetuonHidmy Did twn, pkturcl:' PafCi Mid.
jusl addod - colordi
Ali11lc ooofuacd lboot the name ottheplace
1tJ110lphtte. llope: you.tie the
they wen, pkyi,,& in (Cblioc i:.ow,a..Shea
p1ace;• aln,.er Sreve:n P. said.
· Tbe at.ICC wu plainer than an
MTV unpl� aet. No theatric:& o r
In b<tw=- lhey paformod • .....iition of
prop&; the l�tin& wasn't even
the "8111dy 8,unch"' theme -ic tumnC 1-ndmattS
•
druuti.t. The band ma).c:1 lhtil'
and b,othen And«w «adJim�
� with 111\.ISlc, bllrrter and
··Hello Ci�" garnered
mu,cb tpplnN and a new
.
just plai o fun.
dal'ICC ff'Om ,._,.1 don't know"tbe aame ol it, but
..Blame It On Me,.. 1 more
it c:ombincd the bat elcmentl of '4Tbc PoQy" aGd.
introspeedve son, from the
anybody who bu C\'tt tried to dmcc to tbe aoac
fruttiwly,pocc,d "'Conloo" LI',
"Ku., Fu F'>4),tia(" by Carl .,....,.._
""' bowed urt,. AltbouOi out of place
The boppcn in the aowd weR- taken at.ck
durirli this l'CIQ&, Pa,e did an ace
some by a sllmmiag tuc of tbe Bame. Bo71' tune
..Shake Your Rump" &om the •:PauJ't Boudque"
.impn:ssion or Ta.lkio, He.di' 1etd
,..,.. Drnd 8,... ala the "'Once In a1bwn. ft WU quiet for • few mlnuta whilethey
A Lifetime'" Yidco.
tried EO � OQt •Ut the baod WU doiU,.
Material t'rom tbtir new aibum
"U I Had A $1,000,000" bnJuCl,t out• ........
"M-,1,e You Should Ori,.•• peppcml ofKnit"""°""" «ad 0- bnxed db,..,., h#,
the I.bow.
lhro.ud Df.lrl1 twf • hos: of lhe nw eDlows .rid
.,Jane" Wu £oDowQI by
then sp1t them out politely on al.ldieoc:e mcmbtn
• coavcrution about lkl.fftlo lt.levision down fnm� - riC),L
atat:ioo Cha.ttoel 29. nc band bad an
Other evmni �ta, "You'.- My
Alterutivci G�" ""Cruy,•• "'Great
. lnttme:W earlict 1n the 41,y 1t the
·Foa a:lfdiatr..
1',ovldcr."«ad -- of"'Billie)Wl" «ad Tbo
Tbo - - bad obviowly
spent blDC W1tm.ini � &om
p�:.r:.:-����.
.
acrwa thc bordff. Clwu,cl 29
retumed with ..Brian Willon . in tow uid thanks
for cbe Buffalo crowd that had received than. to
_..,. playol • _, b ia pm ••
,:_-their lite. One band� said it
eotbu.daldeall.y. Amid. saipptts ot a Snoop OOCO,
WU the n:aon ht$family ,ot cable,
Oo, aoog. Bed<'• "1-" «ad the-.. s.,-.·
Ril& of the MiCbtY Mouse
·'SahocaCe:' the bud Cot � for a ldcl:....
theme aod the dre.cScd Fan.w:y
kickline that rinled the bCllt d.aooen in .ny
uta,4themefullowod,(For ti
·
•
Va:ailla Ice ¥icko..
radetl who 11111 oot be native
n.., ended tbdr _..i «ad 1uw"""""' with
Wc:tt.cnl
NewYorkcn,.tcompiet.
"Whal
A Good Boy" hom "Cordon."'
SJ.n,er SteYca P-,e oa � at Sbea'a. Tlie ahow wu a
m>dlti=Fw>.wo.....-wwllllll Do
For a band out ol Toronio. tbq did a hd1 ol •
N�
llBCC)&D/Briea An4t
do do do do do .... do. do do dL..
iocolobow.

Rog�rM�i
strums gwtar "i"-
Union quad

... ... ... ...

a1 a. 1Co1cmot

Roger MM!ni"8 Yisitt:d BSC
Tuesday duri"'-11<""1 P,use.
The liatf:r/,ongwriter ftom New
York wu in town btt'Wetn sh:lfJS in
Qm,dl aad PitubuttJ,.
Mnulial playod ......t of
o� ,prinkled with • few
cover tuneS.
Ho opened his ut with ,ome
800Uldc pi,oct:,. Awvtlnt'I rhythmic
chord _...;ons proved cno""'
to <DterWD tho ..,..J) crowd
t,tb<ffd in th< Union quad in th<
.abKa"' of• l»<ki"8 band.
Mnulial aid b<Wjuu ..s.u«!
an album in �mwzy. Ho bu
eonsiderod rdu,iat it ia die Ualr«I
S01te1, �di"8 OD how poop/<
re.,pond to it.
Roodwom,·Manaint - -
t to rtall wbcro b< ,.... olf to Pitrabulp. It ia «it1"iD ho will be
eomewbere en.tertaminl ,omeooe.

���'\c
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Art

YlloalAnal!oud. FMhioa T«lulolc>Cr
_«ad_,,,_. _ _,,,

• f',pn, Drawioe ew,ey wed
. ...,., 6,9 pm.
Upwa KID nn. SlZ. Spoaac:rccl.by the YISUll Art
.... d.

• But,:.bfield.Puindy Art Cmttt at 1Suft'alo Stat.e
Coll� - praent:1 fourth bi-anfflW exhibition.
Ctaf't Art from Watc::m New Yori:. 1994. on view
Sslunby tbroaCb No•. 20. Openinl rcceptioa wiU
be held on'Satutday from S:30-8 p.m. for more
informttkH'l coat.ct BuJ"Ghncld,Pt:nncy Art Cctittt
tt878-fS29,
• Burchfie.ld•Pe:nney Art Center at Buffalo State
C:OUCCc - Artiat Studio V"a1its. Reeistn-tiOD for the
tours i.s $Z.S for me:mbc:rs of the Burchfield-Penney
Art Centtt and $3S ror DOlMDemhc:rt. Oct. 29 tow
In and At'(IUnd the West Side. For more
inronution call 37M-0'17,
• &rchfidd, Penney A« Ceatct at &«I.lo Seate
Col'* - Scucknt INtallarion 1994, Paralyu:d
Cyclops, A Bufhlo Survey by Paul Fraocu
C.,nom, _..,. OcL 23.

• Ua.i'm"lity at� - The U8 W'\M
·£nlltmbk preteftta a concert at a p.m. in Sloe
Concert HaD on Oct. 19. No fldm.i.aJon charec. For
more lnf'OnlMldon caD MS-2921.
• Uni\'fflity at 8affalo - Piano rceiul whh
anadmts ot Pro(. Fri.ft& Anthamb in Baird Kall
oo Thundey. For more lnfonudon call 645-2921.
• Unmnil)' at BufraJo - Guitar ru:ital with
studmtl of Jomnc Castdlani at 12 p.m.. in Rlinl
Hall oc Oct.. 20.For more Ulfonu.tion call
645-2921.
Thutre
• Alleyway TI,catre - UPSTREAM
DOWNSTREAM by Ltny C"10 d,...,ed by Neal
Radiicc. Rum thtougb Sunday. Pfflonuacc ti.ma.�
'Jbunday&. Fridtys and Saturdtys at 8 p.m. .
Su.adlya at 2 p.m.. Tukeu $IS geaer.L $10 •
studal.ts. CaD 8SZ.2600 for rcservations «
in£omudon.
• Studio Arent �tre - HARVEY by Mary
Owe. Rum th� Oct. 16. Pcrfonunc:c ti.mes:
Tuocsday through Fridty 8 p.m., S.tutd.,s S aod 8
p.m. tnd Sundays 2 and 7 p.OL 1'\ckc:ts: from $13
'° $35 (NSh teats (or students are $6).
• Ujima - nm BLACKS: A CLOWN STORY

.
(TOCII 2� p.m,Oct 16. Thia will run throiu,h NO\'.
6.
• CalttllanJ Art M.-um ol Niapn UnJwnhy
and HaDwtn. Cota� Aru c:mcer Coaauml.Qg Paaionl.: Food. An. Caltu.re. Rum
� OcL 29 ot HaDw.n.. Rum -� OcL
30 It Cuu.tlani,
• Cutd1ani An Mmeum or N1*Cln UuiYetsity
- otren • terict of 1CYCO worbbopl: ror teaebtrl
&om s.p....i.c. tluou'1>J-· Tbo .........
� <:,pen to all«lacatOtl. For atcbedule: and
�tkm in!onDaooa call 2,86.8288•
• AodmonGaJlc,y-�o!Bethld>cm
St.eel Cotporation's i..cbw•lpU Plailt, byPatrida
Loyman s...doo. will bo oo wwtltn>,,j)> Oct
22.
-.
No tdmiaion (tie tor the CllktY·Gaiks1boan
Tuelday throuCh Samtdly 10-.30 a.m to S:30 p.m.
For more inConurion uD 33f..2S79.
• Andcnon Gallery- Paintlaei ofJoe Zucker
will be on d.ilplay unril Nov. 12. No edJsuNion rec
for the &9lltry. F« more inform.ttion caD
834, 2579.
• Albri.ght,Knox Art GuJa:y - Sylvia Ptiiudt
Manaolcl Craphiie: WOfb: 1973-1993. In the
Mcmbcn' Calkty tlmNCI> Ott- II. Mmlsolon to
the c,Jle,y is$4.

• AJbriiht·Kno& Alt Ci&lltry - W'bistJer. PTola1c

Musi,
• B1oest0t1I Bhies mulie •nd ttoryttlling by
J"1le T°"'°"' aod bwcs -John Ccphu
aod Pbif W� Roclrw<D Hall PcrfonninC Ana
Ctt1ttt Sat.Oct. IS at 8 pm.T1ckd:I UC $1S for
adults ,$13 for SNdcat:1 cbildrcn atid aeniors. Call
Sl&,1005.
Dance
Dou& Verone and Danccra - pm,cnt a
pcrformnc:e in Roekwtll Hall Auditorium on
S.tunlay. Oci. 22 al 8 p.m. T'wtH � I�
$13415.
Moviee
Sutld.ty N"'4bt 1t t he Moria - the movies of
O<IOl>c<. They will be playol lo M.... Dining
Hall 11 8 p.m. Oct. 9 - "'11lc Good Son. ., OtL IS
" Philtdelphlt."
NttaN

Sha...,

World Food Day Tcioconf<m>ce Water:: Fttma. Citk:a . and Ecoeysu:ms will be held
from 12 to 3 p.m.. Oct. 14 in eommurucatioa
Ctnttt North.

OFF CAMPUS

Muic

• OWer Cude ()rcheatra 'MD perform at
8roadwlyJ�'s at 11 p.m. tonighL Ad.miuion is
$4.

• IMPAXX - pcu,e-nta three ccmcerts. Colu.mbul
Day 8alh �th '1'be Tea Pa1y" at 10 p.m.
Sunday. Ticket price $9. On Oct. 14 ptekft1S
"Over tbo Gankn Wall .. at l l p.m. ncltet1 are
$7, Gilby Clute...,.. at 10 p.m.. Tbunday.
Tickets are $6. for tickets. call latpuX at
&24-0752 or '1'kbtmGtcr at 8.52·5000.
• Univcni� It Buffalo - Music rrom Chint
prcstflts a Cbiaete mlllk worll.abop at 2 p.m. in
Blint Recital Kall Ott. 18. A pttf'ormance W'ill be
bt3d .net at S p.m. No admiaek,n cbarf:e. For
DN>tC informttion c.aD MS,2.921.

1

• Uni't'Cni(J at Buffalo - Amhent Suophone
QI.wt« will ptt::tmt • canccn. •t 8 p.m.. Mondly in
Slee Coaccrt Hall. Tiuets are SS and $ 0. For
more iofonhldon call 64.s.fflI.

Doq
. v- 11114 Dancen Ill RISE Oct. ZZ
.
by Jean Genet. Rum thto� S.tunt.y ac
'Thcatre:l.Of\. S4S Elmwood Ave. Pcrformana
times: Thuncb.ys. Fridl.)'S and Sa� at 8 p.cn. .
aad Sundliyi at 6 p.m. nclteu:: $15 general
lldmisaion. $12. &tl.ldeots. For racrvarions or
infonn,;don eaU 883,,0380.

=��;;os.:�::�=�m·t

• GeVa Theatre - BAND lN BERLIN by Susan
Feldman. clU"CCted by htricia Birch and Susln
Fddmtn. Rum throu,h Sunday. Pen'ormance
time&: 1\la,days throu,.h Thundays at 8 p.m.,
Cbtr,c by tdcpbone at 232-GEVA.

• Nu.,tttb Colkge - prest"Dtl "London f<tilies"
BriCCS Vietori,an Vaudcvtlle Back at 8 p.m. Oct.
IS, 'l'icut are S,a6. For mott infomsation c,ll
586'2483.

• NUU'CUII Colltgc - theatre ans pcueats ·'1bc:
Tempoat" Per(otm,occs WIU take place on Occ.. 21
&.Z2 at 8 p.m.. and Oct. 23 &30 at 2 p.m. Tic.ket
priccl S8 for adults. . S7 for �ts.
Art

• CutcUani Art Mu:tieUnl ol NiaC,an Univffl.ity
- N....,. Socicoy of Atriota. Opcni., -i,tion b

Ill Rockwell Ball. C.U 87�5 ror llll'n.
Views. Poetic \rtsion: Worbon Paper from the
Uni�ty of Mic.hlgan M1.1$CUtn of Art, Through
Oct. 30 1t the Clifton Hall Link. Admise.i..>n to the
gallCT)' is $4.
• 'T'he- UniYfflity Gallery at UB - Chint1t
Contemporary Tnditioaal&yle PaintipC. Runs
throuth Oct. 16. Admiaion is free. Callery houn
are 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. on Wed� throu,h
S,nuda:y ind noon·S p.m. Su�. Call 64$,,6912
fordeuiib.

• Ut1iwrsi� at Buff"UO - Paulo Bueurl05 a n
exhibi t "'The Same and the Other .. 'Nill be o n
displly i n the An OepatttDfflt GaJlety at the
Ct-Q.ter ror chc Am 1\Jaday throuib Oct. 17.
• "()ptnl.ng 'r,::,ccprioo will be from 5-7 p.m. on Oct. •
6
For matt informetion an 64$-6878.
• Villi Maria
. Colkgc ol Buffak> ... Phocoersphy
\ll'Orlc.sbop. A ftC'W photoCniphic ttthniqoe that
c:onvcns 3Smm-sliclea into prints that racmble
wa1<Tcoloncalled Poltroid inmf«willbc w.cl>•
by -pity cltpcrtmcnt choi< Diane Bula Th<
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Bengals seek offense against Mercyhurst Lakers
1

Coach Boyes cites turnovers as number one factor in determining outcome of game

..When we ,et inside the 20.yard line,
where OUT downfall hu been. Wt been mis
takes on ou.r put. not the opponent'&, ,top.
The BulFalo Sane Collef< Beng.ls will try ping UL That's lack or eucution."
to find their miuing offense Saturday when
The Bengal offense hopes to put their run·
they rake on the Mm:yhunt College Laken ninC: game to we against a Mercyburst
defense thll bu allowed more than 200 rush·
at 1:30 p.m. at Coyer Field.
After putrlng up 72 poinia in the lint two ing yards per gsme. The ground gsme ooukl
games, !he B<fl$als ha.. only seor<d 31 lhe get aboo<tfromlheretum ofbeckupwlboek
Daryl Gladden, who ia queatioub\e for the
last two weeb.
The main reason for lhe offense's disa� pme..
peannc,e bu been turnover&. The Bengals
"We hope to be able to do the things that
hive committed teVen i n the last two wccb. • we've t:ice.n nou:d to do, and that is ru,n the
.iocluding four in ta. week'• loss co the
football," Boyes ui
We really haven't
Brockport Golden Eog)es.
NSbcd !he ball like l�
li co &ee us rush the
''You've heard me uy it before," head ball."
Bu.f!'alo St.ate·, defensewill ab,o facet new
co,ch Jerry Boyes a.aid. ..Tumoven are the
No. l f1ctor thlt will determine the outcome cuDenge Saturday, f1dng an option at11ek
of a game. Those IJ"C the things thtt we have for the fin:t time this yar.
"Our guys have to be more di.sciplined on
to Stop doing."
Quamtboek Dom Amici has struggJed lhe defense than Ibey may have been lhe fint
last two weeks, throwing four iotercepbons. three week&," Boyes said.
but Boyes mll 1t1od$ by him.
M�hunt. who belt Canisius 13·12 in
"Dom is lhe best quarurl>a<k (we have) their ....on-opener, bu loot lhree srra;ght
and ho'a a yowig quuterl>scl<," Boyes ssid. games, being outscored 74-28. The Bengsls
''He'• toi.O, to � mis:takea 1t that posi·
refuse to take them llCb tly.
tion. 'The one thiog thtt l never wanted for
"No one'• going to let us walk in and be41it
him co r«l is that if be muea mutues he'll !hem," tailbaelt Peru Dinkins ssld. "Eve,y·
be pulled because then you un't play."
one wants to beat us because we're Buffalo'
'-..&yes said that for the offense to re.tum State and we alw.,.a have a good team.''
\hey),iUJt eucul< better.
In addition 10 looltina for !he offense,
,
"S..CUd01> MOS roolball gamea, not
� will .i.o be looking to soe how his
pllya," Boyea said. ..You can. have Ill che
team ruponds to I lc:a.
·
"After a loa, they ho.. IO rally ....th«
grea1<1t pll,I in lhe wodd but if you ean't
execute them eomaly, you're not goina to more ao than they have after win.It and l
be sucoeaaful u an offense.
think l'IIIYe seen tha�" Bo,.. said. "But the
B7 Matthew WUdleld
&Dp) News &.rvioe

l·
t,

jury"a out until Situ� afternoon."
Dinkins upecu !he Beng.ls co rebound from
�.�;x'
scc
aec!:=!:..�W:.toftbcaea,
IOn will go," be aaid.

WBDNBSDAY Occaloor lZ, 19M

• Mehm replies 'to Mann; SADD at
BSC Editoriala, page 4
• A 'Bluestory' in Rockwell, the
calendar Montage page 4-5
• Cross country, soccer, tennis,
baseball, Bengals down Lakers
Sports pages 3,' 5, 11 &12

•r.::======:::.:========::::;;'"""------------------------Friends, family at
service fot Kashuba

Richardson asks for
'reinstatement of calm'
Media impact discussed at college senate meeting
ByBrilt
a.,,p11*wsSemce

BSCl'NaidentF.C.IUchadloo
aobdfor"a-olwm
.... ciTility" .... - dilcmood
modla......,'a.._oatlle
coDctc'• future cmaDmeot in •
Colleto Scaato mocona Frid,y .
� About40 people.aome ol lbcm
mndi.o&aaendcdan wsusuan, brief
50-mim:aie mtttin, in Buder Libraty.
MGIC
oltbe meetin, (oeused on the
coarroveny lutweek auJTOl lodint •
.
llacc' that .:cuaed • chatlcdlof'•
commlnee cl brine bi.ated -,..ins.t
Aicbmboa.'The ktttr. wri.ttffl br
L Como. ...oeiate vice
pn:itid,mt ol buman raource
�t. to:WCd chc oomminee
Dorcu
olbeint rec:itt and bayiQf u itl
primary ,..i., ... - .... ol
offioe.
Smatr: ClllirwolDln Nuala M.
o.-her made • plea for the coOece
coatm.Wlity to coademD rlC*D ud

iiiiiiiiii••i

The Record· seeks a student
with film de·veloping and
printing skills to help us
of our darkroom;
�
-�· (Ha Ha)
�.

ll1111.iilll•
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rdenuaC IO a commcataJ in the:
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BSC loses chemistry chairman
- - held,.._,.

Con.to CllcmiatQ, - aad

.,..--w.--dledSandqHewaSO.
.

. Hll�-·tllo-olileatb.... __
ScbalmaD - 11,-. • BSC. Ke wu d,,o cbai,man olhla depu;lmcDI for

-....:=�===-��--tbcNytedmie

---i-ii-.

---.,-.
ha.-.-.. - tbc ha
-·-""made.,tbcTnlploU.S. policy in Iraq·keeps at least one student at attention
__
........ _blabacbolanuid-·,ci.c,-.He--Sbla

Iledid
at
Uaiftnil;J olSoothCaN>tina. lie alao warud
at die u........,, olUtah at Salt Lal:eCit:,prior1D
<!me • BSC.
___ ,,, hlawifaI>iaae,........
Am 8"ildml �-.
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Call 878-4531

.o.'/i!f3!Y

or stop by Cassety 109.&,�- �
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Ocaimr U, 1991

Haitians visit BSC '·
to better education
in their country

0ctoa. 12, ltM

lll!COllD

Bengal �ers stellar vs. Geneseo

l7W"'"'7._
&n,,/N<flSerrice

-�ricmd.,...

Sctuiot Hlittua cd'!KldcMI off'idalt.. •kine WIJ'I eo bentr
&hci.t COIIDtry"I
Nitod Malo Sc.Ct: Col·
kfe 1his werk in • fivo-dlytou.r which itd&adcd nis-co tome

.... -.
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IOQ,ltir)na.

for teecbe:n a:od pri&clptb OD
I�� trainu1
' Ilie o8ida are Mt. Nod Hatraiu. Mr.Jcu1 Ftlh Not·
1wt:r '*5o:n Wednade.7 iD Gl'O'fU Oeftland 41&.

=====O=�
S..Bdaat1oapog e3

NYPIRG, WBNY push MoRE
Expert Teachers

Fonoall7 Amerkan Spcecl7 • Scme Owncn & Stall
2112 N..,_,. F.U. 81,d, ,:onaWIDlla. NY 141S0
19:MOOO
(Acrwa fTom Wol•Mul)
Fu 693-2SS4
N-&enb
eo.p.cu ll.mtde • State of the Art
• Froe local ru � 'Mth rmtal
• Froe me of CD Rom,
Bt,edol di Oc<. JI. - ... -

!,
,,
I
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Personal Trad<lng
and Tutoring
ln<lividuallzed Instruction
Insider Test
•lnlormation
Maxlrrize your score
, Cell 63&'1882, br visit
Sulla 201 In the UB
commonsI

CONTACT LENSES

THE ORGANIZATION OF
SOCIAL WO�K STUDENTS
Next Meeting:
Tuesday, October 18
Bengal Pause (12:15 p.m.)
Speaker: Rep. from The Salvation
Army
Re: Change for change
Classroom Building Cl 16

"

WILLKOMMEN ...
mu
OKTOBt:RFMT
TDll> I

__ __
"

25c DRAFTS

A_:-�--'\

................

Kll'ClllNm • ONTM210

Monday,
TUMdey
ends.nay

YOUR RESUME
HAS 10 SECOMDS
10WORK.

-

'2.00 32 oz. MIio,. 0,..,. • kMP the mug M<l l;wlnO It
bedt WNldy tor• AeNIIU • P"rUiM gh<ren away at NCt1

..

Pe)' 15,00 111"8 drink .. ntghtlll KM9 the glaM,. �
fw'om I IO 12 9iNturinQ 2 tor 1 MolloMUI • 13.25
Mini pllchef9 OIi � drtnb.

""'°""'

--·--

' ,,..,,·�, � ,.,,,,,,, Hour him e to 121

��t:::;-.;;._n�°'�·"'·as
Drink el nlCltlt & liliellp the or--,. • e to 12 � Hout

�,::.;_co:,.�r;:::...� Md
9"l FMI!. adtnllilionlll � 11 pm)

**
** REGANS
25 l..etclhworth St.

-;'(�

�

Ot.tollc,- 15 .. depart 8:-0 a.m.
rrom Grover Oeveland Circle
,,.
more info: 878-4805
MC Gr:mwl CLUJ)
<YX)N.!IOQ: U&C

IF A POTENTIAL EMPLOYER DOESN'T AND
WHAT HE OR SHE IS LOOKING FOR ON
YOUR RESUME IN ABOUT 20 SECONDS,
YOU GO ON THE REJECT PILE:
NO INTERVIEW. '
NOJOB.
nyc,,-•--Coloue�tae�

-ti
.USG-----�--•
--.
-�and
-..---�--..-.
USG·11ESlJME·SERVICE
CASSElY HALL 102 * 8-

Editorials

October 12, 111M

Attempts to expose racism applauded

. i

Since I do noc know me deuib
surrounding the spc,eir-e .c:tuMrions
tUde by Dorcas L Colvin. t.bo5e
quoted in the Oetcbtr 4th Record
artkk. "SSC Offic:i.ll: Obanc.dlor'•
com.m.ittcc: is nc:bt," l won't
comment specific:,Uy on dl!C situ.ttion
diacuss,cd 1.htn. lt will suffice to u.y
the followioC tbout that matter. IF
SOIMOM really did uy whit ML
Colrin claims. lhat pawn lhou1d be
ranovcd from. •rapcmsi.blc pos;ltion
at a reputable coDeee: he/1hc ha
amolutt;ly no ri&ht to bold In) '
position whataOt\ler bCTe at BiJ! '•lo
Stale. Period.
I make this blunt comment forcibly
bec:Ause Ms. C:Olvin's comme.nts.
aCCU:raU: or not,hi4hli,tht •
oonlinWn,. sba!M:£u1 aiN.ltion:
though tam 1bowd not exdt, it
docs. and as a ooJkCc: commuail) ',an
11rbt.n c:ommvnil)' and beyond, we do
not do t:nou&h 10 er,c&.te it From
011r liva. The plaln and simple truth
beh"'d Ms. Cotrin'• �ments ls thlt .

we need to do more.
£.ch of us c:1n mtkc a sitniric..n1
imped by trying to 1Mb r.c:i.$ts fed
u if thct'c is IOlZlcthiJ,i wrong w;th
them - (or plainly thcTe ii. To •
large uu:nt. our coll�. di)',
nei4)ibothood.s•ftd world arc
s,cper.tcd by c:oJor. 11lou,gh there is a
comfon factor in thb proc:esa people drawn 10 the funiliu - we
need. to reaist,and 10 separate lbc
world in ocher ways; radau and non·
rKists. (or or,e.. We need to root out
ndsm in our commu.nirits and l.n
ounelva .. with a settWdri
we
�be
must. Uneduable r.clsu 1hou
m.1de to feel as lf lhty will be
blnu.hed from the COfflmunicy, that
their words and 1c:tK>na are
u.naccqxable. They s�ld be awte
10 (eel chis WI)' by everyone claimlrt&
to be non•nci.st. We should attempt
to live noc with thOK who look and
aound Jj ke 111 but with those who
fed a we do,who •re our ideals,
and i(the pf'O(.IClt or getting to know

one ,notbtt ii: tmky,•little
u.nc:om(oru.ble It dine&. then we
should hsve the couracc of our
t0n'ntlions. Everyone. ew:ry $Ndcn1
on this c:ampio. wa.nts to tUke their
dreams come: 1rue: whal about the:
drum of a non.nd,c todtty?
At time:t. my &Ndenta .,.y they ,ec
tired of he&riflC lbou.t rtcism. u·,
m,e,lcbririn,.&1 .. � .. �
bur rtalt c:orarnc:nca., as Ion,• we
contin� to know and i.mpUcitfy
condone raci.sm by btin, ,i.knt when
wt: hear it,.. �Of QWC for,ive
raa&ts because they are otherwise
"',ood" people. we wi.U hear about
nci&m. And we showd. Racism. u
an bs.ue of coocem aod delCUl$lon.
will only &o aw.7 wbto nci&t&
dlsa,,,,..,.
l applaud Ms. Colvia'a att.cmpU to
UJl<lle the namL tmon, us,and I
bear� plea for. difl'erut type or
c.o!&ei,e COl'IUD\lnhy ••d.iJ?crcnt type
or world,. 1 wondtr - who ebe hem?
lite.ta lblJcy
&,g/WI ,,.,,.,.....,

S.A.D.D. chapter starting at BuffaJo State
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At fi.n.t., all )'OU could heat WU the
'
"smooth hum of the tim on the 111 ve
ment and the •
l lll'.httt and voka ol
your wddiea.
God ,,what ,n lnc:rodi.ble m,bt and
il'I DOt OYU yet. In (.act )'OU jUlt 1dt
S�nky's ind you're on your w.y to
Regan'• ·- then the �tet tuma io.to
ten:amt • a friend ,nba onto your arm
• hc:r fiia,en diaiR C into your dun.
She'• c,.bbi"' )'OU dCl>dy. ,,,., quiet
hum of the tires has tum<d into •
haunting acrcodl. Why won't this car
worlc.? Whc:rc do I ,O? What lhc -· ?
Then it's over. Your ca:r bu 1topped
due to the rec:c th.It you loll control be,,
cau.sc: of )'OW' dNnkenncss. Your ear is

"'°""

oompktdy meahed with aoocher,but Swdalts
ll_nlnk Oriri"'
the wont part ia tb.lt your fricnd's life
ch&pCer bcre at &ffaloState c.otJeco.
lca band IS •till boldi.n, onto your
If JOU arc iocere.r.cd in
inann.
• ' ·r
. '
•
Sh1dcn1�niofl
��.
It's • c,ue.omc and borribk
�t. but it hlppeN all the time.
$..A..O.D. b not an �don
meant to rain your ,ood ti.ma. lt'1

�9?n

�'t;:;..:..�"'can':�
aome1na�
ride for )'OQ,a mend. or
cent ricdm. Someone whole name you

::�:;�n=�� lna

It'• time that we tlJ ra.11� �
and W.C .om,c rupoaaibility £or our
actions. rm all ror fohti out-and hff.
in,•&ood time:·Juat kave the car M)'I
bchiad. Praendy, 'TC are swain, •

,una,

.. .,.......-11>,t;..,....,(malt•

WR that JO'I ate around for ID()rc,.
Tbrol;'Ch s.A.D.D, WC C&D ori,Dize
free tui aervioc and build awarena1,.
We att now waitillf tor approva J
&om u.s.o.

This does nc�Ltepta to me to be the h.i&tory ol
�·who. eelfilh \!nth their time
· izimencid hi tlidr edf. My £oaa has -1-.yl boen •
on contributi.Qf to the �t fflYirona:w;nt.
'
I
'
!

or

�dona th.It &tUdemlhave bomlod
�bdlnetbeyu•d.,,...tupon. n. .mojc,riQ"ol
&tudeaca al BuffaloState receive TAP dd PEIJ..
£v(7)' 10 often. P41pe:r '#Olt erron and O'ICl"-.loua
to.n compardct can cauae ftnaouiaJ meat,. l .
rcoeivtd 1alt year's TAP lat week. MiadJ, much.too
I.ate. t tbinlt cbere are a rew &Ndc:ntt who know
what t am talkiDC llbout.
I have� vcey bard duri,C my �emk

-·

• For six lllOIHba. I eilcntl)' bon: tbe burden ol
wNt the \oel ol a� your roommate and JOllf •
financiaJ aid a:n ca1*l- I am telldy to dc-£end my,elf
bcc-.lu.e I bl'WInotbinC to bide.lf youfln4younelfln•.._...._ •• • .•
._w,.,....bdlmorand..,.J,,i�fl",,,
not cvcntl U.1 Mil& Ma.an Wlelpel'IIOMUyor ha •
Kffl!Qn reed) ' ao.,ain, IO )'Oil.
y,
1
Tncyv•.-.

. , •.

f

Bl)JTO.RLU. PAGB
Bl)JTOJI•

PBOTOG.RAPBY
BDD'O.R•
IJriuAn,dt
COPr BDlTOJl•
Robertlt-k

BIISINBSSad
Cl.A&11PIBDS•
LBrisanl
�

CONTIUBUTING
$TAPP
• DcUta M. Aihbr • Ccrtby

�-

Donrt • o.vid God'1J'' • nm
H.amcl • Toal Kimble •
D.tve Mc:DcnDoa • 0oa
Mocb • Aa:tbolt, Mlcbc1 •
Cbip O'Bnm • Denala R«d
Jr. • Ma* Sdaoer • ScoU
Sbc,ponl

'-

87CurieF.-1a
B<ftf81Ntws.5cm«

B7s..ctT ,-.-..S
R..,,,iS-ll<pM<,

For the women'• toCCCT
- the lhtU I o( rieo>,y
W91 OU1 of ftllCb in their
,amca ...lnatSUNY
8rodtport and Elm.in
CoDcte.
TbcJ Iott 9.o to
MEN'S SOCCER
Bnld<po,tonWcd...... y
and
IO Elmh,. Col.JeCt on
The BuffaloState College men'& toCCtr team
Satunily.
flC!Cd the thrill of YictoQ' ,nd the lf)n,'of defeat
..:,:>noe � fct down (in
th1t wetkead in their C,lmcJ acainst $UNY
ICOriiit)we lote c:onf'idmce,"
l'obd,.mandSUNYPlatubu�
Nici Senior dtfe:nsfY'C pllyu
The Bea,alt ddeated Potsdam 4- t in pcnllty
Dan, Pq1on.
kieb on Friday. 1bc pme was tied Z•Z ,nd the
The udy Bco!IUI ,_
� puDed away with the win.
pn>l>lnDa wllh -in..
•"They are aboul the same as 111 (in sk.ills),"
lc.eq,1.QC the bt11 moatly in
aid habman atrikcr ChrisWntbt.
their own end of the field
Aloag with the V1ClOl')' came the defeat !OT the
1bcy lo•i8-0 � -� oo Sarunily. atld no1 takici, any tboc:& on
,..i In the ....... half.
""l'hey were ; YtJY akilled l«m," Wright Mid.
,
,,., Lady 8c,,,.is kq,c ..
· a � game OD Saturday
but &till lotl to 4-2 EJmira
theSUNYAC
'lbe Bnlfm' next ,-me is at 4 p..m. on Friday
Cc,liet•·
..We thould have won..,
,t Coyer F\dd -,aimt SUNY �.
Peyt0n u.id. "'Thin,& Wtten't
••we should win.,"WriOtt said. "h'1•p�tty
..
aoint
our WI.)' ac all."
CWfl ma tch.
'"Tbc)'�•very
physical team," Peyton
,added.
•. nc Lady Bc:npb are
ranked lo mt place in the
SVNY AC west conf'afflCC
wilh an ovtrall �nl or
3,a. 1.
11,,ci.rnenaameis
schtduJed for 4 p.m. today at
Coyer FSdd -,.instSUNY
G<naco.
"lt't ,olnc; to be very
interatia,." Peyton &aid.

eone,e

Tbe 8affaloS.18 e.e1:iaDQub finilbod their £aJI ICUOD the um,e
v.•17it befm,. Tbe Howler" MoabJ'a spilt
with the Com,,
munity �ol tbe fi1$f Lua tocompldm the IC8tOCI with•S.S
.-,I.
The dob &om CCFI. pounded the Monkeys 7-0 onS.nd<y. n.,
MODU)'I were bdd to onJy iwo tuea. botb by i.afidiScr Soo1t Laude..
"'We were cl!/," Coach Rick Led<> "ML ••we didn't even tu1 the
ones we tbould have...
The kill w a a aiuk coa.tnlll froaa the Mon).c:ys' dforu tbe pR'Yi•
Sunday wbeo they 'Nitod CCFI. md woo I1-2.
The Moabytcruilt'd. to ric:cof)' with •�run aeveoth inniQf
,1u1 broke . 1-1 dclcDock. The ran, bcCan with a wdkxocub!d
(i.de tqueUC bf Scott Hid. Fred Torrico mpped off the ICOrinC whh
n bomer in the etcbth in.oinCSW' ol tbe ,-me wa wi.onia, p1SC:be:r Tm-or Hollim.. who
r,nnied JO i.ner& and aao..od oDQ' three him,pitchinC a eomplete

two,._

°"'

,4.z

m.

a th«e-N
ne

,.....

M-

Be.,_

sm.

''Tre\'Of Holllm wa abeolutdy dominating." Leaio
Ledo added that with tbe rctUnl ofHoQiQ& and Rebert K&nia, the
dub .ay have a pitcmlll staffto improve in. the upcoo,;ia, spria, ae.
,on.
..
··We noedmoreplayen.. mcnpitcbcntohavc a be.aritt«bcduJe.
LcUiouid .
A- 1n........i lnjowoC the BulfaloSlat< 8Meball Club f'Ot
the sprinc ..:nt can cab IUdr: Ledo at 626,,9411.

The�.:,.�=::�
':ti:1r�:=.·:t9
co..r.m-

.

_,

s«rioe

,. .....,..,.wmq

Jkfrtoo•Paa&.D'Amk:o •

'·c.ne,__ •SwaaJ,,1.

�•RobertKapcqt •
ICcaUtde •Cldo'
Loaano •
Vcp-• Bn'k Scum•
MattlaewW.w&ld

Main Office:

878-4531
878-4532

Business/Ad
Office:

WOMBN'S SOCCER

-1l

It wa a fair
aJl around for the Buffalo
State
men·, and womc::o·a toeeer ream and
the women'a talDil team. While both IOCCCf 1ClllltS
are ,nu acnc,linf th� thei.r tcat0ns. the
women'& ten..nb tc.m ii pulliQf in ffi1: Yictoric&•

�An:l.cs:·
_
B..,.JNm

109c-qBaD
1300 Elmwood Ave.
Baffalo, NY HZ22

,

Same old song for soccer teams;
tennis team nets two victories

Baseball club ends
season with a loss

McDcrmid •Jo Ann 8.

RECORD

Al ror &Ndmts bein, ''pmonally embarn:11,ed"
for my behavior, I believe Mia Mann i& b�
xnsitive if a ltnn,cr't behavior can to up,et tiff.
S<,>d<atsahouldbepenoullyembarn:11,ed
latte.ad for lhe inc:ompetcney ol H1'hc:r Echtc1tion
Sc1Vica Corporation,TAP and NcDie M.eStudent
Loin Company. 1be loc coaspaay bas tent me a
fonaal letle, o( apolocy fo, the �lwdlmpa" they

-hl.;;:.U:

;�� �Of-, �

JIONJ'AGBBDJTOJI•
JUlle-

Ah.---'Newa
• Clirit DeQlicl • Dtwn
�•MkbaelW"5h

'Mann is highly sensitive if a stranger's
behapgr can so-upset her,' Mehm writes
Thi& letter 1$ in raponte to MaNba Mann'&
oditoNII or September 3, ''Mann .e,.inat Mchm.
Mia Mann b .omeone who appatffltly writes
before ahe hu any £acts to c:redit her ,u.tnac-nu.
She poi.nta out scudent1 who don1tc houn or
community ICfVice work. Tbac are noble cau&e&
• to whk.h I &JD lhofouldy acquainted. 8,ctwe,cn
1990 and 1993,I eamed my libtnl ara..d� at
Erie Community Collcfc North. While 1tccQdirt4
ICbool there. I wa lluclcnt ,ovemment liCCf'CtlQ',
dn.aP dub pra.\dmt,• fq)Ol1er to the Northstar
.. ,,.W.C.tion,a contributor to the literary �
and l lobbkd in Alblny at the capitol bul.kUng for
ttudeo.t cnNL I ._ lffvom:d in cou.ndeu
htndrai:len and douted tutoriri, boun to the
£a,:ti&b tab in my fftC time, IUCb. U it WU. I have
ah,.ays bcm a Dean's Lilt &eudeflt and belonf to
o. Pbi Theta Kappa Honon.
DurinC my two ICCDCltm at Buff.JoSta� I was·'"
&alt invelde,ttin.f 9(*,ibi)it:les £or involYCIDfflt in
ec:tivhiea. I w.. still bcmly i.nvo1wd in cltamatia
1
the role of Bl�ire i.n

m1:= ••
-�
.........�
rro

BDJTOJI IN CHIBP•
NJlll'5 BDJI'OJI•

October U. 19"

WOMEN'S TENNIS

ISN'T IT NICE WHEN
THE EXPHim DISCOVEll SOMETHING
IOO'VE KNOWN AILAWNG.
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•s tc:nnis1eem
n.,
c,abl,c,d�victorieslat
wedc. i.tt • m.atules
-,.instSt.JoTitr
Colkje and SUNY 0.-0.
..We tboueht thlt they
would be ,oqbe,,"' uld
junior Ann Marie f'rott
aboutSt.JobnPilhe,.
Thcl.adyee,,pls
dcf.-1St.Jolm - 6,3
OllW�.WinninC
si• m.atcbc:I were Cbri:&
eo.-,.,...,....Ko,cklnln.
.
_W ...,,A.....
Dom,, mdJiD Clark.
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,,,., udy k,jala ....

oo"111andoy,
SbCle malebca were won
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Calendar of Events
SS2•SOOO.

ON CAMPUS

• Uniftrslcy a1 Buffalo - Music from China
prctffltl a Cbiocse musk worbhop atZ p.m. in
Baird RecitaltlaOSund.-y., A pc:rfonunce will be
beld after at S p..m.. Noadmillion ebaJ1e. For
more ioform,tdon c:aD f4�21.

Art
•OcsiCn Student &hibhion. Uptoa HaU
•• G ,Ucry.
• ••••••••

..;;;:::;:;i-..ii...

'Bluestory' tells. of oppression and resulting music

• SNdio Arma Theatre - HARVEY by Mary
Chuo. Rum lhlvu,i, Swtdy, Peri'- lima:
� thn>oljb Friday 8 p.a. Saturuyo 5.,,,t 8
p.m. and Sw>dl)'> 2 ml 7 p.m. 1\ckdlc from SIS
10$35 (rash ,..ti fpr-tl .,.$6).

Rockwell showcases storytelling worJcsb.ops, �rformances ofJackie Torrence
A joumey Into lhe oppra1ion or the African -American
culture in lbepoe:t-R.ccon,mucrion era and ita mult. the
.
b� will be cq,lorcd in . Bt�ory ,. at Rockwell tbll on
S.1U""1,
"Blucttoty'• is bluet musK and atorytt.Oia, broutht
tof(thcf into an cye-openin, new work by t.hru or chc
mOlt rcaowaed a.rtilcl in their ,upec:rive field&, Douglu
Levy o( the 8wf'alo Statt c.ouege Performin, Arts Cfflttt
Mid in • writttn statement.
'"Blua,t:ory'" ftatutt:11t0f)'teller Jaclt.ie Torttnce and
inte:mationatly known blucsmcn John Ctpbu and Phil
Wiggina.
.. lt is. t'f;te privilete to brine anistl or such renown to
Buffak>," 11id Susan flryib)il, .«in, director or the: ccruu.
"'Jackie Tomtl(:C has b,e,cn AmMet'I pttm.icr 1torylady""
for over twO decades.. whileJohn Cephas and Phil WiUi,nl
haw btoughl the blues to audiences in Ruui.l, Al1Stt&li&.
Atrie;t and China." P'Tytbyl aaid. '"The three or them
devised 'Bluestory" to ahow how the bluta. beyond bcin,
thi.s country's most infl11tnti.al on,irw mu,ic. abo ba •
litcn� and a gallcty of hm,cs ot hs own." Amon,
WM hcfOCS and mythical cbanc:ten uc ''john Hmry,"
the attel d.rivin' man, and the arch dapcndo '0St0'f
Lee," Le,y ...i.
..
The bluca for Torrence and C,ephu nd W'@U ia in
a 1CD$C a hia1:oric:a1 reconi,•• Levy Mid. ••(J/_ wluit a cmaiD
poop1,col a cenain time created • an art fonD in orderIO --�Jol,-;Mw.ipplJ-allmt .. --�
maintain thmaldve. in • llpiritual tCDN wbca kC&1b' tbo
' Le,y ml 1- .......... '"'dii-,,ellmC n,od for doc
SIio� • .
�,:f :Cc::.n������W:t UOf'J'Cdlu:Cfrom bc:r ,rand(alber, 8llDII and"ll.Ddl::I
tWlll lillliJ vltkll-1h � ·•
the blua ml •�Jlll>C\U� be uid.
Sbe - _...i ... "'Ille Lall, Show -David l.ct1mtWI.. '"Ille"hollerllld did TIie," ...
t.c.ym!theoalywayl'o,Africu>.Amcricu,IO
.-.......... -opocial .. �--s.11,-...Sodt«celorioionopc<i,l,.
c:ommeat OD their aitiJ&Oon in the ,eoertl public WM
o,,,,,,,i,
�
�......We!Cbtaibam.. &Yeolwblcb
mlor
Librvy
d
.....the
Aaaoci.adon awcdL Tom:ace'I teperlOit8 i:Dcladal bandNdaolllllOria. ad Iba worb iD fi"
WU able
thin,t and commeftl Oft lhi.a,a. �t
�-------,....-Jeclttalol
mdadmf "SoldierJtdc," ...S-..;,,Dll under d:ilc:riminadon ad �doa nd "Jim Crow"
c.pbu ....ployq....., in lffl .. die ... olt. H e - roodwed .,._ ......i, r..r bb
Llwa in the character ol the IOOC," Levy uid.
"Y'"'
in boDl\7,0,obml pm.......,. obili,y oild .-i.c,,. t.c.y Mid, indu&C the Nadooll Eudowment fortheluU
p1ICICa Wte chat a.ad able co ahare a politic&l sutemnil that Heritaeo F,Dowlhip in 1989,
could DCTCt be m.ado i.atheeditorial 1)1'8 olthe �
Wiaim, Wit at:tnceod t0 the blaca harp (M� • a yotmC man Cid met Cept... in 1976
or a1 a lOW!l meecinC or anythine lib that," LeyY Mid.
theSoud,,onlan F- Fadnl. He bll pct{nnnod with ____ indu&C
'"811:ae&tory'' al$o im'okclthemusk and au,ry of Robert
Johnoon (Klna ol!he Ddta Bluco) and Eliubc<h Cott<•
knowu r ..
be< 1o11t ..them. "l'l<l4bt Tram"), .io..,
with Puny Lewi1, - Smitl('Sldp J- the Rev. Guy
.
Oma and Mlomoippi John Hutt. Le,y ,..i.

,....-�-----· ...-·ti-.....
ID*

-·RecoatU1>Cllo• ...
-·. ..,,,.Ibo_to..,...-oi---·......
oooe.

bod.-..-....,...,

�20-

bm ..... ,...... a.....

American

r.u.,

•t

"This is really a document of people
and experience in this country"

o-

Arcbic Edward.$ andJobnJ..::bon.
•1,·, .,i.., o, be• woademD.r .......i...S ....
abow," Levy uld. "People will come aw')' with a:a
appndationol the - • _. thu,
a 12-bar
maoicolfotm.
''TIil, i, tally. doeument "'poos>le and ol�
that
be.. culiCh......
in thia
.--r..rpoos,1e.·
t.c.y ujd ,..,...., c.pbu and'W;gim will ,Joo hold
-"- �m Thunday di-,!, S.turday.
''How ro Tell • Story' an hour-loo& wcwbhop fcaturifl:C
Torrence aGd offffl!d to btei.nner StoryttBen., will beat 7
p.m. Thunday. 'Tbt eost i.s$15. A iwo,bou,. aocytdling
workshop for advanced storytdkrs will beat 7:30 p..m.
Friday. The OOilt is$SO.
..
Cq,hal •od Wigeina will hokl , matett dua on the
bhla at 7 p.m. Thursday. Novkes and uperienccd playen
a.re we.loome and are e�rafed to
lhcir
in$tnunents.. The COIC is $IS {$12.,for Wea.tern New York
81...-.Cty tJ>eml>ffl with ID).
WrappitiC u.p t� blua:
will be'"Blueatot)'"
8 p.m, Saturday ia tbe RoekJfflll Auditoriwn. 'ndr..tu
and.$13 for aenior' caa:zeaa:
are$15 for
cblldt<-tl with 10,.the 8ulralo Sta.. Collcfe
-�""" curmtt Butralo-Colkfo Alwanl
--Theym,- ottheRodt-11
IWl Ticbt oftict hm 11
10 S p..m.. WNtdays. POr
men ......tioa Clll 87&.3005, TD0 878,1031,

"*'

....;..y

l

-�

will�

brine

-.ciiri.dm

WW-,wo•••*"'"'
.............
-...-...
---wldt---°"""'-.
_....._

...... (loft) &c.,i,. (djiltl).

+Jta.

a.•.

•t

•Allt)'way Tbeatre - UPST'llEAM
DOWNSTRB/IM by Leny Grl)', cllnctod by Neal
Radice. Rum th� Su.nday. Pafonnance tirnea:
ThU:ndtys, fridayl acwl Sa1Urd.l)'I at 8 p.m.,
Sundtya •� 2 P.IID, Toetl$15 eenmat.$10
studencs. Call SSZ. 2600 for tt:1Cf'"19tiona or
illlonutaon.

•Ujima -� BLACXS: A CLOWN STORY
bJ Jean Ckotc. Runa tbeou,h Satunlly ••
TbeatreLoft, StS Elmwood Ave. Performance
cimcs: nuandayi. � and Saturdays ac 8 p.m..,
arui Sundays •t 6 p.m. T'tdlets:$15 �
admmion, $12 studcntt. For reeervatk»u or
information call 883,,0380.
•Gc:Va 'Theim - BAND IN BERUN by Susan
Fddmaa. din,cttd by P•trid.a Birch 1nd Sua,;n
FddtM.t1. Rum lhro� Sunday. Pe:rfonnaace
rime,: Tuetd.a)'I throcl&b ThundafJ 8 p.m.,
Fridays .i 8:30 p.m.• Saturdays al 4 •nd 8:30 p.m...
Sundays .i 2 and 7� p.m. Tldcm are $5433.
Charge: by telq>hone a1.,23Z-GEVA.

•t

• Naumh CoUtge - praeins •·London Follies"'
Brine, Victorian V•uckvilk a.clc. •t 8 p.m.
Saturday, �t1 ·� S26. For mott inrormarion
call 586-2483.
'f'icure DnwiJtC Offl1 WeclJlocloir 6-9 ,un.
UptonH&II R- 512. s_..i bJtheVbual
Art8-d.

em-

•·� Art
atllafl':tloScatc
C.0.,,- ---
W- Now '(en. HM, oo Tiew
C nft

An,._

will

�':t:'J�r.:f=-�
i���A,tee,,.,,
tt81'8-4S2t.

s-o

•_,._,. Mt c.-o1-.io
C.0.,,-Ardol--�ftlrthe
toun i,$25 r..r-.o1t1oo_,.....,.
Art C.-ad $S5 r..r- Oct. 29 .....
ln and Aromtd cbo Well Side. For IDCln.
w..-..a&?M077.
• lk&rc:b&dd·PeaaCJ' Ast Ceow at Bml'alo State
Colle,e -Studout-1994, Pani,..d
Cydopa: A 8uffolo s.n.rbJ r.u! Pnutd>
ea-.. throoCb Oct. 21
Maalc

eaw.,.;...

• Blaello,yt
muo1c ui4-,..w., by
JoddeT...-...S- -Jobnc.pbu
,oc1 Pltll
Rod<wdl H&U htformmC tuu
ea,.,, It 8 9.m. Sotanloy. 'l1dr<ta·.,. SIS for
tdwa .Sl.3 for ICQde:au children and � C&D
17�5.

:o......

•University at 8uft'alo -Am.bent�
Qi.aa:rtet will pn:acat I cement at 8 p.al. Monday in
Slee Concert Hall. Tickda aro$5 aDd$10. For
...,.1nton,,at1onCIIIMS-2921,

�llall�=i.}:�mc!f::!!!lce
•Uaiffl'Sity at Buffalo - Tbt UB Bufftlo

call ll4S .2t21.

•Umffnlt1 a;Buft'alo - The UB Wind
� pracot1 a cotW;:U1. at 8 p.m. in Slee
Concert H&II Oct. 19. No adml,alon � For
more iaformatioa. call 645-2921.

°"

And>a..,.,

• Um-,asity at Buflu> - Piano reeit:al with
-.,11 olPlol. PriM
In Balo! !WI
on 'l'bundQ. for men illfonnatioo c:aD MS-2921.
•Uni-tttsio- at 8afftJo -Guitar ro::ital wich
studeot:1 olJoanne CasttO.ani at, lZ p.m. i.a Baird
Hall OD (xt. 21). For mON: infonutioo ta1I
�21.
•Nimiche'L CFNY new musk fiaalisll.
Featum!C � aw.., and 4 othtt banda.
.
� 8pm.$5.
•N"'lmcbc'a. Uaiw:rsal Honey. Oct. 21. SS.
•8,roadway Joe's. Yolk and Project 9. Oct.22.
$5.

• Naz.a.reth Co11eet - lheatR UU pretc:DU '1'be
Tempest" Performanc:e1 will tab place oo Oct. 21
& 22 at 8 p.m. apd.Oct, 23 A 30 tt 2 p.m. T'ickc.1
prica:$8 for adults.$7 for SNdt:nts.

_,,,ol___ ..

•C.-Oam Art Muamm of N'aacim u�
-N'
......
£tom � p.m. Oct. 16. 1bil will nm -.0, NOT.
6.
�. CastitDani Art Muaeum of N... Unim'lity
and HaD.waUl Conu:mponry AtU Center -

�����c:.t
30 al C,astellani..

The-

•Catdl,ani Art WtdtUID of Ni&C,ln Uftiwnity
- oft'ien a -- of te¥CD wocbbop& for lalCbers

from September throc,chJauuy.
;��
:no,r� aDd

Ibo

°"

•And<nonGalle,y-�ol8cd>lobem
Sud Coq,ondon� Lacbwam>a ....... by 22.
No achtuNion &,e l'o,
,.nay.
Sa� U>.30 a.m co 5!30 p.at.

- -will ..... - throc,ch

n-ay �

Gollay"°"':'

�U:-�AZ'w!oa0ct.
2:2 It 8 p.m. Tkket � UO$13-$15.
Moviee
• Sunde,)' Nill>t at the MOYieo • "Phil,qcl\>hla"
will p&ay in Moore Oinln, Hall at 8: p..m.. Su�.Nata.te
•World Food Day Tc.- - Sbar1"4
\\'atc-r: Farma. emc._ and.� will be held
from lZ to 3 p.m. 0cc. 14 in Commu.ruc&tion
Centct North.

OPFCAMPUS
Maalc
• DIPAXX - Friday _.,11 -0... 'lbe Gonla
Wall• It II p.a ,,.._.,.$7. GIiiy 0anc
ptay. ao 10 p.a. Tbtmtlay.
M. For
ticbt,,col._ .. � .. � ..

nc...,.

1.)

Odaber 12, 1114

•
.,. 8

____.!p
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evel Box �eviews

UNIVERSAL HONEY

•,,,.,;.-..,·-

,,,__ ...... ....,be ....... "Moe l<
__..• lkw ftnt fd.lmpl,CO, ud k'>ao
udtio,i;, rr.11 .... ol aluToolift pop/lOCL Tbe
fint cut is• IOIIC called •find Y°'*"'IV,"' which
kkb off with an INXS.Jib book I.hat jute won't
kt you ,o. The ICC01ld
ia thtlr cum,11 sin�,
"Jut Bdorc: Miry Goca." and ,w•vc probably
heard ii oa one of thoee rwv ..alctrUd�'" nldlo
-- .... -�-olC...U
(IOI.Iud 102.1 FM ._.,;wq� l<a • ....,

'°"'

......... -.-....... -1.,...,
al-

,.. uy, and day,. LalleS..llW)'<k (1c..t
and main CIC)fflpCIMT) aodJohn Sindetr Cbua,i,t and
lyricilt) have crlfttd eome very ut.chy tvnes. Both
IR former mem.bcn o( The P1u.-.ah of H..ppineM.
UniYa'ul H0MY 11 abou1 to l'tlllM •tlOlJ'wr 1il"k
t/11 the diK wWda t. cdcd ..Up(rNt � You"'

-bcCim-. ..,..__,...,
old_..,.'""'"_ -

real mw:ic:iani to plly. I think if 1 were In the
n,ht mood I'd low thl, albu111., but I don't
condone the UM ot MDucicnoeeaic:a. I Ii.now,
a.JI k 1 -..cic ,u.M.. 1oy 1 &d bmcr ftOW
�kalabel.OaolOlk,...,r...Ncmtiti
toN�.rl'hl-..11>pdmoor:1
Noelcntu. 111e1.tun, Ityou war a wreath ti ,-rtk
tl'Ol.lnd J1NT nctk., no one wi.D oome near ,ou,.

ru
ror

JULIA FORDHAM,

"F•llif'I Fonwd" • Vi,tin

.,_t

all Icu think oleo
Pm1J amic..n..t ta
� thil. lc". rdctend �C'ffll ro.... dc. It')
�you"w�IOC:ClaYidcofOfon
VH-1. Doa\ ... me W-C, I )illol 1119 dio<. rm;...
bewild<ml.1... beouoy �me. wllh 1h11
..,UU.lo'l&ln·lront4•·B�" fed 10 h.You

- - olDoe ",chi.
...... .._ Lalle ......... bil liM Chriaq lly,wlc,
but thb: bl.od la ,., rr0m
Prcccndcn done.
This bu1d can an1c checJc. out the 1ut trtck,
'"Electric Chair,.. whKh was a,ut live. $pukhc or
live, cheek them OVl at Nietr,r.bc,'1 Oct. 21, and
pick up • copy ol tladl- dile or ta11tt1C. "'Mack
-...-.1,ay-widi10.._ cut doo'I aD IOUtld the....,._ I rlR qulii�
inbt.tldimett.,..
Univflul Hone:y It •wttt. thick,
nw pop.
rod., kinds likci whit their DIJl'ICI lmpUea. On •
ac.Je t11ft&inc rrom dtphlnts to ttfrl,cr• t0.... ru
l,ivc tl'Jis one a Ke1 Lime Pie. me.nine h makes
,_ pud;tt, a.n,d you ,O.tl 1cm: Wit
a-.ckcr

Cl.Q'I �n \kk it all OYef Ind tum it i:nudil.OUIlfllll
upolde down ood will ...i.. you ,.,... ,-Soclol
SocunC, number, IO don't lillffl to themjult
...,... (.W.,, OU1 ,-llnaodaJ ud ...,uc.doa.
s.,....-•1011,Gn,kl.oft.""..,....
Cloidn" ud --...-,,..,.. �be
not. to to chcdi. tbca out; \iut until dtai
- ·NC-17" by T1d>le Cho.... lo hot. 1,•,
hoP1><11lna.•-l'«doe"""'7. Oo , ...
leo(
J.ucftriaa to Ja:aoikn,111,S" lb• one • Colletn
An", GM&nia,,oo doa"t - wi&h 1111 linltlU1t1
rn 1uw: bun ,..

°'

'°

Thank )"OU God. ni. II I ...C �CM
comtblck. 1'bcle CUJ'I put out 10me or the ba.t
mualclolbe. aid IO lace to•1,. •
Looeud--·---
'bonded backOIIIOdietOt'Df widri Ollie of dla'
Alli. "1oaf wllbdnuo- ltmn - ....

,ood ,-IOI, I oooldn'I bo hoppkr ...,. if afteT
pwttlo&1119dlocou1""7-,,bocl<10theotudlo
a:a,,d nc:onWuaotbc:r-.

.,...llff ,-. -wido11mco,_,,..,

juolplcl .. wllondooJloftoff.'Ibqaloo
-1\ybridfod ·--'""•far• ....
-, moalcal - hot ci.ao,,d •- tbelr ... Cl),
which wu tclf•titled. Ewa to. with tbs
o1-. o1 ... odd i.o-ad..,..
C'W'NI lndlollmll lOWld., ..Koc Trip-' coul blw tll
.. d,e - _., wdL

,r.s

'"""'°""°"

,,&ham

. ,JailaPo-..
���. t�ca-titJ'.lDbaadllikcCttta

VaifttUIB"?-7
DAND!L JOHNSON
"1'm"-Atl.tntk
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o(IJ11So.nal1ela.
Son,. include ''c.,c,d 8ird," ..RJvtt'' and tht
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thle toa, .Fallina Forw-1nl." Tbis mmlc hlrkt:u
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lho1fcdl.cyou ... ---·-
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life w• tib this diK • 0.&. cimal&r, ud lilftt.
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Bengals: second-ranked
Alfred next Bengal test

I

- Coutinu«:d from pate 12. --Tr,ey ii... be t,aid...Bui lhil yoa,n,: m,in Ou..n) i. caplble of the
•hok�"
jhc �are not a ooo,maat •m. hownier, and lhedcfim.e
will hive. difficult tell ill atopptnc. p()Cffll A1ftcd runnlne ,-me .
which is nabd IOCOOd in lhc ECAC. Delmlin Coordi.Mtor Dick
A<lam Mid tbe a..,.! imldc -.., 0.n D1zoa. Gr<f P
IIOtt and 0.w: Sc;ou. wUl be- c:.baDcafcd,
"'It ha boea our
tblt bu Jed the way,'' Boyes uid.
Ano<hcr....- fortbe 8cll(ol, ,o...,_;. who will be tbm
>kw, eo,. ,..i .... - will look .. bockapJolm du.rin, this week to NC if be c:an uaeat Derek DlFellcc. OiFc:lioe
has� hit«-mltl iD tca.on for the Bc:agut,. Anulono c::ame In
ro kick � fbw utta point in Sahadcy"t ,a:me.
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Lady Bengals volleyball team
primed to take on Canisius

,· The Record seeks a. student
with film developing and
printing skills �o help us
out �f our darkroom.
(Ha Ha)·
�

i
I

.1

I:

r.I

I

l

Apply for the Discover" Card
by November 10.
Spend $75. Get $25 bac"k�
NO Annual Fee.
Look ror applications and cerW!oalea on campus.
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Octolier 12, 19111

QB relief sparks Bengals'-26-24 win over Lakers
Dinkins carries ball 35 times for 220 yar<Js, setting new BSC record.

TUJ!SDAY October 18, llM

B7 W1Dlaa Puton
Rcwrd Sport, £djror
............. ,..ucfidd
&:np]N<WSS<M«

• The media, Perception vs .
Reality Editorials, page 4
• Something new at UB and cans
Montage page 4-5
• Bengals over Alfred, cross
country $UNY AC coverage
Sports page 12

*•

helped bury
pot.ice told hCf' thc4infonunt
.
f.avor,"
K.uhubt'a body became . he owtd
nie i.otormant tbm noriftcd police three mondt1
One of the twO men who al.JcFdly dropped off bittt,5beta1d.
Police would 1'10t commc1tt.
Wmdy Kabllm on the comm of Elmwood and
Kuhubl died of head trauma; the received
Poc:omte cwen!Jd 15 now a suspm in htt detith.
Boffa.lo Police Ddccttve Anthony CoNta.ntit'lo said acveral blows t0 tht held and died the same niC'ht
she diN'ppearcd. J'IOlice and MrL Kahubt said.
Mooday.
Ea<dlc Kool,ubl sud Wcody Jtuboho-...,.,
Police woulcl tl(I( release tht n1mcs of the two
dropped off at Elmwood and Porom.K tYfflUO but,
was taken to die auspeei's home.. Police tearehed
An £tic C.OUnty grand jury wiU consi&:r the
the residence last week.
(Me thil week.
Wcady x..huba was buriod Monday at lAdy
Potice would not confirm if the man wbo led
oo &bec.ananu,us lndil.n Help of Christian Parish on Offlnce Sered and
·· offlcmtO the
Union Rold..
Retervationis cormcctod IO bCT death.
Jtuboi.. • BSC � ...;or, disappe a...S July
that a tree will be pU:auid in mcn,ory of her
9. Hnbody-�- Sept. 30.
s,anddauC)>t«.
B1Ca-Lnuo

BmplN<w1S<m<,

-·

er-•�

Jtubub<'•P--·-Kuh--

--.�-·-

Reactions to campus tepsion
range from skepticism to r,emorse

I,

•'

----

See ....... �11

Lady Bengals Women's
Basketball Tryouts

* **' ************

Oct. 24 3:45 p.m. -- Houston Gym
Oct. �� 3:45 p.m. -- Sports Arena

*******•*******
You must have had an athletip
physical to try ?zit for $,e team.
F.or in.ore information contact

.. Coach Gail .Maloney at ext. 6515
o� stop by the Athletics Office in
the Houston Gym, RC>Qm 103.

Students, .colleagues recall chemistry professor as 'great teacher'

*******"***
Bengals Basketball

..
th and the imped. oo bia l2•year-okl son.
].......... who Schalmu - .. ,pend his If .

c.hca ..w - • ·--

Men interested in trying out for
yarsity and junior varsity
basketball should contact Coach
Dick Bihr (Houston Gym Room
103) or caI1 ext. 6519 before
Saturday.

Tryouts start at 4. p.m.
Oct. 24 -- Spdrts Arena.

Man." He wsa well reed. .::dYC i.a l:be Tcmp&c kth
Am, wa lntcn::ltCd RI mmic., aad be and hilf.aaily'
''Were Ulto COllqlllllm,... He ... dO • ltumanitarian.
• ioocS ,aa:rcller, 8dmlniltrtltOr and teKber. Cohen
,.;d.
Cohen said ht h.cl a dilcaNkm with studcca bill
Monday aboul what direcdon the &II would lake
and abo pve �u a chance to taDt .tout Schul•
nun . Cohen Mid thec:Jasswatcbcdukd to tu.ca te&t
1.15' Wednesday but it w• poaponcd unnl ... Fri·
•
day.
.. A wttk ago he W'II n,ht btrc IC«hi.ac,.. Cohe a
said on Friday, pointiniJ to Room 2n in the Sdt-oc:e
. Building. ..He hid a tittle sniffle ... h's a lhoek . ic
doesn't sc:cnJi 10 compu.t.e...
,,_ 0oo..... clw,msay profalo< ffld
chainmn or the dqmtmcnl. UIO knew Scbutman
si.TICC' his a.rri'l'al at 8ufl'd StMc 17 yean ace,.
''h'5 h1rd to bow wbll to ..,,.. [)ronov'ln said
aboutSchulmatl"sdeath."'He....,�SO,-nokl .•,
t6caUy uncxp«Wd. ao cbrioua
• .. He Wal anouau�ebcailt. be W111oenainly

ICti"'

1,

"*°°"

o-u...i--...........--_..imc
--.
--.......

=-���-�::::.:c

........,...i,,. ..... - ...... �
niNd in the .,. of Nab ,,_.re al:ldelu' --,ncdc
_.,..,..,_...r.r...,i.cua equ,p
mcot to wotk wida io 11111 ....""

All students must have athlttic
physicals on file before the

tzyouts.

SeeT-poe<3

........ ---toll8Cla
lfff-�C..-�--

See-- .... 2
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°':'�*=·��·7:1 ���
aacoaD
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-·-��·......-::-����������IUICdaD
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earned excellence award in· '86 Clearinghouse goal to educate leaders Tower 1 meeting airs
LGBA social celebrates
Nat'l Coming Out J?ay.

87CuricFuda
fknt1} N'N'S Strvice
Buffalo Stale CoUe,e'a l.Qbun. C•y, Bi:sexu.al
Alliance commemonted NalioMI CominC Out Day
Thul"lday with a social. ibe ewnt Wti open to the
public.
TIit IOCW wu held ftom 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. in
the Fira.ide Loul.'1,C in the wdent union.
Approximately 30 people an�dcd,., "I'm pleased
with the tu.moue. al� I wou.Jcl like to '"
more," Mid LGBA trcuum
Boslacki.
Ah.bough it was an occuion to cekbntc and
have a &ood rime.• low point in the cvrnin,g c:1me
when poupg ot people e,a1hered outside to lau,h
and point. Some p,eople e�n came i.n 10 just ,�,
free pi.ua and sod• and leave.
"rtold tht:m they didn't have to crab food and
leave." aaid LGBA President Paui Nabing«. ••J
told lhem they wuc welcome to 1t1y."
A reason, for the Ladt of attt11Uncc m,y have
been due to the ffltl that ,iytti � not put up on
c.ampus until two d.YJ berore the ewnL

em

======�

Forma]Jy Amerlcan Spced7 • Same'Ownel'l &. Staff
2112 N�n Falla Blvd, Too.t'N*nda. NY 14150
89s-t000
(Aenm from Wal-Man:)
Fu 693·2SS4
NewScmoe
C:O.,,,,cn ...,_. s.... of lhe Art
•Free local ru tetvice with ret11&1
Free me olCD R.omt
00per1oov
8podaltD Oct. 15 ....

CONTACT LENSES
l'
1

1:-

Coalitiued from i-,e 1

· mt:tc,On)loem. will diseuu
ie.def'thip in our world.
The worbhop wUJ be
brolitc-n into three ero ups
Worldn, t•ther to
CivinC •tudenr:s the cl\ante
educ.te the leaden or the
to be invoJvc:d.
211t omtur:y is the theme
Luderohip
for the l.ademup
Cluringhouse
"ii •n
Clearin,houae corponte
o,.,.niurion 1.h.t I
prOgr&m worbhop from 4
eonsJder
unique
boc-.lu.se it
to 7:30 p.m.Friday •t the
involves the faculty, the
C.mpbell Stucknt Union
Assembly Hall and from 9
a.n:.
1 .'
to 5 p.m. Saturd-, at
Channel 2-WGRZ on
lx.t.warc Avcn�.
The workahop p,ogta.m.
wiU provide 5tudents with
09P0rtu.niries t0 explore
ditl'cre.nt as� or
kadcnhip.
Students will be able to
tet a better u.ndentandlng
KninO'CoaneD
and gain sdf know1cd.g,c
shift' •nd the students ••
on problem solvin;g.
psrtners u compared to
wmmunlcation t.kills,
some rradition•I studen1
motiV11ttOn and meeting
organi.utiont," said
cfftctivenc:u at lhe work
pro,.nim coordin•tor LlsB
pbicc and daily urc chores.
Marie
Wallen. ••we work
Keynote �Ker Kevin
with st\ldents on an equal
O'Connell. Channel 2

&

level tryin& co promote
tudc-nhip.''
The teven-year-old
Leaden.hip C1earinghou1e
ls sponsored by the
Students Ufe and
Reaicknce Life.
A tocal ot SO students
from throu,00,Ut the
campu1 will be :allowed •t
the worbhop.
Stuck-nt5 puticip,ting
in the workahop •re
se:lec:tcd by faculry
nomlnridon only.
•1'his is the only way
th,,t we •re publicizing the
Ptot.r•m," Nid W•ll«s.
••we don't have • table at
the union where you can
uy OK you �n sign up
ror thil."
Leadcnhip
Clea.ring.house is loeo.ted
in Room 31 J at the
C.mpbcU Student Union.
For more information,
contaet Waher5 at ext.
5533.

resident problems
.,.._ ... _

B<np/NowsS<m><

Grab an IBM PC
and

i���;W�'m�@t=l�ff.�

TAKE
OFF
Buy an

IBM penonal com�ter for coll� and

Oy 7'1111 anywhere in the continental US
during the 1994-95 echool year r.,; a mere $125*

you can

�(buedon a round trip�� To get in

Students attending the Leadenlup Worbhop
wW be meeting Friday, Octcber 21 at 4 p.m.
in the Asaembly Hall

fligh� call us toda)c

Jo,get to 4Sk aboul our ojfordahkfinanc,
�pkms. speci,,lly designedfor 4 studenl.b �t•.
And don't

Tension:
nothing new
here, says one
BSC professor

---

ContimK:d &om ptgc 1
..f'eollk � 10 uke
....,.,.-.,. .... whit they

....n.
... ..-.

recmt temioftl OD
campul UC ftlOddftC GeW, Slid
"I MW NCO qailC e IUIIDber ol c:riaca lilte thiil lo tbe
.-.• ,aMi Or. G..i, Fal
m,m the Fomj)I �
OtperuDe,K. wbo his bml ••
8SC alnco 1974. -1 thW<
coopentioD ia • much btflC1' �

-·

"Ifs vcr:, important th.et
the etfllpua MIW b a model
ol�-lhe
raca.. lfitisa'leoiactohlip.
pm OD & c:ampm,. where it, it
.-C to hlpperl? We need to
lcan:l to liflt:D IO deb other,"
lbc uitl.

..

1

f·

t
l

Octobn IS, 1"4

Editorials

°

Freedom of speech can be a tool for
understanding or a weapon for hatred
There·, ._.ccb ao ·

n
in my mi.ad that the mc:di.l a.o in,
,iensi(y alld,.. toel.ttal problem,
and even ..,., c,,c,110 a rew new
problnas b -. la lht quell
..,...wnvlll.lh<ooa!Jo ....
quemo

.....,....,...��-,

A �ion 1* t'CCICntlybeitn JQcd
to me b)' a t'ricftd who aiked me why
The Rceord hu chottn co run anldet
and kncn to the cdhor which Kem to
many radua anc,y.
I IIJUSI ffllWff with a qlMlltioft:
What do I M1 eo toMtOOt who hll
wriun a lttltt lNt uprc:INS an u:•
popular opinion? "Sony, we can't
print your submbt,lon, it wiD pita off
the people who ar. rq,rasing yov...
In othc:r wonta. by whose standlrdt
will we make lhac� How
dots .. editor &eke mtaNrU tobe
� to the 1'alllcn? e, wnuc
ouc otr.msin ac.c� or�
lfflcnoo thlbuiolliat�
thole views will an,c,r people, lhc edi·
tor it makl.oa •Judltfflfflt 1>esed on hit
or her own vah1a and monl criteril.
Tht word for tlde ae1 ls ccmonhip.
I. ror ooc.. do ooc IOU with C't'CYJ'•
lhlofdlct_.. .. ..,......,...,.,.
pepcs:. Oo � r. outriCht
o«t:nd.ed. HO'Wffff, I will continue IO
puJ:,titb thae tubtllillioo,., a Ion, U:

'° ••ke

t

I •

ol hidi:QC and dropt the whole.»
ous cneu on our kp&
, . wh,,cdi,n we
w.nt to de.l wi1h It or not.
TIie rotdil la suppol«I to do this
in an objecd.,. IMMtt. A. _.....
..,...., .............. bi...
ik;.,,;c...n....--....i
Gbjcc:tmey it M it cabemc:rd,.
Itta. cold, and -.y c'Nn inc:it.e man
conllict. Who re.all), wants t0 .«
their pencmal dctallt N11foc out to
dry? How INlr\Y of ua b'\l'I, need to
---1
lt'"s 00 WI)' al"tcUilt IO Upotl
IICWS ttpORtn IO rq,ort withcMN
••1 bias. Ma 111 tima,, • reporter
Witt meal their bwct (tome of
which they -, not tTc:n b¢ ,ware
oOby bow muc.h attmDOn they,,.,
t0 , p&nicut.r � The Record

--""'-�

,...._..,.,,......"ro, ....
dtlu1 ., tlwpta tbcir �

twa. Thq llill willbe h<ld occowu&blc: for theN.
1

'

,·
I

"Perhaps we will be
able to achieve an
open conversation
on a level that has
the potential to
enlighten a great
·number ofpeople
all at once."
or coune, then arc editorial
piece, a.nd lttcen to the edi1or
wbkb � dairt, iodkadYe olpoo
pk"a'c,pinioal.. Jt -- that�
�ara"tewarsdmtbm:iaa
dilllrmct. ,... to dN, ii ap. ...,
- ... ....,....i ..... �..
and infonDadN.. YOU Clll 66d
•troa,oplaiouta�lhlt•l>pun OD the odJumal .... of 1llc
-""1 ... the ...... olthe

......_.,_,._
...... ...
_., .... _.,._

-;i,, - the.-"'

-=-

1J nw" wriw "'"' tM l�ttu.
ZJ ne wnrer
pboM
.numf:ia, lo, .... c:oaacr I.be
writl:rio""'�.arc-,

..........

*"' •

JJ 1k � .. 00( ClODmin
ao.,t.fmttlibtlov, (loot itup).

---

Our policy lato uclude ano,.ym°"'
�l/)'WWUl.t10ay'°81C"
du:QC ead bide,- , WfflbtJ, rm tur-e
lhn.'. .m .ome.,... oa 101DC oldlt
Afria>dolmlM�-PoUdc:t a:e �ck and d'o ooc
rt:Oec.t bow dd.nfli are ia. the ••ie,J
wodd." I thiolc. he bu a point. In t1M
•...i world." ftoc � ii .,...t,
u.ltetl by powafW -- ...
poSdc.l a:iddet dMM dictm OQIID1mt ol
thl_..,......, _ _..
., ..,. ............ ""'"'"' wld, the
now or mooe1 v o&ndft ldt:U a,.
not kqt botdod u;p.
Whit ii� ........tetl ... thlt
.- ..... �oldcolmfwlth
,..,_...r.... -..,_
wltlodoo<,�in-
liow madl .... k .. to mah ...
d.
� nodoaoly
::��
Sinc:c thls la a ooUttc c:cmcauoity
whkh docs not have the wne kiod ot
oommerdal P"'IW" smotberia, tho
,......o1,-,,-.i..11omotbe ...
tlto ...u.,. ---,,. to jo;a - i.

twme�"'-·- ...-

oal'J" oppormaky IO Uflale out ftrst

a�, nOJtbJdoinc '°in*
-o(ThtR,oo,d.
Now I know there a� IOffle: of
you our thtre that rully rctJ lhlt
1W' amdent tv.irioi, doO&n ahol1lcl
DOt ti.ff IO ti) IO'Wffll anythiQI_ th.It

lhl,,..

,......, __....., ....

Allakilcb.tc,wdo1101.dchldc:
,..ndf m b<llm"'
.-Jt
for the rat of tbt INdmt body. N
Ion., a thtN'• • fit11 alllffld:ment
and at -.at one ttudent who it p,..
pared to uphold It. thtn you wW

�..:.��--tW .........

Ito, do<
ap.
At t.imc::t lib thar&, we cd cidwr
sercam 'i'klou&ty 11 .ch ocbcr or
bLtmc the mcMCn,tf for bririeinc
the mc::ssa,t; perhl;s,1 we (OU\d t:tb
lhc opport\l.:Dl'Y to opm a di.uoC,uc
about unpleauftt iMua which
prc"riomtJ"""" Cl.NCI' to ic:Dor'c Of

......

- ...

.......... willbe,bkto
,chi£ff au open COftttl'MbOll OCl a
level dla.t hM tht Pokntial 10 ffl•
llth1t11 a C,Ut nWDbu of people .U
at once. Oft the other han4, perhaps
- will - the oppommiq ..,.
...;.c - do,p lo the - ...
cao. UUIUM Ollnc.htu.

... -._,,_.....,,...

wdl-wrium chou4ht1 �
Don't fo'1Ct to take credit (or
blame) ror your Ide& nww.
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Reason for Stevens' transfer not apparent, student says

tkte .. 1n ... At ml oocc a JU6 ooc tt.
..,, ..... thl-•ndopoftly-
� pa,u of the adlliiruatndon on th. ca111pu1 In a
11•Y 1Nlt fflOCI them accountable for their O"l'C'nlJ
dis;pondence to lt\alkftta con«ffll.
I hopt thlt this letter wiU _.,. a a �tatyl,t to
spad:: INdmt ecdoo .,.inst yt:t aflOIUIIU inc:rcdibly
lod-oo theportolthe1- now a ,r.lucc INdmt him •t 8SC wbrrc I
,bo eoatpltcd "'.1 uaderS,nd.,..tt work. 'CJ ex
pcrimoc bffl t. boc:n no diff'crmt from tblt ot the
,m;ijoriiy of ttucknta httt-. I lived 01'1 campus and ace
NCI rooct. 1joined IOIDC: ca� oqaaiudoot where
I WU lnttoducal to 6f;blin, tbs ad�

been ..U, dac:ntaaa: ll'l the au:mlla ol EOP szv.
dents lmnn, ,,.c:olctr-wilhout a .... .cil c,eat•
erso with rc,,ardl to l!Cadna:icd.,.._la.. AUoldUs.
1 m;,bt add. whila tali.QC hv,e cuta In r,u,ciioc.
II this o,ie olleacknhip it dmh•cntal to this or
any proen... thc.n J would hale to au what is ln
MOrt. ror thme d1f'eCIIOr$ who haven't d,or,o ao jlal
and baven't tabn any budfcc art. Whit's )'OW"

----..dorioe-.... --....-.

=··--hcff.O..ol lh< ......
probkma 1t.1 we haw b.d htre •1 &tr Suw is that
ofCUltOalCr tc:rVkc. Ma.t Jtudc-nta. •t\cr bC'irlC on
th.ii camp;as for no more than • wuk. wil11c.H )'OU
that theatrVklcyou,ccon •ny aivcn '1-., at any
f'f'ffl offico wiD leave you fccllnc 11.ke • sl.U,.
Proladoaal and �prof'cuional •bh suff'es
r,,_ a imiliibi, 10 ... with pc,op1c. 11Y111mt1 c:spc
cWb'. � an; laaa edlocd by pat&. pracat. and

•ul. 4riMmC, ... ad ...W lifo, I ..._ -, •
_h_, ___ bed-l....iodup
with a wod.lblc dCrw and 1 • ti.ck. ror anochtr
Anale Mme .. th.t thtrt are. &:w thh\Cl th.II you
OM. And., I mlCht .ad.I love du, plaice.. Th.it ii .a'° can be ...
rec1 or. One olthoee thh'CI " lhlt when
say thal In -, lellUfe btrt I have become aware ol you,O inDO anyoffice01'1 this campus whh a con·
!low f.bl• work here. Now for the -..C. cem, )'OClwill..oatPfob&bb'c,:t a rc.apomc: that..
II WIii fflCeDdy � tO ,.Y aacodoa tMf Miu ahholaCh it ... 1'0C be tbe OK U.t bc$t addra.sa
,
s..m. W'lt lll'1IIUIIIIIIC (1"0III ... ,-ilioa. tbt the ,-rcoacem. -.. effec:tivc1:, ,ru JOI* out ol their
........_°""""""'1,..._CElOP) llinodw. &a: i:n a timdy..Ofttt. It bccolDcsdaw chatw•
The ,,_ fo< ti.. ...io,, lndodod dlct Mr. jcctoftbtafflCI: ,-.. httc. it to NMdf"dcntty
Sc<wna'blmlllpltJk- oot Inn
.. with thl ool· deal with the: lcncah of the tine - noc. lhcckpch o(
l(1e ftlliNSon and that hl:s � in EOP WAI a
Even ao, l decided 1opu1 theoff'ica mc»t oOtn fre
ck1tinK-nl to � Pf'CIC;tUI, 1b1t dcilc:ription followed
qvcsti,ool beio, r...t ahou1 1he n.umbcrolhoun he quented by M.Udc.ntt on •dally bub to the only true
wt cl dfctedvmca-the tatolMUdcn1 pttCtpCi,on.
......, ... do<--ol•rrpon. ""'Cine-,
DurioC ....... P,.,.
TINndoyol
sarprile CO lwiar-tbat die mu who littWd • •1 IDffl ,__, __ olciCbtoff"_ed ......
lOf J« fiff J'N" wilb wt.om I bn'C wodtcd oa a IOpc,opie�cod,ol-off"-.......rk<y
......., .,_.,...,..;..,,. wlthoat wllom I -.Id
n..quaoomorccyboolcollydcwn,incd
..,..lgye had uo boob one ......,., who 1 wi1nCNCd t�
aatute ot 1he'IWc. the Offftl1 pctC'cpdon or the
W,W up at ho,pltak. ;au.. court beari$ ehurchca. office,and the pcf'CC'prion dthe indMdual that the)'
a.om., aod atrwt conlffS at &Q1 ciwreu timt of 1M � to at tti.t ti.IN. 'Their fUPO'*' we.rt �I·
a, or nlCbl lo -olllaft'olo S.... C41<,o bro into ooc either poucr,e or 1Mjtdve ou&come.
to-wt n., _.n -......... _,,....,. ,.-ii,,
.. lcodcrll,ip..,..._ootmlmwld,tl,c ..... lh<alfiootltot...io.t.., ....... __ ..,....
£yea. B i-ople W'Cftl lri.DO tbs offlct IO pkk 11P •
.... Tba 001 qlllCioo ii� Whll ia hdl ii check
on a:iooq. tba attitude d'let they� (1'0ffl
tbecoU.,, .-. ...i ifbio "1• lo oot mline with the --,polled"" mood.
ti. 1htn whole la?
Rather Win t,.lk about eKb office lndMdual]y. I
I dedded that � bed 10be dooe. All<r � lisud the ree.ulta ol the •rvcy In ltpOl1. card
looluoClothe...U.,.cmloCfo<the-olF.OP r..-. ir Buff.io S..tc Collete -Id .,. c,q
..led wltb
-��-awbole,,l�m.tit .... not
lkNc � &bM ...... � ...... "
... the ..
_...-"' cnluodoC .....

,_.,._,..

oo-.,...

.._.,.. k;odl-......,.., _,...

----�

...,. .....

for a motllnt after lhia 1 WU atucJt. Haw do you
n>aluate tht dfcc:ti�ola ,....m and thu1 tho
naploycot ot thal proeram? Tbta It came lo IN. I
� that mc:.c offlca on CIIDpm aft r.
.-ftd IO 1W'D io • amual � d.t diru:dJ' incS
Clla whmi Im pn::c:n:m ii and whim: it is faU1C.
'lllftlUCh eome mtam. I W1II at,k, 10 otuio • oopy ol
tbc EOP annllll rrport. Al\bouCh the ttpOrt WM latr�
i1 wu w,U WOrth Wlitin, for. t 1111:'not sure how wc.lJ
other campus ProcnJIU arc doh"- but I can ddinilO>
1y Ha te tha1 IIOP hM dclDe DO-thtn fll e:sctprio,._
....-.u...,w--..o1

.. ,.ro. •
__ ....,. __ MMiodcdy..,._,

...._ .. dlcq,aotit:,olacw-tacmauicthe
collitft and the procram. tbe nu•btr ol EOP W·
dtn1$ jneluatloC ftvm oollcte, the n\UDber ol F.OP
s«Mknta,nduadoC I.a 10 or lttl titmelctn.. the num,
bt,al..._F.OP_line_fi><mtoriaC,the
........ .,F.OP_io_lo_
·-(... -;,,..._),ad tbe ..-o1

"""''"-'·

oo,.......,......i,,,,i.,.......,......-c...

lnoddltlootothel.aodorblodlnctioa,mc..w

.•.....,.,,,dolo ............. ..,...--i..i.
BSC Report Card
Onu:&

llA
W SCOU
n&Ullberotpt#b,-e
Olttcomes out o£ 10

Union Semcc

�

8110

f;nanclalAld

7/10

SNdent Acoou.ntl

4/10

�Office

5110
.
7 s/10

Rcoiden,ure

GRADB

D

'

C
B
B
C

l'uboc Safecy 414 (loold"' up) �
EOP Offlco

9110

v,o

Now if you � e.,ry, ..om aod )"IN fclll lhk to
llw ... a m tbr •lddlc ot Dec:c111hff. 1 c.ould l-,inc
what Christma would look like for dm kW .. rocb
• nd msl for s tocklr�I 4tufl'ttt.
A,aln 1�, 1he "-ie it the termiru11on olthia
dlroctor.Well, if how14udc:ntt puccive an office •nd
let ffllpioyu:s canbe ln ,oy WI)' equ.ltd 10 1hr
kod<nhlpolthlt a/lQ.theal-'d'*-;...
INCli.tttly COClCff9Cd with tht � WM of
at 1c..i
o1w.,._ offitc ,_._
More scriousl.y, � hlVc an e:normou pn,bkm
here at Buffalo Stat• Coltt,t 1ha1 demand, the hn·
nw:dlttc: attcntioi\ or every livinf bod)' hci". Our
campu b oow pltcutd with 111cd.lom-,.. We a�
llW:nlty inVfflcd with 1t like a snttr b with nts.
Mcdioc:rc...c belt.. ad•iflOCJ'atOrl DCil co.lort.libly
Oft lhisca.aii- mini, bu.fffta'lq' a a tol:9' IIO ttalff:
their OW1I poddont what 'IJ'ttlc I« ICfflCn.
A.. a mWt o f I.hit 1tmosphen: ornxd-locril)', whc.n
anyo,nc docs their job 100 well or arc too •lientd
with the needs or students, those ul\dtr, O\'tf, arid
around him become lhmtcncd and plot 10 dotror,
It ac,c-, vmal that thb could wte: pi.ct. at an insd
Ndon o( � Jania,: th.It the .t•lftiatratQr
... edmind by lht lbldfflts/enoc,a,m,. .. 905(
• ream t,y tllOM around hlm.
Ltt't be: mlilric. Outside: or lhelc (cw tira.t qun
rionablc. and atCOnd e•p&air\tb&e concc.m1 (pcny I
mleht add), Mr, S�m· pmOl"IUnu • dlrcctor
NI,bc,m no less t.htn ucmpltty.� ate no othtr
adml111$1R.'lll:W$ wt,o )'OU CUI cell at hom,e: with JOur
pcn,oiiu1. iaua or who wm c.D or C'l'Cft Yieit yow
,arcnta if DCOClil&fY or cake you ataywlwff h1 dtic ffl1
t0 tab care: of your buainc:ss or ClOIM to ,our dorm
to find out why JOU aren't at 1utorin, or b In lhrit
ott'M:it lhrce: or four n\chtl a wrc.k •nd soaue
Wttknds. The tilt flOCII cm.
You ICC. tbat kind of� roc.b the hdl OUI
oltht mafiocff DL IJhc dtcida DO ND UlrOliCb cbt
..... quod aabd dffl
....... ..._ k ...
Id bc
COCM tht. ntJc (or aJI ad:mini.temon..
n.c isn't co uy that c\'tl')'thi.nC tMt thb man
doa '9 n,bi. but damn neu Ill t:4 tt ii •nd w. need
tO btei,n to� whit thJa ma.a offen this campus
....................,-i,1am.. --
- thises• .-c
eio oo-e.., thl: talmtioft u.
It • thlt -- .-.... w!tich ""· ddi.Vttl in hit ICfffl 10 students thu bctls us httt.
h'• knowin, thtt aomsone baa toe ,our bau or it
ic-nu.incly c:onttrned with you � a bu.1Mn bd°' not a IOCiaJ ac:cwity t1u:mbcr. 'lliia OIOCIS lhe crudal
diffen:ace htlwem wlitchtt or not 70" -.,. « eo
a1td CUt yov --,, with ftxL Aa4. I 9:iCbt add.
with - thl ._.... .................
lboul wbat future tNd,cnca wil look lib and nttd.
this� o£kacknhip MU hawe to np1aQo mediocri
ty ror this i.nscitu.don 10 compece in Ibo IIIChu:st.
I am u,sitiC a111 ttudtnta. £acul�, or ,tatr who are
OOCIOCnMd ,..;m the flla:nan, oldlis� 10 a.ilt me
lo llooclioC thl ..-.,n...i the ---
wltli lc<tcn ol _ ... ......,

rm-
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flO...,..
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����!IYou B·et Your Life' at Science Museum

I·
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UB's Center for the Arts opening

....................

Tbe,Univerlity at Buffalo'• $50 million Cent.tr For 'n.e Arts
bu ...,,y ltOfld opening festivities planned betinning Oet. 28
and runnin& thtouCh Nov.1 9·.
.·
Among the events in di.nee. theatre. mu.sic., poetry. film·
sc.recninc, and art will be • joint iron pou.r with Buffalo St.ate
•
College ,
I
On Oct. 26 BSC KUlptiiig proreaaor Ken P•yne and students
will parttcipate in pouring an estim,.ted 1000 pounds ofirod to
help commemonte the opening or the new r,c:iUties.
Buffalo St.ate College will then donate the iron rumacc: to UB
so that in the future both sehools will have the facilities to cast
in iron.
"Iron CNtipS isn't part o( our curriculum," P1yne II.id.
..(However)our program in iron is reeogniud both natioMlly
•nd internationally."
The pr()frlm &tarted with Payne's arriv1l at SSC four yea:R
-,o and has conrinually grown Jin« then. Last sum.mer more
th.an SO ptrtic:ipants.. intluding 1tudents, profesional artists and
... proreuors rrom other campuKI took part in the iron pour he.td
1t Artpark in Lewiston, N.Y.
BSC donated a furnace to that f&cilli(Y as well
Prior to the pour at UB, Payne willmvt-1 to Ne.w Jeney for
an iron pour.
"After the U8 ceremonies.. he'1 off to Nohh Carolin,. for a
pour ocheduled for Nov. 4.
..I ltlrttd working with cut lron over 20 yun ago'" says
P•yne. "'•t that time there • were .,.roblbly, four or fi�e
people -""" (in iron) in the "count,y."
�.f9!'1lr!J� IO "work.lheir. b,,11 off"j, encoarog,od,
to �·dwievmt. ..
ICIMleot-1t..J;.1eve1 ii
'""�",P�,u,yi. ",
•:
.• '•
''Tliey �� a involvocl II they
IO be."
·•
� U'OD ,eqw,<o·mlldv.pi<poratioll; rw,,.t,ea ond loddleo
ni,ed to be prq,on,duwdluthe cut molda o( the Individual
picce:lofut.
lnexpmenoe &boul4n't bop in......,.:a people away.
"BcC,mlffl an kept ntaJ &om the liie;Payne ,aid.
A IIOOd dw>C too, a tbe wmi,eno= of tbe fumoce can get bi
"' beupwudtof3000clee,w.
Saldoea,�-fi5 I +wod.....-dmtaCtllo-•
---•Anfod<la�N.Y.
"A "'°"'bockildeoireoua,"Payncuid. ·
1,i,_....i-taor p,ofeeoonabouldc,onUdKenPayne in TOl'l P......,._ ..____
__ ol. ...
tbeFlneAna�ntu-u-1blefoclncl<l,lonin
thla.-t
IIO'ITOM
- ..
1o _., __ ,... -,..n.,
;:-�
•• •
Even If you don't Jet the opportunity ti>craoe a� of your wldlo tllo...,. W,. -- a ...... ..:a.
own iro� art. theezperienceof
tbe ..ent ii wortllwh IIO'ITOll llJGBT, � tM -.
IDlldo ._
ile. Be warned though. thlaila vuy inftcluoul art formul'ayno_,..._
-"'Ibe proc:ea becomel lil<e. ritual, - the li4btinl of the
furmce to tbe lint tap. aD the way IO the dropping or
the bottom at tbc"end."

...,,._at

��='=:=ra:.�oa

It•, aimed at the 1Mimtram. wbk:h 00 indudes
u,lkje ttudeoea. Theec are the two #OUP' that
encounter die IDOSt misin(onnation. while 411 the
"m.c time becoalinc • h�t i,oup ,, rilk.
Md>onald � be Wllf drawn to 1he script by iu

Halloween is just around the comer,
so. find something or someone to boo
Music

••••••

- beadit St. Jae<pm Hoapatal and ....
Bul(aloZao.

_....-n-.-n.,

wi-..,

Glllleria Trick or Treat

<ht 0c, 29 ad 30, tbe Wulcn Galleria will
bold - ammal Trld< or Treot n;o,t.
Cbildral .. -.bd to COGlll to the mall bo ,
tween 10 a.a m4 l2p.m.. Oct. 29and 1:ictwcca
11 UL m4 1 p.a. Oct. ,0 Ul CCAlllle. F�
iDdDde • trick-or,,tred -. a baunt:ed i.o-a. a
bmmlld _. ...._ ud a commc coatea

'

lnalo.._.2'00...,__
=no._...
,_
loot.-,_...,__ no_.-.

Photos by Paul Canorro

Haunted Catacombs
Ooce ac,.in tbe Haunted Cltae:OlDbl encompass
UL 11zis ycat' they will beheld It 2299 l<fflmorc
Ave. al Vuk:an Street i:n Tonawtada.
s� an 1t Xc:amorc AW"rWC and ,o .u the
w•y down. Jt will he numi.QC thtou,h Oct. 31,
wcctd,ys from $.10 p.m. and 2t
- O.,.p.m.

...,.t

!

f

iron 'poor'

1111...i.e..u

Ani

I't

will not he

.. t-1rll ol a11 it ha been •&re.1t tbc-.11re
c:,;prric:noe, noc jmt an issue
... Thal is how 8SC
Ttw.nte Profc:iNor" Terence Mc.Donald datribed
lht mow be ia �1 diRitrin, for the Buffalo
MLrSCu.m ol Sc:imoc._ natiotlany dai.mcd exhibit
MWhat About AfDS?""
The lh9w Scdea "'You Bet Your Uh"•nd
WU writlllll by Collnd"'Bit.bop and 6fu:abtth
f•llc:t. It ii
1 t &.& "nwnd,y in the
euditomllll at 1K BufrU> Mmcu.m ol$CinK:e.
Mc.Oould alto delCtibc:d it as beinC wry
-,bt,ttric:91 and CJOaMIClie. •• with t:ouchin, momenta..
11>< ,,..,. _ ... pcnorioed r« local hi,h ,cboob,

Poetry
&loQj)I - 'Ilmndq - IJlera,y
� ......... _paj,....UOC.ltwill
be bdd .. a p.m. 1a Moot Hall"• -. -.
AdllUNIOQ ii me. aod .n .. invited to read.

Theater

A1'o on. nm.cs.,,, la tbe - W,_.. al
_ __ "You Bet Your Ufe," a ploy
ohout AIDS and friendoblp, will open with m 11
&.Ill.�- A4millk,Q (or the m.UIN!ll.
S4.SO. but
!t tr..
o1yoa. let Your Life" wi:D beperfonnedOD CUD·
pus in tbe Tllclllftl Arla BuildinCa Flmblt.
Tl,a.. Now.ScluriaCBcac-1,-.,_by
• symp,oium by
J..... - 8SC BioloCY
�Cbalrmm-

Ibo.,..

°"·

Comedy

---Heyd.<y.......
Halloween Heyday

0a Oct. 31. doe Soomut Pvt. Mall will .....
6-8p.m.lt
will indudo trict"4X"bUl ltcll pl,1t OCl by Nii•
oeacl tn the mall.

Halloween Screams

·- ....•• - comedy by L.
Doc Swarta, wiD p., in the Riviera Theatre io
NoJtb Touwand,. 1'ickcu arc availlbk only 1t
tbe door. $7 � .Smbdon.. $6 seaior cituffll
and$$f«cbildm>l2andu...,..
The thow will f> oo at 8 p.m. 0et. 27•29 ind
11 2p.m. 0cc. 30. Att.,you ready to bclievt?

Haunted Hayrides

Marginal
Vision
.@,,�
K�
�-

....

ltE()O.i)

P!CC �

.
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The be·st places to flush on campus...
CLASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS
(and we don't mean showing your poker hand either)
Do you li'lte 10 ,o IO the l»throom i.n a nice
dean quiet cnvironme11t?
Of course you do. and rm here to bdp. Now t
can't chan,c tht •ppul of )'O\lr own too, although I
can t't(lOmmnld a cuy named Vi.n.ny who doea
11oo...
Whit I can do istive)'OUa � m.,pto the
ckane&t bathroomt on tbi.5 ca.mpw..
&throoms to •void:

S-,ncl Ooor -·Butln lJl>rary

J don't care if you haYC to Sn'IP on Depc-nds
bc[OR c)aa.jvt don' t We I SUI he� What's the
problem? n� words.: volume, volume. volume. A
wa.no bt..thrOOm Kat is nkle..-.but not In the
middJe of winter.
Flnt Ooo< - Stuclent Union

lf you like to be ,lone with your thouChts while
you dc.n youndf out. then this one is not £or you.
Toilet p1per 1t your rcet tnd tioomin, voku in
your tar doesn't mab ror g.ood Coin.,.

---

Fourth Ooo< - Pon« Hall

lf you wt-re thioki� about cakin& the ekv1tor

�����::1� !f:t.�:!0ta�!

·1

I,I

,

l•

::St:�r is
not &0mcthlf'I& you w.nt to see. There is no reason
why relieving yourwtf should 1*ocne • major
health risk. AvOtd ii!
Buement - Ketchum Hall

A bl.tbroom c;ubby to NOT enter U" you're crrer
fi� feet tall. The KIi'- wen� •t • bei"1it

.,,

I

I:

Ir·Iv 't-

t

.

for c..-de acho01 kids. Maybe they were bouCJ,t in
a bud.Ccl crisis,, but sittin,J on the ''bowl" with
your knees u,:: to your chin is aoc my Ide. of
comrort.
Bdon: we l!Ct 10 the ••eoa,.mode Kin,domt.. 11
BSC, some cen,c:ral rules first:
Never use &r&t floot Johm• Peopl,e who have ·to
Co' usu.alb' don' t Watlt IO WIUt Uptlll1'1.."IO the
boctOft'I floor lu•1torics will hew aeen fflOf'e naked
cans than a New Yodr. City proachute.
I will &hare my •pris.tine t.rri.nel' with you
under one c:o:ldiDOo: thlt fCM1 Juve IOIIIII toilet
papc.r. Out?�..,Deal
Foanh floor - Groyer Clevdaad

impN:$$1ve bathhoUK � the mer with an
unpat..iklc:d IC1\IC of tran(lUility. W'hetbff you•re:
goi.na thm. co relievt )'Ol,llld( OC' conttinpla� 1ht
mcanin, or li£c. sptncl ,ome quatiiy time htff..
With spe:rluin:t dean Ooon a.ad cuy to t.te:b
doon. you11 find youndf c:omhtC hick for more.

At rar as ckanUnas.. 1C1Ct1Sibility aftd location c
o, these· tilthrootnS rate heh, lob,iwaty hlven't
suaated my f1voriu 1t1.U bccaUIC qualit, time
with m)'Klf is what 1 ttea:Rl,l"C moll.. And it
dty you find yourtc:lr tptftcilO, too much dme 1n a
publlc bathroom. then you·w: rouoct your home
aw•y from home.

ore

..So doee, but yet so f.tr." it how J fed aboliJ:
this particullr can. lt'1 a short walk &om lhe
"°wdb.t union. yet once ins.de )'Oll'D feel aa i:iyoa
and the Ben.pl &r,er are mUes aw1y. Also. t£e
elevator 111.1D KCC:11 to thh ..get 1w11" c.asy .
Third Ooo< - Chuc Hall

One or mJ pe:nonal ravorita Tha t's bcc.ause the
people are nice, and there's ahl.·ay& pknty of &0f't
paper. (1'bafs whtTe the public: wfet)' off'IOCrt
hanc thtiT hats.) >.. far u the bathroom itself, it's
large with great ti.ghting; Ctt,11 for rt:adin& or jus1
han&,iO, out ... liteNlly.

S-,ad Ooor - Tlieatte Ana Baildlng

Thiionedefinhcly wins my Oiam.oocUn·lheRou&b ,wafd. It's as untouched • a r.11 f\lY at a
sini&es bu,You can amdl sprin& all yu.r round at
thls 'llfitf.kq>t [Ki)ity. EverytbiO, � to CIOCOC
outngb1111hlsplcaaanq"non-intimld1rinC
loe1tioo. O'!� ii, try ind,.. if it worb lo, you.
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The Chalk Circle
By Bertol� ree:ht

Nov. 4-13 i� the.
Upton Hall Theater

·- ·--·-·-- .-· ,·
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OAYCAM AISISTAMTNEEDED •

�...-.0, pe,Hlme.Call
p...2237 o,1112-7488 bttwNn5:00 to

===-=-�� =..�'::'��� :::.::.��Z.::

�A,GQRE:SSIYE
�;�.'!.��
....... ;�::;�;·;·��·�:�· �!.�·�!�...................
·�.'!'!'!·••••••••
.•••.••••••••••••••• HAY£
INVESTIHCI fOfcollitQI
YOU MOVED? lntorm tMI Atcotdt tuMtl. W'Nlil tumhg a lharp oornet.
s1udentS.No,nHrnum.(I00)295-3'44.

•
WAHTE>-lndMduall.ttuditnt
�
tnd,mell. groupt to
pomott Sfl'llllll«J: 8fl£A« 't5.Earn
sibsUn1i11moneyltld trN *- Cell lht
1111iotl'a....,,lnt«��
l800) W-801S.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
OUAHAIIT!IIPORA,FIIES Qin bit )IOI#
sourcefot��
Pt11�.li::lngflhorlwm.An
ltlltlS.lkdlel0.853-<'liNKt.Depew,
� Tonewendl,. e:»,4261; Ni.oa,.
Fatts, 28MM4.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
N EED A JOau t p.,, time l'IOUrl-,. tuU
time pay, c.11 Ad¥ltlOtd �
173,,4207. Mlnul• _.., trom eamc,us...
on a M '°"*II
................................
TEL.£IIAAICE1'WIGPOSITIONS�
Hl!1p ptOfflOllt outuniqueprodUCI acrON
lheUSA.a.OOitlr,+�You
pickyOl#hol.n. Clll 871-2913 frofM
�.
•
;�;;.;;;:-;:;;;.:;
IO 12,000+lmt>. worldngi on c:niiN �
o, ��.Went 1JW11.
$M:toNt I UMll'nt emplc)yrnent
__ ,.. ....

-.For""""

•

::=:e:::::

DON'T GETIIOIIIIED ORRAPEl)I

dorm addtNMIIwNcha,e upc111i., by
Ufe Offlcli IMCUtCN the 5th�
ff'II �Ule �.
Halowt,l,nPtirtt IOf llo.llly, Sf.IN,
• • •••• •••• •u •••• •••••••••••••••• INOentS andmenblrS
of OleCOl'N'IWtllt)1
BSC AMATEUR RADIO STUDENT
The ewnt will be l'leklon �.
�HAM'lngblfdl.11:'stlfflitto Oc1Qbet31,S.1)Qp.rn.�a:oop.m.ln
cong,9QIM. Con-. end vllil In UplCn S05, the Studtnt Union TIIMlfl. (l!CtOM kOm
Tl,l!Ndlp& � at 7:00 p.m.
#'9 lee cr...-n sia,d).�and
................................. \IOlun..,.. an""9dld to helpout�
PORTflAff urtRARY IIAQAZINEIS
�.wtingand fl.In! Contld the
IICCll)tin0 ...... b1ht Sc,tfng
� oflce 11187a.5533cw S'oC>b'f
1'91S pt,A)lcadon..,.....a.timllpoetty. tt..Sludtontun10n311 to,,noq
ptON. �AOfite..attwodt.. -'C, to
lnbn\l1i0nl GcM.*Sff, �. end
CIIINtY Htl &7. FOi'
f\.ltthef" k,fom'\ation dowl'\San tnc:oulqtd IO .uendl
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
eel ll'.8838.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••;••••••• DOES YOUR.CCMPUTER? Nm 11·1
INT£RE'STED 1H QOIMQ TO GRADUATE k"'I) • ct don ••, .,_ pity' QatMI? F,..
9Chool1 Tht c.,.., �c.nttt detlllaon "NMw.w'id" Clll
ct
'Ml bit� a M ttlP 10 S)'feCUM Mt\d a SASE t0:G'°'-1P One, 220
�on OclObtir2210 � lht
o.&aware Ave., 1$10, BIJNa)o, NY 14202,
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
u...- NtwYOl'kNtANA�
Forum lot Afrtcan.Hieipfric. Allan, and SDIOltS • If you'..� el:lOu1.gt..;
NaMM*1c:M�--uplnGC tehOOl,pt;kup)Ol,trfrNCt/:IC'l'lof''TM
o..due1t Sc:bod&lktt"inihtCatNJ
3080, call d811 IOrmort lntO.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• �c.i..GC30&.

814-277•.

:=·:=.�;: ;;;:�·�·�··

.... � and conwnunlcatlon
mNtlngl to, 1httd 1"'4 9'flM!lltr an:
l'NIP' tor tnt,y...,... ... potldonl.. If
Not, 15: l.."00-7:30 p.m... O.C. 111: 12:.15
� bmg ,our,....... IO Iha
p.m. • 1:30 p.m.Al fflMtinOa .. be hltd
c.--C..-.OC30eby ln __ _...... .u

=':,-.........=.
Ole..,._.

�-��.�.::';.�!�!�••• �.!!�••••••••••••••••• .. ••• ..

==......,..............,.,,
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Cll ll'laCMlcM MedlMlon'PYoQtMI •

'11111 lssuas

Will they hike tuition?
Will they protect you from toxic ha7.ll[m?
Will they house the homel�?
Will _your voice be heard?
NYPffiG Student Action Conference
October 22 & 23, SUNY Albany

::.'::!'�i::::
�"'--122•

�.:'!':':'!'!.'=.';�.!!!;..........
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Coundl (ISAC}wehold ..-=ortd coNN
to.Ir, wtltlQUIit. ol l'IOnot, on TUNCSI.Y,

TH£ DG.AWAM YMCA. 2564 � OCUWd • 1'7&6331.
A¥1.llltllilldr,g��IO •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••·•••
wtu«-fqlOf�tP()ftl.
homework�and

..�-�Tllk•Up.''
Oc:lobal'aDll'Offl12:ta�1:,ap.m.lnGC

.-..�cwfteldlof.eiJCty ........ IO ... )'OUmndoi.Alrorrithe

ROO\\, \Pl ,

ouwna,4,a1--APJ'S"'
•XClllttllcanclllOn.TwotilOdtt hffl

l130per per10ft.....-,amonth
111«il8Cl.
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_.....,,_.., __

�1o1�8olh
SENIORS· Cen:6w. FNiQl'lt c.n.rt
�#Id� due
Corp... becoming IO�on How. IChlCkMIIwil Mdlln)IMd Illlhrt
17IO�� ffllionIOf
SIUdlnt utllon hk)rmllion
Otl k ttom
�ninNpoeldon&. H
Mon*Y, Oct. f7'""9hSunday, ()Ct.
Hwalllld,<twlng your....,.. IO'IM
23. �
tl'ICM0. ID card IO
p
c.--C....OC30I ..
i,ICku •-·
..................................
�2.
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.............•................... ...--rruaans..................................
AINOCAft_lo<_GI

tac,e cen
If ,ou ..w11r10 to
I.Ike ..lllne10gll lrwoMd,Tha
�ftNdlyou.wome,,&Mtt1
must beti 1N1t11 )ft. ol,ot and hl¥e
lhtl, own� For more lnlio
., __ ,.,.,.,,_
,......1htCri111$WYICll.."4-3131.

'ftla Canfannu:a

LEmAM, GAY, ...xuAL. STUD(NTS, TH! PINANCW.UO0FACe WII be

hOutl pc,Mld on doof or cal 17'8-e831,
fOllowlng dUN: 0:\.20, 21 I 2S and
ConfiOtntillityll �Lootlngfof Nov. 2. 9 611. Wtwil beot*'•lout
MALEEXOTICDANCERAVAILAlllE kw
en�..,, we',e '*9tor you. ,-gulflt t>ullniNt tDlnon..OCMf c.1... i.d!N, Bh1hdlyl. eoroilifiN, MC.c.l&

oourN )'OUttoAdW:e �k'wtl.s y0U IO a9"'*111
S3,0004UQO+lm0.Aoorll and boltd iCntgn �
IO��
you
lntllt'Nl "*'*'O.,.., Fridlyal 3 p.m. In
--- • •• r,.,.,...... ...or......_ Houp.
. .
""'""'_ .....,... _. .
_,,.,.-.......,.Oct.20 .... 12:05• -·--TIIATION""'bo

Casting Hall presents
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8ABYSl'TTIR NIID!D-U,home,

"'*

·-

p_
Che?I• f, O•T, 3 dlffettnl
fundralwra l••lln2 •�ti.er
3 or 7 daya. No lnvHt·
mint. Earn ISi for your
Qt'Cl'JP p!ut per1->n,1 c11tl
bOnUIM fOf )'�,..·"·
00111-m-ffl8.llal.'5

C...--·- ...... .,,-

�.���!!:.?!'!�......
rraNOTTOOU.ff-You CM ..

ect

$a"'Y Fhl, Box 4.$2. 8&AIIWO. NY142'3,

•••••••••u•••.. ••• ........ ,..,...
JI.
TIIAOAZINE, lklltUc>'a onlyffwr*O
totNtute the�-,.ol llfiland
lk:lkln,tNkwitl.,.topn>dde�
to, out'nt;in inuti. Send IM1111111 b'f
Oaobtl' 211h kli:.
JIit �. P.O. &M
m. 8t.Jllf,Jo, NY 14213. Loell .tlc:het
�toMfM:I � ,...,...,,,
mat.eriel.
..................................
DOESYOURc:oMPUTER'P Mffl ft'S
11.e,p, ct dON ii 'jultf/1¥( QillMI? FIN
-* on "'N�l' Cal 884-m,4 ct
Mtld a SASE 10: Gtoup One, 220
Dfuwa,t AWi,. 1$10, lk.ithWo, NY 14202.

HEY SENIORS

Yutbook portraits are going
bn right now for the 1995

..
ed ition!!!
Please stop by the yearbook
office for more details (we're
locatecl in the union, next to
the ice cream stand!)
Don't wait unnl the lut
minute to tespc,nd because
you may miss your
opportunity to be in the
yearbook !!!

--·--....----··-

.................

Ma9,g ......
S9lld SASE lac INTI.
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BXJ1lA INCOME FOR '94

Earn $500 • $1000 weelcly stuffing
envelOl)eS.-Fordetalls • RUSH $1.00
wtthSASE to:
....... DIMi, ...

---··""'

I
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Women's tennis team ends season with 7-2 loss
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INt.ouaotlJ.fi"..-.;.,
1M Wmt Om.ion d dlis -..� ....._.,_M..,,.
SUNY�..i--.
t.y,ine KoMi,laial, put t)lc
'l'bcytrPdto�Mlfor IMY••i.1.,me.-1,y
,,._ ... ,...w....,..
"1t ..... be lOII- B«l:t W.pa all4 Afla
_...Hffl'k)...W.
w,ncf'roll-uelll'I�
• f'rdonia it ,a,nkcd lounll lltftill._...,.,,
;,,111cd.......-.
n. &.d1 �· r-.hcd
thrittc-lhi.-�.1
die SUNYAC �
CN111�
I.a s,y.c-.
T'M7 tinWwid
wlOI ll
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Ladf Bengals volleyball
demed SUNYAC berth

.,

USE
LESS
.PlA.STI C.
RAISE YOUR CONSCIOUSNESS

1.

l,

r-

Mc!IAIR SCHOLARS PROGRAM
$1,800 PBLLOWSBIP
AWARD OPPOJtTUJ!JTT
19Mi911 APPLIOATIOl'I
DUDLll'IJ:

*

*

BAS BSBl'I UTBl'll)ZD TO
BOVUIB&Jl 1, 199111

*

lllTSIUr8TBD JV!IIS,U SEl'IIORB
CAIi PICK UP APPUCATIOl'I
IIIATIIIUAL8 AT
CBAS& llllLL 101
BSTWBm
•
9,00A.11, TO a,oo P.11.
MOBDAT TBJtOUGBJPRJl>llT

BSC Ice Scream

.Skate in the Sports Arena
from 7-8:50 p.m. Friday,
Saturday and Sunday
Also Oct. 27 and 29

• Free with open skate admission

i REGULAR OPEN SKATE SCHEDULE i

I Mond.y, Ta.eeday &Thursday
I 12:30-].:20 p.m.
Tharect.y, Friday Saturday 7.9 p.m.
1 Saturday &. S11Jlday 1-3 p.m.
I Skate rentala - free to BSC students

l

I
I

l

1
I

L------------------------�

Csll 878-4198 for more inform;tion

.

THE ONE CARD FOR CREDIT. CASH & CALLING

SPORTS'
Women roll,
men stumble at
SUNYAC meet

"Gomgtor2"
Bloacrc«T IS
ta+
BSC
2pt�f.....

...i

t
I
I

I.

Lady Bengals Women's
Bask�tl;>all Tryouts

***************

Oct. 24 3:45 p.m. -- Houston Gym
Oct. 25 3:45 p.m.•. Sports Arena

***************

**********
Bengals B·asketball

Men interested in trying out for
varsity and junior varsity
basketball should contact Coach
Dick Bihr (Houston Gym Room
103) or call ext. 6519 before
Saturday.

You must have had an athletic
physical to try out for ·the team.

Tryouts start at 4 p.m.
Oct. 24 -- Sports Arena.

For mo� information cont.act
Coach Gail.Maloney at en. 8515
or stop by· the Athletica Office in
the �on Gym, Room 103.

All students must have athletic
physjcals on file before the
tryouts,•

Mich.I M.,n, MC iilumni wtio N,ot IIOCb
llltoc,lefl: •.- �·
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TIN:tu•(hac-0111oatopdlk
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Early advisement advisable

It's mor ,than just signature on piece of paper

ITS.- M. PSw.11n
l1cnl*fN-Sffl'b
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The Audtmlc A,4..s.e,.
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Editorials

October 21, 1994

Dorm johns reek of pucky
Rc«ntly, I mO''ed bldt i,uo the colleg< donnitories.
This s.iuution isn't unique to the parntular dorm l
Arwl boy, dot h•vc • lot of HORSE PUCKY for you. Ha.,
live in. II seems 10 be something that's eommon ac'°"
ha, hL
�mpus.
Alt.hough needed ttp1irs uc ,pctdily fixed now, and
One dormitory Janitor I l8lkcd to. 11 the end of' Wt
· g.lu4 boctlcs
now allowed on campus (dt.ank, only lo• kma:tcr, about thil situation, said, "'TIICy've (Rcsidcncc
printi.n;g oven-ieht), thtte are still m1ny probliems which
Ure) C:U t b9!tk the cl.tining staff. and hive doubl.cd the
amounc or work we all do. lnst�d of deaniri, one
pl1tcue umpus life.
One problem bdnf lhat RC$1dentt Lire hti decided thDt
dormitory seven dly1 a week. I now dean rwo 01 thrtt
the donnit Of)' bl1h,ooms should only be deaned cw;«,•
dom1i1orie&.. two times• week. h'a horrible."
week.
This individual couldn't have hit the bullseye any
I )iYe with J2 other IUYI, � J2 ol UI &hart tw0
bcuer 1hln thlt. 0.mn rigln it's hom"blc! Who wanlS to
c,tbltte pa.ik, cwo toilets, lhrtt showers and, ti• sinks. I
live ·with • dirt)' blthrooi:n?-(the.toikta. 1:inb. and
don't wtru to gee into t he amount of times wc .•. wc:ll, )'OU
1h0¥o-cr sullt •tt only detned �cc • wttk).
know, bccal.llC ii would be rather d&SgU.Wni IO keq, 1rac.k
Residence Ufe is havint ttOU}iie kccpina the dorm
or that ror purposes or 1n article, buc I can 1c:U you that
population up. This hu been c�nt my entire rime at
after 1hc fir1t twenty four hours pa$1CS, the toikts wreak
Buffalo State.
or UR.IN£. and, aom«imes. on the weekends., PUK£ from
HO\lo'C'\'et, thin,s were mueh wone when I st.arted
a bccf'-soabd nigt11.
toina here. so I rttl I m\Ut give Rciidenoc Lffe tome
On the KJCOnd dty, the sinks btgin 10 look l(uny from
ett:dit, btcaU.&e there have been some i.mpro\·ements.
mi$«ll•neous debris.
but. in my opinion. living on Umpus is sdll a bid
And, on the third day, you can tee dJr1 collecting on tbt sifu,tion. And d11 t s«m$ to be • eommon opinion
b3throom floor, due to ,11 the tn.ffte thro1,1gh the
among atudC:llts. And word ,w atOUnd. And u• rcault
bat hroom, because the riles now have on olf eolor whic.h
�or 1hc word of mouth mcdi.a. pfOlPC'Wve dorm residents
wasn't cvidc1u on 1he fir11 d•y. •nd which oomcs orr
• tum 1o ofT<.a.mp111 liviffl.u1d a luge: pt.rt o(tbole tlut
when you wipe che riles with • rlJ.
have: •ctv•IIY cxpcrienctd on etmpul lM,nt, beuuse of
This w«:k., I watched lhc janicOC' de•n the b,throom.
an uM.lti. sf.ctory experience, mow o«.
You know whit the jlnitor used, ins.tCld or I wnitwna
Li1tle things lib a rt1'11•r1y deaned bt1hroom make•
liq\l.id. in tM toilet bowls ind 1inb?.•.• .dilhwuhing soap!
big di.lfettnce i.n the quality of on ctn:1pm life. Without
Oh. gtt.ll, fint the deaning suff fell cue down, and now
them. , a S.ood upericnce may be viewed as ncglth'C', and
t
th
a bad upcrience may be viewed ,.. bonible.
�=��::*i�CV:::; = �.'.ooo for 1he use or
In shon. if Residence LiJc wanes tO attract students
• suhc for one aematcr,•nd•11 we ,Cl is a btthroom lNlt bac.k to on· campus living, there has to be something on
it de aned twi" 1 week? And oow with dishwuhln&
campUI worth c:omifll t.c.k tO. Rqulatly cleaned
IOlp! Great. I alwt)'J w1nted• lemon fresh toi:kt bowl
bl.throom1 would be a start.

•tt

Or�;=lr,�����eter.
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Walt Motrieoa
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Stud�nt 'says name
for choral group
lacks S.P.l.}tl.T.

�:=

I'm wridng to you to voice 1llY c>pinion about the
actiom or the mU$ic: dcr,.rtmcnt � at BSC.
I am sh"1ng with the c.horaJ works.hop, a nc:w du&
jus1 .ccrcditcd this aeme11u. We are a choral c,oup
th.It performs noc only Afritan American mUilc, but a
r

.!':J

::.l�:, ��
��:�'::;::;the
C,OUP and we deddcd on BSC S.P.I.R..J.T •• which
saandl for Students Pcdormini In Rhythm&. In
Truth. Thi$. to us, portrayed the uaortment of
eul t utta ttpfUC'llted in our �p.
What I'm rrustntcd about i;a th.I t when our
what the..name
. instructor )et d'C' department know
WU, he WIS cold that it WU not .. mditional enou.gh
and thlt people�
ua ml.x.ed up with UB
J
,omdiow, What• uock of crap? What are thc$e
morona thinkin, about when they come up with this
kind of studmt auppreaion ot creativity? They would
nther have us ca11 our C,OUP W Httit14e Choir,
which to me sounds like we're • country ainiln,
c,oup. It"• a wonder tht c!epartmfflt doean'1 have us
chaa,e tM nameco Buffalo State Sin,m 2. Tblit'•
plain. and borin:I, and tnditLon.al. I think that this
eotl$ at tbia time noods a little apirit instead or
-· - old� (O< lhe &.o tbinldo, or
students and the ,uppre11M)n of creativity. Thia ii•
STUDENT choir js •this� ia here for
STIJDENTS.
Whit bq b'adition to do with a NEW chou11
believe th.It this coll$ hat to brealc .way £rom·
tradition and OtO¥e tOWatd the rut1.tte. lt'a the
tndldOMI waya md po1icic. ol <hl$ tdlefe 1h11 la
creatinc to many problemt here, and h&mpc:rina the
iafluencc olebaafc. U we doo, �forward then we
t m,oo,,dcmnod·o,.-.pcotlhef.UW..oltbe-.1
wauld lib the �ta beR st &ffalo St.ate t o let the
Mmk. Oepanmcnt know whlch name they like best,
SSC S.PJ.R..L T. Choir or 'Ibo Heric-,c Choir.
,..,,_A.Nll:SC$ffllor

-·
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Baseball's true need is a commisioner
Ever lince the M•jor Lca,UC e.uct.D urikc or
this yta.r bepn aU I have. bee:n hca.rin,: from
\'11rioui toureca Is what �n be done to help un
out countrJ'I: national paltime from WMt looks to
be• funmec:ooom.icdisalcer.
Tbere bnt bee:n the auaauons of usina a
,.ia,y cop., li,mt pia,.... _ the
im�don of team revenue sharia, 10 help
�m.10 market tc&IIIS survive, and variom Other
•• solutiool'" tiroQO,t u:p Offr the. pal few months.
And whiJc tbac � all poaiNc aJtcmativa tO
ffldin, the curreat playm:' •tri'b.. I pmoiwly feel
lhat .. boch • fan of the
and a loCb} bu.man
belt\£ me only w-, batebaD e1n &et themldYCS out
of trul mcea and acablilh IOIDC stability is to hire•
oommilaioocr,
u.r
........i1.ro, tbe,ameolbacball.tbeulas1
coauniaioncr WU not really Cipcic olNndli�
1he job and this ud to the owntta dismiui:aC Fay
\l'inoeot from tho office.
Siocc thlit took place. in l992. oo penDall!lftll
rc:placc.mmt ha bcm named and the results have
bttfl cbaol bcc:lluse ot the Jack ol a bdc: r to
pl'OY1dc: Mljot t.eacue S.C:1.n with a bub or
whcte it wants CO in wms of fioanc:i.111.
C'COaomlcal, and ba5ic; Ca:o interats. With no one
ltadef, bi.eb.D h.1$ scm. itsc:lf tum inco • ie.,ue or
mass C01'mllio1l. labor� and bintt blttlcs

came

,o

So

lvll<T OIJ D.llll(

WOULD {g2 l)O 1>tFFEt£1,nf

IF }'Oil

WU}! �fU,VOII,?

between the pLtyen' UIOCl.adon and the own,ers.
.
'The ao,c.alled "'ac.rin& COfflmbs-ioner. ii
Mitw.ukee Btewda owner Bud Selia and ht: ha
done 'tittuDy nothio, to help the ,-me in fear or
a� bb fellow owoe:n.
is why the MJ:l cottunisaiontt or baseball
DCedt to be• ..middC man" IO 10 speak and
f"CPr'CICnt both the ownen and players equ,Dy.

nut

"With no leader,
baseball has seen itself
turn into a league of mass
confusion, labor squabbles
and bitter battles."
Tbc consant po-.wr .sll'Uc,ka th11 cumnlly plague
the 1coJuc would b< IOlved by ha.;., a
Cl)mmiulontt who has boch po�r 8l'.ld the rapCIC(
ot all 28 owners and the over 700 pt.ayers In the
major lcafues.
Kavin, an OWMr like Selia or IOIDCOtle else as
an ..actvbor"' would hdp prevtnt anothtr fia,oo
Uke when Vincent wu in off',cc.
Al rar u who to hitt-. that rcmaim to be .stttl. I

=�w:=:·

came.

recccni:&ied ...

DuW.,..
F-.,.n

weu.. T/IIAt'.s w,,r,t.J)
k,4Vt. 11> �E. 'f)w.sTlutL4'f

, •.

Z: 11#tNK 11'.S T,� fw� .. �--·
7k£ V•IE>'ls 11"£ Cl!U.tNG F�

C.!f!!!:£,

c.utooaioi.' Anuc.: •
,M,tt$td*'t

han heard Nmel IUte btoadc:alttr Bob Coital,
$mate tn.ljority leeclerGcorteM i tcbe.U. and
former pl.tyers BUI Whi12 and RCC&ieJKbon
l don' t know ir any of the above wou.� flt the
bill but f'or me the ideal c:ommildoncr would ha�
10 be an of tho foUowin,.:
0 Ytnt.• truo fan of the
An.,ooe detlint
.
with the bite olAmerican ., ravorite pastime must
•
truly low the game itself,
0 Second, have an open mlnd and no bias
towards dlhtt the pt.yen or the owner&. We
al:eady have ...., how Selle ii omid 10 do
anythina in fear ot his fellow ownns. &0 if•
former player llkeJackaon i;a i:o office, aid nica to
be pak with the p1lyers too much. that wOllld
def'tat the whole purpoec.
0 Third. and fmaU,, the new c:ommilllioncr or
� Le-,ue 8acbaD wool hawrc to '"ace in the
bat inta'c:IU olbud,all'" and make decisions
bacd Oft how they wiD directly affect the OW'lletl,
p\aycn. bueball'a fans, and the cu,c itself.
YOU ltt, baseball ia a ere,t ,-me .nd altbouC)1
there are ,ome Cllfftnt problems. it wi'tl alw,ys
survive.
By nami.Qa• com.missioner now. baseball C.l'I
ie.,uc
immediately be once. tc ain
. tnc presti,C, respect. ind low. or
wantinC to �ln
the game th.It its' rans have for it.
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We will gladly accept y�ur editorial, letters
and/ot comments on computer disk. We use
Word.Perfect. Deadlines are on the other page.
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Varone stages 'Possession' in Rockwell Hall
On heels of Washington, D.C. premiere, troupe brings show to Western New York
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• 8w'C:hfleld,hn111C1 Art Ccn'" 111 &ff.»o
Suw (.oDe(e .. preea1t1 badt bHo.Mall
uhibldoei, Craft Art hoca Wct:tcm Ncw
Y.._1994,oa'ricwSMaardlych�Ncw.
20. Openb:C recq,eioo. wll be held OC1
S,rurdq £rom $;)().$ p.m. For IDOfe
�COC,Cld 8uff;hficld,hltlllf;J'An
(.eMerat378-4$2.1,

• Sporu ARM- &tr.lo St.l&e.Colktl kc
Screaut..ProcHallowec:olW'prixs. Tilkc l
pl.tceF'dlkytrorn Mp.a. Frcef«B.SC
acuckota wl&II JD, S2 ror ucu.Jty and 111«, $3
!ofld1lla.

• 8utd&.l!J-PeADCJ Art C,er111tt fl Buffalo
Suae: Cclkta - Smdcot INtlDmoc:l 19:M.
PJ,.JyaedCydopt; A klfalo Surwy bJ Paul
rrad
tbr• 0cc. 23.
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llld Yff1 _.... ..... ha I "ff'flN-n -.bu,
lll)'•ltrit-PL,,J.iO,t110Wiooc.ohctthitlt
tib tM biC chill( d.1'1 lllppc,11i.. Ill '"" 1..
WeMCm NirwYcdi."' 111c Mi6.
'"Doo1CV1�111dO-�.._�b)'Va
in ltK. vuoecc, � lllltflffcied worUSor
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naliou9rln .&ll!SN .. w.- tt9mp1, r«:riYd
1k � Fc:u-.hip in 1m. tJi,t ...
�hdl'ridu.1.-n1,i-l,ft1oc�l
�tforcbeAruO.noc�.
VUOMw•bor.ift�,N.Y..... ,lll&ed
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... 87M077.
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Deadeye Dick at home in
the Tralf(famadore Cafe)
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m.ore schaols·
than you were.

Canalda adds new dimension
to Bengals' offensive attack

Lady Bengals Women's
Basketball Tryouts

*"*'*************

Oct 24 3:45 p.m. - Houston Gym
Oct 25 3:45 p.m. r Sports Arena

***************
You must have had an athletic
physical to try out for the t�.
For more information contact

Coach Gail Maloney at ext. 8515
or atop by the Athletica Oflic:e in
the Bouton Gym, Room 103.

Bengals,
Bombers
battl.e at
Butterfi.eld

Bengals Basketball
**********

Men interested in trying out for
, varsity and junior varsity
basketball should contact Coach
Dick Bihr (Houston Gym Room
103) or� ext. 6519.
Tryouts start at 4 p.m.
Oct. 24 ·· Sports Arena.
All students m�st ha;e athletic
physicals on file before thJ'
tryouts.
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DA moves slow
in Kashuba case
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more than 60 percent by 1999 .
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Olalkntm,. .� Iller e,--->ihy,ua't wift
1hiltilldolC10ntc1tMMIUIC)'k-il,1llfioronly
1""'hopc•10C9pt'Ul't'.,..dK"°"w.,ndtlte
mcdiil.wi(heiaiMucihMff:IOMll!Swidollic,_.
• I (lenllinfd111D«$ 10 111,f old Cllrl'nlC.htd
penlMn� Tbc pubk ..�
.. ...,
MCdforrdont,, ..,thtyonclcnluldCNllil.,....
.oc-fl'Ollldlemlfflldied�la.
lfdlAnftnCM � IO.-ol� wbythty
-won ,d.,.... lih tlit Offlollk eo.c,-.. �
e-..,hflllhc•c:ouldfdck,tlc,d101U1Re
�• l't"!'Oltia Coner-. n..t. 1111$ Olltf mol
hopclorrd-.

------

Jesus aµd Mary Chain smoke at ECC

]AMC jams in gym; opening act Velvet Crush barely dents the crowd
87Tua.H0Hd

bi_....,

llul'l:�J'c,n'n,ey An�•Buff•lo
c.-.-�-birda

oWMioa. Orah An,_ Wetlffll w-von.
;m,onftfW S.e..nSI)' thtouili Noo,. 20.Openi-,
!� will ti. kid on S.,lltfd;ly ff'Offl
&wdd\cld,
,...,.,,. An O!:IUlff -* 111-4.sat.

• ••-�°"'u,a "°"

K°..etaelle'I - pttltlltl o.a1- SnpodJ ••
10 p.m, ll,uttdq Nlw.3. Mm!Mio.15 S3.Al 11
,.... s.i.....s.., Nov. s. kncfit f«J.Mit Lffllbock.
AUdoution.
Unl""'"5t,•t.,..,,-.-Jlff'(llb8-Jt.odcio
• a p.m. NOY.tin tlw C(iiw, fof ..a. Artt,
l'kkfl,f'tS18.

Mt.M.._

-

�Opera t--.-p,cwnu -Merk
Twtoi• U.." •SP•"'• S.1....day, New S, Tittet
$10 rorade,I• and 11.._.no and """ion. for
-Qlf-11iom,c,1ll..,_lnt..

Caklllli Ar1 M.- ol N'.apt. Univcnlq
NWC,ra�of Ar1illa.R....-Oi"°"""Niw,f..
C�it:llffli An Mt.lM"llm of Ni.... U!ln'ffl'il)'
and H.lllwlolb con..pomy Am Cf.n1n"
• C-mi.. P....-.: Food,An. O.h--.R9M
dwol.ch S.IM� •t tt.haU.. a... ch,OUO.
Su.., •• c..1e11.t.-ni,
C.W.lli An M-d :,I.ta l.hli¥COOI)'
-otf.rn a KlinolW¥Ca � fOI' �Mn
tlil'OIIPJ•--Y· Thcfll(ICl'"--opt'llto.
�on, fw •KWule a'ld �!bi
infonna,eio.c.11�
C...llffli An w- o(Nilpw Vlliw�IY
-ln1bcSWowolTI1c,t.,c,e-.illopc-sonNow-.
llf-2to4p.a.11llac:thillilwilln1111"'"·
IS.Ja11..I.S..
� Glllay-Painlil'l&t,olJoe Z..Cktt
W111lbton41iJpt,iy111tilNo,,.,lt.Noad....,_fcc
fOI' dw c,,Uay.
idonnMion 1;11)1
4M,2S79.

,or -

Albripl,K-Ar1C.UctJ •S,,lv!.�
M,a..,id (;niphiG \\'orb: 1'73-1993. la 1k
�n· Caltay dm:NC)I l)rc. ll,Acla.MoOII to
lllcplltqk$1.
A�W(;IIOllAn0-.llay-Whilckr.
'""'-ic V-"""1,, 1-tk \'Wea: Wotb«i p�
f,-i
... V.,iYUl'll)'ofM�W111n111olArt.
Th
.. S-., at lk � Kalt LW:.
Ad8llillionto0.....,.il$4,

ne,Sd,oc:llkop(�M-moldlt
Suiit:olNfowYoc\-illlfalli-r..nq
w.llbeopt'lltl"o.lOe.111.IOS,...dmJaiOI,
Mondq.�IISOCfflll.l'ot.
itlfOCIUOOlloo-tbaad�C.U21$,1710.
111,gmusicwas loud botcoutdotboc:Qloudcr.
TIIE JESUS ANO M.AllY CHAIN was di$ kind ot
bind who 1W'OIAk1 fW'll tbdr ._,. Ill> 10 b.t &hit t9
pcrccDl r.rtthc auclleocc would ha'WC eo ,o,. k:aYin,
OCIIJ' their'""-cer-ll'001,l,od lam.
WIDi,un Jt.dd.
. on lcad.t!ntar, Pt...11dhaltthclbow
llrith 1:ii. bid '° the •udlcllC:$. �ac • c1oc,prr
more --,ill\lflll tt;latloNhip between bi.In ind 11.k
(A1 Ot1e pol.m, be 1ttcmpted ao amke 11 wben t,
didti't n«i corroc:dy ) . I hq,e., I« W-tllla•'I
Clrlf'rlend"I Mite, be urrilll on hit ha-11
rd•tio..bips in • 9IIOn poaid¥c fuhioB.
The twHOnt � - wonll the price ol
� Willidi urc Ibo fint to!:11 "R«l & Relf"'
while Ji91 pLtycd b4. 1bc bind Cioetdwitll ID
l�vcmotior ..�"tbltablohlerl)'
ldd<,d,a.
Whenthet)triai�r,r,«, lhcfoutban4
membr:rsbC!ldcdrorlhebu,s.WiDw•lcftaJoDCOCI
ltqe,fillir-,:uptheSIDOb,,ftlledr,,owlth�
nru.acbyfecdbedt. He-then laid hit llYe,uiwdow,I
Uld Wtubil mc-euQ(throQth tbe1ffl
_
When•tOldie finaib' tllJ'ntdtheampotranddie
6'h11 WCM 1141, the oar..-c to - loobd off iflco the
dl.19flCC ,nc1 ..id. ..wow:· M,y �11 -�

ThcSchodlkosif�M_...oltk
Stor. olNew Yd• Pf'M:llb �
Hlipp(llin,atCbclllll!dM I p.m.S.....,,
'nw&..,,�ht-oldlie
ScaeeolNew\'ork-pm,eoblao.,tat LbwW111tt
o,as-,iq,Noor.1 .. 11..-.

••P.

••

Na_.l'Cffi Co1ftC,e tlw1tre"1m pm,cei. 411c:
Ttm••·��uh,&.c,e111ap.....
-i,ht flll)d s.�. S-S.:, .. 2 p.a. 'fkk(t
ptb&S8b ...
k,.$7bil--

..."'*'"

°"""

..

u- - prcwntJ
"'o.twmcdOtpcftlll"�.h--
ti.-,re 10-.,0 ..._ l f.&and Sp.•. l\tk$•1'$
S.S. FOl-... i..,...tion t.al W.1718,
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GEYA Theltn,- ..--"M Yo.� ll."
It- wouCh Hoo,. 20. 'l'Sdld ,..__ $W33..

•••••••••••••••••••••••

oa..tl111-Tbeilcn - prq,entJ -�
Sc�........ �.;...1'$a,...F'rida.Y
.-id S.1""'*1 •lld 2 p.a. !oindq, 'J'lcl;rt arc $7,
jelWnl ......

UJl- - ,,_.., �n.,e la
"t.(oall&$ ,.._"r..10.11. l2111U8\flfte
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ATTENTION
ORGANUAnONS AND
Cl.UBS, IF YOU WANT TO SBB
YOUR BVBNTS LIST1!D,
PLEASE SBND US TBB
INFORMAnON ATLBAST A
WBBlt BBPORB.
SBND INFO TO, TBB RBCORD,
CASSBTY HAU. ROOM 109,
ATl'BNTION CALBND�

-
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&!:noll8ftdlt'\1"'Qialkelr&"wiJ1•11
i• die UPIO'I IW 1\elm.
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Li;btt., dalptr M.flttMw Col4wdl, e:becb
111c lltht� dirutcw o� Jtaha
·-i17qn ....
"'1llffl,'11 11(dror�11.not;-• ((OttCJ'OU--ftd)loobon,, flllUCQ�o.u.t
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.,...o1.n 11c .,.,nd
-,clllr«ltt', upcritncc. Ya WMtKahn •ml a.�
IOblilldlQfflCIJ' ...hlollfliC)IIL
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flaiW
nlll ...('11$1(11111,.
ofl!it�011tk�IOft1.
So,,lf,ovdlbll,-�·td.,&..,..thuol�
"Willi 80 _..,. 4illsmlt ,ic:--. tllffl: 16
..... rt.dlflc
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Hoover paintings on display in 234
a,v-.. woun
... Hl!MSfmot
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(he u,.on HalGtillff)t.
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�-i.c,tred.wlnf71,ytherosat
i.wa C-..1)' t.� on De'--"' A--.

.... .-r.itdf,po,rtrull.11-plllinlioC
Wltllilndllowttk9IIOMit"'l4T,-llldTMir
�"'*-dill'ltrilcoknq,i ...
f1ttt21at�-ot11,l)-ll'lthc,.SllffllC.
�.wboit•INiof._...tlllve-rion-.,0,,,
, i..1,c,ra..ii.knt�•ISovdiPull:tflP
Sdiioolfo,1ht1--wtdr:L
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..WS;,,QParl:ffiOiSdlool�OkOII
Mania, H-"a.evda,I �----. -1
dllillk fi1' 1 �t did llll .nit,a it f W0R.q

Porhk. .._ Sr.i.'t U-.,. -,ulae.
.--, -..opea 1*t17 -4111( 0a. 20. About
30 poo,k Olmc
!Wl'a H� 1- IO
,.,.IMpoetryudhtOClftet.
The ..
Ponnit """' .....Jdl
.w.-. NChtd. ftttinC
mGIDollll
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-,iw.
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(he ..... el.11.)41.Sc*IOOk .......of
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Tak��
ti�·e to
make a. big difference.
Become a Big Brother
or Big Sis:ter for teh
Be-A-Friends program
locattd in Cassety Hall.
Just call 878-4337 for

�:!::.."'.=:.r=�
-
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more information.
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series On hum.an Services
TIK.tt - from 1$0 tO 200
dlffuccnt titu aN>Und tl\4 world.
The.eriawillbc�,_
ne� ..0cllbe� Gtort,o Wti6liiflfll011 Univc,.lty.
.,riff wiD k 8!'Cld lll,oicti Hor•• tltM i.t)i will «f¢t'H09Cflpa1'1Cldh,,
�•tlNetld.
0.\1\oomofWOOt H.elL.
..Mole or tlw Miu •rt i• die
� .ma is� by m. C.ntirt
Uniled Sutet.. but tht-ro •r• c;hl'l'u·
So,�otH-nSrmc..
na rinc 11:l«onfc,-,. ..� Ctlt •I- l.n &,,opo m6 Wtit1
Oip.tudoMI tff�nc.e,... featufff A!Mric» M wd1,w Conoroao ..id.
Thequfftio-. will bs fucd arid
,-n Rellu.milliQftbs wql!JidiMM
pboDC'd in di,n\111 � q.,tsdOCI· lfl•
MbtCCll�inilwlMI.._
ThC'Onllffb�•otlbt •-JJC"rio4.
.
-So,IOtolti-.outquemo,11*
... �-· $UNY a-ru,, ,_
�profrll111tllatil.,._.i"1llif doll'1 ere .Wraecd t.Kause ot the
Sfw Y� SC.IC �-Ill d $od91 Slll�lfflOUlll ol �-."
Conorouo wld.
no� 111 40 f..::lll(Y and aurr
4l,c portl(*ddllifCOIIK«nc:.itlO
lu•-sr..c.l'7 ... M.tfOll(;alllpu6-littld inc•bers ,n: upttted co ,ucnd
Mdl,ilthqetebtl1tt�•M �holtlwwrin.
. .,1 ..uae11isar.r,i11�ecd;t111,
tcfldl""' chry .bould probebf)' be.
A'lffred � . f.cul()' jleNOlt.,"
1Cdlo� oelllff llircd,,,t
A.
Conorouo ..
id.
FK\llty and ttv*nU en ..Sialt·
""Tlw--waedo,iaec,-r..o.1ry
Mh-8�fkbctlff-ffllelt w,dfrtt;hmcbwillbe.ef'VC'd ...
U::SOp.• .
•-kwiCh111effloa)*i1pn,}eda.""'8fftdon., <0MKl
Tbef'f.,..liw ;-.doMl �
ldodaled;.Owilltiocu.•"'*'-•
.. Conoloao at CXL &6St. Tbe C.nlu
¥lolmc,i in tk for�"' of «11-n !kn·
.....
ted lfl S.COll 103..

�..:::..
,..lo
- �::C=--::
-..-nt ...-.
._....,.__,,�
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0 Society of Professional
Journalists
'W -··-··-·;,;,-··-··-··-,··-· -··-··-··- ·-

e

SPJ will meet
e Tuesday
n
in Bishop 35
�
-�ti�-�r�;;. .......................-�--
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Brioa your idea! for activiliea and fundrauera!
• -z, /� * ,

Life is so precious!
Don't booze it

and lose

it.

D Coach Jim De Fazio Jr., president and
founder of Greatc:r Buffalo Sporta Boosters,
seeks letters from college students with their
thoughts on drug abuse- Prizes for best efforts-

-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-···-·-

•

0 Write him at 1553 Hertel Ave., Buffalo, NY
14_216 or call him at 835-0289

Hockey:

Hobart up
next for BSC
Contin� froepa# IZ

··-diliiJtinM"' •ndbsaillcd
..,on10lead 1M ,-11t,;r p\l)'(",.
MWt - �kill'. Rlf
MtoflC_(_nJt>tofflll
• .,,.,....,on4d
fnw-.-Didci..._
OM.
"'lb.-..lO(f:11"4ocl,rr,11y,..
�-vp•l»ud.o,..,.
i-,�11lll(hoclc.1)•nd10
1eo,�c:ln,�-7.dullo

.....llw..,..,,�rielil

Hlio,dwf;N! ,,_, ...._ �
lnlnt ,mwu. Mc,r(,JW,st ...
"""'•IIOlillOivitioaOf'OCnl1111
-'Ml•IM)ltdWOIIIC.&Mli,.
.... ,a.yen.
"'111C)"rc liip ,owet'lld eM
ohbo)-. -CIO<lldbtlnfor•loflt
..apc.-�� ...
ld.
"'ltliJOii-ctobt1oqh.
nr,.'ffM,ood-NlhqW'ffl:1yar,MPedi,olr;.ukuld.
TIie 1ta111 l1-jouf'IW)'l 10
Jt��lllOitfof*ir
fi,,i r-1 paw. Wfflt 60xt.ikcarl.)'-,-IM
lknO,lldert• ... o.'I ....
tctOllll•-*1•rc.
"'l1•cl..cCff!Jl,od1aN!ll1'
'Ydlcitk.�O.flftlt.
mca."P�Yld.bout
f.dtriJHoben W Mc�
Tht_k ...
kofpl.lyiq
dltll!Mhuuit-are«al�t·
Cll.i-td.:ICUlloldw
-J ..Oidi...oao-.
T1- Nc«ylnlnt pmc •
ldlt,d.,Wfof7p.a.�M
the !Mrtlo Stallc kc AN!U. It Ill
frc:c.08SCt,1..c1¢11U-.fcll.ID•IIII
�rorf"lt"IM•illloff.

Tryouts: cuts were
made on day four

--- COntihcd &o.P$12 --
! .iti:..lftk.n-'oruW,.
0.WedlleilltJ, thepn,cci,,»,_,. _ .io-d 4'1illc •bit.It
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tl-�bul..,_wlio
--CO!MtdldY!l-dllda..
l41d..._'!'f_provil--.itooW�dlll'lci,the
lqup 41nll. 1'WI 4lnD !. ..a.t 10 the: ""-Dd drill UlCqll: ;1
�otrwo�l.....,,ol*-udd.�wtao.
thcballcan�'lridlk.
111efintl-.1..-.ottbrolchltiitdrilll____ ot
t11tc.ae.a,-,...t1w--.Keq.,iid.,1.)'�Cbcb.nud.
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ltw»iu..�liutl-�I04obfflu"-.ut
tilllC�
Wllfa lll.)' Nm(amc.J-o-,e _,.i..-ldied,..i-t11e
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atlloc0¥ttbiJ�baat.ud�ildtt11c'-<.k,
bo.,ik110thtMt.lt-�tfwonl.)'aboll.adclllldq.
bolcil-•beil�.
0.Thundq 1 haded down totlle�- •dwd.cbe
bl!lrdnbolird.1t-1irn1:Met11c..-..s:i1t11el*J'C"w'ho
�dw---�
..
•-M-"bdwtak1111C111dwcwnlhricie._P*>
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Look Good, Fed Good for
I The Student Directory
TheHoadays
ls Coming!
I
"Student Speclol"
I
$37.99
I The 1994-95 Student Directory
• Ten Taming Sessions I
5
15
• Eye Goggles
I
�1>1�i.:'i7o�
$42 .99
I directory will be set up in the
AboYe + Acctlerator I
Student Union.
I
V.ad (.hd 12/15194
You will be able to pick up
I
your complimentary copy of
_ _,_,1.D. I
I the directory upon presentation
132-8266
I
of a valid student ID card.
1507 Hatti Aw.
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Oates and ttmes 61 distribution
will be posted In the
Student Union.

THE 0RGAN1ZAT10N
oF· sociAi.\voilK sruoENrs
'
is proud to sponsor.

CHANGE FOR CHANGE
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to benefit The Salvation Army's
Christmas Programs
November 1 - November 21
11
The donation of your "small change
can help
.
to make a "BIG change" in SOmeQ!>OS life
this Chrislmas Season.
Please help support lhls program by
reaching deep into your pod<ecs wherr.
you see an OSWS representative,
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Class � B�Udin� Room Cl 15.
_
.
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Editorials
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'Racism is here and should be
' discussed openly,' professor says
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who supported choir name
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"Crossing the Broken Bridge" to open at Rockwell Hall
Play confronts racism and anti-semitism; one night only November 8.
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The Chalk Circle
.BY Bertolt Brech�
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Upton Han Theater
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VOLUNTEERS
NEEDED

Take a little ti1J1e to
make a bi_g difference.
Become a Big Brother
or Sig Sister for the
Se-A-Friends program
located in CaSS<ety Hall.
Jus( call 878-4337 for
more information.

Montage wishes Ms. Morgan Skye Hamilton ffle happjest liirthclay ever.
•

On Noveaiber 4, 1994, she will be 2 years old(
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R,3cently Jamie LQmbecl<.'s
vvheelchair transport van
vvas destroyed by fire.
' So a bunch of' his ft-lends
are staging a

BENEFl·T
FUNDRAISER
to

help replace the van

Live rnusic vvill f'eature

The Dreadbeats
Pine Dogs
The Steam Don.keys
vvith special appearances by

The

The Jazzabels
Nlrnrocl W'ildt'ire

and

Shovv starts about 9PM

SATURDAY .. NOVEMBER. 5 .. 199>A
Allen St.
Admission, $5 donation

Nlet:zscbe • s 248

......................... .......... .................. .... .. .
(additional donations and checks wlll be welcomed)
·
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Bengals kick Keuka
in soccer finale', 3-1
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Don't booze it
and lose it.
0 Coach Jim De Fazio Jr., president and
founder of .Greater tluft'alo Sports Boosters,
seeks letters from college students with their
thoughts on drug abuse. Prizes for best efforts.
D Write him at 1553 Hertel Ave., Buffalo, NY
14216 or call him at 835-0289

BiiFFiiiO irATE.C01iiciE · Society of Professional·
HISPANIC DRAMA
CLUB PRESENTS
.-Journalists
-··-··- ·-··-··-··-··-··-·
·-··-··-··-··-··1st
7,00 p.m. in the
Fireside Lounge

Sponsored by the
Buffalo
.Museum of Science
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Life is so precious!

An Aids Awar.eness
Discussion
Tuesday, November
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Bring your ideaa for ac;tivitiea and fundrai8era!
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THE ONE CARD FORCREDIT, CASH & CAL LING

• Chair.; and a gubernatorial
candidate Editorial.a, page 4
• "Chalk Citcle" opens, calendar
• Montage page 4-5
• Poll picks baskelball team to
finish first, water polo club
goes to ECC Sports page 12
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We will gladly accept your editorial letters
and/or comme�ts on computer disk. We use
WordPerfect. Drop them by Cassety 109.

Main Office:
878-4531
878-4532

Business/Ad

Office:
878-4539

YOU-MUST attend one of the
following Information sesalons
to receive an application:
T.-Y, -- I, 111,2:15 pm In - 1111 Lounge
W�. --9, 119:00 pm In CC Well
1luldey, November 10, 1112:15 pm In -

Hill Lounge

The appllcatlon requlrementa, job cleeerlptlon end
oilier q....U-wtll be -,ed.

MAKE AN l�PACT: BE AN RAIi

Minden ensemble spins folk tale in Rockwell
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Aftct.....,.,.,.,..no..,c:oia�loattt"'Jtor
--�olM
.... illTOor"OMO.it_...,
..._1 fot ICAlkrt Md!CIN •upHd � �
�� IO-llcf iMtN...:Clll - lMc Otpt'llln

The R.okt'I MilNkn �. Morytdffl who
-llw�.;#ICellolu...-llMtnmnitt.will
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S-Utdq h1 llro, a.«:l-11H.181,,-1o,1-.
ttM,obcfl.111dW.c:m,culiec:1Ule. �l.111!)'11i
Ql•m�,n--"™-*°' l.. teo&.flNI

•U.t.-tnicy � lklfl'•lo - praenD !!ht- ltoiko
• I p.111. eod,,y in tk Cm!t"r (.or 1k Ans
M•illlUfC. Tkktc '"$11.

Poetry

Theater
•$Nd>O AffM 'nlcllm: pra,rDlt A SHAYNA
WAIOEl.b:, Bttbwl t,no.,I lhf'OUOI No\'. 20.
Tid:m n,Qfe fl'Offl SIS io$3.S.c. l8$f-S6$0f0f
racffMlooa&ndinf-QQlft,
•WARK TWAIN 1'0NIGtffl S&at'NIJ Hml
Ho1brooli.A1lp.111.90da1fnSbcm'thrfon.int
Ara.c.&lt.U.500Q for tidl� prit.csuid
mr-doa.

n. v-� --WC pnfon.a
a ltockwdl .r. 1 p.a.�- For
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• C::EVA 'nlcllln - ptnt- ¥.: YOU UKB TT
t�Na,.-.2Q.'Tk);ftprioa•rtSW33,

:::,nc��:='.��=-•
•u,-. • ......-�,,.,.m:•
MOUNTAIN TALES No,,. UHi in Ull't, Fi�
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'nl(ttii1•$111nd;'l'ld•l"9tl)'fu.111daSI)
1,e,1111 fee. For IIIOf'CI i._don(d87>lW.

ATIENTION
ORGANIZATIONS /.ND
CLUBS, IF YOU WANT TO
SEE YOUR EVENTS USTED.
PLEASE SEND US THE
INFORMATION AT LEAST
A WEEK BEFORE.
SEND INFO TO, THE
RECORD, CASSETY HALL
109, A�NTION
'
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1dfence It Nietzsche's
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• Radiation waste and captive
consumers EditorWs, page 4-5
• Poets pop in, They Might Be
Giants Mon toge page 8-10
• Bengals on playoff path and
Westminster is next up
Sporta page 16

SPORTS
Poll picks basketball team to win SUNY AC title
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Campus .safety: stats down, but crime :still around
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Investigators seeking two people Number of burglaries down in 1994
>""•tooM.ofuihit,u,,. .-.-u
in Porter Hall mailroom robbery
Offense
.'94
h,wedroppedf,-four-•onr.d

BSC Ru�by Club
general mterest
·
meeting
Tuesday 12:15 p.m.
CampbeU·Student
Union Room 404
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Contest lets President Richardson be a student ... a gain
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..pn, 10 N,._..
dltllff101T.S.pa.eetfor•� )'OllllC W, who
deD1 rot a 6',y." Rkt..rdtofl Mid.
with �111 F.C.RkNrdloft.
'Ille "'�nt fOI' • O.," -nwtt tbouJdml\etlw WODWtl 00
clr•wln( took. pl.tee d•rinc lknVI thb (IJDpul J«l JOOd.
..ll"t1e�1>i(Ybtca
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•diAy."'he u.ld.
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Voting: mudslinging
was not an influence

--- Co11riMIC'dfl'OIIPl&e 1--"Wlult ••• - w111t to Y01e � I don'I thi"k llley
r.ho.,ld i11iti1tc lhe dc.,h pe...,I)' 11\ Ntw York Sta.10...
Nid .c"iOf co•-•k:liiwc. -Jot 0.- 8t.ekuock,
who ..-.0 cbely _;_.. Ute itbofflOl'I �u,e.
A 111.ai�lllC UIIIS,.111" ..
yle tbls y�r by iu.-t1y
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..
ldon'lkt1M1lnth,c-lltif---w•lotol�
donc::11,1riw<*lll�nini,."IMMld. "WNt I hint"'°"'
ehc• ...,..1r ia � I bnc -.y Ji,,dl1Mnt,"
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iflJ) Jw,c driYn poopk •-1:• St� Nid.
"I don't ru!ly ..,.. 1ucr1tion 10 nc:,..riw 1M1ver1imc,,
-=no." M.vlM ..W.

Voters did not always tow party line
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The Student Directory
ls Here!
The 1994-95 Student Directory
has arrtved
and is avaJlable. ln the
Student Union.
You will be able to pick up

your complimentary copy of
the directory upon presentation
of a valid student ID card.

RESIDENT ASSIST ANT
STAFF SELECTION
(For the Spring 1995 semester)

We hope you all enjoy the
resources Included in thts yeat's
directory.
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Being tired permeates
student's days at BSC

.....

Co.de. of Rights, Freedoms, Responsibilities for Students Johnstone looks back on his role in guiding BSC into the future

POLICIES AND PROCEDURES

h's • buic fact ot colkCc life: H3')ler cdu·
e1tiocl.. with its earphuis on individ1,1aJ
powui \nd indq:,endcnc thinld-nC, req11ird
a certti.n degree o{ frudom.. Yet. i1 alSo de
rn1nch an Of'CICJI)', hannoniow atmOq>here
in whkh 'you Cltl Jk.U'IUC t.ho5e aims in
pu,c,c and secuti.cy.
Uke. aey other community, the &ffalo
Sttte a,111pus is perncd by LaWI to roucr
lh11 1tm0Sphere.pol-icit::5 and JIC'O(�uru 10
tuide Y'(Nt condllct and 101:mure fair trtilt·
ment fOC' you and JOUr ft:Dow e:tu<knts.
'T'hose policies art printed lxlow. We
hope lhat )'Otl will look thtm ovu to (el
some ide.ii or your rights 111d mpo,ns.'bili·
tie$. II you need 1t11 help at any rime with
a speeific issue orcbrif.cackNI ohny policy,
eleasc conm, 1hc Oea11 or St\ldents Office
{S1udcn1 Union 306, 878,,4618).
CODE OF RlCH'l'S. FREEDOMS ANO
RESl'0NS1B1L1T1£5 FOR STUDENTS
LJ:N'ttOOUcnON

This documtflt reco,nl!-.el that students
have ce.nain ricJits and rcs.ponslbilities
both u cid.uns •nd •• mcmben or the
(ll)llccec:onun,.inity.
It Is fflQnt co be opeiabk withi:n the
ptOYisioas of the ConstituQOII of the
Vnhed Scat.et; fc.:!cr1I, lt.tte and Ioctl
laws: ind 1hc polkle& ol the Botrd or
Tl'U$(CCS ot the State UniVttShy olNew
Y....
The Code or l\ithts. Frttdochs ond
Ra.ponsibUirict foe StudcnlS is publdhtd
acll k'IIICSkr by the Off'i,oe of Student
Afrai?S.h dcfincsttudc-ntiiehts..
frttd o ma. 1nd responsibilitits; it dtfines
prQ$C.ribed student conduct: h provides
cl1K proctM 1.nd ddineHCJ sa.naiom
wht:n ti,siJt hu been properly detcnai.ncd.
Thil code h.u been 1pprovtd by the •
College Council with the *'-vice of the
president and the c:ollc,c Sen.11c.
IL 'ffl1J!

This code if titled. The State Univcrshy
.
Collt(C It 8ufr1lo Code Of 'iJhts,
Frcedomt 1.nd. RC$'p0flsibi.1iticg for
Studtnu.
m. AU'l1JOR.17.ATION FOR
ESTABUSHMENT OP THE COO£

Section 3$6. education Law or the State
or New Yorll ddefltCJ to the Boe.rd of

�::::::::::uiif=�!�.i
ffltllatiom ,owml.QS the •ntk>cl of
collegi.lt.e units. Within thb 1uthoihy, the
Council for the Stitt- Ul'liveriity CoUtC.C II
Buffalo if autbotbtd to make tttulatiom
or
C::'(��j;, �:m�1r�:
pR:5C<ibe (Dr ind QeTCisc suptl'Vbaoin
ove:r Stuclcnt housing aod safccy (SKtM>11
356,hem H).
IV. D8FlNITIONS

1be followi.rte tern-.. when l.lscd with
rdtteace 10 the Code of Snident Condoct,
�re defined os follows;

..
A. Co11f1re; '(be tttm "'colkee rdm t
to lhe Stitt Uni-vmiiy Co� 11 Bllffuo.

qwncd. lcucd, or on '°'-" to the colk:Ce
andor orpnb.ltioas ISIOdacccl with the
cotlqe and housed on ooJlqe prcm.ifoCL
Such
org,niJAtlons inducle, but arc not
i
lim ted 10. United Studcnta' GoYcmllltftt
tnc.., The Rcw.1teh FoundabOCI or the
S111c UniwnitY or New Yorlt, The
Faculty.Student Aseociation.
c. eone,c �t= The tma
"'eollefc documcut" n:fcn to aey college
record, written com.mutueltion oc form.

0, Pcnoul Propc::rt),1 The te:nn
"pc\"IOSlll property.. rc(en to ,nythini or
v•lue to whKh a person 1us J)l)l$(:Mion or
title.

£, Collete Couoclli 'T1!e term "'colkfc
council" rcftn to I cou.DCU for the St1tc
Univefflty CoUtc.e at 8uff1lo u provided
by Scetioo 3S6 of the Edue111'on Law.
(Refer to the fflOII recent b&IK ot the
Policks of the tso.rd of Trustees.)

P. DHipl,ted Colleft OffkiaL The
term "de5i1Nttd colkfc °"1c:ill"' rden to
• pcnon who Is cm�ed by the c.ollcC(:
•nd 1utboriz.cd to pctfonn in a pttK.1il>cd
G. eoue,e Sto:fli n.c ciollclt suff
includ
embt:n of the .cade111k autr
�
of

�c�k1�s :��br A.;::!�!.
J

of

H. Flleultr, 'n,c 1trm "f.cuhy"
includes mcmbcn ot the tcdmk $U11T
employed by the col,C,,: to <:Oeldu«
instruetion. ruearc.h and 01hcr $Crvicc
prO,t1.••· (Specifte ,u.ponsi• bUldct, •re
1,1a1ccl in TIie Polici« ol the Bond of
Tni11Ct'-)
,
I. Coll.tfe $cute! � term . Colbefe
Senate" is dc:6ncd in Arridc m or the 8Y·
Laws of the colltJc (1973).J,s lhe
tcwcrna.ncc body or the (l()llqt with
fCIIICCC to auc.h m11ten • curricuhuri,
instnaccion and fflel.rc.h. profesaiocw
welfue or the (.cult)', �t •nd suirr
•llOottlon. student wdUn:,mndlrds for
students. inumarional education. by-11W1
l.nd,clettioc'ls ind tacit:mk 1)11nninC.

J. Studnst(•): 11le ltml fiNacnt(s)"
initludca all pcf'SiORI rtgbttfed for
cou.nc(s) 11 the Staie University ot New
Yoril Collq,e 11 8u.ff1l o, both full time an d
put tlmc, punainl undefVodu1te or
tn,du•!e studits..

K. St.adoat Orpitiudoa: The- tcn:n
'"ttudcnt orsanir.111.on" mans • � or
usoei1tion of 1,tudcmts with 1 1,peciJ'k
pu.rpoec which hu oompllod with lhe
fOl'lll&l rcquittmen1' for rccocntdon by
the Student Ciovemment 1Ddor the
colktt,

L. 'J"fwteet: The term ''TNl:tcea"
ttfm 10 the Baird or T�ees or the
St.etc Univen1
i y of New York u de.fined
by Sec:don. 353 or the Seate Educ.ation Law.
V. RIGHTS ANO FllEBOOMS FOR.
STUDENTS

A. F� ofGov�,t
StudenU hive tbc rif;ht to org.aniu and
m1In11fo dcmoentk tdf�mment.

S.udcnU ha" tbc right tot. informed
of and an: ,u:ponsiNc f,or mainWnJnc tbt
$tlndlrd of audem.k pcrf'ormaMC
cxpceted of them in each dlM ancb

a-lli: t:1': :r:t::.�

uccpcion with the dlta or 'lieWI offCTCd
i.n ,ny ooune of study 1.nd to bold
clifftrlQI op&niom wilhout fear or
prejudiced or "pricioua audcffllC
cvl!u1tioo.

C. FNeelom of Bq,rtttiorn aa4 laqul'J'
StudenlS aDd ..a,dcnt orjanb.lDON
have the. n,ht to moct.� i. n
discussion, plM ,cso1udons. disulbute
lclf'lc1S,,circ14l.a-tcpetitions,in.Vitc'l)Clkffl
1nd ulte other .r;,tion by orderly mn.ns
n
d
;. h
i ����:a
:
ot' � �
. prwcn"bed herein. they are � to upm&
opinions pu.blidy or priv11dy.

o. Pf'ffdo• of eo.....wuuuon

Mtdil Student C011t111unie1ti<m
orpniutioins are to be fr« o f ccDIC)rlhip
ind -6rtnCC 1pproval or copy. StudenL
ed.iton •nd man,i,en •re free 10 dcvdop
�horill pOlides and news COYCfQt. in
1ccord11,c,c with C(:Otl'I.Uy �
st1ndanh of raponsible joumalis.nl, Such
public ciq1ressk,ns are 10 be uiktn only as
the W(Wk; ind opinions of their 1ulhor(,).
E. Freedo• of ANoc:iation.
Stucknts are ITCc co organize and joln
IS&Od1riom fM ed:uarional, polltlc.-J,
aoc:ial, ttligiOla Of ailtural putpl)IC$.
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tiri,,nto�.
�Wpuiaade-,,wllidlaflc.m
,w..,.,_ - the poft*d 11w intatMICli 11&.r
dw.i� Aloto(d'piooa r.1kesi,'- i• l)w
ilr,o,kn11& ..,,.. 1 ¥tr¥ vvvknt lt1'MI ofc.1nc:cr, 11'$
-flltlMWOflllCMKCntot,e:t:it.. not<""1ile
i(,�M1�ror1whilc.laltk, 111.ctti-11111121,000 ncw-ol
fl"(fflllkcuc.uwillk� ......

,-ldienL Dr, £,I(. F-8J.f. '- left 1M �
Jd. l,lffl.
)oll--foulldhi-Wln tlwtoplJ,re,c:
Of fOllr.()aAU,.
. lf;, lt7', JohNIOM bind
W-lf•1u. ol-"-"--mc..r11111
JIIU*llt -5 �<)lid omilm.
•J llwqt ftlt lMid bemo... «>mfoNWe: ... I
lli41M11li.dol
publk11�."he"""1a."'
... �m--olML'"
fdt..,... ... CmliMI IIOl)in( t.n,
�oaeforbrilll•p,aid,t11t,al�I
1lmll< l'.t beca�.. wcll•,-'ilik·"'1
kin, doM to the pmi,knt 11 ""...'"
J._toM �,ne11,1 a.scror 111i111¢>""n.
M-9.;.!Ulf/ N:. Valld.S..ndf\\&11...«illt
prol-of4aitll-WM,J...._
.. �
aMilUIM for M,I. o( lhoM-1fll'I .. f,- 1'82 to
1'N-M.ylncOAfOl'1notilc:ryc1r!Mllkr�
�ntJUtbltdWinof11,,

·1-,

=�=e.��lt�-:::�;·t
li>;e,,...,.

...,.,d•--•lldr.

•fctn,
fa(Y.. ....,
_.,,. pfflld,ent ol
(USC).ti:tarnottl'dtdl,J"-....,1:h(y�tobl,
h1diiffc�or-,.th.,ror�ltbifikit'1
10111tdd.. clw1 �11& ,o•II USC olfiGcn. -("7)
\iuq. ii dMnH. it� MOMdthea wor\;,
mo.colt"hcalllw1lwsoucaicktlw.�.,.....
The •dvent of the SPortl Attn.a

On Aug. 16, 1979,
Johnstone found himself on
a list of one. He became
. BSC's fifth president and
eighth chief exe.:utive.

P. Frec:do• from OiMiptil:t.uy Acrio•
Without OIIC Pl"OCCM V
No unction or ocher diacipli111ry 1e1ioa
shall be imposed on • 1,tudcnt by or in tk
n1me of 1he colkte without due proocss.
This document dcfinn dlX proccu •t d1r
col�.

G. Freedom &om Ia-proper OiKlol,11tt
lnfomurion llbout 4Ndc.-dt views, bditfJ
ind political INOCUtiocls which t.culty
1.nd coOtic 1,uiff m.,- acquire in the COU.tk'
or their duriel •t the oolleg,e are ro be
conaidcrcd coruidcftti.J. Judgmcnq; of
•bility and thandCT imy be cXJ)IU5Cd ia
•pprop'riltc cirt:unu:t1nccs (e.4-. kttcn (J(
ftlQOmmmd.lt1on).
ff. �t to PriHC:)'
Scudenis ate procccccd (f'OOl invllion)
ol pri.v1cy .nd surtht& of their
ms.klcnces, except where a cou.n ordcml
.uJd, w1rn.nt boa been lq.aUy obt1tnrJ
oc when: pcnniucd by the umpus
,caldienoc tull liccnsc or in the case or•
41ntu '\health Of $a1'ety.
t.Pnedo•'fromP�: '
Students ha11e • ritht to be free (TOIi;
prcjl.td.ice.bla.ed0in rue.cr«d.1ex,
n:lifiOfi.C:t.hnldt)', $CXUII orici1,1-tion.
diJabilily.or-,e.

J. RiOat to !Ml Wormc4
The colkec boa the obl i,.tio n to inform
•D ,t¢ents d their "'1tta and
rupont,ibilitiea. Adclirionllly, the cotlqt
has the obUC,.rioa to pro'l'l dc boch
eompll.UMlna ind lha.c eocmed or
viouriorla or lhla code with a dOCI.IIISltfl-1
wbich dwly Qlltlined CUii.PW judicill
procedures.atudma' ld't'QCalCY right$ ,tit!
which lists 1v..n..bk oolkfe and
com.mul'licY suppoct ltf'riQCt. ,.

Va/lrt.s.-tN*""-Joll-'Mtitudc
._.1111titwor\•"WUl1ls0ft"..a.wtf�
••. He OOIM bl"' cipt co-,.ti>'C IMfflllPin 11111
oosU,(•nd)-.-chs,oup• mcctnll10hl•
-o(�tklllffl"l"bcli«W•
�lllfl'lloneiao,4cr,..,- .toP"fl'Rforliw:
"M;U-. wllikhw•ftllb" l•portuL• �
who .-t wi�Jo,ll-frlt 1hkw• 1-"'mlin"
--V�N.._,...
""T'bmlt.....u .. -i_�th11\ii\"6
t,y� .. tt.....,..• ..,... ..eut1t11it*
thM k ._. 1 f004 lllld &h-1Piailtn1or. AM
-�.S.OOWmllMthe--nflirn
1111n tbey
hr lit deplncd...

hid,,......

On hi.a rc:1-tionah.ipe with
ttlldm.t:I and USG p-ruidenta

-ot 11-. Wllf• !hf ·Ntw o,.· (now
t�G.r-)-t,uiltinlke.t,'iOI.SSC
hildaklflfll3.000M¥1ik'*"111theffl0iol1bie
dcad,t..!M�lladlil-*.-dll¥fllod.
DaplwtlwbooM,ufloltlw'90l.)oll
..,. the-� -lbonOll90llq, .u.-Mid
asc-.-.c:nlll#-'°�polllbldo!M
...ctt.�olllat•�- ..New
G,-."9�-.)Qpk�ddllll'.ICMC
...._m111y� .. ...,..orasa""*
.tw.oo1rfc(l(lllldoudliln.koe.berSUNYldioolti•
pa.- i
l hO.-t111nd01-. Ab.i-i QO
.. ..
IIIOile...
A.MICIODd�of&Sa�lor•

-,�---polM-dle.._;w
c,or11CNCtbathtnbc:in,dolW11U8".NOl'UI

0,
.....
jolll.,..._Jll�W-lf. '" 'We-,bl:1
link .-Der 1M• (U9) ___. .._ti:, r..- thelarfr.lC

�-ths�._,...._._,.r

lnftkuOOl't-,..W.Cor,...;.,.11s-lnNewYor\
............. tt-w&.l<llld--1.-

•

•J""-' w,.-e eftd f'.M.101.1 n.Raect
pttte:11C1"'$pioal\f Roota. 1'1leluytr- $:)0 eo
• Tirie Sdiotllkopf� Wuaumoftlw
StaeeolNl!WYort-prnco11,Qortl'e.1LowWt1tt
7:lOp.a.,........iaf,-.!47SGr-.1.bland
81..cl. CID ff3...MSt roe -WON*rioa..
et 10 a.111. S.'*"'Y No.,, 19.

�uyorican poets 'slam' their way into Buffalo State

Poetry

lyRONftB.K•�
&.-,,IN-,$.tm«
1lle .?,IIQOri(H l'«tt��
t0lutf•Scai.end111klt-""
olt-.W.,O«l�lw•
N)'l "Men, 1'¥e l,ui,1 tflia Hf t,efoq,1

�:::.sll���;,.�

Theater

--

Tiie�Ufllon._..,•ndlhe
At�·� StudcM
<>rt,tlllurion .... OHfJOMOrint th!
•PP"r-Gl'Orlio!Wknmlthead
1hccic o(hn h�n J*tilurillf. •
pxlrf_...,,,._ueo2..-.
Sulld.tyimtllcS1111dl,... Unioin

• Uji- - � ltollcbkk!'ncMrci•
"Mouailalin T.... NO\'. 10, n. U: ,111B·, Fi•
Am Cmic,r. hrfonuip.m,
ThllnMy. Flwy, end SMl,tdty end f p.111, •
Su'*t-Ticktl pri«t, ·� $15 j111fftl .tl'lllMio9
d$12tilllkna..

Ii-,..,•

.........
�,.,..,w....,of

•AcAllkaic��-
OOONIIMlfl d>iek. lNI conccm __.
..
fuoctiOMon tlw a.ill*�Cell$
�nw-.ti11�ad1e
�ntboc11r«•�·-...SC111k
dut.�byUSCl,

Nature

'� H.-11 ,.._ala THE CHAl.X C.U.Q.E
lt1111t llretbc. Olm:� l:t,f Dtcw l(alwl, d,e
,-111-,,i Not. U, la� V,ec,,n lull
• C.11 f18.6432 fOI' ooo.tt Won.-lioll.

The Chalk Circle
By Bor-to1t Brocbt
Nov. 4-i.9 in. the
Upc;on rl'aD Theausr

··-·-·-·-·-·:-· -- ··

Just to let
you know...

l•dtc•m-aadSep.litaunolT'hc:
�.e .. oldal»•nd�w#
� In onkr •""tadcn llll •�
..._..._ ....U..todlcaon�nei.t.
�.did.-irw:I.S.�""
notcthofolloW'IIICOf11�

pocu." MldJ-a.8ete.lle-'ol

.,,..-·-·-·-·-·-·-

Family

•OEVA 'nlfftn-pra,,tnG"AIYoi. Ubl!."
lt""" throuOI No¥. 20. �act priea •"' U433.

A"'poe.u)'.-.".t.dlwiU,il
......Ml',ottr}'� ....
IIM!lioe
N117orieHpot1S..wiDrollowf-·
,o t p.-. M the s..kM UMOn $OCW
.,,.
•
Hen.
ltliemced,o;:taunc.tt7t,6728,
AaC"lfflu-""- i
8ct,WcsOrlilndof""' lll.theodwr
t.'v.,oncan pot.. lndlllk Elwin
TOl'l't9. Mike Tyl« lllMI WiUk

c�� H-.U prcao;;,t.�

-�Sdlodft.otif�M.--ollhe
St.teofNfwYorl:-f('CKMII��
NMllac �

=-is�-:=:.=-:,=._

��

Off Campus

,;�IDll,�ffili.'!ffili.'!

·nt��QQtwo.mlil;J'
--Cfll.lokn•on�UfMnclO
�IMlll .... �-
thci 111po1Unttf11¥otq.. 'nlcylitlp..;ch
'"*'�-�polilkllilllonullon
........ CM*lt.4rmocntk pria,tipla.
wlh..,.,._telf-cldn'll&n,,tlM.collecrin
_...... todal�.n.edllb
�ni___ oo�kflO'Wtedle:•nd
Olt•a,,o.p-Wlib10...Jicnre
tli•1 UC OIi hr.re 1-U o( Challl ..
d
orpaluid-., pluiK call Lori Nao Ul
llic Sr.dc,u lJ!e oflicc (41$1).

,. 10

ll&COa])

Southpaws sought for study of effect of 'iefthandedness

9:, Srill Ubn/fl'JNtw'f�

Ori.htridt Mc.Na_.. •11111 Kowlo"1 bW ,n
lootin,fo,1kw,OO,IIOU�
� .-•• •....u111Pftlffll'OJol�.
-'1t.cid.1�olPl)'dlol,QCr.1nlookint
'°'�...._,,_117,Mllf-9
ad111�W>lAlc;.tti•••..t:,.
"'T'he _ lcftN
. lllkft.....: IC',the buw,.•

-·

f..-d..,. ..

Mc�,....._

M....
boOlo&kal ...
�r:I
kft.lw� "Wc;N1111M11Wid.
,,. tiludy .. «..-m Ofl the df«t olk,-,
llallldd-enoilado')'11"1'-,o,tM-ol

'

Vollllniecn M OU1 • �lll&iro eowrlo,
awlde:,a'*ot�,- ..balldc:d_..
le..tifll. wrilinc•M lhfowinc eo �about ptflllOllitio.._
About l l prRlel'lt ol the-ld·1 popo.. tio,n.
ii lcft.M,..tc,d. McN•-r. Mid.
Ltft•Mlllkf't llffllt lO ba bont coo"""
·p.ffflU. U'N-,, tt.'lea•
the uU•IMI
hv:rutiillct HMI knd tO lwYe � ;tlddefll:t
of t�1, lk,tp d.i-6cft •nd. lra111•M
dt'1cicntlff.he:..-id.
nlC
'
proleNOJ atretM4. �,.
lllat bdl!C a lt.Ay doal'l'I
u1 ol
thae ml-. ".SCIIIC lel\.b&Dded doea �
� mcaa )'Ol,ll' l'O (Oifll 10fU thnc
di w,u,u _ or ule•tt." bs ...i.

-i.-

,l'I

.-r•-

About 200 tlpdc!t ha" ,-,lei�- ia ll'll
M9117.ofar, t.it on,Jy.aiou13.Skftka.
)r,k,N,,m&N Nk
l
A.tridex'-- �n-n llho an be:IO,
-,tic. Mc.Npncr,11 Mid he'a h-4 ••.,tr, kw'°
1;0tne l'orwa:rd eO far.
Reid. uplloi:nod !he o,mp1a11 .clel'ldfk
� n
i '#Ohed lt1 bo(;op,i� llffili.lt.cl, wt(h
tlile projKt. "Or. McNu,an lhowed - al'I
artkJe abol,t ll Pld 1 Mid 'Hq, that't "°*I.,...
heMird.
1',e-id Mid lwtd lib MIMl1 Wt othU
pcop}c; -Id npliu!JC- a.nd QOIJIO O\U wit>i
WecAtkal nwk,.,
A1t)'Oflt lni.ra1cd -.Y wnlatl Dr.
MtN•••r.
0,. Reid• 1140U or •f.SOZ..

Gender videoconference
in Communication Center

&nr,J """

"'"*'

Campus is&vts tro,n n
i ta·r.clal dalin,
l(lfaeull)'ffld5Ndc:otn:lltiomittbtfoctl$
of "'Conklllfll)NI)' Gmckr Rtlationsh1pt oa
Y'idcoconrttmee prcsenlrd t,y
81d � i a Hlpe:r l',d.ue.lioa fro• 1 to
3
todly i.n BuJte, Coemunlation
�otcrNortll.
•
.,1
endad.mlnbmton will
Scl*ftts,
!um howco mit1lmbe ihc iwpti¥$ dJ«u
of gtndtr lmenWYiry. wllilc bd;ri"' 10
Wild ,n enY1ro1tment to mcour-,C ,cndu
.ity.
The Equity Ind Caaput Oi.,tn.ity Offiu.
if co.rpomotin, 1be evtric , funded b;1be
f\n.1.-nce 11'1d M.9nqtllWll.C Of&c.

c.mP'J6,.. •
p.•.

,�I)'

Bengal runners place 10th in field of 14

M.

°'°

Interfaith
Thanksgiving
service set

-----

They Mights Be Giants are big on the phone and in Rockwell
1l7Dnllllf1'.,Jr.

"""°

,._, Wl(h1 8eG!.ntt,,
perfonMd 111
S.kwdJ. tWl �. J;, II'& e11rTCfltfJ' tounflC in
>"'*1oldidirMhfuO,l,ellflhCO,•Joh,n
ll tM1,"
ll
i it.
�-.,1ookti-ou t 10lllkNWOIIClipin1
_...,.._ in lllmCW.

,.-.unai:1.••••nd�

-·

LUl?ilLtSOnylailledluc:-;..c pll)'l!d IMI
�inNC'WYOt'k(Cily).1ndlindolO'ffflkpt

NONTAGB! Wllere did ,ou �
�A1tbeH-lmn,Plua.
NOHl'AG& Wbo did ,OU Jl&IJ' "1af

LlHIU&.fY011-n....t.odlc-011*bim
MONTAOEl:Ya..
UNHIII.- Wei.F'nnlr. kit opr-S u, fQ!-.
WQNTAQ&Cfut.
n.�bandkMit1111udlfullcl'-ndto
"JOM Hen� wlu,t p.-pkd tlloc �
I.IHl«ELe C,.-) 1 do.!' 1 lo:no,w e.ualy. Wt_..
tuillJ'..01'**'°"'6ocWol'l--j,a,tlOf1of
klll11110i&.
MONTAC:lk .._will111k ,ff«t y,our 1M .-.n
UN!CBLI <».. it'ttmll,y • ,rutlhow - iully
�t f1'!1D tlw old allow ••• _..,. 11,,td 1 5..,
\II
..(i•�) lo, I QKI� of)'Cart IIOW, 1M
-,intheal!lltio.
WOlff'AGEI Whll'l t11c won1
Mrllldlntl""'thow?
UHNlll,eW�-tatcwil:,h-'111irowdwt -ne
10WfWl{ihiltit�'lht#Cn-onoplaccwc

ell�,_..._

-.dtopa.:,,dlc�e.-.inPitbbursh,
-�upenttiltaonllliithiU.1MINfu7
...tiG owned it wdClicd lbout 300 fOU'*, k'fll 1
C-ninldtbdl,1nd-.ld"""'Y'�lil:dic
�•Bd...n'.Hc- OK•loRC•badidn'I
ft!dn,u..
MONTAC& Wkt hll bcoal JOIW
10
10!,U'Widl.1
�l� ...yiDCwid!Fr.l'll:81,,ck.hn1
IIOOd Mefld otour,.
AM llriiln 0.-..
MONTAGB: Who'• "'1
UNNIU.t H•'I OIi e.rNOfle. Ollf• ti"* \abcL lic'I
re1D70licuu,l.
WOMTAC& WM! wm: -r:1,-rntly band.
lib?Oidyo,.ffffdothe..,.t'-"l
UN'NEl,.Y-ldrink-�pll)'NI••
"9� onot.

........

*

;,:.;('�»»)»».�,c,:,:,,».'('»:<-�»m��»-��=--'*w.,o,i,: ntal.l()()I.DIJ�DidJoal

The-: , Mleli• • Glui.t. bi R.t-u Hall. Fonlff Plde1' ..... Ff'Uk m.dt � thefli,ow.

C,,.,.,...

'°"'"
'°

....

"'°-

c.r11!1td�cionec.c,c1t,:,
Or«k orp�� MIi be die•
� IIO thl IM'td 11'1Cl Pllhft
foocl Kildloo 1ftcir the wivioe,
LolYC"S 11'16 Fbhff W • dlit1I-"'
tOOla •
'i '8vffl1o thll W1'VQt,,illlCb
.olhtl!IN,f:,.
Ao,tNdfflmo,�dOfl
ll
i llfTelllCd ll'I 'Plrddpalia, la 1W
Mrrioa �kl all.Or, O,ace in
I�
Ed�O
II
17&-4420 betor.1h!"tda1,

..,

MO."ITAGSI Whit-tlw M- of llilt
..
�-rhc&lep.�'Tlrrottwain
Sudbury, WltlWdrNMm.1-ill •IIOl>wt
bnllle-lled."'11wMUlldlGCa
.. r0t .tlwft
.run..•nd---"'�
J.ho!SeW.Bd.
MOST AG& WMt4id you fi'll'1
UNNl!l,KC')'bl;»td..w;oophoae.
MO.NTAG:&:i How dots 1'c 90IICWnlq
� _.-ily btcak dowll Ull 11aq
MlptDtCuOIC
UNMll.tW•U.Johl'l(�)tndl
ta(.bwritcMIIC'.•«utioa,•Ofr*t
ldo,,i'llo:nowlf'W.
...... Jt,Clfllft,Bd
Ha,,,.,cn;1tl11llllk�-on !ht
rnna)N!1Wt01ethf.iouaie.
MONTA.Cit 11-tbovt �
UHNU. u.u-1:,. whocwn �ntillf did

Ut1iOO, � dtff'f'M: 8SC oo-
t11v:ft>�1y 10ti'IC lhal'lb l,i 1hl pl
of t"lw :11
i 1C"rf.;1h 11w.JIMtll'ri�
ter,,\cf.
TN 1,cfYlce. wllbe 'hidiS 1t
7a30p.-�iolhcf"lfffidt
Lol.J.$ a1 1hc C.•pbcll Sllldt._
Unio11. llctre.b-ntl wlU bt
tt"tcl•hct'w•ni.
TM tbeffle:, ·How the -W
Ii• dw.nb;.'" w!JI hollOI' b
t c
Dtt.tldeulblt-1 esc:-•uolC,, II
ito,n,cdi.M"�«ntc1
it110," ..
w o.-. 1a A.Na c�.
dlaltwoman ol ti. 'c;..
puC:llwrda COalltlon. Uld 6it�
ot 1:nwmadocw Mt.tudOtl "
asc.

SM )IOI* die M1'Vk.o w\ll�
1t\llknU a IC'*' of CIO�ru•v:""1
1nd��eo1Pvc
tha.nblt1tnd1dollllwt,JL
$hldtft>U and
otpni,
aadonl ue limwd 111> pa,,kl�w
by SW-"'dl!C«M*OIIII ho-. !kit
ou'111tft. lft � � 1tl.ldtou.
bivc pteteDfed tbcil lffdldo.. i•
daMO and ,_...
..11·1 apt wq l« lltt.td,enb
tum .bwt Olllcf atku,-_,..
bfolde:Gthcit�"J-lu
W<Mrom, 1 B$C J,..i,i(llf, Mid..
The llowtce.d jobn Wcdlcr
WU, (S.fllpui •lnheer, i61cedillf
the wrvloolt
. wiDbe
by Tho C..�rdl Co.ti·

r......._ ....

*

r...liM IOIICl.a tMIWf 'IIIQIJl'IJ.tO he ....
&,,cd
l'lft � wm,c:....ic lo, dW IKk
r:llwlm&Jtinlet«'lloa.
1"'doetOC'll1•b:tq.but Ml,,«l't'W'l'd
11p..Hc�h-hu-n�tk
l11.thc-*ol111:,�u.l'lde."
�God...aw .... ,,.,.
"'�-Cm·fffalAtlf<!Mlic!
Ket'IIW'lh..,......,. piq. Or......lll.c:� Ht
,nd
na. pi,i:l\ln ._ �thll!Cl ......
t. 1ht- kid,,, ,-:til.. That'I. � I-',. (Nol
.-41HCUdwpi,c;tuff.
Tlw°"'l�nflM!At.hort�
�. FNIWNMM-rria W.
•-�--Frub-«in... ttW�with hi& ...-er
•
...,... .liaeu,)
Thett-on.t,,-.pc,1d
l 11C9tltnabcfWff'l'I
t:""NIIClfOr. Y°'telOl't"rPllt...Wht-1.i.
-htrdc-,lwkoi.c-.tlwich111$1doN.ol
· ttw.•Bdit-Olll:,for�pul'JIOM"'.
Tht pictut1: _.., ._......,., 1114 .«Inf«
"""'5
.. '°°"''*k•olf"'Hollwrnhk
_., (11.oktt ""V011a11kin' .0 _.,.. Or:.Zff)
ll!\'dllorylck.-11thelo,;.t1\llli�,whert
ripc�ht1noucr:IO,.�-.bridoil
'"" - Iden. •<tU. "'Ol.,I f!ICdklllC. bMc,tl
M
..-cDWOft h1htprboladm....
•idrncc111d.phy,iQ.-•ottull'llm. 1
er-a.tncw--.hadlod-«l'kf,.•<V�
...,. ... pcriod_,,,.111c:-. ..aM�IIIO"ic.
Tbe:4oc:1«.�• ...m .... _olil,
Tllk--�pua11'1tWlpflO-an
ltc-w,11a.outa110hillilcoel)l-*r•ndbf
oldti!OI')'. Y011..._',-.et•t11bolUiAllw
_
-•m'*li:.�W1•couplcoldpr01
Afwr - � •'cJlt. Dt. FU,,11.._.d11
ctomc-- thcr6o bta! llul� Ult
,-,-hitbc.ifllllol��.
�npublic.
Tht�---ttllkl��,.._
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Blood drive
sucessful in
September,
back Nov. 29
&,.,...i New9 Sariec

Johnstone in 1986 said BSC
should be an academically
hospitable place for the ave(age
and below average student. He
was accused of perpetuating the
college's "poor image."·
The situationt Johnstone said,
was one of the few reasons he
was not unhappy to leave BSC.
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A date and this.

BSC Ru�by Club
general mterest
.
DJ.eeting
Thursday 12.:15 p.m.
Campbell Student
Union Room 414
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STOPfff Not so hst.

Sony for &IPf inco1Weniences.

FOOD DRIVE
Non-Perishable
Foods Only
November 17
during
Benpl-huse
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Where!

A table in the
Student Union

The Vice President
for
Student Affairs
cordially' invites all
Buffalo State College
students
to attend a
student issues

Sponsored by:
Phi Upsilon
All food do(,ated
goes to
The
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ORIENTATION TEAM
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For those of you "9111ing to steal Mf hr
ThtnbgMrlg brea� Tuesdr(, Nov. 22 ----

There's an error in the Student Hanloook
calendar. The break �egils Wednesday, Nov.
2�, not Tuesday, Nov. 22.
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THE oRcANiv.ri°o�i o'F. soc1xL· woR·K sTuoENrs
is proud 10 sponsor.
CHANGE FOR CHANGE
to benefit The Salvation Army's
Chris1n1as Programs

November I • November 21

The,donation of your "small change"
can help
to make a "BIG change" in someones life
!his Christmas Season.
Please help support this program by
reaching deep into your pockets when
you see an OSWS representative,
or stop in th.. Social Work office
Class��.BuUdi�ti, _Roo_m _Cl 1 S.
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REGANS
25 Letchworth St.

**

Tuesday, November 15
12:15 p.m.
Campbell Student Union
Fireside Lounge
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EditQria_ ls s� vie�. c;Ji�cellor says all students' goals
=�=;...._,-------------::::::::::::::=:::::::-I wil receive full and enthusiastic support
Nonu.rU,llM

Student quiz asks: Do any of these
questions sound familiar to you?
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Pl�g group studies BSC needs for next century

Saratoga Associat� seeking input from all members df the college conimiinity
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A break is upcoming.
The Record will he on hiatus Nov.
21-29, thanks to Thanks�ving.
We will resume publishing with an
edition on Nov. 30.
Have a fine and safe holiday.
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Involvement key to campus safety
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· Attention.'..
The Record

has two more
issues slated for
this semester.
Look-for us
the first week
· of December.
After that,
we're outta
here.
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Life is so precious!.
Don't booze it
and lose it.
0 Coocli Jim De Fazio Jr, insmt and
founder of G,uter Bul&Jo Spons Boos1m,
seeks lettm from college studentS with their
tbooghts oo drug abuse. Prius for best efforts.
0 Write him at 1553 Hertel Ave., &f!alo, NY
14216 or

all him at 83)-0289

Spring 1995 Payment Deadline

Students wt1o r9gister'ed tor Spring 1995 during
lhe Oc,. a, . No,, • ...--. - pay
tuiilOn. fees, room and meal plan not ...., tlwl
O.C. 7, fff,11, P•yment ahould be mlilld to
Buf'lalo State College, PO Bo• 1746, 8uffato, NY
142AO.
Any student woo regist91'ed and has not r�
a bill ShOuld oontacl lhe Student Accouncs Office
(87...121) immtdialOly.
IJnMdll aid
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THE ORGANIZATION OF SOCIAL
WORK STUDENTS
wt Me<ling This Semest« !I
Tuesday, Deoonber 131h
Holiday Party !! - foodt fun!
Speaker. Rep. from U.S. Maslff's Program
C1as,,oom Building Cl 16
Bengal Pause !I Z:1 S p.m.)
All new SIUdenlS & m,rnbe<s welcome!
Come and Gel Involved
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they would eliminate that too,' student writes
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Perception vs. Reality forum
looks at Susan Smith case
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Barry M. Gold wa ter
scholarhip open to
math, science majors
Thec-.q,cnscott�edue.licm•i..
nusiilC eec.h )'Hr, bole wit'h the hc:lp olt
.ctrolilMlp. -� --u:n diAP!X',tt.
&lfftlo Suet eo.,e: IN!kni, in11tmffd ht
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C'fCilllffilllc.nllpfllyf«1S.M')'M,Ciold,
wa1in Sdlowwp.
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bf• fuia.u-..-t0t jl.u1o0t '
'*fltlor'adt(M,�1.S.O,,.. poi•-·
,et. ban IUndl,c intbe ll'JIP"rfounh ofhkOI'
llffd-.tllllbe,U.S.citu.e,,ellckM._cw
U.$.iutioMl-t.os,L.nstoputsutac.rccrin
111111t. �«knca orencJ�
1k tddlinMp � CIO"ln tlitiMt U•
fltlllff up IOI nw:it"ua o( $1,000 per,--.
Jllll'llor l'CICip,n,&a QII UpcQ IO� fWO
fe*tsdMippOntlliltmion9ttdlt,},kfOr
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Supreme Court justice's conference
in Union about sexual harassment
s,v,,._..,__.,
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The Record needs a
savior to deliver us.
(Not from evil, just
around campus.)

We wish to employ one person twice a week or
two people once a week in the spring (Jan. 20-May
10) to distribute the paper on campus.
· It takes 30 minutes each Tuesday ap.d Friday,
with an occasional Wednesday thrown in.

Call 8784531 or 878-4532 if interested.

Deliver· us. a�d ye shall be paid.
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•1111!!!�,��tneznor's Nails tear up Buffalo stage
r,ener Marilyn Mabson blew more than kisses, Jim Rose not too shabby either
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,iJi."ll,Hdw�,.,."'ulllkcl,wtw.1iw11c,n
i.,&l)'iftClhtllluakr
A ncwlldd11don 1othe •• 1e1 ....� linllffl1tyuea.1al.cftfflp,ojcel.,..., .....�wcn,
15¥b)'d on • 1t•nt.l"°'1111 tcroni thu QIIIW down
rn rrou1 or,,..J.l$ A• dbtwllinlll blld. •nd
imifn�outondwlCTft,�•--ol
(.lllfwJl.yd,r,«l fffJlihc-Wthtbtlld
�bdillnddwlfflll:•Mlhty�dlC
ll'flfllt'ol..wt11,-doucb,,1•i.,.c•11n&1I
.....
�iom,Moillt,..,.�oriw.
lff'OCiliu..t.ich•lllitic,dcl('fplyffllOlhci�M
••Reznors signature stage
ffllcllo-'�
lliiew 1...,. lffChcd •
11N:4,-tk JIO'f'ttol
trashing ... did not compare to P1•kd-.rint.-,-C"'1'ht°'°""""IIISplnl,
whkll�C.,•.xio111eMa.p1ywhlee-11ti11
his behavior during the first
oplOClt,l,na�Mood� .. tllc*Cfffn'
Lollapallooza tour, which
lifb to ,-.1111,r Mndd......;11111;,, Nd
Tll(ha.l•biorQltllrcd1M1trialfrom1hdr
prompted the audience to ask,
-Bto1t"'" u.• -u •• dw 1inoa &o. "ht-CO'
'if all the keyboa_rds are trashed,
Haar M1ellint.� indNIIIIIII "0owri 111 h,-..lie.all
I .lb I ....-�11.-ffld "'flit o.lyT1-.who the hell is playing the
lhtWllllllff'tb'(hi1,,
nw r,nc ,_
music?'"
-a.r... and� r.a�wilh1twli""'9r10a
1k "Cl"OW.. ,ou...._,4 (I bftt the'._),... 1M
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I
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• .......
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1ourirlc: ... COfl1�11N1�111u.e-1d1llc
2 hou, �1k Circvl _..,. � MiMiri,
IOUt', IMI �flllltpttielhmpptMd ID -chi..
w•tllct'l¥/�C.ninn.1�blllll-?.
HWll�btcltr-llliilll)'Oll,"ht,aid,
IM'tl'lu��.-11,oll\lw:M_M,,Lifto..
Ycmh,wbiill'¥f:r, Trc1111. v-�-l'lln,..S
"'"'� Ml 1111,d w,r oomd � )'Ollt nin:,..y. (�'CII
A h •l11u.1e1, alltt 10, Wane I� N.a.opcftCCI
ht.rtttl,
lhrirllelwith"M,,klf�---lil1111tllcd
Willl'ihi.l�tiO... -.idt..lhe
i•o•rifllfkol-llrrial�Qf�
"'1 olhop,tc f°' 1M loc$1
• eo,.,nw1,d Spin,l.-lk lllnd-. IIWM ,-11,� h
WIIC'fttt«'ll(',-Sl�i1wilktllcm1olol•
rdeee:. �PIOt'I YOkt WM_,_. ... plechlfto6 II
... w'-MI
lonc,_..dvital. tJl:d!in,\Nl
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R� ..fllrct1.tratll,if1111..WS.-l1t
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=;!'l;==!·. u�r�::,t._"'°"
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.
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A typical college wish list ...

By �att Steinberg
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Is the only culture
in your life
found in your
refrigerator?
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Brockport up
next for team
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Farewell: five

Bengals named to
ECAC All-Star team
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SPORTS

• Student asks for advice, parking
Editorials pages 6-8
• Celebrity dartboard and holiday
- letters to St. Nick
Montage page 10.13
• Hoops and puck action
Sporta pages 18-20
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THE COLLEGE STORE
LOWER LEVEL -- STUDENT UNION

50 PERCENT PAID FOR ALL BOOKS USED THIS SPRING
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1. Do you believe \h1\ you h•"'• b-n •d�•t•ly advlsff U'td/Of'
lnfor.ed Mou\ option• 1v1fl1bt• to �7 le,9, lnc;o-plete,
No
p1ss/f1il, Ind Mllhdl"IM,ll,)
v••
z. Where did you obl1in y�r- kN>ooled9e of •uc.h ••Id QPtton-.?
__ Advhor
__ Prof-sol'
FrteNts
3, T; your l(,_lffQ•, have you r9'Celved �equ•t• •dvl•�t fr°:
o
your pr-en\ •dv1•or1 .
__ v- -

.!::-

on P••t •dvi•-nt 1 do you f-1 •-cur• '" the •dvt•-:::
4•
vyOI.I r•cllttvfl fro. your �vh,�?

..

:s. Do you kl"OM' th•t you h•ve th• rl9ht to c:hu�• 'IOI.I •dvl- H
you •-1 th•t he/6he I• tnc:•p-.bl• of h•Mli
Ovl
� No
��. :
Ii, • .i.v• you ever ch•Nilff your •dvl•Of° b-c.u- he/9,f'le -•
__ vtnc-.p•bl• of h•rodltl"IQ your •'!l'l-nt?

'1. Do you h•v• •ny qu••i\on11 In rec.,•rd• to the •dvl--nt 9tven
•t Duft.lo Sht• Cot199e?

1. 50 percent PAID FOR
CURRENT EDITION
TEXTBOOKS BEING
USED FOR THE SPRING
SEMESTER.
a. Books will be accepted
with a minimum of
underlining and
highlighting.
b. Books in poor
condition may be bought
back at a lowtr price.
c. The College Store
reserves the right to limit
the quantities bought
(supply and demand).
d. Pre-priced books under
$3.95 will not be bought
back.
e: Workbooks, lab
manuals, pamphlets and

foreign paperbacks will
not be purchased.
2. You must present your
College ID in order to sell
books. Meal Cards
accepted.
3. Wholesale prices will be
paid for current edition
books not being used this
spring. The wholesale
prices are listed in a
National Buyers Guide
and average about 25
percent of the list price.
NOTE: If ai book is not
being u.sed this spring but
if you think it might be
used next fall, hold it until
our buy back in May. If it
is used then, the price will
be 50%.

GIFT CERTIFICATES WILL BE AWARDED DAILY

HOURS FOR THE BUY BACK-ARE AS FOLLOWS:

Thank. yous extended for help
" with Homeless Outreach Project
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clear the air and his name; asks for advice

.....
United Students'
Government
Annual Corporate
Members Meeting
If you are an activity fee paying stud�nt
at Buffalo State College,
then you are a Member of USG.
And you are entitled to

FREE PIZZA

and Wings and· Soft Drinks
at your Annual Corporate Meeting

*******

Tuesday, December 119, 1994

During Bengal Pause • .Union First Floor Lounge
(North Hall, across from Sub Versions and WBNY)

-·

�

,11'''\
�t(,;,

)

*******

We will also have representatives
of various USG organizations
and information on student-government,
organizations and activities.
EVERYONE IS WELCOM�!

*******

Funded through your mandatory student activity fee.
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The · Record needs a
savior to deliver us.
- (Not froni.-evil, just
arouhd campus.)

We wish to employ one person twice a week or
two people once a week in the spring (Jan. 20-May
10) to distribute the.paper on �ampus..
It takes 30 minutes each Tuesday and Friday,
with an. occasional Wednesday thrown in. -'

if interested.
Call 878-4531 or 878-4532
.
.
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�-1thout
L3 complete�
LLJ� � � 6) 0
you ' ' ' ·
We're looking for people to
help us in our quest to inform
and entertain BSC.
Ifyou would like to add to this
paper or help -us put it together,
stop by Cassety 109 or call
. :
818-4531. ' . .

Deliver· us, · and ye shall be paid. 1� loo� pretty dool:0a·.a resume.
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Lady Bengals pound the glass for victory

Danner, Wellings each s!:ore 22; BSC outboard Brockport Eagles 48-32
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Bihr: a solid
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NOTICE
The College will be dosed from
Monday, Decembef 26 through
Monday, January 2 Mid will reopen
Tuesday, January 3, 1995. As in tl\e
past, some buildings will remain
open during the Holiday Brwc.
Any questions should be directed to
tl\e Human Resource Management
Office at ext. 4821
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RECORD
New year is harbinger of
warm weather, long lines

• Some students take offense to
past articles in The Record
Eclltorlala pages 2-3
• A cartoon and a calendar
Montage page 4.5
• Hoops and puck action
Sports page 8

BSC Senate says
Richardson must
decide on tension
handle by Feb. 1
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January ZO, 199$
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Editorials ,tudents take umbrage with Record writers

Students wising up to drugs
can help avert future tragedies

r------,ll •rticle was meant to be humorous, "but
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·1 left me feeling afraid and concerned"
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-'T IIOl !04 kindly 10-dilolC
ln, widi dwir icka-S �

Far-away mother seeks
local help for children
�Mdt'hr-MIOlll'lild
-,.dlM-cn IOtchool.
&ca-olour�k
oo..dlQllllandhl"lile.1 .. urfld
todtop)'Oll,lltiit"-lilf ... lior
lltlp.Aalll)lilllldJ
'
lft' ddoniri,I
&JDdieutin,thisto-,.tldc-M.
•114henb,.o,,tok.aock•tlk
�d)'OU{\ind!Qrll,anda611
,W"'"Cl'b_hdp ....tucti
:,o.,pd.,oc,dbrrthmi«MM
My_._ died loo(-,OdllO IO blflPil1W"�
' "'yoarpoor•lld.
.,_.leprrbrtthtffllwl't.
dlitdff.ldflllkproty.kavi-,_10 ..
W•h...a,fybitol'r:,,ar
fffiludal'tr«wrtb)'OllilC
childrea
butdm•otd•hetYy-,Of-lO
�•ed-l\llalltMl hdp10
llcillf•lqrn,-lirote.l•m"''Ul; hu.Y--tnddtdlDC'dkina
_,��ror-,<b!Mrir..
-itidly,with.rw.d-*
OodWr:.,ov,.a.
..... t!lldpoorf)'U!Cht..MOIII
.
• Clfln1,l•111w.we 110lt.mDOI
P•lda C. A_,.ad dllldl't•
Ollllcml.,rptrW.nd,..$31$
Oullon.ht.w.11
teftllitiocaandwr�
l'llo'llppilltl
drpl«.blelifc.-donol1-t:
nou;hfood.1111'-*imlp,;,nanl
Wep-..y,wvtffldic-bcatol
l«hlt l:nd hi tlM Walin,. f,
..., Lotd tttt1YIIIC, lrlamble l«1et.
We�ljbtl�l,nlht
....... ot,ou ,\:indhetn:a�
,-will._,.ua.,.;�•llft
_,....r$rdilat!IM'flRIC'i.
StdllO..,.l••-tlw
....._lr,-Ulld'lf'!H•.S
tultllt(Oll�fu,\loWed.!itp,i,r

.....
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"I feel sorry for someone who believes
learning stops after the age of 25 ... '

ln lhrlOy,i•rtlM�b«noutd
lwilllo1orupondtoalct11ui11
1'lc month-. It� mthorcd ti,h!Ch kt.ool 1 hi,� .erwd lour )Utt
..,,.u,-L
i111htAitf'oru,.i.,.�-nlhr
1
l •ppe.111i.t,.,kif1CfPl(IC'l a wotld.lr•11•�III�
.u-i• mo.cft 1. Mr. lt&MMh whidi<vrfe'.flllyiaM!kufroC:w11tHd
l vc
1t11Je ••
li6eto_, .-hi910�111ou1 pro611Hr. '
,,oa1y�1w,.-io�
fcdcnlJi«Ninc•.ce;�..-n1
nhlde.and� WMribullld iothe
.t-t fllrl<i.te,
ln thit. •rtic:k. Mr, H•nMccl
CIOfflfflUllkY•n>••loc..am........
oft'mod_....,,....,OllbowlO Ooetth.l-ndlike•t.dll&llllt0.
� up, .,.n.iOC � wich llot: ,-?You-,,bt1.d ,ourdoJP'
•ppt0tthl11C <old wnollw:1 tnd '-" on• full hollK like t"-t.
. •• �thehofl0t"11•
,.,
�·"'"""' ·�(low.10•
cl-.0- op,ccif.c watMlon.-IO
dm�10 -1111, !'- IIOIMr..iiloMI
... �1&owr2S10,..,M M.Wlk-findit.irOcY)"�H ia
r- ,_ ()'IN f'l(.llr, life Mt dalt , �. I don't know white M,.
llw••�bandi(tl!cy'rct"'-GN
HaMMldnTft.•l�•c.a.l
and1tillinlldlool).·
�h-,.tc,.,tllClllbo..•W-

•;"*'

-==�-

trt;.o;:t��� :o·:"::.=��1

iil'hadu'*"toptly.1rm_,.,.1or
-who\,clicva;ka,Minct10SJ'
•lw11kqcdU.l-23-5••
••� • • _. lkem in •
wdl'*"" fie¥. U.1� 1 bttn ik.llt a
WMlldllldeiltt1DWta?Jdlilnll.

9y,11c ..y).b,Ka.11Md.--b'
-l1non,mditioulMV6rllll,lt•
•honor$11Mknt..Thm\ yo,mforlio,
1.,COM!tnd litlouc lllY

wdt«i.._

VttnJ.SP1tlilt

Rats will take over
if bulk trash piles up
Wf"•r�honkoww,er.,.1n.111�•ndsmellM,-1tt
4oln,thehc,c-e1•doinlo:.(qrillf01Wllndt..�llood.-..,
dq d!a. Nit- .., pmcni:a�, Bue M tlle_.,. ruw wt M't't'
-potiiiri,,.,wllo�ndar-c�ntotditf..adlu
��ut-wi11ro11ow;rw,.��1t...,-dllnc
S- 1i.n Nil, _1._ throoapoo,e tht .;� dilsmm In
Mllrd11W ID b(ei11 in 199.S.
�thlawll�Tm.hCi,:y.USA.Tbc-"*111>6-ia.J
willq11oekJyub01U•nd011�Nllwt.1C,..birdt.-ScJota!
lllip1,.M&J- Hdft'-'1 wooldffQIY!t�i-..n �hlht
1ho114'11d� e,ulnc �tfbi•
t aby,..._ rodotnc.. w..- w-t
hi� ludi MVpid (Vf> by I �.clmifliMNfioll?
M,1'0f Ma,kllo ,houkl �lli6otro(lt -t
t.
hel«'Ofld Door ID
dw...._.iofQool-&ll1Dfctllicf«&rtliot•tr.tll"liM•
•bt.1A1rTOU.-l\,ybulk1.-h.TlN:toutkSNptt,wMS•l.-di....
d!M'dr)'.C110011r.-�otoldrtholnft.tkvddl"'OPU'
.
1iofa.and•--'*IIIHMWklit.,IIOIIO--dllf�lo!,e
demtpri*lwr�
1tfonntrM.,.,.-j.1-l).CcWT,en i,ulW-.h•� (Miondes}ia
dvlt llffl'ltts MK h• l'Nlld"C IIULK TRASH f'ICICUP.Ood '
tild. Ille Butt• m- (Notwl) WO!lld '-"" unto! -5 feethneli
hi•'° notnd. 11- wbo'-cllkldtDfflJ•lld-11ubibll)'_..
1.1lnt,w-'1\,,,fcqoc-coinor...e.,1"dectklm.

lkdf• •
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Letter deadlines:
Sunday in order to

�e the Tu-day
edition and Wed
nesday ha order
to 1IJ8ke
the Friday
edition.
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Students: Take note of activities, services USG has to offer

c ale n da r

On·Campus
AffiM

Off Campus
Music

11061

...Wm Side Story"· (roe tiJm It Shc8'•
htfonninc; Arts Cnikt t1 2 P.•• Feb. 3 ind
11 7 P>-'11• f� 4. Free dcktu
1vaihbk ..
:
Medill flt)', VillfCc Grttll,lnd CluscOfflC't
Strric:c Atul ol Walden c..nc,;.. Md(�
Mtrl n1d Lockport Mall.

*"

NOT1CE

• To have an event
included in the next
calel)dar, please submit
your information by
Wednesday,Jan. 25.

:.=g��iiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliillli.
el�e�b=ra=tin
'r=A:�.E�.�L�.�c=.
.zg years on campus
!Latinos Hasta La Sepa;

.,. .... �
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�-n,,kt:ord

...,ludoo

f'«� two� �dn A-rit.an Mlldmtl
lwvc bf#ll � ad 'IIUfflll'ed dwovCh die
Adie\une r-i.11i. lMiia hffl OIi
dl6.a.,,c.io&.1e�-.� lilt oq.ududi:111'1 birdl in lffO,A.&J..
lwoomisroed10,,,,_...i....,.liito1c-iJyd
..... w\o.... lhdi" ... ,lldCllll't,'llMO
�-\ldis¥istn-1'IDISILY1SS!
� • ...._ .. ,,_ r-eab,Qlle.,
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.t.l.Ml.8•.-.-ba
OCIUllJ'«i.1� .... �in
...ia,.i-t ... .........._lMLdlno
Clllnn,-1W:m..i..owfndly.Wc.ar
aoc-l7• ......
Mybilt,_ ••
Mn.lf.i""""lwlfllll•t:lbWIC..._ .. ....
llow-,.of•ClOllld-• ...... Alrkiu,
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==:-�=��
lilld
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Music

•O.hel'Clf'dtOrt�wilpc,'f(M'ffl1111
,-. IOdq .i N•iache
.. Oil ADt. Seim,
..
• Tk fiM Oofl flld 'fk s...ldlttr
pl
,erl- .. ll 11,111. S.t....)' •t Ninudit .,_
TkffltolftlS•tlhll....

NOTICE

•81i..._'•Hoaw.i.1•COJC'.�paf11M IO
p,111, Wcd-'qM Nliffl!Klw..._
•C....aa'ft!MO.-•;c.Oft�tt�'•
htl'oniin& Am Ct-ntrr, S p.m, S-lld.l)'. Tkb�
•re-Wend Sil.
•�R.o-la-..e1M.-;Say,w"t,
3l$0 8eiky Aw., OIi SM11rUy. c.l S)f.9$87 for
d-•lld,,bdahow.

Dance

• SfflWlt M-- pmenu ""* � ottlte
COW Wllf"'" f'd,. 8. tOf illllOffflMlo,uell
28W7'00,ul.202.

Museum

....... ..,CIDOlll(Jlll. .. �C:---

Now�-........ .._....,.

LMie
A-'am.._..am,--vlldil-.d

,.

owom.11111q...,...-... w.
'

In Rockwell HIil/ as pert of the
Marine Midlalld FJlst Start
Family Series at 3 p.m. Sunday.

,.,.1

Senate: letter
heavily
criticized
--- Conrinimf '""' p.fe J --
l'rof� V"K1$W llolr,witc. ,bf �y NMI "''�
ICUdin hied 11\c ._ ti Or,,Mll9ulll·, 1tntt.
-1 W,U not (l;uppon) ;i lot the 1implc, nodon thlll il's
-�"�&uiol.
-1 *'- e'-nlc •11)1),onll I ha¥C rc..i 1;.. 1k presldcn1'1
�-crundll-Nid,"lkwn,1illb.w�y'1
,.1'511ill(ocher..,tn""-Vl« l'Mldienc ot n...
n« •nd. �fr"'"'c Sl•nkr
K�-,.1(Wfflttiahi.lcritk.mtl1
l ... lctl '1',
··(t1'1)'1A#f•nd-�t11td _.This sbu11$1iic,and i.
,blllkn1tf'CIIOluliollit1lot-�t,""i<.r«a�Mid.
The k..- fiMlb' 4c,d6ed l!uic RkMffloll ".i.11 bf

�,;.dle,=:...�:�1=:;��=

$dell(: Ind f,41,!QOOfl Klffn s.cdoi ..
, IIIOdird WVfflll
d-.umcd.111•"'*"�·
lnodwr�.c""-l)rr,enr,k,m«lifll'
•T°h(,�ICllollc,._.a1wl'laota,,,,i-....,.,.,
�fcN- �bJlhcc a,,uw..nid llecdo.C:0.11J1l1t«.

__

1) Sp«.mc �ng ol UJe CdJege Senat•
c:onstitvrbt lhat conlfrms th9 Senate is • purtly

.,,,,.,,,_,

2) Adf1Mi$(tatJon mernben m the senate bt

m�•,_� ServlceEmpto,JHs.A.s$0Ci,•
tJon {CSEA) membelS or,

'!>- s.nar,.

CSlA indulb�dn'k-.ll111dprof�
Jtall', ,nd ,.. Wc:17, •-oat odwn.
a,.i,woai-." NIWI. o-twr-, d.-isaioft of CSEA
.c:mbcnft.omcheorill•l ltl'lOOfllQ!lldon '._..�.
��1,,-endth,,i"'lt-.ildbe•�1wsyd,rt,
tia,lh:-·Pf'Ol'CMioM!fuaff.-.ol'<'C'din thc�nity.• �..Wtlwedamitcnciionwo,,,;\,li..1-fl>.
ra1111 iod--.u.,,.dim.1t..rtfitmnt••n"rly �.
btt-lnclhM,..,.1"1rmny&cul��
")Cyobjffli�i,l.).i111pl'O'<'CIDC'Jlloll'fltriomallp,i;•nd
lffl.llts•lliil�-R� ..
.s.
�r.-f8C'Uicy-.cmbcnlaokillue�dwpm;i•
dml')-lll('flll,

-==�ld.l:c.�:1=��=

--

���-=-����'�onn.:.

provi,c�dliaMt.
�rc,5odthM!lurktW#kl'dfora111diori
..... -.�.--eJ.a�llie-dlliptJ�l9dM
�llt�ofn.i-Joh11°'N-whodwlln
1bcsi.lldaNht«ScwSenaeo..J11c,e �•nc·
111f.dlfflllMOftlerilcrilb--*...,U-'«*Qn'f'Ctll
..,--.po111:llhllllltllden•wirll•ull�hi0.chool
,ticlOp?S�40INd.f

:=;&t��.....

,._._ .... ...,lk...

.ri•tlw""'"'u.•
_.1ro•n Mo,,Mll11C1rNm.inlhrftpucc:ntol1boleCDflSi.
��1.tid•-1-oldloccrileril-,tjc,dcd.
OrNitw..W tho &ti"""'-t Ma�Commi� r.;ltif
iwy_.dlitllieht._..._�u1tlM¥iDC •-4
Urlele,OO.ph.ll�.,,.�Ollt'<tb.)wiQd--•"f'0'1"1laG!:nckf
Co1l1D1it1iic�1c:Llomt--�-�-not
tf'l',M(dcq�llytol!ltir-*COUDottpml,

I 11• I

en,!.\Cl so, l I:ci\ i'·\K

SPORTS

_,...., ••lltN• wlie WNW
... - tlilir .... OWflN Ill
the ReaM, ............ ....
et 871-45:St.

PINN _.. ltlN,-" 111111 plNe
. ., ..... 111111 ,......... !111111
......... te c...e,.llel 109•.

p
....

Black History:
�"'*""'�·
Events include
videoconference,
O'Pf'.
buffet and city tour ,.....

k lkiblik wu -,1e!e1 In
J•-,y 1917 •• 1 - ol
US0.000. An •Ir wppond
llt\ld...
� ol 111k
*"C-'to'-on(y10i.1S

--- �tinllC"d(NN1J�J

--

..WJ.... Mf<ti-• frabm•fl le-ie..
TIiie loli-lq cv.o'*
.cllcdukd fOI' l&lck
Hl,-yMondi �lcbntion tttS.
T"'-71 P<* K-- Wc.kol!ICI 8ecll: (;eldlr•tlOl'I,
undS.lithtiflC CICrfc-ftJ' aid tn..rUUl-ne.
Stvdcl.'lla.t-eu117 11'1d
1ikou'r,c,ed eo btt"C
c:dibkdoluldom IO 1he la,tinticl, ff'Offl :Jeo& p.m. lt1
Moot HIU Hffl"'(II: Roo-.
� BcD C..ou. it.cl-.•llld llltclle<;tvel
lt1ffflori1Y, tt11.ri11I 8c-o1gal Pa\lle l.n !he Sl\14c:11t Vnioft
Sod.I H1L
Pel,. 1-U.4 AMclon-A-'an &hi� ici Bu1kt'
Ul,nry. ,;,,t., or111,ck un•k
followed b)' norpdo.a, le«<i.i!"f and QflCAinc Yell. 2
dl>riflt 8H\pl ,..,,_, Butler Ubffry210, Kctlee Cloth
�yll'IBlulierl.ibrarylotA,y,
W� "&,,ond ti.Orum Vil: The
Vu11d.hi11C 8*k Mak,.'" V�fffHtt, I 10 3 p.m,
lt1 Bu.du t.itinry ROOII' 210.
tel,, 3.e "'<,i\Mlio. Jlcid..erion Trtlninc C.ln,.n,1
Di-«7 WOl'lul!op rrom 4 rot p.•. ia tlle Saadco,
Uoio,n f1rcaidc l.ouAfe. r«-,: i.nt:orm.riOtl •nd
,_,...•Ilona.
.
ult MM'IIMJecboo •• 8JS.46ll,
� ..... �l)'rqAlrdillCOJ·
.. ....., ..
Silll.pl0fl." A da.aaalon and tU;lllla of uftllJlld 11:t,.,
,011 II S p.m. ln Ille St11de:t1t vmoa � lull.
Pelt. ti Aftb.n A�n &lTctf�NrlllC cthk
toods (ford-Pd �.ull878-4131).
Mlriority SNlknt Rcllmtion �fettnoe from 1
eo)p.m., 81,d.1-ac;.,,,._Sdloo!Audl tori-.
P
.. 1Ch "'ENt Side $rot7 TOUf .. A IIOl.lr of
hffa)o'a Ee*'1 Si,6e,"fo,tlowlc,d bJ dill!IOff 11 a
n,s�tc,MaU.t.m. 'nle.to9r!.hwb!.rtd.i"nct'
it • t)u1dl a.L Mete .. �114 UC. Offioll il!I illC
SNd«11 Unlori 400, � 81t-4&Sl r,orfCMl'Q.doN,
Pel,, ••
ClintonConoc:r1••7p.•.lr1lho
Spon:s AteN.
' ".old •• $rlalkl!II Union
�
lnl<W'IIWbQII
Pd,, Mi Cr«ti� 0.J. Tilcft will be�• i111
da--. dnln•in&, bNte., JQtl. medl.u,ti(m •nd

•ff

,wt_

--r.bil�

=��=:�.=!:�°.:::"th$

flntide "-•·
,,,,.. "A Cdd.7f'lriott ot Bob
Fdt.1St IUu MMli:1.
Marley'sWord&, Mutk UNI 1.q;Ky.'"•t 8 P.•· 11!1
�n tt.n, rkk'U.,. ....illbk•• lho �Q
H•U IIOAC>fflu,
Pel,, U. Manin Wthc, x'm,Jr. CekbrfflOft with
•P«ial pc:'1orm,1noe l>:r Mwdcoi.ffflffl. SI. Jotln't
Cb"9'1i11111 AC9Clc•Y ai 1 p.m. ii, a.oc.t-n u.11
A..&tori11ia.M•iNion.i.ttee.
For � i111ror-.doa 011 tbt _.._.._ e,,11
11'8-4631,

WWedle.i:..-c1lkr..
dli1)'ta..kf\1 ... i111•tllklie
-Olldic8SCu•pua.
............. 1*flr....1oted
-�tkW:ib&e.
-To my k-ltd�.• 4«i·
•1tw.1101.bttn,.... .. 10
die fl'ul ditpo1hic1111 cldie
tf'MICl"hMdlebubble--.·

..1c1....,.A.�.-

Plug into video jukeboxes
in Student Union areas

--·

ow-hm•-'•iindlc
-.i-�.bcMdlr.
pllellua."Joc,eft"'wd
10Nlllfli11Con ...ydlint'.,•Nid
Hlr1rick "nlcte Iii *> ..&17

.,._,.,..._
lfitllPI llt""StfYics

llul'folo SU11r. Collett "._.YCtliMotNTV.•IWI
il't d.-.in, - -�·
tiont i" the OIMl'WIW lileftt
,....1. la dlo $wdr.flt Un,,
iOnN'llhddillftoihc-.)'�
d nolli)'-""-

NewF•eillty?

'n..Atllkdclubbl,t,
built101-IWl�Oft!flow '°'
� -.t.lc
s,ona Ale,
.. _bdn,buill,H.rtric:k
IIIY.lkl&Ht.aldt,�
Eduu,liotl •IMI �lion
Otpln-nt CIM,i..-n c,.. ,
Oonllld&.S.nMWO...ltt
--•Oiddlhetc•
,onrr)'llol�oftllcfKiU.,.
"Wt�chM---dM:
dme-.thebubblciwouW
llr.nptt,d,Mllffl"...t.

...,_...

ll"'*M-cionJll'CICtllllt
-S "1 wtak -iau-,Y
�IMt r,rotdlMllitc.
Wldtlkll.lddcn�
of &dlic, ..-. 8SC

- .,,.,II'

er.•

. -v0utan·,•-drlinc,

CHAi

ru•

�ti-�
ldlod
... lot!he1'1ttie'ani
-llrifllMWbiotMr-wr.'U llld:C due wWh !lac
dw'lp,.-1w..w.
JoailOC<1- wiU k hcW
In llw· Spcwu Anu .._

......,_to�•
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Get Ready,
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Get Psrched,

,.,,.""'17.ttonoa•
�9b'\IC:tln-,il'QJ',

_..,.., .... �i,t,tlO•
ff'Pi..:c.mt .cr«cv..... ....

:�""?--"°.....

iurn your used
books into money •.•
and �uy the l>ook& you � for.lea<>!
'"•••f" 1.t.o MY1'1l01U.0 &.oo• hO•'"-f•,
...
uy,
.............
n.., ........ :
.
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10 •tLL &OOttt
, ,• •,
., ........,••.,
.. {...,.'" ......., ...1 .••
MYrU;Q, 206 Couny Kol• u" USG, 411, 11!-1Uu1 U•lo•) ••Ill
off of th W'f,llt.O •N'lu.

ro eu., eooit.•

�

'"' ••••"•" lh �Hl he"•••• fllu l• Oo JolYt"!ltG
•'lk• ,,.111 r.•r>' ••• �.......,,•..-1, •••.,. ..m.., I
l•••••u,011•0,, f-..,.11,•••"1 ,uuy.

Use the·NYPIRG/U5G
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Exchange!
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&o.dwlllon•liehkr�
-llldleBSC...tnu.iMn·
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Mtadnc.
�
Mid Q l,r. kecMd
0-of NYffal rid,c,ojuc:bo.l:a le Utt: Stu,dc,at Ullloa..
1�1,-pridfo
Tlda ODt 1- eeu Taco BcD �
MoncSq.......
MTVr-Llliffr.lit•111.in � Qr. Ccib, Dod,s I lillffl 10 ii ait,f lle!'t M
ltttttiYO c:o,..JlOM jukd:ioa N-. Ma -s v1M,.1 die
�t09d..eniM:onlM ��� ...lknO!t.�juniof
wict.•
� .-0 he d <.ha$
avlh..;o,,._. ,tlikeit.
t.oMt' Video NrtWllft "Alchcyplayll�mlllic.
Thewl«ied n!foi,
dit
pllyc,d Oii .0 "'1. k� .,_rotW.clYtrtit1nc, Wl,)-'*1!'tOtqplly•n:,thint
slWIU.rtffl�1'1,dc,ni.ln
inoniMft.
c.rol ci.rcbill ..
.., dlr.lW4•�
4tllilllli::llidr 11101"1117-.ld
Snukntt""'°'*the hl�beffltp11tbll'lel'Ol'I
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w-•a Yanity Socc:er
There will be an informational meeting Tuesday,
Jan. 31, for all women interested in the spring
indoor season in Houston Gym, classroom 208.
Call Coach Barczak (878-4183) for more info.

Women's Vanity Soccer
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If you find · yourself with some free time on this weekend
e.m°'efit Scrabb1e Tournament

\
Di•ney AuclltlonbtC Singers

and M:wri.el.ono

C..ue For Celebration
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Please make note of the adverti!ing deadline:
Tuesday/Wednesday issues: the Friday before
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Frict,y issues: the Tuesday before at 12 p.m.
· NO EXCEPTIONS WILL BE MADE!
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Women's Division UJ Lacroae

Tryouts will be held Feb. 6-7
Call Woody at 656-1812for
more info. All are welcome.
Women's Divisioa UJ Lacroase
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Hockey team records losses
to Mercyhurst, Canisius
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ATTENTION: Any team that �ould like to be covered in
THE RECORD, please drop us
line at ' Caseety Hall 109.
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EXPERIENCE THE HIGH
SCORING EXCITEMENT OF
PROFESSIONAL INDOOR SOCCER
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OLLEGE NIGHTS
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ARCH 3 I 7 :30 vs KANSAS CITY
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Begin Feb. 1 7-9 p.m.
in Upton Hall Room
512. Free.
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ATTE N tfc N JERK I ES!!

You've no doubt heard about the "phone phonies" new movie due
out soon. For those of you who are tempted to duplicate the
mouthpi:ece antics of the "boys," read on 'cause we have a deal for
,
you.
For.a LIMITED TIME ONLY (that is until Thursday night) The
Record office (878-4532 - only) will accept your original Jerky
styled rude messages. After you've finished your heavy breailiing or
ingenious monologue, remember to leave us your real name and real
telephone number so we can give you your prize.

Call. up and harass the hell out of us!

We will listen to your messages Thursday night and announce
winners in Friday edition of Montage in The Record.
OK, so what do I win, tough guy? Grand Prize winners will
receive· a Jerky Boys T-Shirt, poster and a cassette tape. Second-place·
whiner gets a poster and cassette tape. All entrants will receive a
sampl� cassette tape of the Jerky Boys in action.

Remember, call only 878-4S32 to record your messages.
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Volleyball: scrimmages
up next for BSC Armadillos
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FUND RAISER
Everyone is invite<i to a fund
raiser for Kobe Earthquu.e
Victims,
This event will be held this
Friday, February 3rd from 7:00 •
9:00 p,IJl, in the Oak Room. Moot
Hal).
This event is sponsored by BSC's
Asian American Student
Association.
Checks can be make out to: BSC
Foundation/Fund Raiser for Kobe
Earthquu.e Victims,
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• Silence isn't always
good

Bengals' winning streak reaches four games

l!ditorlola, pages 4-5

• Play wins, surf music returns
Montage page 6-8
• Bengals win fifth straight
Sports page 12
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Christ was not a politician; his
purpose -- to extend God's love
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Off Campus

::;.�,tke�i::acs·,n:d·i1� (or

diPJ>.Cd in nicotine.

,wwro::c��uH�:m.
Ft:b. 11, Tid(cu are $10, $8 and$$. For
more information caU 683-1176.

The backdrop made or whiskey

• Uji11111'heltff:- pmet!.t$..,._.O
Trlllu R.DIUlUI.C" from Feb. 17 to Much
12. Perfonmace dma. uc 11 8 p.i:n.

stu&:1tts.. For more inform1ticm caU
8&3,0:IM.

• Lancutcr Opera. House - pn:s,mts
"Tho Daquaoc Unlnniry
Tamlnuitu.:ol" at � p.m. Feb. 12.
Tidtet are $12. For more inf«madoft call
683-1776.

0:=.�i:::r:;:��:!-:m.
Ftb. 12. Tidcffl ,re $8, $$. $$ and $2.
i
r« mo� imonnltion cell $45,.2921.
�.=� 7 ;�!���r:a:111.
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4 p.m.Feb. 19 on the Maimufe. Tickets
,re $12 and $8. For more W'onution call
'4S .ARTS.
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• M,rquee At The TR.ALF TI,e,atn:
Pl.oe - pruents "'No ru..iou- ,Un,
Part 212" ata p.m. Feb. 12.. fickeu are
isS6.

• Fint Suodlys at F.ow- ptaecnt$- Tbc
lrowa Broth, ua la C,oae,crt: Africen·
A•erican SettedSon,. At 4 p..m.
S.ndQ" in the Chuteb of the Ascension,
Li-ood Att1t11t and North Sueet.
Ad•iission by doaation It the dooc: SS
ls.3 for midents. 1ellior dtiuas).

-pt'Ciaocl.•�11�wkh
!M«Jw,rro.,ftCioMlli...U.U.
a--�2i..,._"'-Yeft
Cby,i.Q'llaol�'-lff,kkt

Pint Priac • Voiu Qoa (MdaaM)
Sbo wim•Jctkf Bo,- T� bumptT ,ticker. 8 X 10
gkm:y photo. tateoot {nab-on.Jc�} and• u.tt-.
.......,..,,,..IJttlollkkywOod.,IN-{Zo<�
J�Bo,sT.ahitt.tat:10C1111!d•-.cnie.
Tlwd PriM • P,ulw,f tkMt "'7 (Do9')
}tr\)' Boyt Ut'loot,. bu-.pcr llicltff, and I -.CN,
� ........ J...... -.

Tllaob eo all the.Je:rkb "°
called ui, tftd btruiod �
YOU S,VC .:II of Qt It The Rcc:iord I cul jl)o6cbidk. W..
weft left WOllderiQf )uat bow ..� Fl'la.k Rl.uol 1ftd Sol
� thereueffitbcwo
. rld. We picked dwbelt,1�
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:e::-ctbcu:r

,p:cial tbu'lb 90d out eo Mairy, who W, lit:lle: '*-

One slow motion morning

• Roekwdl Hall Aooitorium - pta,tnts
"Out of tlte Net" on •t.3 p.m. Feb. 12.
ricteia: an $10, •nd S8. For more
illlon'n.ltion t1n 878-3005.

Music

*

lllc�lti"�e:'�

forM.P.

Theater

• Stroot Museum Prcsenl:l - ..Hot
Sonp of tbe Col4 Wu" oo Wed.Delday.
r« ,nf1;irma.tion ce11 263-2700. en. 202.

f:tb. 17 on the M.ai�. 'l'W:e1 are $16
a.rid $12. For mOff: io.formation can
64S,All1'S,

when you woke upon the stage
calling for "line" as breath
came diving in like a 12 pencil

follows you in rour directions
while delica" finge"
probe lhe forehead
to find the button that read$ ..go".
A phone rings
The director

��-=��
������eio
Oc:,alp. RunniflC th� March 5.
• N..,._ra Uniwnity .. presents•

��=· tn,8:11'/e:��
M:1tcb 19.

_;,:-:;Ch°J;:!,i!?Nr=;;. ,::
feb. 12 through Mirth 19,

You a.relate
(all babyhood comes _bouncing)
A pause, not yet perfected, but
delicate,

t$

I

M=Uh,M

" e
Th
March 9 in the An Ot-plcrtmcnt Ctlkry.
Gallery houn lff 10 �111.. 5 p.m.

You crash into movement
rip the roots out of last night
and let the expulsion
IAnd alongside the toilet
You rinse YC?W' finger
and climb into the (n,) Hearse
that takes you

Auction
• The f,1,m - presrnis a Valeotine
Alldioo OCl Feb. 11. Tbc bidd.inc turf:Ut
10 Lm. F'or more infotm1rion or
donataOCIS £OT the aucdon call 237-2397.

into
the week..
11ie work
of
weak.

EXPAND YOUR MIND
AND
.
UNCHAIN
YOUR
BRAIN!
.
.
.

.

'

.

..

Tune in to...
"The Conscious Party,'!
,,, -

Like to write stories or
reviews, take pictures or
draw cartoons?
If so, you should join
The Record.
�
We're looking for a few
good students. to put
these page.s together.
We're located in Cassety
Hall, room 109 - stop by
or call us at 878-4531.

F........,.S.ltt

Officials: BSC not at fault in fraudulent funds case

TAP cuts: plan
may include end

of awards for
graduate stu dents
,
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FUNQRAISER

Everyone is invited to a fund
M1iser for Kobe Earthquake
Victims.
Thia event will be held this
riday, February 3rd from 7:00 •
.00 p.m. in the Oak Room, Moot
Hall.
·s event is sponsored by BSC's
Asian American Student
Association.
Checks can be make out to: BSC
oundation/Fund Raiser for Kobe
Earthquake Victims.
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Mext Meeting:

Ftb. 14th -12:15 - Bengal Pause

Rep. from N.A-S.W. -.to speak about
Legislative Day Trip to Albany March 14

OaSSIOOffl Building Cl16

All new stusfenis & membm welcome!

Bengals: Ruth
scores 26 points
-- Condrwed t't'OIIII � 12 -
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• Parking and Black History
Month Editorials, page 4-5
• Mayor Montage and Sweaty
Cheddar Montage page 6-7
• Playoffs skate by hockey team;
Lady Bengals win Sports page 12
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Richardson a candidate for
presidency of Minn. college
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BASBBAI.L CLUB·
There will be an orgsnizationsl
meeting for new members during
Beogsl Pause Thursday, Feb. 9 st the
HoustoirGym.
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'Contract with America' raises BSC eyebrows

As with any political plan, some are skeptical and some think it's a good idea
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The Vice President
for

Studt.al AfT•irs

cordial,1 invites all

Buffalo Stat• Colltg•

N

students

to attend a

student. issun

QQQ_
\

1bul'$day, February 9, 1995
12:15 p.m.
Campbdl Studenl Union
Fireside Lounge

n.,, att

"""W fl)cfdi< i.,, B,ffelo Scalt eou.,.""""u •issuw dlls,..,.

...,.,."l""'r1wy...,btlnllouon.C,o/ifonua.llorldo.Onp.�
... JJ,.ri<o

XattJ,WS,.d! Quolim..dow,"°'";. <At U.S. ,�trJy,oro ""'�
C...idtrdtt"""1ilscfpamclpot.. ,.,At
,,;.mo.1:.u. srtrv&1T ll\'OLl.l'GE

.,..u,1,_....., '""""_",..,.,,,,.,��........

T,..rd (ff'Ol't.;.,lltll
.t,;_.�-1t1IWlfWlr•!'t
I�.... St"M0
,·--IW,ll�ttlrN:
""-"""·'··"""""�
,.._,frftowh,
...
,..�
l\wun(J,a-.WtA:IOlfllolOt
"""•(..U11t...,...,t.,....n.l
T,wr..fC'O"""';,,.,....,.
Minw11• ('J',I t.l
".lppHtm...... ,.,,..._, •• I�'
,\:i._.ompttiriff
�rwn-'t,,-- ..
...,��"-"!"'•,-,,IN:,-�"'

.,,...,,11•-·'"·--'"""""'"''4'

l.tmdl.w-f�ll... .,n1r...,Mr"'
<'1kw:<i'�l'h'!Y"'m,o,fi(',f"1.IC�f.'t.lf

�;�rn�.�� ,!_� Aldicy lwo� todoG
Jkk updw nihb1," l(a� s;aid.
$UNY ltwil- - pm,e,nl I pll,n for rnillC """'n..w by
1hrir Ftb.%3 .cci11C, Tlwtu1cr.c.&l'fMfbcfl•Niril I.
Mc;i,--'lc, l'ridq\ mtt"llf look a !Mid&-urlf OIi
wlwn St-.;- Onincbi-. prof� cl,..._,..,. -9
tt�MWla. �W-lfand-.ktd th:°*f,tto
..,...bdilndlkdo.dotdw Ootu.Colvi 1t lcetn.-�
lrlMt', wrilwn 11M Sc-ptm'lbrt, allcftd clwot M......,.,.
-•ilk'C M111P br tbcSVSY dll,ill('Jfllor - nicidy
�...11ce1.
8llhi'*wclhoulclbr.W.:to�forwMII....S0090hrl
1hc<buM-olou1<'0lltft.,dlt,h�P'«'fPl>ot1nith,"
C:.ru..,.-..W,
"(0oMn's) lielr.rr ••-i.- IOJlt�-drlll'
..... ofthccolkjti1tllw�11111IIOl,)',- .sc..a.�..w.

..,OTC'

"lthinkl ..idallwu11td 10t.117011tltit...t,jf,ct(itl
Thundq'f,-,c«h),M IISC f'midcil1 f',C.
Mid,
ltkNl"lbollNid4hirl.. Thu""1"*All��dN,t
"'6i11tOoM11'llffln'_.,...�Wio--.,
�=--

�*°"'

n.�lllfkpnwilh1bricf-.•nd-ot
tikaor for llldlnoloo" ,....._ ,_. eui-.-.ti. ft01'ied
Jan.It.

Collllnittee offers review
to meet state budget cuts

tltttplNtwsSfflob

The Oolk:fc Ad� Colllmirlft ..W·t;onior a '"'1cw
cl atr-,kt. for mpondiq: 10 propoMd tutc budfet tll.fldill(
rorffl1Sc.11rUIWV<nit)'clNewYorlt.at h>Op.a.
Th.......,..f'dt..91n "-)18ol�\aGdHal.
Rqlffl,rMMi'lftolfourltbor!Plio..lbt��.
U.ilcid Studcfli.'00.-... 11111 .._nl•
l'Ollpt.lld�� ....hiaOIJC,tlllO!lls�

�--dw

-

Editorials

Febnu.,y 7, 1995

Parking nightmare goes on,
but here are ways to improve it
•�•'I

,arl.'inC.
"iJl,e..."'· 'on«'i� dw11 l1
,...••Pfl11«rcw..._ro,-1im..1�1Mt
-1�oneoc.111.,...1would,.'lM'l'ei.-,..,.
•boooliLI-WIOIIII,
Whffl1-homt fto.-1 1 11)1),Z 1.-..1 ...1ir�
•.,._..,_h••"""Yit'°'moo4.1._..,odoi,..
Rt..(ia..To-r4 ,.Mllflrot), IOftO•"d.
T'hue•f'tllOpltkMl(..,ou:-•tllehand;c.ppcd•IWIM•
fkn1..__,.rliOll(,,-•l'Cl•b,•.,1Mff1f't
,.,hd � lwt$
l
ert M q!Ott,. TMl kiloa 111t wiill
liMiled��MIUyl,lnor,1rrc�,.,... , ..II('
oa ltOq\lOII DtlwffllCICIIII.)' lwntd in•
,-fki11Cbctwtft-lMYe10�-,01r1llthc
-.)'IOllMFI.M.0111dwodtcr•efu..,..N«0111,
lil i1 Ot11'md.)'c:..,., ... I - WIIC'Cmnt wit'h- , Nlny

•--4 .-:

•t

·-

•)'Ii--,,.

How 1111111,c,c,,ec&1,.ou1-dllll liwonc..,._
1fldhl-w i
l l\Ck,_?lf1U�- .......
w-,c C..t.ch it ('lll'Tffllly hilt ri.11) - fvll c.,-1-,.
whle would 11rrc ptrld-, li11116on bi: likt? Wllt4 lllld of
enuid-rttnqwould 111t'Pl'dftCloalw1f...,... ,ul,
drnu w•M iu c.,-icy:?
Uett1tt1few �1llluouldklpi..

""'"'--'*!

'°

�t11,,.,11.

ln1012A•houtlotlldents-,1<in,loc.
Z. Allow� ,o,.... i11 1k Uf,lon H.IUSC-
lluiNin, pm\inl lol \,ctwt,ca 6 p.a. 1nd l1.a.
3,Atc...,c,c:i&e,-.l:int�11.Li111kd.RLocio
ca...,...�o.iy.11W1enly;lwd1otM1Mbffofpt"t•
miltalhltlkrttftlfilt.ft(ot.
4. A1lftltlofl ld.ilnlwldon-1 i..� rOlllld • c:ur, r«
w.-ar-,1y�.,,_thellubble.Tl,in,i1in,01

,.,,,;1
.,....
TM ,u,-.cion -1'bt k 11......, IOI he At'hlccic

,,.,ki.,...-.

�n.•. ""'' IIOl-,,. would ;, lirlp tk -r.ic1¢fti.·
but 11 _.
... • p,9ridor"'"" ,.,1i.1-cr«
t"hoi,c ICIIClll!oflC lhc 11Mctie
;n tlleHOIIIIOfl 0,
(�1!)' tllOI Oi\'dion Ill '-k..,11 �n.Wp6).
llulf1lo SUM 06ae
ch-10k ,._ of.
l•f'tPMl'llo!tl.. lliwq
....li-,
oled-loffdreredllffe.. bu1 �'''" _..,. ,iu.p 1t.1
Nfd110btdollt•a..-••bi1n1•-.-oodlly,

"°'""

his_,

""'""""';i.,!lilcdc-.....

o.,., of� ite111t � pll\in,. and hopd11U1 wi1II the
_,, ol •1 � or the•11t*MioM ot� �...
d,n-..1Mp1r�"1•tione1111btr"90diol.

I, Tvn1h( M-"""-i11tt.11e- l?Olj..c,;•�hlcl

BDIT'Olt IN CHIEP•
NSA'SBDff'Olf.•
M&,prcl C:C,O.lffl

r=�=troR•
Sl"OllTS BOff'OJt•

BDITOIUAI. #AGB
£Drt0Jt•

•�

PHOTOGl<A.PHY
BOll'OR•
JdfttT Dklli,t
OOPY BDJroR•
Robn,JC.�Jk

STAPP
•OrltclM.AJMor •Cmtl.r
l;lronef •Tia HffiUd• n.i
A:i1111Me•4(1Kol.._•tl,;j,
0·1JrieJ1•}ut11q�•

Sporu Rtport� DcNi
1tkorJI • MMtSdletr•
UM.WWW1hfodd
Photop.pl,eni a,;.,.
A""*•l>tidMfll'lfall•

""''"""'
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C.rtooehtll'Artur.:

.,.._,.,..nit•U.r
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s.innmi. QrQI ,.,.,.

fCKJ<H B()ol,£1/AAD •••

�Nnu
!knke
·.i.-t.&u·�
·.�·Joit�m•
KOfMf!tLl?M•�r.-•
Qnldlff a,." • Soott T.
�•HudlH9"'1fit
• hter M. W,iMCI'
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Sunday in order to make the Tuesday
edition and Wednesday in order to make
the Friday edition. Any questions? Call The
Record at 878-4531 or 878-4532. We'll be

8784539
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Black History Month is important, so
take' advantage of all it has to offer

1"' Ho.wabk Dijlh M.11M•fl'llldi te11Cht hit
-.kn1 Mikol. X , � ""f1onu11 lluon, He
Ulilfw"-,-ai.tou,1ollllot...
,� ..ittoo•
1w
1 .--,,oRUILIDl9bc!Mq1lillified .. �
,��
M.1111'1/m,...oundt<etlnuw�
-KJL Howc¥ff,oar-lUIIII _, -�
•""--l-1hciuMolyolour�
HiMof)'-l•-�-Wlr,,,..tnc.
.. l&i-illliq
i 1'i�Jt 1ll0w. 111 110,0)IMO
11w,--,to11..
,...... ™�10dwot9qbewtlff"""'""for.... r.-Wec:ai_,
k1�p«IFll:ulllleM-ltilfllthe�
�hitloty.
1."-cOOllll;11Mir..�or1eat11uec,._.,°"11a1
l,nntellC)lthm1t..��e.�
..
6m;.lh,'"10m�••Mcon�fll
IIMn """"bec• IWC,Med and,•• ,-It,,die people
"""beffl�f111ra'"11rMteduc.i..0m,,,
•1.r.hc-.-Wllffffbeobu&MdhM .. educ.,
MIi INt Oftb'
IO whole...iwc-r. _.c.n it
kobteiM!dfro.N'lcd�ffllltenlyc.kftlO
Wltk�111C.upr:-orOlkn.1"111is9in·
�111d ....bote..id10mHe-ftot!wptrio,
•illtO!lltnftclhd'erio,,
Th111-"kce21ed 91,,tk HltecwJMOMh111d
........... .,.CIIIPO. Woodloft•MNe,roHileo,y
V.' cd." �-oot,IM.-cooc.onc>i ....111,1
t,l '--1:be11111d:,ol...
r mlOI)' (w� h.llfJpcM
•liedllt�-,cdleilt-tllollhe,-),we
.....,\lle�-1:lflllhe
l -baiopt1ndpo,.
v-n.si.i..
BIid; 11.-.:, PfCd,-.o,,d: w &iro,un llilio.
ry.�•1horo11Chouct11c,u,-bm1bOll1
n..o.�Ariftock..HCfllllocm."1�
...... ""'- tu.rim. Abralil• u.oolii. ,�
tw.. ill-, lud#--. is. .. _.t.1i. wtlile
..-.,c,.
Tllm•�no�oelllcjll&ncc�whohlff

..

u"'"

t•�idt,,,tbllckpc:o,ic.Wc ..'llricMlbout1
H·lit�moMh.�i.llOC«H-flCion
fli•"7�A�.Ali.l•orJ....-.hhiMor)'
_...__,il�•--'1ll«,r*-it.
WllyllO mudlemp"-,lsen IIIMkHIAocyWonlli7
lRIIOCbecluse ___ prl'likj,:dtlwo"•.)'ol
1holc:-ntioncd.h1ilm.hbelOW.wcertin
-OC!Milioilltllt11•".)'otl,ctpoopleo111li$pla,wt,
OwtpiritulllOCial.NonO!niclnd lllC:llt.11�

·-

Slneiy- C. -.c 1nu-ck Upt"ri,rn« IINt
..,.llli_kl•�-bttn�l•dw!••
Ut us unite with aJJ of our peo
plo (black, brown, red andyellow)
and attend aJJ ofour organjzarions:
8AM,AAS0,AELsndNAS0. We
are 4ll one and the same.
..i.othiMoly.M1,-lt..ch.t�dl'«ia
IMM-.decOllfkffl.olMlf,lllcrecltohlte-llffd.1l!l)edal..,_1s,.,.nu�lor-llkk,
-.lllltkHiallclrJ'MOlllllknowollnedlD•••
to\cll,o nNC b-�c-.c -1 opp-..oa.
QUMO..in�"°"''"�)
II .-.n't �,rnd OUII o( I Uid•liiwud �
••ON.'1-be4kui-.ed), ... 1ri1Cb,e,f•1110ol110
11lilly,11«1f1 ... ..ruf:,•��pco.
fk.
n. a ao1111illldicfflce11111..Wtc people. but
-foailllwflila-,ra,o,i,d."'OM•W&.wti.t
.,,_,,,_,._ne?w,,....,..�lffi�
lkclolt..wd(_, ......... 'WOlillC pri'lilqa.. lfyw
.,_'llikei1bieft_..,don.'l1011�·-tobc:kao
Africa."
wt-twtrli'le.failM1ttlliwilthl1dlcy�_,
dMC10lldiciollf111.-,lcwhowettrotikid

---�-=...c-.,·='-"'"--=""'
--'�'--"-'...
---''--"_"."
'Music is not about
cultural diversity, but
about your opinion'

\,/tu. AJ.R.,if'T�f.lf �c.,
llovt,,D)Wt,6'.M. \f lfl
Scu1t10,,,?

..

Hi-ho! Hi-ho! ·It's off to
Disney (internships) we go

=�.:.i!t-:���=..:;-

87J•£�•
&nlM � �

•,,U,C,,K,£.Y,W,().U,,5-1&,.. Would,oul,kt'IO
,net hb
Jt,p,at11i.ttwa of w,11 OiiYicy w.u will be
co111ill(to8SC11t9a.•.Wll!dl•l•dlr$illlk-nt
Vnion io i•cmocw Mudffiis r« 111_, lnw,...
.io,...
Sb,k- fnlln 111 ....... - -pd Ml
-·--ttc :'h IMollHIOUr�pNWIIYdoft.
Anronelmie:rutlf!d�tlN:•bci�ll7
DilMy i.-dlttt:11.ticr die pm,mmtioa.
Around IWO 1olour MCMUllknis llll,lll)ly •K
llir«l-,Y ..fflfflff,Ml,S�nOrr
... 1hi11N•r.-,ou?
\l.�didit
UUJOlll'-1ltr,to�
,...onttalnel•nd\,fffl-•11 ...
maO!fooll-.
ro•ipll,rrkrW..,cyc
... �--p,-M«!thcaLW

lhlant di,�or of ,,- Cutt, �nl
Ornwr, Ornnp- � rnlkilMic. oui,l:linl,,..
�whowwldriciMOltr.l)oocy1"•
_.J«l'C'tffll.
i
V.,i::;:,�::i��= �,t
•�P, bvt •llct 111111t ,m,ntt lhb � thclt
dcplrtmtw1bd-,oinc,
"'Tlw beat ,-1 of ••U\I for 0.�7 i� h\t•ll!llrdi!k«ntp,t'Oflk,....
.)'lhurc.Mya"I.I
a$C Mudent who� en th$ -..a 1*"111111cer.
*lwould-.SUllt,...,...mto-ry·
boiifr,.. M,cn uW.. Mplu. J'Otl ll"f i. l'lorWI r«
i.S11m..cr111df)IOO.-,WOIW._.��
d,(y. ..

Well blow me down!

Ewn•W(dl0ttlw,._

.......
.........

-"•.,...rddn'ld
.... .aa.il\C bc,e 111id�
.twrp.-dtf!floovc�l>III
.t)"llow-p.
.n.c.-w..,,1,c

--

)W lrip-1' krill tk
M'll.-ood.1*t.b.lllwq.
lt"3okedlike•U�

lhcor-.WOWdtecbed
""-9 bcr fin,rtt.
l 1uboot)'briOill,ltiU.
,_ w1t11
ShtWubnd.rbnwlMe
.-.;._.11oei1
JIOpPld. � •'- dw
dMnbulOl'tof*
._olr.nc.._t.

•�dues,
,1,

v-•-o1tt.111t
.-._._'llrillll.,_u1nillltion.
llnlllcrdldJCM�
)Oel'f•'l'Onkd---ia the wMllicr,
'"'�yw-a,:,iJ .... ilfc'I
..i,s..a¥etM:
• T. S.W)'ff, N. ew.dy
llff'oriliofl):.ndt,lli11:

.. -.bl"

tliMU4�•tlMlnciN'111'1y!Ma,Mita1"1'....,,MW-,M--, ... ��t
-W.'l lMUne MW -.111 •u ��sq -ott. n. eky ...... ..._ lib
tlw--tia.1ti.owrr.-taJ.t,IIIIOA.,..t.S.wli.u"1.�bmr
tlw two.od.. ... wwlcl" illlO 1-...«? ll:-a
PNny--, M1
-oC..W�.Howifr-aa'7taJ-dlMlooblib•.,._MT,_.k_
lMl*"IIIOllldk-0tttlw,,.,..._tiw.-,,k1-,-.1�1
...tkwillino
•-.al ••-1 don'r llb tN.dtiu PINT• Pf'dt7 •1.e d7,eapeculb t1ec,e r'•
•
���wtti..att
.. ricoktra.,..
('\'\,I' ..... 1-dl ..tllde elC-C,.
oldle-lkr,)

\I.,&.,...._,.,

a.u---____..,

=th

Horrific
Horoscopes

�lo�7='==:rto

AIUES Doo't frtt bcallM ft •-et IJIOl'
lo you.r bed MS frout1 U'leo • hockey rinl:

thi,w out on 1bdt own. Wbtn thy cvp
O"C:I', UIOU ah,al1 dt•n,nb up tfv

:=.,:�neie,.1;:=,::'htm

TAUllUS Pllrsuc thiit (lfll' dram ot

mtl11,siuta ol your WU1titie to be rcu·,
�� hey tna.Ybc: you'D ,Ct torr,

IO�:zrOll.w�:::.r:a::lhey

cloo't rU9(lfld. bruk OU.I the bullbom •llid
'""'---.
kt 'QO bavc iL
CA.NCEll Tocl.t:, i, whbout • doubc

'°'*' 11.d,'y day, ,-.nec:cd. no tiun.aiu,

��.�:°:.;�*�-

LEO A �,rnn,trwiU Clllct
)'Olllr life and JOI* •ii find ceemal bliss.

�':,:::�;:���.

��!?J�·::::c!l=��be
'1'11••

new 8t..ty Bunch ..ovlc eonia out.
can be btner 1he .«011d 1lme aroood. aU

�� =b!!!,�·!�o��

l.w

it�
lwid. ���,!Os:I;;!i
11i.U wu,t IO� tllat cat. wcU then. Cd ii
-noclittier.
SCOUIO Clance1(11,lt dam toeb. or
_ju,;1 d.lt'll J0111MICbt'or• chai,el. At lus1
avoidC,I.Tltieofftoo1UJ11oftboM
malodorilim>IIII eeaN1iofts. OK?

"*'

SAGrl'TAUUS Loot.
UOUt iL
lt"I O"C:I', j!C t.k OIi tbe w-,ort btfore tho
your

cowt - bo..e. fflll doo'l (:Ollnt
diicMftsO'fttspiltalilk,Spb-ky.

CAPIUCOI.N l)o1i't plcur, cloo'l Co IO

�,!·=�:�==·

::;.��!fi,.�.�:
1 :!�C:RC

•whirl.it nx.ltL "I LoYc You. W\tll
ll.ctchapu1d1-rbealotMIIOI."

i.

._t:u��=.e�� :;
PISCB$ OK, so you wore 1be Corilla11,1h
out in � •nd now )"!'U Niff io c:booM'
btcwftn Sl38 and doort3. so wha1 do)'<*
� &u7 • vowel cw M¥C • v.r.

v:=�·,�i:trow'r1'�
TODAY"S&lltflll>AY You•'iUwakt
lltarid)'O'll'lfflli1tit.. you.rbinhday'.)'Oli

Felmuuy 7, 1991

llEcoaD

Paces

<-..JHff
m-f·'
The ·Black Community: real stories, real ·problems
I'll neve-r forget whit my r•thcr 1old me when
I WU only 10 )Uri o1d.
It wu on • school day In Crown Hril),ts,
Brooklyn, Me •nd my friend Keith were pbying
fooct.D in our ab:th·•ntde om c&as,, Kdth was
the qu,rtCTbldt •.nd l was the wide receiver. Keith
overthrew • pU& to me •nd .ccidcutaJly hit J•ntt.
• (air-Ulnned 8bclt tirl. In the htad.
Janet a,aid, ..You bud. monkey, what did you
do Wit for?"'
�y in our class starttd to llugh.. Keith
wu •pp1llc:d. cspccialty aiftCC he Nd • cnash on
Jtnct. II was bad enouih tluit the aUed him a
monkey, buc in thole Wys. it you wanted 10 .dd
uh 10 the wwnd. you put the wotd bllck in ftoftt
of you.r insult.
Soon u the rat ol the clut noticed Keith'•
vu.l:ncnbility. It btc,mc • name: caDini shootout
•ad Kbth was I.he ui,iet. Joltinf., llu,hin, tnd

����.�:�.ti�:��·;.oes

totalJy loe.1 control or dx WM wbm • kid t,y the
rwne ofJ.aW Mid. "Keith m,n, yoia so btaek if
they put ycu ir'l a bottle you would be: a Pq11i...
The cwt broh out into a tcrumin, llu�tff 'Nith
all finicn poi.aO.O, 11 Keith.
Tears !'lowed down Keitb'a eya like • 1'\lnninC
fntct. I ewld feel his pei.n u he put hil he1d
down in shlme and continuc:d 10 cry.
I will oever for,et fcdinC CWIY bcuuK I
etUO)'ed aome or the � of beinc lipt
lkinncd and Keith didn'c.
After c,m. Khool was receas,cd. Keith and I
wai.ttd (ot ID)' f•thtt 10 pidt U1 up, My r•ther
dropped Keith off home fine, which wu ri#lt
down lhe blod: befott ,oir11 home OUrtCtvca.
Whm wc ioc home I IOld my father about whit
happened to Keith. My ratbtt looked me dt.ad in
the eya and &aid, ••Son I n,evcr w,nt )'OU to fortet
whit I azo about to tell )"Ol,I, I UL foinC to ttU you
in lhe mou a:impk:lt way that I can •bout the life
o f • Bbclt cnan in Americ-.1. To be 81.ck in
Americ;, n:a:ns that you hive to be • warrior ind
a ri,)tttr. Evttydty of your life ii a (i,hL A (i,ht

;::�rv1;:.:."f;:1: ::W�; �::::::::

.fl&bt ac,.lnlt biCotry and radam in m.llQY fof\N.
AJI thc;ik: fi0,111 arc i.mporurit, but you will not
sund • chance 1anleal you win these two m.jot
r.ghrs: One fltbt is 1,-ins.t your owo people, and

the ocher right '5 &pil\$!. the white man. Boch
fights are uucmc:1:, diffieu.lt •nd you have to (i.ght
with t\lerythin& you ioc: but tht hlrda:t ,nd mott
difficull is the fiO,t -,.Wt your own people."
Although I ntttr rortot whit my fit.her uid, it
w,sn't until my .en:ior yeer in hiCJ achoo) th.11 I
ruUy undmtood whit he was talkiftt about.
Keith and I continued to be tht ba:t or f'ricncls
up until wc c:,.d\l.ltcd hi;ih IChooL Keith wa •
stnil)lt A student •nd he w,nt.cd to be a lawyer.
As upu:iq or the Khool's debate t�m. he led the
school to •n undefeated ttc:Otd for the fim time in
the JC.hoot's hisu,ry. His perfect"* point
.vcn.,e and dcbatin, akin. landed him • full
,c;l,o\m.hip to H.,.rvard UniWf'lliry.

"To be Black in America means
that you have to be a warrior and a
fighter. ... One fight i• gsinst your
own people, and the o, er fight is
against the white man &th fights
are extremely diflicult and you have
to fight with everything you got; but
the hardest and most difficult is the
fight against your own people."
Keith became • �hood jewel. He WU
evecybod:y's liCht in a tu.nntl or dariu:ieu; he we, •
· little bit ol hope in a hopcksa sifl.ladon; fin.ally
somebody wu doh-,: tomemia, poci.tiff ill • world
or neC&tivity. In church. the past.or prayed ror hit

........

Jt wu the wee:Und before Keith wu tchcdukd
tO fo oft to Harvard. We were .U on the OCNrt
playing babtbaJJ when Xrith accidttHtlly siqped
on the foot of Antione. who liva down lhe bloc.k
•n.d dropped out or the N.llle � we gnduattd
.
from.
Alt� Keith •poloei.icd. Antione inaisted on
picltiQC a figbL l11 never forget what he Mid: "You
thl.n)t )'Oil all th.ti bee.UM! )'OU f(ti.nf mf 10 IIO
bil cotkfc, wen you ain't btnier b11 nobody.
eon.,. it for sucl<m 1nyw1y1.•'
AD tdivity on the COwt a.topped .. the two
men were allowed to duke it ouc.. Anrione wu the
dear k>eer:� the contetL

Campus School videoconferen�e
centers on retention of minorities
can •nd dOC$ have a druunt efTed.
Worbhops will en.mine ways to ettate
c:omforubli environments tbro�ut CUDJ>U$
The Off'u o( Dh:ersity and ¥Jirm.ative Ae
chat will tnabk studeaca to fed wt.k:omcd.
tion at SUNY Administration anii the Office or
Faculiy will le-am how to adapt tu(hin, atylcs
Equity arid Campus Oivenity at B.SC will ec>
ror diversely prtpared at:udenta.
sponsor • rideoconfereric:,c ,i 12.:45 p.m.
'The Jn'OCrUD oulline featutt:a authorl aod
Thll11Wly in the Buell.him C.rnpus Sthool Au• , apuktn:
di.torium.
• IJo,d V. Hocl<lcy, <hanc<ilof. f')'<MO.,
"Bf the end o( the coru'ttenoc (loCWty, staff'
N.C., State Univtnity, and 1994 ehlirman ol
and ttudcnu would have Nd a chance to help
Praldtru atncon'a: 8oln1 or AdYiacn on
lhe ttU:nt:iicit' of under-npraented minoritia
HistoricaQy Blacll. CotJeca and UIU\'ttlltiea.
on campus." Mid Yva G.chettr., staff' uaistant
•Joel M,,Jona, prcaldtnt, Fon Lcwb, CoJ. .
•t the Office of£.quity •rid Carnpu, OiYmity.
kCe •nd national speaktt on nee relationl and
"Rccmdon dub not only with the r«nlit ·
conRict reaoh1tion.
ment or (Kl.llty, scaff and students •t 8SC. but
• Bubtra C. Jon:lan. b� of the: Cocomis
in the valuaNe. ltfflCel offered allowin,
a:ion on lmmi(rati.oo Rd'orm.
mlnoridcl to be a:uc:caeful," be Mid.
•Vin«nt Tinto, proleuor or cd1.1earion and
The vidcoconf'tttnce, "Rect.ndon Stratepc:$
IOCioloC)' It syntule UnlfffSlry •nd author or
for Oivenity,.. is roqutred on •ll SUNY aim·
"Lt.avin, Collete: Rethink.in, &he C.UICI and
Cure, of Student Attrition.''
··Prorcuora. need to rali.z.e: that some
, With anticip.ctd cutS in the SVNY S)'Jtem
minoriiy studmtS hive • .daily •trvUle they
karin, many minority: and financial proc,a.ms
bril'I& into the clueroom, • IIOdo-«0nomk
wi1hout bud,eca. the vlckooonr«enoe hopes 10
stru"1c','' N.idJamesJc:nklns. • junior in• politi•
Utilite c-xi,tinC ftlOUJ''QCI tO echieYe W<iCa1
•
cal scitnu.
nces for rcmainin,: mioority £acuity, a.lafT ,nd
.. No JMt1t.r what anyorse does. nochin.g is
studc:ni..
CoiO, to change. Evef)'One is ,oi.-, to d0 what
··1 would like to ICC every member or
lhey w•nL StudentS just nttd to rocus on
f.culty, t.t•ff u well as a:tudtnlS at the conf«•
CJ'9duarini." Mid busineu m.ajorJ•ffl'"kMonds.
ence. There are v.Juab&e informed spc,kc::rs
who hlw done tremcndOl.l$ raurch in their
Re1e1rth sh6wt that concUtions beyond 1hr
areas ." •ddcd Gachette..
iOS(itution'a control art noc the aok ttteeor ,r.
ronaa1ion, cone.ct �uun
rec:tinC lCudent r;rtmdon; institution,,I culture . Brir.;: Ex7:l��

.......

A'l'lrioM, howewr, would not aooepc the I.a
that he Nd just Cot beaten up. 10 be ,0C hia book

t.i.
pulkd out • Cun. pointed it at Kt.i.th, and �i(
..

Your carc,u mds here coDc:Ce boy'' ,nd a:hot
Keith (our time. in the cheat.
Keith aevtt made it to H.anvd Univcnity: be:
died hou.� bter in the emc:rtc:oc7 room.
Raymond Smith. a ftt:ahn:ltn computa lnf'onmcic
t)'lttma. mtjor at Buffalo Seate CoDece. 1lDO'W$ d1t
IOITOW ol bin,: • friend. lo hil hiCh IChool
envirol'lfflttttal tc:ieoce c:b.sa. he and Ronait Bi)·•
use to al'w•ys ..but out... joU around • lot in du
aod ,et in trou.bk wilh the we.hen. In a
Orillerama last year (a ,..thm.a, or students from
diffrrent � schools «impetin, to Ke who has
the: beat a:ttp drillt) Roatti.e foe into a belted
artumcnt with some othc:t' IQ)'I. 8'd words. wtrr
athanfc, to Ronnie pulled ou.t hil fW\. in rroat d
evccyt,ody to make the tuye "beclt otl. . "'Ronnit
thouiht that he w• inviocibk. He bonady
bc:liCYed th,t be cowdft't die." Smith Mid. ..He
thou.th1 that he could just puD a ,Un out on
tome�. make them. look like •aucltett' tn fton1
or a lot of p:opJc:,. aad that would be the e.nd of it
..So the nut d,y be w• au.ndin, on the c:omn d
Fmmorc:: and Utica and thae ,u,s told him to
«imt to the ur. He went to the car and b.nC, thff
ahoc him. in tht bead... Noddil\l hit head. Smi1l1
SI.id. ..
funny bow OIX day you could be chililf
with tomebody, Nlvin• fun aad the not d,y
they're ,One." Sheriff'cc Humphrey. a aopbomorc:
Pl� m,jor, CtcW up wilh SU 10,s in his
Buffalo neilhborbood. TIit)' tot i.n CJ'OW)le once fo
a while but they were baicaJly f>Od kid&. Abou11
month &Co in Amhtnt. hil frieftdt, •rmed wi.ch
tuns. robbed Walmart. They fled with no monty.
, • rc:w thin,, •od n11 out of the atore into the
l.trttU or this quiet wburb. ••People l«D Black
kids runnin, •rounit the: oc:i,:bborhood ao they
called the poliu... Humphrey Mid. A biC ma:nhun:
(or the teens wu launc:bed; po,lice bad hclioopttn
with infran:d li4htin, to deceet body hat; they �
dogs; a.nd there WCR copa all OVff the pl.ace. Ont
or Humph.(q'a. rrimds wne Wrged whh
•cttmPtc:d manaJauOttt. Ac:cordinaJy eo polkic
a.botS wen: fued in the: &CCR. The W youthl arr ii
jail 1waitinc trial.

It.,

Minnesota: university had
advertised to fill position

--- Continued from p,ge J --
rac, critici&m of • pm:dved t.ck ol opc:nOCN by the
administration Ind planned c;uta in &I.It& aid to BSC •U
hive comliiMd to cha:r,e the tbDOliphere at 8SC.Jusi
Lut Friday, he called tor more undemmdiDC be.tween
membcn or the: coUecc coau1u.utiiy to provide • bctttt
lumin& dlmatie at 8SC.
The aicrinl SL Cloud Pffl,ide:nc. Robert Bdf, bu btfll
aervinC on an lnterirn bais ror rwo yun foDowioa tht
fflircrnent ol Or. Brmdan Mtd>on&ld.
St. C3oud Univmity, Joc:ated about 70 miles north d
MJnneapolia, ofl'ett more than 90 1anderpadut.e aDd 30
,rad\l.lt.e proen.ma. It drawa �ts from ditouC),ou1
the &tlt. e and alao has • promlnecat intemat.oaal a;tucllO
procram. Rhodes said,,
The Mi.DDC80U. Su.tc Univtt&iiy f1*lll ii ia
compentivdy robuat r..c.J health compucd to ht suer
UNv1mily ol New York oouotttpt;tt, which (aioc:$ Stitt
aid QltbK)u: IDUI.)' ICC .. dn$nc. ,
OnJllly 1, Minnaot.a._ univenitia wiD mttte willt
all the community and tcebni,c:.aJ � io the: state to
form the 62- iaaritution Mi:nneaota State CoUefc1 •nd
UNvimities ayatem.
Rhodet Nici the: univenity .,...iem bad *9vett:i5ed fot
the poJition i.n � joumalt and •bo did some
tcen1iti11C at u.niffniciea nationwide.
He: ldmrif\cd the: other five candidates for cheSc.
•
Cloud praickncy u.:
•Or.Mark Auburn, uec:ucive viclc: ptt:aidcnl o(d1t
Univcnity or Akron (Ohlo) and director ol the
University or A\n>n FouWtion.
• Or. Stephen HUbm. pro'IOll •c the Unlvttdty of
Northem Colorado.
,,.
• Or. Brucie Grube. proV06t •t the Univtrli\)'..,of
Southern �r.!,'lo.
• Dr.Jo nattitn r...wson, &c:nior vice pttlident ror •
.cadcmk affairs and dtan of f,cuhy ,11 the Unh·ersily cf
Hu1rord.
•Or. C.�Jean Malte&on, interim provos.c •nd net
r
prt:lidem for ac.dcmic afai�
of 81oomsburc (Pa.J
Unlffl'Sity.
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TOPIC: NATO and the Future of
European Security

Eu._,.

Who will be there: The
NATO Oelcgotion will
be stopping at BSC on their way fTom Wnhington to
Ottaw0- The delegation will be guesU of BSC for a
symposium titled "NATO� The Fututt of
Socurity." The delegation rilembeff .... Ambassador Limbert
Wlllffl V� who is the Pennanent Dutch
1,_.1ative to NATO and tM WEU, Ai... Rms, lllegum
�r to NATO, Klaus-l'ffer Klaiber, German
Ministry of Fottigh Affairs w Lt. Ceneral Antonio
eonc1a... Ribelro, PO<tvgveSe · Ministry of �lhis ovent will take place Wed.-....by, ttbnlory 15, ot
2:00 p.m. in Communications Center NOl1h
is
� by: Phi Alpha Thou, History Club, Political
Sci«nc:e Dept., Associate Vk-e-Pttsident for Student Affairs
•nd DNn of Students.

Eu._,.
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Precedent: suit filed by family says school should
not have admitted person with� criminal record,

----------------- Continued from ,,.ge 1
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Tonoridbtt.lu.seh,e had•s,rior
crimin.l reoord.
Al&h� this i.nc:icknt acttnl
distant to tome bm:, lhe: nature
or this iypcoftu:it in DOI (on,;,it
lo chc SVNY l)'ltem BSC..
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1 • DSC early.childhood
cdue.tionrujor, in •llU1our
ordul in her Eln:lwoodAvenue
' m.tk
lpt:rtmtnt. The vic tim.•
house.mate WO wu ltined in the
a«.ek.
IA.rryG. C.mpbc:ll ls cutttnt·
lyXMnt•7 S•yea,.to ,li(eac n•
lence for the mwdcn in Attica.
h e mily
.T r�
���-=-r�
m
�egli.gmt in ��� ttint Campbell, who wu •ttfflll·
iog 8SC on • Pf'OCl'HI for
1
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' °They were nce'.ligcnt in II•
'°winf him to CO to adlool thcTe
(tt BSC),'" Yen, EiKman said
Thund•y rrom her home in
N011h Mia.mi Beac:h, FIi.
Auordint 10 the ram.ily or the
vicrirn, C.mpbcU hlld 16 prior
ClOnvictions, mo&dy for Yioknt
crimes and dNf pol,SCSNOn.
The Eiac:uo ramily sublt·
q1K-ndy won $362. � in the
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Appeals in July 1987.
"The ClOlll'U on,irailly Nied
that SUNY w,s wrong to admit•
ct,nflCtcd criminal to it5 schoota,
aftd lherdore didn't properly
procttt iu students.
Action taken when
criminal backgroWld
is known

Curttntly, SUNY schools do
not as]{ appliants if they hive •
criminal record.Bu1 if• criminll
back.ground docscome to the at•
tention ol the school, action is
taken.
"'l( we learn ttuit•n•pplktnt
has• cri minal rtt0rd, wt try to
find mon, inrormation. .. uid Oc·
bort1h K. Renzi, dirc,ctor of •d·
rnissioits for SSC. TIM: school
olten discovers 1h01 .n appliCl.nt
h.as• crimin,I rtc:ord rrom infor
ma.1;on rttcivtd from inside the
t:riminal ju$tioc syste m itsdr.
''IJ we learn it informally, w·c
1n11ke •n effort to acquire more
information;· uid Ren.ti. ''The
law permhs us t o 1cqui.re this i.n·
formation and we use it in tht
dttisio,g·m•kinl procas." ,
A committee i,s fonntd to
review tht 1pplit1don. Renzi
uld the committee consists or
the uamlnt di.rector of admis,
NI
1hc
=�
admisaions dirttu>r . t.ht chair .
man o( the Co1,1naclin.,: Ct:ntcr.
the chait11U;n of the Crimhuil
J11Stiec . lkpanmcnt , the dir«tor
,of lhe CoumcUni �atcr aad the
director of' t.ht Weitfl Hea.l.1.h
c t
e �.��ica .nts i.rt denkd in(n,.
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lic:vt thlt r.btte have been c:ir•
cuautlnoea where we ha ft
dtnicd admlulon."
State
aDowa • ClOlkte to
dmyNlllluion to • pc-non who.
''woidd invol\'c an unrQIOnable
Nlt to propefl)', or the uJcty or
\W!fa.teofspeci(,e indi-vidu.1b, or

tc,,r.

the
,.�';'::.·.:.�:ll(crimi,
n1l paittttn),"uidRmzi."Afl
(*Cton arc taken into con,
,ident:ion befc:m I fiNI dcd,,
,ion is made b) ' the
cominitt«...

Incidenta

a.re rare

Almou,hit ianot known
bow maQY membc.-rs of the
BSCcommunityanconvicted
cri.m inab, incidtats such u
the c:.mpbcll mmdm and the
SUNY-Albeny hoe;taCt incicknt han not hlppenc:d on
thia "1DPUl rc:c:c11dy.
..rmnot awarcof•nyil'lCi·
dent (ol chis ruirure) in the
f,:w jun that J have been •t
BuffaJo Sute." uid Or. Hal
p den ol S ·
:::�;:.,. m; l
••

l
ld
not� ==:�
··Tbil umpw: is like any
och« si.rt ohhecoaununiiy,'•
sa-id Or. John A. Conley,
chairman or Ole Criminal
Juidce Department. He ,aid
,hldcntl ahould be no �
c:onccmod. about ,oin, to •
�eampuathanlMf!fin
• la.rte city in the United
Scacc..
"I've neva hid to tit on
the (admiaion review) com•
.
mince. .be Mid.
Xnin M,nnin&, • junior
tecbnolo&}' c:duairio n mQ0r
rrom Buff.Jo, Mid that
llthouih an lnddct1t aimllar
to SU'NY•Albany or lhc 1976
Buft'a)o m urdcncould happen
hue, he: is not overly a,n .
�
Cotlid happen ,nywb«e

(in this soc:iety) .ll it w ain•
dorm.iowould he a di!T<ttflt
&tory,"ht-uMI.
uld a dmiaai n
o
Sho
polidea change?

Bui the queatjon ol
whe:thtt to chan,e SUNY .d·
m�
'!!\::,
ia

uac:riouau(thebotu,caitu) it is
,rion in SUNY·Albllny,
time to m'kw praetica. to
diacwa lltrmativa.,.. Rnu.i
Mid. She, will be tn-Vilin, to
S,ncu,e£or•Cl0nventioothi&
iwttk where ahe upects the
ft'Glionotadminingconvict•
� Qiminab to be �t up.
,..Eva,one hu rcuon to
pause when an event like thia
�::·1n,uv.iu.1 ha, , riO,t

S
�fi I
of criminaljuadcewho ,
holds • law detrtt.
'"However, ihn indmd.
a) is a known violent O
di vid\W the nocaur,
preuutiom •R requiml
bt tum...
Mn.. EixaMin, WM
if
� ��
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lib letti� • £ox into I
dtkken ooop."
CampbeD will come
for parole next yeu, Mn.
Ebitman uid. "'We haw
write lettcn to the P'
boud, .. abe u:id.. " He',
ting out u,o early."
11iere ia no d,,tc acW
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�•ad&1faloSUitcwu,incontrOl o£d�gamc.
But 51
seconds l.ata Scott On.off scored Oswego', ftnl
,oal •nd Bl&ffaloSt1tt's do minance diuppeucd..
BSC swud giri.ftf up go,.ls in bunches . allowin, five
�b in the second and three more in the third.
••[ ,m having trouble awaDowinf ttt.t," co,ch Dick.in•
10nuid.."Wehada ttallygood6ntptriod•ndwe wffe
in control twfwt.y th-rout)t the second. Then we ,uned
"
nt
SM. 11�Uk • afttt """ls we �....t Stan kuin.g down/•
� AUcci,. .:�
3The lolles dropped the fkng.als to• 4-IS-1
ruord and
ei:tCMCCI the tum'a losin, streak to sewn c,.ma. They
ro, , pol, ol pm<S
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All new students & members welcome!
Come and Get Involved

Supported the A<:ademic As,embly

duough USG and the mandatOI)' sl\Jdent activity fee

CHA•

STRANG
AMONG US

..,

�
•FWS �
It's everywhere_
)'OU want to-b e

pmodbli.tcameawa.ywi th onlyone,o&l whenBndAUe.
eia tcOtCd
an UJWl&lted, short·banded ,oal at the 9:SO
k
,nar .
S.turd-, nipt the lkng.lls h*1 an'unchlracttrl11icaDy
srronc start u thty dominttcd the fint period •nd con·
t,ollcd the gtmeearly in the k(ll)ftd
JohnBridCC .c:ored • power,playi,o.111 the 7:05mar\

Mext Meeting:
Feb. 14th - 12:15 - Bengal Pause
Rep. from N.A.S.W. - to speak about
Legislative Day Trip to Albany March 14
Classroom Building Cl 16

date and this.
VISA

But BSC bt lhdr momiennu:n in the third period .s
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THE
ORGANIZATION
OF SOCIAL WORK
STUDENTS

T�o essential
ingredients
fbr a perfedt
date:
r-A
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Hockey: third period was
_do_wn£_ !� !!1!!� .��rt1-n
a _d
.
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Lady Bengals: Freshman
Gold leads win with 27 points
Continued from p,.te 12

..stall offense.. in the wa.ning
minuta,nd failed 0
1 ,Ct olfC.ood
shota in their tut few �
sions.
The star for DSC was Cold,
who hie lhe f1111 ol two rn:e
throws with 20seconds reruin·
in, ror what would end up being
the c,me-winning point.
For che night, Gold SCOtcd •
season•hid'i 27 pointS and col
lected 10rd>ou.nck. o,-nncr •d·
ded Z2pointa . whik Wc.Uin&J
gave an overall solid pc:tfor·
'ml.nu ... the htld c:i,>it points .
nine as&Uca.seven rebounds and
nine steals.
The I.Ady &•ts now pre•
pare
an upwminf home
wnd that beg.ins 1onight -,.inst
Kc:u,bCollcfe.
"h"t lilc.e • break ror us noi to
have to g« on a bus," Ma)oney
joked. "We're lookinf rorwud to
winnin, three this week •nd be·
ing home •ad having some fun
here with bultctbaU."

'

ro,

Bengals continue win streak

pu1lc:d •w.y in the seo>nd
h,1(, Durio& tht period. the
Beo:gala held Urica to only 35
pcrcalt shootiQC •nd pi.iDcd
&head with the �nr.ers.
Kull ltd the: &Qga1a with
12points. an on threes.Ind
«.:s.hi,cn Young .ddtd
11
pointa and fi-w: bomb. For·
wud Raheem WatlOft helped
fill in for Morril by bittin, aD
fi� or his shots and fini.shi:Qg
with 11
poinu.
Thc Bma,als continue to
build momc:ntu:m ., the tttu·
tar seuon comC$ 10 • dole•
..Ever)'one is just looser,"
K.U
·&veeyone�j""JO-

am.

�� �
� worThe Bcn,als hope to QOn•
rimx tluit uiomcnrum when
they
New Polu. f'ricl.,.
•nd (>necmt, Saturday.
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• Separatism not cool .
Editorials, page 4-5
• No Jerky please; calendar
Montage page 6-8
• Lady Bengals win in OT; swimmers
ranks well Sports page 12

Febnaa,y 7, 1195

Lady Bengals back
in the win column

Post wins against Utica-Rome, Penn. St.

By Scou T. Shq,herd
lknt,,I NeW$ Service
A shon•hlndtd Lady Bcn,ats IC(l,llld
overc;1mc injuries nd themsdvn 10
pick up • coople or 'lictorits. They
hope 1his will provide some mocncn•
tum hcadin, toward che SUNYAC
championships.
Butr.lo Sutc pubcd 1w1y rrom 1n
undermanned Uriu,Romc i,quad ind
liniahed with • comfonablc 71-52 win.
The Udy Bengals took 1dvanc.ic of
25 tumowi, and oulttboonded Ucica
63-37,
••we did what we hAd to do to win
the came," co,ch Gail Maloney uid.
"Wc: didn't have a run con!:inttnt ot
pLlym with .u on thi nip. So we hid
some pllycl'l who Md to stqi up ond
do • job for us and they did."
Forward Amy Cold stepped up to
score 17 poinlS •fMI grab 13 ttbounds.
white Jessie Wellings hit nine o( her
14 s.holS o.nd led the team with 21
points. Amy Danner also eonuibu1cd
with 14 pointt and nine: aMis:tl,
··we kind of pt.yed toW11rd chtir

rtt

o
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who had 12 rcboundl.
HO"Wevtt, in the sccon .d half, the
I.Ady Btni,.ts ustJd dc(m1e ind the rc
houndint ed.gc to ovc,rc.ome thdr own
poor thooti.l'IC and put lhe game •w•y.
. Bulr1lo St:.te picked up the win.

without 1>ettn1I llcy pby� ovoila.blc.
·n.e Ledy lknC,lls �re missing f«·,
word Sht-nttn•h lk.tu, guard Angie
Abr.1h;1m, ond forward Keri Shaw for
vo rious TCUOR$. Beau Nd ld1 the
tum due to an illness in, the family
and Shaw wu benched for discipli•
nary rel50m. Meanwhile, Abraham
c:ontinucg to ttCO\'t-r from 1 :wwtt
lprtin cl her kl\ ankle.
.
"\li!c have re.Dy CQUnled on the two
frahmcn, Stephnie Menu\ and Tcr•
ry Walsh, co do 1hc job in 1hc s;pot be•
cause we •re • littl,c thin now,"
M,Joney ujd.
However, Ab.-.Nm hopes th.It she
will return to the lineup before the
IC,111 sta.rts pos.l·SCISOn play.
"h tttms that I'm pro(r�n,.'' 1he
sold. "but it'• dly- to-day.··
AMham has missitd SC'\'C"l"ll '9mes,
lndudin, • n..tlTOW escape -,..inst
Penn State-Behrend on Thu�ay. ..,.
The Lady Benpb watched a
12-p<>int lead evaportie ,down 1hc
sudch and hdd 1hdr bfuth IS Pen.n
S111c (Otwllrd Heather Norder went co
the rree,throw line wich no dme rt·
m•ining and an opportu�ity to tie the
i,me .
&It Norder'• left htt (1n:t attempt
short and the Udy Beu.a,ls CIQpcd
wich a 76-7$ victory.
The Lldy Bcn£tls wmt into their Niltld Bob {&!) of•-· Stat•..._ 1...- 'bod.7 to .trip da.e Nil fro•
LadJ, Be-,.J pord Ttt17 Wolob (Zl)
Thmodq, The LadJ,
Sec Lady Benpb page 11
Beo.,..18 WOil the·came by ODC Point.
n1B RBCC)lll)/Jeffrq, Okkhu1
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USG allots money for floor hockey after petition
81 Huthtt Si.nd.ur
&rll,IJ News·Snvi«
Floor hockey ii hick on the recreation JpOIU
roster, with lhe firs:1 g.,121(> scheduled for Feb. 23.
The United Studentl Government dtt.dtd to alJo.
ate money £or an assi.stlnt dlrtttor after sNdenu
pfC$Cnted them with a petition Tue.idly n�L
'"The problems now arc pu,bliciry and tc:rti ng • 1,te
start." said Unitei Studenu Government Treaurtr

flten to help rcenair riew pt.yen have noc bcicn
handed our �r. •nd cums need to decide on a cap
'
tain bc(o,,c the aca.son can bt-jin, he u.id.
'"The &00ner the . captain's mtttinC is able to take
place., the'sooacr the scuon c,n suirt," Cudeck said.
S1ephen Schw.rtz.. director or athkdca. had re
quested S1,300 last )U.r to hire 1n Ulbtan t dittetor
10 he.Ip him with the Root- hockey season.
"'11le Ufftant dirtetorJine was 001 eccq,tcd in

last year'• USG blldfct.." &aid Cud«k.. "lns.tud. •
new line wasautcd ror a dirtttor, IO I didn't tddrn,
the isa� whcn he brou,tit it up in Au,tust."
Sc.hwans. who has bttn usistinc USO in organi,.
ing BSC rccrurion and intramurak sporu.. Is •n cm
plO)'ee or the c:dk,e.
"He doesn't W9rk for us - he jw:t helps org,nitt
the. room.$ ,nd the times for us.'' Cwltt.11 s,id. ··wt
were going to look for a rttrcalion director, but 1,t,..
Cllwe we were busy fillin, other pos:itions, we ncn,
Cot around 10 it."

Bengal skaters'
playoff hopes melt
after two losses

The padt � froc oftu• 1'ld·lee «>!!Won between Benpb Brod Alkda (10),Jobn
.
FIYDJ1 (Z) and 0.w<eo rorwanl Mark DICIDdo (8).
THB IU!CORD/J,ff�y t><>hu,

Ont" , lou this l'l-ee.kcnd was enou•h to climinatt
1hc 6uff•lo State ice hockey tum from playoff
contenlion . Two IOl.,q, WIS enou,h to put them in
• battle10 sqy out oftuc �cc.
The Bengals, who needed to co undC':fcaccd in
thdr lu1 6vc conrercnc:c ,amea in order to have•
chance or ma.kin• the pbyorr-. suffered • S. J •
t o ConJand State on Friday nl,lu •nd an 8-2 b.i
to Oswc,o eooc,e S.turday ewning.
Slow $tans ln the fine period have plflgucd 1bt
Bc-ng,ls all yur •nd F� nilbl'• g,.oi,c was no
CJIQCpCioo u Cormnd jumped 10 an� early tbrw ,
goalbd.
"We came oul.a)ow in the finr." bead co.ch·
Brian Okkiluon uwl. ''That.. •• co be one ol
,
the tendencies of thiJ team.
In the a.econcl period. Buffalo Stat.c stonncd
baclc. when Bnd All,ccia &Dll Mike Lusk tallied for
the 8cngtls to IMke the 1COrC 3-2.
Sec Hockey pogo II

Richardson
reaffirms BSC
commitment
ByKc::aLlalit
B<qpl-Or. F.C..Rkhardson aaid Thursday he has
.t firm c:ommihDC:ftt to BufF'-lo State Colkfc.
&spite bil iatcrae in the prcsidctlt's post at
St. Cload UniVffl.ity in Mi.nnesoca.
The BSC praident, one o(tb 6nalb.ts
r..arrowed rroca a field of about l.00 for the top
j)b tt St. C1oud., will Yitit the unlttn,\ry
Monday and 'J\aaday to meet with
Jdminiatrtiu,n atid m.embcrs ol the co1icie
<Wl:Rlllu.ait7, He ha, t10 aotid job offer.
··We're me co that poi.nL M1 response.bu
IO be ifdMlt rm adJI president of Buff'alo $c8te
C�lc,e ad ,.. brre Iloc of tbh$ on our
pl,tc at dm time," R.icNnbon '*id in an
1ntrrvicw Thl.:andlJ. "'There is no ,uarmtec
or 1t.S$UtUCe tMc I will be offmd the
p>sirioa."
RkhudtoD Clltimlced that in bis six-year
irllu.re • 8SC prc:eidcm.be Ml boeft
.
oprniafJ•tocha'tcbooll. .
.,., .., -r.........-.......
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Students writing legislators
to protest EOP elimination

NYPIRG, AASO co-sponsor rally; hundreds attend
a.,1a..ebaBat
&np1 News Semo<
"One • Two • Thrt,c • Four,
Pat.ald's tJudCct huru the poor;
FiYe • Su: • SeYCO •Eight, we arc
� to dcmonsuate," was ,bout·
ed Tbund&y by hundmb "' ...
&IY ,tudcnts. f.aculcy and
adlmnisttation •t BSC in • rally
sponsoml by New York Public:
lntttcit Croup 1nd the Mric:an
Ameriun Students Ort,.lll&atiion.
'Tbe IWO ,roui. W1(d made:nt:a
towotac.t�chrocicb•

tine kttcr;writi.t,e. c:11.m·
�':.
The rally WI$ in rcsponte co
the proposed elimination ol the
21.yur.ald Educational Opportu
nity Pro,r.m. Aid co Part-Time
Study, gr.du.ate Tuition As·
sbtancc: Prce,.tm and cuts in TAP
by $48 million. The SNdentl Illa
oppolCd plans tO increase SUNY
tuition by Sl,000 or more.·
ls extmncly proud cl itl
EOP procram. This proC.nm is
the iu,a.tEOP prcCr'am in cbe
ttate ad it't UIO the o1dclt." aald

··ssc
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s�.. uo1....iv.,..... beUlf Ibo lonboot be
... reciprocated.
l1winc ape:Dt four JUII • rice prceidc:nt for
ladcmic 61n 1t Moorhead State Uni'f"ffUY
b<F°" ....... Ibo BSC p,aidmcy. "I k"'!W
ihr MiMC80la -,a.t:iem. I know the ateec d
�hnDCIOl&.
"Mi.1
1 net0ta ls •rt ucelknt Dte in CCf'llll .
olwpport for ita .,_.;•�said. . .
,. d� honored to be I ftnaliat. It's •
ttt'O(nitioa of wlwt we've done hero -· to ,a.
Sec Ccmumlmalt pot< 10

Hal Payne, Yice praidcnt o(
Student Afrairl. "lt wu
founded htte at BSC. We hffe
awmmitmc:ot not only to the
proCRm Wt to the sNdcotl
and the alumni who the pro
&nm rqnacnt:s. BSC will �
m.ain c:ommil)Cd to lhae
1tudeot1 and wtnt them to
know that we will do t:;Vtt:y·
thint we can do to suppon
tbrir oontinved oduc:ation.
.. We also ate conc:aned
about the iovemor, budCct
ind reductions propoeed for
SUNY," Pajne added. "We
remain c:ommincd to maki:nC
8SC oac ot the very Jo best
urban ooDccea in this eowttry
8ftd that means mainimilliOC
OUf COIIUllld:'IKl't to the ltU·
dents who an: enroUod m the
F.OPpn,Cnm."
• .._ tlle ,pooltas "
�· nlly - Cyn
.w. �;---di-.
IOf<ithoEOP_...,
Genldme. Bud, £oClisl,
pro1..... &Dl\praicknt<itho
United UDi� Prorm
Julie Gil,crt, ........
coordinator ol the BSC
NYl'IRG � aod Ml,&
All&b, p,uidrilt Q/ AASO.
AU -- .._...,..i
the crowd to voce. inton11�
them oftheir ri&hts IS carp.,)'·

"°""

nm IU!CO&Dll""'1 Ol<kl•n
Smdeata .ctdrae kttenat• rally ill die Stadcnt Union daat
- - to_.., the elimbutdon ol EOP. The BOP•• BSC
loZ77eanold.

Sec EOPpoge 2

inter as. usual: windchill dips below zero, BSC bundles up
81 Pctff IL 1Vt6ft -4 Gretitbiea �aa
B<npJN<wls...b
Bclow•t.CTO wind cbiD. Nowiqjl �w. sun and
clar skiea: 'That'I lkaf&lo'a waitber in a matlbc:U.
Acc:onli;QI co die NotioDaJ We.tber Scrric:e. Buffa.
lo Stare
audtacacu expecta mis. ofc:oldtcm•
pmnura and snow wid) tOmC tOken tun fot good
me8t,W'e this wtdtmd. But don't crpcct the sun co
mnslate into wa,a tcmpaaturt$.
Some 8SC scudmca ue tam.ilia, wilh the cold.
while Othffl. WOGld mhtt be am.nded on a tropi,ca)
be«b. TIM:t iallOC toM.)' lhat tbfffatt ll'l&ftYaucknU
looltinc Cos:watd (II) ..
� mew days of bclow•zttO
• wiodcbill •nd bk,,.it1' JDQW.
"Todq it·-- ad ,rio,ly," �
- - Mid 11>....i.,.
e,q,crienccd
an okl Baffalo wiao-tua � - ilyoa dda't lib the
wc.thcr aow,)111 vicait fiw minuta ... it'll cha$
• Whm .... loft "" -Tbund.o1 -.. tho
:weather wasn'I to0 bad. but by tbc cime sbc aniwd
OD C8mpul thin&J b.d cban,ed TIie wind WIii blow
lac 1111d die eemprntuna IIOCINd c:ioWcT, &he sud.
Pinbcoa. who it from Syr&C111C-. s.aicl it ia not
:=r at�bu·��-�ttrriblehcre
·rm \&led io thil... Mid M.te.Mart. ajwtiorbro8d
11LQ01" rn:-. o,dnllburs. . .You cu't MJ' lhat

eouc,e

Pi-

C81Ci"'

SccWNtllerpoc,o10
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EOP: 'We have a dream that is not to be ·defeljfed'
Do yoa think S{ffl'Y aboald look

=tc:::�;�'!?;S::.";.'::;

"Aboolutdy, no. Ifs
like crippling aomeow
and rhea making fun
of how they walk."
-Jaled

,,_.... -.,.
Hc,lfWt ll8frica

"No,becaalollho
n:ceive TAP, BOP, ant
PELL My mother u
and &be can't .tford. 10
mamtain lhroe llds-1
have to wodl to suppat
myaelf md many AEI
membenr.llW>deT
l"m coocerned with
membcnolAELu•
-T""70X.C,..
. jw,lor-

The Stadent Unloa AoHmbt,, Hall wu pocked 'l'llced«y. Spewn lnduded BOP werla
DlffCtor Cynthia J!Ulctton.
TBB lllBCOIID/J- D;dbut

{»# J

----------- ·Continued m1m
... fed that lhe buqec CUtl
"U you � more, you
should fct more. tnd you're tR not about money, tbil ii
not iettirtC more. Tuitionand 111,ocWpolleytOaytO
in,.
uki
diminatc minorities from the
�
univenitia. btt.l\lllt: thb it an
,�n deai'ror lhe rich opportunity," he laid. "EOP
•nil • Dear John letter to the iun excc:llmt opportunity for
poor,'"uidGm»ert.
- wbo .,. the ftnt IA
Eptoaoommecitcd . ''It'• tbcir famWct to ,o to eolltCf:�
Nd to ..
., that put o( thb: is htakl •
cduc:1don
0tir (aulL We .»owed this to but he'• ·bulJdlaC mono ju;

==

:; '!

cauuc

st\ldnta attended the nJlr,
wb.ieh �l'lilen uid .._
d;..ppo;,,,,,,..
.., wa vcr, duppoinkd
at the nDy-s NtaOUt, said
C:Oatau Pou.;.,nkw, IOCial
work -.jot, president of
lllock Acd-,cWmda (BAM) .
and a.a AAY) member.
,;toop1c,.r;tlibtMy'ffc»D·
6mtcd -., whon """'
01

"Ifyou pay more, you should get more, and you're
not getting lJJOre. Tuition and taxes are . iJJcreasing.
Pata.Id's proposed cuts a.re a sweetheart aeal foi the
rich and a Dear John letter to the poor."
- Jalle Gilbert, NYPlllG

0

happen wi&hout &pithy but
we Clft't be in lhlt reaedoa•
ary mode too lone, Tlme ii
lhon. We a.re oa a full.
courc prca1 co raiorc the
EOP proemn.. We need to
tend a mesuce to Alh,:ny
that we � not ,OU,, out
like that...
•• we haw:• droem that ii
not 10 be dd'ffl'ed_,•• takl
C.arolya Chinn. an EOP
c,achaatc wotklng in the
Acadnok Raource Center.
"'J think chia nlly " •watmeeiJ a., t0 kt the ltll·
dents know'what'a Pac on
and what will em,ru.Uy
hlppenirtheydon'tbecome
«:Cive pt.ttlc:ipantl.,.. Mid
Jean T•y, £Op COW1ldor
and adviacr.
Jtnni!cr 8omsac:e, •
freshman buainaa m.;o,r,
ult!, "'Tbc rally b riC(n. peo
ple an: mad and they lhoultl
voice iL UF.OP, TAP arc cut
aod tuition rilel. the
-� ,,.,,.i.ooo ·wm
dedioc and no oac wiD be
able to afford eo come t0

--·

Swtlcots ult! they
daerw an oppomi.ni� to
obtain• coDccc cducttion at
an afl'ONYble COIL
Sam Mill:ncr, • Junior at
tht. Unlvcnio, . .r Bu.ff'alo
&ho wa Yisitull a BSC ltll·
dent n.....s,,y, ·ca11ot1
Pataki.. aat1 "ludierwa..

::::i::r-"!'kll,

that's ttWn, me without
eduaidoa we will be torood
to commit mon: crima with
wllcdmeonourbaadl ifwe
arc upablc to ,o to tcbool.
Thia �meiu it erc,cdy
for more aod Cive oothinC to
the poor."
A �more than 100

on but • many people, th.It
wen in cbc WOOD durin,
Bc9Ca) Pau,e, that room
lhoultl
6llod. It
lhoultlhn,heeo,-...
roomoal,.8- ..
auPJ)C*d to p,.mcipate.••
:ro VO.CC your oommenta.
call S1M7.:t,- 1041.

1,a.,.-.....

EXPAND YOUR MIND
AND
UNCHAIN YOUR BRAIN,

Tune in to...

"The Conscious Party

on

WBNY-91.3 F�s

.,.. AU-TAU AION!'AY

7-Spm

THE
ORGANIZATION
OF SOCIAL WORK
STUDENTS
Mext Meeting:
Feb. 14th - 12:15 - Bengal Pause
Rep. from N.A.S.W. - to speak about
Legislative Day Trip to Albany March 14
Classroom Building Cl 16

•••

...

All new students & members welcome!

Come and Get lnvol�

Suppclll0d the Academic Assembly
�rough use; anct1he <Mnct.lO<Y student activity

r..e

---

E"""'!"d.---=it�o�r.�1�·a�l!!!!!!!s�:i';;f�;d of preachl;; separatism llke you ....
Who are the individuals arid �d>���- do, you should be preaching togethernes�'
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where the hell are they?

like .omcone told J'O'l lhc same.
Two yet.D•go. I wu in the coUc,e bookttore lookinC
· Ancl I guaranltt lhcre •re people who are readi.n,
(Of tomc:thing admulati"' to read. Aft,,er a deep, tout,
thit. thinkin$. '"No.. I wa, told there •re whJte ptOple
scarehin, ddNite. I d«ickd h prot.bly would noc Mris[y
.. told tttcrc wu are
and there ire niUen" or . ., w
my inteUcctual hun,tt to pure.hue the latest "Mad
black pcc,plc and there an cnckm.."
MIC,uinc:.•• I put lt down•nd wandcrul into the history
"The question t pc15e to you Is If we live In a country
secdon.
,
,
that pridea It.ctr on 1hc riChta of individuala, wM aR
I m,ppcd in the middle tnd atarted sannlnC titles.
the individuala and where che hell are they? l don't
TI\cre was this or1n,t book 1h11 atood out like• CKIU$
1ttm to know -.ny. l mun evuyoae ha I label or two.
I've never aecn I label that Mid ••inclMdua.L..
in• tOK "rdcn. I pkked it up and on the coYtt it Nici
..
"All individuals have biC notc:t.
"Mein Kmipf'' by Adolph Hil1tt.
"l ltnow h wu an ind.ividu.l who stole my hubc:lp&,."
I was thlnki"' 10 myself, 'Wow. thla ia the book that
.. AU indMduals.c.t Wtft'nndon...
led to one o( 1hc duka:t moment> in hum,n hi.stor)'.
Rumor has It that l"m whhe. In th-i.a countzy I iua,,
11·, on Nk. cool, 11) buy h.'
that'• a Cood i.'111. But that Is not the only label my
l"m not ,oin, to He 10 you: I dwl DOI md the whole
mommy can d into my undcr,t.ur.
book.
Nut to whitcj1be cm KW in• label that aays
You know why? Btc:ausc Hitlct was one cnppy
Jewish. Now irtwc:re �tarian., ,.Y, • communist or a
writtt. Besides chit, he cona:tantly rq:,catcd him.sci{:
m.Jdgct, Mommy would hive a lot ol lt'Win, lo do and I
"Ary1n1 ntk,JCWJ 1uck. Right now the Aryans IU(k
would have to ecc biUtr underwear.
because the Jews audt, and alnce the Aryan race ia the
Have you C'ffl' wondcffd why, no matt.er who )'OU
master race, we can't be
are. )'OU ue labdcd and
han,in, oot with•">'One
co($rlud? ,,,.,. "
who aucb. So we need 10
tillOlutdy no c:ecapin, IL
"H you catergorize people by
fcrhapa thit WU
�rid of allncc&that
1uck &0 we can hive one
intentiona.Uy
class, race, religion or sexuality, aomc:thin,
big luppy nee of people
done by tbil country'a
. you
away their a lot of
dut doesn't ,udl.."
roretalnm.. lf you
That is the '1st of
�eir true individuality, thus
"Mein X.mpf.'' AU jokin,:
rac.e. reliaton or auiality,
aside, that book wa
you ta\e aw.111otof
making them easier to control."
publllhed �u before
thcir tnae ind.mduality,
V{orld W1r n and was
thus makin, them calitr
awil@le in thil countl)',
to eorttr0l Iai't it a!Mzi.O,:
For lhoM: ol you \ecpinCacore: at home. the U.S.
1Mt we !NY be one or lhc only counuica whioile
govcmaMnt knew whu was blppening the whole time
·t e
�
(I.e. conocntrtrion camps. Chettoca).
�1:°lan
"ct=
,n°!i=.;i�
v� C()ffle\�
This morniiti I watehm "M«t the Pn:a," I learned
And how did we 11equ.ire thia I.and? Well. �n
or cwo tn1(1c evffltl. I.) There is a atudy undttwa3
PQ?Ple's ancatora killed.. mal� .......
ty �
which may lead to the end or affirmative «lion. 2.) Bob
ind rt1ocalcc! the ptc:,ple who �nan, lived the�. Ancl
Dok it runnin, (Of ptffldcnt,
dut WU jua the beeinnin,. When certain pec,pte't
I need co a,ddraa the rormc, became the laucr ia j1111
a.ncatora ran oot ol Natltt Americans tO pin.,e md
noc wonh it. For all the At"rican Americana who m..,.
throw off' their homeland., lbc.)' wmt to a complete\)'
not be u qualified• 1 . .white penon" fot • job, but
different rontinent. Africa, •nd coot pc,ople from lhti:r
,cc, ii anyw,y instc.ct or the ''white pcnon.. . there are
�land, mslaved them,, 1nd in mott CUN ltt.lted the
just H many At"ric:an Ameriuna who are wry qua]irted
Ar1'1Cllns the Mme way they trtatcd N,titt Americana..
and don't ,Ct jobs bccaute they•re African Amc:riC41na.
Ob. would Y'C'* bet.eve thil? Now I have to contend
You might aay that'• lmpc)llible bcanue •ffirmatiw
whh all the pc"Ople ttld.ing: this who att -,inc, .. lt he
.crion is the law, So ia jaywtlkil\C. H•ve you ever been
docln't like thia country, he abould lcl�"
arrutcd? Well, c«:, I'm surprised beiclwe I know you'w
Wronf.. I nev. Mid I didn't Uke this country. I � it
jaywallted aomctimc: in your Ji.(e,
M're and 1 ca.n't thint ol a better pt.ce to live.
Sometimes I with all the while pcopk. aU the bt.c:k
I don.;'t think it ii 1nti-Amc-riain to point out the
people, all the yellow people and all the Crttn people
truth, Blm:illn, J'O'lr rig)11 to a«:k OUI the truth, I
wou)cl ju1t Co away. "Whit's in a name?.. Shakcapcare
would like to lhink. in an ideal world. ii what the USA
once wrote. Whit'• in a 6olor? To tell J'O'I the tru1h I
is all about.
don'1 know any black people. I don't know any white
" 'Unlearn.''
people. I don't know any yellow peopk. But ir someone
cc.lb me I do. I m.i.gtu know aomc ,n,cn pcq,le.
-John Sin,leton, director of
So )'OI.I know wha1? �-what I ju.at wroce
the film ..HICh,er Learnil'lf'
bccaux 1ince I waa• child aomcone has alwa.n told me
there•re while pcoplt and thcre are bladt people-. Just
Dari,! lllauula

take

..'*""'people..,, -

MuC;aret eo,1t1aa.
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In rd'eteDCt to• rtett1t lcttct by Cub X. I

::�==:1:�E�dnpll��!
,nn..

C.rb. When 10" term whites In ooe cate,ory, you

I &UPP* it's the f.1u.lt ol 10 whilct that
11inoritlea are in a precarious position. I hive a
Ji•illr sitwlion to teU you. or me arid my
1ntts.1or'a � I .a, of l.tbh daccnt. My
1!Kfflon Wtte Forced Into a titufflon du.rin,: the
1840s.
Hcc:tute of Brilhh ,0'1'fflU2tiental lenorancc in �
,o.ttt1i� lttland.. the lt'Uh potato m,p f1ikd )Ur
llfttt :,e.r in the 1840a, cau,ing m,u au.rntion
and an �nt u.nwiJUQCMN on beh,.U' o r the
British fo'\'ttnrQtnl, the ume Britiah f(m'mmenc
w, coloni.&c:d Atrica, to intervene•nd supply
IIOllt)' and food to the lruh people. One-third ol
di( n•rion'a people pml,hcd. Many fled to
Am.niel . in comp)tt.e poYttty. malnourished •nd
ddr.ltt· ridden. When •rrivin, in Ameriu, the
Iii� were looked down upon. just like ettry n�
lllmig,anL
1\lthouCb, hudworkiri-. lilc.e anyone. many hbh
11ffe shunned away whtn applyiQC for a job.
llrwmpk,ymmt-... nimpant. The lri,.b �re
•rtOtypcd • bard-d:rimin- . � It.vine no
...al$. and ror ahamc. bcln,• ttlQ(mty ol
C..holact.
I abo would liu you to know that I h•'l'C lnrce
1nmtot1 wbo died on tbc Union iide in the Civil
\\',t in an attempt to rru akYa. Gd the polnt.

fivo you• 10b atorJ" �t my •DCC!lltOn' put. but
It ls tomethlna yo.s thouJd learn. 'fbeR •re
Eut'Opeln jrOUP1 or people who Wtte cnpped on.
inc.Jlildinc mine. Ma maHtt oC � C.tholks �I
today are looked upon with cynkum by the
Procatant majoritJ, ir people Wtttn't ao cynkal ol
C.tbolk:e- then why ii the Catholic churdl
rt:OrganWn,, hid( 10 it k,ob more acc:q,tin, and
.. Prou:aun·rr
Yet., despite all of whit I have written in thit
�urr, I do sympethiie with cninorirlc:t uld womni
fot they .still ha't(: not reKhcd u, equal kvd with
thei.r white brethttn.
Btu thlt does n0t �n � nfmt •tos> the figtn
ror equ.lity. Words will only take \ll to rar btfc>tt
implementing• plan for .ction. The time for .c:tion
is now. I rtsptct you \'Uy mud, Carlot, and I hope
you continue to remain I voice for the African·
Amc-rican &trup and its people..
Hc>weYCt, when e.h&itiain, wbitet. pk.ue
remember my •nccston •nd thdr stnc,1,c for
su.tVinl JSO yean -,o.
Ahhou,ti I wan·t in Ireland to expmtne.e u.ld
horrific ew:nta.. I have no ldta ;r I would be 1Jivc
tod-, if they dldn·'t find the
to lctve the
oppraaiYC IU"tc they w«e uackr.
Lt-t me btt you whh one thin, Ctrlot. We•re
,u In this to,dber. We are one rice. the human

The lfflll equal!lt7 k'deftned • the t.tate or
iiyo(bdnc-1,
I uccnain chit evuyt,ody accept thia dcAftttion
bein,«:CUl'ale.
A, a rebe:Dioua lndividUll who conattndy �·ma
ltnowledfe:, I � cve,ytbin, chit ia not
ble to IQ)' own belim;; and the tttm
eqwlity'' it one- aucb thine wbicb is r,11c:1y
iNI in ou.rtoclc:ty.
\\'Mt rm -.yin, II that the word tqullic;y does
1pp\y 10 aQJOlk. £wry human bcm.a who ia
tntiaQy Ible to oonctivc «n idea ancl U>le to
'nk is not �l to hls/her brot.hc-ra or aisttta.
11 tmml. an,tbin, lhll ia without life Of
nnoc faM)ft ia aubject to the 1tt111 equality, bu1
human bdnea with inc:omprehttwbic mind.I we
not cqu1 or near i.t; not ewn twia
Since we•re noc equal. I'm noc implyh.,c that it

isjustificd for one rdto be ,upnior to another.
Fi.rat of all. we lhouJd not cla:uify ptOJ>le or put
thcm into dift'ereat aicceo,riel. bccauae tbey1J atart
lo tab too muc.b pride iJ'I their nee, ffiielon . atld
ethnk baicqtcund.. 11,c_ rtsult o( that CID be
c:rucially detrimental.
W•r ii• toad examplc or connicts. These
ronowm. of tbc:ir God are blithe by t))c;r ignor1nce
•nd prick ol their tt:1.,ns •rut they •tt kUlinc ln
thc name otOod.
Thlt is really ironic. We lhould think or
oundwc • indtridu.111 but still intttdcpc:ndmc.
EYCtyOne is unique •ad they lhoukl not be
condcmoed for their ffl\lUle to be 1he bcsl. II ls
rare ror one pcnon'a Yanity•nd ambihODI to be u
destruc:ci'V'C • 1 poup ot 18'1)' mm. One .stone
cannot kill chit many bitdt.
1'bia queltion-, a.Ne in )'OW" heed:. "Ooeln't

cou•
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rece. ti all ot 1.11 ctn come to thll tulluUOfl, our
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Student says everyone is unique and they should not
e condemned for their struggle to be the best

ao!�="Free··-·
��rro:,�· ='Y·

your point or� coamdict what Martin Luther
KinCdicd (Of?"'
Abtolutcly DOC. It just ltTfflClbcna whit he aaid
to the crowd:
free•t 1-....
lity
�
�
What I'm l«Yinc doet not mtrict harmony
toward our fellow mien. The undfflUndin, ol thc
indMdual'a uniqumeet wm e�ttn that pcnon
thlt CY'Cl}ODe is diffemrt with .tiiUticJ IO tt«h
the aame ,..i • that person.
In the samt rcspc,ct, that individual m\l.$t tl;ClCpt
other'• diffCTCnc:a.
We •tt equal In the cyca ol the bcboldtr.

Government ears
always open for
student suggestions

This is our hard,workinc United Students
Gowmmem Pttaidcnt R.obct1: Duono (phoco at Id\).
He hu bem e:\ccttd to help tcrw the acudcnt
population o( Buff'O) Stltc CollcCe,
In tht wake or ff'Oent bir,dtt ptOpOl&k ancl an
uncertain future for aomc proer.m•nd the atudC'nt&
who UK thtm. we look 10 ou, el«ced sruclcnt
official. to hdp Cl,lkk UI.
Ir you have an,r� fot our intrepid lctde:r.
drop hi.m or•I\Y othn" USO oMc:i.al• line. The USC
om« ii loCllttd in Scudcnt Un.on 402.
_. I( you prefer vokiiic ,our t�ts cwc:r the
r
1
!:V:�:: ;:�:!:n1 p,mimnu: that·."'
wbaHt'• htff ror.
Alao � that W'OtioC ia acudent ekoccion.s \S
an imp.inaiu pn.;.lcfc exccockd to aD an.dent&. If
)'OU don't usch.rou bc it.
And as loa, u I'm talltin,, about ,'Oline, dM:tt:"1
the ftlltttt of canclidilcea• ,wlL You ctl'tlinly can't
Y'Ote: for aomconc who ia't tbffe,
So if hi� the wiU and tlla riJOC' to make a
di� step up. Omdidatct ate flC'C'Jlkod COO.

.�=�
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Theater

..............................

Hey did you see the Jcr� Bo)'I Movie? Wtte
you diMppointed? If you �tt. lhcn just whit did
Yo:u npttt. .. plot? A story-line? Sym�bm •nd
meuiphort? Brilliant d'81oeue?
Did yciu flCC\Wly think that a movie •bout the
Jerky Boys was ,oin1 to be a.nythinC more tNn •
bunch or their pruk phone C8l1s with• bmc
br•incd atOI)' 10 fill in the e,apt?
Oid )'Ou thinJt tNt thcJerklten wttt: going to
be brillltnt .c:tort? I did. (Don't t.tll anybody).
So I'm aitrin, in tNt wide«rocn thuter, you
know the one, (I �ntcd 10 ,et t.Mt full Jerky Boy
wnp•round kind or reel.) so rm tittin, lheTe
thinking this is gonna be • ,-,ut movie. l tbou,g)u
for sure thll1 there would be more llu_gbs th.In
wNlt you Mw in the TV commercial trtUer.
Wron& 811 the l•uehs ror the movie w«e in tb•t
comme�ial! All. except (ot OM, btc:aust they c.n't
u.y "fruicy u,•• on the •ir.
So just buy the Jerky Bo.1l CD'• and you'O be
NC:isfied, the mo�usi doesn't m.uu the Cl.lltlird.
The best thin.I abou1 the movie wu thlt the b8nd
Hdmet make • guat tppetttnce, arid so docs
Ouy. (Cool!)
0,1 • ..cale of' NI 1a«l..t 1,v w.iD.y tid,cra I gin
this movie • hl.1$e tube of PrtpantionH, whkh
muns when you're on the Wch don't stql on the
piss dams bcc:8use you mij.ht tlip and ran on your
fruityQ,f.
for those of you playin, the home C,a.me that

-.....
-

Say eats too aadl too r-c
80Pa1Ut�

By Cb.Ip O'Brien

n.e rkh tab the k.aee. from the poor,
.... .,.i,.
No help from the eoafortable llllddk

--.........

J( there WCf'C ballt
lO pus out
I'd have this ca1n,pus
tcratthing
andpal,l,lffc ,
to ,et• ae.ve or

,Cl out berore
the aid cuts
and tuition
smash whit little
uni�
... ha..
to pieca.

Don't call. llf.t we'll call you., Jerlr,y t
_
would bt tqual co a scale or chick pea to ti.con
bits, whc:re this mom is chunlc.y bleu chca,e,
whtch me,ru alllOMCI pork ii good with hummus,
bu1 don' t for,tt Ille l«ffl NUCC, &hakcn not
stirred.
..;

Uoity.
Never htppen
w!lh -.;nc.i· .-....
un,wue or not enough
·J...... ban.. ....,i..
u Mothers and Fathen
dtconte - t.har dM!ll mom:
ffld buy Uw»e nice- can
I.Dd have ,ou ever been m.Mrlt/

...

And l1l at1.rve

have been
with not moug}I Money,
co finish IChool,
my aid gone
and l voted ror the roo1.
the Ciuv
who crachcs me to DilenroU
dilcomFortably,
out of lack of
not Wllnl

..

(thc:n whar?)

•nd he' s hdptd
by this Found.ltiom
q u.Ct
fuel<
of
�.
C.A. Schwmtt

Visual Arts B.oard

• Theatre Arts Bu.ildin(1 flexible Theatre vqe In Limbo" l,y Jolm Patrick
anlq. At 8 p.m. Februa ry 16-18 and Feb.
25 and at 2 p.m. Feb. 19 and Feb. 26.
dets are S3 ttudents and Knion. $S
nerul. public., for inform1tion call 878-6432
878-3005
• Rockwell Hall Auditorium - presents
t or die Net" on •t 3 p.m. Saturday.
icl;tts are $10, and $8. For more inform,tion
878-3005.

• 234 G.nuy • M Elhibi.t fc:tturint the
,...-1170... <>'Co-. ftt>m Feb. 1:1-18.
nint rectpdon at 7 p.m. lb�y Feb, 16 in
rpoonHall.

=t;:.

Radio

• '-The Comc:loM Pllt't:J'" W'&NY • 11.3 PK
Al1·Talk Mondl)'I &om 7-8 p.m. For .tditiotu..1
conUICI M. Bthad KuumbaHo.t(tst )

Off Campus
• Uni�rsi� al Bwf'alo- prctentJJu
01rt"rd1&Mo who will perform on 11 S p.m. Sunday.
T1Cbu an $8, $6, $S•nd $2.. For more
dorm1tion call 645-2921.
• Univemty at Buffalo - Baffalo PhllJLanaon.k
Ord,ncn•t 4 p.m. Feb. 19 on the Malnsta,e.
riruu are S12 and SS. For more information call
IU,:\RTS.

Dance
• Univashy 1t Buffak> - praents %....._,
t� Compuay at 3 p.m. Sunday In the UB
In for the Art$ Orama l'be9tTe.. Tickett m
10. SS ror studcrua.. For dltOte iafonudon call
�6898.
.

Film

LIFE
DRAWING
SESSIONS

Theater

' n..... olYoulh Cl"OY) Coa,pa.,. .,.._,.

II� ottm � opmiaC Matth 9 and
tn, throufh April 8 at·the Fra.nkli.o Stretc
:tttr. Tiekca are $12 ,mtta). admm:ion and S8
'1\ldtnta and acniors.. for iri(onution c,;Q.
+110.

• $tu,djc, A·rena ii»e.tre - �tli Pnderiu
•
' WOW 'Iii' For Mvda:r" ftoat Feb. 7 to
ttb 11. Pecfonna.ooe are at 8 ':-m.. �

"'"""' Pndtys, $ p.m. and t p.m. Sencrdays and
2 p.m. •nd S p..111. Sunday&. T'du:t prk:a, ,-,.
from SIS.SO 10 $35.00. Special NSh tkkett Cl.n be
oc-dertd For $6 with student 10. For more
inf'onNrion call 8S6-5450.
• Shea'a Perl'ormin, Aiu - prqents ..Wbas I
Grow tr," SeNme. Street Li•c Crom Matdl. 1
throu,h March S. Pttfonnance times arc
Wedncad9y. March I at 7 p.m. Mardi 2 and 3 at
10,.30 a.m. and 7 p.m, S.tu:rd.ay, March 4 at 1 0-.30
a..m.., 2 and S p.rn. Su..,, March S at 1 and 4:30
p.m. 'T1cltet are $1ZSO ror aduha md Sll for
children. For.men inf'onn,,tion call 716147•1410.
• Marquee At The TRALf' 'Theatre Pl.tee pra,entl "No IDu5om - Un, Put 2 lZ" at 8
p.m. Suftdq. Tickets are $6.
·• Ujlma nx..m - presents wrwo Tr-.
1hmmDC" hoco Feb. 17 to Marc.b 12. Pmonuoce
ti.ma uc at 8 p.m.. Tbundays through Sa.turd-,.
a.ad at 6 p.m. SuMl.)'S. T",etecs are $15 and $12 For
5tudcnta. For more information. e1ll 383-0.l80.
• I.«n<:ast« OpenHouse - present& «f..ooll for
tbc S0Ytt IJ.oJac" at 8 p.m. Sa.turdly. Tidt.ccs•re
$10, $8 and$$. For more inForaution call
683-1776.

• AN'ahrforalDCAna •'hi Pinc eo-octy
Bottle, Bod ..... of eo-.i, ... Bod Glrla of
Comedy. At 7 p.m. Fc:b. 11. 1idc.tts uc $18.SO
ind $25.00. CaU 852-SOOO for information.

,,Some
reminders to
our readers•••

:=��

We'd like to thank all of those
who responded to our tut oontest.

Montage wants to continue being
interactive with the c:ampus and we
are going to offer you another

0
,&:
�c::el
read
or

say .
• Uoivenit,•t 8uft'uo - praents �lcaM . A
Power Plq" at 8 p.m. Feb. 17 on the Mai�
Ticlttt are $16 and $12.. FOr mOl'e inf'onnadon call
64S·ARTS,
• Shu's PcrforminC Ara - "'Jelly'•Lut Jaa"
mrria. M.auriot Kines.. At 8 p.m. u,dey, 2 p.m.
and 8 p.m. on Saturday•nd 2 p.m. and 7 p.m.
S1,1i.&.y.
�-3000 ror- ,kla pnclQ aod
...
infonnetion..

"°

• Aadidon - Desiderio'• Dinner "J'he,tcr (or
Spring: Comedy ca1lcd ..Weekcod ColM:i4y" at
7:30 p.m. Monct.y at lmpus: Nitedu.b, 652 South
Ogdeo St. O&ll 824-07S2 ror in!onution.

the rest

��o
what we have to

eu�<Ball'• next imxluction.
sla� for Feb. 16, is Jolm Patrick
Shan1ey'1'"Sa•a&e In limbo."

to���:

gt:, tfo:Sta# �e:!id

like to send one luck,y oouple to the
play on us. " Savage In Limbo"
takes a funny took at a trall$1b0nal
day in the lives of thtU women
and rwo men in a local bar in the
Bronx.
What we woald like to

��es:p�:

• Allmc,,t.X- ,\ft Galle,y - A..im<an
la Dc.i,a. Running

= =5�

• N..,.... Ualttnh7 •• ptt,t,u, a selection or
dn� ud ,nlpt,,ff fn>• Tod Onw
throu&h March 19.
• m.,.r. UnlnnitJ - prtSC:nts t.be wotb of
Clmetopl,cr Nkbnl th""'ll> Ma«h 19.

• UaherskJ at Baffalo - presents "'The

Sauot Sllow" froaa F-eb.. 23 th� March 9 i.n
the An Oep.rtmmt Cialltry. Gelkry houn are 10
Lm.-S p.m.

• 8atruo Z.00 .. annourlCCI ..Polar �" lt
an, day la Fctitu,ary the temptntutt i5 below
&et.unc ($2 delftts), admission tO tht %,00 ..
$1.05. For more infonn1tion ca11 837-.3900, e�t.
174.

Auction
• TIie P- - prete111a• Valelldae AIKdoe
on SaNrday. Tbe bidd.in, atan:s at 10 a.m. For
IIIOl"C lnfonurion or donations For the 1ucrion WI
237.2397

:c�:e� :SO:t

romantically perfec, t night ruined
by your love partner or the worst
day that became the mOSt £anwtic
because of your partner.

There are no other guidelines to
this except that i£ your story is
chosen, Monllge would like to
K�:! !�e�!di�n:,1:r

::!��

have at least a first name and
phone number to veri.{y winners.

Remember that Penthouse has its
own address and so does Dear
Abby and he< sister Aun Landero;
please don't confuse us with them.
We want to offer you a romantic
chance to either better a bad day or
reward I great time. Get it?
Along with tbe ticlcets to the
.show, we'll rhtow in a heart·
shaped box ofchocolates. • couple
of condoms and OM long, stemmed
rose. We're not sayint you have to
use •;rh<r OM of tb. but don't
m
o
:: :� of";t'!7��ntc:.'f.: t
months; we like the mmes Monty
orMonia.

All entries for this
contest should be
markea "Savage In
Limbo ,. Contest and
sent to or dropped of at
The Record office, 109
Cassety lbll.

,I

Theater
• Tberrtre Ans Building's Flail>lo Thea1>< -

-_.,.

Sult cata too aiadt coo r.t

......

...................................
B7 Chip O'Briin

EOP_.s.q
'I1M ric.b tab the b,ca; fro. the poor,

Hey did you see the Jer� Bo,-Movie? Wttc
you dis.ppointcd? It you. wett, thffl just whit did
)'ou expect, • plot? A story-line? SymbolAI and
l'lt«tphon? Brinianl dialoeuc:?
Did you Ktu&lly think thlt • movie about the
Jerky Boys was g_oir,& t0 be anythinc more than •
bunch of tbeir prank phone calls wilh a Llmc
brtlincd acocy tofiU in lhc g,pi?
Did you think thlt the Jerbtcn wen goin, to
be brlJliant actor,? I did. (Don't tell a.11ybod7).
So I'm ,itting in that widc,,scroen tbutcr, )'OU
know the one:, (I wanted to iet th.It fuU Jttky Boy
wrtp around kirwl or fttl) so I'm thtin, there
thinli:i.n.g chis is ,onn, be• a,at movie. I thouiht
for sun that thert would be mo're laughs than
what you NW in the TV commercial tn:ilcr.
Wrong, all the bu,ghs fc>r cbe movie were in 1h11
com.m.ttdal! AU, except for one. bttause: they can' t

Nobdp,.,,_thecomtortable.Jddle
It there were balls
to pasa ouc
l'd have this campl.ll
aa,tchin,

... .,_...

o..,.

• Rockwell Hall Auditorium •• presents
c of the- Nd" OD at 3 p.m. Saturday.
,ckecs are $10, ind $8.·F« more infonnarion
1878-3005.

·-

co gee • leave or

(et out before
che aid cuts
and tuition

would be eq� tO • � ol� peas to bacon
bi&a. whtte tbl;S movie is c6unky bku chcelt-,
which meal\$ smoked pork ll ,oocl with hu..m:mu,..
but don'I (� the tttrct ..uce, shaken noc
..;
seined.

A.ndl111.tltff.
am
have been
wich noc � Money,
CofiniahKhool.
r:nyald eo,nc
and I voted for tht fool,
lbe Guv
who ie.thel me co Oisen.tOII
discomfonabl.y,
out olla,ck ol
noc want
10
(lhrn whit?)
and he's helped
b)' &his Fou:ndatiom:
quiet

• S-'s Pcrfonaia, AIU - ..Jclq"• Lut. J .."
m.rriO, Maurice Hinca. At 8 p.m. tocS.,J. 2 p.m.
and 8 9.m. on Satu.rdlly and 2 p.111. and 7 p.m.
"&n..300Q ro.- dckn pi1CcS and

Off Campus :==.
• Ua.iw:rsity al Buffalo- presenrsJa
Ot-rtd1U1C, who will perform. on at S p..m.. Su.nclly.
Tdc-ts are $8, $6, $Sand $2.. For more
Wormtion call 64S-292l,
• UniVt"rsitY at Buff"ak>- Batr.lo l'llilbantoaie
bcttn. at 4 p.m. Fd>. 19 on the Malns&-,c.
idns a.re $12 and $8 . tOC" n:tOrC inf'onution wl
S4S·ARTS.

Dance

"'-

Visual Arts Board

SESSIONS
Begin Feb. 1 7-9 p.m.
·in Upton Hall Room
512. Free'.
�

.. c::=::>
c::=::>
c::=::>
. c::=::>
Paid tor t1aroa,b .....s...,
acdrity-

-tt

• AIJmClot·ba Art Gall<,y - ..__
Runnin,

&iu A Cnfta: VU"l:N ill Deei,a.

'

rh...,gbMuoh S.

• ma,ar. UDl•en.ltJ •• pttaeocs a St:lttcion or
,.,,_ Ted Oraal
dnwlqo ud
through Much 19.

• Vllhsnlty It 11.nllo - J)re5CfllS '"'The
Salor Aow" from Fd>. Z3 th� Mardi 9 in
the Art Ocpirtmmt Gallcey. Galkry houn att 10
a.m•..Sp.m.

Film

LIFE
DRAWING

• Aadldoa - Da.idcrlo't Oinntt 'lllea1cr (or
Sprir:'IC Comedy called ..Wecbocl eo.oct," at
7:30p.m.. Monday at lmpux Niteclu.b, 652 South
Ot<kn St. Call 824-07$2 (or inform.Irion.

• N&.pra UIU.nnity - pcuents tM •otb of
, C1uiotopMr Nlcb,,I rh...,gb M,rd, 19.

fuck
or

C.A, Schweiztt

•• Ujim.l Theatre- preK:ata � Ttuu
1lualaC" from f:cb. 17 to Mardi 12. Perform.nee
cimcs arc at 8 p.m. Tbandtys chrough Sarunbys
. . Sund.iys. fldtets arc SISand $12 for
aad al 6 p m
studenti. For Jll<ft information c:aU 883-0380.

• Univcrsicy at Buffalo - presents '"Olaau • A
Power Plq" at 8 p.m. Fd>. 17 on the MlinMa,t.
TIWt are $16and $ 12.. For more inlonn.1tion QD
64S·ARTS.

urucy.

Don•t call. a,. we'll call 7ou. Jerky I

• Muqucc At The TR.ALP 'l'belcre Place preae:Dtl "'No Illulool - U", Part 2 12" at 8
p..m.. Sunday. Tickets a.re $6..

• Llneuctt Opera House - presents <-n.e
Doq..... UalTeralq Tambori.._" er 2'30
p..m. Sonday. Ticket ate $12. For mott ialonution
call 68 3-177$.

•muh what link
unity
we have
to pieces.
N°"'""9Pm
Ciftcd.. atude:ntl
with ..
unaware of not enou,h
.;,... not hmnc mou,Ji·
a Motbtn and Fathcn
dtx::orate1hr.irdtwmMtllffl .
and buy thole nice c.n
and hlw: ,.,a, fff!t been mrvioe?

• Shel's Pfflorm.lng Ans- prq,ents "'Wl:tea l
Grow UJt" 5eNme Strwt Uwe from March I
dttouCb Mardi S. Performance timet a.re
Wcd.oaday, Mardi 1 at 7 p.sn. Ma:rdi 2 and 3 at
10-..30 .a.m. and 7 p.m. Slturday, March 4 at 10: 3 0
Lm.• 2 and S p.m. S11nd.Q, March Sat l ffld 4:30
p..m.. Ticbt are $12..SO for tdults and S l1 for
dtlldren. For more informa.don call 716147, 1 410.

• Lancaster Opera HOUK - praents "Look for
the SUY« l.alht('" at 8 p..m.. Satutd.y. Ticbts arc
$10, $8 and $S. For more Wormation call
683-1776.

-.....

·�

co·, and you11 be
u�=��-::.:���1
urisf�. the movie ;.ast doesn·'t mutt the autud.
The best thing l*t the movie wu th.t the ti.nd
Helm.et make a cue1t 11ppe,.ftnct, and so docs
(Cool!)
On ,j .uik or.,. ll«Q ,o willi.T li,;J,,.cn I give
1hls movie • bU(c: tl.tbe o( Pttparation H, �hk.h
!!)tans when you're on the beu.b don't tttp on the:
plSl cl.tau bccause you mitht t!ip and r,n on your
rruicy U$.
For tbo,,e of you pl.lying the: home gai;n.e thlt

.... la�" b7 Job Patrick,
..i.,. At 8 p.m. FdmJOJy 16-1 8 and Feb.
·ZS and at 2 p.m. Feb. 19 and Feb. 26.
kktts are $3 ltUdeuts aod aeniors, $5
ral public, for information call 878-6432
876-':loos.

mnia,, Pridoy,, 5 p.m. aa4 I p.m. Saaud,ya aa4
2 p.m. and S p,.& Suadaya. Ticket prices ,_,.
from SlS.SO to $3S.OO. Special nob tic.ket1 can be
orckred t"or $6 with madent ID. For core
infomution can ass.ssso.

Theater
'Th<e.. �Yourh (TOY) Compuy ,._,,,.
�� �... �- opcnlnc Mar-ch 9 and
.,,,...,. Aprils or•wFnAklhl S<rut
er. TidcreCI are $12 fmm11: adm� and $8
• ,1uc1tnrs and � for infonMtion c.D
410.
• Studio Anna Tbeatre - pNll,ClUI Pndl:rid.
'•-ot.lVPerMU"dcr"m)IIIF'eb. 7to
t th 11. Pcrfom.a.acc are at a m. 'l'\ladlys
�

•

• ._... Z.. - announca 'Tolar Daya." If
ailr,layin Fd>nwy the --- is below
rreuin, (SZ �). adm.isaioo co the zoo ia
SI.OS. For more intonn.rion call 837-3900. "t.
l74.

Auction
• ,,_ P- - ,...ata I ValaadDe AIICdoa
oo Saturday. Tbe biddinc atm:a al 10 a.in. For
more. infonuriotl ot dOnltions for tM •ut'hOl'I ctll
237-2397

•_.........,MU ·-l'lnl

eo..d,
Battlor ......... �eo...i,. ........ Glrla�
Coac,4y. At 7p.m.. Feb. 1$. nc:kets � $IS.SO
and $25.00. Call 8S2·S000 t'or inFormaticm.

Soms
reminders to
our readers•••
We'd lilt• to thank all of those
who responded to our lut con-.
Montage wants to contiiiuc being
interactive with the campus and we
an, going to offer you another

�1°-it =��ve�o
read the rest oC what we have to

say.

Cut:mC1Bail'1 nezt imxlucti.on.
16, isJolm Patrick
Shanley'a "Sa•afe ID Li:mho."

mted for Feb.

Because tho play opens so near
to Valentine's Day, Montage would
like to send one lucky couple to tho
pity on us. " Savage In Limbo"
takes a funny loot at a transitional
day in the lives of tht<e women
and rwo men in a local bar in the
Bronx.

��escZ�: :r�:= .:S�
What we woald like to

romantically perfect night ruined
by your love partner or the worst
day that became the most fantaStic
becall.$C of your partner.

There are no other guidelines to

this except that if your Stoey is

chosen,, Montlge would like to
print it. Names can be withheld
from the audience, but we mU$t
hive at least a first name and
phone number to verify winners.
Remember that Penihouse bu its

own address and so does Dear
Abby and her sis<tt Ann Landen;
please don't confuse us with them.
We want tO offer you a romantic
chance to either benor a bad day or
reward• great time. Get it?
A/Olli with the ticuis to the

show, we.11 throw in• bun,.
wp<d box ofehocolara, a -pie
ofcondoms and one lonlf· stemmed
rose. We'n, not &1yill1 you Ila"" to
use either ooe of them, bur don't
use them tc>t/etMr. Ifyou Fotf ot to
use one of them, all us in mad
months; we like the DI.mes Mooty
orMoni•.

All entries for this
. contest should be
.�keel "Savage In
Limbo" Contest and
sent to or dropped of at
The Record office, 109
Cusety Hall.

-,

felmiay lo, 1

. •.,. 8

.....

Febn11117 10, 1195

....-...- ..
,,.._.,.....___ ... ..........-.... --. -·-..___
--..........

CLASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS
western
'Qui�k and The Dead'' is. an untypichl
'
HELP \\'.\\TED
I
.\\\Ol \U \!! \TS

.....................
B7 JCl"CIIQ' Sldcria

Me.de.an trumpets blari:n' end bulleu Oyin'I
·'The Quiclt •nd the Dead'" will ride into your
hetrt u one of the scnn,est and most
enteTUining rwm to come around in I long
time.
One word or ceurion: When you enter the

thcete�. forget everything you know about
Watcms.
Director Sam Ra;mi bas done ID the genn
whit Quentin Tarenrino did for action Dicks
Mth "Pulp F'icnnn."
He uses bis twiltod im.,gi.nltion to put %ip
back into• ti.red mOYie category.
, When you fe1 ri4bt down to it, this movie
;s a light•heamd "Hamlet," Mth Sharon
Stone as the melaJlcboly offapria, t,yta, to

find the� to ,et TCYcnte on her &tlwt's
evil. usurping killc-r•
Gene luckman pt.ya the qwn-lial bid
guy. Truat me his performance is terrific. 111$
-. He...s(ltmc a bdl, Bible buff,?):
the town mayoris thtoqh and� '
diabolical f,umW1. He is� ml that the
audience ha no choice but to liugb at hia
h more oinlat<r than the i...
dirty docda - ...

Oh . by the way. tMre is• neat Oedipe)-li'<t
stnl{g!e betw<en Herod and b;s ooo.
Rounding out the chatac:..,. ;s a prud,e,
with • violent pat, • Netive Amtrica.n who
swears he can•, be killed by bullets.�
wilh a host of other gunmen all in aearc.h or
the ea.sh priu ewarded to the winner of tht
alcuy desert town's annua.t cun 11.ingin•
eonteiL
For those alwtys looking for ironies., tht
town•, name is ..Redemption:•
s.«int the mov;e apon from the clusie
Westerns. R.aime Ule5 the ume wild camcn
a..gles and aboto that made b;s lint and moo
famous mOYie, "The Evil Oeacl,•• ,rat Th�tt
•re no btub in the action.
Higbljgbtin, the ca.men. work ii the
mclodram,itic Mexican trumpe:u that come
out or oowhtre whenever some more action
ii about to go down. If you are looking to b(
entertained.. go to this movie. Raime"a
i.magination won't Cail you..

SER \'ICES

HELP WAlnm • OINl:ll9d M......

"°*·

flUalOUTTOPEOfta • NRD

OmbucllmlA. You
Coel cer1lflldYoll.lnlw
a .... 2hOc.w'alof S30.,
Once
l)Mto,,n..........,,,.....,ontyClilff COIAdhilwM�IO, ....
7"'821.
Nllldentsk'll'IUtlirlQend ... hOmlll
��&1
•• ..•••••••• •••• ••••• ••••••• •• ••• who ne,ed 'fOAJII"
*'PPOfl.Regulltt,
prvwlded.C11 Cwoe
"ElP WANTED•llenlWomlift Mm I.IP �tf**"'9
M'*11teee-7500...241 IOrJnb.
IO $480 ....ii,,� c*'a.111

.._.._

-·

� openlngl 'f04JI IOcel .,.._ C11
(6!)2)-.....1-.,02e.
.�...............................
POSTALJ081 • S12.2Mw',to..t pu
bMtfb.Cllril:a. cerrten, ...... and
�-For� and
�cell(70I) 815,8352UL
PIO:)O.ope,tI a.m. • I p.rn.
.. ........ ......t·················
MUSIC IIZ II Aftn:: o:6tc,t....,.. ·
Da"'°°'*WMll)Q.dMyou
passionmlt � Metnllh,e tnl,lllc? Do
JOll 111'1'9 • cer?Do Wll"II togel Plild?
kt ,OU ........., ._.ICaning• cww,- In
N �W 1M.,.... .,.yet et111t1
.. NYe•jobtoryou. W•nNd hltp
�Ol#'�.tlltl.You
IO Wl(W1c 20 howl e WNI:,
l'ffd
Ota� .wolld ltucllnt. and tlel
etNM�tod1¥1N,prOfflCICions
llllwil,..utglli'l�.Stil
toundgood?Thlnl*Nttw•,..,.

to,__..

.. ---11(212)

ROO\IS .\PT'S
•·•···•·•·•···••·••••••··•·········
"'penon.

�(W

--.-....1.-nlgla.

, .\\\Ol \CI \II:\TS

ff

1ijE

LOWS Of

A MaHT AT

FLYNN'S IN lWFFAlO, KXl'll l.AUG!-1 ANO <!RYAC.AIN AT

5AtlAG£ f N Lf MEO

DfRECTED EY
TtREMf!f-HCT)ONALD

A CONCERT PLAY

EY JOHN PATRtCK SHANLEY
OSCAR-WINNINC AUlHOR Of MOONS111UCK

FEBRUARY
16-18

19

8:00

2:00

23-� -26
8:00

2:00

PRESENTED BY
BUFFALO STATE COLLEGE
PERFORMING ARTS DEPARTMENT
AND CASTING HA1.L PRODUCTIONS
IN THE THEATER ARTS
BUILDING'S FL£XIBLE
THEATRE

TICKETS AVAILABLE
AT THE BSC PERFORMING ARTS CENTER BOX OFFJCE
LOCATED· IN ROCKWELL HALL ROOM 2 lO
$5.00 GENERAL PUBLIC
$3.00 STUDENTS AND SENIORS

FO� MORE INFO CALL 878-6432 OR 878:'3005

BUFFALO STATE COl,.LEGE 1300 ELMWOOD AVE. BUFFALO NY
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Summer Job Opportunities: Woningwith
children In the outdoors. Now hiring cabin
counsolon, ocquotia diroctor, ll�m
instructon, l'OlltS COUIW staff, Mt specioJlsl. oncf
honebod< diroctor for YMCA Rtsident C-.,.
belting job one! lifolong i-ning a:poriencel
Eduallon, 5ocul Wortc, Psydlology, ond
Recre-n Majors:pin valuoble �
wortdng with children grodos J.10. Benefits include
compotitiw Ybry, tr•ining, one! room & boud. C.11
(i16) 875-2485.

TOPIC: NATO and the Future of
European Security
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will have to be paid the food already pur�h�ed

Fclmaar7 10, 1995

Meal plan balance refunds could come to p�s Despite off-and-on s�ason,
To qualify for refunds, sales

Bf Bnace P. i..cu.
&npJ News Se-me,¢
Resident students may now be eble 10 get• te·
fund on 1he balance or lheiT meal plan at the end ot
che 1994-9$ ac;ed,emk ,ur.
But tomaltc: money you haw io spcnd money. To
ge1 lM rd'und, you will hive to pey lhe u.les ta• on
the food YoU •ltudy purchastd chtol&&,b the plan.
Mort 1h.an $14,000 from lhe atudent meal pbn
was turned o� 10 Wood Food Service at the end ol
the 1993-94 Khool yur - money 1h11 Wood got
SCOl·frte. Wood opentel the food concessions on
umput.
Tbt money came from• balenu or s.tudent meal
pbn accounts during the- school year.
At lhe root olthc problem is the New York Sttte
Sales Tu: Dep11tnmu. The d,ep1rtmen1 exem,p ts
mul pl,n pu�hucs by scu�r11s from the 8 percent
sales tu.
Ae.cordin& to stat.e w: lawa,Scc. l lOS, whkh .cl·
dtca&b food Ala a1 toUcca end u.nivenitics: .. The
exemption allowed to • uni�n:ity for the Ak of
food ,nd drink to a c:olkge 1tudea1 punu.aru 10•
meal plan would not epply lf the mul plan contract
provided tor a refund 10 full·yttr students who had
not eeten their allotted number of mcala.
"Rdunds allowed 10 students who wilhdrcw
(tom Khool prior to the end o( the 1nm would not.
disqual1fy the Sile from the exempcion, however, be·
cause the refund would not ntt:ea.arily be releted to
the amount of food ,nd drink c:omumed."
As BSC policy aul'lds. ttudel'ltl eatolled in lhe
me&I plan would nOI be eliii,"blc tor• refund at lhc,
rnd of the tpnn, lfflle&ttt. However: atudeata who
dropped out of Khool bdore the end or the tcnn

Commitment: President not
sure where job offer will go
--- Conti� �ed from page 1 ---

clo- 10 the (r.-t) au b •�honor.••
Ric:ha:rdaon aaid be wu app,-(lllmCd from the.
ouwd� rcca,diai the St.Clood po1t. He declined to
cllbonte. The 8SC praidcnt tatily denied the cut•
ttnt atate of coUtft afu.in had any iatluenoc on
consideri�• new job.Difficulties he:re auch as a
pc1ociwd Lick ofcommunication between the ad,,
ministration and colkf,e community, racial ctn·
siona and the loom.ine spc:icler of d:ra,QOnien a:tet.e
tundio.g cuts make for• daunting fututt.
. .Ttuc't not • taccor or c:onaidcn.tioon " Richard·
.
so n &aid. "Mycom.m.inment to Buffalo Seate Coatie
ia 100 percent and wiD be u Ion,• I'm hcrc:. 'Tbc
mete (flCt thlt aomeonc wan led to ukc a loot et me
mtana no diminishmcnt in my commiumcnt co
BSC."
At any rate, it docsn•t bun t0 like • look,·
Richasdton belleva.
''Maybe: aome ocher pbcc decides they w,nt you
ao badly, they will make ao attracti� an off'cr (it
should be CONld<ttd)," be uwt-·"I h.l\·e no idee where lhia 'MD go. I me.y be 11
Bufr.lo Seate for another JO or IS yurs. Who
knows," Ridurdton ,p«ulated.
Minnaot.1 u.niven:ity ayttcm officials would like
1he new St. Cloud pruidtn1 co aten work asM)(>n as
po$$iblc, An interim president w.rnndy acrva in
the pos1 whl.le the �rch for a ttplecc.ment Is con·
ducted.
Rkhl.rdton eurtt:ndy meltct $107.320 annually
aa DSC pruid�L Hia: )Urly tala.-ry et St. Cloud
would renge from the mid..SSO,OOOt to eboot
$100,000, a Miancsoca Sute Univerahy sp,o.kesm.on
said earlier thia week.
With an en.rollment of 16,252 atudents arwl 797
(acuhy membcn:st. Cloud Uni�f1i1Y it the largeec
or a,e;w:n In the MinftelOta public aysrem. 'Tbc
Khool, wbidl it about 70 mi.let nonb of'Minne1po
lis, olTtn more the.a 90 �du.etc and 30
c,.duale pfOCTtm&.OoJW)' I, the s,e,ven uniYC"tti•
des wiU merge wilh .Uthe comnumity and teehni..
ul collctes in the ltlte ·io form the 62-mcmbec
• Minnesota State Colletta end Uniya'Atks 1ys;tm1.
In edd:ition IO hit cxpttitt1oc at Mqorhead St.ete
Univcni.ty, IUcbanbon acrved• YM>e �eot (or
acadcmle affairs atJacbon (Mba.) Seate UnJvmhy
from 198445 and u chairman o( the't>ivuion ot
Ans and� 11 lndl.an1 Uniwr1lty Nonhwest
in G,ry, \nd., from 1972-84.
ibe othtt five cendidata tor tht SL Cloud
Univer&liy pretMknt't poa:ition bold senior ad·
m.iniatrativc po..l5 in collefct locaud ia Ohio. Con·
nccriw1, Pennsylvania end Coloredc,..

would be cntitl,cd 10• refund on the unused portion
ol W meaJ plan. No auc:h rmmcb have ever been i.swed by the colktc, 11'id Guy V'ICiktts. htad of the
FKU.Jcy Stuck:nt Al&ociation, wbkh ad.:mini.sters tht
meal plan.
ln order for • student to qwUf'y for the tu·
exempt &tltus Civeo the mW plan, cash may not be
ac.banlcd in any mnsaclion ot the eun,ption
would not 1pply.
�ore. if lhe colkge wanted to refund the
blltnce kfi in • studcnt·'s IICCOl.lnt. 1h11 student
would be i..Mu,ible for • ttfund bcu\lk money
would hive been cxd)lnged, contraey to the W•
exempt sutua.
Herc's where It gm tricky.Why can't a anidcnt
get , refund or u.nused money •t tM �d or the
Kmesltr by pe;yil'IC the aak:s tu for the amount of
food ,hudy purdlased?
Appattntt,, ,rudents can get a l'ffllnd if' the sates
tu ii paid on the •mount •lrudy pu.rdwed.
Paul Rickard, qokaau.n loT lhe State Tu
Otplrtn'lcnt in Atbany, said� tu law clocs not
prcdude lhe university rrom rcJuodi.nc money it the
sales Wt is clu.rgtd on the llr*ll'lt alrady $()CnL"
I(• refund is given, then the meal plan is not a
..coruraetull item, and oeaes to be a meal pl&n.Jtbe,,
�cs, cash tnnuetion subjecl to u.Jcs we," Rkk·
ard added.
JI• resident .-uc1m1 paid$&80 per a,cmca.ttr tor
che ..lite e11tcr'' proc,mi. tot1.Ui:nC $1,360 for the
school year, ,net only used St,000 tor KC\1.11 food
pu�h&$C$, that would leave a mlance of$360 at the
cod ohbe yur.If a ,tudent paid the 8 pen:lc.nt Aki.
tu ol$80 oo the $1,000 used tO purcliase food. lha1
would lea'IC a ballncc of SUO, which the coUtic
would have tO rdund tO the atudt11L
Vicken aaid the coDcce will continue its no,

ttfuad policy until be recerY'aJnuen confirmariot
o£ thelntffJ)fflarionolthe we: 1':nfflllll tbe mk.
'The refund iMue is funhtt dowlod bythe <OIItratt FSA ha with Wood Food Scmcle.Aoc:ordin&•
the: ciontrtca...Ai,y unUKd initial meal plan con1ri,
burioos rtm.ainin,: in dcdininl blJaac:c llCCOunCS • •
the end of the spring � a.re non-rdundtlbtt
and shall revm to Wood.... 1( the coDece dedda 1>
Sift f'ffi.lnds, Wood could lole out. or FSA woull
h.a-n: co i:uke up the- difference.
'The 8SC meal pb.n b pmt.y 1tr1:-,tu fonwrl.
Commuters att dilible to parricip,.tc: in the P'an GO
a voh1.ntary t.d. Any unused money ,t I.he end d
the school yur isrilher refllnded or carried OYC"r :>
the (ollowintaudcm.iie.,ur. Thatb FSA polky, if•
dcpendnu or the w lawa.
Rcsidcn1 ttuderus. on the Offltt Mnd., ere mn•
dlted to putidpe;te in • me&l plan.1lic t.ie. "lhr
�ttt" proeram requires that a mini.mum amouni d
S680 p.:r aema.tcr be purthucd.
Then b also• "high plan'' ror$880 per tc:rmcs:tn
Sludcn1 cue.hen can pi.ttidpe;te in the pla11 tor 1.1 Ii•
tle as $340 per semester, and KruOra can opt for 1
plao tNlt c-.tl1s tor $S10 per tcmestu. Any balaaec ll
the end of the spring acmcster ia � t.clt I>
Wood.
The UniYCn:i�
Buft".io ofTm a nwnbet- d
diff'crmt mal plans for 1heir atudenu., � (N)I;
the "best value"' plan of $1,075 per tcmesltr 10 1
commutttplanoUlOOperltfflOtt'r.Nordundstit
issucdtoresidt"nts0rcommutcn ifthttebabt.Lti,cr
II the end or the aprin, acmc:Mer.
Ho�r . if'• atudeot'ba completed 24 ettd.1
houn. the)' ere noc. required to putic:ipate b:i• mf.:I
pl.a., as requlrcd It BSC.
'The UB clinin, ICl"rioes are edministertd l:,y dr
Faculty Student Aaaoc:uirion..
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Lady Bengals look for playoffs

BJ Scott T, Slocpl,c,d
11<..,.irN<wss.m«

The�� a� hiving, w:ry different
5(UOn than last yeu, but withthe teQOn 'Mnd·
i"C down. they plan to end wilh the ame rault:
a berth intO die NCAA Division Ill pla,offs.
..It's lti.nd ol hard t0 be the team a&r the
1�111 tha_t went 25-3," Mid forward Tanya
Trumbull. "'We � thit .,ur to be the
ucnc•l,stJ"C*r."'
AD ecuon, the IAdy lkr:1'8b have battled
1hl:-i'r oppoaent and thcmtclva. u they try to
rope with the atan4ank or• mru.rkable $CUOn.
"It's eJwa)'t hard tO toDow a dumpicmship
1t,1m •nd I've tried to explain that to lhcm," said

"Even ifwe don't

win (the

One item In favor or theLady Bcn,ats iswho
they have suffered their-k>ucsto thia KUOn.
DSCbutaDen tolt'Wnl team1 ,noupecud10
make tripstothe NCAA&, includinC k>ucs to
rwo narionat1y r1:nbd und,c(cated opponents
from St.John Fiahet ,nd Gcncsto.
Sotar In SUNY AC�.chelAdy Ben...
b: ue
8-3 and in third place behind' Cc:aeseo and
Brockport.The ble pm.e remaininC on their
schedule is a rematch with Genaeo, who blew
outthe Lady Bc::n,,.1:aearlier this aeason 96-46.
"11'ey're•kitld ol cocky,.. said guard Jcsaie
WeUia,a. .. We just hive to pi.y our p.me."
.., think wcWttea littk bit inritnidated down
there (11 Genesco)." .&led poin.t CW,.rd Am.y
0.noer.

tournament), we can still make it,"
- senior forwa.nl Keri Shaw

<O>th Gail Maloney. .. But kt'a tu.c whet we
11.,ve &Im :,at" and be the beat we W'l be with
tl!is ream."
Lat -theLodyBenc,la sufrmd only
lhtte �won theSUNYAC Cwnpions.hip,
ind eamodthe riCbt topicyNew York Univer
k1y in the firstround olthe NCAAs..
. .l! )'OQ take a look at the &8'aJo Billa:' aitua
cion mdwbdtheywerefacedwitb chi:& year thty'w been IO SuperBowlsmxt W IO many
fC'"r$ or tac:cc. -miltbCD twethey have ,
ft,l;t whenIbeyhidmdacbtjunetarwlIOCDt
tlj,,lli<at.......mdtbetbod-�
dlty loat ._. peopl8 they didn't expect m

.......,Mid.
,---------------'---------------,1• ...."I.loot
at tbe Boffalo Billl al lootet the

Weather: s�ow is not the
p�oblem it's the, bitte.( �gld
C<mtinued from Pile 1
wtnttr is not ,Olng to &how up nentually.I
jw.t kept it in the Nc.k of sny coind."
Min wallla to acbool uch day from his
nearby ,pertmenL
J•rncan nomaa.• junior Ea,liah ,...jor
from Bu.ff•lo. uld the snow is not the· problem.
but nthet the cold. ..Jt'i hard. l work ,t Witicl
Health Center ma.kine deU'IUICI," ahe u.id. ••t
hew to tnadge erou.nd in tft.ia. (all day)."
Some 8.SC worltcn have an inac.ued
worklold with the bad wuthcr.
"With the cold we tct more (row, pipes and
��.. aaid Tom Lau� •n
dcctriei.an.
On Thunday lAudic:o ,nd hit partner, Joe
Gnudcu, wc:tt - lt'archin, through lhe nc.r
white-o11t condition& for a tallcn line.
"('The wuthCT) maltu tor ,n im:reucd work

�.'!�:°:!·�

i ng

w.n,·commuten will vohmteer that the,
hive it the wont.
'"Its llmost zero viaalrility cm the 190 (from
Nlflpra F.U.), capeda117 on the Ol'l·•rid off.
id Franks� a aenior
ramps. ....
·
broldc.u
u.ni IMjot. '"It
. ,OU wonder
why they don't "acel adiool .
World tt:nowocd � t.Dd aymbolk
weetheNnlmal Pua1:owaQy Phi) made hi.
foruaat on Feb. 2. While the wond Wltc:bod
in antidpe;rion, Phil did noc tee hil ahadow.
Accord.in, to lore thia meam the end ot
winter in ii.it Wttks and an eerly at.art tO
q,rin&,
"I don't believe ln aftlma.la.'" a.aid Laudico
as he rolled the window ot bis van 11p to brp
out tbe aaow . "'We're gonna remember
Fcbnw:y,'"
Meteorok>Cws et the NeDO'l\ll Wcalber
ServiOC aid there ia a 60 peru:nt chance or
snow tode7, and mote aoow is on ita way
and Suodoy.
"In Buffalo when IOIMOOC .ab .i,out the
weather � alwa)'t hew, IIO � outdde.,..
K'nior Rabb� ac.S.
Burrough aaid it ist'IOl as be d e s itCI.JI &rt,
He &aid he remcmbe:ra the bliu.anb ot t9n
and '8S.
"lo 8ultaJo if the wmd blow$ it'· a cold; lt it
doesn't it"s not."Bu� eaid.
A«onthia tO the National Wt&tber Serric, •
the winckhill for the Wttkmd wiD remain
bccwu:n nlinus-101.rwl mima•IS. 1be wind
mllY dJe down some at rimc:s but will pk.It up
-,.in.

mua

.na
;w

!�t:=:::;:

..id��::��·
from Dunkirk. "I don't CO co cluea aomcti.mel
bcuwle it'• ao cold." On Tburtd.ty, Sr.c&erbedd
uid chit he bad. to mia one ol hia dlUet
bocaUM ii would hive been coo d.iff1CUh to walk
ecrou campu,; with the wcathe!,

•

;��AYt •hrlty surrny, eoldcr, low.. 0. 10.
20.
�
.,-.
{� The' Nation&I Wee.thu �
Buffalo olfb.)

Busy weekend in
air for BSC hockey,
basketball teams
R--1 spon, swr

Conference games occupy
basketball team
'Ibc 8ufr.Jo State mcn'a ba:slte:tball ream hos:r:s a
pair ol eonfcrencc gemes lhiswecund - toniCht
., .,.inst New Palu ud Saturday aflimt Oaeont1..
New Palu entered th" w«k ia fltst place in tht
SUNYAC � with a c:onterenc:e rocord or 7"3, 13-S
overall. New Palt&, who won t b c Hudloa Valley
Tournament lw wuk, will be lookin1 to hol6,ont0
finl p&IQC in ordeT to tac lhe SUNYAC
Q.e.mpionahipl in two Wttlu.
New Paltt is 1cd by dyuua.ic duo Bob DccMr and
F.ric Bell. Oedl.er ii cu.mmdy third i.n c:ontttmee
scoring 11 21.2 poi.nu
and ti.atb in
rebou:ndin, It 9.1 a C,mDe. Dccbt abo is in tbe top
five i.n field coal pm:ene:.,ic (.S96) and free throw
pm:c,>1* (.815).
Bell lad.s the confettncc io three ca.ceioria::
ttbouodl•I (12.2), - (6.S) aod-,, (4.1).U. u
also ti.Ith in scorin, (17 .S), and nlnth in fidd ,oa1
'
............ (.472).
Onc:onta's conference record ttood ,1 W entering
the �It. s-9 ovcnU. Saturday'• came wm mo be
impotUnt for Oneonta. who is only twO pmc:s OUI ol
first in the cut.
011C10n11; teetures tbe confettnet'a leadinC �
In 8eroard Crawf'ord at 24..7 poule:s per ,-me.
Crawford alao bda tbe conference in free WOW
peroeat,cc (.850) anf i$ fourth in tb.roe,point
,.........,c.31sJ.
np.o,r for both
will be a1 8 p.m.a1 �
S,,0.UA =a.

pa,._

6ma

Lady 8cQCUI ainaabOQ aid I SQ' WC kind olbad
I lot of' die IIUDC libYCiom. Wbm thi.l'lCa like
Wt happen co• u.m, :,ou''°' 110t ... to win
2S or the Super BowL..
TIie�� hawbeen • eomtant tor the
udy!!!of*IJl.-'l'bo-- loj
..
ry WU IIO
fUrd,Atlli6eAbnham.,
who has beeft
b1 ror an encod periodoltime bcc.UIC ot
""1lneillcft'oule.
"A"I/< lo very - .... -- she
lttlslhecu..-.Oiothe-"MAlooey
wid.
"----tbcbetinalhewill
trtum in. timit for the SUNYAC Cwrlpioo
lhips. "'It eoe:mt that rm proCrelliac." ahe tai4.
TheLoc1y� ........ 1u...i..m1,c .
litYt INlt they can � an NCAA bid
•itboat DOCC11CiJ.1 wiani:ng the• SUNY AC.
aeaaoD IIOW'IWDallL
f!O:SC·
.�
.
•if WC don't wio (tbctouru.mcat), WC
an arill meke it." tad teo.ior ton,ard Ktti
Shaw.

Brockport, Geneaeo are next

foes

Swimming: team has had
a lot of individual standouts
---- Continued from r,,,te 12 ----

S.....,

tC::�� While
lAudico and Cierudett were workinC on thdr
K,rdl, ocher BSC employea m,nned the plows
,nd 1hc shovels. Bur 10 aome atude:ncs, the work
that they do ia not enou,h.
""They &houkl plow bctttt and put more und
down," aaid Janine Gambardella,,• acnior
diittctic::a m.ajot from [.on, lalend. A com.muttt,
ahe ICU the work or the plowt firll•band each
day. "'The wey they plow maka for (ewer
place& (orpeor,lc tOpark."
.A. eYCf)' Buffalonb.n - nati� or �
tran$plantcd - kn� Buffalo we,thCT ls
notoriolU tor cold. wind •nd . fflOl:t hnport.a.ndy,
snow
.,Thia ia Cypiul Buft'alo wu1hcr," ChU(k
Arfent aaid durin,• ci,.rette break outskk the
Cold Weekend Forcat
front doori to the Ctmpbcll Student Unktn.
Atfcnt, "the wood carwr cu.,,.. ia from
Rochca:ttt
commu1ie& t0 BSC trequendy 10
• TODAYt C'.o¥, t0mr snow� of3S.
le l
i
• :f:TVRJ)AY, Windy, snow, low 10. blgh
be� id �t-:::.��:_ I
fl{ .��.:
think that Buffaloni.ans know what to expect."' -... • SUNDAY, ColdCT, chlnoe oftnow. high

Pqell

n-

Col"9i

Cllf -i, rot(t11t 1wr1 &tffaJo �
s1m1.s missing this !l(IJT.
Thm Cllf "J)Olts tiw, lllllf bt bi Hamti. � libida. Origo,,. Nt!O Mt.riro
NMII and SooiA c.ardina and odttr S1a1tS ., tllt U,SJ[(z1 g,ar U roald bt go,,!

r-idtr tllt btittfks tfpo,titq,alio,I in dw
N,tTIONAL STUDENTE.TCBAKGE

"°'

Tmrwl ,.,....,.,.,,.,.
Nftlt'�tmdcwl1•nr
l�w.tl 4,rot«lt
COIi,..
olfme,f ttf nsct ,h>b up4t,mlbf
(ifttth,(41.: Nittw,L bt"'l"Jlf{ur11lon
.
..
Nftt' (HMda
4\ ff" �
1'lrtnrtdal ""' ttNtll-,,bk,
1'Qf°""11 littoftUlle l11'1N#t
#i'S ,,(ull M.,.,.,• pl,tt'ffl
Tnolbwd t't.Nlttllnoton.
MW....,.. ('JI-A��
qppro,wl al fliS('
,\'M-<'f.lfflpedflre
l,,...,'1"ffltt"l
alWf,,,..,,,.. c,,,,,U., fu
IISCf'"J!I"'"'

·"*""""'bl

fl""'
"'""'°. 1�1 ,_..,_, bw >Jflrdt :II
ffrocA11,e .... ..w,1cu,1t:... """"°'*' '"
O"N,...

.•trrt,

(/fTbo(lyw,dal ,,,,__ C.C411l /t7K,4,'tt/f

" 0-13.
"lrtjury, ec:adtmic commitm.ents.. � MW aftecud both
men·, and woo,en·s IClms in a hiChcr ltwl than J'W attn lincc
J can recall," <Neb K.rith Bullion $Ud. "A season on the told
makes i t a VC'1)' hard ttaSOn.
.l'herc
.
hive bcm ttand,ou1 iodividuals (liu)J� Cam.rikc

::,��i:u-�:e=!cr�j=�

c.antl)' improved and Adam Ru,nett.a cowd thtcatcn a mtdeJ at
the cbamplonabips. Rob Va� I think, ii r.TOrtd tolbt in
the top $Ul in the coakm,ce."
In confttmee ranki.nCI,. i...1¥ BeaCal swimmerJody Cam.rite
ia ranked tuth lo the 200 he ai 2:03.71. and the BSC womtn't
400 f� relay � ii Mb io the .�ercncc at a time of
3,S9.96.
Tbe IDC1l'1 cpole rence raokiQC, arc due our at !he e nd of thil

=.:=u�*!,��p.:ms:��:
.......

inlhcSUNYAC (lO
00�=t�:::-r::eo�
c-h Bolllon ...i !hat ....Cortland - that -otiei..U,

acitutc ofTcclmok>CY.
•(IUT) wiU be a -C,.-. We owd, "9 t.-..bly wdl
and-' certainly hope lmt WC CU. ,el & wirL.• Mid CoKh Bul
lion.
to the wo.eo"a-.
"We"c ,oc a polllibilicy ol a '"11 dole meet OQ $durd8y.We
could come btck 2.0 or we coald come beck

memnc

°""

I

.

/

v_,.,,.

Lady Bengals pull
out overtime win

• Racism is not gen�c; it's
taught Editoriala, page 4-5
• "Out of the Net" and humor at
work Montage page 8-10
• Basketball - BSC downs New
Paltz, Oneonta Sports page 16

TIJBSDAY, Fdmauy H, lHS

Clutch free throws defeat Keuka, 79-76

Richardson: Pataki won't change budget

After Albany meeting, BSC
president is not optimistic
By Xea Uale
&"I., __

Swim captain tied for- first Women's rngby.team will
in SOm freestyle standings . hold firsJ practice Monday
B7Doa Meck

Rtie0rd SpotU Rq,oner
The suNYAC ninkinc, are i.n. and
1he Lady &nc,.J 1'Ni.mmen rared pret• •
ly well dapite their 0-13 rtc0rd.
8SC women'• team capt1in Jody
Camrike ls t� ror fil'lt in the conrer•
encc with Amy Ck.try or Genaeo in
the: SOM frttacyle at a lime o(2S.G2 K·
.....is.
Abo in the SO frtt.Sam.aatha Mon
tin or DSC is nnlted rourth tt 26.J9
k'C:Oods end
Siemuc.hl is aixtb
" 26.31. Camri.ke ts atso n.nbd �
c:ond ovenll in the 100 free with •
time of S6.30.
The Allred S.,,o,.. d"'"""" Ibo
Bene,!, Wcdnad,y n;ch� 141• 90.•
On the mc:n'a aldc, Tim Beonett
took first plaoe in the 1000, meta free
(10 fflinu\C:S 38.96 aecondt) and

c.me

.

200,meter (roe (1:51.06) C'VfflCS at
Alfred Univenily Wedncld,,y nq;ht.
Mett S.ehr cumed in a fi11t,placc:
rime of2.<17.91 in I.he 20().me.ter beck
stroke and Rob V•nckrbu,C won the J
meter dlvi "I even1z
.;.The Lldy Benph didn·t do much
bt1ttt, loslnf 107·67 to the Lady Su·
ons of Alfred.
S.mutM Moo,jn, with rwo finu
(in the 200 buturlly •nd 500
(reatyle), Amy Gaku (fl.Tit in the
100 fru), •nd Jun.le Epl.tein (fim in
the 200 �ke) t1I contributed
to the lAdy Bmgar, dfort -,.inst
All,cd.
11,c men, after their 113"89 mory
•t Brockpon •ad rwo loud at John
C.rroD •ad AlfmS Uoivenicy, fell to
4<9 while the women remain wi.ftal
Sec: S'lriauohoc - 11

..
Scrum." isn't• s.lanf mm for
• Kl'IW encounter, .nd bein, a
"booktt"' doeao't mean w.lkil'lf
the Slmwood ttrip � dark.
To the Buffalo SUi1e Bam.hta
womeu's nagt,y wm. thole lffllll
are near and dtar to their heuu.
The team wiU tdd ha fine
pncrice •t 7:30 p.m. Monday in
the Spara Arena. No previous
Cl'pfflfflCt ls necaury to at&eftd..
·'Only tu eirb bad upcrieooe
lut yur... uid Pam Allm. a
� ,,..,.,, •s., Ibo - of
1*l to learn • we went

'*'
.......

-

IMC )'C*1 .... the fine ...on
for the me Blmhca. and the
cum finished l«OOd In Uldr
divilion with a 3-1 f'fJCCWd. The
only loN ol the ICalOn w• to the

...

UniveniO' at 8u&1o.
..
Sint'c we UC a dub teillll.
- poy for� Ibo
re(m,e, f'leld• .odab .ftu lht
c,.m,e." Alleo u,cL "'Bue Wt
shouldn't distract anyone from
ClOmi:neout."
��:_\• �es

Spring is in the air; so are income taxes and electronic fili.ng

.,

tttumin, plqt:r Jen Hubn, -m
&O minutet ol pain. but 1hrrt 1>
ao much mon: to it. It's
ddlnirieJy worth IL The pain
only
•
With.IS playen retuminf,
frocn &Ill yedl ,quad. •nd "'ill
IIN.1',)'int.clelmdoew�rs
COl'Qint OUI for lhe IIWD, I.hr
womea ue 1oolti111& to i•prcr,-r

·�=..:::
,...._cloy:·

&hou>I
contact Pam Aben at sn,.6095.

Mf.f%tw.itR1:t®

Now tbat tbc 'P'iaC � 1- sta:rtcd
�tntl lhoul edd oae aK11C ClOOOCffl to chtir ldt:
tumum,.
An e11Y wy to ,ec tu l"fflll1II bec.k qukkly il
tbe ··Rn'C'nu,e Scrricc uid.
Tbc IRS will ltlld a nodoe within 24 houq
141.itig tho, bsYC rccciwd )'O'rr tttum.
ibe mum chea wiD be mailed or cao be
� dtpoeiud n'lto• cbcddaC or Mvinp
-.,,L
"1'ht recurn Ila more ..:urt1c boc:eute it doesn't
tak up peper,-...s HAR 81oc1t CU pttpffCf
..... Dovi&

by,_rumc._ ..

Students cu take ednn&lfe ol ftiipid Rdund
lhniieh-WAR llock. The ffl\lnd rterived is .. Jou
rrocn • ti.lilt 1-cd on tht aatic:ipa:ced tttwu.
New CU kwa DOW•Dow Earned lDCOll:le Tu
Credi1 IO choae without childttft. To qwilify, you
an.111 be berweca tbe -,ea ol2s•nd es. tnc:ome
N!Criwd baa to be lea than $9.,000 • )Ur.
Charitable C0111triburiona of $2.SO or IDOre

.......... eek__,._ -.....-

-

orflniucioo. Tbil amou.n1 pnuim 1110 &inelc
contribudofta noc the IOW for the year.
o.vil Mid moocy m;:,civt:d ftom lut :,Ur'I W
mura dots QOl have IO be cou.aud • inoo•
unlcN your prCYious return .... --· If you
,re uD1Urc of,our tax qv.alifiairioaa for this yar
brio, a c:opy ot • yur°1 fona IO :,our tu

......... ....

A ffllt' copy ol• tu rctam for tbc prior .,......
caa be rud'fled by caltin& l..aoo.azt.lOtO. Allow
about rwo 'WOlb io
it.
cllomtcd,)'Oa
-no<i(JlbeSodelSo<Uri<y
Failu.tc 1111) do ., may c:aaae .. dday ia receiYioC a
chod. Tiw Sodel Socarity - .. lbe
mum muac IUIICb cha! ol the SSA.
A�ol--befilod-lbelRS
by 1116... oat r..,,, 88ZZ. - mei11be IRS
_ ...... hlclndbll• - - be mumed ..
dw:pootoffio,.
All - recmed dariat dw: ,--be
...,.....i.
IRS __ d,ey,,_
rudwd from� bab, etc.. with your
tu mum.
Snldcnta-, c:all HU Block
.. Bird Avmu,r
offioc et US-9335 -�

nomc
lfr.....,. ...... ,.... __

..,.ad

n..

.
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FSA votes not to renew
Wood Services' contract

Lines have ended, but shoplifting still a problem

Security a concern of bookstore officials; students sound off .on prices

By Hesther Sl.ftcl&ir
Benpl New Servi«
Stadents wtio survive on Be�l burtc:n
m•y bite into M>methin, new next yur.
The: F•cu.lty,Srudcnt Assodotion voccd
Wednesday not to rtnew Wood Food�·
contract and im1ead will btg.in look.In, for a
new food � t0 step in wbtn the Wood
oontnct expires on June t, 19'9S.
The FSA. who nn the, food Kn'kc •t 8ul'f'a,
lo State College bcJore contnttio, Wood in
1993, will take ov« a.RttJune 1 if Wood docs
not dceidc to stay lhrouOi chc sum,mu, ..id
Gary Vkken. cxcc:utiwre director ol FSA.
ibe FSAdcdstOn wurn,de durin, adotcd
sessi9n, so Wood wu not given• fomHI JU·

..i:�r;,o-�,.,°:s�=or :rw:::
:��
diniO,Krvicc:a.

..
They did all. the Wood C.Omp1ny to plan
on rc,,biddin, the account," he &aid.
ViWrs &aid,"FSA dcddcd to Co with a pn.
vatc contTKtor in 1993 because arnrimc:nt on
c,impus wu thlit the quality oC rood wun't
mccrit1C ttic:ir nccda."
Mos:tBSCltUde:nts rdyon the dinln&hallwhet.her ii._ for a quick cup of ootrce before
d\lt 8 a.m. c;Lu, or the d\Wve thne squares a
day.
•
"'Tbey clOK thinCS at different times and
you don't alwaJI have all the opdons.,.. aaid
Jttnif'tr BU.. a junior in c;ommu:nicaOOna.
Bliss, who live, on campus, u.ld she eats in the
cafct� ror mos.t ol tier mcab..

�

&oplN-Sema:
If,ou bll�'t purthuc:d your textbooks �t.
now ii the time to do IO while thttc art no ton&
lint'S.
·"l'he moM di.mcwc part ol the amescu ts
Offl. " Mid t..,na Honn, director of the cotJcce

·-Gcnen.lly food a,ckction is ,cod. ahhouth
ut
:��!':,! ::!:t��)e��rv::�ha:-:eto::
problems with any caJctcria," 81\$5 Mid.
She dad want co m,,ke • pla for china
pb1es, ho\o\ 'evcr.
OthC:r'I who COl'llfflUIC' find Wood's .suvia:s
to be c:onvcnK'nt.
.. It MVCS time," said 'lbom.as Sdfldn, •
senior ln biaJocy...I eat here every dty,
Althou,h many times fd otdct • ha.rnbutgc:r
W®,ti the cafettria aftd ii would mme out
1"8W or cold. to I don't at them anymore. But
I don't think it's a l'IUlnaf(ffic:nt problem.
Whoever dCQ the c:ooJtinSjust doesn't care."
He Mid he tmnb Wood'• prices arc about
thcs.aiaxuanywhettelwandt.hecwerallqu..l•

ity.i:c:=:-.

..........

Appl'OUDatcl)' S0.000 boob att sold the fint
•«k. aoc: iodiadin, boob avulable to students of
Empire Stat:c C,ollcfc and Erie Community C.Olleee,
··WePf0"10CcustomC't9ttY'ioe and the. dimc;ult
C(lnCCffll are� the boob. art and
*P'rtmental supplies R*lywhile f(ttiQ&aNdcnta
1hl'Ollgh an orderly fashion.. We'\tc.even uPCf9dtd
11at c;ndic c:vd 'J'RCGI lo run quicll.er," she said.
However, the more Krious prcbl,e:m is

�
·-n.erc is more a«Urity. We have an

11odtte0ver and a un1fonncd offlc::tt in the a«ne at
di rime,,,.,. Mono Mid. .. Wo've been able to
,wrthmd more lhlde:nts this temesCtt. We've•bo
mcud more itema lhrou,:h 1he comptJtt:riud
ttptm ,c,ift1t OW' invtttory thus bin, a
C()MJdenble amou:nc ot merchandise...
Ifc;wOztlhopliftiac, atudmts are handcuffed
,tld cumed CMrto Public. Safety where they 1Wnd
rniew 1wPff*l(:Ution. lf convicud. atudcntl may
b\'t to race the CoDceeJadicial System.
··we don't � a IWldlrd 1e:e11rity sys.tt:m
bttame we II)' not to be offensive co the students
but uftfortunately
are ,r:ttinc out o( band.
The. F«wty Studetlt Aaeociation and other campus
progtamt depmd. on ou.r revenue. We need IO be
profitable. We IDQ' imtall a aecuril)' systma like
moe.t m.aD lll:Jl"el ln lhc �r
Horm Mid.
Most 111,QOr complaints by atude:flts are not che
a«11rity .,.u:m bu1 the hiCh priocl ot tutbooka.
'"Tbe pric,:f '" defwtely too cxp:naivc with
111:1tion and � not to m,mti,on an extni
UOO to $fOO wonb olboob. we can't llffont th.It.
11'5 food that • book ddc:nnent vouchtt is
a-r-.iilable ao J011 doo't hive to
ca:ab if you have
finandal aid. Pric:icl of dae boob definite\)' have to
to down� we can't all fet boob ac atl
lmlt"S... am Wendy Vaquez., Junior.
b,o�dco ......
S.t11nt.)' ii lhc lat di,)' for textbook purc:buel

sure

ii could�"Scincin
I'm
uid.
Rkb Nl,ro, a junior in tee0ndary cduca•
rion, disliarec,d. '"The price& tre kmd or high thtt'a expected. But it'a convtnlttn for me., I
don·t live on camp.a."
He Mid he U$1&1.)Jy c,abs• bu,ier ror lunch
•nd hangs out with f'ritnda for • while.
..Jt'a lib they keep c:han,ing chrir mind. ..
said Yanasa Clay, a acnior in aodolol:Y, ''Ibey
dose thin,, down at different ti:mea. Tbat'a
why kkk'ordct ouL I'm au.rprbed they doa't
have more people brcakin, in to ,ct: food."
Sbeako Md a boefwith someoftbe ,elections. "Wc:needmorcbccf'-bcd,...._bcef
toppinc, for the piu.a - they shouldn't be to
cht1p."

thi•

future,"

Crusaders is first BSC club for
disabled people on campus1·

'*

Br Bnace P. Laca
&ni,1 Ntrv.'S Service
Buffalo Suite CoUcie'• fin:t
dub for diu.bled atudent&, the
Ctusaden, is a ruliry. The
firs:t fflottill& WU held
Thunday.
Stu��is with a� of
dis.abilities are n:praemed in
the club. which includes
leamint diu.blcd . vilt.1.1by im·
p1ired. hurl.� impaired and
the physically cha:Ue�c,cd.
Membenhip ii open to any
BSC 5tudt:nt - even thote
with no disabilitiea.. Aa mem·
bcrs. ex� and soelal work
majors hive the opportunity
to appreaate the cballt1\Cea
di.sabled people f•ec whi:lc
pursuin, a coUece edutttion.
n,e Cnuadtt'a ,oals a� to
offer pttr suppcwi and IMI•
vocacy for diub'od atucknll,
provide a fonam for chan,c
when needed within rbe col·
Jett, facilitate the aocialil:l.nC
prooca r:I c:olic,c ute and to
intrule eampua lwa,ene:N ol
the opocu1 .-. "' dl,abkd
...S.,,11.
� arc approxiautt.ly
400 BSC trUdcftta wbo meet
them!Crla
dublod:
6- leanililC dlllbilldto 10
quadri� -the vbuaJ.
ly and beari1,f lmpoiffil to
.- w1th muteula,111"
o,q,l,y.
Marianne Sa.vino, coont;.
nator � speci&I ICn'ic:a at

'°'bei"'

th'"°*

s,._...._

Search is on for a new food service on campus

dde:naenc voochcn.
"'The prices are set by the publilbe:tl. we haw
no control or that f.aaot. We make• 25 percent
CN* profit martin, whk.h i$ minimal comp1red to
tttallers who make 90 to 100 pttetnt profit
1111r,in. This 2S pttett1c includes ftt:iCbt and
handling ehat,a as wen 1a opmirinC e:rpmsc1 for
the boobtore... Honn said.
The end ol the semeattt ii the molt diff"ICWt
tlme or 1he academic; year for the bookstore when
students arc aeDinc hick boob.
..When pro(eaeQrS put in their Ofden early and
decide to use the book l:C,lin, studmes rue.Ive SO
percent o( the purcbae price. Bue if not. $Wdenta
ra:dve the current wholesale pri« detcnlllned by
eurrcnt market va1ue or the book. lt's baed on
supply and demand.,.. she SIMS.
..w,'lib tJXd boob too. We: have to sen tho&e
unW11nt:ccl boob to wholesakn for the same
reduced price who In him scD tbote boob to
othir achoola. None of thia ia decided by us.."'
Honn Ndcd.
The boolc.$t0re's openitin& houn
8 •.m. to
$:30 p.m.. Monday thr'oqh Thunday, 8 a.m. IO
3:30 p.m.. Friday and _I I 1.m.. 10 2:30 p..m. on
Saturdays.

•re

0The book&lore
makes too
much ofa
prolit and they
don't five the

students•

bruJt like a
col/ Cf<

bookstore
sbould. "

ffi'.fil®:m=JtTh®l!WJW,BW.B?ffi.i
All p
......
"7TBB
JU!C()JlD
/Mi<Nld
p.,..u

How do you feel about
bookstore prices?
..Their prices
are outngeous
and expensive.

You an buy the

same books
cheaper at UB
than you could
here It the
bookstore. Also
their art
$Upp/iC'$ are
expensive too.

"The booltslore prlc,:$ for books are
ridiculous. They cba,te you double for
used books and they won't live you•
fair pri,x for books you bought brand
new."

Pataki: lawmakers h�ve
. until April 1 to modify
governor's proposals
---- Continued from JMte 1

The League of Muslim
,Women
will clear up misconceptions,
myths, and false propaganda
about

WOMEN IN ISLAM
Thursday, February 16th
7:30PM

........

Student Union Assembl9 Hall
Another event from the
: MUSLIM STUDENT ASSOCIATION:.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...

"'We':e went through a teries of budfec cuts in the past
severtl )an.. We've cut IIUKh KroA the tio.rd. lt's •n
imporun1 dc-pattwt: &om the J*t...
lawmaker$ •nd Otbcts will haw: until the new fl$Cal year
bc1ina April 1 to modify- Pataki'$ propoMla. That cte.dline has
bttn missed Otte the last decade durin, Dtmocnt Mario
Cuomo'• administration. but tbe Leplature could have more
incentiw: thia yeu .ta" Pataki p1cdfcd, not co aitn any
trMrtcnc1..-ndiaC bills that would .,_, their wariel md
koep the.............
··P<opi. are aoiac IO koep b)'lac.• lUchanlooo ...i. •we
Nve to act • _..,... b wblt we believe. We have a loc or

.-...

....................

-... -· ... ----··
-�-

AJ--c_ .... _____ ..

___ IIIIC_. ... � ..

____ .......,.....,.TIii,
,o...-,.... __ _

-
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Racism is not genetic; it's taught

m.cll. Hi.sctofy Month is MR ... in. • pe,1 wa1 10
teach 1he unculturtd about • be,utiJul and •t:NUlinc cul·
ture in 1.hc United Stata.,
Alon, with the beauty of this month, you abo ,ct peo
ple who rttl they •re educated,but write urw.ch.iQtcd let•

.....

I'm white, t em bro\c,•nd Mom and Old 1ren't 1»)'ing
my tuition. I grew up on the eaat t.ide of Butr,lo (mOltly
en Afnun, Amnien aru). Unlike the bcUd• of Carlos
X, ,n whites aren't wealthy tubwtll.nitea.. I hid motdy
blaek friends c,owin, up. We had ,iuc fun on cardboerd
boxes. brea1t. dandni to KinC Kut, Run D.M.C.. trrro
and othcT$.
I lost contact with ,n ol thtm alon, the )'etiR, 'Their
"
r,uJt? No. My r,uJa No. Soci«Y'• fault? Yes.
• YouKIC,IOci«YCtUted leaden in theb\Kk wmmunhy
who uuglu my friend, �I tiec.UK' I was white, I wu
evil, that I was the rtacm tMt their parcnis were poor and
opptt::S,Kd. Our ir,ndpettntl (mOllly white), whether w�
like it or noc. had bi.al. � ideals that atUl li:n,U t:odly.

RM:ilm.. no�. t. noc ,c:nc:tic. h b u.u,ht. So by
t,tpararinC OW'KIVU from 1nother race, holding on to
g.randl)''s idut& and pointing fin,ers. you'tt only (-utliri,
the lira of ilnonnc:c. Bein, white can be tau4b; life is
hatd, Not.hirlC I have ume ca:sy, to the myth thlt all
whites are pampered s.uburblnitcs 1iYia, on euy tiff!CI
with a seact conrpir.ey to end the Africtn- American
race is just p\lin n.atrOW>minded ifnoranoe.
I'm o( northan dccnu,a Yankc:c, abluCOOlt. My anccs
:
ton fou,ght to end sllvtr)' and I would\oe too. I wiU noc
tolerate nor 9CU1)t the blame forbiucd white ptepk from
any ffflentkm or radsl polit�n, ln offic:,c,
ln clcN.iQg. wbat I'm tryin, to uy is that you must look
be)'ond color. It i.s us ...irllt the syM:.C:m (our t)'l'iem).
Learn to educ.ate, not to arparatc:!
Wake upOcncn.i\,n X,red 01t �Uow or black Of white.
It's lhc 1)'1tcm fO'l � to rietic.

Are we sorry we
didn't go to the polls
last Nov.ember? · �
In• writinc to you la an -arav.t.ed staci: due t0 Gov.
Ocotge Pataki'a aicbedwcd cuts in the SUNY budget and
ci a l aid proera.ma. TbCTe are a few qutffl()ns that I
r.
woo.
�like to ult 111y tdlow students.
Di
ever noc. do aomethi.n&, and Wl1 wbh you had?
How many ot you were Col"' to vote in thia cloction? Yee.
when dcc:tion day arrived, you just never ,oc around to it.
forgot. couldn't ,et up in rime. Of h.S more import.ant
thib(J to do? wen, now that Oov. Pataki hat propoKd an
lna'UK In Nidon •r:td. 1:Ul tu yQ\,11 TAP aw..-4, J bee )'OU
wish you could Co bec.k to election day.
· You know as well u I do that tht reat0n Gov. Ptiaki is
cunin, student aid ii bcctme we didn't lllkc the tlmc to
vote. thcff(Off IILU.in, us an czpendable
tarftl in his
.
� Of course, it'1 too late to vote now, but theft Is
somdhinc you can do. R.ctis1tr to vott., (or one.. For two. to
to Albany on M�. Feb. 27 co mcca with your 1cpllatu.rc
a.nd voice your conccms about the propot,CCI cuti. The bus
leaves at S a.m. from Grover Clevcla.nd Circlie-. AU you need
ia money f« food!
It'• your c:ba.noc to ma.kc �p for spilled milk.
For more infonnanon. oontac:t NYPJRO at 878·5 JS4.
Jou.oe Shaffu

RADARrGUN SETTIN&S ON THE NYS tt!ROWi\f.

BDJTOR IN CBIIIP•
NB'WS BDJTOR•
�c.,cllloa

Cf{CU�

P
... 5

�

On different sides of
the Richardson fence

•SPORTS BDJTOR•
MONTAGB BDJTOR•
Juolcu..lltoo
BDJTORIALPAGB
BDl1.'0• •
PBln'OGltAPBY
BDUOA•
Jdlrq Dicl:ht

--

con BDJTOR•
llobcrtltapcs)'k

BIJSINBSS 11114
Cl.A&Sll'll!D,j•
Suplumle L, llriunl

STAPF

•Ddim M. AlhbJ' • c.rtby
Donel • Tim H.m,,d • Toni
IC1mblt • Rq ICoA:UIOf • Qip
O'Brien •Jaemy Sidma •

�--

Arndt •ltlkbad Pa«:.J1 •

G�s-,

�M&a:

• Norm a,,u, • Iott
Stti.Dbfft•Cl&ritMII&

a.,.JN.-

s-,..,.

• llalMU &.t. �
CiardJ •Joe Blmtpair •
Koa.,a, Ula, •S,,,C. Luca •
G-/qlla • Seoa T.
Sbq,berd •HNtbt:r Siodair
• Ptttt M. Waller

I

Student commends president
for 'his courage and wisdom'
l wowd like to publicly com.mt'nd Or.
F.C. Ric:b.tntaon ror bit coun,t and
wisdom, reccntl)t ubibhcd in his speech
a.t Upton Hall on Feb. 2.
In the face of u.n,erin, tonh'O'tersy, he
reminded ua ol our ru,bcr natures and
ca.llcd upon us to tutch within (or thc
RRoCtb to honor that hither n.a� with
pcnonal imolvc:ment in ffl!Uildinc OU.t
comm-ub.ily here at INt.t'alo SC.re COllctc,

He hllf di,playcd td:mirable ltadenhip
skills by hia pcraonal c-.uanple and by
askioC ui AU to rise above our fears and
"'cmbnc:c our com.moo ,oals or ltnowkdfe.
tn1lh. teachin, aad bminc,..

Dr. Rkhlrdton, once acain. hu shown
hi.adf to be truly a �n and a
Kholt-r. Bn.vo!

RECORD
109 CaMel1' H.J1
1300 Bbawood Ave.
Batr.lo, NY 14222

Main office
· 878-4531
878-4532

Busineaa/Ad
office
878-4539

Letters should pe sent to 109 Cassety.
Please include your name and phone
number. Any questlons? Call us.
878-4531

87MS31

87MS31

878-4531
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Pa,ee

If you can cut the mustard, then you'll relish this i�emship

87 Mic.hel1c Dollini,cr
Sr,«i•I to The Rtoord

p.,. 1

Hand-held security system considered by BSC
a, ao11er1 a. Jtapc:syt
lknp/N..,,.Se,,,;c,o
For 8caffa1o St.ce CoDc:tc atudcnta. £1CUlty and
t-1a..fl'worricd about their u!c:ty, a new dtviu b Id
eujoin tbe aeon ltfflCC, bJue.U(ht telephones and
ocher ulccy atmeel- and it e1n be ctrried ln the:
ptlm of• hand - lhc SccllritJ F.eoort Penonal

s,r..,s,....._

..Ira an eme:r,cncy noti.fication kind oCbutton
dvt m>denta. mff or f'ac:ulty ca.n have that would
automatkally lodicate to UI heft at l\lblic s.fety
1Uc lherc i,. a problem tomewb«e on campus."
wid Loo» Ward. uecdaite dlttclor of Public

s.arccy.

•tt

llll<ffla with Oocar w.,er-p.-i, ........S the f.- � B.............
appuffll Oil the Late Sbow with Darid - ud In lllmo.
v.rious majon incbadin, p""ltw ,nd t.sat:riciotY,"
a,id Ch.s Grttum&, • Wienttmobtle AdviacT.
Hotdog;gm will ..in e�,c:oc:e In public JUie.Ona.
markttin, and Nies. Some: Hocctoatt aJum.ni have
eone on 10 be tcleVU:ioo •nchon •nd producen.. lie
count execuriffl at public �bitiont firm, •nd ..
let
rtpraentaliva for, Olur Mayer •9d t.hc:ir pa.rtn1 com•
pa.n7 Kr,0.
inf
on
1hc:
year,
we
rtiedve
between
7SO
••Oq,e:nd
a.nd 1,SOO •ppUcationa.,.,. Orctzema ..

w.

CO be SO!Mthing th,t buikb on
previou1 sasions," said Lisa
W•lttn, • pad1.Utc us�1ant
with 1he cmce or Scuclcnt
Ure, whidl 9!.lministm chc
�ram.
"'Bluing -mu, pn,vidcs
IIIOrCI continuity and dim:rion
1han some ol the 0thtt ptO
grams (that have been
ofren,d),• ..id John Fffik,.
kk. coordinator o( Commuter

atudfflu we the bdcnhip
rob that they curmuly nu •
pon of the procram.
"(Bwi., Tra;ls) should no<
be an unnCOC1i$11)' burdca, it
seems like • lot, but it's not
somcth:in, that you,. would not
normaUy be doing, abe Mid.
"I( ycu arc wining to make:-•
commilmc1u to B&uinC Tnib..
ii i1 one: ol the ba1 opponuni·
ties co come to you," 5lid

Participentl will be •lked
IO ane,,d thrw !onaal C,ther·
in,s dcsiCnecl spec:iriaUy f0r
the B&uinC 'T'nlls prognm,
•tteod lhl'ff flexible luder•
ship "'Otkshopa .nd compkte

SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT

-

''-This is a vezy individualized program.
It is designed to meet the needs of a
diverse campus. ... we hope to reach,all
students, including non-traditional
·students,''
-Lia Walteri

�""""i(;tt1V#,11llr!Klsnow
K(�•pplludo,
... fiom(01.
���dfora.�
NM"'°P-� �lhe'l:My\oNIOI\WIN
.-s-""4,.o.,w
--"'Clnduwy
l'ltJpto�f!Olo,d.W.,dl

-=�..:=;:

"'It', ii:milar to a cu alarm d.isabltt," Ward Mid
or 1he hand-he.Id rmwnltta dcvic.e.
Ward sad 8SC docso'I have I.be Stc:urity Eacon
dtvicc oa campw: � and PubUc Safeq hu bun
in1c:raud In the .,.acm for ab:lut • yur but 11111.s:t
'" .olkf,o _.i. lc(,,litia (coa1net1)
sttai#ltefted ou.t •M Albany apptOV'al bc:(orc: the
J)�tm can be h11plcmc::nled on campu,. Ward
hopa to have the Security r..cort syucm or1
umpua by the fall
The de-rice worb through a ac:rica of uadoflaty
llllmmitttti on l!Cht poles and inside bu11dinc,
�ICltcd th�t the: CID:lpul. Public: Safecy,
cllrolllb a datai KrOCD.. can print up a ttudtnt'a
n:.imot and location if the device. ii ,ctivatcd.. Ward
..aid.
"'They (aolUOM in trou.ble) ctn IICtl.l&D1 ri;aow
POUM and condnue tO hit this button a.l'ld W1: can
mid. the pcrwn throupout the entire campus
1h11 way.'' Ward uld.
Rctpoate time alter • dcvic:e b ac:tiv.tc:d would
hr a.pprosimatcly thrc,e miauta. be uld.

"'&caule we (the campus) aR eonWnod the
w., that we. •ff, ii i,, Ya)" u.1 ror an officer to
rath IOCDCOOC, ffCatdlaa a to Whit aJde of the
ctm;pua they are on." Ward uicl.
'The derioe wiD cost 8SC nothi.n& to inaw.11, but
lhldent:t who wmt i1 wut htwi 10 peJ $29 per
ICfflC::l.kt £or outdoor covua,c: only or $49 per

"They (someone in trouble} can
actually move around and
continue to hit this button and
we can track the person
throughout the entire campus
that way,''

-·

-l.ouWud

AAoclate Dlnrcto.i;

"'What we: did in Sc:pte:mbc:r lt WC had the
eomplJl)' (Emerier,cy Commwic.a.tiom 1K. ol
Rocbctu:r) come in •nd they did • l&ltVeY dminc
O�tarion." Ward Nid. "Aod th,t SW"Yey ahowed
88 pm::ient ol the tocal parents ,urreycd. uid t.b.11
they ......id ....0 !heir child in the Securily
the $6$ (orilinal -) •

-·

_..,and..,

��°:.f'tJI.Obae

Nut ycar Otcar Mryc:r will put lcencr, manrt
w\c�oalheroed..
They will be oud'incd with tt.� VClll and 1
condiment control l)aod.

'Tunisha Walk.c:r, • fu:IJunan
political ac:ienoc .;or frortl
Lon, lsland. She i:J also a Stu•
dent c:oordinau,r in the
ladcnhlp Cleari.........
"(We ..,.n,) ycu to Ktu.ally
•pply tome or the traini.n, in
ywr own tile:,'" Frtdniclt
uid. A raklent usbu.ru, or•
ganiutM>n liUdotr or work·
pt,c:e 1u:pcml0f could use:
thtlr eumnt position in thd

role, he iald.
A"°- lbc three OUlli
worbbopa AR tailored t() mttl
the nc,ock ol putidpaitl\
TI.ma and location, v,ry, ani
• workplace pn:iCra:m ah•
coulcl be med for cndit bc:tt
"'Thb ia • wry h>dividw�
i.&ed prcCn.in... Mid Wabm.
s« TN.ill - 6

IN&i'oo)

The PeopleArt Coffeehouse presents
a wonderful double-bill .. .'

WILDFIRE
&the
Sa!ebrush
Lotharios

A...,...,,......bl'

C5
J:>,

STUART
SHAPIRO

• FRIDAY. FEBRUARY

'11

17. 1995 • ·

Unity Church Library • 1243 Delaware Ave. • 9PM
A smoke-free atmosphere • Re£reshments available

Tots. FE&. lt!!

=---1,wftc�pli.,t�

To qwhfy. )'W flllollt be 21 �

;:i:;:., ¥t.::c-::

<=

C,ll 1.aoc»6W147,0.,IJ-l't...

ncxthAmerlcal..

It COllld be a ,ood dc:VMlC. uid N•taaba Ro,tn..
an cconom.icl and bance major. But. &he .Wed.
''Some people m-,tu acddntt., tct it off', it m.}Cht
not be n:liable- it miaht not ,Oolf."
Rofm noccd lMt tht:re arc: not a loc ofblQC>
light 1t.liepbona on ctmpus •nd Aid she 'NW.Id be
willh-, to purchae the dl:ricc.
JoAnnc S.uld. an � ...;or. uid 1hc
tccurhy •)'Item 1' • ,ood idea. Beu.Id uid M'Udmta,
espc,ci.aUy nieht abadc:ntt. hive to w.nt to thdr
can and may not be near • bhae-l!Cht t:tlephone if
they need usbtancc. She uid the would pnit.bly
f
�.�c:
teturlcy, it.. worth it... ahc: ia\d.
Allho,,jlt Clm,d,w Kanhl>ale<, a-...
11LQ171' who li'f'a on eampu,. Aid the devw would
be a.a tJttn precatalionu:y measure wbc:n wal:lrJn,
on campus alone •t ni,tlt. W '.ddcd tha.t for
dd'cmiw putpOICI ahe cowd buy pq,pc:r spn1 or
M.ce cbeapa'. She also said the 1h.Ro,.111inute
rwponae ti.me b too Ion, ir JOmc:one is bciO,

tr!::=.=:"!':'t!ot�

--

a f:lOd idce." ..
id dcsien aa.jor S.rah
Abel But she added that ahe would rce:I Mfer
carey;., Mac..
Ward thiNl;I the dMc,c: will decCT pcuiblc
situatwu. ..AQ)'thin,: that you can put up INlt is •
symbol of teaarity hdps co dimin11t. those kinds
ar
he
"We'n always looldn& a1 w,ys 10 erthanct 1hc:
wcurity £or the campus popul,arion," M Mid. "We
are• Jot safer than the oudyiac; Cl0111munhy, but i.(
lhcrt are W'aJ'I Quit we: ctn cnblnce the stturhy
ror our amdenta. our staff and (acuity, we're
loolcia,: •t wm to do tha:t."

..It.,

..-m.· ...s.

Trail: freshmen are the
program's target audience

---- ConliDued from poge 3 -.---

"(11) ·q: � to meet tbe needs of'• diverse campus. Based
on lhc flcxiblli�cl thia ptCCram., we hope to 1'QC.h aD aa.ackflta
- indud:u,i non .tnditioul anidcntl."'
Lechner aaid the primary tarfe1 b ffflhmen. He said thia
,ypeof-will help....ienta IO-rily lhrir lcalknhip
qualidc:t and to
them to their .twancacc.
Within the procram.eecb plttieipmt willchome • mmtot to
help"'* tho 8lazinC Tnlls. The .......willbe
aut,oclJ who the pattidpanl reeta .. in • position ot f'l,idanoe.
Alidc: from r�cy memben,. SNdeattcouJdd:loole •
or MllDdJocty who hu had u � on thrir liwes.
Waltcn Mid tb,e- lZIC'QU)r doean't hffe to be in a powc:t poti
tion in the lhldcnt'• lift'-. ""The match will be: the beat pollible,"
lht a.aid. "Mauorin, worb best wbm yoa aeleel who will be
your mauor,"
Waltus hopes that the tilDC temt with the mentor c:ould
haw tlmefita ,..n bcyoad tho 81uu,f Tnlla _..,_ "The
tDeOt:or could be Yalu.able (or a 1ihdmc.," I.be Mid.
Ott.. the nine-work Pf'CChm may difrcm:it apms o(
bdcnhip will be upland and built apoa..
The -will !on,aQybeCia .. Feb. 26. with the fi... of
du« aundato,y Suodq aftmioao WOlbbapo in the Camj>l,<ll
SNdmt Union. lntcrallOd anidcntl are ...S to attend one of
the li.x hal(. hour orieoc.OOQ ,aolllioart before th.IL Tbe nut
oricntaition tmJon will be a 9 a.m. W�.
In the 10.mtnute orim1alioo acuion., lltladcnca will be jiwn
an Ocadineol the: proCnm and ••
contract. "'Thil.
a coaunitmc:l'lt. a COIIUQltment lhat t (td 1' worth it." Waltttt
said.
Scudmt1 noc: abk IO •nend an orientaition lelAOO thoulcl
conr.ct OXDmutu Scmctl at 878-SS33. Ir needed. an orins�
lion ac:ulon can be bdd ow:r tbe pbone.
Leac1cn11ip a..ru.c,-• a-of BSC r.c.lq. mlf and
,...,,.. who bold -- and WOlbbapo �1 the
)Ur in aa effort CO tmpl'O¥C tbc adcnhip u.iDa ot BSC atu·

'*

th...,,.

�worm

armnc

••__...Once'°"

Tlb , i:--..,,. ihe d,woom.
-t,iWMlhemoar.JyCl,lt�
..... � AMtficM V,n lN"l.
Wt'I ,__

r-n

Si.Jlty pm:mt ol the: IDCOml"C ra11 '94 tnnsfer
,rudents wd they would 1uhlc:ribe and Pl)' the
ClOIC o( the dcricc, Wud uld.
Alto tw'Ve,al � (.cuJcy •nd swf'- 90
pm:ient of whi,ch Mid they would 11lbecrit,,t to the
Sc:c:urity Elcort ,ystc:m. Ward added.

a,p,,tflOC'Oll.Weplly}Oill'
_ _,��)'Ou",tin
"'IQM....,
C-c:t,IOr,i,,..-r',Lkwllit,-'I
,.,'°"�,s,.......-.paw..sus

-.... -i:r.-
,..,. __"°"-. �

orPabHc s.Iet;T

tiemata for Indoor and outdoor co�
Ward thi.nb students will be: i.ntcrated in the

Rell.llDCI for thit ,car MW' are beiDC tieec:pl('d.
Jn1ttviewl will be held in Fcbruacy aad MardL
Studmts interested in appl:,ln, for the ioltr'mbip c111
tend TUUIM:I and quc:atiom to o.c«r Mqer Food!.
tJrc,pc., P.O. Box 7188., Mediaon. Wh., · ------------------ ------,
,-

Clearinghouse offei-s leaders 'trails to bl�e'
The impoctancc of �t·
thip skills c::snnoc be uOOCrc,,
timatcd in any career. In an
elTon to tap this &kill i.n tome
INdcnts, whi� pplishiQ&
lhcse akilla in oilic:n, Luder
lhlp Clearlrtghouse is ctrorring
:
"Bluing Traib.": Fo,iin, •
Pal
·
�[: .�at:�, �.
81.uiQ& Trails is an espcric:n•
tlal leadership dewlopmc:nt
prog,ram and i• touted u the
most in1eme 1eadmhip pro
gram that the durioghou5c
his ofl'orred.

llBCOllD

Personal safety device for students possible, pending college and Albany approval

f.w,y )'t•r 12 m;cnt college tr.du.ucs ue
1,iC1ked 10 tNl\'d across the country, become tel•
('\'is.ion «l�ilia ,nd l'C'prcst1n a fortune 500
t0m111any 11 the Super Howl, Mardi Cras., 1he
World Series and the 1nd�na.po1kS 500.
1'bc ca1ch is • Z3.foo1,lon, hot dog on
wh«ls koown as • Wiencnnobile. Interns
have to drfre one.
"'It looks like ii's really turd to p,2rk," s.awl
Keren br:id, II 0SC �n!or in Cnphie dcs
...n.
Oscar Ma)'« •·oods Co rponnk)n is statth·
in, for in1cnu to s�nd a )'ctr drivinf Osc:,r
MtJ'ff Wicncrmobilcs and tntklng promo1ion
al 1ppurtnct1.
The job h(Cins wilh training at Hot Dog
l-liib, where interM le.m about Oscar M•�r'a
hh:10,y a. nd products. 11aey arc mined in plan•
nin.g sptc.ial even!$ ond dti.vin.g their wienc-1'$
in 1n1ffic.
A, \\ 1iocncrmobUe pilots, team, ot two "Hot•
dogc('rs" hit the "*1, A i.rgc: p,in of 1M job is
p:irtidpalinC in 1c:lcvision. n�p1pcr and ra,
dio int«vic\\."'S, Oscar Moyer gives 1ht Hotdog·
(tti a lot of ercaii,·e frttdom and ''ffl' Unle
$Upcrvision. They
mponsible for coor•
din11ing much of their own schedules.
flo1d0ft(n ha\� apptu'td oo 1he lAte Show
with David Len«man. in a Rodney Oangt'r·
field movie: and hundreds ofna1ionol and lcnl
media oudet1,. They have talttn pan in £airs.
p11radei and grocery 61ore opcnlni,.
..Anycimc you can walk Into an �ncy tt
e.tc: 23 •nd show them clips you pllecd in•thc
LA Times, Oc:nV'tt Poll and Chiugo Tribune:.,
they know you have done a whole: lot mort
than pour cofT« on your intc:mship," Aid
former Hotdoe,tt Bryan Z¥iblnnan.
Scniot Roberto Rocn.ni Hid he '"would be
,inlimW.ted by a 2:J.fOOt•long bot dog, but ii
�nds like • fun job."
'"The: job sounds intc:tttrin, because you
would (ct pt.id to travel and meet pc:opk," A.id
David Polak. a ac:niot IIUljorinC in bua.incM,
Many <>Kar Mayt,r intcms haw had beek·
grounds in pubUc rtllUons and oommuniu•
rionJ.. but i1 it not rcquirtd.
' "We: have hid woc:aaful H«doece"' fr0m

87 Pc:tn- M. Walhr
&ngdNtwt�
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C'Vffl ttattled IO WGR.Z-TV Channel 2 b• rwo-dcy c:oq,orace

IU&AKS.

lead<nlllp
�
"·HopilifuQy
all sniclnlca can N lcaden." Mid Wallen. With
lllaiac Tnik Fo111ac. Pa1h r.. �
�ttlldc-ncac.ndc'f'doplbrituilll.
..._ Tnils iaooeotlbc ,._..PfOCn• we c:ouJd hive
--bthiaocbool"Wahorauxl."AD.....,_sllawd
.
ti)' to� illYOhcd. .
'"l"nllt � on this. it·'l worth yow lime... Mid t.edlaer.

w ..,... w,

...

.

-

Spice 11P YoU V-day wllh
law Banes's Blazing TeXas Chlll

..... .._ ..... -..

87 Jettmy Siderit

-..

Stories pulled from "The Net"

Puss·
Poems

--··

EnchantirT{J childr�'s drama performed at Rock_w�U Hall

-.. -..

B7 CbJp O'Brien

.....

Ou1 of the Net, presc-n1cd
lzy M•rine Midland WU peT•
formed •t R.ocltwdl HaJl, on
Su�)' afternoon, Tbc JIU,
dience rapondcd ttry weU 10
the tctreaca:' e:ntbuai.uric pct"·
fonuncc.
The ride rdcri co the Alri·
ee.n SCOl')'·t.ellia, tndition in
whkh lhc teller taka an ob,
j,ccc from his or her r1tt and
tells its story. Tb\S is bow the
ptrformaooe acartt.d our. with
the:11ttorst1ki.ngspetifc
i ob
jcctl fn)m the t'ld aod Cl•
ptea.Sing the 1i1niJ'icanc:c of
e:,;dt one. The t.sie 510Q' wu
built arouncl the rdltiomhip
ol rwo ,..., l)rb (.._..
.i.,..s i,y IAnsso &.wlncion.
and Clare • pllycd b1 $Ny
Oines), bolh -,e ci,ht . aJ:)d
boch of dilfc:rent ncial blclc·
c,ounds. They b=,nc nc�
bcm tnd • wotadetful
friends.hip bloaoma. They en
counter • few obltadct to
their rri,.,.,bip,
m•i" Ol'lc
beingchcirpa.ttr'lta.
r.lh« and Pboe
nLll'i mother arc both con,.
untly
pro;cctin,
lhrir
.. predjudi.ca.. on thdr chiJ.
dttrt. Clue'a ftther rd"en to
t.hc: neighbon as tbe"'Ben•
aon'a'' and Phoenix.. mom
wb ctaw, raml)y ·cr><1<·
ers", The dilldrcn don't rully
undeffW'ld tbae names.
c:br1y ahowinc how lnnoctllt
• young mind cua be. It's an
PhocnU: asks Clate to ask her
father if lbe un u.y over
woa�M�� 1-........................................................................�
����

ca...·,

*

Oil..,.

Phocnil"I molhcr •nd Ibey 81,q - (ldt) ud l.ollloM � (�)....,. • -,,,W., at Rockwdl Hall S..da7, Pebrury l.J..

•narc refulcd.

r

IS 'f)f,s MYOl'tlE! S1'ufFEO
T>G E ll? I R�N OVER IT V/11"1:f
'
MY CA I\.

M
A
V
0
R
M
0
N
T
A
G
E

BECAUSE rr IS VALEITTINliS
(moncy!o,c)
DAY
On Su,ndly momi.n&,s
the bolds me down
steak my bluth
with a kiaa.
and in musW: heart •Nmblc:s
.,,....i,..

When I tallt to )'OU on the phone
plutic and i.m-,irution
prctcodto bejl.lltice
but c:ant quite rake the JoQg mila.
Only act to mal. uridentandiric or
lhc&c bone deep r..u.,,
that thte.ten my sedu.sion
ottbe world.
Fo,ict Cur! Thuc is
a dty Inside me
bei a C bililt from the blood up,
And aomoc mormzi,
wi-a &ho wen.
to your bead
and the tMbccb ... olf It and you are am"41,cd with want ad blacks.
eya blind in despmtioa.
1on11.....
CUI atuff'ed with WU
mo.m of au.t room over,
I will be waitirlC at )'OW Cece.
My band, curt aod prQlpCrOUS
will o.1tline your ,pine.
run lhc .-.
lip
to rat on )'0'1f tone*• tor 1o¥t..
uool)'top,-oproom
to tha t I m.ay my�
and tnut thett.
lo,c.
lnvic.tions of the mouth.

.a

It will be a Sunday mominC
whmthe wn cuts the ffOlt
thothol<bdown ...............
wvma them m duff' manloo.
A momlaC when we wont tha re
eoffc,c O'l'Cf the telephoos
.... culw"8 lhc olditrcmlt
driea

lib,....

benelth the canopy of the $wt, and

bcncatbthc�
i.a the river that
now,
beneolh

-. ....

dtly

•

��

Thea you can teU how
)'Oil fucked • red
ncdwdml
ctid<hld<
oa lhcveru,do
ot the uwduat her
and mo1.:ood over
16 Budwdlitn.. I
countty mu.lie.
Ibo
•nd let
my love
driplall
to the bo ttom of your ahoc.

nm-,.

*

nre

** law lane's llaz!ng Tens Clllll * *
List of lngredlm1s:
Z lb. Dani: mu
I lb. part cllaps
3 bab8ll!l1 peppers
t Jalapeoo peppers
z anali!lm, or
llalcan peppers
I beer
I CUii lime J Uiee
I can llomlny
Z CIIIIS!lallr
s tbsp cayeml8 pepper
Z tsp salt
3 cups wat!r
oregano and dlaDlro ID tas12.

rrr

Dlldan.s:

"''°"'

.......

whiispert
POP
littleio...
��
lhoc at the moon

Violet's arc orange

·"·'° --

Aed ws can ruck

BALLOONS

Roses are red,

(On myki�tlhl<,,,
inlhe blue pbt.e -.hcny
two C.a:iiel bum ooJd and er-,. rain1
outl.int o( your biuCJ)in,
lip,)

.........

\

Insert naroe
f loved one
hen:

Ballwall's Sth Annual Ch111 Cook-off caDleSt
Is Sunday , Feb.II iD<ll ID s p.m. al Ballwall's
Gallery, HS llaln S1nel In 81Jlle US. Tbe
lecanl's on lenmy Sldw, ba'llng been ID tbe
SDU!blesl mry IIIIDIID8I' a! Ills natural llll, bas
been pn,dded .with Iba Idea lbal be can cook Ille
calluses oil al any buctanlo's beblnd. Ben Is
Ills recljle fur Tms Cblll, � tban a llamlnQ
Camancbs's arm In your ass:
Please note lbal tills Is Ille recljle lenmy
will be cooklnG tar tbe caDleSt so please 11111V
use tt at hmne lbm a eztlngUlsher bandy!

STUDENT UNION BOl'RD at BUFFALO STATE COLLEGE

************---· ix-,ts *************

GEORGE
CLIHlOM·
·• the
P-FUMK
ALL-STA�

******************************

�Y.t!f:8!!'!!
Cd2! 1995
Open 6PM *
7PM
Doors

Show Slarts

*******�·············�········

-��-==������es:
-111.)
-t,yUSG......,, ... __
GENEIW. AllMISSIOtl • IIC -- $111: Al °"*O $15.
A-aBSC-Unk,nl(lloDool<.-Hlll!oKOllc».-
-ollloHlol._Worlll_U8SU8-�0llco.

. ******

ICIMoytot.

******

Sllce beef alq gnln In sl!1ps. Cut me Inch
cubes IJun strips. IIIDce bablmera P1111111S. Do
DOI ttuvw my SIils. 1111 bee!, beer ml
buanera's Into a bDWI, aner and let marlnale
D'llffllabllDl!ldQL
CUbe port, bDldlDg lal. lllce lalapenos'
and &nabllms' lilq carllUI ID 11111019 Illa
seeds, add ID part ID miler ball lllr ID lime
JUiee ml a DIile onaano. cmr and lei cblD

--

Tab bee! tram Dquld. lolgblly aner 11111
m. Fry mr my In 11111 UDlll beel's JUiee
blllls lnml ;nt ID cllllf, drain dl"*'8 811d Int
meat ID 11118. Do 1111 same 111111111 part. llab
sure bolll lllalll III ran.
Put lime )Uk8 Dd2llln ID pan and 1- tt ID
a boll. Add 1811 and caym pepper . Tab Ille
)1llce badt dm ID simmer. Add meal and let
coot for a cqie Dl-bours, � 1111 meal
lrom drJIDG
lbe 3 C1111S al
water. Add 1m1DY ID last ball-Im.
111111 IIDlsbed, Ille 111881 sbDakl appar ID
bffl a tblD gmy. lnjoy your. Tms clllll with
bnad and beer.

by._. --

law-8111111 promises ID tiep us pasted on lbe
ams! results.

-

-
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BSC professor believes humor in the workplace is no jokt. 'CLASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS
It can ·alleviate negati�ty and perhaps raise worker productivity levels

B7 CntAt: V&DtcCll•co
S,,..WtoTbeR_,,

When'• the lut time you had a really Cood

· i..�;

did you fed? Did � feel like • biC wcit) ,1
WU lift«I otT you? Did it !'ILlp )'OU cope?
Then: mt)' be a fUSOl'I tor that. Better yet, tbtte
..., be• use (or it.
BufieJo S&1tc College Aaodate Proreuor of

:,�;!':=-�t =�":,!: :C:or

i.n1010cia1 st:ttings. His objective is to crutt •
more productive . h�lthy tn d e:nc:oura(ing 'WOrk
tnvi.toruncnL
.. Humor can atkviate some or the ne:,,�
lmpecc of undai.rable: s:iruatiQN." Btum ttUndy
told a campus pu.bliution.
'"ll"'.s a way ol cckbntiQg 1iCe and lhc pof.ith--c
thin,S it ofFcn and o( •pprcciarinC oncadf and
Othcn;."
•
Btum has eonducced WOJbhops for the Eric
County Department or Soc.ial Servica in whidl he
lccfun:d an4 interacted with ,tafT, uplorin, the
pogirive effects humor tan hive on each Other and
one's own tclr-ooncq,t
Joh& such • eollectin, child wppprt, nursing
t-ldt-rly adulu and ew-aluatinl people for wetf1re
involve a lot o( tcrca.
Baum', work&hops are dcs,iCned to be.Ip pcopk
such as social SttYicc pc:t50Clnd au.le poJitivi� in
an onen ne,.,rive worlt. enviNrunet'lL
..My thinking wu thtt you nec4 to bulnce aome
of the nec,irivc 1hint,s whh po$itive thio,S," S.um
said. ··1 know I'd rather be around people with a
•
po,-i�,·e outloolt. on life."
What

is humor?

i
r d
•• ::_��!�! i: :���:Z::!t �
of humor, to development of an awareness of it or
the ltcltlherd.
».um UtefOrius the different t}'Pel ot humor,
such ts cuae:ration, awprilc., at.s-oclt. bu:m,,n
predicamcriCI and ¥'Ctbtl humor, aod Illustrates
them with e:u.mp1cs. Cartoons att: handed ou1 and
rated on humor levels. u weJI ts ncwsp,per
headli.ria with unintended.funny connotations.
He trim IO ,e1 lhc- perncip,nta to be:ttff
irndentand humor, and ncaprurc aomc of the joys
•nd poe.itive fcctina, from th-ildhood. People can
i.mp\cmcnt lhis by tppreci.ttin, Wlrio, or potentitl
humor Cl.lf'!.'CDlty in the work c:nviror'lmmL
And, by incre.ulnl awarencaa of the need 10
llu,h with otbcn. not at them, one ruli.u:il how
humor can tte&te positive fediQCS with �\Wrlt.era
and cnhaooe productivity.

by It lhcir own ddt:rm.i.fted and va.ryia, speed,.,
Humor at work may encourage
with a abou.lder for • hom bu.non and • moulh (or more positive input.
•·
·
.
the horn..
Another run 1,amc b the "Hoe Cell.'' People arc
1"be acq,riol'lal ed\llC8� prof'c:uor • one of•
pt.ired with wonk thtt tot totc-ther, like hoc doe.
growinC numl,n- of eq,et1l who ct.hn infuJn,
One pcnon ia asaiinc,d lht word hot, and the
bu.mot in lbe work eavironmcnt would make
other the word dog. AD mt people in tbc room (tt
poople more willil'IC to COIN to work and more
" � to contribute to • positive outpul in the
times ts many u SO to 100) then arc �ntcd.
wo,rlt � thus inc:reuia, productivity.
They mw:t cJo6e their eyu and c,ll out their
&IUD Mys we live- •nd dwell too 1Htb in the
word; they have to match up with their wonl
neg.tiw:. He �ta th.It !'IC need to t.lancc
panne,.
these OCC-tive tblnet, like: our im.mortality.
The pufJM* ii to ge,t them to kt ,o and have
shortcominea md problems lhtt '"life inhffendy
fun, like they did when'lhey we:rc kids. Tbc
bri� us" with po.itive llll$ He btlieva hu:mor
people then dilc:uN how they � feelin, while
..
can pt., • tie put in thit..
they Weft playinC. To compUment this. they watdl
In f.act., Bewa bdieYel i.u,un, btlpt us c,ope,
a four,minutc video caDcd ••You ." about a bey.
..:ad there • .ome rac:arcb to mppon Wt lM
,
All thl& ii aimed at rcc:aptwinc the tilo,.lovinf
phytical Kt oft,� make,. U1 fed better
..tr you force )'OUrtdl io·laugh.your brain wUI
chartc:tcris.tic:I they lwl u c-hildrm.
thillk tomethin,', funny •nd ltlr1 ructiom thtit
"'The overall pwpoie.. . Beu.ID said, ..11 to ttt
product
mdorpbines, which lc,d to feeli.a, bettt,.
how we can take this ti.ck with us to other part.
Siemimd Freud tc:ienu to -,,u:. tn his book,
or life, like the wotk place, and how we can
"}ohl andthe Rdltiott JO the U�mc:iocz.l. .. ht
lighten up and enjoy life more,"
wrote, .,HWIIOI' bu in it a libcnthiC dcmcaL" .
Freud &lid we haw a build-up or ptyc.hic encl'(!'
aummooed for p.rticular UiSb. Thqc �
feeliflCs are m.ain)y nc:g&ri'l'C to rac:t to fcelillCJ of
ho&tili� . fcer, or phy, but then ,re: rtprtlltd. and
not wed.
The result is superlluws fflt'1Y that needs ,o bt
releucd. and it can bed� t� thc
mWICW&r ll'IOYtmtnta in lau,htu.
Baum CU.CS th'* libcratin, dcme:ot cnn fo.nhiN
in his u:acbint He Nici many of the atudenca wi1h
diabilitics and bcMYioral probktns have a
tteeatiw aelf'-oonoept. often c.allina: themleJYeS
••dumb·' or -,rupd_"
. think we need. to help them with thar KMl'
.I
of humor. We all do 1rupid thin,,.. tr WC CID lau#i
it off . anyooc would. We all need to beable to
••
lauth at ourtclvea., '" he Wd.
&:um rctaDcd the blind QMIIO wbo � him a
canooa at a conVffltiou co uie in bis wott:abops. It

'",·::,�.J!.a=�1:c.�:t\

face.• ii to uy...()opt!"
meneed. Wdl,,t pcoplt
1
,..:� ::;;::;;
diNbilitia when they arc tb1e to t.ueh,"
Not evertbing

is �y

Jerry Phelps . a Cfflif.ed black belt and former
COff'CCrioN OfrlCU, it hokl.Jne free. tspe prevention
oouna tb,t arc open to area ooDcce atudeftta.
wm tie held
to 1:1s p.m.
Mondays (or tour -wceb bteinninC Feb. 20. 'The
ci.- .,. 1,cq bcld .. the Alkldo School or Sdt
Ddeaae iD the Gloria J. Park Communications
Is an
Centn . nu Main SL, where Phelps
•.
inscructor, •
Couna -will indude a wk abou :t.eom.mon amat
in •¥0idiJIC � .. wen u bu.it fiCbdn,
...i,,.;q,..

a...

rrom e

.\\\Ol'\CD!E\TS .\\\Ol'\CD!E\TS

.................................

.,,.....0,all878-4328 forInfo.

LESBIAN, ClAY, DISEXUAL STUDENTS.
-.-lngs-,T-
� PNM In CasNty204.�
l'IOur$ pomct on doof or ctl87'Mi839.
C..,ldeolillily1$--.�...
an u�..,,...,.·reNio,-tor Yol,I.
Allo, Walctl tor �eY'tni.,

..................................

ROO\IS .\PT'S

''JOBS FORTHE IO"S'".� u, MMdt
2lot
CMtf lnbmallon o.y. Mote than
SOWNYorganlttionewilbea'tl.llabl9to
---yourQU9ttlona� valbA
catNfti.ids.Oon'1miMthis�
IOtaltlO�aboul lif•ln lhe ,.rMI
wondl"St\iclent Unkln Ulbby, 11 a.m.• 2
p.m. Formote lnlormadon;, contAcl the
c.,..,Oewlopmtnl
Ill x5811.

c.n..,
·································

ATTENTK>H austNESS SENIORS·
Jotln T.R)ott90n& Son. Inc. (SI...
� c.ntw Optqtlon) wlN be
ractuldng on�on 1l'wl.ald;ay.
� tStorlnalde'aalnttalnN
poaltions..n1n....,.ad.tl.lbml1)'C).lf
resume 10 � Ca,-,Orwtlc,p,Mnt

--.. ....

-__....__
.... ..
... -.--.......

�...�.�!'!.�.'� ......•...

ATTENnONAU MAJORS• The
Pr-Micttnr, CommiftNon� or
People
with Olaabilidta· will be on

-.

Int.Mew tor IIIJl'J'lff* job QppOnunitiN in
Wl8i'lhglon, D.C. H NM111ed, signup•
...cw--c.,,,,.,oc:,os
UtoOf'IUpoe;tibltaalS*91illmlNd.
(·sa.,,fflUlt ti. <*MJled., ti. .....
_
w� o.c. w111 be provided tor the

••••••••••·······················

ATTENllON ALL IIAJOM: • Walt
_ _
on Meteh e to� IOt-.mn.- ane11

--

\I ISCI.!.!. \\I:Ol'S

_.,_

900Q. ,...m=tr FORS1UDINTS
0. CW.. Oewlopmtnl Ctnrler, GC 308 and�.....,, 8rVWN11' u.:,
� ..00.....Aw. Oprt,'I10
.. ,oon .. potait,111-,
Lift. •7 p.m. Mon•S.. 12 p,m, • 8 p•.ffl.
AnENTIOH asS1M10RS •M&.T BltllC
�& Tl"ldtrs TI\IM Co,)wil
be rtCnMling on� on Tueecs,y,
PRING 11R1AK TRIPS trom StIii>.
P..-Clly, -J-Ool
825<>441.
poslfjons.11.,.....N.�)'Ol,II"
'"""""' tothec.,..., Dt¥11oprnent
FREE FINAHC&AL AIOI Owief IS bllb'I in
P""* Ndlor ...& ICihotarlf'lipl is
now...-...AI ...,,..,._,..
� c4 fil'lldal, tncoma. OI parent's
lnc:iotht. UC ut help. c.11 Studenl
� SeMcN: (800) 20&lt5
FS218t.

.................................
........•.....•...................
......., .....

. ____

�:.'::.�.�-=-'!. :....

.ll.t.
..................· ..............
.

Games people play

., Kou1e Wu
&4',11 News Servb

SER\'ICES

Rape ia an i.Mu.c that has pmonallJ affccud
Pbds-. Hal 1isu:r noidccl bcin, raped on JUchmoQd
A ttnuc with the aMI of btr boyfri,tad..
Thi$, ho\lfa'CT, WU not what made Phelps
ultimately decide to offer free. npe prnetltion
C:OUf1C&. Pbclps.who workod ill the Woodbtlm
Conec:tional Ftcllidc:a for five ,an.taMI be saw
victims ot rape and .nS ,Uya hr-, abou1 rapine
women u well • other men all the time. Phelp&
�said be WIii diaCuaUd by It md feh lha1 aomcchln,
had .. bc done.
'1'bclc eou.t1t1 an: ,oc,d btuUlc they can hdp
women avoid any altuadonl where Ibey could be
"""'-" tai4 �uk.,..it .,.,..... ,ophomo,e ,pociol

-.......

Stbrina WillialDI, a trahtun dccc:ric.1'I
cnjl-,i� IC<hnoloCY ...;.,,-, ..,...S whh 8'rl"
"'I think it'a • foOd idea and wW help womn
.
out alol.. shculd..
Arthur M.vtina. • junior criminal jmtic:,c
...io,, uld tho -- .,. • IIOOCI ldco. "Thie>
,ooL Tbcr tllould ..... - Jund "' ....... ""'
� ...... Bulfolosw. r« ...,,t,o.1y.• bt'..W
•t(ecl thotlhla1UY �lt11ta�ou1olh•
WI)' co dircet1y and lnditc!Clly pnvreat any viokS
ai�tlon, W11 ma, ad to npe:.whether it bt
IUD or wom.n. " aaid J,.... Hepler, a junior
pimlooljuotice ,..;,..

l'VNDlilall

'°' ,,..

6J.d••h·d1
itn1hlc,1,
�ltlu,
A
•t•dot
0t1••lutto.1. 1!1rw fllONf
...... 'fl"d........ , ...
J.j .,,
IIIM. A Utd1
W'Ott,.,a 1otof--y. Call (or
lnfo. NctobUpUo..
140l). 9Jl .0S1t. UL 6S

of,-,

•••SPRING BR.EAi( 95•••
Amedee'• II $p11ea Bftlak

c.......,!

c-.-. .. -

ll0%i.-Pricoo..-1 Oqui,,, IS&icodl
madTRAVl!LFREEI Collb-Ouluodlffl
hrl)' -II (IOO) 9$.BI\EAK

.,
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THE Crossword

Fun

&

Trial not yet set
Kashuba case

P
... 13

Standard form's death makes
applying for federal jobs easier
Br B...e P. Lacca
l/ent,IN-.&mc.
Applyin,for•fticknljobju.st
Cot easier. � (c:denl govern.
mcnt tttired the very Ion, and
cumhenoax Standatd Form
171, whkh bas been in e.xiscmce
•ince 193&.
The end of Standard Form
171 marb the bceinninc of •
new era ol an cxpanckd,
cmtomct-orif.nted ffllploymeat
intorm1tion 1,stua. Now job
teekttt can apply for mote jobs
with just• � and in ftlot(
ca,ea. dim.irut2· the need to oom.
plete apeda1 •PfmCltion r�
ln 1993, the National Pmor•
mancc Rniew under Vice Pta:i·
dc1u
Gen
recom.merided
creatiac • Rmblc and rapoD•
aive hirln,s,stem which is more
•pplicaat,rricodly.
Throo,ti. adnncct in IUtolU•
a IOCbftolocy, the U.S. Offic<
ot-..iw...,.
...., ha
..
- .... - .... fedcnl
�1 hito MW eat•

tunitia in the (edcql ic,vttn
.,.nL
Now a pnson can aill
(9127
) 57"300() ieY1:D dli)'I I
"WC-k,24 houn a day to provide
flltl.nt .ccc:u to lnfonn.tdon on
cumnt job •-=-ncica. madcnt
rmploymmt P'fOC:r*msand many
ocher employment inf'onmdon
'� Fede..! Job Opportunl,
Bulletin
8o&nl.,
f9J27
) S7..3IOO. is aJao ..,ail.Ible
24 houn a day. Thls dec:tron.ic

,C$

onf·, Fatitt.l Employment ln-.
form,itk,n Centen in major U.S.
citiea, .. wen .. ll tome (eden)
•senicia. colkfes 1rwl public .e
QCU loc:atioris.
Thetc: computrr& put job
V1Cancio and • wide n.nge or
otbtt employment intvnnation
littrally 11 one's fin,enipa. Sec.
,our local tdtp,hoae din,ctory
for the Fedttal Employment In·
formadon Centu nearest you.
The tdcphooe fo, the cl..r
(TOO)
II
.,.ilobJe

Through advances in automation
technology, the U.S. Oflice of Personnel
Management bas overhauled the way the
federal government hires new employees.

....,....

UtilizinC .clvuced inlonu,.
DOD tcdmology. oPM created·
the Emplofmeut 1.r.n......
ffcbwty that distribu.tc:a cuncnt
job "KmCf information aaou
the country.
nu..,..... tllows the pub&
toCo to one place for informa.
riooobocrt,irtu.,Jq.Ujob-�

Guidebook: may be completed by mid-April

--1,e..,._

DtR.ECTB) BY
TE�EM!E �DONALD

A CONCERT PLAY

EY X>HN PATRICK SHANLEY
OSCAA-WINNIHC AUTHOR OF MOONSTIIUCK

FEBRUARY
16-18

19

8:00

2:00

23-2i
\
8:00

26
2:00

PRESENTED BY
BUFFALO STATE COLLEGE
PERFORMING ARTS DEPARTMENT
AND CASTING IW.l PRODUCTIONS
IN HIE HIEATER ARTS
BUILDING'S FLEXIBLE
THEATRE

TICKETS AVAILABLE
AT THE BSC PERFORMING ARTS CENTER BOX OFFICE
LOC.A1'ED IN . ROCKWELL HALL ROOM 210
$3.00 STUQENTS AND SENIORS
$5.00 GENERAL PUBLIS::

FOR MORE INFO CALL 878-6432 OR 818-3005

BUFFALO STATE COLLEGE 1300 ELMWOOD AVE. BUFFALO NY

Thef";dewill,._ly
contain three ot four diff�nt
aocciont aod it t.eUtativtl): set to
be completed by mid-Apri�
Manooeaald.
"lt willtoe•Soodell'onto
make the caDI ot do the
surveys ad put it totetber in a
--·bc,ald.
- ul4 the ,uldo -ld
bcUMdby..,.....nud..,....
..-inc......-tofiad

....r--ro.'"Fot w:u.nce, a member of

tbc pri.otSD!Cd.ilitdoin,alCOf)'

CGntinued from t»te 2
on chemical spi.Jk. There are a
- oC""' d,em;,uy
(«ult)' or , number of our
airth .-;lenc,e people who miC}lt
be of bdp to thtm. in putting a
$lcty�.'"bc:S1id.
Jmy Ciaxt, -,rtmfflt
Nt.iortorWORZ,.Cba,nnel2
news.. wd the cxistioC Cuide is
yeey btlpful. but Chlinnd2
doesn't UK it that often.
••we don't do a wbok lot of
.
Steria(ooBSC)�. .
GaMer Mid. "'You DeYCT know
n
'
wl>fflrou «IOl at0....i
SODCthinc - when • $WC)' is

,otnC co come up. M'Ybe there
ia a pn,(CIIOf ot someoae there
tblt bu tomlC tort ot expertise
lb.le we c:ancall up:ia.'"
!kdfllo News f'tPC)rCff Karen
Bredy, who coven 8SC. Slid
cdlcCC - - ,wdcs
'need comca:oc updatin,: and lbe
-·· ... BSC', CUld< the ii woninC oa tbc WOCfflld
and needs• (acuhy or staff'
-·aboa,e pboocnumbc,.
"I coll (BSC) ud ..i. wbo�
around and naillblc... she u.id..
8""1 ul4 - ...,,......
do '*· the raow-ce cwqe.

Scholarships via the Alumni Association
B7V... &Qf0/N<ws&mc.
&f&Jo Stace eoaae,e JNdc:nts � •wlY ror
ltVtt8l acho1anh1pa thtoQgh tbt AJumti
Aatocildoa..
To be ti.,iblt. acudmt1 muse gtt thrte kntn or
re(CttOQC IJld fill out •n application..
Tbffe UC 11 a1wMi aaociation Kholarshipe,
and• fN' Otbtn oll'tttid by special intnest #OUJ»
wit.bin the .Jumn� UIOaltion. Some ol the ..
acho1anh1pa ate oa!y open to ccntin #QOr1,.
f\andin,for the scho,ttrihiPJ comes from alumni
contribuciou.
..Blek when tbe:y (alumni wbo h.avc endowed
ltholarwpl) \Wftl to sc:hool, fflttt WIS tithtt no
tuidon recs or the tuition fees "'�n: V'C"IY (low},'"
aid Karen Mc-rM:..Liben10tt-, dittttor of alumnt
affairs. ..Aod ftOW Whel'l t.hey hear wtu1 • colk#
aa.Mknt ha 10 Pl,)' pCT IC"mut«. they ate ju,.t
thocktd and they Wint 10 � it eaic1- for dxir

----

'"A Joe ol the:- alumni who Nlve c-ndawed the
1Cholanbl51' we:re fint• time wOece ,nduaeea in
their fntJ!.i<o .... They hove -h Sood fttliop

co'#'Uds tbt � that lbis isjw.t their wq to
..,lhuk,.,.."abc-.S.
The aJumni offict offcrt more tbaD S4.600 in
ewards a yev,
TheCoo.,e�- ... .........
t1,e.....i.e,ottcbollnlDpatho1 ... ...- ..

esc......._
.

We
.
did ialcistc • aew�tbilyar
throuCh .... _ -· - ii colled d,e
i..c,ey A_rd,_ Merl<d,t.i,m,-,ald. •lfyo,,
are a cbild or • ,r.ndchiJd of a Buffalo State
<;olltp�,.... ... - .. �fO<lhe
icholanbip. which ia tbco bed oa )'OW' CPA.
.)'OW" communhy terVice and also your CIC'Clib..'" �
Apptic:acionJ arc nlillblc at the ehmtni office in
Grovu Clcttland Hall Room214 tto. 8 a.m.. co

��·��==·, .

The <Olktc olren otbcr acho1anh1pa......,,. the
CriminaJJustM:le Alwnni C..pcrr, tbt ElnDcnw:y
Edioticm aod R.ca:li,C Qwpcitt, tbe SEEK 1nd
ElOF, &be iwlltcW Du)wH Cbun1 Ana. Oroup and
lheC...,l'ouadatloo.
For mon: infonurioa. cone.ct tbe alumni office
.. 818-6001.

What people around
BSC are doing for St.
Valentine's Day

Asian American Student
engals: defense held leading
organization raises money co:rer in conference to zero points
for Kobe earthquake relie--"-""....--0 -,.....,.

...
...
•• s.
Rtd � are led by the COD•
Keiko Matauun. who is ft0m Kobe. I.ta!
..e's lading ICOtt:r in 8cTIU1rd
1be tried eaDirti bier family after the hffld
poin
r1.,.,
-f
ord,
who
aventfC*
24
. ts per
the urthquab.
It's Vaknti.ne't Day at Buffalo Sltte CoUtge, and some Siu·
111t. Howevtt, there wu little Cnw
1lie Aaia.n•Ame:rican Student �tion
••Bcinl bm: ln the UnJted States. •Ill
dents ire wondtrlrt,g wh11 10 d o •nd what'• ,round campus for
c11Ukl do under the prtSSureorthe
could do was 10 •kc phone calk." M,
1h11 special so�ne.
11 Bwfalo St11e CoUrte rabtd almo&t Sl,000
h' dc:fe�.
Mtlik Blyden, a fra.hm.1n musk najor,u;d ht pl1n1 IOSJ)C'nd
aid.
during a fund,rtilcr Feb. 3 in Moot H.aD to
�1kshoob2S times,,.mc, but we
.,My mother alcq,e with htt dothcs •
1be evenin, with h-is cirlrricnd.
heJp vkcinu o( the m1hqu.1kc tti.1 fOClcd
· o pmty good job on him, •nd chen
O.unt:U Johnson, • junior ps.ychok>C,y major, uld he, too,
she c..n p:1 out ot the house wbeo thtn k
Kobe, J•s-n. on JH. 17.
f:01 hun tt the end," O'Bryan sud.
• planned 10 ultt his girlfriend 001. But, he noted, "'Thcst hoU,
'"Thb is a cause lhat lt fffJ' imporunt,
toother earthquake," ahc NiJ.
�1•art ot it is we' re pt.ying pmcy
d1yi un get pretty d.lm expensive sometimea.''
J.efenec:," Bihr Nici, ..bu, •lso
K�o TanaUi utd tome o( the mo11r1
very teriom." aid Jean F. Gounud, dirt:etor
Angela Whitt, • tophomcwe criminal jw.1loc mejor, hu
·,t o Jinle more dltdpfincd •nd
ol lntfflt.ltiotw Stucknt Affain at BSC.
niled in lht BSC t"und- niter and aimiltii
romantic p&.n$ in 11ore for her boyfriend.
rr ••king • littk more time off the
·
The
ean.bquake,
whldl
1-ecl
20
sc:c:onds.
events
worldwide
will
be
11.Kd
to
http
r
"Fim J plan to have: roses cklivtttd to bi.s houst. Tbtn lat«
.....
left s.ooo peop&c dC"ad. 26.000 ir\jurtd and
Kobe and put �k 1*.k to work.
on 1hat night I •m goin, IOllikc him to ajau(On«rt," she said.
fu•·rord ended 1be c,ime u.ro ror
..Maoypoopk loltjobl and tbinCt 10�
310,000 homt-.
Ouff'1)o State also hu &Omt .crivitiea for Valentine'• O.y.
rrom the field •nd ht railed to
,he uicl. ''Now tbq tulty need http:·
ct
MIMlti Mibwa, • BSC thldent who b
The 8itngalawt:re not. howewr.
Tuc�; !��ht!=!'!>1ftrn�u�;i��:,
originally from Yo'k.ohama, Jap1.n, belprd
Tanaka, a Jtpcan nari-n: and • SSC
ie:g the same problems. Younc
e1n bedc'ime story for S2. For an utra doOar, students c,n pkk
student., Mid she talked to her family
ora,nlu 1yt,.nd.-ral9tt afttr �nt pie1um
tel nineof'hit17pointtin 1hcr1111
1hitir own 1ucker.
of her home lountry after the c:uthqulkc.
afttt the cuthquab.
u1d the Btnealt led 28-17 11 cht
..My mom thou,ta ahe wu ,oin, IO&
Dilmonds and the Brothera of Kapp, Alpht Psi art offt:rint
"I ..... (lla) pictutt; of the '1rl cryin:C, ..
isoion.
Valentine's O•y photo shoots for $3 apttee, two ror $S.
bee.use the unhquake w• thakin, Sb
Dudrti thc-tceond half, it wa, mott
,tie uid . "She lost all hn kin. She c:ou.&dn't
Studcn\$ an 1lso haw a V1knrinc, O..y cake baktd in tM'
dlt
same: for the 8coC,t1a. 1l't Red
do anything.
she ..id.
Un.On c,fetfflL
ns lhot ont, 38 pm:ient from the
Sllturo Miyuaw, • 8SC !n::sbm11n. SN
"11 really shocktd me. I w.nted 10 do
For inr om1.11ioo on V•lmdrw:. O.y evenfl inquire tt the Stu·
"
.ind BSC crubcd to• 67-48 v1ctohe "c:ou.&dn't d09C: my moutl1•• when hr
torMthin,..;.
dcn1 union.
pkrurcs of the «rthqutke't, cS.-,e.
Mik.twt ..id the: ptOpk. of J•pan were
The Beof&lt � led b)' Youn,·,
···1 wu ahocbd, ao ahocktd. J was "''
u:pttdn, lhe etrthqutke to hit Tokyo
points aod teVCn bOlanu. while
I could do •n)'lhin, for' the e,rthqwkcbtuuse U1c7 happe-n in patterns. This kft
l'cy,n eaedthe looetolKullb)'acor'nctims., Miyua:..,. Mid. ""1'btt ii wh y I
Kobt rtSidents unpttp,ftd.
11 pointl and cf&ahinC out SU: .,.
•11 or my aplrit to m.1b this fund•niw, i
'"The buildina, �re 1trong, but not
succ:as. ..
strong enough," Mik.twa uld.
Tbr next bt, contest for the �la
Many or thc I0,000 dam.1Jced 1tNctur1C1
MiktWII u.id fldditiooal don.dons '"
IOl'ligbt a tbcy tnvt:I to Fredonia to
upttttd. lf intuatcd in hetpinc the
the third-place 8hae Oevila.
were vccy old or made of wood.
Mik.twa uld she was wry h•PPY wilh the of Kobe, c.hecka thou.Id be m11de Pll.Y.t!lu,
"lf1 the biacat '8me olthe yuir for
the 8SC FoundldonF\lnd .. Rail,tt ror Kett
turnout t,·eb. 3.
put lt In their
"Whotn l lltrttd thi.t movement I w•s all
Earthquake Victim"
Im��
::'_
Donations may be maikd to thit DSC
,
,by rnySitlr, all alone," ,he Mid. "I can't
11111 , wry mudl in their m:ind
..
1 .
Fouododo n. C k el, od H&l 3
w
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Kissinger Pool
Recreational Hours
Spring 1995

--l.:,",_l����

(restriclcd recreational swimming)

Mon.- Fri. 8:30 a.m. • 7:45 a.m.
Taeo. and Thurs. lZ:15 p.m.•l:30 p.m.
Mon.- Thurs. 7:30 p.m. - 10 p.m.

-o.3WZ.-S.7CMll,Be1US. 7 7,
OocMr4-II 7,7 IS,s.ia.os.az.zt,.-CHI
CHI 0, Wine 0-5 Z.Z Z. ,._ S.7 o-3 I, W-.
1-21).<) 3. TOIOII 16-50 lf.13 SO.

• Faculty-Staff

(restricted recreational swimming)

BUl'PAJ.O STATB (M)

Mon., Wed., Fri. 12 p.m. • 1 p.m.
Tan. and Thurs. 11 a.m. - IZ:15 p.m.

KuD4-10 0 - l 12,-o. 3CHIO, Y-S-54-e
JO, Koppmbod<r W 1-2 a, W-:M0-21.
O'Bryan 0-71).<) 0, en.n..at, 4-e 5-9 If, Rudi 3-10
3-$ 10 Durban, 0-2 CHI 0. Tawo � 13-25 80.
Halftim,t. 8SC 40. New ha ZS. Foaled OUI• N00,t.
Rdloundo- New Poll> 37 (lell 111 BSC 42 CY1"1oC
10 ). AuiMs- New Pw 7 (- 8dl Z), IISC IS
3). Tolol fou. N,w hltt 21.
(Y......
8SC 19.
A- 210.

• Student & open rttreatiomtl . swimming

Fri. 7:30 p.m. • 9 p.m.
Sat. I p.m. • 8 p.m!
Sun. 11 Lm, · S p.m.

c;..,...,..

• l3SC students wi:l' a-,.valid ID arc
charged no adm• iion.
• 01hers arc charged adnission as follows:
$5 Family (4 penona)
$3 Adulto
$2 Staclmt,Yoatla
$2 Alaaal, fualty
�I Beapl Clab Meml>er

No 'one under 14 admitted
without an adult

Floor Hockey
There will be a captains' and.
officials' meeting for men's and
women's intramural floor
hockey during Bengal Pause on
Thursday (Feb. 16) in Houston
gym Room 208. -

Floor Hockey ·

Program Oritnt11lan:
This britf oritnt1tion us.lion wil inttoduc.
you to the �ulng Tr•ils t
..derahip Program.
I\

omen finish third, men finish fourth
Buffalo State College Track Classic

You must an1ncl Qfg oriitntetion program before
you c1n Pll'UciPlt•t Progr,m oritn;ttion. will bt
aoproxim.111lv 30 minutu lol'IQ.
Tu11. r'eb 7
12:30PM
Union 408
Tues. Feb 7
5pm
Union 408
Thur,. Feb. 9
12:3 0 pm
Union 400

Thuri. Ftb. 14
12:30PM
UNon ,oe

'

W<d. Feb.
9om

·un1on ,oa

�

is

Thwa. F-tb. 16
12,30..,
Union 400

Thura.
I6
7:30PM
Union 408

Feb:

HICkJ...... 1, Mike finctr, Roben
Wc,ley,n 6-6, 2, Httb
8SC 6-2, 3,
Rkh w;ru.m,.-.-.,. We,!cy,n 6-2

o.v,on,

SS Mdff o.Jt. 1, R'obin Cilroo�. E.C.C.
8,44, 2. Allen Tbocna, 8.5C 6.73. 3, eli
Sa.n�&C.C.8..73

1,IOO w.cr ......,. I. Atrred Sl1te 3.:29,03,
3, Genceco 3:SS.21, 3, BSC 3:47.19
Wo.aa•e._.tai
1.0..-010$
2. Rc>ber1a Wealcyan 66
1 BSC31

$bot ht· I, D.wn Btnowa,. Robnts
Wealeyan I t.08,m, 2, Mcma Morris. 8.SC
IO.Nm. 3. Neva N'achoa. fUT 10.37
1

-- I. KeeNI &sl>. Genaco
:01.30,
8SC 1:02.39. 3.

z....... -

•- - .... ,:G<ncsco •:29.64, 2, BSC 4:32.20, 3,

Robms Wcakyan 4:lZ.34

IOO Metcc- DMh• I, Merna Monia, BSC 27.4.S. 2, Emily
Smilh. GeM$CO 28.'SI. 3. M$n P\i.nt.ncy. DSC 29.&1

- -.. 1. Lyon wmbriCbc BSC 2:27.26, 2. A"'1
Nttb,rqy, Gei:'ICICO 2:28.11, 3, Am:y Mc.Aulittlc-, Gcncteo
2:29.79
I .

SPORTS

v
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New Paltz, Oneonta fall to the Bengals

FRIDAY, Febnary 17, 1H5

Fredonia: first-place Geneseo up next as team rolls toward the playoffs
87 SoonT. SIM,>IK-nl

&nta1 News�tviu

1'be Bmg,k just continue to roU
towllrd the: pOJl.SC.UOn.
Followin, Yicloria OVtt Oneoatt and
New Paltz'tut weekend. che Ben,aJs win
ning streak bas ttachcd �t ,-met and
they have� into• 6rst·. place ric with
GeDQCO in che Weattrn Division ol lhc
$UNY Alhletic Confercricc.
..Wc'w. played pretty well in thc tut

-·

t����y=:-c�!:!:
it was once -,.in
Durin, the
�had to ow.rcome.
iqjuria Wt the
Onc:c ap.in, BSC
the court on both
games without thrir ttaniQC ttt1tet Scott
Morri&. Monis continua to bettle • Yinat
thlt bas haunted him for nearly two
months. The 8cng,.1s hope to haw him
t.ck in time for the SUNY AC tOl.l.mll,•
mau. but his Mallh continues 10 rfflLlln a
mystc,y.
Abo on S.turday, swti.ni flatd Steve
Kull suffered • lattr11rion to the 1*k ol
hi:S calf and wu (orc:td 10 miss the g,SDC.
"lwoukllm.,.nebewillCo(ton;,J,t)."
Bihr tdded.
On Fridty. wilh Kull in the lineup, the
Bc:ng,.1$ won • blule of lhe wills a they
beat New Ptlu in .n ot'ten �1 contest,
60- so.
New Patts. who is in lint p&ICe in the
SUNYAC East. had woo 10 of their Wt 11
,-ma cominc into Friday's ,amc. nie
tbwb arc led by two�pi.ym; In
(orward Bob Docker (avenca, 20.2 pohits

..,...,..)....sfo,wudllllcl!ell(........

TBB IUIOOllD/J.....,_ ow.,,
0.n guard!
,
Balralo Sblte C-,. ...... Ham Koppeuoefer (15) ad
Swn J(aJJ (S) --u offaisl•o-iabMlod Ncw Pales
.plqcr la eo.50 wla Pridq.

t6.2polnisaad 10,7reboundip<tl'IM).
To prepuefor the CODeat. 8ibt and bit
Mal!doc!dodb>al1Crthe....,;.,linou1) ..
Q'Clte betterdcfcnliftlDIU:bupawidi 8dl
and Decbr. FOl'WIJ'd bheem Wmoo
....Spoint,.....MluO'Blyu
while cmlCrAijomlDurham ....S
ottthebench.

-1(� ....

...,a

..We �t we hid a maltb�
problem wi.tb Eric Bell. who ii one o(�
lelgue'• top ac:oren...
,aid. "So.Ill'
chlin,ed the Untap • little bit. DWrdJ •
ttt (Wat:aon) • Unit ti.me ddcmivdy oa
(J!<ll)."
For the a,:me. Watson •nd�tbe oibtr
Bcn,,ls hdd Bell to only rwo ol cp
ahoorin, for tetta poin.11,, whik Oeder.
only ICOted 1$ potnts on 11 anempcs..
..J was workia, bud in pnctir<.""
Wataon aid. ..He oecdcd tomebodr •
su-p up, and. I told hi.m 'It you Cive mr !!le
chance.' ..
For the game, neither team ahoc 11:d
u the &:ngab bit only38 percent 1.ndet
Hawb bit on only 32 peromt. illf bit
run £or the
ca.me durlftC tht ts
few moments t:.I the fLtSC ball' roDov.i;c
the . biggest event of the i,mr.
With just under six mioute1 �m.11•
in, i.n lhc fint hilt, New hlts gv,aN Bil
Mullady drove to thc 1-kcc bd'orr be
a,u,ppcc1 and rued.Meanwhile, O'Brr�
who WU M'lnil:lC be.bind him, 'ffnl •
on the Cd:.e, lmdin, on Mun.ty•, NCl.
Mun.dy re«.tcd wiolendy by klw� •
0'8ry1;n�• head, aftu be W (alkr, toet'
_
'The officials wn-e qu;k.k.ly on t0pd
lht &iru,tioa and called a technk.al •
Mu!Wy ....S tj,eo,od him lTom the However, the � qllickJy r.ukd 6:11
lowli1ttherjcc:tiooanclwenton 14-lnm
to fi.rmb the hall and IOOII. a 4().23 lad
lmo the 1ocbr room.
I>uriQf the aeamd half. both tta
mdcd bubt:a. Tbe.tbwb were un.&
to put tofetber a nm io make ap for a
halftime ddleit
!he Bm(ol, bu�•
1-orllle ll)apoinl win.
,,,. ......... loci by"""
c..u.ac,,. -- ,..
lwl>l<o
y- wbo hod 10 pomtl md 10,.

e.,u.

Clinton concert will be free
foilowing poor ticket sales

Decision was cost effective, SUB director say;

een,.i.

Now you can ,e.t funky for frtt.Or at teuc you
unsee George Clinton andtheP-Fu.nkAU.Sun free
o( charge 11 7 p.m. S.turd.Q In thtAlhktic Arena.
��c\;=��'!
for�:; �..�
dent Un.On Bolrd"s c:ooccrt d.irt"CtOr...It wu the

With the ,eaon's end ncarirC, the Lady 8c:oCak
continue to build moDldtum hcldiDC toW&td the
SUNYAC...........,00,,,the�
two more impraai,e pcrfonunca • they thrMhed
thtir viaiuin from New Palu and Ooooiit&.
..We knew we ud to puy 111>1! we came ready co
ploy - """" '" -i, Gall Maloney .....
On l'>iday, BSC ddlnhely came ffOdy b> play
-,..inst New Paltt. The Lady 8cnc,1s jumpod into
the· lead t'oUawin,: fi\'CI COOMCUdve points from
,-d Slq,banle M.,,... aftd poohed the flWiin IO
.J 14 pointa bybalfti�
ln the IOOOOd half', it wu more cl the sa.- and
the lAd.y- � put It away early with • 10.2 run
,caina<theLaol,Hawb. NewPabbad--·
they- onq 24 .,....., ro, the
,._ iododb>C a di,mal fow al 28 m the -0.S
hllr.After .-be, nm by the IMIJ &ac,J,. lhe load
W....i...130....Stheycndledoo•es.-'18�.
"1iac .. pot the ball ... the
bole," MtloGcy said."1'hat'I �CO ,0 Oil to tome
.
Ofte die'• court and aboot that kind ol�. .
�the-BSCCCICltn>llocllhe
and forocd 30 NlllO\'ffl l:,y the i..dy Hawb. who
are� throuCh adifficwt S-lSte,NOn. Tbt 38
poi:nta lCORd byNew PW arc the fewac b)' a BSC,.
opponent thk ,-r.
Menrd kd the w,y tor SSC with 14 points ,nd
11 rebound&, whiltJcaic WeWIICI .dded 13 points
and,...., 0...-W"II poinll....S
the t.dy
On S.tunlay,
8cnalk with more of• Ull-t tb,,n New Paltt.
..With Onoon\l, we dida't know what to upcc:t.
-- they owt IOIU -· ...,Jo, lo,wud
Taizya 'I'rwD,buJlsaid...But we koew we would hive

.., all.......,,•

..,...,, ..,,.w

deb•......_

°'*"''" -........

to pa.,. bud."
The bl llr$m jumped ... � ..... u, the
fint hllr, .... !he ....., 8mflla qulaly .._.
wilh a IM nm. � th pau,11 fTom pClillt
,uni OlllUIC!', Who wt11 jult � to belt up.
Followinf the Lacl7 ....... nm. 0-U. ..,.
swcted with a small nm oltbei.rowo &ad cut tbe BSC
bd to (oar •t halftime, SI�. The IOOODd bait.
bownu, bdoc$d to Oanau aod 8SC.
"We WCTC a little concttDOd at baJltime."' MMOOtl1
uld
. ..We knew we could play bfflet
FoUowillC th ltnJChl pou,..
l)aaoor, the
lead was ,tmcbcd to SU and the rout .,.. on. OYcr"
&he list 10 mlmates oltbe "2DC. 8SC out::ICOr'Cd the

- Coech Gell Maloney

'°"""
.........
'"We wett hopin, to ,et • lot o/student revenue,"

bmc.r.but as lol'lf as the scucknts benefit,
8� WU"en't
then it'1 wonh iL"

1
�
who said his cnthusium for�
OfCC Clinton WO "lhowin, his ,CC"' Aid, "I would
[ low to f:)
tban, bu t rm not ,a.in, for various tH·
o sons - tbouCb I w.a � to.··
lnfonutioD Oak officiak said 2SO ticltcts W'Cf"e
sold before SUB amioanccd its cl«ision. Swdtncs
wbo purcm:acd �etslhowd brin, them co the ln(or,
rutioa Oak for a refund.
"lt'a a diftcm,c kind ot unasic... said Andtt:t
DcMllo, USG "ri<o p,aidm1 IV< SWdcul Lil•, ··1
tbinltoaromp.1
.......of'��differmL
Studcnta. who were rdi.1ctmt to J:111 Cln now Co for
free. lt'1 ddinitt:ly an opm door to try ,o,mcthing
new!'
Eric Cude\, USG traauJU, said: ..Ri;ght now v.-e
IDOll coet.«fectiff decision we could make."
S.UB. the United Srudcnts' Gow.mment •od .cl· don'tknow how itW'illdl'ect SUB's� Tbcyca.n
mUlistnti'flC membt:l'I ofthe c:o ilkge dtcidedTuclday put oa a he coaccrt a loacO tt;ley auke their in•
eYC'DUIC to offer the frtt fldmiaion afkr pooC' ridtict ..,.. lme (al $25,000).
""The ioc::ome linc it there to off'k-1 the m01't)' that
alea.As of Tuc:sdly. only %50 tici<.etS h.td been IOM.
"'Ciiw. the rickets away, as Ion,: u somtbody USG i,va them... he Nici. ••l( they don't mue lhrir
comes." Mkl o,ituUt Amire Foue,• meiuber oltbe income 1ioe. then USO wiD moM littlyd«ttue thtir
All&ata."We will plly (or one pcn;on jut as hard - '°'the .... yar,"
[)c),,f-, Mid. "'I tbink it'• ,ra.1 wt it's free. Now
• we pi1.-y for 30,000.'"
ltnow his mus.it can ,o and find
Sammy BeD. a.junior from
said he (ed, srudcnu wbo doo"l
..
studtnts shouldn't have to 1)11 £or BSCo,poiud out •bout him.
But fruhawlAmy Casler Slid: ''I won't ,o. even
conoerts. "It should be frtt for ,s much tuition as we
it
it's
fi-ce.
lt'l
noc
the
kind ol masic I listcn to."
• p,.y." heuid.
Erin Kelly,•ju.tuelf in art educ:a6on, uid.: "'l think
SUB. funded by USG, also or,,niut ftlms aDCI
smalltt CO'DCC'tU•round csmpus.. inchldin,: bringia, my parents tistfflOd to hm - tMt's wbctt l'W heard
him bdore."' ltt:Qy said she won't anmd Sllwrday's
ln speaktrR.ita Marley in March..
Studtuts cin CCC tidu:ts st the ln!ommion OC$k
. .u•, oot tMt ldon't like thcm. h'sjuat � rm not
iri the Campbell Studien1 Union.. Tic\ta are limited
,oln, - ftO lime."
to two per pcnoa wilh • valid 1:ISC 10.

*

....s

....s

,,,. 8mflla - • ,lmlla, ....,...
Soe ...... _ ••

tpe �

.....,..

.-tbem...
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"We knew we !!ad to play and
we came ready to play both
nights,"

�· �=�
==�rl:.��:-.s:!:

'ThcabowwillCOASUBS39.000outofits$SO.OOO

::I

.....

-

"'':llmt's been a lot of intcrat in the conctr1. a
(It as l've htatd." McCarthy u.id. "But no oile s:ttms
to hive the money. ( don't Jr.now- m.aybc people ire.
worried al:>out the bl>d&eL
'°SUB i:Shttc to pro\'llk entenalnment to lhe stu·
dents," be said."I'd nther hive 2..000stvdcntsshow
�:; fiu conccn thin hive 8S who bought SIO

A Mce«rtby uid.. "'lt'a unfOffllMte thtt rick.ct 5llcs

Lady Bengals also trounce ·New Paltz, Oneonta
B7SoonT ........
lle""1NewsS<mce

• SUNY budget woes
Editorials page 4-5
• The Montys? A calendar and hHead
Montage page 6-8
• Bengals win nine in a row; hockey
team wins. two Sports page 12

Februry 14, 19tS

Don't go to school on Monday! (Psst
.. l'Ubo�tun'lintSund.ybe
eame I have a lot ol wo,k to
do." oho told.
It woa'I be bud 10 find a
A1 Ourbam.• bus-int$1
�Tki..... at&.lf&JoSUlte mljor, uid.. "I'm on tht
bakictblll team and we
4-y.
NOC' • _,., in the haw. biC S,rQCS, this
wukiend. After thtt l'U
""1Ml1),�Parlo.
In fact. J'O'I u.a bave the ban& out and study • little
.
CSID: pw to yoon,tlf: E'ffly- bi.L .
Many '11.Mknts will be n:00< .... wUI be llldnl the
d,ysal(u,oll,cnoet;oaol 1111lninc hi Buffalo
holiday wtekend.. hopia, to
"",bia'Day.
,o ..,., lnstud for sprioC
ft the� o( the holi•
..II doan't'IDake tense to
<loy-...i.
"I'm .... to New Yorit ,0 home this WttM'.nd when
sprin, bruk is les.s than •
mist aa,e and are wad.int for inonth aw-,. 111 jl»t uve
111t,'" Mid Tuaml Piicc. a IIIY .oaey ,nc1 cue • rca1
"111o< pqchololY ...ic,.. vacation then,'' said Malilt.a

eou.a,-.,....s�

........

-

-cs.,....._

.........

..,.

_

-

'°"

Oyo.• (re&hman uecprional
educ.lion inQ()r.
Jtnniftt Harrif. a topho
mo.-c in ps)'(holoe,y, plans tO

-- it's a holiday)

.....__

Campus operating hours for the holidays:
• Coll<tc Booksrore - cl<>Std on Monda)<. Open from 8 a.m. <o 4 p.m.
'
Tuesday.
• Burl<r l,jl,rory - open m>m 9·a.m. IO S p.m.both Monday and�• Weigel Health C<mcer •· cl<>Std on Monday. Open .m>m 8:30 a.m. IO 4:jO
p. m. Tuesday.
• Housron Gym - cl<>Std on Monday. Open from 110. 9 p.m. on Tuesday.
• Moore Dini,,g HaJ/ - open Monday lor brunch anll lunch m,m 11:30 a.m.
10 3 p.m. Open froni 5 10 10 p.m. for dinner.
• C.mpb<II_S!'Jdenr Union - open Tuesday m>m 7 a.m. 10 5:30 p.m.
• Moore Dm,r,g HaJ/ - open Tuesday m,m S p.m. to 12 a.m. for dinner and
la�n�L

Kashuba's boyfriend
ordered to court

87 Grcte.bnl R.Tua
�JNcwsScrvice

Arter not showing up in coun on WednQCby . • eurr,lo

�t��J��r..:!'=1Tn��t�o;:r:���:::::

wunnL
h wos unknown btc Thurld.lly ir Tyndl made 1he
.1ppcarance.
TytrtD railed 10 show up (or a procctding on •�uh
cbarce, Wednesday. He was atTies.itd after • ritht brokt- out
about 4 a.m.. on Dee. 20 outside eo&c·s t.lYttn a1 1110
•
E1.mwood Ave.
By Brace P. l.,at;U
&�I News Scnic:e
During the .emester break the phy$ic:.1l
pl.lint cn.ainct:naince and rroundl dep unnents
at Bllffalo St.a1e Collete laid • new sidevfalk
becw«tl Jht Buffalo hychinric Center and
thecollctc..
'n\C completed project improva the: .sa.fecy
•nd v is&'bilicy or thoM srudents who wallt

��::CJid.i!:a1
,.;:ir=
!0,!'.i!!'w�Y
r
m
P. ��by��'s :�:;::�;� (ha��lU:,�l�:
the charge to a m.l5dcme1oor weapons-possession
arc�n�:,�

Cencer.
M.tn., students use the sidewalk while
,oif'll between Forest Avtnue and the c:one,:e.
Before the sidewalk wa ins.called, st\adents
h.d to w•lk in the nrt« while facin,
•utomobilc traf& co ,ct bttwttn the two
(.c:Uirie&.

�
Tytrtll admitted in CO'llrt
the fin.1 time that he
threatened Mie.hael Robinson II with • loodtd and unlicensed
.2 2:R�"!:n1:':�n cb11'1(d in the detth last July 9ol
nd
e
fou
RestTYation near bnd police uid was owned by Robin50n'.s
filmily.
Robinson ls rrtt on $150,000 bail ar1cr hi.s mid•Ncwcmb«

Food service: Wood Co. lost
money during time at BSC

ro,

-,-- C,ontinucd from pate l

•n FSl., to.rd member.
I! Wood is ooc tckc:ud for
the MW contrac:t. and FSA
does not .elt,c:oatnet, any
oew c:omplny will be on1y the
third in BSC his1ory to handle
rood service BSC.

•t

"We don't want 10 ;ump
from vendor to vendOI'," uid
Bink, "M1ybc • dlfTtttnt Vffl<
dor can provide better seTVicc
(tlw> Wood)."
Walt.ce uid the FSA to.rd
would like lO fiod • group that
could aublish themttlvCJ on
c,:mpusand muioatBSCfor
• loo&er pcrlod o( time.
..No compl'ny tiket to klle
a contraet." sud Ralph
� •..........., r«
Wood Di� Serrice. "'On a

C0f1)0Rtc level. the dcasion
(by FSA) WU a cliaappoin 1,
mc:l'l.t but nots� ..
Roger, uicl Wood lo&t -�
Joe of money.. Offl' the coun.t
or the c:ontntct. He: would Ml
uy how much the comp,n)
loot.
"We did all the n:�tioffl.
we uid we would do," wil:
Roec:n, ..We upd,ted and i.in
pnmid the (ood stfVMllC auJ
prod uct. "
Wood.. c:oatnict NOi
lluo,,cJ> Aue, 8. P,op,uls fo·
the new contr'Kt will be
opened on March 27, 1nl
Vicbn expecU a DCW pKt,l•
be o;p.d by M•y I•
"'1berc will be no probkm
Godia, new a,oup," WJI.
looe,.;d.

----'a

���tr!r:.:; ��n"��u�;�r:

}:�:;!=:.!�t=!°l!c.�R::i�'!o�:�f"�tsclu�

w;ch second, deJrec murder.
McC.arthy s.icl TyrTe.11 races a possible one·�ar jail cc:rm
when he isan1cn<:ied
9.
�

lm�r�t��&nt� r.::ii�t�d�!!·
s
,

lkense wassuspended for 90 4-ys.

FEBRUARY 22, 23, 24 "'"1_0_·_3_____
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STUDENT UNION SPONSOIIID IY PHI IETA L&IQl)A.�
1.0CATICH

..... ,

TClal Training
Expert Teachers
Personal Trackl119
and Tutoring

IF Klli"\ll: SHARED Tl-IE HIGHS IIND LO\llS OF A NIC,1-17 111
FLYNN'S IN JllffALO, \OO'll !.Al/GI-I AND (!�Y AC,AIN ,91

lndMdualized lnstructio,
Outstanding

Score Im rovements
Maximiie your potential
Call 636-1882, or visit
Su1te201 In the UB

CommonsI

THE ORGANIZATION OF
SOCIAL WORK STUDENTS
Next Meeting:
Tuesday, February 28
Bengat Pause (12: 15 p.m.)
Speaker: 8. Huber C.S.W.
Native American
Community Services
Classroom Building CJ22
Bengal Pause (12: 15 p.m.)
All new students &. members
welcomeI
Come and Get llwolved.

A CONCERT PLAY

1)(RECTB) EY
TERtf.K!t �OONIILD

EY .A)l-fN PATRICK S!-IANLfY
OSCAR-WINNING AUTHOA Of MOONS'IRUCK

FEBRUARY
16-18

19

23-25

26

8:00

2:00

8:00

2:00

-,.._

PRESENTED BY
BUFFALO STATE COLLEGE
PERFORMING ARTS DEPARTMENT
ANO CASTING HALL PRODUCTIONS
IN THE HIEATER ARTS
BUILDING'S FLEXIBLE
• THEATRE

TICKETS AVAILABLE
AT THE BSC PERFORMING ARTS CENTER BOX o'FFICE
LOCATED IN ROCKWELL HALL ROOM 210
$3.00 STUDENTS AND SENIORS
$5.00 GENERAL PUBLIC

· FOR MORE.INFO CALL 878-6432 OR 878-3005

BUFFALO STATE COLLEGI; 1300 ELMWOOD AVE. BUFFALO NY

-

Editorials

Fcbruary 17, 1995

People are encouraged to be
overly protective of their turf
1':::nou,.h i.s cno,.ith..
Wb11 dtd you Ny? Wh,t did he ca11 them? Which color
is s,y{n, whit now?
ENOUCH! I h11� not gouen through one day on t111m•
pu, thi, Kme1ter withoul $ttin& the Afriel.n American
S1ude1H Association (AASO) pointin& fingers about who's
..ebt now, nor have I gone without hc.ril'lg ignonnt n•
cial ,lun. co provoke chem.. We an si1 baek aDd eandy()Olt
it all we want. folks, but the r«t of Che Ntter is 1ha1 •
la,ic: number of the student popul1tion (u we-11 u some
faculty it seems} •rt in the old ••m . vs. them" mode, and
quite frankly it 1idtcn1 me.
ibt nicism ag.tin.st blacks is prcvalcn1 and tottUy out•
nttc>US.This docs not. howcvu,justiry ,he AAS0'1 uhn•
sc:Nltivc racism altnn thlt lOffle membtrs art•U 100 cager
co pulJ.
()n(' AASO member 5ttmS to be Zoe Brown, who re
ttntly sttted th1t Gov. Pataki', budgt:t cut5 ,re"• bl.aunt
..
attack on bl.ck people and ..It ii Isn't bllu.nt rac:ism, I
don't know what it b,..''(Ms. Brown wu quoted in the 1101')' "Letttr writers•ddrt::SS EOP cut... That 110T)' appeared
in the Feb. 7 issue of The RC!CIOT'd.)
Wc:U, Ms. Brown. l'm not 11yin, that you arc rlaJu or
wrong. but it sums the latter to me. 1 am MlJ open�
minded. mind you, IO tr you can explain why thae cua
wiU affect you, u a bt.ck woman, any di.A'cmu than ·they
wiU me. as a white male, thi.s wiU j� youra,ccmiJl"1
'
.

(very much so) baseleu comment,,
The problem, in my o,;,inion. is that people in thia C:OUR·
uy att encouraged 10 and•re cncouni&i.ng each other to bt
overtly protettive or 1hdr own piece of turf. , .
I would like to Q\lote Ocnnll Milltt i.o aayin&, ..It tuffl5
out that all g,own-up life i.5 is jut tall&'* school, .. and
all we eonecntnte on is name-calling. Who c.ares if' wine
one N)'S the wonS •niaer-.. or "'honkey''? Come on, you 're
bencr ch.an that; write them ofF u bein& the l&nonint mo
ron chat Chey arc and go on with your lire- Co look for
positi\C
' S. for he,.vc-n'uUo, and leaJe the nec,tivu WMn:
they btlon,g - lo 1he disN.rbcd minds of thole that "'1,.lt
thc
� on;t care ii you arc black, white. ydlow or .,Jo.
Forget the name calllng. The aandJot is• tone w.-y behind
U1,. folb. M> 1et', move oo and wony about thln,s-that
really maner.
Aoclrew Robcru
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Hoyt says student's story gives An open
SUNY budget cuts a human face letter to
Governor
Pataki
The dayafter Oov. Pat,.ki proposed his aucebudfct, J
wq visited byUs.I Alttlo.• 21,yur-old hnttn in tllY db
triceofflct. SM looked • little sea.red. 81 the time W
l'in.kbcd her JtOry, I was• litdt: teared Cot bu t00,.
Liu ii • .Frcdont, arudeat who was cmly able to aff'onl
� mrau,h tho a.iatal'ICC or the 1t11te'• F.d11C11tioiw
froCr-am (EOP) and Tuition Auis1.1nee Pro,
��:,�.
"'Mr. Pataki ii nii.ain, my tuition and rtdudn, my ,id.
educ. 1e myself are ,lose

:�==���wt-=-

.
. , rely on ltl� at'ld (ed(ftl aid to usist rneln payin, for
my education and I am ,we that I am not the only penon
bd• affected by thele awful CUt$. i am left with (eielinp
ol an,er and bopdaaness for tllJ' future.'' she said.. •J pr1y
that the ie,biatute ltopa thac dturic CUt$."
.
rw read the £Kta and figures, but Usa . 11011 "ve the
budfct • bwun face. And tb e reaon that fliOC bu a
pained uprasion is that this bud,et anei:npts to fund the
bit tu cuta - Cot the wealthy - on the btcb cllbldcnt1
uyiaf to •ttend co� ad uniffl'Sltia in New York

......

SUNY ii akted for =ore than a $218,. million tutti.a,.
on tOp of att!Jdeat tu hike ofup t0$1,900 in the rono of
• tuition i:acftat,. Ptmapl cw:n wone. Gov, Pataki wants
10 compkttly climlflate Ed1.1CA1ticmal Oppominity Pn:Cram
(£OP) fund,, Tult;on A,obra- ........ (TAP) fun4
for ,nduat.ettudeatt and put· time &tudtat:t. and Li'berty

tc:hollra.hips. For• full,time SUNY lwdent lib Lisa, her
TAP aid will be teWrely aluhtd..
f."or SUNY !am.Ula. this amounts 10 a w hike to hefty
that lower lncomc Sl\lda,a; will just about be prohibiu,d
ft0m atttnd.ia, SUNY a1 all. and smdmts from middle
income homes won't rare mudl better.
ADd Wit'¥just the tic,innin, for SUNY families. Thole
tt\Jdmts who survive the direct ..,uJ, on their edUCI·
tiom will face indirect ch.Ue.n&ea as wdl. For eumplc.
lhc o'lttl.11 impect this bud,c't will ha"e on local property
taxa will lc.cl to a dramatic bile in the COIi of off-campus
hoosi,c. And on-campus hollli.ng COSCJ will probably be
raitcd u SUNV attempc, to rm some ot their new, c.,vcr
DOIII budftt C,P.
Go-,. Pataki has tome� ideas. What he wants to do
co SUNY is not one or lhtm. Cuttln, tax:cs for the ridl may
look iood on ptipu, but the coD.1C1quencea will be fdt by
SUNY a.tudmts and their fanillie&. And that's uactly who
I'll be thi.Min, ol whtn l'm dcbatit11 the �t in Alba·
ny.
If you are •t:CrY, a l am, about the imped thlit this
Ndcc,t bu ooyourt.0mmunity, then write Gov. Geotfc: E..
Pataki. at the Exccu�vc QwQber, State Capi.tOl. Atb.oy,
New York 12224 orcalJ hisoffaceat (S18)474-7Sll. The
tonmot"a fax number is (S18)474-1S13.
S-Hoyt
State AaKmb1y membtt

"""�-

Atod'l •.ltid»cl p..z, •

o,.,s-

'What kind of human.garbage steals
someone's jacket when it's -20 degrees'!'
• Ludtily, the bastard tossed my jlckct about 20 yards
(ro'm lhc weight room.'° I didn't have to 1'reac, ,oinc
back 10 my room.
lr my waUct is round, please reium it. AD 1 rulty
c.tt aboot is m1 driwr•s tkicnse. We all know wha�
kind or hcU the Dq,.ntntnt or Motor Vchidca ii.
To the pct$0n who stole my wallet: U you think
you're an an,ry youth, )'OU don't eve:n know the
bctinni.1:1C of it. l'vt fot U..nd,,a,hal( yurt ol at$t
inside of me; you only Md to iL Wb,)' be i,.rt ol tbe
P;fOblem? You're oochlng.

P<t

J

SPORTS EDITOR•

PqeS

· ....-Wde&/,1

"

I hope tNt $15 helped. you piece or t:rab,
h w:ems I can·t even ll'\lS.t aome or lhe people I work
with. What kind or hulNln g,rti.gc stuls someone's
jlc.kct when it's minul-ZO dC:CrtlCI?
I admh ii wu JNpid to leave my waUct in my jacket
as I did my wcitht i:rainin,,
ff you needed SIS10t>.d, I would hlve giwn it 10
you. I work. I make money rupc,c:ubly. Matt wi'U come
in ti.me:.
What rc,,lly pisses me off though b that now 1 havc to
canc:icl my credit card, meal ca.rd,, ATM card and let a
.... new drivc-r·• license bccaw.e o r some poor ucusc (or•
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Students can made a difference

Studcnt1 ..-n and M¥C m.ade a d.iff'crtnct. M,y con,:ratu·
btions to Seth Sbank.ma.n. 'Tncy 7.ffl.luk, and Julie OanD·
$1adt who� UJ*C that floot, �1 ha been cut Crom
this year's intnmurrUI, and hwead of jult oomplainia,
diou1 it, Ibey Conned • pccitM>n aocl �nt to USG 10 c.ke
eaire olthc:·prot,letD. In• oou:pk o( wub Boor boc:by will
lqin.
Now, 1tt-.1iec thiltet'Yt
c.umplc of what a little de
ltrallnadon can IIOCOCDplillb and focus our mntr on •
- olmucb ...-,calc, I'm taD.q obout .

•.m

WBNY91.3FM.
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Wbt:a )'OU CUt � tbat &re
dosic,>od I help pooplc, )'00'tt not
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tbrJ arc die mmc. Moll: ol the atate't
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- .. - .............. Ulli)'clo
acn ID lnat tbe people &Mc are ec:tu-
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,. 1 lnYile all pf you co tw: , IWJOC•nd let ,our,,.... be
he.rd. On Feb. 27, • M wiD INYC Crom ClrrmlaDCI Clldt

ao..mre.

I am• 32-year,old stud,ent who bu
bttn forced in:to rehlfflint to school
aner bc:ing la.id o4f rrom ftl.Y job a a
m,dunlst in the 19S0.. l live well be
low pow:rty and am not fCUiat the
proper- he1p from the state cw fcckn1
,C,Vtmmcnt to live a tolerable u:is
tmce.
I have DO medical insurance. I
mu.c $.58• wult u• work study
p1.rtic:ip1:nt. 1 li.e In an tplrtment
whctt 1 Pl1$ZSO a monlh plus au or
ny utilities md I pey $1,400,plu for
Khool J rtcdvc: $1,ISO from. PELL
and $2.317 Crom to.ns to help with
my schooling. Anc:i the banks and the
school uJc.c aU of their fees out, J •m
11dt with Sl,600 co Pl'Y for my livif11
,·expeDSea and tchool ai:ppliea.
Accord.in,: to your new bud,C:t. you
want to niise: our tuition$1,000 to
$1,800 per semc:stCT and put• (rttU
on ou.r financial •id.. Do you ruli.zc
what this mc.ai,s ro • srucScnt like me?
l(J01.1 only nile tuition $1,000 per
Rmf:l.tfl', thil WOllld i&tliii that I have:
$600 ro live on per ICIIIIClttr •
Do you. thiaJt you. could live on
$600 • saoatff, mab)Wft • Z.68 or
better GPA. work a $4.SS.tD•hourjob
•nd "-1 in fOOd health? 1 don•c lhink
to, md by your pn:,pos8l. you're: not
doinc much thinkiac it an for the
ptOp1e that pw )'OU in offke? -._
tr 1 was to l,ive up IIIY·•putment
•nd move onto e&mpllS. that is
another $2,000 We I have: to come up
with, and with the: r1C1,Ut:S that you're:
Civinc 1.11, that's •nochcr $t.400.p1u.s
CllOff that l b8vc: to find ebcwhc:rc. So
Car yOU have shown the people ol
New Yotk State that •n educ.lion
will only be for the well.to- do ,gai.n,
just u another Rcpubl.C..n prc:siden1
did (orus throuChout the 1980s.
lnstad or tw.nc i:nore money ftQm
the ptep\e who can"t aft'ord it. why
don, you trim the r.. otr the pro
,,.... Iha, olttady """18y ..... l
a,ca;n tbiit there is a Joe of money lhat
ii Pac ror adminlauatort•nd per·
tOnnd who &re DOt
the job (or
the IDODey Ibey att ttecivint, and
..-Jol,oue"""""Cbotdad
wood,potidcal&.....
Tbia • wbcrc the scatt is lolinc
money. not From the pc,ope who

�-=.,�'::!-=.. :::

Facwty lad awl' mq be cut. r.a'litiet we are .ai.10
DOw will pow oact ad oulmll!Cd, aod worN of all. smart
�II wbo cboM 1tMe ,cboolit; boca.e ol the (.a tb&t
._ upensm; .., be wvible to c::ontinuc dlCir
�

•
Be...,. oltbe -.as In whkh ,ou can atiakc a cbln,e.
'll>c United-·
(USG) ii rapomible
'" 11w IS5 - actMq
thot ,.. pay .....,
-.n...money..,.tofllnd ........,..,._

l>euGo•.Pata.ti.

.......- ..
=t=���:�����=n=.: ... �
the dem:al clink. the resume aitMCC, tpc)rtin, c:vcnu.
Whisperin, Pinet Ca.mp. •nd much inore.
USG ii at.o• rolcc for the srudtnta. We can make.)'Ou.r
COrltlCCffll a priority with the ad.minisl:ration. l( you biYe
an, quarion1 ot conccms pbs,c brin, them to lhc- Sru,

!!:.
��1:.eo�a1i*ota:'Zse�i::
WOV.kl follow IUCh • propouL ahowd it be inidaled.

��--;;,.
..� 'r.%.!�
NYPIRG.

The loUowinll ia• lcuu 10 the
,OVcmor th.It J would Uke: printed in
an OJ)Cf\letter ron:n.at. What ii takin,
place In or tc.hool 1,sr,:m rieeds 10 ht
.ddfUIC!d by evuyone•nmdi:nll•
SUNYschool

hffe DO mtll'Clt in doiDC eo..
....... _ottbe...on

,..

.. __..., ........... ud_
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VIG - Dorill l>NIJ'

,

Oscars? Who'd want one of those when there's Montys?

...............

ByMllqB!tunun

SOIIND'1'RACJ< IN AN ArnDO'T TO GBT
FBOPl,B IN TIIB 71lBAnot, It.. DO IWJ)li.,.e
that featured. nwalc is brittC uaed to build. inlffi'it
don)
i.n a film. The thin, ia. tome or cJICIC
flt with the movie, and HoUywood needs to bl'
punWM:d tor itl stupidity arid a11-encomp111int
gr ,cd.

J.J IIOS'f UNUKm-Y .U:X tJnDIO£, C'mon.
Admit it, You would never teD anyone:, but JOU
rouM ,.oundf g,cnin, all hot over some ,tar tNlt
most people erin,e 11. We know you're wdrd. We
arc too.. Wt need to know, 1r,yone f'rom John Candy
co Jessica Tandy •.•

Osar time is here ag,l.n and it's rime for the
Hollywood community to C,ive 1tK:lf a tender.
s,opinC fondle whi.1c the public ukca • •maU break
from all the courtroom CC,v�e 10 ponder tM
outcome of the Ae1dc:my Awards.
Z.) FIJNNlB$T
THAT WAS
Bil fri,iin' de.al.
PROBABLY NOT l4BANT
We: at Moata,c wish to pracn1 to you some
Rcmmbe.r laughl.nc at '"Blue Vdw:t'?
mdin, or
oddidon,I •nd more inlcn::5tll'II catcgot� to
..Rae:noir Do(,'"? AU thole. hil11ious �liner, In
ponder. We'd love to hc:.ar what you thouchr or the
'"The Exorcist"'? We.I), what IICICna: di.Q.you creek up
yc:.ar in mms.
at this ritar 1h11 hid .ti the patrom in the thc:aur
Just t'UI OUI this ballot with some brief
1Uiri�at you?
explanations and we'O ,weep togethCT I.he results
in an upcomint feature.
3.) ll'OIIST SONG IJ$JIO ON A fflH
Herc arc O\lf c,tegories (o-r thi.& yu. r·s ··Moneys,"

SCBNB

'°""

• Theatre Artl Buildinft F'\e.xible Tbeatre v-,. la Uabo" by Johll Patrick
wey. At 8 p.m. Fridoy 1od Satunlly, •od
tb. 23-25 ond 1t 2 p.m. Suodoy Ind Fcl>. 26.
1Ckcts are $3 students and scnion, $5
11Cral public, for inform.arion eaU 878-6432
S78-300S.

4.) 000£BST Sl'BCZAL Bl'FBCI> TC<hook'(<
ha ruchcd new hei�u by being able to illu:stu:t
virtuaQy .aythinC, Whit mCMC 1CCDC WU SO tn!
ch•t it put thlt b,i dumb grin on your face?

ro a&E,

'

r-------------- .------------------,

Monty catergories

8.) s�T LINE PROM A MOVIE:

1.) MOST UNLIJCBLY SEX
SYMBOL:

7.) TIDS YBAJl'S MOVIE YOU
SHOUW NBVBR TAKE A PIJlST
DATE TO:

S.) WORST SONG USED ON A
FILM SOUNDTRACK IN AN
ATIBMPT TO GET PEOPLE IN
THE THEATER:
4,) COOLEST SPECIAL EFFECT:
5.) WORST ENDING:

B.) JJBST UNB FROM A MOVJ& Go•"'"'
mke my d.ly.Just whc.n you thouCht II wa 11ft
! to ,o badi: to the w1ttt •.• Lubl I am J'OU1 f•tld
No dMink you CLarioc; rm ta.Yi.a, a friend !Of
dlnner. Mommy -· blby wahca to •.• uh. wdl. )W

I ... the'""""·

8.) 19M'S MOST RJDlCULOUSLY
COMMBllCIALIZBD LAMB-ASS
POOR'EXCUSB FOR A MOVIE:
9.) BEST FILM OP 19�:

Drop off your completed blllotl to:

C.ssety 109

tthr. Nibf Blttnen

Mtlllys ... ....i.tiN prize .i...i wl N --" Inf

.... •" ...... ti•...., "llllilt ...

MIi .... ...,...,.,, ....... ._ ........
_. _. .. ._ •
�
.

L,..,-..r,..,..,.. ... ..., ....... .,...._.,,... ... _ .... .,,..__...

� ----�

1,) ffUS J'BAK'8 MOl'DI YOU SBOUW
NBVBJt TAD A l'D.ff' DAD TO, I wondn
how m.lnJ' rdadolllbip1 neYCt quite IOt olf tht
,round .btauae lhc: couple decided to fo tee ..,.11.U
Driver, . ..Fatal Attnli;tioat' or ..H.ecry. Ponnit ti
a Serial Killer.'" Whit movie would defin.hd)' pn
your dltc the
idea?

Radio

• "Tbe Coudou Puty" WBNY • 11.3
FM on All·Ttik Mondays m,m 7-3 p.m. For
lddicional information contaet M. Bablti
Kuumba Host{aa) at 878-5104.

Off Campus

wronc

..., 1-'8 IIOS't' .RIDJCt/I.OVSLY
COMMDCLlUZED z.A.MB.ASS 1'0011
A
Whit - Ute hi#(:Sl
cioem1.tic turd that )'OU wtre asked IO &waDo\\' Im
yur? Now's the time co spit it out.

ucvsa""" atovm:

I.) BBST' YILM 01' 1.-.: Whlit wu it anJ
why.,.,.., it Cood for rou? C'mon now, cvcrybod:I�•
,oc to know!

=�

Drop off' your baDoca tO � R.coord hl �
109.
M1rk them t0 the •tt=Mll of Miby Bit1t1111.1!I.
Your entria will be • pat� a upoomi.r,t
future. 'the more warpod your amiel are, tbt
more they will be: apprcdeted b)' our re.dm, Jt
daa,crous men who
� -:�t
n

A-rt

Music

• JOIJIIUI eoa- wltb ...
omewreckert - Blaa Sllow! At 10:30
. toc:Lay - COit is $5. Connor may well be
o( the country's finest blues guiwisrs..
is a damn Cood s:Jnger too. Her voice has
hwn comJ)l:risoM to Bonnie Raitt.

•Trc.bel Cb.upr witlL ,pedal ,aeatt
llti e Bottle PJy uad Milt. At 11 p.m.
turday; cocc lS S.S. Advance rickets on sale.
,\ftn turning down a record deal &om Sony
� summer, Trebel Charger decided to go
aboo 1 thinglindependently.Thebandi.squite ..

---------------·=n:�=::i=� ��:�
°'
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'Savage in Umbo opens •
in IQ8tfer Arts BUHd',ng
Tl.

I

..S.v-,< In lJmbo.'· byJohn Pttriclt Shltll�)',
opened in lhc Tbuler Aru BuiJd.in, on Thursd,l,v
It is • Casdn, Hall production dittcttd by
Buffalo State Colkee 1hcltcr pro(CN<W Ttnn«
McDonald.
PcrfommlCCI are et 8 p.as. IO(lq, 3 p.,m. on
Saturday and 2 p.m oo Sundq.
Pfflonunc:et conth:,ue � next wct.k.
Fr ee rkkm are avail.able for 1tudent1 wi1h ll)Jl
the Rocltwtll Hall box olliot. OM 1dpu:.dore
,Ndentl m1»t fcl their dcbu • d.ly io .Svan<..- al
the performance lhey Wi$h 10 auend.

'1<lio im poru eharu in the rutcd States.

Unl•aul Honey, Tqboat Azulle- ud
lpopo. At 7 p.m. Sund>,; caot is $6 - all
Sunday show is at Nietaehe't., thtir first
� IS.and.over &bow i.n the club's history.
ftatured on lhe bill aro C.nada's Universal
Roney (featuring former members of the
Pia:n.uit of H.appineu), hHcad (IRS rctording
inists and former $100,000 winners of
O'NY's New Music Search), Tugbolt Annie
lnd 8uf'talo 1, Girlpope:.

• Oa.tu Citde Ord:Mietra. Western New
York's favorite 10 . musJdln African--Carlbbtan
;urty band. pefform at 11 p..m. Feb. 2$ for •
lurdi Gru C.elebrttion 1t Broedway Jods.
ll.ain and Minnesota in 8uff1lo. Admission i.s
II

• Plater S...dalo wltb ·Do
Go 8oom ....i o.a..tbJdC perform •t 11
�Ill. 1-'cb. 24 at Nicf:zachc�a (248 Allen S1.)
�re's a $3 cover.

• The not-to-be-missed Aal DIFnnco will
perform at 8 p.m. Saturday in Buft'i!o at
Network, 100 M•ln Plaza Tower.
On Sundq, ,he will perform at 8 p.m. in
Roe.he.Her •t the Stron,. Auditorium (on the:
Univef'Jity of Rochester Campus). Call Tracy
Mann Hill at 201-635-3146 for mott
information.

• Rita Matley pracnta, UA Cdcbntion
Of Bob Mare.Ta Worda. Muic and
Lqacy," at 8 p. m. Feb. 2S in the Rockwell
Hall Auditorium. The tccture also will include
a video on heT late husb.nd. Ticketi., available
11 the Rockwell Hall box office, are $8 for '
Buft'alo State students and $12 for the public.
6SC $tudents � use their United Student
Government voucher ror the Marley lecrure.

• Gcor,e CllntO!l and the P-Fuk All
Stan perform in the BSC Sports Arena 11 7
p.m. Saturday. Admission is free to BSC
students with valid 1.D. Get your riektt:5 at
the Student Information Desk in th: C.mpbeU
Student Union.

• University at Buffalo --: Baffalo
P1ailh.annomc Orcheatra at 4 p.m. Sunday
on the Mainnage.. Tickets ire $12 and $8. For
more information call 645-ARTS.

• University at Buffllo - p«aetltl -rbe
Sador Show'' from Feb. 23 through March 9
in"the An Oeputment Gallery. Gallery bour1
are 10 t.m.-S p,m.

• Buffalo Zoo - announces ''Po.Jar
Daya." If any day in February the
tcmper11U,. is below titezing (32 deg,ees),
admission to the zoo is $1.05. For more
information eall 837-3�, e.xL 174.

TBB m\!BUPON � llYB

Theater

• Tbutre or Youth (TOY) Comp1ny
presents 'rrala ot tile Grotaqae10 opening
Mirth 9 and running throuth April 8 at the
Franklin Street 'Theater. Tickeis an $12
gene1'1.l admission and $8 for s.tudetltS and
5!Dion, for information call 856-4410.

• Studio Aren1 'fbcatre - prescnrs
� Knott'• unia1 'M' For Murder''
through Mlr<h 11. Perfont!knte lrt It 8 p.m.
Tuesd,ys through Fridays, 5 p.m...
d 9 p.m.
Saturda,ys 1nd 2 p.m. ond 5 p.m. S•nday,.
Ticket prices r1ogc m>m SIS.SO to S35.00.
Spccial rush tickets can be ordered for $6
with stud.mt ID. For more in.formation �U
856-5650.
I

• Shea's Performing Aru - prc:senlS
uW'bea l Grow Up" Seaame Street Uw
m>m Morch I tluoogh M11th 5. Perf�nee
ti.mes are Wednesday. March l at 7 p.m.
Ma«.h 2 and 3 11 10,.30 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Saturday. March 4 at 10:30 a.. m., 2 and S p,m.
Sul:'day, March S at 1 and 4:30 p.m. Ticket
are $12.SO fOT 1du.lt:s and $11 for diildren.
For more information call 716847·1410•
• Ujim1 lbcatre •· prescntS � Trala.t
R.mmm,'' through Ma�h 12. Perl'ormance
times a.re at 8 p.m. Thursdays thro.gh
Saturdays and at 6 p.m. Sundays. Tic.keq arc
SIS ind $12 tor student$. For mort
information"'CIJl.....883,.0380,

• Uni.veraicy a1 Buffalo·· prese:nG
..OIC&PAa • A l"@wcc ri.,•• u 8 p.111. toci..,,
on the Malnstt,e. Ticket are $16 and $12.
For more infonnation call &4S-ARTS.

Fall

• The 17th Amuw Uuonl Ball·
1tlrting at 9 p..m S.turd-.y at the Connecticut
Strttt Armory. FcaU,trin, Acoustic Forum,
1281h P•th Band, Ouier Circle Ol,;lJestn1 Ind
W<Co.rtbyiao. All- &bow m,m 9 PM to ?
lttttt availaNe at Home of the Hits. N�w

• Niagara University - presents the worb
of Chri>topber Nlcbnl through M•reh 19.

• Albri&ht-Koo� An Gllle,y - AMric,ua
Ana A Cnftl, Vlrtae ho Daila, Ru,nru"4
through Mlfth S.

• Nile,ara Unlversicy •· J)1"CICflts a aelecdoa
ol drawi-., - OC1llphlR - Ted
0n..i through Mirth 19.
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Clinton guitarist calls P-Funk All
Stars 'the original feel-good band'
11, ·w-, 11amm
News .scmc:e

Bntt•'

� C1int0n •nd the P-Funlt. All Suin
pla)'cd 11 Praicknt Bill Clinton'• iruu,unl twill.
bl.ii ii wun't beclme George b any rd1lion to
the 42ad prehd,cnt or tM UJJ.it.td Suites.
No, Geo,ie Clinton ia not BiU Clinton·,
brocher • tome people may hive thougtlL
GN»tc Clinton'• mutk is dcsc:n"bcd as•
sound that mhel the beat ofja.u. r\Lnk •nd
R&B.
Guitarist Andre Foue dcscn"bcs lhe bt:nd as
• '"uniYUMI ffilCneL..
••we an: • run>: bar,d,.. Foue said In an
intttView Thursda,y. "An oriCinal f(el•,ood
bond."
After a job u a gopher ror George Clinton,
Andre Font toe hit sun in the music indu.&try
with the AU..St11i, i.n 1979.
Foue ii one or four tuitaNts in the bind.
pt.ying the Thythm perts and aomctimes pt.yin,
the bd. He writea. produces and plays for lhe
AU. Stan along with runnin, hi.a own rcicord
compeny, Fo.u,mn Rcc::ordl., • diviltOn ol Blues
Jntcnctiona out Tokyo. Japan.
Foue •lto it Jm)duc:io, tn alternative bind
called Lolfi!ou. They hlw: the aame 1ype of
IOUnd u Stone Tunpk Pilocs o'r Sound Carden,
Fox:n said.
ThiJ ye,r'a tour is H collt'fCS lttOU the
country, and Foue .,id he feds the c;olkge
·��re ptaya •.n important role in music
t
-::�ttl the colkCt scene is rally impoft•nt
for whtt we are doing." he said. "I think tha1 is
why Gtorge deddtd co do coll,etcs. to brolden
the coUe,c:·, awam:i-.
"') would hope that if we spend • let or time
in coUcfea lhla ye.r (bdote: tht:ff 1996 toor), can.., poop'4'a � up to what P·F'unk ball
about, •nd we can c:reate • new following with
the colkce kids.••
...
1be band ptlycd a few coJktt dates Jut yur
and the re,ponte wu good. Foue aaid.
'"The nspome was in1eruting btca:use I
think the kids had ncvuteen the bind," he
said. "T'hey rn&y hl\·e heard or it.

'1 LOVE

'/OUIJ.

"II was intcrutin, 10 Wlltdl them IOOM!n up
and gc1 with i L••
Fo.:ue u.id he e:njoys workin, wi.th Ointon.
and has lc,,med ffl8ftY thinp from him.
''I have been caUcd a GtorfC Qlnton
Unlvtts.ity Alumni," he said whh • choak... It
ia hud to be around tNt dude and not ka.m
anything. He it brillianL..
BSC' s ltsa major concert, tht Smashin,
Puinpkins tut .-pring. ra.t&cd a furor o f
contl'Ovt:r"ly. T bc: crux o f the ctitkum wu t he
tacit o r divtfflty in t he blind. Foue aid that
won'I be • problem when� Qinton comes
to BSC at 7 p.m.. Saturday.

"I would hope qiat if we
spend a lot of time In colleges
this rear (before their 1996
tour), we can open people's
eyes up to what P-Funk is all
about, and we can create a new
following with the college kids."
- Andre Po:vce
"Oh, definitely," Font: said or the ,n:,up'a
divttlity.. .Fr0m what t can norioe from the
uowd puricipairion and enjoyment o( die
musM:, they oomt in one way and kave anocher
\111
..y..
. They (the crowd) leave bondtd,'" he said... I
think musk in ,enicral bri."81 people t�r."
Does tht ·ainton name iet too much
�it.On?
"'I wouldn't s.ay the Gcorcic Qinton ume
ttts too much attmtion because ht is lhe leader
of the band,'' Fox:xe said. \,He need$ usu much
•• we need him."
With 19 mu.iici.ana in the band.,•Foue u.id it
maltet his ;oli eui«.
"It is intttt:arin, 10 a« how this hind •wb
with being so larJC. lt''I rcaUy euy."
The nex-t dtte (or the bind is in Ntw
Orlc.ns. The tour runs fo; SC\m
' wceka.
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Push-Poems
Sitting In the lap of Lottery
I dragged my no ass at all
through th.e crowded red necked
streets of a seaside
Carolina town.
The flock of sea-salt
gliding across
magnolia air
across sun lotion
pulling curves
to my eye
and stiffening
my elsewhere
of neck.
The door closes
on a ro\ll
of dark foreheads,
miles of hungry gongs where eyes
used to be.
This is "The Bottom
Up" a lowlife stripjoint,
a haven for the unemployed,
budweisers,
and little tan titties
running around smiling
through semen teeth,
and who knows what love
or nioney can do.
I check my heart at the door
and grease up my fly
sidle up to
the pool
table
for a game
of eight ball ,
twenty bucks.
The stripper on selection
was WTapped around
o yellow ribbon
pole
with hair so red
it smelled of hot snioke.
Alluring enough to make you
grip your cue ever
so slightly
splash a drink i!l your mouth.,
sink th.e game winner,
wink at th.e stripteaser,
fold a five spot into
an OC!llgOn ,
spin it around your mouth.,
and with. head laughed
back
let her sit
on face
and collect
th.e interest
on a dollar and �
ad�m.
'C.A. Schwebel'

Pqel
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CLASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS

HELP \\'.\\'TED ROmIS .\PT'S .\\\Ol'\CU!I:\TS .\\\Ol'\ll \IL\TS

MUSICIIZ ti Atln:oo9ec,e sb.ldenla •
OIi AiKiot*....youlAte )OJ
�·abolA �mu*? Do
,ouMWacec?OO ........ IOgMpeld?

1'WO11DN1UPP!R. sszo, �
WII.,, MUiiwoodwork,l'IWdwood
floors. Ouiat.waldngdiatanot 0
1 8Chool,
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Perception vs. Reality tachles OJ.;
forum speculates on media coverage
No matter irformc-r Buffa.
lo Bills star runn in,g back
OJ. Simpson is innocen1 OT
guilty, 7 7 out or 100 students
said he could be witb hiJ
mi1Uon-doU11r'"dre,m te,m.··

Su11pson was 1he topic ror
the Perception VJ. Rc:t11ity rorum on F'cb. 6
Oa1I
Wells. c:oordin11or of the
Minority S1udtn1 Scrvius.
called the Simpson inti one
of the mOM import.Int ltgal
b11tJei bcu\lSt or che media
cow��l
e
• tbe �m�=st:!n�� :��

�:=·

was spccuta1ion on Simp:10n'a the jut)' 10 decide fl.Ult beyond
innocente: or guilt. J.t ii in bu• a ru,onablc doubt •nd h is
man Nlture co w.n1 to decide ruUy who they beltcv� he
for OU.1'$Ch-es wh.c hlppc:Md, s.aid.
H,rdncu and Blaw:trin de,
81,ustrinsaid.
The piccure of Simpson on bared lhc c:rtdibifily and IC:S·
lhe cover o( Time m.a.gazinc timony or Oc-ni.K Brown,
•long wi1h tbe doctortd up Nicole's 1.isatt. Brown took
pictures of Nicole Brown
the st.Ind Feb. 3 and con
Simpson on the cover or 1hc cinucd Mon1by.
Natio nal Enqui rer were
TIie- debo.tc lhcn 1urntd co
brou,ght up to ask iJ tht IM:dia the Simpi50n', reported severe
• lhoukl be qu�1ioned. Heovy anhriris. The dcrcnse conmtdi.a CO\'CB£e gi\U 1he pub 1cndt SimJ11$0n ...., physically
Jic m•ny diJrtrcnc points or incopablc of commi11ing the
murders becol.l5C o( his condi•
view, Bl1111itrin said ,
"To prosecute I nttd tu.rd lion. Hud:nc1t said SimP50n
cvidtnce and I have wh11t 1hc would have been in Kvtrc
����������������-

Chria:topllcr Cludi
JIN� Savi«

TnKlc rumors for the
,lo $abrcs and the Los
Kine, became true on
ntine's O.y. Sb: pllyer,
• ctr.rt pidtwett e Jt•
like V.itadneCffda
)ffr-lon, ..namo" of the
tr.din, their No. 2
· GrancF\ihr.
Tb( Sabres unloaded Fuhr,
u1d his bu,t payroll ror
r:nuc.h Qftll;$cd dcrcn,ive
tb. Alon, with. Fuhr,

t'
�;��on'::n�
courtroocn•type &cene..
'"Tbis topic: is more: fas
ciN1ti1'1f to a broadc.aat SN·
dent
thin
a jUMioc
{studau)," Blli.att:in uld.
A tq pan Ol 1he fOnim

�::mi� ;;':0 �;!!

Contin� from page 12

-JesseoCampbell
Associate direct.or of Public Safety

m.cdi11 has th·cn me.''
Bllustdn said uyinf 10 de·
fend on e or his poinl.S.
··Some people think the
L.A. p�cion
goes b)o the
i
111,me th ngs you have... As,
IOCUltc Dir�or ot Public
So.re()' )C5SC C«mpbell utd.
The •CC:ra.sive media
eovere,e or the: trial ls n0t ror•
eiCn to Buffalo, C.mpbcH sekl.
Bu.fTa1o rq,orurs arc very
much • pan or 1.hc modi.I cir·
c:us surrounding the LA.
courtbol.l&e daily.
''This media attention can
cause innucnec on the
ce) t)'11em,," Campbell
2'::�
II b up 10 tbc 1Z people on

the Sabres dult dcfemcmen
'!'iliPPC BolKhtr, 21, and De,,
n11 T,ygu�, 24, r�r �rcnsemen A.lellet Zlutr.uk, 22.
O..rlie Huddy, 35, Co,llie
Robb Staubtt, 27, and a fifth .
rou nd dn1ft choice in 1995 or
19
9�1nilt is the imp,,cC P'-1·
er th,,� the Sa.bres. A.re looki nf
for tounprovcthe,rdcrcn&ea
�ell as their �ense:. Zi?itnilt
IS an offms,ve- minded

treak: Bengals take on
umber one Blue Knights

"This media clttention can cause -r.':� influence on the Qustice) sy�m."
m':.4nt��'i:'!

c-r wire, Nicole Brcw,•n Sim�
,;on. and htt (ritnd. Ronald
Goldmon, last June. SlX't)'·
on,c �utknts said he was in•
noctnt.
"People don't wi1n1 10 be·
I.C\·c 10mcon e like chis could
commit sud! o heinous
crime," said g,.du11.1e sh1•
dc·nc Shlwn Hardnett.
The 1opie of mcdi• covtr·
age t,l Simpson's trial was a •
biC p11t or 1hc forum diacus
sion.. A debate betwttn
Hardnetl, who 100k the side
the defense, ,nd OIVid

iuc and a_� only .c:oring S4 a iame..
The Bc:ngals will acccmpt to suffocate the offense of thic
l\nighu wbffl the two teams race off today at 8 p.m.. at
S,poru Aft'n.1; both first plaec and the lop KCdinC in the
':,."\'AC touma.ment are on the 1ine.
MAI chis poin t. every ,:,me is lmporta nt t>cQuse you're
itit at post«ason poaibllirics," Bilu DOied. "II is pct1ty
� deeidcd that Gencaeo and us arc: gob,t 10 be one and

pai. n the day afrtr the murder.
II would ha\·c pul grtal physi•
ca1 dtm•fld on his body, he
said.
"I would say OJ. is in bcr•
cer th•n ave�ce strcn,lh for
his 'ft,"Blaustein cou ntered.
The fact that Simpson
�ru Colfinf the: day or the
murdcn and ch,,t he picltd
up bis son with no signs or
probJCfflS WU �bated, too.
He WO seid the slX
Atrican·Amtric:an women on
'the jury are lhc defense�
IIIQl)roonum.
These jurors can influence
!he outcome or the trial and
the ddense must pJ.y to
�
Chem.
J

s�-. only con:ipt'a e,ame is left co decide who is number

ockey: loss attributed·
o uneven line match-ups
Continued from P"I" 12

*
*

Challah Braiding
Trip to the Waters of eden
The Mystery of yhe Mlkvah
(at-the

CHABAD HOUSE

The Jewish Student Center
2501 N. Forest Road
GetzvlUe, N.Y.

Homeless
Outreach Project ,
Blanket Drive 2/19 • 2/25
Clothing Drive 2/26 - 3/4
Food Drive 3/5 - 3/11
Drop off the items during the
appropriate week in the Student
Union at the NYP.IRG table or at
the lnfor!l"'�tion Desk.
NY.PIRG Office - 206 Cassety
883-8217

Zhitnlk has • small st1cure
for a dcfensemm {S·I �. 190)
�t �t.ys wcO abow: �ts sb.e.
H11 job as a Sabre Will be to
push the ofl'cmive pl,iy forward •nd to dear the arta in
rront or Sabre go,lic Dominik
H
� Sabres also pick up
dtrmscma.n Huddy. At age
3S, Huddy will bring U•
perience and a winnin,. •tti·
rude to the BwTalo s.bm..
n
d
�U: �::n:
with the: Edmonton Oilc::rs.
His .cquilition is. cspc:ciaU,
hc:JpruJ at this time: bccal.l5C or
the: iojury co ddc:nsc:man
Doug Houda., who wiU be
0 out
for rour W'CICb and the latcst
iajury to defensc:man Cra�
Muni, who will be out f°' two
to four weeks. His job will be
to bdp Zbimik clear the area
ln rroru or Huck.
The Sabres also pick up
Robb Suubcr, who will back
up Huck bctwttn the pipes.
� Sabres nccdcd a b.c:k,up
go,lie bcQuse Fu.hr was goi ng
to the King.s a n d th,c Sabres'
farm ctub, thc Rochestff
Americans, h.t\•e no follies
with any NHL eq,,eriencc.
ln &heir first ,a:me as
Sabra, Zhicnllt a n d Huddy
made their praenoc felt. Zhit·
niK sc:orticl tht only goal ror
the Salnu in a 2·1 biog er.
fort to the New York Ra.n,cr,.
Huddy did hls pa:rt to clear op
po,i llC pt.yen from tbt. Buffa·

!�S�h7,

lo zone.
Mareus NI.Ide-Ima n, ,-encr,I
m•n.tta at WBNY .nd a
tcnk>r•at Buffalo State Col·
kgc,said, ''Zhicn.ilt is good, he
proved th&t. Jt'• too btid tht
other Sabtt:s didn't show up
to y
� �" JX>MCame news conrettnct, Buffalo Sabres ,cocral aui.ru,er and ooach John
MuclcJcr aa"'-, "I choutht he
{ZhhnUt) was one: t:A the bet·
tcr pt.ye n on the: ice . t..

t.tJc bccWftn� ihc
Rothcsttr Americans ind chc
Bwf,l)o � This yc-ar he
wq in 8wl'alo to staj
..I like Baucher a ·1oc. He
has a killer ahoc and hasmajot
potential," said t,i'udelman..

Inc

(�.�j v:r:.'11

�=

::r�

him.••
BufTa)owiDmisaBouch«'•
boom:tn, ,hot from the· poini
but they hope to have 1Jiitn ik
tq)lacc tlat, 8dorc: leavin,

The Sabres unloaded goalie Grant
Fuhr, 32, defensemen Philippe
Boucher, 21, and Denis Tsygurov, 24,
for defensemen Alexei Zhitnilc, 22, .
Charlie Huddy, 35, goalie Robb . ·
Stauber, 27, and a 5fth.round draft
choice in 1995 or 1996.
cbou,g)u he was excellcnc:·
Buffalo, Boucher lied the.
1bc Sabres lose beck-up s.bn:s in the plus-minus
toe.lit Fuhr in 1he trade, His caeteorJ with a plus-6. •
sabry was hute but fair for a
F..SPN has rq,ortc:d othc:r
pl.ayer or his Ollibcr.. Unror• tndc rumors but tlkllSt were
runatcly for the future hall oC Cabe. Somt,npott:1 star.ed Pav,,
Carner, be had to compete for c1 Bute will be trwScd rrom the
the s&aningjob with Dominik t Vancouvet Canucb but i.n
Huck. las! year's top NHL rc:ality it will probably be
ic,ahe:ndtt.
'" Trevor Undm who wiJI k.aw
The Sabrca abo be a the Canuclts. Another poai•,
potential supcra.tat in Philippe. b\e tndc included Sceve YurBoucber. At -,C 21, he's m9dc man bvinf the Dfflolt Red
substantial imprcwcment in Wine, but Probatil7 not .until
tbe NHL •nd has been boonc, the end ot the 'ft'U.

Nint.1i. Bengal win is over Fredonia

.-����������������
CJ,\AI Presents ..•
Thursday Feb. 23rd
6:00 p.m ..
Light Dinner

p... 11

stead of ·cards, Sabres exchange players
·th Los Angeles Kings·on Valentine's Day

���

Invites you to flndoutmoreobout the

'TROIS-PISTOLES
FRENCH
IMMERSION
PROGRAM
<July 1 to July 24, 1995>

NO PREVIOUS FRENCH REQUIRED
MAW/CE VMET. Onctorol the f"ogrcrn. will conwct"'
lnformatlonol meeting on
TUESOAY, F£BRUAJIY21. 19tS
3:00. 4.-00 ,. rn.
BISIIOPHAI.L 24 lllesemeotl
�c.-n6creditswhlc\

l
ourdegreeot&llolo
�! :�! Yt!;:

• Payregular B.lloloStole tuition and lees

�':.%��=�t,-\'-'1,#.
• App y
l any linan<lolaldy.. ore currently receMng andpaalbly
quolifylorroore

family. Ac<imwin<Mi,ManMl!mlod':/" ·

· .�,y

NtqtJndol-ifWl!o�'JtJ..

.-

Kissinger Pool
Recrea'.tional Hours
Spring 1995

• Student and Faculty.Staff
(restricted recreational swimming )
Mon •• Fri. 8:SO a.m. • 7:45 a.m.
Tues. and Than. 12:15 p.nt.-1:30 p.m.
Moa •• Thun. 7:30 p.m;"- 10 p.m.
• Facuiry.Staff
(restricted recreational swimming)
Mon., Wed., Fri. 12 p.m•• 1 p.m.
Toca. and Than. 11 ...... - 12:15 p.m.
• Student & open reaudonal swimming
Fri. 7:30 p.m. • 9 p.m.
S.t. lp.,a.··
San. lla.&•Sp.,a.
• 8SC students with a valid ID are
charged ao ldml.ssion.
•re charged ednission as foUows:
$5 Family (4 penou)
SSAdaha
$3Stadeat-Yoatb
Ahmal, t.eaJty
$1
Chall Member

• Others

u llcaCol

No o.ne under 14 admitted
without an adult

Mab It nloc wina in nine
11,IDCS f°' the 8u1ulo Smt
ec,,,.i..
"Coach aJWl)'S a:rra.es to
p&e.y )'Out best btiD in the end
otthe .eaon bccau.,c ch11's
when it counis;·eo,int ,uan:t
Mike O'Bcy.n said.

'
Sports
.
.L
nine
Discipline helps Bengals' streak nit

STAT COL
E
EGE
O

On Jan. 20, the Buffalo State Ben,.11 tnw:lled
to Geneseo. 11M' tum shot only 33 percent th.It
evening tad (cU SS.S l to the Blue Knipta. It wu
their firth loss of the ptt\'ious sn-en tames. The
tta.m's 'ttCOfd dropped to 6-7•nd they atood two
e,amea behind fir1t•pLlce Geneseo i.n theSUN'YAC
Wtsc.
"Everybody's CdrinC kind of tired or loslo.g.. .
St11n Roth saMS followint the Joa. ..Loli.nt
by two and tour, it tell Crustnring.'"
B111 1Nt wuJ1nu1ry, this is Ftbru.ry.Nine
eons«utive SSC viaorits liter, Gcnc&e0 will hive
to (9ee • M\"" dilrett:nt 1um ton�t than they
NW • d'IOnth t .
'Throu,lt a •tte"nt, bah.need offense and • stie Bengals haw improved thei.r
mn, defense,
record to IS•7 and now sit in a fin:t-pt.cc rie wilh
the Blue Kni4ht5 at 12-2.
"I giw: the kids credit, lhey'w: ltl.)'cd rocu.se.d,
they've h.td to �han,c their sl)'k or pt.y some-,
what,, . head COICh Oiek Biht Slid. "M•Jbe it's not
the mOSt ucitin, way 10 play, but it lS • bit mort
disc:iplined."'
Tht team's ncw,(ou.nd diat;iplin.e has t:n.nsbLed
to overcome
into wina and has allowed lhe Beng.ls
·
the lou or key penonncl
The most significant loss for the �Is WQ
fres.hrnan 111.rtint oenter $con MOffll.. Morris has
been in andout of the lineup ainct ta1 e Dectmbcr,
.

'°""'•rd

l
p
n
him
w
n
•
..-.. cd
i...the•tetnl
m ...
Ohio.""
U'.I .....,
to a couma.men1
with
,
&ick,.. �
''just afltr Chrittmaa . I ,oc
a.id. ''lt'a • vit'\1$ or some sort and it... been h,
in, me nu t.inoe. ..
Despite OONultin,. .ever-al phy&idans an.!
dergoiag different tests. Morris' iltncu tt ·
unidentilied uxl his health and avt.ilability
Wn.
Bihr added that Morril m.-y be imp11."n
thoulb. and oowd pouil,Jy J,e . in unifom
tonight's c,me.
Over the IGt two months., Biht and h�
Nlvedealt withMonis'helhhuwdluirijuM
ciards Mike O'Bcyan and Sceve Ku.D. Tht
hive bttn forced to use teV'tt'lll different • ·
• 1incups and substitution ptttems, whith o
to ha� only made the team atron,ger.
During 1hr winnin, Uretlt. . 10 diffett:nt �
have received gjgollic:ant playing time, whid
imp, rovtd the team's depth and provided�
od the otrensivc end.
"C.0.c.h Bihr Wt::Sfa team play and c,,·rl)
60in, thdr rol,e,.. O'Bry,n Aid.
On a team scoring 70.l pe;c game, onlY Ru!i
scoring in double f\,Ura (Ot' the 8en,aJs at I
polncs per ,-me and he ha: betn cominl .,f
bench ail* mid·Oec:cmbcr. Tbb \la result Ii
team's distn"l:,utM)D or minutea and also of 1ht
slowdown otreme ol lhe �b.
1n ru:tnt ,can. 8SC hid become kno-,.'11 r.
= ��� �
i
"'1 think we've reallr.cd ittuics our abifihCiio
• quana,eo,urt offentivo team n.thet tba.a ,.,
tempo team. which we've alwa31 been,.. 81hr
..We'jim had 10 reaUz.e we dM:ln't have the Ital
,O up and down the floor wilh tome lt.tmj.
didn't have 1he quktnels. Our stren(1hi •
more in the quartcNow1 whttt: we eould
IOok t0 open lbOa and 1llil
tnl&e, mue
ol thJn,.. Ol:Moudy, I chinlc WCtt: �· bc11cr'
11i1 now:•
'The real &i.lnltu.te: or the tea.m'a t'l'IOC1)1 I
bowevtt, is the Btn&,11 ddeNe. BSC (Un
nob elfbth in the nation in tcOriQf ddt:tS"
� tbdr opporltrtts to 62 points per g,n1c
only 40 percc:n.t lrom the (ield.
''Obviously, the more: we're: hold.in& tht bJII
bdn, d.isdplinod off'enaively, it limits our
ncnts' scoriQf abiliric&,'" Bihr ..;d. ..B111
doean.. upltin why all ot a wcldcn we'"
letms to undtt 40 pa"Cttlt shootinc and1lu1\
"'
ca.use we're- playi-"4 Ptt:"7 Cood ddeme.
l.o (ac;t, over the w.t nioe p;met., tht Bt
opponents haw' bttn suffocated b)' 1hl------------Soc Streak page 11
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TI,e Lady !Ieng.ls have dimbc:d another hill, but
they 1Ull 12!1111 c:o.nq\lff lhe mountain 1h11 Lies lhcad.

...SSC beat a acnppy te,m in Frcdonll onTuaday
83-68. and now their anmtion hu turned to lh�r
undefeated rivals from Ge:nete0.
The natlon.ll,·nnkcd Gmcoeo Lody KnillJ>ta
Mve • 20-0 record. They arc 14..0 in SUNYAC pt.y
•nd in lint . p&,oc in the Wcttem DMsion, three,
abud or BSC and Btodcpon. The Lady
Kn3Cht1 haw rou.:r player$ aveRCiae iii double
and they outaoote their oppon,etltl by nurly
SO poiata per ,-me. And on Jan. 20, Gcnaeo ripped
,., . Lody lleaCU, 92-48.
�: :�����ntevery�-

,.ma

r-,urct

The lAdy 8eftCl)a.. howeva", do not Yicw (.c:ini
lhe !Ady KnJ'1:ici•aa i�.tuk..
··We're: hungry and wt"re ready to play," aeoior
forward Keri Shaw Nid. .. Uwc come rc.dy 10 p&.y,
I don't think we can be: acoppod.. .
BSC now hN • .si.x'1,UDC winru.nc: attt.ak to its
be meccitiC·t!M: Lady K � at just
�

timi
�::;�
On Tuaday, the Lady �ls ut:cndcd thefr
ltrwt by outplayia, Frodoa&I in the l(ICl)nd half and

g,etdn, • spcc:taeulu performance from point ,uard
Amy Danner.
1bc Blue De:vUs ma� to stay e't'ffl with BSC
th� the fine hall and the 1mms we:re nod 33-33
at the hall. Hown"tt, in the ICCODd half, the Lady
Bcn&all pulled away and cnabed to the IS.point
.
win.
'Tbe dilT('ttflCC in the C,lme WU tbe hot hand of
Amy .Dmner, who hit on HolhtrUshourtom the
\...

"We're hungry-and
we're ready to play. If we
come ready to play, I don't
think we can be stopped."
-Keri Shaw
senior forward
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Students rally in capital
to oppose Pataki's budget

More than 200 from BSC participate in march
ALBANY. Feb. 21 - Thousands or students
ft'Jlraeacm, do:em or collrges t'tom the st1:1e aDd
tat)' u.aiw:rslty systems as w,;U as privatt coUqes
c«lm,td hen: � 10 protest Gov. CieorCe
P;iuki"a propoled tdtatJ11l(lft bud,ct cuts.
An atimlted 22.S 8SC students bolrdcd five
b-JKS •t 5 a.m. Mond1:y 10 attend the Albany ral
ly. sald New York Pw>Uc: lntcrat Research Croup
P'toject Coordinator Julie Gilbert.
The 8SC de.JCC,tion hit an early snag when it
•-:tS dilcoYeml that BSC had rour tDOre: buses
than it needed.� left Cleveland Cirde at S:30
U!I.
and march t,c,ga.n ••
,boo�1
C',l)t steps or tbe scate
C-.{lpitol buildiflC with a
Y'Jtl('t)' or tptakett who
C'\bontd the crowd with
dunts, specthc::s a.ad
alk for «tkm.

few tried to enicr the Capitol', iO\Uh entrance ar.
1er s!vdenta convt:r,ed there. SNdenta $tandinC
outaide were unclear •bout the ra.u.lts.
"l know ror one. people wm be trans!trri'*
they mi&ht not be comin, back (or next
ICIDCSttr;' Mid 0.miffl Polla:rd., a sophomore ac•
cou.ndnt major attt"nd.iQI SUNY Old Westbury.
Pollard added that he Wl:J thinlr..i:Qf of tnnsffflin•
himself', and mi.i)lt not be ahki 10 tttum 10 Old
Wes.tbury ne.x:t semeaatt.
"Em'yont who h,q a drum and hopes is ,Oi"C
to be shot down u • nsult o( lhis damn cut,"
commented Phylld Ltonc:, who attmds CUNY'\,
{!:,f, •Y Colk(e in BrookJyn as a lteal studie5

Sea:ner throcch the rally and rmrch Wert a
cd ca.rryin, coffins AOme shourinc,
sn.adenta
.
..Orc:at.b to the bud&tt,..
One "'pallbearer"' waa
John Bch.issi.mo . a junior
b"*'(Y m,jor u SUNY
AD:.ny, Bdliaimo ex
ptesad concnn ror bow
the proposed cuts would
--..,reahbml.J!".
-rhey'l"C' cuftini
lkfflSity,.. said SUNY
n't1)'1hlng. No more bb
SI\Jlknt Aslemhb' Preli·
hou.1'$. No 1110tC noch
4mt WiUia.m We:itt. 10
..
ing. hes,iid.
1brcrowd.
JuniOr mirsin,: 111,ljot
- 7)'c$$e Rodriguez
Oounsor� ban·
Glenn Brown . who ot•
Member. 8.SC's 8/ac.k Ac.rfre Minch
nrr�andpos:ttttsa1ur11.
t.tnds Bron.x Communi
f'II th,r crowd . wb5dl
ty Colkge. scttSSrd the
wo,,,d throu,:h tw0 hours
nttd to.look beyo,nd the
� !ope«;;bea in • flw, 1ub,(tttzing wind. The nu�rs.
"You haw: 1. 0 hive rompusion when you look
1¢n$' me:tMges n� rrom the IWXle ("Hey Gt,.
-ti:, Wou.kf You Like Some Fries With TI\llt?") at the bottom line .•.. tr Pata.kl's plan ,oes
tl,e blunt ("htaki: What 1r h Wett Your th� I can sec hilt ot 'ID,)' .school droppin,
1,.,d?"), but fenttlll.y anacktd Pataki's pcopos,ed out," Brown said.
1�. :;:6
=
'
C*tb for the dlminadon or OOP
.
P�uateTAP •Id anda$290miUior:i au jq 51.ate btfott 3 p.m..
One mctllb«ort.he Buffa'°SmeCollqe c�paid toSUNY, whicheould be mldc�up by tuition
MOil - ,.,,.. .. pul "'· n,;rion "' or NYPIRG's boon! or dim;to" P•n•
'
lll'lr ot behi,wn .>t,OOO•nd$1,900
p« yur. Cuts Nabi'*r, s.tid $he would .. W9i1 and s«"' how
also would be IMde to the Cil)' Uniwnity or Kew stale it,isllton "'OU)d rext to the dcmonstntion
Yoftc (CUNY) syitem and to Bundy Aid, which ' bu1 also said the BSC trip &ef\� ics purpost'.
"As r1r as gctt:in, the s.tudr-ntt hrre and YOicprO\ides star.e support 10 priy11i institutions.
..h's e,e.ait that 1U thclc people ire oocning in, 1hrir conctms h WQ an excclknt iumou1;•
so.i.
acid 'l)'eue RodriC""' ot USC-, Black
More than 90 «ganlulion$. includin, the loAt!h-e Minds. "£verybod,)''1,0t enf'f1Y, h',,reat.
Th,s is lhe klnd ol fflttO we nttd."
e.l NYP'IRC dwpte:r and Ill( local BSC studf'nt
Afuormca.toftbcqicc,ches�,:reover, ,1\ldenta gani.iationt.. supporttd 1M rwlly. accord.in, to•
r.archcd around Empire Star.e Pina, • massiw press tt:lt.ase by MoRE. 1he MO\'f'me:nt to Rein•
�n i� br«bced by 1t111e otr.ce bui:ldinp. A ,uc in FAucarion.

f:.!na:n
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''It's great that all these
people are coming
together. Everybody 's got
enet'11:J', It's pea�ill
the kind of energy we
need."

'°
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Lady B·engals down Fredom·a·, GeneseQ up next ...,.....

87 ScottT. Shepltcnl
lklflA) Newt Service

. Are Greeks target of ouster? v..._,,,"
Editorials page 2
Stud ent hel ps family reach Am erica
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Patient offense, stalwart defense equals 15-7 record and tie for first place
81 S«m T. Sl,,phnd
&rtpl New, Strvice
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Governor's proposed TAP cuts
scheduled for 199:t:96 school year
ly e.._. P. 1.-cea
�I Nn,, Semce

Gecw,c Patal.i's plan to
ttducc the Twcion AMilance
Ptocr-m awankbf••ocb•
SO PttCmt won't kiclt in unril
tbr l99S-M tchool year,
lfa tunnl TAP awmi hu
tbat
lrttti reduced, cbaaca
llllcknt had •n increac in in·

eo....

•re
n:'Jr;;.::�-:-�

VUdQit,i-nnt incocnt.
Mlcheel £. Woodruff. •
lOt ilte dirmor ol ftnaacW aid

at Buffalo Statt CQlltft. said
mc:a&t TAP l'Wllrds are "auto
m,tQlb' rcdllCCd$200 after a
student hM bttn ln tt.hool
four aemelCeR."'
If $2,600 a yur was
•w•rded (0r the fim two
yean. the third and founh
year TAP awsnb would be
S2 . 400..ch.
TAP awe.nit alto c:ouJd be
mluccd i( • student rec:dwd a
TAP awltd (ot couraet talttn
previouatf in tuminer acbool,
TAP money can be •nrded it
a ttudent takes. at Seat Mx

.. .

cttdi1 hours durinc the ,um•
mer Kaion.
Woodruff explained that
TAP awudtare balccl.on a
point.,.... Each ttmcs,tt't ol
fwl,ti• ttucty equates, to $01
point&. Half·rifM summer
Khool in which at aM aw;
c:ttdit houri are taktt1 tquatcs
to tbrtt points.. and the 5Uffl•
_.. TAP sward is hl.l(thal o(
ruJkimeSNdy.
At:tudentc.nl'C'mvc•TAP
,wltd rot ,wo semn.en a )'UI'
r0r a total or eipt $C'CIIC$C('ff. or
four ,an of rulJ.ri� INdy,

__

- oa'1 ...... mcal ot
_.....,._otTAP
� .... doe llnol
_
pomca. 111at ftMI
me1
TAP-WNldbe
by!lO-btbelat

., ....
_.,.....,_
,.._.,
ax

___

II' a a.lnat WIii awarded
TAP .oncy for moR Ihm
OM...._,,ClldrlSUIUlit'r

cliCtilll1'8Wlllhm�l

S..TAP_,.�
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Editorials

February 18, 1995

Judge people for who they
are, not what they are

I 11m wri1in.g 1hlS lc:uc:r btt,usc- I am te11l! y. rcully 1iml
or :111J 1hc: ra,cis:m and h:111red on this campus as well as in 1hc
United Stales in g.cner.L I nm II B�CK woman wi.lling 10
11c«pc ANYONE as my rriend, ttgardlc:u of 1hc:ir r111Ce.
ertNI. sex, �mil preCettna: or no.1iorn1li1y as long a, tMy
ln:ot me with �pttc ind dig.nhy. I don'1judgc ANYOOO\'
on 1he btil $ orthdr s.kin colOC' and I expc,c1 them 10 clo tilt
111rntto mc.
However, I think ii i:S rtai\-e of enyone in 1hls coun1ry 10
chink that everyone is i,s opc:n,mirwled ,, I am, Wilh our
new ''con5c:rv11tive" 1.1.end• and our au«k ing or programs
li ke Affirmuiw Action, I reel as ir wt •tt movin:C b.ick,
wards inscc.ad of(orwud. Jc'," i(wc ore saying, "EVC:t)'·
one in Amcric, has an tqu.11) c.hantt a1 gcuinC 11job, so�
don't n«d 10 tttuluc busir1a.ses 11nymol't", All employco
will be colorblind o.nd open to all pcopk."' We know 1h11
thi, is not the e1sc, yet wt s1m h.ve pc:opk who compl;1in
thot blocks •tt icuin,; all che Coad jobs. Kholarshipt. and
finondal aid. So co 1hose people, I w0:n1 10 M)', "Whc:tt are
all thc:st. blacks with these g.ood jobs.?''
Fir1y percent o( us arc still bdow the poverty IC'\·cl
{whi,ch rorchoseoryou whodon·1 know is11 romilyotrour
making less 1han $1$,000 a ycu) and we moke almos:1 hat(
or what white r1milics m.allt, ewn with the some cd�tion
and btekgrouDd. The rcw bbcb 1ha1 are(onunatc:. enough
to get the "coo,d jobs'" are noc mpec1td(or 1hcir position, ,
and •re c�n acc:uscd olgc:uin:C Lbcir C00t in the door on 1he
· basis of their race. (Oo I need to brin.g up the wholt, Prcs.i·

BDTrOR IN ClllBF•
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..._eo,hw,
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dcn1 RichonDOn Kanda!?)
Some whhts will say tO me. "Ye.th. but o black ptrson
who is k$s quoli(ted will CCI 1ht job o,�r • white who is
more- qu.lified." To these pt0pk, I SI)', "WAKE VJ>!
Bllek.s :ue(lllclnC t!'c same proWcms -hey ha,· c (aced for
ye.an; nrnl yr•ri. and un1il I KC some ac,rual rcsulrs (Bke
only 25 ptfttnt or lc$.S oCbla,cks below the po�rty k,·el 11s
opposed 10 SO pcrccnl), I will contin1.te 10 fctl 1h11 Aff'ir
m.ath·e Action i$ needed.
for chose whiln who still («"I 1hcy ore gettinC "the
ihon end ol'chc.ikk." 1 c.n onlyso.y thlt you n«d 1011d,
drt'SS your rcelinp on people of color. Do )'OU rully reel
tho1 less· educated an: ,euin, all the jobs. culo you jusc
"i n1elligc:nt" as you, a whi't person, in

::�� �:';:,f

An.irddc in NcWJY>-«k reported thH
, man.>•whitc:s fttl
blacks ,re noc as intc:Uig,tni as they are- {and wi1h thrir
n<"W book. ··The Bell Curve," they are just dclightNI that
their suspicionse1mc true!). To Lhose whites, I SI.)' ,ic:1 off'
your high hone btt,u,c olthough I don' t think that I am
bcuer lhon anyone, white or bl.ck, I am ccruinly no le$$
intelligent. I ehallentec anyone who bciJ co differ.
To tho&c who still w.nt to bask lin 1hcir ltnorance. I
r«1 sorry for you btcausc as I 111 d in my kntt cwo
tcrs •p,. '"10':Jf itnoronce will eventually destroy
�
S. Shaonon

Is there'cl movement uoderfoot to_
rid BSC of Greek organizations?

.....�i.soollc:ge should stop its illce,,I war at,imt the
,,artmhics and .sororities or this campus.
It b my opi.nk>n that £1etiont on this Cl.mJN$. namdy
1• 1tuden1 office and some lldmin&S:tration omciab., have
been tryinf to remove Greek life:. �ir cfl'OrU are•
nduious undnuJc.in.g that is worthy or contempt. Add
to this poc our P,rious student f.ovcm�nt, currently
run by• croup or11uden1s known as 1he "Abiohuc
Party."
For thOK students unaware of the eollccc's
clandestine activities api1111 Greek life, I will tell you.
Servi"' as• student k.cltt in several campus J)OIU u
wctl n befog • btothtt in a national (nitcmity ha fivcn
me• unique, and sometimes horrific f.limpse, Into how
che current and recently scandaliud adminlltration h.u
been seeking 10 rc::move one of the last butions of hum.an
d�lopmcnt.
When hum.ans WC'rC free. when they lived in lune
with tutu� like the tribes of Europe:, Nonh aDd South
\ America and Arricl, the individ�I trihe5 had one thin,
in
n
�iim:'�� .,:i:::::r! ro!�e�n�
"WOmen bccocnl� aduhs within their Croup, When lhc·
c.oloniun came aro1uld, one of the first thine, they did
to chc$c frec·lirinC people wq t:&b •w11 tht'IC evcnt1
and ocher tncli.tiou and rituals the colonlun did not •
•Cree with. The impottan1 Idea tO remember he� ii tbac
au continents onc.c: had th� evcnta, and when
imperialbtic powCTS came •Jon& the e\'Cfltl oeucd.
never
f

is to• (ound in the mililllry, In c:olkge, some hum.11n
iroupi, Mill c:ony on these ptc:histork rituals: they are the
Gm:k orc,.ni:r.tions. And Ii.kc indi,eno11S peoples (all.in,
under 1hc swords or coloniu:rs. rra1tmidcs and sororirie:s
ooukl be extcnninaud with o 1-troke o(a pen by coUtge
ofricilb. TIie absolutcl,Y 51ceping mem.btn or USO have
done-iiothinf to hdp their fc:Uow 1,tudcnis and watch the
a.11 fall
My firit•hand cxpc:ric:n«, with fra1cmitics and the
adminislntion saanc:d when I wu )9, I plc:djed the
or,aniution dut I wu eventually to bttomc • brother
or. Afctt aU tht oomp1e.K and symbolic ritual$ Y.�re
'
eomplncd. my ll(c wenl on.
One day my dassm1tca ind I wt:� dtlCussinC rituals
in 1n'ba) sockcy. I was proud to !um that the things I
h11d tone throit,g.b bad bttn done. by men since the
bc-linninc or time:.
At the ume ti.me, I workNI in the Student Ufe ()ff',cc..
Knowing !hat I bdonftd tO • Ctttk orianiz.rion, I was
quadoncd by a very powC:Tful a.utr mtmbtr My pndc

:!en
i-:,r--�::
t:� � w:� :•v:;�= ��:"*
was still trying to rt'pOtt 1radi1ional bch.avk>r, or

�·�::ii�-.:1t'/��=:e

la the world ou.taid6 ol c:ollcp, chc only thi:a,
eompanblio IO the CYC:Dtl human aoc:ictia oocc ehcrishcd

rom

1

1

,;:=�:=idonal

l

�c:: t�::c:��1i.s
ur,eted and eventuaJly deacroyed.
• Some Crttk or,ani.utions, m.sc up or pled,es that
couldn't handle d'lt awaocne powtt of the rituab o(thc
tnle Grttks, acrve only 10 tel on their kncea for the
adminis1nition, m.akin, I.he noble traditionalists look t.,d,
In conc:lu»on.l am lnforlatc:d whh O\Jr of'tetl
dapk:able school of't"iciab,. I have nothinf but contempt
ror people whole cnisa.ion is co dc:suoy what took'rcal
men and women mimons ot�n to create.

J. Slderio
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• Ddlr.a M. Ashby• C..rtby
D<o,ner • nm Hanacl • Tom
Kimble • by Kokfno, • OJip
O'Bri�•}t:re1ZJ:,$.ickri1•
Sport» Rqorten: Don
M«k•MMltS<:bcer•
Matthew Wddield
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Fr�hman mentor programs let students help students
Advisement, studying advice available to residents, commuters even if you're not a freshman
(
I ,OU ,rr • ffftl,nun. lhen
1hb column d lcw you. E,�n If
)'OIi •ft' • tophomorr. Junior °'
,-rrno,r, you wiD l'ind i.m:poru1n
lnfo.-..1ioa brn nery 'l\iact.liy
fof Ille rdt of1he acmabrr.
i,,i. tob.u11n wiJI app('ar
"''"kfy. TopiCI win ll'ld\lCl.t ace,
dcmk dodlina, Kackmlc: ad,
�l!Knt.
audit , ,brrt
ifl1trprrt11tion, ,qbcntion. wn,
O'*' ¢afllp!,1$ fOOUIU$. the t'rM<
n11or Pro(nm ,.nd
��
Todty '
I d lilce to t1lk 1bou1
two Pf'Oft9• lh,,t are ifll«t·
winecl, the Fmluun Sunin1r
rroc:r•• •M tht Fmhnut1 Petr
>,tcn1or Proc,un. tkf0tt I wntt
to the Peer McallOr Off'ICC to ;,, .
envkw for thisjob u author of,
WttUycolu.111111,ldidn'1 1ulow,oo
m•dH1bou1 l h e proc,.m, <nw
tM pt,11 two "''ttb, I have
rrwucbtd the pn;,c,..m in onln
tn writ.e t>ii. 1ttidc. After .JI I
hive k� abou1 1he lil'th floor
olTwin It.lie South,•II I CH Uy
i.t: Wt Ir you ,re , rr�man 11
Buffalo Sbte. you lbould v i5l1
1hb olftCt. You can dtlinitcly
brndit from thtlr taYica.

I rcallywtmed .Ofclthbjob,
•nd 1 ""*''n klrr wha1 10 UP«I
from 1hc i.ntervl,c:w, At �n a:.\ I
walked jn10 the f'.ra.h�� Pttr
Mt1uor oll",ce. I i1111'11tdla1dy fdt
co111forub,k, Thr ll"*Phftt
wu wum and friorndly. there
•·c� Mudtni, ttudyinC in the
worlc •ru •nd sevtnl ,rudtnb
wercsttrin,inthtrtttprion•rr•
w,itint CO rMfl with 1hdr llltll·

"'·A stude111tlttinC at 1hc fNk'lt

dak imlllNlilcc.ly ttkcd If there
..._ IOIIIClhil'l' ffie could help Irle
with. I "'Id I hMI• 1Nttln1, with
£1l,u GrttMC<in,, d,ci p,ofnlM
coon1i"eu,1or. She iluroctu«d hn·
self uJcn.ny Ft0•1Mnn. llOld me
ihoeWUOflCofSO'Crtl&t\ldc:nt
rec(Jlllomt.l&, and called 1hc Pro
gram CooNIIMIOJ IO kl l!lisw
II.now 111:td arrived.
Whe n I w• ll.td inlO Elia.I'•
office. I waul!MU'd by thed«of.
ThnT w-ere briJ1!1 l\onJ auuin:l
on d� window, a nutdlitlf l.)OWT
on 1ht snull COlitC'h. bbk11 on
the wall. plan" •bounded •nd
chtrr wn • colccdoa of Lion
Kin, p,rtphmlalia 1h11 COllk1
ri.....i Toy.,R,\Js. I had bttn nt:r•
vow. .i:io-.1 ,olnc on , job ini«•
view.but u100n nlulcftd
EIDM's off;oc. I rclr WI'.)' rdaud,

M brittu, ftkndly •nd WIUlt ..
lhc otriec: INI iswh.Jt my 1111•
prn.ion of £1mt wn.
Writing thi8 cohunn

DWI.said she wu)ook;lnlt'or
.,o,meoi,c co wo,lc with her oo •
weekly CJOluntll, 1.nd•Au 1llldt'II
wh}i JM ror• whik.tlK uffnC'.d
me tht-job. Ancr - wotkcd oiac
tht buk de11il.. it � dtddtd
1t.1 tJ,,c, li r11,nlde woukl coYtt
1hc J.'tahman Pttr Mcn1,ot P,.

...�

.., .,• fl(W Muckni. you Ult'I
k up«rcd ro kl'IOW tlk' Nla or
the p1111e; Lha1's why ""'t' u.kc lhc

linK r,o o:pl,ln 1hc rub. rrqvire•
mcnb ind �1.1b1ffl to )'OU� "''C'
ht)liJ )'OUr hand• liuk ,o help you
O>'t'r lhe •1Uio1a 1lmci and �
..... lk you throu� IOffiC of lht
buttaUC'Nltic MUe 1,1111�1 you •R>
a,mfonabt( doll� i.t on )'OVt
own.O...r j,obh ftOII IO do It for
you.hue tot.how you ttow1o do h
for )'OUtM:I(. O..r .uacinia tcsd(y
10 Ille JUetta ol OUf pn>Sralfll."
G
�� .0 1et1r:abou1
lhC'ir M'l'Vica at the bclifl.nin:, of
the K�c:r whrn there b dme
10 bcndit fN>ffl the pf0Cr1m's •
sis�ntt.
llw Pett Menton work in

Canoom,trAmato:
• Norm.Bquu • M.ttt
Sttinbcft • Chris Mi'IHs

CAREER INFORMATION DAY
"Jobs For the 90's"

SatJor .. N
•
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• Wm(, Burton • Robett
Kupcq� • Eril:Sc:i.ms
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109�Hall
1300 Elmwood Ave.
Bair.Jo, NY 14222

Main office
878-4531
878-4532
Business/Ad
office
878-4539

Thursday, March 2 in the Student Union Lobby
11:00 am - 2:00 pm
Acres lntematlooal Corp.
Albright-Knox Art Gallery
Buffalo a.n Service
Buffalo Hotel SUpply Co.
Bul!aloNews
Bul!alo PoUco Dept.
Bullalo Public Scboob
Bul!alo Zoological Ganleas
Cbild & Adolescent nutmcnt Semces
City of Buffalo OepL of law
C.mDoc, Inc.
Compeer Wesi, Inc.
C.mpu1er Tuk Group
Crowley Webb & As1ociates
CVS Pbann1Cy
Eric County Probation Dept.
FBI
B. Sa,1JP Community Health Care Center
Great Laba Buteau
Griphic Controls Corp.
lie wlctt Padwd

Geneva

Freahm.an aeminua

f'rnlun.an JCndtun: IK !kredit
couna wh}i a mui m11111 of z.s
srudc:nr,. per cl," '° 1hac 1M
pt0(ax,r can ptovlclt indi..-iduat
ilu1rucdon and tu:icbmu. I naddl·
don, QCh 1em.i11et prolc,acw is 1bc
aackmlc .cl.vita liO the ,Uf'ICOCII·

=c:.����;

h=..':' �!
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c.-.,s.._

Benp1._ New•
' Serriee
• bm,,da Best • Ouvtophtr
Ciardi •Joe £/JittSb•m •
Kooatt Lila • Btuoo LUCCII •
Gmcben 11pn•• Scott T.
Shtpb,etd • Hutbtt $iotulr
• Peta M. WaB:er

C1011junttlon wish ,he f'rnhm.1n
Seminar l"roinun. Evc:,y \Clllt$IC:r
the numbtr ol 1itmi1Hn: otrC'ml
Vlrlu:rnore•re o!TtTtd in 1hcr•ll
thalin in 1bc ,prl"I- UM SC"*Cjlfr.
18 (!Ollnd •·ue offered. C\ltffnl•
ly. Ille"' ,re n;nr.

fr� •·bo are'°'"' throu,h
the """' tdju1fmt1l1 10 colkF,.
The faculty whotad! lhesc dau
C$ In w.l«ted by thdr du.ns and
thty

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; A WORLD OF OPPORTUNITYIII -

Pboto,npben: Bn,,,'
6m,dt • Miic.h«I PQta/1 •

t

"haz.in,." a ttnn used by thOIC who do not undttltand
traditional sodc.tio. That wu rouryears ,co.
Over tM: yc:an. Student Luc mcd lht Jnttt-Orec:k
Aaodation to c:<mtrol the Greeks dcpcndin, on its mood.
It did to by bendl n, and challCinf I.he Nie.a accontin, to
its mood. Talte lo,- eumpk the ddlnidon or hadnc, or
�
s,r.cticts; iwdcfinltion
:;:.
In mma of financ:W ,uppon. United Sa.dents
Govemmc:n1 has fundtd 1� ocher ors,.niurions but the
Greeks. even tho� Greeks we� doin, the najcwhy of
(und•raUinC for iooci causa. Also. any ori,.niuition
the .chool Uked was allowed to boat an athletic. acdvhy
on campu,.. Have the Grttk Gamcf ever been ,Uowod on
campus? Nevter. More importantly. will USG ever
�i." the Grc,cb? Jurdly; they would be harder to
,et rid of that way.
Now the school ii even leu paritut with thclc

��':;.�i:e��

MONI'AGB BDrI'OR•
JudelwailtOll

Febru.uy ZS, IHS

Hyatt Regeocy Buffalo
Independent Health
n
Ingram Micro, I c.
J.N. Adam DDSO

KeyCorp Manlgement ·
LC Weprd & Co.
My Brother's Kuper
Motorola
Niagara Mohawk Power Corp.
Northwestern Mutual Ufe
NYS DepL of Environmental Conser,ation
People lncorponued·
Radio Shack
Recra�ntal.ln c.
Sysco Food Services.Jamestown
The Advantage �mpany
The Finish Une
The Prudential
Upolale Ew:nt PlanniDg Servioe:
Waldenbooks
WGR Radio
Walson Grutbatcb, Ltd.

Oled< with the C,..-ur Dew:lopment Cel1ler for additional o,ganiza�

A peer llltlllOr is �ncd 10
c«h wiainu. Tlic •rilOJ b an
aodcmluDy �ul UP'Jlff·
das$Jn1n who hat, • uron,u1r. ,
curriculu bttck$n>uncl. 11lek i,;iu
dcnts 1ft klttlcd by the prolm,or
olam cwne W by Grrirmui n.
"'EM-h itudent in • xntiN,
clus ii ttquired 10 mtte whb their
p«r ll'ICIHOr •t !alt lllrtt ritna
durin, the M'IIICSCCf fol" 1bou1 a
Mlf',hour 11 • liflle ." Gtttmttin
MW,
Mcnl()ft meint.ain ntulat
orf.cc, hou.rs in Twin R.be Sou.th ,
510. Off'i« hours otter scu&:11is
the opportunicy 10 ••cbop in.. whtn
1hcy nml n:, m quntiom or
ffllle•t1�n1.
"'£«1! 1e111it111t .c*111 t.ic,ls •
coatl'kl btfort Ibey c.1.n ttpMcr
ror lhnr seminer counc.•· Gtffn•
stein sa1d. '111c con.Ina "''°
lhat che student is dedlc:.ekd .o
.chlmn, ICIICkfllk "'"""' tlu,
lhe'y ufldirrua.nd tha.1 dui atttn·
da� is ttqU.ir'C'4, and 1h11 they
•crcc: IO ette with thrir mitntor
lhrtt tiendu rinf 1he K91CS!cr...

:="=�:
Mtttings with mentors

At ti� fin! llllffti.n(. ffl<'.fllOn;
"tct 10 know tM SNCknt.� Tbty
d!ICIKI • m� ol topia. such ll�
priorxltlDln'sc,tdca(whtn•p.
plk.abic) •i,d • ..,. spttwl tul!Oriri,
acicds tl'Udtnb may have.'"Otkn
the DC"ntor win t1k a atouP of
"*1IU
the libncy ,M in
ltelduce dic• t0Shntoc:�"G,wn.
�ns..l
"Mc1ttor1 ca.a br llc:fpfu.t in u:,
plah,ln,projt,,eb thepro(iC*IOf u
(i,tled tha1 •ie)I• br dltft-mu 1ban
111,•Mf lbe JtuiCklll WI$ UKd t0 lo
hi&btebcloa.'" W N:lcl
Mitmon offer IIUdc,tl) •
' ffll�to9Sk.�1My
qht(etl�eom:torublc:.t,
•ac•pm than,Pf'O(e:Mor. "Bein,
• mrntor ,;vu 1111t theopponunil;y
'°htlp Sl\ldmtswho nowha,� the
�mcqucsrionsl Wjmt acouple.
ol,vntS." wid 0.'l'id W)10Ctl,
• pttr IIWIMot fo,r Or. El.-'CQM
lO.S sc:mi:nar c:ourw for- 1M past
d1rtt� HA"'° -••ttu·
lknt lnrtrrla11e io�otlhe
(:hallmCn fffthru11 are r«inc,..
Th( ltttlnd mc,m,.: with�
10nis•�1ttlC'.hedul.
in, -'stai,ce.. -.ion. M�
� spmd •• ttY'"'inc acadc•ie
poUdn. ln(bi.n( tht MU!knt ho...·
IO pt.n• t.laf!C'td C'OUnc ,ch,ed1,1lc:
•l".ld lncnpmin, 1hr INCkot'S ...

'°

����=
-...
s..--�

� and .... �rNWnts
allo91'tCMN'Cd.
Mc•ron ffVic- • tht ,mdr-nr -.
�tio.t Malts It 1hri, thlrd

1]lc �- offrn odicr -,,t.
v•nuiea.. G""""'1n s.W. One is
dw �• Rnidc-=e- ti.al
MtnlOf � Tlittt 9ntlOn.
who C"Ol«rivdy worll ,0 boat$

FebfUIJ' 28, l"S

Career day inclusive;

-----•TAP cuts:
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Continued from page I
l"(Jin1s aDowcd for TAP

Student's tenacity helps bring famiiy to United States :ii�?.:!!�/;�;

One person CB1!not achieve a goal; it azkes help from a lot of people, student Sa.vs
87 Rt•rhtr Smd&ir and BNee F. La.cu
&-nt•I Nev.'I Stnitt.

Watchin, the d.1rk he.id bent calmly O\'tt 1ht
hummint C'Op)'in, mKhine$. Tim Ngo belies none
or 1M mponsibili t y prcssinf o n hls sli,Ch1
shoulders. Nor his strong dedication 10 hisgoals.
··R�t now," he SO)'I firmly. "I htvc 10 ta.kc
c.ttt"'ol' my r,mily,"
Thi$ i.s tht lttn•.tg,<r who C@t stulek durinc
his 1982 cscopc from VictNm that he pnsed oul
for the fif5t chrc-e d1ys •• �•. He is now I U.S.
cillun. a Ottcmbcr gn1d�1e or Ouff1lo St11te
Collrgc, with I fu1J.1ime job nannine equ ipment in
the concie·, copy «nttr in Cleveland H,ll.
The first chine he did ,rccr bttominc o ciliun
in 1989 wos IQln 1hc �pcrwock needed 10 brir1g
his f1mUy 10 Am<"ric.t. And ,u111 s,vi ng the $4,500
for chdr airline 1id.c1&.
Their ,nival here in btcJ1 n ua.ry w,s wonh
the six yt:ars ol hassles with the Yiccnamat
fo\'trnment.. He Ndn'c secn them for 12 �ars.
One person annot 1Khic,•e • go.it, sa.id Nto
(pronoun� "No"). now 2S. It 100k u Joe o( help
from a lot or pwplc.
When his mother, f111htt :and 1wo 11ii1crs
1rri�1 Orca1er Burr.Jo lntcrmcion.tl Airpon
after • ling1hy m.ght rrom Vicmam, he did his be6c
to mike ewryone fed as romfortubk �s he now
f«ls in his adop1cd home-la nd.
' "Cknint rhem here 1ook • l.r:11vy lolld fro1n me
•• now I «in concimH" wi1h my fife," be said.
After he f<-ts hisr11 mily scukd, Ng,o 111:icl. his
ncx1 eo:11 is opcninf his O\\·n ro.taur•nt.
: "My (OS,ler parents c•uthc me 10 ,row up ••Ki
be wh•t I wane 10 be," he sa.id. ··You io 10 coUce,e
to be! Su«fflful. So you make yourself work
hllrd�r to a.chicve."
W1.r:n Ngo was 13, his mother convinttd him
due he had 10 CK.tpe from Vlc1n11m or he wouW
be drafted into the army iand forced co fig.ht in
Victnr.,·s war with C.mbodi1 •1 1he 1:ime.
"It, ii beucr to tt.,·c r�om or dit1" Pid Nto,
;! �� � ••kc I chonoc on the oeeun. If you
.� .

'°

Nilg,.t1 Fills.
"I undc:rsund wh.11 frttdom is," Ngo uid. ·1
wq one or the ludl.y ona....
Si noc his uriv,J in the United SUita. his (lifrt
·
cont.td wich his ramily in Vie tnam hid bttn
through lcturs ind an occasio nal 1,1hone call.
"'He wanted to do this (tom the fint dly hl·
arrived h·erc," said Frederick Gola. .. We: npb:tt!
co him 1h,t hi s f,mi:ly O()ffltt.firs.1- thcy'ref(k-?$
to nC'C'd •II t he help th•t they can fc1 wh<n tlll'!
come and our ro� will be 10 support him,"
N(O's family ti s:�yh1g with hl.m in his ca�1 .�
t.))lttmenL Tbcy •tt end English clll$WS throl4h.:i
aduh leominJ center u nt,>i1. •nd one: sist« h.li
alrc:.cty found• job as• $UlllSlTnS. NfO't (UM�
hope to bm>mc employed .s: soon a$ t hey
more: proficient in the laf1$U1,C,
His sister's income wiU hcfp support the
and rc:lit\·e 10mc o( the prcuurc: Ngo has fell 1h.
put momh, he: uid.
'"l ltnow how t reh w�n I t1me to d� U.!-.,.
10 do u much as I an 10 m,1'.c: them
1
comforuble. I try to •be p,i1i,cn1 and undeM:anil
CVCl')'thing." N'go ui d.
Effry S:uurdly ht.S t>A-o f,mmcs hu\·t di nfl\':' ,11
1hc:Golt&'s..

• N(O. one of the early Yic tm.mcse boa I pcopk,
,pent• month in •n �rerowdcd boat in the open
S<o ind th"" months more in I nfugc,c c.mp in
Singapore.
' 'I didn't know who I was ,Oi"C to li ve with.'" ht
uid. "'I 1booghc I would li�·e with otphans."
• He wti am on, the fint or t he rdu.gecs rekutd
under • procn1m by Luthenn SocUJI s«vicn.. which
pl,ocd him with Frtderlekt Kttcn Colt& ol

�""°

Mentor: there also is a

just for seniors
state hotline · not
program for residents
87 Crete.hen �
---- Continued from page 3
News �l'ri«
will answer Bcnt,al
Butr,k> Hotel Supply C:O... the Chy or 6utrolo Ocpanment or
pct week, mttt w lh th<ir 1s all frcshmtn onc.omptis.
I.Aw and ltewleu PKlc.ard •rcsome or he new comp:n1icll th3t
questions
,iCncd studcnis in the Pett
"I( a Muck 1 needs ,,.
wiUbea10ttttr lnrormo1 onOayfrom II a.m. to2p.m. Thurs·
Mentor Orr11Ct, 1hc libr•ry and Si.Man«, huqucsdons. or jtlSt
1b.11 student rc:ociVtcl a TAP

::·!!:'��;:.-:.-:-;::.�

ol rtjulu study.
I( your TAP aw,rd has
bm1 rtdtxic:d chtS 5C'ffle5:tct,
dunces •re you either hid
111.1« income du n pl't'ViOU$
�YJfS. or )'OU rc,ccivcd • TAP
,-,ml for previous summtt
Slwdy.
..°' aftl'WttS to qu.cstions
_,, TAP awuds. or for
mur" inronna1ion. either call
ilw NYS Higher Education
Stn·it'es Corpontion ,i (SIS}
U-1,S642. or the Fi1uinci.1I
AJ office at 87S. 4901.

r,r,1:r

i

i

t

dly in the C.mpbcll S1udent Union.
Rcp«$Cntalivrs from �nl companic!ii will he on h.1nd du r
ing the: thrcc,hour proi,am 10 answ-er s1uden1s' questions about
rs

n

�h�:"cm"�

ea� ,!. �
cby isonly for �nion." s.,)d
Robert Oma n,c:, :wistant director or t he Carttr Ocvdopmcnt
lu
ii
n o
�rZ. �� ����:= � !�...
�nL.,
Omin,c: Sli d this is: a dunce ror students 10 mttt people in
their dlolcn (kld. h m1y c,·cn he.Ip uncommiucd students de
cide.. wha1 they should mtjor in. heuid.
A lot or studenu wa.nt 10 know abo\11 wh11 the job po.ssa'bili·
des ire," Aid Mark C1ughln, • $J)Ortl ttpOrttt f0r the Bufl'•lo
Newt ,nd a 8SC ,tumnltl.
C.uQun Nid i.nform.1don d•y is• Jl:ood woy ror freshman
•nd �fflOttS to gee •n kka o( whit they n«d to ,Ct them i n
• pus.i11on IObe hired.
1
oi:..;.nnio !Jd.. cl ti< 4bout Che job market
w.;�
G1ughln, who gnduoted in 1983. said 8SC helped him ou1
a lot ind he doa not get 10 tome hKtl often. He said this is •

:t!���l=

,f;sJ�:ut

·�!hl �.h: :��1�d!tr: �::

t

C:�.!:n1:�: �urr,i;
State: Afu111n i. Orr11n:ge uid. II is • duincc for alumni 10 come
t..k to ampus ind it show students a career in dut pattK'ular
Aeld an be done.
Fony 10 SO tobJcs will be set up whh the nome of each com·
p,iny on • 5ifn. Below the name there will be • list or m.;ors
chit may be of interest 10 the comp,ny.
·'Srudenl5 hive toO\Trcome the rear or CoinJtup to tables •nd
talk to people.They won't intimidlte you," Omn,c so.id.

n

in tht rciidcnce halls as ol'tcn
as pouibk. They roJ)ow the
umc format (thrtt mctlings
durin:C tfle kffl�ter) II.) the
peer m«ltOn..
"'RtSMlcnt s1udcnts ire
more comfonable mc:erinC
in their mi·
wilh • mentor
.
de.ice hall, . Mid Kimberly
Mush1U, who hubeen • hall
mentor 11nd orienution leadtt
for one year,
The mentors abo QOOr·
di n,te study gto\lPl wi1hln
the ra:i dence: hill
''The students who putid·
J)llt in 1htS proc,am are those
fra.hman who arc noc in a
d«larcd major. or who do nor
Juve any othcf network or
audemic support," Mid Sue
Zirin. director o( New Stu·
cknt Proc"ms and Academic
AdriSC"men1.. whose omce I&
Pttr Mentor Program. r11Jb un
d.,-.
Ahhouth t he program is
1imcd •t raklcnc freshmen,
pc,n- mentors •re •v•Uable 10

rm

rcy

"I know how I felt when I
came to the U.S., so I try to do
u much u I can to make them
feel comfortable. I try to be
patient and understand
everything."
•• Tim Ngo
"l'w: goc rwo moms11nd two dads,·· N,o �J
. .My s�1e rs caU 1hicn1 mom •nd dad, too.N,o's porcnlj ha\� grttn ards. and will b·
digible ror cltizensltip in fiY< )'ell'$. Bue his .,,im..
s
b:n
Tim N,O ,,.daatcd from BSC in Decnlbc:r.
:�i; �.;� m>:�;.=;�v:,;
"'If IM'y ue n°' chosen 10 stay, then I will
adopt them andbe responsible for them,," he "ff.
Life in Vietnam had bttn difficult (or his
ramily, His ftthcr had foutht for the South
Vietnamese •rmf. •nd was 1en1 t0 a "re
&:) BEST.LINE PROM A MOVIE:
cduca1k>n" camp ,rter the: rall of Sa.ifon t o
Communbt Nonh V'aetnam in t97S.
His rather •bo wu pre�ntcd from workint,.
and the family hid to s.._,. with ttlativu 1rt«
bei nc fotced from lhcir home.
7.) THIS YBAJ\'S MOYIB YOU
While he Mid his f•milf mitscs �ktn1m.
SHOUW NBVEllTAKB A PlllST
c:spcdaU,y the r11mU1 that it srill thctt, Nfo s:i.d
DATETO:
lb.It they a.re happ7 with chei.r dodsion to COIW o
the u.s..
.. My (unity isUC)Wly tietjUM.lQC to life: hcrt, IO
their ados*d hoaic:land... Nt;, said, .. In Victn;nt
they didn'1 hive anythin,. Thc7 are here (or a
8.) I� MOST RIDICULOUSLY
bctttr life."
•
COIIMBllCIAUZBD LAMB-ASS PQOR
Goltz. • veteran ol tho VietMm War, u.id ht
BXCUSB POil AMOYIBI
wa motivated t0 beip the Yictna.mieet �
after his e� thett. 'they beume l°olltt
P9rtfttt for two other Asi.tn mu,cc:a through
Lulllnan Socuol Semoco.
'"Thc:y oomc: here with buih-in inccnlfvc:s. 1\(f
don, i.b ao,ydu,,f (O<
<lob ...i.
I '"They IC!C what", thtte and WM1 they can do.

:::::1:

r---r .----------------------------,

l Montage's version ol the Osears ••• the Montysf
I

.
J..) MOST UNIJXELY �YMBOL:

2.) FUNNillSTSCENBTHATWAS•
PROBABLY NOT MEANTTO BE

PW!NY•

3.) WOUT SONG USED ON A FILM
SOIINDl'llAClt IN AN ATl'BNPTTO
GBT Pl!OPLB IN THE THIIA'l'Bll,

t.) COOU!ST SPBC1AL Bl'FECT:

...,.,..i.•
I ho;1!•to�1�ki':c'::�be•�'

f- N,.,.idbewouldlikc ........y lOfOIO
htS o-�
I C,*'wik IChool - in addition co
I rea.taunnt. 1bc taUUndi wiU llm"C "Amorrir.J•

ownm,

5.) WOUT ENDING,

I

NUN C1aet ..........)
•
'lllllllf'•ta..._.fl.,._ta ...... Miet ..... .....,_.., ...... _ ......... ._.__.�._..._

.
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Bui that go.I 1M)' hive to wait. •
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t.ineu.

you tu;t
..When YoU own your own
10bethere24houts41day,tcwn.da)'l, awteL
11
now.
1
th
o
d
I �·J 1
e
1a
1

wa nts someone 10 chcc:k 1hdr
homcv.1.>rk. all they n«d to do
is eomc up to the ofr,c:,c and
Hit 10 s« u mcnior,"' Crttn,
1.ttinuid.
Students will be m1tchcd
up with men1ors and an ap,,.
po in trnent will be m.SC, ,he
said. "Abo. we invite 11ny
commuter who has a bruit
"between cluscs •nd would
like a nio: •nd•tricndty t'n•
vironmenc in which tO e.t or
scud.y to come up to 1hc offtee.
This w,y, it they haw 1ny
questions ot conoc:ms there is
•lw,ys a me"tOr 10 hclp, Of
with whom they an eh,t
with," Grccrutdn stid.

Well-trained staff

Mc:nt01'$ arc: well cnincd
by the sulTmembe:rsfrom the
Acadcmiic Skills Center, the
Counseling Center, New S.u,
dtnt Prognms •ncl Academic
Advi6cfflent :and 1.ht C.rrcr
�lopmen1 Ccnttf.
..Marty timCJ • $tUdc:1u
isn't �vin:c difficulty under ,
slllnding the coune m.11eri11l
but nctds 10 chtngt: their
l.ludy habits." Zirin Sllid.
"Mc: nton can work with •
student in lcurni� differrnt
$.tudy skills d"t arc more, .suit·
ed 10 colJCft' k\•cl WOfk.
M•ny mcntort a bo v.�rc:
orien�tion kadtrs l1t1t sum
mer. going through intensi\�
1...ini nC 1h11 enhances 1heir
tole IIS a men lOf (bu1 th3t's an
11rric:k for bier).
Mentors •re thc,rc: to assis1
fttShmen when possablc. or to
rrftt the students t0 the #p
proprbtc: camJNS ltiOUrtt.
"Being a met1tor b like bc
iitg • blg sister."' said Amy
Griffin, 11 pasi men1or and •
midcn1 in the AU-COOCfC'
Honors Progr,m. "We're
there co help new studenu
k-am about tht' c:olk# •nd
where 10 fo to (or bctttr
clarific:adon. AD infonrurion
it strictly conf�cnbll"

Developing goals

F.. r... ..

.c-..

i.r&...i........, ....
A.1f.c. Nl:ion'a latgnt retirenlc:1u 9*"" we NOOm...d TIM,CREF SRA,.. $JV.. .,..
d.oic...-fu.n
oftefoawide
to holp l,.;ld
.......-......i
llM'atradi.tioMl.._wty, with itt�ol
principel and Q\ttt'aM,. to the MWO divret.&ed
Mlditioe,J ___ ..... _ holp ..ab d..
annuicy.
dilLneco ""-Im._'""' ...... w11.a..-_, �VNtaMm acc'OWIS.olCREF"1
WMl'a moftt owe� &re WI)'" low.• wt.id.
� ..,_,su. ... .w......i&.o,
....... mot-eol;yot,r�pHtowvd �
&.a.a.I i-t.i. .
lf'M"
- ul.u;y ........... bo- . n..r ....... ,-,
C'.Ur'Nel tu.w. � IO)'OU ICart -�- t&IOII
To&.dout-. . callow��•
1eoo--.w.11....i """ .c..,i.;.sRA
righc •-y. W.'a .or., uy� on yow
SR.At.,. aJao eu:� w,til you recffll'C tt.c.
...-........lci t.p1... ,-...- ....
eaa � • 1:Nif dilrtt-..e ia NW
---you I.aw •ud:i SRA. CUI lowet- ,.,,. taxea.
r.
i.
yowwcbill
c.ll tod.ay-d cowc;tn·1 hun.
ewcyyu
�

_..,..d.;ped

-...................

,..,..ot-�

vuiabl.

r.-

a.a...-... n..

.....,.,,_�,__.....,........,..._.u,,.�......-.�.......,........

�cu,
_...._........ 1\M.O.IP ..................................._ ....... i...... ___.._... ,,.._
a..cao,........ .....,..__..."""",.. ..._ _ _. ....
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1lic:: PfOCt&m is •i.mal at
help.. fToshm<n develop
shott-aad ll)QJ,term eo,atsaacl'
anion pl.Ins 10 achiew these
.
eo,k.
""We WMt new scudcnts t0
become aelf'-sufficient and
tapOnSil,le.Wc:6rmlybcliocYC
all � hive the poct"n•
rial tO bec:am,c suc:c:adw itu•
dmti." Grc:emcrin Mid.
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... ........ 111ac,..a.

-"'U� Md lean, aod pas
itoa..

H.--Jr.

NBrr WBl!K: It there is
dc-mic ..
""l'"'Fi< ___ ,.i..
IO tee COl'ffCd. or if,- have
..,q-....,...wouldti>,
aftlWffCd. tend • • now or
�b-.1�.,.,...wi"ll,et
• rc:sponlC Ul daa colwllO.
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Bengals win .three straight in SONYAC playoffs

BSC rides 14-game win streak into NCAA berth
By Scott T. Shq,he.rd
lk1flJI News Scrvitt

t

The BuO'olo Si.le lknc,b rollc-d 1hrou,gli
1h-is 111,ffkend's SUNVAC Championship and
h.aw: now 1t1 1htJr sights on• b r(c'r priu.i
The 8cni,t,., who extended their winn ng
$truk to 14 ,a.ma., �in 1htir joum,ey in10 the
NCAA Division Ill Men's S.sket.blll Ctuimpi•
onship toum•ment at 7:30 p..lll. Thursday at
the-Sporu Arena. whien they play � to El•
mira CoUcse (11·8) in 1hc � ttg)Onal'& firs1
round.
..This 1e1m has rully earned wlu1 they'w
done and dw:y'vc earned the oppo rtunity co
play ti home Thursday nl&ht," coach Okk

��it;':t:!�is

,:�;z. •�:� :: .

missNI II short hook t.hot to tie 1hc c,me ,ud
the Benpb won.
Guard H•ns Koppet1hcc(er, who Wb
n•mal 1oumamcnt MVP, led BSC with 16
pointl on &C"Vt"n of IO shooting, while forw,ld
Rahim You"( lidded 10 pointa and nioc r:·
bound$ ,nd w.u named to tM aD· toumamrit
tt'tm.. 8SC also rtetivcd • boott from (\I��
Stttt KuD. who acored 13 points. indlld.ingJ
dutch 3-pointer in 1hr waning minutes or tit
ehampion1hip g..tmc.
The finals wcrcoocof1hrtt nanow vk-1•
rics for the Btn.-is. t�y dcratod Fredo11,1
SS.S4 in lhc 1emilinal1 and Oncootl S9-S4 io
the lirsl t'OIJ..nd.
"We have pooplc: wbo can *P up. l»t
e
. "We jld1 ri!Mi J
nh cr
e:; ;; �rr. ocf said

FlllDAY Mud, 3, 1195

·�_},·

SG, UUP planning
allys to protest cuts

ssemblyman will be on hand to speak
,,,

1 Uutllcr Si:Ddah
,INews,Sen,;ce

0

1
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• Homelessness, Record set straight
Editorials page 4-6
• Cherish the Ladies, calendar
Montage page 8-9
Bengals w.in 15th straight; Lady
Bengals o� Sports page 16

����J�::��h��:=�:f: 1he�,!,. �:��=·cil�;:'r:�,::'i� ,�

or October."
8SC dai:mod the SUNYAC's automatic bid
to thecouma.mientonSatu�wilh• dmnatic
SS.S6 victory ovtt Pbttl.burgh. The champion•hip, which ii the colkgc's 14th title and 8ihr's
eighth, cruurtd thlt BSC would begin the
NCAA.a on their own floor.
In the champions.hij;, .-me, O•v"'
C.vtnaut), provided the dram fM 8SC with
17 seconds re:mai.ninf in the &a,mc. The sophomore f\llltd went to the line with tbc score ticd
S6-S6 and made both ends of a oneo.nd,one
fm: throw opportunity to put 8SC abc.cl. A.c
the bu&ur. Plattsburgh ce:n1cr Ed Ytm&o

L-.,......:....:=====:::::�

last IS seconds to hold otrthe Blue Otvib.
� led S2-43 wlth 6:35 left In the e,r.r..
bu1 Fredonia came t.c.k with CONtCUlflf
3•poinlers from forwt.rd Keith Stilea and CUJn!
Matt Sterilo- Shies' jumper with 1:47 k:f'l 1id
the score at S2,
With lat than • mlnutc mn,inini, Your,
put thc· Benc,11 beck. in front with a ll)'llp anl
Kull secured the win.
Forward Stan Ruth paced BSC with H
poinq,, while You..,edded 13 points and JO rr
bounds.. Kull finished the pmc with 11 poin:,
See 8eap1I pige 7

A'nnadillos defeat Canisius; Brockport up next

By Don Meek
RttOl'd Spom Reporter
The Buffl)o Sute At'ffltdillos a� on t ramp11CC.
• The men ·, dub vo�yball tum is unckkttrd in
f� play •Iler ou1-1pikinf C.nisllu Friday and lhe
Uniw:nity or Roches,1cr tnd Guieseo Su�.
After losinC the s«'Ond ,a.me of the C.ntlius
m11ch. theff wu no looldn, b.ck (Of DSC. They be.at
Canisius tnd 1hen s,tept U of R tnd the Gc,nrstt,
Knitht1 three .-mes stnight in two CONCCurive
matehc:sSund.ty.
••11 ttkci ustwhile to get w.rm<d u.p," hcM co«h
Eric TQC:llt uid.. ••frid.ly we ,oc w•rmed up in the

middle of the- SttOnd ,ame instead of before the

ea �:·

.

Sundty Wu• different story for tht Armadillos.
"I was wry imprcucd with Sunday's play,"
TOC:ke said. ••t,"ridty night we played Can.isius and
we wttt ju11, Bite, ,:ofnf throu,h the motions, •nd ii
wun't the t�m you MW tod.l)' Suoda)'. It was cacal•
ly two diffemu teams. ..
'1be Armtdillol Cot off to a qukk &W1 Sunday at
the Sporu Affn.t, Wtnnlnf the ririt two .-mes
against U of R Nlndily, lS-6 tnd lS-S. The third
i,tme w• 1 littk mo«Htra61'ul for the Annad'11os.
U ofR of pulled to within three poinll. at f2-9 , but
the Armadillos still mant#4, co punch out • IS.9

win to cake the rnttc.h.
TIie Gcneaeo KniCbts Wttt nut. TIIIC Knt,.hts1N
WCff llO matc:h for the Wteran Ar madillos. B5C. wtth
a C:OUple service aca in i-tnc:1 two and three by tl\i
praidcnt Sooct Parker. c:ruikd 10 anochcr wit1 in
three ttr•i&ht ,amcs.
"'I'm wwiirinC for the whole ctam co rcalJ.y t'Onlt
to,tthtt." Todte uad. ••t 1hinlt W1: mi,zil be uvinf i
for the nationals. and we're a,ttring chue. h's• too'
Sltn we·re mnlnc now. We don't wsnt 10 peu 11)(1
Cl.rt,.··
1'be tClll'I will Co to Brockport Thunday to f;ni,.I
The Eut eo.ac playoffs tff 1bt
their le.tfue
rin1 week in April and the n11ionals are April 13

�!='Ta%=�

be bdd in O)Qjcanc:don with a Rily In
Albooy.

cam($,

,.(n tbe Scudcnt Unioa wt:'l'C toiaC 10
haYe � ttpel'tdon a.nd .. )ffler, .
writi..Qf:ettm."
'"Oa.r ,o.J is to abed atorc li&l\t on
d,c-budil"CUll."Mid°""J
Jo.cbim. u«:utivc vice president of
USO. "We DCCd more •warenca..
Gov. c-,c B. Palalti -biC

snare NCAA invite
Lady Bengals
' ·

ay Scon T. Shq,hffd
&ttplNevt'S&t"t 'ice

See SUNY,°"7 - 2

engals down· Elmira, advance to second NCAA round

111B UCO� Dick..C
t
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SUNYDay:
WBNY·will
cover it

By Wead.7 Borton
:;;_:...;.;.;.c......:c.....__-1_ -IN<WSs.mo,

Continued from page 1

With 1hc ttlC!et'lt �Nioa
O'fl' Gov. Geor:,e Pataki's

c,us Jn hither edue1tion.
Amon, the clo,at to horM
are the elimin.11ion of EOP,
cuu ,ndor dimination or W·
dent aid., and a SO pttCC-nt rui·
1-ion hike.
WBNY, BSC's radk, St.I•
lion. will be COYcrinc SUNY
Day. l..oGal tdevision •!Id n.•
di,o a-r.tiom wett c:ontte1ed
and m.1y also be'pRWnt.

..,...�--....,;·=---���;.:.

.a...
.....
-----,-,,-,----,..,;• lu,'< come fOfether in• ri,ht
io kttp bi,hcr cduutk>n .r.
f�dahle tO cva,one.
8ufFaJo Sate C.Ollcgt's

•••••111!•11111•

7/\1\,
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She: Mid this i.nddtrU wi.11
not brine about • chan,i in
camp polid,ot. "'1'hcre are •I·
• re.cly Nies in effttt 10 take
care o( tbesc. thine, shola1d
thc1."'bc:cu.r. .
,
Haddad said the soronty
wu char,«! ro, the coet to
recJu.tCc two fire enlncuish•
m and rq,lacc a broken fire
place scrc:en u wdl as for
Nd.itional clean.lac of the tite,
ibe torOrity PIO wrote that
near bUuud cond.itiona n:wy
"haft blown (tnSb) ou t oltbe
tte:q)tl,des in wruch " had
been put.'"
Allo, the oon,rity daimod
that IOlDe memben who had
k:f\ earlitt in the. wuUnd be
cause or lhe K'vete weather
vohantuttd. to retum to help
with the deanup. But"bec.uae
olthe weathct, they could not
ma.U the, retum lrip and the
camp wa left by the iuuin,
4ft the-condition
• in, membm
ln which !,I WU (ouod ti, the
uretakcr:

"'

l

�iii\

Continued from fJ6# 1

"I think it's very reputlble
that they
tldatinlstemi an
.
a:poloe,, . Schierllu said.

Communication professor wiJJ lead
�=::!. ::: : Lifelong study tour though Egypt

wi ,;:1:c�": A'::on"'::. ':
ltccp everyone lnrormecL ol'

�Reasons to
Return to

brinei,ng alcohol 10 the camp
as well .. to sa,okinc inside
the ICN:Sia, both violations of
u
o np
policies. Abo. it edmits
�me memben were involved
food a,bt
with
mmbers of S� Phi Epsilon
t'nitcmity, and that • member
or the &alfflllty ditcharJCCl a
fire utin,uiaher.

d:!�ir�:t:�

:tsu���or:
''"* •

education in New York tttte,
un�:ntcd tonsidcr1tion
an: holdin, a rally T� in
As of Feb. 20, 3.385 t«u-rs
11,e pt.n is dts.iCncd 10 of: the numbc.t of students en- thr CtmpbtJI Student Unlon.
rrom the 8SC community had fight the pl'Op(lfCld curs • rolJcd; dtatlc inc;rusn in the
"Evt:ryoncilu.�1o at•
lffld,"S.rdaid.
bttn IC'nt to the ic,vcrnor and tbroa,tlout the SUNY system tuition nte; the number of
lc(isll1on in support or by lobbying and lcut:r-wririn, CI.IIIJ>Uk.S: the number of
A eommuni� fon1m will
SUNY . aid Genldine Bard, c1111pe.;,n..
faculty and staff'; and the
be bdd MaRh II in Moot
l)tt:Sident of lhc United
In• 1ttttmmt rrom SUNY nncc or pro,nms and ddiv·
Hall with Aunnbl,yman Sera
Univmity Pro(essions BSC CbamcUor '"'°mu A. Bart·
ery ot servic:n.
Hoyt. Hoye wiU be there to an•
cluipttr.
lect on Feb, I, a 1osa of this
To help brio, the c,mpus
..,,,� is noap1.111tion be ma,nitudc It SUNY's ILl.&e toCt"lht:r, the UUP and the swu questions and allow�
pk to tlilk about bow the
rwct:n •nyone who shara this opcntc,d sysarm will fotU" an
Unittd Students Oovcmmenc budCCt affeds them.
camplU,.. 8.ud said. "We are ------------------------united..'"
-.

Long........

Sorority: it
admitted some
members had
a food fight

m���':�y"�
the .,dam.aft:1 Of ec6ts rrom that
wttktnd because they were
cuestt of Siim• Delta Th. But
Whitman said the rrar:endty
w!D poy (o, h.it ol the """"-'
bill
"S� Delta. T.u is totally
raponsible,''u.idLeahSchkr·
litz.. mt:m.benbip c:oordlna.tor
(or USO. "'By puttil!IC h«
na.me Ot'l the contract. (Whit
man) is responsible: (or every,
one who is there."
USG dl,d not recieivc a 1copy
ot the memorandum, US0
Bus:ineu M.fflaCCr David Had•
dad said. "'I've never spoken to

!:!c

�----------------.. 5'.lte UniVff'Siey- or New
\'ork.'s h� edUG1tion sys,,
ltm, wh�
an or$25
minion by Ju.ae i( Gov.
P,1t1ki.. proposed �t is

........

SESSION

Unlveralty et Stony Brook
•240 OOt.nN In 40 S1bjocts
• Day and -,i,,g• Low NYS�
• Aegiller by rnll. lalc, phone OI in rson
•u..on-«comrrd8
•Two 11nnS: May22-July7; July1C>-Aug.18

pe

f<>rfnle-,col24hotnj51a)632"7070
PINN...smee.1995&.....s-io,.�
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TOTAL TAN IS TIE HOME
OF THE TEN MINUTE TAN

IFYOUWANT10 MAKE D'
IN1HE REAL WORID,
SPENDASEMISID
INC>Un.

• Featla'es WCI.ff Beds & SIJNCAPSUlE BoothS
• No Appointments Necessary

WE WU MAKE YOO Loa< & FEEL CHAT

Students tan for $3
with Coll

e I.D.

v�s,..5,ptwy.-ur

Open Moo-Sat 8am-11pm I Sll110am-8pm
r---------------------BUY 10 VISITS
1

·�·ll·

FREE
: '""''"' GET,s
-�--ll#ffo-.,'.__
�---------------------1

:

20o/o OFF

ALL TANNING PRODUCTS
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Dr. W. Richard Whitua,
a pn;i(c:s.sor otjournalism and
communications II Buffalo
Statt: Colkfe, will lead a traYd
11udy tour for •dull kanw:rs
throa,lt £cypc beginnin.g
Monday through March 17.
Whitaker, a rormcr depart•
ment chainmn or economic:&..
political Kience and mass
ciott:ununicatiOftS
:it
tht
AmC'rican UniY1:n;ity in C.iro
from 1982 to 1934, looks ror
watd to returning to Cairo.
Whhak« was Kk«td by
the mivtl coordinator or
Travd.am in Lakeville:. Pa.
'J'nve.tc.m eo-.ponsors 1be
tour wi."A the BCC Ufdo ,,�
Lclming Center.
"It would be niioe to ,Ct
back to £.gypc and see wha.1
has happened. More impor•
t11ntt,, it will civeme a chlncc
10 talk to former colka,ues
and find ou1 abou1 the cunmt
mua media,,.. Whitaker Wd.
"111 brin, back newspapen
atld IDIC,UiMS for the inttr•
national
communications
oourw rm covmn,. It's bttn
ne-arty 11 yea.rs sinoc I kft."
f Whitaker obcained his po
sinGa at the Arucrican
Vniw:l'lity in C.i.ro in

riess,onsetoadassiliedllClina
profCNional journal w-hile
tQching at Centnl Missouri
University in Kansas City.
"II WU the most",radf:,inC
nperic-nce in t1QY profess.ion.al
life.. . Whitakc:r said.
There are no students at•
tirndi� this semesau's t0ur:
Tour participancs arc com
prised or profeuional and re-

to Aswan to board• fi•c-day
cruise down the Nile River.
The purchase PQCe for the
Ulldy toa.r is $3,395 per dou
bk occup,ocy,
lnform.alacm.i.nar1 and 1,ec.
tu.ta �tdinc perceptions
rowards midcUe eastern com·
munkatioru., the Isbm� fun
dam.cnulist cnovement a.nd
pn,bl<ms roe;-, F.oPc will be
giwn as pan ot Whillikt:r's
, tour.
Srudents in Wh-ita�c:r·s
courses need not rm. Wbitak·
t:r's eom.muniuitions col,,
win bt co,ffln, his

1e.,�
..........

Dr. W- Rldaud WhiW<er
ti.ml adults..
The- tour in.chides visits to
the Pyramids. Sphinx, the e.it·
cavariom at Sakka.n, •nd
toun of the ECfprian, Copcic
•nd lslamk museums.. The
Croup will fly to Abu Siznbel
10 view roclt tcn;ipks and thco

"'No one will bt a.hon·
cha.a,ed. srudent:1 wiO get an
invaluable penpectivc rrom
otbcr propk.:' W6i.taker said.
'"llitre's a bit, wide, wondn•
Cul world out there with
plerrty tO stt and I would like
IO$C'Cil...
\
Other tn.vd stud.)' tri'PS
schcduJed arr to Monooco.
Bermuda, Turkey . Nova Seo,
tit . 1,.1,n4, f.opc. Auscnli&.
Costa Rka . Bdizc, Cf'ffllC, la·
dooai.a, Alaab. Keya, Chi,
na aad tbe Cialapt;IOI Islands.
For more infonutkm,
itineraries and prices olOthe-r
study trips. CODt.c:t the
Lirelon, Leamln, Cmttt at
ext S906.
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Volunteering at.:�-eity mission
made homeleSS'1�Ss clear

BDITOR IN CBDII'•
NEWSBDITOR•
SPORTSBDITOR•

In defense of the less fortun�te:· they're good people
I lay in bed late •t ntf,)it because I can·t r,u uJttp, I rent .aiihu,be heat, that moaey for food iln'c a priority
ca.n't tttm to gtt c:omfotUble u J tou aMI tum under my · uzymon:. So they end up at the m.b.sion ,icoeprinC han,
electric blanket with my do, ar tht foot or my bed. ibcn douts. The-iovmunnn is a.imply nanning too fut f« the
we,Jtcr OnQ to jump on the �I think or the people who ,re homeless. who •� sleepinc
under ntwspapen.. i.n • Oumpu.tr, pnhlps. if luc:lcy
From whit I reMI i.n the p1per, the ,ovemme:nt has no
• inlention'of a.lowin, down. Thil i.J not OftlJ ,oi-n, to hurt
enou,h. in i shd1ier.
Whit nerve do I have to s.y, "'I'm not com(orubk:." I
the alttady bomclesa. but the pa,plc who are jult abow
put half of thctn on the

BDITOIUAL PAGB
BDITOR•
PHuroGRAPBY
BDff'OJt•
Jdrn:,Dlclbot

::�::erio'::7,h::«w;��t::! �:�•�!7t!::: . !�,,:\::.!:�m.1�:;.

sick I co the dO(.'lor ud cc.t mcditlirion co mtkc me W!:U.
J hive no n,ht no( bc:if\C able to ran asl,ocp.
I dktn'I know 1h11 home.lcs.sneM •nd povcny was such
• problem.To tcU you the truth. I didn·t evc'n think •bout
it. I've ncvu bttn in •n cnv;ronment wbt'tt: J hlid to.
ThCk WC couple or w«ks I h•vc been 'YOluntccrint 1t
the Ci'Y Mb::Jion downtown roe-• Bulf•lo Stile socioloer
clua. My consuv1tive views 0£ .. lJ lhe homeless ,cm cen't
,ct their lives 10,Cthcr, area all we've fivcn them, tl'uit is
thtir tO\l,tl IIKk." has chanitd. I've chl.ngcd. WMt I've
ruliud i:s where we build them. up we knock them down.

t-·or insu.nce. Gov.Gcwge P11.1ki wtnts to increase the
minimum w•tc, which is 1n.uotllc.n1 idea, but dtt:teasc
we.lfare benefits. So in othC'r word.t.. where it JCCnu thlt
progress is being madt. destruction is winninl the wtr. 1
know �·s crutive politics, but come on. you won the
r1ee.. � luve JOme a.erty.
These ptOple •re good pcopk. They'rt jute like you and
me only they hive been hit h•rd with bad tuclt.. It cen hap
pen 10 •nyonc, it can lvppcn 10 you! llley'rc not proud ol
bting et the tO'o'cmment's mercy and they don't w1.nt to
be: thC're admittin., 1hey0re we,,k,. H.d those men un't
even look me in the eye when I plop food on tbc-ir plate.
r
Some mttl wallt through the, lint dressed in a suil •nd tie,
othC'� In oorurrucdon unl(orms. h's obvious thc-y're rt,ght·
ing tog.et their nrc l»ck •oectbtr.
I figure they're m.1kint j\lSt cnov.,h money to p,y the

COPYBDITOR•
Robert K,q,Qylt

My qucsrion is wha� wrong W1th slowinc lhia,s
downt Let people pin u+ i:tn:O,lh acain and � beck
on �r own two fttL Whu't the hurl')' •nd why •re we
runnin, i�,. thc: fir&t pl.Ke?
htaki r�u:ru if he lowers the welfare budtrt thl.t wt.lJ
ron::ie "rhcm'• out or here •nd itlt0 •nodtct Stitt, thus out
poyttly ritC wiU dcere&$e •nd we have Mr. P1talt.i to
thank. Problemsolved ·- not so fast! J don't have u much
c:duaihonasGc:or,ebut t"rom what I've lumed in chureh
•nd from my funiO ' v•luc:s. aomctbinl jut isn't n,ht. I
wi.s i1ug)l1 not 10 put your problems on other ptep}e. RoU
up your s.lttVU •nd ulc.e Utt: of business. thlt is the only
w•y p�rea wi.U be nude. With P1t1,ki', phiJO$Ol)by. the
probJcm 1s postJIOntd •nd kft for somo,nc else to duJ
with..�· . •
I d'n sitdown W'ith half of those men •nd CITT)' on an
inttlligtnt conVttSition with thtm. n.cy haw 11oriea,
.. some even have dtClms. A lot h,;v,e
opin.Ons. id,us
'
dcgtta from.US.. Cornell, tvtn O\lkc Univtnity. They're
not s.tupid pcopic, they"re inttl&cttu.1ls who have t1lttn •
wroni him. who arc entitkd as humnbeings to • liHk
help.
• So.�r, P•llki. why d,on"t you stop in tomerimt for din
·ner. n,joy • w1rm me,I, hive • cup orc:otrce.. Tell the peo
ple co thtitT•ocs why yocl Wine to u\c 1w1y ttie lllt ho\,c
,th ey �\<e&d{
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'There'll be some changes made' with
the Groove Party,. student promises

l am fed up. '/oucanu.yl am angty,ond I would
agree with you.
hmud of bi.tchinl, t win do $0fflCChing moue it.
I pl.an to run for Unittd Snidtnts' Govemmmt ptcsi•
dtn1 bier this SCfflCllttr. Mort importlndy, my
�rty's coo«m fO'I' the whole stvde.nt body will W'in
Wckaion.. Why, you .sk?Whlt o.m 1 tllkinl lbout,
)"OU"'�
IU\'ing aen·cd lhe campus while 11r.inint my
fin.1 8.A., I saw the 1tttn,ths •nd wtt.knes.ses or our
school. Unfortum�ly, the lbws continue ro Otlt·
11,dgb I.be merit& u I Co for my JCOOod de,tec.
l'hcsc flaws are. the direct resuh or thrtt on.goinC
misi2kcs or our eovcmin.g •tudcnt and f11CUI� bod·
k,.
The Jint decisive error is mt bditf thlt a problem
-,111;0 ._..,. i.( it is itnott'd,
1bc s«ood i& lNt the ioYCming •nd &cuhy bod·
iN mDintain in�lity among the stude:nt body. al'ld
d,t 1uition,,-yin& 1tudcnrs will sil Melt ind t1b iL
Thirdly, the td:m.ini.smtion c,ontinue& IO plM:e the
pro(CMOf1 as OIOtt: important th.an the SNdents.
I will �vc dirut and spcciRc: cumplcs or tbcx
h\·es.ties.
ltavio, bom • rcs.idtot wis:11.at. J hive attn 6n.t
11.L'ld whit the folb livin,oo aimpus havt: to put up
1111h - lnausln& crime., poor livin, ronditiOM and
a )Ct ot rv1ea that are mforcc:d differently by each
RA in c.ch rcaidenot ball.
Worlda, Ot'1 Titr,c Reeord, I have witnc:acd the
Utmcndoua amount ol bat.: IOllle saudent ,roups
hl\'t: for one alliOffitt. More importantly, t hli\·e totn
dm•thUWO,. moclttacc ttudents stuck in the m.id·
4lt or •n � r.ce war.
JU •'c:ommater, flld now as • non-traclitiocw stu
*"1c, l bow rA the utter disrc:,ani the, .dmioism.·
lion ha for fflC* ww,1e to (ollow their rie id
pull.in, aod office operadons muautt..
lklpiftC thole c:omin,throuCh the lntctnadonal

�-=;::i�t

:!�

dent group. not sin,gkd ou1 and desuoyed by Hun•
caring administ,..tion.
Finally, havinl s«Vcd l&s:t )'Clir as Bcnt,e.l huse
Di .rtttor for the Studc .at Union Bo.nl, I AW first
hand • ho$t o( dirty poli1iq 91.lyed by tome or thl
,1Udeflu: who woukl ,o on to ronn the 11udcnt
tovunmc.n1 .,.rcics who wcre in the: Wt e]c:ction.
from this lo.th$ome uperic.ncc 1 knew whkhew:r
executive boo.rd won, the $1Ucknu: would s.;ufrer.
And thty have.
Now as.k yourxlr, •re tbac probkrns 1:cmpor1ry,
or hive. cbc.y been httt awhjk? H.,\·e yout It.Iden.
done 1nythin, to help you.. or •te they.more con·
c.emtd with thci.r own a.,encb? l$ colk(e Ptt:Sidcnt
F.C Richardson more intc.tested i.n wrestling £or
power with pro(e$$0R, or is fitht in the center of
srudrnt life, bt:iQI • true bdCI"! Arc some or 1he
pro(c:ason more intcrcsttd in their tw:Xt grt.nt or
book •nd les$ c::,ptiv1tc:d by you, the srucknts who
p,y tbdr ulary?
'J'be important thins 10 rcmem1:>eT here is thlt
yoo. the studcnc. needn't suffer from lazy, do
noching le.-das arttt lhis scmesttt.
Geo, ,: Qi.nton Aid \\'t: arc . .orie nation under •
�
. .. t lc.Mw the studc-ou at SSC 11'- My p,.rty
member1 know we •re. Thus the name. nlE
GROOVE PARTY.
We wuat a completely diven,e tide.ct as this Kbool
is ULldc up ol a multitude olbeautiful, unlqcat cu).
turu. Thttt:forc, we .e 1'1U\Utin, anybody that
w1nts to JC1t • positive ch.ante OCQJ.r ror •D 1t BSC.
Pleut cons.cc mt at 83S-93S4, or stop by 109
ease-, H..n t'or m0tt ittf'onution from me.
Rcmcmber, praoe is ,ood. but puce with justice
bbat.

Cartoonist ma.de point about
F.C. •• but enough is enough

Millis also lttt'M to be: tryin, to prove that
In tome recent editions or The Reawd. ea,.
b)()nisc Cbrit Mino bu openly sured hh views on Ridv.:rcbon "'does noc care·· and ''is ouc ol toudl"'
.....;,h his students. Then why did he all • sptteb in
!lit rtCfflt F.C. Richardton· tKism cootroven:y.
While I respec1 Chris' right ,o voice his opinion. Upcon Hall on Feb. 2 to -'dress the colkt.e «immu•
I hi\-e just oae thine co � .bout his mos.1 rtttnc nity? In thlt speech Rkhanhon said best by N,)'inC,
d(picciofts or our tchooJ prt:s:idt:nt - enou.,h is .., 1hi.nk whac � have 10 do is jut:t lcaff that
alone:·
"""lhl
f
And that is whit I think Millis should do. Why
I rt�t 1h11 Chm' p::,titicll cartoon in the Feb. 3 iskttp d¥o'tlling on an old iAue for thrtt is.sues? Put
• made his poiot quite deu. For tho5e who don't
ttmnnbtt, tht .cnw dnwinc � a ..Bengal" ittorcs.t.
Not thll I'm 11.)'i� there •tt noc race ttlatiot'I
'-tin,• clipboard with the tma ..r•cilm cJw:ics"'
11liucn on ii and the ..8enpl .. wu sut'ldin,'bd'ore .problems. 11\at is true and netCa to be dealt wilh
• jlad,e who mentioned thlt the "8eacaJ "' wu noc fl«'Otdin'1,. But the f.ct is that r.cis:m. uisca toct.)'.
1tways did exist, and unfOrtuMttly probably al
df to an imprcssift sun. Fine. point &tlted.
Ho• ·evcr, 1 think Cbris.
hover the line whtn w-,. will. That is why Millis' QttOOn in the Feb.
in tbe Feb. 1 iuue he hlida dnwiDC olthe ··Bc:n,al" 17 mue abo irks m.e. He &piccs Richardson k>ok.·
•''ttJ'.liQC: the wont,: --nee tt:lltions"' undtr • NI •nd i� a1 the "� INIJQ Devil•• J3:y $8,,Yln& ht.
tbtn hid a� olDr. Ricbanboo on the wall ''Wis.bed" the dcril WOUid ,0 IWa:f i s ridtQllous., b,e.
c,m,c once a,ain you ean'1 totally �liminate 1'IICism
.a.Jir-, "What, Me Woni'f" undC"r iL
I led thot Chria unw,ly deplclod 0,. Rlchanbon with • SAIP o( you:r finger&.
The thl.. ;.. - ....,. to be clwlenc,d by
• a oo._ preaide:l'lt who ..doel ooc c:arc" about
rac:tttlarioa�Andlpi.ftln theFcb.14ia evC!)'Ont in our .ocle.ty. To point fin, tn at our col·
""ollboReoord. Mil& drew lhe •em,, t" pusl,in, k1e Pf"Cl..'(knt •nd try to make him the scapcf0,11 js
liehanbon ou1 the door in rderc:nce to hia p(*ibk , just brinrt,boranL
I would just lilte to tn1ke it dear onceac,ein that
))b oppornani� in Mi.aneeou.
So b lhlt it? Do we want to f,:t rid olthe prul· this is. not inttndtd to be • "bwlin,C.. ot MlUis'
dtnt of ou, coDctc jUSt bccawt ol ,ome nciaJ �n· work. In Cid, 1 think bis "'ofk is exceptional for a
lioo s that arc praent bcre •well• 11 ,:very otbtt coUcCe t,tudnu C&TlOOUt. l am jus1 qiacsrionlng his
'1liffl'lity actt8 the country? So what if R.itbard· timia, and <Mrkill o£ thi$ puticular dlUC. Wf all
know how �re or • p1tticular liNlltion
... �che .... otlhe
In? That ia bdt:er lMA uyinC llmClhioC without can really bdaboif" •1'1 siCJtilk::lnt idtU •nd btcome
thi.n�in&, like the ftCeGt incident •• Ru11ers Uniwc quite borin,.. For an e:dm.ple al media O¥UkiU 1Xo:I
lity whef,e a Rulfm, offlcw ... • d�p ol the 100- � look no further than the OJ. tri.lP.
&ut:
a resale� protaa. and • ah,in at the
.....meolooNCMbooMtl,oD ......

too.,

w.-0omn ....

,.

'::S:�=,:�;�;

Student Of'fia: hu &iven me die i�fht as 10 how IC·
oond they arc by cemJM1$ aff•ir&.
Bdn, • btotha in a fr11tmlty sio.gkd o� by the

•rid•

Jeremy Sidcria 'Dl8 a.BCOllD/MichM.I r-c.11
mrroa.�NOTE:Mr. Sideris h • sutr�m.ber
of The R«ord. He ha otra hours in Ca:stt;r 109
•nd c,n often be lt,und tbtre. Ho"n-u, pltasc do
not mdtah Mr. Sideris' views for that of The. 1
R.et:Otd. And plu#,do nor misuik� nc. Rccotd's
offices aMt. $;dcris·' ,-rty ollic:o. 11,if; i$ not the

.....

It i s oot t.M itucation o/Tbe R tt:Ot'd r.o print�
the V'iews oFit1 swf mcmbtn.
l( any member of CM .wtknt body 1w •tJY in·
ttreSt in upn:ssin, tbdr opi.mons. we will be Mppy
to prinr them.
l(u,ylDO#btr of tM student body isplannint to
run for offi<::c', we'd bel1MJ to bar from ,OU,
We Mve printed tM platfonmlriews we've
reocived liom aH ltUdmt �t cmdidlta in
the pat •nd we hopt to contiouedoint.so. Ho"fl'ff,
•-e c:aa't print your opinions iiyou doa't � them

.....

1be e,djto,W $«fion ofTht kcotd is. 'fflUe of
erpreaioa for $htdcot views •nd idus. ADyou bavt
n:> do d put your tho1"'1us oo pqer or "11Dpult .r
d.iil Md �11do thctelt.

Greeks' ideology:
'It's ·alljn th.e way
you look at it'
Thia letter is in response to Mr. SMl<"ris'
tdi10NI on ftb.. 28. 19$.S.
rn your�. you point out the cultural slC
nificance ol&.tcmitia.and ,ororities. You con·
1�nd that thac Of11,nizations repue:ftt • rice or
_ .. _ ........... ..,,.;Jyu,clhebee;•·
ning of ldulthood. You s.y tbl.t Crttk dubs. carry
on the ptth_.oric rita.ws. let forth by ancient
tribes (Tom ocher culcurcs.Not Ollty 11 this. a llime
nriooelizarion. but it 1$ 1n insult to otha cultuttS
as wt:U.
The idealoe) ' of Grttk organiuriom is mostly
admlrwbie, but they hardly rq,ramt tbe true n· •
tiocwt ol why people ,join £nt:emitia •nd tor0ri
ties. You romantidu wo much. In thtory, they
•re chabl. wt are to� brochtrhood • nd s.it+
tttbood, lo)'all)' •nd k.ldenbip. Tbne'$ nothi.oc
wron,with thaL I a:n onuln 1ha1 thtte, arc many
Ctttb who mivc WI)' Mlrd co uphold �

-

Howc:ver, one olthe 1811tnt functicms of fntttoitiea andtororitiel '5 toperpttll,ltc an dirilt men,
wi'1• - ood ttaarity lhtooj), lheNr..,.
oC numllera. 1t', .U in tbe WV you look at it; such
• floe line betwttn fdlowship and tllQNII.
, NforOtherc:ultura.. lhlifflln'tr'heatd.olany
1ribt mflt marb lbeit entry into.SUltbood with •
fire atiftCuilher ...., aod • --, cc, 6'ht. la
otber cahwu. • tnlt ritt ol � is a WbVffUl.
lyacccPft!lriluol.i1&vuae......,_...s_..
ed by
ooclecy. took'""""'
•nd MIi,;.. bow -.q,y .-SCOts could care lea
lbou1 1hae dub&.
II allY ICICm ud 110 you lhlt moll tntdents do
not '1ook t.g," IIO the Gndl. � hc-
,oaolly.
bec,ome � i�. 09P(*Cl 1IO becom.b"
IIIClllbcool• flffOOC,roup..
,

oil.__.,_

·--�

•-Clod -_.,...._ ..
I

.
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Student takes a wack at $etting The
Record, Bengal News Service straight

P... 7

******************************··············****'

Fim orr. I need 10 get a;o,me th.inp straig.hcmtd a1.15e I did fo o n rurthtt 10 ""e socnc or the reuons
Funding fot the CotkCLltc Science and Tech5
01.11 with Tite Reoonl by dea.rin,g up some mlsunder· why I drew upon my conclus.ion (which of o,une. C1 Enif)' Pn,c,..m (CSTEP) has bttn dimiu,,l.l
1llndin,a and unc:1hkal joumalism.
was not published) which 1 wiU now Co (unhCT into This rtMNro:ful P"*8ffl WU dcsiincd 10 111c
For one chin.g. when my name was rim mentioned detail about:
undeN'tprttenttd minority and econom.ictlly dL-.aJ.
vantl,ed students the opportunity to obtain� Cttffl'
byJoe 1;:llingh•m (from chc U"tide ..EOP could be:
Stt. you have to look al the whok pk1urc: the
n:lated in the field, or 1eknce and t«hnolO(Y.
dimin1ced as p,rt or P11.1ld'a pLIR" d"t wu in the: Republic.an 1tronghold <0mbin1tion ol Mayor Ru,
Abo climiru1ed from the 1.tate budget are tht- *
•·c:b. 3 edition of The RcconS) from the lkngal Nc:ws dolph Giuliani •nd Governor Pataki along with Con·
SeTVice aa beinf lnvolvtd with a peririon lienilit freuional speaker Newt Gini,kh haw plans on
tc:r progrt.ms or EOP - the H�Educational Or
cam.p1ign, he did not even uilk to me: aboul the mat· innia"int a Jot or ltp.lation 1ha1 will have dcvm11tin, portunlty Program (HF.OP). Search for F.duc,11"
1�. much lc:aa evc:n nk � name be-Jore he IUOd it in dTccts on people o( color and 1hc: poor ln particular. Elev,tion and Knowlcd,C (SEEK), Upwu-d BouDi,
hi1 anitk. 'This was ff!')' unprofeuion1I on your
1) Orie of Pataki'• major camp11'" promila was co ,nd Coll,f< Dilco'my.
pan, Joe:, and at lent you could ha� g,octcn your �rdnstale 1he duth pc:n1lcy. It is only• m1tter or
At tint. I tried to tUIO'n all of thk ou.t and ,.,.,.
fatllStratght.
wttks now before it will be ol'Ylci.Uy finaUud. I Pataki the bcne(i1 or the doubt. &t a • m.u, ti
When I mentioned to the Bengal Nc:ws Service ""vuld not be surpristd i£ the fim ooe on hia ld.t II the: ll>Und �t. I am 111.re that be bu thott&k
about the CONCqu�ca ot such actions in cutt e
1h11 l w1ntc:d them IO <Orreet their erTOr (Ii.kc: other Lonf l&llnd R1ilroad funman.
m,j« newap1pc:n usually 'do when they nui:k.e a mi
..
2) P1r.akl is buildin, more ja:ib that he: ti t-ryin, 10 td.ucatlon. rt:iruu.tin, the d«th pen,.lty, buili!nf
more ja.ils, c:uuinc welwc. etc.
take:), it wu not made da.r chat in the lul edidon of tum over to chi. privtte INslnc:sa s«tor.
this nc:wspaptt thlt thil mor ever oc:aarred.
1beK w«e aome ol my st.1t.emcnt1 to ju.uif) .,
3) Ouililni ii hirin, more COJ1f. I think the: fine
When one is tryin,g to be a TCpl)rttt you lhoulcl a1k oajor visible dc:vu:t1.ling dfcct elm� aC-inM the conchaion Wt 1his Is aaolhtr ..blatat1t att,d, •
question& lO tcy and seek our cruth or the m.111.er in bt.ckcommunity wu the: removal .the vc:ndon from
blade. people.. and that '"ii h isn't blatant r.Cbl:I, I
scc:.d or just usumin, thiaes,.Joe EUinC)um jm:t as,. I 25th Strttt in the bun of Hulcril New York. Mc:r•
don't know what b."' I did iive my � tM!I bal
sumc:d that I wu a p,tt o( aomc:thin, 1ha1 I was not chani. who had bKn 1hcre rot yun (tc:llinj •nythin, now I went ir:uo further dccaU.
ind dJd not ewn have his facu stniQlt (because I •m rrom Kiente doth to T-lhirU) win now hive t0 resort
I do not IUM "'brut.leacomments" (a writtcn t,
head or the kttcr•writing campeig;n for AASO). In· to otOO mcana or 1W'YivaJ. Cops arc now on C'V'Cry Andrew R.cberts)iror no reacm... J ain a wom.an ol.
stc:-ad he mlde up a wt.al £abrication.
my word.orwh.ic:h I make very few. I do not ,csm
comer.
Secondly, in the: article .. Letter writera addra,
4) Ouiniani has ttductd fundin, £or v•rioua al\er, what 1 Nld because ii la the truth. I hope no"' th&
F.OP cut.., in the Feb. 7 c:diMn o(The Record written Khool PfOCnmS. ,uch as the: Hud St1.n prcCram lhat you lqin to KC that perhapt then: ii atlOthcr side 111
byWtndy Burton. only my statc:menta tblt you 1tnew provides di)' c::ere and meak for poor children.
the IIOCJ' beaule h WU ftOI jull ..an ieftcm:nl rxuil
wowd c.1U1C controwray and 1c:1Uadon1lism were
.S) Pataki WHCI co reform wdfutbyffldin,it in 90 ,Ju,"
used fim abo\'e anytbinj else. When I at� up 10 dlys Jo �bodied adulCI wilhout chlldren •nd in·
Patald'ajua.tiflcldon'• buto be more than jlhlr.
tha1 podium I Rrat 1t1tted off by tdlinj people the main,'\hc nwnber ofhours wdrare ttdpic:ntl with
caJ coacera,.. it>,deeper thanthat. Tbett are odn
importance of writio& letters and how 10',o aboue h childtffl ha¥C to work.
tbinCs be oowd have w tbmckao:S: 11tatk>n. l a1111oun
- that they dwl not haw lO be typed, co jUA bukally
,oinc to bebit tbt h•flbl
HoM"Ytt, while: ht ii cuttin,: workfare be ii cutrinc be ha to know]utlwhob
111.akc them abort and awcct and to lite point, and try job trsi:nin,. Itthe Rq,w,lk:an wc.ltatt bill ii paacd it ... rault ol hiaw::tiont - the poor and pcoplt .,
IO write as many State ANcnlbly Membert u po11i, can. for cht elimination of$11.9 bUtion over the ncxc ..color lhe wont became 111ic.t ol m an: both.
Pataki.. � philotophy tce:m1 10 bt ii
b&c.etc.
five YQn. 11ua bill wou'4dmy aJd to any mother who
has a chlld out ol Mdkxk under the tee of18. Statc1 (av(N' o( �blwneaa. 8y mdoninC �.IU"f
would hive 1M power to md wt:tfatc after two ycan. eo:,noanc:1 Pataki le, tcnd1n, out a c:lem- � 1bt
about my tak.en-out,ol-conteat coaunc:nts, you
he ii uy;., to ....i out the poo, and pooplo olI) Pataki hacaJlccS t« tbclaYol& of581 cit)' wor·
ahould haft been� at the r.U, to bear what I had k.ers:OM hundred thitt«n ;c,1,1 in the Dcputment of &om bavioe the qualificationl and nm the du-nm
to NY iNtead o( tilt.in, the mc:dta•a wotd IS lhlotute Tnmporta.tion that'• my mothc:r't jab.
.,_., produdi.. mcmhao olooclcty byauthority. Don't jUlt uwmc th&n,. without beio,
7').Paukl Wffltl to a&t 1nOR than $1,2 billion in iac it i.�y difflcult to have tbe oppon\10&0"
there to bur chem. Abo, It ia a aha.m,e thl.t you clfim Mcdkaid cuts. Moclicald provides health imurancc
to hive an cctucatioll.
that you "have not ,onm darw,h one day on cam ....,.,. r« thc'pool'.'
•
t
ltbiapn,poaioclboclfetcuuei, i.a.tofuDcf£eci mac.,
i l t.
pus thil 1tma.ttt w;tbot.tt ttti:o& lht African•
I) 111 Home Speaut Newt OiftCrich'• book "'Con· of us will aot be el,le to afford � and v,,t
Amc:riun Student °'1,mlution (AASO) pointla, tract with Amcric:ar he advocatc1 r« the crutkm cl forced co f'aort to odm-. MaQJ '#OUSd bttomt
fin,en abou1 who'• ncilc now"' bcca\lllC ctmousl.y orp� as a dudon for unwed mothcn. He calk dependent on the ma. Mal'I)' woaJd be lteO"td iG:m
Andrew, you must have never aittndcd our mttlio&t ���:''::,,.��1=-�•t�ood
vocational proCnt.au im&ced of collefc. Such acti<ia
�
WD
�,�
or whic.h I chaDm,c you to do bdorc you ma1te un,
wowd take ua blck to the t9S0t whm tll wt •ttt
tcrupulous st11.emenca 1ueh u that with no rou:n·
Now oa cop of thk. htakl bu otdtted lhe SUNY qutlif-.cd io do wu lC:nlb Boon. A.l'!.)'ODC tNl1 f1ib10
dltion.
,yttc:m to cu1 $25 million by June 30. Alone with a rc:allu this are. jult blind to the faca.. Actions �,ltd
Why did The Record tab a picture of C.OOI X SIS mitlioa nducdon In cht Cit)' Univenit)' a)'IC�. louder thin word$.
without his pe.rmiaion? When aomconc: write1 an Thia will mea.o for aU atudenua tuition incrute up to
The� ii DOW bein,kt (Of 01U dc:miae.. Jm.tt#
editorial. U1U1.lly there ii not a pic.tu.R bcJide • nee.a• $1,000, cocal c:limlnadon ol aid for,htt-Time Study,
live amel,e: about thc:m whik thtte ls • nJee positive and majorQltbKbol$99.6 mWion hom the Tuition
4:t:;
picture and artidc about lite USO praidc:nt at the AJ&iltancc Proenm with total elimination or G...Su This is an c.umpk of hypocri:ly to the utrtOf.
bo11om. When • newapaper atatta to rao1110 thil un, ate TAP. Direct loans that allow atudtnts to rtiec:ive Secrifice mwt bc:Cin at the top, and noc ac 1hr �·
clhiW rorm or journals
i m they a.re acoopln,f down to loan, dittetly from the <0llC:CC wi1J be limicc:d. Alon, tom. Any hononble 1elckt knows tbl:L Even l'Jnt'
'
the: levt:lcla uibloid.
.with c:liminarion oftbc: aubsJdy 1h11 w1lvea rrpaymc:-nt dent Clinton, while ddendifte his edua1.-:
The non•top ncc,ti.vc portnyal of people ofcolor until c,.duation.
policict -,.inst the OOP R.q,uhUcan ..,;ority. '#
In tbis colJcCc newqM!per, wbether )'OU rulir.c it Cir
The Educational Opportunity Procram hu been lhlt Rcpublkans want to "'c:u1 and ,iat" td1.1C11ion11
not. i.nfl1.1H1Cet the dtclsiona ol minoritic:a to Plfflci· completely climinaJcd rrom the exceutive atate budlet. pay ror tu nua for the rich.
p,te in <01k&c gcwemment and makEsititm la.s vo This prognm was dca.igDc:d for c:ccmomically •ad
You. llnow wh.11 makes me reallyrudw;m m.1�
ul ind more ff.luctan1 co voice their c:onccrn, or cduutionally di.Mdvan� 1tudents to hue: the op •• 1 WIS ftCdtc:ttd to vote but I did not utrtl!iot a,
�rnQpale in foruma. For uamp�.juat look at tho.c: ponunlty to •c:bic:ve a c:olk&c education - not only
n,ht, hW.i won: the c:let:don by a 10 pttec:nt nu,,
nrg.ciw political cartoon, or Pruident F.C. fin.anc:iaUy but with tutOrial as&bunoc:, 1C1dcmlc, ptt·
pn. But you know what'a even WOl'te - on),y Z p«
Rkhanbon.
ccnt ot people from my -,e: of 18.25 vocc:d. I flO
sonal, social, and c.atter coulliClin, aervic:a a: w-cU.
After I g.oc finished ex;plainin, •boUt Che lmc:n I
OOP ii n.ciaJly diverse. In 1993-1994 32.6 pc-roc:nt
this ia the rault or a politicun MU uy 10 pkw •
bric:ny made: .omecommc:-n11 abou1 whit I rc:a11y red wc::tt: white, 37.6 pe-rcene were blaek, 18.2 peroc:nt
ptaplc:whovotc:dfor hlm.
ii abo bc:hiod Govern« Gcor,e Pat1�i'1 pr()p()lcd were Ladno, 9.2 pc:f'CfflC WttC As.11.n Americln and
cuts JUI! so he: un be.lance the: ,t.tte bud4ct. Unfor 0.8 pnoerll were Natiw American.
To The Record: Idoubt that I wiU evu aipin v.ntl'
run11cly, 1hc ave't-,e reader would rcecive the wronc
A1 Juatirte1tk>n the �mor d1im that not cnoufh
all)'thin, to this PIIJ)Cr becautt I CDMe, to c:nd lbl
imprcsaion whc:.n I aa.ld that '"thia ii a blltan't •tuc.k
Anyone that findl fault with thia smcle -if, ycc
"'
on black pt0plc: and ..ir Lt iln�t blat1nt nteilm., I
oplnlon.
don't know what LI..., One would just astu.mc that are oowin£ currently •VUICiac about 32 pm:cnt,
this wu the: total tone olmycoau:acnia for that day,
rivalin, tho nta of V.S. minori'7 "9dua1C11 n.don•
which it wa not. Wendy, l do flOl appredate the (IICl
wick-. Which bva me to quation what ocher j\lititi·
that my 1t.tttmitn1» wt:re taken out ol ooatcxt be,. ationldool be ba'V'C.

S"fUDENT RALL..Y

SAYE OUR SUNY
IN THE UNION LOBBY
7TH
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Take control of your countzy -:- don't let it control you
'°

For the: put month or
I've walebcd �
Pataki pu1 c:.vay c:oUecc IIUdc:ttt ln a ftt:nsy over the
w
n �!ei.:-rd
becainel'm brou; boMver, ihll
oe u.
isnochlac:acw,Our(athm·•ad,ra.ndrac.ben'jmer·
•tiom haw. been ttpc:thiomly ICl"CWi.n, UI riCht
•Iona wlillc:-. ltmd around whhour
up OW'
u.a.
·
... ·
t � &abdcd us "'Geott&QOQ X" claimi:ae w e
have noidc:adt)'. wtiy don'tw-e?8cc:auactbey're.. .

11,,mpeon .. ptOpOli.a, a budac:t that wUI tut
g,.a.d&Dcc c:oumelon, bla paaeca to aehool, compu.lff
ptoe,t:IDI and IChool luochea -jult to name a rew.
TbONICudmiabe\lCnoconttolO'ICl'thcm*"'*
ttiey arc oot okl � to wocc. Tbcy arc dc(ffltdcal
UM* WB (tbeaduh lbadeatbody) prouct thee. Do

thclt�fllln-oll whilc-ccw,uyplom,

thlnlllXlt. l!,..doo�tlllnk thcre il1dirfflelleu

::;:=�

=c=�

thu•

�eta dccpcr i.ato �
'The IMue that maqy do not tt:allzc ia that the

dr

!:,."'7"���-:::,•::: ;::!

a.a.::;::X'::: · : r=.-:�-::.� :'r.::;;i

from poor oduc:a.t:ion •ncl lid. dfopportunity to dn,
and criminals O¥eftD, ., look a! IC,l!DI:
�
We lnveat 10 much encrc, to f'iCbt tbiacs web ,s
abor tiom
nicr..,.., huusdce.
and cavi.ronmc:ntal� whe:a we could tl(t
.., r,c,,, thno by ..,,,..i., i..i.,� polmcol .,,,,., •
• whole• .,..
Don't 1top with a trip to Ahoy. Vile our 1)1M'*
to )'Om' advtnt:a,c. Tab oootrol ol ,...-.. c:o,u1ur�
don't ltt It control yoia. &er.::,re you ..,.. the wNld:
-NW)'Olll .....cion.

food..._�

llldioollu l...
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c a I e n

On Campus
Get your Irish up and 'Cherish the ladies' in Rockwell Hall

....................

ByTho.Hatl.a.

With St. P•trlck's O.y quttkly awro-chin,.
one's thouCht& n.1turalty tum to thin&t Irish.
for m.1ny this mc.m Litck mt>rr than public
drunlr.ennesa, and comcd bec:f'n'c.1bblet.
This tn.1)' tome as a surprise. to those con•

noisstun of gtttn bttr, but there ts much mott
10 Irish culture ti..ft alcoholk lcprec.hiwu ind
'"Dinny Soy."
Oetpile «nturielolinvasion. (1mlne
J)TCUion, 1he lriah, with no am.» amount or die·
nity or humor, have culdv1ttd • vital culture
which bu made its prae"f'C known all arou.nd
the WOTld. Jn tbe Dark A;a., when bart»rism
thrutcned IO rorce littney into utinction -

and•

Eu.rope, Irish monb praervc,d the written word in tft
mon.ultl'Y� More recently, lrdand hla,iven m "'•
m.;« literary ,eniusa of the 20th oentur, ln Ja.mca Joyor ,it:
Wllli.lm Butler YC9ta. and hu . allllOIC as importantly, bit.id
1he world with Guinness stout
A put deal or ,ncntioft hat bttn placed upon Ireland fo1 ii
c:ontributiom to contemporary mu,.ic with the uport of nt
artists a1 02, Sincad O'Connor and The Cranbcrria, bu1 the
cnormoUI imped that tradirionaJ lri&h muaic ha hid u,o:
modem popui..r music ia cruitly overlooked.
American folk. c:ountry,and., aubKqutntly, rotk'n'roll a« IJ
more than puti1.Uy dcri-VW (rom traditiorul hUh music. �
<:tltic rhythms hive boenjuat u i.nfluearit.l • African rh)ib
in � ckYClopfuent olmadet;n TO& musk.
At 8 p.m. todliy, the BSC Pedonnin• Ans CmtctwiD ptt,ta:
one: tht finest purveyon, of' traditional INh music thit ,i& d
the Shlnnon with Chcrlth the Ladicl in RockweU Hall,
Sued i.n New York City, the all•woman ,roup fornwd 11
193S •nd haw pbyNl in conettt hall& throqhout Nor1h Afflrri.
lrtlllnd, Grut Britain and Eu,._ They allo ha� sh:�
1he s:1.1,e with 1bect,;ncy Brothen . Tommy Makem,Joan f.w:
and James Taylor. The musldanshlp of their aut iNCru11119'
�lists is uid to riVJ,l that ornx Ch.idtans (• wodd-ramomh
ish tndition1I a.,oup who rccmtty released a.n album (e,1inq
the Uknts of aomc ol 1.heir � wdl,. known fldmirt:n., imudi
in&� RollingStona, Sting •nd O'C'.onnor). 111dr danrro�:c
cons.idcrcd world dau.
While aome mi,tit fur lhal • culturtl evcn1 like this m.iglt"'
�i,c and stiff', Cherish 'the Ladiel' TClaxtd humor end -ui
COUI playin• cru1e l:N aimosphcre of a food nieht at 1he �
So come lift your g1aA with the ladies and � you.r lruh •P.

°'•

'

·r ,.
r

•
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Cheriah the Ladla ....,..... ol lUlldaa UICI
duocen. Tlaey Now Yorl<·bued ...,.P will pby ;,
llodnnll Boll •• 8 p.a. todq.

...
Johny v� "DOG"
Uprt:ch.•un RecordJ

.l F'rt:lh out ol the ra't:tOf)' the (uJJ.
len,th debut from this local quintce.
just rtleucd M•rch I, reanirin, 10

is

::C.:ITw�C:� :�� �: ,� :::4

••DOQ.. was produced by.the bind.
wilh the C1Cqltion ol the 10ft$ ''Cop
ptt •nd Gold.'" whld, WU produced
by AflDl.nd John Petri (of Goo Goo
Dolls. 10,000 Manlec:, fame).
The tone,. WOU.kl )'OU like to know
abou1 the� Wdl, !he: Johny Ve.
CU cuys write some or chc rrcahcit
soa,s 1've beard in 9fC1. rm talking
aboul tunes that you an
riiht
alo� with afttt OM lrltt:n, yea I did
..,. juac one. how about thtt!
Tuna like ..Sinlinc to the Cowl..
with its "'She'• my ptCCfy little hJpple
prl -" rdmn, bria, • biC olc pin to
� reoe and fctyour fett IDtWin'.
"Apple Tnc" • my r..o,;,. tta,
wid> ho quklo, - ...Scan boat.
...i�-�-1..

ainc

dude the opeairtC ton, ..Wavin(' and
"WatchhlC You" whkh in puticu.L1t
shows off the- Rne YOCa1 het'mooiol <A
kN RTlf('f and Orchard P•rk nitivc
KeithCaJYCric.
You should be hellrinUohllY Vt1,Q
on the, Fla.net very IOOl'I if )'OU hlven'1
aJ,udy. This is an incrcidibly (u.n diec,
and it ii app..rtnt in the muaic thlt
they �njo)' what they do, lt'a lwd 10
MY who they m�t rtmind )'Ou of,
tbey•re kinda rockin', klrwll (oJky and
completely oricinal
Johny Veg.u hu built quite a fol·
lowin, all acrose New York ,t11c and
cumntly are hued in Bolum.
'Tbc)' jus:t surtcd a tour and will be
playint .in Bwf'alo at 11 -p.m at
Nietzehe's on March 11 t0 ctlebrate
the reJcate
"DOG." Opcrua, the
,how will be - Sandall.
Johrqr vec- allo wW make ea ia·
ato� eppcarenoe at 4 p.m. on the uinc
di)' at New World llceord.
1bo new dale ii evailebJe 11 local
RCOrd .-.. and it'I recommended
tbatyouchoc:til�L

or

Off Campus

Celebration

• � Booor of W'OINII aa4 tWr DNiUII, A
Cdcllndoa al Wo-ca'• lllstory1 la.to the 2bt
Ca1u7" W:.ci place from M•rch 19-2S. Stay
t\l.ned to 11w Record (or more decails.

• A.tu A-.e:ricu Stadent Aaaom.tloa wiU
hosts -i.n to bdChten l'Wl.mM:a rrom 4-6
�m. n..u.s.y me! April 13 In the Campl,ell
Studtnt Union 'Aalembty Hall, F� and opc:n 10
1hc pubtic.

Theater

•Upton Kell-..
BlkM Ssmft" b,- Nod
CowU1I opens March 31, 'I'k.ketl are availabk et
Roc.kwdl &x Office; lhey"N: rrce with •tudeat 10.

• Burcbfidd.Peflncy An Ccnttt .. hnoul
C� S WOltcnl Nn, York Ardac..
includiQC the work ol. Bruce Ada.nu. Duane
Andertcn, J.etk Felix. Anna Kurina Nenocn.,
aDCI Roalyn S.va,rc-. Runnin, 1h«:n.1Ch Marth 26.

Film

Arts�.

• Ualffnlt;y at 1Saffalo - ""Sboc Drown" 11
7:30 p.m. March 20; "llapaitaula·" at 4 p.m.
March 21; •-'J'be ProceNcd --,C" at 6:30 p.m.
March 21 in lhc: Ca.tcr for the
Room. Free or cha,i.c: and open 10 the pubUc.

• Topi,c Care ·· VJdco � fatsuiJat poet
Loo.Jae Glac.k 11 8 p.m. Tuadly in the Tropic
Cate, 224 Allen St.

• INS Natin A.cricaa Hffltate
C.lclmdloe
0"11,e n...lldom of t1,e P<0ple of Ille
- wilh 0... Uoyd Elm, Ono..i.,. from
6,8:30 p..m. M� in the Cllluroom Bui.ldint
Room C l 22.
0"11,e Art ofMaJdaCCon, Kuk Dolla"
witb Lillian Kane� ScMiCL A dcmonsuation wi.U
be hdd from 12:IS-1:30 (Bene,) Pause) and •
worbbop will be bdd rtom 7.9 p.m.. Tuesday.
8och are in the Snldent U(e Confcn:nc:c Room.
,a.oo Studcot Union.
o ...................
.-.san1..
1"
with Pbyl.lia EUocn Ba:rdcau, Scntea, from 7. 9 p.m.
Wedaadey In the F'uuide Lountc. Student Union.
0 "0v Tndidoae Coatbu1e" wilh gucs1
i.peattt and� Haw:lensnnee SocW
lbnoe, from &-11 p.m. Friday in the Stucknt
Vnion Social Hall.
O ..Nadn A--=-. ftla Fadval .. and
g,tcst kclure by Dr. 8eYet\Ju SiQetr, Columbia
Unittrshy. From 12-6 p.sq. Kirch 11 i.n the
Comm.unicadom BuOdlQc. .. Exhibition or Four
Iroquois Attiscs' Worb ..t'tom 12" '6 p..m. in the
ld>b7
Commvoicatioat c.n....
0 For mote .......... ciD Nati\'C Aineric:an
Student Scrricra st 1'71-41,31.

or ....

cl

• Video Praatation -LoalM Clcadt •t 8
p.m. Saturdays on TCI Chtinncl 18,

Music

• � U11benky .. BlllfaJo Cc:m:w fw die
.ArU wckomca BDdtuot Ld'ODqM, • Brafont
Manalla project fcatuiae DJ ......,. the
hip.hop C,OUP Gane Stan. The perform.nee is
tchedukd for 8 p.m. Su�y on the�.
Ticlr.cca an: $19 and S22 for the publlc and $13
•ml $16 for itudenu. FOf mort infoniiation, �
64S,29S7.

or

• The Amherst Su:opbone Qu.rtct, attisu in
residence. will perform. a1 8 p.m. ii:i Slee Ball. The
prognm wiQ include an arrangement rrom music
from Prokofk•'a "Ro.eo aadJlllict." Tidtcts
ate $10 and SS. for tra0rt information, call
545 .2921.

• 111c Ual.,cnlty at BatraJo•a Cmter for die
MU ..-nu The �oftoala"
• procrun or live music q b�
re11turinc the Uaco1a «:eaterJaa0rc:t.e.tra
O on Faddis, musical director). Scheduled for 8
p.in. Wcdncaday on the� Tickets art
$18, $14 and $10 •nd are available throci,h
Tkkctmucer uld at the Center box oAicc. For
more i.nform.arion, eall 64S·ARTS.

roac.ce.

• Tbe Showplace Theater -MooaJ,oot Lo•ff
on Satunby. Blundell
a... ud State or
Gnu on Sundey. For i.nfona•rlon C&ll 876-4514.

au.

• Tk Sbowplaee 'I'Matc:r -"lloth'ltoll
Rodeo .. fca1urin, '11M Steam Doucys. Nlarod
Wll4fln """ ... � t.oo..io.. no
511.ub. TIie Joe Maacuo Band and mott!
Musk &tans a1 10 p.m. M•rth 10. Admd;Sion is
$5.

�

/

Music
•Joll.QJ ve,u w apcci.al c.ucst PIMtcr Saad.ab
11 11 p. m . March 1 rat Nk1uhe'•· For
information eatl 886-8539.

Cho.,.. - ""Cid.me la
• Jlodaester 0.,
with tM Popalar �.. (caturinC anasic rrom
1'Miu Sal,on... ..,ore, and Beu.... and tffllimentaJ
r,voritca. At 8 p.m. Matth 18 in the IC.APA

Mal'•

�=::.!:"sf2�\\ 0�&u�2�fO:!
232·1900.
-...
5

• Nuucth CoUe,e- - Tomay Mabm. the
••tl)d(atber" ol Irish Muic, pm°Offlll at 8 p.m. on
March 11 at the Nuueth ColJeCc Arta Center.
Ticltetl UC $201

---..-...

• Bladt 47 and 't11c Low RNd Pt'ffOf'lll at 1hc
lmh Center on Much 10.

• No � - Un laAaJ1ent. Part 1, An
J....W.,XadeMIDer, Ua Spiro,Conoalud
Leu Ziearl. At 8 p.m. Marc:h 12 In the n..._
Pab in tbc Lord Amherst Hoed. Tidtcca ate $4.
• The Q.JlS AIU POIIIUldadoa wiD pramt
lntc:mationa,07 n:rtOWIICld riolialNJ__. 8dl
on at 8 p.m. March 14 in� Mule: Rall.
• "U1SIN."' • Broadwa1 masical based on ••A
Raisin iq·the Sun," will be performed at 3 p.m.
and 7 p.m. Mardi 12 at the Shea"a,Perfor.iAC
Arte Calter. Tickm,
SIS.SO to $2.5,

•ro

• TBB IILA.Ck CROWBI in coooc:n, pm,crued
by FM 103.3 The Foa end Beaver Ptoduc:tions, at
8 p.m. Much lS II sa..-.. llckeca � $ZS.SO.

Theater

•�ofT-� (TOY)....,,,.
......_ ol lM �,. opcma, Madi 9 aod
run""" d>r0\1Ch April 8 at the f'mllllin Sm!<t
Tbeucr. Tick.ccs art $12 tmcr&l ..tau:.ion and S8
for arudmt1 and acnkm; £or infonnatioo call
SS&-4410.
• Sndio AnM n..tre-prt:IClllS Pndcrick
� ""'Dial •)I' !'or ll&rdcr" tbf'ouCh March
11. Pc:rf'� a.re at 8 p.m. Tuesdays ihrouth
Soc Colenclor- pege 11

• BurcbM:·PfflM)' Art C.cnter -Pan
l11ttadedJ Wort. &om t1w Pcna.ucnt
CoUccdoa. iodudin, worb by Chutes E.
Bu.rchfidd., Marioq Fuller, Bi.ff' Heinrich, &.ct
Andenon, and Quii1y Rupp. Runnin, th�
M1rch 2$.

• Bwchfidcl-�nney Art Cc-n1er-J$xhlbidon
.,_.., Vi,p,laC.tld>m
Vi,ciala TUho. Runnln, 1hrou,h April l.

BWoc"""

• Upcon 234 -Art hWWl r.n.q worb
b7 Joe ...... Runa d>nNCI> S..0<la¥,

r ..

Radio

•'"lllo-l'uty"WBNY-91.3FM
oa AJI.TsDL Moadqa from 7..S p.m. For lldditioDII
in(onwloa., eonllkl M. Bl.hid Kuumbe Hott(•)
a1 S78-51CM,

· ·--.....·-Misc.

• >Coadoy dlnJap w..dl 11. Dn,p off ile9U in
Scudmt Ualoa •1 tbt'NYPIRO t.ti1c or at the
into-- .

-olJoo Ap'ou:tWOrlt Olldioplq la U-:ut .

11,o_...�...,..�·
I

'
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Dining on campus: Nutritional meal, anyone?

So1f11d foods abound, professor says, but healthy eating comes down to student choice
Buffalo Suite MUdcnts should think twice the n�Jlt
ritM: they c•.t on c,impus •nd ord.ff pi&U with pep
pm,ni or mah a salad •nd top it off with beeon bits.,
cf.1J, chcae •nd Cob& ol b1ue cheese. or so� other
ravorite f11 .a.diencd drcssin,.
What are the choices 8SC studmts ftitt whM
lookin:, (o, a nutririonally40!.lncl mcat?Cln 8SC &iu•
dents find a nutritionllty. 90llnd meat? C.n they
find it on campu,?
Donn, Hayes.. as.sistant professor of Nutrition,
Hoq,iulity •nd fathion. ta)'S RSC students e1n find
nutrition.Ill)' IOI.Ind t'oods at the various food ..erv·
lees on campus and an alto fflOClliC a htalthy diN
whilc onca.mpw..
Hayes Mid DSC offen. foods Jrorn tht four bask
food t,oups: breed$. mat$, dairy procht,;1$. fruit$
ind � But. llbe U)'I, atini ditkreat food

arch3, 1"5
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eoma down to food choices - wh.n atucknts choo5e
to Nt. MW much they chootie tO eat, how ol\:tn thty
e:hoo&e to cat., and how much they tt11lly need.
, r,cror in°'*• canvn,imee and perttivtd nuni·
tion,I value, and SSC 1-tudents ha,,: • lot ol choices
eoneemin, food - C\'ffl Jun• food.
"'·I don't thtn1t thtrt is any truejun1t food," Ha)'a
says. "I thinl; mogt ol it tl how much )'OU c-at or
C\'ff)'lhin, •• that mil.ht make it junk food.
"I think a lot of thine, fC1 bbclcd junk food Ihat
TUiiy attn ' c - if you. ate • whole dit1 of thttn, )U it
wou)d be ijunit food). tr ocaiion,lty you tt.d •
dou.ghnul, no th.ti's not Mtt1,Uril)' bed," lhe U.)'S.
So atled junk tooch lilte Combos and Frhos ,re
not nccnsarily 1*l u • pa.n ol a ba.1.tl'lCICd dkt, but
not as a C01Uistcat part or a dit'I, H,;u U;ys.
"When people depend on 1hose afone and they
mike • ste1dy part ol their dkt, then that 's •
p,oblem.''
BSC INdmtl can go witholu Com.bol •nd Frito&.

Nutrition: calorie intake depends on age, gender
C-Ontinutd from ptl#- 10

but what •bout pin.a?
Pi.%u an be • nutritiou me,l and lhtre ii noth,
in, inherently
witJ, eari.n, pbu ooc-ioMUy
inc on whit ls put on it, 1u)"S M)'I,
- ck-pead
. .If )'()U'Tt' tryin, tO witch the eotal
ln ycur
dice, tbm pcppttOfli ii not • ,ood choice." abe •id .
"but klin c,ound bttf Ntn ttp1.tee aa� or ptp·
..
pcroni.
Foods thlt lnldcats think m�t be nutridou1ly
sound but run, •rcn't include foods tlut, like pin..
h.t\"t: toppings lopped on thtm, such IS ullds 0-.,n
bi.ts. o.,r.uy drcssint}, baked potatOel (bu� or
sour ctUm), put.I (sa\K'IC •ith me.t or chcae) and
brud (mar,.rinc, butter or jelly).
Wbtt about the. caloric intake and fat tl111t SSC
uudtnts •tt thinkln, about IS they"re ta.tin, thtlr
piu.a, topped with inch• thick pq,pm>ni and

wronc

.,,....,.?

Hayes NYJ the dai.ly caloric level dcpc:nds on thc
lndividual ,nd Includes -,.c. f(ndcr ond artivit)' ltY·

"·

r.,

"lr)' Oll.-re playin.bubtblll or )'Ou'rc comtlntly
on the Nn aDd phys.1cally acth-e. then you're '°Ing
10 nttd mocectlorlcs than ifwhlt you'redolnt lsco ,
ing from du, to dlss, sitdn., in clus. •nd walking
in bttwttn ctassa.," the Sl.)'1
hople need 1cM ailorits IS thty �I older, men
n«d more ctlorits th,n WOfntn, •Ski people who trc
a:till ir,,wln.,. need a lot or cslories. she says.
'"There mty be frahman on this campus who ha•
�n · t finish<d thdr to-called ''CrOW1h'' in tcmu of
atlliinin, their adu.h hc-,ht. And tho&t people need
more cak>rics than ,omc studttus who a.re in their
mid·20s tnd old-er, who hliV"C finished •rowin• in
tttml of attainin., ilduh hright. and now h's m1in•
talftin& tht'ir wdght tt • heahhy ...
-ei,tlt for them
bucd on thdr acdvity k:YCI," Haya, says.
It ls better to mainuiin a cnuin �&ht, C'VC'n if
othc:r people
att h IS ottrwc:l�t than to C'ndurt the
..
"yo-yo 1} 'Mromt - repeateddram1tic ftiibt ,-Jns
•nd loacs that put .train on vit.11 or,an,,. lhe ..ys.
Some previous tludl.cs show wtkce frcahmen
who don't live 81 hocn,c tend to cain wd&hL She taid
the rtAOnl for the W'CiCht '8]n can be tNt a freah•

See Natritlon poge 11

Surveys conflict on qu4Jity
of Wood Food Service
.....

By Petu M. Walk.ff
BffltalNt'ws�
,,;
Wood Oinin, Sc:niCIC ofl",cia)$ Uy lhcy
hive, impt'O'l'Cd food servi« over the put
three acmescen It Bufrtlo Smc CoOecc.
and Gmtnl MaMgtt for Dining Semca
Ralph it.,. ,aid they M\-e tht MU'WY
results to bid!. lhat up.
At the Mmt timo, two ochn su-rveya..
one by tht Raidtncc Ufe om« and 1ht:
ochtt by JknCII Nev., Service. thow tb.t
�t lfUditn.11 are lltMftlly not utiJ..
fllCd .;th the curttnt rood K1'\'icc.
11w: &UrW".)'I fall on the httb of a pcti,
tion lut semester by 2Q.30 moitly"intcr
iurionil srudt:nlS f\oom the Non.h Wing
midence hill wmpl&ining to the: FSA
&.rd ol Dirttton of poof rood lit'TVior..
''I thlnk w"C'tt doir-c a fffY toodJob ."
Rcccn u.id. He poi.nil to the Wood aur•
\"t:)'. rcleatrd 1-t Dcttmbtr, whkh
,bows tn ecro.1he,bo.,d imP"Wffl!Cnt
in food scr'Yice uncln Wood'• mtNCe
ment.
While no one conc:asion or c,1cgory
WU given I IOttl 11tl$f�ion radn• in
e

g:,P:;�h:1::!;:;,:C:m�°: •

��C::�e.x':5;:·

percent ..tl&'
f.ctlon. 1h11� unrtaUsdc.," Roecn uid.
''1 queatM>n wh•t are rulilric cxpccta
t1on1 .•
A survey b) ' the: Re1,idtnce ure Offttt
\ut ICUMlllerolrelidc:nt students pl.intcd
a difrcttnt picwrt-. In that IU.rvty, ltU·
denta were Wed to{Clpond to four &Ute
l'Dffltl •rdhC food 11trrice.. The only
cttcCOIY WI recei\"Cd • mv:,rlo, ol ap.
prova1 WIii ...Waction whh f ood tervic:e

a

::. �:t·�=:��

aavicc mecca m, ntt4a;'' "'Food aerviCIC
boun are ldoquate:" •nd "'The qualio, of
foodaet\lice is lld(,qgate.'"
..From whett I lit, studimtl were d•
..dsfied with food ICffkie • It eeandl
rw:,w," Nid JalDCI Wallace. Residence
Uft. direc:uw and a meebtr olthe Faculty
Tbe .... NCWI Scrrioe IIUlf'f'C1,
wllldlPQlledllS.-.1 .......... F<b.
17•21, found cblt ICadenta are --1 dif.

---...i1,oanc1_..

don
lhey'..wc moll llltilftod witb the�
moe '11 dinblC.,.. and l'nendlineea '11
.nm.
tobcin thtfffltrlil ra.nce

cl-......,..-�-· aald (lay
V-dcn, - d- cl FSir.
.
•(But), 1,..... --- . .......

C:.:�o:'�'1:'cr::., �=tror:!J:

hi� scoru in prior )'\"an on thii aim,
Jloft'tl ukl Wood tees� IUl'W'Y �
an oppc)rtUnlty to improw: lttYict� Sur•
,-ey1,give them • chance to"'* �n,
auhudta and rrom thtte to plan impnn,-e
met11>.
He u.id he wu not rude •ware o(
ruul11 from the surwy conducud by tht
Residence
omoe.
do

�=:.�;;:

urc

(alcohol oltly provlda ftt tnd no nutritional Yalue),
and it's abo the fint time chit IOffltOM other than •
pan:nt ii choo&1n, whit foods tff: bouebt to be pn::
p<Nd.
Whit do BSC atudcnts think about the food
tttWd oa amput?
SOpl,o-. Heatbff flmllt ..
,. .i., .... ski<
from 8SC food.. Sht also ...,. c:ampa1 food ii not
nutririon&Qy tound. WJbe pi.ua la d�Q&. It'•
muahy;• Flitncat 1171Kdly l!nndon, a
babiootd food but It •Ito m.akel her pb)'Sicatq

=:�

:.l'\'el

--

pu�� ��
dcnce- Lire surve1... Roten .ud.
The Wood IW'W7, wtik:h ii oond'OOk\i

= ........._ ..,. =

�.��t'��

It rM)' not ht pn,ctiail tor 8SC to hlw wdl·
bibneed mctib at all of the food !lttYkts,. bu.t they

"Then,'a a alight imbalance
in the nutrition of food served
oncampua.n
- Andre Masters

BSC student,

should try to achieff the medlan., he UJ:1.
Matrn
ft11-1mccd meal comisb of the
lour bllic. food Cn,upa and a low·lat content.
Of an 1hr qut$60nt conccnun, what is lfOOd
nutrition, ultimltcly, how can IN«kna achleYe a
nutritionalty·haJthy lift?
..Good n1.1tririoa cducatioo. bdn, concemed
about indmcbw nutrldonal aetd, and btallh
p,obloau,and-·u.,,,,,a..,._
"1 trunk
would be bealtlty ;r Ibey
mnt:mbet they need to eat • Tlricty of room •nd
they neal to eat to IUinWft thrir delirtblc body
,..;chi (which
with.,.),"

•JS•

moot ........

cha-

e«li......,..,....,,..•n--..c1w

JOfte Antooetti. • biolofy �. k)'1 B5C
For any studtnta lntttaaed la obcaininc. healthy
doeaa.'t atn"C • k,t ol nutritiovs food. '"No., .(U.., • liCat)'le. MC oflett NF$,334 Con&cmponrJ .Nutri
dtm. a flOO>.,;on
al.med It studenta who
aene)a lotcltri<dfoodo,"be ..,._
Antonetti'• othff complunt ia that BSC docan't
wattt
to learn IDON: al,out. autririon.
terve a wide variety otfoods and tome ot1be food is
=al,ooffmp1cy,lcalod_rioo_l'o<
thc»eatudfflta who wa.m to� in tomeuatilt. and
Wcifd Health Cmett offcra nutrition c:oaftlldia,.
"You ut here (on camJNI) btetute JOU btff to.''

"You can't expect
100 percent
satisfaction, that's
Ulll'ealiatic. I
question what are
realistic
expectations."

Native American herita�e fest upcoming

diniAC urtits. The Jkonell News Snvitt
and R- Life ,.....,.. only polk<I
mklcnl ttudtftll. Roten Mid eom
muten.. fecul'Yand ,u.fF c:ompriet 30 pn·

cent o/Nkl.
M•ny BOC ltudcnt:1 aaid they UJX'1
mc,re from food seMOt on campua.
"'I don't like it (the food)," ,aid Jtt1t1
Fnend, •Junlorf'aohion ...r11....,....;c,,
(T'OCD Brooklpl. "'lt'a COIITfflient. but if I
didn't Uw. on cam.pu1 I wouldn't �.-1

.......

Some atudmtl akt Wood ia not �""
acoo.ary culprit fot the poor qualil)' of
food.
"1 doa't think u-. tbe c:o.p1ny·�
(Nit." ... Ward� a ,eniot c-d11·
•1,
...... (ld)cl lnp,t
fromltUdn.11...
..,,.
_ deoeot food. bin a bed attitvdt
(oa theputcltheotall),"aud�•

brine

Theater

Frid,>" S p.a. and 9 p.m. Setunla)'I and Z p..m.
and S J).-m. Sundqa. 11cbt priocs nn,c fro..
$IS.SO to $SS , Spc,d.al Nab ridtttl can be ordcttd
'- S.S with at\Mkdt ID. FOi" more information cwll
.,._,6SO.

hne evaythhC l want. but I wleh It w.u
•Hoapitalfood ltbctw,"heaaid,
,
The FSA &ad clllir-.-...
month DOI 10 rem:w,.Woo4.. OQGt.rKt
t'SA ii 1lOW acoepdac Mdl ftoa a .11um•
bet cl food ......... -- iaclud;.,
Wood.
A DCW CODtNct ia u:pc(l(ed CO bt •P
pnwed by Mo, 1.

• � Art Oollny-Caodlu
.
Ndfq A.rtr Art tro. Cauda . laut .ad
Nortll Peel& eo..t Peepa,e. �nin, on
Wcdnctdty, March 8 1tld. conrinul� 1h�
Sunday, April 23.
• �Nl110J1 • SrLI N.. ArlMldlJe. .W
..... • U1 ft'NI c.n.da'• hudt ... NortJa
hdlk c..t ,eo,,le: on Su�. M•rch 12 11 t
p.m., for information coniac1 Carole A. Foy at
UZ-1100 at .t215.

....... ..;or.

-... ..... 1-l.uldC.·--·

ca..

'The N1tiff Amtrictn Scudcf\l Strvica will apon·
tor a weeldon, �t-,e «ldntwm from Mondl.y•
throuCb Mareb 11. Ewacs. which include a eoria.1
dantt! on Fridq and a l,lll,hour Ntdw Amtrican
Rim fntiYal and •rt dispb,y on S.rurday, arc frtt
•nd opttl 10 the public.
..We're promoti� ,wartnas of Lhc nttiY"C cul•
turc and. tryln, 10
1hc natiY"C com.m1,1nity ocuo
campu1,, . Mid Su&an Hjll, thc N1tiw Amttkan Stu
cknt Sttvict's assl,t1nL

-Ralph Rogers

and-- --.-....... ----

---cl�

t

heM.)'I.
Antonc.11i 51)'1 ht comidttl bak«S foocb., 11lad,,
fruitl and vtfetlblcs H bcelthy fCKKla.
"Tbenfs a sllct,t imbabnce in the nutrhion or
rood served on campus,." ays Andre M,stc11, 1n
electrical en,inttrin• ma;or.
He Sl)'S 8SC doesn't serve enClqh ftultS 11:nd
wgcubks. and doesn't supply 1ht n«clSl.f)'
nutmnts srucScnts nttd. He •bo _,. indi•idual on·
umpus rood ltTViea don't tupply �11..,.bnccd
mab tnd thlt in otdtt for • uudcnt 10 ,et • wcU·
btbnccd meal the student ha to to to various.SSC
hne to pic:k •nd choose strate,ical•

'Ujlaa 'n-.tn - J'l'f*ntl "'Two Tnl:m
Ma,di 12,-.,. timca
•rt •t 8 P,& 'llwnilllyl t hroueh Sanardlyt and at
C p._m. Sundll,ya. 'l"kbll are SU and SIZ for
*llldtnta.�Fi,r IDOft inlonudon call 883-0380.

t-i.c- ...__,

..:..�1-:=::.���...
iul����i;i::.
:"
Cc-n�r. Can for ttttrYationa tt 8*11SO.

• � Uolftftlty •• pretents • tclcction ot
dn.... ut1 ...i,c.n "-Tod o...1
,h.....,.Mu<hl9.
• N..... VIUfffflty - prcetnta tbe ...... of
� Nicbnt through March 19.
• Val"'9lty al ..,,
... pmtnts ..,,_
...._.....,.. th.rouCh Match 9 in lhe Art
Dtplnmenc Otllcry.
�l)'hou.r'lani 10 ...111.· S p.m.

Hlll, of the Moh.wk natioft, Mid: '-rbtte art
6.0004l,000 Nafr,e Amttkan." llri"' ot:i the west·
aide or Buffalo. It's the tie.rt or Buff•lo'a lndiln com,
muniries.'"
Approx.lmatd.y 70 Native AtDCTiun itudents at·
tend 8uff1loSt1te �.
· The ttkbration. Funded in p,rt by .,.nu from
Native Americen SVNY Western Contortium, alto
will include kctu.ru on "'1'he Tnditions ol the P�
pk of the l.on,hou,e." ''Ltnc\lafe �don •nd
SuMval" •nd "Out Tradi1fons Continue."
For more lnfonnation, caU N•riwe Amcrictn Siu·
dtn1 Scrvica •t 878-4831.

Lecture

a-,.,.

• �Qollato- _
MkcWI wlD tpeiu st a p.m.. MondlJ in the
eani:..., C.o1kfc Student Center Auditoriaffl. Frtt
and open to the pubuc.

�-�N=?�:..�:Jt

consocutm Tueldt1t for ,;.c UO. For more,
infonutlon. c.tl lSl -3211.

�-.---.--
...Z!�.:��r::.:

A

....... Unlveni� 11t 8afWo C.lff tor the Arts
· Ma� April 19-30. ........ Allam

For funbff i�
ac 64S-ZIM.

eoa-. Plllricui Donovan

P-,e IS

P-,012

Budget cuts ripple: How Fredonia is coping
Part-time faculty could be jettisoned;
student says physics major may suffer

btglnIn Hgntcflod?To� OIJI blb'9

B7ErikScuu
&ntal News Stt\-itt
FllEDONl.A - Under a bij: �llow signc.lling for the rn1or11tion or Educa1ion.1I ()ppommiliC$ Pro(nim (unding in the Campus Cttlttt . a m•n bc:hi.nd 1
deslt is pll.)"ing • trumprt.
His namt is Jamk Sproul, and M's �Uiflg raffit tickets 10 support • tour o (
the FrNOnil Wind Symphony chc week before sprint break.
Sproul uplains that the wind symphooy is one o( three band ,roups on am·
pus. alona with the Con¢Crt &nd .nd the All-Collt# S.nd.
"h might noc •ff«• d.e wind iymphony, but v.-� mitht h..n 1ocu1 otrone or
the 01htt bands,"' � says.
Sproul i5 t.lkinC about the propokd 199S-96 SUNV buds.ct ollcra:l by Gov.
Ckortc Pataki - a budgtc that would red� atatc �ndin.g for SUNY b)' 31 pc't•
«nt, Of" about $290 minion, Thouth Pataki is cht most \is.ibk (t(Ure associ1ttd
with the b\,dgct aita.., Sproul b ha,;i.nt to aing.le him out.
"'l don't want to jw.t judge h.im. ll's a joint ctron. You ain't fc) off on your
own. ··
Much of cNlc bt SUNY rc:wnue would be niscd through t\aition incttaSCl,
whkh nn,-e fTOm $1,000 to $1,900, dq,t-ndint on who you btlicve. Srib the
junior tnunpet pcr(onNnc:e mljor who now live& in FredonLI isn't worried
•bout comi'-"t hide. next ,ur. "I have srronc
support from IQ)' s-rc:nl:$ - I W011k1 1tiU be
•bit: 10 to hert..,. Sproul says.
SriU. Sproul ..,_ the: pl"OpOICd �et
ans would have• n effect on his eduurion.
Pa.r1-time (1CU.lty, naey or whom tudi mus,
k theory •nd pi.tno ClOUt'ICI, could be kt go.
And many ol the •tudio lristrue1ors., who
now spend• lot or their time ,-ivin, 1tudent1
like him lndiv\du.al lftUtUcdon., would have
ClOwd mun • ail
to cake: up the: tlack.
in 11Udio itlSQ'\IClion= from •n hour
10 30 minutes. which
a.yi 'NOWd not
be enough time to pr&eticc properfy•
.. It's just toint to tear down the: cduai•
ti.on fYllem. imteld of promote iL In the
short run. "1"1)'W'&y."
Tbcrc arib .ctffl1' co be: •n •� ol
u.ncerufoty, though.
..Some have been ..,;nc not to wony,
th&t aomc:tbin, m.ght h&ppen and ewry·
th.in, wiD be •II ri&ht." Sproul NYS,

CLASSIFIEDS 't1 ANNOUNCEMENTS
ROO\IS .\PT'S .\\\UL \CD!!:\ r� .\\\()l \ll \[!.\ [ �
..""'_.._
.._""'
-"'-...-·

-·,....___,
---·.............

...,,,onTtM.AllfQhf4&113·4:30p,m.
In 8ilhop Kai 24.. Fot """"-' lnlO., COtna

_ .... ,22.
ALLOPEN 1MDU> INDMOUALS ARE
ATTOmOH IT, ET..o.EC. IET.-at. tne:ongld10111111ndthtllrll:L0.8.A.
SocWNic,,o ...-.-.
�oncatl'CM"T'*-. Match21 1,1.-rJt... 7::30 p.m. In ... Sludtnt
llnkln�Hal.Jorriutfar,,..
Orillwly F
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Uncertainty breeds action

--

·M OOOQE. OIN 114-1781. Runt QtNt.
notak:lc:1Mt.l100or90.

It ii that •tmospbrrc: or unceruinty •nd
1rtplduion 1h11 s«ms to tic lOCflhcr• ClOffl•
l)«t. 11,.500,t,tudent urbt.n c::1mpu like
Bufl'llo St.tee •nd • l,J)fflOus. mo&tJy rural
place Ii.kt: Fredonia Stitt., wherejust • SNdc:
undtt S,000 aruckflts livie. work and attttld
school. On• snowy Fc:bruarydly •t • .chool
twi« the physiu.1 ai:r.c and las than half the
ie:ntoll.mtru of BSC's, the campus -• p1tc.h·
worit or aWd 19405 brick buildin,s. aq111t
'GOs dormitories 1nd striking '10s I.M. Pei
an;.hitceture • SCICfDI quiet and 1,ubducd. But
some atudffltt., faaalty and adminilrn1on
art ncn-ous•bout what't. Coin& on hundr«l1
of milts to the cut in Albany.
One of lhem ii chtmiu.1 c:nginc:crinC
my)I' Todd HUU, the: pruident �
et:mpore of fMdont.•, studtn1 �ent.
the Sti.ade:nt AaocuOOO.
"No one comes to FNldonLI jUM to study physics.," Hin.r. uys. Chemical en·
f.U. undtt tbc�...Jo,.
Hi.nz.uplaina that about 80 peopk arc in the�-ma)Jn, it u euy w,e:t
r.
.
�n•1 be surprilcd ii the prc,cr.m wu Kalcd down or c:u1,•• \
fo �
Hbu says. .ddi.nc thlt thne are five ND-time tc:nuttd UClllty'who tuoch in the

-·
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,_..__
...........
..........................

H'a not too i.tal

�ta-i-,Yo
Panama City Beach
Florida
Boardwalk IINcll Reaort
Mardi 18 • Mardi 25
Call Tom at

884-9288

Pneerlnt

.

'This may not a.ffec:t him pcnoMIJy- be M)'I he11 be 1tttndl.QC UB in the f.U
- but Hinz. rem.aim put at a-a SA effort co combat the cuts. He&ays SA hat suin•
lid • lener-writi� Cl;tllpaien aimed •t lcCislaton from the homctowm of c:vuy
lt\adc:nt on c:ampm. ("Yw Wllnt to 1obbJ your own an.at0r from whtn,ou live
- l'ICt Pftidonia. .. Hin1 says.) SA aJao &Uoawd money for• bus to atwod • atu·
• dc:nt "°7inAlbany on Mondq.SA f11CC11dyhd d a campusfonam toaddrasthe
budl<t CUIL
"'Some arc oppoNd to P•caki-. whole plan - but
,cntraJ. �t
about tbcSUNY CU1L" Hlm ,.,._ Hin< lojoined by SA -.it St.., Knioa,
• political laCOOC tOpbomore &om Kc:DIIICft.
-rbcfe ae aome people who ue tOCal1y tn favor of the. budat-1 Qrts.lDd IOIDC
pc:oplc who baYC tlO ida: how thcy1l be &iblc to oome t.k. bttc.. . Knua uya.
However, Kmasll)'I thcfuror�che P� plan baaaaihulirdn,.

·•·•····•·························
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Hole!Pocbge
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TUTOIIINO HILP • AYM.Mllb
....,..'*in9MAT 110,124,128, 1%7.
111 &. 112. Mon. OIN Thl.n., flOm to
a.m. 10 S p.m. In Bishop H.11. room 320..
J-...ctropln.No&ppt.nec.�-- �

Hole!Pocbge
T�

$259
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Philosophy test inspires emotion

noc tttuming the test. ••ffe would no1 '1w
back my pn:,pmy ... tht c,.dc is their property,
An lnrroduedon 10Lolk ciourse became less the tell is mine...
The offt«n took Fltck into the: NIii •nd
l<>ei"I and more emotional on Thur$day mom•
ing i.n Kctebl.lffl Hall
asktd him to rc:rum the tat paper to U Croix.
A disairument bdw«n a student and o Ft«k .,g,eal •nd wid he would diM:ua the
prorC"NOT ovt-r a tesl ir,de CK&latcd 1.nd re· probkm funbtf with HoJi:.
quitticl the invot\l't':motn.1 or Public Safrty.
A1 the core: or the d1sagtttmcnt is La Croix's
� professor, Ric.hud R. lA Croix, policy ol JivinC Sh.dents • iero ror sbmminc
rerumcd a teat p,per to Potter FlecJc. with • uro the cb.vtoom door durinC an cnm.
marked &1 the top. lA Cmix mninded f'k,ck
lA Crobt saJd he wa.nts disruptive scudcnt:s
and (ou.r <Mhcr 1tudent1 receivinl zcroei chat
he rcquira students not to disturb dusmates 10 1cJtnowled1c the (a,et that they NYC in
upon completing tMl.r test ,nd JeoinC tht frince,d on a student', right not to lk;_ �is:turbed.
·
'
cbsa.
l-1edt dtd not ;,rce with La Croi.111 methods
Jn the prcvio1.1S dass following the class'
rirs.t cum of the year, F1cdt and the othc-r
and did not believe thlt he dc&c:l'\'td a uro on
dents hid allowed the dOOf to slam on the w,y the test. Fkek mi.tt1.1tts thti his test. it�
.
out and they � liven a g;rede ol uro (or v,,ou.ld hive been in the
thcirccst.
"II is • loeie cl.us,'' Aeek s,id. ..The logictl
After the dasa hid ttvicwcd the exam, lA thin, would be 10fct thk d001 futed."
Croix asked that an or the test p1peq be
1bc i.r,c . bbck doon in Ketchum Hall ""fill
re.turned lo <him. F1cc\, however, ttfuscd 10
they
ttNmthe ttst.
flcck,a scnior bulincss m,j,or, told La: Croix
La Croix. howe¥Cr, uid ,ny sNdt-nt WIIO
thlt he wouldn't tttum the cum bccal1$C he
wanted lO t1ke it lO phibophy Chairman Cie• rtt.tives • ttto on a test ror be:ini disrupciw
can discuss lhe situation with him and then
o,ie Hole.
Jnid1Uy, La Croix appr.chcd f'lcclt ind ot• •poloCiie 10 the dti$ for the dis.turbaoce. TIM'
tempted to like the la:t from him. The profa• IClt will then bot gndcd. One srudcnt has al·
sor,(&iling i:n his fin:t attiempt, mewed dOKt 10 rudy discu.qcd the grade with him.he wid.
Flttk. The disgruntled student held off La
"It wa unnec:au.ey. I e1n•t fiiurc out why
Croix with one ,rm and hdd che p,ptr 1woy 1ht studcn1 didn·c hand 1he test bu:k," lA
fromhi.m.
Croixs,id.
Ml dwfn't even expc,ct (hi.m) to dear the fim
He •ddcd thlr'IJ his class rcquittments do
row,.. Fleck said. "It surprised me."
Failing in his ane-mpc 10re:rrieve 1hc exam, not violate any colltie laws. the scucknt muse
La CroU: called public Mf'cty ond�tt«:ived as- 11.bide by his policies.
Hok Mid be will tt)' to pbC'C Fleck in
1-is1once from thtC'C offi�rs.
"It's 1hen," L, Crolx s.aid abou1 the 1-tude-n1 anolher philosophy dlU.
&n�J Nci.'S 5ervi·cc

,ru.

so.:

::�:l::c=�:.aoond unless fc
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Fredonia: state budget cuts could
mean hiring freeze, professor says _
Continued from paje 12

.
l

'"This is not a mwopolita.n aru. Thttt a.re
not , loc ot speech p ,tho&oc, jobs...
If people like her arc let go, Onufn.k &ays
she won't be the onJy one- 10 sufTtt.
"We do a loc or one-on,one QOunacling ...
that's Coin& lo be wtlettd down. The pttSOn;1I
attention is gonria rcaOy to down the tube&."
Onufrak says her da\li&h.ter •lso is plannini
10 in.end Fredonia in the (alL If 1he nuijor she
w•nts bn't cuL
"It'll be • nuittc:r of us forklnc ow, more
money ror bier to attend. But the will ,0."
Or. Dennis Peret. is across the hall from
Onufralt; but miles away q (u a how the
SUNY cuts mi,tit atrccc him. He bu tcnutt.
He'• spent the: lat 18 ye-an: aa a spc,ech pel6cil: 
ogy pro(C$$0r here. And the budget ue mit)it
afl'cc1 him diff'e-ttndy.
'"'Ille r-caJ rcsull ot thls would be to off«
early retirement." Pern says. Wich too many
�n to walk aw•y from Fredonia &nd too few
yc,r, to ac:ioepc an early Juve peckaC(, Perez
says he's studt i.n the middle.
"£arty rctirus wiU 1101 be rqtbced," he

d

1

r,�� ��:a�}r:'hci:��� lh���

cant po&irions). 1t•s kind o( a double-edged
wham.my.
"Mo.t people.don't lelve-jobs tO come to en•
viron.me-nu in tima ot cmil. TIiey ,cay out,"
Perus,ys.
With the drain of (Kulty, Per� ..ys he win
"Mve co s.ay no to more a;i,,de:nts..••
PetU bu 1ttn lhrtt ,ovcmors cut SUNY's
bud,e-t. ma.kin, him no stranger co chis year's
evcntl. "You almost � dc:scnsiJued, to iL
The-re's a1tD()I.I: an Keeptance of ·Hc:tt we go
•,a.in ... .' lf )'OQ have worked for $UNY. you
::� t thelAst 10,un:ju.stifyingyour ex··

ys.. e11llin,: the large tuition in•
shift," Perc:z ..
«eases"a folm of CU&tion, u far as I'm eon,
cemed."
"Personally, I belitve, i1 dcmonscrata: how
little this ,OVC:mor It.nows ,bout SUNY."

Is anybody listening ?

· lt'a artemo()n now. The snow ha stopped
oucJJde 1hc CoUtfe Center. A few people
w-alk across the lobby. And Zaaeida Cham
bliss lits on a Iola. lilteni.a, 10 a headset.
"I'm mostly upKC because of the votia, ...
�le lh.11 d.id:n•t YOtt. rm ups,ct,

��;n:c,:_

Chl.mbliu ii originally ·from Quttns but
now lives in nearby Ounkir'k. The health
snvka �r tS in only her second aie:mestu
here, and she's wondtrin, if
be ,ble 10
.
ClOmot_ti.ck nut (.all.
''I might be able to ClOme •• on loans, not
finand.tl 1id. I'm still hoping."' Chlmbliu
works part time al Burger Kin,. but ..
,.
she's lookini •• private insritutions. &oin, to
work full•dme Of ,oing IO school down in
VirC,inia, wheff ahc has rebti\lt:$.
Chambliss a:till 11 �rt of Fredonia State,
thou,ti. •nd &ays the sus m•ny uamples or
umpusuu:icty.
..
� BSU (Btac.k Studene UnJon) ha$ he-Id
fon,.nu ... and ln elates te.achcrs have been
handin, out ptthions. YOU don't have 10aiin
lhcm but they make it known 1h11 it's there...

'*'

-lheproe-...,..

Ruth, Danner and Wellings
make all-conference team

By Joe�
&ntaJ News Savke

Record Sl,>OfU Suff

Ar\)'One who was drivin, around Baft'alo Tuescby
morning wu bound lO w.c ,roups o(BSC ltlldr:Dtl on nur,
ly every comer
e-vef)'thing theJ pouibly could to $tU
newspapers..
Members of 10 8SC sot0rides and seven fratcrnitia sold
pl.pen in the early morn.in, cold to do tbrir pran ln Butr .
lo'• annual Kidl' 01y.
'The �nt ii sponsored by the Bufl'alo Newa and all p,o,
oceds go to Olildttr1._ Hospital.
..Kid!' Day is the bi(Cat philanthropic CYC:at that tht
Cir«b on Qlllpl&S do every yca.r," uid Ed R.a:moe., pmi•
dent o( the J.nntt. Grttk Auoeiation. '"Thil ii the ooe dn
a ye-a:r thlt all the bl.Kb. bispl.aics. whlta, fratemiliel and
sororities fe-1 � aod do IC)mc:lhina tofether...
Alt.ofe:lher, 1M 11 ,rcups n;bcd abocu MIO
Oil,
dttn'• H01pital. uid C.Ounncy Mdnrow, LC.A.. creuurrr
and Kids' Oayooorctin,tor. ,
'"This is my second Xids' 0.y, and rvc � fun. ,c boi•
of them." said.John M1� • membe-r ofSli,m. Phi Epsi.lott
fratiemhy. ''Su« you (mu your butt off and you bavt io
fet up really urly but ir't (or a i:rcat cause.and lhat malt.a
.
il"''Ortb whilt...

doi--,

ror

Homeless Outreach·
Project
Clothing Ddve until 3/4
Food Drive 3/5 - 3/11

Drop off the items during
the appropriate week in the
Student Union at the NYPIRG
table or at the lnfonnation Desk.
NYPIRG Office - 206 Cassety
883-8217

THE ORGANIZATION OF
SOCIAL WORK STUDENTS
Next Meeting:
Tuesday, March 7
Tracey Crymes, B.S-W.
Intensive Case Management
Wyndham Lawn
Naomi Douglas, M.S.W.
Community Mental Health Center
Niagara Falls Memorial
Medical Center
Classroom Building Cl 22
Bengal Pause (12:1 S p.m.)
All new students & members
welcome!
Come and Get involved.

................ ..,

Thtf� At.5od.Miotl

w·u

Clwnblia., bttn u.lkinC with other a:tu•
dents wfewid,,c on c• mail,but after a couple
ot wttks o( he.uin, • Joe 8bodt 1he cuts, she
�mits th.at fiCht •now, "I'm kind of bi.&mod
out about i1."
ln a w,y toouih, Chamhlb.u1ys ,on,e an:
Pera Mys the cuts a1,o burl i.n las c,bv;ous ,
happy about whlt'1 h,ppenccl in the last (r.w
ways. SUNY w,s ju.M bcCin,ain. co entc:t the
i.nformarion age with 1arte purc.baaa ol e1cc-. weeks, uyina one student tbouctit "I.he u.n,
tronic equipment. .Now that � be puf on · dempiue,ucd. and minorities would Stt. thll
as a wake-up Clll" to use the ri,tlts
hold. And theevoturionofie.chln,itsd!m;,ht
cenerationa foQlht for."
be ..wded by the .......
The shift ii noc jut in tan,iblc IC)Ods.
"Nochlnt• ioina to come (n:,c.. ..
At frcdonia Scace Colle:fe, a lot of people
•'The,e �nly i, ., ..
., b;, idcolcCicol
•� acn,e with tb;l1 at:cmcnt.

Pqe15

Extra! Extra! BSC
students help sellI
Kids' Day newspapers

Sunday, Sunday at Raceway Pmk

t!ICHA•�f

� Sunday March Sth, at the
-c.m.. SOO Starin A--•
- Ind lleul A- b>llulblo. At 200,..

Call 818 - 64SS, D.ayid or.
'lbe Chabad House 688 - 1642

ARE YOU
STUDENT TEACHIMG
BUT STILL
MEED A RESUME'l
CALL NOW AND MAKE AN
APPOINTMENT FOR A TIME
DURING YOUR SCHOOL'S
VACATION WEEK.
WE'LL BE.HERE.

II you are a Buffalo State Coll;.g. activity fee
paying sfudenl, the USG Resume SefVice can
� Ip you Pf9181'1l a IIMI, concise, easy-t<Kead
resume, phollHypeael and offset printed, at a
savings from off-campus prices.

USG RESUME SERVICE

CASSETY HALL 102 • 8AM to 2:30PM

878-4S33

Bufl'•k> State senior Stan Ruth wu named
to Seate University of New York Athletic C.On,
fe-ttnc:ic men's basketball AII-Confett1'Ce first
team. •od junior Hans Koppcnhoe(er e,imcd
bonotabJc. me-ndon.
Ruth led the Bel'.IC,'s in SCOril'IJ wilh a 14
point avcn,e and wu $CCOnd on the 1c,m•;n
ttbou.tlds at G.3. Tiv: 6-foot-S itieb forwt.rd
shot 36 percent from thrce,.J)Oint mife.
Koppenhoe-fer led the 8c:l'J'1ls in free throw
p,crcer1t11,e: at 78.2. He wu founh on the Ben·
gals in scori--,with a 7.9 ave-n,e and also aVtt•
..,.. lhffl: rebounds per game. The &,I JUud
shot 39.3 percent from three-point n;n,C. He
WU tu.med Most Valuable Player.o, the $UNY·
AC 10UJ'lll.ffle:n1 for lelding the 8e-ng,.ls to the
conference championship.
The c:onf'c:renoc•a pl.-ycr of the year honon
wmt tO Conland's Jason 'Thomas. 'nK junior
Qptllin led the conference in KOrina. avcnt•
in,23.1 points per game-. Thomas.a 6-1 tu,anl.
also (ini$be-d second in frtt lhrow pttecntafe
&181 pcTCCnL
Cortland head CCM1Ch John Konowiu was
named the QOnfercncc·, coach of the: yur alter
lcad.ing the Red Drt,ons to the SUNYAC Eut
Oivisioo title with a lo-6 re-c:ord.
Pla111bu :r'C)l Frahmcn Charlie Withtman
and Btyant Butkt � aamcd a>f:tuhme-n o(
the JUT. Withtman finished the suson fourth
in threc-poitue-n nude and tied for sixth in
sceab. Butler n;n.ktd ln th,c SUNY AC top tm
in free-throw pnce:oqge and Uh5tl. and wu

n,.mcd to the •tJ .toumameru team laa;t
_I<,....
BufT•lo State's A.my O.nnct and Jessie
Wellin,s nude the $UNYAC women·, buket•
beD All,Confett:nee toeam and Shaneenah Be-au
umcd hononb1e moenrion.
Danner, a S-S guard, kd the Ladybeng,ls in
scoring with a 17.3 ave-n,e-. TI,ejunior also Jed
the t.cam In ..Uta ,i 3.9 per game and a\l't':r·
� four rdx,wxb..
We-lliQgs. a 5-7 �. WU ICICOl'ld on the
team in 11.0riDt (16.3),iccond in assists (3.8),
and third in ttbou.oding '(S.6). nae ICfflOC"
guard surpasaecl lhe 1,000. polnt IMrk rot her
ureer in 0ccc.mJ>er 1994.
Beau, a� WU l«Ond Oft the team
in rd,ouadioC at 6.9. The U oenw av�
oine poinu. Player the year bono� wen.t
to Genc:lto"s Karie Sm.ilh for the i«!Ond
straiaht )'Cllr, Smith, a S,7 "'9rd, led lhe con,
(cttnce in. acorina all ,ear and ended lhe Ka•
son with a 2Uawragie. Thexn.ior also lal CM
conf'ercnce in field ioaJ pcrcen• at S6 per•
cenL
,
Geneseo coatb Bob Ciuy was named coech
of the ycu after gwdia, bu team to • lS-1
SUNYAC ft'COrd and the Knight's KCCmd
SUNYAC ritk.
GeDCKO completed a SWttJ> or tbe &wuds
when Mec,n Mackey was chotta as the con
fttmee't lint·ye&r playerof the year. MKkey
led thie c:onkttnce i.n three·pointtn m.dt at 43
pcrwnt. 1be S,7 ,_IJllrd WU named to the All•
Toumabent team. at the SUNYAC cbampion
$hips. •

or

Hockey team ends dismal
season with loss to RIT
By Mark $dl0tt
R«onl Sports R,pott<r

'The bud coech ol the Bu.ff'llo Star.e ice'
hockey team assessed his team', pnformmce
thi$ SCQOn with one word: di$appoi.nting.
Buf&JoStatt finished the 1994 aeaon with
a 10.2 loss to RIT that dropped the:ir NCAA
rcc:ord to &-17•1. The Ben,ab finished wilh a
3·10.1 l't'COfd in the Statt: University of New
York Athkti,c Conf'en:nee.. They failed t0 quaIi,
(y for lhe playoffs and fin.ishe:d in sevenlh
p1,ce in the SUNYAC. r.hrtt points aht:911 of
.... place lln!dq,ort.
1'be: team•$ lluaish sieuon k:ft Be-:ngal e-o,ch
Brian Dickinson, not only diwppointed.. but
&us.tnted with hia team's. progress.
"E\'tt)'OOC � you are a second year pro,
tram and it tlltes time to build," �ruon
Mid, "'8u.t that doesn't hold a 1oc of wdgl\L..
The Be-acaJs •tn.ldcd often this season.
suffe-rlri, 1tu-oup km,: wiftleu sett.ab. i.ncJucJ .
in, an g..game alide thlt lasted aD o( January
and the early p.n o( F-dm.l.uy. laclud,ed in chat
slide wne key bsct to Poadam and Pllns 
bu� which put d� Benc,lt inlO • m..win
sitwirion (or lhei.r re-main.inc s games. and ba
a to Cortla.nd and 0.W., which killed lht
e...,.i, ........of mal<ioC .... pllyoll,.
''Once: � io.c 10 Potsdam we had to win
thtm all,., Oickil'.IIOCI Mid, ''At that point yOu
could tee the tealOft llippi.n, away. We had a
� weekend at Cortl&Dd and 0swceo and
we- should of had an • poirtts, but imtead we
loo<both ga-Oicltinaon pointed to teYenl £ac1ors lb.at

A ccupl<of koy player losau aloo hurt 1he
Ben,&ls tlm ycmr, Goflhendtt RJ. Pacho,Jcuk
WU i:aju.rcd for: a stmch eufy iD tbe k,UOrl
and riCb• wia,c,r Pm Caney was ckdarcd. ac.ckmicdy ioeliglbk around QaristmQ.
'lllc' loltofC.nty, who was ooe ot the bet•
ltt offendvc: plsyen on the team, ttduttd the
Be-a,,J$ co • one- d.immsional timn fOCU$CICI
uwnd Rob McNamara.
"McNaman bad S2 poinca lhu year and lhe
''Everyone says you are

a second year progrma and
it takes time to build. But
that doesn't hold a lot ot
weight."

- Brian DicJcjnson
BSCcoacb

next �
on tb,c team W IS points."
Oidd.naon aaid. "We need more fQY1 like
hi.m. IIoclacr' tuma coot him away, w e didn't
hliTC anyooe who cowd $Cep up."
Dickinloft ii hoping to tcen1h a couple of
� who can� up the .,.i sconn,. as
wdlas a few who are��
-.. playcn.
"Web&'veto i�IOOp:n:ient on
,.
dcfcoac and 'We aml 10 ,et IDOff pbyskai.
Oidtimon uid.
Oickinloa's. m:NitfflC d'f«ts an: (QCUICd
on fettinc older, more IDottWC � at tbc
team dekmr as the main� oC hi.a JlilQ� A IN'cl rather than. p&.ym: &ah Olllt
o lh leh"To be sucoea&fuJ J'OII can't lold up with
obili\)' to plq pl\)'Acali, ............
ddenx wflSn"I the trutcat." Oickimon said. hiCh""""11S. ,....-.,.. hn<101<t
.. We did noc finiah our cbcdts and we didn'I lhoocJ.-Anb,-�IPI.
uJt.e bits 10 1l'Llke plays. Oi.lr ,-.ya ,:,Ca little
Tboa.,.to.i......,-..i.......i
fhastcml by_..... bcanoC"""" .. thcm. p!Qwn-.,onAl3-America>-Erie
Many pu1t1 wc-ren't bciric com;plctcd bccnsc c.amw.it)' <:oil$. a plrcodff ,,_
our defcnxtnan wne �yin, a UttJe teared."
Mich!Con Gd a dd'enoeman r- tbe Niapr,t
Be-n,al (OC"W'&td 8r.t Alkda echoed Dickin
son'a. �tiemients �t the 1Cl&m's. pbJskaJ
-R«ntidJ>C ii ....... ...u,. ilOOd,aulc,up.
..
'" We 'lllo'Ctt too s.maU and coo wed;, A11ecia Oidtlnton •id. "W1: noicd to ft'I IOIM g\115
to win'! they c:an show the
uid. "We noied a biC, punishinf. dd'ensiw
tca.m. 'l'he SUNYAC 11 a hittinit lcaeac.''
I '
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• Congrats to the 'Women of Islam'
Editorials page 6-7
• On hiatus today; will return Friday
Montage
• Bengals out of NCAA play; a March
Madness contest Sports page 12

BSC makes second
round of NCAA play
Bengals net 15th straight win vs. Elmira
87 Scott T, Sbcpbcrd
Bcnt•I News�
'nic Buffalo Stitt .ctvulCCd 10 thie
&CCOnd round or the: NCAA Division
Ill Nttiona) tblmpionship IOUl'TLI·
mcnt with a SM9 vic.b)Q' over Elmi...
College Tburad.., at I.he Spons Attna.
On S.turd.ay. the Bengals visit ICCX>nd•
&eedcd Hamihon Collti(, who defeat·
ed Pltrubul'gb St1k in the olher halt
of the £a$Ibnektt.
OurinC the 8cn&1b current
tS.g.mcwinnln, 1truk. BSCbu won
with • rorunat. or ,rinu offense: and
p,ident dtJCftSt, and against Elmira ir·
wu more ol the ume.
..Some n�t we're ,OiO, co haYC to
5COf'C more than 58 points... head
coach Dick Biht Mid, '"but •t touma•
menl time you have co play dd'tme."

The: Sol.ring Etglcg kcpc t� c,mc
clO&C by poundiO, the gla.sa Oil both
ends ofthe floor. For the Elmire ou�
bounded BSC .41 to ?3, incllMfirql ,n
18 co S 1dvant.tge on d,c olfcns.ive
booNls.
In the second hal!, it was tDOte of
� MJOC fof both sq\lld&. The Bc:neals
IW'ted lhe half with an 11-4 ru.n ancl
lead 43-31 with 14:Uldtintbegame.
Over the nut d,it1 minutes ol the
conta.t. the offense (or both teams dit·
appeartd. Boch IUfflSl� IO find
the buket u 8SC went scordesa in
that span and Elmin wu limited to
only three points.
The So.ring � rude one 1ut
Nn •t the 8c:ngah In tht Lut five
mlnutc:1 u they goc a 3-pointCT &om
forward An1oine Edmuncb and a put
Nek rrom fowsrd Ocnnb Recd. With

SUNY shutdown looms
if budget fails to pass
UUP undecided on freeze.fighting plans
Gov. Ocoirge Pataki is thrutening
to shut dcwn all acatc � with a
few uuptiom - the Sttte Police,pri
.,. and �iltric hospiWS - if the
bud,Ct "'' pueccl by tht c:ons.tltu•
dotLal deadline of April 1.
That would i.oclude: the entire
SUNY ccbational l)'lte:m. Paychciw
would ncc: be: itaued to £ICl.llry and
acafl' du:rin, the prop;IICd. shut-down
olteMC<L
"The -,ovemormea,n1 it wbtn be

"Some night we're going t9 ha!.e to score
more than 58 points, but at tournament time
you have to play defenae."

..........r..,,.
............,..,....._
r..

-----

heoltll
.__ billsexcept
end
uid hUki - ......
tay Jtobcrt Bellafiore In aBuffalo
N...., oride Sw>d.,y. Thedeficit• ,rojec:uid to be at leMtS3bO-

-Dick Bihr
BSC co,d!

El:min f'e!Oriffll abcavy daee or the
Be:n,.ts• man-to-man defcme and
Wf;tt htvina prcbltml find.in,: the
basUL For the game, the Soarin, Ea·
tie& commhted. 18 tufflOfft1 and con·
vencd oo only 19 ot their S4 tho1
•ttcmpa (or 35 pm:,t:OL The 49 total
points ·ror Elmira is by r.r their lowa1
outpu1 for the seuon md 3S points be,,
low the te&mS awnrce,.
8SC ju..mpcd co an cut, ad ln
Tbundly'• con.tat and led by fout
points midw•y � the fint half.
The Bc:ae-ls c:ondstmtly rift the shot
doclt below ten tce:Ond:s and a l*)'U
would�up toaallab&,shot.
.
BSC often worked around Elmira _
fnntic rwo,thru zone dd'mte before
workin, for a S.pcint ,ncmpt or
dumping the bill i.tllide to R.arucn
Y
or Atj&ml Dwhlm. '
At halftime, 8SC hdd a 32-37 edge.

ou:oc

four mi.nutel rc.maiaing. BSC had •
nttTOW 45-40 edvao�.
However, in chi$ e,ame and all tel·
.... lho 8<a"1s hod playcn willinJ ••
TRll llSCOaD/)...,. Dkkll,,t ..
.wp up and hit lk tii-»-. Oe "fO
eonaccutin otfcm.iw lrlps. with the. IIISC'a Dmd � (&1}
fallca -
$hoc doclt dwlodlin,. guard tum .Oil Tlmndq la ... Spofll Areao - ........ tartloo-.
Koppcnhodc, dnwo 111""'4)1 lho 11M
Pellow ...,.i- Mamo (4f) loolpo deu die .....
and coaVt!Ud • diffi:Q!t )Qvp.
and a pn:Yious oppone:at. F'ran.kJin &
"'Usually when I'm drivl.o£ I'm
Koppenbocfer's 18 poiott.. while
Manha1J. who 1- tpent D10S1 of dx
k>oki.DC to diah oft." Koppeoboder
Y0t.tQf contributed 16 polnbl and five
KatOO r1nbd nwraber one in dw
..id., "'but lf the t.yup is there Ml W.e
iL..
Fo, lho S..riol Eqloa. Rood led 11,e country.
The 8eflCalt DOW 'btfantofoc:ui•
The BSC lead w• now SIM and
waywltb IS
end dCltt boon!o.
thelt mat:c:bup with llamiltOl'I Clll
Elmin t.ec,n ..
the doclt. 'While guard Scaa McG,,...nuddod 10
S.twdoy.
For the Be""1s, hownff, -·
points.
..lt't a to-cl
hoder, Cua.rd Sccvt Kull, and Youn,
and were ic,i.nl •
FollowinJ lho IUD<, Elmin to the line and MCUrCd the
Kevin Moen prabed the drorta rA Nin to I*)' ,ood'" dcmile arid """1
have to uecute. Biht said.. Mblt
co«.h 8ihr and bil staff". He abo made
The &n,all were led in ICOrin, by
tlley'llbe....i,,toploy."
• !avorable comparilon betwftn 8SC

=�

rout .. -

..-

plow.-•

"°"'"

camo

Lady Bengals lose to William Smith, bow out of tourney
�

8olfob S-0 � CooullY oocl
,....,.._.... 1,yuoitod

du,el!otd. pnoidcnl olti,e locol ......
ta,hos--1dQll.......idewlth
othtt UUPcbopCcn .....,iinC lh< P<O
poood sum�...,.•"" 11,e
poled
- ... Po)'Che<b.
..H, (Paukl) doem't want 10 rock
the boat. be wants to link it... S.rd
uld. 8ori upwnc,d - 11,e -

""°'

Sam Hoyt will speak to
Richardson remains a
contender for Minn. j9b BSC on Pataki budget
University official will visit for talks
a, Kat Lltdt
lltop/NewsScmc,e

�=-

F.C. RJc.bardton rcmunt In the
ninninC for the top pm;itioo al SL
Cloud Uai¥rcniiy in MinnetOt& aft.er a
1tarch cotnm.inee mct Friel.,- to 111,1h
cttonuncndtdom to a u-oi'ftfflry
with umitte •

col•

esc .....-,

s..

M�nwhi� 1 prominent Mlnne,o,
ta univerahy afflcial • upccud to
risir Buffalo Statlll Co8efe Thundl.,y tO
i,pt:ik with teleetcd wdcnts. flCl.llt)'
Ind otbtt mcmbcn ol tbe co0tte COffl·
11111nity • the candidltc ...camcnt
Wbc:n the ulUYCrllt, tio.td m«a
pm.ns coiuioues.
"'The ICltCh coaunittce mct last f'ri, March 22. Rhodes uid membcn will
41:r Ind made preti.mina,y rtCOCIU'Dtn• dtcmnine how ...n.,otthc candidat'9.
for acoad interriews.
'1tioiu to the boml. The bolnl will wiO rctum
.
are now five c:andidata.
.�
�idtt the �tions March
'The boerd could inlm'lC'W five ot
thole or chtte or faur or 1htm."'
Rhodc:lu.id.
u
While Ridwdson malnrains an ac
�-�;�:'j: :1;:;)'�
tive inttteM in the MinflCIOCI: post
J.16tlday:
A final dcciaion on the new SL tion. he ttttntJy raffinncd hii
a..., uo.....i,, '"""""' ,.;ii be rommicmcnt to �. He said he In:
111.adt Mlrch 30 by the bolrd after knClod CO reeolwl pn,blcml by enhano
commuoialtioclt whh che colkfe
Sllad);n, 10lffll com•ltlce and staff'
communioi, iinprovi,C f'KUl relatk>nt
n.«1111mcnc1ttioo&, Jlhodcl uid.
Dr. Mlinod l.opa. vice chlioctllor
liM aeadm.ic .W.ira in the Mi11'lft0Ca

�1�:�= :.�:�;;

f

State Univeni� 1.)'ltem, will be at
SSC Thundly to cooduct inlCT'ricws.
lie ..... _,,, lho ..... o( lho
od,et four candidlta.
""'Tbey,cn,rraQynyromtttwith a
broed spcctN.m ol the community,..
--uld.
Ricbanbon i5 one of 6-,.: finalisii
lot the pcllitloa. He WU amon, more
tho• 100 �
.. fi>t ti,e job. Th<
vuitod ""'
C1o11c1
Univerait, c,impus for rwo days i.o
Fcbrul1)' to meet with .dm.inistnton
•nd othen there. nie ochtt catldidata.
the �M!tOU a>1kCe lasl

:::-ccd

i"'

•1-Ulu
&.,.iN""&mc<

Aloembly,un Som Hoyt. I).
BwuJo. ..,.. be will voce -,ains.t
Gov. � htui• p,opoocd
budeotHo,,t.· Nbo rq,raenta the 144th
District whkb induda Buffalo St1tc
Ccllc&e ud .... Soutbem Compos o(
the \JnlYfflaty at Buffalo., uid
Pataki'• tuqet is ,n altlltk on the
pocw, ta anti-city,will be vuy
duD,ci.rit to -- York aatc. a-od is
a coabWlctioa and • b;ypocriQ- ol

the monies "'we hlmmcr to ow
youlhs..
...._ an,:ry about
or di«mnt
comp)Qffltl ol tho badeec- -· It.. cwful � ,.., ..
._ to be....,.
dalDICia, 10 people i:n New York
....... Im Hoyt, who ii -.. •
town�atBSCat IOa.m.
.._Holl."Thio .....
is an ....ah on the middle CW. and
lho -io.c � o(thil .......
Hoyt..Wtho....,.._wiD
ti.we • dc:\iat.athlC dfec:c: oa 8affaJo
becwM: it i5 the p,oorca ci(Y in the

"*

s.......,.,•
......

.

htalci is currlri, fu.ndl to SUNY
tchook --- ""Geof1c Pataki
coma from a �nd d dif.t
prince edoc:ation. He sr-,tw.tcd
from Yale law ,chool ·- ht bu no
ICI* or reeJ:mCI for the ne,c,d ol
hJ.per public echac:ation in New
v
........... Hoyt ..icl.
"Secc,ndly I tbc
budf:t is an attack on SUNY
snadtnts who don't 'f'Olle. which is

=�:;.::::.."': /
bolonci"'

111iddle-ro lowff.inioome f.amitiea and
he waabl to ISM can: ol tfflumt
&:mi.lict.'" hc ..id.
Hoye uid poaiblc .taemahva to
badftc (Utl could be down- li.&in•
foYmllmcnt. early retirement. •
SeelloJt-5
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Affirmative action: could it be a scapegoat?
What impact GOP pressure on the program will have on African�Americans
B7 Koutc LiJu
lknt,11 Newt �rvitt
TI>e new Rtpublian Con,:m.; is W1£inc an •1·
tack to Wtinutcly end effirm•iitt llC't;on.
Tht Republic.ins who MY they
•imio,
towards a "color blind socitty"' Wfft suooeuf'ul in
1hdr first au.ack on amrm.1ti\• c action .• .n issue in
which ehe:y plan to c,ny into the 1998 praickntial
Cln'lpai,gn.
A $400 million tu: break for• m1,1ltU,inion,dol\Ar
utiae firm tNII cncoura,es blinoriry owncnhip wu
outvoted in thc HoweolRqnucntati'l'CSOfl Ftb. 21
by a 381-44 ma'1i.n. '?be l.uue now has 10 go to the
SC'nate before it is finalized.
Rcpub1k:ans also
putting on the ballot for the
1996 presicknti1J campaign •n initiatin to t.n •ny
:I
()'Pe or prcfcrcntt.11 truitmcrtt in Cilifomia.
Some Buffalo Sute Colk(e pt"O(CMOn ind
dcnl$ feel that 1ffinn1tive 1etion ii a acapegott to the
lack of job& a!f'ectiO, all AmcrieaDI, They also fee.I
that affirm.1dvc action t.hould not be tcnnin11al,
ud 1tt akeprical ol R.cpublkan mocivca.
LA'M'tnCC Ftood, a 8SC politictl science pro(«.

•rc

•tt

"'
Dtspit.c its '"modest contribution to the ,dvun•
mentol At'rican�AtllfflC8.ns, "' afflnnatlvc action b
bcin,: aca�o,ttd '*-we oltbc LKkof.jobs... said
Scep!,en Pendlc1on, a politicalodeoco p,,,Cco,o,.
f1ood Mldcd, "l'heCUrrcfll lti.d:Oft afflrm.ati\t
1e1ion isjust a conthtuation ohomdhiOC thath.ts
bccftgoina On IS Ion, as t� ha bcffl 1ffinnati\·C:
,ction. Mainlypeopledon't want thcatace int.crvtn·
sn.,: towards poshivc Kdons towards equ.allty."
Haynes uiid be doean't know wi.,ConcraatS •t·
tcmprin, to eli=in.at.c afrll'fflltive actioo.. ..1 could
only m,ke IOPM:conjcctvrca.
One «a.oaiathey1111y
bercspondia, tothepm:q,cionlof tbeiT constieucn,
q, ... I� theperccpdonmiChtbethataff"tJ'rUti\"f

•fl.I· Si

e

:�:�:!�";, �:"�C::C�� �:;
2.
minori1ie& ind whit.a,.

tht.tnding
c:C��!:f:�
":��:�.5,;.�=ear::'. f
colltc:e ,nd gr.du.arin, high Khoo,J. a

How�r. the income or A(ricaa-Amcricans hastt
m,in«I t:ugn.ant and 14.S pitroent or blKk aien are
uncfflpk>y«I cornptrtd to 6.7 among whlte: mm.
"'I 1kink everybody has bcnditud from atrmn..
riw ,«ion," F1ood uid. "'But based on the. (Census)
atttistka, affirm11ive action hu not done all it could
• cto.We hive• Ion, way to Co In the Unlttd Stltct be·
roni we could hive equal opportunity 1rld equa)
raults."
.. Has af'firm.1rire.�n d)tQc,ed the idationsbip
b,et'll,'tt'.:1 Afriean-Amtriclns •nd European Ameri•
ca.m? Not necas1rily. In ocher words affirm.1tivc•e>
tkttl 1w ppentd some doon .'' sajd Cunis� m
ccoo0111ioa and finance i,rofcstor.
:
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Health services may be lacerated by Pataki's cuts
By Km'Lktle
&-1tt,,I News &tvioe

Gov. George h11ki'1
hldttt·hi11unin, 1Ulpel wiU
k cuttin, doep into m&ny
poerama bendittin, tht
8ufl'1Jo Stltc CoDc:co cotnmu•
ail),' Health MMCeS on cam
p,s could be one of them.
o,, Tberaa Stephan,
lliins., medka1 director of
IISC'tWcieel HealtbC.entcr,
kJic:'iU AlbsQy't fin,J fund
., � r
.. the
Un.iversity ol New York,,.._
leffl may hive vnplelu.t1.t
tqlC'maaiom for the: fld.lity.
--�w1n11ea1r
....

:sa..

cd whc:n we know wha1 the
budg,etcutswiO�.ThcR·,�
in,: to be some kind or cut...
Sttphan,Hains Niel Friday.
A statt•mtndatcd luri·ng
rren.e: has alrc.ldy prohibit«!
the health center
filli.a,
tome nurs.in, positions 1nd
ttplaeinC I KCtt&lry who �
cent.ly ldl ..It� aff«ted us
that
TheWctfr-1 He,lch Centcn
ruadJn, comea t'rom a combi·
nation oC di.-rcet SUNY 1id «nd
• S25 atudea1 health rec . 'The
rec Is tht k)wut in the SUNY
Sys.fem, r1t1f :a, up to $7S per
SNdcnt at other Khoob.
The din:Qor WUled 11-.

rrom

w.,... &be"""·

ati.U premature to pinp;,i.nt
spcdr.e rundinc reductions co
the health ec:nttt, but re:.IS$C11•
ed. '"Our bud,cc is toin, to be
cuL We ue us.in, t:11ery pc1ny
thtt we hive now...
Wei,el H�lth Ccnt:cr ofJc:n
both medic.al and «luadcna1
tervica. ..If there are IQ)'
budtet cuts. they will be rel: In
our two majors ... Stcphm·
Halasuid.
TheW.l Hc:althC.cnt¢is
open from &:30 ,.m.-6:30 p.m..
Monday thl'OQC)lThunday ind
&30 a.m.-4:30 p.lll. Frid-,. In
Ndition to lupport penonnct.
it isll&ff'edbyci.thtt,doaor or
nune pn,critioon durin,

".almoa all" hours ot opcra.
tlon, Scephln, Haim 11.id.
Mcdict1 iervices cumnlly
pnwided by Wcl,el Health
Center include tra.:tmcn.t and
,.,.,,., ror a<nenl health
p,ol,l<ms,,qm,du<ri.. health
ror men and womt:n, apons
physicals Ind del"!Nt-C,.
Abo availlblc are ftntt&)
9bysical&, .UC,o l�
imrnwtlutions and labor'!?"

ry servicea.
Eduational tervictl 1vail1ble include pro,rarns on
gencr1l wcDnat.. nutrition,
sc.auslity •nd. se:Jtu.al health,
PRCnaney o::iuntdi� PIOlt·
ing c:css.tion and dru, abuse
pn:vaition.
The FSA C:.mpus Phann•
c:y•nd USO Dental Ctin1eaho
•re located in w� Health
c..-.

Another great Canadi&n
import ... it has a hHead,
hut's it's not a beer
Juw yc,u ever helrd or a
Mnd called bHead? Ye:$, it..
apdlcd eoncctly, md its
pronou:ntcd jusi like the thing
lb.It rats on ycur a.houldcn..
hHcad is• band out ol Can.
CS. thlt has bttn together
about four yurs,. Tbey\oe jusc
rt.leased their run- tenctb
debut., '"jerk... � in the:
United S&atei on l.R.S.
records (formtt ho� or
R. E.M.J.

f�

wa

1,tarcla 8, 1195

hHud is I three,man unit
reaturi.n, Ma.Tk
&rtkiw
(drum), Bttadan c.nrun,:
(bu.,) 1nd NOlh Mintt (vocal&
aad guitar). Noah ii lht lyrl
Cllt.blat they .U contribute mu•
sically. "'We'll bri9C i.n tome
ideas to rebclrul and jlm on
lhnn," said Bartkiw in• phone
intcniew. He 1*l a clly off
and was 11kJn, it easy •t home
In Toronto.
''jerk" was recorded in •
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STUDENTS
of
'BUFFALO S'TATE
COLLEGE
On March 17, 1995, the
textbook department of the
\ College Store will begin
returning unsold textbooks to
the publishers. We advise all
students and faculty to
purchase Spring 1995 textboo�s ·
·
prior to this date.
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Tips for advisement, which is just around the comer

·�Jalle��
Sp«W lrO The R«,o,d

Hffe lslhekCC!nd edirionol
tlli1 colvmn. It •iS)lt be hard co
bclkve, but fall rqlstn.lion is
jlllA a.round thuomcr, and ttf1W
if the Ii•co1t1n th ,nkinfabout
t1Uk.int a.n spa,olotment with
your tclldc•ic edriler.
AsWC aP'Pff*.h the KIDCIICr"I
ieid,point, you are probtbly
pttOCCUp{cd Wilh CMIU and
pbns lot sprinc knit. but btfott:
)'OU k_now k, the KfflQIU will be
Oft7, and )'OU need co N

..........

AU &ff1lo Sl8te 1tudtnu
ID\dl be adriled bc(ore they Cll.fl
reai*r r.i1 tluad.

r«

What i, it?
Onc,�mmedthisqucs,
tioi,: "Whet istlle pu.rpoe,co(�
ckmk .clviklDt:ftl ,.nd how will
this J7N)CUS brndit fM'r A IC·
COfld ""ck,u inquittd: ""What it
tM Offiu of Ac.demlit Advbt·
MeflC •nd wtio is allowed to Co
tbcre?"
The&c •re botll g.oocS q!XSliont.
1tld I u� Jptflt, c,u1dcal or
II.me tCW.KhinC IIV'lll'UI Chi t
win de.Ir wp the confusion. I
ti.l'IO'Wllt1rned1lot!
"1"htptUDill'yrcuon thitpro,
JN• (Klllkmic ldrilcmcnt) u·
uu d IO -11.t ta'*""i, In their
1c:1dcmic umn. " uid Sw.111
ri,crim110rclNcwSNcS,en1 P,o.

•Xttp "'"'"" in(omurion 01t
uchttudmt.
• hf,i,idit $1Vdcnr with a1mnt
IIC.IIWknrk in/orm,don about
prooedum. pollt'iet and mrul&T
tMIICS f« BSC 4kfm PfOt,'lm..
•Auiat .itv«Jtts in dtvdoP�
C"OUTM.-.htdM:laftdolferad!IQ(.
on choicer Gmc:n.l &t«.acion
COUflO a.nrJ df;eu've,..
• hf,i,itk JNdt,m, wi,h info,,
....no«t conon,,14 .,ttnvriws.
Jimitariotu. and po,,Jbk 001·
come, ol«.llditmk choicu.
• wkn to «udtnr't pmtJMJ
(�lt')conorms.
• PtG'litk adrit:1c abour lr«hi
efJPt'O(a,io,n.,IKJtooi•ndjobop
portun. lfin.
Zirin made i1 vcq dear tlMil
thc:tttp0nti'DmtYofuehl(l;tden1.

or

Beard thb atory before?
In• loud and •net>' ¥0icc, lhc:
ttuck:nt 11W be wujuft IOld he
'W'Ollld not be ar,,duatiQ& In IJvu
cla)'I &1 ptlnnc:d.. He hid bccn
norificd by the tttistnr"• oft".ce
that be WU shof1 thtee credits in
the huffll.ffltia ttetion or bk h·
dl1ahcct.
He .:auat lbe prort'MOf, who
WH hi$ .clvlaet. of lcDinf hi• to
t.kc the coune: la quatloo I»
C.lllC it would hilfiD the hu.runi,
lia (Off., whffl lfl rac:1 ii WU
ewntcd u an el«ti� nic.
pro(CSIOt Clllml)' llllrOftllNI dle
l'U
i del!lt tlwit he -r
tbll he take 1h11 ptrriaallr

bd"'

.,....tC'JCI

"Neglecting your mail coald jeopanlize
your college career. I know of too lml!f
atudenta who didn't open mail, oaly tolfind
out they miNed aa important lftudline,1a11d
that there wun't anything they could do,"

lhert•JCOt.1.lddi«kcoOW:e
wre -, c:ouncs wne: bti"'
pi..c- lnthe •ppropriate speut.
llamrdtotakethe.t'l'b"'Y _
pvt me. butalto to infonutio11 .tlout COi.i.no I�
b1 ukir,c olhff IQldcnts aad.
prolnM>n and bylookioCchillO
"' In the colkfe <»taloC 19.)'KII. I
lc:anxdto&abc:enoCmc:!
Wethmt,,tNClttoou.rduc:ullioa of wbait iia,ccllC:d d11t•
UIC .d� WNt u.dy
thou.Id fO on durin, ,n .,.,..
#lefltlCMOCI?
DniN , cbed: li.t when you
111«1 willl your ..tritff, 1.nd ldd
Olhn ittmt • JOl.l
towuda p-edurior.1. Ycwadvoo
c.n up&at,a the colle1ic atalot,
)'Oat audit lhst Of the '-..pedal
pe:nllilliioo.. proc:cat. 1'111 1111ft:
)'OU ,re curiousIIO fi.nd OUI Whit

ed..._.,
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Hoyt: says student rallies will
have impact on budget decisions

ibefutureM&r61110refor)'Ollrl
)'Oat diolco field.
Adviaen M•�wlllifl& •
aharethcirbowledltolthccu1.
rent ff'fflll, In their &Ida. T1ky
un point001 � •
)'Outliacolcocanct.lDIIM..,.
QOM .s&doait ..!Idhdp >•
Kkccco.anc:tInMCI Olrtol 1t.
ujorwbidiwill_.. )'Oll il
<i0mpktiflC)'OUrnditeJM,et.
For thole. olJOU wbo an m:
in • -.;or. don't won,', Zir.t
..W ,w tbould recme • aori.-c"
(a,tn.lr.pieceolpqer)tnthe11Mi1
il'lfonab!C ,- of what ckp,.1,
ment )'OU l'ICICd to eom:ld (•id
whe11) in onlato let up an It,
�I �t, SNdtfb
who an co,..
,ilud to a ..;.
need 10m«1 wlditbeir

wt:D as takinC a clOK loolt at
au ,bite PfOCn.mS to de:ttr
mine ift:he•eh� ,oel is be,,.
lri,me1.
The assemblyman said SN•
den1 rallies tuch a,. the one in
A1bt.ny on Feb. 27 will have a
attong imp.ct on • the final
bodfe:1 outCOmc. He abo
w,cd atudcnta to continue
chtir lobbyin& dl'OrU.
'"In any type ol protat th.It
chc fMknts can do ls toint 10
ha'YCI • powaful impe(:t. l urge
ttudents 10 keep writing litt·
Ctta. h shouldn't be ju.st SN•
dents. it fOOl.lkl also be
•
faculcy,"Hoytsaid.
'"If students �rtidp1tcd
moNl, i! uucknu wttt the
mo,ct likely IO vote., I don't
think thi, would hive ti.�
pencd,.. he lidded.
S.yinc t.Nlt the proposed
cuts will be a "'wake-up call'"
to ,tude:nts,. Hoyt saicL "t
think the cuts will be a wake·

C.Ontinu«I from p,te J ---------

up wJ becap.se I have nrver to s-rtic:ip,1ce in two upcomsttn the Shldent body u •n· i· ne nlliea, the lint � du,•
Cry •nd u mobiliud u they inf Benpl Pause in which
ahouJd be:. .•. l hope h wi.U Hoyt will be pra,et1t and the
teCOnd on S.cu�.
wor-k."
Ho.rt uid if fonncr Gov.
..It $hows that we're 11.1pMario Cuomo wa, ,till in portirtC the lbadmts, andthat
office, the situ.Irion m�t no t is lhe roaos1 why wo ·re KR,"
hive been as bid, althouOt Bm,ki aid
. ..Secondly Hoyt is
lhett mleht hive been • Ni· po, to be here and be needs
101etlhecffcctclllt t baec:uts
don inaeuc.
Hoye Mid Pat,;lu's pro, wi1l MYe on studmts."
poled � b a contnld.ie,
Nuall Dretcher, dllirwom•
tion to hil alltfed ,o.ls.
an for the Cot1eac Smate. b
' 'It (Patriki's proposed abo uriu,c SUNY employees
buocf.Ce't) is a contndiction and to etL
an ext:telse in hypocrisy. Ju
'"All help,. is wdc:ome. Do
i.tks a.bout ,ettin, people off not be ahy, ahesaid in tbe
welfare and into the wo,k Marth 2 edition of the asc
force. ·- We h&mmei- to our "lkllkcin." . .Jf JOU are un•
youtha lhlt cdQCa.tion is the familiar with
.ctiviries.
way out ol poverty and � have no upmeoce in lobby
eliminate their oppomanity to in,. arc nen'OUS about $Ollle t
fc:t ao education."Hoyt Mid. ; oltbaeactiYitiea. rat asau.rtd
Communic:ationl Auoci.ltc: that we wiD prepare well.
Proreuo, 8nltt Brys.ti b urt, once wt know who ia willing
ing students. fllCUlty and scaff to work. _ Pkae help. TM
job )'OU ave may be your
own."
Hoyt Slid if Patak.i's pro,
posed CUtl C:OIIIQ �. he
f« 1 fm a,,olWSWrlmtr Smi0ft '9S
dot$11·t know what 10 1dl stu·
de:nu who m•y be denied an
c:dog.all l-800-rtmS�'UOn�
c:dl)Cllrion
'1'he: only' option is to con,
a1JOM9t-SZSO).fu)'M�D
rinue: to stream and )'CO that
these: aus att un1C«ptabk."'
he: said...My advice would be
not to let up now. kttp up !he:
Alllll!ltl9S@owu.ta4 otmd lblsa>lllpOCI:
f�L"
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-Susan Zirin
dirtcror, New Student Progr•ms •nd Adyjsemenr
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� Wini tb.ldcntl to take*'"*"'
... orssc�··
AdY�t is • iwo-way
proctM. Both
and the
ttudenl hln, .clntcmcnt ,npon·
tiblli.1iel.

ihc.*'"*"

Student ,..pomlbllldn
•&c:o.a,c,"""1ualt1codwidr1f'NOOl'tffll &SC.
• Fonnuluc � ,.M �·
demic,oa&.
• 8t(omoc
wich- au
fkmk polida, pn,tcdiua., and
n:q1t1ffmitJtU.
• Know tn41iUtioJt rc,qui"°
mtoai (or Y'N' tbOk:n �··
• Kttp a«vnk and a1mnt

,,am.,

mac
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• lnirilre • rclariOflshjp •ith
yt>fJf advi#.t (huk ""'1d be •
food job rc(erc-ra JOIW day).
• l'rrplrr. Jn -,...nor, for n>•
r,y mttti.n, with J'OW Ml.riJa.
Adviaet rapon.aibillti"
• Oct 10 how dlit 1nacftflCJ
1MyadriM!.
• &,com,e .,g1Mf1tted with
ucb studt.nt) �k and

..................
,.....

• lwalualc'Jtl.ldenJ't Nluation
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The Cocnmukf eo..cil is a u.s.o

� lbe nocds otBSC's vat
....................... Ahboosh
•ct rocus on tht conaudna
lo.dCd,, all -.dents an welcome to visit die CoalllDllla' eo.cu
......... eo.a-CouocU offcnFUEcoll«. ..._,...;,
........... bdp ...... dlcdl)'lloo&tn.a..b .... dle....ic:ot
•'NYB.a�lbtshortlocllcalb.loda-to
"'-c>-..-iSo,....,by-fo<abot�lod
_Bopr_..ttohdpi...,.lho .........
-11ow1q-c.-,.,Couod11s....i..o1oeo1 by

asc
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C'Onvcncions.wdJ IO come iD wi1tl 1ft opcrl nuodl

;.

Come and see how Commuter Couadl
can help to make your school dau a bit
more bearable!
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Conrinut:d from pa$ 1
·:1 would hope it would be
moh'm by 1htn. Previous

��::ft,�:��:,::

.,.l... he said.
"J guess 111 have to look for
11.noche:r job," Dr. J•mcs
Grunebl;um. who lt.achel
philosophy, said Tuetday af1cr
a rally ol $Ndc-DU and faculty
in tbt Studtn1 Union. ··1 don'1
think this. wiU happen. Pataki
is rryin, 10 make this cougbc:r
for itud«lts by mum, a
smalltr SUNY fot £twtt SCU·
dcncs to ks:se:n tbc �us· '

.........

'"- """ c.p,na, head or
thclocalVUPcrisiateam set
up to deal witb the: buict#t cri�
$is., said.. "The UUP willCOCIX'
u.p wilh •pun.... She explained
lhal $ht .... upKt ebout the:
,,_;!>le loa olbu payd>Cd< ..
the w-s of PMak.1-. propoMd
i..i,.ta,atwSUNY.
..N•doawidc ttudic:I ahow
thmt Cor na, SUX>nitc in tui•
rion.the:re
.. na'ffl"lte 1.8ptt
ceat lea lhldeDU..• ahe 1111iJ.
"'Thilb:•��
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Budget: UUP
will work on
a crisis plan
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Editorials

Mard,8,lHS

What ·is BSC's bottom line?

Perhaps students should employ a 'caveat emptor' attitude
1r the scudcncs•tt: the c:ons\lmcrs at Buffalo Seate Col·
�. wheR'a 1hc �ulltOI')' agency t0 police the pd)ple in
power who ate stlli.n& 111 the eo,odJ?
lf you went 10 a store ind c,vc the salcspe:non • Cood
deal or money for a product. you would Nlurally expect
them 10 Nnd over the Coodl.
Then if the u�n said you only had a 20 or 30
percent chtnce o( ever seeing your proch,1ct after you
f<H'kcd over the money, you could take that ukspenon to
c:oun-ndwin,Ch,nccs•rt1hc:crookal$owoulddolime
ror r...ud,
Well, it is my be.lid this here Khool's •dministntion
pllys the s1udotnt body for• suektt ach and every
r How? Through the fmadulcnt ul.: or parkinC
�':t[ ·

CoUc:Cc: is• plate to leam. even if it rDe*.ftS lffllU)t..
EKh uudcnt is raponaiblc 10 become a bttttt individual
so they un be better cirlu1U for OW' Khoo! and OOtcoun·
t,y. Pan of thisedoeadon means lea.min, about Othnl. In
CM.herwords. it meamopenin, up our eyes aad really look•
I.rig at the world af'OUnd us ind not just what we or what
Or.Jr leaden Mnt us to ace.
A good way ol promotiQC divcnity cdl.lCation i.s by ,;v.
ing student1 livi.og on campus• roommate or ,ofXher cul·
t•rc. Thil �. ach acudent c.1n te.m another
pe:rspcctiw. and rtce their mind of •ny pre<,0ncc:iml bias.

Last yeAr,when l wa.s• ra.idcntassi.s.tut.wcwcrclold
��=��'!::.;!�w 1�';!o,:;; r;::_
d
Cue in point: Buff'•k> Sc.cc Collcte is 9rimarily • com• e:1ce. I was happy Wt tJic sc.hool wu finally takin,: e
muta school There •re rer coo kw p1rkin;& fJJKCS ror•11. ar.Dd, and makinC the scl\..knts .cl civil •nd leem f-rom
Usin& common knst-. one can euily see chit everyone each ochct.
who nttds to drive 10 1ehool won't ict the speu they
In my buildin,g. for• wuk or IO, people used lO living
d�.
i11 diffcnnt paru o r m01t conunurtitles li¥Cd cofCtber in
Now comes the fnud. Th( &ehool determines that 1hr: ptlKC. Then the mood chaQgcd and a:tudt:ntl were .»owed
students wi.'.sbin, to pult near the Khool buy e permit for co make e move wich tht:l.r ..rcuonin.g"' bucd on nci.al
e space (or be fined when they p11k on school propc:ny). 1:iu.
The sc.hool knowa there ere noc eaou,gh availlbk spaces
Often. the atudencs in qucstM>l'I were hippy to live with
for aU the tuition-paying .c.udcnts. So by cba"1ng for a wmconc of anochtr color. Un!ortun11tly, some bi,otc:d
space that won' t m.9(ic,lly •pp«r, end they •re ess,cntiaUy parcnca or community leadtt1 uw fie to c:ompt.in to thoK
robbing the Mrd-worki.nC students ol valuable mooey.
above me.
Now cocnes thr: dlsguscing part, Our carint edminl.stn·
Too often the rcaidtn11 would tell me that "'my pattnll
tors ind pro(euon ,�M)lllly e,.w 1hcmsdves the best don't w•nt me to live with• black pttt0n." '"my pam:iu
parldt\C•reu. Nowcorrttt mc if l amwrong-d\CSCtllte: •e payin.g my tuJdon, 80f11,'' or ••t don't e,re what cul·
I live wilh ... I am ju.It tired of hlvinC m, "bl«kncl&•
rue
tht:m•
noc
end
student&
the
us,
KTVe
to
here
arc
wotkt:n
qua.tioned...'MIC excwa went on and on. cciune., the
1oelvc:s, �t?
No�y you are rich end employ a butJC'l' for your ttSidtflt .....nU looked like roe» btume we cruorcc,d• • •
hcxoc - w1iu.1d he park hi$ ar in your fav.)rice space, or IOUDd dccltSon only co be wayl&i,d by• cowardly tt:tffllt b7
would he pul his veh.ick whicrt you told him to?
thole i.n power.
Erioughonthisnc:f•riou1pn,,ctk.c.lhaveone mott:S\1bI conlinuc to fed 1*I becauK the ldminiantioa•·:·
jed. to deal with. It also hu 10 do with ou.r •dmini.str1tion robbed thote studenta of� their best c,pponunlty
robbing from the hlf'd wwkin.C, l\lition-p,ying stu dents. 11> learn end �- TIIC averact: 8SC studmc i.a opcn
Th. la dmc II doo not hnc tu � wid1 u:i1>ncy, bw whh mltwkd. a.o,,l-_,.._u. loam _. .... ,;•
..,.. � '"
some or the belt upcricnca• penon can N:ve et col�.
ThOle in powtrtbould do lheir Jolla then•nd really lie die
Di".erai� in life is one of the most pc:rfect ideals we an. tehoot be lcw dw:11We:flt1 - not a tool for the�
and should. strive tor.in our lives. If I.he c.1mpus could· ,ditkians out dine. Let the twdcot1·,row, and·�
have atron, rtpfCKnlarion from each unique. predous · <.1n ac:N&lly lffe up co the prindpds it wa tuppOeOdJ.y

or

u

t

d

i

!�� :o.a� ���::: :i:,Z! :;;::f�\:J:
own cultute. but they would cetn •n innc:r ,tren,th that
would mpo�r them 10 explore the bc.luty of ocher cul1utt:a without (eclinC chit they are compromi.sin,g their
own identity.
Now, in .JI (•irncss. the school does its best co pn>m01e
diversity.Just visit C.S.SCty Hall, •nd you �n stt this idea
in action.

��ii ii• &hune that the tuition�a, ttU·
dcnu are �dcally robbed both of money md learn•
irti•t Bldl'aloStatcColl,ege.Jtiaupto allol111toscop,thtm
and mete thla imtitution• more equitable puce.
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Local columnist takes a look at the 'local
scene' and decides: Let's blame George

Cotlcfe etwknt1 are probably the on1y folk• who
�lly ex:pcct to Cct C'm')'lhin, ror nothing ... othc:r
!bin Commoclofe 64 c;ompvtcr owners t.c.k In the
197trs."
A prime campk ol this b e.ahibitcd in theJan.
31, 1995�illueofthe Buffalo State Colltte tludent
TH£ 1t£CORO . which (caturcd a rront•
•rtide titled ..Covemor WiO Ask SUNY tor
$1,000 Tuition Hike., TAP Cbt...
The real run begina with the subtitle - Sludtnl$
.or tbrillod; tome say ,,_tald if•t l•ult.
Yes. tome madcntl bcl� Cov. Ccor,c P•taki,
,l&*Ch he's bttn in offke for only a bit over one
month. is 1hc one to blame ror 1.hc r�l mess New
\'ork State is now w.tlowin,g in, Let's uke• look at
IOffllC ol tht:ir reuoni"'-··
�, ,ul{y fed this ba to do with htakj," aid Lou
J.lixllu, • 22.•yur-cld dcmtnury aiuc.tion s,cnior
ffl)ffl CbtdtoW-,,., "'I \'Ot«I for (M.rio) Cuomo. If
CuQmO wain omce-. truJ wouldn't h•� h•ppened."
GIIClll what. cirt -· ,ou're riCht! I( Uncle Mario
ns stiU in offtct-. he would. h.tYC ktpt the state
lf(ndioC money at• furious patt - m,oney the sme
doe:s not have:-. I n:i.ghc tt:mind you - ao we'd be f•o-

'*

•"''S'pSPtt

• Bob CunniJ'l#t,t.m • c.rthy
Dona • nm lhrmt1. Cltjp
O'Brien

Spom Rqorten: Don
Med • Mark Sdt«t' •
M.tttb<wW.dmdd

Pbo«Jfnpl,- s,;
..
Arndt • c,d1crine Louno •
Mkl»d"-11

ittC aSIOorSI$ bilUondefidt in the next flacalyear teal bu1,lin ia cd!Otion.
Hey, maybeyou"U find aomc �in-tho-wall col
instead ol I IDCR SS bi.UM)ft.
Sure, your tuition would have 1t.1,c:d au.tic. but tc,eout in Armpit. Wyocnlnc, but don't count on
wherewowd your income tu rate M,e tone? How thc::m heYin& an, IOf1 orac:crcditatioo totheir name;
high wowd Unde Mario hive bad to j;eekup your and don't COlolflt on yourdecreebcin,worth
cer rtprntion t« 10 ttCOU:p his blur,dcn? Maybe lhi.n, mOtt tl'lllntheplPff it..printed on.
your dear UrdcMario would have cranked up the
Yea. indeccly. let', bllmc P•t&ki, Let'1 blame him
ales tua few more pc:rcmi-,c poinll.
(or givinc us the w1ke-1o1p call tl'lllt the atate'a ..VU
The btaat lluth in .nor lh1I Isthe $5 billion C.tds" ue muc,d,,out, and now it's lime to rcure a
dcftdt the IUlte ii now (acinc tM t 1oYablc Uncle wey to start p,iyin,: them off before tbc banks aur1
M•rio kept hlddt:n until theday afterdectionday! up cotlccdons prooeedin,t •nd (oredoluret..
Ooaome naive votcrs lhinlt that iF Ur.d eMario had
won the election, rhc SS biDion dcfidt would ..._�
minteulou$1y cvapo...ted?
'7bis it • at,,te Khool. II people nnted IO P9Y
hJtl,er ruJdon, they eooJd to dst'wbttt, •• Mid •
EDrTOll'S NOTE •
Zl•yut-old textile dcslln senior who askd no, IO be
Mr. Mt:J<• y is the author of• c:ohuan titkd ,.'lbc
With logic like that, the Cunnudfttn cen see why Cumrud,c,on'1 C.m.,, .. width he writes. a/its •nd
you didn't want to be n&mcd.
d.iscributcs.
Sure, to 10 another college. 81o1t )'® won't be able
71Jls Is • m::itnl eolumn he •utbottd conotmfrJI
to go to anot� c:ollqc ror las buclcs: especillly i£ an•.rocJc, publ.ished ;n J•n. 31 i#w otne Record.
it·s • priv.tc colkge. Twtions at pn..tc coUc,es
Md(q sent his oohlmn alonl to u, to be re
.Mr.
mlltc the proposed SUNY tuition lodt like the big- pn0nled.

•111·
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'Women in
Islam' program
commended·

�£fvt..F11£?>.llt'slll�
i.J11l!Tlll!rll"'6,�1'1f•
klltws "1Ur ilt•s LJ•3ll:
To

terr...

C&n-11tr'Amns:

• Norm Bryant • lrhtt
Sttinba# • Cbr& lr,lJJlil.

o• -\

4,

s.,,Jor._iNnn
•
Bunon • R.oben
Kupevlc • Erik Scum
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Drawing differences makes it more
impossible to est�blish compromise
There's no 1XICd tojudfc. PERIOD?

arc 1lways lookjn, co point the rin,tt on som<0ne just as
1oc,i as i.t b noc ounehu.
Ma.Shannon. I will not apt,logiu £or whit a white
In raponN to aa oclitorial printed in the Record. Ftb.
.
26th titled. .Jtadfe People (or Who TIiey Att, Not What
pc:non Mkl or d-1 that offended you. I mute to ma):c up
They ,.\re"': it IIWtClt me wondtr ii ahe is •"'1Y •t e
ucute1 as 10 why the l'Mjority ol white people � it
p,rticwu white penoa. for wroacinc htt or is ahc
better than �ks.. I cannoc upllin to you why you •re
1ttael:itte the noe • e whole? I penooaUy wat offtftdcd
arm. to this ay, dilcrimi.n.ted $insl. on the bM.is. of
your-color: I wiU not do thb Ms. SM.nnon. bcc:IU$C I
•M felt • ii abe wa altKk.ittC the white: nee •• whole.
Ms. SM.nnon. from your letter you seem 10 be pi..da,
would. not expect )'OIi 10 do h for me. 1 undcmand tNt
1ht blame on CY'CI')' wbice l)tttOn (or problcnat )'OU tee:m to whtft tom,t0nt othtr than iny coloT or nationality
thi�k only Neeb face. (n IO doh,,_ you IGj' friend, are
�- me that 1 nttd to t.11:r it up "ilb that pc,non, not
eotr1in, olf no better thin the n1eilta you arc •rkmpcin, to their racr:.
4tfat. Tbm,. continuin.C to dniw thlS iffllCi.n&r)° line 1h11
In (:Oncluslon, the bottom line is tNt there are
lttpa bilcb end whita from livif!C in harmony. M� I
dift'ercnca and unfairness in this world. 81.-cb ate not
dso add tbtit you did not mention the rat of the minorities •lone. It so happens tNt the" � a lot ol people who
i11 )'OU.t ddeftlc-. Nor did you ac:cuse anyone elle but whites ,ct gypped and ehea1nl. Somctimca it �'Cnt. ou.t ind.-.
i11 ttedvi.n, m0re benefits.. It was cilurty the dlfftttnce
unfott\lMt")'. $0CZ'lctimes it d�n·1,but that's all• pan
..·cm wNt the wbitca ,cc and whit the blacb end up
brl
of life. 1t isn't alwcya fair!
with. Dniwin, thb: ditrettncc makes it mort impou;ible to
One 1aSC thint Ms. Sh1nnot1. A New York Tim,cs
q;iablish a �promile and in tum reach a .oludocl to
1nide of_. week auited t� "'The lll.lljori(J tA cht
.
A.rrbn Amt:rie1n popularion is in ..i.nattNm of
IOcicty . prabltms.
I -,ree tut the PoW"Y level is lower for black fem.ilica
Aa,crican sodcty • _lar,e numlCfl won.m,. youn, people,.
t.ll,n for whhc f.uu1a. That is not cny fault new •t1.y white doi.QC the right thiOC, in x)lo.l.. � acbool, noe
.
prr,on•s fauh. I don't believe cNt it is • black pcnon .
hlvin,: children... 'Tbtte
6c rawlJ: you wae looki.tt C
fault elt.bn, I do beUeve it tO be • human &ult thlt ach of for. Now c.n we call • truce:?
• • an lftdMchaal •me wed. co UIIJl"O"tt- Thiit ii, the real
� bcrc, �nc
10 blemc aomeone: elK. We

•tt

wan•

On Feb. 16, rhc Muslim Student
Aaod.atkm had •nothcr uccUent
ettnL 1 would like co begin by
commend.in, the Lee,ue �r Muslim
(_ Womm on their instcbd'W
.
• . presentation on "Women i:n 1s1a:m...
II ii eventl $tXh a lhlS 1h11 pra,cnt
thr true tatnee of blam, 1bc
studt:nts on campus ett dcftnitdy
lookiQC forward to you (:OmlQc bldt.
Nen, 1 would li.n to thank the
m=l>a.uwl-otlh<
orcenizadon for bdpir!ll put this
e"ffll toeetber.
TbeWCUCofMmlim Womrn
da.red u p many of tbc:
mi,conc:q,tions thlt people Mve
ebou.t womm in Islam.
11le: proeram IUrtcdout with ,
S_,Muearet. praidtnt of the.
LelClae ol M-.1.im Women.
discussil'IC some ot the lieni6c:ent
contribuDOns or Mmlbn women,
(rom plM co �L 1btft Sisttt
N.Ccaab taDtcd about the rok ol
wome::n and mm in hlam.. Next.
Siater Zai.mah spoke aibour some of
the preau:ra .ind bcadia of beicC a
tCICnlfe Muslim.. Then the thrtt
,...... •
.........iquca,;o...£n,m,i.,
audit:ctce. �re wue so m1ny
questiom asked Wt I. the president
o(lho Muslim Smdfflc Aaociatioa.
hid to brin, it to a dose for the Silt
or rime.
Memliers and suppon:crs of 1hr: ..
org.a.alUtion pttpam1 Wes.. pica,.
Fruit, tu and IUlbclM, an Arabian
dish, (or the occuion.
In the month o(Much, the
MUllim Student Aseoc:ietioo will be
�Sister'Ma.hah..aaatiooaJ
speaker in Islam, CO campus.
Abo. Mllllim Studml Auociation
will be asiatinC Matjid Nu'Man..

::fW:�'t,.��:a

� Isn.m Warith Occtl
Mobammed 10 8blfaJo in April
1..,.. Mohammed b tbe -,n of the
HoaonbleFlijohMuhommcd.
"C'be MuolimStudml-don
i......,...i�....,......,
duri11t
8en,al Piute. Tbe- me«i.DCI
an, held in the Studcol: Unio n. Room
419.
The� are nocjcll,t For
MUllims. 1'be � are £or

..-...--,

-�bowledC<-

l look ""'"9nl coM<jae,.,..

;r.az..--

�

/
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--------- Continued from�# 4 ---------

dq,anmcn1 •dviser.
As l bcC-n to wr1p up my
motting with Susan Zirin, she
,ui,actd I speak with some or
the ol'r,ce mfr. She introduced
me 10 Ken Senk.tr,the adminis
fnnivc aui.sunt who mue8 ·�
pointments for uncommirted
swdern:s.
Appointments arc: made on
a fin1 come lint tel"f'C basis,
"When a lhldeot Qll, for 1:n
appointment, the lint thin, I
Uk is if they hive an kka of
Whit they mi.ght like 10 m.ajor
in,"' Senktt said. "'Then I try to
m,W'I them with one or our
volunteer profcsaors from chit
m,jor. I alto asll. U they would
like 10 meet with their adviser
from the previous semeatcr, "
h1said.
"This off«s a sense or con•
tinuhy ind the opportu.nil)' for
• student to build a upport
wi1h • pro(esso,, Then I lend
the pro(a.sor the stuidcnt'1 au,
dit sbttt."
Vn�mmittcd ttadeflu
Ne.xi on lhe tour was Sandy
Wc1thc-rbec, advisement coo,.
diruitOT, Shes.aid the om« or
New Student Pro,ram1 and

MudlS,1995

RBcoRD

Advisement: important to keep appbintments,
consult offices for help and pay attention to 'mail
U.m,.. • commun.icttlons
professor, Ms worked wilb
Kim in chooling her counca
ind has Uken • pasor1.1I in•
ttrcs:1 in Kim's career pl&N.
••tr td� take the rime
to haw: an inttrut In the s:tu•
dcnt, then the student wiU be
more wiDin, to 1ppl"Oleh thc:ir ,
.tdvistt," Marshtll uid.
..At lhc ume time. (tt!hmen need to be: thei.r own Id,
Yiscrs too."
I hope you arc. now more
c.onf*nt about Kademic cl·
YIKmenL This ptoOCSI is
ncccsury and it i:s •lso wlw.t
you make of it!

otthe Peer Mmton • well as
&Orne o( the f.culty ldriacn.
Jt seems that man.y Stu•
dent& make appointmenll. and
don'c ltocp them. Worst, they
don't even call 10 cancel. h's
inconsidente and irrapomi
blc to m.tke .n 1ppointment
,net not kttp iL
MOIi docton., attomeyl,
andevc:ntbeCuywho eutsmy
hair ehar,e • portion of the
normal • sea,jon fU: when
diicnta don't call to caned.
Since adVUfflletl1 ii a free
aervice and since it takes up
valuable time, it's a &ood idea
to just kttp the appointment
or c:all 10 Wn,e iL Tb«e 1s a
eampw. phone ind ditcetory
ac che Sruden1 Union informa
Whit
lf you want to be 1uccc:uful tion desk in
a1 8SC, chen you need co ta.k do you thi.nk? 1' low to bur
this.
tdvikmeru seriously. If rou your�ta
want lo be 1uc:c:a.,:ruJ in you
future cauer, you will need :o Nl!XTWEBX,
Upcomittt dudli�. Ifyou
be: • rcspons.iblc individual.
By the way, chat is oae IMve any q� oom•
othc:r hot topk of concern ror menu or ooocems. pita#
not onJy the mlf or New St11• write ro me. All ktten mo11/d
dent Procrams ,nd Academic be se.nt to the Peer Menror
Advisement, but also sewr.sl Offi", 1winRIRSouthS10.

:!lobby.

hHead's up for this band
---·- Conti.nued from

P4f 3 ---

scant rwo mon1hs. MOIi ollhcaoa,a wa-c ODCt cbey'd btto
pLl)'ictC live for quite awhile. he)9i� to keeptheatadio 1i mc:
to a minimum. Thealbum was pzodu,ccdby0...o,lm,:wtio
hu also wor\ed with Baba in Toylandand the ()oqOiho}'I.
Cum:nlly, hHead hu • videoon Moth Mmle (Canallfi
version oC our MTV) for the aong "Arlawus." Thet.od Ila&
just tinishc:d another one for the tuoc ..Happy...
..Vidcot ,re • cnp,@001 ... M1V bu a Jock on the U.S.
matltec.. uid Bartkiw, rdatiQC how he feels about m.akill(
Ywlc:Ol 1nd whtlhtt or 'n0t �'11 KC hHead Ofl local cable 1n 7
dlysoon
..
lMt )'Ut, hHCld won the $100,000 pri&e in 10:2..1 t'M
CFNY's ..Discovery to Oise" contcst tad used ii co record
''.iffk,"
They'� played in Buff', llo oft.en • opcnlftt ICU for Suint
Temple Pilota ,nd l.owcl.t. Of The Low (RJ.P.), but ha�n,
been able to crKk the U.S. market yet. Und.lunted, bHt.trd
ktiq111; up the hard work. hoping to be: 'Hhe.ad'•tiniQC, &hov.-.
vwyooon.
Lt'ke most band, thete cLsya, bHead't tound has been com
paral to PurlJam, fitthow:, STP, R.£.M.and Alice in Chaim.
The te1lity it that while ,till hlvia, the familiarity of a ,oo.J
rock bind. their ,ound as aitlre:tY fhcir own.
Hhad is or,e or llllny ta1c:nwd c.an.dwl btnds Wit Buff,.
Jo tets tO soe. in lhe early &Ufel of their talWf'L &cause •'f
are the clolest U.S. marl:ec to Toronto. we've hem J)riviktcd
co call bl.Deb such u,,Rus.h, Mu Webl.ter, TriWDph. Mo,.y
F'ruvous., Bart:naked lMI-. etc., ou r own. This iajUlt another
ease of bciria in the n,bt pltce It the rlO:it time.
· hHcad wiU play at 9 p.m.. Thundcy in tbc Old Main Inn i:i
F�onit. They'll share the age with Joh11y Vrcu,.

:.::ta�f,��00 1,t��:
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.WOClubol Wellatn &Ctne,11 ,...
Yer\. Hioe BmwoodA.,..,.. loclllon,
.ating.......lD�""°"*IO,
•noon.
....�IMllblt.Coll
... --·--·
...................................
!lSIDEJITW.�aTAfl' •"..,.,.. edl*I
wf'w)ht'i9
a
wide
� d ....... Joti out IUmcntr
iWf & N¥9 In fflliclble tacperienct
liCl'U"9 kl .. c.tlkll Mountllnt In New
Yd. Job& IVlllblt lof COJl'IMlorl.
;wogr,m-,,.ooolcl, ........ Seuon
11AS fKwn A.- 1 � Ac.91:#�
Good Mllfy1room Md boerd, Ind,-nial
ffillf �Cal (114) �. o,
.m,: C.. ..... PO Box 483, Rock
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II have._.,.., dr)'WI, UOWN end
� $17Slfflo per Pfl'*)t'I, 1 y.at
IWting....,. t.88M888nights.
••
WANTED·Three tellClant:l lof�3
bedroom 'Ill, IIO'l/911'14fridge indudtd.
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A. tbe nation 1 larpat ��.we
offer a wide nncc of alloation choicfl-fi-oni
TIAA'a tndmouJ aon.wt)'. with ,ta� of
pnoapo1-i....-. .. .i.. ..... �t acc,o,unta of CR.EF'a variable annuity.
Whu'• m.ore, our c.iq,c:nMa ant.,,..')' low.• wbic:li
MUM m.ore ol,)ICM*f •OMY .... toward iMprowtl
yow Ml,!,. 6N.oci&I hiwth.
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I
W•11 Modyo,, ._,....SRA
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ICALTHY MALISAND R1MLD 1l-40 HUNl'Y1 • Not much dnle left IO app,ty to
lludy In� next )'tl8ft Concad tht
Jll!I old
• .,. needed to, l'ntdicelSon
Office of ll'IIWrWdionel Educ:ellon.
IIM!'Cfl Sb.dN. Prooldt.#N
commilmentwll'lfl'Y ... dlletent
�Hll41IIOt�and
Mits. ANN Cll 817� and INw � WonnM!on.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••
Mmt.ttlllphOn,e,......,.,,and�
THf UFUONQ LUANINQ COffER 9l
tr Mhet lnlormdon.. Phyllcaf
-...... -- OSCla____
,
�bt�MnocfwvelO
��Su,dlys.
4Kitmllnt If you .,. tlgll)lt. VoluneNtS Aptt 8. t ..m. • 4 p.m. 00. �&
_
� Vi , p.m..,. day�..., or
1*'1(:ll)ldng.
................................. OOl,ll'M.Fo,� .... Of10rtqUMt.8
l'AHT TO UICI: 1011E FRQ POHNE bl'ochln, contao thl IJlb,g lMmlng
c.... .. t7N80&.
QI? ThiAtllw1III Foundlldon la
••••••••·•••••••••••••••••••••·•••••
tM!ctlin9b ......... M#dtl3,,15.
tr llltir annuet phoM+thon and Aptl 2 !ARN e CAIOfTI IC FIIIENCH • No
�I"* IOUl'ldlllklna' �. P-...
� FNf'ldl requhd. FfMCtl
Htten 9lllrvwm. 137.-00, ail
1"""*1ion �In OulOeC .JJly ,. 2,4.
Mlwllt� IOt � i'ltO..
Sluct,, o..blccillculltJre and�
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,..,.�wilf'l-�1-nlly:tnp:ly
AIEE OW1EnCS WONC11HOP. IN,11
� ffiCMl1I. concana. blldn;and
.. __ .. _ _,_ _ ... _-*'9,
)OUr lilt. Sll&.flaly, w.,:tt II 1110:00 App:lcltioN ..,...._In .. �
6duCelion Ofllce, OMilend Hal 418.
,, w. Huron St. Cal 11566523 lor
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
infonftMlon, &ring. triencS..
••••• ..•••••••••••••••••••••••••• TU1'0flNG HELP•AVM.Aa.E to,
SIUd8ntl &lldngMAT 110. 1:24, 12t..121.
tit 6 192,Mon. OW Th.n., trom 10

__,_... -----

or £ut ttli.t( hm the nacginc ache olt&ut,
we rttOl'l'lme� TJM�CR.£.F SRA.a. SRAa u.
tu-deferred &11n11ki.ct d«i,gntd to help build
addltional aucU-mOl'loC)' that can !wip flWlc th.
diffennce bctwcffl livi.ftc Md IMftrl .JI Jt«r your ..
workil.'lg)'C&!* aft0¥ff'.
•
Cootnbutioot to Y"r SR.A. arc dcduetc<I fl'Ol'll
your, MW)/" oa a ,.-.wr: � 1'\at lowicn your
cW'ftnt tax.ahlc ir.c:oiM, aoyou ,W't uviYtt: (1ft tlt.Xiel
ripiaway. Whua1110N. anytll.l'l'IUlp(lftyour
SR.As an a1.o tu-def� 'i!Mil )'OIi rtetiw th«m
u � '?\al (.la -..k. a btc diffcn:.c. in how
• • painful your tu.� M.Wt')' yeM,
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who o.rc uncommitted 10 a
major.
omce staff' is grudy
a� advisint 1his b,ie
g p
s:tudent, by a st1cc1
eroup ot f.cu11)' from all dis
cipli . ncs. she uid,
HThe prod't$SOl'I who advise
the uncommiucd &tudcn1s do
so in addition to the ,ruden1
11dvisces in 1hdr own clepon• 111cn1s.... Weatherbee Aid,
"'Students should keep in
mind 1h11c if chcy miss 1hcir
scheduled advisement appoinl•
mcn1, it could be difficuh 10
reschedule during 1be pre,
rcgisuotM>n i,triod. ind they
may hive to wtit to ttfis1er un,
Iii firul rc-,is:1n11ion," &he Mid.
Any fiMI 11dvice? "We Ire
urging uncommiu� students
10 uplorc J>O$Sible majors as:
early u • pou.Dility. By com•
mining 10 • najor, studcntt
wiU m:cive advisement from
expcns in 1ht 1c.deamic. ,rca
they wi&h to pursue," Zirin
said. 04A),o, many oounea ,,
reserved for INdents in •
majot."
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Much 8, lffS

Moore: flexibility a goal in renovation
plan fm:ided by student revenue, loans

Affirmative action: it could be perceived as
reverse• discrimmination, one professor says

---------

Continued from P'#

ings, improved wi.rin, for
oomput« ,nd tc:kphonc:
hookups carpeting •.nd Rexi·
bk elosel. Spl«.
The Residence Lire di,ec
to, 5.tra:sed l'lc:libili-, . as, kC')'
as.set or the new Moore.
••What wt're lookin, 1t is
option ror ra111ilies, sina:Je
plttt\t:S Ind &in,glc INdC{lts, ..
w,n.ce said, adding 1h11 h
would be impoc1,Sibk to s.ay
whlit the ctpa,city or Moore
wiU bt ,ft.er d!ie rmovatlons
beau.se different people will
put the apartments lO differ·
c:ntma,
W1llacc uid rumiture wiJl
begin to be remowd It the cnd
of this &e:mc:5ter and it 111 thc:
flCU$$1,Y paperwork is CORI·
pkl.Cd, Ktual construction
WlU btgln early in the tall
199S .emesccr.
The rcnov,rion or Moore
complex will be the fil'lt or
nine dormitory renovations.
Moore is scheduled to f'tOPC'."
for the r,n 1997 sc.mest«.
Towt-r 4 is next i.n line, a.nd is
sthc:dul� 10 be closed ind
renovated durin.g the 1996,97
academic )'Nr. �Subscquc:n1
renov11-0ni are pltnned 10
ro,ninuc: 11 the nnc: of one
huilding per yur, with Neu·
nn HaU Khoduled to be 1hc
t, during the 2()03. 2004
s,chool ycor. Howcwr, Wal,
bc:-e uid 1he ttnova1ion daces
wore preliminary •nd ••op1imtS.lic...
Wallace •lso uid ii wtit

pouible thlt lhc renovation
may be dont in Kgmtnts due
to Moon's unique ,ttapc •l·
.
lowing a few l*)necr mi•
denl:$ to se1de ot one end of
the buildinC whi1e rcnova,
lions continue elsewhere b1rri.nc utUit)' disruptiOftl.
..Moore a.sentially i.$ 1ht
fil'$l build.i.nC In the procc51.••
w.n.cc aaid, -.ddinC that
M00tt ralddlt!I will hive a
1pedal nit)'lt in April to Kkct
rooms in other dorms bdort
the rat or the on- e1.mpU$
raidcnti movinC to other
buUd.ing:s me their requests.
Money for the ,cnovaticuu
it comint from • combirution
or student rtwnue arwl loans.
Walt.cc Mid the Moore:
projttt will C'OSI about $3 mi).
lion.
.. Give or taltc a rcw
hundttd thou.sltsd," he Mid.

,ri
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Complez built in JNOe
Moore East was cm;tcd in
1966, with MOC)f'e West fo) .
lowi1'l a.,.ur liter. As or 1he
(.all 1994 Kffltster, UH IN•
dents lived in Moon: WesL
Moore, EHi has been CNen•
ti.Illy CIO$Cd.
WaUatc dac:ribcd the
n:novat;on as "no1 tc:ally a
thin, of the ru1urc. lt's a 1hinc
or now."
"We don·t feeI. it•s •
mvironmcn1fort1udcnt1, We
feel it's isolatinl,"' he uld.
Some student$ livinc·.in

Co?CS

Moore Complex -,.ree. Ochcn
Mid they were unaware that
1he: dormitory was c:losinC"l rcaUy havtn't hutd any·
thine abcMat it.'" aaid Eric Ray•
moncl, a junior tlUlcb
eduution major from Ba.ti·
via. R.aymood haa lived in
Moore since faO 1994.
·'"I like the privacy . 1 don'I
like the fact thlt tbtte'a only
one door you can c,c:1 in,
tbou,h. That kind o( irb
m<."
lltymond added 1h11 tht
unusual &bapt of the buiJdinC.
in which suilea arc easily coo
nectcd vertically bu.t oot
"inhil>i1S ,,..;.,
to );now dltl,cr arudcnts.. .
Raymcnd Mid he would
probabty
10 T0wtt 1 next
KrDCIICf.
Rose Oam.blno, a ftclhm.,n
rorcit:o t.ncu• m,jor from.
O,MfO, ha oth« conocrm.
'''The-rt'• one halfway de·
u-nt •how« in the suiti
whtTe I liv�.. O.a.mbino u.id.
"I don'I think they lake vtry
good eatt of th.ls buildint,..
Gambino alto crpresstd
cooccm about the asbcat°' in
Moore, u.yin, chic sinoc
1hc:re'• bttn asbettoe removal
in Moore Eu!, il must be i.n
Moore Wcat by &AiOdlt:On.
"J don·t lhi.nk il"a vcry op,
propriatc for thit to be 11u,
ckflt howJng .. ,he Mid.
.
'"Tb.it place should be IS
comforublc IS it can be for
,rudcnll/' Gambino lkSdcd..

tive action is au. it will haYC:
a bid drca in the abort term;
the kmg:-1erm effect, h�r
dq,«lds on w-hlt happms af..
tcrward.
r

TOTAL TAN IS THE HOME
OF THE TEN MINUTE TAN ·

• Featlres WOl.fF Beds & S\JNCAPSl.lE IIOoths

will be hurt the mott." Flood
odd<d.
Hector Diaz., an eduaicion
mljor, l&id Hispanics will be
hun wone.
'"Hispi1nks will ,cc the

c
;:;:_
or.::::J��;
they're the om, ones bcin,
diKrimimled ag.lm&... Din

:.�:a :t!
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will not make thinc,sbcttt:r.
"'The, �t problem r.c
inc the Afrian°Amnian
community is poverty, md
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Haynes uid the maln
problem fac:in.g: African•
Ainerlclns is pcwCft)', and
i
n

Students tan for $3
with College 1.0.

- ·-

feet. � long.mm answer b
thlt it depmdson what ,ocs
on afttt itisan... Flood taid,
"It'• not eoint to m.altc the
diffctencc between ntght and
dly but h wilfhaw an dfect,"
PcndJccon .aid.

Continued from ,-gez

Ponrty • 1riUe'r probla.

• NO Appointments Necessal'Y
WE IWLJ. MAKE YOU LOOK & FEEL CJ?EAT
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P.,ell

"Whoever .said
- . -'The· best things in life are free"
probably had a trust funp..
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It's everywhere
you waltt to,�.-.,
The ·241
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Medlu111 Pizzas
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Too much OJ.?

Bctitoriala page 2

Calendar, Mayor Montage
Montage page 6-7

Bengals finish 21-8; a March

Madness contest Sportll page 12

� Rahie:n Youn& •ddccl. '"On
the beckbolrds. with •n
imide.outside proe. they just
H1mihon Colkge wu &im· belt us in every�. ..
ply too mi.di for the &ITaJo
In the first half. the Con·
Suite Bc:n.g,.11 on S.Nrd1y. tincntab ahot a blb.t.mnc 61
111c hiti,cr-sttdcd Cominc:n· percent rtom ehe lic:ld ind led
ttls pulled out • 79,64 vi«ory 33-26 11 intmniuion.
in the second round ol the
Bihr Mid th.It after Hami.l•
NCAA Oi'l'i:sion m efiamplon· ion capcutul the urty lad.
ship toum1.men1 11 H1milton BSC no lon,er had the dme to
run 1hcir methodical offense
in Cl i nton, N.Y.
1bc Bcnc,ls hive not eonc ind keep the M»rin, 10 the
past the aecond round or the minimum..
duimptOnships since the
�ty. onot you r,11
behind. it ciutca a probkm,"
1969-70 aeason.
A crowd o(2.200watditd he said. ''l(wt hid to play a
the Hamilton duo of Erin came when we had to fO up
McCinn a..nd Fnn O'AC,ta ,nd down, I think we would
combine ror 39 points and 10 have played Into t.hdr hinds.
ttbounds in the win. TIie duo Just like they didn'1 w•nt to
hetpcd
the c:.onti.ntntals play • &,1me In the SOs."
0
u
1
ti,�.';;, tb:�,.;��
:t::.
the second hill. Hamilion.
on the
ICffm.blinC
..Ceruinl)' thlt Beni,.ls.
night, they which •vct-,cd 90 pointa •
w ere • very Cood buke:11-11 &,1mc durint the rrtular sea·
pt.y tbeir up:!po��
were • Uttlc bit mi$mttched.
Wb.t�r nan the &neats
the
in
atron,cr,
6CCOftd half,
n.ty wtte mlldl
• nude
moTC talc-nttd team on t.ht Hamilton had • tal)Ome.. as
they used the:i.r i fllido.out:a:ide
front line."
'J1M
ftOf'ffl.aUy ...� 1(1, perf,er,(ti(ffl
ioc1
p ��
11,e
up r ..
thott ,nd of!msl.. rd>ouncb ,.i defe...

Budget cuts damned at rally

a, S<ott T. Shepherd
&,.,_.IN�ws.SC,�

i��k�

:;.!
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USG, NYPIRG urge students to send letters to Pataki

"'Their c11ant. p wideOptn looks because we 'llne
IO COOlaQUI o( ,ettin, beat
ti.ck down the t'1oof •od ,Ct•
tbe�rd,"
��
In tht end, lumilt.on'• 79
point.a cquallod tbc mott
tcom:1-,.hw 8SC all aeuon,
end it wu 19 poiatl abow the

�:
°"""",.;:ti:=.
�!'!°::'! :i� :u=: !!::�!kl:� :fl) .. us

}:����::C;:::�

o
=:::o! ��bolW:�
h:'ldudln, 15 offmsive: robcNnd&.
"'11lc:y played e:xceDtnt In
every
upec&,"
forw11rd

H
t
tbe
:ne oe� � :'�:' :- ..
erth. Ovfft.]l es e team.
Hamilton hi1 on 30 of S6
tempts ft0m the Add for nearly S4 pcKltnt.

=(j��� =!t·�r:or''
;:a�=-=�
= �
�·dd"awve�.
YWU,lccltbcBcoCakwith
16 points Md nine ttbouod&,
while forward Su:a • 1tath

Bttndaa Scaub. cbe con1:a
WU the end oh.heir Bu!f'Jlo
Slate t.kdbul cawn.
-nail ,roup o( ..mJon is

bmch to Nd 13 points oo tu
or 11 lhootu,C.
For YocanC, Ruth and fd·
low tenion Scew Ktlll and

yean, the lddt
to p'"f
their tat � ncy
� • domiN.Oc rorce or ,
VI
,-ma
4
wo
teem that
n 0
fWO ,un.."

''They pt.yed
in eYcry
aspect. On the backl>oarda, with 01

excellent

inside-outside game, they jaat beat
in every upect."

- R&shien Young

•t·

BSC forward

_;_����---.::;:::::��===�::::::..
Sports takes a queue from Montage; decides
to run a contest in honor of March Madness

R«otd s,,.,.. swr

Wbilie both the Benc,ut and
the IAdy """"' - -·
bal.)' bounced &om their
rapectlve NCAA Dirilion m
bullecblll toum1111ent1. wt at
The llecotd are determined to
mu.c 10mconc at Buff'elo
State.I winntt when it c:oma
to March Mld.ata.
And ic cou..ld be )'OU!
- Allyou bavetodoiafilloot
• bndec ror the NCAA Oivi·
aion I bukctball IOUmament,
which uatt1 Match 18.
Whoever picb 1he
Clmt:l righc wins. Bndl.ttl

°'°''

will be aveilal:lk1ir'the March
14 tdilion of the Record, or
elmott any Olhu dally
newspaper. Find • brecket, (JI
H ln . and tum ii in 10 the•
Record., C...C1y 109, by noon
on Mardi 18.
Fredonia takee
hockey champiomhip

berth In lhe NCAA OM,lon
W ioc bodtcy townamcnL
nae B1ut de"tila took the ri·
de witb • de (W) llldawin
(4-1).,.__...,.
Fm!oolo (2$-3-4) - led
by .........., MVP Jeff
Lupu, wbo tallied ftw ,o.Ja
'""
...i.u 1n 11,e ...,.
ney.

w.

���
third NCAA round

*"

the� :::
with , lhlrd .....i. ........

fncn:o�°:�

ltilldreamolmakiae•vkit•
BuffaloStataonM.ercb7 .SS.
the Division m Pbw Four 11
the Sporta Amia.

A r•U, dcnound:n, Gov. Gc:or,e
Pat1ki end his propoKd bud4ct cu.ti
end tuidod i.nereatef amacud •
m,w,\ofnem, ISO people in the So,.
dent Union'T'ucaday.
Uniu:d Students' Oo�mcat
Ptcsidcnt Rooert Buono. USG V'ace
Prt:sidtnc � j(ll(.bi.m, V'a
PmidtQl o( the Afritan American
SNdent �tion Sheriffee HUJD•
phrey, end Ntw York Public Interest
Jtaeard, Group spokeswoman Jul�
Gilbert u:r,cd atudentl to send letters
co the govu,nor, aocl make awe that
1heir voices be hard.
Saadcau work°" letun tlM7 will ,end to GoY. Pataki
..Patalc.i bu to remember that pub, la tbe Stadau Unl<m.., Tamclq.
lic:edtaeation is a ri(bt.00(•
If Petak i's propolCd cuu fo
pri'lllc1t," Buono said.
.. Pataki knows atudcnta dotti' t throu.,h. the financial eid ot bis priontiet. Edoe:aticm is by,
YOCe, ., Joechim tldded., ..
I O WC need to nutty S,140 8SC ttudenta will
,ct sienanu-cs and 11tnd him 1cttcn be afetud inaome way, Buono cati,oo."
•nd petitiom, end do cverythin, we
..l"U have to take out IDCft
"A - deol
Some ol the, letten wriult1l by IN· wan't,1:ie herenat ICIDC'.*Clff.'' tM;t."Pl\tt;, n:tiriorilafr.l' 'l'lfnr.
- will ... plocod b, • coffla Ind uld Humphrey. '1'be """'1 it to 111 hsft IO flitmottlolm Oft
Ciwn to Aac::mblymao Sain Hoyt, E). loob. l mi4ht DOC be bcte .xt u,poft11oc•
About 200 atGdcrda from
Buffalo. at a n.Dy in Moot HaD S.tur• ameattt.''
"Pataki audu!," exclaimed �went OD fittb:JICt10 Al
di)' tta.:rdn, 'et 10 e.m. Hoyt will
ptafflt the lettcra to htalti wbffl he 8SC student Joe: Trumaa. i.ny"" MoodAo), lw • ..U,
"Pollki....i.to�oat wicb -.bout 7,000 ttudmtl
rccunu t0 Albany.
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Candle sparks $1,000 Tower 1 blaze

F}re gets residents to thinking about exits, safety
An unattended cancUc ap1d;cd • tire S.tunit.1
momin, thee ce.U11Cd $1,000 wotth of dam.tftl to a
room on TO\\'tr l'a second Roor. &ffalo Stace Col·
lcfc·Publit Aff'el.r1 •poka.m•n Joe Mert:onc Mid.
Mattonc ,.i,d • srucknt Id\ the lit caoclle u:oat·
tenckd •round 10 ._.,._ whi:le takif\C .t shcM'tt and
the cum.in$ in the room appamuly cau(bt on fiR.

� ::t:i:::,�a:1::=:.�":o:

rial flr. buard in the room, he said. Ca.ndlc& are
a,ain.1,1 donn �\I•
LtrioDS.

.J���!l'i::

"You can't jump out of the

windOWS,"
to «Mntnel'U 11tund.ay.
TOMr 1 bu 10 floors
- Km DclMJd
and no firt t1a1pn,. ac
Towtrl IWic:le'Dl
.._ .. ,uldents.
S<,nol llld s...n1oy..
fire hu them wondering .tbou1 tbc;r Uttt)' in the
evenc of enochtr liR and cvacu.ation proocdu:res.
'"You can't ju.mp out ot the wi.Qdowa." Mid
third Root raidcnt Ktn Od.and, • tcniot. They
lhol.ald Nvc throw4own ledden
an ill'lfflOq

_........

..

°'

DdAad wd ... """' thoue),t -· lhe .....
lillililtyofflnb,Towcrlllcoloo..S-1•

--- ·

Editorial

March 10, 111&5

Too much of a good thing: O.J. is
not just for breakfast aily._.ore

How to tell if you've had too much of trial of the century

No, tam noc tallr.inC about the detidom brcald'ut bcver•
«ge. You aO know whit I mean. The on-goin,OJ. Simpson
murdt,r trial in i... Anet:k:s conrinlJCS on •nd all I have to
uy is lhat certain people hlvi become . .booked" on the tri·
•L I tho1.1tbt r,ns o( SOIP operas Wett bad, but durirtt the
put rew wcicb I have aecn the rran,ronrution of two me111•
bers or my ftmOy (my mom and my aunt) to offici,,l ''OJ.
junkies."
Now I fed th.It I p,iy ant:ntion to the ncwa by tudiog
chc Pl'J)Cf, watchit.ic television and tis1ttiin, co the 1*:lio
daily. If chere ii news on the trial, I� attention to it, 'Jbat
is what l think...tbe nujorily or our popu.Ultk»n docs IO kcq,
updated on the. tl'UIL Howevu, • ceruin arou:p otpeople fO
••over the. lice. •ad become obsessive with the ..trial olthe
century. .
Not only do my mom and my .u.nt watch or listen to CV·
tty single: s«:o11d olthe trial. but they then take it one sup
further by caWnc eac.h othe1' up on the phone and d.iKuu
ing the trial with one anodsff! Most caJU&J col'lve:natiom

:,�:CStb�q�=:.�?s:ndo���ua.!1��

But � mom and my aunt can be heard ehatdn, about
whether P. Lee Stile)' nuide • stton, folJow.up quc:mon
seu.ion or lf M.atd,. Ct..rk used the· proptr "court room
•rul)'IU procedures•• for • certain question. ,
Don't as.k me wluit any o( that mum: - I runy don't
know. 1 •lso don't c:.,� Tht: thin, is.) feel the bi.ti is mov,
in,: m\Kh too slow •ad that is why I hive a lick of inttttlt
in it, unless somcthin& utttm.ely •itni!k•ru hlpperu.. I
have told this to (D.)' mom, INt it still d°" notf•u htt one
biL
's.
l/ you don't bdi�c me, by to tall,. wflk. ut. Of even
b'fc.lhe uywbtte near my mom whicn tht trial is on. Luck ,
ity for"fflc and 1hc rest ol 1J1y fuoily, we don't have c.ab&c,
so It kut our tdevision ii frte. But that me•u the rtidio in
our ldtchcrt b the official "OJ &One•• olou.r house and our
phone b freque:otly tied up with my mom ind 11.mt ft1nri·
e1Uy discuslinC C"ltt"J detail of the dty's tcadmony.
How into the trial m they? Well, here b: • recent so,.
uUcd "'converNtion" l atumptcd to haYC! with my mom
last w«k when the: trill wu in laidon::

D1Ut: Hi mom. wht:re •re Steve •nd Jim (i:ny brothc�)?
Mom.:Suhh!
Dill Where are they?
Moas s.hh! Not now!
Du: Bu.t whtte are they? I have to ult them
IOmc:th�
Mom: (Ao rupon,,c this time.. not cw:n • uahh.)
Dau Mom?
W:oa: I don't koow1 Now be quietl
Du.! What about Andy (my ocher brother)?
Moai: (No on1 �nsc thu time, jut• fl,lrinC ,ta�.)
Doz Whit about Vk.ki (my 1btcr)? These people rm
na.mJn, arc your chiklrcn.Mom. Jus:t lilte me.R1111cmbcr
m
\l'!: =��a Joe; now lj�� it when
Judee Ito t.neacd. Now rm ,Oi.ng to have to llsltn to that
part a.gain toni,tit when I review my •udtO ta;pc rec:ordinp.

before the pUc in the dothel hlmpc,r rcachcl the oeilin,
when the trial is on and you risk hlvin,your � ripped
out or your mouth and utcd to jot down noca on com
proc:«diQC:1.(AC,lin I may'be uacgtntinCjuat a biL Allo,
Mom :. don't uike it pcr,onal. I don't feel lih ,cuin,
k�cd out of the hoUIC just �.)
I -.;;o give my mom a.nd my aunt some ettd.it for one
thin, - they sre not so obleued--witb the trial that they
witch those sleuy
tabloid shows for mor-e dirt on auppoaed
.,close (rknds .
,ot
. OJ. and Nicole. People who wttch both
the ca.tire trial and w11cb mete UIOM ue considtted in my
book to be ''toul frub." ),(y !11""'1 •od my •u.nt arc t.bcre,

S::�i��;·

fore

bt:fett
�t In
at
home, t have developed a qukk lilk:: "'O� pop qui&.... An
swu these qucs:tions at your own ldattt and find out if
you �vc had too much "OJ.'' (For • sublcitutc, I recom•
mend ei.tbu kmon1de or CRpe:f'ruit ju.ice.)

l·run,

rrou�

I. H•mc OJ.·, io!•mous vehkk in qu,ewon, (I had to
b.,vr, ont ')iJlll!le" quatioo!) Worth t point
2. N,meJIMJle Ito's firu n,ml'. Worth t pola.t
..
3. Nute th•t Spani.slt..sptd.iat wimess for the ddmse,
Worth 2 point,

4. N1me theOIMT lud pt'OSt.'CIJtOr besades M•reh a,,t.
(Hint .. the bdd ttqJ Worth Z polotl

i;::,7.-;r.:::�=;�,_...

S . N•me tht reaon th.tr Mard. Ct.rk pve
bu b,v,.
illt to mW aa fM'nin, fri,tJ Maion on Feb. :U.
Wo_rtb f pobac:a

i,,

Boau - H•t:nt 1k •mount ofoione;r 6dttdl# J.w:,en
}ob!'ffl' Codum,..., Cul °""Ila ...,.. fiaod fo,f,,;JJof..
wlt;dae �Doahle Boa.u -What proc.r.m wu on i..b..wtacn my
NQt put the telephone up ..gal.mt the speaktt so my mom
cob.Id liltffl in about t0me more OJ. discuaion. (Ya., th.at
pa.rt ti true. I repeait, thlt pa.rt IS TRUE! Now do you be
lieve me!)

0:

cl1;!.,�t!:c.��� :;:.��w�
test just to further su,pport my obvj OUI •tritement)
n

..........

1. White Ford Bronco
2. lance
3.Rou ......
4. Christopher D•rclon
_
S. Cllril 1&id ibe hid no baby-sitter for bCT kidL
Bonlll -$950 uc.b.
Double Bonus .. *'lArry KiQC IJ\'C'"' (What. only two people
Cot this answi-r riCht? Gee, I wondtt who they are?

Out kiddio, about that Jut part. She- doeen't •c:tuaUy ·
0 polo.ta - You aR cluclca. WW up!
rtCOrd the trla.l. or counc wbo knows., whc:n ic ,Ctl down
1-3 polau - OJ. iJnota,nL You only know thin,s bo
to the lut two� or so we mlght hive 10 «Id up •Pffld· cause nu accldcntty burd them.
in, half or my dad's retirement fund on blanlt uactte
4-7 pKlltl - Natural bu.man.bd .n,. You pay •ttcntiooft to
the ntwt but aR not ..hoobcl. .
)
3'';, counc you can� �t I am e:uc,eradn, • bit. And
S-IZ polou-OJ. lrill-Cattful.you.,. _
my mom rabc:s • Coad point when she uys that I buiuUy ftt.lb yet.but you are �nin, thett.
do the Ame thi.Qg when I watch a Bills ..me oa 1V. But I
OYer JS\fObtta .. You freu. of n.atu:RII! Get a life!
c1on•1 mind m.iain& the occasional pt.y or two iftomdhin, 'J\Lm it off for one whole day - pleuc .. for medic.al ,a.
important wc,c tohlppen, uy a house Ore or a 1rullurth•
qud.e. But alk my mom if lhe1s coin, to cook a hoc mul
for ou.r family of ICY'ffl for • change or wuh some dothtt

.,...
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Arab student organization seminar
Want a Job? Need to
wil cover Arabic culture, religion
sell something?
"But ncwt •ti people who
87 Pctc:r M. Walktt
tnditional prl.1ff leader in •
.
Advertise with us.
aR Arabs aR bad peoplt-.. .
Mu,Om IDl»CflX'. the hum
lknpl News SC'rvic:e
� first semlnu (OCU$Cd will speak aboiu1 the ttlipous
Call 878-4539 for info.
In •n df'ort to put to1n end on the cultural end «tuairion• mod culrur•J apcc:ts of the

MattllewWalrdkld

MONTAGB Jll>lJJ)II,•

J-�
BDlTOltlALPAGB
BDIJ'Olt•
J"'!'"7Sideria

Total Training
Expe� Teachers
Personal Tracking
and Tutoring
Individualized Instruction
Ou1S1anding

PllaroGltAPiff
EDlJ'O.R•

JdnrDfdtht

con BD1T01t•

�-

Score Im rovements

RGl>ortir.pc..ylt

Maximize your potential

.IIIISlNBSS-4

Cell 636-1882, or visit

�L..llriunl

SUlte 201 In the UB

Commons!

STAFF
• &:,lf Cuo.aio,ham. c.utby
Donet.• Tim 1un:#e1 • Qup
o•Briffl

fl:":::r:.
.l.lfflhewWd:e6dcf

Do

n

a, Gttttlwa Ryu.
BeQpJ Nnv. Serrice

Cam,oautrArdm,
• Norm .,._,•Nltt

'The United Wl'_y of&ffalo
and Erie C.W,ty i> lookq fo,
a .,,., ,o unite area c:olleCes in
raisin, mont)'.
..We want to �lop IOn»e
type or fu.nd·ni:li.ng dl'on.on
the same dq to btnd'it cht
Unit:cdWq,"'laidNanqEdt•
ttt. the United W1y'1 ditt:c:tor
olSuoc:ese: by Six.
Area coUeca ind their or-.

Sttinb<tt • a.,;, -

·--·�
Sari«

Cwdi•Joe�•

-�=-�:��·
SMpbetd • He.tlta SiitcWr
•PelffM.W�
Sa1or-1N,,_
•Weoc(r Burtoo • Robert
KUpeQ"l • En'k Seit.m

RECORD

109 CaNty IWI
1300 Elmwood Ave •
Batralo, NY 14222

Main office

878-4531
878-4532.
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office
Jl78-4539

-
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United.Way seeks fund-raising ideas

Pbototnpben: an.a
Arodt • C,Mietine Lmuo •
Ma.cl"-"/}

&D#IJINo..,

---

Jtereocypa, aod build under• al aspects of the Ar4b wodd, At9trieculturc.
standinC within the collt'ft whlle the second will cover
Sponson for thtsc: tvt"nu
comm.unhy. the Arab Amffl, the political, rdidous •nd include the AA$A., the Uni.ltd
can Student AMocilrion. in
Students' Govrmment, the
Members of the AA.SA Off'tt.e or ln1cnutioMI Stu·
c:oopcn.tion with the lntttnl·
tion.11 Student Aft'ain Office. c:oukl not be reAChcd to teen• den, Aff'•irs, the Ycmrenl1e
will hosi • series or 1eminara menL
Benevoknt Aaoci·
An ·•imam" from Lack· Am�n
on the Arabk culture.
ation. the Ycmc:nite Amic:ricln
111c fin1 semia.r WQ held 1wmnna bl.1:1:nk M05quc will Merchants
A.sloeution •Del
Thuract.y •nd the &CClOnd will be •t the second seminar. The the ARbic School of Lack,
be from 4-6 p.m. April 13 in
.warina. ,.
the AMC-mW., Hall or the
Counard hope:$ to have
Qunpbc:R Student Union.
moR semio.rg likc: this in the
"'The reason we are h.aving
future, and 10 use the broad
tbae sc.min1.r1 b to aemitiu
Arabic c:ommunhy round in
pcopk on campus to the A•
Buff'•lo ,IS hOlts ffld ,UC$l
icpcopleoncampus,'"uldDr.
J.F. Gauna.rd,, director of' ln•
,ped:en.
ffe. also hopes to use this
tfflMltional SNdent Affairs.
He $aid that there •re INIDY
series: IIS • model for P«ICNIIU
deal:inC with other ethnk
Arabie pc,opla and that thc:ae
PfOll1itl'IS m.ay hdp to end
•Evc,,tually, � lhls
lhem.
offioe.,wc can hive aUD.U...r
"Whenever pcop,le men
- with other (ctluue
tion tbe word Ani,. tbcre ue
C� from BSC) communt>
c:onaourioa.s."
ne:c,irive
du.- Gounud ..;d.
Dr.J.P. -Gounard ..id.

.....................
________
._'fr.i
_.....................
"'::.:....-:r:.�·-Z'1oo ...... .,_ .....
_
,_
ii.\.!-."-e.. .. .
.......ollll:llll,.

2CIC>Reasons to

••
Relum toLont lsl8ncl

Unlwnlly 11t Slony Brook
.
•240-ln 0..,,.....
eDoyand�• Low NYS Ulan
• Rogillor by mol. fax. phone or ln

e u.. an..._ or..,,..,,..

•Two-Moy�7;.liy11).Aug.18

Forheb<M\c:ol24holnJ518)832-1010.
"'-tNndlM .. 1-Sl.mnlf'�....-.:

----

-

•

,,, -�----.;tiijli""�
.....

-a -�--.-.-------·..,__.

pnU&tiom att invited < to
come up whb klea on a flaod.

iQC Wc:saern New York co,t.
• lct<oEchrt uJd tome ideill
were clilcuslcd at • mc:ctmC,
bdd Mud) 2 at the United
Way offKlCl on Delaware
Aw:ttue.
Socoe�nstor.ctift>
tics: Wtte a S.ttttdl.:, eamiYll,,
• N.rwhon and a w.Jkathol'l.
·Ed.ert uid ICuCkott will be

aWe CO ebooae bow to USC the

..Sbldcnu bsvc so much
mai, aod wau to do f:)Od
dlm,t iD tbe commani
ty ."'Eckat aid.
A R'pt"CtCftCl.tiYcfrom.each
colkeewillbe ....Wt0be

the ...

the United,Wq.
Ilaey�is ln

_._,...,...,.._the

United W17 1t 887-2$26 for
IIIOl"e mformarioa.

--

M.arda 10, lltS

Season was an uphill paddle for
BSC divers and swimmers

,can...

tion for tbe second time in
,nd u,, Ria,.
On tlle men·, tide, it wiD be
three
BuDioa added.
Bein, without • pool alto Matt Batht, JMOft Zuch , and
The S.,,,.ls ,nd Lody e.,,. CIA)' aft'ccc future rec::roirin, Ackm R.� &.chr is a
tophomore �. but
gel& awimmin, and divine dfon,.
.
. •• rccruhinf is probably • £ruh:man atbledcally. IUIC·
cuw hid lcu than ,pec:taou·
,01., u, be offectod by the neu. is the brascstroke
l&r tea0ns lhis yur.
rumor tlut,. 'Wtll. they don't r=nl holder.
To putit another.,,..,, they
Recruitin& ror oczt year will
wttt ic,ldruh inan ooe1nand b.tve • pool all $Cl$OD.
u.lmoo swimmin, upweam. 'They're haring problems with be-� 8wlion
While the men did twim to the fac:ili�. .. Bullion said. uJd.
"It ii
to be.difficult
The ftcility woet abould be
tour vic:tOrles (,t..10), the
women CUDe up wink$t over in time for nut )'Ur"• job i n ttplKiRC the under·
swim.me,., 11,e pool now ha dasamcn who � torepJ,ce
(0-14).
The men were off to a (u.t a bnnd new fllttt 1)'51.Cm, the tenicm. YOU doa't rc:ally
au.rt this ae.a,oo with vktoria new liOitin& a new ccilin, ttplaoe a ttniot with • £reab
cwu Hobut arid Mount Un and new tilewofk. U ii almost man. Your unckrdusmm,
ion College on NO¥. lS and ''bnnd- ,pon>.u,i ..... .. JOW' topbomora: andjunion,
hopmaU,1, accp \IP to at luSt
Nov. 19. Unlortu.n1tely, tbue eo.cb 8w1ion put lL
He comm.tnted on whit meet the aand.tnll that were
were to be only two more vie,• torics for the rat of the tca· die WU. opti:miacic: about tbc:
son: Hiram C.oDece on Jan.. 2S Ka9l)ft. .. think that ml, yu, KDiora," He
"Whatil
tandiainwe tet tome vanity records,
and Bn:d;port on Jan. 28..
8SC sWUllmcn awam Yirtu· we bad 10CDC very ,ood fumh. c:umbcnl Vpoll the ro:::nal�
oily ....,. moet OD the TOOd a. at the SUNYAC dwnpiot, effort ia to rep&.ct tbe u:adcr·
iom-rid..U,.
we -b,thel,ftlleo.l,o.
-... or ' ma1functiooloC wpo
quAlilled-peoplelOthe caute thcJ wcma't jut
6ltndo,, - In
.
Pool.
problem left the SUNYAC�dw .....n.,w,i,y
.
. We nocd tome frolhm,ea
tam without a pool toprac earlier in lbe y-.r bid DOt CJ:•
&:e i n for two moatha this I** U>qoolily,...i- ...... and tome 90pbomorcl and
able to do that throuCb IOIDe ......r.n....i-_.. ..
wifltt:r.
c;,. ......... ..MOt,1 other teams don't
putic:uluty true OD the
'Ibcff were teTea tea.ion
u.odenwld bow WC COi.lid
but.
aide.
M¥e beeo without a pool for on the team thil ,ear: rwo wome11•,
it", IDOft
two moalm ia the middle of women and five !Kil.
Pottatiu rtturaca to the tNe oa the men tbia ywr,"
ow eeuon... he.a Coech
c.eam oat ,ur tJ:I. Bollkm uJd.
Keith Bullion tad.
"'Soboth are in tJx u.zne ah,
'"They Cffl'l imlCioe that elude Jllllic Epe;tci:n. SI.man·
we've had thll kiDd ol .Sna.a,. Ibo Moo,ln. Carle Siemucho uati oo."
BtDoaM«k'
R«onlSpo,uR_..,

tome

.... 5

Workshops -can help students
with fmancial aid applications
B1 � �
lknpl HewsSariot

==���-..1:1

Other th.In a apouec. itan or· pocbtooa1he_..,wiD
phan or ward of the court (or be 1tnt to ID fruhmen. ,opbo
wu uncil ihey wen 18) or iaa ....., ond jaolon b> April.
"'It mipt be aa nc:nucto
Not
lmancilJ aid ia • -the
poinolthe ..1dotl
. In•
� reduced. Hwna said tbe creaae.'" Atcmtineuld
Studmt ACCOl.lnt:I QO will
*1Ctpl v. and Mattt Card
,_,notbcalotbutatlca:tit lo, ,n bills.
W IOmfthin,.
"lt!tera1 is m,hcr on atu·
Pell Grutr., available to dentauda tbao. on the Time
undcrpaduate acudeata who P1ymcot, whichha DO in•
deft� - • p,mcus tertat.jllsta fceorusrortbe
becbdor'"a dtgrt,e, do not )Min whole ,-r.'" said Alloc:Ml&e
tobe "P'ld.
- " Plnonciol Aid

an

--it"*'"'""'

n..

Kioo!

____.,,..
womca'-

p:rcni--�
nw·,

P"erformers celebrate Martin Luther
King to close Black Histoey Month

B7 Peta' M. Walker
�.JN��

> PJlAWNY,..__ 'll'lllml Wlttd>ci, � BSC
·-· s--. middle, aNled>olanblp
chair Andrew Brocato at tbc award�-

weeb toplan the eYCGL
While .the wa.tba Tuet
day WU -� than Ulritir!C,
the dooinC o1.....,.1o
c::at ICboola,.at kall one CJ'OUP
bnvtJd the ice IO •tt.end the
pen
..........
A van from the Moot
Senior Cmttr carried ovn 14
raidenta tO t h e cvmt.
"Simply wondedul," uJd.
Ethel Romotfia.Allefl whtn
u1«d to cleac,ihc the ,how . A
n:aidmt at M oot. one of the
oldat tcnior cmtcn in Bufl',.
to a h c uw this aa n opportu·
.
ni(y to waich the hope in the
10'"*1" cme,ation.
"took It them," abe Slid
p:,i.nting to • line of children
fill.in, out ol the 1udirorium,
..lhit ia OW' futun, ,enmition.
And that ahow. it wa limpl y
"'
wondemd.
::�:m»:W��

Clearinghouse teaches students
leadership skills ii;,. workshop

reran,

Bulfolo Stole CoUcee r-Jey, -nd ..- .-...
will be leocfiog worbbopo dalpcd p BSC -.,,. the
opportunity tO improo,e their ie.dcnhip mDL
S1>9n,ond � Leodmhip �. "Tnilblul°" ro.
I.ceders it • KnCI of aeven procr.ma runninC &om aow until
April 18. Thcte _..,.,.. d..i,-1 fo, ,n maobtn o1 the
BSCtoe11m1,1nity.
PaniciJ)llms can learn how co work witb other pcnoa.ality
to,, cffcctivtl)' ltttledbputesandc,tbci,
��

'°

MaQy of the worbbopt ue be-kl c1uriQc 1kttC,I} PsllM.
while othcn ,re hdd in the early � C.Oomtt Commw.er
Sttvioea It 878,,SS,33 (« 1DOn: inCotmatioa.

Seminar focuses on disabilities
The C...nill ror Ezoopciooo1 Cbildm, will Ezoopciooo1 E1lpcrimco Wedt lwdt 27-31.

indiA�=-��4:::;! =:�
th

Bc:nc,I Pawe oo Tueadayand
Tlwnd<yaJ\emoons.
Student vohlntctt Tmi·
a1tnt Sehl.lite said. "We have
thousands ol s,.mpbkcs on
vuiol.al 1cc,J muct.•• SNdcncs
lt'e cncoun,ed t0 ute the
rcaoure:a ot the offloc. even ir•
they c1oo, � - •
lawytr, but want t.cltttound
LDrona.rion on • \ecll 1111tter,
theu:id.
ScudmtLceoJScnic,ob
KC:WIC voluntocn io .ti' tbt
offlce.No.,.i_.....,i,
-.y,nddu... .....ict
Include tdq,hoae - nd
ochodali.,b""1,ppolnt

........
Tbrit next Ol'pftbadiocw

-,;,,, ;, -- dariQJ
&r-1 ,..._ oa Marcb 16at
129C...,, Holl. For-. b>,
-rioa,colll7M400.

�ity to fin d � t wbat it ia Rally lil:e to five with
d..i,rutxs � 1 apeeia) dcmomtrlrion in the �D
nion that allows J)llrticlpa11ta tocx:pcrieocc a
:=��

y-or more infomwion. contaet the Council ror �
Cbild:ttt1� 1171cQtcdin� Hall Room 119.

Center wants to expand
women's role in public policy

Tbe C.CO. rot Women in� ii lJldiaC
opplicodaae for the 1996 w_,. nd Nltic "'1x;r
Fdlow>bip ,._... s-r.! ..,&,at, w;D be p... the
to wort iD po&y,makiftC officca tJuouehout Nn,

.�.:,o-

The - ·- oltbc - CoUcee" N,tic
Alhinndl'olqot tbcUniwenityol ........ nd-lO /
nd .-.......- in poblie...., loodenlllp

:""

_o1_....,.
_
m. •
==�=,�.�:-r.-�-

. Appticutl,� .a.ow - ill1ICl'cllt in pulllic policy and bt
....,....i.. 11>e
own wwk. The
ceaecr 11 lnterated
dhene ll"OUP ot tpplicata.

r.._.. __ ..,._,__H..._-..

c a I e n d a r
Off Cameus

'Ladies'
perform in
Rockwell

runs through Slwrd.y. Drop otr I.
in Campbell •
• nm BLACK CJlOWBS la coocen. pramted
Scudttat Union •t the NYPlRG table or It the
byFM 103.3 The Poa and Bc:a\'CJ' Prod:uctioas. 1t
iDI0111111doft dcak.
8 p.m. w� 1t ._•.._ Tickccaere $23•.SO.

��--- =���ndfot�::=--

�:!e..��hdD�!
c..m,- iu.. ,,a- l'Tom Morch 111-zs. s..
lV� to The RtcOtd fot more dttaib.

1

"Ow� Coatiaac" with CUCM
tptaker aDd ncq,tion. HaudcmlunoeSociaJ
DI� froaa
..&-11 p.m. Fricby in the Student
Ucion Socw Hall.
�attn Amerkaa Film P.ciHl" and CbCSt
lt<twcby Or. S.....lyu
Uni-vcrslcy. Ftom 12-6 p.m. S.turdly ia the
Comm�BuildiflC..Eulbltloa or Pou Irocpob Attn'
the lobby otthc

The. New York-based group
"Cherish the Ladies .. made the
stage in Rockwell Hall a wee bil
brigluer on March 3.
The group. which fcaturu
musicians and dancers, put on •
lively show. Tradition.al Irish
music was featured.
"Cherish the Ladies'" has
performed in the past with such
acts as The ChitJtains, The
Clancy Brothers.Joan Bae� and
James Taylor.

Si-.Co

�����2t:·:.in

For more infonn.ation can N1dtt American
Studeot Sc:mc:a at 878-4631.

Theater

�Chep.lll the Le.diet" o n tla.p
in Rockwell on March S. The •
all -woman poap hu been.
togcther •
.,.. 1985.

• lt.oc.twell llaD Pcrfonu:a, A,w CcllCCI' "'Bdtmd CM Broba IVordll" devised and
pc:rfonncd b)' award-winnine IICton a.oecoe tee
Bn,wm awl� Zerbe in Roclcwt:O Hall
Audit:ori11m 1\ 8 p.m. Mardi 18. Tickets are $16
ror ld.u.Ju. $14 for 1m� 1Ndt"1u1/childttn ,ccd
IS :nid under, 8SC faculty and staff and 8SC
Alamni Alloc:iatioa membcn. Call 878-,300S for
forl
�l���

"
Don't rent 'The Re� of
THE s.ECORD/Jdftcy Okklllll1

the Senses' on a first �te
and all the talks about 1' love and aeJt.
And be - be, .U o f himself ... <very
minute.in r,et.
You may think tblt i1• klnd ol abnor
Do you mind Jettie, your partner kiU
mal world if you witch lhi.s film. I thltlk
you if it C,ives him/htt a ae.i:IW thrUI?
The J1:p1.MK film -"Tbe Rea.Im of the � JtpaneK films an: filled with IC)m,o
Sensa"" (Al no KoriMlo. 1976) I> boKd thin, abnormal and lffllUal ••. au erode.
on a ,ilnilar, aCNaJ Incident that ba.p, 1tdor in tbelU\l.lltemea.od thc:,.eare.i..
w.,-. very heavy and deep.. It loob a if
pencd in 1936.
over in tbe
In the rdm, Abe Sada &11 woman who chryunthcmums bklom
hid • surprisint ac::wat obliealion for her rtlm for roe. ... flu, vine ••• thole are rlOt
IWfttbeart, Kie.hi.Jo. He did not mind be, roses by any means.
· A.nyway, thil film showed me the
in, killed to e-ve bet ctnffic aexual cat.II·
q. Eventu&Uy , ,he c.holta: hi.-m to death beauty of e:uy Jove and death. £.at.b
and cutl hi.s penis. She lhen ,wanden. scene b explicit, but fOr me thc:K � ul
throu,1, Tokyo for four dlys whh a curi· rinuce.
She tt.aehed the ultimate i,ot.Voti;eet in
ow; reminder or her beloved until &he ii
be, l�e. What I> 1he •'11 What lt 1he obAbe Sada dcspe:mc.ly w1_nlf"'Kidilio scene? I tboueht about it while I watched.

T;cffltforlhla...-aekwhbltl.1deGtID.

•U_aJ-:: .............. "7Nool C.Wd-�Sl.'llcbla.,....u.i,i.o1
lMlWll11o&Ollloo;..,...6eowkh-.m.

B1 Noriko Sl4cru
Spedol t0 The ll«ord

Dance

•Plclt., ... Cnp __ .,..._
r......,_ ..
____ _
HallAlldllariamM8p..m.Aprillud3 p.m.
Apn12.'l'lclm.,.S141'cr-$l01'w....,..
..i-dS&CcrcblldND12•...,·

au

·-·

•"UISDl,"•-,--on•A
llololala ... lla,"willbepm....,..•13 p.m.
Ind 7 p.m.. Sunday It the Sbea'I Pat'onillDC
Ana Cater. 11ckcts •re $15.SO to $25.

Film

• v...._.., ac a.m.1o--....0owa" at

1:30 p.m. Much20;�..at4 p.m..
Martb 21: ""'l'k Prociemo4 _..... at 6:30 p.m..
• VW.0 P'reN:a1atloa - Lo.JN Glock It 8
p.m. S.nml.l,s oa TCt O..imd 18.

Music
1

• TIie Sbowpt.ce Theattt - 6lJlodr.4a'Rotl
R.odco"' featuring Tlt,c Stc:ut Do� Nlmrod
Wlldftn ucl th• s.,d,nuh Lo<horioo, The
Shub, TbeJoe li(&D(1IIO Band and more!
Music suns at 10 p.m. today. Ad.miss.ion i.s SS.
• Lahyette T•p Room - WUliaa Clarke on
a1 10 p.m. today. SS; � RAB K.iJlCs at 10
'p.m. S.turday; $6.
• Jolu:1.7 v·cc- w/ spttial gutsr Plutu
SuM:lu,, at 1 1 p.m. Saturday at Nictz.che•a. For
i.nfonution call 06-3539.

·-w.-·......,.

• � Gq Mal�• Cbo� - ""Cbime la
wkli lbl Popll1ar
featurin, mime from
ud _.. and
tmtimental &vorirea.. At 8 p.m. March 18 in the
RAPA i'loybou,c. 875 &u, A..a
... (Sth noo,).
$12 and $10. Coll

n.e.e."'

g_�·==��...,...
eoue,;-

• N�
TGal!Q' Hakem,, lhe
.
"lgodfatbtr . of Irish Musie. performs at 8 p.m.
s.tu� at the Nar.arelh CoUtie Arts Cffittt.
Tieketl an: $20,

Theater
• _,,,,:_ c.._..(TOY)
_..,."I'oloo "'tl!f�" openlnc
Mudi 9 and nmniOIiJnou,bApril 8 11chi:
f'ranlllin Street 'Tbcat:et. Ticketaare $lt'Jmen)
admissiol)n and $8 for atude:nts and tc:niors; for
inform1tioa call 8,S&,4410•
• St-slo Areaa Tllonrc - presents Ptederie.k
Klaott'a "Dfal "Ir FOi' �
.. th�
Saturday. Perform.ance ara at 8 p.m.. 1'uelct.ys
throUCh Frid.-ys., S p.111. and 9 p.m, S.tu.nt.ys and
2 p.m. 1.ad S p.m. Sca:od.,.. Tide.et price& ranee
from $15.SO to $35. Rush tldttu canbe otdmd
for $6 with student LO. For more in!Offl)ltion c:alll
85!. S6SO.
• Ujiaa Theatre - presents -Two TNlm
llumwat" throu:gh Sunday. Perfomu.n� tlmtS art
1t 8 p.m. Tbundtys throu.,)l Sat\lrdays and 11 6
p.m. Subdays. Ticuts are SIS and $12 for
srud<nts. For mott informa.rioft c.D 883-0380.
• _..,. ud lalriCDc .. the�
w� 14l�m Sttttt. Buffalo, at 6 p.m.

u��s�Pl�t���:
Center. Call for relen'at:ions at 8S6-13S0.

• N�ColJete-P"*fttl�,.
at the NU&fflb Co1Jece Ana Center 1t 7 p.m.
Mareb 17 a'ld • 11 a.m.. 2 and 4 p.m. March 18.
't'k.kera tor children and aduhs are $8.
• Allqwa., n..tre - "AftmC A a.o..ace"
boo!< •nd lyrb by Bcyon D. i..,-t, """"'by J.
Campodoniico, pmlDff'Cl •t s p.m. Mardi 30. c.n
852-26001'cr-

• No Waaiom - Lin ia. Amlaen:t, Par1 I. An
album showcase with pnformanca by�
Jm.obdo, ll<otle Mllltt, l.h Spin>- - ucl
Leu Zkui. At 8 p.m. Sunday in the Shannon
Pub in lhe Lotd Amhtnt Hottl Ticktes are $4.
• Tllit QJS A.tu FOIUMladoa will pcueac
intcmarionally renowned riollnbt.Joa,ba Be:U
oo 11 8 p.m: � io Klcinhlna Music Hall.

See c.latdu -

'"'Wm.��'W-�:W.
•
.x ��
>:-" • .,., •"*'�

li£�fifl

.,
• BIU'ddWd,,.....,, Art c.aa, - B:ahibitioo
ol•-orb by-� c::.dl1lat BWoc and
l'hjl,tlo 'l1Doo. it... ol"' th"""1I April l.
• u,...o.n.,, :IM- -
-., --· Suodoy �- 18•
..... .__. .. 7'30 p. & ..........

Radio

CIIA�LIE" seowt\J AtJD MAYoP-. MONfA6�
CONS1'1RE' 1o ,,,E-r". L UGY

TRB--.il

P.._.i., llnce .W...•dloplq ot ..... .- •. ._ AnGlllay. TM
exldMdiio, ... daroqla llardl ..

Mada 10, lNS

·1o;119S

Film inspires latest 'Perception vs. Reality' -�--eo
'Higher Learning,' realities of racism at college to be discussed Monday in Unio�-n

The mo,k "lllC"" Leam·
11'111,. .. wruc:h •ncd In thut·
en. aaou the COW1h'Y in
J..uacy,hat,pa,l«d•""""'
round of the Peroepdon vs.
Reality fonlm ,c Bufl'alo St1�
.
eo�r i.-wiD 1,ei:.i.. .. s
p.m. Moncby in the CampbcD
Stueknt Un.on.. Aaembty
1·,
HAIL

a.ilu.nt la the Minority Stu·
tkat Serricet office at SSC.
t.alked about c.ra x•,
......... behind - the
forum .c a T'OCltUt tellion or
Pm:eption vs. Rality.
• '"He wanted to erutt • safe
•Cll'ritoa,ment For mioority �

"Perception ve. Rulity ia a brilliant
idea been.le it gives ·atudenta an '
opporta.nity to come 'out and expreaa
their. opinions and to bear • diverse
number of opinions u well,"

"Hi&her Let.min,"' dcpicu
the 1iva or oolkfc; ttl:ldents
(aced with
-the rulittc' of r•·
cism, and the forum 'will dil·
•
(:USS these issues,
"'It is butd on �,thtt
were pracnttd in t.hc movie.'· Ukc something )'Oil would
sa.d Oa"e Blavtein. • BSC want to lisacn to," he aid.
i:tudmtwhowi.llbc:prochKinC ..And thlt i, where' I came
this SC8$iOn of PCfttJ)tion YL in."
Reality. Mauhew Pollick, the
B&lu.stcin uid t� wk• or
prod11tdon dirtd01' for BSC's Pcrttption YL Reality was
x
o
y
,p:!;
��·:s:� :
l
p
"'
• .
':"
dent o( tM Afr!Cln Ameriun
foN".":'
A broadcurin, major, Student Orp.niui;on.
..Hc (C.rlOI X) has bttn
Bleustcin worb tor WKSEFM (XISS FM) 98.S and somewhat • cmte: r of con
WWKB 1520 produd.nC trcvtny btcauK ol. somc of
different shows. Hc sawl he the ,rtklcs he ha• written.
tot the olTcr to prodlKCI this which .ppeam1 in The
round or Pcrc:q'.lrion "'· Re.ti· Record ,. . W.U$tcll1 M.id .
ty ahtt h e c:onrin.aollSly-at� � -:.carlOI X coYldi� not be
tcndcd past fonuau: " � · reacftcd to commenL•
"JwU ��:�·� ��
J
W•n�,•�ualc
.� • r�
-

- David Bl,u.J_ttin
BSCstutknt

would be that much ONic:r to
undimtand where ocher peo
ple arc ClOlllin,: from.
..A biC pat ol OOIIUD.unic:.•
doo ii lil=laC IO poople. It�
,:re.at ii you CI.Q uprc:N )'OW
opillioa.. but i.c't C"ffl1 better ii
,ou'n: wiW.... to bMJ" it...
()oeo(lho--
uled for this Corum isSiatu
SouJjeh. a rt:p lin,cr who wa
........s o(_, - Soul·
jahwill beaP.hooe,ua.t and
willl,e�hc,-.
"No Oiatapect."

';;:'tr:�· :°n!':!�� �r��· �.

"*'

Another
will be '
repramtltive cl the Uailcd
Studeott COlliDoa. from R111·

'BLaalcdn Im be ii also
uy;., ..... -
tbg Africu Azoabl1 St11<
-�lhotabi·
an, 0.,, Biluual Alllanct
aod Greek Ufc to be on tbt
.
panel.
.
.. , wanted to take peopK
who rcpte:e,tatcd oc:ruin
._.. o( tr,cbct 1am1...hc sald.
Btai.ute:in�Ctrlo!
X fot bis initiative U'I uptts.\
in, his opiniou .• and c:i1c,
him u an cumple ot whM
c:aa be done throuCb comm\!
l'lit11tion.
..People !MY not 1grn
with what be bu to M)', b.:
the botlom Une is he ii sonw
onc wbo ii willin, to to out fi
hU wsy JO expreu his op;,.
ions and to cd\lQte pe()1>k a.
well... 8biusteln uid.
Pc:oplc c:m come t0 tht' r�
rum and dlaaa tbit iMua 111
well u aak questions aftd &i't
r-.
'"A loc or people may a�
up," be uid. "'MOit tilt.ti)' na
e-m,one is toln, to be heu4
•.• but it'• just • Ullport1.1ll I)
bear otbu people'• opi:oiod
U it ii 10 upn:91 JOUt OMl,,li>
this .,,... , oobody bta...

FSA s l�tperfeci pizza �and. the
food cpJiifiany_ that will ba·ke it_
By &athtt Slndalr
&Jtt-1 New, 5<.rvice
•
# ,
...
--..

\.

TIM: Faculq..Srudcnt A$>
IOCU.tion is in pu.rsult of the
pcrfeci picct of pi.ua, and tbc
people who produce iL
FSA decided in January
not to renew Wood DininC
Scrvkc1• two- yur coatnct,
al'ld will be �l'lg
proposals from other food
cot1t1Kton on M•rch 27.
"I cannot &tras the impor·
tancc or ,uc.b, decision.'' said
Robert Buono, United Stv4
dtntt' Govc:mmmt pruidrnt,
in , memo t0 the boa.rd. "(It)

• will •lfect the atia,: Mbits or for ,tudenu and fetul� ao uy
this camp1.11 (or the nut thrt-e "This is whit I want' and 'Can
• tO five )'Urt...
yw :.W.C it hlppcn?', •• &»FSA requires contractors no uid.
to make• site visit bt:fott ,ub.. People don't think .t>ou1 it
mlttloC pl'OpOMl&.
until chey pu.rdme the food.
"Nine have scheduled &itc
and then they waflt •cdon
vbita. •nd so far, ICV'Cft hue
then aod thcl'C...
Cl)hM'.." wd Gary Vk.k,m.
Vloekcn u.id., "'Tbt dccwon
FSA executive diru.tor . .. But
wiD be mtrictcd to the IU
they may come •nd dtdde to INdcnt dlrectori of FSA,
uy 'thanb, bul no thanb' to . along with·the other board
m.uin, a propoul"
mcmbtn.. 1llOle lix will hive
Snadt:nu and faculty ·ue to rcpreaet1t the entire stwknt
CDCOU-nteci to meet with the: �.··
contncton w1f"'"'they come
Students ca.a contact the
FSA office ,t 878.$211 ror •
to campus.
.. Jt's • C,Ut opportunity Khcdule fA aitc vilitl,

,.;

,.

'

c a I e n d a r
• � - Bria 11.:·�wUI
>pealt OD art from Canada� 1..,;1 'ad Nonh
Ped& CO.C people at 2 p.m.. Sund.ly. Por
Wormatloa cointKt Caroac A. Foy at 882-8700 at
x21S.

• �- ....... PristaP,...
u-NowYet1t-.

"'""'""'-b by..-Wahala, 'll'lolta ----- Call 881-Z939 l'ot
imonnadoa.

o...!.......,.

•Ni.,.n V.t.cnitJ' - pracn11 • 1tloctioo of'
dnwiac, ...S ,culp<uRfrom Ted
March 19.

• •Nia,,,,,, u.......,, - _.... Ibo w«b o(
� Nldw,I tbJoaO> Match 19.

•
--,._...o-n.,
by:--.o.,a.r..oarloeworu
-. _.....,.
_ _..,.
_, ...

uo1...i,y ..
dleArt
-�...Solhora.OpeaoMattl>IS...S- �Galle,y.- .. t0UL·5ND1 lhrouCb Mq 7,
• S B'i on 244 Allen SL - praentl �
.__,._OD."RUDI""°""'"'"""'"

Lecture

_.,...

'•1 Koger & Sal<m SaUoom
Mt Mt• itld I har• a MIi

,,,. u.........,.

. ....,,...,......""'!'�-,;,..---:��--��--��--�--�����..-���"""--���������-

• w....... - '"11,o AJdoaov ., .......
wtdl Ami� nuse from 1.9 p.a. oo six
comccutive Tuead,;yt for jult S90. Por moN
infonnatloa. call 881-3211.

..... ., ...

•U...._.,., __ .._p
..... A

-_.

.,.._. Univenic:r at BuftaJo Cader for the ArtS
. � A1'!i' ZWO,-.C Allen Gbl,bt<f.
Camillo P� aod ..,,._, Reed. F« ""'1>a
mlonMdoo ...-,- DoaoYm at ¥5.262&
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THE -Crossword
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10Fhl ...
14 .... 0I

1t�IIDr

1t1Npoll*

21Clylfttrdl

21"'°'9l'Ul'ltlW
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Open house: up to
2,000 visitors are
expected to see BSC

___

.....
,......�--·-�_ ...

---- O>nrinutd f'roa,- I ----

ubr. in ihc C..,OC,D SNdt:nt Ualon. V"oiton arc: ea,.
couni,td co w'1k tbrouCh lbe Union end mcccwith rcpresc:a•
Yti¥19 &t.ldoncd at the tablee,.
'1'hit ahows protpoc.tiv, ttudents the vt;,iccy aM d,eptb or
ora,il'Uutiona tu CUDput bu.," 8W: u.kt.
""nle Yiwicy of IC\ldtnt UI� needs 10 he app11ml al gipea

CClff*'t• ..... onMlldlalt

___
_
�.:,·=:;=

T--·-·-""
t-..mttobC:...,Crilr, 0C ,oe bf Mlfdt 17.

............... ....................
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_..._...........

WITMOUT YOU rM NOTMNO; ...

--w....isoL

, .............

Up .. 2.000.i...n.,. upm,d;/tJ,,- holds ....
lrftk MML Almost 300 t1CUky mitmbna .a.o wW be io"f'OhCIII

Show"'iltN ....... 11:wHtmonll'II
LO.BA--.-·

The run lmp1ct of the b\ldfcl a,ts sho1,1ld be known by the
rime ol the open houle, bul uotil then the t»d praa SUNY
and 8SC hlorc: rcoc:ivod -.7 ame tome rislton t0 be hcsitut
ia rapoodirtC 10 Ul'fitadofta.
"hn <lk Is ,i,, .....,.;,,q.· l!inl. Mid.-�)
....ta10-;/d,cycuaftonldl<Nidon,if1hqwUI"'
lhe fi:MncaJ aid...
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Alao Included ln the open house wiD be• trade f•lr
anoephm in tbt $poru Arcn.1 abowcain• 8SC teMCa both
cm t.nd off campw. Viliton will be CftCOW'trCcd to med with
....-,,wmsr-wlkpu-...<lll>ci, d>olceawdl
I.Afonu.tioa oa ....._.• c.aik willlirctfttoac 10all a.
dtoc �CW. MOOth. For mew ift&waldott,, c:oatlCt
the admill.iom: offica •• ITl-4017.
'"Wt� an in¥01\'cd in tCCNitin,: atucScnca.·· W•rd said.
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tam ddmw.. esc ... boldiGC
oppootota to lal lNln 60
poullS pa ...... Leodinl lhc
w.y w.re the 1enlon, In pie- .
dewar, 8rmdan S..ul>, who
WU oftm alliCned W\lb tome
ol tht pn:auer ICOffn ill the

-

"W<awdhlato,_,.'bifF�" Bw uld. "8fto.
Un ,-W: ua tome &rQt
momimca in h1' 1tnior yar.
We uted bi:m to � the ble
ddfflliYe -tca••u on a k,e;
oln;ct,,sudhecomcupi.,

,.....

All oldi< .......... r.,.
CK
...up bi& durf:QC the Ka00.
Kull dcvdopc,d Into the Bm
c,.ll' floor &.mn•I and
<died .. r..
thota. Ruth ... named to the
AI-Cord'ualrc& .... •ad led
die - ta ICONIC wi1b 14
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become the -- c:oneilcmt i-a•
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• Education not a given
Editorials, page 4
• Perry is very; Live
Montage page 6-7
• Lady Bengals finish with
20:win season Sports page 12

lladl 10, 1115

:Qengals finish season 21-8

Sports mustrated magazine ranks BSC
fourth in nation in Division m basketball

WQ tbk 10 l'C'place tome o( Monis' Ulnaa WOllld 1in,tt
lhe b.ttow-pos1 &COrinC with for the rcm&i.ndc:r of the tea·
fra.hnun tenttt Scott MOl'N son. He would not be HaU.
1twa1weortwoseasoM and the team wu also n:cdv· ble to Biht until the SUNYAC
for the 1994-95 Bllfl'aJo S tate ing• acronc per imeter ,-me tOllJ'IWKnt. and two thenbe
� BSC"""pld,d ,h;. fn:nri KuD and Ruth. Despite would bt bdd to 'l imbed IC
teUOn with• 21-8 record and these conml,utiolU, bowcvu, lion.
Without Monb.. the team
edv&JKed tO the KCOnd round thc:y�earty.
W hen the a.caon ,OC. under tttumed to action •l1Ut
ol the NCAA Division 111
way, BSCrumed into• ve;ry IU'On,ett competition than
tou.rnamcnL
The
�
foUowin& the acmmer h ot and cold tt.am. They P olldam.
break. however, chc tum•� OPffltd the aeuon with klll6ea dropped thti.r fil'lt two coM«·
pcan:d to be in the midst ot ---------------
one of the mc.tdisappoinrinC
"For a long time now, Bufflllo
seasons in ac.hool history. Pri
or to the season, BSC hfKI State has been a running team, a
been c.bolen as • f av o rite by
pressing
team. This team didn't have
the c:oeches in the SUNY Ath•
letie Conl'crcncc:. In addition, the overall quiekneas, didn't have the
the � were ranked by
Sports lllu.str.ted IS the ability to play defense at 94 feet.
founh bat OM1ion Ill t«im What it did have was four seniors
in the: nation..
The tc•m &hat the m.1$1· who had played a lot of basketball
line pkked was an ex• !1J1d players who play pre� g(!.Od
perlenctd CtwP led by a
J amel Boone, Michul Biles position defense to make up for some
, nd Melvin T,n.m, • of the short comings.
d ominant inside foru. T hey
-Didi Bihr
were &U;Pl)C*d to be an eaptoco,cb
1iw scoring tc tm r.ha1 would
,
_ __ _
- - -, - - ��b:rt:;er!� aajori ",.��-.m
nd
ol lh<
_
A�
.
....
<n
'lltat IUUl. b oweTer. wal UOw &tart wu roDowcd by w� lhey fell t o • g,\enu,d
never av.U.bk to BSC head four con,ecuti¥e victor i a in P&ltubwib tqllld , 74-70 in
eo1c h Oic.k Blhr. There was SUNYAC pLly,indudin.cnu· ovutimie. and then to thtir
no 8oone, no Bila, an4 n o row rllffCin& over fredot\ia r1vQ hom Gc:oaiev, SS-51,
T1tvm.lNtaid.MITbad four and Brockpon.
,
Atdllapoiiltdt.belUIOft.
union and • rotffl' of lnexS.dt out of conftttnee, the lhe &n
... J"eCOrd stood at mftC llal, • JIIUIUIC tcilm." picudapo-.,leolOIII«•
pnittloed pt.yen.
Bibr said. "'1'hit teem didn't � wiDI. Tbffl •
Bcni,.k turned cold .gain. 6-7 and they ,ppecrocl to be a
..MOit people ruQy know 1'.>u.ri.QC two botid.ly touma• loall way from the dominant ..... th< .....n qua "*'-win OYU BiaCbamUII
th at (the prcd1c:doft) doean"t menta. the WOOlter tourney S\JNY.6.C team thlt wu tx·
th<obilily ., .,.., and • 33-point win
matt e r," lfflior rorward St.an In Ohio and thei r own touffil· potted;
ddcmc ctM t'c,cL W hatk did Bn>dlpon. All ol• Ruth Mi,d. "le rw:ffl' tftCb 11P ment1tthe Sporu Arena, the
bin .... roar ICJUOr1 who &ffu> Seate� 1bt
In the ..,_ tO Plataburgb,
that w,y, anyw11."
hlld ploycd,locofbabd>oll they wen the botCOIC team ii
team ,ufm'e,d COnsea1riw however, Biht uw the pcmoRuth joined iiW'd Steve louts to Scranton C oDC,ie the tial or &his vcnion of the Be n,
.... ....,... ..bopllly pnlly lheSUNYAC.
Kwl and fOfWuds Bttodao Univenhy or the South., . and , ala. lt:1 the put, 8SC et am.a
"Wckiodofjdlcd-""
IOOd po,llioo clef.... ., ......
Suub ind Rabk:n YouQC a Penn Sta to-Bchrand by• u,u) were � Ind athkdc.
up ror .ome of tbe &hon coat - lhe fint few ........
.
lhe n:tumi� aeruonf or Bihr. of nine po inta. The onlJ thin, They would oftffl pres, their
Ru.lb Mid.
F-orthe opcolo, ...me roster, stopping the Bcit&,lt &Ude wu opponent& and auto a (ran•
ln Clct, tho Bc:aa&ll llltft
"'Ow"ttffllC!l»weroi:n. the
they were joined by three blck·tc>blcll. wim over • tic.,· up,aododown &tyle or qtWttt-coatt. wbcR 'A'Cc:owd thmjuo<)ellcd.BSC•...id
juniors. (011r ,ophom ora, and atrv.Ctlint tt.a.m fr om Pott- offenae.
penctrlte, mike tome plSICI. not be another ..me u,li
ti.I: fruhmen u they 1ncmpt· dam.
1ook to abots ,ad thla .on or the toCOftd. round " die
But for Blbr , tbil wu •
tbiric,"
NCAA&. They woo 15 _.
od to fulfUl the exS)C'tltioM
nie &nc,ib ,u.trm:d dilfttent type or team. nu.
" thtm ln the aoochcr blow pri or to their team rdied leu on quidr.OCM
With a MW patient tcCUriN ..... and cJailld
\, �
-�
Gffeiue,the aen,.i. bt(.ln to th< SUNYAC -1ar ..
.. .trip to Ohio, Moni&. who had and atren,th. and more on in•
n, th
Nm the:it ,e.acm around. title, u well u the confer·
polition h\C, w
They a.topped tho"r llide whh
Be n�
� wl �
,F
the expc,cmions •.nd m ore oca that o&n drained him or
a vktory OVtt a weak Oswtfo
; or • l onll rime now,
See Bo,,,.ia - 1 1
with• new ide-nrity . � It.Im his eaert)'. At it 1u.med out, 8-w&lo State b u boco a run...... Theo lhe e..,.i.

SONY plan calls for
$1,600 tuition hike.

Campus closings, program cuts also
in board of trustees' budget proposal
By Brik Scim,I,
Ben,,l News Strvice
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Sabres hoping not to freeze up in Igloo vs. Penguins
By Ckriotopb<r Cwdl
&rtlifl News Service

The Su.ff'alo Sabtea on Satunlly aftc:moon wi.11
r.ce otr «gtim1 the Piusbu,ib Pe"'WM at Che r,too
in PitUburgb. The Pen,uiN hive the moat pott111
offenseio the NHL•nd will h')' to amp; the Slbrcs
rou,.....me u.nbtaten mcu..
•
..1' the Sabra win ,t the IC)oo,�Y ooukl Co•
1octt w,,y," Mid Otn.ny Ckmmte. • frcahl'IUln 11
Bwf1lo$tlte Co1JcCe.

:c*�

Pe��;
�.:e�7fu:f*����
"'Even with the Joqu dt»e to inju.no, the S abrn
hive- btta on a roU ." Clemente uid. trrhey attr tcd
with beaDn, the Pena and ii took o« rrom there."
The Sabres c:onrinuod by t)'i:all the Quebec N«·
diques In Qud,oc on Sltunt.,, •nd then comm,
homo Su.oday tO wall, liccr .Dy, lhe Montr ul C.n1·
diem 4-1.

C.

t'a.v�=:l':.i::l�� =��n!;

tct into third period bnwlt. 5'bmt f ana dmnitdy
eoc � r mooey' , WOl'tb ol hoc-, and boda,.

1lx Sibrel c:oridnucd on to Montreal ror tbe
rcmltCb.
With I.he Montrw Pf'* h.upin, 011,.the home
teua, �· ddcnscman aad team-letder 1,.ylt
Odt.Jein did hll beatJoe N am1th 'IndMaril Mouier
imprc:tlion by iu,rantecin, • vi(.t:Ory -,.ina1 1hc
S,btu.
ltdidn'tworll.
In • ru1 alccper, the Sabm extended their un
be aten atru\ to rou.r by t)"i"t the weak C.ftldient
2-2 in the FONm Wcclnelday. Donald Auckc.u
scored h i& 10th or the �r on• powc:r,plly ,oat i n
�&mp<rlod.
Akunder Mogilny ICOffll. bk 200th weer io-1
in lhe third period to tie the,S,a!M at tw o.
. .I c,6c. mQICld up on the pt.,," A.id Mogilny. lbo
s.htea cop polnw lea,dcr. "I j� h lppencd to bo there
and ddk,ctcd U ln."
Qeatl)' tbi& WN one of I.he we akest ,..-. or�
)'W'� h wal unacceptlble for C.Rldienl' rua. who
,re the -* cridw in the NHL In r.cr the t'a.1:11 i n
Montreal an rady to b al'IC aome ClOld>c:I ud l?i.,.
en t'rom the � raften tho.24 Stan� Cup ban·
nen: hln,: from.
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B1W""'1lltt$IH'"Strric:e
The fiCht - Clcl'I. GcotJ<
Pmki ,' propoeecl � continued
SJ1urday at 8aft'.lo Scace eone,e •
pr9plc from 1Ct09 Wostcm New Yor k
,_.thmd II M00t Hall for a town inttt·
ia:, with Allcm.bl.Jman Sam Hoyt, 0.
!lulralo.
"'I would like to thank the SUNY
�udents wb o hive tlbn to much time.
10 kt their leeiskt0n bow about the
impac1 this budfet i $ ,oia, 10 hive on
lhelll," HoYt .aid to open the m«1in4"'The aruckntl have d ooe a £antatic:
Joh.
Hoyt'& v iait to BS,C coma on the
htds ol numict'Oll& rallies and demon11n6ons -,..lNl P ,iui·s budf:t
propou.l. Thatpl.an Qltl dttp i.ruo odu ·
t.1ri on fundin£ inc:ludin, financial aid.
•nJ promilC6• tuiti on i.lke l't'PC)rted 10
lit Jt lea:t$1,000.
··My otrJCC h a rcedved hundttds
'811 hundreds or kttcn. . fun.. tele.
ph(l,1)C eallt. dr op-1.ns. pcopk ha\'O
tml'.lkd 1on, di:5tanc:cs to A�ny •.. to
11tU 111e thtir oplnion, about ttiu budC·
t1.� Hoyt aaid�
·� purpoae o( thil fflttrirtC iJ 10
ht.u fro111 y ou... Hoyt told th t &tandin,
room only crowd.
Utnry Oowiki. ao �te prdeto

-

dents and p11t,timm., UO arc
planned. ""' -- wm, .. .
rc.leued Tuc:scby.
SUNY offiaab c:stimaltd d� in
Buff•lo St1to Collefc srudcnta on
Tuelday e11kd ridiculous and lodi · cn:w: ClOllld tt:Nh in 20,,000 arud tnu
crous rec:om•nd.ldons by the $ ta1e ,not bring Ible to atttnd $UNY
Univtts.i1y o( New York Boud or
"It (d,cresid,et,tnaitioniDCf'tflC)is
, Trustees to inett.a:Se tu.tioo by $1,600
ridiculous. "l'hlt w ould make ;, more
• st�er in )995, 96.
The SUNY board announced the difficult.� to go to $UNY (co\.
i1Ktc;uc in u.ndtrgndu ate raidcntN· kfn)," said Rob Lync h. aBSCjw.,ior.
..1t·s to0 mu,ch money. Itwtll pre
iti o n - briti,inC the r.nc 10 �.ZSO 11
..
) U r - in mponse to G o\-. Gc«ge wnt &tudcnt:S rrom goi.n, to colleCt,
P�taki's trntndate that SUNY cul$ its ,crud se-nior Jim Zito. Zl10 Mid c:o,1.
budftt by $290 mill i on by next )'Ctr, lc&e acu,dents now d on't (ffi that tol·
Pr oportiotw tuit.On incrcue& ro, all
0th« uudents. inducli.nll in,chl&tc UU•

BSC speaks well of RicbardsOD--to Minnesota interviewers

l1KcaUW.
&Qfd Newt Setvke

rJ1y.......... ...i ....... ftom th< Bw&lo
S..1 < ea.., -....,;q Tbund<y pointod• po,i1ive pi,ctw,e of P.C. Richlnllon'* &b:·)Ut tenure •
RSC prcuk:atfor visiridt M.l!UlaOUI e,duc.t0n. who
•ill htlpwlec:tthe new bold O(Sl. Cloud University.
Or. Manuel Lope&. 'lice ehanct:Dor ,� tc:ldmlic
drair& jn the Minl*Otll Sbtc Univcnhy &)'Item.
kid Or, Monte JohDIOC\,• antmbcr or the Sc. C'°"*d
fte11lty, tpffll tht-dq on CUipa& tpelkin, to tekiCC·
td Cl'OuPI diout Rkhlnllod. Tbe 8SC ptt:tident ii
Ollc o( five RMIA ,� tbe S1. Cbad pol l,•nd tht

M.innaoca officWI visited here as pan or • b>Ur ol
campu:sa where the candid.lta currendy work.
"'Ibey were realt)' n
i tcrated in our prrceprion ol
him •• pcaidtnt btfe from • � pmpecliw...
Mid Or. Rudolph Mattal,• prorcuor in the oducatioo·
" (oundanonl d cplrtmcnt.
·People were Cffl«� w.pportive ol him • •
ptaicknt,.. Mattai •id. .., thin\ we wne Vtt1 ror1hript or the numbtt or positive c:oatribudons the
pn,tidmt Ml .-de tinoe comipC here,''
About 10 BSCfacul� mccnbm p.rticipl1cd in the
one-hour� with the Minnaoc. edUUlon. wb o
•lso mn Thu,-Y with • croup or 111Jdcn1:1.
One ol lhe MUdtnts. who requc:tt,Od anoo,mhy ,
a aid intttViewea we re c� ""tO uy what.. oa
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Hoyt: President Richardson says
first concern is for our students

Students: higher tuition
may mean lower enrolltp.ent.

tliminaring TAP (Tui tion As stt.king to rock the bolt with I wiU not &U,pp()rt i L'"
siscan« Progrom), g,..dwite this budget: I think he is ll1·
Dan lkntiVOC[i, who .-poke
co.p, UEOP (Higher Education temptinc 10 sink it.."
11 1he mcerint ttpresenrin,
Opportunity Pro,rwm) nukes
Bard 1h1nlted Julie Gilbert, 1hr Western New York Coun•
ahsolutd.)' no Knst when New York Public lnlettSt cil roe Occ:vpational Sarccy
you' re talking -1,out tryinC to Raeardl Croup', projttt •nd H.ullh uid the proposed
.
put pt"Ople to work. h is chok: coordin11or 11 8SC, ind the budget a«.cb
the poor.
prog,oms 1h11 •llow the wry United Student&' Cov m
"Poor people work ettry
, unent
people who ate on public 1s Pmident Robert Bi,ono (Ot <by," &oid Bcn1ivcc:li...Thi&
sist.1nc:e 10 Ct• into the work •ll thcil' wppon in co11cccint budget 1tt:1ea4 poor pcpple�
rorcie."
!"S .udents n«:d to Co �
more than 6,000 letters,
"Our toaJ is Ml restore· which will be sent 10 Albany. yond SUNY. Scucknis need to
tlOn of the cuts for SUNV,"
With the elimtn.11ion ol cum out £or labor union n.1Hoyt said.
EOr, &rd ukl 8SC wm 1.CS. £or cnvimnmcntal nu.CS,
Spco kttS ttprcsc ntcd the sufkr • lo» or2,000 students. for rallies a"i!UI wtlCare
diuibkd popuJo.tion, �ult aid

1* i.s helping them to �c a carctt. 1£ tbe tuition lac:reues..

-------- Continued from p,te I ---------

::;nchild��':reha!:!:; ''We are in a crisis. If soDlething is
·
Mcd�id.
evil and bad, I will not support it."�

Aliln Oeli$k. Buffalo
Mayo.r A .nthony MasielJo's
conr,dcnti.11 atd, spoke 11t 1hc
m«ting reprucnling the
1n1yor's omcc.
"\Ve'\'C tot owr 11.000
"We arc, 111U in ch�
1oge1he:r,'' OcltSk said or t he ltude1ns, 11.615 saootnts
olT«u the: propo6td b1,1d(ct who oucnd clusa;' B.lrd
wtswiU have on the:eitytnd said. "More than 1,240 who
1he people or Bufrolo. " Our live in the." Bufftlo 11re1. We
l:llc."$1 count is about $2.S mil, «C'.l�C 3,000 addl.clonal jobs: to
lion (in cul$) on rcbted pro, '·1r com.munhy,
'"Thisis aloss, rc.1ll)', I01'11}'
gr.ms cithtt dircc:tly to the
cicy (of Buffalo) or 10 the res:i., notil>n or wlut New York
sute is," Bard .Sded.
dents who Jive in the city."
H0)1 rctt1indotd the croYo-d
Ccr.ldinc Bard, prcsidcnc
or BSC's United Univmity that th C're •re two ¥itt1ts kn
b d
u
e
::rr n:!: i� �:c: �i::
:��:Sbu�=��
pee will have on the people. "'Don't glve up the r�t.."
"We lf't. in a crisis." uid
'"So many people will be o.f'•
r«ce:d by this." Bard uid. AUcmblyman Arthur O. Eve�
··QbriouSly QO.'!_, r.u.�ld b �. "Ir S('lmf:1hl'!t " evi.l •nd hid.
.

i:·�

Total

Trainlng

··Arthur 0. Bve
Assemblyman

euu, and all of that," ht: said.
"WhenC'Ver Gov. Patalt.i $ltp5
one foot outside the c.cwcr•
n�s mansion. he con't do ic
Mthout o &monstrllion in
his£-«-�"
Or. Cnic Werner, chair ,
maii or BSC's English Dtptrt,
mcnt. spo� on b,eti,lf or 25
prof'a.son at RSC.
"We truly belic\·e
in a col·
.
l�e education. . Werner said,
quotintthe chant$ from Vici'•
nam war pro�on: "Htll no,
we won't to!''
Wemc,r Nid if thttt UC
bodtc:t cues.. the faeulty will be
htr e on ,nd arter April 1.

-�.

MIHIISIIMiiii44iNfihidliihlMIIMMIMIIIIMM
Proposal: Buffalo economy would be hit

would have to do it,'" 11id
Oardntt... Thi, isby any$Un•
dard the: most Kricus ft;SQl
condition wcl'w C'Vc:r cntOUn·
tcttd."
C.rdncr uid the cuts
would ha\·t a definite impact
on jobs th&t depend on 8SC
,nctUB.
"In terms or 1he local «on·
omy, h will cnuilnly hove •n
imJ*t on Bu.rf'a.lo.•.• 'TbcK
ptOpk lh� In the community
(and) ,pend money in the
community," Gardnc:r Aid.
Nielsen ane,cd du.1 Oov.
George Pataki threatened 10
replaec SoCVCn of the 14
tNStca - lndu.cfinC Nit.lscn ir the �ecs reltued thci.r
budtct. Gardner would not
comment on the: alliec,don.
United Univenlty Proles
&iolu Chapter Presidt:nt Ccr
a\d.ine ».rd UTel$Cd th.at the
amount or rime kft to effect

---- Continued from P4te J ----

more &tudmcs would be di:Kou� from aucndin,. he uld.
Becky Lindhun.t.• 8SCfflldent.uid tht i.ncreuc in under,
cr.cloate tuition would atr«c • lot o( students.
• "People go 10 uatexbool$ because it', c.heape:r;• Undhun.1
uicl.
$be uid $he would probably consider otr-campm houiint
"11'• tudktous. With lnacasa like that. they might u wtll
shut down the dorms." &be- uid..
Linclhu.nt Nid cdU01tion is important to improve Ne•·
York &tat.c, and i.n otdcr to make the wte beHcr, people attd
to beeduoatcd.. "Some,&wclct'IU:
find it hucl to make ends mM
.
comint 10 • state Khool .. the said.
0.arryl C.rter. dirfflOT olSTEP. a proC.ram that ,etsjuniiot
hiihb� Khool studcnu ready ror � said there would
be kn of a pool of &hldcncs to work with.
Cart.er.Mid high &ehool ,ti.adtnts' anitucla will ch.ante and
those ltllclenu won't be • entbuxd aboutcomi.na to coUctc
with the impeodin, iocrusiq tuition and oojob tpan.nted,
Caner uid cnore h"' school &enlors are oow enrolled in
c:oUec.e, but that may c:hanF with hiiht'r wJtiOt1,, "Pre
oolkptc proc,ams•ttinjeopudy," C.rtcr "'id. "And ii •ll
coma down to moriey."
SSCJennifer Hnl,ik, • f'nslu:n.1n who live$ on c::ampus.uid
sht. could not afford lhe inc;;reQCd tuition. She aid • lot oC htr
(mncb can't afford hiihtr tuition and f'ect, •nd the inauk
could ((n'Ot many or them to live off camp!,1$, she said.
Hribilt sa.cl a loc of sl'Udenta wiU now think twice abotlt iH·
tending asc, in liCit or thr SUNY rocommiendetion&.
. .Thll will be 20,000 more (prbon) cells he (Pit.aid) will bt
opcnin, ror &.tudc:nts," uid BSC ju.oiot Siplonc Nuh.
f•t•ki giw hi& ulary up ror us to go 10 $ChoOl."
Nub said a bl,: problem at SSC now 1$ noc hlviaa enough
11\ldcnis livin, in the domu. Nash uid an lmpcndin, pbn to
require freshman to live l.n the dorms for two yurt woukl no:
be rusibl" with the tuition increua.
"It'& hnpouibk: 10 have 1tudc'nts in the dorms with thnt•
inertase&." the said.

Continued from page J

change: in the �t i, run·
nintouL
"We've tot three w«b left.
The wotd bu Cot to to out.
Thi,. is the time to keep fiCht·
ing," Bard 11,ld. "'This is the
pud('nis' well bcin,...
"1(¥i-e: don't ha,·e an edu�t·
td work(orcc. what kind or
&tat.cdo we have?"' she 0$ktd..
"How schit.ophrel'l.ic U he
(Pat.di) to cbl.m to w,nt to get
people: off wclfatt and decimlt·
i� the lnstnuncnt whkh
woukl •ec,Ompli.sh (thlt)?" uid
Or. June Hesch. an es,sodate
prorC5SOr of �ish1 '"l"'he
1.r.ditional conduit to trt peo
p l e off or welfare • .• is tduCI·
tion ... . lt'&drawni.lin."

thcPro(=

He�:·=

"eun worse than I anticip11t·

"'·"

" The whole thinC. is very
Md; to me: it'• "Cf'1 destnl,c...
rive:'
ai,d.. "'lt'a vccy d1s.-

me:

couni-11\C. We &till hope some
thl.OC. will happen."
UB President WiUlam
Grein« aid he had Sttn the
trustca' c,lan. but would not
jump to c:oncluslon.5.
"We're aU kind or wairin&
to sec what hlppms with the
budet:t:· Greiner said. .., think
ii unsettle. people to h,i,•e this
mu.th or an unknown £.:to r
hlngin& O'\'tt their be.ad
.•.• It'&
,oc to be 50rntthin, lh.lt kind
or puts evt:ryone -· on cdCC,"'
Greiner said that he, BSC
President F.C. Richardton ind
Fredonia"' Suite ·
Praidcn.t
Donald MacPhec will u:y to.&I'•
range• mec1it,c w;th an:ai sute
1CCi$laton, but cautioned that
lhe Leplatu.te ia very bllly
WOTkh,C on next )'Clf'&l,Qdi«,
RJc,hu:bon and St.te M
Kmbl.yman S.m HoYt, ().
Buffalo. could not bc: rcacht:d
tocommeat�y.

DON11PEND
SPRIN&.
IN A GARI

··1.t,

RESIDENT ASSISTANT
STAFF SELECTION
(For the 1995 • 96 Academic Year)

TOTAL TAN IS THE HOME
OF THE TEN MINUTE TAN

• FeatureS wou:F Beds & SUNCAPSIJlE Booth$
• No Appointments Necessarv

WE W1iL MAKE YOU LOOK & FEEL CJ/EAT

OLDII. Anwtka't P\lll Servlot
ls
Jooldng fot D'IOdvatrd P:t09le to esaabUth a career ln
thebromageb�
OLOBoffen:
U·lt month ptld tnl,wig p....,....

a-ant_..

-.::::.-:it::oi:-

Uyou-....n.otooaununk:lllicl,tldllt,genua!

l!IMkel """"<ledge and tho desltt lO exoel. ,lg,, up lo<
an _pus Interview on Mud\30, 1995 in the
Carttr Qo\lU.

OU)£--·
�OLDE·
..

Uyou-unableooanangeaninl<rYi<Wcoll:

1 800 937-0606
otllftd.�ID:

___
��
'DICrolt.M141226

llllCOOlff mlQLMJDIS
.....NIIIW.C

You MUST attend one of the
following Information sessions
to receive an application:

\

Thursday, March 16, at �2:30 pm In Neumann Hall Lounge
Tunday, March 28, at 12:30 pm In Neumann Hall Lounge

Wednesday, March 29, at 9:00 pm In Communication ctr. East
The appllcatlon requJrementa, Job dncrlptlon ·and
other quntlona will be ans-Nd.

MAKE AN IMPACT: BE AN RAIi

Students tan for $3
with College 1.0.
N. BUffalo
2170 Delaware
Marshalls Plaza

447-0713

The beach Is better. Make sure you get there by changing the oU In your
car. It ne<:ds to be done =ry 3 months or 3,000 miles. So belore you hit tlie
road, get our ful�servke oil change whlch includes mter, lube and a fret complete
maintenance check. An oil change Is cheaper than an engine change.,Don't let
spring break leave you broke.
c.tl 1.sotfAST.QIANGElc<lbo·�--
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Editorials

March l.S, 1995

'Do I deserve a free education?
••• Probably not,' student says

Blow out thecancUc:s al'ld Kl 1hoo;e alums, .•. there's •
new shttiff In town.
Next (all, fot the lim time In my storied educadon,I
car«r, I wiU have to write°"' a check to Buffalo Su.tc
College. And if you th-ink I'm goinC 10 enjoy that, )'O\l,'rc
wron.,. •lthough it lS about rime.
For the past th� yt:ats Mario Cuomo hu 1llowcd me
to s.kq, in lite:, tlll (any mc-,i1 and wallow in &emi•
pro(ound thought. But lu.t f-"nd.1y I ,Ot my tinal chcclc.
, from New York St11tt; it was a Pdl rtJurkl check in the
amount of $300.
1 lumcd the government check into cold hlrd cash and
bought a use of Busch Ught ind• anon of aimci. for my
trouble. 1blnkl h-hrio; it's al� like: you hlivc bttn •
,urroc,atc fachcr to me.
11ten I
to thinking. Do I dcscn,,c: 10 have • free edu•
cation as well H .n utra 300 dams ac.h sc-mat« simply
because I'm a non-1raditional s.1ulknt who makesIC$$ then
$12.000 • yat? Probably not. Would I enjoy th,;1 kind of
trcatmcat ro, the: ra.t of' my eoll�c: Ki&n? Absolutdy.
Now there's I new mood on e1mpus. Now I actually
hive to p.s all my classes •nd I c:,1n•1 sll in the union ,nd
ponder whit kind or m"t was ruilly in that Bit Ben I ;ust
•te; I hive to Co to wo,k.
Cov. Cieo,tc Pataki's a.yin, th.c tou,gh llwe «ap on me

iot

Sideris' writing
only thing worth
reading in Record

/

o

!��:::;�':

·
d1� ::;�� ��;
Iha-re with him ..• go for it!
To be honest, I reel hd work in The
R�rd is d\C only thi"' wonh rudinc,
He always takes a scand and becks i1 up
with common se:ns,c and logic. From his
artidc:s. I can 1t.U you that he would
p-rob,bly'do the sc.boo'I • wortd of good
u the Unhtd Studenta Govemmcnt
prt$ident.
If you asked me who 1M. people in
USO •re.. I couldn't even tell you. I ha·
ttn't heard word one from them, It is
nice 10 see that ,rudents ,cm can about
ethics. T,ke last ye.ar•s ek:iccion. for U·
ampk. I saw one ,roup of students UK a
piua 1ive1way to get votes and another
,:roup try tO divide blaekl •nd whites.
What kind ol et:hk:a ,re those?
'Tha1·s why I am hippy tO sec tome·
one liJte M.r. Siderlt runni� this s.pript
ror our pruident . He has the hurt and
co1u1ge to ta.kc:. a stand.
e

end tctlin.gmt:, "'Ibe �rion's�tt.S.mcny.�t ajob
...
A.nd ,not.her thing. Wby anyone would think New
York Suite is oblig,tcd to ed.llCllte ,nyonc bcyon4. �
school i.s beyond me. Mind you . 1 took _.v,nuigc of' their
ccncrosity. bu.t I never felt
my God·givcn right as a
citi.un of New York ame� Never.
I should hive to �k. I should hive to bust my bey
aN.•I should hive to pty for my own cofl'ce, not New
York, Don' t cet me � l � f-rtt food and it New
YOC'k or ,nyone cl$e wants to buy me lunch, then they can
go riC),t ahead, but there's no w,y I'm going to dcaund It.
111.rou&h his polky Cto-rg,c is tdlint me to be • coo•
tn'budnt member ot soc�cy now. Not when 1,,.du.11e., or
wben the � hita me. Get • job, work it, ,nd ii you
wint to go to 5ehool. then go - but pay for it younelf'.
r
.:::·Mario, the �ks alwaya Qlhed. You
ntWr called ,od ukcd if l rec:civc,d them on time., but I
never re•lly wantc,d )'OU to ,nyway (you mltbt hive woke
mt up). And ii I ever abused the sys.lffll, if I CYCT didn't
withdr,w from • class knowinC I was ic,int to fail. (to fut.
fill my 12 ettdit-hour«>litation) or if I e¥Cr u.,c:d your tr•·
dous lundouts for boou or c.,..reltts ... I'm sorry.

it.,,.,

�.;::t

Greeks do not warrant any
cooperation, recognition at BSC

While I would certainly dtfmd o...,._nbations as ..guatdims of ritu·
,nyone's rifu to frttdom of ..ocb· als that ori&in1J humans u,c:d."
tion, the so-ulkd ··Grttka"' cc.rt.ainly Well, Of1&inal humans used SCCttta·
do n0t wamnt any c:oopcn1i9n, rion. inr,ndcidc. ttUgious ,nd ?Kial
compuaion or rccioc.nitioo by t� or ftrlOdde, u "'(II as bclievi� the
any otMr concie adm.inismtM>n. 'Vi'Orld 10 be flat.
These: att uclus.ive., elitist and
As we ,tt.empt to oucc,ow �
SJderil ao
scpctrtrilt oi:c,niurions. and h.utno.,. ..,nciirnt riNlb:" dut Mr....
pbce in ,n in.stituti,o,n or hilher fmffltli CONklen pndous. we
necd�co tt:mt:mbtt what Grttlt or·
lcaminC,
.
.
To comp,re ,,al:$" 10 snde:nt g.anit.atM>ns re,Qy ate: ICCfft litde
tn"bes is ,cc:unue in only one respect clubs ror link people who want to
their pc:l"M>NJ C:\'Olution. I pe:rsonally 1t&nd arouocl pointia,
lau,tl•
know nuny fine ffuJCI who Wm iqly at thole they cotwdtr unwor
abk 10 re«h d11t posltion withouc 1hy of lhtm..
A1 for aQY philanthropic missions
those inane rites or pas:Ytc..
Studc.nt govn,uncnt. hope.Fully, pcrf'ormed by thett °"1tnludoaa..
hu not done •nythin, bttffse for they Un still be pc:rfonned without
onoe they tttm to � ruiltz.cd the the udusivity of rrau:mitia. I
right thine to do.
wou ld ,_ thlt wilhout the fold·
�n, t tav1:mmcnt wou ld be in C of G-rttkdom., mo&t ol
thrac.
''m,d tr:auers·· � u� be inactive la
orpnltarion thll does not haw open any socW Of1'n.1uti0tl&. What does
un111idC,11cd mcmbctship i1 both hn• tlut tell you?
mo.-.1 and an outnit.
f'intlty,Mr.Sideriardentor.hese
Job.......,

fincm:
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1llt offiall bve o( •"t>.
s,cac:e deMline fall$ on Ma-rc.h
27 as well. Should you find
)'OW'IClf in the position ot
ha.via, to take • temporary
\ea:vt from your .c,dcmlc
thil miC}l1 be the rout.c:
ror )W, �in. please
yout 9Cllkmk adviser be(OC"C
you� )'Olar final dtdPo,n. I
nm Qlltioc, is svaillble to stu·
dents who MYC • •inimum
IP"*- point aVfflCC of 2.0.
"'The .tvanu,c of this op,
tion isthltyouwiUbelblcto

won.

NO JOB.

-pMIOd. ... uvlngS ....

�J!:·r 1:n��:,c

�h �
course). 1bc C1'1d result was.
thl1 sin« she did noc omcw,
ly wi.thdnw, the E gr.de was
pennane:ntly on h« record.
This saudent ended up
• �rin& for the coum in
the sprinC, and 1hc grlide wu
substinned for the E.
Onie thi.n& tO kttp ln mind
- when you '"&peat" •
coun,c, the gnde is sub5ti.l'\lt•
cd wbc:n cakutari� your
point•ffttCC• but the E
ffll'laina bn your transcript
� to lhe new ,r.de (e:um·
pie,AE).
. •
So, if you wsnt to W'lth
dn:w froal a coune. . 1 canOO(
express t.l'IOUC)I bow i.lllpOI'·
taflt ii ii to fik the (onn with
the ttCi5tnrs offlee. i.ct oc'
Ille� in dlSS doc$ not
mcan you
'
Uffl't �!

Leave of absence

IF A POTENTIAL EMPLOYER DOESN'T FIND
WHAT HE OR SHE IS LOOKING FOR ON
YOUR RESUME IN ABOUT 20 SECONDS.
YOU GO ON THE REJECT PILE.
NO INTERVIEW.

s.mc.
. __.Ind
...._..,,1ces.
_______

1bc first question 1 :a.sk�
her wu i£ she withdrew from
the course lhrwth the retil·
tru'soffitt. She assumed that
1it1tt the in1t.1'11Ctor uirormcd
her that she couldn't sake tbc=
clau. th.It the should just not
anend. I said it wu her
mpo,...'bilicy 10 ofTki.ally
withdraw fT'om the courw.
not ttK prorC$$0r"s (C\�n

tr.se

YOUR RESUME
HAS 10 SECONDS
TO WORK.

lryou
student. the USG Aetume

Don't assume

1""' ....,.�-

�··!Wf'J'

0P£NTOALL

ft,('._�u,Nfll),. 1....-y.-1.wl
<A�"l"\\11111__,,_..,..--

*

1rcb 15, 1N$..

1,· Hollie Paaltt
.'(('\·i.,I fO The R«onl

- Rlcl,in Din,

Chi.\dren'1 lit«1turc may no4 be II topic or discu.
,icin iuaonc most colkfe .s:tudt:ntJ.. bu1 11 tt«"ndy
,oblished book thkd ••f:c-rdk tht fay M<etS FtuU«·
1hc- BuuerOy" iuy hove 50mc peoplt curiolll.
.: r�� because thiJbook is one or m11ny written
b)· Dr, 7..an �le Robinson. 11n Ettg.tish proleuor 111
Suffalo si.1,>;, and it is ltlust,.tc:d b;- Jc-remy Mu·
•di. a But'f1lo Seate $tudenc n�rin,
gnphie

•iiiiiiii.11"''

Student ·film "Very Perry" details BSC resident life
By Job.a.a.than G. Wonlc:a
Spcci�t to The Rcrord

Ma.rc-h 6, J99S was a &pcci.al day ror the r.r..
dcnt1 of Perry H1.ll,
It
the prcrnic:re of "Vtty Perry," 1 film h
,ophomorc rc:s.idc-nt John R<>mco th.It dt1Jii..
upcccs o( lire here at Bul'f•lo State CoUfge,
'The Pcny Hall Council spomor«I. and hl,,.:,;'1
tbe hout long film in their lountc. This c,·,111.
open to aU, ft:o.t\lrcd •n impressh'e 100 aucnlk-n.
'Tbe prcscnmion o( the Alm ......s m1de pclii,,lH,
with Rcsid�n« Life. equipment and c-xtn wairnt
also was supplied, Rom.t0 Produetions v..M
rapoosiblc. r� the c-nrirc CYent, with help from
hall members and various groiap1.
The content or . .Very PtrT)'"' kept vic-wr�.-i
ten1ivc 1hanb 1.0 sn·cnl humorous scenes r,�
the r.n •94 scmc&t«. AJthough humor was a b,s,t
(act0t incorporattd, many ws,n,ent1 v.�rc c1"
tioial and rc:min.isccn1 •nd were prcsc:111cd ll.1tb
ouucandio.g q\1.11:ity and honaty.
PCl'T)' Hall Resident OirectOC' Chri&tint- ChcY
was ut:ttm,cly sppttdative ol Jotin 'Romeo',) rl·
foru.
..It was • cru1 e:rpcrienc:c. I was wry pl..-.Dnt
•t the tt$pO!UiYCnffl of lhe auciicncc:," Rocr.t0
uld. "It (c.1.t crt•t to tuivi· m1C11aincd so tn.a�
people.'"·

w•

More dian 100 vtewcn turned out for ••VCT)' Perry/1 a fllm b7 John Romeo. llomeo le� below aext to the film'• iup:lraUOn.

· m0rio-chip-9hat

Aduu, DuM Aadcnoa,Jodd< Felix, AJ>oa
1(aariD.t. Nmoaaa.aad R.otl,o S.Ya&e, The
,how runs th� March 26.
Uptoa Hall'• G&llery 2.S4 hosts the Noa •
And now it'• time- r« anochcr 1ction·pac:kcd
Traditional St11dmt <>r,uludoa'a srudm1
cpiso<Sc of •.. List time we wt1e ... OK. there wu
111 uhibicion. A vtry 1m1.U but plcasanc show.
no last lime. bul I jwt want to giw �to blC hello
While
nearby in Upton'• Wjer "-Utty tlitc
to our •dorin,, (aithfol, eveMNC-, dlc-,hard.
An F.da�tioa Stodc:at uhibtt i& up and
uMliebcd, S\\'tll and nice- f•ns..
running.
You ltnow, I W1lk around this dllmpus mos.t
rm wa1wlcrin• bac.k 10 mw.C ••
ncryday (to t'ijure,l'm a ,tudcnt) and I hive jU\t
Have )'OU che(;\t.td out &OIDC of the lltete
one burning qut$lion, WHO IS DAPHNE? Ooc$
rc:leasd! !"Sixtcien Scone .. by Buh.. Who arc
inybody ltnow? I g.uas w�11 rind oot iOOll
D1.1sh? 11lc U.K. wrs:ion or Scone Tempk>
(apportntly ihc'IJ be in Upton Au.a::fionim.)
Pilota? Hmmm ... I think we've hcud it all
So whtt d.cl you do this wteltend? (I gucas I
before. Althoqh it&• nitt big SOI.Ind 1hcy'w: got
Coing. ewtylhint"s sul,c, I'm sure that their
have more than one IM.arninc qucscion.) Won"t tt-ll,
grandmotht-n •re proud.
huh? Ls it anythinC that un be: told ln public? Co.n
I've Cot an adca: g.a1her up aomr ·musicians
it be printt-d in a family ncwspapefl l)o "''e really
who are in the trt1'd;cs:1 altcrno.tive bands (you
c.arc?
muse know hundreds) aod make 1n album with
In c.sc )'OU wttc- too busy dipping toe naits 10
them. 'Thaf& what Mike Watt did for "BaJ1 ·1loC
nolltt,Joh.Illy V� rocked the ho1.1K at
or 'f'u4bo,l..t'1"' It's •ctua.Uy a irett dl.sc with a
Nictuhe�• on"S.turday. Vq.u held II CO ttkase
,upcntar 1ine,up includin• Ecl4ic Veddtt,
pan)' for their new di-K "DOG',' and • ctu\\'d of
Pnulk Bleck,J. M.udl, B"u Dodo. Pica
about 3()1).plus attended.
ond l tould\f> on Ind on, Spwt.in, ol Pcppcn..
Plutu s.od.ab opened 1he show 1.nd M•tcd
when is the next opus c:omlnt oul?
thinp up with a blis.tering sc-t.
Eatrcme's fourth diK ts out. Titled ·•walti.q
8c bummint, ttally bu.mmint ff f011 missed h.
ror the P,mddUlic,t' lt -,..In thoWI how eood'a
guitanft Nuo Bctteoeout thinb he is and
11lae art two o( Baff.a.lo'& honest bl..nds, in other
how c,otl&lcal the9e ,uys an:, • � 1h11
words. cheek 'c-m oot when they're pla.)'1nc
should have been b:mcd lat time around.
uound. By the way, they're both gc1ting airplay
Pidt o( the wuk U 5poa,r:•1. "Jlottl.m4
on the •lt«n1tive sudons within c.ar shot.
Any loc:al bl.ncl who would like ea:pos,.,.rc, come · Plaau.." You� problbly &een or hca.rd the &OCtt
{'"Plowed").
TIM:y'Te ope.tun, ro, Un aDd Love
on down 10 TIie 1lcieonl ana maybe we ca.\ do •n
Sph Lene this Thunday at the CoQDC!fticut
intervitw or a music: review. Hcclc., '\ll'C could ewn
put you in our c.ak'Od.ar. (Wouldn't that be· nice?)
Fin,.Uy, TIM: Pcrfonai., A.tu C,cnttt will
We'd be happy to S:Uppor( 1ocaJ bt.nd&,
pttSC'nt ••llelwwl Tbe arw.en Wordt" n t
Oh. by the way,Jolaay V� pll.y at ..
p.m.. Friday in� IWl Alldltorila&
Ni,cu.che·• conit))t with X... S.tra •nclJUUC
Tickets ire $4 with yc,u_r student 10. The lhow
ruturca .c:,on AatlloQY krlle and R.OMOC Lee
Notartllo-.(mott: loc:al taltnt) &UrtiO, at 9 p.m.
Browne.. who write and perform in the pby.
and I ju&t tcic this fttUnt that h'$ Connt be run!
The-re abo wm be a ques.don,and·•nswer pcnod
811«hlldd·htmey An Cnter prc:senlS
after
the: &how as \Wll as a publle performance at
"Pc:noaal Conl.tneta: 5 WatffD New York
8 p.m. Satutday, For tiekt1 lnform;adon. c.an
Aitkta.,'' a trcmcndou& c,x.hi\,ition of ptintin,a.
,
87�$.
ix &how features wor� by local anlsu IS�·

Welcome back to Montage

i,,
'""llii perhaps thebook appeals to• person who is

Mr to rffOC.nlu: its fl':)'Choanalytiail ttthni,que$,
•kich 5etVC to dr,w a child dostr to the purpow ol
lb.' book: 11IIC author acknowtedgff 1hroug,h 1M
tv,,k ·s purpose the imp0r1u1cr or rcin(C1rcing a p.,.r•
rn: C1hlkl bon<L Beyond the 1Ktu1I wonls 11nd i.1h.ts·
1u1.oos. the multint pC"Oduc.t clearly demonstrtues
!wl"" ptuple from difTcre.nt tidds of $1udy c.an work
�her to produce a signirteont littrtf)' Y."Ol'k.
Ur. RobinlOll and Muwc-11 spent:. considerablc
llftt'lll\t or til'll( workic\( on this project. The two
�f'I on campw a few )'C#f'5•to and h,we dc\·dopcd
) ueique rcbtionship throu(hout thdr rol1al:,oration
•1'1cbook,
l>r, Robinson oon1n'bu1fd his wt-11,kno,,,, writing
fN"'' ffl and inclwcd some posith-c pitta ol 11dvkt1htm,1ghout this imaein111tivt l.lk, whilt Muwc11
Mtml,uted to the book'& cfl'tttiwncr;s wilb his
dt,.,.iltd and precise dcpic1ion or •·�rdie and the

fOf'Ctt. 'The key idte sttt:S'SCd in the book ls the im·
ponontt or hc1pint «hen and bcit1g determined in
wha1cver mc11ningfut endc.avor one chooses 10 pu.r
sue.
Muwc.11 and Rabinson m1Jnuined this idc.a in
their book that can be appreciated by both )'OUT\(
and old,
1'bc ...mectinc of the minds" thlt occurTcd durint
this prOjt'Cl is significant beyond the printed result of
the book itsclr. Maxwell Wd he t'o-.ind Or. Rilblnson
• i,co.t 1)C'l"50R to work with and Je,rmd a loc ,bout
child rtn's li1c:11111.1rc coo, Or, Robin.10n talncd an in,
$ightful wo.y o( relaying the book's mes51i,C through
Jcttmy·s dnwini,s.
Beyond that contnlmrions. there is 1n il5UC
raised ttut is pe«inent 10 c:oUcte student$.
The book proved to be• V'liwbk opponunhy for
two people or different disclplir,cs 10 complfomu
each oth« aOO prov� a means of e�nding a per•
son'& t('1lm orknowtedtc:. When an individual !lttks
ou.t a ehallcnc,c without lim..iutions, the benefits can
far outwelth the risks. As a colJ(fe s1ude11t, tht-re art
many oppattunirics tot,,.inupoiureand II the same
time become aware of the' possibilities ror education
al e,ains �yond oi� own major.Just :isJC1CU\)' wu
.iblc to rttOgniu the book 11$ 11 way ol '"CfltiocinC 1t
child to see th� &imple objcdS and ,ubUminall)'
�me closer to the family;' anothcT college ,rudent
may find the boo\t •n c-nc:ouroi.ing int1$1ntion of
how haTd \ 'l'OT\t :,nd c:ollit.bonttion can product• last ·
inC ct'fttt on both student 11.nd tcac.hcr.
Dr. Zan Dale llobhdcm nm azcoR.OIFDc photo

Live will i11spire life in Armory on March 16

By KeUl S.,..a
S.,-wi;,/ to The Record

With their scc.ond "kuc.. ·'Throwing Copper,"' the
NnJ Liw has come qui1� a lont way.
lfailin, from the ama.11 town ol York, Pa.. 1hcsc
b.i.t musicia.n& havt bttn l()ftthc'r as II btnd $i1te<
lhrir cccn.,C ,un, Whit's happcmd sin,oe I s.bo'4' al
ihnr high«hoo1 in York ls hiitory.
Li'l't-•t fin.t album, "'Mental Jc�try;• wss rc.lust:d
• lffl. Tho dN•'• ••""" (�t.C,n Si,irit" ond
�r.ain Lies on ttie Rivcnide"') intrOduttd us 10 tbt'ir
p:wi.fflul and bel.utltul sound. making quhe a new
imp,ra,sion in the world of music.
"Throwing. Copper'' bu clvc-n us "Selling the
0t,m1"' •nd "'I Akmc-.... and more rcct-ndy "Ughtnint
Cm.hes." 11,e album in its entirety i$ WORh liste:aing
IO for its p(JWCl'ful, intense music and moving tyncl
•hkh le.cl voealbt and tontwritcr, Ed Kowak::&)'k
(h'CS• multitude or passion ind expression to.
Th,c, band has tuelc apptaru)C'Cs on wch popular

lalc. night telcvis:lon pro,taros as David U't:tcrman.
ThcJon Stewart Show •nd S;,.tutday Night Lfre.
°The)' ol$o made history J>C'r<Otffling 11 Woodscodt
·9-4, and already h2w perfOC'fflC!d for MT\I Unplugged.
their SC1JD(nt win •ir soon,
What nest then? Live btg,n the fim let of thc'ir
Spri"1 toor Mueh S. and they will pe:tfotffl in
8uff'1k, at the Coanceticut Strttt Annor:y on al $
p.m. Thur$day. Opening •cts include the binds
Spo1't< at)d LoYc- Spit Lo,� (Cctturing RiduTd Butlt'T,
former Psycht(l.dk Fun ,'C)Ca.lil:1) who perf«med in
1'uff1lo just a tcw w�ekS ago"1.t the Slivw pl•
ThC'c1cr.
H�•rint Liw's m\Uic live will surely up you with
$IOIIIC of its eneru and kl\'t you feeling lOffltthing of
an awesome: nature. Live is Ed Kow11lC1)'k: kid
vocals & cui1ar, Chad Taylor: !,cad guiu1.r. Patrick
Oahlhti.mier: boss guitar, and CMIJ Cne,ey: drums.
� tuned (or on interview with t.ivt>. and a
review or their annory s.how in 1111 upcoming is.we. or
The R«otd, Sec you Lhutt:rs: a1 the show!!
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Wellings: averaged 16.5 per
oam'e in her senioryear at BSC
.
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Record staff picks its NCAA.final four

.....h ....,_ ...,rr i..... ... ,
,
Rtcord oltmtoyou.. our rtlldm..tht,.

C:Ontinued from Plte 5
m•intain your curttnt &1•tus
as • student, and you will be
able 10 rtrurn to the coUete wl·
thin • onc-yur period without
having 10 re-apply;' uid S.ndy
Wcathubtt, .ademic acMse·
rnenrClOOrdinator.
Wve4,o.bK.nc-e fomu .re
o.vailable in the acod.cmic de·
an·s orrl«!I. They must t,c,

Ah� the Benpk bowed out cl
posc-sieason P'-1 in the KCond round
the NCAA tou.rmmcn1. Buffalo StM!t
wiD bole 1ht 1995 Oivisioa Ill NC,U
M�n"s Bukctball Fin,1 Four to bt
Friday arMl Satunia)' ll the Sponi;

Jt.ccord. Sporu Ed.1tor Mitt
Wakcf"ield (left} uul Rooo rd
aporU reporter Ma.rk Scheer
(rlO,c) ,c.,. NCAA,-. u, 11"
Sporta Arena. Yoa, too, could
with them _in tJua t,eat momt'nt
of i,ory If yoa pidt the lin,I I
in The R.ccord'a Mardt Mlidnnt
contnt. Fonn ou JJ9..«

Mau w,ur.cld - Ret;Ol'd Spo,u editor

• AtbNIS

,�

.!!:.

s,a:ncd by both )'OUr depart•
ment chai rpe:rson•nd the IIOI•
dcmk dun.

Scolt $bc-pbc-rd - &nt•ls NtwJ Se.rvitt

• luns.at

• Keocucky

•Ok.la.St

Mark Scheer R«ord - Spo,U rq,on.tr

•K1ns.u

• Kcntudl)'

• Villlr'IOY8

.=:

Incomplete grades

Willl8m Paxton - former spom ltditor

• Arkansas

• Xenruc-ky

•U.Masls.

• Maryland

Don Meek·· R«ord .g,o,ru rq,ortc:r

• Arizona

•Okb.honu

• U. Mus.

•MuJund

a.

THE REOOllD/Jefrrc7 Did.hut
AST

March 27 •bo is the dcad•
line (cw incomplete gr,dea. in
complete& on you.r mnseripc
nttd to be completed by this
elite. I( 'f('IIJ do not mcc:t the
counc requirc:n:,cntS ts stt
fonh by lhe instructor, the ••r•
wt11 au1omadc1Uy bttom �n
, £.
·-�
If you nttd more time
to
compk1c the course- wor1t, you
need to spc,k. wi1h 1he im:1rue1ot. Abo a petition m\Q1 be

rd, 15, lffS

.

• U. Conn.
•Maryland

tt,

C.onrinued from page12

SC,1>l)n, she on17 scored 86
l">inu fot the entire season.
In che ncxc K&$C>tl, chi�
dl.ln,td ror Wdlin.gt
"She came on for us in her
ioplllocnOre. ICUOn •ad hu
!:fffl Starti,C for US C''tff
�... Maloney addfld.
nut aeuon, Wellinp
J\'tf\lfCd 1;.1 points:. The fol·
lo',,.if'll year, she continual
'-1
improvement
and
rwcrc-ss u• tcarer,•vmging
15..I points ptf pme in htt
.
j,!lior yut. AU of • suddcl'I
fff'l'\'Onc in lhe SUNYAC
b�· who lht was. The 490
poi: lllS that KUOCl WU the
flih h� tingle a.euon �
1,11 rur a 1.Ady &cng,L
This seuon. os • senior
ola:puin. W�lliRCJ'tC:OrinC
d:111ped off • bit to 16.S
fOll\lS I)« g,itne . Which WI$
mtfi.fth ht�cin thc-SUNY·
AC
She alto finiahcd che scuon
r,nk(l.i rJ'lh in stt•ls, S,C\'eftlh
in .1Moists, and 12th in field
JN1 percentage.
-she tc0Nd a little k:ss chis
'f<�r.- Maloney said. ••and
D:l.l(h o/ lhat WU in lhe fact
.�,� people in our conf'«·
ce« just knew thc
. )' had co

siop ht:r and they ttally keyed O.nocr will not Nw Well•
in on her. Thac wu one. ofthe ings to pea the ball to. Wdl,,
rtUOM Amy o�nnc:r was if'4$. who Cl"lduattl in the
able to be $UCttSSM, because rail, has eomplet.ed her rour
it was hard to shut both of scuons with 83 wins. a
SUNYAC title. chrte trips co
them down."
Oonacr, Wellinp' NCk· the NCt\A$. and plenty of'
eoun mate. was second in the memories and accomplish·
SUNYAC with IS.I points mc.nc:s.
"Jcgs:ie's 5UC"r'llth is tb1t
per cam.c-. 11\iC two bcncf'ittc:d
a great dclll from each other she just keq)S, 9tay;n, night
1h�o0ilt the sca&on and after night," Maloney added.
"'She
lot btingcd around, she
oombind co provide- che Ledy
Beng,ls with thc.ir s:corint goc hit. she IOI kneed. 1t .,,.,
one thi.nC after another, but
punch..
.. You can't do i1 all by she $!:ill hung in the-re.
.
• .. I'm V'C'ty proud of a p�r
youl'KJr;• Wellin,s uid.
..Amy cave me• 101 o( gttac lik� her. Good kick make ,000
.
proerams. aodJc:uie lS• cood
paac-s and vice ver,a. .
Next seuon. however. kid.'"

Richardson: in February he
visited St. Cloud University

---- C.onrinued ft'om page J
cion CWkld rt0m their visit io SSC and other candid11ea· c;am ·
puses to hctp decide who t0 ask back to Minnaoca for• se
o()nd round of interviews M•tth 22 and 23. A new St. Cloud
UnivCT$i!y pm;idcnl ts upcetcd to be- named Ma"h 30.
Ric.budtort s:pc:nt two days in February on the St.� Clocid
Urtlvusicy aimpus for•n inrormat scrie. or interviews with
membcn or the colkje: community.
The visi.ton co B.SC sppamuly went bade. co MiMCIOIA
with• hott ot ,ood commenis about Rkhlrdson to C<ICWder.
••My owo (celi.Qc is that this president hu provwltd some
rut kadcrship co chis campus with• lon,·tctm view,'" Mmai
uid.
··'Ibis wu• prdidtnt who was ooc tnmicnt ind who was
malurit • loaf-term commitment to this campw.
.. How do you. m.1kc- chis institution recocnitc:d n1tionall7
ti

:� �n��:����hfDo(= ��n':.�M::tS:i ,
Richltdson has antrt.cd his: continuln& commitment to
8SC wh-Uc acknowkdCinihis on,oint incm:sc in the SL Cloud
Unlvc-rsity prcsidc-t1t's post. The eollc-Ce ii locattd about 70
miles nonh or Mint1e.1polis and hn a studc:nt enrolhmnt or
more than 16.00Q. It Gche: larfc:5tof�t1 unlvt'rsirics in the
Minnesota public- systm.
Rkharclson, 58. is ramili.-r with the Minnc:50ca unh·micy
1ygcc-m. Bdoirc- uki"4 the- 8SC post in 1989, he fl)Cnt (our
)'C-ars as vi« pruldc-n1 ror 11tademie affairs ot Moorhead S&atc
Uni�h.y,

1 Dee - 1,388 - points (1986-911)
.... - J,358 polaa(JHJ-95)
S.� 11"
t. htric:ia SISplea - 1,040 poillcs(1983-S8)
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'Bc$1 wishts for • wondtrful
and arefut sprint bruit.

NEXT TIME:
The revded General Edu�·
tion El«tive rtquittmc:nt tn6
the Hdit I.heel. I( )'OU h,','f:
questions about these topic.a or
any 01hcrt,. please come up to
the Peer Men1or olT.ce in Twin
Rist South SIO,
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Lady Bengals finish season with 20-8 recor
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Up-and-down·season ends with SUNYAC
championship appearance, but Geneseo win"II-- -� ----------------------------

By Scott T. Sb�bet'd
&riPI Ntws Se,vite

The Buffalo Stue Lody Bc:nc.als h•ve bf. .
come ustd 10 winnlng.
This ,cason. COll<-h G,i.1 Maloney led her

""

March Madness contest
commences on page 8

, Record's
' Te� Yo�March
p;diction ski11s· i.n The
Madness contest.

Tournament teams and their opponents
are listed in brackets on 'page 8. Tum in
completed forms to Matt Wakefield, Record
sports editor, Cassety 109. They're due
Thursday (March 16) at noon.
Winners and prizes will be announced
later. Good luck!

\'

:.U1:t�,/�y���eth���:;�t�
20.win $,USON •nd Mve tamed si.r inV'it•·
tions 10 the' NCAA OiVU�n llJ touffllrnent.
"Any time you win ,o, that i s • hallm.1rk
or• ,ood bu.ketboll team." Maloney sakl . ..,
don't c,� i£ il) Division I. n. or Ul, if you
win 20, th.Ifs something &pm.al..
.
"l'nlit s,euon} wu delinhclv
ne of lhe
highlie,hts of cny certtr," Aicl stnt rorward
Tu,ya TN.atbwl "I' ve bttn here rte ye.rs
,nd tone co lhrcc NCAN.''
The suecc:s.s of the Lldy Btngals' tcUOn,
howc:v«,Cl.me l.n the lludOW$ or a memory.
In 1993-94, 1he I.Ady Bc""-ls compiLcd a
2� record. thc best in Khool history. 11wa
team also had an ()'ttrwhelminC record ol
18-1 inSUNYAC pt,,y, ineludinC a 72,61 vic10f)' over Ccnc:aeo in the champJooship g,.me
ol 1he conference tournament, SSC eamcd a
,trip 10.Jhe NCAAs. where they lOlt in the
Ea.st R�nals to New York University.
"Any time you're the team •fkr the belt
tea.II'! ever,that is a tou(h positM>n," Maloney
added, "and 1 think our kids. at pointa in the
season,atnis,kd with that."
That point or the season came inJanu.1ry,
when the Lady Bcngak dropped four or fi�
C,mc:I, including a �&,point b$ to Ct:nac:o.
C)urinC the .Jump, 8SC alto WUJtnadlirlC
with the Loa 0£ Ciwd An&ie Abrahtm,who
•. autrc:red a bfoMn ankle In the loN at Bin•
: Chaauon. Prior to t� injW)',Abnhtm had
moved into the acartiQC Uncup a.nd made
several la� oontnbutiona.
Theteam, however, reaponckd to the utiu·
ry •nd the lostnc � with an incredible
• month or Febnlary. BSC went 10.0 duri�
the month, includlnC re� •hu1
OenitKO, 1a,.10.
'The km w• the: only one- ol the rqular
season ror the nadocwly,111nkcd Ledy
l<nifhU. who tdvanccd to the iwm 16 ol the
NCMs.
Durin, the atmk, the 1.Ady Benp1s
reethcd the �NYAC chlmpioo&hip g,me

ror the 12th time in 12 )'CAr1. TIie" 1
sufft:rtd I lou to GC"'nctitO on tbdr
floor, but still carntd the � cof
NCM •nd ,n •t•brtc bid to the
,:Milt .
The scuon tamt to ,n end ;n 1hr fl
round wi.th a 84-65 lo6I ,t WiUiam
Co1kte, 'The '8,me also marked the end ti
eattttt or Ml'lt0,. aod trl�ptains
Wc.Uin,S. Trumbull and Keri Shaw.
'"We had 1hrec young womtn who
all vtty dif'f't:rcnt •nd who all br\'lutht
thine diffc-rcnt to 1h11
ol being :I
u.in;· Mtloney Aid. '1'hc:y wuc all 11
difft:ttnt in whtt they do on the floor 1"'1
the: l'looc',but oe,uinly held the mpttt uf
rest or the team ...

When Buffalo Slate ,uardJesak: Wellings
pb.)'I baskctbe.U, she appc:airs to play with no

:!
(;

i:

�:i!:.:�:n:r:: :: :::e�.;t:fo�:= J�8

foul line. She is often bumped. hacked..
Krttcbcd,$lipped, boc.krd to the ,round.
However,Wc.lllngs durin, her rour years •t
8SC \lttllJly Cot whit •he vqnt.ed' •od found the
basket for tht Udy Jkn&ab. In Cact, Wcllin&s
1
..·
round the butct for t.3S8 pointa d.uri.n£ her
Cl.n:ic.r - the third h� total In the. �am'•
history behind Arkne .-....n and Ocie Roet.
"I never thou&ht I would do it.'' Wdlin&t
Mid . ..For me,it •' a ,rc:.t aceomptilhmcnL
Maybe 1 wiD ,et the rcspcc.t from. aomc people or
ma,t,e...,bu• l'mjusl j)ad 111'>' lhe
..
opportuoity.
For Wdlin,a. the hat not aJwa.)'I re,oem,d the
· rapect aod M;COladcl 0£ bet peen.In &ct.. uter
biCb
C«tland Stale,the SUNY ochool ln
her bomdown. did n()l even n,m;iit her to play

°'

-

3

ochool.

"l c;huclr.le every dme WC play Cortland .
becauac Cortknd. c:hotc not to rccndt her. they
dido.'t lhinlt MW. wu any ,ood." 8SC c.oeic.h G,i.1
MUOM'Y ..kl "'l'bcn abe came into our proCt•m
•nd bMI an tbloluttly actlltr Clrtcf. We're nat, _
...i """"' ol 1hl1,Ind ..
..,. rune we look II
W.W.,,.. a a....im, ..... f• ll8C,
Cort!,od ,.. kind of tnlcm aj,nle biL"
"- ber ........... oldlla ma�-.

i:::Jaale:.-======"-'-==--=--'

Some says alarms were pulled to protest
Gov. Pataki's proposed budget SUNY puts

"*·

"Any time you win
20, that ia a hallmark of
a good baaketball team.
don't care if it's Divisio
I,
or
if
win
20, that's something

n,

special.'

m, you

'

- G•il M,loney
BSCco,ch

.. , didn't loo\ tt (bdo:, �in) a) .
au.re," Tnambull added. '"It w•• rupo
lly."
Offr the I.alt � IC:MOftl,, thc St
Mvc: compiled 64 'Nim ud have been r,,t
one ol lhe winninf;elt proerams i.n Di
IUboskctWI.
..Somerimca I hi.ft to C9lCb m)1t-tf
caUJe people will NY J011 did:o't have �
foOd. .euon." Maklncy added. ..We woa �

-

. thin) aomctimes our wapus com
.t
ty is a little bit $pOikd wlth the $Uctf:Si •
have hi.I.I. Tbcy just tort of Cxpec:l it ind
puts a little bit of )71'$.Ut'C (Ill the kids a:
lhe-i.. lUll'.''

Wellings finishes -BSC basketball career with 1, 358 point

87 5<ott T. �
&tt&11I Newt Service

Nine dorm fire alarms
pulled in succession

H�er, even ;r Conltnd Md rten1iltd
Wcllin,t,ahc would hive attended 81.11T1li0 �
C.Ortland is • ,mall. rurtl community wbt11
c:nf)'OdC ls.nows eY«) 'One, Wedi� uid. S1t
w•n� to attend colttg.c in an urbln sruinf
Ironically,the athlcrle proe.-.m that ,m
Wdling& 10 BSC wu aof'ibaU, and not bill
"'I Wal goinC to pby fOll"tball." a.be t,td. •,
then I f;UCS1 eoac..b M.a1oney beard ,bout !Sit.
1 wat ,oin, to to here 1.n�...
WelUnCt,, a tcnioc- bulinea najor, Sl)f:tll ltd
rmhman •nd aophomore Jeil" In the ou1(.df
the 8SC aoftbtll IC.ID, However,d\tr tWO
ICUOCI$, a.be doci,cled. to 6e'IQlle
cA het ,1u
buke1Nll. A dcciaion 1Nt MalofteJ and llt
ot the COIChia, staff ea oftly be ptdu1 f>•.
• It wat d.tJnn& dw IOphomote NIIIOfl 1h•
We��• fublte au £or theLd!
� __ .... 1n llufinl-.llv

esc--·-liaL

an

..J_. came In. nd �.,,., ...w 51v 11
-.w,oomebod)'wbo__.,. hid llw1"
Ind lhe lo¥o ,I lhe -· W-, •Id. 'I
think tboN are the tw0 moet aponant,f¥10d
tobeSIICClllllul•a�,..,..Yo-""'
tokmtM,.-.1"'he ...... ll001onfrd
-the-."
The 1<m" the - i,...r w-�
htt �n you•W oftea WM on 1K"
� Croat dal oa �'noor . ln t6it fln t

Secw..._poae11

Buffalo Sl1.tc CollCCc ttSident \tu·
dc-nts wert £oRled rrom their btd, ot 2
a.m. Thursday u the: fire alarms in all
nine ttSidence ha.lb wue pulkd wi•
thin two minutes or e1tth ocher.
Some ,cudcnt5,.id the 1lanns "'"CfC

tho-· -

TBB Jt&OOIU)/Jd!l"cy Ditkh@I
of Rockwell Hall i;-.i.:,,.
Many wen BBOP ad BOP 1tadcnt1, proeruu that 1111;y be eut in
Gov. Gem91 Pauld'• SONY ba.i,et p,opou.l.

,,.,_,.,..._Oil

Rockwell rally attracts

EOP students from W.N.Y

said. ..rm here to kt people know that
we need the •.cl. 1£ 1 don't tc:t fundinC
£or ne.rt JUT,I �"t be able to to to
coOcCc- I doo't ,et any fin:a.ncill a id
from m y plrfflt:J...
'"I'm hcrt: ft&htina £or the right £or
all people thlt cannot afl'ord to Co col·
lcfr:.rm• Sfflior 1..nd pcopk think 1hat
the cu.ti don't •ffcc:t me, but they do
becaute I have nephews and nietes..
brotbcn and ailters who neat to Co to
&ebool." Mid Lupe Morrls.a senior pc>
litiul tekncc and £tiCli$h m-.iOf £tom
SL Bonlrtnture Uniw:nhy.
11IC noon rally was held to (OQ.ll
public •ttention oa the iovunoc's u•
ecuti.ve �t. •ncl the cripplin, hn·
pact his pn>f'OIN,b will have on the
EOP, KOOP and othtt opponunity
procn•tucewide: ,
Pataki bas propOltd elimintti� the
EOMll10P pro
gruis � inc.lydc
the �h for
"I 'm here fighting for
F,.ducarion, Dc
people
the right for
vadon
a.nd
KoowlcdCC
that C&DJlOt afford to
(SEEK) ond Col·
go to college,"
lc90
(CO) pn>Cnm&.
EOP
- Lupe Morris
and HEOP.
Senior, polirieal ,ciMc:e
..tr it Wlltll't
r«lhel10Ppro
I wouldn't haw the opportuftd)'
10 ba'l't a_.. -- •• won.
aa�at UB.Wc.want to
uepF.OP,ll•--·-
SMroft s.fonl.
ol BSC •od
theEOP•lfd,ereianoF.OP�,•lo<
.,............ -....., .... co1- ., WOQ't know what to do.

ly Bnciel' , i..cca.
andlalMllla.&
&itpl Nnwt Scnrioo

ell

°*°

•well•

cram.

.aumnua

-·---·

,-.IIDl',t'm_lO_._

_....,._ua.
-n.n---:13,000-

., ., -· om ltriu 1-·
Secbll,�7

pulkd in sn dTon to make SSC resi.•
dent ,rl.llkntl roorc•ware or the bud.&·
ct cuts prop:,Kd by Gov. Gcorte
Pataki.
"'Ba,icsQ)' it WU 10 &d people
10,etb« so 1bcy would uadtntand the
bud.let cuts,'" u.d M•lik Blyden: a
rmhl'Bln from Buffalo who live:J in
Porttt H1.U. Blyden Nid that although
be wn not made aw.re: or the prorcsc
until he was woken by the alarms. be
c.allal WGRZ-TV Cha:nm:1 2 and
W1V&-TV Channel 4 td till. them to
co-,•« 1hccvcnt.
Both local tdcvisM>n si•tions said
they used roouge from the event in
their Thul"ld-,. mom.in& newi pro

Pwlina a fire alarm is a class A mtJ,
deinanot thlt coukl result in • fine
andor jail time if oonvic:tcd. Pl.lblic
Safety offit:tah s;od they would not
hc&itate to pr01iCCUte a.Q,)'Onc round
tampcrlflC with ftre Mfcty tquipmctlt.
"Aft« the .Ja.rms went off. c,·et)'·
one weat to the wtion and then

cnms.

--

---·

-.,

..........

8l'ydea said. He said that there �
,pec,ebet at the ttcPS, ol the Campbell
Sn>dc'dt Union tam1*tia, the cuts
•od �iac studcaD to action. Or
� ot the evmt could not be
Mtny in the 8SC admioiltnrion

� anCC'ffd by the JDO¥(':S. l.od NW

this .. an in.approprltte method or
"That's noc tM ftY to re.ch the
the --

_.. maid"'

om

Senator asked to leave USG
after missing meeting role call

-

PqeS

March 17, lHS

Spom Reporttn: Doo
Mttk • M.ut Sch«r •
M,nhcw Wdc£,dd
Pbotofnpllen: BIUn
Arndt • Otdwriae Louno
MkhldPasull

A ,cory in Wed.Mtd1.1's Rocon1 i.n� Mid tuition
wo;dd inause Sl,600 • se:me5tcr �nnln& nexc r,n. The plan
by tht. State Unlwnhy 4( New York Tnal.tCICJ. atutou.nccd
\r,,•9rr�ll �. would incruse,na.idon.$1,600 • year.
The pbn has noc been �clop«d yc1 al'ld b contiaga,1 on Gov.
Gcorfc: P1taki's 1995 bl.ldget, which cuts SUNY'S bodgec by
$290 million.

•

C.rtoonhi.'Artitta:
• Norm Bryant • M•tt
Strinbc.rt • a,,u Millis
Dr. Jon.echo Baleolm
·� Assistant dir««w tor C'ducation. ll!OOnf!OI)' .r1fm.11ll
#Ct .ion, The ll11m.ane Soder,• oft� U11jted $utd

• l$1batla Besr • Cltriftopbt'1
Cilrdi • Joe B1lit1',h•m •
Konate Uln • Btuoe Luco, •
GmcMn Rpn • Sc«t T.
Shrphttd • He,tMr Sinp&Jfr
• Peter .M. W•lktr

Senior IJattA} Ntws
• \Vtndy Burton • Robttt
Kupczyt • Erik Sdms

RECORD
109 C.-ty Hllll

1300 Elmwood Ave.
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RESIDENT ASSISTANT
STAFF SELECTION

TOTAL TAN IS THE HOIIE
OF THE TEN MltUTE TAN

(For the 1995 - 96 Academic Year)

Bull'alo, NY 14222

• Featum Will.FF Beds & SIJNCAPSULE BootllS
• No APl)()IIatments NeCeSSarV

Main office

WE WU MAKE YOO L()(J( & FEEL Cl/EAT

878-4531
878-4532

Students tan for $3
with Colle e 1.0.

Business/ Ad
office
878-4539

You MUST attend one of the
following Information sessions
to receive an application: -..._
• Thurad•y, M•rch 16, •t 12:�0 pm In Neumann Hall Lounge
Tuesd8y, llllrch 28, at 12:30 pm In Neumann Hall Lounge
Wednesd8y, !l•rch 29, at 9:00 pm In Communication Ctr. East

f

The applk:8tlon requlrementa, Job description and
other questions will be •n•-red.

MAKE AN IMPACT: BE AN RAIi

- -

T� S.ml;�PkW'I
•;;,,.,.�
NtttTOPiD s

-=.i:.-1IS,,2l1S

• Open Moo-Sat Sam-11pm I SUI 1Qam.8pm

�

BUY 10 VISffS

;

: -GET
5 ·FREE
........ _,.,,,Cl!'W ...... - ... >'l"•-1
�-,•· 20% OFF
:

ALL TMIIINO PllODUCTS

1,!•Hll'I --

-�-AltfGN,,_._

ta,, J>)l4t_1

I

I

a.on.-

• RodtciltuGqMal••
"'Clmlcla
"'WithtlMPop91ar�.. rctiturinc tnusic rrom
"'llialSal,oa." "'Poro: aad Baa." and
sentimental (•vorites.. At 8 p.m. Matth 18 in the
RAPA Pltyhot.ue, 87$ East AYCnue (Slh t'loot),
All Kiili restrwd; rickets are $12 and S10. Call
222-SOOO or 232•1900.

Black Crowes roost in a smoky Shea's Buffalo
r..m.
........................
. ......
B7 Chlp O'Brien

h WU I (<UY ni$'.h1 inside Shea'$ Wcdntsday
cvenint; somc:1hing W8S in 1hc air ind I don'c �t
m,ran o�·&cn.
The Bt.ck Crowcs jammed 10 • erowded mtWd or
I don't cuetly know how many. bu1 t�y all KCmcd
10 be having a pu1 time. Ewryonc was coo wuttd
not to, indudinC the band. 1 think the mcuote o'n
the drummer'• bass summed it u,p: it uid ..PLtnt
Stcd.s" with lhe liule Miry Jone girl 1ofo nut
���
Yes, folks il11 another ease or drug Clori(,eation. II
1«ms to me thot one point the band wanta 10 ,et
.Cf'OSI is thlil ifs n<CCSS,111')' to cnhanc.c: your ftcuhits
whi k Ii.scening to their mutk. Wh.ttevcr flOlts your
bole. but blsk.a.lly theK ,uys do thtir i.lkillg
through the music. ind they had quite a bit 10 uy.
Of course some or it was uid over and ove-r ,nd
over again in long, drawn wt snai.\.paccd jams lh11
g,oc 'ffl:)' irritarin.g very soon. 11,e onfy wsy 1 knew a
sont was owr was when the lead sinter said ..Think
You;• which wu pretty much an he .._g to the

crowd cxetpt (Of some r,mbfil'l,S abou1 1hc lda o(
March aftd (utl l'ftOO'nS. which may have s«med ta·
tr"C'.mcly profound or vucrly vnlntdl�le, depcnd:in,g
on how enhanml you were (OT not).
This is not a band who cat.en to anybody: they dug
what 1hcy wc:re doin,_ undoubceclly more: than any
one c-lst in the. whole building. AJI the jlmminC was
way too sdf.sh and 1N1tu:rbo'1ory, and muc-h or it was
out of ptece.. Tht only t.i me )'OU. could hc.r the. key·
bo:ardiSt was when the other band m.ernbcn didn't
play; Olherwbt he was totally drowntd out. 11,c
k
�n:=�n :t���
bass player jwt looked like he
was scopinC the crowd ror

.......

�w!���ti��t

For all of' their own ;.m en•
thusl.um. the band mem.btn
looked like thty wtte in pain
when it came time to play a
"'hit! ' Even t� the crowd
responded with c-nttg)' to the
ramlliar sones,. the Crowcs
pt.ycd them h.alf-aucd and

without much o( a nod to the cbttri:nt
� CTOwc-t ended up cominC off' lib Allaw
Broche1 Wt:nnabca and Gr11td'ul Dud Dpo1r$. I
think the musk: they'Vc recorded ia ucdkat ulll;..
novari'le; the)' arc talented. but they need to coat
btick to ttality Wce.d escapia,to J..a.lA Ind.
This was a disappoititin, show.'Theyabould Ir
tekportcd bKk to19T.3, fittiag in pnfec:tly and tool,
in, quilt trmd7 Cot the rimca. l do edmlre their i•
ttg:rity,but whenyo11'resdlil\CB&aclc.Crowarolll rf
papers alone with T-.hirts and bat&, l'YC cHst •
wonder it they hive a due.

Theater

or

• Rockwd1 s..ll PmfonalaC A.rtl Cmttt 1<11iDd die BC'OMD Wordl" devbcd and
ptff'onocd b1 ..,.rd,winni.nC acton lloecoe Lee
lrowoe ud Alltltoa.y Znbe In Roc'kwe.U Hall

• TlaeaU'eofYo-tb Co•pu1 (TOY)··
,...c:1 ot die G.ftlll1Mq9e" openinc
presents ..
Mardi 9 ,nd Nnnlng thto\lf,h Aprll 8 a1 the
Fnnkli.n Street Theater. Tickets uc $12 g,c-neral
admission and S8 for 1tudcnts and seniors: (o,information call 8S6-44IO.

IS ind uoclet, 8SC (ec:ul� and a.ca.fl' and BSC
Alumni. Allodatioa members. Call $7$-300S for
illormatioG. Special pmormuice Khcd111ed (or I
p.a. Much 17 in R.odtwell with dclC:laS&ion.
T,ck.m rot tJm evmt art: S4 with student ID.

• � and latri,U •t tu SpqJactri
Wl.t'dloue, 141 Elm. Sttm, Baftalo, al 6 p.m .
CVc-1)' Monday bepn.ninc Fdn'uary 20. 11ektts are
$24.9$, Proceeds bmt6t Shea's Pfflonnin, Ans
Centt:t. Call (or raervariom a1 856-1350.

-------------l·��j:s��\!·��1;;���

• Alleyw-., Theatre - ..AednC A llomanu"
book •nd lyrics by Bryan 0. Leys. music by James
Campodonic:o, Pffllliercs l1 8 p.m. Mardi 30. Call
852-2600 ror inf'orma.tion.

• AJbriC]l.t•ltaoX Art Gdle:ry -eu.tiaD
Native Arb An from Caud.a's Inuit and Notch
Paci£" ,ic Coast Ptoplc. Th,outh April 23.

• AllmCM·"-" --- Upetate New Ywk Collecdou. (tanarin, works
by, R..bnadt, "'1dodff,Go7",M
Pkaalo. Joluu. •rwl othcn. ()pcm Saturday and
Nnt th� M•r 7,
• 3 B.. on 244 Allen SL - prc:sents "Ceraidc.
Broue &Oil." Rum tbrouO, Mardi 31;
fe1turi"' works by JClllllfu Maltak, Donna
Wb.lte ud ltcuadh Shcridu. CaD 881-2939 for
in(onaa\ioca.

Lecture

• Worbllop - "'l'lle � ol a Poca"
with Aan GoW.allll Nnl frocn 7.9 p.m. on $La
conscaniw: Tuadays for just $9(), For mott
information. call 881-3211.
• tJ1UwenilJ' ofBaff.SO - ..F'aedltt Fett.., A
celdtndoo oft.bi' We ud Work ofLeaUc
Fiedler. Univtni� at Buffalo Ct:a1tr
the A.na
• Mai� April 29-30. (e1tutin, A1ka Gin:sbcrg.
Cam.Uk P� arwl lshfflffl Reed. For fonhtr
in(orm.a1ion contKI Patricia Donovan at 64S.2626.

ror

• Cuaiai:a.s Collefe • 7th A.mmal You&
Writn. Coal'e.,eace Slated by WHY Wrlda&
Projec:L From ·9 a.m.-3 p.m. �n:h 1S in 1ht
student et"n1« 'i1 Cani.1ill$ �- ('For :m1dcntS In
pad<,5�12.)

Jazz's uniqueness is subject of
one-evening multimedia course

sicWl, willofteta�C:OUrte tided "'j.au:
Aa,,crica's Unique Art Fona.'" The c:t- wiD be a
multimedia: tveet that will ub'liu kr:ybol;rds.. audio
ibr ,ouncb oljau. att comin& to Buffalo State tlpc:s. and polSihl.)' a compu.ier,,e<nc-ratcd video
dtmonSt111tiol1.
Colk1c l1 7 p.m. on March 28.
Or. William Coles.a notcdjaultttuttT arid �u· -This oou� will provide ltLldentS with an op,
pominicy to btuer u.udt:ruaod and apprecilce ju&.
.ceonti.nc; to Colts. The CTtning will be spent
c:overin, the rhyth.at, harmony. melo4y and tech·
aique1 o(jau musician,.. ColesabowiU diacus& 1he
history olju&. from vaudeville to
b1ues and
contem,or.ry,
"'It ii a unique approkh tojau." Coles, said
•
..YOl;I btein to really•pprteiate jau whtn you be
iin to undtfltand h
...
Ourinc the cvenirac. Coles" elm will study the
·�ta a.nd tttht'liq11C$olxvetalj,u.& ,re.ts,. indud·
in, bluta pitarist Robc:rtJohQtoa Duke E.Ui.np:m.
Charlie htke1 and Miles Davis.
Jau mldic now accounts fot o� 3 pe:rce:nt of
all mxmi Nies ia the United• Scata. Colts.
howt'Ytt. bc:lieva tho musk's lK'k of popwuicy ii
due 10 a lack ol w,ckncandia, about 1hc
knowkiqe and t1kn1 nteeaU)' t0 be • ju& P""
(onncr,
··11 is a hibtmatla& bear." Coles taid.. "JlA 1$ a
d>o,,.i.a.hia•--"
ancl ii i:I DOI� ume•itwas."
Cole&. wbo is• dcp&tt:mt:nt chair at tht Univer-
sicy of Buffalo medical tc;hool. ti an aooomplisbed
du&icu
rrombooilt who bM ptrfonDcd. ll
......tjouond--..i..
........,ir«t1mcoun<by
W<dnctday. Thim it a ke of SlS and $2 for ban·
douts. To rqitcff. coll the
mln,
Centtt at 878-5906.

By Scott T. Sb<pb«d
&npJN�-sSeni'«

mnc.

Film-inspired forum
addresses date ra:n.e

��:.::

• The l,tQt (orum of htctptlon va. Reali� Monday, bued on
:��:; -:�rr :::_fr!lnc." drew a Cood cn>wd
The three main area ditculicd were date r11pe, biased·
related crlll'ICII and affinnarive .ction.
The pa.Del members we-re Alice: Sullivan, dirmor ot1hc Su·

{:=:,:

:!:iee:n�,::.m�-:_nee���=��·�Iii!�

and F..duardo RalllOI,. prai•
American Sc.udan Or1.1aiutioo;
:
dent of lhe: lacu,. Credi Auoci&tion.
JeannintN-,C. a broldcastielC major, boeUld Ille r0ni.m ahd
Mid She tbouCbt It fflt well.
''CoaaiclaulC it ... the rU"St time, (thlt she hid ptnicipl.tcd
in it), ic w• apkndia." sbe Mid. "It MtWd itl pu.TpOle, to ,ct
pecpk talkia, .-,C what 1- oo mcir mlads."
"Peop1e liacmed and that ii ju&t aa import&nt beclua COrD•

Radio
'"l1oo � ._. WIINY -•u PK
!'llAh•TaDt Moodays from 74 p.m. For tddidooal
idonriatioo. c:oni.ct M. 8ahlti J<.uumbl Hole{ctt)
11S1&..S104.

Off Campul_
Film

::hzi.�me :.:::.:....; :: ��...
• Ullfflll'llc7 • a.tr.19 - "'sa- Dowa"' at

W..h 21 hi
C.- lto< dlo .uu-i.c
- - ol clwte ond Ol)ffl to th< pubUo.
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Rally: BSC has largest EOP in state Longer hours, better

���°!!�:

pol'IIJRit)' Jll"CCN.lll a:Ni:kntl
�· ennia.d •t SSC.
Michele A.Eodlce, • writ•
ir,t ,pccialiac fot EOP •t BSC,
SJid, ..Buffu, Seate C:Olkfe tS
the oldclt -27:,ean- •nd re,,
caiim the ._.. EOP pro
f1.1m in theltlite...
stieuJd tbestat:e EOPpro
pr'J.lll WU started htn: at BSC.
"'t:OP acudcnts u-e disadv•n
uged in some way. either
tin1ncwly or cducatioully,'"
""oddcd.
Wit.bout F.OP fundinC,
mos:t of thole students would
noc be able 10 compkt.e • col·
kt<...cnm.wsald.
Cynthia D. fdeston.
s,rnior tuft' UIOOI.� for £OP
118SCanda 1974EOP,ndu·
.ICC' from. FNdoa.i.l State: Cot,.
kft, knows first· M.nd the
t,ndits ol dx: pr(IC'tam.
I( the EOP proc,u:i ts
tb1in1t.ed. sheuid, °"probll
Nv one- Mlf o( the: awdents
11.,,i,14. noc come ti.ck 10
lki!T•lo Staie Colkee.""
She said Wit 80 pm;ient of
Sl"�'Y EOP tpduatea live in
�t"Y,· Yotk wte, and c:ontrib
t.1CC" inore Ul*D Sl82 m.illion in
t:..11<" and local tua.
"P•taki is .ucriftei'!C the
foture o( New York forpocbt
rh;m�... wdJim O'Louahlin.

*'

.1 fnchuite uui:knt
UB.
-Their iococnc: pQWet ofS800
r:11!lion (or EOP ,radlUltes
Clro�1he11atecon.tril>
i:.�cs to lheloclJ OQODOCtli)' ."
The 1ou.l expe:od.iwrc rot

Continued from page 1
1he t:<)P pfOC.nlm (or 4$ SUN\'
Khoou is $16,8 million. ••we.It
worth the:. monty to pul • a:tu·
dent through
.. school They .,.c
employt.bk. f.deston added.
James Beccon, a aophomore •t
N..,.,.. Uni.v«sity, &aid became
to Tuesdiy's. nilly to send • mes•
Ate 10 Altll.ny, .. I'm tryint to
edUCltC the �l'Ol'l.4 They
don't ace how ti.rd it is (or SIU•
dents to go 10 cooe,c::·
..WhUcyou'rt homeon apri nC
break, don·t �u.,p r-,tiMc for
whit )'OU believe in. Go horn<
•nd f'iCht with your community
....
lcpl aton."
"fy<SSe
Rodriguez. jun"1r �l work
DIQOr •t BSC.
T1iw•n Simmons. a C.nisi11S
Colkte sophomore comm1Jnia•
tion1 -.jor, ..id. ··we fttJ EOP
is one or the best thin,s that
could Mppcn to • uud,cpt who
WllrtU to run.bu their edi.tU•
don.•
He uid he is not sure what he
will c1o ir th<" EOP c:uu .,� en.tel ·
ed. ''Without £OP. it mcaM
$3,SOO ptt sc:maur
or my
pock«. rm ru,lly aaruggling now
with £OP.'"
Culton Duk.es from the offioc:
or Aslcmblym•n Ar1hur O. Eve,
0, 8ulfalo, - who Dukes Slid
founded EOP - utd one of the:
probltms is that not enough Siu·
dents ,·otc:. Only 30 pcm-nt or
students voccd in the lut st11e
c:lecrion. Dukes u:icl.
'"llut's. the problem. We need
to change: that, Nc:vcr at,iin win
this IM!pptn. Whc-n: 'Wfft you In
November? You .rt the future!
Your vote counts!'" he tbouttd.
Or. Gcnlldinc Bird. prc:sMknt
of the BSC duptcr or 1hc United

°'*'

University Prolculons.. ea•
pm.sed • similu view. ··we
have • door hcte no ,owrnor
ts ,oin, 10 e�� E•c:rybody
gets .1.n cqwil $hoc. We Mvc to
VOit," she I.I.id.
··11"1e:asy to tt(tSterto'IOl.c:
and rc:crivc your YOte:r', card,·
but you luve to 'IOlc: •nd get
into •ll poli�I realms not
just ln Alblny b\tt •t your
schooa. Ate you satisfied
with ..U tMt your institutions
•re tmnc �?"' u:id Conics
.. Pou. a ju11tOr •nd pruidePt
of Bbck Active Minds •t �
Dr, Monica 8. Xuumbl. as
sistant prof'c:AOr or socioloCY
BSC. chanted, "Student$!
SNdentJ! Musa arise:! Edu•
Cite:! Agiuite! We: need to or·
ganii.c:r'
'"It's: a wtr on colk-te 51U•
dmts. ll's outrif,ht wat. ibc
bu,dtc1 cuts SUU,CSttc:I an: cut•
ting off our (uture. We're no(
powalcu. Our "upons att
unity and org.niution." she
odded.
Anton Edwards from 0.e
mcn Co11cg.e was cmph•tic.
"I'm ,oin, to be agli.linj in
the s�" he said. "Lei m�
be: the: inspiration to you. lf
)'OU Wt this progr,.m, )'OU
m.ght as well put • iun 10 my
$ide. put dNgs in·my podteu.
I'm fiehting ror everybody!"
Ouffm.an Panoell. an un·
dcrgraduate: from AJbll'ly and
no"''
attending gr.d\.Ulte
SGhool ar asc. 1aic1. ··This is
nochlng new. This it pan of
th.ii Rq,ublican JJU':h co incar
tm11tc: iruteld of cdUClt.e,"

•t

service keys in food
service, students say
ByGreffllleDR7•
&tl#AI News Sdvitt
Buff•)o State Colkfe: Stu·
dent$ uy they want ion,tr
houn;•nclbc:ttcrservic:efrom
the people who feed them at
BSC.
11ut b WNlt lb ltuii:knts
toJd thrtt rtptac:n&ativcs
from the Manioc.t EdUCltioa
Scrvices durirtC Bc:ni,al Patm:
ThWW•Y· Marriooil amon,
the compenies biddinC 10 to.e
over campus food KTVk.cs.
..Weeltt:nds - pc,ople wsnt
•n open time to en,.. said An·
drea Oe:Muo. vk:e president
. you lave •
ot. student life. .tr
rnca1 oud you don'1 w•nt to
.
,ootrc:ampus..

Rohen Buono, a BSC StU·
dent •nd pttSidient of Uniccd
Studenu' Govt'mmcnt, said
Wood OiniPC Services. the
comp,ny now luindling con•
tt:Won.s on c:ampus, said they
were blnC money by sc.yii,g
open late:•
He also Mid oJI the dcUYCf')'
places on Elmwood A vcnut
are makin, m<>ney bcausc
stucknts have to order ouL
Kevin McGinn, regional
Ales dir«tor for �brpou.
uid tht i.ompany will of're:r •
f.C\'tn-dl.y p11ckl(e of k'MCCS.
No t1eite1 hours hl'vebce:n stt.
' "\\'e w.nt 10 haverlevel of
wrvic:e tNII mtttS your

nec:dl... Mc:O:lnou.id..
M•nibtt pnMdes. (ood
sc:rric:a ror other tc:hootl. At
one: campus, they used what
the: Khool alrudy had uMi
created• whole MW rood pro
grun. Mc:Oinn u.id.
Somc:,�m.&eto

���'r:%

xrvbon campus. prcr,idin,
• wider•andJ otethnic foods
lncludl.n, koebcr foods. and
prcwidin, bc:ttu col'ld.imcnts.
� on umpus don't
b.l.w the option 10 ta1tc: their
busiaa& dsewbcre," Buono

.....

McGinn &1.ld M•rrioct .J.
tt9Cty luis wotked into thdt
pn:Cram
servlct on S.tu.r·
days 1ftd Sundlys. i'his wiD
acc:o=rnodltc lhc raicknts
who remain on campui
throughout the i\ltUkcncl.
Rc:sidentsatRSC.lill.c:K� ·
clra Senders. said theystt the
poor quality of servic:e.
'"When l c:a1 I r«l like I'm
e:.clrtC for ffllC. I'm sure I
could I> 10 a &bdt:er and ge:1
better kMOC:;' S.ndtn u.id.
Sanden' bi.ggt:s.t complaint
'1Jout Wood is that the: eom·
P.l.llY doesn ·1 respond to ltU·
dents' c:ompbinr:s. ·· 11 is
ridiculous.." shes.id.
Mc(;inn u.d Maniott
wanted to kn()\\' what Stu·
cleats would change •nd why
to hc:tp the: �mp,iny create: u
program for USC.

ruu
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• The editorial page: a soapbox?
Editorials page 6-7

Mucb 17, 19115

Final Four invades Sports Arena this weeltend
_,

BSC hosts teams
87 Mark Scheer
Rcoord Spom Rtporter
Oic.k Vltale won't be here.
bu1 March Madncu will be.
n.c top rour Division Ill
b;ulctba11 teams ire comin,g
to Buff•lo Staie Colktc co
C'Ofl'lpcte for the NCAA OM·
,;on Ill t.kn'1 Basketball
Champion.ship. TIie final
Four tips otr 01 6 p.m. Friday
w�n Wisiconsin,PL1uMlle
takes on Trinity Colkgc
(Conn.), M1nchc$1er Colkge
(Ind.} will squtre off epfos:t
Rowan ��e (NJ,) follow•
i11g that c,mc.
The championship e,amc
will be 1,t 7 p.m. S.1urd.ty.
pttetdcd by the consoltdon
t,tmc 4:30 p.m.
This ii the third s:tr1:i.gtu
year BSC has hosted the tour•
nunent. The In3 champion
WIIS Ohio Nonhem. Lcblnon
Valley (Pl..) won last year.
HC'rc is• c,psule look a.t 1his
ytar's hopefuls::

•t

ii��,=�

from

comin

Road to the ruui Fo•r:
The Prof, wt:re the Ad1nrie
East Sectional Champions,
d efeo,ting
Mond•ir St•tc
70-45. New York Univt"ity

g.mt. Dane Aiken d the big
man on the boards (or the
8/llntami. The 6,5 forwt.nl
a,·cn,CS•lmost 10 rebounds
perg.a�.

UnWU\111,·lt!!!!!!!�I!!!!!!!!!!��=========;

State
Con!nmcc. Tbb • the i
oneen' rd\h year in the NC.A .\
Wbconsin-Pllcterille p(IISI• c.oomament md third appc-.11>
tel • 16-0 record in the Wi> anec ln the Fiul Four. The- n.
Ol'lttrl M'VC a 16-3 tollrNllltll
record •nd were tourMmrn
th.lmpions In 1991.
eo.Ji: Bo Ry,n ii in m
11 tb yur as held co-ch cl llt
Pioncen ltftd has • 24•U8
oYer.n rcoord..
ltt»d to th n..l Four.
The WestSouth Socrionll
Champion Pioncct$ dc:fr .1111!
St. John's Univmity 99a&'.
the Univu.ity ol Wiscon�
Whhew1tc:r loo.tl8. Mills.,;,.
&U&, and H,mpdm.Sydrey
99-&S.
Team Stats: The Pio""°'
avc:rsged 82,6 polnts and 3;,
, rtbou.ndl per game this la>d
Tbey hc.Jd thcJr oppoatnU 1t
• 62..4 points per c,me. r,.,�
en to Wat.du Ernie Pc:1,-c} J
6-1 guard. avences 17.8 pois:,
per ,ame and leld5 the tanrn1
a:sailts ind steals. The tca·t
'-ling Kbounder is M fo,.
Wllrd Alton Lancaler, Ht
6.9 rebounds an.!
10.6 points per
Cu:rd
Tim O'Connc::11 adds 14 poir;!l
• came for the Piori«n.

Unlnnlq of wi.co.ln·
Pbo....WC(IIMl)

!!i�/'�::j°�1:n5!�! .r-=-------,,-------,
ofTtthnolOfY 101·81.
' Team St•U.: R()\\'lln avu
•fcd 81 points per gllme and
d

�ir :r:-r:c ���Jd':�; �--··
opponen1s 10 60 point$ per.._
g:amc.
�
Pl•,.en to Watc&; �
Grasty .
Chlrks
•c
T T T
in the tt1ulllr season•nd 24.3
PPG in the NCAA touma·
mcnt. Junior gu.ardforw1rd
Terrence SIC"'"art WIIS the SC·
c:ond ltadlng scorer on t he _
team with• 20.1 poin1 o�r
ote. Strwart is • tenaeious
dercnckr ind kad.s 1hc 1e1m
with 88 11cab. He was na.mf'd
the New Jct1Cy Athletic Con•

!!C:�J��::n!:���; i-�·�t:::ti�
lili

���Y!�: �!n:C:.�·

•wnca

came.

Trinity Collete plays In dw: Rowan Knior forward Omar Foote
�(ere��
tans' third yea.r in the NCAA
New En.gland Collcie Athktk pnc:dCC9 h1a form i:o the Sportt Arena
Oivlsion HI toumamcnL Con(«entt. 111.ls ts the U.n• '11u1.nday. ltowaa, from New Jeney, taka
Their cou.mamcl'II rcoord is �------- on Manehater at 9.m. today.
4-2. This is the Spartans· flffl
,ppcarancc in the Fip.al Four.
Coeda: Steve Alf'ord is in
hi! rourth yiar as head c:o,1ch
or the Sparuna. Afford, •
former All·Americ;,n from In•
di•n1. has coached Man•
chcs:ter 10 a n,28 overall

a

,am,e:.

........ C..U.,.(U4)
Thil is the Pro&' Mfffttb
fe*t° in the NCM tou.r'U
mcnt and their third aps:iar•
nee io tbc Fbw Foar. Tbelr
ow:ra1l toum.llDffll reoord is
lM. 1n 197S, tbe Pro& bt
tboYff'/limllmolonW
champioool,lp to ......,...
O...o.
� Or.John Gt.nNnl
ii in bit sbih ,ear • the
Pro&' t.-1 CX*h...Hc -•
13---

CAN YOU FILL
THESE SHOES'l
i..:..;,a.._...:;:.,mc;..;..--J
nm a&COllDl}dfft)' Didlnl1
�Clladee Gruty
lead, R.owaa bl ecoriq.
t.1im firs1 year in the NCAA
tournament ind their first
trip to the Final FOllr,
� Stan Ogrodnkk i$
in bia 14th yur as Trinity
head coecb. He 11a •

...,.u......i.

232.n

..._, ,o die llaal Foan
ihc S.otaim are the
NOC1bcMtMid· AWlmie Ste,
dol'l.tl Cbampiom.. They be,1
8lhloct 95-89, Salem 93-90 ia
Oftftimc, ff'llnklin and Mar
th.ID 79-58 •nd WilM=s
Uniffraity9Q.8.S
r... &uDl Tbe Bcnwm
1ve,..S 8&4 poblt1 and 40.4
nbounda per .... As •
ieca. TrinlO' lbooca 37 per
cent from S- poult raJ$ and
46-ftom tbofiddow,
all. Tbei< �•........
7S.3 po;... per-

--·n.,..-.. r.-c..,.

l<cith Woltr and 1'oJ Md<d
rie ncnfl more tba1' 20
poial:l per .... for the Ban-

more

cba

u

8IUltl per

1,.

1) )'.\ \ •

1 \ ·.

,

h r 1 ,\

12
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If a shoe fits. pick up an appllcatlon
and complete student election
information at the Cempbell Student
Union lnformalion Desk or in the
Student Ufe Office UN 40Q.
Applications are due April 3, 1995

..
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State Senat� has plan to
restore millions to SONY

Pataki agrees on $86 million budget addition
A loominC $290 1llillioo
redllCdoa ia ... fwdillC to
SUNY - bo - by
ailiom or doDart, - but
.,.. ...,. � muias
1llldecided.
BSC Pro'IOII R.tlben Gem•
mca. fi11i,c i.a for Pn:aide:n.t
F.C. IUc:batdlo:n who was out
ortown.,ummariudthutate
Senate plan 1t F�'s ColJccc:: Semte mtttint in Buder
•
Libm y,
The New York Seate
Sc:nat:e a,rttd with Gov. Cc·
or,c Plllkito restore S86 mil·
lion to lhe 199S. 96 SUNY
�I Jbwtday, while the
saace·� 1* prelCDttd.
ha OWll � wruch indudes $134,4 million in new

;me

tbo
Repul,llcans. • wblle
Dtmoc:n:ts hold a -.Jority in
tbe Allc:mbly.
"l'he Semte would 1'1(1(
ban mowd. CttO u pdlcti·

(£

-nl.

==la ��======�

Sports a e
p g

c&lt, • it did move, if we did lncrcase to Sl,000 a year. 0c,
• not pw1 out an the su,ps.... aaid beta d'ClriftC the Allcd,ty
CoDqe Senate Chairwom.ln plan's lonn,atioa. put the tui•
Nu.al. Oreecher.
tion iocreue below the
to $800 •
Dreecher Mled that dm fia. Salatt.'&. "
cal - - madt tbo ix,i•· ,,..,.
rune ol • ._.. buditct fiCbL
'1'bia raiorsrion wiD pro..,_ tbe next five yan. we vide SUNY with the state sup- ,
are la for the fi4ht of OW' port to move rorwud in lhe
implementation ol efficiency,
Im$,,. tho uid.
One pew addition. to the produc:dvity and ratrueturi�
state Stnatc: plan aulhorius mcuurcs proYid1n.f: .sditional
the $tl:t:e unlVttSi� to char&e st.ate avincs riut yeat,"' I
higher tuition r.tes to &Ndents $cAate RcpubUcan M.tjority
who are IDOR wealthy - Ill Rbae from Albl:ay stated
*- ttt.t was grttted with scrr- Moadly.
prised murmurs from the C,ol,
The state Senate plan WO
Jtce Snuite membt:n.
, calb for a 30 percent eo11
•• Oi.ff'fffl'dal tuition autes .� reductioo for SUN'rs ceiunl
Yff'/.vcry....,.....-.,.r., aclmlnioaotioo. Bod,�
four-yur coUtfea." Orelcbtr llao include p,ati.al. reaeora
dons to c:oae,c a.iatanoe sm>aaid.
'The a-c.m Senate aDowld er-,
the S86 million to tbe SUNY
Scmle ud Aae� mcm•

ssoo

���.,__�!.1::*'�:

i

:i:.:.� !t:":
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• Softball: Bengals are on a streak

Indiana, Wisconsin, Conn., New Jersey; here's a preview

Mand1a1er � (SO-O) .. aophomore Lamonte lluvin,
ltd the team in rebounding
M1nchc:stCT is cum:ndy on avt:r1!,C with 7. t.
• 26--g,m,c win 1truk, includ·
in,g• 14-0 f\!'i.s.h in the ln di· Trin.ity CoUccc (24-3)

Ro.I to tbe F1Jw Foor.
In the Mid\lo'UtG'"I lakes
Scctiorw Champions. lhe
Sparta.I'll beAt Ripon Cotltte
93, .70, Hlnovt:r eoocce 84,,79,
Kenyon &4-6S, ind Dlinois
Wcakyf:n89-82..
Teu1 Suts1 M1nchesttt
•�raced 89.S poi.nu per
'*me, the bi,Oiat avertCC ol
I.be rem1inin.,f four teams.
The Sp11una held 1heir oWO"
7
°:' ,
r
ed their oppon,e:niaby 1n aver•
•CC ol nine boards per ,amc,
�n,ll'od:Cuud
Bu.rt Paddock is the Spfflam.'
bdinC $CIOf"CT, •YfflPCinc 18.8
points ptt
Brtd Knoy,
Kyle H•p(« ood Jiff Kcd
ave::ttged double diCitt in ICOI'•
inC for the Spartau. Knoy led
lht team in ...- wlth t.2
per ,amc.. Hup(cr WU tbc
team-. lcadin, tt:boundcf,
•Yttt4inC 7.8 per ,game.

• Sarah McLachlan, 'Blithe Spirit'

�

..., -- and to ponlally
de&-, tbe b'\l.$WI• �
St,600+ year nddoft inc:rcue.
8SC ProYo&t Gemmen llid tbe
resicnrlons COClld rolhloe the

=�......=:diffttin • -,.i joint
uid Modello Altenio, usit
wst rice praid,mt ol o::nnmunicldona
md.
atcmal
rdmom It BSC.

Snow in the spring forecast?
'!:.toeJi!...
&nt,JN...,s.m«

k

Exceptional education week
ends with gala, kids' visit

Where will you aak the four 'l!IM.ticm•
thia Puaover?

Apnt 15, S.tutday ... A bu• trip to
Seneca Falla Women•s Hall of Fanie.
s� by The Woman·• Studies
lnterdlaclpHnary Unit. Bua departs In
front of Cleveland Hatt at 10:00 a.m. and
returns that evening.
call Or. Merlnl (878-4830). Nancy
Cubl (878-><8715,) or Sherlle Blal...
(878-6859) to make your reservations by

events included proclamation, panel discussion
By Prttt N. Walker
&npl News Scmct.
More: than 2SO a.ru ad,ool
(hi:ldffll flDod the 1eCOnd
floor of lht C.mpbcU Student
Union on Frid.-y u Buffalo
SUtc�. In co qjunc:tion
wilh the Coundl for Ex.cep
tiontl Educ.rion, e1ppecl off
ita cdcbn.tion or Excrptlonal
Expcrieru Week March
27-31.
'The. students. &om £rridt
Rold School in Pendleton, the
Spruce School . in N�
Tooawanda, 66th Sum
School In Ni.agar. Falk, Ken·
more East High � ind
Ken.more
M�lc School
renicct in tie from 8 10 13,
1nd had a v1ricty of disabiU·
tia ,
But you WOU.ldn"t know
1hey were any dift'ercnt from
other children their -c,e.
·· Look It the Sm.ilea." Paul
Thomu. CEC ad\'Utf and an
6xoq,tiol'W F.ducarion pro(et-

,o,il, his (,cc lit up. A BSC
1tucknt pmonaliud and
pracnted hi.m • c:erti.6c:,tc
rrom the Bultllo Sabtet.
Students had many fomu
of' dlsabilitiQ. Some werc 1
mentally re:tuded. while
o�
wttt
pby:licaUy
duilltti,cd or c:rnoriotuiO)' dis
turbed. But an appurtd to be

u1;::
�C:.':! �on II
Special Ed1K1tion tcaehcr

fn:,m 66th Street Sdiool, s.ud
his INdcnts look forward to
the opportuni(y 10 come 10

• ·-

=

4:00�::·,:'! ::::...-:::i:.t:'' 12.
registration ,_ of $1 .50.
Bo><ed lunches provided.

I

Then were no problems
love ' th
"'Y
"
lticb,'�u!d �e ���
CEC "\�
�:�::� '::";;;
vi« PfC$dent.
credit both to the mackntt
•
•
c
La.och and 1porta
: :!vz. ;:e�� my
among activitiea
Morcthan.SOBSC,tudcnts
..
volunt.ceto:l tbci.r ti.me £or this
Sope childrcp; were cqjoy·
event.
in, a lunch mi.de possibk
"(They) need ... - cl
th� donations from Rich
R"pport," 8SC senior Tom
Food Pn>ducu, Wood Dining
McMuon...S.
Service aod Top1 Fric:ndty
McMahon is a (ou.odcr o(
Marketa. u �u u fl.md,
CnaMdcn. the 8SC support
nuing t,y CEC memben. erou.P tor diublcd atud�ta.
Othtn puticiplted Ul •
He &aid this evait ,;vca youn,
varidy ol acrivitiea in the �
,er stuckn.ta the opporw.alry
c:ial &1l i.ndudin,: floor hock ,
to Mt and tour a college cam•
.,, rootboll. buk<lball and
pl:IS and to relu from the
faoo,palnDn,.
evc,yd,y ,;,... or .... When one of the &tudentt.
rio �re than 10, tC,Ottd. •

• �and esc.ortcd het' t.ek to
lhotlble.

Other cvt:nts WCTC held
1hr0Ugbout c:amput duriJ2'
the week.
Last Monday • procwu·
tion pa:rty WU held in tbe
Matga�t Gr.�
of
CndcD Hall The party WU
attended by DSC Praident
F.C. Ric.M:rd.ton u weU • a
ttpraentative from Bufl'ak>
M1ycr • Anthony Muidlo 'a

Lou.

• Last Tu<oj!.,y, !he CEC
bosud • panel dilcuNkm on.
!he nr,
exoeptional child
•nd . a.chilt. ''Thia n:aDy
toix:hcd C'VC1)'0rle'I beart."
Scdeaaid.
Ltit Wednaday, tours of
the �put � ci"ffl by
DSC 'ltudcnta Carol 1.Apla:ntc
1"'1 TJ. o.fly, rwo diMblod
itudet1t1. Both Wtik with the
.,,.u.unce of a Soeiz1C Eye
Dog. 11,ey-=d .... .,.. of
volunu,cn and CICOIUd them
lh.....,,...,thcir_
· On'l1umdt7,a�
.,. Ci•en oo the IC.lUal.ity o(
oxcepoooalpoople.

of••

_Class, hands-on work helps
students· see poverty clearly
Required service inspired letters to the editor
87 Gre.uka �
Batp) ,,...., s.m«
Buft'.tloState�ltu•
dents may be a"""*R o(
poverty, but il)'OII want a rul
expmc:ncc in that area you
may w&11it to take Social 0y.
namk:t ot Poverty.
The claa rcquitu 2.0 boun
of MMCC 1t a food panay,
bomdaa abeJcct, or • facili(Y
that dealt with the poor Of

-

Patrick Outer, ,a,oclate
pro(eNOrofsocial � who
tac.bes otie ICCQOQ of tbe
daa. Nici lnadentl kDOW u:p
fttmt the time rcqviffll.
Elcmffltaty education
-l(«ly MuldowoeyD
just one olthcltlldcnts ln this
xmc:11cr'a c:lal. Mulclowrlt1
WTOCC editoria.b in The
Rcc;ord and� Bufh1o News
about her ezptrVnce through
the daa with the homclca
"'They (hoa,clea) ... just
u much human. (Thc7) just
don't have en� mo �y to

Y

� iive
�

Other events

£or �it ·��� fun d•�;
::�s::ildi:�7!� �Theyct\iC)ycd
:::!
Lttm.mcnsdy.
ing in the Allcmbly Hall

r.u ·

now mott thl.n 400 disabled
&Ndcntt at 8SC.
..,,. ii what it', all
about,.. Mid Secic as abc
helped Ktve lunc.h to a CtOVP
or lt\ldcrlt:1.. "You ca.n le.am
thia in school. but thil is
where it is-· what it'a ,boat.. .
One of the cbildfffl •P
proad,od Sedei:ncl uked why
she bid to leave htt Khool af.
tcr her ,NOCnt teaching •
si.in-fflcnt wu o•cr.
..'l miss you. CI.Q'I. 1 think

�1:':o>:

Celebration of Women
and Their Dreama ••••

-·

food thc-tw..• Muldowney ohell<rt..-anddlll·
uJd.
dtca. md plans to coatmue
Muldowocyaaid the isjutt • her work with poopc, in 1*d..
idmittin• to hcnetr that Soon &he plau to work tor an
�is apn:,blc:m.Sbe..W after. ,chool proCram. to ,ct. •
if poople like he, bq> '-· dilrereot pc:rspcctift of
irlC It, it will still keep ,olnc
bc:catlie i1 � c:vayonc',
Muldowocy oriCiMll,
� apfot the CU bccnlc
pn,blem.
.. Moa.t saadcuta hi¥& opin- abc bead it hid a ,ood. profc.
""" that they - formed IOr md it 6Ded twO requl:re
(oboutpc,m,y),''Dmo,uJd. men.11, writinC inCCllln'C
"" and
This daSI is not mcaat to d.ivenily.
chanCe. pcnon"t polirical be
Jtis,oinctowtealotmorc
lief but to make. studa'lts than ......... food pd -
•wart md infonn them about h>C U> lhdun U>
thc
what is ,om, on in the c:oun, bomdalprol>lcm.Mul•
""· Dcxtu uJd.
do,moy•Ml
He uicl he wants bls IN·
'Thedaaburcallym,de
dents t0 read artidcl about her wcmdcr what ahc: did to
J)O"trt)' with a mote tlltdti· .sa.n..Uthcluxurieo.
fcnt and broeda' uadc::rstal'ld+
'The - bu really
he, life and �
;,,g.
..M Amtrican citu.cm_ we he,oya.lhouloj.
need to uodcntaOd tbout inc
This claa b$.D in. 19$8 by
qua)iey •nd -·· Dcxtff the Human Ocvelopmfflt FI +
uld.
• mily a.tld Com.mWJi� R.dt·
Muldowney said she is dons Oq,t.ttmcn.t to ma1c.c
now worldn• at the c:orae,. students, aware of poveny,
aume M•nor . • homelcu Omo, uJd.

"°"'

cha'*"

���,l!ll!,,ii,iJ,11111,itr.l

TOTAL TAN IS THE HOIIE
OF THE TEN MINUTE TAN

• Fem.res WOlfF Beds & SUNCAPSULE IIDOtl1I
• No AppolntmentS NeceSSarv
WE WU MAKE YOO LOO( & FEEL CJ?fA T

Students tan for $3
with Colle e 1.0.

�t,clelpldiAON...........
a.dlru
• ,2.CO
S18.a>
c.w.J�
1200:J•Dxl'
�s.c.
sa,oo
�s..
$12$.0)
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General Education Elective changes will
BSC lacks convenient parking? No kidding!
make you think twice about your audit s\leet Getting to school �arly helps

p_,. 4

April 4. l"S

JlBOOaD

It's best to check with your adviser to find out how or if you are �cted
B1 BliaaS.Gf"CIC:Ulda
Sp«Wo,TheR«onl
Tbe dlan,et co the Oc:ncn.l
Edl,lalrion fJ(dive nqu.i.R
mtftt onty will •PPJY to •tu·
dents who are p11r1t1\ng •
S..chelor ol Ans •ndor
Scicocc � 1f you ate pur
tufflC a Bachelor ol Pule Arts
anoo,Techoologyd-JOU
need to meet with a repraen•
tative Crom those dqMrtments
ror infomudon.
Bottom line

.

What i.&thcbottom line on
lhc Genenl Eduadon Elcc,
tivc requirc.-menr?
FoT ttudrnts gtadu.ttint be·
fore or i111Cludi.� Au,1.111
199S, yw will aced to oon•
6nuc IO accnie: 18 cttd.itl un·
dtt the Gencnl Education
Elective (G£.E). 'Of those 18
credits. )'OU mutt have
rcpte&COtation from at lca.t
three of the five oorc aru,
(Applied Sek-nee and Tecb
tl�, Ana, Mith/Science,
Hum.1n.itic:s
aocl
Soc:w
Sdenca). Meet with ,our
ac.ckmiie
advistt
for
guidance.
grtduacc in
If you p
�or after, )'O'II
Occcmbet 199
no '"- wiU
GEE
....ii...
"K(,ep in mind that au stu•
dentS will ,n11 occd at leut
1:3 erodi1 hcN" co ,,-.duati,
and m\llC c:ontioue to mttt the
ruideaey and upptt-d.rtisioo

your •udit sheet ii someone
JOU went to be nice to.
Make- a mental note
Two thin,s to \eq, i.n
mind ire thlt di students put'·
s.ulng a 8Khc1or of Al1S
dee,« will need to complete
the ro� Llrit�e requiremmL
This mc1ns that:
• You�to,uCCIC$SIWty
comp.Jett the da:ses roquirod
(of dJe AJDC �) up to
,nd indudia, lM ZC2 kttl
(Le. SPJ\ 101, SPJ\ 10Z, $Pl\
201 and SPA 202).
• If you took • foreiln 11n·
tu«te i.n 11.itb ,d,ool, note dur
ucb 1iip sdtool yu.r of I,n
�
luquivllcnrto• colfcgc

...,..,,,_

• If you too.k- four yu.rs
{lrada 9 duout), 12 only} of
<be ...,. - la biP>
,chool.youwill/u,.(u1/i/Jcd
chc oolJttc'• ttquiffm&"fft;
,Idfoutb. you wi1J not m:cive
�irioMJ coU('fe Cffl11't..
• Ifyoo ostly rook two or
three yur, of, fottitn Un·
�itthit)tschooJ.thil
would be tbc oollcte equin·
l&"fft ofdthff fM 10'2 ,od<K
2011'wl. andyou - to ,uc:c:esstilJb' complete the

202 �l ,r SSC,
• Ifyoc, t,:b • fordp I.an
�dus •t BSC,. :,oa will
R!Criw tht .Uotttd credit.

•
Aud.it ahccts •re vp ftD't.
1c·, Ole or,.,ai&od record or .n
yOJUt aC*lcmk WOT\.
The top $OCdon it c,cncral
dc:mO(rtpbie
information
"'9ch .. yOJUr name. addteu.
phone: owabcr. tdvisd•
name. type or ckC,rce you arc
punu.inc,. •nd when the . audit
lhoct w.. w, u:pdatccl.
� 1bc middle section i$ a
breakdown of all the require
ments )'OU will nttd to fuffiD
in orde:r 10 be d�le for
ar9du.ation. F.ach requittmt:nt
ii ou:mbttccl &om OM
throuCh 18. To tbe right or

P
... 5

ByG�ban
BmtJ.I News Scmce

t:;:f:..rte

rs;:. :�r:�.=r.
•Awe-dit' aheeta

IUICOaD

\Vhilit walkiDC IO tht park•
i111 loc. )'OU notk:c: a ear is rot.
llfwinl you.
Oo noc Ct't alumcd. al1 they
•· Ant i.s your p1rllin, ,pact.
Parkin, ii a mljor conccm
10 s,udet1ts at Buffalo State
('o'ilqe. If JOU arc a <:0m.mu1tt
)OIi f,ce. the triak of podcin,
t'lt:'rydty.
•
-1 CCt � about a quanrr
eo 8 •nd park in the s,me
srud(Dt Julie

And the tcOOGd lhia& 10
1tcq, l.n mind ii that .n atu
dcntl puffiHDC • s.cbelor of
Scieoce d,eCJ'ot i.n educati()n
arc requited tO c:ompkte ooc
y«r at the ootlqe lc:vd. or
rwo ye.an at the � Khool
Sound • bit col'INll_rt: C
That'• OK. but p\c.ue speak
with JO:l' «,lde:mic advistt.

April 4. lffl

l'\151.teri said the tw1y does
Ill.It have a probkm p,1rking
d'll� sctneSttt because the has
.n3un. cl-.
This is not the (AK ror
a,ny srudttll&. If arudentl
We dut 1A:er 9 a.m. ,be
duntt ol fmdia, • ''i*"
tpot - one lhat is• ahoe1 �
!tvcn clua .. ia vcry slim.
-A toocl $pol is • spoc dose
iodass and near the center of
u:rtpus." Coordinator of Com�
11111tcr St1wlesJohn S. Fredtt•
i:k !-Jid.
8SC baa a t.ck or con,
mumt parkin.,. said Fml«·
il, There ii parking availab�
NC i, is Car to w•Ik 10 or &be
1iit· ,cot1c1ition ia poor, he said.
"'Tbcrc are not �o�
spxcs 10 make CVC-T)'OCIIC htp
�· ," Communication Professor
Xtma.n S•:n,cr said.

e.dt number is the dc:tcri�
tion r;I each NqU;iremtnL TO
the ri(bt of.,,.�;,
bow many credit houn are re
qui.rtd., bow DU.'QY cred.lts you
bne akoady ......i. aad fi.
ully, bow aw,y still ..... co
becomplctod.
Still OD the mlddJo toedoo
on the ...., ri(bt olde panllel
t0llilaone�$aretbc
core dtputmcnta that JOU
ban tuffl CIO\ll"ICI rroin
toWanb c:ompktinC the core
ffllWfflDCDla.
Uoda' the core. cleptrt
me:nta ii wbete JOU win fmd
)'OUT tramfcT ,wnmaricL lf
you hive trmd'emd in
ts from
:.:
::: lhe �
the number of cn::dlts will be

Arrive early
�nccr aid ahc � hett

1

::�·u:

:
� �':tin.�
•nc- w, come, ia��

the'
IWkl drive around and ,O
lbrougb whtt everyone dae

::=:.as4;-e��

.....

cote, and all other cotkge ro
quirecnents," uid X.thryn
Monn. us..Unt dun of un·
derpadu.ate mad,)tl.
If yw t.hady arc punuJO,
GB2 ettdita. don't ptru(;. You
will tttain tbete credits and
they wiU be appllod ,owatdl
jrtdu.tion. 1n lltt. A\¢1* .0
GEE cndltl will automatiail•
ly be .....C<md &om the
GEE KCrion. ,:;I the audit $beet
(W'lcommittcd atucknt1 only •
bottom Maion. in lhe middle)
10 the AU OOU!GE EL£C.
TIVE (bonom ri(bt side) ,.._
tion on yow aw:lit ahcc-t.

The of,uJTparldnJ b
DM to theumc�that aru-

c�Jr-lt..

b�C:'���:to

our job. '"
,
l'usatui u1d a ll*C &bould
lie twraotoed ror the $4S c:ou
rJ • pttk!n, permit. Sbc Mid
tlit would be more willin., IO
Ji'>' Wt prioc it it it ,u.tran•
lrtdbu1 not I.Q)'IDON:,
There are 9l)ll'le altern.ativa
• etninc around the pukine,
j'rObltm. 1'btte are ducounctd
Ddtnt N'.., hootittTnn111 A u·lbority but pMtet. and
*llS available in the Camp
ll �t UIUOCL

(Ci.tr. •tatc, sip eodt)
Credit-'
l!an,edNooded
e
6

e
..
e
e

GI
e
GI
9
11
GI
•

Be Dice to the audit
ahect caretaker

•

•

•

•
•

,

9
9
9
18
2
36
22
123
32
•:S

....

Core & Gee
Dep•rt•ents
??? ???
??? ???
??"> ???
??? ???
??? ???
??? ??? ???
Cr4d1ts by
colltge

Gl.ee

2
1

For ca-,1c: You o«d •
tabllzcradbt(two
wlllp the T ..,. ma). ,.
JOCl CUU10C ab twO

2

-d,o-........�......,

1
1

_..,__
,,,.

........

is

All __ ..

---theHPR-

(P).�tho-P"°"
cam1e i1·0ot cndk. aod
l ... .- ....
I
1 -,,,. __

;:::t"o:-::� ..
I Sample Audit Sneet II ='=4W:�
.:
·'-"

I

.

..

I SeoA1M81-'i>o,c1t

L-------- ·--------------------�

F

or f'.uc �lictrrotn 1M: Mggit14 ac,M otWl«.
- tt,eom.-:nd TlM·CREF SR.Aa. SR.t\a are
wc.dt(irtrcd annui.tin clciMpcd lO Mlp b..!Ud
additiolW UM1•-� 1t..a: u.n bdpmake the
diffettf'« �n livin,g and livi"' -U afttt)'our
working ran &re �r.
Cont�''°"" 10 .)'Clltr SR.Aa are dcd�cd ff'Offl
�
)'Ol,lt•..J.My on a fl"'ld
� '1Mt tc,,-ra you r
('Ur'ffrll iuaw., � .0you _.rt MviftC on talCU
rigbt aw-.y. �·, mott. -.y Nf'l!lffigS on your
SR.A...,. a1ao 1U.dJcrrecl v.ntilyou ff«'W tkm
.. incofN,. Tl.at CUI, ..u.e. b.g difr.:1"tft,C'e in bow
pain(ulyour WC bill i. wery �·

•-......

ilil

/u 1M D&,tion', largett �I ,yacc•,._
off""• wide nnr ol allocatioo �-From
TIM'• 1rac,lition.al aonuily, wish it. g,,w--tca of
pcmc.,.t and ioteftft, t o tb. WYN Jivwni&td
�nc � otCR£F"• ¥&tiable .,.111u.ey.
Wut',
our updNI aft wey low.• which
....,.. mon- of your ..cwwy pt 1oward &Ill�
youiNl"1N GQ&IICi.aJ Mialth..
To find oot _,..., eaD out plannmc �.at
1800842,,,288& Wc'U.nclywacoe.�SRA
infona.uion kit. plua a &e. ..
�tbat
shows)'.'!>'I MW •Yell SR.Al an�,-,we-.
C.U �y-i.c �·1 hwt.

"'°"'

-

r... .-...i.o.i..,p.;t.•
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Editorials

April 4, 1995

Suggestion that financial aid'
students are lazy is wrong

I hive ha.rd from a1Aft1 peopk OIi this c,.mpus u well u
P'OS)le at otha cotltfel wtio red that fflKicna who receive
TAP. PcD or EOP 81'$ getti.ae a '"frco ride.." Thac people
red that cchx:atioft ii QOt a �t - it it• privilefe. I am per·
toa.aDy ofl'mded when 1 .oe or bur aWNda lib this be
.
Cllute I am ooe of thac ,o.caUcd "'froc.ridiCC atud,ettU.. .
A knct � in The� ort M.arch 15 painted
lho ....... of ...... who ....t,e ruuncial ,;d .. Luy
people who don't haveJobe,. 'ffboaat clall and who� tcni•
ble.,...SC..
1 am an cump\e oljust the oppoeite cl Om. � I
do rcoei" ruw,cia1 aid. I allo work ZS houn a week. do
t.bylltcin, about 10 boun a week., to to Ill my da-. am
lho _,,, of the
Student O,..mu·
tion and I spend moll cl my ..,e time sbldyiQ& my bun
otr. thffe allo maintained a 3.0 aYUqe Of abo're aincc I eo
tercd thll colk:Ce three years
l! it were flO( for the
fi.n&ndaJ aicl I amtcedviQ£ I would not be able to afford to
go to ,chool. I am blffi1 rnw.n, it at it ii!
For ,omoonot to � that flMocul ai.d atuckntt are
luy arid ju.st don' t b')' hard caough it rid.icwol.U and er•
roncous. � shouldn't I be Civt:n the opportwlity 10 It·
tend concce )last because 1 can't afford ic? One of the few
thio&s I like about N� York State l.a Wt it hu affordabk,
quality educ.tion. (Until l'IOW, that ii!)
II my fi.oa,l'lcie.l aid ii takc:t'l away from me, I hooesdy do
not know what I am
: fO'nl to do. I ol'lly haft • yev 1dt and

Mri<on·a,o.

.._.,;,;.;,,..,..al..

haw...,.

!luo.
me

am

haw,_-

to think it caabetaken...._, bea''* of P•taki'• "'tiii blui-
oaa" propou1 ii ,u.ry. I don't want l)'IDpt.tby &om. an,·
one.I jusr want poop1c to beaware.We need to ra1i:le that
people who want to make a� in thei.r
who
wsat to Ci" bldt to their oomm.1u1mel upon c,adU11tioC1.
aftd who ..,.nt to bccOme pn,ductive, cf&diYe_ -Sdl
,l,owd DOI be1a<bd wbcG they.,. down, bu! opp1auded.
lt>tcarel me to� chat we have pcopk who booelltly
think that i.f you c.an"t afford cdlett,. then. chat"• jut.t your
bod hid<. n.ae - ...,.. ... the .... who�
about crime and wbo ..,, "'the death pe:rwt)' ia the afl.·

mu.

....,,.

No, edue1tion iii the aswerl It is• ptom1 C.et ibst peo-
p!c,with.� educatloD commit leas crime bocal.llC they
makemcm'mone,.'Ibey doD"t have to rob• banlt bocaute
lh;ey b,w;mcmey nf d,c � Tbey don't have to aua1 a
cat, bcaaac they Cilll aff«d BUY that car!"
People do not want tobe� but IOllldimd todc0' puabes them lri the direc:mo of • Ufe of crime. 1r we
don't offer them anochcr alttmativc.. WE arc rupom.iblt
tor their down&1L
At the N\ or touocliot comy, I bve )'OU with thcae
pownful wordl to ponder, "'A M1NO JS A TERRIBLE
THJNO TO WAST&!"

!

1 don't think be ru1isea the ba:111 ba's � t0 do, and be
.- oo. llbeJ/«a ...iile the ham bo'i'....,,. do, lhon
he needs to cbanfc bit mind about that, and Cli n some
symp,;thy.I don"t thm1t what be't tl)'U:IC to accomplilb is
(air or cquiUll:lk, tw0 tlmfl; God a1WQ"t ia. ii not more IO,
Ood..,... a1,ou, .... poor, ood Ke_, thlnlt of Id U
wortw. or u, becut ott:'I don"t bow whit Pallid miub
�. bu t bl� 19':9-10 it.,.., '"Wbcn JOU reap
.... bana<o(JOU11aod.do __ .. the_e.i,..of
1' U 6dd -- .... ,...,.. .,,.., _ 0o not
Co O'ffl' your 'riDe)'ard a lOCODd b&Dt or pick up tbe ,rtpet
that have t...neo. Leave them. ror the poor and tbe llien. I
am d>e Loni JOU1 Goel.•
Ood.....,aml ;t:,ou foellfedoca,>�-:,ou baYen'I
pad him mutb mmd latdy, DOW wowd be• p,d. ti.meto
Jtut trUStulf Ki.m. A«,ept1* mm:J -1 IU'Yatioo that Kc
tmndsthtwebJelQI' death on tbea"OM. beca1M tbett"a
1» tcWziC What p\au He bu for ,our life lD school. and
without. unlell you. �ve Him room to work.
ltckll Knb

'].O

�...i.
-�..

. Mr. Sideris uses The Record's editorial page to
make unfounded personal attacks, student says

SP0R7S Bl>rn>R•
-w

Besides rallying and writi.ng against SUNY
budg'<_t cuts, did anyone �ink of praying?
Gov. Gc,o,J'fe Patald bu bom bo'ferlae om- our buds
lil<ea bltdnf .....,..AbauNI tuioonhlkcl ood beanlal lwn· ·
da1 aid a1ubinCS, which will no doubt end many drcama
cadeavorcd tor, arc alk:ut pl.tn.ood. for tlM bom.On that Uc.
••·
'
sht,,d.
I am,PI 1h11 tbeN ba,.·txa,
Pau.ki.. futwepkDI for �UNY"s ed:� l)'ltao. and am
,ratdul that cuny prcc,pk care about tbci.r education
......,, .. .....s..ma.1knowpoople ... ,paet....Slf..i
1h11 !hey
rlC),!"tO be. •
I know that moat ol ua uo doln,; ever,thioC we e&n. to
make a c::io1JcCe cduca.doa a,occttil,1e £or oundYCI. &t.
wb<O I !hlolt nfthe
nf peoplewho
in
oppoalrion .,.i... Pataki in \enet
..0,,, al>d �hone <all
I blivc to aak ·- b anyone pnyin,;? Cu we a.trord ftOl to?
Our vitality is at stab,
The Bible ..,s i.n PuJma 127:1 that ..Unleu the Lord
build& the bou1,e, ill buDdtn build in ffllL Ualela the Lord
w•tc.bcs over the city,
wttduDeel stand � ia vaift."
How arc.°'"' dforta a&a• Pallki an:, d.ifl'ueat? And on
tha t note, bas anyone pn.J'd fotPataki? I think ho need, it..

Editorial page's latest
·role: Sideris' soapbox?

Bl>l'lOR IN CHIJU'•
NBWSBDl'lOR•
-,-.eo,1aw,

,

lllONTAGBBDrn>R•

I ban bom followinC lhe ubllantioi dcb9te
, Gtctks tb,;t have to NY, "'Ott over your•
;..
la. a ro:etlt IMIIIC of t'bc Reconl. Mr. Joh.a
MaJoftcy wrote a letter � that Gl"OCM
detcn'e no Nndiilc orru:ocnition &om USG bc
talllC of their exdulivc naNff.
Mr. Makmey'a �t wa both
defined. ancl UltdUfta.t. M.r. Je:raro' Sideris
rapoodcd to Mr. Maloney'• letter with a per•

Second.I bclim, t!Mt Mr. Sidc:ria mppod out
of bounds la lm l.stcsC coattibution tOThe
R«onl. la it, Mr. Sideris CIiis Mr. John.
.. -
M,loaey •.....,..._ood ;,-,.,
hia vicwa 1"R di:ffcmlt rromhisown.
WhUc tbeN wwld 1,e-1>1., _
uld
thatabout Mr. Mlloocy, k is annmdy diff'er
ent matterwbentheciditDriu .-.CIClitoruaa
this� to cnm bit ownYicwl down the
thnMtaol
all lbldc:a.ts.
Mt. Sickria a1lo ...,.. that Mr. Muoocy is
I am not writia, this ktter to con.tribute to pllq .,
•
the debate per te, instead. I wish t0 tu.c up a r--11.·M<.Sid<ril..-aoc&<tio
maner of jou.mal.iack iotepiry.
.-.,!hls-or.,.,,W.wbybe_,
FLnt. the editorial peee is i.fttcftdod to he • ittte«:hclytoYOic:eonc'aownoplaioa inan in
W'IIJ for mMknta t0 wke their opiniooa or COO· �t maantr,
CCl'DS Offl' major ia,ue$ Oft campus.
11 is dMoua lbat Mr. Sideris disaCrool with
Laedy, howevtt, it seems as thouCh the new Mr. Malooe1'• -,ummt 09U' the Yirtuc or
roleof1hia�isao1-p� ror thtl.atio1tcaftdi. Greeb. Imtold ol defmdinc; the maiu ol his
date ror atudcnt c,ow.-mmcnt. Jeremy Sidc:ria.
own al'(WrlCl)t. Mr. Sideris bacboeiea to me
I am i:n DO ,qy � that Mr. Sideris lhe £ditorW ,-,C IO m,,).e unqua1ifiod aad Uft·
arid 1'he Rc:cord ate �'led in • coraspirKJ bo rounded pe:nonal attleb on thole people: that
eause I can't PfOff chaL
do not ablttC bis
It doca. however, teem odd thai aioce lhe
Sounds like• �c:cc politician CO sne.
"'Greek-" debate btpn. Mt. SideN" opinion. CCCS
• lot ol JJlk; more IO ainoe be IJll'IOWXCd hisln·
WUU..S.Maloacy
t.cotiona to NCI. for political oft'ice.
asc .......,
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Fraternities: not for e-yeryone, but they don't spread hate

Greeks do lead
norm.al lives

Early morning
protest made
more enemies
than friends

Aprllf, lHS

Sarah McLachlan··takes
'Possession' of Shea's

much her c\pcricncc with the _pcopk afftttcd
her pc:rsonaUy. It wu htt i inition ror the
i hdp c:tt.1ce an
song ..lee,·· the lyr'" of whic
im1ge whC're ••chC' O:'!ly comi is the movio,
,
Siiig<r, .cmgwritcr ind anist $,rah Mcl..tch
by music, ii
Ian ptrfomttd (or lhe second time in Buffalo or cht rivu." When aocomp1.mcd
:
...,;thin the put )'c•r co a sold�1 Shea's on is u thiUing ar.d IMitt as th< chit suattcs-ts.
Md.achlan is dusic.11y trained in voice, ?i·
March 27.
past inter,
in•
confessed
'S)ae
�itlr,
and
•no
She mewed her audience to $C-\'ttal s:unding
ovations, which havr beoo� traditions •t view in sprini '94, ..J w.ntcd to be Joan Ble&
when I WH four.. . Her mothtt bought btr•
Mcl..achlan's sho...,'$.
She opened tht show "ilh the rilk trade. or ukulele whtn sht wa trill too sm.tll to plly
htt ttttrll tt.lease "'Fumblin, Towards Ecau· iuitar. By� tc\·cn. she act.u1cd taking ela:w·
sy;· follo'llo'td by the urthy acoustic "Drawn ul fUhu lmons. IIJ lhls buddin, musict.n
To 'The Rhythm" from her second rt.lease. gttw.i.to did htr desirt to improvilc.
•
'The c\• olurion of"FumbUn, Towards ba•
''Solatt."
Md.Ac.hlan shaml_a srory about a put rclll• sy'' is the ttSuh o( Mct..achlan spend.inc time in
cionship u a prellldc to "Plcncy;• whose words hibernation ror IC\·C'n.J months ln • cabin.
conrea. "I ·would not kt mysd! believe du1 where shit wtnt 10 ta,·C'• plac:e lh.at wu calm
you would stray. And I would 1,uind by you no to writic in. The expcTic:ncic g.tff brr • more
''objc,cci\'t " view on thi.ngs. she uid.
She pcr(ormcd tever.i olher favorites,. $UCh
to hCf moth« and to
all moihtn. At one point in tM ptrf<>rmanCle as "Into The Firt"", "Possession" and "hth Of
..
Md.Ac:hlan and htt piano � left on wge Thoms." 1lllC final encore indudtd lee
which &ht: URd the al.ld.ic.occ to sin,
Cream,"
alone (or her to perform a new piece that ahc
aloni to.
rdcrrcd to u •• a work i.n procras...
11,c c,'CninC'• ptdormanu wu concluded
One or ha four cncora includtd the mdan,
dclpttttion and
cl>oly•nd CMlrk "Black" from ..So&tce," whidl with "Hold On...• son, about
•
hope.
she said was about ..c:orponte �••
The opcninC act. f>aWI C.01e, rccicivtd •
·'MclAdllan rellocted on b« crpcricnu in
�i\and, wherr she was• spolapenon for• warm response. MclAehl.ln positiwly prabtd
filmed d0atment1.1y. She cmphasb.od how Cole durinC htr ptr{a_ffllt.nce.

87 Kelli S.,..O
,Special to The Rt'COl'd
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."A Leader's
Resume"

Atten �on students,
faculty , administration
and staff:

---
_..._

11landQ, Apd18, I
Room 400 UNlON 12:05. 1:30 p.m.
Do you llawl -i.1 ng to
say? The Elms Y- -.Id
like to hear from YOU. For the
entire month of April the Elms
Y- will be ecceptlng your
traouc,,la'on-Buflllo Slate, the
budge!. CM-.,us prejudice, dorm
Ille, "'- fllculty,
edmlnletrallon, the-. you,
your fllenda, g<Mb,
o,ganizations. your dog Fido, or
anytlng you would like to talk about. SenlcQ, this Is your chanoe 10 leave a quo1e
with the

.

"mln.-iala" will be included In the 1994-1� publlc:alion 88 a lasting piece of
h�

/

Your IUbmlaion must be no more than 25 words, end must Include your nuae end
telephone number. They can be dropped off at the Elms olllce (
Sludenl Urwon 218), or placed
under the olllce door.
The edllor-lft.Clllef -- the right 10 edit My eubmlsaion.
Y- wlll be on sale until the end of the cunent - In the Elms Yeubook o111ce
M, W, & F from 11:00 Lm. 10 12:30 p.m. 11194 publlc:atlorw.,.110 1118S (or ......,
publlcatiorll .,. SS. The IRnly haa copies of the Yeart>oolca It you
to browN.
•
I

.ii.

).

'

AprD4, 1MS
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College Life:
A Few Things To Know

Y�·�'

.

t�•" 254 ttclt.

B7ThoauMorrl,.Jr.
Rcoord Spotts Rtp0t1tt

'

\

'Tbc 8SC men', 50CCCt
team bt three a,.ma 1.Nt
weekend when they ttawlltd
to Fredonia Stat.e ror an in•
door soccer tournament.
CoKh Phil Di.nunz.io too\
10 playt:n. •nd no ,o,lic and
hoped tor L� best. &ft.Jo
State's problems in lht ntt
continued rrom the w1door
season when the coech hid 10
u.k a field playu 10 pl.a)' in
foa l. Two playen volun1«ttd
to tly their hlud ,c goalttnd•
in, - Mart Von Oiu.elski and
Gtti Schoen.
The mffl played St. John
rasher, Fredonia Sc.te. and
the Fmdonia Statt Alumni.
Von Oietdski played in net
(or the fine ,ame, a 7.0 km 10
SL John F'11htt. Go,ltcndic, C
wu only pa.n or the problc:m

!-NOW: w(ic� ''3o-,.,·,"Mtu-or•it't·f�•·'
piuA pl«t �•.w•ys "t1kcs Uadly 31 ,,.·,nw1<s.

.,.

Hey, on college campuses those •in the know" are the ones who rule

just about being smart in the classroom, it's about being wise

with your wallet as well So if you want � greaHow price on a collect call,

Because stuff'.. happens.
*HcY duet. corporate Amerlca. '\Ne have to lcecp it clean.

800-CALL-ATI It always costs le$ than HJOO-COll.F.C[ A/fMJS.

There are lots of lricky

thin&s for you to learn at college. but here's

•vi 1,

....

Milli• Bl II IJ
Bll11111

something that's easy: KNOW THE COOP, and� the pelSOII on the
other end some serious

money. 'Jbu'll be glad you did

•

/AT

ALWAYS COSTS LESS
THAN 1-800-J;OLLECT:

-n.

Continued from p.ge 4

"'

aediu you·hlve accrued will
be mnsfentid to the AD Col1<&< - "'L"
The
lul ICCtion ts your m.;or ..X'".
If you •rt currend7 uncom
mitted. the �brr or tpKa
open on yotar tDdit sb«t are
limited. a.nd the dcc:tive ,c,c.
tion .. L. . is t1W11tr011S.
Once you dccbre a m.,jor,
thls will cba.ngt. Your "X"
lfflion will list the ..-pccif,c
courxs J'OII wiD need to com•
pkte. and the elective: "L" aco,
non will be limited in open
-offered.

Bottom line apin

• AD atudtftrs need a mini·
mum of 123m:dita in ordtt fO
,padua:tc from Buffalo S(a1e•
eon.,..
• Forty-two of lhole cred:its
m1.t11 be &om the core areas
i (Applied Sdcnce and Tech .

��� •'=ma=

Science}.
• Two of the cn:ditl IIUlll
be in physical education (or
be •ppropriot<ly
chttltwithyou.rtieadem.icad•
rise<).
• Tbiny-$ixcmf.111 m..c be
from one-. ma;or dtp1nmcnL
• 'The gr.dua:ticm will come
rtom cbcAllCo1Jctc Elccdve,
"E"GewfotJ'. tf )"Oll dcd&�a

=- -

.
1'4•rttr-e•tinj l«-.nclroM6"t.
Mach�ntS .fo ov•i.l.

i'NOW: w�;,�

just dial 1

in the loss. Poor ooaununi·
Qtion bttwten the pkyers
and an urly lbrt rime allo
contributed..
Ag,lns:t
Frtdonit-,
Schoen took over go,Jie
d.uties, but the tt:$Uh WU
similar: an S.J 5oa,. BSC's
only eo,.I wu scored by
Thomas Monisjr.
BSC took a twi>bow
break between games. SSC
&00k an urly lead ...isnt
the Frcdooi.l State Alumni
with a powttful and wdl•
dirtttcd ground shot b y Von
Oieulski, The Alumni
qulddy came brick to tie the
ICON: at one spiece. To fin·
ish off' the firsc half'. BSC"s
Gcny Shcw9ntc0Cd • quick
,oat to give 8SC thdr last.
go.I ofthe t0um1111mt, 8SC
went on to lose 6-2, whb
Schoen glri"' • good dfort
in ,o.J.

., �

-;.

mid i't's not

P
... 11

Audit sheet:
things get
easier when
you declare.a
major to study

BSC soccer team
loses 3 in to�mey

HWOW: w�;,1, ,ff-co... ,..s
�,okstn< w: I/ h•y beck y•��
\ftcj .f'f:f toH o,ks f.,.. ft!•r-•

lll!C)C)ll])

t

0>

:,'o� :_!,, �

cbooee one ol thclc tdditiooal
opdona. the crocliu will be ap
plk,d U>
AD C.U.., mo,.
tiveca.cr,ocy. (Forpurpo1c:1ol
thi$ artide, we will tlSIC 43
Ekccive crcdita).

lhc

Pnpleud :,et? Stop·
b:, :,oar deputment
or eee a peer mentor

VISA
.,

,;:,1..us

�
�
�

I know tbat lhil can he •
bit coofuaine; howntt, it ia
""' important tta.t JOU ate
�r....m..wilht11e
•udit lheet. moat beportaad,:,.
,ourowo audit lhcct.
S Cop by )'<)Ur dqlomom1
and ak Cot� copy olyour au
dit lboet. Thea achtdule an .
a;ppointmmt wiahcilher your
ac:adtmie advikr,. Pett�
EOr" or m)'ld(, and we will
reYiew your audit ahce1. in
,reat.cr detail. It it 1IC\"C1 too
............ beiaC""fOO'ibio
l«)'<)Utowom,onlo,-·
dolq '"""
will
bold,.. -- .......

,,_

___
lhc -..

' The � Mentor- -« •
�-sw im., ..-,..
in � W"1 we ca. We abo

-

.... -,.. .. die_.,.;.�

,..,..lhc_,.. __
ate ca.,. naomct 10 tbat

.,.

11,.. ..... c-i ....
faDI a11wcn. lend me aa &
Mail. I will nopoad widoia 24
_IC, __ _

N-weela 11'11oant die
--. ....... cad
...,.,do dae' do cmrial die
, __?

Sports

Y-JIIO

• Faculty encouraged to protest
Editorials page 2
• Collectors, literacy via video
Montage page 4
-• Stike's over - baseball is back
Sports page 8

Softball: Bengals on a
six-game winning streak

B1 MAtthow Wd.dic1d
Rtt.0td Sporu E.ditor

Buff•lo Stat.e sorui.u coach Sand.-. Hol·
lander is under&tt.odlbly optimistic abou1
her tum this year. 'nlot Bcn,,ts. who lost
in the ttgional finals of the NCAA IOU.mt·
ment last year, rNY be even more talented
ch.is year .
Hollander, in her &eVcnth IC&IOn as
head COKh. points to her 111,freshman out•
field o( Marcy Bochinski, Mithelle Zielin·
n: n ght as • reuon ror
�
�� :: :�
"'We're dtJi.1'1..i1t.ly beuer ddemivcly
du1n tut year:• Hollander 11id MoncS.y,
af\cr the team swtpt a doubleh*e:r from
Hilbert CoUe(e, 8-S and 1(). 1... Our OUI·
lield is where our strength hu been added.
ibc:y (the frah.men) haw been five cime5
bcucr than whit we Md before. ..
With the wins over Hilbert. the. team 1$

:�t:�nfn.
�t!'ca:"r!c"fu:::
doubleheader ,weep over u�.Jiocnc on
S.tu
:ri·nda uw �c thin" on the
scason-openin.J trip to Florida that were
Vtt'f nicouratuig.
..f.e., 1 chance, no onie really came right

=�···
�cbc:1 1:: ���re;: �1!r:)
and three Division UI (teams) tlut �

nnked. For them 10 be in every e,tmc wu
,ncourog; n, ."
The �•ls rctu.mcd rrom the trip
wi1h • 1.5 '"'1f'd. •nd lhey arc cumnlly
I l•S. Jhe 1eam � rtnktd J6th in the na•
1ion. accond i.n New York. ,nd second in

rhc Ew.. The only tum in rron1 or them
in the tut nnltinp is Alic,bcny, • tum
tht Bt:ngah
on M1y I.
One oC tlit n.asons ror the hiah r,nk•
lfl&,S ii the pit.chin,.Junior Ot.anna Hu.nt,
whowu 1Ulut yurwith a%.ll ER.A,
wc:nt S. 2 with three shutouts in Fort
Me�rs. Fh.. Hun.t pitched• one hitter In
the lint c,.mc or the 9-0, 12·1 ,weq, ol
Udca-Romc:, 11.nd Mnt 6-6 with two
home runa and seven RBb ,t the
rcw the c:1.ty.

BSC's escort van stops now
include Tops on Grant Street

r.oe

Service may be offered seven days a week; details pending

pl•

By Heatbc:r Sillc.lair
Bc:nt,,I Newt Service

uf.�f�':·i�'.1:i:�:iiamc

pi�
ol the Vlltl.•R.orne doubleM.cter.
·;�.c:wit:. th
or�· :,::
�nse
..'" HolllndC-T Nid. '"l'llcy
hive Md ,-c:ry ,ood &ltMS."
Holla.ndc:r ishard-prased 10 come up
with • .wuknc:s, on lhil year•, tam .
"We h•ve five new people s.urting on
a derensc or nlnc:. They don'c hive the in•
s:1inct, but Wbink th.Ifs comin£," Hol·
LlnckT uid. '11tc:re ·, nothi.ng really
glaring."
The team'• go.ts arc definitely orient•
td 1owt1rd • return tO the po&t-season.
m
1
eba;!e �"!n�:,c:: s�rWt&.�oi.
u
a
=
�h::h ��
nevc:r done. '11111's «minJy an i.mmcidi•
11c: goat A rc:tum to the NCAAs i$ a long.
term ,oa1:•
For now, the Beopb will loolc. to a
game at Alf'red Univc:rliiy Citl Wednes
a.y, wc.ther-permittin,. and • trip to
Cortland this weekiend to particip,te i.n
the Red Dragon ClaNic.

.:i1::.:•

�::�

TOPf never $laps, but the es•
eortnn wiU.
Bufl'•lo Seate Colltfe"a escort
v1n WlD betin makin, Tops at
Crane and Amhtrsr s.rnc:ts one
olits special service atops to help
keep hunpy smdcnts hippy.
Fin,) approvlll and a scan-up
CU1e have not been •nnounced.
''h's a pasengtt van, bu1 it
will be vc:.ry easy for students to·
Co ovtr and do their c,oc:ccy
$.hopping and come: back with a
rew thine,;• Mid Louis Ward, al·
$0Ci.ate dirfflOr or PublM: Wc:ty.
"'There were somie COncctn:S
from Sludcncs rht.t we be abJe to
ta.kc thetl'l off campus." he said.
··Some or thc:lr dcstinalions were
a bi.t (ar, but WC thought tlYt
Tops WU TC:110n&b1'.
"We think W't'U be ,ble to
offer the Krvice seven clays per
'#Cele. on an onoll buis." Ward
Aid. "It bu to bt worked out
with arudmt grou,- and we still

tth

�� s�:c:

•
1995

S111daab- will be alllo .ti> ldtda.a dde tt> Topo wltlo
oac of BSC'1 acort vam wben the need for cn,ceriee or a
l0tter7 ticket ariMI.
TID aBC()lt.Dlll,rt.n A.mdt
nttd authoriution from Ct'O'Vtt hive an on,oi.n, probkm with
aboppiflC cutsbeing tum. so rm
c::Jetti..nct.••
TOPI, asaiatant store � aure this will help."
DaveSCbmidtsaiid: -rm sure 1,,. •.----,.------hWldrab ohhldcnta bcn:. We do
See Vaa � 1
,

Women's wellness program will .address breast cancer

I!

87G-�
l!<ogalNcwsScrvice

eonece-.

women be
r-een
... 18 and 30 who do not
feel they UC al riu for ieum,
btetit caACtt IN.)' want tO
1hiok-,ain.
There are• ,rater number

.r,....,._ckffic>pi.,.

more: ttVtte cuet of btt.ul
c.nc:cr.
. .lt1, ,ood ror _pcop1e.a1 this.
ace 10 know (aboul bteqc
"""")," WI! Julie Gilbert;

coordinator ror the bf'CUt caoctT
fONm of' the 8SC Chapter or the
New Yorll Public lntierc:sl
Research Group.
n.c r1u o1 cen;nc b.<oo•
c:,nccr in the U.S. is one in �t,
accordiQg to the N•tional C.00tt
lmtitute.
5":,x ol lhe h;,t,e, ri$ks !O<
de'ttlopin, bteut caooer.
i F.tmi(, histoQ' ofuncw.
•Dti.,,,d cbildburint.
•M'c:n,opause.
•&riy,,..,,.,.,..
• U;e of oral c:onrn«prive,.

&ucb as birth control piJls.
•Diet.

·���t=:

thi-p between breut cancer
and the c:nviroamienL A new
is bring llunch<d IO
u,ie the suce t.eci,slaturc and
Gov. �rp P•wci to give tbr
public the right to know what
chemicals arc bdi,g used in
the-it ndpborhood.
..Any student, ttg,rdksa of
the
euYiroamc:nta1 risk,
would lib ro know what is

pn,poou

bring ....S. (II) ...0., could
&fl'ecc
.. their health later in
life. Gilbert said.
Studcnta wbo waru to ,et
iovolved abouc pesdc:ida can
contaet Gilbert a� the
NYPIRG o«aoe at 873-S134.
Studeaca caa. learn more
lbouc brca$t canctT and ocher
hallh issuca by ......... lhe
fiRt Multi-Media Women'•
loda y
and Saturday. It is briflC held
at the Western New York
Public B-linc-

w,u- --

Snow clouds overshadow spring instead
of the more traditional April showers

c1,a,.. "'· Ourty (Ibis wm<end)," ...i F.d Reich. •
� with lbe Nadonal Wcdier Setrice in
Bwl'alo. "'(But we cowd ftt tome bri&1c. winds and tome
Yatefday was opening day for the 8ufhloBisoint. warm air oa n.adly."' He uid u:mperuurea may
Finals arc appro.c:hi n,. Dozens or BuffakfState College climb 10 the low 70a.
&u ftrst the 8SC community has co make h throu,ti
1Ndtnta are spoctiD4 their spri1'C bra.\ tans.. The
lhe--Eater aod P.aovtt holida,ys are around the comn..
SprincinBuf!alo.
, "The_..., chaneinc _...,.. ... • .,.;.,
r- In mum, �ne ok1<." WI! Cbri, R..-. a
But wsit. it fell bctttt.
An old 9JOvub says that April sbc,,,wn bring May
Bowen - but ac 8SC it seems tbli1 the ooty showen an:
in the ronai ohnow.
Tbcrc was a duatin,: of the cold white acuff that eo,
� 8SC lbldmta �t Whal Wat oftm a mtjor
Yered mix:h ol. the 8SC campus Thu� mominC � ·ltnldc to lab their wincu co,, out ol the
Winter ClOats rq,lac:cd.SUmmctshons. And accordi.Qf; co cbtt ODC 1DOR bJDC.
.
...
hue wiDln' clocba.. said Sanh Rmuto. a lfflior
tbc National Weatbtt Se:1vice,•we can c:xpcc:1 more or
.-..I -k mojo,. "(Aad) I doa, lib - -"
the ume.
"I - tuaJICbl," ,alol Manha Wiloon, a ICftlO<
"''lbefe 1$ cold air cominc in. with maybe • tl-,h1
physical �lllljor••,,-. .....,,_ IISC'a
to-- -

By Pe.ter II. Walbr
B<De!...N....,.s.mc.,

.... --

:;"!���T.,.�r:=t,:

asc�""'

1c1rei..wi, ••
aa.Ollammdlii .......... 210
,,U412 .. 11a.,oos
Cioiolq!Wll ................

rar_.._.. ..

-s-�Ftt

.....loo-.,....
___...--..__ __ �i.c.-.:...�"::c..":':�-·.... _ISC�----will..,
, mtonodmC-i,tme,"
,,,

oe Apr11
h'I a
..Wa.rto._ajoadorlallr I

e,..,
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See April- ..... 3
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CUNY professor calls Pataki's
proposed cuts 'outrageous'

Coalition asks faculty to participate more in budget protest

Go�mor CieoQle Pataki has ckda.rcd w'lr on htgher edu•
cation in New York State. He has proposal • 3.4 percent
cut in the suite'• General Fu.nd Bud$et.. but hu propo&ed •
•ppropriltion to ha two
30 percent dttreae in the
publie uniw:nity syUCrm., S290 miUion to SUNY •nd $1.S8
million to CUNY. The cut tO SUNY is nearly 70 pcn:ent of
wt year's toeal open.ting budtct o( its 14 fow•yea.r cotkges
•nd the cut toCUNY uettds the entire operating budtct of
Cil)' Co�e and Hunter ColkCC, 1he "'-'O molt costly campuses in the CUNY sy$tt:m.
He hu p1oposed for complete elimination the prog,-..m,
that have sctved the most economlc,.Uy disadwnttied $tU•
den.IS in the Sttte. the Educational ()pport\lnity Progtl..lllS
(EOP •t SU'NY. S££K a.nd Collete OdCOVt'r •t CUNY and
HEOP at the independent eoUe,a) •nd Aid to Pan Time
Sl\ldcots (APT$). The F.OP pro,rams coUccdvdy K1'Vod
32,000 atudcnts(13.SOO at SUNY) •nd AFTS Ktva an .cl·
dirional 30,000 ltUdcnta. The TAP pro,tam cuts h.vt been
the most sc'f'Crc for the poorest fflldcnts. Sin,lc indepffl·
dent stud.en ta with tn•blc incolll.es: under $3,000 wiD have
to GM)rb the entire $1,000 tO $1,800 projected ru.irion in·
crease, &incc the m.u:imum TAP .-w11rd ror these &tudQlts
would be IC-'t •t S2,4S0. TAP for craduate students: is: co be
tttminatcd. This is: an unpttaderi'tcd •nd outr,geou.s uuult on the SUNY •nd CUNY communitica.
Thi& lcu-.er is • pica to the f.cu.l� on on an SUNY cam·

cdiacatl.ag and mobilWnC' our &tudentt. A massive letter•
writin.i campa� bu been swiecl in whidl f•c:ulty hive
bttn asked to p,,rtidpate much more diftlttly. Everyf•culty
member has been .akc:d to rud In dua and diacuss a ata.te·
ment dcacribinC the dfect of the pn:,p<»ed cut5 on their
own aimpus prot,a.ms. Students will then be glvtn the .cl•
druses o( the l�tOrs in the vidnio- ol their QJDl)US aftd
the govt-mor iM askod to prq,ere •t home, a penona1
cutt will hive on lhtl.t
sutement u to lhe imp1c:t tha\
· tent to each senator, asown edu016on. This kntt is to�
scmblype:non and the io�-cnY.)r. uWJy, •nd tOOlt impot·
u.nt, f•culty hlw: been u.ked t1 pe:nonally cotlec:t the
letters a.nd delivCT them to a centraJ ptKc for proocaing.
Scvcl'III bask mes&a.gc:s need to be dclittted.:
• Tuition is a tH. 1lle proposed rcdl)(Cion in State in.l
the
��tu ;n 19 9 S- 96 ��.�.- ��! � or��. ,.,.P">
..._ dd1e
...-,.. SJ,OOO 10 $ l ,ovu •v ,.., ·-- ,, ..
class s:tudenl.'S.
• For all the posturing •bout the acn«o1hy or state sup,,
port ror hightteduution, t he ttaUty is the overall COit ofa
in New York si.tc(S9S00 tuition, room
· midcnti&J c:olkge
and bi.rd) is wud)' �u above the m.tion&l •� or
S7S00(NY Time& 2122195},
• The &tate is noc uvin, a sinOc pcnn, by the dimination of Educational Opportunity Procram.. The actual
budget for all of these program (EOP, SEEK a.nd HEOP)

clustoom. Offici.al'riKulty bodia. such a our eollcge
w.natcs: ond union leadenhip, ire fearful or takinC •n om.
daJ po:s.ition on this: b,s.uc.btt.lu,c thil ftecdom can be c.si.ly
•bu.kd if this policy ii off',ewly sanctioned. HoWC'Ycr, it is
clear that • at.1$$iw: response to the propOll(d devuuition ol
our rwo uruveraitica ts: not poS&ibk uoka f•eulty pt., a
more direct role in educating their .ru(knu a to the i.mpaa
of the cUUon the quality or their educ:adon.. and, (or many,
the v�fY Polllibility ol their complttin• thrir deerees:.
'The CUNYCoalirion orConocmed Faculty and.Staff voe•
cd unanimously last wttk to play • more tiCtive role in

revenues uch yur of $1S0 million beyond whit they
would have p,id wi.tb only a biab ltChool diploma and this
.ctditk>n•I revt:nue will crow to $300 million by 2010 as
the pool ot ctw!u.a1ca increua. The elimination ol theM
9rc>eraau is fu,c.al mi,J)idiiy •nd moraUy reprchcnsibk.
United we wUI not be defeated. Please take an. active role
in seeiO, that the academic liYa_ ol our atudents a.re �
tmcd $inst thb flSW omlauO,t.

,u.r:e·,

if-c',
..
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. Awareness of fishing industry -practices,
problems necessary for future's sake

�=-��=

��!::=���

Without 1D05I Americans ttaliz.ing it, thil countt'Y•s
oc,cu11 and m.arinc wildlife •re bein, d«iruted. The
oceans. once ClOna.idcred vast and incxha\l$tibk, •re in
·
• peril.
eon,.rca bu the opportunity this year to tum the tide
in r,vor ol eommcrciaUy, rec:rudonalty, and c,c:ol o,ic:ally

the canwia; and shallow imhore uc:u. yet these esacntial
(I.Sh habitats. which act u brocding, fccclinC and nul"ICty
ground.I for shrimp and other imporunt ipedea. a.re b:ioC
l0tc so rast that there ma.y not be a viable fiahery for our
children.
In the PflCific Northwcs:c. habitat lou bu led to the-o:tit·

:';*mc'::�:c�
tool for man-,.in& •nd proccc:tinC U.S. r11heries.. cornea up
ror tt\llcw. Some of our legWa1or1 have rightly recocnizcd
the c:atatrophic siate ol our oceans and put the Jon,•
nttded n-rorm ol this U.S. ftsht:ries law •t the top or Cori·
c,ca' 199S lCCi,slative -,mda. Bills 10 reform the M-,.nu•
aon Act were introduced in both the Howe •nd Scn1te the
first day Cori,teu oonwoed.
.J How our rq,rffefltativca in Concra.s hand� the
probkms inherent in the m.,�rnt or our ft.Sbcrics t�

:C :.:!. ;{�
and ochet wildlife, is a.t record hi4ha- Lat yur, more than
700 million 'PC)Uncb of fuh were thrown badt dud « dy·
in&,. 'That •taacrini Cl(\lre is more than the totaJ haul New
En,iand's fket brines in tach yurl We need to prevcat
thac typc:S of harmful pn,cticeL
Fllh are one ot our lut grut pub& ruourcca. Mauch,
our entire nation bu a atd:.c In whit bappen1 to our r1'hcr·
ies and bencfii. rrom thole that ue ccok)cically and
nomlcally amtaintble. .
n
�::�-t!
re,<tnue i.r our fiShcriea weremanacod, au1wnab\y. Doesn't
our rurun, industty detcrve lheopportuahy to be it:a moa:t
productive:?
The .Marine f"ldl Comcrvllion Nffl't'Ofk., u SO..miembtt
c:odition cl local a.ad Mtional fiahiOC and COQIU'Yatio,n
CfOUpa lJ wwkiae to rabe awam:wa of marineAsh I.a
.uou .the nadoa. Wewte you co help.
• Your� when voiced. to your membm ol Coft.
�e.a.omakea dittcrcocc,bu1only lftbeybcar&OIIIJQ11
tocla.Y about comerrittC our fiahcriel. Who better' than our
)'OUltt people to tab the lead In uriac tbil ,rett pu.blie
f'CIOW"Qe?
,_.
llwo-cobepA.meri<a-.rlchllobln&heri.... cbe t.w muat be � 10 eUmwte cm::rfiahiaC.
reduce bya.tleb. conarvc eueatill fiah hlliitat aad rdona
lhe...,....i
Othcnrilc, .,,. rilk. letrinc b&m:n seu for our dtl1dmL
And whot kind of "'"°1 Is chor?

lhe�!:':; p=g

��=�rtua�� �0;i!:1::.
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wi!:t!-:J: �==-n::!c: ���

siOOll rut track, with both the House or RcpttSCnta1hu
and the Sen.1tc upc:cted tg vote on thdr billl. H.R. 39 ind
S. 39, by lhe ffld of May.
From • historical pcrspccdve, 1he Ml(QUJOn Act accom-•
plbhed what it wu Ofiiin1lly dcat,:ncd for in lhe 1970..:
Phue out fordgt1 fllhing a.nd build the U.S. C:OIIUl'lcrdaJ
f:aahing Rttt. B11t nlher than cl)c(.kioC the c,owth or our
own tloct to let dtpleted fish populations rebuild. thenew
Q'lltm &imply "America.abed'" the ptobltm a.ad en•
COur-,e,d wrually unttCU)atcd a,owth. But punSn, short·
tcna CICODOCllk &-i.n ahead of loa,-tttm pt06tlbility and
ccoloCical balance, wenow are Caciod with toO manJ' boats:
chuifl&coofewfioh.
. nc iituatioa tod.ly polDts: to the aei'a ahortcominft:
Ecooomic &ad ccolo(ical db.utcr &om cm::rfiabiac, ua·
,dattucdoa,iftd....... .
ment �nL
Fc>< eumpk, u, New Ell(lond. bwchy jloJ,eria ..,..
tained fiaht.QI coauDuoitiea ror 1umdrodt ot )'OUL Now,
the lituakioo • bleak, with &beria colllpdnc and lens ot
chousondoolp<Opleol....i,ovtof-'t.
In cbe Culr o/ Mc.dco, •n acimatcd 95 pm:cat •of
�""'16oh..,.ndoll or.,...dlhe!ri.,.m
,

..-,.-.,,.-1w,;..

ma

llsbill(-·-·

April 7, 1195

April showers: temperature
scheduled to hit 70 on Tuesday
---- Continued from ,-ge 1 ----

1.h.11 they'vt: KCn it •II before.
"It'$ wdtd that you get used to it," 11.id Rimno. A Buffalo
iu1ivc- herself, shesaid 1h.Jt while dw: snow may be apc,ctcd.
i1 is DC'W:f wtkomt.
.. lt'.s noc unusual.for us 10 ,et &noW in April. .. aaid R.tkb..
··We've even*° know 10 ,c,c snow at the: bceinning or
May...
Mo,?
�kb did u7 lhe la:t Mliy StlOW Storm was in 1975, but
dut was • bliuard.
"I don'tc:ueif(thcw«ithoer) bbedduriiiCthc week. We
I doo"t lik.c ii when it'a md on the wc,ekcncla," &aid Colkffl
O'Rourke, • tt"nior health and wtllncu m.1Jor from 8uA'alo.
So much ro, that 11.tt anc:moon bubecue.
Al for the Bu.ff•lo Bbons home oper.er. it was poatpOnCd
di.,c to wc.thtr,
.. I WU bopin, to go, bu1 I cuess not... RUAO A.id.

SJ'O.RTS BD.l'lOII.•
MatthewWudleld
MONTAGB BDITOR•
1..i. -
BDITO.RlAL PAGB
BD.ff01t•
]eff9oTSldcrio
PHOTOGRAPHY
BDrl'OK•
· Jdhe,- Dldrbar
OOPY BDITO.R•
llobenlltapcaylt

WEATHER FORECAST

BUSINBSSud
cz.ASSlPDll)S•
Stcplwllc I. Briu.rd
lbaJl#F

SA'n111.DAY1 Cloudy with some ,wt snow possi"bk,
mastly inthe momi1.t1. Hifh fo rhc upper <40s. with • 60
pcrc::ent dun« ofpm:ipiraOon.
SUNDA Y1 Ptn/y cloudy duriitt :he th� with • $1;,ht
du-net of• mot'1UJll lhowu. HiPJs M#t 55. Vey small
dunce of&bow &hoM".t'S.
roBSOAY: H;,hs neu 70.

STAFF

• Bob Cunnin.(bu, • C..rtb.1
Dorset • Tim Httmtl • Olip
O'Briffl

Celebration of Women
and Their Dreams ....

Sports Reporters: Don
Med • Muk Scboer
Pboropapben: &vn
A.mdt • c.tbtrinc Louoo •
MkhMJ"-D
Cutoot,bt,Ani,u:
• Norm Btyaat • Matt
Stdn.l:Jfft• Cb.ru llilld

:

BnplNewo
SnYke
•l�za.i ..... � ....
Cilrdl •}<>< Elliflt!wn •
Kon.ate Lila:, • Btuco £ucx::it •
Gtttt.ben Ryan • Sooct T.
Sbtpb,cnf • He-atber Smdtir
•hit-TM, Watter
Sn.lor &ttl,d Ncwa
• WCIN(r Burt0n • Robttt
KuP«}'Jc • £ti} Srims:

RECORD
109 Cuaety Hall
1300 Elmwood Ave.
Buffalo, NY 14222

Main office
878-4531
878-4532

Business/Ad
office
878-4539

April 151 S.turday .... A bua trip to
Seneca Falla Women's Hall of Fame,
sponaor9d by The Women's Studies
lnterdleclpllnary Unit . Bus departs In
tront of Cteveland Hall at 10:00 a.m. and
ratuma that evening.
Cell Dr . Mertnl (878-4830), Nancy
Cubl (878-x6715,J or Shettle Blaise
(87&-6859) to make your reservations by
4:00 p.m. on lllfedne-y, Aprll 12.
There ls a non-refundable
,eglatratlon fee of $1.50.
Boxed lunchee prov.d�.

THE ORGANIZATION OF
SOCIAL WORK STUDENTS
Next Meeting:
Tuesday, April 11
Speaker: Dr. B. Huddleston-Matta;
Subject: "Cultural Sensitivity"
Classroom Building Cl 22
Bengal Pause (12:15 p.m.)
All new students & member.;

welcome!

Come and Get involved.

n.e:��

Senate criticizes administration
for failure to consult with them
on dorm residency requirement

By ErikScbu
&.,.iN....,s.m.,

The Collete s...,.. a resolutio11 Marth 31 dcplot·
i--, the- 8SC Nministnlion's
lack of consultation in im•
pkmentiQC • 3S•miledormi1�
tY. residency rcquittmcnt but two hl,>i,ranltinc 8SC
ofrtdt.b .,.,y many people
were eonsuhcd about the is
sue.
"Nobody knew bow the�
ciaion was m.ade, .. uid Sen.
Jamq, Gnmcti.u.m, the profts·
aor or phtlosophy •nd rdi•
gious studies who initiattd
the Mll'ch 31 action. "'This is
tbsun:L"
..The ColJeCe Senate reso
lution is inCCllffCl,.. Hal
Payne, vice president for stu•
dent a«nra, aid Thutsd.l;-.
"'lbe chlrtc thtt we did not
eonsuhwutUIC."
''Col'l&Wtation co me is.
'Tbls is what we're pllnninC.
What d o you think?" .. Sm.
KathJttn BouthilliCT said a:fkr
the Scntte meeting.
..J felt that wha1 I was do,
int WIS C:On$Ulri0, .,. , It WU
more than a disamion,••
Residence Life DirectorJ•mcs
W•llaceMid Tburact.y.
.. We Wffffl't as1t.ed (or •
pro/con �-pc of &tmce -· no
a.king us for- any kind o(
tte0mmendarion," a��n.
8lalte W•lkcr. "What l
thought would be • lioeic::a.1
chain or cw-nts did not hap,,
,"
.,c-u '
Both Payne and WaU.1tt
g.l'IC cum.pies o( a number of
mecth,,. they Mid had t.akffl
pt.ce with students, including
• Jan. 24 mecrinc bcf,.\•ttn

W•li.oe and the USO Roi- qulrin, that ncry fulkime
den«: Life Cocrunitt«. Both studetU not manied 'iWIUld be
Payne and Wallace uid neither required to live on campus un•
the committtt nc>r the USG les,s 1hcy ,et pcrmiuion. The
body raised objections as • 8SC policy ll)'l that •ny SW•
• dent or fralu:run or IOl)bomore
whole.
Payne ,..\I W1llac:e abo hdd st.1ndi!'I. lirinC mott than 3S
two mec.tin.gs in residence hills miles from the eolle&c must Ii�
··one onJ•n. 24 In Pcl'T)' H•U on campus - with several tx·
a.ndt.hcolhtt ooFcb.9 in Neu- ccpdom.
__

=����

":t=
with the Collete Scna.tc Stu·
dent Welfare Committee Feb.
16 , and while one Mnalor
raised quations, the committee
did noc rormaUy object to the
lmplcmcntt.tion. He abo said

tcr what that dua ltvcl},
wtcnns:., all IIUdcnlS ovcr 21
and aU students commucinc
from tbc boaw or • parent or
cuanlian whbin 3S miles ue
all e:lC'IDpt.

"Nobody knew how the decision
was made. This is absurd."
- Sen. )•mes Grunebaum

Wlllacc met with CoUtge
Senate Chairwoman Nuala
Drescher in Occcmbcr 1994 at
a F•mily c:ouc,e Q1C1Cting.
wa n.cc
wbcno
notifltd
Oruchtr that the impk:menta:•
rion plan WIS i.n Pf'OCttSS.
Ptyne Kid Dttschu offtted no
objections.
Tbc issue WO was brought
up •t • mttting of the Ad•
()pcrtitions
ministrath·c
Group. which Pa,M described
as • body tor middle-kvel
m.anagtts •t 8SC. While some
eonccms we-re raised, the vice
preswlent uid there wc,-e no
..
_
The proposal WIS tpprovtd
a1 a mttril'lg ot the presid,ent's
Sxtai.tivc Council on Feb. 20.
P� said SU"NY irn,
. Pkmen1ed • policy i:a 1971 rt-

...

Both r.,ne and Wallact
Mkt any lwdcot loolti'IC 10 Cit•
empt thenuclva &om the re·
quimnent bu an option.
< . .An1 s.tude:a1 who wishes
•IJ-- e:zc-111ption may a.pply to
Rcsidmce Lire •ad request •
w•iv«," !vne Aid.
w..u.ce Wd Sludents who
wantedan�oouldfiD
out • form available in the
Raickncc Uf'e off'u, and ex•
plain why they feel they should
be tllowed to live off campus.
He added � Life
� the forms before m.ak·
inc• decision. •
"'People doo'1 c:boole • eol·
� on the basis: or whether �
they liYC oo campus. TIiey
c.booac on the btsis or pro
'"
trams a:od.otbcr cri1cria, Wal·

.,.....,_

llOCHESTEll/ANS,
UNITE AT MCC!
('(OVll {VMMEill (OVR!Ei IU:{OVllCEi)

ATTENTION STUOENT
ORGANIZATIONS,

A.U ARE INVJTE:D TO COMPETE IN
INffRNAnONAL aANNER.
COMNnTION

!!:"�0:::ln!"f!:�:
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c a I e n d a

Family, literacy
are topics of.
videoconference
in TwiB Rise

Collectors are not bom, they're made, this.
Where-Are-Tltey-Now Files reporter leams
�,,.... .........
...................

lnour mikleff�bringyou
a continuous 1,1� or Buffalo
Stele alumni, 1bc-Where·A�
l'ikS introducu us to a
"s.maD man with a biC he.1'1:..
Jimmy Ulne rrom Wicld Wadl.i
.
F1oricll.

�)' "°"'

I arrl,·cd t..ce 10 Ocrtny', that
Friday morning and ww Jimmy
UOne at the counter with a wvm
cup of bid coffee as his only
compe.nioo. I intJ'Oduccd mys,cl£
andapo�.
"Not a probkm. my good
man.... I wu. hippy to he,r.
··When you ,rad1&1te &om Buffa•
lo State )'OU crow used to people
n04 wanri� to wk to you."
I wu sent thttt: to i.ot�ew
thl$ lltln by The Rc,cotd, )'et hid
only blre (aces: 1 gn1ehate rrom
Buff'St.iie in ·Mwith a degree in
home economic&.- now workirlC
in colkcdoN.
I Mt and otd�rcd a coff« for
�
myse:lf.
''So what kind o( cotltctions
do )'OU do?"' I asJt.td .. I puOcd
out my ,m.tll areen p1d.
''Cit (ood coDcctiona. •.• ai1
food -· my friend."
1 WU conrtJICCI to he U·
plained.
He lhcn ehacidatcd about a
busiOC$$ he fouhded in '91 e11lkd
lklinqucnt Pct.
Lane abined rrom the iasick
out• be aipoke olhil 10CC1C11.
..Anythin, dealing with uape;id
aJtim.11 produca my company
will coUcct oa!"
Ht rti,·cd as tbe waitn:u uktd
him (or. WU'IIMl. p,
: •'()u.r bi,&a.t

dicat 1$ Brce't ca.t food. ' '
Lant'•joy ICCIJlc:d c1ttnaJ and.
like a ptt(n11nt tce:n: he glowtd.
His fever wu 1,trem g c:noufb
to reed the hu�. to CArf"/ the
\ftlght ol the '#Odd, to cure
modem man of bb se.lf• impor•
tanct:: and yet whh aU bis�
it carried us only to his pLtcc or
businea.
..Oo you think we ukc your
utT' Jimmy said, sinking bis
1xad lest a c:old bm:x.e outticlc.
"Mint nttds i:n,pettion...
l was happy 10 �
We pulled into the ptrkinC lot
only tO find Jimmy's reacrved
part.in, spoc takffl.
..Sons of bi1chct!" he yelled.
"No t"riain' rcspc,c:t ... nnt bt:r -·
thtn thil.!"
lnslck Oelioqucnt Pet wu
1cu then c,,nd. Ten co&cton.,
in a smoke-filled off.cc.wrint
S,CYC"n phonea. Tht people they
Wfft hlrus.int Jud onty nude
one misu.ke. not p,yin, for their
m.aikrder ca1 food.
!.'\Whit if )'Out FrtekJa knew
lhc rood she wu eating wu Yir,
t\l.llly s.tokn.?'' one lonC·hl.ittd
eolltttor ydlcd.
Jimmy looked at him with
,see.. "He't the best at food col·
lcctor In thil ol'f'i«. Tbtrc'• •1·
� a phone ror him...
Now h was rime 10 do my job
u a reporttr. To see wluit flack
this Buff St,.1e ,rad d.ic.k. To ttt
where hit bretd was buUtm:I; tO
&et t0 the meat behind tht rru,yo..
"Are )'Oii 1D&rried?"' I asked
boldly.
IAne stopped, invited me in10

Seminar answers adoption questions
"Once you dffide to be a pat•
cn't. you're &onna be • &tttt pu·
e:nt.,'" 1,1,cl Susan Skoncy. "'You
ju:$1
have to bep your sense ol hu
Questions.�a
.doprion
were
.
ans�-crcd last Wcdntldly at o.e mor:·
Statiatica ror adoption were
m"'hl
c.ouec,c.
The s,cmln.ar called .. Whtte do pracntcd by M1ryjlne LI.ale. o(
babica COCDe from?'' answered
commooly abcl questions and ��:-me�"-�taO:!°we�
upl,1lned I.bout common ad(IS> &taaerinc.
1btrc arc 21,.500 children in
lion procedures..
'The ptl!ld WM made Up of New Yo,k who arc in nttd o(
tc"ffll upm, on adoption, ran•· adoptive p,rcnts. or those, onb'
in• &om a ramily court jmritt to• Z.,$00 are located ou.iside ol New
priv1te adoption in�tOr YorkC'icy.
&ttlmlto (or adoption rc:a
Abo prn,cn1 we-re Michlcl and
Susan Skoney, twO adoptive par• wc�pl'Ckntcd by Colleen Rahm·
ents who told tbei.r � story �.a prink�lnYClti•
and an adoptive S-m'IL
of edopti.nC a chUd.
By Cb:ri,.topbe:r Cla.tdi
Bc.n,,1 NtwS Strri«

,.tor

The Wliere
A_re-Thrt-N•
fies??????

Theater

• u..,.... Ball - "Blilhc Spirit" by Noel

Coward. BSC Performing Atta Department
and Casting Hall Productiont present this
comedy or manners. direetcd by Donn
Youn,i:rom. Runs through Sundly. Tickets
arc $3 for students and $.S (OT adults ind are
l\':ailable at Rockwell Box Office. They're frtc
with student 10 when you order them at lust
, day before the show.
C.U 878-6432 for more i.afonmtion .

Dance

• Pldt of Tbe Crop Dace eo.p.,.yprrronm at llockwell ll&D 1t 3 p.m. April
?3. Tieketl are $10 for edulq $8 for children.
A spec:W perfonunce will be Ci�• at 10-.30
,m. April 24 for grodea 1-ll u pan of the
prrformin,: art center'• Artsplorations on
sd1ool time aerles. Tickets ror this show are
S-1 ror stUdeots. teachen or aeons.
Call 878-3005 for more info.

-

• - ZO YeueolBaD...na
eo
•........,. Ano Oeam 1175-lffS. At
Burdtllold-._ Art Ceater from
..
s u rdoy tbr-oaCb J""" 11 . Receptions will be
btld at 7 p.m. lod,y al !he Bwchlicld ifu! it 8

old b&rd credit. she was the rUit
women co m..rry "1IOther woowo
... in MiockDetown N.y. that is.
1 Md ant nccded ror mysco,
ry. I smobd ID)' lat smoke and
left Jimmy alooe in his 1t11lll
office.hlsud.d-1<()""
or the American pie.
..Come bllick aller ,- ,rwl::i·
ate.," be bl:rkcd es I kl\. ''C#I
food coUtcton aren't bot'IL
they'� made ... not bonl, but
M

,....�

..

Radio

• "TIie eoa.dou l'ut7" WBNY - 91 .3
FM on AU-Talk Moodayt from7-8 p..m. For
tddirion.11 information.oontlet M. Bahati
i..umba Host{.,..) at 873-Sl04.

A .... abow featuuoa pomdaeo by Bubcra BD<kmu ud ccnmlc pleca by Gail
McC&nltJ, bu opetoed bl the Upto.tt Ball ,.Uery.
ntB RBOORD/l!ri,n Amdt

Theater

• Tbeatle of Yoath .� (TOY) presents •"J'alel of the Groteeqoe' running
th� Saturdayst the Franklin Street
Theater. Tickets are $12 g,tncral admission
and $8 ror studeu,s and teniot1, ror
information call 856-4410.
1

BLITHE § PIRIT

• Scum.ertare Tbeatre- presents wrhe
llodl:y Honor Sbow-• Jive. At 8 p.m.
Thursdays and Fridlys and at 7 and 10 p.m.
Saturday> thtougl, April 30. Tick<tS att $IS
genenll admislion and $12 studenta.. C.U
83MS40 for information.
1

..

• ADmeltt·Knoz Art _.,. - CUacllaA
Nadn Art: Art from c.n.da11 l11:a.it Uld
Noni, Pacili< Cout People. Througl, April
23

.-.·

• AJbritb.t•ICJlox - Mute:r Pri.ntl From
Upttate New York Collectiou. funning
works by: Rembwldt. Whisdtr, Goya,
Matisse:, � Johns add ocher,. Runs
througl,May7.

''Our recs (private acloptioft ln·
vadiaton) ,ct by the Surroeate·,
Cow1 ia $8SO. " said Rahill·
tkultt, "You nood co be comilkr·
inC kpl rca and poeaible coumc:1·
lng for the birth put:n.ta."
l.Awytt f«swen:estiauted at
S2,000.
Duri.n& the two-bow- 1tminar,
(Q)'ths allout adopcion were dil·
placecl. E,.-il<\f hlCb ..... o(
adoption tumed out not only to be
uaoccau.ry but �y in viola·
rion ollhe law,
.,._ q.-looa and com·
mcttta about .topdon wt:rc m•
awered at the end of tbe tcmia..r
by chepcnel o(eq,cm.

Do you have w�at it takes to be Miss N.Y.?
Applicatiool are bdn, �
.cd for the 1996 Mdll New York•
U.$.A. 91#*Dt CO be held from
Nov: 17,19, 1995 at Kutabc:n
Country Oubio Mondoo11o.N.Y.
SinOe women ovu 18 aod un
der 27 who hive � married
... dJcD>leio ..... . -�
1111111 be • Hew York Stltc rod·
dmtf«aatlalatumofob
.nd a u.s ddlecL.

his�1Ceandut dowriasllhc
Wffe a blow.up doU who "''"
just pridl.cd.
"She WU kind "'a nerd afl)'·
way ... priNy accu.ally; bad tbt
rctlu..."
..Rdluz," I asktd. "11 that lil:r
Tourc.ttdt.."
.. Actually yea.... Tourcttt's
.
of the: 11oau,b."
"Where is she •t 'MYI?"' I
es\td. He pabd up.
"You know I hart to c,�. 1ht

On Campus

r,

Lectures
• Woobl,op - WXloe AJ--., of•
Poca
... with Amt Goldad.t:Ja runs from 7.9
p.m. on six consecutive Tuesdays for just $90.
For more in!on:ution . tall 881..J211.

·
• KhoC eri-- fwurine llobm
ripp. AAlriaa Below (We.... aot ....-,Ju,!),
Bnlonl and TOIIJ' Loria. At 8 p.n>.
26 at the VB Ce:atn for tbe Arta.
�ktts $24- 28 at ncketml$ter � the
ltt Box Office.
• K111btreltnwe lcaeflt-trinc lo<al bond Slialt and feature •rtist
- At 8 p.m. April 20 at the
ot ... Trolf. Free for Kulture
.. memben; $7 ..... .......- ... c.11
-O S22 l'or more 1.morttl4P""-

• Uahenit, of Baffalo - ""Fiedler Fest,,
A cclcbntioa. of t1a,e Ufe and Work of
Lellle Pic,dlcr. Uoivcnity tt Buf&Jo Center
for the Arts • Mi;insi.,e April 29,.30.._
..
featuring Allen GI...,.,._ Camille Pogiia. and
lshtuel Reed. For further infomuirion tonmct
Patricia 0o1)0Yan at 64S-2626 .

11\arch 31st - April 9th

Submissions
Anyon& who would like to
submit items for our calendar;
please stop by Cassety Hall
109 with all of the pertinent
information (who, what,
where, when, why and how).
.We appreciate il Thanks.

I

•.,,.1

·CLASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS

TR I l , I f \lOI I \ I' II I .I , Ii l IH, I I i- lil 11 II lI , I I 11 l I I111 l, I

�----·
--0,.---•-.bmo .................................
-higll--. RA- HELP \\'.\'.\TED ROO�lS .\PT'S

DirlCW, ""6IMnt Dhdof�
1, 2. 3, and 4 bO'm flPIW'IIMtll,HltdwOOCI ANNrd'I $eMCN .. be CCfflnGito
nNdedtof1"5UpwardSOl.lndSUmmef 110ort.NCUllty.,....,,.,�
�on�18to.,.....
--.... -- -. -. w--

al'f!Ull,FotfflOf'eln��
t7'-40S,S. o.:,IIM. Apll 7.
•••••••••••••••••••••·•••••••••••••
EARN EXTRA $W'HLE OOINGTO
tdlOOI drhetl WU1Md M W. N.V.'s
l«IONI��
OOl'l'IC)eftY. Aulbll �Iii�
tchOOI �. /4W'I M 'W. C...e"
T �,2950s.n.c;:.$trttlt.
WN1 $tNCa.
••••••••••••••••••••••·•••••••••••
SfNOLE WOMEN, 2046, wtio _. at
bert«p,a,111t.n1Ndedb�
tun6td ,.....-ch on penone1lty and
cSat'ing, Confldtn(lll. 125 k>I 1·2 hot.Ir
�- C.. 8'7�.

SERYICES

FOR TIE PERRCT ..._,. .tOe
beCOmt • '"'1Cll*dl The YWCA cl WNV,
190 Frrilln St. wUI «*" 8u1c
�T-on,-.30
tn,m 5:30- 7:15 p.m. Cd
HNlher l'1 95,2-6120 tot rnott Imo.
Summtf la elmost....,. :don't mlsl

•May''

��.��............°"' .

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
flOOlmMTE WANffD • &itiwMrlfd
�.Mdtfr.Of..,..,3bdtm
l'ur,Jlhld, 11431mo.+uCilitiN. 881,8714.
••••••,,,,,,,,,,, .. ,,,,,..,,,,,,
1, 2, 3. 4, a 7 8EDIIOOl1 APTI •
Appill,ncN, laundly. Ont mit'Jute walk eo
8SC. m-6022.
•·••••••••••·•••••••••••••••••••••·••
3 IEDROOtl APT· DinW'IQ room.
ptttdng. � Ill forell, A�
.AIM ,. �70.
••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••
DOU8U HOUM UPPER I LOWDI
ftata, 4bdrmt ..ch. � frN washer
& dlytt'. 8kd A.,.,.. st ElmwoOd. $225+
Nd,,$34-0710.

..................................

°*"""'-"'�·

ygur,_,meto1htC....�
c.m.r, OC 308 � .. 14.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
ADtA.T ITUOENTIIJoblNR:hlno7
Nttd cerw lnlOn'l'lilfofC CorM 10 1ht
Cwwr ���
$eUdlnC
tb*on Ap,t 12 ffom 5-7
p.m, In 0C 30I. 0rop k\to ffliNt 9*aff
�»ui"ourollloe, .ndllern �
c.,_. �C... reeour:cCl)fl'lpl,QI' p,oo,atM
A end RNume Expetl. f<lr
�o::w1'8CICl'lfC.,.,.,
o,,,topment C.- • x5111.
••••••••••••••••••••••••• .. ••••••
MMCH IS ANANCW. AID IION1lt The AnlndllAid Ofllcti • be

°'*'

_ __

eour

...

..

MOUSDIAT! WAHTU> •For two bdrm M.c:tl I AptlL
� In SSC ,,_, S22S • monlh
GC 4ft TuNdlp:: 411, trom t,
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Comm.on council member
says enrollment will drop
if Pataki's cuts go through

.\\\lll \CUil.\ h .\\\Ol'\U.\ll.\ IS

SIMIORS • QECMIIQIA,#ACIFIC _. be
COffMO to�on Ap,1126 & Z1 to
.,,..,._ rT & ET-Powlf Mlc:tn m.;o,.
lot-T--M
lmtrtlllld..brlna'PJ!lt'llll.lfflt'°tht
c.,..-ee,..,..GC30eby
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ratorin, some of tNt ru.nd· thclC euu are .cna.all)' doin,
inC, but SUNY off'lCUls uid to people," he &aid.
"lflOmt&tUdcntl need ad·
there will •till be • tuition inOefllocntic Common trast. Und« Pataki's � vice, t'ro here. rm wiUinC to
Cou.ncil member Dale Zuch- nal,ptan, the hthion incrcue help wbcrc:vtt I can. Jw:t tell
roe how," he Mid,. ""The Com·
kwiki.. who repracnts the cowd be ash� as $1,600 a mon Council c,n Cive you
North District or BwfaJo, is year.
4
uptet �t Gov. Gcof,ge
Zuchltwski u.id if the pro,
Zuchlcwlki can be ruched
Pallli'1 propo&ed $290 mil· posed budget cuts a.re tnACtcd, at 8S1•S116.
lion cuts tO the Su.te Universi• tntoUmcnt will inevitably
Eric: Cote. • spoke:sm.an fOf
ty o( New York bud,C:t.
drop. When tnrolhnent drops, R,epubUcan Conc,at;man Ball
.. I penonally think Pataki the ClOlkee wiU be ron:cd to Paxon. said lhat Pu.on "'gup
wc:nt atld cut before he rul• cut bide. .erviC"'
A., mul1in, in ports Gov. P•talti's �t
i.u:d wlut he was doing," Mid fewtt dasaca ffld fewer In .,.
··A.a rt1,ttttable u it is.
the Buff.do St1te CoUtec sttu<tors., he added.
·� touCb c:hoitts.
padl.l&tt."He"s doinC this in
"Buffalo Stitt: CoUtgt me thtse
the federal level. we will
the umc or an i.ncome tu ans a lot 10 the sum,unding review every slngle bw!Cct
ttlid'. U the cuts ,o lhtoqb, c:onununity. 1f lbe tutl att line except � Statrhy."
people can't ,et a colleCe edu· enKCed.. thm: wm be a rippJc Cote1ddtd.
c.tion, and they can't ,ct wd· di'� UltoUghout the commuCot.e Aid Paxon is striving
..
nity, he said.
rare.
for •baJ&nced fcde:rel budget
"'It uKd to be that 1hc within the nut 10 ye.en. end
..rm concttned, espcci.ally
in these times. A coUc:ie edu- benefit e,CIMQ( in New York view& KVcrc bud#t CQU; a&
e1tion ia the ml.aimum re- was lha1 you could iet • col ncc:css.t1:)' in orde:r to bib.nee
qulttlllfflt for • job." he l(Cc edue-tion. Th1t', not the ""("""1budg<t.
addal,
CISe &O)' IIIOC"C.. Wt should
Pu.on can be rc-=htd et
Tbtrc ii talk in Albany or tau • shot. and crpoK whu 634-2324.
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Proposed tuition increases will not
affect summer school, students say
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FALL 1995 REGISTRATION

\

Fall 1995 registration will be held
April 24 • Maa 1 at the Student
_ Union, Campbell Social Hall. A
registration notice will be mailed on.
April 8 to local addresses. Make· an
appointment to see your advisor
now. You cannot register if you are
not advised.
Undergraduate and Graduate
class schedules and the new
1995-97 cauilPas will be
distributed from the Student UniOJl
Information Desk from Monday,
April 17 through Sunday, April 23.
Students must show their ID card
to' pick up a schedule.

Some Bulhlo $tote Colkge
audcots uld that Ulci.r sum·
l'btfcnrolboci:n will nutlie J,
by • loomint Nllioo
iactt.ue. but said they ,.re dis
mt;Vtd lbout the daaes bclog
off'Cfflltru$su.ll'l.met.
Last mooth the St11e
University of New York
eo.rd of Trustees ,nnou.nccd
•polillblc $1,600 • year tui•
tion increuc if Gov. Georte
P•takl cuts $290 millkm from
lhc
SONY
�<
"f1tt tnl5CCCS abo said lhey
m.-, be fOtCtd to au 2.SOO po,
sitions., 120 � and
doee or conaoladltt ciOtt
SUN\'. campuses.
Mu. Bu:rfCSS, ••ltnior
5"'olshcducalioo-. uld
he ii &usrntal about the
c:our1e1 bein, offered this
gummer.
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"l'm takia, as mudl cbst,,
es as 1 �can.but me
"l'mtdlllCoae
(.cl is that the councs thlt I c:oanelnth•re,;lly nocd are not bciQC 1111d I pw,to cn,dute
offttcd. l am • Spenish major
._.,. ,be hiehes• _,.. "'"' next ec:mata' 80 tbc
offmd ii 200, end rm ...,., taitionlncreaMia
beyond that...
,ulq not affectlnC
"I feel cbc purpose ol this my enrollmcnL" "
edministrltion is to keep__you
- P<�r Murphy
inac:hoolulon,aspoi::iible..
None ol the CO\lrics I rull)'
nml •re bch'lt offered." Bur,,
ttS&said.
Prtff
Murphy, •
said the
ma.tbcm&nc::t
pros,os.td tuition inereue will
ftOt hlv� • ircat iml)flCI on bis
ttCis,m,tion.
.. I'm taking one coune in
the $WIim« end I plan to
,rad.u•tt: next &emCMcr ,o the
Nition incrcue is rcaUy not
affecting =, ca�llmmt," ht
uld.
Donne R.oabs. •wnior ex•
orptiooal eduution mljof.

sen.or.

Sports

April 7, 199S

Baseball strike (finally) ends;
schedule will begin April 26

BSC fans debate good, bad points of sport's hiatus
fore doubkhelden, West Coat•
to- E,Qc Coast tn�I •nd rcst.rie
ll()ru. on pbying more thin 2b
da15 in • row.
..The pt.yen arc gpoi:led. They
took America', n1t:ional putime
ind tarnished it for (ans by not
doinC their job, which is playing.
rm gt.cl they sta� to play
8'1in.'' uid Vern Toffance. a
ju.nior psycholoCY major.
'"They (pllyers) should cec
pt.id what the)' �. Some
playel"l get 100 mud,. but (with)
all the money tht-y bring to the d·
ties they ahould tet compens.al•
ed. '' Aid St11n1ey Ruth, • tenior
cwnomka major.
Coincidentally, umpires ha�
not stnlcd their c:ontncl disputes
with owners aner being loc.ked
01.11 or tames on J•n. l. Amotcur
l'ili.ins wiJI call the rC"pla«:ment
g,m...
� 0th« baseboll wues pt.nding

�11 is beck - or ti it?
The 232-dty strike b over.
Pl.Iyer& end ownen hive cused
(11e and opc.nirit day is less thin
three weds away.
£x:hibirion game& ,re stt to
brtin on Thurld.ly and opening
d,;y is stt for April 26.
On Mond.liy, bticbol1 pt.yen
•nd owners ne,odated a Khed·
ule o( at Jmt 144 games and the
su.rt of spring training this
-k.
"8ueba1l p\lyc:rs ce,1 p1MI en·
tirely 100 mueh money (or them
to ask Cos more. They work three
months out or the year," said
Wendy Vasquez., • BSC jun\Or.
(Actually, basebell players work
•bout seven months • year, in•
duding spring troining, playoffs
and the World Series.)
An t t,pagc ag.rttment in.• Ott':
• S1•ning pitchiers muse play
c:11.»dcs that Cree a,cnts ,ucndlng
spring tt1lning camp
in only three innings in11eod o( the
Homa:tead, Fl&., W\ D play ex.hi· mndud five to ,ct credit ror vic
tori
� through May 9.
bition games as • team :against
• Tele•i$ion nerworlc.s •n: de
big . Ju.cue dubs. Thiert •re 800
unsipl.ed pt.yen and 200 free blirinC who gets to televise the
World Series. ABC bclk\les it has
•fenu.
Players -,.reed to rcduiee rca the ri,>,t to the stria game be·
nictiont on split doubkhudcn, causeABC I06t lhe �t Lut �·
one-d.,;y setjes. n,iht . C,lllles be- &en, ABC w as achedukd to air the

I

series in C>c.iober l 994, but the
series was e1ncek:d bc<:au.e of
&he a.trike. NBC holds the rights
to the I99S ltriea.
• Pl.ayt:n ind ownm
hnc to rCIOtve contn« ntgotia•
ttOns.
As P•trick Rosene. • senior
dtctriell enfncerlng tNjor,
aa.d, ''As 1oQ& a footb,;D and
bukccb&U is all ritb,:. fdon'c CITC
abolltbatbt.lL''
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• Republicans - bad for education
Editorials page 2
• Calendar
Montage page 4-5
• Students will run in SK race
Sports page 8

Lemons on campus keep
physical workers on toes

'Fruitful' graffiti h_as blossomed into a major cost

� Plut workC1"1 hl've
boco busy the pal weick ebn
iii, up after tomeone who is
....icu,g Botralo S11" c.1Jcce
propmy with the word& ..Willie
P. Lemom."'
And thil hM been Coran,
otbu maitilffl&Ree and work
usually U&iCned to tbtse wor
kers to remain uodooc.

"'This has blouomcd lr'llO.
trMljor c:ost,.. Mid Guy Kent.
direcu,r the phy,ica.1 plant at
BSC. He said • c:oa fiCl,ltC is
not yet available: ror the
eltanup and any pennsncnt
dsma,c that IM)' htve been
done.
The R.cc:ord reociYed an
opm ktt.er to the BSC oommu
ni.(y slc,,ed by ,omeonec:Jaim.
UIC to be Willie P. Lemons.
Tbcre b no
madcnt cur•
muly
ffl·
roDcd It 8$C
that
with
1'11:tDC, offi .
alls It the
Records •nd
Re pln
Offasaid.
Aceotding
to the ltm:r.
the ,riffiti iJ
1nolhet pn>
tal .......

or

-

........ """"'!'Y

1995

pooed
Go,,, Geo-,.
Pataki.
., ju,t
love it here at
BSC.
bul
we're�
to haft todo

..-bloe
-.
,

Pataki ." the
letter saattd.
"I mean ii

.......

""""EOP <-1 Op
portufflty Pn:Jerul) there's ftO
more � ktlow whet rm wy•
iac?"
Tbcl)q>ertmalt of'N>llc
Safety ii in� tbt YU•
dalism m&ttU.
BSC
Mor
tone Mid the � now
wamnt a fdoQy chaz1f= be,
c:&UM: of the amount ofda.Jn.lCc
dooe to 8SC propmy. The
campus ha • vaiety of
� ..., could lodC<- de
peridine oo ucmc o1the �
w� .. -.
..It'• um'orl'WLlte with the
limit.ed amount of ftlOIU'CQ
we ban to uaaiouin the cam
pus.... Mfflooc Mid. "'This l$
unEortunate."
KeDI: Slid mailllffll.DCC wor•
"" -• - d<al of pride
in th8it work; any cr-ffiti
forts tll<m IO put olf o<bcr

....-.,,.Joo

me

.........

""1'hcJ (maini=tnoe wor
kns) are not hippy with this.
�hn<worl<codocochdoy
and they have to puc it off i.11
ordncoclc:anopd\:ertm$pct"
aoa (Lemons),.. Kent Mid. '"lt
... IO<IDCtbiaC doesn't gtt
done."
Xffl1
the awnber ot
worktn � to clan up
after the ,raffiti varies from
ooe 10 five ,
Pul>lic Safdy officiala ...
(med to ooaunciu on the mat
UT bccaUIC of 8 pcndirc

am

Stt Lnooaa -1

onor bound: at nearly 400 schools, students must
bide by a serious code of ethics or face consequepces
durioC•�pt:riod.
tr you've DC'l'ef cheated in aehool. you. pretii.b\Y
don'r: ttt the need tor aa bono, code. lC you cha1
rt'fUlari)', �n'r: undencand how it could�
blY work. But honor coclcs are• wsy of life for WIii
or tboueands otstudmea ICf'OM the nation. anc1 tome
people think GOW i., tbe time (« more � and
u.nrYfflhiel; co c::oosidcr than.

.
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lftiloJ llollk 1111, 8fM S.... Ap,1111, 11'11 Suol,y Apll 111d, 2PM
ftiMr.. 11\r. ....
aw, 8fM Suol,y ..... 21'11

tive up tothem
... Teiepee sad. ""1btrt: aR ddiDhct,
people Who DO matte,·wblt woulda'r: cheat, but
........ dduwlypooplewbodoa'-
thtte is an hooof code
...
Ds:ttitl Shedd,• juaior at Coaacc:tiatt CoD$ in
New Loodon. llid Ihle whilt bis campo1, it '"DO uu,.
pia,"bothioblhe ___ llil_bdpa
....... .- -mly cbcomtC ................
andim,blemdriDldotthe-a1«11or-.
�etblcaorda-O>deFlll,saMiDbold•
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Honor bound: scandals, studies
have not made good press for codes
There is a Nyi'¢: "You an fool some of tht people some."
of che rime. bu1 not au of the pcopk an or the time."
I lhinlt that ii what we hive to keep in ,mind when we
think of I.he newest reinCl.l"Mtion cl &he Abtolute Pu1y.
This time it isc.Ued "Onc Vo.CC.'') think the new nt.me II
mlKh more tpproprilce. ru e.ell you why in • minute.
s1udc-n1 elecdons wen., in my opinioo, • (uoe.
Yoo had rwopa.rtics ,1mcinc Nlte at uch olher. l have said
in • prc-Yious k:ncr Wt u a n:sult.. the 11ucknts hive
s.ufftted from the low morals from both part.CS' SCK1lled
student kaden. Anyway, the Absolute Party m1n1ged a
victory after a free piu.a give-sway.
111eir excux? h wu;n't thc:m., it w,s tht Unittd Students'
Go\·emment that c,.ve out the piu.l. Funny thint is a Joe of

Last�..-·,

the people in I.he Absoh1te Pany h,ppeM!d tobe on the Stu•
den1 ,enate. To mab thiftCl even more ironic., some of the
people ..vine..,w,y the me pis:u had s.hi.ru thlt just hap,,
pcncd co s,y Absolute:'
Now, cvttJOneOn the ..One Voice" ticket ison the Ami>
lute l.cket. But cuca whit? 'There sure are , loc of &hem?
Sure. 11'!9' ue one voice.. Piua Clve-away: One vok:e

l

1:eg,:�.;n!�e11�.s��1l::r: �
!::!::
tN: senate: One voice: (or bias.

l un mppcd in�- Will there be 1notbc:r Kn&ct
sponsor-ed piu..11 ·give •wt.J this yc,_r around deetl,oa rime?
Think lbcMJ.t it.

Everyone is cultured, student says

ln response to Michlel S,1uoro', 1eu.cr, "ltacbm is nol ,ou.rs wu-1 didn't reel it wamnted rceding puc the fm1
pa,.gte-ph - perhap$ you mould uve your i.asuJCJ for the
tenetic: it's t1u,bL'· (Feb. 14, 199S) - Whar?
Am J 10belitve th.It someone who hasn'I b«n uught close, if you must raort to them 1t aU.
Othcrwi,c, you will lole any cted.ibility thlt you m•y
about one •J>Cl'ifi,c �u.rifw •nd ,:tn.1"1inC culture in the
United St11.r:1:• it '"uncultured'-? Differently aslturtd, I will have been affonl� ind risk cb:i.ng pc:ople', ·111Jnds bdon:
•trtt with; icnoratlt Of shelttted. I might loctpt. bu. t, every• you've luci the dlincc to mde your desired imprcuiom.
one is euhured.
•
Marie T, PawlowuJ
When writll\C I pcrsua.lve pieu, wtiich I 1m 1ssuminC

Clinton opens doors to college while the
Republicans continually slam them. shut

/

As I colle(c s:tudtnt. I foci compcllc:d to write lbout the:
current dtbace.in Wu.hing toc o'l'Cr studt:1U klans, nerionel
SCffice ind tu credits (or middle ,w.s (1milit:l who art
pt,1ttinC their �ildrin th� '°Pete-.
Sinoe «-XitiS offlde, Praidrnt ctinw,n bu pii1 • down
�ymc:ru on our couiury1, future: by m.ttin, coll� more
aoccMihle and afford.able 10 ,tudentt and their f•tnilita.. As
1he: PfUident eorttinuc:1 to ,upP011 invatment in educ;,tion, •
part,l,cularty ,tudent aid. the �tpubliiclni' in Congtcu
lhreaten to dffly younc AmtriCIN a chance (OT ·I prosper·
ous (uni.re::
The R.q,ubliuni in Concreu voccd 10 cut $100 mJllioo
rrom the Pell Gnnt pro&nm -a prog,u, thl.t bu opened
the doon o( hi.per cduc:.rion co miDiom or our nation'•
needia:t 1rudenu. who, while qualified., did noe hive the
money to pursue a coUe,c cd11C1.tion. House Speak« Newt
GioCrichpushedCon,reu IClvoteto dimlnate Amerjootps..
Pre&iden t Clinton'$ N1tional Sctvioe PfoCtam.
In lhc tut yur, 20,000 yocu:,c people hive wotked in
their oommunitics ri,hrint crime ,nd hdpint the homda&
R.
;'::r:=���'1t�"::Ore��
the opportunity t o putiei-pl� In the procram ne:rtyur, the
Republican Con,reu ha 't'Otcd to kill tbe entire proeram.
President Ointon propoecd 1:nd •iCJiod into llw the Sw·
dent Loan Re:(orm. Act, whiich cut the middle man ou.t of
mc&per ind cas.ipN:Mdia, lot.nt to ttudcfltl
et to pq btdt. Not only doea the Din:ct Loan PftlCNm
make it easier ror ttude:aU. but uo.lve.ffity ldmintstn.ton
.,,.. tba_l the ..., cotJeCc "'""- - " -· dl"o<knt
...._, And bcame cr,auato don't hive: co worry
,net coste
lbout buCe loan pi9ymenta, the prosnm allows them to Co

m.wnc lhc:m

into lower p,ying jobt such u tt,,ching.
TI\et", ri'1lt-·1 ,overomcnt proe,11111.thet uva tupay·
er', moncy, makcsheuit:rtoi,et 1loen 1ndoffers•tudriie& ·
m.any more Raible Wl)'I co repay oo°*' loam, 5UCh IS the
1noome-oonnnf'lnt npqme,:il pl•"- While cotltfe Nminb•
1nlo,.._ educato,n and atudenCJ prabe;Ule Direct Loan �
,,..m, the R.epuSUcan eoo,,aa bu introduced leCi,alation
� � lhlt could bc;ncru
that would limit the, number
• •••
•
•
'from'ditea lo,ns..
11IC Pre:s.id.ent wtnts ALL ,cbools and AU., &tudenCJ to
f'O:
n
LOtDirect
the
UK
to.
P
opportunity/�
the
hive
cr1m but the lle9'1bUc1m are adVOC1rinC 1 40 perocnt ca,p
•
on the program.
Tbe Praident 00 wuti to reward sniddle daa f&miUes
who are pe.Yin, ror their children co ,o to c::olkfe: al'ld iet
mab lea
thlil
fmtilic:t
ldditionaJjob ttai.ninC � proridin,C
than$100,000 with a tu dcdocdon«up to$10,000 •that', rtal um.tlPCO whtte ramiliet noed it mott.
The Oioton adm.iniltradcm h.u done more for yoon&
people: In this coo.nt,y than aay prcvioul; 1dminlalnDOO.

���!.=;:.;:-::=:cu�
r

JUl,ta. the Scudtnt JMn R.dorm Act ind the c:roation ol
Amcricorpt are maklnC ooUep education 100re affOfUb\e
and eecCMible ror America'• $lUISentt.
While there arc ,till thole In Wuhia,ton Who believe
that inveari.ng in education bn't ncc::au.ry - rcmnnbcr,
Pruident Qi.ot0ra and tk Democ:ntiiC P11'0' belkve in in
vatin, in OUR fuNrtJ
Chria1oplM:r L Dq
Rct,iotw Dinctor, � �ti of Anreriu

_,,_

Pl,�n: B ri,a
Amdt • c.tbcrlae Louno •

Cueooa.lowAnuts:

• Norm Btyaot • M•tt
Sttinb<tt • CM,

!"UJ#
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h wun't until 1920 that
an otrtd&J document uid stu•
dmta thouldn't "lie. cheat or
ste.l." Ew:n now the honor
code (or the U.S. Milituy
Ac:admy •t Welt Point it I
timplc sentence: "A c.ckt
ahould not I�. chat or steal
nor tolerate thote who do."
'The lul phr1se was added in
the 1970s.
Of OOUne, a re«nl K:KUal
ha.l'tiSmt:nl scendal II Wm
Point. along with the investi•
gation into •llegatkm, of'
cheering at the U.S. NaV'II
Academy •t Annepolit, don't
do much for port�in, the
benefits of honor codes in the
public'• mind. (Wctt Point
oR',c:W$ uid the KX.UII
harasamnu case, bcceuse or
che 1:111ture o( the compl.lirlt.
r.us outside o r the honor code
and�disdplinuy 11Ction w,s
har'!Dcd not by the KhooJ'•
studt:nt-na.n honor '°mmi ttee
but • sq,,an1t board.)
Nor do bcadlinc,,cn,bbing
snidies thlit ckcllte I m.ejoril)'
of'coUccestudcntshavcclot•
ed on homework or a tat help
co build confidence iri the
pos t�cr ccncntion.

Study ub if honor
codee work ·
&at, ·ate>Ofding to Donald
Mee.be. a R.ue,en Univcniey
Graduaite: School or Ma�
ment pn>leNor. things m.tJ'
nocbeatbed as thcyscem.
�c<:abe conducted an ea:•
tem.iTC $tUd.)' oi 31 $Choob in
tbe, early "90t to att how
honor codct WOfk. lFou.11ecn
of the schools b.ed honor
-·7d.!not.)
The colJcCe be 1nended
hid an honor code, so he
knew the system could work.
But Mc:Cabe. who s:pent 21
yurs io the busincq world.
aid be fine cntet'ed into I.be
study beclu.sc or "'&0mie con
cern abou1behlvk,r I wu ol>
Krving in the corpontd
world."'
He dil.co'l'Cred that 67 pcr
Cfflt of the �ti ad:IIUtud
to cheatiQC It lt.est 0n(:e, Ind
19 percent Aid they (heated

Conrinued from P'lle I --------on I tteullr bast$.
· A1hi,h_T..,...
ThOle- pllnniri, to enter said, IWlknti CCt med to bcinc
busirwa hid the higha.t IC'Ytl told whcTe and when they
of chealini - 67 perc:cnt- or need 10 be. Al collefcS with
1ny student (rOUp. Even S7 honOT codes., Mudcnts •re:
perec:nt of education m.tjors. ai'l'Cn more latitude and are
who 11e pllnn1n, a cetttt In plun,cd in to an atmosphere In
teachin£ edmitted c.hcatinC.
whleh they mu.st police them .
McCabe s,id pcopSe rdict .elva and fil'ld time to cake
to � s1udy's findinCS that tesu on their own.
o«rly two-third$ ol all MU•
dents cheated, but it doesn't Student comuuttee
mee.n today'sShMlmrs are less
honorsble than thOK Wa:t under firefor new
Point c.dcts or 1802..
trial decision
While specirttstudictdon·t
Also, ,rudt:nt-run honor
date bid!. ,s (1r-. McCabe Mid committee hived� not
che results of an exct:nsivt
,n bsllCS of honor are black
Study o( Mudent �ics oon• and white. At the University or
dueted in the 1960s � Viriinia., it was bonot" commit,
rcsu1cs a«.rly idenricel to his.
IDClllbcrt who raced
The other poiftt McClbc li:kcs Cec
cha11C5 &om olher students If.
to mike is that c:helltinC was tn tbe eommiltft became cm•
dt:firied in a broed way ind in· broiled
in the' ca&e (I
d\14cdthin,sss innoc;uOU$as Cbris:ropbcr l..rUffl, I studetll
c:opyiO, other students' nou:s who bid bcm apelled for
with their pennbaion.
$rill, Mee.he round no chaitin, and who tluutencd
co tue: if he did noc ,ct a new
meawnblt differtnot in the trill UV $tudcnts e«uSCd
bc.havicw or students who It• booor
memben ol puttinC
,t.endecl Khook with honor honor issues uide arid caving
oodl."S compattd to lhosc who into
kW pra,surc wbm they
did not.
L<a<tt a ...... trial.
McCabe Mid honor coda gnntod
In wbidi: he was delred..
Bt.it the UniYC;rliiy 8oud of
�m�� Visilon
tteffldy mted tblt
1 doaely bit. residentw a.tu·
dcnt,body.
Students 11 the5c Khook
lte mote liuly to &radua1e In ocl<d-1y ... d..,,...s
�. that oth« &tu·
fo\zr )'Uri. 1«:cnd school ruu dents hidplaecd ....... them.
time ud have: an existence
�. tbe: uv Board or
mainly on campus. Also, the v....,.callodthehono<...S.
xhoob ba,·e n:la,ious or miliproccdtatta "'IOO comptic:au:d,
19.ry COl'IM'etiom.
toO lalkn with ambigU]de&, toO
mucb. subjec:t ..to delay in
It takes time to get
raolvi.Qg cues and uid it
used to a code
hoped� ....... cowdbe madellul.....,,.
But pubtlc schools such u
To some, it also mlCbt lttlD
Willi.am and M.uy and even senn,t that beclusc honor
11,te public irutitution.s such coda� don\""" elf.
• the Vnivc:r,ity o( VirtinUI campus behavior, lyii,c to 1
� in the d:iniac hall c:owd
open:te honor cocSc ,ystemL
Tttptt, who admits there
ue probably more inmccioM a ca:r in towo wowd not.
Tc,epoe Mid the decision
thin tht dotffl or so thlt
COnk before her board 1t WO. was made: tO btp honor code
liaim and Miry, Mid C:Ct.tine: ratric:tiom coafincd to be,,
bavior
oa eempus. becRse i.t
used to In honor code systtm
.. '"a prtey biC lldju$tment. would Olherwisc be to0 UD•
•
wicldy to curoroc..
IICnaaD)'."
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Celebration
By Ko111ate Ula,
&nt.11 News Service
The Lengfioe1d ind Kentteld
houlin., proje(cs.. the vacant lot
It FiUmoR Avenue •nd East
f'eny Street whae • General
£lcetric pl•nt once stood anl,
ponic:ularly. Kin,sley Park .are
whit the Rev. Jomes Coney
would dassi(y as ,cnvironmc:ntol•
1y hazardous •reo.s ir, Buffalo.
CorKY told 1bout W pc:op1e
ottcnding o seminar Tud(Uy on
environmen11l ro.cism chat the
problem in Kin,sley Park ii lead
poisofl.ing. due to o m1nuf1ccur•
inf company located there in the
t940l chit produced •nenlc
used 10 twit i.yphilb.
Kinc:i.Jey Park is on the north
side or Kingsley Strttt t,et,A•ttn
tloch�r and Jdfenon ,venues.

l)y°''.��:�

It i$ a shon di,uncie rrom the the
city or Buffalo's newest fire:·
house. whkh houses Engines16,
21 •Dd Ladd« 6. The hO"*
opentd ln 1991.
.. Arter 1hc emtrgcncc or
pcnk:iUin the plant tlosai. after
litcnilly burying much of its
ha.rmM chemic.el byproduct$
Atur•ted with arse-n� .•. ThMC
buried dNms �re spru.ding its
de,dly to•ic wute throu,>,out
the$0tl.'" Corseyu.d.
The �rt"ll"'lons orhith lev·
els or kad poisonin& are b111in
d•m•,c and pouibk d,eath. On
lower levels, karning dise.biliti.ts
.aDCI memory loss �n rcsull.
l,ead poisoning al'r«u chil·
dttn the nM)SL
Coney also u,id that ,incc: the
demolit.On of' the CE pbnt at
Fillmore and Edt ft"f'I')' - whkh

. �.. ·'

"Ruby Vroom"· Slash

Coming out of the downtown New York m.,uic
5()Cne. the.le � have been togetha for• little ovtt
tw0 �n. ThiJ lS their debut, and ma9 is it ..
, m.
WC.11 then )'W•ve probably
tr ) 'Oil Uke ·10
bec:n ffothin, qver Soul CoughinC (or a little whik.
J'd have 10 aa.y that they're in the vein or a C.Love
ind Special S.uce, or maybe Di.gable PlanctS with
tlu,t ju:z..rap sort orfeel
Soul CougbinC ( what• C,Ut name) is better, wilh
the uprit)\1 bus thumping. funky dnam but:l. •nd
•mpk:s (ooh! love thole samplel!) playin, 1longswle
intelli.g.ent lyric:s or the beatnik poet type. And cool
\ guitlf rifl's.
They
so an.any diffettnt NJJ1p\CS it'd be hard
10 kec-p trldl.. evuyt.hin, from door tqu.eak.s to
aeaguU crit1 to c.ertoon &how tbcll'les to the. AndtCWI
sb;iera {wow, what I divcne menu!).
.
"Down lo This. which is 11so the fif$t •ingle, has
a e,ett:hy hook - "'You get lhe1nltles and l'll ,Cl lhe
wris.1. ' (1 know you know it). The song ..C.Sictonc
Nati,on," with iu ".-five pctt:t:nt n1tioa of fill in the

fioo'l'C,

'*

Lou'*

THE 1lBC()llD/Jeffrcy Did;hut
Tbc hv .J..... eo-y ---· ...... ol
the city that are cnfll'O!UDCllully b.uardous •
a praentatioa Taaday at BSC. One of the
areu wat KiD,jtley Park on Bdl'alo'• But SMk,

! ................ ._

;1&'1ft.WW%1*%/f£@.@,'.J&W'

\pewel B�x R.evie:W�.

�u��9.:. ,•..
.

• Cadbbeaa St1Mlalts °'1,ankadoa. prcec:11ts
1'1<:lollow!o&0 � beck to the <:aril,beu." in the
Firaidc
at 7 p.m. tod.ly. $2 ror general
public. $1 t'or C.S.O. mcmb«s.
0 C:SO Ki., and QNca P-,c&a.t at 7 p.m.
11nlnday in Upcon Hall.
0 CSO AKC:ioa IIDd DlmMr at 7 p.m. Fridly
in t.bc�Hall.
0 CAllABASB 'tS • aaltufU e.ltr'IYIC,nu.
re1naring ape,ci.t) g\lat artist "'SPRAOOA BENZ..
at6 p.m. S.turday in the Union Social Hall. Fttc
10 .8SC atudc:nb with [0 before day or show: $S
� $8 studenti w;,h10: $10 for the
ic,ncnl public.

"'-

L--_:,_;_:_;_____,
SOUL

is now • neithborbood or
prcdom.in1n1ty African Ameri•
C,lnl - asbe$:t0l hu been a
problem in th.al nci'1'borhood.
As.bntos as well as le.d
poo,Qnin,.
respiratory and
c.e.nett problems b also a «m·
cem co residents ln the L,ngf�lcl
and Kenfield hol.llinC pro;csu on
Burtolo's C-IISt side. nur the Ken,
&inttoo Exprasway •bo known
os Route 33, Corsey said.
•"'fMse •re m11jot oonc:ierns or
a once healthy c,ommunity," he
said.
The kmin1r ineluded a vid�
topc on environmc'ntal ncltm
norn.ted by fonner NAACP
Preswlent Benj1mln Cha...i.s. The
tape d,owod .Jbe dTtets waste
du.mps. toxie plants and oi1
refineries have had on nei&hbor·
hoods all .etoN the country,
wch as c.nocr and leukemia.

blank.•. ;• b C,Ut, '!1,ey co"" up with ,om< o! tho .&ut••.;.. �,.; ai,;ut •Aite,:,irl·e.utr·
.
ltbpn,dueedbyoupe,•m....
lyrical phmi,,,. 1-.. ever"'""' and. ..
� dwlcB"•
o·enen·t,,e.t'mme). the.�Y who tvmed knottit
helrd lots., rolb lto look out Bcutie rans).
11•, funky, it',jl.uy, it', contatioua, it's the bca*' Stone T�pleJam. Pearl Pilots and a1ao � R
,
.
woalchll t�be CD� d"7
1hin.t sin« microwave popcorn. It tet1 five $U.f'S on ; Crowa.: �
• four-s.tar IWc. lf,Soul COIJ;iOtlnt was a b«akfut •
WeU,..Sw�•tti11�a6outt:Memneaort
� .hu���neh y.euj','JO'
cc:real,tbey'd):i:eci;u�(OorouCC•.t.her«l�:,:!.bJoc,.�l!iD
Tiwe G<Nt him, I wouktn t di:
int tha1 J recommend it?)
::CW.

_....

wh.!.

MATl'BEW SWEET -

..JOO Percent Fun". ZOo Entertainment
Out of viftuaUy nowhere comes the latest from
thia cuy. h surprised me. J fuea be was due or aom,c.
thing.I liked the ''Girtfric:nd" album,thouC)tt 11 wu
pretty d.lmn close to cenius, It least enou,ti to buy
his next disc. without bearinC 1nythin, otr or it.
.
("'Thtt tu.med out to be• mistake . .Allercd Bust"
was disappoindn, to 1o1y the klst.1 wanted to puke
when MTV Cot • hold of '"'nme C.ps11k'" •nd not
only bccluse of the bup cr1wUn, 1l1 over the pl.acc.
··tOO'f\an" is-a sort of ttl\lm to the former, but
ben« dcscn'bcd a a crou betwttn the t-NO. M.-ybe. it
thou.Id Nve been tided "Alt:ertd Friend" t¥t "'Girl

:!':C:'::

So he un·t ...ny """'"' miwc,lly, ACOC
wed tbe sa.mo-chords for almost 20 yeal"l ind
whtte they are.now. Anyway, the ditc,titlie isn':<1
'actty a pt'Olllise or whlit.. lmide, but that .c,ng • '
o(Myse_lr' wre is fun. It's f)t one o(tbe c:oolc:tt
ingJ of 1ny son, l've heard since FoPat's ".
Ride" or maybe· Rush's . . BiC Money ... So ilyou'tt
Mauhew Sweet ran you'll continue to be with 1tif..
noc . weD1 caa't very well MY 1nythin,.

THE SANCTUARY

• A MW dub, fomttfy Cllkd the Crusadtts, is
tttldng members ind would like )"'Ola to
"Welcome the opportunity" to joi.n lhc:m durint
Deneal P•uae on Thursday in the As:sembly Rill of
the Union.
• Cdd»ndoll ot Womn &ad Tbcir tnuJDI
lHS - S.turday � will be I bus trip to
Snec:a. F.U.. wo.en•a Hall of Fame. Bus
deplrU from l.n front of Qevdand HaU It 10 &.m.
1fld tttuma that evening. Cell cxL 4830, 671S or
sast rorckcaila.

Theater

Dance

• Piek.,..,.

Crop 0...- pnfonQI It
Rockwdl lbD 9t ! p.m.. April U. T'ickecl ue $10
for adtalta. $8 for dlildnn. A apociaJ pcrfonuace
will be Civen •t10:30 a.111.. April 24 for pw:la1--6
n p&rt of the pert"orming art center's
Artsploratknu on ,chool time teriea. 'ntkets for
this show ue $ 4 for tnidenta., te«hen or ooortL
C.U 878-lOOS for more utfo,

n..ce:

• aaff.alo State CoUefe,
"nteacu
pmentl its Ammal SprillC Coil«rt 118 p.m.
April 21 &.22. in Rockwell }Jatl ,&.uditori1.t1D. It
•ill opod;cllt the clloffopphy o( th..........
.alumni and fcilture worb by f,iculo, mcmbm.

and

n-

......,.1............

'"'* •"11 brio& up all kinds of .,._..

b.rwk J"m not even aure thlt k:an �d
names of'. t can think o( a tcw �J
Rainbow, Bad Comp,,ny. Krokua and SNll'likt t
.,.They sbouJd be p&.yinC OU1 sfOW'lld tht Jffl
look ou:1 ror them.

. ��\;m����w�nm.@,

• Ual....nkyof a.tr.lo- �l'Wlcr Peet" A
edtbn.tloaof
die Ute ud Workol IMUc
Fkdlff.UniYCrsity It 81.tft'alo Center rorthe Arts
• Malnscace April 29-30, feaNrir'l& A.Om Oinsbei1,.
C.mille hgli.a,and Jlhmael Reed. For further
information contaet P•tric:il Oooovuat 64.S.2626.

• Vld,e,o Pramtadoa - touiM Glade. It8
p.m. Saturdays, on TCI Chlnntl 18.

• Butu zc,.tn•.,_.. •t dM 7.oo .i11 a.m.
Sat\u'day. For mote intonnation, call837-3900 ext.
112.

Off Campus

• aud.w-.....- sketch comedy 'IV show
a:tarria, BSC -1utnl ud at,ade:a.u. At11 p.m.
,,,_••=(cable) ........

,a.

Music

• Tt.e-rr.,leall:7 HJp with 1n � TBA 8.trllo Memorial Audltoriam. 8 p.m. April 29.
Tidr.ets ire $1S..S0 at Primt- Seats.
• Kiili Oriaaon - reaturing Robert Fripp.
Adriul Bdew (we're not worthy}, aw Bnalord
ind To0,1 Lcrin. At8 p.m. M-,261fUBCenttt
ror the Ans. Tkkets $24,28 ac Tidtetmuter ind
1t the Center Box

omce.

• Plasttr Sudall with spc,clal guest Btowak
Mary - It J J p.m. ApriJ 21 It Mohawk Pai.cc. 47
£. Mohawk St.
• S4-40 with special ,uca. Ru� - Friday at
NctW<><L.
• An:.ben of Loaf st NictU.ht:', on April 2 3 - ..
ao-a,a,how.
• VOA.a praents $pr'm#mt tHS futuril\&
• Sloal,•a Subpl� TAD. llaaled Rooc. Mod
IJoa. KII.S-Oae aJl4 hn.. At3 p.m. April21.
fn,c if' oucdoon, but if �thtt OIUJCl it to IIIOVC
lnaide. call 64S. 2 9S7 for details.

Theater

• s.-.erfue TMatn- pment:S �
Jlodcy Honor $bow .Un:• At 8 p.m.
Thursdays and Fridlys. It 7 and10 p.m. f
S.twdays. lhroua'.h April30. Tklt.et:S att, $IS
te oetal� $12 �udents. c.11 839,$$40 (or
infon1111tioo.

���=·

• Sbea'• PerfofW!UI& Aru •• "'CRAZY FOR
YOU" ptt$CIUtd by Shea's 1nd Atbtrt Nocx:iolino.
�ll S.S2·S000 ror information on

'.'lee Cubes Let Your Love" - Fratentil) "

The S.netl.lary is I locll.1 quanet, and this is, «-'
song CO that wu rt'COf'dcd for Fr.ternity R•
out or Cincinnati. Ohio.
By the. name 1lone J ttiou,ht ml) '� this w.s
ck•th- mctal ootfit,
that l becUT ltf8'P on
lclthtt before J listen.
WcU.1 wu rdttved to fl1'1d othcrwise: their
Nlr\cns b.dt to the J980J ind theda)'f of f)O'lo"rl
music. Jt ,;ve me a noau.tcic trip back 10 ffl1
achoo! days, aod "Yin, to find aomeone "ol 1;<·
buy for you.
tw0 aon,s ahou,kl ha,·r
enM.in, on the CIJ' scerco wlu1e � were U)lllC
look cool and aubin' for bribes alone the str\t,
l'W t'liC'ffr heard o( at\)"OIIC rhymin& "ice ftl.
with ••.uy moves." butt have to uy thlt it «11
worM In the .,a, of the sacne m.me. Tbc
trlCk is 1hc one1 like a little better, with Its
V•n Haknilb JtNIMlln,.. The ,uiWU:t h1t

• Carlhull 'tS with �1 guest artist
""Spnaa Bem" at 6 p,m. Sa.wrdty in the
Student Union Social Hall Tickets 111: tree w;th
8SC10 btlore day of show� otherwise $S,SS. a.nd
$10.

Seminar

·�......_ .. ........_.IIClll.inar at
llSC on the AllAII WOIU.D. r..,u,.. sp,c-aker Dr. AWu-Wallab AJ,MIIMU"C &om
c.t.o Uamnlcy, lfOpl. F'Mo 4-6 p.m.
lbundl,:, in tbc $Ndmt Union Allembl)' Hall.
).tiddlt Dltttn rood wil l be IC1VCd. Ewt)'onc b
'A<t.loome; � ia

mo.

Radio
Music

• BAG Theatre prac:ata- ••Oykta Do DT�'
At 1 p.m. M.,- 61t thc Pf',cifrf" 'Theii1er on 6$1
Main S1. FOC' more lnrormo.tion, e,Jl883·6418 oc
884-5984.
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Alternative spring
break spent helping
charities in Baltimore
B<""1N<WSSttvke

Whlk othtt Bwhlo Slat< C:00.,.
sruden1J 1pe11-t tbtit spriflC bnu bukin, in
the Florida aunlif;ht or
full rime
tor 101DC e:rrra .sdcd cash. 10 BSC ,nacknu
toot an allffQa:lnT route.
The tealb spmt the entire Wttlt 11Nistin,
thoe pro(essic),nal staffl of variou chario,
,roups in the Balriinott att.a, anviO, mOtt
than 3 ,700 meala 10 the bomclat,.
Not only djd tbi:y te:Ne ma.k ind

womac

��
fu:1rt:ra....: a��
inten�uilb.
l

Golloo7--

• �KM> Art
NedYC Arts An rr.. Caada� 1-lt UNI
Nonh PacUk C-1 Pooplo. Th....... April 23 .

Lecture

1so

This is the fint year BSC be
pamcipt.ted ;n the� whkh was run
throu,h the V olun� �tt-t (Campbdl
.snadcnt UtllOD Room 311), Ocher $UNY
: campuses have been lnvolved in tbis
prcera:rn (or t'oury,c•rs.
AccontiQt to the e,ocram'a mmion.
Alu:mari"' Sprillll --
Mudmta to psrtidf*te la iDICOIC vohantt:U
c� It ii. de:licMd 10 ,:iw atudmtl
the oppomani(Y IO help oat aociec, ad •I
the same time educate dlnlletva about
their tente of kknthy, coa1111uoity 11\d
...,,....n.i;,y .

nu=�!:c:��O:
Cel'Ulttat878-SS33.

I

•

-

April 12, 11115

CLASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS
HELP \\·.\\TED ROO\!S .\PT'S

.\\\Or\CD!I.\TS .\\\Or\C[\IL\TS

��;;:." �::=a...=:=--=-��-==--

URNEXTRA IWHILEQOINQTO
tdwddtfWtln,Udti W.N.V.'1
..,..a��
compeny.Al:dbtit�fltyov,

t
6• IIIDROOMN'TS •�
lllt.ftdry,ce,p,Mlng. W#kJnVdlltanc..
S400· l450, 8352971.
..................................

CHllmlTll'f
IINIORII•Oneldil
ReilMrd'I&etvloN wll bt
COff*"G 10
�onApl 11toneMIW
�..,...toJChemiel/Jt.

Wnt s.n.u.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
SINGLE WDMEH. 26-l5, MIO drink al
bin
tllllded torfedlrallY'
funded tlllNR:h on pen,oMllty
and
dllltlg. Confldtnlllil.125 kit 1·2
lni.Mtw.Cd897"2390.
•••••••••- •••••••••-••••••••••••••••

noon. MO.lril)' sys,em.. app&ances,
pQ«:hN, putdng.Wllklng Cllilstance.
•
86&6499,
••-•••-••••••••• ••••••••••••••---••••
�TE WAHT£D .. Sul'l'lt'Mflld
MM )t. ot Mnlor, 3 bdrm
turnlahed.S143ifno..+utilili,es. 881-8714.
••••••••••••••••••••••••-••••••••

c.n.w. GC 308 t,y � 74.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
ADUI.T STUDENTSI Job MIIChing?
Nied carMr lnJotrnalont? Come to ,tie
CatMf OewloptMnt c.nt.t' M.111
SluOtnt Open HouM on Aid 12 from 5-7
p.l'r\. �GC 3C16.For mortlntonNdlon
c:on1-td'ltiCOCatll5811.
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, BEDROOM Al'T •� room.
petting. Ashland .t Forest Avdliblt
June t. 88$-2:870.

BoobtlW. 2MO� A-.. Opefl
Mon-s.t.: 10a..m.-7p,,n.Sundlrya; 12
p.m. -ep•. m.1'74,8288,

·····················-·············

MAQi OUT TO P'EOf1..E M NEED
1ht'Ol.9'1htRedCrOlllw'MS�•
cetllledVoluntiMr�- You
"°"Id haW WI opponuntry IO ...ast

DOU8LE HOUSE UPPER a LOWER
ftilll, 4bclrml NCh. SuperiOt' frM '#llhll
&dt')'ef.SirdA..,.,...,..atEfflwood.S200+�
Mth.834-0710,
........................,·····- ·····
HOUSDIATEWANTED-FOftwobdrm
� in 8SC ltM. SZ2S a fflOl"ltb

••••••••••••••••••• -••••••••••••••
IIARCH IS FINAMCIAL AIO IIOfrfTH•
�-orly-.c.llC!wto01
Tht�Nd()lllcewlhbt
� lid WOfbhopf throughOUt
Mard'II.April..
GC4ra TCliNdt)'S:4118&412'$1rom FOR 8ALE• Toryoca. Cemry 19IO tu
new........... to mc,,,,,e. s10.sooo.
3" p.m.

tchtdulld nlnln9I pro,Med. Cel c.rct
Ann/lo at aee.-7500. at 248 for ful1tl4lt
Wonnation fYOII#.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
FOfl THE PERFECT ...-ER J08
blCOfM a� Tht YWCA ol WNY,
t90Frankllil'I SL, wlldflc'Baalc
lJ"9U,ard Tqlnlng on� Me/'CII
30. ltlty 1, trom 5:30•7:15 p.m. Cd
liNlhtl a1 15,2,,1120 tor mcir. tnro.
&,mme,latlnKlllhett•don"tmlNOUII
on IHI Qi"te1 �

APT FOR RENT• Fd NmNltt, 3 bdi'ma
� 503 FCW9II Ave. $1.43fmo. +
utililia&. Deya: 141-3837, eYN: 87'5-480,3.
···-·······-························
JIOOIIIIAff WANTED· Summ,dl..
MIMfNf, Femalt, Jr. 01 NC'llot. 3 bdrm
fvffllilt'lld, 1143hno. UllldN. 882.Q331.
••••••• ....•••••••••• ..•••••••••••
LAROE 4 IEDflOOII HOUSE•OM
bk:dt trom catnp,.1$, ""' ..
�A....aat,ltJun,e.800+.
�. 88H007,

8,lng 11M t.dltlll MO_.. tax tonnt.
•••••••••••• •.. ••••••••••• .. •••••
A/1
.....AIIDIC,t,N STUDENT
� will bt hOldng • .,.,,...
.
Aptf ,, trcwn 4-1 p.m. In 0-Student
\Hon� Hall Dr. AtdlA •Wll\lb
N-M�. proteNol' ol Englahatc.Jfo
.UntYer911y,. bt ttMI � .....
Food wll bt Nn'td and.,.. Ind mftl
·wll bt �- .
••••••••••••••••••••••••• .. ••\.•••
ATTENT10N EDUCATION ILUORI•

SERVICES• � a g,911 hllrCu. at a
__?___
MYMll9f • 314 m1M ""1lh of 000,
naa,� No ac,pclntmentnaceawy.
Guyt $10, V.-$12 wlih tlt.ldenl 1.0. W•
M -p11 l'lllf 0--, � want ll cud

1HME 8EDAOOII LOWER·Modin\.
.....,._ 10 e1e11gn· Ind lq,llrMnt an
____ .......
-· -·· -·
...,...,_. 112 frtOffl �. �
INxwM hCluWG cHklren. Cal S.......
ll'll.lrttonat4344001IO-.....,,
834-a!SO.
•• ..•••••••........................ . •••• ..•••••••••••••••• ..•••••••••
...
ROOMI FOR AEIT •CliNn. pmU

;:.:�oii:;;;.;.;;;;;;;;;.;:..:

1�.�����-�¥.��•• ,;:,,.°;../!':,'**P:4114, .cnr& .m
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• PAOfU:IK)tW.. TYP1NO·�MO end ol ...,.. Rn: l181).121S, UlllldN
.....-ch � Pfc:la.tp and Mw(r at h:Ulld. Cal 137-6145.
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91G MO,- & IIO SllffR8
Needed: TR• llalttWM to 1111kt ablg
dlflMnOt .-. tht .,. of I c:Nld. a.ccwne a THI LRLOMG LUIIIING CIN1U Ill
BSClo ___
_.,. ... .....,,__..,
87MS31
Aptl 2S' "*Y 2. u p,m. $30. Otoup'

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
ALUNTOWN CON EUIWOODI • IMVO,
bttgt,14 room ........ � and
yetd � $!75 lnct.ldN hell. PhoM
.l 132ia12.
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APRIL 11TM• French Ndlon tnd

endlAftlflpt9Nlil'lt9"11'1Ff'tl'ld\poel
-Pltgo,,I. -
�lnFNll'ICh.12".30p.m. 01: 30
p.m.In K-=tun 200.
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Study: results will be distributed to officers in command
tool ror people to ru1iu we
t1n do beucr an,d we can ift'I.
p� Thb: kind or C-vcs us.
tuide where we e,n btCin."
Srudy tt::Wlt& arebei.ng dis
tributed to .U ciommtnd
ofrun withi.n the polioe
dtpffllll«mC., Pelletier said.
WhUe 65 pc:rccnt of survey
rcspondcpt& were "'uti.sfted '"
or ••YUJ utiaficd" with the
Ruffalo Police Oq,artmcnt.S7
percent t:A thole in�
bclievocrimehu�ia
thtir ne�/aful...S(
perc.ecd wet ;rthe1 hive
cbantod tbei: ectivities in Ro
cent years in niection to (ear
orcrime.
lul( of - poll<,! ....
fricndshii,t between cltbcns
ind theBuff&1o police are easy
to dtvdop. bu t 60 percent be·
lic:vcd officen ac ciont.cnt to
remain ln their J)lb'Ol cu,

Continued from ,,.ge 3 -----------------nthc:r than intc:nct with the
pu,blic:.
City ruidentJ:' majoT crime
concerns incl� the 1ellint
•nd u»n, or d� l\l.tl.1$mmt by C,Wps of t«n·•lttS
and othcrt,. and residcnti,t
burgbiry.
Minorities su�ycd ex·
Pf"Cl$Cd 1as truSt in the police
depertmc:nt thl.n whites. Only
67 pacent (dt the Buffalo

mOC'C likely thin rcnten to
fet.1 it is cay to develop
(ricnds.bips with police •nd
work toeethc::r with offittf'l to
�problems.
The mo-.t positive responte:
to the: police department came
from south Buff,lo residents.
while those living in nc-,hbod1oods in the northrast •nd
mideast stttions or 1hc:: city
wu� the mc6l diuaristd

tancc of 12 po1ke dq,artmmt
prOCrams and sc:rvice:s. Fortmost ,rnong SC1'rica cited
were: mpond,in, to 911 tdephcmtealls,narcotiesinvc::sd·
cation and crime prevention
proCram.s.More dun 40 per•
cent or sul'Ye)' partidP1nts
ra1ed neighborhood block
dubs•nd foot petrolsu "'Vtt)'
imporun,."
•"Jbou,>i there is $Ub$tlo•

nin,.. What redllCC:d r41 akcpridsm was the continued pet•
,on,I invo1TtflK1lt of the
commt$11oner.''
8Klc.man
uid."Myffflingi.5thatitwu
a profcaion1lly tolld (study)
and it 1«Uratcly riRocu the:
viewa of lhc citium. I hope 1t
will be very u,d'ul My son of
rcadi.ngofit ii the dc:putmeflt
1' doi.1'1C OK &Del baa • I« or
room for imprcwemc:nt.••

securi� of the communlty,
compared to 80 pc:rcent or
whlte respondents. Mlnotities
were &1$o less likely to find
the dc::puu.ler:1t f•ir •nd more
likely w find it intimidJtio.g.
The elderly tmdc:d 10 be
more positive tOWllrd the
polkc dc:.panmc:nt than those

duding BSC •nd the sur•
!iubstantial rOO'll'1 (or i.mprO¥c,,
TOUnding neithtJorhoods. had
m«1t." the study concludes. A
the second· b�m utislaeseries. or non-bind.in& rec:ommendatiom made to tbc
tion ratin& with the polioe
department. Po5t,) Zl:P codes , police department by a.ck.·
we� used to define: ,cocraphman and Scewart wc::rt: not
ic �ns in the city.
nwic:: publk.
Survey participants wtte
..This b goia,: to be an Im·
tsbd to �•lutte the impor,
pcrn-.mt ckmcnt ln their plan ·

o( the police deplrtmmt aod
Commlnioner Kerllltows.kc
(to requm the study),"
StcWartsaid.
"I would hope that thc::y
use
da1' 10 flCCutlly im•
provt polioc:: eflkkftC)' in
Suf£&1o. ljult hope 1hlt this is
l'IOtjust a lhow."

= =�:;.,�

':.:i :!�...:!�ra�.:'ci��

Lemons: Kent says graffiti
is not a budget cut protest

----- Continued from page 1
inva.n,ation. Martone said thc::re il •n invc:stig&tot usigDcd to
the catt.
Keat bdiievef the penoo or penons luviri, the ma.rk$ tts.1des
on cam.pm bcaue 1DOSl ol the vand.llism WC:S pt.cc:: oear the:
«nter ol e,mput and i.ft the iu;deat lwb..
Knt u.id ,ru6tiis not aa effective t'OnD olproteaL '"The in•
d1vidul is mWed."be
Mid. ..� gnffiti) NI no rdltioos.bip
..,���-ne:.:� tota'lkto."

__

• FeatureS WOLFf 8eCl5 & SUNCAPSULE BoothS
• No Appointments Necessary

11IURS. APRIL 13, 19!1S
6.-00p .m.

WE lffi MAKE YOU LOOK & F�El Cl<EAT

Students tan for $3
with Colle e I.D .

FOR RESEllVATIONS, CALL 111-1080

,...

ttlf BMWOOD .._
......

...MO.--'* t.an

N.IIUfhlO
2170
Delaware
ManihallsPlaza
447-0715

em,
- --� -ill.&60><
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Ol)en Mon-Sat Sam-11pm l SlJl 11lam-81lm

·BUY 10 VISITS

GET 5 FREE
20% OFF
ALL T.-0 PllODUCTS
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TOTAL TAN IS THE HOME
OF THE TEN MINlll'E TAN

ON

A

00� &�
nu1 day it'• June.
Tuc:sdty's tem,pmiture
broke 60 dtgrces - • MUk con·
traSt to the Ni'O to four incbic:s
of snow dumped on the
N•ra Frontier on Sl,llll;hy- .
0oc: Natknw Wc,thcr Sc::tvioe

,wi•

. . . -�·.

W)(I .ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO DINNER
NID HOLY THJRSIMY SERVICES

thb

Spring weather finally warms up

..It'• ecru.inly DOI uDCOCD·
moa. We.,et tpe wi4c
we go from the 70$ one day to
the 30s the next," uid Daw
S.,C, kMl lo,-u.qe,er •• tM Na
tiotuJ Wc::athtt Servicc:'s Gtt.at·
er
Buffalo
lntc::rNrioN.I
••.• •
Airportofl'itt,
Slge Aid d� annosphcric
conditions eausing April's �
nric W'Clthct arc the tt::Wlt of•
collision bc:f\\·cen wanning ai:r
in much or the:: United Stat•
and cold. uctk air from norcb•
em Caoad.a, which his )'rt to
(ttl the sprin, sun.

!�.•.::-...........!:.:::-..

AN OPEN INVITATION

�=�.:�

:�a=��:� �mth!�1:��=�

r��o::1-:,,�w,:: -������������������������-

TO AU. CATHOLIC BUfl'ALO SfA11! STIJDENIS

.... i11p.m.U...dly�9tetlof

ROO\!S .\PT'S
au.wn_,., ........ -. _ .. _
_ ......... ,-.111...... _._ __ ••_ .....
liilCm. S130+ per plr'Mlft, Wtldno
dilelnOt. LMge modlfn ... uc,t

'!'!'!�:.....................
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it's i.wtipC to hN1 up the
MJUtblaods and even htre .•.•
Tbtte._ audl ,rut tc::mpc::ntuic
variricms from north to aou�

for one more snowsconn,. .
aid Sharon Philipp$. a KUC:
tary •t �CoOc:ge Cou:melint
Cent.c::r.
..II youUve up in the north,
it's one or the occupation.11

...........

Pbilippo b hom t:::,;pect more QOOI weatbtt
Oft il,e way. Safe Mid tod,y
-.JdbeMlof
watbtr wilb • � ol 65 10
7Q, bu.L ,dd(ld -:we m,y even
belucky iobe,tSO (.s.c,,a)"
OQ 'lbundly .

Frid,y�-·

of $bOwctL ffiCh .. d,c -

Sports

V.,_.NUf

• Clearing a conflict of interest
Editorials page 4
• Dance upcoming; "Kiss of
Death" Montage pages 6-7
• Weight room, softball team wins
Sporu page 5, 12

BSC students among SK
runners in Tonawanda race

Participants are volunteers, and more are needed

11,,.. �

&nt,,INcwsSc-l"VX('

Buf'l'alo Sutc Co� wdents and racuto- will
bt a.mon.f the ll11ndrecls of runners p1rridpating
in the third annual Town ofTon11wanda SK Run
Saturday.
1be Nn will ,un at 11 a..m. at the Town or
Tonawanda Aquatic: A Fi.mea Ccnm,•nd win
finish blck at the cttuer after a course through k>
eal &tteets.
••studentl arid ,ro11111 rrom BSC voluntce�
Wt ye;ar,.. a.tMI nu- di.rtetor and BSC atvdent Ed
Jone&. "•nd this yar lhc Health and Wdlneu M
IOQltion and $lCma Phi Epsl'lon aR cominC, but
we mo need more volun.b:ICfl. ••
'The .a.nu.al ewnt bee,ln In 1993 as• way to
roster ind promocc healthy li(eatylc d\o,ices and
to brine t� famUies and friends in a rurca·
Oona.I sctrlng.
'1llcre wue 23S nntnerJ from all �r the
eutcrn United Sul.Cl and C.Mdl \Qt year, and
ao f., cnh')' forms ror this yut are �cetdin&
those from lat yu,... Jones Mid.
Partidp,ntl this year will include ninncn..

'Pre-campaigning' alleged
in USG office elections

nce:wa1kcn tnd recrutiofl&l walktn from New
York. c.an,da, Oh;o, Ptnnsytv1nia and Ceo�
"'My fint � wu last )Ult, and 1 jus:t ran it
ro, the.. hell of it," ...c1 8SC student Rick Buin,
quc. I wanted to (cl my girlfriend involved in
running. now $ht tte:t\ll.U, wanu to rul'I this
year."

"f

1h;�o�:.��:.f..,r::t!::� �:n�

Grievance filed; USG committee will decide issue

Aa,e.La Cut�i.ai,
11"1 i.nteradn• and iuq.
me in 1bape, and 1
fet anocber T-shirt fOT IQY
collcctioo."
AJI pamdpant5 wi.U ff!Crive• f� T-ehi.rt•nd
food.•nd door prius will be given out •t a �·
race psny st the Aqu.ade Cent.er.
Prc.:reptndon for the nee {bc(ett Sat\lnUY)
lS $13, and ttpm.tion OD Sal'Urday if $16.
The event is sponsored by the toW'l'I or
Toruwanda nd Alhlcticarc at Kenmort MC'f'Q'
Hospital, AU proccc,ds from the nee will bt:ndit
RQUrional proCNIIDI (or youths and senior
cilium in the town of Toruwanda.
Anyone intnutc:d in partkipsdf\C or volun-
tee.rin, can call £d Jones a, 877-3944. or the
Aquatic Centtr at 87& .7424.

Ladies' lacrosse team struggling
so far, but things are improving
••we pllyed 1o"4b defe:ase. and our of!cate
pi..yed YC1Y wc:11," Sci.scdliUlno said. '"This wu a
bit improvt:mtt\_t from lat year. They"�• run,
t,ou4h u.-."
..·Most cvtt)'OOC is a flnt. or teeemd•ycar play
er," Heatoo Towle.• froshmln from Conla.nd.
uid. ••we play weU toeetti«, and we're scartio• to
improve."
Attaek.enCurie ltwin, a ltftior, and Ano Ct:IOo
hd., a ,ophomore, e«h had two ,a.ls. and Cars
wancJ,«, a tenior clef� had OM toa) in the

IIJJoe Bw..,bam

Bt-nt,aJ Ne';"'Sc-J'Yiot

The firs.t half of the· seuon hU been dll'f\c;iih
f0< !he BSC 1.eey � i..r- ....._ 'I1><
...., hM dropped lta 6nt r..,, - and they
£ece another toqh o,pcmc:nt on Wed.oaday
when they plly AU.C,,,,,, Coli.t,.
..We i,layed � •• w� md evttf·
thi.n• ii Jt&rtinll to ran into pLlce.,'" sawl junior�
e,ptsin Oms $cd0Cbltano..
The Ledy BcaCSk 1ud twO ,a.mes ld,edu\ed
Tbe IAdJ Bta,.11 'A'tte out&boc 28-14, and
this put WUM:nd. The team bt l.S-S -,ainst•
w:ry t� eouc,e of WoottU (Ohio) tum o n �etpe:T Vicky WUlilms Md nine saves.
The lAdy BerlCQ next� is at home at 4:30
Saturday, and Sund.ly's cs.mi -,.i1Ut Ithaca WU
p.m.. today apiftlt Aikehtny CoUeeccanoetled due to the wuther.

.....

SceElecdoao-2

,

\

Any school or club team who would
like to have their team covered in
the Record, please drop us a line
. at 878-4S31.
Please · include time, date arid plal:I
of games ancl practices. $end
lnfon11atio� to C.tsety .Hal� 109.

Budget restrictions put a damper
on BSC plans to ·buy nearby land
By ltd Uttk
""4Brll<S<hu
News Sc'.Mtt

Be,_,

Plan& to pure� a 3..s.ctt tract or
bind 311ijacfflc tO &f'f'alo Sate Colk,:e have
bttn qUNh,ed by bl.adfcta? rutrictiona.
but officials ay 1M projected acquisicion
of chrtt bulldins,: �· undtt staitc hy·
chiatric Ccncer ad:m.inbmitic>n should
morr: than of&et 9SC"s nttd (or &-pttia?
iud cl.auroom space.
8SC off'liNls had hoped co�• dt.al
c o puKhtie the Letchworth A,-enut 1ite
oceupi&I by Rusbnder &. Sons 1nc. by
0cc. ts. The purchMC' pric:e for the
property wu a:timat«I abou1 $2.3 cni),
lion. and would have t,cc , n paid for b)'
stalt tundsearmarlttd st\�nllycari ac,ou
p1rt ot• cspiuil impro\�thrnts construe,,
lion £und.
"'The deal that we thouf,ht we had in
place- no into the sc•te �,:· Or. Scan·
Icy Kardo�. SSC v.« �1· for
fimnoe and mal\tl(mr:nt. uid Tuaday.
"Thil 11 pan or the £a11out of the stale
budfcC.' "
k..ttdomJl;y 11.ld the state wu wi.Uin, copsy $2..13 million ror the propeey. while
Rumode-r was askinC for $2 .S llllltion. •·
HCl'M'Vff, be, lddcd �tions ftl'eCOD•
rinui.n& W.i were '"Vffy promisinc," poaibl)' £or a ditre�nt chunk of land.
Money that is affllabk ror coGMNCrion projtt:tl wiU be tonoentntcd UI the
area of heahh and �. accordi.oC IO
l(anlonsl<y. Spccinc ..... to be

odd-

_..,_..to

11,elluludor�-�-
BSC
ia atatc ,....

11,q It w1t1, SZ.S ..mloa
nm ascoa.Dl)c«f'()' mct,111111

indudt- abc$10t, removal illlP"O"iat hsndic:appcd �
1:od uPCndl'ne buildia,: code tcquifflllfflts.
BSCoffiti.abhadcol'WlkmltranSkrriflCphysicalp\lnt
opentlom hom it:1. cuntt1t loearioa 1n tbr Clincon Caner
on RockwtD ROid to lhc Rusllada- am. fm:ilfc up�
for apc,c:i.ali.Kd ci..oom arca housiftl teetmic:al and elec:
troaic equipmtat. After farther reotiew. Ka� said
the oos.t ol such a mow would nol hew been fin1nrilQ)'
feasible: n'C'D if the Jt11$1ddc:r propfflY' - purdlsMd.
Meuwhile. � srill condnuiC' with �
& Sons to make tcMDe coopnabVC u,c ol that propM)'.
Tbc ftrm anaal.lfemaes comaercW fflCltff and ochtt
kitchen cquipmen1.
------,- ---------See i.1111 pot, 2

'
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Land: BSC plans to buy Psychiatric
Center property across Rockwell Road
Ktirdons.ky added III s«ond posed renovaiion orC.mpb(U
buildinC C'OUld becoffl(: 8SC Unio9- Tht Technology
property lix mon1hs 10 • year Department is sLned for ..in·
lau::r. ·me List b\1ilding, which 1crn1tdi:uc term .. Uk of the
will mc.x,.1 likdy be the J)OY,'Cf laundry INildin.,. which
pl:1n1, could he absorbed by Kardon5ky defined •s up to
BSC uhou1 ,,,,o )'Hrs from
five ycan.. The Technology
now, K•rJOnsky ao,id.
NrgGtiations with 1he n:uc l)(,plr1mcnt now resides in
om« ol Mcntal lt�Jth ".trt Upton Holl.
Nut week. the- fi.lllll out·
g.oing very wtll," he s,i,d,
'"The new 1irc:is � on: up line or a physttlll ma:ster pbn
proachint Sttm ,·cry promis• ror BSC will ht' un,·eiltd by
in,_ It ffl3f be Wf)' colJctc o£r,ciols. Tht plan will
•d,1t
· nlaJI.COlU lo us:·
o,.nline nMl;or c:ompus c•pitol
With the :1cqu�i1ion o( lht impro'A:mcn1 projec;IS for._;e
1'$ycbi.,u,C Center building:., ne.xt 20 )Ur1. Kardonst
,w:\C' sptti:aliud d:1ssroon1 Nid,
•
I
s.,.ce should mttt the projttt·
Lo-nt•t'1ffl pta,ns ii.elude
ed nttds or DSC, Kordonsky
said. The college is limited in ttdrslgning 1he laundry ror
Shadid
uwl
upansion opdons beau� of Graduate
Rneo.rch and the Nktf)' for
iti urb,u, lou1ion.
Xardonsk)' Hid th< Colkee TtthnoloCY, along with new
Store may l'IW)\� to the l..aun· landscaping ,nd a path to the
dry buildinC during o pm• ' "f"' porlting lots, he said.
•

Students can access audit sheets
now via computers on campus

· Come to Nassau
This Summer...

-------- Conrinued from page I

..It"s • d$11ppoin1menc
given opcions we no lone,cr
have:," Kurdonsky uwl. ..II
doesn' t m�n wt won' t lw
able 10 do wh111 we ,t«d 10. "
BSC oow plans 10 ,cquirc
the powerhouse:, buf\dry 11nd
tukef)' loc.tcd 111tross Roc:k,
wc-\1 Road from the Clirnon
Ctrutt. 1' hc: buildings. cur·
rcnlly administered by the
Huffalo l'l)'chiatrit Center
th� 1hc Office of' Mental
l lc11lth, would be run by the:
Staie Univc�ty of New YOJk.
� mO\'C could be Ndc 1111
linle � to 8SC. K1mlot1sk)'
",id.
.. ,rtbcre .re: nnanciol con·
sidc-r,tions. they \\'Ould be
relatively mi1M>r,- he 51\d,
At kos.t .one or the Psy,
chitnic: �ntcr bu.ildin�
could bt': absorbtd by DSC "by
1hc end of chis culc.ndar year,''
Kardonslty said. On Friday
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Bfflt•I News St:rrice

Where You
Can Enjoy
The
Beaches
And
Still Earn
College
Credits!

OutS1anding
Score Improvements
Maximize your potential
Cell 636-1882, or visit
SUiia 201 In the UB
Commons I

Students no lonttr have to
wt.it for •dvi1ttM:nt to review
their •udi1 ,hcet. All atucknlS
tu,·e immidilte aettSS to their
•udit aheet throuih on in·
tctc:Stin• pl'O(,.tn on the col,
leg.e'• compu1er system du1t
,nows • student 10 review and
printan uuditshcc:t.
Robert A. Cbrk, asaisunt
prot'eNOJ of com puter inrorm•·
don systems. said the audit
(lO:fflputcr proc:111m was in•
stituted thrttyears•Co·
'"Tbere was• nttd fOTit . h's
a $Ctvi« to ,rudents. This help
gives the $1.Udents information
I.hat they need in order 10 com·
plete dtgtte requirements."
Cbrli;said.
hm Work.in, 11. BSCjunior
buiiMU majof. li\t:s the 1511"
tcm, "I think it'a a Cood ideo
bcea.use now peoflk' don't luive
to ff.ly on their deparcmentS or
odvi,crs to fet lbem," she said.
ln order to ecca.s the •udit

first incident board ever looked into

He uid W,rd told hl1r1
chey were
dt:liberotini on
the gri.e\'11net�
" ·Piiu g,te' WU the fint
hearing e,·er ht.Id, so 10 say
they're JtOt experienced in
1.hU rMUcr K •n �nd.�ui.e.
ment,'" he 1dded.
"Plua ,..,e.. was the name
given 10111 piu.a g.ivuwt-)' out·
1tde the Campbell Srucknt
Union in sprint 1994. USO
membcn g,ve the pi.u.a away
to all ,tudcnts. Some or the
USG m.emben also wcfe can•
did•te5 rrom the Absolute
Porty, whkh was running for
ofr,cc. A &rievlince was riled
by members of the <>Cher party
ninninC ror USG omcu. the
New PowttGeneradon Par\)',
'The NPC ptirty duirttd votes
were: beinC bought in the use

••ill

edit?:!:�

:i::!::!s�

12th Annual
Rural Madness\

Saturday, April 22
featuring Uve Music by:

• Ember
• Scott Carpenter & the Real McCoys

Ticket Price $4 .
Includes Transl)?rtatio n, Food, Music.
_

On Sale Now at the-Student Union Ticket Counter.
Bus� leave Grover Cleveland 11 a.m. and return 9 p.m.
Note:
No alcoholic be,,erages or Illegal narootics are permitted on•
·
·

The E.W. Connors Publishing
Company is soliciting poetry for an
anthology entitled RISING STARS OF
AMERICAN POETRY-1996.
Submisslbn will bejudged by an
eminent panel comprised of English
professors, llteriu:y critics,
playwrights, poets, andjournalists.
Submit original poetry only.
Previously published works wil not be '
considered.
Send poetry to,

eonnict ror. a lot of people, J
dOCl't deny, lhat.,,. ahe said.
"'The connic.t i.s something my
st1fl' and I have met obout."
Stderis i:.id, "I WfOCe (the
editorial) wich the benefit or
the studcntS In mind." In the edirorial. Sideris
Wied ,ny.fbadcnts intttated
in NnniAJI, in the Groove
Party to coni.ct him..
"Kate W1rd told our p1tt)'
that we �re the only 1tuden1
trouP to openly ttenait ror
our p,rcy," he said.
A reao!ution propois.in,
Sidtti.s no lot1,U haodk The
R.e,totd's editorial ptges WU
pasac,d by The Record•,
editorial bot,rd on April 13,
(;c)Chbn aaid. Letten 10 the
editor now will be hmdkid by
the editor in chief, she u.id.

Whispering Pines College Camp Board
Cordially
invites you to attend the
·

.

POETRY WANTED

Continued from page J ---------

elections.
A committee headed by
Ward decided Absolute i:Mm·
bcrs had done nochint wronc
in participating i.n the pw.l
ciwaw1y.
'"A• "'"' as he wu.n'1
brcokint eltttM>n rules - and
as far •• 1 know he hasn't
done onything wron, acc.ord ,
ing to Kale W•rd - then I'd
say tlut he ,Ot a jump on the
ocher cand:Mbt.es," said Mu·
guet (;o&hbn, editor in ehid
of"TheRC'ClOrd.
The Man:h 3 editorial ran
wHh ,n editor', note from
Coghl.,n M1ting that anyone..
c.1ndMlate or not, can wrile 1n
edi1ori11 ind wu "'-ekom.t: to
doso.

the camp �s.

Funded by USG tf>rough the mondarory student octlulty fee.

.__________________________J

·---

,----------------� =��:!_

J

Elections: Spring· 1994 pizza flap was
----"--->.----

menu, you already ff'IUSI hive • in ST\JOENT, then the undCT•
student atCO\lnt wilh computinC line c.buacttt (the uppereue
5ervitt!I to 90CCSS the •lphl ,,.. hyphen). u,d 1htn AUDIT.
,em, Forms are a-nil.able: at the There should be no spaces be·
HELP dClk ln Twin Rise 204. rwttn the tw0 words. just the
'The form requires a faculty Pl' undetlinc: d\anc;ter. (The un
nature, and c:omp\eced forms derline cluirocter will not print
should be dropped otr in Twin in the newsl)lpeT for this •.ni·
Rile 208. The whole- pro,i:;dS de to ilhmrate the computer
input.)
takes Z4 hou.n.
1l\c main menu lilts the. fol·
T o pin •cau co the pf'OCtl.m
from the NETWORK MENU lowing opdo""
J.
�r tkttff A•d»r rro.
5Cfcen, select No, 4. MAIN•
FRAME ACC'EM.Press �ntcr"'
ror SNYBUFAA. At the p,ompt, 2. � c.Jeedar
key in your user n1me and pti$ ,. c,... ... •.nm. ao.nl
word.. The dolbr·sig:n prOmJM 4. Opell $ecfjM C..,-ur M
.- -.r (O«C.U)
wiU thorn appe1r.
• The user name is the first si:r
�ttCTS or your las.I name ,nd the ... M..._.r ,,...,.
"
� two d\(its or your Soclal 1. .,..r to do ii ¥M ..
Security (studenc) number. Un• � trld,-r..tir ,.._.
la.s chan,ed. your l)*ssword is I.A��
your Soda) Sewri.ty number.
Seket 1bc fine option
. ...Stu•
From a local terminal such u
the nonh lab nr library, key in 'dent Oecrtt Audit ProCJ'9m."
CONNECT SNYBUFAA •nd The compuler will then IS): tr
press '"e-nttt" for the ddbr-sign you wane • c;1.1rTCnt audiL
Enter ya. •nd at the. prompts,
prompt.
At the do11ar-s� prompt, key enter your student number •nd
the abbreviation code for your
m-.iM, Your audit win be
rady to be

RISING SfARS 1H AMERICAN POETRY

E.W. Connors Publishing Company

TOTAL TAN IS THE HOME
OF THE TEN.MINUTE TAN

P.0.1 Box 691. - Ellicott Station

Buffalo, New York. 1.\20&-0691

The 1uthots ot work.I selec.ted wm be notlt\ed by..
mall. Ma.nuscript5 win not be Ntumed unl0$$$ rectuested
aM accompanied by a setf•addres.,ed-swnped tnveklpe.

• FeatlnS WOLFf Beds & SUNCAPSUlE Booths

• No APl)Olntments Necessa.rv

l"':..e_..___ ·-

WE mlL MAKE YOU LOOK & FEEL CJ/EAT

!ADDRESS------------�
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YOUR RESUME
HAS 10 SECONDS
TO WORK.

N. IIUffalo
2170 Delaware
Marshalls Plaza

__.......,....c:t-*CN.Yo..:coe

go--=!£_,C::.

Q

Students tan for $3
with Coll�e 1.0.

i

nwt7S
Nitt To�8ctS
aMIJO
Open MOO-Sat 8am.11pm I Su:l 103m-8Pm

·

BUY 10 VISITS

GET 5...,o....�
FREE
-

1
.... v.... ...
,
�..., .,,, --

•

:

20o/o OFF

l-.,.).01·
�

ALL TAINNG PRODUCTS

, ,.,. -- •VIN,..,,-,ONI �
L....

i
:

toi,.)..,\111.J

IF A POTENTIAL EMPLOYERl>OE$N'T FINO
WHAT HE OR SHE IS LOOKING.FOR ON
YOUR RESUME IN ABOUT 20 SECONDS.
YOU GO ON THE,REJECT PILE.
NO INTERVIEW.
NO JOB.

ll'be main menu for the SIU·
dept audit aystem wiU then be
d� Tiw:tt ore 10 menu
opt.OOS •nd 1he: system is uset·
rriendly. and it i$ rt:tati�1,
e.asy to uplMc the variou;J
ot.h«oprions.
Tiie: KCOnd option. '"View
Audit Shttt." will 1Uow thc
audit shed to be displayed on
the tcrttrt..
Tbe system will .it
you if JOU want on',nnotated
YCl$IOa. wbicb ha more tnfor·
marion such • a 1bti'Qg or •II
oou.ncs talc.enwith"*' chao
the unanootlit:cd�
Option No. 9, PRINT AV•
orr SHEET, wiD � you to
print • copy o( your audit
shttt. You muse Mkati!y the
printct belott printioC,,
1r,ou select VPNWING, the
•udit sheet will be printed in
the l'Klf'tb lab of Twin Rise.
� art mail slots ill the
'ttOC'th lab in the qi] arnfl#d
in alphabcti(al orckr. Your
printed •udit ahce-t should be
in a slot labeled with the ftnt
1c:tttt of your last name .
1r you ,ekct VPKHS02. the
audit sheet wi.11 be printed in .
the computt:r Ulb in Ketchum
302.
When you are finilhed.
either enter option No. Io.
E.Xrf AUDn' SYSTEM, from
tbc audit menu.. or enter
COITT 'ROL-C scvcnl tuDCI 10
.rnve Net' •t the doUar'1iin
pO>mpl.
If there arc •Q)' questions
problnm with the audit sys,,
ma. e-mail can be lddraeed 10
CLARK.RA in computer strv·
ices. or by callin, the HELP
desk at e:rL 4357
In the IUin menubefore cht:
audit menu.. thtn: is an opbOn
called OOCAll. II, following
the proat1*- you can ,elect •
dme a1ot and �ic dis·
cipainr. OSCAR then. displays
opencounes
n:,istrarion i.n
that titlected ditdpli.oe in (he
rc:q�time sklt.
For example. i£ a srucknt
nocded • hu•anit� courx
aDCI hid 9 a.m.. Monday, Wed
� and Fridly O,Cft. one-

°'

'°'

-
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·Editorials'

April 20, 1995

Clearing the air about a conflict
of interest and a USG candidate
Record editorial pages will be handled by editor in chief
A conflict of interest exists in that a Rccotd suf'f'mcm·
bcr lS runninC tor the ofrce or United Students· Govern,
mcl'II prwdc-nt,
Jeremy Sideris, The Rcconl's editori41 page, edi1or. h.as
put his hat inlO the rin.g (or USC p,ruidtn1.
The su.rr •nd editorial board o(Thc Record pd1crtd on
April 13 10 discuss some o( the opcions availa.blc in det11ing
with this connict of intcrCS4.

Editorial pa�e 1ayout
One rcsolution voted on conoem� the h4ndling and
layout or c:dit.OriaJ P't,e5 in The Record. The molu1ion.
whieh was pUKd unenimo1.uty by the staff and editorial
bolrd, autesthat 111 c:ditorl:al p,g,c. in The Record now will
be laytd out by the tdi10f in chid.
The Rcc:onl', consritution 1&att1 that the edi1or ulti·
mately i.l rcspo.uibte for cverythinC 1M1blishcd in the p1pcT,
it rouowi lOffltwMt n11u,.Uy tlut this duo- now Willbe
handkd by the editor. All IC"tttrs to I.ht �itor should ht
dlrec:ted to the c:di1or in chief from now on.
"M'lis cransrcr of du1iu dOC$ noc mean Mr. Sideris has
been rcmo� rrom The R«ord ,uff. On the contrary. he
stiU wiJlbe an .ctiw, c:on1n'bu1int suff member or The
R"°'d.
",.
.

'°

Candi?tes' letter to the editor

Anocher rtSOlurion propoKd .nd p,Sled was 1his: Lt:t•
l«s 1u1hored by •ny candidA:tcs (rom •ny party running
(or•ny USC offi,cc. ..wUJ notbe publi.shcd until the �ily 2 is•
1 sue.
In th< M1y 2 issue or The Record, ill kt1er'l rrom •ll
e1ndkb1cs wiltbe published totethtt:
II i, not •n unuaual pnctk:e (CK l'l(WJPIPtfl to hold off
publishin, th< leuen o( elcc.tion und.ida1e& until the ne of
a:r1c:e.. lc is done in the lntuest o( preventing • ftCW51)1pe:r"s
editorial p1,et from bccominc a tool used to ful1.h« polith
cal ri'.,.lry. Whi.le the WUCI m1y be important. it is mott
important that a new,papcr notbe used to furth« 1ny p,,r•
ticubr per,on's ump,;.,.n or 1,enda.

I(

numbcn will not be publishtd.All submissions for publk:a·
don muse incluik tbt 1uthor's real name and telephone
number so thlt the letter and ill content canbe vcrirted..
ln the put, \Wll·wJittcn ind il\SIC'htful le.ttcn hlYC beert
submitted to The Record: however. some haYC been
::=�� ·mes. ind some have been rithout telephone

We do our bcs.t as a staff 10 tr1ek d� indiv iduals who
hive token the time to write 1tttcn tops. Somerimes we
mttt 1hc: writer In ptnOft when they d.rop olf thci.r letter to
The R<eord of'fioc. We also c.,JI lett.tt writen co confirm
thrir kt1cr, u well u the s:pclling o( names, dtles and or
pniutk>n&.
The editorial &ee:tion of The Rcwrd is a Yfflue or cx:pra·
sion for student vitwi ind ideas. Ftcedom of expruaion b,
inv1luable, and we s;trlve to e;xtend lhat freedom to cwry
pet50n who ukc. the time to let us lnow what be or she
1hlnb. However, (tttdom of expl"(SS.On i.s ac:computiitd b)'
rC$pOflSibUity"';Voica don't mean muc.h without • name or
race behind 1hcm.
R.csponsi'bility ncuh 10be c.ken by individual$ who
writC ktters. It doc:Jn't matter th•t your opinion CCII out
into th.It worwkrfu1, dicbed m1.rltcrpllce of idea,; i( thtre's
no name•nKhed to it, what's the poin1?0nt:'a ide• maybe
he1td, but it may notbe rcmembcttd, Put you, name on it,

Why ,o,.,,e letters are late getting into
the·paper

\\'hue rm on the topic or letters to the editor, f would
like to add so� infonn1don conccminf the titDC frame in
which lenc:rs •re published.
few circ:umst1ncca prevent us rrom publishing letter. to
the editor. They •re libelous coatcnt. sp,cc Cl)nS:tricnona
mnd:, t.kloC ol�t�ra.
Llbclous content means no prool has been offered for
Lhe st.tc:ments made in a letter. lo lldclitioo co the writer't
ruponsibility for his o r her sutemeat:1. The Rooont .i.o is
responsible (Of what is published on {ta.,._ £¥en�
the published material wu not wriniea b)' anyone oa 1be
R.-d. The Reconl wlUbe bold
!o, pu�
it:
·
Election coverage
Space commccions ,rise when tbe proportion ot ldVH·
tisements to copy (all storita. kuer. in the, pepn-) it not
In the me.atime, e1ndtdatcs and their platforms willbe bllanced.As much as �pmpe:rs are• IOW'QC of hd'orm.1·
not be icnottd.
tion and
. a medium for exptt:Uion. they are aob,;«:t to the
Bengal News Service will be 11ilkin& to all e1ndid.atcs bu.lincst world. If The Record's .tvmitementS for .ny
runnint (M office. They wUI be interviewinC the andi•
ci ven issue an:·,Sow,we must pubSth a amalleriaue. lf the
1dvtt1itcmienll •lli ma'ny, we have to .:Id pejca to the is
individutl candidate. concemint campus iNuet. such as sue�
Whenever we have to add o r subcraet ,,.,a to •n iu!JC.
1hc sute budcet si1uatioa and whit canbe done lbout it.
These quotes alone with pictures of uch c.1ndid1t.c will 1p tM ,mount i.s • m,dtiple or four. Four � lea or (our
pc,.r in The Record from now until the election •s a a,crvieit paces more is • lot to contend with. Altbou4J, we m.11be
lbk 10 fill one p1,e ...,;th editorial kuers. we ,till have thrte
to readtn.
other� 10 nu. As muc.b .. wt: �'OUld lake to publish let·
Platforms in ·The Record
ttrs as 500ft *' we fc1 them. we•� DC( alwaya.iik todo IO.

,....-le

�;::::=r:i��a:Ot:!n�:e:i.!:

.

A btdtli,c ofle11en htppens rarely,bin when It docs, ·we
Abo in the next two weeks, The Record will publish a
- list of wtements m.de by eac.h individual c.tndWbte. ,:tliC publish the let1n1 in theotder we rcciciYC them in, Lttttrs
off1" or Studcn1 Life, whkh compiles 1he list, rcquhu 1ha1 do noc make one ls.sue of The Record wlDbe published
statements or in1en1 from c•th c.1ndid1te in order (or him in the nut ls.sue.
or her to run for off'M:t.
'*
By the�. when there is no backlog or kt1cra:' Jetter
Tht Record bu published the aindidltu' tlltcmcnts for dt1dllne1 •re • fotlows: •·or • Tueld.,i)' edition, letten
sewrll 7eu, n()W, •nd will continue to do ao for futurt
.
eloctions. The Record consid.crs the publication oi the can mustbe In to our office by the previousThu.ttdly: for I Fr\
dtdues' JUtemen.ts to be • (1ir and lnfonialth · e W'l1 o( d1y edition, lettcn m.ustbe in 10 our omce by the �()US
rtptQtnling all the c.tndidaltl and their mpective views. Tuesd.ly.
On • Anal note. ,1nyone who hat 4.uestions c6nccminf
All Qndicl.tcs tuiw •n cq\1111 apponuniry 10 voice their
ltttcn 10 tbe editor is tJ)courwicd 10 can us. Our off'IIOC
,o.ts and �nioru ind willbe heard 1t the same cime.
phone is 878- 4S32; .a 1nswtrin, naachine will pick up i£
Letters to the editor
no one lftS\\'tff.
I would like to nub • statement conccmioC leutr1 to
the editor in ,encral: lettm without names or telephone
••
,

..._CoCMaa,

&IItotinddd
1

Letters should be sent to 109 Cas�ety.
Anf questions? Call us at 878-4531:
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Lady Bengais finish
second in track classic

.BD170R IN CHIBP•
NBWS BDrt'OR.•
Marpffl eo,hlua

Freshman Merna Morris wins three events

SPORT.$ BD170R•
ManhewWmllcld

•t 34.ISM Ind OM: in the
200M r.cewith• timeof 27.1
seconds.
On 1he mc:n'$ .side, Dan
Llu1• came 1hrouih with
throws in the discus a( 37.60
meters 4ind sbocput of 13.44
meters. 8o1h thc:$c efforts
urned fint·pbc.e finishes for
1Aut11. Oa:pite this pctfor,
m.nte and Umon.t Rhirn's
IC'COnd,pllce finish in the l()nJ
Jump (6.47M) and third in the
t,;plc jump (13.07M), the
Seng.ls ume in fourth o�
aU. Btoctpon came ou.t on top
once .,..in.
For the !Ady Bcnt,.ls. othc:t
brl.g.ht spots induded a third, .
place Finish In the 1500M (or
He11ther Miles al S:42.70 1nd
• founh,place finilh (or K•·
ren Millet in the 800M Dt
Pim
2:32..SO.
Urblnek
notebed a third-pt.cc l'inish in
the javelin with • throw or
ZS.4.2 meters; JennlJcr Zeuge
fini.shed third in the 3000M
with a time or 11:S7.9.
Ed$on fnncob tal'll(' up
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• Bob Cunningbl'.m • C..nb.1
Dona • nm lu.tuad • a,Jp
O'Brkn •Jcre:av Sidriu

Sport» Reponen: Don
Meek •Muk.sdxer"'
Pbor,,papben: Brion
Arndt •Ottbttine .toPno •
MkllltdPMcllD

QuwoaiotrArtui.:
• Norm Btyaat • M�tt
Stti.nbcr,! •Cbtis Millil

MCTN MOffiS •nd Lynn
Luribright propelled the IAdy
!<ng:als' 1nck mun to a &e•
c-ond plKe finish in the 199S
Buffalo St1te CoUcce Ou1door
Tr;ttk Clauie Oil Tuesday.
Morris. L,mbrigbt •nd che
IT5I or the Ledy &cn,als used
�d and .gility in alfftOll
DMinC I (teld o( eight tUl!'IS.
Bnx.kpon. Erie Community
Colleje. Fredonia.. Otlhi, St.
lon1ventutt
UnJvmity,
Alfred Ul'Unnity and I.he
lt«hcster lnstiNte orTe,ch.
aologyoompeted.
Btoekpon .cwmulltcd
UI points to BSC"s 93.
Mom$ bad a lhrow of 11.0
11rtrn in'the fflOtput For Ant
fU«.
L4mbri,i,t won the 400M
rteir in • time of 63.70 se,,
conds. Lambrifht also won
400M huntla in• dmt of
IU KCOndl. Morril hed two
aore fi� One in tbe javelin

*

Ladies' lacrosse team ties Alfred

By Joe Blllqhuo
lknpl News$ervioc

-._iN.-.
• Wcm(r Button • Robert
Kupesyt • En1t Seim,
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with a fUPC(t•ble time o(
10.9 s«:oDds i.n the IOOM
duh for finh pLtcc. ond Jim
Cas.sie. plu,ced fourth ln tM
800M wich • time a( Z:04.Z
for the men. Also. Joe Silli•
mon placed fourth in the
.SOOOM with• time or 17:?9.
This was the second OU.I•
door mttt or 1hc season for
the Bcng,ls•nd Udy &:ngab.
The ftrs.t was the SUNY
Buf'f'a)o 1nvitationa1 April
l•MS 1t the: Univc:rsity 11
Buffalo. There wctt: no ttam
sundings (M this meet.
The
Unlw-n.il)'
or
Rochester Classie mttt I.hat
wu canot.lcd two weeks .go
due to wcath<r is rescheduled
(OC' Wedneaday in Roches:ter.
The· Man.sfidd lnvic.tional
WU lhe BC$'a seoond meet
sehedukd this �r .1nd it also
was canceled due 10 weather.
"We're Cbd wt: wiere fin11·
ty•ble to C,Ct a meet in." cou.h
Terry BitM said after the UB
invi111ion&L "Ifs • starting
point for us. and we know
whe� .,.,'t have 10 improve."

Comin, off or S.turd-,'s
lk apins.t Alfred, d1e 6SC
ud.y Be:Q&tls latroae Wm
was lookirtC for their first
";n or the scaon against
Brockport on Wedneld1y.
Ir\)Uries to KYtffl key
p1-ycra, the wind, ind a
tough Brockport te•m made
,u;rc that the Lady &:ng,Js
will have 10 wait until
SlhtnSay, wbnt 1hey plly
Potsdam, ror • ahoc ,c d1.11
fim win.
··-we didn't perform up to
our potcnti.al." said c;o.ch
Grtiory Callcri, whaec team
dropped to 0-7-1, "We had
some i'Uurics and hid to
'-la" some non-tu;rters."
Niioole Elvin, a defensive
pb,yer wu injured. '1!8c·
t:1.U$C Nkloi WU out. wt:
� to JWitth $0me posi•
tions ind move .a offcns.h-c
p\a�r bst.k to ck(cll5C,"
C.lkri Aid. ..Socne of the

plo.Ytff w«en't comrorublc
v,>ith their positions tocby."
The Golden Eagle's 1 1-4
win over DSC was keyed by
Chan..a Corbin'• four &CM.ls.
and Jco Scanbky Ndcd
thrcego,1$.
''They bad • cou:ple of
really good dd'en.siYC play·
en." rcnurkfd CaUcri. "It
was t<Nl,h to throw arowld
them. we'd o� ict OM
shot, then thty'd shu1 ui
down.
"'They've improved I ton;
we bca t them 1-.st yc:ar."
"We wctt choppy today.
we nude , lot o( ment1il er•
rol'I.'" said CalllC Fuda.. a
'l:mior ddcnsl\• e player.
"We made a Joe of misukc.
me .houldn't h,\•e," ,,
Alrm; prowd ro be 1
much klndeT opponent for
the Lady Ue"&*ls when the
IWO c.cams mtt S,turd&y II
Alfred.
11,,e 1t,1m played an aU•
arOund sol.id tin.t half •nd
trailed 2·1 with thi.rty tco

-

conds to to in 1hc first half .
wtic:n Carrie lrwi.n scottd
hC'f ICCOnd Coll o( the. g.tme.._
SenlotC.,aWa�rtkd
tM ,-.,.. llll 44 with lest
thin • minute to Co in the

"We bad mb,out eight
shoes on tbt:m in the last
minute .o... s.,kl Callen.
'"lli(ir ,o,Jic just pt..)-cd
phmo11DCnaL We ckfirutely
should hl\'C won that
game."
The cum Md to settle for
the tie im:tead. but Callen is
confident 1ha1 the tum ctn
win Saturday -,.inst Pots,
dam.
'"'They're • fir.st,yeair
club.. They haven't been
abk 10 ,CC outside 1h11
cnuch bccaUK of the
weather," Calkri uid.
"We'll be.. blkin, for our
fif$1 win.
The Lody 8<.,.ls will
(.U Poudatn It 2 p.m.
S.turday II CO)'tt F'cld in
cbdr list home cacnc.

°'

Some corrections, clarifications
Name wu incorrect
The name of a lectutt:r ift
Wt wttk's seminar on
environmental racism was
l.ncotttet. The Rev. James
Jotey was the lte)'IIO(e
speak«.
The seminar was
spon$Ol"Cd by the &ff'alo
St.ate ColkC,C chlpctt of the
New YOfk Public Interest
Ruearch Croup. theAfritan
American S<udcnl
°"'*nludon.. AEl.. MinOrity
Student Se1'\'icd. the
Labi.ln. G-, •nd Bisexual
Alliantt and SiCm.1 La.mbda
Up,ilon.
Josey abo wu inconttdy
idenrir.cd in • phoc�ph
that C'lln with the sroty. Tbc
pcnon in the phocoenPh
wtll OaY1d Hahn-Baker.
praide:nt o( Inside Out

Potitiul Consultants Inc. o(
Buffalo.
Aadit thcet information
Tbc F'ruhman Pttr
Mentor Procram column on
audi1 !.bttts that appeared in
the April 4, 199.S iulile o(
The Rooont contained some
information lhat wa DOt
clc.n.
h shwldbe lr.nown that in
1att August. l1l General
Edocarion Elective ettdib
for SNCknb wbo gnctua1e
eftetA-l99S wll1be
trantrened to tbe Afl..Collcte
£leech� e1tertory,This .,.,.;u
happen autocutically.
A�allitudtfttsmust
take a mininna:m ot 24
crcdib from one'& 111,QOf
department. noc. 36 ettdits as
satfd in the column.

Buffalo State Student Union namesake,
graduate Mildred Campbell dies at 88
Mildred Campbell. a fotmer
&.fTaJo Scste CoUete C'f!Mlt.Mte who
served the collcCC caaununicy (OC'
-tblinhallaomtury,dlitdc.,ti•
er thismOnth.
C...pl>cU'dled April S. Shew•
88.
Whtflahei,lduatedin 1928. the
11et,ool 1hlc a. now BSC .,.,. ea.lied
New York State CoUe1e ror
Tqphert and w'as am tlutt )'C'•f1
•-.Y from mov1n, rrom what ii

now Growr Cl,e,,�l11lll High School
to • new five-buil4ing campus on
ElmwoodAvenUC:
Campbell ta\lCht in the Buffalo
publie schools. UB and•• the Bufr.,
loSefflinary. She alsoSiCn"Cd on the
Colkfe Council from 19$0 to 1977
- sp1nnin, theu.rttn of (OUJ' SSC
p<Uideflla.
CampbtU wa I dirtttOr of tbc
8uff'alo Sc.cc CoUeCe Foundarion
since 1974. and wa 0>
ctia,irwoman
o( it1 fit51 annual
:
(und,rtwn& drive in 1980.
C.1DpbeD w a named "OulSC&Dd·
in, Citi&tn ol the Vas:" by the

� Bu8'a\o E'Vffl.i.qg News in 1966. •nd
was (h' m the Prtsidem'a Obtin·
,Ui.shrd Scmce Award in 1980.
Fiw- � lacn. SUNY desiiNttd
an cquivtilent honor to Campbdl.
esc�n1med 1M Saadm1 Union
Social tUU � Campbell in 1982.
and on Oct. S, 199:S., dcdicabed the
enti,e union in her honor a plltt o(
• OCttlDOl!IY m,amin, two ochtr
........ bolldu$,
Miemiorill wrricel wiD be held
Jor c...,tica .. • p.m...A.pril 21 in
w-.�<:hom:h.
n4 Oell.wattAve.

calendar

Off Campus
Rite of spring: BSC Dane� Theater's annualr show
By Robert &. KuJ'"Yk
lkr,t•l New, Sttv�
ev('n 1hough Buffalo's wttthcr, ror the fflOSI pan,
does not seem q,ringlikc. the Bllffalo State Coll(ft:
Don« nieacc-r will ptt:5tnl. somethinj that is •• itS
annuol spring dance conttn, (eaturinC d•nct cou,
pkd with v.ri<>ui an ronns. from m�ic. 10 un 10
ori(in•I aftd non-original pocuy.
The conttrt will be at 8 p..m. f'rid�y mnd Socurda)'
.at the Rockwell Hall Audilorium. 1id;cts art' $3 for
•dults•nd $S for st\Kknts. DSC 51\Kkrtts with 10
who pk:k up 1bcir titkcts by cocl•y will be admiucd

""·

The C'onccrt will rcature the chor((l(raphy o( RSC
alumni Kathy Moni.�'Ski, Joy Cuudino and Will
Brown.
Mo,.WP,.i"s d1nct. "In 1hc W•itinC Room." obout
major tuminC points in• woman's lire". will be •c.·
com.p:inM:d by the mU$.ic ol Tom W•itea and EriC'
Satic and p()dryby Morawski and Eliubeth BU:hop.
"I did it (the dance conterd last>'"'• ond I want
to do it .pin," Mortws.ld
is a unique oppor·

sash

which is about the: different loves that etlter•od 0.11
tunity to devt.lop )'OUr work ,nd tO show it:·
Holly Friu's chorcoirtP1'Y w.11 be coupled whh • person's Ii.Cc.
Other (.eulcy members re.wred are P.,oet R«d,
1hc poetry or Sylvia PIii.th, whik Guarino's "Double
an adjunct (iKUhy mc:mbcr ofBSC'a performing an,
Identity'" will be pcrfoontd whi.le .uti.st Cayle John•
d('l)llrtmtrU ,nd CCMtriStic dir«IOf or lhc 8uff'1lo
$0n's drawin&,s are pt0jc,cccd on M•Jc..
.. A toe or the pk«s ire ins.piJ'd by and Inspired City e..ner. •rid Monica Kuu.mbe, a dat'ICtf ror 2S
YQB and a USC asabunt professor or $0clolog)'.
with ocher rorm, or an," s.id Myron Nodd. �
Reed uses JI d,ncttS a.nd heT own On&lsul mu...
performing. oru dtpartmcnt prores50r whose wotk. cal scon: (Of •·Phases." and Kuumbl wiD perfo11:1
along with p«focming ans depanmcnt assocllle
prorcssor Donald Ku1seh1U's.. win be: pe.rf'onncd dur·
inj 1hr: concert .
"lkr (Guordlno's) scttint. for inM•n«. lS like,
mustum ut g,lkcy:· KulSCh:111 wiwl.
Br�,i. rorrn.<rly with thePittsburth Dance Alloy
imd Pkk of the C:ros, lhn«. will bt dlncing to the
works or Kutschlll and Nadd.
..
Nadel', composition, "A Little H•ndtl. a ,u1e1
usinC music by the 18th.o:ntury composer Gtor,«:
F'rcdctiitk Hondd. employs • 1yrka1 contemporary
mowmcnt wilh M)'li.stic. rdcrenoe to Blroque vi11.Ul
"Fill! Erpfflrions in H leh lmJ*;t Emoeion."
and aural themes. Nadel s.aid.
Kuumb.'sda.nceia "fivt:minwaofshter-cnr1ty,
KutKhall will inc:orpotate the music of tOmpo,stt
and fiw minutca of (in the po&ilive sense) nc1q,
Philip Gius with an on,jn1:I poem, ··Ugtu,pc,cd,"
wnckin,." N1del 11,kl.
Ku11mbl •ho wiU pttfc.rm ••Otildtt.11 or tbr
Ni,tic:• a won. 1h11 ''portrays the pcrpccual 1u1ch
(or bum1n atudullent and rdat:ionship in a wor\J
c.haracct:rued by individualism, aoclal allcnarionffll
estnn�t." Kuuatba Mad.
Thia d,ncc concicn ls tnllj divc.nmcd. Tillt c-.a111,
pus communicy ls brin, rdlccttd i.n rac:n. cultutd
aftd•rt themes, she said.
In rc«nt ,un then: hu been• tn.mition N9'
ccminC the dance conc.crU at SSC to Jet r.c»h)' aniS
• alumni mote invotvuS in wh,t wc:rc onoc siudcm·
oriented "dance recitals "' because or srudcnts' pnOI
upericnca in dlnce. N.dcl sald.
..Of\en the prior experiences ate not in Nlltl
comp1niel or modem dance comptnies or cn>n s«
in, professional da.ncm.," he 11,ld, ••but in the cbn«
studio ICt'nC - d,c c:ommnd.al dance studio S('tnt
wh«e all they're b')'iO, tO do is tn1lte: a dollar, ..�
then they pmic.nt a recital and win a c:ompctitioa.
..So we kind or thought we bcctet lean on othn
people-. IO we decided tbat it would be a good i«•
lb.It faculty would do ptceeS, alumni would a.
pieces. and If there '5 a scudcnt wor1t. or h\'ll oi
thtte. lb.It they can•udirion in the rau, and if l'htr
teem to be ,Oi.nC well. then the:)' can do tho&c p,«n.
100." Nadel Nici.
Althol.lth 8SC docs noc haw dance u a 111.sJ(ll,
N-'el said I.he perf'ormin, a.RI dcpenmcnt otffn
dl.ffcttnt dance coona and i.ssupportive of $1\ldtr.t,
and alumni intctttttd in dance.
"'I don"t think ml"1 schools would offer llOmt'
thinf like that,'' Mortwsld sald about the oppo,Net
ty for 6'SC alumni 10 ,cc inY1)1ved in perf'ormint
For mote information •bout the dance eon«n.
call the Rock\WD Hall £loJ. Office at 87a .300S, Tt>O
878-3031.

'Kiss of Death' pays lip service to violent thn11ers,
shows how lines between good and, M1 get smeared
By �rem.y Sldcri•
Rca>td Sratr
Say what you will
about "Pulp F"tction.. . It
buiuUy summed up tbt
violent thriller ,cnre
that inc.hwlca . .The Bad
Lic,nccnant. •• ..R.C1trvoir
Does" and .. King or
NcwYotk."
Settinc up violence ..
a commonplace occur·
rc:ncc. these films float.
ed down a rive,- of 1-t.,g.e
blood that somehow was
erncrtainint e.nd a little
bit funny.• Rcmemb«
that .unc in "Pulp f',c.
John
when
hOn"
a,ccl,dently
Trovolta
blows the cuy's head off
in the car •nd the au•
dicncc laughed? Point
made.
Now t.tkc all th.It
d.ukly com let1 Ndo
i:nasochiJm ind put it
into the old file cabinet.
The- ,enre bu become
tired, rep&aood by a bet·
tcrthriUer
.. _ o( Deat
h."
mil\1mall7 bued on •
film o( the same ti1le
from 1947. slims into your cya witb powtt·
rul Kting and c.tt:dihle sccnariot.
"Bucd in pracnt-day New York Cicy, we: a,e
the Unca between Cood and Ml, bad aPld
wone. become buy ffld definitely unrtt.ogniz,.
,bk.
This is the scory or Jimmy (0.vld Cuwo),
a nun who dcscnlla hinuclr as F.A.8- fucked
at birth.
Jimmy it:• rdormed m,n, He was once a
"btd"' guy, but it: IUtttmincd t0 work wich the
,ystcm and � • Jood busbind and father.
NotbinC ever b: bl.K.k and white for Jimmy,
bow=,
Quatkms o(Joyalt)' arise withinJ immy•lld
he t00n teams that the indivi.dual in his world
is just a pwn. C.trih (S.!Dud L Jac\eoft)

�Dcalhpqe8

Film

Mu7 · 11 t t p,m. Friday at MoNlwlt Pat.ct.47 F..
Mohawk Sc.
all��';.°' Lo

af u Nku.c.he's on Sund,iy ••

• UlfAB precitntS SpriACf'c:t1 199S featuring
SJ..h'• Subpit, TAJ), lluted Root, Mad
Uoa. lCllS-Om and PDn. At 3 p.m. April 21,
Free ir outdoon. but if' weather aiuscs i1 to move
l.,.;dc, call 64S-2IS7 fw dcwls.

Theater

Theater
Dance

• Pick ol.Tlle. Crop Duce .• pe� at
R«kwdl Hall at 3 p.m. April 23. 'Tid.ctl an: $10
fo, aichdt,.. $8 for dtlldttn. A special pttf'orm•nce
•'111 be Own at 10-.30 Lm: April 24 ror cra,cks J-6
11, pu1 of tbc- perform.Ing art «nttt •s
Artsplontions OQ IChool drnc &erics.. Tidt.C"tS for
this show ate $4 for lt'UIJcflts. ttaehc-n or eKOIU.
Call 878-300S (or more info.

• Swuacrfare Theatre - presents �
Rocky Horror $how ·Uve."" At 3 p,m.
ThurJdays and •'ridays.. at 7 11nd10 p.m.
Sa1urd,1ys throu,:h April 30. T"tckcb ore $IS
c.cncral admission $12 itudents. Call839,3$,lO for
informocion.
• Shea' • PcTformini Ana - "'CRAZY FOR
YOU" prckntcd b)' Sheats ind Alben Nocciotino.
April lS .23.C.U 852 ,SOOO fOT infonnadon on
tkket prices.
• HAG Tbeatte praata - ..Oykn Do On.('
At7 p.m. Ma)' 6 ac 1he Pfdrer Thu.1er on 681
Maio St. f'Or mote inronnation. c.all 883·6418 or
884-S984.
• Stad.io Attn& pra.cnts ...I Hate lh.lakt'' by
Palll Jlod:D.kk, Opening April 18 and running
"'� Ma, 21. c.11 8ss .aozs.

• A!btfC1lt·boa Art GaJlerJ -c...dlaa
Natin Ant Art from Caada"a ID-1& &ad
North PKlfk Cont People. Throu.gh Sunday•
• _20,....ot&lhnllo
Conu.pant'J' AN Celdn 1175--JHS. At
!crchf\eld,Peny Alt Ccoa:cr lhJWChJuoc 17.

Radio
• "11w Cou<iooo Pa,v" WBIIY - tU PM
!"'All,T.rk M� from 7-8 p.m.. For .tditk>n•I
inlUt1111tion. c:ont.lCI M. &ti.ti Kuud'lba HOlt(ess)
cS7S.5t04 .

Off Campus
TV/Video

•VW.. �-t,oallNQhckat 8
p.m, S.rurdtys on 1'CI Chanocl 18.

• Badw..--

skctrhcoc,..."iy't"V �·
ttam.o, 8SC ahua1 ud IIC'lldada. At 11 p.m.
l'h, ffllqsoo 'IQ (-) channel 18.

Music

• n. TntlNAJ lllp wuh.;, .,,._. TBA �� ��� Sp.m. April 29.
a

·��--....-Pripp.
""""nl

A4,imi- 1��-.. not wo,tl\Y). Blll

:sl�r!"�� :Ztr;s��!t�U:t!'::�r
••he
Ccottt 8o.x Office.

• "-ta' s-da1a with JPCC,lfl ,UM B,owalc,

• Albrl,,:bi•Knox - M
..lcr Prbua From
Upatate New York Collcctio-. feat11riq
worb b71 Jt.ad:rraadt1 Whlatkr, Goya,
� Pk--.Joluu and others. Runs
th�!-ia,7•

Lecture
• V.t't'ffllc:, ol Blaffalo -_.Pliedlct Fat" A
cdebtadoa of tk We Ul4 Work of lalle
'Piodler. Unittnity at·&tralo Center ror the Art$
• M.ii ftS.lale April 29-30, reaturint Allen Gi nsbcfC.,
Cami.Uc Paglia., and Wunacl Rttd, For further
lnfonnation eontaet Panitil OonO\'an at 64S-2626.

'Soul Train' rides rails
again, thanks to AASO
With dilco m\Olc and 1960s and 1970s (ashion
comina bl,ek, Buffalo State C.01kat ptO(CUOtl•nd
sNOenu arc ti.run, the musk u the best and con·
demnJO, the dothcs u the won:t.
"I beard so many people My what Cots around

=�

0ncn:n::u:.���!�'c!t�=-=.��i!;

'70s were• ,000. ers, it wat mott pos;itivc ffld the
musk wu ,ood. too." said Ron Stewart, asabunt so
ciology profaaor. ··'The bed put about it i\.that it
to the rordtont or my mind that l'm ,cttinc

Deborah Kimble,• socio&oc.v mljor and �her or
three kid$ ranCi� ln -ie from IS to 26, said she
takts the rmarcencc of '60s and '70s music u a COffl·
pliment ewn t� $he was mott into rhythm and
blues.
.. I talc.c it as• «1mpl1mcru became I do belicff th(
music of that particular timt frame wu very nke
music." she said. '1'his wu a time whtn people rul•
See Soul Trm ""ge s

Rally: participants
hope to reach children

--- Continued !tom p,ge 1 --
is somcthinC ,ood. 81.ck rok models (at BSC) c.1n
eirc-umvt:nt thc-m (black )'Outh) from ,cttinC in·
voh'Cd with tk kindi of role models thtt ad tO
a.nti-socitl behavior.''4\t said.
Stcwa.n s.aid ,n sod•I indtCato� show black$ out•
nnk while$ in homicide nta. low life cxptettncy,
AlOS. cncdian family income ffld povc"J.
"f'ovcrtY has a lot to do with iL Whm: )'OU find
pow:rry you find mOtt sodal prot,lc-... ht Slid.
He alto
inequities in cla:Sl-i.mpovcmhmcnt
will aUK aocW problems..
TI,c ,mwn to reclaiming buck youth is a com·
ptthcnsivc appt'(*h to deal with the" probkml bbdl
youth deal with � and lhc ratty miOU l'IOthave a
lont•tcnn imp,c.t on the inne:r city black kids whGat·
tend, he said.
will be like • (ltfflpon.cy ) rdu,fe.'' Stewart
• "'It
Mid about then.Dy. But come S p.m .. whro the rally
ts cwn. the kkls will go ti.ck to their communities
that have pottny, he uid.
Stcwan s,id be hopes the rally ruchcs a lot or
ehildrn:i, but .ddca chat In otdtt to mkc sienifiClnt
chlo,es in the: bl,,ck communitY, tht cbanc,cs ta.�
to happen at a b.i;htt lew:L
Or. Monie, Kuumba. BSC &S&Utllnt $0doloCY
prorC"NOr, $lid all dfOfU to acldrc$1 the prcblc:ms in
the Arnctn-Amcrican communit;y arc iienifaca.nt,
puticularly thosc: thlt addrc:sa cbildtta.
Kuumbe Mid AASO should rally for a longCT
tcrm purpose and lhould be mcouf'llt'd to in�te
tliis nlty into o laric, untcek pl an.
She said one 1ienif1Cant way the rail)' could hdp
b\ack youth is to have the OJSlniun indude black
youth io the organizairion prooca.
·'That, in and of itself, ctn hdp tbrm dc,-clop
skills 10 chan,e thc:ir sicu.rion... sbe s.aW.

sa�

April 20,INS
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Question: How. should USG deal with SUNY-budget cuts?

.. Wcllcc«•inlyl
think 1h•t the mo11
imporc•nt thin, to
do ts praent roe�
ond figures on how
chert's faces behind
•11 dtae cutS •nd
how they affect
pc,oplc'slivcs.
11,e)' just make
these �,ni mort in
Albany as bud,et
cuu. and trying 10
alkvlltc problems
clscwhw:: in the
state, and I think
John D. Maloney
just Jndqmdent
;!'v'e'�1J�2
voul and make 1h11 more a ttntnl Wue .
Education ahould come fin:t.
AU the social thint,s and tverythinC that USG l$
involved in ls certainly a cn.idal p,rt of college
life, but we h.ave 10 have peopk here 10 cchttatt
them before we worry about providinC 1hcm with
sodal thin,S. and 1 just think that there's .•. jU$1
people', lives that are behind it."

Soul Train: stops
at 8 p.m. Friday

"Basically the
"By takinC: the
main purpose for
bltdt directly to
Abny, That means
USG ond de11hi1
with the siluotion is
by having students
crying 10 prtwnc it
r.gbt ror the right to
rrom happening in
•n f.ducacion by
the fin1 pl.ace. 1r c:uts
invotvin, lhe cn(ldia.,
come,thc:rt'$not
theCIJIIJ)US f.aalty
much USG e1.n do
• •nd sea.ff, the othtt
onte that's ha�ned
,tl.ldtl'ltsand, or
becousc it's not like
course. the mayor, a1
we haw chc money
ctttY tum. Jt's not
in USG 10 make up
COOd __.,. that ""
rot those cuts,. So
only talk about the:
rc:ally the 1hing that
cuts. we need ecrion.
USG bnto do,and
and ettion involves
do
' • team work
�;�� �� :Om Mak NewMa
happc:ni:nC in the
One Yoke
l'irst plau. And then
ir wta uc made in the SUNY boog« as a wholt,
use win then sbm ics role in10 Aibti� ror those
cuts 10 be Sttlll in administrative roles. Stralibt
from the beCinninC we nude it dear that we
wou.ld not, it theTe wett cutl made. a(CeJ)( cuu t o
staff', and 1hat means pro(cs,ors, and w e would
not aCCCl)C ccuts to studtnt pro,rams. That we
upccc 1ha1 the rat will be trimmed at the
tdmi.ni,trtti\·e leYd and t�t student proc,ams and
the: number ol pro(QSOl'1 must be m'.aintaincd."

�!�!h�':.�'�tio:t�as�

didn't Ii.kc them so I'm not im·
prts&Cd with t� now."
At 8 p..m. Friday, Soul
Ttain, • dance pracnt.ed by
..,he African American Student
Ort,,.niution, wiU ride lhroui)t
the Union'• Socia.1 HalL
Admits.On b $4 ror B.SCltU·
dents and $S for norHtucScnti.
Swdcnts from the Unittmty

:�d5g�bi"u.�: ;iW�

bused in.
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CLASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS
HU.P \\'.\\TED ROO�IS .\PT'S

Rom1s .\Prs

.\\\Ol'\CL\!l:\TS

bl.rlllC II 9.00p.m. mey comeII�4$
p.m. 10hell Or• .....- IC*k.n.
ev9f'II• tMIheld II Mocc HIii on1M
aecondflOOt.�)olnuaklr•....tot
f\,11\atld�- ..�Or.

�.1!'.�••••••.•.•••••..•.•

.\\\Ol'\CDIE\TS

INT'll'NA
1lOHALS1UDEJff ADVISORY
COIJl'd'••�hCMittobthtlcton
..,,,,...... __ .. o,_
Cdlo<N __... __
• btpNMCl9d
d'largt. EY9l')'Ont
IIcon,ely �. � SCudent Union
415 II 12:20 p.ffl..

""OI

..................................
�!ISCELI..\\EOL'S

--C,U.l·
prollt IOd8I o,9lfllullontor ,....... , ,
�: P.O. Box 271.. Wf/llfblly N,Y,
11590.
EXERCISE TAPUMDEOS - J.,...
ftc,nda�17.00. 5'1pANOofCVICHIO
110. J.,,. Fon0aseep(4, 6, ••., $3$.
Al
thrN w»Oia.$45..
c.a 112,,11131.

900KS • 1C* Off FORSTUDENTS
and� lecllly. 8niJwNts· UMd

Continued from P,l't 8

sang. So for the )'OUnte-r gener•
alion to utilize n. ia a compli•
m<nt. At lcut they arc awore
or the quality of the rnw.i, dur•
inc lhll time."
"1be only thinC I didn•t lik.e
o.bout the '70s wu 1hc fashion.
I tell students in my clld.S to
d•y, thai the dorhcs thac the)'
wore in the '70, WC"l"C utly
then •nd they're ugly now,"·
Stewart saicl
Kimble said ·&Os and '70.
cl04 �w:.�;:;: :
::
then. 50 I'm really not ,ttult era·
iy about lhtm now. When I

pri120,

�S::���:..=:12
p.m. • 8 p•.m. 874o1218.

··•·······••········••···•·······

�-""'-·""'<>wk ..
�.:2!'.��;.....................

IIACttlNTOSH COll"1TSI ANDi:,rinW.

JOB

FAIR
'95

Wednesday, April 26, 1995 2:30 p.m. - 5:30 p.m.
at
Campus Center, Medaille College
18Agassiz Circle, Buffalo, NY

-·

FOR SALE· To,oc&. C8rnry 1990 IIM.
............ to tnewe.110.$000.

___
___
-·.\DOPTIO:\

..

O", •'

•

._-,•· •

.,
�
-.Con ..... -

.......

� RiC:Ntd& &..811 (IOO)

(Only one mile east of Buffalo State on Route 198 at the Parkside traff"ic llgbl)

Death: film is
violent, sepdy

YOUR RESUME
RAS to SECONDS
TO WORK •.
IF A POTENTIAL l;MPLOYER DOESN'T AND
WHAT HE OR SHE IS LOOKING FOR ON
YOUR RESUME lN ABOUT 20 SECONDS.
YOU GO ON THE REJECT PILE.

l*P,...-•
.-.-.---_.,_
NOINTSMEW.

NO JOB,
H you.,. alluftolosr.Qologa� IN paving
_,,,.uso ____
-p,tnlocl..a-.OOIIOm..._.,._.

USG
RESUME SERVICE
CASSETY HALL 102 * 878-41533

April ZO, 199,

PqelO

April 20, lHS

Weights: one room will be On the trail of a job? Look in at
devoted to a set of dumbbells Medaille College job fair April 26
A ttud·
iaiTI. Nord,C.
•nd
:�J;int
niachinc •bo
v.crt. pu(•
tb3$Cd alon,

Continued from ,,.ge 12 ----

B1 Gmd,m R yan
lk.ntal NcWf Servitt •

A job f•ir 11 M cd lillc Col·

�rr.:� 1':l1��u':.

�;t"i,:°�t���,i���

many con\p,inia: m4y do in·

g:: s��d!: �°:: �
la

1

wil1 rttd¥C • lbt of the com·
t ndi
n t
ll
�:�"'!�"r::,::: u�:.' �: po. �A �=
�� \ �soid i1 is imporunt tO make a �tttd c:,n w1Jk ri&)tt
in.
they "vn't have to wait,.. Or·
foO(l firsc impttSSion.
Oming.c &aid ordy comp,• na.nge AMI.
n:al•
�=:�:��;!":r�
plac�r"&,J"��!:�:�
Then: is somcthint for sm1 looltint ror • job beaust
C\"Cf)'O""· Some .ore re1ailin,. it is i�pe-nsitt, cuy •nd
food system •nd busincU." clOIC by.
TI,c r.tr is spo�
OrTa.e,&e satd.
Brint• $2 ch((.k p.Jytbk 10 the- Nl..,,.r• frornicr �
Mccbillc Coll,ttc •nd • (wed l'tAocment Associ,tion, the
resume for edvan«d rcpA:ra• Career [)c'Yc.1opmcnt �nt.cr
Greater 8u1Talo Pnt·
24

in• ,5eniors and alumni.
The l.11:>enl Am ind &$i·
f4ir will be Mid from
;1
J11d Uftty·
:i;o
tks. Ano1hier
18
Aps&i:L
Cirtk.
:oom will be
"Whett: c.bc would )'OU
med cxchl·
find 60 dilTncnt oompanie$
�"·dy
for na: ll.BCOa.D/Jtff'f'eY Ok.k>il'I
you could talk 10 all •t one
!rte ";dg.bts. Pb7ficd Ea11Ution Deputmea.t
time?"' sald Bob Ornn,e--. ,s..
i«ludn-i • C
b..airmaa Don hrT and USG E.xceative
sis:u.nt director or the Catt«
tkvtlopment Cent«.
:��':«': Vice Praidt.·,u DoatJoacb .im cut tbc
rJ1tting from ribbon to th e "" ei:O,"'t "'roo.:.;,:•:...,°",;_M_•_c!Aoy
·
•
__
_ _:.
. _..,._________________
.
_
_.i.
:...:,
n,=.
fl\·r to 100 pounds.
·"'The bit,esi cries from tbc
)liacktus WttC that ""°' didn't
ti..vc: c:nou.gh dumbbeUs... Bit·
I.Ir said.
Odo purchases.. Sl1Ch as
tht' !ti Pf'UI maehinc "tlat is
�uaUy three maehincs in
¥inc." defy uptan,tion and
i,r beat e,tptricnotd n,.
$ll1and.
Students who have U$td
the \W:i,tl.t room should be
plrHcd with the th ,�
!".i)'Mlaid.
Junior Missy Smith from
Sy1'cme said of the previous
OOrides: "It's no t worth the
'
#
1imc."
St:nior Alana CiffCO from
K�OW: w�;,h ,ff-cc..,,.,
Rochescer a,reed. "lt't all old
b,okst••< w;I/ hy back y
<quipme:nt." Both have used
l� vardty wdaht room and
.$'1fS" tc,:UookJ f•r "''rt. th•" 154 �•ch.
rol,1,nd its houn tatricrive •ncl
uid they would chec:lt out the
MW equ.iptM"nt.
. ., problbly won't use It,"
u� Blab Walker, a junior in
......
p,ychokCY from 6ufl'alo. "I
tlon"t us,e'"manyoflhee1mPll,$'
(ataitid.
The """°'it.ht room 1$ c,ptn
from. t to 9 p.m. Mooday
,hf'OU4h Tbundar, noon to 6
1(/llow:
"30-.. ,n.tu-o,-it'r-f�·•
p •· on Fridl.)'; and 1 tO S
p1'1.1.• plt<t Qf..,.yf 't4kcS ct•c.tly 31 ,..,n..to.
p.•. on Suadly.

WNEll-AM and TIAA_·CREF

:frmas,�

inttiteyou to be part of the
stuclio audicnccfor a lia,e
bmadco.i of SOUNomone.)I
;, ,he UuiVCT3itJIOl Bu,ffolo.

"*

��To� �r:,:;'�!�: ..

°"'_",;."_.....,
__...

111e broad.oolewill be/ollott'lf!f.l

t�"'Ct:��

��;4��

::�t

College Life:
A Few Things To Know

fincmce a:nd rcli'rcmc11t pltm11i11g.

�

Yq-

.-

.

�

'

• ,r,�

�

wt,�

750 will be
honored at
convocation

---...-

lknt11News.

Bob Potttt, host or !«IM.......,.
Cuis FamU. �mies tdit.orat B111lna1 W«k
;er, pl'ftlcknt of�� Olpital Manqemm&. ln,c.
Erica WN
�
� program ....1u Ibo lnchx:k an lnteniew with Unh"C'Bi.ty at Buffalo'
ftnan� Prot�r Charles Tn.cll)lca.
Thf
�llslsw!llb<Jo(Mdbya...,-fn>m11M�REF
lmm<dlaldrfollowlnglhe-f0<a""'"'il>d<!>Ch_of_-.C.
and........,,tpbMJl,g--��tcwllpt-

°""'-

Neuty 7S0 Buff'alo Smc
hoDl>rS $.ludents will be rc:coe
tnud at the annual Honon
Cortvocation at 12.:lS p.m. to
day in Rode.well Hall Audito
ri11111. Dr, Oo1otcs E.. 81tdc.
,,.,r..... or_.bi.._
P,lholoey, wlU bo the ke,,,ot<
5pr.tktt.
Stuckncs bci.nc honored
ll2ve • 3..S trade point avertl't
01 btutt •nd have (X)al.J)leted
ti least 4S tttdit l)oun at
asc. Hooorec:t customa.rily
in..-ite lheir f.eul� mencon to
I� ceremo ny.

'

o·
..,o

-:"....'

._t-'-
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KNOW TffE COPE;

lWA>'J c.OSTJ lE.SJ TIIA� 1-100-c.OllECT.'"

tqon cdlogeQ!l'l"lSCS lhose"in the know'"are the ones v.llo n*- -·
•••
Andk�-just�5t1Wtinthec;bssroom.il�:ibout�...n.Soif")<)U ....,. .s,eatlowpriceonaaillc<tall,
••••
just di,11 800-CAU-ATr ft alv,,ys(l)IU lcs< lhan i-8()()-0)UllCI �
lbmare Jocsoftrid<y � i,r)OU to learn >1 cdlegc. bul hern.
•
� lhal� eosy: KNOW1l!E COOE,>nd AY<the per,clllon the
ALWAYI cons LU$
ocho-m:I some serious nior,ey \WU be pl )OU did.
.'
tNAN"°f-lOO•COLLl(T.•

B.

ms: "ltlW''lhlc\bice:

WNED
/A\00970

SOUND money'

Sports

__,,,

• Hell is no joke; fighting tyranny
Editorials page 4-5
• Abandon your TV; Be A Friend
Montage pages 6-7
• Softball streak ends; a freshman
with experience Sports page 12

April 4, 199!

Weight room furnished with new equipment

$40,000 spent for three
Stairmasters, treadmill
By Hiteth.tt Sioclalr
&ng1l Nevi'$ �rvitt.
SwC'at happtns. is c,·cn
cncourtgcd, but uStn ore
re-minded ..10 pltaK wipt
your swu1 off whtn done
wMkinC01>1,"
Thrtt Stnirma.Mcrs
pro,_rammcd
wilh
the
ftmindcr ma.w,cc
pan
of the wdgbt room's new
tquipmcnt pracnttd Mon•
day b)• the R«rca1M>n u"'
lntnimu�I Otpa.nmc-n1 in
107 Hous1on Gym.
P•ul Dinar. :uhlctics o.s
sistonc f.cu:l1its coonlina,.
tor, squ.-ntd and curkd for
the 5m.1tl crowd to demon•
:ilflllC' the $40,000 in �uip
mcrtt purchased after almost
rwo ycianof'nctocio.ting incl
pt.nnii,g.
The mlljorily o.r the
money umc from suite
fundinf a.llocaced (or the
spons arC'na, sald fttd H•r·
1rl<,!t, dittecor or 1thlcdC$.
�" Unittd Students·
toruributtd
Gowrnmcnl
$S.OOO for ntw floor ma�
.. £\·crythinc movea so
slowly,"' said USG Ex"«u·
tive Vice Ptts:idt.rU DouC
Joachim . . .Thttt is • '°1 of
red ta� and burcauCTUtic
OS you hive to gu ,hruv,li.••
Joachim, who bu btt:n

•tt

L \IHD ,TLDE\T, GO\ER\1\E\T ElH TIO\, ,PRI\(, 1•1•,·,

invoh - ed in che project since
ehoiring,USG'• Huhh Com·
mi11cc lost )'t"ar. snippe{l lht
ribbon 10 otT,dolly PfNenl
the new i:quipmcnl.
·· Jft also a tribute to
Doug :md hi..s pc,rs.istc·nceto
carry out 4 proj,c,c1 that took

Tuition fees not �nly steep
fees BSC student must pay

d

;.�\'���itk�! o1 !:�� .,

dtnl aft'airs..
"h'• been lont awai1ed.''
uid Jermaine f,"ullCT, a
sophomOfc in ck«rical en•
gin«ri.ng.
··Tb( old wti.g.ht room
machinCl w-ert c,tuing �
kit. - ht Mid. "'I (cd this
new rffrtlllion «n1cr "''111
cncour.ge Buft'a.lo State stu·
dcnu who iart- not athktic to
work our more and cnho.nce
their physique.:·
.J.
, fulkr said ht use& the
\\Tigtu room 1hr« times a

$119.50 to USG per student per semester goes on
won,

Cam'Plien promile&
COYCt the t(Mkt paper . \et
alone the pe;rkin, permit,
even i( ttudenta do �
$119,SO in va:rious rcu alol'IC
with their tuition.
In addition to propos,c:d tu.i•
rion i:nuu:scs in 1995-96,
Buffalo State Colic,c- $tudc:nts
wiU continue to Pl>' H addi·
tiona.1$119.SOpc:rKmatcrin
various (ca.
1bc United Swdcnts'
Go¥Cmmcn1 connols the ltr•
,est chunk or that money allllOlt $ 1 mi.Woo - collc,e1ed
• BSC"1. matldacory SSS-peT·
SttOCSter eetivity f'ec. USG dis·
tributes the inon ey to a nrlc·
Cy of campus dw:11 tnd
�
.. NOi enou&b pcoplr know
wi.t't ani.la.ble 10 them .•.
Ibey come. to to dau and
lmw-." Mid Robert Buono.
USGptttldfflL "We spend St
r. Thtr, need to
��

......

8i1ur. who was askrd 10
an-isa in the sek'Ction ot
tquipmcnt, said. '"\\'c·,·e
tried 10 cttatc an c11cn mUl
o( the cquiptncnt ... to pcis ,
(y both men and wonm•.
"Women tend 10 w1n1 to
use 1he cordi0\·11:SCUt..r s.1uft'
mottSO thin the men," he
Mid, "But 1he1 doesn't mc•n
dat men won'c uK h."
Sec Wcithtt �ge lJ

Softball -team picks up
two wins; victory streak
now stands at 14 games
Tbc 1trealtlng Buffalo State Ben•
,ab softball team jusa continues io
find• way 10 win.
'Mle Bc:n,ab pulled out two imJ)f'Oba
bk victoric$ O\'tt Peno Sgtc,,Bchrtnd on
Monday and uwndcd ,�ir winninCsaruk to 14

.......

The Btn,a.1:1 toolt. advar11• al
llot\-Cn walks and cwo hit Nnrn •
they tdfed Pc:na State-Bchteod!-l.
Senm fimbutman KtDy Bli,:'1
saerifict
tu.med out to bt tht
di.ff'tttnoc.
Bley abo helped aUIRufl(llff
the Btag,.1'' first nan in a dol.t.
ste1L With Bley on fint•nd Zic!in
ski on thi.Td. 91cy cook off (or _.
cond. Wbl.le Penn Sbte,Bthrrlld
threw co $CCOnd atttmptlnf to<'
..1�
Bley. Zidinalti took home ,nc1 :,rd

n,

ln ,he oprnn olthe doublthtadtr, the Bcn,allowrea.me
tht;f own dcf'tnsh·c: mistakca and wiftd tcWral ra1llC$ to cam
a comt· from-bthind ut:ra•innln, � victory,
CoKh Sandra Holllndt-T w., sul'JIC'ded by heT team's uncharac,
'\ 1tri.stiC.ll,y poor ddtl'ISIC:, but wu pretty pkascd with the wm's
. perfotmancc.
'\.
Sonior hurler Jennifer P-o�'l'otO
·'To be a ble ,o come b,e.k as many tima u v.� did is a
• 5Clttt:ttd cipt hits and s.tnd \.C
sign.'' Hollt-ndtr said.
•
sis in the victory.
Penn St1t.e-Bthttnd led the Bengals 01' thttt IIC'plfltC
The Bcnc,ls fol a littk ff(JN'
oc.cuions, inc:lud:in, 4-3 ,oin, i.nto the bottoin of 1ht
c.ltt,th. F'rtlhm.an kMeldt:r MkbcUt Zieli.Nki oft'tftMYC PfO(hK:lion on Sat-uidJr
u
they
lwt'p( a doubleboilckr f1¢a
provided the heroics for tht Bc:Qpll with the
R�er ln$1itUIC o( Teeh�'
,ar:M-winnin, RBI tinck,
8-2.�I.
''We're pllyln, awnomc;• Z.Clinui
0a April 11,tbc _.. l:mpr,1-rl
noted. ..We jmt made a lot of mrptal
their SUNYAC reconl 110..0lJ)•ial.·
mistakes."
On lhc-J?OUnd, Junior DcaM ing two frc.a GcDellO. 6-0 and U.
..We an winllfflC Sleet b)•GIIC
Hunt lhnlttd hnn St11e-Bt:httnd
to ti.I hies and wuck out thl'Clt ICl'I nm and byelotof�aodtNtff
route to the victory
a nice comblnelion... Holt.anckt �
In the nchtclP: Penn Sutc docl.
Bchrtnd pitchm combi.ncd co
The Be:nflk look co ex.wnd ,bidr
IOU a no,hiUC'r. but t\'ffl that
thtr
w14n't cnou,h to cool the rcd·bot bot strca1t lhll Wldcad whtn
1,-a�

cooct

a..,....

,he_,._

bolt�·""

:'!:°

t

USG's 1994--9.S �t alloc:ation&olS910.497 Wtteucd
to fund 3S o,ianilatiom.
prcwidia, lttvicea that rm.ic
fnm • dental di.ale to The
Record.
F.aeh or,.nhatioo submits

a bud,ct request co the 8ladtc-t
Committee. which is now in
the proceu o1 ClOID,uina me
199S.96 bud,ei min& cnrotl·
ment fl&ures from 19M-9S. A
mttdn:& wa IChedulcd �y
(or OJt,aniurions to addraa
concems about any chan,a
m.tdeto their budttt �
''1'htrt • no money this
yea.r to rund new organi&atM>na... aid Erie Cudck, USG
tttas:uttt.
"We'YC CUI $13,000 from
lhrtt °'1',ni.utiofts.•• he aaid.
··tt wa W:eo out of their
� and rtdiltribu.tcd,
m.alci.OC all the olhtt area:
..
l'IW)tt equal
Tilt USG St.nate abo ,,.
proved • pn:,,posal last TiJtt,o
d.ty to (onn 801.tds ol lht
�which wowd be com...... olofflctff&o.Meh
or,,niution and USG'$ fou:r
vice prcsickota. 'Tbe boadl
would i.nd\J91C (OW' ,roupc
the Community Rt:ladona
8o<nl. the Spc,claliad Serl-

......

oprntiom of the a,oups.. ln·
clud.i.QJ mottitorinC cxpcncU,

"It would open tbe- llntl o(
comlllWUCltion bctweicn each
org.oba:rion arid
body
(USG)," Cude!< uld. ·�t
now Wre upcrimd.flt
evenc:s that a.re ttdunclmt or
OYfflap. An tbt: ckwll g,;t
dropped. and whaw,cr these
det.11i. b CCIII (the or,Aniu•
rlom), they'n, ..,..;., the .....
dt:rtts..'"
t
' be - ol the bocnls
i.s. oot to reduce cvtnts, he
said. but to make them more
cffccdve..
•1tol,ohelpo the .....i&a•
tlom know what ochrr or•
,-nbatkml are doin, and
bt.lpt USO know what tbcit
fu.odtd or1,1:12batiom: arc <lo
in,." OMW: uid.
Puta:cati'f'C. spcndin Cby
various USG fuodtd orpoWI•
1�mbadcplt:tedto$lOO,OOO
the: $200,000 rocrve fund re
quired by $UNY, Niid David
Hadded,
USG
busina&
ma�.
..When I came in. 1 bad an
and R«rcarioo Boud - all of
whk.hwouldwork to improve accoun.ts PQ'abk of $40,000
com:munbrions ,nd ltn'e u left OVtt from last year and I
• dl,ccb and. ballnca t'or the had co come up with .money:•
Cudtkuld.
USG�
The bolards would be
� fot OVCflCltinC the
See F- ptte 2

tb•

:::-�:e����
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Question: What is your solution to racial tensions on campus?

""I'm not sure
th(-re'a asolution
b(,('aiue racil.m \I 10
puvuiY1: in our
�cyandsodcicply
that l'm
IOI sure chert's a
•·bolt lot we can do
to disfoh,e thole
ttm.iom.. TbOlc
smsionl thin arc
...... wl d-.0
•bm p,ople m<quali.,.att d t be)'
rtfuaecobdacwdw
th<y'ff mperior.,

.-,nect

. .Wborvcr is in USO
bll to $how the
J)l"Opt:'TCUJl'lplr.By
doint duit. )'OU hltt
to hive• divt:rae
pa.ny,yov ha\'C 10
hav-etvery�
rcpracnccd i.n USG
IOt\ 't:1)'�'$\'0itt
hdtd. And
!he example is 1ha1
you e.n show
divnsc l"()Upl can
work 1ogethtr.
Secondly,,.. .....
co work for policy

-...,.be

::!:=:o1 �
._.,,_,.__,

JN8 D. W.-,

=%::':,•re

Men Netnem
Buffalo State 1hat
0.. Voice
contribute to nc:bnl.
$udl • ilAla U,votvin, mi.Dority uudeoc fflltl\DOO
Cl< thCff - beioCmoo,b ......;q r...Jq ud
adml-ni1Cnl0f1. you. hive to WOik to ebt.a,o t hole

___ ..........

�Butt lhilllta lotofthe.dcrisiVfflC*f.tbat
•'t MW botb in todety and .en-n at BSC is ,s
IIH,leh dim ori,eollOd • it ts nee oricnttd.''

MF.duc:alion and
Nndinc, Pure and
sinrplot:-. You hive to
edOCAtc the people 10
they know bcttrr.
Abo. )'OU hive to
fund the-
can tducace people.
Riaht now it's not
fair thlt som,r c,oupa
c,c:1kM(u.ndinC
when chcir purpost
is the Ame, Tue
tbt:N,riw--Amcrican
SNd<Dt
or,.ni:ution. take

��r.!_tc=na ,__,..._

,;

c-.:..�;r,..
lib_......,.__.... ._..,
� than • bunch of OrooN hrty

=
F« ·fund
theS-po. tl,oycm-Tha-,,-..,
tbc mote edacalioa tbry C:a1 do. ..,_ DOW it..

COftf'offlceCOltlaadllOlaac:belle .wmlllOllier
_.,. .. _f/l_*J_udtltoy
llilooltlor-.To ...
-�..... _, ............ ID

.u..mo- ......

.... _..�.,-, .
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Foundations professor earns
women's achievement award
County executive names day after Dr. Elizabeth Cappella
By Bnlce P. Lucca
&nt.tt News Stt,,ice

A.$SOO,te Prorcssor or
Educttional Found•t)()ns Or.
FJa.llbf-th (Betty) J. C.ppell.a
was n111med t('ltipient or the
199S 1econd ,nnut1I Women
6f' Achievemen1 Aw•rd spon·
sored by the New York St11e
Colllition on Women'sLt.sues.
The ,ward ......s pres,entcd
MaM 24 •1 11 luncheon It the
Aud Club by Sheib Nickson,
president or Episcopal Church
women •nd • member or the
Bl11ek F.4ue,con or Wts1cm
New York.
"I Nve �me 10 know Or.
C.ppctl.a as • oolkatue and
friend. Our colt.boralivc cf.
rons when I was affirmative
action offur It Buff•lo State
C.ollc,e mulled in the publi·
ution of an ,mnnative ac:tk>n
m1nu.al used by all of Seate
UnivenitY of New York insd·
1udonsas• iuide for minority
ment,'" Nkkton said.
�

�:UC:���

Cor,ki
.. OT. Eli.ubeth J. C.�lla
..
Day in Erie Coun1)', and
Mayor Anthony Masiello
proc.bimed it "'Or. Elii:.abeth
C.ppella Oay•• ln Buff1)o.
Dr. C,ppelll it. tlso oo,
dir«tOt with Or. O,eraldine E.
e..ro of Project ruc1rr (Fa·
mily U1er1ey ror lnt«geoeni•
tional Crowth tnd Home
Tac.hint), which is lMJed II
DSC.
"Or. Ceppellt's feverish in·
volvement with die Family
Utcr.cy Consortium, Litc:..-.cy
Vo1untttl"I of America, Eric:
County Coalition AgaitUt f:•·
m'ily Violence and In olher
croups is testimony ol her'
desire: that actdc:mia be in•

votved and inffucn1i111.l in
blcndinc wi1h othc'r profc:s•
sional disciplines and prKCi·
,.onm in the fil,ht to prc:serve
our society;• Bard said.
·-She hal bctn ou1 in the
community for over 20 )'cars

Dr. Eluabe1h C.ppeU.
,rid has alwtys devot:ed her·
self towa-n.1s working £or lhe:
preservation or families and
is:sues rda1cd to them,"
FLlGHT hat bttn in opcr•
don k$I dun a yur, and
writes crants ror community
agencies to �ght illiterKy.
So111e of the 1,encics be:ndit·
ed by flJCHT ind"lldc: the
United Way, • the Ju.nk>r
t.uiue of 81.lft'alo and Uteff·

.

�

cy Voluntccl"I of America.
FUCH'I' abo runs• ram.ily
mour()t ttnttt in Buhop 313
1ha1 loans raoutu: material 10
the oommunil)' to help oom•
b.lt iUi.cc1ey.
Or. C.ppclla tsthe foundtt
•nd ehalrwoman of the: Ft.mi•
ly Liter.Cy Comortium or
Buffalo and Enc County com•
pri.sint • -120. member net•
twork
linking
service
providtts 10 1,lnivmit) ' tnd
government I�
ibe:00"*1iu..isaoo11ec•
tion of 80 � that hc:lpa
ntabll$h and K1 policy i.n
Wes:tc:m New York as it �
la1cs 10 litttKY, Hlt.c Projcet
Hc.S Stut IC'ld ldult educa·
tion C&D proc,rams.
The consortium abo offer&
parc:ntin, education ,uppon
croup and iJ i.ntffCCnttttion•
al in that it f05ten a profTUn
where pa.rents and childrffl
work t()fethc:r towuds,r«ter
litt:t'lt)',
Sh< helped Clubllsh oh<
Eric County Sheriff's Oepan,
mc:nt Vi.trims ol Domestic
Viokncc u.nit. tnd IC'1YCI on
thewunb"'S Coalition Aplrut
Family Vis,knc:e lidvoc.acy
C(lfllminee.

TOTAL�
SUPER TANNING SALON
I 1111·1 tlw \\ 1 ,rld ,,j I .1n1111i,1 \ ,,.!.1\'

Fees: funds

• No �polntmen� Necessary

Conrinucd from p«te J

:°'.:i
...t- will
"'

!""
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their •c-rtmc:nts.
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...,... - .... liae
• hem
up to ss.ooo
a,..rbc -- by both oh<
the

wniot

Individualized lnstructiOn

Outstanding

Score Im rovements
Maximize your potential

Call 63&-1882.or visit
Suite 201 In the UB
CommonsI
��
� �������� ��� I
���
I

KAPLAN

!

SINGER WANTED

For original cotlege band.
Must be under age 24 and have
a professional attitude.
Heck, even If you don't sing
professlonatly but think you
have talent, you're welcome to
try out. Cati Chris 297-()369,
Brian 825·2650, or Pat
824-7303.

THE ORGANIZATION OF
SOCIAL WORK STUDENTS
, Next Meeting:
Tuesday, April 25
Nominatib'ns ·for 95-96 officers
will take place.
Elections on May 9.
Classroom �uilding C122
Bengal ·Pause {12:15 p.m.)
All new students & members
welcome!
Come and Get involved.

Q

WE Will MAKE YOU LOOK & FEEL GREAT

Students tan for $3
with Colle e 1.0.

YOUR ·RESUME
HAS 10 SECONDS
10 WORK.
IF A POTENTIAL EMPLOYER DOESN'T FIND

Open Moo-Sat Sam-11pm I Sl.n 1oam,epm

r-----auv1c»-viiis------:

-: ��:°:.:-·:
'"

r·,,

Personal Trac:l<fng
and Tutoring

Supported by The Academic Asoembly throogh
USG and the mandatory student activity fee.

TOTAL TAN IS THI-HOME

requested via a ,- OF THE TEN MINUTE TAN
budget committee
• Feabn$ WOl.FF Beds & SUNCAPS\JlE eooths

The money is ta.ken from
d� f'C'Stt'Ve £,;and, with the in•
1ention of alowly rcpl"ishin,
ii, HaddlcJ 11id.
While each orpniurion
h.ts an ,ppnwed wd,et. they
m�t rc:qua.1 funds rrom the
M,et Committee .
� Bud,etCon:unittcc ._nd
USO BusineN Off'ice check to
make sure: o,caniutions are
n<M spcndi"' mor,ey i!)e:&ally
and that they are foDowin,.
the eorrtet procc,dura.. Alcc>
hol. cijarettcs ind candy blri
arc not funded by USG. for
uamp\c:. Ewn toilet c-per for
Whlspcri"' N-. whith is

GMAT

Total T�nlng
expert Teachers

GET 5 FREE

t-'�2,-=., ___"'!�-"'!'!"_��---"!.!.'!!';
I

20°/_o
71 OFF ·
ALL TAMIINO PllODUCTS .
·

,

1
1
I

L!�!�---��-�!"-��---�!.1�.J

-----�and
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WHAT HE OR SHE 1$ LOOKING FOR ON
YOUR RESUME IN ABOUT 20 SECONDS,
YQU GO ON THE REJECT P1LE.
NO�.
NOJOB.
",..;;.. --,Cclagt acti,tty ... poyv,g
-tMUSC3 ____ ...... ,...,._••

USG RESUME SERVICE
CAS8ETY HALL 102

* 878-4&S3

ApdlZS,'1"5

lllCOltD

Cappeila: coordinates BSCi Censorship: doubt expressed a-s to
adult education courses
whether such a bill could be enforced

----- Conrinued Ftom-2 ---Htt ute:nsiwe local community work iaduda f�nt
in the aJUS c1ram.u, � putt1rin&, edo1cscmcc and scxu1licy. Thit o>amuniry � c:ontrhtcd to the dc:vdoiDcot ol
1� first CC1CDprcbemiwe trutment PfOCIUl i n cht cowtty to .S.
dtt:11 coacurmi't.cltil4 and putntr abule.

...:=

,,.i°',;,::i::�':i.�,:-'.;.°'!'=:;:;;'

at SSC. Patt ol bet dutia: is to pnmde foul'ldadon counea in.
'tthation for• multidildpUn1ry rnuter"s program that trains
future c:o0eCc deans. provoltl u,d pm,idcnta..
echic.tion,
.
F.
Scitckol.deanolappliecllc:icnceand
andOr
Or.Kattn
c.ppen.'sbola, said. ..1, is an outstandin, honor (M Dt.
C.,ppdl,I to receive � • pmtip,us award by h.-vin, �yor
MadcUo, Coamy Extcutiw. Gon.ki. Aunlblym,tn Hoyi •nd
Sen. (Anthony) Hanwa praent lndicateS the NgniNde of the
l\\'Std. We in the faculty cl applied science and tduc.rion arc
proud or bet acoomplishmto.ts...
A widow, Dr. Cappe1i. Cftjoys outdoor tnYironmit:ntal con
wrntion .criritica and ia food of aim.pine out with her only
lOCI. $be is an avid tudtt and u.sv,,Uy has tt lcat one book in
po,. C.ppe:Da bu been the ffflpient of the Luicrnia Comaro
Awud for outstandinC Jtaliln-Amttiain Womn Echator in
Ntw York Stlte, •nd the Athena Award, the State ofNtw York
Exciellt:ru A'tt(Md fOf ouuundin, professional puf'on:ur1«
ancl ClOGl11NnitY

7·

"LAY

.
FlllST AHHUAL BAH(UI.Ef OF LATIN )

AMERICAN DIS.COVERJES
HONORING PUERTO RICO

"\A 1SLA OEL ENCANT<Y'
O:wn. �� • N"..ght FuPof •
�"S,Slub�nd
Cultunl
��

-------- C.,ntinued ftom P't< J --------
MOA c:oUe,cs and private
tronic communkationl.
pltffltl of lhelc ebilclrm
COCDptlUCI that htvt many
Q.srt Heins. • tmlor deo, MOUid be lnvohoul in what
Ultr1 on 1hc:ir nmn:wb couJd trial ....
-.. -· -cbll4 -- 1-iaC •
be held crimi:naUy lial:ik tor teeaan aJtemadve to,ovem- child unattcoclod It a COID•
ment �p on theInter· puttt l& • lltuadon where
the� and e-mail of in•
nc:t. 4'be Internet ia t uttful trouhk .. bound to hsppeft...
div,clml UStrtOft the network
ecol
ror '8thmnt infOlllla' Papicn,o ......_
ifwt.n;..,.....s.
tion. AJ� some paople
J<IMua A. Fiacbe:1, a juMJlt
Senate BiD s.3 H, or the
ma1 m isule h. the �
··Communk:ariom Oc:c:cncy • 1Kfl1 ahou)d not imp»e ClC'R> C:Oa,pll&ff ialormadoa l)'S
.....
...;.. i..
Act of 199S. as ptOp05ed
aonhip. 1r you te1: c:onnccud alto med e-mail to exprcu bis
woukl mean that the: f'c,den.J
to someone who uses Cf'*" opinion.
,ovtmment wowd decide ii a
tionable lln,u,tite thlt oftendl
He writCJi, -rbc tbin,: .. to
communk:a:tion was lewd, las:,, ,)"O\l.jusa disconnect. .. he uid. be blunt - acna the bell out
dvicNa. oblccne:' or pomc>
of me. t hnc:n 't hid the op
Internet termed free
pomanity to rad d,e hilt &oin
iraphic. Viobtort would be:
�munc to e:nc1. but tbe
subject 10 • fine or s100.ooo
opeech'a last rood
puts tblt 1 ban toe11 Sttm.
ancSor two years in piison.
pr ofoundly w,fai,.
Ronald N. Brown. asocl·
"1 fttquent the lntm,et ,
atc dirc:ctor ol planoin, and
and many times take put in
ipec.111 projetu of computing
.criw: COOYUUtiORI. Somc
serviccl at Buffalo Sttte C.oJ..
tlffl('S tbole, oon"'1'11tiom ,ct
Jetc. Mid. '"Per se, we don't
a little ·rude': ba.t it"1 my
have CffllOf'lhip. In &c:acrat. if
choice to puncipltc.
there b an abuK of the co•
puttt ,ysr,cm, it'• hanclk:d by
Public Safety.
"I sec no w•y. from a tech·
ruw m.ndpoint. they could
enforce lLNew hatdwsre and
IOhware would have 10be de·
vdoped to enforce the cc:mor
ship. 11lttt is oothin, out
there rieht now that would do
it. l don•t see any CNY way to
.
doit. . heuicl•

s.�

Sta.dent - handbook

outlines BSC

computer behavior

..
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Editoria1f

Literal hell is not a joking
matter to some individuals

The M•"h 31 Issue of The R«ord contained , hu•
morous subsection dtdk:ated 10 April Fool's Day.
While I round mOlt o(i1 tobe funny.oneittm in p,l"ticu·
1Dr ');'ILS q\lilC ofTC:Mive to rne.
Jumping out ohhe potc wu,-w,min.t, Hdl iswtilift.C
for you.. mcsu,e. The mes.sate dealt with a rdiglous
d1eme believed by m1ny people 10 be true.
Was the pll«mcnt o( this I dam •C•in,.t cvaniclic.al
chrisdanic)'? \Vh1teVtt htppcncd to optn·mindcd 1�
11nce of �ryonc:·s belief's? Why didn't I Ke • mcss1,c:
mockln,g Islam, Buddhism or Wk:ican? Was 1hi.s 10 �itori
,1 comm«n .g.ti.nst chris:ti.lnity? Was chis • feeble an empt
to ridkulc those who believe in the love or Cad and 1t the
so.me time I litc111t hdt?

Or is chcwhok conocpt of bt.U just • joke in our
COJl.eg.e ()(la!..111Uftity?
Whit do I believe you may -.lt? I bt)ievc in a litttal
hell. t belictt the mCNl,C priritcd b � but I abo
bditve thlt I.hat is ju.st p111 of the who,lt �. That
rncsutc be-in, that becallK there is a hieU, crc1ttd for
uii..n ind his 1n,cl,,, humans have t.hr oppoffllnicy to
avoid it by .c«ptinC the pn: Ood hid M:nt to p,y for

'�:'!:,'����

�::,'!'!:"we don·t hive 10. Thl.t

is rtal love!

.l!DITOR IN CHIBP•
NBWSBDff'OR•
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CoCblan
SPORTS .l!DJTOR•
MattbcwWuellcld

.IIONTAGB BDITOR•
Jualo HuolltO#
BDITORJAL PAGB
BDITOR•
PHOTOGRAPHY
BDITOR•
Jdh<T -··
COPl'BDITOR •
R.obat,C,,pcsyk
BUSINBSS-4
CLASSIFISD5•
Stepl&ulic L. Briurd

.li'uJAl<r

'Each one of us must speak up at
the first sign of elitism, tyranny'
Fifty years ago. in April ol 1945, the V.S. A.noy libcrat•
cd a rew survivors or the Nui duth campJ from a horror
unequakd in the hh:tory of man's bnltality. While thii will
Sttm indcvant ancit"nt hb'IOT}' to thole: who Wtte not then
t,om, it is nevcrthek:ss or importance to an livin, now, no

prisoncn;rnyone .. up1bk otban,in, helpless h1,1tn1.n be
inc, from their armpit& with iron hooks; anyone can ..en·
joy'' sdni vK:iom dOCS tear humans into bloody corplCS;
anyone can be the reDow who thove:s Offier people lnlOv.t&
ot Kid to the::ir death and anybody could be the W'OIILln '1f
l
nun who machlne-,u.m bundttds and thousands in anti•
tankditcbe&.
on in the minds and emorions orlhOK who �re their vic
1bole who did tbae tbhtC* Mre ordiMry peopk-u or•
dms.. but abo because dial put majority to whom these dinary as lhOIC who even now seek tO tupprc:N tbe opi.fl·
cventi � Ol))Y, ,?fin& m.atttt need to always inaure that ions and vie-ws or <Khen; seek to tyrannize thole who •re
che&e fimdisb•nigbtmuc:S don't hl:ppen to them, For.· "'different'" ud ..k to takc.,ad,u� of otbco motivated ,,
althoufb we MW no de.1th e&m.P$ in thiseount,y, it ought by a lust for power and se:tr .,,,_ocliutncflL Such fotb ·re·
to be 1,1ndentood that it is the Na.ti mentality thlt can lud ca.lied ..cUtiatt.. • they Yic:w t.he:mld't'a aupc.rior to cwry•
to mass m1,1rdc:r al'ld not the Othitr wiyi.tou.nd.
one else whOec n,htt as human bejn,s tbey'do not nspea.
It oua,,\ a1IO 10 be undmtood that pnf'Cled7 a�l'Ul&I,
n�1·crocc-, tM 1c..o,n to be ae.m• tn,m tNM � It
ever:yday pcop1e arc e,spabk or any vile .ei ii
the op, chat ea.ch OM t:Jl us 'llllllt tpeak up at the fine •iin cA dic
ponu.nity to do ,o.
tatonbip, ditisap, tyranny and ''boMin(' lat it be too late
For eumple, aqyonc call be a <kith camp gu&nl and whtn tboM who teem like bal"lllkM pmcndm and £oob
sum: his victims to a skekton kvd; anyone: can, if &iven tum out to be bumful monsters from whom there is no
the chi.nee•. udt human cotp5CI in hctps like (lm'IOOd; eocape.
anyon e ca.n shoYe ochen into'" ovecnnd,eojo1,the
or the victims dimbinC on top or eKh olhtt tbtoaCh a pc,cp
hole in the ovt:ns. anyone can sexually torture bt.lptc..

:::C!:t�1! ;!'��:.,: ��U:nt:•:::
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Answers and -�xplanations about rallying
for SONY and the right to higher education
\

_.

"'Herc � ,O a'8in: anoehtr SNDow-mindccl
cdi.torial tut The 1\eoord (Friday, M8.�b 31),'" uwl
Mkbcl Santoro in an edi1ori.al ,apom,c to a SUNY
..
Micbad S.nt0r0, t would like to ak you the quct·
tion you lllkcd Tim tia.rmcl "What is yow m8jor
,nalNnction?t"
Yea. New 'lOrk Stale is O'fitf S3 billion in debt.
r\nd. ya, it's n.k:e to ,Cl io,ttrnment uaistance
(loml, er,nta. tcbolantupt) to ,o to colkCt, And ;r,
rvien better when the ,ovemmcnt usiltanor JWI>
,rams a.re left untooehcd in financially hanS times.
Tbu,. thla bu been the case: with tome NYS pro,
e,ama for the pat 12 yean.: they t..Y'C beta left 1,1n1webed rtom the wrath of your Unck Mario. But ror
!he put: 12 year&. )'OUr Undc Mario, i.ftltead of rip
pint the '""a,uncnt•pomon:d n1a out (rem 1,1ndef
1hcfe,ulthaoelhat...id ¥,tbock (lheotudocu).
cvtbadl..lOCia!temCt$topil)'C.biatric ocnttts (ai:not>&
other progn..ma), the raide:nts of wbkh could not
6jht bock.
Bd'Off l CCt to0 deep in NYS hone pucty, Michael..
I have three spccif'ic respoNC$ to your editorial:
I) No. I wasn't fOffllMtc. � to be ooc: ol the
many able tobop aboard a bus and raDy for SUNY in
Albuliy. ls h became, ..My daddy is ric:hr' cw because
.
"I don't understand the r.cca, . • you ao imul�y
put it? No. it is boc.auae I uftde:ntand tbc f.acu- I UD•
dmta.Dd Wt I can, afford bftl and Wt I have had
IC> and c:uneody MW; to wod my .. olf to ,ct
IJlrooch c:oUe:ft and ,et the moat of my educadon. 1
an' 1 afford the time to procat in Albany,
2) The comtitvtioll 1tlta CIINCl!don i:n it:ld! it •
fithL Whett doc:a it ,Ute that blCher educadcm ii a
rigbt? It doesn't. H� cd.iteadoC'I is a prin
... Aad
i1 is a privile:fe that can be tuec away at any mo
ment. People that deaire b;,bet education.. that ca.n•t
alford it, if it it wuted bed.� can (I) keep
bijh padea darinC hiCb IChooland ooll,c. and lhe,..
ro..bc.-10opplyf0<-bjpo, (2)Wt1N·
'dtnt lomi,'whkh � ii eliciblc for, no matttt
h;ow bad your fiunqal ac.tt. il or (3) work your ass
orr in avcnl ;obi, to cet throueh ,cbool, the latttr of
whkh 1 hawc done.
{3) FOT the put 12 �n, lht NYS economy bu
btm de:te:rioratin,. Buffalo hu loll Offl' half ol hs
fortune SOO oomp1.nica bccaUIC of high tao. And
lhow.locb of pcop1e leave the state each yar bceluae
of hiC)a tuc:a. Oearty, the ,ovetnrDCUt is in this
ptdic:ament beta� under fonner (;o't. Mario Cuo
mo. the ,ovem.10e1u spent more tu clollan than the
�·vs CIOObOIQ)' Md comiQC in. But now the: tt.atc: has
cma:,cd from \ta Cuomo-«. $ta.NI and hu Gert. Ge
ortt Pita.kl at the helm. He bu tceR the rujor
pn)bkm Cuomo ctUM:d, and whkh Cuomo denied

_,,

:Z:, <:.NE flit,. 4 r
..,. fMi<Y
,� ijl\JY,,\l'<4rr.J w�•
r,,-,;1116 �rC..U6l'
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uid lied about for lZ yun: the ddkit. Aftd he is�
in, to rid ut ol iL Unfortunately, we ell ml.lll take

Now, beck to NYS ...
Uockr CIJOIDI), for the pat J2 yean. my mother
habotn under a constant threat or lllyoff &om NY S
bocau.:se cA the continual cucbecb in meitta1 health,
which Cuomo initiatt.d, She now Is one of the last
people in her dcpffllnenL And it ........ asJ QWQ•
ly approa,ch c,.duatioa. that abc may approeeh WI•
employment. Altbolath Pata.kl ha taken Coomo'a
pi.cc in oft"''IICC, tbrff il noehi� he can do but con•
ti.nae to c:ut. cut; e1n btcame of the condition )'OUT
Undc Mario kit the .Ute il'l. Yes.you can tbaok him
£or the curT'Cr'lt budfttary aisia. And. ya, eut·becb
tuck. But i£ you don't MW the money, )'Ol,1 qn'I
put brad on the tahlc. food in )'OW' mouth, and. in
\Mca1e otNYS. more money into proCn.111$. indud·
in, SUNY. SUNY haa been left untouehcd b)' the
bud,ctat)' u for a'Yel)' loftC rimic, but now SUNY ii
bein, asbd to pq its duo. Fair e� But a few
SUNY s.tudcuts hue· ttplic:dtelfiahly. ..Dtro't eut ut,
eut them.'" Wdl.. that·• a nice mentalitY when you
orily think ol yourse:tf. but whett do you thiak the
cuts ate pn, to come from if'SUNY doe::an't cod up
..,.;04cua
It's ,oint to come from another service in NYS.
We Just won't aot it direcd,y. Ptthlp1 it 'NiD be
Medic.lid or welfare « food stampt or more cut•
1*ks in the pe:yc:hia� trcatmtnt facilities a.nd the
dNi and •lcobol treatment procrt.mt. Thm what do
)'OU tdl Ibo pqk ahudy IO d<odh<IO wt Ibey
could � afford to come to coUcCc in the fint
placic. and that now cann04: c.t or survive or m;ei�
trca,tmcnt a they did be:(ore:? You wou.kl -,, "Sor
ry, we at St1N'Y didn't want to tau the�
dact piD. )'O'l"lrtuve to?'' Yeah'. that's the riCbt
thin& to do. Puah the burden off-,0a1. shoi,lldcn - the
peopk who have a cboiice at • � funcrionlng
lite - and puah it 1,1nto the �.Who are cripplc:d
by ctNt abide,. a &a.a cconomyo,-a·�mc; wtMili·
don. M'Ql!Cl. if your NitioD ,oes up, work twO jobl.
OT m-,bt three. You have the ability 10 work. The
otbm that will ic,t bit hankr if SUNY doctl'l't don't
have an the choicca we're &bk 10 makeAnd you know, I'm a taxpeycr too. I have a
..f'iC!t"' to hiCbtt c:ducarion. But 1 have nn'tt been
qualifd to recciV< artnts.or $Chob.rships. and I've
not been able to aftor4 loans.. Instead I've spent the
pat 8 suaun,m,cA my�(e "o\'Orklna 1 lO hours• week
on Lone lala.nd al tw0jobi SO l could come 10 c:oUtce
and ,ct a baicbdor'i dclrtt,. I did it without the help
orNYS-.nd.. btca.use of the con.sunt drreat oflayoffs
(GO' molhcr works for the statt). lMth mi.nimal hdp
from � part : nta.

'°

And rm dam.a proad of tbat fact.
1f a tuitionhike or bud,ct CL1tt.cb are ,OU,, to
come,thendleJare ,olna to come.And whileitIMJ'
not a,me•propoaed. it iaf:iiaCeq come..
U:,ou trulywa:nt tofe> tocoDefe.you won't 1d tbe
culbecb
bod<ht,.....pn,oaal..,.i..u,..
truly,a:111 for higher cdocadon,then :,oo1J work
that moth harderforthe fwxb ,o that youcan come
toooDe:geand obtain a bettttble oalife3 or 4
Aftd if JOU cm'l afford coll$
ycan inthe !unite.
.
tmed ORwor\ alone,tbCfltake bftl. Abom 2/3of
Bu:fl'alo State atudents doalreedr,A few thow.and in
loam perJar is asmall priceIO pay fof hiCber ed.....,
ation a-ad anit:ttprO'led lifest)'le thatwilldfcctyou
for theratof)'OUTlife.
In short, Mlchao� Ibo....,. (people tbat .-.lly
took five mi.nutaout olthdtbua)'li\Utodctc:rminc
the fate ol NYS) cANcw York StallC � P.uki to
•m.iOlten out the �t a.nd aow be'• doin,
hi.sjo1:,. Yoi:a may oot llke it. butyou have to li9$ with
iL
Thank ,ou ror "JtN.t time m this m.ner.

Id,..

Sour OD Lemom
Ha anyone out thc:re nodced the Midden rah cA
"W.P. Lcmoat" or "'W'lllic P. Lemont" �turc:s on
doon. ,..i.,, cuo. Pld& S.C..,. can. dMltoom
build.iJCI,. the Studcct U-aioa. and dorm tt:$idtncta?
Yeah, thit ia a cool thirC to do.
"'What-hone� it thil?"'
Thi.Dk .tiout the moMY" this tdun.uct • oc,st:ing
the 1tatt. 0o you know bow much it'• to•na to cost
SUNY to ckaa gp the mdl? In • WK t:Jl bu,dtdary
crisis, the� thfflg we ntied it ajackall,nffiti,C up
UI imtib1don ofhia1)e:t le:.am.i.nathet OUf t&X•payin,t
dolJan pay'°'·
Pltae:, anyone who ckma ple:ature aod/or pride
£ro111 nndc,m «uolvandalilm acaimt tbe td(lool he
or she attrnds is no mental Cian.t and probably one
either not anendiQC B'1f&lo State (ahhouab l wacn
that thi.s pc-non .. beatite ol the rah of siptura
within KYCT*l donn �). Bat if this�
b., the1' Wipe...forh�lsm·
in&, Rather thls individual ii a sm.lll,awxlcd. u.nin•
1e:-ru,cnt Fool. uawonby, dare I My, ofBuf£alo State.
Mr. W.P. Lc:mom (or whateve1' the bell ,out name
is), CJ(rW up. S,op lhe p-dllti. )'OU ..UW,jacbu.
Mr. W.P. Lemonl thou.Id uw his creative w,irina
(0< £,,j)ilh daa. ooc ""'-"...,. and public safety
an.. Ah� it seems .cadanie interat1 arc aot
whctt Mr. W.P. Ltfflcms:' interc'SCS lie.
U somrone out there knows Mr. W.P. Le:mom.
wb)' don' t you take a min\lU: and tc:ribble your sit
nature on him. Sec if he (or&bc) thinb lt'scooL I bet
Mt, W.P. Lemons will waae, diffcn:nL

-not�

Walt
BSCstude:ar

-»
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Memory and intuition serve BSC student well

Studying made easier with help of tape-recorded notes, braille typewri
ter

BJ 8t111CC P. Laeca
BcfflAI Ne� Sttvice

.'Turn off th� TV . . . ' and. check out this book

t

-

Au tho r, BSC grad p. ate has ideas to· turn on your imagination, not your TV

..........................
By Jamie Ham.iJton

This is the pcri'ttt /ime to ulk ,bout ,utbor Anne
Rogovin'a nN'cst book.
Anytime is pctfcct m11y, but this week l$ Nation·
al TV Turnoff Wttk, 1iO d�g:Mtcd by TV•Frtt
Ameriu, a group thtt wtnts to (et Amerium into
their community and librarks instead of plopped in
front or their televisions.
"''01is wc,eklong ras.1 is • aitalyst (Of people 10
c.hanl(: tbtit daily diet of tckvuion watching •od to
�i..ce th1t lime with more fulfilling .crivitics... TV·
Free Amtriu's utturivc dirtttor, Henry 1.A.balme,
Slid in ,n As.sociatcd Ptts5 arddt. And Rogovin's
dellghtfvl book of more 1hln 1,000 po1111)iliries is
jw.1 the ticket to ttp\acin, 1ha.1 rime whh more ful•
fiJling •ctivll1cs. It e:ncou� you 10 tu.m on your'
im.,g,in.1tion and not your television.
.,Tum off the TV ind ... "'ls• book 1h11 .sks peo
ple 10 find alttmativt'S t0W111chin.& 1dn'ision. Grant·
cd some suunch cou,ch poutoes may rtj(oct 1hc idtt

This boo\ C$$C.rttialt, i.t • 1tory. Tbe ma.in c.hlree
ttrs are the ruden who ,c:tivate lM idc;a,.. ll
ry 1bout experi,cncinC, touc:hll'IC. tasting, heuin, aod
seeing s.um,undincs - yofar own - with • ttncwtd
Kftk of c.hildli:ke wondtt.
4

is•"°'

�i�::1:.,�;!�!.�:[���

wri�:
cntl. But don't let th,t au,p you Other wo»cl-bc
re.dcn ftom kltinl, the child ln you run and ro.m
1hrou.ih 1hc pe,a. The book is an innocfflt
rc:min1kr of the you th1t is not tlut (ar behind I.be
you th.It Othm *• if at all. Bcs,ide&, there is a child
in every one's lire; this book uni help )'OI.I reach

:r:,v:�i�:��.�ttr�::�=!;:�

noed only • linlc ptoddi.oc.
"Tum olf the 1V ,nd -· " partake or a stroll.
"EnP)' • wtlk ht the forest but • different kind of walk.
Eojoy • wallt when ii is ao quiet,
you can alaw»t heu ,n i.nsect boring a
l\lnntl ins.idc
Sh Sb
or hear the whi,pcri� aounds of•
growin, rem pushing aside dc.d leava.
And You un hear the (Cffll uoromni · �
lhrir fiddle.thlpcd hew. <hdt hc,w
a.lowly, s5owly mctchia, vpw.rd.
.Sh Sh Sh."

�!������

Iriall a..dcal Tli•tni'•
- produ(;Q(ln ol oos.-e 014
........ c:omcdy ,dRm.l by
GcnJdlao
Aro& J_hl..
""""...,.. - the
le.ad di.tracter, lt'a aa •v·
tobloenplual
r....ine
on her youn, .du..1mood and
htt fOld to bccominC •
pkyw,IO,L Ancchtt fOCUl
is the sttained reladonship
bc-twcffl Bmtdt and bcr
fllthet, pla,-d �
by Rkbard \Ve,p. It is at the
l&IM IUDC a hi1arioua play
and yet w:ry aeriou, and

,i.,

b7A��t�er;;
stars O,.risdnt R.a\&M ,nd
Roft;r Klcchet,ll't a p&yc.bo
� thriHtt with cuny
twiit1 •ad wma. but it's not
for the tqUe.ain.iah ao be
ca.rcful. "Toyer" ts pllyinf
at dM: Cate lo the Squ.rc:,
, which COllltt with an cxal·
knt dinntt pKbfc.
MOit importantly , the
Alusu) 0.-Aet Petdnl
1.s cominC aoon to the
'11,eouo Arts Balldlq.
�Keep ,n eye out.
I know, 1 know, you
w1nt tO �r ,bout tunes.
...w.U let me: ace. ff.40
playedNctworl<las<-1<.
, ,,., ..... .....,, ..... They
opened the ahow with
WBla1N JOU puaatl,"'
you know, the � that
foa ..... Muh-Marie LoYea
to Pn:y .... or aomcthia,
like that. Gvc:a 70'i .had to

Abi*°"

T

,Y$tem

--...

"Tarn off the TV ud ... "

be there.
I bad • chance to talk with
54:-40 bMmt Brad. Menitt
•nd he was pttttJ cool "It'•
atways ,ieat t0 come down
and pi., in the •tau:& bocauac
,M're •rutious ror the oppor1uni1y IO ruch new people,"
he a.id. ..I mean Canada is
,rut, but it'• like preachinC to
the converted. ..
The band b.111 botn
t� for almolt 15 yean
DOW. They� in Va.acou·
ffr and wer't ,iafluencod very
muchby the punk rock acenc.
.... blmMlf (but not
ncc-..rilJ akme) MW one of
TIie Cl.Mk'• fl.nt &bows in
the statc:t. •"Ibey Wtte • �
h,flucnoc a&oQa with lfO"
Pop, Black n.,c. D.O.A. .
etc. .••" • •D • poat·punk
bu,cblibJ"1Dlrioloa•nd

,, · 00'.' .rJ PATAKI S BUDGET & BUFFALO STATE COLLEGE

Beagal-. Savlce, oho wm SCNicc for the 8ulfllo Swe CcUege studeot newspape,: 111,
R«ord. iscondoccing a short survey in an effort to gauge the effect of cuts to the SUNY
oa� S�Cdlege-ts.�rcsultsftomtbusurveywillbeusedloapldcageofSlories
to be published"'May. P!ease. ooly tncludeyoor name if Y"" wish to be pon of a Slory, in which
·
- • rq,Mer �ill
oontact yoo pcnonally. Also.� try to be as aocuttle u pos,;ble when
am'M:liog q--.
...
.

Sy ""1De Rc,tovin.,- Abinfdoo I'm&

Irish theater, Archers and
the meaning behind 54-40
touchin, in other moments.

C.Omidcr thls: The RofOYil'll don't have a tdn-is.ioo in thtit ho'*', JU the (o,wlrd to the boo k Wai
written by Chlrb Kuralt,• noeed TV pcnonality.
Kuralt writea. .. ·- I learned the joy <A tUdinC and
rb yminf and writin, stories and dreamir,c drtt:m1,.
On walb in the woodl. t la.med thi na.mes (Jan tht
pl.ants and �rs. OurinC bousebold projcc:ts. I
kamcd how bricb arc llid and boobbdves 11,
mNC atld pictures ate ftsrncd and brad is bel:N!
and a:trawbetrics arc o,tant.ed.'
"Anne·, nctWOik i, ao exttmive and wen knov.'ll
Wit it's • publiffler's dream," uid M•ry C..thcrint
Dean. R<JCOYin's publisher •t
Prat.
She wu rderrini to the f,c;t tblt on the octllion
of• new book from Anne ltof)vin (this it bet sb:dri
book), prti&e comes from ,ome weU known ti noc
unu.sua1 IOU.tea. JloCOYin'a boob h.tve bc:cn ptOCfd,
eel b y che words of sud, lumbwics • aoeenonc·
writtr Pete Sceen, ac:cor £d Asher, co�mn
advocate �ph N*5e:r &Dd child.ru'a'a doctor Ot
&-njamin Spock.
111c book•, ide. is tlm-ple ,ec f•ncutk: aharint
•od doin, � inactive watduric, 'The ttk\i·
sion C:OCZ1'Pffl� n,ituraUy •re ,.yinC tMt l'Untiti, off
the- TV it not the IOl.urion. � .oludon ii usint tM
television produccivdy: tluit'• tbc key, Wdl. th.It\
•II fioe ind good. �t for
. ooe wor.k. ICVen days.
'"Tum Otf Tbc TV ._aa .. .
Monttet wiD t,,lk tothe •thor and bc:r b�
Milt:00 Rofcmn, in • faiure ICOIY on the 194,1>
,
c,,dual0fff>mS1&1'T-. ,Co1i.,o (8.ir.JoSc,s
Collcfc), Look for it in nut Tilelli!ay"• il&ue ol TIN:
•.•,

-·

•·'°"

The wotd of the day ii
fl)NC. try some, bu1 first •
word from our spomot.''lt'a
minty, it"a ftah, it1a c.alltd
dental OOIII- we it."
How"• CYef)'body? Lib I
ttally don't care rm just
bopin& f0\111 tkip IO the
meaty partL
Do you reai.LloC lh.at

toward them and miocniu them when they mr,cb

-

..-

� -Yolk
-YolkClly
Cllpllol Aog lon

�--

....... --.

_""'7_._.,,r..
.............. -..,0
s.ea....,...a

Senior

WMtemNowYolk
No!tMmNowYolk
t..onglllMd
OUtlldo Now Yolk SUie

This ilUonnlLlioa will be
u,ed to group response$
statistically

Do you feel that any SUNY budget cuts will effect
you dirocdy?(YES I NO) tr yes. how? __

Do Y"" bold down a pon,timeor f•ll·time job in
onlet to mab ends meet while at SSC?

What can be done by BSC students to eMC the
burden of budget cuts? ________

•Yes
•No

lfTui,,.-d,d,J,
.....,,..,,..,.--..ti
• Nt-1\m (J9+ IIIJunlwttJ)

If it ii necceury to iDcreue twtion, what do )'OU fetl

ila...-al>le-7

Wha7;m you be forced to do if tuition inci-eises at

8SC/
•Takeout more loans (sllld<:nl or odtct)
• Woct< fflOft,find anochcr/fin< job
• Ask for more help &om pua,ulrdan,...t friead$ ,
Ir tuition inctaseS lhe following amounts. will )'OU be able to auend
asc ...t-1
•Sl.001 -Sl.230 (YES I NO)
• $0-SllO
(YES I NO)
•$1,251,$1.SOO (YES I NO)
•$2SI ,$500 (YES I NO)
•S,01 •$750 (YllS I NO)
•Sl.501 ·$2.000 (YES I NO)
•$751-StJlOO(YBS I NO). •Ch<tS2.IIOO
(YES I NO)

$,___ __ per.-.-

"""°·

.,__ .....,,"l'lftJ-

Junior

Omeody. bow do Y"" poy ror the m1jority o f yoo,
edocalioo at 8olfllo s-CcU•g•?
• Gt'IIIISIScbolanllips
•Loanl
• Coaaibutioos from puents/familytrricmls
• GoYernment Aid Progtams (EOP. TAP. etc.)
•PenocwMcoey

tl,o

�
,ald.
�
-ln p,inin, 1 inquired aboul
tho twDC
So before
an111ranolltoM11101DC1
chow ., the S9<><1> c.,. Grill.
bo cold sm tba tbs name
- froa the -

8opl*""'9

-orAeglon:

piie

April 28

!

n-t
y<)<) for your- In Mlwalaadu-· Please ooly loclude yoor.,..,. if Y"" wisb
•
to be coallCIOd by • _. from lle,,gll News Scmoe,

P.,e 8

'-
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Be A Friend: relationships often last a lifetime
----------------- ConrinU<WI from- 6

f

sophomore criminal justice manyolmyhosneboy'lprobe-- •nd are not doin, well in tersbc,odmothcrato oncclit• 1o Memorial Auditorhnn,
tie lilt.en. Thctc arc
"'I think that when yoa bt·
ma;or. ··since I bad no father bly wouldn·t be dead or in ;.u Khoot.
..1liae kidl havucc:� • lo• rct..donahii:- Wt arc lasting C>Oa'lit W110U1 and when JOII
in the home. the "ngt;tcn. rlghc now."
..Many of oor kwb htve tnd b.rve done a lot. hrMPI 10 and 15 ,can. We're look• become• ttar, people loo\ up
the husdc:n,. tM d.ni, dukn..
to you.Ma.QYoltbcscpeoplc'$
che c;roob and the pimpl � never bttn to Tops or W� much more than I prcably in,rouncsnotion.albondbccanw: my male role models. maiu. hive never Wished a will C'\'Ct be upoecd to - O¥Ct" rwcen a voluntett and • Nb come from kidl. Tbat's
whit aiade' them popwar, it's
These WCf'e the CUYl I hung c-,1r, haw never btcn t:1posc:d SO pc:r«nt of our kida are child... Sionllo Mid.
SIOnko said abt lhtnb•th- lhae kid s buyia& tbe met·
out Wlch. Althouth I've nc-ver 10 playln& around. 'I1lc:k: are African Arncricam and we
ch&adilt. it'a the kick buyint
rtallyaenedanytiine Injail or the cypc:s or .ctivities lb.at we arc really lookinC fot Afriun ktc:t and mtmaintn thould
bttn arratcd bdo� or any W1nt thcvolun1ttrtodowilh ., Amtriaim and mak:I to ap, tab on the rapomil,ility of the music.lt'athe k-idabQyin,
bcc:oali.nC
poaitive
role the CO... the &hirta. the uwalt·
ply," ahe Mid,
thinC lili.e that, I 1iwd the the childrt'n," Sionllo 11..id..
Skmko uid the �enSionko uid the: pro&rai:n modck. To that end, Boyz U en. the J.c.kc:ta and the tkkt1s
$lttlCC life because: J looltcd up
tO these cuys. they were my cies o( children in the pro- has bid many po1ltive ruultl. Mc:n. who are affiU.Kd with IO ml)'be they do owe eom,e,
.
heroes. Even though they did gram are: African Amcrica-n.. We hive tionesdy, honc:WY tbc�lkotbersBijSiatersof thintblcktothtkidabybda,
bid thin,., they �laced my come fro m ainO�pa;rc:nt hid litdcs be in � wed, � · ._.. "�
, . .�,.,.·
.... �:�,
WI.II
fathtT and they looked after homes. have low telr• acttin. dinC&, and bi,s be in titdn ....... --.....
me lib I wu 1heir son. Tht"y have been upokd\o viokru �Inc,. We han had I.it- April 20 conccn at the Buffa- ahe laid.
becamcmyUmi�.
·t· WIS t!Klt.y bec:auae I was ..-��-- ����� •-������--�-������������--,
Ible to Ste the: world different.,
ly asl iocokkr,"hcuid. "Bui
maybe if there wu a bil
brod11Cr proerem in my nei&h·
borhood. with poairive: bl,ck
mile role models, I wouldn'1
have made •• INR)' mi.stakes
and wasccd as mudt rime and

�!;:.��� �:::�

......

CLASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS

HI.LI' \\'.\\'TED ROO\lS .\l'T"S
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--«IIITIINITY.

._dM'llll'I_.

HlllarlcSla
•...,rJ, 10a.m.tolp.m.
cnftll. ConllldAM
M-"BrorMl•lll'-OCIIIS.

THI HOU11 YOU ll'INT.. CI.A&S.
COUid ...
bJr .....
Qlwlng blood
lllllilonehOurIOfl'IIM •� The
RedCfwl Bloodmable
.. be held
Aptf
.
25-Z7. 10un •4p.m.� \hi Unlcn. I'*

"'*

HAVl!QUdTIOMMOUT YOUR ••llflllnC?Oon'tl8'oltmdlrlHo)'OU"
ownl'IW'ldl::T81.mtolh...,....
_
tllllt.U.,,J&.f, 11:30Lffl.• 1:30p.m.
lnN$uden!Unloft.

._

ON YOWi IIAIIL.••GET IET.-00••••

.. Mrwlll�'
.\\\ lll \CUii \l � VOMIINrb
---......
s...--.
ar-eeao. frDrmen lniDnNdon..

Chat: Vee
Vee revealed

\J)OPTIO\'

Are you 17 yrs old ? Feeling pretty healthy?
Do you welgl\ 105 pounds? You CM�•
life todllyl It clonn't hurt. Giving Blood
takN one hour to - tbur llvNI.
The Rad'Crou Bloodmobile wtU be held
April 25-27, 10 a.m. • 4 p.m. In the Student
Un� ••••tll8t look for the Benpl paw
prints.

(
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A tteet1t fire uuted by• lit
c,,ndk in • Buffalo $late Col
Leie dormitory thlt left ·�
pn,•im.11tly $SOO In dam.t&es
:
his n.iaod q,xffil)ns about fire
..rcty at SSC.
O.vid Milkf. director or
BSC, Environm,cntal He.11th
ind Saftty Pbnt, sawl Public
Sarcty docs a toe.I otfour dot·
mitory fire drills a scm,es;ter.
He Mid the dormitOT')' drilla
att done betwct.n 6 and 10
p.m .. while 9(:.ldem.ic build.int
drillf ire done betwun 1 a.m.
and 4 p.m. Milkr uid the
d.rilb 1tt announced in the
SSC butktin. Drills 1rt schtd·
ukd through F'ridly.
..The reason _they do a fire:
drill is to ,et people Ur.$CICl co
the noise. to hur the llarm
ind jl.lll 10 fe't th� the
procc:dute of leavln, the
build.in£.. saidJIIDC:$ Wall.lee,
residtncc lire director.
Wallace Slid ht has rtCYCT
btttl&SIO(Uited wilh 1col�e
1h11 docs four drills• ,ur and
thlt rwo (OM in the fall ind
one ln the 1,print) d U1Ually
the norm.

AJ�ayatema
cheelied by Buffalo
Fire Department

MiOu ukl BSC alum ,_,..
tcms arc ehec1.ed durinCfi re
drills and alto twice • yar b y
BSC ufcty ttprae:ntariYel
wi11'1 the Buffalo Fi�
Oq,trtmcnt. An alll'III,whkh
is bypaucd to it docanot: riQ&.
be 9ulkd to make sure ii fOCI
through to the Buffalo Fire
t>ep.rtmtnt, he uid..
MOier also uid 8SC can
rely on a quick response time
betwct:n the lk&ff"ak> F"uc
0.,,..-at -S BSC Pw,llc
SafictY U Ifire WCt't to OCQU,
Hoea..firccxd�
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Armadillos hit national finals, Fresh: from the Pentagon
to BSC in one foul swoop
but lose to top-seeded Utah

ind Wt� in 1U BSCbuiJd·
in,. are impc,cted monthly by
fire safety work Jt1ldy acu
ckn� the equipment In BSC
donnitoria.. in addition to be·
in, checlt.ed month\,, b allo
ch<c\ed <V<1Y - od
Mondly becal.lSC of vandal·
bm.,Mil)crs,id..
, ..My �t concern in 1hc
donnitoriea would be v1nda1•
W'Q of 1hc fire wt� equip
ment. .. Miller said. ''By
v1ncblbm I a1ao would in-
dude £alsc 1brms. both Kt otr
by pull-boxes •nd v,ndalWnc
hut detectors."

Sy Doa."Meek
,:«ord Sports Rtp0t1tr

Crying wolf
'"You keep ayinl wolf and
students are not ,oint to be·
ltn'c INt it.. a ral •birm
someci.m�'" Miller said. .. And
they'R ,ully ,OiQ& to need lO
,et out of the bulldini."
Durinl the TOWCT I fitt.
John Cole, a Towtt I 'telidcn1 .
Mid the residents took the
n
1
�:«:s,: �.e
h me IN•
de:ot ha�\, tampering
with fitt1)'1CCID$is a violltion
of the New York SUte Pm,J
Code ind iJ punishablc by up
to one yur i.n jliil. a $500 line,
cttmination o( 1 residence
hill license and rdcml to the
Colkte Judicial Sptcm.
In lddition to BSC doin, its
own hupectioos. • New York
1uu rm i�or inspcctS
the ampus evc:cy yur and�
oently inspected B.SC In
Fd,N.ary, Milkr said.
The h,spettor roudntly
find& minor thin,a wron, aad
the Health and S.,ety depe:tt•
ment rcp.irs too.e thine, and
,cu fire c:odet, ln compli.ancc
wilh the atate Fi re Prevention
od Bulldi., Code book.
Mi.lktu.id.
Acoordlnt to MiDcr's notea
taun (rom lhc Febnltry i:it
spccciort, BSC"s was dtcd for

i\prll

other floors), atld theft
should be no comb,udbla in
1talrwdla,, 1ud1 as �cs or
p ope,.
He Mid � doea aec.
w�firedoot'lin
some or the older BSC build·
inp; 1,uch a Castcty Ka.U, S.·
con and Ch.ate hllls. He uid a
remedy (or the problem 11 •
mainctie hold� ckWle
th.It ii attached to the NU or
a door and ma,nerict.U., dotet
an open door when a fitt
•ltrm lOCI olf.
Caudell Hall. the Clut
f'C)Offl Bwdi.o.. Grett IAket
Llborau,ry,. Houlton Gym.
Kett.hum HaD. Rockwell Hall
AJU8uildin,
= :��
l:a&ht inc:idellts of vaoda).
wn were r«.0rded - .U in Oft·
C.,,a:tpul resident buUd.in,a.
1bt Towu I rm abo
t11iled coi,:,oems about the
tOWttl' diMbkd raidenta.
Tbird l'loor TOWff I resident
Sc:ott Mlll;.'(:rtiekm utet 1
whcdchair to·,et a.t®nd. ,I.
fttlllf,�lbeuthellanu."
be said 1000 &nulhc flff. But
he sud many Tower I fUi.
dt1u:a d.1dn't bear the fiR"

oaJy 8SC iower tha1 b ..occui•
ble 10 whedclwt uaers as
rfflOV'ltions to the�•nd
lhird floor buhrooms haw:
bcc:n donc:.

Safe zones emt

wan.cc Kid the ban·
dic:tppc:d WOl.lkla.·1 have to
leave lhe \oWtn U afire oo
cu.rrcd. "'Tbtre
arc 'Ufe
i onea..' .. he u.id.
Sak ..one. are located oa
Tower 1'• a,econd aod thltd
floors In the sale ione area ia

�l(,i:�:,=

aeccb -.iltanoc. The alum 11
conaedcd 10 • blue JiCht ln
Tower ra lobb)'.
"'Tberc11 no l'.IIDOd to.,ovacu·
ate a whole buildin,. w.i .
l,c:,e Mid. ..cap«:� in WW:
ot • hlprite concttte buil4,
in,. You nec:d to encaate
,omc areas above and below
(thefire),
"'lf it WU. wood lcruct\ll'C
it woukl be a different IIOI)',
but with a OOOQ'C.1C IINCtW"C
it's • litdo hl.t difrCRnt. �t'a

The Arm.tdillos. the men's
tlub 'l'011C)'blll 1eam, bunowtd
into the ruition•I spotlight
11,a.r pl,Sl two Wtekendl.
11lcy finilhcd nnh in a r.cld
ul l6 team, in the Ulst Coast
cKlmpionlhlps April 7-8 and
1htn 14th out or 44 Division II
:oms April 12-lS.
11x Ee&t Coat C111mJ)ion·
�hips �re held •t the Univc-r•
Uly o( Maryland. The
.'\rffl*h'llos played the Univ-er•
!-llY of Maryland, n.nktd -2 in
1hr nation and r,rortd. UM
11,,on this maWI 1$,,10, IS.I I,
"E'vcfybody pt,ycd "°'Ctl ,
but we: are not a bic team,"
lwod ea.ch Erie Tocle Mid.,
"flut that wQ another match
'11."btte • &iu WtlS a f•ctor .
}.bcyland was ru.Uy bi4." be
.Jded.
Aho of nou, was a rNHl'ld·
..half•hour match ln the qu,r·

tcrlirub ,g,insc GcnQ\OC
Community Colkgc. They
c.me upsh()rt.
The Arm*Cli.tb did ha¥1:
some
shinlnt
moments,
hoWC"VC1', a$ the)' pll,)'cd I.he
Univcnity of Rochcaaer in
poo,1 pllly and lat them IS .7
1nd IS.... They ,tso hid no
croubk with Jun.n M1dison .
bt.nkin1 them in cons«utivc
games (IS-0,IS-0),
At the natiOftlls April
lZ..JS i.n Minne$0ta, the Ar
madllb had a bcuer rime o(
h. One h11ndrc:d teams f,om
,round the n,rion competed.
The Atm1dillos &Uincd
with t I S,,8, I 5,.4 win OVtt
Tomball Scstc from Tc:us.
� then hid a 1lig'hdy more
difficult time -,ainst Winona
State-, whom thty ddeatcd
tS..9, 14-16 and lS.11.
8SC then bl to W.tlinC
ton Suite 13.1s, 13-15. The
Jou put the Ann11dillos in tilt
cha�e:n,e round to decide

which tums curled on to the
nation.ii cbampion,.hip.
Kin,, eon* WU BSC'1
next opponent in th.ii
duiikn,e round. Tile7 �R'
thruhed tS.9, 15-6. Thi$ win
p1,1t 8SC in 1hc (ham.plonship.
N\l.lflbn: one: ICCd in Divi.sion
II Utah Valley was up nexl.
but BSC fetl short in this one
13-IS, 12-15.
In the second chatDpion·
lhip game, 8SC lost to Wis
consi.n (Osh-Kosh) 13-15,
14•16 and fdloutofdtlecon
ttntion.
,.We came in with the men•
taJity that we were one: or the
top teams, it too1t the 1Cl;m
awhile to fi,UR" oot thal the)'
«>U.ldn't think I.hit,.. Tacke
uld. ""1'be)' realLZCd the tulllS
were better than they
thought, but they still w«en't
as good."
Some key BSC pl,yt:rs were
Matt Lexner, CV)' TO(ll, Pat
Doyk and Scott Park«•

"Whoever said
·�e bes.t things in life are free"
probably had a trust fund. ·

�;:,_i:::
aoc tblollrtely hive to :ie,iw

ToWD: Meeting
"To improve
person-to-person
relations
suclt that eve ryone
is respected,
treated with care
and consideration,
and given
full access
to all opportunities
and [?enefits
ofthe college."

Focus on c.ampus Climate
Action Plan

Moderated by AmDullidd
- ...... -clolw

...._.,.....,......
...,........................
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Wednesday,April26! 1995
Moot Hall Restaurant
2 · 3:30 (Large group)
3':30 - 4:30 (Small group discussion)
Wiapup&�
�ely £ollawing

Scritchfield continued to
pt., ti,nnia 1hroupou.1 bl&
militaf)' carttr. pl.lyinc in
KVcnl Anny cunps ind tour·
name-nu.
In 1990 he suffered an i-fU'I·
ry durin, a beskctbtll game
thlt Melincd hlm ror three
years. He wu knocked un,
conscious in mid-- Iii' and sut
tal.ntd iQjuriel that required
'throe years of ph)'lical therspy
aad rehabi.litation.i
"'It toolt me a year be{o,rc I
could walk without pt.in,"
Scritdlfie1dwd.
Scritdlftdd ...i be r..i. 1oo
MlkeSerilddidd
ii at about 6S pcrcmt physica)·
Hislaltdutyacationwutt ly,INt ii 1b'U c;:apebleotbcinga
the Pfflticon in the Central ... ..,�.. player.
Amcrict. Joint lnttru,uice
"'My ICCOIMI siacJa matdl
CctUCT. Scritchftdd Krvcd at was •• Allcp,ny's No. 1
an opcntiw: in El Salvidor and he WU about U food t::S
and ocbc:r CentnJ American )"OU UC ,oiC, t0 find, ,. Scritch•
countries. He abo spent ,n fidd uld.. "I pllycd bim very
extra three month$ SttVin, in cJos.c.so l (etl coctfade:nL"
Opctttlon Desert Storm.
The ,ounce,pb:yc:rs tend 10 •
tak.e: him lightly bcc.lUK o( his
a,e ,aad are often wrpris,cd
when they lose to him. Scrirffl
r,dd said..
··'It ruDy pb:sc:s them off to
loee: to an old &t cu.,... $critch,
fiddwd.
Al.....,. be a.dill his
qwckbaDdl at 't'OUc,-ia, aad a
ioocS tetVC • lmporunt pbya
cal upccuofbia,amc.. Scrltch6dd (eels mental disc:ipliPe i.t
what tq>trttcs ne:nc:e tt:n.nis
,,i.,...&ome,o,10-.
..You ha� to ti.Ye a lbort
memocy;• Sc:ritchfidd said.
..You can't dwtll oo the race
thatyoummed art easy tbot. I
jw;c ,ci Offl' it immcdiiltcl,y,
walk O't'CT, pickup tbc balland
start the nut poi.at.'"
,
Head tcnnil c:oech Minny
KOC,:nos bt:Uews Sc:ritchf°ttld's
import,ncc co the tum goes
beyond ,,i.y;., ••.,..
"tte brines, cxpnimce 10 1
rellriV'Cly
inexpnitnocd
team." Kogino1...W..
Scritdiftdd, who bu been
teaching tcnais ror IS years.
also (eds bis cxpc,ience' and
knowlcd,C wiU bcndit the
tum in �•n 10 come.
..We haft • yo,u,c cc.m."
Scrirehfidd: said.. "111 br httt
for the next thtte years and so
wiD they. ru help them any
ws.y I can."'
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Lacrosse: game
will be in NJ.
Continued from p-,e 12
points with SC"Vt"n. V...cky Wil,
li.am1, • junio, from Ctttanu·
,US. is the eo,atie on the tum.
but lhC' will play defense on the
na.rionaltea.m .CaraWangkr,a
sen.or dd'msive � from
Am.bent. injured htt \nee on
Slrurdty and will '** lilttly
miss the teat ol the tea:IOn,
''Thi$ rcei.ouit... William
s,id. "lt"s Coed 10 � dd'ense
,cain. 11us .all) mum • lot ;
to .....
n..w--will
compete ia lbc U.S.. Women's

--

_,......
__
-Cite
.
............. _,.....

TOUfflUIIICOI: UI Tl'encoa. NJ••
- the - Doy
-...i.n..-willplo y
"'f'x • ._. tblt .. 0.7-1,
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Apnl2S t•s
1

• Public Safety, Newt Gingrich
Editorials page 2
• Rheostatics, calendar
Montage pages 6-7
• Softball team drops doubleheader
· Sports page 12

Softball streak ends with losses at Brockport

i

BSC drops doubleheader
IIJ Scott T. 51,qhml
&nt•I News Scrvkt

THB CALM BEFORE THE STORM /ut. ltuca -......,ubi,,. the
duat Sunday oft a play at third bale a, BSC'• Cheryl llbnndt (left) pa1lt 1n the
th.row from. the JA&cld. BSC 1plit the llomcfidd doablchadtr,

team's
14-pme winninC
1truk e1me co • tetttehiO,
hill on Wcdnc:aday. but the
Ben-.W rt.bounded by win•
nin, three or four over tbe
wul<,od.
BSC't ovenll record st1nd.$
at 22-8, while they are in se
cond pl.tee at 6-2 in the
SUNYAC West behind Brock·
pon.
The Beaaals' - ended
01'l W�y, when thc:y
d,oppod. boll> ...s. o( •
doubleheader at Brockport. la
<he.,,...,., <he Golden Ea,lla
edic,d BSC 4-3 and, in the
niChtctp. outaco«d the Ben·
,ials 10-6,
Kun Kru.,,.w pn,..Scd
0
::
°:n�=-�
ui
�r N::c! ::!

money but very (cw scudenu. ust the servka....
H:i& ,dvk:e to the incomi.nC pra.detu: ..Don't
O'VfflOOk the simple thin,s •nd the slmpk
for many •t Buff'alo Stale Colktc. studen1 problems of ctmpu.$. and don't 1lways try to bot·
...
goyc-mmcnt is someth.inj they co�r only after tic. but tty to compromise
Student Uft Director Kate Wudquottd Abra•
wai1ioi in long llocs at r$trttion.. or being
aerved a raw hambu,ier - and t'IUl)'lx not even ham l.iocoln rrom a fn.mcd ll'Llg,Uine cottr on
her off.ct wall: ·"The ltgirimate obj«c or iovcm·
<hen.
While student io,•c:maient can and does affcet mcnt is to do for a communioo of pcopk wb1tever
what you arc served in the diniiig hai.l. i1 also has they need to have done but cann« do at all in
their separa1e and individual capedtiits."
a tDuc.h brot1dtt role on ca.mpu.s.
She ..
id h rrinforca for her the idea thlt atu·
""The rOle of $U.adent Co'·emlMflt is to pl'O'tidc
services tqua.lly to •11 student$ who pay an al;tivi• dent ic,vemment is tulty • service orc,aruUdon.
"'USG needs to g<t out to the ·,tudents more: by
ty ftt ." sakl Eric Cudek. the oot.golnc United Stu•
<knts· Govemincnt tf'CUUrer...The C@ffrnmrnt holdin., more: runctions. 11Klt u pu., parties.
a.hould e.tso assist in a wdl-roundc-d college ex• whrrc: people can .ctu1Uy<: oome up •nd mttt
(USC) ttpmentatiws," Mid Andffll De.Mao,
pmc: nce:·
Robert Buono. who scn·cd l'WO )'C-&r$ as USG USG's out&Oini vkle pra.idm1 or swdcnt lire.
But intenst in 1hc: student ,owmmenl, It lelSt
presidc-:ot. said student government is • ,·try
pcrA'cd"'I •nd itdluential group that can bcud'it rc:l'\ctted i.n lhe number o( $C.\ldcnts who 'i'Ote. is
tht sa.uckntt. "But the powa is wasitd whtn not \'tty low.
In cc,neral. W•rd Mid, if t.SOO students vote,
used... he tddcd
... We nttd to,et mOtt ,cti,•e par·
ddpation - � pay, the &&� a.mou.nt of it's a COod twnOllt. She saidwhat appeara. to make
the bi#dl diffen:nc:c: in the amount or VoceJ is the
-�IC �ta do and lhc:
tYPt:S of issues.
-eon.idcrin, how the ·- .... .......S:'
&he said. rc:rc-mnc 10 the numerous gricv1ncts
fikd wi1h the Election Commiuee, ••it 1oob good
ror voter rumour."
But 1tudent ap;,thy Sttl'tl$IObe runnint wUd 11
By Hut.htt Slnet.lr
&ng,,J News Servi«

!cei;:';
""""""""",.....,=""' ;�

hitl ln the aecxmd �
..If we snatch up pJ.a.yrn ror
pbyt:r, we are ddinlcely • bet·
ttr t.ea.m. .. sophoa:iore out,
fic:1dtt Mcec,in Hill aid. "We
pY)'nottobe,"
The Beaaals may haw
pb,oed tome um prusurc
upon lhcmlclva bc,caul,t they
Wffl r.aic • !OP c!imlon foe.
ibe 10NCI ptOffi1 to be a Kt·
bade to the Ltdy 8tn,.)$ in
their lntm ,pt to""' the, riCht
to play bott to lhe SUNYAC
po11..easontoumlmct'lt.
..Brodcport Im thlt al1
sewed up bcuiUSt of the lou
a:· cotCh Sandra HoU.nder
..Id.

Question: How can USG improve on campus life?
1lieff •re not many
42�yt•r-o&d col�te tc:nnis
playen ln the country. In
r,ct . &ft'•1o SUite College
may have the only ooe.
Fratunan Mike Scrltch·
fidd tttumed to Buffalo
Staie CoUe&e after • 20-yuT
a.dnt ln lhe U.S. Army •nd
is now considered one of the
suonger pla.ycn on • ,oun,
BSC tennis ec.m.
Scnl(h(.eld, wbo was
born ln Buffalo and wa •
three•time, •D·bonor1 tennis
player 1t W•yttU Hill
School. ,u.ended 8SC for
one semeat" ln the ran of
1970 before • dOIC friend
convinced him to join the
Af1IO'.
"It WU •lmio&i • 'Stripet"
type ol 11ory;• Scritchf1ekS
&aid. ,dm\n, IO themttanift& BW MW'ftY. "My
dow:iae.p&rtM:ratWayettc
)llj)l School. Jim Mao,
donald, __
Coaammai'l;y CoUecc
I.he
dmc and be uld to me.
'Mib. rm ram.,. lot'• Join
the Anq.' So - ..-

,,,Eric
•t

on the buddy S)"N�m. "Mu.t
way we would be auigncd CO
the amc boot c.mp."
Unfortunaldy, Scritchfield
ind his buddy wen: separated
when Scritchfiel,d contrKacd
bronchial pneumonia in the
early mces or boot ca.mp.
..He finished buie tt1inina
and I fini.s.hed tw0 months af'.
ter him," Scri1chrttld Mid.
Upon complciion or basic_
tnlnlng. Scrhchfidd\WU d·
siCncd • po1t at Fon Devens.
whtte he uptetcd to be tt·
united with hit okl buddy,
••J Cot to Fon Devens and
be wasn'I there," SeritchrloCkl
a.aid. ""Thert: \\'tre no rocotds
or him •nd nobody ever heard
olbim.''
JroniiaJly, Scritchfield did
not tee his buddy .,..in u.nn11
he wo 1*.lr. home in Buff1)o.
• .. 1 came bome�on leave io
Octobc,o(l971,"Scrio,bfldd
Slid. ,.I WU waJkh,C down the:
TD &BOOaD/jdPrey ()kklw.1
•tt«t •nd l uwlNI � (.(ICD•
in, towud IDC whhlhla rally
Nllce Scrkclllldd ftlle,a • a11at 1a ,,.- ..
no
Jon, hair. M he f,Ot doRt I
old - -· ZO ,-n la tllrU.S. Ar93 bcfon -ataa to Bodl'ul,SU1<could ace it wu Jim. He Mid
be couldn't tu.e the Army ao
.,..Saolc!i<c.-·- ..w.
Ibey kicked him .....
''but I hod a .,..SJal>."
Scritchfield did r.irl)'wcO
See ..........
oa bja own. attrinC the Wt 20

911C'• - -

a.,....

itic:a.r•
10t sure tMt chll; propoMd m.endltOI)' midtnce
tiin& is MCCIIIU'iJy a ,c,od thine because 1'111 nor
11tt tbat it'• bdpul for imprcwinC raidencc ure.
� •nybody 1111 oa C1111J1111 that docln"t nnt to
\t there. · -we MW to do IOClldhi.aC mote about
Jr9vidia, bcllCI' food .. the food it jUM hom"b1c: ... .
.(,d .... o( 11>;. ohutde -- be c,pandcd
1111.�ll · - and I �ink tblu c.n be cxpinckd to
Ntnti aniuad.tkcit, - io tblt studenu can have
•full toall life while they're heR ,t tchooL,..
"tll u puttlaC a titdt bh more emphlli$ on the
�ict • wdL proridirc tbincs '"" •t n1'bl
Ile: tu110ft or aadcm\c 1111.Ub ••• .'"

'°

..h'squites.impk:.
Sue USG ml!St have
tht ddC:ipli.ne to
follow through, Fint.
they h,:,,: to makt
SU.rt i.uintenanc:c:
concerns art c•\en
eatt of in •n ordn1y
m1nner. Sccond11
we ha,-e to c.ke into
coiuiden.rion that
not .u residmtl

'1be fint thin, 1$
we-w toe to r,ch1 r«
more funding for
RaKkntt Life.
Anybody who"t liwd
in the ruldt:nt balk
1c:noW5 that thty'ft
noc in wry tood
condilion. You ,o
th�any
f'CSiclenc,e: ball ind
)'OU11 find thinc,
ra11,mg ,11111. 1hh•
lMt do not work.
tte. All oFtbole
inp: nood t0 be
Man N......
����ODeVolco

..,..,.� ...

f'i"1�1(W'e
""'1dFlbi6-J
pampbk1$ ... wt

lib addh>t - ... .
Howevff. they d,oQ"I haw the funding iodo it,.So
Ibey ,-I <hat func!i.,_ And ,ccoodly, the b;,
tma, for people who live. on ealnfUI it they're
forced ID putehue • ...ni:tatory fflell plan. Add
vso necda to n,ht .... that. 11lit .. �
and in Americ:I you're wppc:,eed 10 baYC freedom
of dlOicc in wbat )'OU puf'C!IIK. And if'• studccat
-·· r«I that thM food Is .,..s ._. f<>< they tbouJd be alllc IO� ellcwherc Ind OOC
be foft:alO epeud their IIIOQC)'• CoMCdrd to thlC.
USGallohllioflCIKforbtncrlCft'ice:&•nd

=:::�;!�

,.._-.

Gnonhrt7
Abo Public Sdcty
could be an m....- pan ot • Shldcnt'• lifc on
........_._,omQllo;flhcPal,ticSal'cty ...
ll<cd
oo loot.� - the pqiowbowur <he
ml ODll:S. • delam'lt IO O'UDC coul4 be hid. Abo
USG-.Wlcnaa.,W_,.-�;
.IJChoollfiriteDilme-.1'hlre6:,rc.ifmore
............ - ..._hod10lluild·-mw,ity.-prida.ad--""'1d•
had. -Jne-dll:- _, r«l lib.
number and ... lib • ooaaibadllC fCIOt ia the

==:.::-:-.- _.,

.......... -.-

Cooq,1Wll7.-.L "-Wllon,tll'kwsSemoo

Editorials

April 28, 1995

Student questionsijust who Public
Safety serves at 1:Juffalo State College

II Public Safety 1n oxym0r0n?
Aside rrom VO\'. Oc<qC Pac.ki . CarlOl X, ,-ci1l incqu,li·
ties and food snvicc:s. rm writint chis lctttt bcQUK it af.
rem all cthnich-CS incl politk:al p,rtics.. In addition,
,tudents m�m nol lOK sight o r the cV"<tyd:I)' probkms thlt
the: &Ndcnts ind the rac:ulty come into contact with, This is
a collective problem.
My qumlon cncompuKS the c:oncq,c or Public Safety.
To me the title inrcn the protection o(the public, ind more
5P«ir.catty those who aueDd &t'f'alo State CoUc(c. n�rs
hive been plactd on u(etcria trays ind bulletin bouds
ocroa ctmpU$ to insure uudcnts thlt the esc Public Safety
ditpanmcnt Is tbelr "friend."
Reali&in, there is a fine line be-tween scu&nts tnd the
dcpu1mc1n, J've mulled over the idco of wrirint this Im«,
but my c:onseknce: wm not Ice these ••episodes'' go un•
noticed.
BP1S00£0NE: In the fall of 1994•t 4� p.m. or,c d,y,
a friend wu. w•tldftC to hcr ur acrou Elmwood Awni,e be
hind the an C,.llety. To ht1 d.ilmay,• man in hia rnid·20's
wurin, bicycle shorts (or &hall t u.y not wc,ring) •nd ,un•
� was muturblrin, in the sp,rlC woods behind the

*'"'"''

As we know in the r.u it ,Cts dark around 4 or 4:30 p.m.
She wu st fi,.t ouen.g.ed, then utrc:m<tr tttri.Ged. As.,tht
••ai,bvenivc:" ,ianced i,p. he bte,n to Stitt •t htr. She ,.n.
I thitn proccecled to uU PublieSafecy,oaly to be told by rwo
different offietn, thtt th.at wu not ••their problem." the in
cident wa not oil cam.pus, c.1D the police.
OK, so maybe they're right. Yet, every day ,s I w1lk 10

:�hel� �

e

l

ng

n:r z.�.:r� �f�!��
••Public: Safety," welrne or the atud<nts, we care, get re•L
I reqi,est • simple drive-by •nd WQ told blsttl.lly the wt.I·
rare of 1n 1ura«ive young female mt1nt nothing.
So tdl me Public Safety, why the nie.e c,n? Why so bit?
Why so m1nj? 1r the dep,r1.me:n1 only parrots the csmput .
why crube in tha.e bolts thtt you do? I know ti.mes are
tough, ud mon,es.,re scarce, � foot patrols &eem mueh
chuper•nd more d!kient lb.In those rcere,rional whidet
t
r 0
�: ':n::;:· :, t
he-re. l'Ve only seen Pl.lblic SaJety on foot en1tri.QC and uit•
i.ng Cbue lull. I understand the dqt.ttment offers• nriety
or Krvicea to scudcnts, but I feel there should be 11 te.s1

:�n:,�"f. � �1n°'�!':t��:

rour orrlCCf'S s,.tr'OUi:n, on foot II night. The c:onccp( ol•ll
these c:1rs •:nd v•ns boUJa my mind. Buy 10 bi.\es; rm not
u.yin, rld the deplrtment or an ill ,utomObiles. but let's be
more efr,c:ient ror the Afct.Y or ..our. . public.
EPlSODBTWO::On M arth 9, 199S. I pu.Ucd into Upu>n
H,11 in onkt 10 pic.k u-p my friend and her i.rt projects. I
pulled alont the curb, looked for Jigns (i.e. 10.minutc park·
ing. etc:.), but uw none. So 1 pul on 1he hllz.atd U"1ts and
puked duriy out ol anyonc:'s w,y . (Alln0$t anyone but
1holeti.g Pul1licWctye1ne1n't cut cums like the avtt,gc
q>t!IIDU1erClr).
Afltr re1ricving my friend, £ive m.inula had pu&ed..
Upon my ttt\lm.
Ue S.fety membtr was issuln& me a
t.Ck«. To his dis.m • I initi.ated a convcn1tion sumNnd·
in g the . .injw.tic:a" l my newly wrincn $8 tidteL (AD stu·
dents It.now what Sd ts;). He wua,ted I s,.rk in the Fire
bne:, h.aDdicap Or ocher aru clearly m.uked NO PARK·
ING. WHAT!!:! (lbtc 1in'c no mi.sprint.)
I the:n suucs.tcd to hi& ..Public 5.tetyDCM'' he revoke the
tiockct. Expbnation? I can't; the department will think I am
doin g a f1vor ror aomcone, he u.kl
I tholAgbt. ••well, 1his ayste:m has cvolffli becauac Olio
officers have- isaued tidtcta•nd then revobd them bccluse
of person.al inte:ra.t.··
Well. the dtpartmenl tot wise 19 this and cruted this
new S)' ltem that conai&u or .. , brH: 11.te.tdy c.alled It in... To
whom, I woad" •. • the Fedcnl Burau ol lovadption?
Come on Publie Safety! I ru!ize th.It parkin, on the odler
side ol Grant 5trc,et w,s an option. but 1 abo (eh that f\ve.
minutes on lhe
of • lot c:leatty UNMARKED would
leave me £ttt of ,ny addirioo.al £ec:t and IGboo1 impkmtftll.
So &he question remains, ..Who dOd Public SafctY
Krvt:7' 1 do not ctutstion the studtnu who ICl"'le on their
st11f't'. l'know1hticystn'1t• putp05e. Yet. the:oKacenKCm to
have a mindset t.hlt inhibits tbtm rl'OOI being co,n.i.u nl of
the arucknu' needs.
I'm sure mi try for justice b ju11 one cl tbousandli �c.
when the safety of• DSC m>den l is in quarion, lhere sim·
ply is no a:eusie. So. "Public Safeey," waqn11 imprv"R
,our i� BccorM more �le, hit the beat, walk
around. mow us you care and ,;ve the ,tudc:nts aomcthin,
to fed Slfe �t .

t:·

•*

'Newt-osis' can lead to brain damage

1 would W INlt you allow mt· to UK the po"''«' of TI,e
Record to aler1 your readcfS to the d.ifl#r of• n111,ty new
polltial YiNI �radi� througl»o\H New York au.tc.
'The �ltra for Oi.seue Contr0l In Atlanu. 1nnoun«d
today lhat there is 1n outbre.tk of ..Acute Newt-<>&is.'" ot
beUer lt.nown u extremc,�-w;ng RepubltCln conser•
v,tism, sweepi.s.,g ,erou the Nitti� F'ronlin,
Acute Ne:wt-<llU is• severe mind,n.anowing condido n
brou"1t •bout by• cririctl 1.ck ol politttl.l enlithtenme:n1 .
that if kO untre:ttt:d ean �use deep, ln:evtrsiblc brain

dam1,e, IS is durty cwknl in Governor �e htakl.
Howeve:r, rac.e.rcbcn NY Acute Ne:wt«is can be cor•
rec1ed if di.lCnoted and truted cart,, and tha1 n.rrow
minds usuaQy rt'htm to• nonn11 width if Acute Ncwc-os.is
suf£ettT5 beein reading dail, f'lltWSPlpel'I. thinking for
themttlvca.. &Wn:, qua,rions, ,nd '10P wat:chin, the: Rush
l.imboul)l>how.
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International flesta is a
wealth of dance, cheer
87jcffa7Slderis
ltecwd Sl•ff

� Sod.al H•D was host to
the lntermt.On.al Student ()r..
gan��·s AnnUll F'.esbl on
Saturdlyn�
AU who ,utnded were
Jreatcd to a wealth of ndgh
body ehcc:r ,nd rood by the
hostiQ• lntcnution.111 Stu·
dentl at BSC.

..Thisbwhlitlcball•bout
.

-· peace,.. pid Or. J, F.
Gounanl. director or lnttrN·
1ioo,I Sn,dent Affairs.
1lie lntcmation1I Student

�D}:�j::r'�!! ·�,:

1ncHtional clothing from
,round the world.
o,nccs from Mia and i..
tin America wctt· performed.
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By BrikSrial
&nt,,INew,�

rn1.nd1ta that .n rreshmen
,nd sophomores Uving more
than 3S ml.Its ffOll'I campm
hu.ld be requited to 6w on
campus •· wi1h'SC'lttl1 excep-

&1'ra\o S1t:te Colk1c"s new
ruidency m:ruirement sp
l
peats to remain i.n tffcc;t for
incom.int
r,n
s.c.ucknt:5,
d,cspite somt compllints that cnts, transfers.. vctctam and
those
commudn,
from • par•
Rc:$idence Life did noc "con•
suh" with the QfflJ)US com• ent or guard.tan's home within
munity abouc changing chc: 3S miles art exempt from the
policy. Otbu s:tudenll e1n a�
•
policy.
H0\11-c,·tr, the ft,-p has INI ply f0r ,n u:crnption wi1h
to one 5tucknt scnator-'s Residence Ufe,
W•lktt recently sent • kc·
propos,I to bc:«er dc£int "con•
tCT 10 De1n ol$tudtolSPhilli_p
tult.tlion."
"The: requimne:nt sunds. Sant.a M•ri• •nd other •BSC
to I.he bCS* or my lt.nowlrdge," officials detsUini • defini1e
soid Coll* St:n11e Sen. Bt.ke five4tcp conwltation pTOCCN
£or proposed policies &ffecdng
Wa.l•cr.
w,Uter met with Vice ,wdents.
w,tktr's pltn c,lk for
Presidtnt for Student Arr.in
Hal P•yne •ncl Director of sendi ng , kttt:r 10 the: USG
eq,llinln,
•
Ruidence Li£cJo.mcs Wall.Ice president
J>tOl)OSl.l
1nd Sttldin, a s.itni
April 20.
.. My major conoe:ms · ln k1ttr to the: Co0tt= Smitz
wtre lhlt my comm.in« ind chtirwoman. He also wanca to
Andru (OeMuo"s) oomm.it• cha.rge the: Se:tu11e and USG
tee we-re consulted in this committees with the function
process.'" Walker Slid. "'WC of i11,\,a;rigating'. the ptOPOl,11
weren't� for our opin• aftd cive both com.mimes cht
power to take • .. pro.. or
..A.n investie,atio n tt this "'con" stan«.:Tbe oomminees
lite date isn't feui'bk." Walk would then forw•rd their
m::ocnmcndarlon:l to the full
er ..ad.
Andrea lkMuo htads the Scnaic •nd USG for �
Uni.ta! Studtnts' G,ovw\mcnt
''Govemat1tt bodies create
Sc.ucknt Life Committee.
Walkn- is bead or itl College sundlng corrunitlttS to f'aa.11·
Sfflate wu.ntcrp,n, the Stu· u.te the ICOOOI ot the body,"
W-.lkcr's
kntt Slid. ""These
dent Wtlfne Committtt.
life
1llt �nc)' requ-irc com.minca have no
.
mc:nt. which tqi.M tlCJtt fall. without the'.fuU body . .

:�J�:.�;: !!:..

......

BaplNnn

878-4531
878-4532
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Issue may lead to formal 'consultation' definition

...

Main office

I

Come fall 1995, get used to
Porter because residency
requirement is here to stay

."',..,_
�,os'tfall<.'95
W•••••• NewYerll
..... Q., ••••• •

•

""Thef,e WQ no co,m&ltl•
rion � 1nyone:'s ddinltlon,"
u.id College Senate ChaJr·
woiun Dr, Nuala Orncher.
.i .i.. i...cbed
ii.. 5'lbjc<t of a lhcn-pn,pooed
miuittmtt11 with w,n.ce 11 •
F1mily Col�-tin• in De-,
Ufflbtt,
Drachc:r added thtt m1. n.y
questionl auted by the new
po!icy tt111,1ln uM.nswe-red,
such • whtt impact the re,,
quittme111 wiD hive on lht
neighboring comm.unit)' 1-nd
the: specira or,pptying for 1n
Utffl9rion.
"I lttl li.Jte no one c.1n
m,,ke a irne.U.nt decision
beaiuse no one his given us
any uplaaation ot the pros
and com.,. Dra,,cbu said.
•"Thia's what consuh,tion's
lllaboot."
wan.ce utd thh wcc.k the
raidency requirtftlt:nl still
su.ncls.bu.t tMis&oeblSMW
� beyond the rtq11irc
mm,t. ittcl£.
.. We'n: sepanting the issue
of the: rcsioency requitC"mcnt
wilh the: consultation ia;IX,,..
wan-Mid.
WallaceabollidW•Ikcr's
deciskm tO draft I c:o:octtCe
dd'iaition or ""cocmaluititm"'
wu• ,ood one.
• '"It wa aceded. It needed
t0 be pirt i:o wriria, for every·
one to tee... w.n.oe Slid.
h,ynecowd-be«ached

°"""" ..

•
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.Quality of educ�tion is -Matoney's
By Heather Silld.air
&�INcw,&rvi«

main concem

ideris wants to get students involved ·in BSC

The gtette&i conttm for Unhcd Scucknts '
Govemmen1 prcsldcntW candid.ate John D, M•k>ney
is tht qU1li1y or chc cducatM>nol Upt"ricnte.
"'With IO m.,ny bucftct tuts d,c: W$$C$ •tt grow.
i nt lttger, •nd you lose• certain quality ol educ.•
rion," saiid the juniM po1itia1 IQcnc.e najor from
Buffllo. "When you hive hute daues,, many proru
sor1 jus.t kind or use the plug in 1he O\'trh� ')'ltcm
or cc.chin,."
M•loncy, 31, who i.s nannint :is an inckpc-ndent
andidatt,Uiid, "We're puuint • huie invts.tmtnti in
education throughout the-SUNY system. and I th nk
TH£ IU!COJlD/Jrlfrey OotlJl-.1

.£Awad F.Jooc,, thc ''One
" uncli&te i:! Uniud
nta,''�mQ:ICnt Yk:c
i&tnt. ..
,. die coac,e
Id bi:o::IM mott inffivcd
• the community.
Jones •id USG should
• '"letdmlup role with
mutiiry involYcmcnt tO
•bridCo w off<amp!,11
''tia..USOabou.ldbea
r ln istues U>Wank 1&fc-

...-......

llle3l·)'lill"Old T.!')n1wan111tift .::-. jumor health
JOMt WII • USO tenator
the 199.).M tchool year.
Nrrcndy ii vn the USO
Ith u,d Pubuc Suc<Y
nug;cc. dl,;Q"lnln cl the
mdc Colpmincc and the
tU rq,raentariw: Ofl the
Fonacn.
"We tbou.ld climluu USG
tillC. and trol,I Cidl
like .Sulm.. We ooc:d
m"'Or\. We should publi·
· · tli} merittol USG aad iu
' nt." Joaeit edded.
:it-.liba�
• The only _. I'm
10 mue happy an the

n
,,. �� 1hc f.teulty and the ad:mJnLllntioOa
· ,o ""' ·
•. ,,,. ....., " " ..- tho • • - hl w not hl ..
�
_ ;.;;;..;; ::;. ;;. ;;. :.; :;;:;. ;;; .;; .;.;;; ;;. ;;. ::;. ;;. � - - r.•
1
. •tratioa," J-uld.
See N-• poie 8

'!,5°cri�heha:.

Jaiorlld,nrdF .Jaaeo
iotllovaG..t.e
pneldn,tlal.....ildole
ror tbe One Voice pony.
ADlhooyJOlqlh-ia.
the "G� hrty .. aQdida.te
rorviccpresident.would li).e
co ace a IDOtt oohesive USG.
"The.,,. ol llSG ..i-ld be
ttConD thtol.Ch eq_uJit,.
.
� and coaunicm teNC... he
Mid.
'
The23·�-....
nr.tive ii • ,tonior Eaitish
....;or who wi.U be a INdent
htte neat�.
..... i$ Upltt tbc,ut the
� tuition hike (or nut
yea,. •>(y No. I prioril)'
wouldbeto eet mition � IO
wbtte ii wa b)' petirMllDinc.

-�·....,.i.
lotlleOSG.i..._
�tlal .....ii.a.,.
rortlloO-nF-.
ralliet and lntfll to the
,o�nur1ent to make ourvoice
hard,"l!«>C»lluid.
Brogni.l W()Uld libto ,cc
che tthool ..tminbtnrion ,re
more inYOMd wilhstudents.
"'The ad.miniltntion muaa
rake • mQft accive role in
�ts on CIJl'lpus. They
should ttt mote i.n'f'Olwd with
1/SOelocriona..mb<r

.............

. 1BB�-

w_,....._.F'ridoy
(May 3-5) .. the Campbell
Bo<h pbololby

Maloney: students should get
out and vote for their interests

m>m-

---- Q>nrinued
4 ---
one that doesn't work. .. be w4. "'Witb !DOit people this is
the coocem wilh the Educadonal Oppotcu.nio, Pr'<lCJUI.
.. EOP is both a«:aMIJ' ud UNftaL Thty want to blasoc
who,..<ied
m the p romaybethe bu ties..i u � admi.ailtnltion of the
�

tbc_..
=-�!
---"'..--...·"..

the-..-,be_.

-- -_..___

He uid USG ,!,o,,ld worl< to c,ipa,d .i.,a.. and ror...,i.....,.11.
..WOIDCII ate the lerf* ,roup ill pcrm1y. ad as• cil)'
campu& we nced. toaddtal dm popwacion fflll try tocdueatc
....._ .... tbc ........ c,afodu&l,d(aloSU...CollcC<
iltheraultollow-Olthc .....

., __,.., ... ao1-. Tben ..... the�...::'tbc)'can do•IIUdcDII- toectcmtand vote
"'Saadmll QC> need, IO tab their educenoa IICl"iousty. IO
- - ii produclm: u,d the! k.. .........., to the
pDWlft thetbeit'I. wontnrllile �..

Listen to � little chip-chat with tlie Rheostatics

The Rheost:ttic:s att coming,
•nd rm not talk •bout your ph.ys
k:i homewo·k. Tbey'rc openin:&
up ror chie Tn1g;cauy Hip chis
Sttu.�y al the Aud.
On cour ,upportin.g the «cent
American ttkase or their latest
,tbum "Introducing H•ppina:s.."
I hid tht chance to ntp with bu·
siSI (ind so much more) Tim
Vestly a bit on the phone whilst
he hung out in his M•nhatu.n
ho4el room. They were in Ntw
York City ror the New Mu.sic
Seminor.
'
So. I so.id, whtft. are,. )'OU fu)'S
from?
.
"West Toronto . ht wid.
Hmm ... I didn't know 1here
wH a Wa:t Toronto. I didn't tell
him that. Anyw,.y, how lont hive
y9u been tog.cthefl
"Wc'\•ebeen t�rrorabout
IOyc,in."

Tbtn chc irttervirw ,coll • dna·
nuuic turn .
Who wriltS the lyrics?
"All o( \I&. we •II bring in our
own ideos.," Vesely so.id. Henu ,,
the brood r,n-,t of their &OUl'.ld.
I told him thot "you gu.ys'' (the
Rhcolm-ics) remind me or no
body and C\'ef)'body •11 ,1 the
wme time. He s;aid it was •n in•
tcrcsrint description and wanted
to know i( he could use it. I Mid
only irl ctn �t it firs.I.
Tim does siplt o,vicl Oow� as ""'
�big innucncc. eJong 'Hith earty
XTC. among many olhcrs.
I •skat how 1hcy •re 1blc 10
ttproduc:e their broad and dh·«K
10Und li'l't, •nd insig.htrully be
told me. "UY(: a.nd sh1dio •re two
wry diffettnt environments and
they each uu • different rocus.
It's best co exploit both."
they go home 10 write •00
TIiey ,Ot I new drummer now �Lu and write a bit. In race
too. who ,Uows them to ··,� they've been com.miaioned
proach the
dif'ferrndy, like to wrlcc mu.sic for arun ex·
they �re new."
hibit (c.turin, ICYCll c,,W.
After the scint with ·· the Hip," dianartuts.

Theater
• .a...-1O..Act FClltlval. May S and 6 It 8
pm, May 1 at 2 p.m. i.n the Tbeatff Arts
8a.ilodlae,. ¥mbdon i.s fttt to everyone.
• lrilll a-lea) T'llutte Znd AmnW Baidit
_ ..A ....To.di ollriab In the m,ht'' at 7:30
p.m.. � hi aockwd1 HaJl Aaditorium.

111

;;,:=�T=!t:�

... ,-.. it mua � Ille
Etton}ohn olc:.n.da!" Tim
Mid.. WeU hopduU7 SOfflf'
for "Claire. . . It'• the lheme dq. For uow �bock., 1hn'i
&Ong to the m� "Wbalo oat at MelD9ri,el Audi1f)f1�
Oft Satunloy.
MusJc."
Recently they won the:

'°°"

'Friday' -- a Cheech and Chon!
movie, exce� tt's not as fun�

=�:!
i
�
���;��i:=.
S., you !Ude thit movie in

I

Lecture
• wo.ea•tStadkia�UJllt
pn'Sttlts: ..
Be Said. $be Said.: Caribbc&o ad
Africlbt Woaaa. Writtn .. Blatoriau. '' A
kc:WR by Cornell University Afrkona S1udks
Ccrtttt ProlasorDr. Aanc V. Ada.mt. At Ben.. l
P.1UK � in the Campbe.U Swdtnt Union
Social Hall. An open recc-ption will ronow. Cont«t
Or. llcfib Menni at S78-4830 or 818-6403 for
more infonmtioa:.

They open up for Tragically'
Hip in the Aud on Saturday
....... ..... ......
ByCNpO'Brim

On Campus

you P\lt It in F.at Loa An,elet ...
you would hive ahOlhtt aliCCCb
•nd Chong movie on your
hancla.
The only dlfl'ermce II the
Oacceh and Choo, mcmc wwkl
be funnier.
Not that ..Friday," atrinC
Ice Ci.tbc. d� not hive its
snomcnca. ThcR: arc tome funny
toe*', but the� bctwun
them b ror the mo&t put I too4
chi.ace to catch up on tOIM

in� and Chon,. CVC-()"'°'
ii .. I.an of. Nobody oa 1ht
IOCUl 11:ntl eK9PCI pttod)',
Wbm the mo'rie �on
thcte eom.ic bhs, the rum IIIO'l'Ci
and ii eqJoytblc. fl'a when tlw
mcme ma build otr of ill
central tbcffle - puody .. � 11
allp1,. In other wcrds. when it
iln'I OQftdmaiftC the Che«:h
Iheme., its jldt like aoy otbtr
si,,com.
l.._to,_r..cw
fflOIICb. Evcilinoobit

'°

----

"Whal. I blft eqjoyed his worl
Hit tlCbQ& It did� 1>1t11
would like
hla try
-.. .... than the you,t
touOI cuY once In a whik.
My pnilC tllide. wht,,c,"tf
Li.kc a Cboech •nd Choa,
cnovie, the ccnterpm ot
he appc&rt in a movie, )'OU {ltlt
"Friday" b "Mary Jane.'' lee
be ••m:d d.-111 will havt
Cube's u..tdy, play,,d by Chris
IOIDC 90!' o( valuab1e �
Tuc.ket, bu to find a way to �y
in it. "Fridq.. hat ooe dut
lMlck the $200 he Owet hit
docla'l ltlelll � at all.
..
euppllcr, '"Bii Wonn. II lie'
Somehow ic wotb in a (lC)tllltitt
Mdn't smoked up hi.l stuh.
tbcMrt old ••MaryJaoe• and htf
wbkh he ,,.,. suppoted co ac:11,
boy(ritndt. My auc,o1Cion w
Tudter and C\lbc WO\lld never
,... you out chtre It 10 wait r« 1llif•
be in thia metl.
one IO come oat oa nko or 10
Bttwcen thlt and the encl of
• d.ilcount tbClller, lt tsn•1,ood
the�batcriesolslt.etchel
eoou&h to tpcod S7 for • tickrl.

.......

.

'° -

Music
• K� Cri..oa. - ft1turi.ng R.obm FrieP.,
Adria.a Belew (wc're-n()I wonhy), am Bnafonl
and Tny Lnlo. At 8 p.m. Ma., 26 at t1B Cuter
few die Arta. T"l!Ckets $24-$28 tt Ticket:mastcr and

Theater
at the Center Bo• Office.
• ..� in New YO'l'k" •• It the CatcT
IOT CM Pttforal:bC Atu Bt..ck Box Tlau�
\18, At 8 p..m. today. Saturd,y •nd Sunday.
T'tdccts •tc $10 ffld SS for students. Call
64S,ARTS for informacion.

Lecture
• Ualwenit;y of BaffaJo - '"PWlcr Fett" A
........doa o4 tile ute ""'1 Worlt ot l.alie
Fledltt. Ualwcnlty at Bdralo Ca.tu for tile,
Ana • Mains1-,e on Saturday
Sundsy.
Ftatu.rinC Allc:a Ginabe:rt. C..W. P.,U., ud
w..-.e1 Reed. For f'unher 1nronn1tion, conuct
P,tric:ia l)onov8.n II 64S-2626.

•nd

• The: Watem New YoTk ReC5onal
Committee of tbc Amer:lc:aJ:II Coudl OD
EdacadoaNadoul 1ckaliBcadoD �
(WNY AC£N.I.P.) will be holdiri, thei.r ani:,gal
cetnfcrcnce It the Cea-cu f0t Tomorrow cm tbe
SVNY at Baffalo. AaJaent Cuspu rl'OIII 8:J5
,.m.. to 2 p.m. M1y 5. C..U 888-2730 for more

• Suamufa.re TbCIIIY"C - praents ''Thc
Rocky Horror Show - Uvc:• At 8 p.m.
Thutsd•)"l •nd Fridays and 11 7 •nd 10 p.m.
S.turd•ys thtough Sund•Y· Tkke:ts are $15 ftOtn1
�mis&ion. $12 s1udtnts. CaU S39-8S40 for
in.formation.

liiilll
·•-lo7
---"" =:.
or
Glldo hrria. Rum lh,..P A•eu,t
?7. 'nu. uhtirion CODIA of tculpturt that
incorpof'l1:c:t Chua Burthfidd1t Wf.DplllCI
�- On diopky at the Bvdolldd·P....,.
Gal:kr7 Ol'l the dwd Root of Roclt.wtD Kall.
• � ZO Yean of Hallw.U.
� Mu Ceattt tt75•1NS. At
8uda&W,P..ay Art Cater th�Juoe 17.

Radio

• "'fllc Comdoaa Party... WBNY - 91.3 n.t
cm AU-T.ak Mood.ays ff'Olb 7-8 p.m. For lddition,_1
m(orma.tion, COt'l'*Ct M.. Bauti Ka:aaba
ISost{tu) It 878-SI04,

Off Campus
Film

• ftleo � - i.o.lN Giack •t 8
�m. Saturd.,ys on TCI
ta.

q.....

• ----<OmcdyTValoow
satfmC 8IC ai..al ud.� At II p.m.
Watoh

;,:::�>,:='��-

Music

·-�'°",.;...... -

.aBCL Cr.II V
... UI 8uf&lo Mnaorill
Auditorium, 8 p.m. S.turdl)'. ncktt1 •re $18.50
., Prime Suta.
.
• S.0-,. w/Bfft'de,u ac Blind MeDoo
· _ at 8
p.m. M-,9.
•TM� w/Graat Lee Baffalo at
Shea's at 8 p..m. May 10. It's a sokl-out show.
• - -- ...... Tnll _,,.. ,,;.
. 91'-U.. at 8 p.m. MJiy 3.. 'T'ic.k.ffl a� $12 co $IS
on 4tk � a11\ckd.M11tter.
• WUd Stn.....,.;_ with apccW I\KS' Job y
Vee- al 8 p.m. M-, 11 •t Necwotk.

• HAG Tbe,ittc praents - "Dykca Do 0r-r
At 7 p.m. May 6 •t the P!c:ifCT Tbcattt on 681
Main St. J:'or more lnformacion, c:all 883-6418 or
884-5984.
.. Saldio Ataia presnlts "'I Hate Hamlet" by
Pnl llad:okk. At 8 p.m l'ucldAY1 throug,h
Frid.sys. at S p.m. and 9 p..m. S.Nrdtys ai:id at 2
p.m. on Sundlys 1hrough May 2 1. Cali

:S�:

• C,omir,i in M.-y to Ska'• - ..-Joeeph And
Tbc A.asbat Tedutkolor DTCaKNt."
Btoldw,y award-winninC muslcll swrin, Sam
Harris. May 2 to 7. Tidteu. (rom $27.SO. Call
8S2·SOOO for mOff information.

• AJbriCbt•Knox - Mal.tu Pri:acs From
Upltate New YoYlt CoUectiou. Featuring worb
by Rcmbrlndt. \Vhb:tltt, Goya. Matis&c. �
Johns •nd ochers. Runs through May 7.

��:���Oe�"i�=;::c=r:!
• Albri'11.t•Knox - praentt "5aM.a.ll Pbelu
Demty: Re«at Worb fro• Moata.aa." Runs
chroo:ghJunc 11. Reeepdoa. for the ,rc.t Friday
Clll 882-8100 c.xt. ZIS (c>r more, information.

• C..tcllani Art MUICUI ot Nlqan1
UaiYCniq - presents ..� ot
M.caory," an exhibidon of rteent worb by
AD:litrto J(.ey. Through May 23. C.U 286-8200 for
more i.nfomuition.

Please Sllhmit calendar items to

The Record, Cusety Hall 109.
Oar aamber is 878-4532.
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Grieveances cloud student issues, memo says
Election committee rules there were no violations in five of six grievances filed
Crievanca wttc bcinC
filed wilh � Election C:Om•
mltue a1 a rut and ru.rious
p1ce - with al>c&atioos nnt
inC from prcca.mpaigninC to
spreading Nm
. on - as the
camp1icnint r°' sl\ldcnt elec
tions Co4: under wty lsst
\lo"etk,
"The cricvances reflect lhe
scriousNSS with which p,r·

he$ and lntkpcndcnt candi·
datca are appl"GKhing the
cam ,p1ign,.. a.aid • memo from
1hc Ekction Committee..
The committee revi,c�
the si.it triev11nccs they had
tterivedJn a mttting last Fri•
d1y.
''While this seriousness of
putpOSe is apprca-t.cd by the
Ek«ion Committtt, the It•
tenrion cumntly bcin, Pf.id
to ,ritvanccs thrceteN to
overshadow the important

uodc:nt \Slues 10 be addreMCd
by candidates. .. the rDffllO
s.id.
The committee nslitd thete
\\'Ctt no vioLarions in five ot
the sllt pievances.
A waminf "WN issued to
both the Crooye Party and
One Voice ror uccss pos:ttt1
"" pUlaf'S In lhc C..mpbd.1 Sru•
.Jeni Union af\tr the commit·
tee rcwwed• cncv-ncc filed
by pm,idenrial candidateJcre
my Sideris �inst rival Mark

Newsom:· say he feels there is too
much attention paid to USG
-------- Continued fr om p:,ge 4 ---------

last ycnr•s ekottion, is s1ill o
- w� ' tt oul or here in rour or
five y«rs - we're not jockey•
concern.
ing ror posirion in tcmu or
··There is real racism out
fettin, promodonsor aW11nk,
then and that hu 10 bt dc.111
so thtrc'• not thesame monewith. Two i:uue& an:: pan.,
ury andpn:,(taion•I U.Sucs •1
moun1 10 us: one is sho..ying
suk� ..
Newsom
said.
an eumplc," he Aid. ·• My
. .n.c�e's not that tension. So · pll'I)', One Voice. is �rhaps
the &tUdcnts nttd to bring
oncoC1he mos.I diverK�rtin
those tw0 &idea tQCethcr to
i.11 USC history. And whot
help CfClllC a campus comm.u
e· "II show throu.,h our cum·
nity."
ple ts tlut • lot ofpt0ple who
�
Bui. he said, he also feds
V< diff�rent b:iekg.rounds
th«e is 100 much focus on
can come 10,cthCT and c,n
work 10,:ethq on common
use.
"When you're in USO you
causes.
''The second WUt is pc:rtct invited to sit on number o(
committces. Stude:nu MW to
ceprion. A lot or times certain
start 1hinkin, in the anse
people on the campus. ror
tha1 ,ou'have one iolid voice
tbtlr own political benefits.

i;o'J:!��� ��t �
;ej�":C��':,tae:
U:m evuywbttt and tlut bu
n

Student Mtembly and all the
commitua," he said. "'There
sec:nu only to be• unall group
or peopk that .think in the
brotd spcctNm."
Diwnity, a key bsue in.

k

10 be de.ah with. 'Tbert art •
lot of ioocS pt0ple on campus
and they arc IK'o'c:t talked
about.
,;ve some ettdit to

..Let',

lh� people OUI there who
,re trying to educate othcn
about their C-\llturtt. and who
u,e noi doing it with hate, and
art 1:r:yin,
bring peopk:
to(etbt'r. Thar'"will
ros,cer a
.
stnsc of hope..
A loc or people have a rul·
ly bod ,uirude about Buffalo
State and especially the rad.al
issue.he said.
1'' heythink: ·1r Burr.lo
S11tc b II racist campus. then
ic will •IWll,S be • racist Cffll.
pus and ·there's nothinC we
c.n do about 11.' I just don't
IICCCpt that and I don't think
anybody i.hould."
"P(OJ)le have to change
their ,ttituda. tr you hive a
nec,.tive •nd hopcku 1111·
Ndc. thcn you11 never Wn,e
•ro"hin'i" NC-WIOIII said.
wn..r, so wron,. 1be more
you tc-t invotvod, the more
fC$pCCt you e1m and then you
e1n make tome Sttious
cha- "

'°

NCWIOm •nd One Voice:.
Candidate& arc allowed
only one post« pc:r pilll,,
with UctSI poe,tcrt noted and
remo'l'Od. Rqutccl abwcs
wm result in fines. the memo
w.id.
• •
· · Several o( the ,rievaocca
filed involved the me of cam,
paaa mcclia, which tht Eleccion
Com,mltttt addraled in itt
memo. The complaint «n·
tcrcd on Sideril and tiis role
as editorill ,.c,e editor ror
The Record. He hu since
rclinq- '
thole duties un•
di after ::E elect.On.
"'C.. ' let arc pcnnintd
to useUi(ii (United Studentt'
Oovcrnment) md campus ra
cUirica ,nd tcn'iccs.. iocllM!inc
media, whic.h •re av,itable to

involvin, the ute ol the me
dia. They dO will consider
when the rules showd be PQl
In pt.ce., and C¥en when to
ronD the Ekcdon Comnuttioc
In an attempt tO tVCIW die
tN.)'hem thait h.u ...
�
this year.
SwScris, ru.nniQ& on the
Oroove Party ticket, dcc:ided
10 uib his c,ieYanc:u to tht
S<nateJud;c;.I Review Bo<nl,
Sldt:ris fdcd five ot lhc llx
ttYiewcd b) ' the
FJccrion Comminec.
.. l did it in raeomc to
Blalte Walker, wbo WU not
udsftcd with the,�
Committee's ruWta and wmt
to the Smate Judic:ial &.rd.''
Sidmlsaid.. ;
•
w.a�r filed a cn,tvantt
au:·
Kite Ward,c.hai.rwoman of agai� Sideris for camp,1i(n•
ing
bdorc
April
18,
which
the Election Committee. said
nat )'Cllf there will have to be wss tJ,c. d.ty ClftlPf.il,ni� olli·
50CDt clarification of the nsla dally be&all.

cncv-nccs

."£AY

FIRST ANNUAL BAHQ!J!T OF LATIN
AMERICAN DISCOVERIES.
HONORING PUEJlTO RICO
., LA ISLA 0£1. ENCAN!p'

��=�tt•nd
ng.
• CWh1�fo":�
• •·
Much).1ord
'

Author says 'It's Peifectly- Normal'
r for kids, parents to talk about_ sex

.,..-

&n.t,a]News�

1

Rl!COaD

CbASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS

•·•Hilb

i:

teen..,._

=:!=.:::;;:;_

elcmcntaJ')', middle or hif.h
Khoot.
"It is Vt"ry diffkult in ouc
culture t0 cwn lhink about
our kids bciDC suu.at. We
practicc a lot of denial," tla:r•
ris aald...We •bo think there
is a ettat deal ol inrormation
OQt there hut lhtrt ia a ,cut
out

tkm

rcHanis' book is fi.Ued with

iDuatrationa of emban"Nsi�
pubcaccnt slnaatiom.. "lt"s
Pc:rfccdy Normal" it i.Duttnt·
od by Mic.had t:.Dbmcy.
""1'be C&1'tOOft ilhaltrations
�tend ill appeal to ,..SCn in

Harrit Mid
... I could tee a col·
... - .......
ia a dorm room and: 1IOl brinf
-•
"In p.,fecdy Normol"' ;.
intended ror the eatauiinmc:nt and tcmtlity �don
of ehildren ... 10 t;nd up, A
,cbild oao c:ajoy the
--

JOU'*'

::.!�::::'
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et,
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WNYfncuT�o.p.rt.
Uoming..tll1'tnoon Ind.....-.Ing..
1Vlillllbie NlclltEIITJIIOOdA._. roe.tion.

.,.-·-�.... ----18C.11
Elmwoodl'W.Oelaven3ot4bdl'ffle..
Tl'9ftlON.N1,3511,
� condillon, .om. haYII Pl(ldng.. ..................................
ti
and
THAii: IORII • Seffli.fumllhed.

�-""* ....... lllbll,.llly,.4,11:30&.M.•1:30p.m.

In ... 8'ldlnl �
hive......._��
,.......•••••••--..............
�=-�°;;a6;;,.uy
����
::::"1or
�":;..AJt
ae&62$5,.,_. 5p.m.Shetlctea&,5234. ,,, .......,,,,,,...........,,,,,,, CIIIJICk 1$54281 o, .......
• .,..._ �..,,.C1r11110pbJc-ty
•..•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• TAEIIONTIQRAH T ST • 3 & bdrm.
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••••••••••..••••••••••••••••••• •• NII a.1 tor� Into.
,,..,.
wll bt•

===-=-· -·--- =:��
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Room. botwd, .....,.,�'1'0Ct.1loMI
«� to,NllecNd�
ilrottw'nen\twu �).From J&.wMi II
IOAu;lllt ,eatC..,.,LoyaltownAHAC.
tn�nonprofillUlftffleralMp

kilehenplusptmryt� i tundty,
�hardwood IIOOrtand*
woodworlt,&ne, pec, c*ay. Security
�.MIOlncl. *'Ind.......
Avlilable,Jutwt.et141291.

UlinQ.
tnd crMIM�tor thot
I� poeldona:,,,.,. & � cAOin
counl!llllbts.l/lOlllfllh�IO
t'lst1\d' '""*,dllince,ctawM. cwamies,
woodshcp. � phy"'"'1 «llulion,
1'0"Ndon......t,,o. nnn..•INI01cs. ..
� end c:ulw)' � Alfo
"HdfctNO"llllr)' & WIIW ltMt dhcfor.
Pl'IOnlt{$11)aze..1000:K4415 M.»Fri 10
w-c pm. cs1e,ea.1s10(1n>�1rnt.
rat C-,�AIMC.
HY 11545.
............ ......................
IUIIMIIIIR a.t.OYIIINT
•CM'!p�
·�ArtaSp.clililll
• Adllpdw, Ph,s Ed�
•HNdN&ne

w. ti.... fl\lny ape,rtmt,nt. al l a,ne,niti,n..
dMr\. 8GM488.
••••••••••·••••••••••••••••••••••••
) & 4 NDR0011 APTI -�
l&undty,CarptllnO. W.-ing diUWIOt,
$400• $450. 8362971.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
UN8ELIEV08l.E, GORGE OUS., Wdliot
1, 2, 3,Ind 4 bdffnapt. Hwct.oo,d lloots,
NCUrl(yt)'ICtmt , �po,c::hN.
�Wtlkll'IQdilclll'a.eee-&418.
•••••••·•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
AOOMIIATE WANTED • Sutrwntfn•H
MmliStet, Male jf, or Mnk,r, 3 i.m
h.lmlahed.S143fmo..•utililin.llllt-8714.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••
t & 2 BEDROOM APTS. Lex\nglon Aw.
Af;lplialnCN,llunclty,1/2mlletoBSC.
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=tlopbJthtofb... your
874-1203.
····· ······-······················
FOUR IIC>MtHOUSE• Onrt bMh, two
IMngroomt,OMdiningroom..onetuU
llild'len,Oft_,...�,W..,_ and
l!XTIRIOIIPAINTING•Slfllllltob,.
P
Pi.Mee.- b
HEJftS__,.CH-A.l·Noo
........... o,gormllon ..............
W.: P.O. Box 278, WNlb.lry N.V.
11590,
. .... 8*I,...I*=c.llbNnMil
MlclnW0tMn �• HiNoriant'' A IXDClll TANIMOEOS. JaM
by Co'AII Untw,n)ty AMclM
FOf'lmVldao 17.00.&.pflMboll: Vid«,
ScudMII Ctn!• pn:,IM:aOr Dr. Aline v.
$10.Jono-Slop(4, ••••, ....
A.dims. T'*4ay. Uay2 dl.lrln;8engll
E� a 145..Cll 812,,1931
.
p...,. In theSodll Hall.A�
......
open tott.ap.blcwll '*'t. Fot lnb.
BOOKS • 10.. OFF FOR STUOOfTS
contlcl0r.MlwW•t117M83CIIS40S.
--·-·
••••••••••·• •••••••••••••••••••••• Soobflcw,
23'0�Aw. c,p.n
ese·s CHILD CARE CENTER
Mon· SM.: 10 ._m. • 7p,m. Sundrll' 12
Mnauncel cc,enlngs lor the tummtr:
p.m, • 6p••m. 874-82815,
• NfflYMSrtifltl.Jofm«/
•NAE'r'CA.ccradtttd
• o..iw.a&.11
"""- - ......... Cell Qwto ..
·��

.\\\lil'\CE\!E\

\!ISC!Jl. \\TOl'S
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CII f'flMI Toi ..... 1......_.?a. I IEDflOOII Al1T • Dil'*'9 l'OOffl,
• sardr!Q M X#lt
MW llullMIIOmowe. llo..500,
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..• PlfldnO,�etfo'elc.
Availablt
_..Stx....,.ro�,....
-·
SALO• W. .... opet*9 b' JMQpte
.A#» f, 81$.2870,
For ll'IOl'9 inlo., plttN cd 87&6335,
•tlohllW•dlelftull�,.,. ...................................... ....................................

�-::::,.-=.�=-

�r!::"�...

bany�T'9VllloPllor,sand
Ulllitin. Oeys:847-36371 eYet:875-4803.
ti,;P«ftralnlng. lnCNdlJlt SI$. cal
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
&JW7.U.
ROOIIIIATE WANTED• &immetlf..
•• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• sttn1111•. F..,,,..., Jr.
3 bdrm
llfSOIIT JON, Wo,il .. OM ol lht
hJrnilhecS. S143/mo. uti111iN.. 882..(1331,
ttl"1T'f ANot11t In tht Unllld S1atiea.
................................••
l.Oealione; lnclt.lot H--. F1oriO&.
LAAGI 4 11E:>1100M HOUSE - One
� MN En;llnd. t*:. E.am IO
bfodc tl'om campua.. nw ..
$12/hf ••f.ormor.lntomllion,tal �A�.U..eCIO•.
QO$) 132-0150 m R52181•
832-2344, INl3,8007.
•••••••••••
••••••••••••.•••••
TIU,Yt:L AlflOADAND WON(• Make
THREE IEDROOM LOWER· Modem.
\11)1012,00().$4,000•/lno.�buic �. .....ndry .Pa,l:ing,
t.on� El'IQ1lilb In Jlpln. T..,__ �. 1/2 ttom eampua.. $450imo,
01S.KorN,.No��o, e34,,20i50.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
AJlln��.For
nlOfffltdon <*II(20e) e»-114t •X1
900IIIFOR RENT• CINn. p,Mlt
�112:.
ktldwl fac:litlu. ctNl'I blll'Wool'rla.
••••·•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Wtilldn9 di$tlfQ IO CIITIC)Ut. A'tllitablt
ALASKA 1U1111ER BIPLOYlll!NT � o, ....,., RM: $1804215, ulilillN
-- ...... -·- --Call8S7-61'5.
IO lo $3,CJ00..$8,000• pw fflOnllh. Room •••••••••·•••••••••••••••••••••••••
Nbc:wdlT� Mao,
T
Fiffillt.No�,.,....,.,.CIII ::='"��u:: ��
,
OlfM'llc blth. Otl-alrMl pwidng. tl.Wfflld
TtACMNQ JOBI AVAIL.AILI t Al
...... tOOft\. ......, ONy $47'5+.Cal
4W)411!1&6285 Of 11113-$241,C.....
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cator at Frootk1' Hie)t School;
tu? and Sonya Rice.the Planned
Who taQCht )'OU
.. MyoousinMarltwbcn wc Pare.at.hood TninJQC. lnstil\ltc
•
were 6: he t0ld me fllY pattntl coord.in,tor.
"lt't Pttfcctly Norm.al.. is•
'screw' at ni(ht when they
went to bed and tNlt't what I newly published, •wardthought KX�was.·· ukt O.mt �nninC book Out di.scusses
innovative ways to le.ch chi.I·
on CIYtmon, a tenior En,liah
drcn •bout their auualicy.
ffl.ljor,
Wilh a new book by Buff•·
m;·:i;:::.:n��
k, n1tive Robie Heilbrun Har
ris, II.ids can now ccr th<* school I hold • aca-cd dul In
(J\h cn,dc;·uklMaric.Jamea..
lessons •t home.
,.l WTOCe a book that will • 1enior tibc:rtl arta bumanlen.able: Mlults to hUriare dil· de& iujor.
Opponents ot ••ual cdu•
cussions 1bout sexuality whh
their GhUdren .'' wd H.uril. carioo hive a,iucd that teen
1u1hor or '"Jt"a Perfectly Nor• prc1n&t1ey tslCl ban in,
cra,cd.,,_.....,tbo..iue
mo!.'"
On n-ky, Plonn,d
Pamtthood ol Bmf.alo and
the rat,: of
Erie Co. Inc.. held • acxuality acti.e
is.sues praet'ltarioa and: panel --ncybood...,,..i
11 pcrccnt i:a the pMt two dedbcussion i.a tbc Auditoriwn
of the - c..,p., • <Odco, occordiaC .. Plmilcd
hm>d>cod.
School at 8$C.f
·eomprdx:mi.w ae.aualil)'
The pracoClltion t'caturcd
Ham$ rollowed by • panel echQdoa procrama � not u
d.....;oa wlih 0,,, Guy N, avaiWlle to tcen1 • tbe oppo,
Cobca;dmlion chlcf ol Qdld aidon maintalm. fewer than
•nd Ado1elcffll Plyrchi.ltry •t
the Uai'lcnity .i But&lo

'*t
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YOUR RESUME
HAS 10 SECOMDS
TO WORK.

IF A POTENTIAL EMPLOYER DOESN'T FIND
WHAT HE OR SHE IS LOOKING FOR ON·
YOUR RESUME IN ABOUT 20 S&OONDS,
YOU GO ON THE REJECT PlLE.
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�
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Study finds minority enrollment in colleges gro�g

finds participation still dragging behind
on EducationHowever' American Council
• · •
•
•
when

By Coll�c Pres, Servi«

WASHINGTON, D.C. Althou,-. more minority st,,,..
dent& •re c,min& college
de(rtt'S, srudents or color con·
tinuc tobe less likely 10 enroll
in collc,e 'than whltea. KCOtd·
in& to • ttec:nt rq,on rckucd
by the Amcrie.n Coundl on
Education.
Acconling to tht ACE
rcpon.. the num.bcr of minority
students •ttenclin& conccu
•nd uni\'Cnities f'05,( st.cadily
durinC the pt.st decade, but
coll* p9rticuP9rion among
minorities sdll I.lg,, behind
that ol whites. Only 33 per•
cent or Arriean-Amcric&n
in.de 36 pcm:nt of His:pani<
big,h s.thool ,r•d"'tcs ates 18
to 24 anffldcd<0Uegt in 1993.
comporcd with nurly 42: ptr•
ttnt or whites, •ec:ordin,g to
ACE's ..Thirteenth Ann�I
St111us Repor1 on Minorities in
H!ihcr Education,"
ACE President Robert At·
well c,Ucd die c,p in eoll('tc
pgirti<i,parion bcNo--«n whi1es
•nd minorit»cl "c,usc: ror con·
tinuin:C eonctm."
"\Ve hive o long w• y to fO
before we can c.bim to have
&thieved eq\14.!.ity or cdl)U•
•nd
o

1idtndon when individual
UC ump�� among
thole '"tl!"bk . �u.
Affinn,11vc; tc:llO!' po•aes.
11y opponcn1:$.,adm1tlctuca·
<kmkally qualiricd s.tudcnts
at thc cirpens.corothers. •
�en affimu.tiv� aic:hon
poliaca •re noc mcnl•be.Kd.
Thcydo·notrewardt�lol�:
dcnti who hnc ach;r:wd.
uld �blthew Kluchenck, •
Geo,icto� n
�ent. •t
Un,vem .ty Law Cent.er. .1
•
a� kJ,tve th4! •ffirmativc

:-:s��:: �;..'!;'����

ties who do !n in 1ehool or
o n the job don·, nttd .mrmo.·

1d have
: lheY
�
::,::.myway.
'Wh te
ou.t looks
e
H
i
at action pol icies
Prestnt1y. the White HOUie
ts rcview'int affirm1 rln ,c
tion 'policies. On March 23.
President Bi.11 Clinton told col
kgt ttp0rters-'itdi.nevcry ·
one'• intt:tut .IO Stt lhtt
cwrybody CtU dte best
duintt to live up to their
rulk5t abUit� . On the other
tund, it is io no one's inmat
to see that people (Cl posi·
ti ons if 1hey're cocnploetcl. y un·
qualified t o bold them."

:?: ':'

Sec Enrollment p,ge 1 1

College Life:
A Few Things To Know

!�� ������me

Affirmative action
debate continues
The report by ACi which
,qnacnts the presidents or
the nation's majOr,eoilega •nd
univcrt.itics.. comes •t • time
when the dd»te about ,m,.
macive action. particularly in
dw: uu of univeri.ity 1dmis·
sions. tl haitin& up.
Proponents or •ff'innatitt
•etlon poli,;ies ;1,tue that
when lc(itim•te efforts arc
made 10 rt:llecl ethnic di\·crsi•
t)' on e.mpm. no one i.s hurt.
Rcc.cndy, UCLA Ch,noellor
Chorlcs Youn, to)d the un.ivc:r
,ity', academic tt:n1tc that •·,r.
finnative •c:tion has bcntJittcd
the individUlls•.nd the croups
to whi,ch it ha bttn targeted.
but the dlvmity it ha ereaud
has bc-ncfitt.cd uch •nd evct)'
onc o(u.s.."
However, YO\l.n& �dcd that
nO one is 1dmittcd to UCLA
solely because or htl or her

tu.- I cm �
chffc were no women in an)
numb«otjobtnowwht:tewt
take ii for gran1cd dU1t women willbe."
.
In fnminC the Wh,:..House'• affinMti't'C .ction
review. Oinlon u.id be h as.
asktd hiutaffto auwersomr
ques tions.
'"l'vcuid.,ftntofall.hov.
do these pt0t.r9ms w ork. •1.d
do they have• po1irivc t:ffttl?
Secondly. cvm if they wo.-1..
are they somttinlel. .i lc�i.
unfair to o4hc:rs? Cou)d )1>U
artuc that in $Ollle c:atcS thc:..-

lokt 1tudents th.It
. Qinton
the pMt 30 ,urs.. lll\Kh
has bun mode in
ope:nin, up opponunitie& to
minoribC$ and used his ex
,
rk'"l in theSouih
,. h� poiJ'lt.
"'Whe n lwayoura,eandl
�n 10 work in politic.11
iCns... there were scm
:::� on squ.am in
county seats in my state .thlt
h .d t,tgttp,cd. tt:fflOOml. . he
said. " 'In l"fty lifcrimc. wht:n (
wu your •CC, in 1ht mid•60's.
th«e � still ok1er African
A.mericana in my a.i-.1e who
did not .know that .they could
vote Without bu)'lnl o poll

:ro,teu

Y�..
.

·-

h&e 11

Enrollment: students have been
making slow but steady progress

Correction
-/NewrS<rn<,
,P..ul A1uayo.. d1e
2:0-yur� secon6-ye.ar s.o,,
ciaJ wodc m,jor who was
profiled
in
Tuitsday'a.
R.ccorcl. doa not work •t
tMAlumni OfTicc. Hiejob
wu listed inc:onutly in th('

is ttVcrK disc:rimhution, and
ir so. ho>N? Thirdly, are there
now othcn in nttd wl'o •re
not covcnd by •ffirmal:we •c:
tion prog,..msr
But Clinton ldded th.at amr
m.1tivc .«ion must not be·
come ••another cheap pditieail
wed� issue 10 dividt the
Americtn ekc:IO't9te.
"We all have •n intc:rcs.t. in•
cludif'IC white nu.lcs. WI de·
veloping theeais-eitks ofall or
us 10 relnc to om:•nochtt • be·
cause our economy will &row
quk:ktt, it11 be strorigct. 1.nd
in•,.._1,oeteo-. ourdNCrsi··
ty is our greatest asset... he
told $tudcnts.
Minority ,tudenu ('11roakd
in C'Oll,qic havt" bocn mak.ir,i
slow, Slc.d.y profr'CN. states
the ACE report. which round
more m.i.noritia •re amine
&cnu. Minority stuclentsc
caminc anutu's ckcn,cs in
. pc:rcenl from
cteaed by 12 4
l 991 and 1992. eecordln• to

....,..

Civil service
seminar in
May atECC
A four-hour ae111.i.mr on
chc SUlt.c civil stn'iee Sys.l('m
wiU be hdd It 6 p.m.. M3y
18 11 the Amhcnt High
School c:afctcN, 4301 M•in
SL
The seminar will Cive in
formation on how to .-pply
and �re for • civil Kf'I·
icc.c.um.
R.ctcrntioos ,re requi:rcd
,ndcanbe m adeby�
Asacmblylun Ric.k Ander·
aon •t 634-189.S.

.-,:�.. .-,� :,,_,/,&. " ;
b,okst,r< w:11 hy bock�
dt�
n1lhok1 f, ..... r< t�•� �· .. c1i.

s�r

'"'
,.
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Continued from Pl$ JO

the study, While the number points rrom 1991 to tm,
of doctoral dCCrea•warded to from 61 pctttnt 10 59 petttnL
African-American mien f'CIK The ctt1utt rate ol white
by 15 pen::icnt in 1993, f«ulty n»e by 2 pc�
4'be growlftC numbers of points (From 70 pm:cnt to 72
minority �udcnts uuinini percent) durin, thll u.me
their � is c:nulnly en· period..
cou.r-,in• news," aid ACE
• Siact 1990, the i:uun.bas
President AfW<t:U. "It reflects of Hi,pade, •nd Mi•n
concc:ntd efforts by � A.merbns eoroUtd fo tolJt#
•nd unittrsitics to i111prov(' ad, t(ldl(': by26.3 puoml. The
persistence •nd c;ompktion rtumbrer of HilptlaDamint
r.tcs."
d4tta..&olaeteaedin 1992.
TIie saudy •ho found:
HOWl:Yff, H;,p.nk ltUdtnt.J
• Alter d«liniJrl in the CfffJCd leas dwt f pttetnt of
1980s, the number of Afrle,n all�,r..nted cl»tyur.
Ameriuns urrun, �
• Col1t:fc
enmllmt:nt
d� bu risen uadily urt0ffl N«iff America:M in
ettaedb)'39percentbetween
si"" 1990.
• Tbe numba of hcuJt;y 1982 md 1993; thuoul rtUlftot -.. <mplo)'Od ., """"' b<T of ckfr«$ ·- .. tbi$
•nd univel'Sitit$ ha .bcclt tis· popu1-6on tolC' by� pm,tnl ,
In,. but pin$ hlw oca,r'ft'd btrwm, 1981 and lff2..
primuil.y .moa, tempo,.,y ' Still. Matin Amerium IIC•
kctuttrs Ind risitittt $UH.
cou.nt for only 0.8 pttefflt of
ln (•et, dw: overall tenure all eoDcfe lltlldcntt, •nclonly
nte •monc minority f,cuJry 29 paccnt ol Ameriain• Indi·
dropped by 2: pen::mi.ge an rou,�,-r coUcft'rreahmcn
....,_ within ... ,.... ol
enroDmmt. compan:d with S3
pc1'CCtlt of Ill t'-our--yar ooUccc
,Nden11.
t • Oftrall. rite aumbtr of
,· fndjDomJ � MlultJ
(18-24 ,a,, ol�) continual
to drop rutionwidc.
From 1983 to 1993. the
co1 icie-.., ..,,..i..11on r.u by
IS.7 pm:,cnt from 2&6 million
102.4.I mulioa.. 'Tbenumbero(
whites and Afritn Americans
...S9

�..:.id�!!��

·Bombing:
kids at BSC
-daycare center
made banners

.

w�i,�

i(IIOW:
"Jo-,,.,n.t.r-o,-..,t'r-fr«''
pi2.'l.A plt.tt Qlw.ts 'tths er•c.tly 11 ""' ·,,...,1cs .

Comin&ICd from /»I< I

-·

.)

..Whit's crltie.al to under•
1t11nd is thi.t rae.c, ethnicity
10d (ender play •bsolutcly no
rolein whois cli&�e .to•tteftd
the Uniwn:ity of Coli!omia,"
he uid. "Wichin the cli&il>le
pool. UCLA MICM lO enroll
students broadly rdlectiYC ol
dw: cultu,-1, soclal and coo,.
nomk:: dittnlry or the
Student& never ore admintd to
UCLA m«dy because or 1ht.lr
rltt. cthnk:ity or t('ndcr."

�••c.

Some etatea have
gra!fuation mandatea
C.liromia•, Muter Plan £or
Higher F.duairion ft'llndltcs
thlt 1be top 12.5 percent or
each ye,ir's California hiah
school g,.d"'ttl m1y attend

uc..-

, Top &rlduatci'are tdendflt'd
throu,h • combination of test
K0ttS. b.gh Khool .,adcs •ftd
�ncs comp�. StiJL many
In the scate. indudin, Regmt
Ward c.onncrlf. have •reued'
ethnicity • DOt lllt ICORl or
ry OOft•
,,..,.. • Is chc pri...

.._....�.........,ta

••

AT

ALVAfl cons I.US
TMH 1-800-(01.LlCT:

STUDENT ELECTIONS 1995
May 2 - 4,

9:30AM to 7PM
and May 5,

· 9:30AM to 3:30PM ·

...-

Student Union Lobby
'

Kids at the 8SC �re
ttnttt are doiQl what they
can to bdp out viai.11'1$ in Ok·
laboaoaCily,
"Wt:'ve done up lhrtt bin·
ncrs that the familia. ot the
..
kids have � Mid Wil•
son. ..We •re Ibo taking u:p
don,tions (Of the S.h-•tion •
� in Oklahoma Ci�.··
Put ot the problem with
tttrOrist activibC$ is tbC)' are
usuaUy urw1nounttd.
To c:omblit thls. Prcs-'cnt
Bill Clinton is propoaing an
•nri- tmorism biU. whiich will
gi.ve 1,,w ca(ortt111Cnt more
teeth in hopes of pttvnuing
future boalbinp. Newt Gin•
,rich. .... spoall<T ol th<
- and Bob Dole, th<
SeM1e....;oril)'lcodff, bolh
R<pobllcam. ...,., -lly
•ppro'W'Cid o1toa1e tJPC-ot ann,
l<ffllrilmbiD.
- chc Oki.,- Cll)'
bombillC, IUQ)' Americans
hlff woltea. ap lO mt' tulily
"' te:norism in America.
"'It could blpptn •"1·
wbcre."' ..,- TOlbi Naati.i.. a
jui« M BSC
...But dlm:'a
notmucblQllldo."'
"ll'l dofimld), .-;t,1,.-

.,...\� ...

- o.... � -

ol Ibo Ouadloa A.. doy- la Bulrolo. "ljllll bopc it
-
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Softball team drops doubleheader to Gannon
By ko« T. Shepherd
Btnt3f News .x,'l,'K'('

THE 1'.EClOllD/)clftty Old,hu1
BSC pitchh Dumul Ha.nt awatl one lnto the
field. She pitched a ahutout a,ahut Cortland
on Tue.day, but did not tare eo well
Tbanday-: Hant &ave ap nine hita to Gannon.

The Gannon Udy Kn\ghts t�vckd
10 &rtalo State on .'.Thursday ond
S\\'tpt 1he Bcnp.1$ in tin embamissing
doubkhc.ader, 8-2 •nd 9.0.
Tht louts cOfltinuc: the Btntots· tt·
cc-n1 downw:ird spiral as they limp
toward the pc.xU,Kason. OVff the Last
10 game$ 8SC has dropped six ,ud on
•t·bl'ge invitat-lon to NCAA touna·
menl may Ix in d,n,er, 1htir �h
uid, The Bcng.a.ls' tu0rd ('utttndy
stand$ 111 23-U.
"We v,-crc rotting 1lonC unia"'-e hit
Brockport lut Wttk, .. Cotchls,ndrt
Hollander said. "We wete HU, and
1.hcrt oU or a 1udden we're 4•&,'"
O.nntm. a Division II pro,,un..
1;imply �s too mont for the slumpin,
Beni,.ts. 8SC's bl11 were ht.Id a.iknl all
cvc-ninS. while: the Lady XniCht&
po-.indtd out 21 hits .nd 17 runs in the
t\11'0 '9mct.
"'We dcfinicc!y nttd to hit btner,"
tcom captain Nicole R.onn.e said. "We
knc-¢- ii was ,oi"g IO be a 1ou,h g,mt
.
going in..
ln 1he opcnct. Gannon ripped nine
hils olf sttrter Oc1nn111 Hunt. who
rcttived liu.k help from her ttam·
JMtcs in the field. F'ln.t bne:man Ke.Uy.
Bley p,ovldcd one of the kw briCJ,t
ipo,ts, ,oinC 2-for-4 and drivin, in a
run.
In che nig.htca'p C-me, centerfitlder
MorcyBochimki nwu,ed 1�on.\yhi1

for the fkni:11.ts off their Oivi·
sion II opponents. On the
mou.nd. Jennifer Poynton
wtrettd the loss for use.
The Benji.ls did. hcw.-c,·n.
show glimpsc5 of • tttum to
form earlier ln the week. Hunt
tossed a live,,hit shutout It d�
Cortland State Red Ora,ons as
8SC 11lv11acd a doubleheader
spl.i1 on Tueacby.
Hunt also contribu1cd with
the bot in the lkn,als' 7-0 vic
tory by sluggin, a rwo-run
home run, her 11th home run
of the sc-ason. Bley and a.hort·
stop Cheryl lsbn.ndt abc> ad·
dcd home runs. while M«j,n
Hi.11 had two hill •nd ,cored
'
twice for the &m,,.h.
In 1hc opener, Rtd ()n;gon
Kristin Hunt hddlhc Bengals

to only thrtt hits as Conbnd
edged BSC 2.1.
1llt Red Dr1,ons jumped 10
a cwo,run kad ag.insc Hunt.
who suffered the loss dcspi1t
only Ch-int up li,-c hits and
miking out five i.n six inni�
olwork.
BSC's Hill scored the Ben·
gals' k>ne run., while ,oil...:
l•for-3 on the cby.
The Bcngals ta�e the fitkl
a.,aln on Monday when the-)'
pity hos.I 10 n1tionally,ranktd
AllqhC'ny Colkfe: in a ,amr
!hat VC'f'1 W1:0 f'MY dcal.k
ssc·s post,seuon f1te.
.,) thin\ Wt need, topkk up
our off'c .nse ind defense and
wt need to b,\·t � hea:rt,61ey saild. ··we ddi-nitdy need
..
more hclrt.

A;..., school or club team who would
like to have their team · co"erecl in
the Record, please drop us a line
at 878-4S31.
Please include time, date and place
of games and practices. Send
information to Cassety Hall 109.

NCAA rule: athletes must be thrown into dorm mix
87 Chad khu:u.,ckr
The VtrmWjon
Unfrenity ofSouthweJtem Louisian•
sp«W·,o Collete Prm St:rviC'e
The NCAk rcc:c�dy pHStd a rule as pan of its IIC,I•
dcmie re.form movement rcquirin, colkge member& tO
int(1:t1te ath1ietes end no,,..,hJcta in dorm.itorica.
� rule-. cffcc:rivc A1;1I, I. 1996, statel that an ath·
ktic dorm.itory noor or wing can.not have an athlete to
non,athlctc rario of cnore than SO peRW:nL
"'The rule is t0 futthtr int.eentt: itudtnt athletes
inco the ,cnc:raJ student body population," uid 0.n
Dutcher, NCAA director of lctisbtive aemcot.
Unlttnhy ol Southwctttm Lou.iaiana Athktict
Director Nelton Sehcmayder sai.d he. -,rced with the.
n:asoniDC bc:luod the poll,c;y.
'"The pu.1'1)0le of this Nie WU the NCAA felt thlt
,ome schools Md eltboraic dorms for their..athleta..
and it wai unfair to the tat ol the studtnca..
.he Mid.
.
"PmonaTiy, I think it'1 • fOOd rule.. .
Howevtt, at \east one UnivenJty of S9uthweaiem
l.oulsiaM footb,JI pla,c, �
"'The ru.le is no ,ood.'" said Brian Jacbon. "We
(l'(,,otba;U pl.tyren) have to ltiick toCcther • much •
poui.ble.. 1bia rule- wowd be brea\in• ua up. We have
no mott privile,- than anybody COC. We're here to
doojob
• ....,.,.,.-.,. lMac lheR (with othl$0)
ii not £air because by doit-C that you are pu1dn,: •th·
letc:\inabind."'

• Election issues, education
Editoriala page 4-6
• One-Acts, English professor
honored Montage page 11
• Track teams eye championships
�porta page 16

Some anwktlts who are non.:a.1hletcs uprcucd
mixed r«nn,a about livin, with. ethletca..
"II mieht WOfk." uid one msbma.n ruident of
VoorhiC* Oormllory, ''II all ckpcnds on the chcinil1ry bttwtcn the. twO people. It's like whtn you ..a,e
in with somebody you, dor1-'1 know to bc:Cin whh •
you.jmt hi� IO� with it."'

''Th'e rule is to �
integrate student athlete&
into the general student body
population."·

TUBSDAY M-:, Z,1995

Two arrested after related student attacks

$tudent pitched over Union railing, Porter Hall r�sident, assaulted in dorm
Btt,p}NtwSSem«

Two ttudc:nts were injuttd
u-" rwo pc,ople were anaud
in two ttlaud attack$ ct Buff.a.
lo Seate Co1lcte on Mood,y.
BSC .,.._. Joe Mff.
tooe eald Tower IV raident

Mario Villllobos and 8uff.alo
reaidatt Mark Kniesh were at•
reseed in connection with the
au.cb.. KnJe:th is listc,d u •
·� non O-•ta." • Public
Safety �tion whereby
one's student MIINI ia tu.co
away and one la not allowed on

c:ampua.. he Mid.
Public Safeq ofrdals aid
Tower l ruident OWO Cor·
prew WU tJuown from the
lobby of the Student Union to
the buement lewl. where the
bookstore it. around 1:20 p.m.
Tbc inddcnt £ollowfll • fight

Qu�stion: Bow can USG improve food service at the college?

�.ftw..,..

Obvi<M1y the FSA •
Ill clw:fc of doln,
1bole thin,. .•. but I
1hink USG can ttt
«rffle aandatdt, ·
fo. pnoos, ond oloo
for atnice dtlittry
li«.ause ii IOCIDOd •
lWood (DiaJot
SttviooJ came in
-imn(ollt'
dti...ond, olowt,
NI IUNq, they ,hut
...... blC

..,..,,__

....,._.
_....,hey_

·usohasro�

£or bcttln- Kffka
quall11 ol food
fwthe-... wbo
do cbome 10 cat on
e&m;pue. Wc'n:mda
conm&t"nt problem
whh thk and
baic.oll:f ...... -.
ou, voioe he.rd this
,ear. Tbel-Ndc:nsa
on the. FSA boerd ol
-paobod
tluou,i,tbotlho
Wood Food Co.

•od

--

-, ...

�--IObo__.,.__ ��--they'
.,. ............ .
=r-:=:
t!e.:r��
.
�----,
1,o
-...
--"""'"
-'°
""'
·.._ ........ ......
::.:.. ,...o.-,

ttlDd bowl and ttaia,. lib thaiL And I just think
1.iSOhllllOlll-natritioaal�

•ol quollq. - Aloo
do
f�the--..i.cudplu,)in
d!«tlolabl>idl ___ .........iioc
...... lodmlioC n,pa ODIi - ,.. food pl-.
- pm.I pi.. •. - d,e ....... 111,1 -will
____ ...__ likethe

-=........---

they waca

......, Neweom

't �
0..Volcc
=-�

od

._ ftlllCld ID coatima8 to make that dear to
wbacirwr DCW food CClaiplQJ c:omc. i:a Wt it they

I
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A tale of ftu;tding and two treasurer candidates ,

Jorgensen: USG should
Diversity funding-- Coleman's priority
Coleman _,.. tbe Gn,o\-r
fight SUNY tuition hikes Bylt,ol,,c,rtB.K�k
Party abo is intcratcd ia SCI•
&aplNewr.!'�
One dl.l11et be would llkc: to
KC in USG is benc:r c:ommuni,
c,cion with $t'Udcnts.
Mlt'a a problem (or an l\'C'I'•
-,e SC\Jeknt ro ftt a bold or
(USG) ••. lhcre·s too lont of a
prooes$lO gtt co the upper �·el
(oC USC);• h, uwl.
One WI'! to do 1h11 is 10 tct
up su,ucs.tion boxes in chc
C.mpbdl St\ldent Union so
studentt can voice their opin·
ions co USG . he aid.
JC>rfc'men said one ol the
One Voice party's priori1.ies i f
ckcud c o lhe USG i$ worki"I
with. bu1 not necessarily ro,,
lhe BSC admlnb:tntion.
Also, Jortms,c:n uid USG
B7 Rohert B. Kapcsyk
can help use ncial tffl.Sions on
Bcnt.J News Savkt
umpus by k.adlne by c.umpk.
providil'IC uemplts of
1llc r11oe (or the Uniltd Stu· "Bi
di'lttle:
gtwJ)l
workinc
dtnts' Government trQH:m is
• r.t.'04tudtnc race, one or tO(etber.'"
..
We
hive
•
\"CT)'
diverK
whom believes USO ibou-ld be
used almOlt as • INdent tool. ticket and a lot of variety and
··uso abould ecr on behalf
of the .uudc:nts and for the stil·
He said lhc One Voitt J»l'C)'
dents. . uys B� Jortcnsen. a
also has a'eampus climlle ¢In·
20-year�ld economice mljor at
&Jf'alo State eouiccc who is ni.oc c,oup.
JorjCmt:rl &aid lbc No. 1 pri•
ntnnia, with the One Voice oric,
ror use is ric;htin.t pn>
po&cd. SUNY tuition irlCl'U1C$.
He •id the m� USG
to 8SC this sc:mester from lhowd send to Ahny con
SUNY Cobleskill He bu no cerning chc tuition lncretie is
political background hut was ••We're fighrinC it all the WI)'."
on the hall Q)WldJ ol his dor· can.. :e:1:o.::�1e:.t ;:
mitory at CcblealiD.
need CO NYC chc arucknta."

..��:"$¢�:�
..,..

:Ur!=���::

lncf1Vidua6zed Instruction
.... Ou1s�n�ng
....,.,-,
Score Im rovemants
Maximize yo�r potential
Cell 631>-1882, or Visit
Suite 201 In the UB
Commons!

--

T\lDS 'tlalk.'95
W•••••• New Yerll
•.••••,.; '··� 4t•

With lhe United Studt"nts:'
Government clecriom at the
beeinning of Mq, James A.
Cokman, • 2l•year-old B.SC
junior •nd candidate: for USG
tteti1Hn, •>" the Groove
P•"Y'• No. l priority ii d.iver1h1 fun.din,. which would
tlve equal fiuncill suppoT1
(or USG•fondcd c,impua
croups.
t
"We believe lNt every,
body lhould pttny mu.ch t« ,._A.Colaun
lhe same amount of tn.oney
�rdle:ss
of
whatever commul'Uty � or wme,
mia, that So a)oQC with unity
croup. " C.Olei:n.,n says.
Colc:m•n. OJitinally from and diversity amoni,1 races..
"When money is COD•
Schcnectcdy, is a psycholoC,
major, He has bdd various ccmcd. usu.ally Wt'• whtn
pot;itions ln s-,ma Tua� a pcopk lilltn moat. So if we
Buffalo St1tc eone,e fnttmi· can lt.ind ot like u.,. 'You·�
ty, including trusurcr for one noc: Coia, to c,et u much
,ur. He also has bttft in· ChOney i!you doft"t do things
•YOlvecl;Mth various coa,mu, to •upport diwrsitY •.• wt
think that will pt.)' a big role
nit)'aervicea.
Coleman s,ys the Groove in that."' Colcm,an said.
The Gf'OOYC Party abo is
P•r,y wanca to rid 8SC ot rt•
cial tension by neutraUDng interclted in cha.QCiO, the
the problem throuC}I divmity parki:a, policy at 8SC.
"Not evc,yt,odj ;. ...ny
ru.ndin,.
••Jn order for grciupt to CCC ,..,._. pai<.lof fonding. we want to Civo You pretty much,,.,,.- .... to
them sukklinca c,r Na that "°'k. A lo< oCpoopk bow to
the-y haw to follow, like they park 00. Rcc::J atrcet. they real•
have to.41, IOmC kind of ptl> lydoa\1<t•P"lcJo&-(on
en.ms or like tome kind or ........)."h<Mld.

$

tine up a book c:o-op l)'Stt'tn
He aid 8SCs boiobiort
char,a too much money f<lf
<ud>oob.
The book c;o,op would be •
student necwork tlwit wo�IJ
xt lower prices fot new and
�tcXlboob.
C.Onccmi� the tt.Larion·
abip bctwcm USO and BSC,
.dm.inismtion. Coleman N)"&
it should be one or ul'ldt,·
auncling and «JOpef'llrioo and
any c:onnicts of intff'tlt br·
tween the admlni.stration
Kning the c:oUccc and •'Ori.,
ing with USO should br
raolvcd so both intcrcsu an
be met. �
Coleman '*1' the Gl'OOl,Y
Pa:rty i.s ...i.mt SUNY tuition
inc:rcqcs because they "'ill
hurt New York 5tatc in 1ht

...,,....

"We want to rqnuent d1t
sftldcnta. Tbtte's • k>t: or sn:·
de:ntt who are OD fiD&nci.al •iJ
or they're
1oa.ftll •• ab.i
-.;ct,< And d,c whol<
\de& of the SUNY .,.eem b
baaicall, 10 lDCl'Olle the Of""
JIO'!UnltyforpoopelOfw<h«
their cducatk,Q. and ii bu J
lo<., do wW, 1!e\DC ........
(tee oat's mind andbe able 10
aplDd oaeeet( &DCf be &bk 10
betu:r their liYC&.

,cnm;

�Z,1N5
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BSC may _be up for a facelift, study indicates
Consulting firm's report targets Student Union, Moot Hall for renovations

The look of 8u!f'alo St•tc
Colkge could be c:hanginC in
the near future under •
,wceploc fac::etift aimed al im•
pfO'lin, use or available build·
i.OC si,.tt and other campus
propc: r,y.
Prelimin.try mules or a
st udy don < by Th< s,..,...
Aseodatea. • a
Saratoga
Spri .., ._
...... i•.,
firm, tu1d the Smdwt Un
ion. Moot Hall, Upton Hall
uMI the Science Building ror
improYfflltnt th� Ndt
tion. l"Cl'IO'\'•tion or c:omolid.t·
tion ot proc,ams.. Other
buildi.op. proposed for ren�
••rion indl.ldc QC'Ydand, e...
con and Caucty halls.
� wo,-k. would be 0nt: or
the main components or •
thon·tcnn masttt plan rccom·
mcodcd by the c:oniulti�
finD, which llllo will prop»C
impro�ts to be: made
OVtt the ou:t 20-30 years •t

8SC in a (inaliicd ptt;Knt•·
rion later this month 01 in car•
t,June.
TbC' consultants l"CICOffl·
mend the ooll(.ge bookstore be
moved from ita cumnt t«,..
tion in lhe Studt1u Union
bQe:mcn1 to the lauodry
blailding 00. 8SC lal'ld ICroM
Roe.lewd R.oed from the Clin·
ton CentCT, 'The laundry
building and ..cij11cfflt power
plant and b&Jr.ery buUdin,S are
Htllinilttttdby the at.tie hy·
chiauic Cent.tr, but�
tions art under W"Y for �
to ablorb them. within the
nut two yean.
Upon flCQt.lisiti.on and reno
vation or the bakery buUdin••
the 8SC tcdlnoJocy prcc,a.m
wculd be mowd there.
Abo propo$Cd is movina
the cotkge day care centtr
(rpm its aamnt location in
Caudell H,.U to • rcfu.rbWicd
por1ion ol the Buckham Cam·
pus School.
MOOI HaU would house an
Maoaaemcn1
Enrollment
Ccnttt, which would enoom
p&SS .dmilsions. financlal aid,
the rc:gilcnr'a ofTIOC and stu•

dentacc:ou.n.ta.
"We ftt1 ptttty comfon:a•
bk where� are ,oin& to ,o...
a.id MiocMel Rudden ol The
Sar11tog.A.s$Ocla1tS..
A poCcntially IN,jor stucn
blin& blodt to the improve
ments: is the shaky ,ute aid
situatioo. whk.h could scri•
ous!y underm.inc someof the
pla.noed projeds.
•1ll,e ftlndinC bu yet to be
detcrniiocd," said Robc:rt
Southerland, another Sa,aco,
ia consu1tanl .. It mnains to
be teen what the future budt
tu ate ror the SUNY Khoob
and bow it affecu the masu:r
p&a.n,t lhiltimc.."
The Saratoga Asaociata
hlYC put tOfCthtt physical
master pb.nl for some 7$ col·
1cges utionwick . inc.luding
SVNY•Bin,hamton. 'The firm
ha been evaluaria, the BSC
campus for more thlin• yar,
Monyof 11,e proposed
came about through the input
of tacuhy, staff •nd students.,
S<N.thc:rland said.
The pl.an al5o addn:aa the
pukin, tituation OQ CU!!PUS

and U5C or ·�n lplCC" and
pcdcsman � area.
Southerland Mid.

cha

�--bo

TIDUCOlt.OIJeffn,'Dlmlllll

nec-p1,e11-. u.i.. a riowed rr-tbe
qu4.1,1a-ot ......
ra,ontod IUldcr o llSC lllort......, -plan.

CASH
.$
�-FOR USED BOOKS
"50% 0

SINGER WANTED

THE ·coLLEGE STORE
LOWER LEVEL - STUDENT UNION

2. You must present your
College ID In order to sell
books. Meal Cards
accepted.
3. Wholesale prices will
be paid for current
edition books not being
used thl� fall. The
wholesale prices are listed
In a National Buyers
Gulde and average about
25% of the list price.
NOTE: If a book Is not
being used this fall but
.you think It might be
used next spring, hold It
until our buy back In
December. If It Is used,
then the price will be
50%.
4. Pre-priced paperbacks
not being used,next
semester will not be
bought back. -

HOURS FOR THE BUY BACK ARE AS FOLLOWS:
Moa. • Fri., Ma111·5 (10:00 am ;.,2:00 pm)
Moa. • Fri., Ma11 8-12 (10:00 am - 3:00 pm)
Moa. • Wed., Ma1115·1'1 (9:00 am - 5:00 pm)
Than., Ma11.1a (9:00 am - 6:30 pm)

CLOSED SAWRDAYS & SUNDAYS

For original ·college band.
Must be under age 24 and have
a professional attitude.
Heck, even If you don't sing
professionally but think you
have talent, you're welcome to
try out. Call Chris 297-0369,
Brian 825-2650, or Pat
824-7303.

'

50 PERCENT PAID FOR BOOKS USED THIS FALL, 1995

1. 50 percent PAID FOR
CURRENT' EDmON
BOOKS BEING USED
FOR 11iE FALL
SEMESTER.
a. Books will be
accepted with a minimum
of underlining and
highlighting.
b. Books In poor
condition will be bought
back at a lower price
c 1ihe College St�e
' r�es the right to limit
the quantities bought
(supply and demand). .
d Pre-priced book
un� $3.95 will !l!2l
t�
bought back.
.
e. w--'-L·-'·
�s, 1ab
manuals, pamphlets and
foreign paperbacks will
!!2! be purchased.

..II will malte the. pedearri,
an experience better on cant•
-·b,uJd.

Q

Buffalo State College
1995-96 Student Directory
Information Withholding Forming
Buffalo State College will be producing a new Student Directory
for the 1995-96 academic year. Included in this wlll be a list of
undergraduate and graduate students' names , majors, local
addresses and telephone numbers. In addition, it will include useful
infonnation such as on-campus tel ephone numbers.campus
schedules and events and ayellow pages directo ry of the
surrounding community. As this directory will include much more
pertinent information for both on-campus and community
resourcess, we trust that it will be an invaluable asset to all students
and hope that everyone will wish to be included.
Any student wrshing to be unlisted and thereby withhold
publication of his or her name, ma jor, address and tel ephone
number in the Directory must submit written notification in person,
along with a valid student indentificaiton card, by SEPTEMBER 15 ,
1995 at either the Office of the Dean of Students (Student Union
3061 or the
of the Vice President for Student Affairs
(Cleveland Hall 513).

Office

YOUR RESUME
HAS 10 SECONDS
TO YORK.
IF A POTENTIAL EMPLOYER DOESN'T AND
WHAT HE OR SHE IS LOOKING FOR ON
YOUR RESUME IN ABOUT 20 SECONDS,
YOU GO ON THE REJECT PtLE.

.-----. ..uso-••NWIIII_.._.,.
--...... _
--�NO INTERVIEW.

NO�
tt you oro o Buftolo Slat Cologo octivlty IN�
you-•
-prinood,

'

USG
RESUME SERVICE
CASSETY HALL 102 * 8-

Editorials
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L \ITED STL DE\ T, GO\ ER\\\E\ TELE( TIO\, ,PRI\C l'i'ii

Johl\son 's allegations unfounded;
USG election is not a giveaway
lh-tb""'-·
b the election a g,ivtti.,,..,., 0 ( course not! 'There arc cwo
wcmg tic1cu and a host of indtpendent (&ndidates..
WUI the eleccion be fair'? Yes, i1 will be! Tbe PlccUOt'I
Committee has strfflOhmed the naks as • rewlt of the
probkms from lat )Ur, AD the memben o£ One Voice
who cununly aerve on. USG will Ota.in from any USO ac-
tMty lhal c:ou,kl be perceived as "'bllyint' votea. We ffffl
ll:l$taincd from YOtiftC to approve tbe Eliocrion. Committee.
And Kate want, chair or the: Election Committee, doldJ'
obsen 'ts an USG KtioN and attt:nds our mcctia,s. II
wowd be i;,poss.iblt (ot my,c1f' or tel\lton Bouthillicr,
Kaminski and Walker to bru1t elttrion nalca i n a,n
noce or iL In sumau.·
capKity without Kate Ward
lion, the ckcrion can and will_fe a fair one.
I would also Ukt: 10 l'IOle tlf,1 it is irnercatin, that C.
John,on knows lO much aboutllWbat USG has done, sioce
I have nevu lttft him or her at• USG mct:rin, nor h.u
pctSOfl (to my knowtedCc') C"ttrlttYed in USO or on • USO
oomminte in the Wt two yr.an. TIIC$C commmu clearly
show this pc:raon'a C"Qrance and I inrite an)'O'M to come
10 the USG off.cc and pull azy rile to sec what I haw done
Mcmbm or our tkket such as Shmffcc Hampbtty, as vice prcaidcnt for communhy ttlaDOm and aa a collief(;
Blue Walur, Ktnddl LoW1)' and m)l'ldf 'fttC imtru:men· sen,,tor. l.n thme documentl and the minute& &om USG
u.1 in bringi.O,: $Nd,ents IOfe:lhn to filbt Gov. Gcor,e mtttin,s over the pa•t two years you wiU find the atrai,tt1
Pata1t.i'a budftl cu.ta. Mcmben ot One Voice spoke to aU ot. up co,lh.
the rallies, were (eatured on tdevia.ioo and t*lio al'ld at·
"M.adA.New.om
t.caded the SUNY Dt.1 lobbyin, session in Alba.ny wilh the
C..ndidate for Ptaidenl ad C,olkfe Sena10r
adminiltntivc tum. le.ad by Pra:id"'t Richardson. It is
deer that we have lhe vision arid o:pc:rieoc:ic to CUT)'
1 feel it QCCta&ary IO rapond to the unfounded alk&a·
dons of C. Johmon in the: April 12 issue of 'tbc Rccon:l.
she/be claim• that the One Voice ticlu:t is made up
of ronncr mem.ben ol the A.blolute ticl:tt. ln tt.ality, thctt
.-re only roa.r f0f1DCS" Absolute mcmben ollt ot the 32 pet·
sons on the One Voice ricb:L No mtmbmof lhe One Vok:e
ddlc't WttC amon, th<lee citied for alleged campaign Yio,t,, .
tions last ,ur not were thoec aikC,ttiona acocptcd by lul
)Ur•, Election Commit.ttt.
IJ Cu at the diveni(y issl>t.Jahnson ooc:c •C•:in didn't do
his/her hom.cwork. One Voice is the 1110St dlvc.ne party in
rcC1Cnt IDffllOtY 11nd mcmbtts or One Voi" N�
on
the Ctuinet.Uot's C.mpui Climate Pbnnin, Group 11t the re,,
qucsc of Pl\'!$1deru F'.C. Richatdaon. This committte bu
been chlrged with d,cvelopit1C • plan to red\lOC r8d.tl cen•
»Oftl on campus. Mcmbtn: or One Voice bdptd draft lhia
pt.in aod our ticket has *'°Petd it as put of our PliiJ
pt.tf'onn.
We a.re cootllUtted to ending racial temions 1t Buffalo
Stltc Collete and tu.min, the atudenl body Into one voice.
We have crpericncc anitinf sruden u together ror one

Fint.

xrwd

otrdal
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State'sena(or trpubled by education cuts;
opposes 'the Joss ofprograms that work'
I am &ttply troablcd by the face that H°'* Speaker
Newt Ginc,ieh in Wuhin,ton, Gov. Ckoor,e Pataki at the
State C:.pitoa in Abqy and Mayor Rudolph Giuli.ani at
Clty HaD in New York hay,c all proposed ttducrions in
fa.ndinc c.lcl'Denwy, scconctuy md hiC,ber educabOn.
Many auppon suvica ICIGh as school fccdi.r,g and nutri•
DOn. alcohol and dtut prevt"ntion and coumcl.in& adult
litt:racy, ,rudent financial
and attDenoc in teaichin,
all a1 risk.
In the past, 1 have dd•tcd .g,ins.c and voted a&ainsc
btJdjtu th.It treated education umairty. On the. � or the
April I � ckad!inc, I introduced amcodmcntl to re
store educaDOn fund.in,. When the: ,amendment& "''Cf'C
ckfeated on • mict pa.tty vote. with cvery Senate R.epubli·
can votin,-,.inst 1'$ontion, I oppolCd the Pataki�
in its crttittly. I wiU be q,omorin, an ai:ncndm.cnt 10 the
bud&t" t to rcstott: echaation fundint �
As an advocate for ed\lQtion, l believe that we must -not
allow CWI
tO be lnettaKd to a point where dfecrive
te.achi.n& bccoma lmJ)C)NJ,"bk. We ncc:d monc1 for new
to rtlie-ve danfttOua ovCTaOWdi:n, uu,rcd by _in
c:tt.ucd enrotlmcnL We
school aid formulas that do
not disctimiaace ...._inst New York Chy students.
In hiChe,.: education, we mUSt OppolC the Jou of pn>
�
crams cbac hive
. e.c,. Kbolarahip1,, loana. work
a;tvdy •nd e,qu.al opponu.nicy incmtnu for diAdvan�
fflKl<nfl.
Wean.not acocpt tultioa incrtuea of $1000 to $1600 a
year at CUNY met SVNY or tbe loas of'J\udon At1iau.occ

•id

•re

Khook

.l

size

need

Proc,tams (TAP) awards that hdp atudc:nts at the ind�
dent colktcs pay ror their tuition. Many p&rt•time snidenta
haw to work in. order to pay ror thdr cd.ucarion. and we
should not diacon,..ge tbrir effort$. We m ust not aUow aJ>
plicanu to be toc.k.cd out cl adm.iuions or denied individual
courses tbat arc needed (or c,.duadon.
Fin,.lly, in all the t1Ut about cuttiftC out noo-c:Nential
COits. I wan.t to as&Utc you that I a m not In fa90t cl wutc
in ape,� NC\lfflhcku., thc:�arc certain thine, that art
esacntW co the teac.hinC-leamiQC situation at allkwb.. We
need qu&IJl',cd (....t<y liq>< on the job. !IOI la.! otr lh-tb
no fault or their own. Sh.ldcnts nttd .cca6 10 textboob
and equipment chat are cunmt, not oblo&,cte.. 'They need a
climate
karuin, wbctt they are not diatractod by -no,
knee. incolcnnce or tbrutl to their pc:nonal ufety and
KCUritJ.
l don't belieft we should cu.t CS1Cnt.al pn,cra.ma to gi.-e
income tu refund$ to mUlionaira who do not DOed our
hdp. Gov. Pataki should be told that aocae cuts wiD never
heal.
M Rankin, Member of the Senate's Hither Education
Committee. romaer Olainnan <A the AMembly Education
c:om.m.ittee., and a 1,1.nf'l'ffl&ty pro(.« by �ncl. t
(u.Dy 1,1odcntarid the lmport.anccolpro'tiiclitiC education op
portu.niriel to all students who ahould be helped to athieve
their pocentW u productive mcmbm oltoei,ecy.

ror

\

i-.4P.Sbl,iuy
New Yori: St.te Se-n,tor, 16:h Di,tricr

Letters should be sent to 109 Cassety.
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More responses and opinions on the Greek issue

Editorial letter writers chose to attack
student personally rather than his ideas

It never ccaa to amuc me how c-asUy peopk (al1
into pc:nona) attaclc.s when aomconc: dares to dis
lCJ'OC with them. Such ha$ 'been the QM: here •t
Bo.ffalo St.ate in recc:nt issues (March 28 and April 4)
,IThe"-d.
Seve:r-1 $Ndcnt1 «I06C to attack me pc:nonalty
rather tha:n my Ideas that 'lllTrc put (onh in my
Mardi 15 Clditorial leuer.
Oo Match 15, JCffllly Sideris. • candidate for
United Smdmt1' Covtttunent president. rden-ecl to
me u mi:fCwd,cd and itnorani. This came ., quite a
surprise'° m.y motbtt. He rutth« stated that t Pt'lf>
deed c:ontcmptible treKhcry on my l'-e:Uow students. I
don't ruaIJ bctriO, anyone up on Lisbon Av,cnue or
any ddtnlCbon at Whisprri.ng Pina. He
foC1, on to aak I thi1111 the &roupa who sprc.ad bite
and mistrust are desttring of eompasaion.. I cbalkngc
Mr.Sidcrit co mmc thctc campus Of'l,&ni.udons that
spread bate and miltrusl io an open letter.
Not co be outdone:. Mr. Ocprume (in an Apri.14 let·
cu) rthn to me a a dimwit and laments the t'act that
the US. c:oc.titutioa allowl me and tbc Kha K1wt
KulO�
M&. Vatdaab i:l kind e� to indu4e me i.n a
- clul>, - •.,.....,
who mal<c
CIOOUDC:Dtl COOltl.ndy abou.t Greeb and lhe lite �
ad." t C-, that pau me ill the company of. \g·
norant puhticmonl such .. Rollln, Stone. She
""'- tbar lfl ac,,wly lmow any Grttb l would
IUldentancL 1 bow the ,ay that owns Loulie'a Texas
Hoes lltld 1 llill don't "1.ftdencand &.tc:mihCI.
I aw 1Q1 name print rot the third rime in the
April 4 i-.x in a letter from Mr.� At
,._. they ,polled h riCb'- He owu off by ..,;,,, l
Mid that "fn:caniticl •re ..SC up ol amall· minded
.
laodsro."l....t.rbea,t;c1e1MroljJ,tlwdxMhdme
&Del nowhere could t &nd the word r.ciat. He then
tocfOO to"1 dMt. auaakmly. I °"think" f'ntcmi�
ate aep,:raml md the)' AR indeed multkthnic. Ai>
JMarca.tly Mr. Som.m,cnbrrC ia miltakiftC acpsnrism
ror �
that is needed for ,cpentiam. ii
I« IOCOOOQC. DOC lO be aDcnwid to join: fraticmitics

"'*"'
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ttrtainly qualify. In f.tet. 1 believe the number o(
multi•Ct-ndcml ...,ntl" arc in tho mlnority. He uid
he didn't think jbinin, � an ori-.nWltion made
him similar to Adolf Hitlt:r or &:ruco Mm:solini.
Once apin, I haw yet 10 see: tilhcr ot those- namca•
mentioned in my editori&L Hell. I can't even spdl
Ml.ltlS01ini. Funhmnott. he lets me ia on the race
that I !Ude an ... ot m,sdf by calliftt "frau••
&epantisu. 111 be sure to inform Web&tc.r'• Ok:tion
ary that lhd.r ddinldon Is wron&.
M.r. Som� crawl$ further into my braln by
inf"onr1inc me chat I know not the fim thini about
fntemitia. t Jc.now, according to Rollin, Stone, that
90 pcRlCOt of colkeiate date rapes are fraternity•
re.lated.. Finally.beadvisca me to tetClduutcdand to
ato,p playing the fool God. I thought lt was Bob
Dylan.
In. c:onclusion. l wanted to respond (pl,cac beu
with me) to these fellow students as. .w:U as cd:ucate
evuyone t.be u to whit makes up •'mi:lewded, t,
norant, poaa&Jnc otmthy opirtiou. dimwitted. uo·
educated. fooliah., uainine awcknL
Thlslbldmt ia 3.2 yearaold and married. He never
anmded c:cUc:fe: until a,t :SO. Aft:tr (our lffllcataa
hit GPA i54.0. He
full tim,c and bas 10 years
upcrle,,c,, , .....
food •od � i...i-,.....
dud.L:Qf fow-•ta.r restaurants..
b<Cinninc
""°'te- be ....,
In
bcfor<
nc.ut,tmya.ninthc �� lft .
d""'Y, oedOI - ,t dx '°""">' • n,l,blOI elbows
with
weahh.y
poor .iike.. ha.vine c:licne:a &om
u far swa,., Oubli.n. l.re!And and holding a ticmac
to tn.i.n bonc::t chat ii rcc:c,cnir.ed nerywbcre in
North
He hn bad penonal conapon
dence wilh Gore V'ldal a.nd
White..
FlnaQy. no Mr. Oc:Prumc. be ha never pledfod.
wished to haYC ploqed or btt1l kidtcd out ot any
&aten1.U)'or R.ccan'L t ,uca be is just content to be
-,:OOrant and dimwitted.
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8SC atudcnt. USO praideat:ial c.ndidate

Groove Party is serious about
reform, equ8:1, representation
Yea! 1bc m.,jorit,of rultion• Pl,Yintatudcnts.hef1i
1t Buffalo s«ate ColJcte know of the Groove hr()',
know that we are about fflorm and lllOtl im.porunt·
t,. know that we refuse 10
around. . �
We are Knous when we My we will work for the
sruckolS,. After all. the Groove h:rty is the only acu
dent decrion a,oup ever in the-. history ol 8.SC to
openly m:tult its mcm.ben from the ,cncraJ studt:nt
population•
Whereas out competitors CJvc lip ttrvlce to diver-,
thy, you the tuition.payin, lnldent know dw-p,cace
will not cocac to 8SC when Ufllted Studt-nts·
Covern:men1 ttpret,cnts only two ethnic c,oapa..
By recndtin, diru.tly (f"OID the ,cncral student
popwati,oa. the Groo¥e Party baa� ttptUC nta·
don fTOCD au
life. Our compccition has fot•
,oct,c n aboul the: Larinot.atina popul,tiion and yet
lhcy da.lm divc:raity.
The Groo¥e Party \nows UW in b)'iO, to ronnu·
late a plan for pcaoe at RSC t.hcrc ia aq "bcltt:r eu.m
plc to
than that ot lAtiftO cultuR. One only
baa to look to Latin America to Id:: how more lban
60 dilft.tmt aatturu ca.a work pea,ccfuU, t(Cethtr .
Now, we can hor'8tly u.y that the Groove
hll tbc competition runnin, 1e1.ffd. WhUe their
tried to live down the �re 1e1.ndal. they
cried UDIUCCCllfwJy io ,et aa oo a charfe of Pff"
Board found UI
CU.palenlftC. The Scudcnt
complcuty iuoccnL
lDciclmdy, ... tbc ner-,e 1Wdoa·PO-i i:tf srudmt
IOIUld • IChalnble. How ca.o )'()II PffllCCl,lte a ,roup
lhar - - wou,b open, mulrkultllnl
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Tbe Groove Party represents p)f.idve chanft.
and in our opinion. that is what irb our compcrition
the IDOJt,
• Lcokin, It their flyers.. they call themselves the
JIC'O"n lcal:kra. The only lhi.ng they hi� proven in
lhc lut year is that they lib slttp 1ad are proae to
bcin, Inept. Herc is oar ar,umcnt:
Our competition's lelder is cu.rm'ltly vice prcai•
dent or Community Relations. Corrttt us if we are
v.TOn,. but didn't the IUltc or New York hawe to
come to invarlcalt" the poor COl'lunu.nity ttlatiom on
campus this ya(l They ba,-en't h.td to do tba1 since
the riots in the 1960l.
Suffice to.., thlt the CfOO\·c Pasv has the capa
bility oMdd the moa;c req,cc:ted pi11)' on c.mpat..
Somcooe CU'let: said that the sincerest form olRatmy
is imiucion.Just look at our ploltfonn, whleh wasad·
vc:rtiaed fir1t In the Cam pbell SNcknt UntOn when
ca.mpa.iCnine officw)y started.. 1'htn k>ok at our
com pccitiona·. whlcb went ap af\er. 1lley mu:St ..
lhinlt we hsvc plcat;y or ,ood ideas. Point made.
M to our othtr competition. we haw one
thcM.lCb&: lf.U you can do is speak pwl', tpe*k it to
rbedcv>l.
In c:ondutioo. the Groow hrty is the IDCISt valid
becaulc it iocll.Nlcs ttpratnj:llion from each com·
munit;y lhatanimck BSC.
We don't repreetnt a Luy, atf-aervin,: student
� or • man wbo •>" nothil'IIC but bait.
Tbaak yo. IOI'" your�.

If you spread hate,
don't fe.el bad when
it comes back to you

This i.n response 10 WUllam Maloney'• editorial
kttcr dcfendin,John Maloney.
In my opinion, if,ou � down with dop.JOU'TC
,oinc to rite up with fleas.To ddmd lueh a biased
pcnon doon't speak� olyou. Mr, Maloney.
}J to your lictttt. you U.)' the editorial editor UICI
the sccdon as a soapbox - at least he.. la iii'j-opin·
ion. fvcs c:noqb of hia time ar,d effort to tau a
real ataad. What did your bucld:1 M.aloaq do? All
be did was ridicule a pnte,r;ated ,roup - ln your
eya, ii chat the behavior or an adull?
WcU.doc:c you are IO
to defend this bate
mon,e-r, my nat SUtcmctlt should have )'OU spew
ing more drinl in the direction olThc R.cc:ord.
R.eapcct b a rw.>wqltttltt.. l(you udyoorbud·
dy John Maloney waot to sprc.cl bate, don't (od �
bad when it coma back to ,ou. Buffalo St.ate CoJ.
lc,e nc:cds people who will tau• poalDvcstaad
and ya. if it takes up 11J9CC Tbe llccon!, to be IL
Afttt
.omconc bu to when tbeR m= tctfiah
people 13.kc you and your baic!'IY abouL

qua:
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FDR -- a great president, but not in all respects

He extended helping hand to Americans, but what about the Jews �n Germany?
Franklin Dtl,no Roosevdt died on April 12,
194S. F°Jb, ytats ind ZO d,ys lattt,a gtatdul nttion
pauses to. ,em,ember 1he most ,ipiifiuru pttSident ol
the 20th century.
He wu c:erto.inly the mo.s.t bek,ved kadtr of our
time. "He is the putcs. man 1 M\"C ever knowo."
former British Prime Minister Winston Churchill
once uid ol him.
But behiad all ol the love,raptct and•dmira tion
rrom Amcricani and f01eign luders. FOR wu
witl\out doubt one of the mos.I. vile and hllted men in
1hc 20th centvry.
During lhc OcprcssM>n (1929-1941), the world
w15 iu/f'cring from a 1-ek of money, empk,ymcnt
and all fonns ol hope. Only the elcc.tivc few who hid
man-,.cd to survive the stodt m1rket crNh of 1929
were noc arrcc:ted.
Hoping for• new CNnte- in thcfr Li\•es a well as
in the CC10nomy, Americ:1N looked to FDR. DurinC
the 1930s R001Cvclc was eJcc:td to the prestdcney
with hit campai.g.n theme 10 make Amtric:a • bc:Uer
country so thlt it would nrYtt h.vc to mdure 1ny
(onn or povmy again,
He promia,cd to end the Otprasion. He tttu.lated
gottmmrn1 ind big businCS$C$. He cruted bcner
living ind workini eondirions ror pcop� of all races
ind crndt:r. He crCJited the Nrw Oto.I and $oci.ll
Security fC)I' people who could no k>ncer wotk. but 10
insu� 1hlt they would alw1ys be provided with
financi.al tredlom.
He bcc.ame I� only ptt"Sident in history 10 be'
elected for a third and fourth 1"112. He ditd month$
afttthi.s final re, eltttion toofTice and was unable to
1ee the: vietol')' or the United Si.1es over Japan in
World War 11. Rooscvtlt common)y WU reu>eniud
.. bcin, lhe grc.tm leader or the rtte world.
Our ,cncrttion todly no� holds hlm up as•
,rut Cod· like beia,. Unlike our p,renta and their

lllBCOllD
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part.nu before them, we are not clouded Or brl.in·
wuhcd by the actl.ll.l tnitha.
We no longer trust polltidans and all forms orpc>
litict,:; WC Ke all or them a tclfiab and cynk:IJ
propapndu. ROQSC\'clt WU not a C,UI leader; he
was ruthleu and abu5cd the power or bis office. lHs
,oal WU CO help the ljtt)e min_ the cJdm,. the
povu,y striekcn, but whett was he when it wu time.
to NVe the: jewi?
Germany durint the Ocpttuion wa It ilS lowcai;
or an the Eu.ropNn 001.1ntria suffering durint this
time , Gcnna.ny w as not near standards or cc«in& by,
much kSI living. Germans sn'U Wtte �I rcpl:rt·
riom to other countriCJ they bad foutht -,.inst i.o
World W1rL
Ourinl this time Adolf Hillier and the Nui Party
to0kcontrol oC aU o f Germany by feed.in, on the�
ple'• f�r •nd
r•tion to tet out of their
nightmare.like �k hell.
But Hitler's m.ain rJ)O$C for ulc.l..g over GmNi·
ny •nd the world,as ' SS storm troopers marched,
wu 10 CC' rid or aO ot the world•s problems. HitlcT
enributcd the Te&SOns behind the Oeptt:ssion. the
reuons ror •JI of the crime. chc reasons £or the bird·
ships in everyone's life:, to the Jewish people.
Once a small, we1lt oountry; Hillier m.ade Genna·
ny into the roost powcr(uJ and brutal country 10 ever
exist. He fed the people: food. moaey, i,nonnc:c and
haired. He blamed all of their problems on thcJCW$:
in order co dcstroy 1hc problems they nnast destroy
the Jewish people. He took all ol their ncbts from
them; they no lol.'1&er were mated a equal citii.ens;
their homes and busineslel all were destroyed. They
wen taken from their homes fi,.c 10 live: in ttienos
•nd 1hcn to c,oDQCotration camps.. whctt their main
pwpose w• slave labor and cvcnlWllly death.
Al.15Chwit& andTttbliQM were two ol c.bc many

ooocent:ntio n campt wbieceJewa a.ad noa-:Jews wen
forced 10 work. They were bumcd alive in t1w
m:matoriwns. shot ind experimented 0d by such
butchen u DTJo:acph Mtfl#-le, 10 ace bow dill'ut:nl
their bodies wctt from lhole or "'nonnll.. peoplt.
They were fed only • slice ol thin bread and
w1tercd;down soup. More than 6 million Jews d!iN
in the Holouusc.
ROOKftlt knew &om the very bcginnint what Hi,
tJer was doil'.\C to the Jt:WI. He 1i;new about chc COQ;
ccnmtion camps and the ettmatoriwm. but he
"'
dlOIC to do nothin,.
RooscYCII wn k-nown for bcint a cSc(codcr cl
Jews and for bis hatred of Hldct md the Nui.s
From the very mome:nt he took office. bi, made i1
ckar of his hatred for them and tbcitpotida.Time
after time he denounced Nui bNt&lity. and in 193.
he celled £or an international ..quarantine o( •C

.,._....

While he wa pubtidy 1nnouoc:int this to tht
American people, secredy be was sending bolts flll
ofJCWU.b fflu,cc:t back co Gttmany andthe <:0nCt11tntion camps. more th.In 300.000 Jews were 1«1:
bock.,
Many people in our society today hive man;
difTettnl views of Rooscvt:lt &l'ld Im rcaom fo:
tilmi Ml back the 300,000 lives that may have bet&
sp1ttd tortu .re or death,at the ha.Nb of m.ldmcn.
Many claim ROOKVClt wu jultil'litd in rchtain, t•
kt thcJewa into this country. Otberdcd Rooln'tt
had the a.a� brutality inditftc,rance u the Nazit.
No matt.cf what lhe situation miChl be. no ow.
has any pow« ,natcr than God to determine wh,
Jives and who dies.
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Helping you decide: stude�t platforms
President

•JobO.-,._._..,

Top, � tcalOat IO eJ«c John MaloneyUSG
•
. p,uidmt

I. Anybody bol rhal ,Uy fn>m THE RECORD.
?.. TocaD.y refundlhae me11 plans.
l. Bar aay edmiaiscnticm member rrom rc:spondi.ng
to a atudtnt. with the alatcment, ,.Wt.U. I'm sony.
That'• the .., it ia.. .
4. Estlhliab• .teudta.t c,ieYancc board co better de&l
.....itb atudcnt complaints.
S. Wodt with the u.chers' union to cooperate on
patldnc,
6. Mike 8aJfaJo Seate more &tudc:nt friendly.
7. More: dawooi:n discipline.
8. rm for a ttul.knt review boanl of rood Sttrica.
9. I have nntt been in thldent ic,vcmment • I'm a
,,.,.r
...
10.� Seate is 50 pcrctnt aon-tnditiooal
a;Ndcnta • I am one.
• � A. Ne,nom - 0ae Voioc

The One Voice tic.kct is • mlrTor im1ge o( ow
divtnc ttudent population. &cause. ol this ud the
,·ut e:rpcricnc:c. olOUt mcmbcn. it is clear th.II tbe
One Voice pert)' is the only ticket lhlt c.n
dTec:tiftty run the Uni.tod Scudcnta' GovemmcnL
. USG - Sl.S millioo olyourmoocr, th..
it Is ftC!iCellllU'J' thn the membcn d USO be
"'-· u ,d c,pcricnoed mdmdu,lo. The
members (l()ne Voice include: eJMDiliW)'

J

pc:nonnd. cam:nt USG smators andcxccutiYC
off� c:oDect. lml-lOrl. former Retidtnt
A.uistanta,, members ol.•tb1ctic teama and a USG
cultural otgatlizadoa. I pcrtOMDy hive ,erwd tw0
terms i.n the collcf,c Kna� have.been an RA, a
USG .e,nator
USG V',ce Prcaideat for
Communily Rdadons. I UO have ,erwd or chaired
Clmpmowidc orUSG committea.. Vote for
upc:rimce. Vote for diwnc rqm:#11.t.ltiOrl. Vote
for One Voice.
•
• � Slderil - OrooYe Pa.rty

Equlity, pclClC a.ad common acnae 1tt the ideals
that foma the basis or"'' thinkin,. W.cwi:ac, 1 view
1ction rar bcntt than words.
Too -, have I K'ffl Buffalo State CoUece'•
rcignla,Uoiud Stwknt:s' Govmunent and
adlllinlstndon bq) silent, lffli.,g the ruition-payi.al
students ,O iporcd. and tbua �
I will work ooo•top to 5'b1 ao.. Gco,ie
Pataki's 6naacial aid CIUS andtwdon hikes. I want
to ace the elimination or m.mm n:ductioo ol. the
ilkpJ p,rkiflC fee forced on snxkms. I wW KU
rw all di....i.,..booed - AJoo. 1
will make au.re that final dedsions f'tCl.rd.inC Greek
tire will be inUSG . , haods a.nd no 1oQftt io tht.
.:l.ministtation'a.
In addition, bee.a.use � is noc: the first
la:11(1,YCe of aD. lbldcnt:a. I will work for their
la� co ,et included in aonouoccmmta and
tutorlflC Uses.. Hmn& bocn in ICVeral executive·
positiom on campua baa CiTen me the biow>bow to
accomplish thelt meat imporunt c:onccmt Caci.QC
BSCstudears<odo1,

cq..i-.,

United Students' Government

I

--Qlbovebochot.-.
In 1993-4. l aen,:,cl •• USG Scoator. have been
• member oC the (r.c..tty,tudmr) c..,p;,, s.fey
Forum ad ti.vre aei:vcd OD tho USG He&lth and
l'l,h& s.rey CommJtu,e.
To be in USG incun I ett,at daJ of wotlt. 1bc
Sinc:c then. I haYC continued tO be a mcmbcT ol
•'Orklold 11 � � wbm ooc considers that the Ca:mpca Sa!CQ' Forum, a wen • bein, an
•·bat it 9CCOCDplishcd. dlttcdy bmtfit:I the SNdcnta..
active memberolcbc Health aad Wellnca
I ....W be p,wd 10 l,o,e thls rapomlblli'7.
c ......1m1.
A vote for the GtoOff Patty is a vote for a better "-"'"""
"I, pmoMl ...,....
... (ourside oCIChool)
future ror an student:a.
induda. elebt )'Clln or ktivc duty acnricit. bi tbc
U.S. Huy, I am• mmabt:tol the Board of
• Ed,ranl P. Jcm. - 0. Voice
Oirecton d CbedtcraNIKB Athlcdc Chab ud 1 am
USG Eaea1tiwe Vile Praiden1 ts a pcmdon that OD the Buffalo Manlboa MIOCiatioo (tbl;t boJda
the Fo,d� Mu.uhon).
rtquitc:a an lndiridlll.l with auon,. lcadenhip and
Executive Vice President

•�J-,IIB
....... -0.00.ePart;r

Student Assembly Delegate

Student Asaembly Delegate
•Edw...P.--0..Voko

Srudcnt .-....i.ly.

I

• BlucJ. Walker -0- Voice

Vice President Co�unity

Relations

• llalMa llalle7 - OM Yoko

Bci
.. b= .. Buffalo SW. C.U.CC baa U,cht
me a lotabout leadenhip. 1t talc.cs Ol'IC pcnon t0
swt the� - and that's me.
I tcn'e on the C.ont,eJudkill Board dd am a
USG
lnow boldlcadcnblp
rolct in '"1
churd> •lfdl. l do oo<feelthuI 1tDow..aytbint
about � a leader, b1u it tabt a loadcc:10 know

=:ve=:=S::�'ao:�:'-=6f°
Sen,..,..

aocd to ,o. wbkb is law ICbool.
Bci.ng Vice Praide:al for Commuftity Rdl:ticma
y
d
:pi!:n,dotJ,:..'=:m°: a, wor
commuttlty.
• n.o.u Sdleppl - GtoOff. PartJ'

M7 dcaire i:t to terve tbt IIUdt:ou and toC1t a
new, peac:da1. politive chaQp: cocnc co BSC.

Vice President Student Life

• Erik AIMlcnoa - Groen Puty

To terW the $tUOCILtl • best I can in kcepi.a,
ewfttl divmir. aad bdp inaun: INdmt hlppioc:la
andcomlort on campus.
• Kadlleal Bo.dlilliu,.-0- Voice
(

Hi. m1 name is Xathlcen Bouthillict, andI am
rua.nitla with the One Voice. paty for the poaJticm
olUSG v
.. l'raidenl ols...dent Llk, Cou.e,
Scaator aad FSA Board Mcmbc:r.
Cwtcmly, I &m• USO Scoacor ot three
Sie1lloCltttS,• Colk:lt Seucorolone year aad
Srudcnr�Dclctote!wone-.
• Obnnillidy. ffl1' in� i1'1 N� ptllmt,l
.nor

�i:,::��=n,and

Hownu, m,y ohja::liYe here 1a not to ttt )'1)12. to
- to, me. bur lo, '"1 tkkct. the °'to Vok<
Potry.Our,-y-olpqleo{all ....kol
..,,.._, (>Olidcally ""' .... u,d pqle ., ..,.,

· ::r-�:0':u!i��
m.l)ciQC USG an orfl.Diulion more omchacivc to
tOW lbldcnt .avice t:hao it is now or ha been in
the ....
The quollq o{,....
o,q,,rimc, ls,..,
rapoaoibilitJ. Tue contn,I by -.,_ Votme !o<
OM Voice is a vou ror aperierlcc. aew .SC. and
• promilc olp)lmw c:ba:acc for &1l.

"'°"'

Treasurer

• J..a A. Colala -

°"'"•

Pany

Thcfe ia
muc.b inoqulic, in hmdinC, A rew
irouPa fct I lot d USG"a atODey while mao,y
Oli'POiuciom ecc little or nooe.
eAl
work for equality within
th ���

'°°

·-1--0..voi..

l(y ...... a...� l ... cuna,ey.
jumor here al BSC. 1 am
for trcama" oa
the One Voice debt. I OOGlider IIQ'lldf' a llllld 10
the acudeut �--.. o1-, iata'clt UI
-ond�ltDowtodeool_.,..,
Due to the fa tbaC I bm: two ,-n left al dm
UllfttubOn. I'd lib IO bfto• bccter �
�
�� andyour ttudeat «miCy foe. Voce

nammc

'>

Gp GET

;ii.,."";"V

-�y.i .!.;�..

..

College Council
College Council

·�:-::::::::=oadl aaNooi ..
EM� .
�CoomcilondScudcm
Li...,-----"-------------------------_::..____..,...______.Jll��t-nanoinCwilhd\OOoe

"'c..a.-

Yob debt. 1 am eam;ody a Sn.lent Senator for
die. CoDcto $mate and Chair of the Snadtnt
WdweC:....1 beliew lbe fomDolc fut tut I can petform ii
IO� wkb lll1 pan;y memben IO briaC.
........... the_ol __ eou.,..
PINNad IUM lhe One Voice ticut your
'f'oica IO Iba ..... oommuiey.

"*

Vice President Athletica
• Jdf,o,
Voko

m.c-o.e

;

11lisis�lirstcm.f'1111DmCr«•USG
,..oposition, 'Jbcrc
dliaCI tJaat COGJd be or
llloaldbe......,i.1- ........ ...
__ ondif--�...... ,..._dok,....it
.
Baoicilb-. t-.. -- ... _...,
...._rwr1Nr....-Sai1e0.U.

UC....,

==::.=:.::=::.-,:
.....,_

_...._...s,---...,..,....i.....,..
-.

f

u,1nD SlLl[)f'sTS (,OVtR,\\l'-.:1 fl[( 110,s Sl'R1,c.

�-

I')'),

l ,1111> SllllH°'sl" (.Cl\lR's\\f'sl llf( IIO,s ',f'l{"'-C, l'l'l,
mooe, ror Keitat tor Hamaalty a wen • Project
Ame&. 1 allo coca.n,e1 U'OU.bled ,oatb It the Yoett11
Brochcra and SiltCn Ahc:rnativc to V"tolmoe Center.

USG Senate
• ltatJ&Jecn Bocthlllltt-OM Voice
HI, my name i.s Ki'thlecn 'Boulhiffitt,and J•m
runniQC with the One Voice put)' for the po1irion
or VSG Vice President o( Student Ufc. Colkgc
Senator and f'SA Board Mttnber.
Cum:ndy, I am aUSG Seoator ol lhtte
kfflet1en. a Colleft Sffll1or or one year a.nd
Student Assembly Dc.lee,t.c for one lfflltlltt.
�y. rQY involmncnt in campus poliricl
maJc.a: me a quli.ficd candidate for any and .U of
the p(llirions-for which I am runninC,
However, all' objective here ;., not to ,et you to
vote for me, but for my tkl:tt, the One VOke Party.
Our PlrtY consb.u of people ot all Jcvek or
upc:ric:nce, politicaD.y and not. and people of very
different ba�uftds. We arc a group commim:d
10 bria,inC the ump111 community � and
makingUSG an org,.nl&ation more condudve: to
total $Nden1 tcrVicc tNn it is now or bas been in
the p&SL
The quali 'Y or your oont,t txpt"ricncc is your
re:sporuibilit)'. Take control by voting. Vodn, for
One Voice i.s a voce (or upe:ricnu, nc:w ideal and a
promise of pogitive c:ha:nce f,!)r all.
• Edwud P.Joaet-One voice
Being a de.ie,.te co the Stvdmt Aacmbly
requires an i��� with superior bdenhip and
oommuniuti�n� I pouea& these qualirics..
I am the foundirdiffdor of the annual Town of
Tom.wand.a SK Run since 1992.Thia year I wu
asltcd 10 be a coordinator of the Ford Buffalo
Marathon. As pa.rtol the work In thc:a,e evenl&, I
have netWOrkedwith many o( the area buaineues
•nd orjani.utiona. l will
bring tbae atilb of
. tllble. . when � wt1h me
expe:mse to .the
s..i..,........w,.
• Keith Kaalmli-One Voice
I am ru.nnin, for TC<lccti,oa tO the Colltft
Sen.ate. I will coac:entnte my efforts in maJdnc

• D. A.a.a SW.-OGe Vob

M• politic&l lCXDc:e �. t hope my
knowlciclee or the politk&l procell and ,overnmcnt
sysu:ms will help me io pr(Mdin, Buffalo State
•tudents with thine, they truly need. Beine that I
un • ju.nior, I fed thtt I am � aeqt1.1lntcd wilh
the: collc,c end hive. bad ccmtaet: with student,
from . tll i,ogps rqm:lffltc:d on the campus.
Cutm1tly, I eerw on the Executive 8oud ol Phi
Sigma Sigma u the bmar and am , dcleC,te to the
Iotcr-Greck A.saodadon. l abo am • •cteram'
counselor in the 81.df&lo Seate Vcteran1'
Certi&ation om«.
• SaJutON Mooaco-0. Voiee
M7 qual.ifications are that 1 wa very politically
ac:tive at my old coUcc<, I'vc bc.ld pmltiom in
1tudtnt CO'ffl'1UDC.nt. mcdla. duba,wapus
orc,aruutkmt and• fntetnlty.
l am &boa member o1:� campus
or,&niutiOns here: at lkat[a)o St.ate coueae.
inoh..;cio, eoa,.,•.., CoooeU,PRSSA, Tho R«ord
ud l'llhli< -- Boud.
l•in • food poople � and hue cx:ccUc:nt
administrative and �donal sltiDI. I work ror
the Anny Corp of£nCi:oeen and help nan m.aay
e.amp1,1.1 ,roups. I am a pu.bGc: eoaununicadom

Q,wilicalio,u,
,,, A.A.S.0. Praident
.,,- Former Senator
,,, Served u Open House Preacuter
,,, � aa Summer Orientatioa Praien'"
Gook
,,, HousUllo Dini.a, Senk.a
,,, USG expmditurc ol Studeat Activity Fee
., c. m.... -..
.,.,.,i

c..-

Ide.a:USG sbowd be at the fordroat <1 student
conc:aN, acnrcoc and aeooa.·& tcaator, my
objective ia to emure the riCJltt or �r, atudent
and 'm.llteUSO • mo� efficic:nt c:orpontioa.
• lllw,J. W.U...-0.. Voioc
My name ill Bl.abJ, W&IJl.er and I am nmolnC
for CoUcec-Smttc., CoBtce Cot.fflcil a:od Student
-tr Ddcf.m. 1 ... """""' l'ritb the C)ae
Voice ticktt. I GI cum:ndy a Stud.eat Senator for
Chalr of the Snadea� , •

:���tnd..

I l,ei;.o,. the £omooot fcot that I eu, pe,fona ;,
to oommunkatc witb aay patty membtn tobri.ae ·
o ne YOicc to the studeaca ot hff.alo Sta� Collefe:.
Pleue VfJU: and mab th6 One Voice debt,our
voice to the cam:p1,11 commu.ai'Y.

Faculty/�tudent Association Board
Faculty Student Allaociation
Board
• Ka� Bo.tltillla' - ODc Yoke

r-

Hi. my n,me ia: Katbkm Bou.thiUie.r, and I am
Nrm.i.n, witb the One Voice party ror the position
of USG Vice Praidcnt ol Studtot Life. Collete
Sen&tor and PSA Board Member.
Ct.uwntly,1 am a USG Smatot ot thtec
.l ticmattn.,• Collcfl,Sm.itor ol one yur and
Student Astcmbly OckCatc forone acmctttr.
Obviou&ly, my in� ill c:ampuf politic:a
makes me • qualified candidate rot uy and all of
the poaitiom rorwbicb I am nanninc,
HOWffel', -.y objectiw here ii not to ,ct ,ou. to
- f« me, but (o, my dwt, the Oae Voice Potty.
ofpqle of oil ...... of
.......-. poi;lltdly ud .... ud pqle of--,
diffettnt � We ue • ,rovp commitcod
IO
tho compua .....,w,Jty ......... ud
maJdaCUSG an or,auiutioa mon conduch•o to
tctal student 9Cl'¥'i« than it ii now or bu been ta
the.....
,,.. q,wlty of,..., ooDcto -- ia ,...,
,apomil,Wty. Toke- by ,odn(. VodnC fer
0oo Voice II• 1'0llt (or u:pcricacc. new ideat md a
p,omloo ofpoohiY< d>ete fO< Iii.

°"'....,. bri.,.,,

,_____ y_
lo paa, ,-zi as an FSA Boud of DinctDn
mcmboT,Ir..11--my-lSwilh•
pooiliftodimde-4-.mIWicu
ooadnue 10do IO few 1'le DPl two,-.. 'Iba

I

madcnt bocly needs dcdcd offldala who Clttt
accotdJa, co thcit need&. and I fce:l I ua once q.tia
tcrve Sl,lCC:IC:llfuiy.

Habi.tat for Humanity,to I am tJ)i:DC to�e
action: in our commuaio and oa. campus since I
ban n:tu.mcd from my militaq tcr'Vioe.
I will llrive for tmlty and impf'Oftd curpm life
with your support.

Qualifieadom:

•Cloc,yll.�- ..............

My nune is Cbcryl McKinley and l am •
� It 8uftolo SC.IO C.U.,..
Currently,I am the Vice Praidmt of
En-.....,r
.. thoAfricaa-
o.,.-.
'Cy ..... -_..... ................ tbis
eampaa with nnta tut f"CIIIR*Ot � I p&l'I
.,_ ........ ..,Jol,uddo thobeoll .... r..
tbepqlewho- ...
lleiaC la 1-lonl,ip � ii aoduDC DOW 0>
Golla:
.
-.r ..i...,.boa...,,-ud-Sol
.,,. To repn,acul aD lttff membcrt and tt\ldefttsol .._ t.hb la my.it tho! I ..., do the job olllden<tr
uddfocd-..17.
Bu1Wos.... c....,.
,, To baddle e'f'U)' decWoawilh the fact hi
miad ofbow,,.... fbe ........... r..ulty
mcmboT,wlllbe.
'Cy ..... ii ClorlolDpl,er Mil- Tbo paolooa
,,, Tb new asc • a ""mk:n).Ame:rica.. niali&l.llC
tho! L.,. ........ r« lo tho FSA - Oil the C)ae
that we are all cl.tbens lo a....n toe:iety, not
Volootlcbt.
•
just co,poncioo or� lmtltudon.
1-camait, .... _., .. _
--�ud--•
·�a.1... -0..v..
,,, fAOc ScouL
,,, Senior du, pmJdent in h1'b echool..
,,, Sluckat Counc:U pru;ideat m l1iCb tchool.
Who Amon, American fflO:I School
S<udmll.

-

,,, Wbo·•

� :t:::..\!::.1':!'::::..���

·�---v...

=��:
- ..

1---wldaNYPUlGbll,o ....
--·---of--

n;::,.=--::

. 1------.a.bud

___..,____
___ ,,......

....._

__,

M _,.., 1-....,..-r.., l!T,000

la.......,

tbatlc:ubaa.,..... ... 10dliaP$A..._
'Cy-f*
for•
i, io
____ ....... ...., ......... this
_ _ .... ....,do-·-

USO,..-

•J� Bol1u - OTooTe Put1

,Whllcoo th. campu for rour� Iluve
witDalc:dmodi dilcrimi.Mtioa and hatred �
the acudfflt body. Al a laWOI'• I hope co brtQC
cqllll OppOrtumCJ'toneryooe. We are11D. tcuckn11
.........-ud..ohooldbe - oq,aally.
I aleowould liketo,etmoresmclcnta
unoh'ed
F.q\&atity IDd rqnacntltion fot all At tenator
with ooocam at Bufftlo StateCo0ecc-'I1m ia our
or the Groom pltQ'. I Intend to aiccompliab the
tcboola a wholeandaboaldnot beruabyjull
principleo ud - ofmy ....,., pri-.ily equality
MaUSGScna.torforthe�yc.u,l brin, tholewho �deaed. 1wowd. be more than willint
to the fiCNlte chambcn my uperitt1CC of one year
for 11D atudenta.
to liateatoaft)'OQC".. CIODCCfDIandwouldbehappy
• aUSO tenator a.ad six years in eolketP'relimtly, there are certain erou.- and
tord.ly..conc:am to
..
tbc "*"'thetwdent
Ne.n year, I plan oo contitl\&i.Qg to work on
�who rteeiwauff:;ckot fundiU,. while
gGYCf'ftlllCllt. We • ttadaita have tbe riCbtto bow
lmproviac the bookstore, work with OUJ' De'W (ood
otbcrl receive \'ttJ' little Of ncmc. Tim i$ DOI (air,
whit is ,olngoa whh out ICbool.
service.tobelpprovide:bettef..tcey on c:uip1,&1aod
As a tcnator. I will do m7 best to,rant equal
Beinea � of a Greek oc:ctniudoa bes
fu.ndia, t0 the ..left-out fi'OUP'.. and to Gsce:o to the come up with a plu or aolution for OW' dttadful
p,ov;.i.d ... w;tb ....t loodenhipudpablic
pa.rld.QC shw1don.
coac.ermolall loNdalta at Qwfalo Seate College.
One Voice ii col'ICCmed for the ahtdent5 and
J fed that the qualifutions I poat:$1 wi1J enable
=:!s_�;��Jror
their issues. 1wiD u:phold this belief' and Strive (or
mie to be• foOd temtol'" � an tidvoctte of the
,eutor olUSO.
cod.t.,'• ,tudent and1omorrow'1.
sc11daua. J am rtlp()Clil,le, bard-workia& and
trvstwortby. Wbea I promiae aomethinl. you un
• Aodrew B. ln11 -0..Vob
be sure I will ddiffl'. I am. qo a crcat CUPl)Off(1'ol •James Fiaoddo-One Voice
divusity, t.ll ft\adents Qn QOWlt on me to make
I have bttn ICCn'C with NYPIRG fot the pat
Bu.ff•lo State eooe,c- is noc io • low'1 pointol
mtir voicca be btud and ,et raulu.
leYCl'II tclDClttl'L I ... the Jeadcrolthe homdcas '
turmoil but is io no w.y e.xcdlia,. Tbe prol,lcms at
projcd on c:ampa. I brte niceady bccolDc • USG
lhc c:ollcce need to be fflCndcd toimmediacd7.
• Bria. AnMlt - Groon P&rt7
SttLatot and I am atlr.iflC for your 'f'Ot6fot �
l am Nnnin,: for U SG Senate a:ad hope tobe
e&ccoon.
involved in the correc:don of these problems. 'This
As acnasor. I want to ICC the &rtl at Buffalo
I have bttn involved with the Ru,,:,, Club and
State:
flourish and I would work tirdcaly to is my fim time na :oni:a, ror • IC.bool-affiliatcd
H•bitat l'or K1u1Wli'Y, so I am uyiO, tobecome
office. but I bcUewmy ideas may be useful for the
Ii.Gd the tundiflC (or iL
active in our c:ommu.nity ud oa c:amp.u linoc I
im�tol8SC.
have rctumcd &om my mlliwy ICfVk:e.. Iwill
Studmt IICCi:ritia., l believe, 8f'C. • m� priority,
•s-t, BcliMln -0..Vokc
,trive for unity and improml campus life with
1bc ones lhat arc offered arc- few and not Ytt'f
your SllJ'POfli.MOY1ti¥C..For the number of •nadenCI•nd IUC or
Jf l wmi aUSG ICO&tor, l wowd like tobe a
the campus, we shoui«i be able to provide enough
•ltobbaJobaoa-oroo!,. Puty
pan of the maQY tbln,s that need. to be
'
�
,ctivitic:s that c:an be eruo,ycd � evciyonc.
............... Acodcmkally ud oocially, Buffalo
I wu in-volved in the atudcat fo't'tt'tUDent in my
State CoUecre: can tta.nd improffmfflL I would lib
• JCd1y PIOR -0De Voice
to be • putolthe dlan,a lhat I aad &D ltlldc:nts
hiib tehoo1. OIi. Bufl'alo State Co0cct'• campus. I
W\1.IUtotec.
WU 00 the CUC:UtiYC bocrd o{ Btac.k Ac.tiYC Minds
I am very iat«eatc:d inUSG invoh-cmmL
As a memberol tbe tenate.111)' mai.Q foals
cqan.iation aa eo�roral cbairpenoa.
Student goycnunco1 hu llwt,)'I btta u imporunt
,'Ould be (!II the nd.al C!mioo arooac the atudents
la the Alrican Ame:riea;n Studcau. Or1aniwioa
s-rt ln tllY lite.Ou.rin, hiCh ,c:hoo,1. I held many
aQd IOIIIC lac.k.olc:oocero a.bout their acadcmka.. I
(AASO), 1 WU on the Xwmb& committee.
am a dedicated. c:arin, and Vttf hltd·wwkinC b&liCk po&iticms. such U p(aidcnt. junior ttc:ul,U'C.T and
I abo panieip&ted ill a ,rut dealolvohuuecr
��Gpern�t �i.�.fir,,�ydap,,
---..tr.o-•eolM•,-coltMcha�
•
l have man, ,o.J, and COC1c:e1'111 for k«aJo State work (a:od 1tiD do) withintbc Bcaffa1o commmliey•
...kiaC
�
My co,! ii 10 help unile 8ul&lo SW. U1U> I mar<
ColloCe ud uow tbll I CO<tld
this am....
forthe, bme:rl l believe ill both academd: aa wen as cooperative coUcfc &om what I've cxpcric:nccd on
•0... .. --0..Vob
1tblctico(lp1ty1enuudbul<ctblilf<><BSCJ ..
an imporwu. upcct of college life. Togcthct the
One of-1AY coac:erm is thet l would like toStt a ..
I am Nil� for aimacor for oa,c reuoa. whkb
klUtc and students can m.,U �, ,re.,c
is to make tbhlCI bettl:r (or everyone wbo aneads
e.haa,e macbioc ill acb dorm. c:ahlc.. etc. 11 I am
Buffalo State CoDi$. This mcaos thet I'll be YOCiO, expcricoce for everyone.
elcaul tenator of this coDcfc, if'an,oae s.bould
•ith m y c:omcimce.
need aaiscanoc Of lbouJd bPe an --, I would
•]oeJaui Hordiala - GrooYe Party
ta\e. it to the presidcm and make sure tha1
whatever the oced may be. it WOQJd be done. rm
l want to ICC1thleti,; ,roups like n4Jy and
the typeolpcnoa who ,cca thb$ doae tbrotlgh
I am dc:pcndlbk. tapOnlible ffld twly wiDin,. to inm.rnurak ,et the funding they dcsc:Tvc. If ekc«d.
trialsuldtribalations.troml'ood,crvice.todonn
1 would wort hard to do this.
Us.ten to my fdlow peen. If l am e.kcud ••
life.
M'Mtor on the G'°°" Pll1y ddt.ec. I Wini IQ.)'
•Slwrifl'•�-ODeVoice
ftllow stude:nts to ratt rrce t0 comie and cxpras
•Ma-Lcact-..............
�ir coocc:rm to me. Their conem.u are my
My aoaJ. is tobe a producti.-e kadct, to � my
Bci:a, u idcetilc who ra oac pmoa can truly
feOow &Ndiencs. and tobdp them in every poatic
We have to work t:QCetb•.r tO a.altc this campus
affect dlan,e. I feel I would IDlke: an uc:dlcnt
w-.y. I will use any p(ltition to tcrVC • a student
•-ort. How'do we do this'/ F.qu.al opportunity for
Yoke.
I will ttpraent them in the best wq poNil,k anadeat MMIOC' bcame I UDdenwld tti.t &D voioc:t
.. edue1tioa (finoncill llcl), cllmlmdo, Pffllng
need
tobe bead tomake BSC • fwfillillC
usinC imhac:ncc ll'l my p(lllition lO ltt the students
ftts. dl....iry fluidull ud """"" the ......i of
YOicea be beard.
upericncef«.UCreek Affan into the ICDdtfttt' bands.
·'
1 hlN hem a officer in IDIQ,)' �tiom
h's time totab accion. wbetbct it be in the
durln( "'1 b;p - ud ooDcto ,..... 'Cy
• B....SO C. 8-t -OM Voice
formolfund• n:isinc,. coannunitr eerriee or the
curn:at office ii Ya prmdcaloltbc Blilfluo �
aain focaa at mil pai:Dt. protatiJcthe � cuts.
&• prodllQtive atadent •od a �cativt of
1 am wilwC to put -, &D for the ub of what i,.
Mm� Volleyl,oll Chob. 1-.i.i,, ba .a...,. boa
• commUllity ,crric».bucd noa,profit o•uiut.oa. •,atolmy litemd lacceptit�ud trat,
ri&ht for an of tM &Nden11.
t b,t,-e tabo pan In ud helped out with atftf'l1
ca.joy it. My dcllire ii IO Nn'e .,- hDow ltUdcata
'-'-C.0..-Gr-ooTcP
....
poairi,-e actmncl.
asc.
ud - ., ..,._ ...i
I c,,d
..... 6- Peaeldd H,ch School m lffl
s«w!O ohoold be - ol the
with a rc:tffltl dip1ocu.. Currmtl)-, I am a
• llelliec:c.ll u.m.ni-0. Ye&o.
...._body.AD -ohoold .....
............ It Bufralo SC.IO CollcC< ud • mcdlclJ
._...... 11-.1wU1fiCl,tfO<dlYCmty
M&political- .....,1._my
,pocwi,t-.....U.S.Aff0/1_,_ud lUI
_
-...ofdlepoticlo,l_ud_
......,i,,c ......... -�
la
Wbile la achool. I would liJr.c toobcaia. a &S.
--..... tbey tn,lJ, aoed. lldaC IIIM l
� ill aoc:Wwed and a ...... dcCree,at the
..._. ja:aior.I W lbllt I-WIii acquia1e4 wida
uni...ic,, of- la...-... Wlom I
1-..t111t tbll-cube1pllccof
_ ud .............. 1jolmdtbea.-l'lrl1 ..-.1-libo,- ... -... • tho..,.....ud.._W __ _
ud atilll lO - ud,ru CCIIIIIIIIUIUCY ia. anempt IO
- .......... ....- ... tbe1tieca._
an to maka Buffalo S..tc • CoOd
Qam:otbt.t .... 00 die UClldft boardolPhi
plcefor.U-.be tbeya-k;mlaoriC,,O<
._owtbeqw,llc,,ofllfof«ilSs...,.s...,.. die- -- ........., tho
__1wm-bonlr..-,.oe..
lD tho rvtun • u Diner a-, tcbool ,aidaocc.
latiw-Onalt'
AllcdatiolL. t...,- ........
cowmlor ad - officer in lbc Anmy raerva..
-i..,111e-.ios-v-·
bopelWlJ •-be. po,ltlvo - ... tho
Ccr,;6ootioa
Ollb.
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RBOOIID

.,,••,••1..ean•1nt>tlfh11H•••it•dK'l-1YHhWPPE
Vert'*
USG Senate
wo:=,·wi�:r,:�tut�':
•DadN Mat.Ide -0.. Veriee

in

�nb.lriom throuc),out my h� school cueer.
I haw a arronc concern for tht wclCate of
Buffalo State � 1,nadcnt1. I believe we cktcrYe
the best. I am ,ware that the belt dOQ not come
...u,• ...,..i.u, not by _.... putlcipodon. Toot
is W'by I would lib to be • ICl\lltOt to that I tUy
work &Jon, with the ,ovcrnmt0t Wt we IIUIY
proctta ... colleCt-.
• 8cnaedffle M.W. - 0- Voice

good people pcnon ffld llffl
•t
orchesu.tin, and adminiatntiQ&. I am a pu);,lk
COIQmunlcationl mQOf and I ba¥C a lol or contlCtl.

•Jaadn Muawtti - Gl'OO'ff PutY

C.Oaununity semoe l.s • noble e:nterprile. To
work for my fellow ttudentl is an booor that I
believe I ccn do. Poce can be bad on campus - it
ii u.p to us to bdp the cooun.WUty, mate.Id 'ol
waiting for the community to help us. School for
the •tudeats. not a,c;bool for aa W1C11ril'.lf
adminia.tntion..

As a tbrco,tttm cxc,,;udve bot.rd member or the
African American Studentl' Orjl.niuMn (CWtu,..1
bent.ace - ooe ya-r aJld Kuu.mba editor - two
yun). I believe I HD qualified to ktW ts • vso
Senator.
Durin, c.he ye.an I hive been httt_ I have
intcTKted with wdmu from m.1.ny divcne
NCkC,otands aM round • CGqlalOl'I denominator on
thlt campua:: a fccliac ofbti.n, voicde•
I want to give powe:r bl<� tO the atuclcnts by
all'Tllil'IC them with ll'lf011Mtion aad rq,raenlltion
they can p,;mcipitc in whit hlppeM around
them instead o f wondcrinC what is happenln, to
them.

l fed that ou:r� bu cmtti,oce:ndaltlm
nccdl to bo..ppcd.WC UC lucky to haveJDCb a
divalecampu.s. ,owe have to maaypeopleto
It.amfrom. Ifallstudents would look •eac;hother
wuh openminds ddoot '"wdl.be'• different," wt
....,.Jd all ,-lo .......i.m, &om .... -·
As a Mtllt.or, I fed that Bullalo State co:ise,e
off'en many proCl'amS that tD stwknts could
patticip,te in and 1eam • lot from one mother and
uncknWld what divmitY twly ii. A united
campus will ,chjn,e m,ny ,o.lt. My mlin ,o.1 ii to
.cc. .n the atlilden.11 workinC toectber.
•Saadra V� - ODc Vokc

'°

•CyntM. Mbw,,.Mlllln- 0De Voice
Qualifiutio�
., NOO Leiden.hip TrtiniQC in lht U.S. Air
y....,
., SecR:wy or lntfflMltional Ctub
.,, Worl«d with � Public Rcl•tiona Committee
., Oreadvc ladenhip tr�
., Uaison (or the Non,Tnditional�Studenll'
�tion
My eo,als are to aupport and eocoun,e • positive
ch.ante l.n at\ldent �hip heR at DSC. t would
l.ilte to work on ia&IJa that,�
communication between ttudcu&a. 5t'lldau
government and colkCt Nmh:aiscr.tora.
Prucnlty, ooc ot my ptt10oal projects ls 10 force
• rtYicw of the colleCet' cu.mot proocdun ot
..lecbn, claM<o tnd limes wbffl dwes will be
otr<ffll.
•Cate7 Moffin - OM Voice

........,....i .._

M • Senator, l would try to get bc-tter funding
for c..cm, Hall as well• the other organiutionl.
t bclie-o'e • campu fwl of lift: end idea ls much
bettir then one of silencic and shallow idcu..
• L7& Pomeroy - Grooff PutJ
J would like to be dmetly inYOlwd with the
funcdoi» of atudcat ,:OYU1U!lent aad the
betterment o( student life. I would be repraenti. nC
the no1Hrlditionll studfflt.
•D. AdiN SW. - One Voice
�

tiom:

.....-

., African American Stud<ou �·
,, FOfflltl' ,en,tor
,,, Sencd .. Op(p HOWie pruentcr
,, ktvtd • Swnmer Oriffl._tion Praenter

I un • tocl9I work 111,QOf' coasidcrin, • c,.:rcc,
s,a...S coward the
of the &Id
auch u � for new IOCW work Jreialation,
,, Housing. dining te:mcet
CIC. Tbttd'ore. beiJiC oo «- USO Sm&te would
,, USG upcnditu.te of Stuck1:at A.cliYit)' Fee
definitely be be:odici.11 to my future career.
., Campua dimote (ochool ,plrit)
M Cat u now wbilt rm •ttmdinC 8SC. rm
concerDOd with bdpinc aate unity oa tJm
campua.maki.n, all amdenta' nceda ud W'aftb
beard eDd hopefully to make this IUIOOI • achool
USO &bould be 1t the forefront otstudent
for iu INdenta.
cooc:erm, 1� alld 9Ctioo. Al ,cu.tor, my
nd
objective is 10 enaure I.he· rights ot every studet1t
\' ou!::�::r.,��':!"!,��·
AIDS Community Scm<co (e.11',Jo) tnd AlD5
�USO• more c:ffideat corporation.
Rocllater.lablCJ,ochool.1-am<mbe,orEarth
•MlcMd�--P""7
Actioa (eo tnvitonmental f,rOUp) end • writer for
ICbool poper.
Whtt can I uy but thinct nc,cd to ,ct done. U
ele<ud. t will � my • to ect wbst ncods to be
• Sal•� KOIIMO - ODe Voice
iSonc pu iot0 efl'cct. 'naff Nki!
I have held m&l\y poeitiom OD e&mPU* auch a
on Commuter Council. P'RSSA, The Jt.ocord and PR •ZacUf7 T....,...td -ON V-

·-

the

the-·-�

ColJcto.

�m, old coDcee. Eric Comm�ty
I
bold poo;doN In
�. Nldio ttatioD and many of Ibo d@I and
mcdiaa ud rua t» awdcot ICCW'.iry.
I aloo -1< fo, the Army Corp of Eqmeen and
am 8Ctivc io man7 off<&mpu �tiou. 1 am•

Slnoe I hive ..,._., bom a part cl USG for twO
l(:rocaterl, l hive� olwbat. lellltor't
job eotaik. iu,,t oow. I• a pabtic _.
commu.oicatioa IDQOr.1 work Ill W8NY 91.3, •nd 1
am ac:tm:ly ian,md in tbt.tter prodix:tioo OD

..........

• Weody Vucpes - Gnoft Pa,q
I '\\'Ul.t to help the INdentl to be tlClivety
ena-,c,cl lo • campm vibn;Dt with life.. 'Ibis
lnvohu 100 percuit dcdicatioa.. I am obtiCded to
aAkinC lh1s campai • ere.at pleot for ell lhldmt:s.
•o-Jel L v......_. - GrooTe PA117
Al • mc:mbtt ol the Ot'OO'W'e p1rty, J wiab to
work with my kUow pm)' mcmben to lmprote thf
quali17 of life for
dub tnd
Of1atdulion oo c,mp» dd to-reduce· w.lllftJ
aDocatiotl otflmda. Aa • USG Senator, I wlD work
.. .i impronaC CYttJ aruc1enr, co... experialoc to
Buffalo Stt.te c.ooie,e can be • biOI poutt in r,er,

coch-.,..

crad.::::tb!

the

�ad.�"

Sdmcc
l.h(
US C-t Guard, I fed I.,_
kaowJodte oftlx
dt'mocmic t,-m and ac.dcnbip lkilll DOCClll.f')'
to be • ,ood rq,n:amw:iw cl tbs BuftaJo State
c.lJetootudeaL
•XnpWlldor-ONV1 ,m • member ol tht Abk&:a Amtricn Stuckn1
()r&anludoa who btl paddpeU,d in nrious
BoJr,lo Stale ICtMdcL I .. aleo • emdeDil who is
oxtmD<ly clJllmt,edwitb .... _ _....,
_ ..... ... ... -.. .. 111e....iao1a11
BllffaloStat:c ICUdeots.
11-.1wmu,,-,beotto make .... each
-p wiD be - wllca moltln,decislotv
thatwiDaft'octall1141ffaloSwe-lL
I can ..r:dy eq ibat the lbldcots It hffalo Slalt
coDecc are � with C1;1Dp111 li!c. campus food
dd the c.uapw• • wbolc. We ae uaeeddlod
whb tho praent USO pafonnance,. ·an4 bdiew i1 ii
time (or •

cha•

• CluildM Yendt- Gtoo'ffl PutJ'
Tbc atudent:1 are my 6nt priori'1. I want to be
NMtor became• • sbadeat m,.c:1£ I wnt to 1et.
paoe mp at 8affalo Stace Collcfl. Allo. IJ>av<
.... pe,--1 - ., do -

distinguished status from SUNY
·English
- professor garners
....

lkn,,/ News�

'"I will throw mytdf in froa1 of a bw to http IQY
studeatl...
Pabapl. But • ftlCICDl decwon by the St.lte
Ullivcnity
ol
York
Ntw
of
Boan!
Tn>st<a
demonatrtted
• cha, Or. Marrin
docs
Wlood
tlOl need to hurl.
onto
hlcnaelf
Elmwood
Avenue 10 prove
his commitment
tofludenu.
"My lite'•
• work I've dont
h<tt.antl I to..
iL l low ray &N·
deou and I lo¥c
...i,Ject
.,,

&Id." uld the Buffalo Sute CoD,C. Enj)ish ,,..r...

1be SUNY Board o(Truslttt ,ppoln1cd. Laflood
diltiCJCUlahcd ttachh.i prof'e1tor' oa April 25. a
a ..
promocion lboYC the lewl ol full pro(CIIOt. L&Hood
ia. the third 8SC laacructor to receive the plOlll()tion,
and the fint since 197'S.\Jdttn J<*Ph Wincenc ol
the� ArU Oepcrtment wagiwn TM tide:.
Or. Fruer 0ttw of the Engt.i&h Dtputmmt WU the
first me recipient in 1$73.
Wlood ....i-s ........ ft>< the ,__... &om
hundtcdl ot RUdenu. both pat and praent. •ac
with fecuJr;y. every £nClish depanmtnt dwrpcnon
aincc 19S6. ,od fonncr BSC Pre:lid<nt tnd SUNY
Cbencdlor D, SnlCe Jobnnont.
"'J/ )'OU love whit you do. you will nourish the
pc,op1e you win coax ht conttct with •nd you wtll
- younclf," LaHood sald.
tatleod,-theme l.alloodmqucutly ..... bock.
10 ._ tbc impo,Uoc:c ol lovine your work.
.. . adlllirell people: who lo'ICld whit they did. A�
wcy,."hasald."Tb<_,_u,.. .•• 11,00
- - (die.....,,..).
that to
muclL"
0

they_......

/

See LoBood - 12

MqZ, 1195

P-,e 12

LaHood:
favorite
writer is
Fitzgerald
Conom,cdlrvm-11

dcntt ls half the battle ... .
Wha1 ddineagood �iQ4 is
th.Ill son of cooununicltion
aad
beewttn
atudenta
racwo, ...
AJlhough IAHood is 11,e
fim nx:ipientofthe aW'llrd at
8SC in17 )'Ul'1. heNwi many
other UUrructon at 8SC
csc
d
rve web rcc:oenlrion. The
pro(CU01 called it ••an award
for thecone,c."
"'Youcan only be• food
tcaieher if your 1Ndait1 help
you 011t at it - you"Te ol'lly u
good at your 5hldc.nts.•• he
Mid. ••J've been at.olutcly
biased with people that have
helped me."'
Tumu,g w Ent)lsh. LI·
Hood &&id one of hia bvorite
authors is F. SoottF'i�.
theutl,y 20thcmtwy author
bat known (or his novel
4'bc GreatGatlby."
··I think
C,Ul writeT,
He had a ,;rt or upreMion...
LIHood ...i. ""' lilted s,k wbo had a bta,btencd tm·
,iti..-icyor the pcmil,ilitia or
exi..s.t.mct."

be'•.

n::

ec1�.::" r!':";s �

but sc:ofF• atttti.remeat
..What am I ,oinc to do
that can compue with the
cluuoom?'' be ,alcL "Mybcot
r,ko4t a.re bt:ni."'

Attacks:
suspects
arrested
after chase
O,ndtnJ<d frvm - I

{

was confusion. Pti0pk were
KfUIDi.ac,..Fontana said.
Manonc uid Villalobol
and Knicahwere u,qht afttr
a cbatc b)' Pllblic Safely
offio:ra. Dwin, the chase,
offlotn fOW'ld an u that VU .
lalol,oa .....,...Uy had in his
poe;&el&ion a1 thetime of the
attack. Kl'lic&h had a sboc,un
shd) i.n his poelCNioD It the
rime of hit anat. Manooe
said. Public Safe17 Offidab
found a one-&bot. .4S<ab1xf
hancl$un, bdicvod 10 �
owned b)' Knlcoh, In a ....
hg:e can in the union aAcr the
am:tta. heuld.
Meanwhile, 8SC stwknt
Akuttdt:rCtffano wu treat·
cd at Buff'aloOerienl H�
I.ale Monday for bruiaa. �ti
and swdlu,i on bi& DOie and
race after be wuauult.ed in
Portier Hall, Martone said.
• The beati., o(
Porta Hall n:isldent, ••appean
tobe rdated'" to the incident
in,oi�eo.i,..w. be ,alcL
- aald 1be fiC)>1I
maybe related totcnslool bctwun Corprew, Villaloboa
aadKtdeahcwu theweebad.
"' aald eo.i,..w bao lhrutmeilbJ CM othtt twolQ
1be .....
On)y ooe iadiridlW WIii

c...- •

..- .. c:.n-.. Mondoy, be added..

BSC ends lacrosse season with losses,
but improvement, togetherness evident
By.Joe�
&nt,aJNews�
The Buft"a:loSt.ett:
Colkfc Lady llcnpls
1- cn:J$:$e teamtendedltl
season thia past w«ltcnd
with • pair of )05$CI to
LeMoync Cotkgc and
Os\ff(O. The 10Nd left the
team with afin.alrcwrd o(
•
().J().1.
SophomoreAnnCbelus
acored rwotoe.ts. junior
San.bNolan added OM,
and aenM>rCurie Irwin

htdtw0wist1inthe14-3
loss toLeMoyne on frid,;y,
h
� :::n:=
m

"'We p)tyed well.. butwe'v e
played btttn."
==�uugln
we�f
Towk.
OnS. .turdty the i..dy
•·
Bcnpk tnvc lkd to
o,wqo and played• c- .
Mrd•fov,tit
agai.nat
the CrutIAkC?<. butca.me
up short Inthccnd. oc
i
n4
14-8.
..t
J was pRtty

,.me:

f!'::1��..

thtou,tlout thc whole

.:=� ��!:.c

,-ine.* Omni$ ..ML"'We

ahowourtNeability••
k&1II.. "'
alccolpeq,le

peaec1 wdL We h.d aCood
••
time.
Lookiagbtdt ontbe
seuon, &.he Lady 8cng,.b
aee thcmlelvcs ua much
improved team.
"Com� to the mid·
teaOtl, we\tecocnc
UJCCther uacum in the:le
lut fcw c,mes."Nwl
m.idfic.ldttCoryThihauJL
"'l think we Started to

�
the
said.
"We'veimpnwcdalot,"
..
pulled
J)erum lddcd. We
tQCether and fell intoplaoe
.
u• team..
Amljority or the
pt.yen wUIbe mu.mine
next KUOO.
Tbe tt.1.111 will loot to
improvc on thlsteat0a·,
ttlOOrd..
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FOR RENT
Immaculate room,
3 minutes from campus,
stove and refrigerator.
$250 monthly. Available
August 31st. 885-4357.
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STUDENT El.ECTIONS 1995
May 2.- 4,
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Despite doubleheader loss,
softball coacb still optimistic

By Mitt.hew
Wudldd
R«ord Spotts Editor

1

the
Although
Bufralo Stat< BtnC,tll
ti.ve bt ciS)tt of
their las.I 12 etmcs.
induding • pilr of
kiiuts in • doubk,,
hadc:r •&-inst AJ-.
ltghmy
Collcc,,
Monday. coech Su·
dtaH�isop,
timisdc.
'"Today, our
ddtnse fin.ally came
..
bKk, Hollander ttid
altc:r the team's�
1-0,
4,0
&oeaes.
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Hoyt proposes act
to shield ticket buyers
from unfair prices
Bylalada
&,Q#M News Stni«

--- -� --�--�'------ ------'
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mGHBALL A BSC batter taket,. billm• .., Moa.day
Alkg),en y (ZU) .,.imt A1JeCl,a7 eooe,.. BSC loot U) u4 4-o .. llome.
is the t�ranktd
!"We're fW pb$Cd with lht.
..Wcidneedt1'• Pac co tto
team in the East Rqion and
•lhird•rmktd tum in the coun• pitchi.riC of lkann.a (Hunt),. • lot about OWNtfa.. I hope ,,,,
HoUandc::t ui,cL' "lbe only re.ti doo't Co t.cltwards,,.Hollan6tr
try,
todty, said.
"Obviously, lhe7'rc a pre«)' bid p1;n about the game
.
M ror the SUNY AC., tW
good team,"HoUandcru.id. "' We: we didn't bunt well.
In the accol'ld � Allep, laadu ii c:oofideat ol the ,Bt,.
(eel prrtty ,ood. We hit the IMO
hard. the: b&Ujust didn't find the ny 6COfCd • JM!lr ol run1 I.a the &ak' cbmoca. provided the IU:it
fint hutl.n, and .gaia in tbe can put.Uthe pa,u ol the
holes."
AIJeSh<ny pitch" Jody &iJtth mniD&- Allq),aty'a pitcb
Roblluon provided all the in& held BSC to four hits and
.
oa�
offc.nK tOrboch teabll in the fint �
��uera e bolt.... abc Mid. '""lbcN'a oo OflC
,-m
beltin, a aolo home run in ffllWDiDC
in the rtCwlt taM)D 1011D that It the tnac ffforik. I
the top or the. �nt.b ianina, _ 1 trip Wcidncedq
to·Sc. john thiDlt .U Dar _. hive 111
The ......... - - ol ooly Fiobcr Coll,p -• the oq,w-«-.....-1-
"'four hits '1ven up by the8eQCak. . $UNYAC �pa are ruoy
ii will be ut. ra ccrui.rl!. ,·
who stranded K'ffrt runncn i.a held Pridq aod S..twd.1,1 •t c:oofideat that we're tlkatn!
the g,�
SUNY Brockport.
mocch IO win theplqo6."'
II)

�-
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R

,.mt
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The Crenbeniet show Wcd.ncad•y at Shea'• Bulfa1o
C.ena for the Pfflonnia, Arts is sold out. ope:nin,. the door
ror tictct teaJpm and jldlcd,up ticket prices.
lklt iiAacmbtyman SamHoyt has hls w1y, scatpen and
rictet brokttssuch as TickecMutcr in New York sute wiO
tic left boldin, • ttadt or wonhless tiitktts..
Hoyt. �But&la. plam co inuodl:ICIC the Consumer Pro
uccioa. Ticbtinc Act of 1995, whkh w,.1) protect COD•
sumu. &om un&ir prioca.

IRlt ldf DOI\\
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• Tba.nks for blood donations
Editorials page 2
• "He Said, She Said"; calendar
Montage pages 12-13
• Softball team eyes playoffs; Ford
Marathon Sports page 16
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Late state budget, cuts
to SUNY worry many ...
Students polled; concern high over possible cuts
ByP�M.W.att
&""1Ntw<s.m..
Once -,.in, the New York State blacfttt is
b.t.t - as of today. 35 da1' lite.
Cov. Ceorte P1Wi. is his proposed ooct,et.
callal for a ttd:�ccion i.n mtc m to $UNY or
$290 million. After thete PfflPOICd cuts wen:
announced, I.he SUNY Eloud otTNscees sa1d

"Thia bill le a fair one for the indu
try and a :needed one for the comamer.
I hope to - it bec:ome a law before the
SIUIUDU concert 8eal01l begiu."

- A�lym•n Sam Hoyt
-Uthetic:Mtin, .ct ispmed. venot1 willsc:D cnore tick·
tts th.It are &Ir and tqW&abk md � tic.km will be &Old
ia Nat.York.=Hoyt said. ' "The tictecinC induslt)' hu bttn
dfcictiveb" tam O'ffl' bJ • sin,le intaat. tn:nstatin, into
h¥-- • lwtkhtl
thtatrial
aadcmartnmta.•
A--Camumcn�Unf.Jr't'lck....,_
tqlNlllffllll the iatercm ol the
rec,.rdin, �
prica. l.eplldon Mlbttn introdt,X:CCI in Congress. as weU
• tbe ltalt ,.k:pllturet ol Ottcon, Maudnucus and
Tua.
"Comumc:n AC,ain.- Unf•ir Tickc:cing has tailed 10 �
New York state �tion. l attcod conc:cttS and ticttU �
Oftl'- priocd,"'Hoyt Niel -n.il biD "P' aemcc- •dd con·
"ffl� fCCII at 10 percent ol the lace nlue of the ticbt.
AD nidtoce indicates tha.t this is a fair •mount for the in
dUSIJY and comumcr."
-ncbt prica ,re too hiib cvcn oa. thecoll,tte campo.s.
I baYeo't teen • coooc:rt '1nQr: t swud school bccaU$C I
....� atronl ;�. oold W.lllta o,,o•• ,ophomc<o aupoonol
cdaeatioe m.ljor.
Hoyt uiltbcrc is • Krioul need ror c:()tlfWrltt pro(ec
non i11 the dckecitiC indulhy. A survey by the U.S.. P\lbUe
lntie:rat RCleUCh Group indicltea ICMCC and handling
(cu add 27 pucmt 1otheeo1tof a tickt:L Furtbc:r, IICOCU to
rickdl ill moll often conuolkd b)' ricket broken: and acu,
pen wbo lncreas,c the price of a ticket •

"'....,..i.r"'°""""
COQIWlla

/, Bl II \l() ,1111 (Ollf(,f

this would rorcc the closure ot some SUNY
campwa 1nd • tuition increase of more thin
$1.600 a yur.
Recently. the Assembly posac,l o butltc• bill
carun, ror ne.rly oomplett nstoradon in
SUNY •id •ad a tuibOt'l incruae ol $SOO pu
semester. Thil bill hu bttn pad on to the
Senate, whkh is ap«tcd to m.tke • number ot
cbo.,.._
The final bucfttt will not be known until tbt
Ltplatarc pessc:s, it •nd it is� by P•Uiki..
A IUJ'l'C)' recently condacud by lknC-1
New, Service shows mm, Bidl'alo S.C-te Ccl·
kge &'Ndmts an: concemed about loomin,
buqet tu.ts •nd tuition i.� 11,c' SUl'ff)'
wudistributed alnOrlf maay acudeiu Of1,tni»
tlom and wu made avciLablc in the raidtnct
b&Ua. II also WU puhlillled in a ROCD t issue ol
The RCCO<d.
f:i&hty-rour sruditncs responded. with local
scnion • the !DOIi repre1entcd c,oup.
Mtny f'Q])OOditntl - 39 percent - said they
hive to p11 the tthool bills out ol their own
SeeWomea-S

FSA selects Boston-based
company for food service
87 819ee P. Lacca
Batfa1 �... St.rvicc

The FtlCUlty Studcn1 AS10dation this week
,e� the ARAMARKCorp., •n intetnttion·
al compa:ny t.ed i.a Boston. to run the rood
coocesaions II Buffalo S..te CoJJeee.

�!"::!tn��=�:�-=

AD tlllt is necet,$IJ)' ror them to come on camo
pus is tbt 1pprov&l of the presid,erit or the col
�. or hi:a desien.te.
C.ry Yden.. executive: direaor or FSA,
Nit! he woo.Id liltc ARAMARK 10 lab...,. the

£ooc1Kffl!Oe.co�!'at thelateacJl.lly 1."
Wood Food Semca:' c:oatrKC expires May 31.
Vidtusaaid. FSA will run the food�
this summer ia the intnim., if a,c,ceuary.
()on R.ed:mcmd, NJes representative £or
ARAMAJU<. oold, --n.e coU.,C _...
a,o,e. � i.n the meal pl.I.a. We're ,oi�
to ofrtt unlimlttd arnowtts of food tor the
Moott Dinin,: H.l1LThat indudcs second ht]�
iO,S in addition to emnac offc:rinCa...
R«lmoad oold lhe _.,. alttod, hlo
mrted marketlne the food service. with
See AJlAMAJUt - IS

MqS, lffS

Editorials

Thanks to- BSC ·for gift of life

Blood drive a success, but banner needs to be returned

••l(indnca in words Cfflltes conlidcnc:c. Kindnat in
1h.lnlr:ln, auta prof'oundnaa.KindPCSI in giYin, c:ru.tes
'°"',"LA().TZU.
Cl.au IChcdu.lin,. •p,rt:ment seatchinc,. final cumt..
projecu.. or paipcn arc only• few i.s:sues srudc:ncs thd time
of year encounter. More lMn 100 1t\ldtnts last woelt P'I'
aside: a little oltheir own time ,nd helped anothtt - THEY
GAVEBL000.
I woutd like to take 1his opponunlty to think the in•
dividuals who
b1ood or voluntctted for the Red Ctou
Blood drive. It was one or Buffalo St.at.e's mos:t publidwl
and suoees.sful blood driva.
TI,e AmenClin Red Cross is a hu..mnit.ariln Orpniution.,
led by more than one million volun1ecn.. (TI.e r,tio or
volunt«ri co staff is 50 to 1.) Blood i.s anibblc to an who
nttd it reg,irdlcao f ria:, economic auirus, abilityto donate,
p11cc or residence or mcmbttship in a specl.ri,c (toup.
In Weatem New York. Blood Services Buir.Jo Re,ion
suppllc. baood ahd blood produm to SO area h0Jpit1ls.
Nearly 3,000 units of blood must be coUccced each week in
order to meet the nttds o( our t'ClMffl, 'TiliC Amttic.n R.td
• Cross ll a rion,for,prolit. Uniced Way Agency whi.ch
rc:cdvei funds thrc,qb '1)CQl1 events. ,,.nts and cl<>.
Ntion&.
Alph.- Omeg, Ze:c.. ha been an -«.ivc: participant with
the Red CTOI$ Blood Orittt for three )'Clt'I. This 'PU' d.rive.
we WCf'Ci enoouttfed to ,pcud an awuenc:u tO Civt: blood,
due to low numbiul of blood dooon, on Bu.f'tllo Suite Col·
ltie cempu.s Civin& in the pe:st. The Jttd Crou
U5 a

cave

budget to produtc publichy for � evt:nt. A w:ry unique.
.
creative, end eye-ca.tchin, boner was mliek •nd displlyed
ia the Cempbetl Student Unaofl.,
The following day, the t.nn" wes 1'Clll0Wd. Aft.er qua
tionin,. Student Life and our own mc:mben about i1:1
ttm0veJ, we tep0rtcd lt missin, IS of Friday, April 21,
••
199S.
Our org,.'n.iurion and the Red CTOll put thtte wceb of
¥Olunl«f dme and anonq into mekin, the banner. 1bt
btnner wa dacned to be used lC;aio. in future driva and
wu consttucttd to pl.Ke other orpnWlb9as taa:1et o n it,
when the rime came. We are asking for the return ol the
bt.nnu.
It c.1.n be,rct\lmccU10 the Union Inform.et.on Octlt u
soon es pouibk. No questions will be eslc.ed and AJphe
Omc:s,i Zeta wnl not rccciYC the be.rmet;I: will be Ciw-n to
the Red CtolSS.
·1
We will remain optimistic about the mum or the beo
ncr. Srudenta "vc their time to volu.nttcr aod gave b1ood.
Pcrhlps the indivtdual or individuals who ttlllOVOCI the
banoer will return the (nor.
.Beaida. ,taturicaDy spceki.ng, tbcte is a very stron,poeai,
biJi.ry Ulmily membcri ol the people who rclDOffd the ban·
ner may need blood sombiay and with thl5 '4ded publkhy
mumcd, ii cen be a poNibiliry.

,-ff

Prospect of Internet censorship upsetting

I want to make a .iatmiient ebout the "'CommunicatioN
Oteffley Act of 199S."
I am very vpsct about this propou.L I undencand that
tht-re can be a problem with pomogrephy on 1tie Internet,
and it docs need tO be taken care of.
1 don't haYC-a eoh&tion, but 1 \hink this a<:t � offensive.
l 4o not weni othns reediO, my....ptiwnat mail.
I do ,(rte 'Mth lad Pepicmo who asked In the acbool
p,per, ··Does the government open up every41y letten

thllt people write on pepe(!''
I want to thank Bruce: P. Lucca (Of' bringing this issue to
the •tt.ention of elf&.trelo State ,tudentl.. YOI.I did • very
en issue thlt
Coodjob orin(ormiMC the studen t body ebout
'
�cc:1 en oruti
� Jc:Mka Wol&oat.
BSCJtudcnt
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�lie Safety presence in Union upped after altercation, arrests
81'._P. .._ -
&nt,,JHews-

N,1� �- mo n : V'W·
ble In die c..pt,en Studetu
Union afte1" a BSC Student
wa thrownover • fint.Qoor
Union
'Monday, but
tome studentsate U"pfaliQC
won:yabou t thoC'Yttt'S
9f0:X•
•
inriry.
Tower I raidt:nt Diak,
c...pc-re1J-.1lw>t2
feet to theOoo, below near

rallinc

......a.,,-...

Tower tvn':Adent Mario
\'i� and Butralo resi-•
dent Mark Kniab wen, •r·
r<Stcd and che,itd in the
ll'td(knt Knleshi$ achccMcd
fo>r a (c.lony bearing cod.ly in
Suff'eJoChy Court.
Public Safety fou.ad • load,
ni gun and en u in campus
�rbli,e cam foDowing a
<hue and lhe: arrest ol two
,u:specta. Tbe .45-uJiber
"'""""' ...,,......,, belooe,d
10 Kruah.
SolDt- .atuden1:1 iinin, i.u
the umoo·Tbwsday were Utl·
aware or tM lncldent. but af .
ier beiuc; told of the
iltttc.doft wne m et use.
..It'• ,c:uy when it ftt1
do11c to )'OQ because it is dote.
We're bcre,"' Mid Kim Huff'•
1113ft, a junior Spenish c:duai
lion tDV)I'.
..It doe&D't Sta.tpriK me. It's

ecery th9uCh,'" utd M.el')'
Rcnd. aaenk>rspc,ochp1tbol·
•
CC)' m1jor.
An i.natate in ICCUrity cao
be .....,
tho Seu
dent Union duri.ftC lhe noon
hour ... We doeidcd CO ha�
more of a praeoce-.'• se1d
Vern B. Aftdenon. director o(
Public Saf'eiy, "We (eh ftlOte
o£ a prcacnc,e would be IP,
propriek uoocr the c:iraun
s.tanca,."
Men Bedlr, • sophomore
i.odustrial trtl mtjor, llbo WIS
not surprised. . .Smou$1y,
whet arc they (Public Safety)
,oinc to do ebout it. They
c.1.n't jusr PoSt C UJS bett.
Whit en: 1he7 ,oing to do?
Start se.tchln, people?"'
Bachrptd .
Ceor,e Duthie. • sopho
m0rc sociel swdia cducatioo
major from Brooklyn.. is con,
ctmal. ·� arc two ex·
m:cnes. The ooe Is opptc$$ivc:,
wht:re everyone PSA (Public
Safety Aid) loo\s O'ttt is .,.
&wncd ,uilty. You'n: guilty
until proven bu1occ:nt. kind of
like • police IUtc..
"You have lO go through
cbedtpoUns. You'tt more
afraid ol PSA then getting
binned by ochtt snukn,,;•
Dulhlesud.
He Nded.. '"The Olher tx·
tremc is chlotic. You're more
- ol """'' j,<ked by

lb....,_.

tor�==�

a.ood>er ltUdent than PSA. I
One of the suspeet1 in lhe
ptder the ,c,c:ol)d one. I per· incident, Kniah. bu pmona
SOCWly think Pub&Sefecy is.. ... noneretil --� with thecoldoing thrir job...
1efc. He ia oot-aDowcd to be�
Jason Waxhcr, a senior
on the Buffalo St.etc Collete
cr•phic dc&i,n 1Mjor from c:an:ipu.:s.
Y

��;·inN� �cc,
�u�
think Public Saftty it not do, tem. Mid the ""penona nan
lng their job. AU Public Suety gnu'" sun.is is dc:cidc:d by the
docs is write parkin• ticke1$. coUeccjmicw a)'Stffll.
..With PSA youtctvilu.ell,y
..Jt brask:8Uy oaean,; thet
intmogetcd. eod that's pan )'()U'R notwelcome on
of the problem. 1llcn an: two Pl.ll, Situarions mppm all the
exrmues. Either
you're time. We rmew them and
looked •• as thoui)t you're a then decide,.. lhe said.
,,.,,..nt. or they really don't

catn.

:1.::4;."';,::;t·�

"'�incidcn1shortlyant;1

����=�t%;: tir:

in the lobby or lhe Studeru
Union. Orie oocufftd by the
Tim Ho.1on donut shop,
when: an unidmtif.cd male
WIS punched to tt,c C,OU:nd
and Utbd 1oevc-ral timCl.
11,e. othc:r involved Cor•
prew, • Tower 1 ra*n1, who
was thrown ove:r a Union
stain:ue ra,,'lin,.
It is unclear whetber Cot·
pttW WIS the victim of both
UMulta. PubJie Safety Lt.
Rog.er Wisniewsld aaad lherc
wu only one inc:idmt et the,.
Union to the best of his
know,..,,._

17th

.��
�Nnn

Cim1J •JOG�•
Kon.le UZ. • Bruecl,.u«,I •
Crrtcbeo Rpn Halt• •Scoct

878-4531

878-4531

r-;;-4531

878-4531

878-4531

:8::!i���·��•lo
Public Saf'ety offlceri bad

epprc.hendc:d two SuspectS,,
but Cernno refuted to pre.a
� "'Ibcrcis a probleffl.
Webadtheau,pectSe.odtheir
adm*10r-. but he rdU8ed to
pre.a cJ:iuia." Andtaon
..
MS
. ..Our bands art tied....

BSC student elected trtasurer
of state-wide Student Assembly

By Hcatbcr Smc.1air
ce
&n,.f News Sttvi

Blake Welker,• junk>r in psycho� (tom Buff•lo.was elect·
ed to the thttd h� position tNt • atudcnt can hold in the
St8te Univc:rsi-, of New York systmi - he WIS elected trus.uru
of the State Student Assembly.
The 8Nefflbly includes a preaidmt. vice pre:sidmt. trtaSUrtt,
&CICTtUII)' and five other e.ucutive committee mcmbc:r1,. dcctcd
from schools ltllte-wide by student delec,ito from e«:h coUtge.
The ueauive commlrttt m«u monthly. and conhlCCS stu•
"°"'.-or....,.. .......
Campm ufety end the arminc of public ..rery officers will be
anissue (Of' Khoots in c.hitfCCk,n,. Walker Aid, BSG doaarm its
officc:n. andocherschools are Jookir'lC et the1 oplion..he uid.
.. We really wsru the sym:m co work u W'e1I ror the ,tudenta.
a:s it docs for ttic admin.U.cioa.," Walk.er uid.
Off.cers for the S1uden1 AsKmblT- Prcsidmt Dieeo Mu.no�
from UniYa$ity at Albany; V'JCC �t Bill Chellis from
Oneonu; •od s«tttel')' Snb Uttman.
Walker t.ntx:ipa:tes 1oca, boun tnivciin, IO diff'tttnt tep)m
for� ··t know orrrve p&ec:a, t have to ,c, to already," be
said. .. Oieco is dcmocntk: u:id will be loot.in, (or input on deci
sions. 1t•, to the point where Diefo has mid me thet I'll hlive tO
run lbc whole � oat ot um taGfP',11 a ooed be...

""''body,...-.. �.,

Ii��,,.,:,��

s.alor&z,plN..,.

Letters should be sent to 109 Cas�ety.
Please include your·name and phone
number: Any questiQns? Call us.

In • releted lnddcnt lamMol'lda;y, 8SC student AJu.
anderc.enuoWU .-al�
in Porttt Hall by two .,.
taiknta. DSC lpOkeann joe
Mll10M uld. Cernno wa

ln<fMdualized Instruction

• Wcoc(y Burton • Robert
Kupezyk • £.rik Stinu

RECORD

109 cuaety Ball
lSOO Elmwood Ave.
Buffalo, NY 14222

Main office
87�531
878-4532
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YOUR RESUME
HAS 10 SECOMDS
TO WORK.

IF A POTI:NTIAL EMPLOYER DOESN'T FIND
WHAT HE OR SHE IS LOOKING FOR ON
YOUR RESUME IN ABOUT 20 SECONDS.
YOU GO ON THE REJECT PILE.

:=�-=-s:v-.=::=�
--·---·-NO INT£JMEW••
�JOB.

-pr;,-. ...

..,;,,go--...-.

USG RESUME SERVICE
CASSETY HALL 102 * 8711-4533
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Outstanding
Score Improvements

Maximize your potenti
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Students expect budget, cuts to hit them hard

Some will stay.in school regardless of cost
By Peter M.Waller
Bcnp.l News Service
Many Butr.lo Sc.le Coll•
siu6cnt:s c� to be dittetly
afftttcd by uy increQC in tu•
i11on. Oehm said that �rd·
less or tuition prices. they arc
forced 10 c:ompkce lhrir tdu,•
c:11ion at BSC,
Gov. George Pataki, in hi$
proposed INcfict, called for a
$290 million cut in fund.in& to
the State Univn,ity of New
York. "lbc: SUNY Board of
Tnaseec:s ha sald tuition

would increase as muth as
Sl.600 it Pala.le.i's budget 'R)S
aocq,ccd.
The: New York Seate As.
st:mbly pu&ed a bucflct last
week that caUi:d for a SSOO N·
ition incruw, 111c Scnlt,tc
plans c.11 for rc:sioring $86
million olhtaki's cuts, which
�Id mun a tuition increue
in CJ1cca, of $S00 per
t.emestt-r.
The Senate and MSt"mbly
have to ,pee on a buc4ct t,c..
Core any r.111.I tuition in·
creases are kaown. This is the

l 1th �ar lhat tbewite hu noc
pu.lCld a bud,Ct on lime.
Mtny expect that tuition
will in� nut yur.
"I live at home, but I still
hive to i,.y ii all (tuition),"
said M•tt Smith, a sophomore
t>roedcastint m8jor and mc:m·
bc:r of WBNY ... I( it toes up
$1,000 or $1.SOO, Wre is no
w,y dut I un do it without
IOlns. And I would hate to
come out o( c:ollctt with
loins."
Smith b not. alone. Many
8SC ,rudcn.ts ttpOn that they
pl)' ror tuition thc:tnsdves
without any ht.Ip from the:
govemment or thrir psrc:nts.
But tultiou'II not the only
bill tb.tt m.anyoltbc:st"'1dc:ntt
pay.
"(My puenu) feed me,
thlt·'s it," Smith u.ld. He: has a
1985 Olcbmobile that he ad·
mitt i:s not in mint condition,
but runs. He: a.id uch yur he:
has t0 put $S00 into his en.
•nd p,y Sl,000 • year (or in,
,u ...ncc.
To make end.I mc,el, Smith
bu to hold dowo rwo job& :.. •

I I, • ( k I I I > ( ) \ \ '. I' \ I \ k I . '- ll l ' I ) ( ,I I ,\ I; l I I \I < > ._, I \ I I

....,. UYC to ... ·- I! hlitloa iDcreaa by •1,000
or.ore.

tott.1 of about 22 hours per
week.""That iives me no time
ror ac.hool work." be Nid. "I
take ii out o( my$1eep time...
,. My TAP (1\a.ition AJ .
sb.tlnc:e Proenm) money nn
out this y«r," said O.vid
Shutt. S3. • pan•limc F..nh
icknce m,jor and member or
the New York State: Public In·
ttrut
Reac:ateh
Group.
.. Without thlt I will have to

..
take out 1o.ns.
Cu.nuu.l,y, Shutt works
p1rNi1DC It• car wash in Am ·
hrnt. Ht txpccci to hne K•
cumullted IDOtt than sa.ooo
in debtl' by the time be gr.du·
•ties next yea.r - •rid Wt is
without any tuition i.ncreue:.
"'WiD t,et,jobwhc:rtlle1n
pay off that tind of loanr ht
asb.
Shutt,•non-tndiDOnal &Cl.I·
dent. Mid be MS thttt
temattn kfL Unlike other
fflldentt who llLI)' be (Ot"CC'd ttJ
turn to 1hdr pa.rc:nlS for fio,11.
c:ial uai.sunte, be Mid he dOt'>
not�:.���:ft'� :)
o

patnts ror • Ion, ti.mt:. It
cloca:n't even enter"my.mind;'
Sbunuld•
... think thlt it is ,O.n, 10
hive• nq,itivt Lmp,ct on a lM
ol students.'" said Julie Gilbt:r1.
eoor.linator or the 8.$C:
NYPIRO thlpcet, which ha�
rallied hard lClimt<the bud(f1
ti.nee Pataki 'Tdeaed i.t in
Ftbruary. "Mey Mudrota �:
rady bold jobl on or olJ c,im
pus and they are •lttad,\
IU\ldirll u it is." Gilb«1
•ppe1rs to be n,)tL
"It.. hard to finish in (ouf
ye.an." Smith uid. Ht said 1hr
lon,et be baa to Dy •t BSC.
ht will hr
the mon,.
forced co ultc- out.
•·1 1ive with Ill)' p,rencs. so
they NY that I'm dtpttident - I
,et nolh.i.nC (in the w,y cl
finanebl •id). " Smi.th said. "I
know it'• not ,oiac to chan,t.
lt itn't!air."

Ron Palmtre wUIto to the
meltof che
canb to
cub IUtt
h\ldtu,hterftnlahes
bet'cdu,
cation at Buffalo Seate Col·
lc1c, EWA ifitt11aim pulli.ng
in the belt onthe litde extras
hil (amD,y hM ,Oumused to.
AM l<orto will,O dcq,ly
into debt to finish her tduct•
lion, hopi.ac that her son. •
.
frahmaa at
.. BSC, c,n do rlke
..,:i.se.
For both f•milics. Cov. Ce·
1•ric Plltaki:'a proposed budgt1
tuts are goi.nll to hurt, but it
"'1>n't stop them from ac-hit'Y·
i:r,t thtir go.ls.
BufFalo State Coll* stu·
Jc:nu won't be the only OnQ
;iff'ec;ted by •ny aus to Seate
Uniw:n.i tyorNew York (urtd•
ni, or tuition iftQ'UICI,
"To be hones,t., (our dau,&h·
ter'ud11C1rion) is important.,.
j3id Palmctt, S2. (llheT ol
RSC jun,O, Jennifer Palmitft.
"We will do whlitcYer wt
need to tapport iL .,
Palmete, a rehabilitation
roumdor for New York atatt:,
),dd that while he b wi'llin, 10
P-J1 any price necaauy (or
bis dau,hter's cd11C1rion. lhlt
does DOC make a Ni.tion io
trtate wdcome.
..If the tw.tioft iocreucs.
she will not be forced &o drop

out or tehool... uid Pl.lmc:nl.
who lives tn P.ast Amherst.
••vou haw to c;ut ti.ct in
ot.her•rus.."
Cuncndy, the ClOII ol an
tdue.rion 1t 8SC is $2.;890
per ICldcm.ic yu.r.
P.Jmcre Mid•n inaeue in
tuicton would roru his ramil:y
to mtlte: some touC, choices,

The ripple effect of stale
fun4ine OU.IS 10 &.ft'alo Suu:
c:aue,e could rtdnce mroD·
meotbc:rcaodaltact.,isu.....
"" - &culty md ,tatr
mcmben lO (ee:r ror their jobe.,
F.C.Rl<lw<bonAa
Republioo..
Uld
Demoenict contiauc 10 .,.....
pit: in. Albany over the putio,
ullrs of • t99S-96 Slate
� BSC'& praidmt Nid
.... Frid,y that lil<el, """''"'
aats have the a:mpua OOIDJDU•
,nitJ - and ...........
lift .. tuition bikm, proCJ'UD
...-. .... - ,eduction,
�ow:rdlehorillOO.
"'The unioertai.Qt)' it wont
the anythl"' <lie.'' Riehanl
lOll aid. "'l"r)iaC 1oillure ou1

Sinco -. tbe llq>ubtian·
c:ootrotled ... StulC bu ff
acorcd S86 millioa and a11o-..-s
$UNY trua1ee11 tb8 flaibililt
10 aDocate fundl to of&ct th<
wwea� �1 or 1hr
propoaed i..i,,t CUL
11,e-aolk<I
Aooembly .-, ....
-tbe-of
$1.34.4aaillionooioSUNYfun.i•

""'

The atate is eurn::ady in iU
,
3Sth dly of a new r*61ym
without a DCW buclect in
place.
The Aalemllly aupporl•
hellOntioD tJI sudl siid CJ.'pt"

-.... !be......,..-;°".,

-• tbe-po,aoaillf.....,_wblletl><
��51-1r.
See

u-.,,, Pie< IS

ttnda hffld( .. fuD.d,oe.
"lhnomode aqualltyclo
c.kion (or m,-lt that no mat·
ttt wNt ii took. thlt 1M'
,overnment would continue
to pty my Crtncs or I will (0
utcmivel.y into debt to Jll)'
for my td�tion.'' uld Ann
Koru., a 6SC junior. Bu.t, she
said, the bucf.te1. cues wUI af,

...

........ "'" - oaly ,.. ""
Nbbtiltalao(Ofblllr lOll and

"I so firmly believe that you need
an education to go anywhere in this
world that I would be willing to go
anywhere in this gambit.."

- Ann Korta,, parent and student

indudin, sailing back the ra
mily budftt in areu sud, 1115
entc:IUinmc:nt. "You have to
think rwiee bdore you buy
new clothes," he Mid.
A& • •tatc- nnploytt.
P•lmc:re uid the budc,:f U10
affcccs him. dirtCCJy. In his
office, cbttc isn't the thrat of
11,o& yc:t, but there
vacancies that arc not bang
filled. ·'Tht contract is now

•tt

���.;;:�:i�
na 1.·11e...r.

Korui m..w follow • differ
ent set ol cirau:nsunc:e:.. She
must guide ha aon lh.,-ou,h
hi.s )'C,llr1 It SSC while she at•

feet hc:r son. Jo1111than, ditrcr
c:ntly.
"Ht dOQ nO( h,,n:: the life
upcricnce to ovc:rcomc:• b1t·
�n like that (extcns.ivc
loans),"' she uid.
Mrs.1Corta has been •ctwe
in loca1 politic& tor a numltt
of years. A ronocr membc:r of
the Erie County Dernocntic
Committee, she said there U•
new political philo&ophy thlt
is proviri, 10 be dctrlmental10

THE ll£00llD/Scffl8upwi•

Arm Korta ud her 10n
both attend BSC.

andc.hildttn."
Kon. •nd htt rwo sons
now live in the Rivmidt sec
tion or Buffalo. Only minutes
from the BSC c:,mpm, this
ltClion is known for its
-1,.;,,,..i...
·
and bl�-eotlar charaatt.
Mrs. Kona, a recent trt:m.
fc:r from Villa MIN c.otlt1e:
-0,,. ol ohe
INt . where $he t'Cmved an ...oct,.
ace's dtg:rtt in busi.nesa
1IIUC$ me madder than hell is
ma�nt. hOpel to e,.du•
au the bud,et cucs cNt t'fc:
Ile and become a tuchtt. S'be
socn... she Mid."'MOit o( thffll
is UO �incd to fiCht the
are ctnttted around women

....,.

"'""°

.. , ., (11'111Jy believe tbat yo
ncod an tdocadon 10 CO •ru"·
where In this world tMt I
would be willinc to ,0 •n1·
where in this ,-mbi1." she
tmd.
Curtttuly, Mrs. Koru is
not em�. taki.O, alX
montba off work to CO'llttn•
tnte on school full time. Next
1C111Qter, Kon. upec:ts to
work s-n time and attend
Khool fuU rime. Both Kort.as
now fi.ll&Ott their education
throuC, • combin,rion or
loans. EOP and TAP t:rtnts..
Neither (amily is ao weU
off that they woukl not bt ,r.
f«ud by • tuition increase,
And beame or this, both f•·
mil.CS would IIO out or their
way to make thei.T voice heard
i.n Albe.117on this issue.
"I ttdnk letter-writin& (b.
c:ffecriwc:) il10mecne takes the
time to aukc it penonal,''
Palmm: uid.
Mrs. Koru NI taken •
very pro,cciw: stance In r�t·
"" the .............She ..id
she ha contacted n0J'Dt1"0US
elec:u:d oflkialt and written •
letter to Gov. P•taki. "I don't
k� wlw kind ol fO)irical
weictll r,,;y ktter hdd.
tbouCh." she uid.

Worries: 46 percent said they'd have to take out more loans
..,

100

Continun:1 from pa� l ------------------
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� $751-$1,000

\
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Richardson says uncertainty of SUNY
budget cuts worse than anything else

--...-

Parents may dig deep to pay for kids' tuition
BylNlorM.Wol'.kcr
s..,..iN.,..Semo,

a--.iaa..ior Matt Smdl Mid be WOllld ....

.....

< ( >I I I < , J

1 s1,001-s1,2so

I

'
t $1,501-$2'ooo · Srudenis wbo answered the
Bengal News Service survey ranked
the' affordability of college tuition
bikes by the amount of the increase.

J $1,251-$1,500

"'""'°'

pocket. Thirty perwnt of atu•
di:nis Aid they now � ror
<0llefo
loaot, and 18
ptrticnt ..ac1 they \lie e<wmi·
IIIC'nlal aid proer,ms.
Abo, 46 pm,ent o( 8SC
....im11...rthey wcwdbt
forced to tau out more lolu11
i! BSCs tui.tion iaereues.
Mo.QY othns uid they wou.kl
bi: fol't'Cd to look to parents or
ether tdathu (or f\nancial
.ti&"i$tance.
M°Olt of the SUl'W)' ttSpOn·
ckntt ..id they could continue
10 •t1tnd BSC on1,Y if the tui·
tlOft incttUe i$ IC$$ 1han
$1.000.
'"Students att very n'IUCh
11nct111iin of tbriT future •
toi:� trudfflcs •t Sutra1o
State." ..
id Kite Ward. dircc
lOr ol Shidml ure.
Bat offldall from the
5.Mnd,al aJd oflice •id motl
ISC ndme, wiU bo able 10
� or st lc.c worts. wiih,
Jny tuition lncttalCl. But.
thty caucionc,d. it is still coo
tuly tojudee. lhe final ilJl*t
°'!��iapmuture."' ·
wid OaaW Hunter. dittictot
of the ftnanci,J aid office�

���-=�u:
..r<utaJ.,......

.,be.Aftef

we know lhlt. we c;an look •t
out oplioat.."
He Ni,d the effect oo Ckh
,tucknt win ht diffcttnt bntd
on wlut the CUW TAP (1\d .
tion AJislstance ,,.m.l and
Aid ror Part-Ti.me" Snadcots
IDOne:yis�10bt.
"'1be trouble is dut the: tui•
tioo i•ue in itsc:U' c-,nnot ht
taken as an isolated issue,"
Hu.ntcr -.id. For eumple. lf
tuition inc:ttaSd SSOO J>('r
semester. TA.P. EOP, l<,lns
•nd CMhtt fiaanC'i.al aid mo.
nits ffll.)' ofhet ttult incrust'
ror man.y � stucknts,
Curre:nt,ly, when planning
flnaad.al •id ptte�od
providinc COU..tlleliac. 8.SC
offices use the bud,et rrom
last year•• bc1Kh1Mrk. Last
ytar tuition WU $2.;6$0,
Ofllaal, Mid 6..SOO 8SC
srudtncs now r«lCiwe Stalford
Loma. tOC:ali� S01K $IS mil·
lion; 600 reoem: hrkins
lolim: 700 t'cdcnl ,rants; ud
3,100 ittt Pdl uliltanoe.
Alto. 900 IISC ...im11
receive WP ..._race •nd
4,000 rcodve TAP. It ii
unknown bow •n, students
-'<outaideoehool.
"Ewn without• tuition in,
creese, wrc comptte ror stu·
dmts rime... w.nt Mid.

What students say is
affordable tuition ...

I

"We·n: 6'hrioi•• uphill lot·

::SC�t!e:":!i�

s

Who at BSC holds jobs

15"

d

15% of Students
hold full.time jobs

!:�=��·':;� ,----------------

!n:
a� .__ or the
la,te non·traditiontl maluup
or BSC. it is diffieult to auke
studc,ns ltd they .,
.. pan or
0

C

111111!1!

85'}(,

and 85% hold part-

time jobs while they

are atten ding Buffalo
'
State College.

"'

l:°".:t: 1.:.:·�� = Hoyt, Nanula dedicated
d��:}�;:��.!.�":;.t1ct,, to restoring SUNY funds

Ac:oounts Off'.«-. whkh Nn•
dlc:s bills for students.. Slid
they •bo arc left in the: cl,rk.
.. All l can say is that h will bt
ot least what it b: this �u.'�
said Richard Augusmt,
dirtC:U)r o( student �•ts.
.. (OnJu.lY 14) we wiD biD ror
the existio, rite. md it they
ni« the nuc:,. we will b.lw to
knd c.it anothc:r bm
addiriooal a.mo.nt."
Whlle 1be extra work
ca.-a pn:iblcma Cot the offict,
it aJto INds to •n incttaled
aclm:inbtnrive ooat to BSC.
.. We •re funded datouCb
Ju.ne 30. af'tn- thlit we 'trill be
hl lbc Umt poaitioa .. fft1'Y
other SUie -,Cncy, .. Au•
,� ..
w. ..w� will -1,,e
funded (or •n,thin, but S&llr,.

'°"�

....

B7 Peter M.. Wall.tt
lk.lNc:"�St-mc:e:

&t botb woccck thn"e b
li.ttle hope fundltlC will ttmain
•t itt. present 11:Yd and tuition
will not incrase. next yur.
-rbe(,c:tia tbatwewillnot
be,llktodofuDttSt:Orlrion,..
Hoyt said. It• tuition inere.e
is oa,auey. Hoy, ,aid ...
would auppOirt one in the
S300-$500-ptt«martt ra•.
The -bly .....,11y

While the Wile Leiis:latu.re
ham.mer out the budfn be
hind doled doon in AlbsQy.
two It.alt" 1rwmaktts who
rq,raent the &&.lo Sai.
CoOrCie area are com•itted to
-.. -olti,. fundiat
to SUNY and ill� cd
le,c:t and unn-enities.
.., don't ._.. a, uy Ihle
you sboa1d panic. but ,OU
abouJd bo conc:ttned and ou .... finaJ ....... io adopl,d. tbe
- Stnllt imd Allnably
Wilum B. "Sam" Hoy, W. D
10
Bu.ffalo.. laid recead, in a - to Go,. a-., h,w, a
pbonc inlff"riew fioom .. -- Repubiatn. n,;,
ia the 11th con,ecutivt year
office in ,(Jbe.ay.
.. I don"t tuppon tuldoCI In die New York $&81:e buclp:I ha
crease&." acldcd State Sen.. An·
See-PIC<lS
tboo,y ......... l).8uffaJo.

---
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Helping you decide: student platform
President
•John D. MaloDeJ" -IAdq,,tod,cat
Top 1en reasons to ekctJohn Maloney USO
pruide:nt:
1. Anybody but that guy from ntE RECORD.
%, Totally refundable meal pl,ns.
3. S.r U\)' .clminismdon mt:mber from rapondin,
..
10 a uudenL with the
. 5tatement, Well. rm aony.
That1a the .,., it is, ,
4. Eliabliah• swcknt cricnace boa.rd to better deal
with $tudcnt complaints.
S. Work wi.th the teKhcn' union 10 coopc11te on
parki.,._
6, Make Buffalo State mo� student rncndty.
7. More clulroom discipline.
&. I'm for • stvdent review board offood Krvi«:i.
9. I have never bltn in atudc:rft eo�mment • I'm a
new f1oc.
10. Buffalo St1te it SO percent non·tnditional
students • l am one.
1

•

'

�

• Mu1r. A. Ne,nom - 0oe Volce
The One Voice lid:et is• minor im-,c. ol 0111
divc:rw student population. Btt:a:use or thia•nd the
vast u:perie:nce of our member$. ii � dca:r that the
One VoiQC party is the only ticket thlt un
cfTccrivdy run the United SNcknt1' Oo'YcmmtnL
USG contrOb $1.5 m.iJlion or your money: thus
ll is neceaa.ry th11 the memben of USC be
competent Hd e.xpericnctd indiridu.ala. 1bc
mtmbcn or One Voice iodl.tde: cx,milir..,y

pcnoa:nel. wrnnt USO st:naton Uld exoi.utiw:
off'� c:oU* ICfllton. fon:Def Jtcs.idt:or
Asailtanu, members of athk& tum and• USO
CWtural o,.._niution. I pcnoaally hive serw:d two
u:nm in the coDefc senace. have been an RA. a
USO seoator and USG Vice Preaidtnt for
c.ommunhy lleladom. 1 als,o have tervc:d or chaiffd
campus-wide or USG con:uninca. Voce for
c:xpcriencc. Vo,.efor dJvene repraco�tion. Vote
fo,-One Voice.
•J�Si¥-Groo.eP� r

Eq\Ulity, .,t.ce and common ICll5C �re I.he idall
rhac form the t.sis ol my thhdt.inC- Llk.ewiae, 1 view
ac:tion far bccttt than wotdJ.
Too long have l 1CCn Bull'alo Suite CoUtee'•
�i,tnioa United Studfflts' Government and
adm.ini.stnrion keep silt.nt, ktthlt � tuirion-p,1yia,
students Co i(notcd. and thm nq:Jccted.
l will wort non•tOP to r.ght Gov. Geor,e
Pataki'• financial ut wts and tuition biket. 1 wan.t
to &ee the e.Umin.tion or massive rtducrion ol the
i:lltp.l perking fee forced on wdeats. I wiO aeek
c,qu,ll fund.i.na for all diw:n.lty-buc:d ,rwps. � I
will make 1u� that fiMl dccwona rie,arding Grttk
life wiU be in USG's hinds and no lonCCf in the
administration'&.
J n flddirion, beena$C Engl:ish is not the first
Jangu.,e of all students, 1 will work for their
Jang� to gt:t induckd in annognc,ements and
tt.1torin, liJu. Ravirit beerl. in atttral cncvtive
poaitioJu on ci.mpus h.u give:ifme the know•how to
accomplish thae most imponant concema facing
8SC INdenu today.

j U�ted S�dents' Government

I

orc,niutional $kills. 1 have both ol tbac.
In lffl.4il �.,·,USO Senatot. b.rve DOen
• mtmbcr of die (f.culcystudcm) Campils Saf'e\Y
Forum arwl have served oa the USG Health and
Public Saftty Committee.
To be in USG i�un a a.re.at detl of wor'k. 1ht:
Since thtn, I ha� condnutd to be• member or
workload is e1sttr 1hough when one considen that the Campus Safety FON.DI., u M-U • beini an
whit is .ccomplishcd direc,tly bene.Fiis the s1udtnts. active me:mbt:r of the HU.Ith and Wellneu
I would 1'e proud to have thlS responsibility.
...
Association (since 1993).
A vote (or the GrooV( Pa.r1y is a vote for• better
My pc:nolW e•pcricncc (ouuide or tchooi)
future (Or all 11udents.
include&.: e�t yean of .ctive duty kr\"ice in the
U.S. Navy, J a�• mt:mber or cht Board or
• Edward F.Jonn -Ocie Vok.e
Oim:ton or ChecbnNIKE Athktk Qu.b and I am
on the &«alt_ Mmthon A.ocl.ation (that holds
USO Eu:cutivc Vice Pteildent � a podtion that
the Ford Buff �lo Marathon).
ttquircs an individ\Ul �th ! tror:\C lc:ad'ff'1'ip !"d

Executive Vice President

• Aotho"f /oa,ep h 8� :. Groove Panj

Student "�s.semhly, Delegate

Student

Assembly De!eg&te

• EdwantP.Jooea-0.. Voice

Student Auembly.
•BlabJ. WaULn:-Ooe Voice

My q.ame is B&ueJ. Walker and Iam rvnnina
Bein, a ddec,.; 10 the Sludmt A.u'.cm.bty
fo, CcllCCe Stna1<, CoiJ<Ce Couocil aod Sbldcnt
requires an ind.ivid� w).l,h superior, Je.ldmhip and AIKmbJ,y Odtptc,. I am runnin, wi� the �
i
conus,ulllUdon skllk. J � tbca qualitia.
Voi(.o ddr.ct. t a.o:i�i;:umntly a StudmtSen.alOf (or
I �m the founderdlroctor of the aru.1� T� or the ColJeCe Senate and Chait ol the Stude!?!,..
Tonaw•oda. SX Run ii.nee 1992. Tbii year I wu
Wd!are Commltett.
\
&Ped to be a cocwd,inat0r of the .Focd BuftaJo
I believe the foremott feat that h::an perform b
Mara.thotl. As pare olthe work in thae-cvcnts., I
t0 communicate with fflY pert)' member. to brina:
NYC networked with many ol the aru i..lneues
one Yoiicc to
audcnu o(Bufl'al,oState. CoUrCe.
and organi.u.tions. I will brini tbeK all.ilk oC
Pleaae VO(C and make the One Voicc,tktet ,ou.r
expertise 10 ..the- uble"' whm meetin• with the
YOi.oc to tbe ca;mpia1 commWUC)'.

*

College .Council
.

"

·-J:W--0.,Voloe
t
My na111t ii BlabJ. Walker and I UI NIUdrl,:
fo, CcllCCe Smaw, ColJct,: Couadl aod Sbldcnt
� Oekettt. I am runn.lQC: with tbe fl!"
.

Vice President Communi'Y
Relations
• Dalua ISallq-Oae Voice

Banc i.... at s.tr11o s..ie CoUcto .,. ...,
me a Jot about lc8dc:nhip. lt tuCI OM pttlOQ to
lbff lhe �-and tba.t1• me.
I terve oa tbc: �Jadidal Boerd ind-..a
USO Scuato<. I now bold leodcnldp,obIn "'1
chu.rdi • wdl. I do not fed th.It I bollt:naythin(
aboutbeitlC•leader.but it tu.es a leadet.10know
&ffa&oSW:cCoUeten«da• cbaQfC, This poticion
willOW methe experience 1nccd 10,et. where 1
need to ,o. whi,c.h ii lawtchooL
Bdl'lg V'tce Praident for Community Relations
will open up the door for poop1e to tnllt my word
and build a Jutin, Rlationsbip with lhe
•commu.nil)'.

·

.I.• n,_.. Sdl<ppl-Groo....Put)'

My ded� 11 t0 serve the 11.UdenD•nd ace.a
new. pe«dul. positive CMt$ *"" to �

=�r:::::m';:.insurc

Vice President Student Life
• Erik A.lldenoa-GrooNParty

To acrw: che ll'Gdffltl •bat I can in kcepia,
�I �

• Kathlcat Boa� --One Voice

Hl, my na.tt1e is K,thleen BoutbWkr. and I am
ru.nnin, with the One Voice petty for lhc poaition
olUSO Vice President fR Student Ute. CoDtfe
Senator and FSA Board Meffibtt.°!"
Cuncndy, Iam• USO Senator of three
aemeaura, a CoOc:,t-Senator of''OIIC: ye..r and
Studen1 Matmbly OdeCate for oneloCfflttter.
Obviously, 1111 inwol"ffllltnt in Cffl'lpui politics
makes me• qualified ca.odid,ce tot•if; aM·•n ol
the podtiona tor which I am running.
However, my oti;ective Mff is nOt to ,et you 1,:,
vocc (or me. but for my tkk<t. the Qne. Voiice
Party. Our pcrty com:lsa olpeopledl•D lcYeb o!
upcrience, politica.Qy and not, and'peopk ofwry
diJJaent �nds. We are a. ,rqup commiu(d
to bri:ntine the c:a:111put oommu.ni� toC(thtt and

A

��=:a:�is
0nev.: ::�-::� �ne:':!��
*•

•

the put.

r�i

!0--.,,--..

Banc• dd<CtlO .. tbe Slud<nt "-""''1
rtquires ao iDdmduaJ with superior lc:adulhip and
«>immunk:arion u.iDL I pcmm, tbac qoalitia.
I • cbe foundmtircaor olthe annual Town of
Tonawanda sx Run aincc 1992.. nm year I wu
aakcd to be a coordinau:,r ol tbc Ford Buffalo
Marathon.. Aa pat ot the work in cbae CYenU, I
have DttWOrbd with many ol tho aru bulineaaes
aod �
I willbrinc-tl<illlol
,
,:rpercile to ' be table" whto � with the
Sc�t Aaembly. "
•1ta1o......i-0aevo1ce
lamnuttililCr«-.;.ato tbeCoiJ<Ce
Scntte. I will cooctntttte � dfona in makil'IC

• proay,e ot �t;i¥C:

f°'.. all; '.

1,

Treasurer

•J ... A .c:oac....-GnoftPu(y �:,,,

'lllrtc is too much incqulity in tu.odiri,. A ft.•·
,....,,. "'a lo< o( i.rso·, _,. wblle....,
�lions itt link or none.
, Aa trusuru, I wololld work fc,r equality within
tbe luwl<la1 cod olUSO.
•BmJ....-.-o.vokc
My ti.atM la BretJotftmen. I am ammdy a
junior here at � l .. ruMlnc ror b'tlllUJ'fl' on
the One Voice dc:ket. I comida' .,-, a tiNCt ICI
tbe9hldeot�t �olmy iMt::ra.t in
buah1e111 and �nd knowlcdeo ol aocou.1uint,
[)Qe to tbo {,ct thll l have TWO ,-n Id\ at this
lftadtudoll. I'd like t0 hive a bd\cr u.adc:nt&odin(
ol tbe ........ aod
aetMqfee. Vot<
OneVolce.

l'"'" .-.,.

• a.lNc:a Ua6ult -0..Voice

,....,,...,,t

As a polidcal adtoc:c Ul9X'0 I hope my
knowlcdae o( tbe polldcal ....... aod
,,scam will bc1p me in proridinc Bul!alo State
.......... with lhh>j> tbe7 lnl1)' ....S. Beq that I
am a junior, I foe1 thlt Jam .U acquainted with
the c:ollefe aud hive bid contact wi1b lbldenta
from all ,rocrp1 reprete:Dted on tbe campus.
CuneadJ, l tene on the Effl::u.tive 8oud of Phi
Sl,..... SiCm,a • the bun.u andam• � to the
Inter-Greek Ataodation. I UO am a vecen.ns'
ooumdor in che Buffalo Seate v�·
Cutif,cation Office.
• s.ha.ton Moo.co-One Voiec
My qualific1tiom ate that I wu very politita.Uy
active at my old coUece:- I've held po.s.idons In
stl.1dent ,a.em:ment, media. chab&, campus
ori,aobadoas and• fnttmiu,.
1am DO a member ol te'Venl w:npus
ori,alUUtions bttc at Buffalo State Co._.
incta.idnlCommuter C.OUncil. PRSSA.. The Jtccord•
and Plab&. �tiom 8oad.
Iam a tood people: pmoa and ha� excellent
admiruttroll,e aod--rioaaltkillt.lwwl<fo<
tbe 11=7Co,p ol £nciooen and bolp '"" ....
,
cam.pus ,roupa. Iam• pu.b& commuaic:ations.

Qualillcallona,
,,, A.U.0, Praidml
,,, Fonner Scmtor
,, Served u Open HOUK Pntffiter
,, Saved. Swmacr Orieatatioa Praenter

.,........,,Dtnu,f_

Goak

,, USG upeodilure oCStvdmt Activiey Fee
.,. Cami-cllnw<(ocbool,pirit)

Ide.as; USG abould be at the fott&on.t of student
concerns.,�•ad acdon. As xutor, �
objecdw it 10 naure the nOua ot C'f'a)' atlldent
md md.C USO a more dlieiau: COl'pOrarion..
•Bl&uJ. W.Jbr-0..

f:oa

� name ls BlakeJ. W81br and IamnaMiflC
r., Colleeo Sena.,, eo11qc Couadl ao<1 Student
Alatm.bly Otlef,ate. 1 am f'WlDin, with the One
Voice ticbt. I am t.un'Ctltb'• Scudtot Seftator for
the ColleCt: Smate and Chair or the Scudent
Wdta� Coaunince.
J believe the foremoltfeat chat I caa perform is
co comcumicau: with m, party mcmbcn to brine
one voice to the IIWlmt:1 ol� Seate College.
Pleat YOte ud make the One Voice rickct your
voice to the c:ams- comm.unlcy.

Faculty/Student Association Board

'

a

•Jaffn7 Jtbt1-Oae Voice

die-..

•&1wudP.:,--0aevo1ce

�°::':�.::in

<#

'°"

°"' -...-

hy of your co� experleoce i:S yo ur

Vice President Athletica

Voice, debt. 1 am aanady a SWdmt Senlu,r filf
.. Collrfo Scaale•o<1 aw,"
w--.ColullitlN.
f' �
.� .. -- .... 1-pedomll
llrioc
ooe Yoice to tbe ttudeDD ol lk6loSUite Coll$;,
l'1eutc YOCe and make the 0. Voice ticket ,OU,
YOice to tbe cam,- commu_nlty,

ffi. .-Y Game Is Kathleen 8oultullier, and 1 HI
naanq with lbc One Voice pa.tty for the po1itiol'I
olUSG \floe l'raldent ol Studeat Life, Coll<t<
Senator ud � Board Member.
Cunffltly, I am a USG Sm.tor o( three
scmaom.• CoUecc Senator ol one year and
Srudcnt AIKmbly Odeeatefor one semc:Mtr,
Obviocaaly. my iavotvcmmt in campm potitica
mate. me• qaalified candldate for any and an of
die p(lliltiom tor whicb I am runnin,.
However. my objcctiw: htre is not to i,tt
tO
- for - but fo< my lic1,t, tbe OneVe,;« Pu,y •
"pcople "an 1ndt"
�. potilbll), aod ..._ aod people o(-,
diffault �We ate a i,roup committo:l
<0brittCioltbe._,. -mwn<1 �,,.S
� USG an or,aniu.tion more c:ond.UQ't'C t0
1ocal�terlic:c lbaJI his now or ha been in
WP""'Ibe quu.,. of )'OW colleto experience It )'OW
respomihillty. Take control by YOl:ia,. Volil'IC ror
One Voice it a voce for upcriencc:, l'ICW id� and•
promi8e of pol,itiN c:ban,cfor all

Faealty
Board

Student Aaaociation

• ltadllNa a.tlllDla'-0. Voice

-aodl'SA
--.
-·�-"--"""

HJ. -, name ill XatbJoco Bouthillicr, and Iam
n>nniaC wilh lhe 0ae Volca puty fw tbe poa;,;.,.,
oruso Vl<>t Pweai<lmt olSn<denc l.llc, CoUcto
Cltmmll7, I aa a USO - <I throe

s..... �o,i.,.r«ooe-.

r

•)oalluu..u...1-..............

___..,_,,,_

Qualiflcallona,

• Clo:e,71 L llcltlalq - -.-.,

.......,bo<I, ____ _
acconlia, to their ueeda. and 1 fed 1 can. once acain
..,........tw1y,
I

..-

,, E.Nle SoouL
.,. Semo< dtat p,aldenr in hiCh tchool.
,, Sbadml Coutldl praidc:nt in b:iCl:a IChoo1.
,, Wbo'I Wbo A� American Hie)I School
,, New York Sate &o1'1 Staie oe11cace.
., I brYC sttcndcd a VNt amount ot leadenhip

Habitat for HullMJlic1, eo Iam teyiDC 10 become
8Ctiw: in our c:01111.anby ad oa caapaa lincc: l
lwill-foraml)>aod...,.....i-llfe
with youT support.

My name ii a.a,1 McKimcy a:ad I 1:111•
...,i,o-. .. --�
CW!ady, I am tbc V'aoc Pnilidc:at ol
EntaUinmnu ro. lhe: African Amaican Stadcau

�

<>tmou,q, .,,..- in-pol!tb
mabJ me a qualmecl candidate for any &J>d aO o(
thepoei.tioQlforwhkbl aml'UIIDUIC,
Howcwr, 1ll1 ob;ec:tive here is not to ftl ,OU to
Vott; for ... bot for ., ticket. tbe One Voice Party.
O..,pu1y...-olp,Cll'leolaDim:ltol
<,perintco, polidcally aod no<. aod pcople ol ""l'
difremlt �We an a croa:p, c:omm.ltud
..� ..-...nhy �·od
lrlU.mC USO aa� more cooduclve to
tocal ablllmt IC!fflCe then it it now or Ml bcetl In
the ......
'Iha qmtity ol ,wr oo&,e upmtncc is ,our
�- Tab ...,tn>I by vod... Y<>lilll fw
0oe. Voict ii • ..,.. for upericnce. oew idees and•
promile ot S)Olirive c:baoCiefor a.IL•

M,)' ..... Inc
.... P""idinC tbe ...............
campus with ncnt:1 that ffPl'l*DI � I plan
toworl< bud .. myjol,aod do tbebeol .... r.,
tbe 900Ple wbo elecc me.
Bein, in lcadenbip positiolll ii notbinc oew to
me. I've am,a hem very active and IOCWIIII. So I
,, To rq,raeat all sta.fl'1Dantint and l,l'lldents ol have taitb in ..,.W tblt t can do tM job dlic:iffltty
and df«owly.
- Sato eouc,c.
.,,. To hlndlic C'W'ffY clodtion with I.be fact 1.n
mind of how you. the student or fac:ulty
·�--0..Volce
mcmbc,,wulbeaft'ected.
M,)' ..... it Cllritoopbc<,Mit-. 'Ibe pot;,;.,,,
,, To view 8SC • a •'1zlic:ro-Aaeric:8." rctlizinc
that I am num1oC lot it tbe FSA 8oanl on the Oae
tbat we are all dtdeftl in.• auD �. not
Voice tick.cc.
just• c:orpontion or cduational lostiturion.
Iamcwmut,lhe,-ollhtAlricao
• Aalnw B. lfff-0. Vokie
AIDC'rican Stodnta ar,miatioo md brre been a

• T� Ormllaat-0. Voice

,1 haw beeD acti..-e wicb NYPIRG for che p.et.
aevcral ..-r:ctL l .... lhc leader ol the Homdeaa
Pf'Cljcct oa campus. I have rteendy �•
aenalOf an.d I am ...inc for you.r vote for re
elcmoa.
I haft boco um>lv,cl wlth tbe R..... Club aod

In pat,t ,-ra • aa FSA Board ol Dirtelon
rnaaliu, I f'od I t.wre letwd m:, conslitumts with a
flOlitive anitudt and .._.nor,•dd I roc:1 I cao
condnuc tO do to for the next tw0 )"Nta. 1llC

-tlncem:,--.
--lhat .........

Aa trasurer, I .. ftllPOlllible for a S17,000
bqqtt. With my� •-ru. l 'bctin,:
thl1 l can
to lht: FSA ec.nL
My main pl in nuuliaf-ror & USG poairioa is 10
!oeld>ot lheybelo<tC.,lhlt
ca.,_,•ad tble they do hr,,e a YOicc..
'
'

be•_.....-

.....

MqS,11115

M11M1PIPH•V•dlfh11Hll1ll1!th--,.1HffiWH&
USG Senate

U:\ilTED STUDENT', GO\'ERl\:,\\E:--1 LUC I JO�', "il'l�l�C. l'l'I,

USG Senate

I

umlffstandin, or bow thi.n,a are run and tlkcn
e1re cl. 1 -.'OU.Id lil:.e to be a part of student
1ZI)' inftucnoc to kttp
,owmment so I CNY

1

'*

11

Bu��!':�1:!n':-;�:e�·
.................. ::;J�; :.r:)::c-:���!.i.!::'
USG

Senate

• Ct.ud.ia A,-llu - Groon Party

ro,.

alt As acna1or
Equ,lity and rq,rc$CnC.tic>n
of the Groove party, I i.nltnd to •ooomplilh the
principles and ideals o( my party, primarily equ,lity
ro, au s1udtnts.
Praendy, there are CCffllln gtoupt and
orgenlurions who reiodve 11.1fT!Cien.t rundin,. wtiik
others reedve wry li1de or none. Tbii ia not r,ir.
M• Knttor, I wiU do my but to ,rant equal
funding 10 the ••Jeft.«11 gtollpg" and to listen to t�
concttn1 or all 1n.1dcnts at Burr.110 State C:OUtft.
l fttl tb11 the qu.aililications I posSC$1 will enabk
me: t0 be I g.ood 1Clllt01' ind lfl ad¥0CltC: of 1hc
siudenta. . 1 1m rapoo5ibk, hud,workinC ind
trus.rwonhy. When I pt0mi.se something, you can
be wrc I wiU dc.liveT, I 1m ,tso • treat supponu of
diversity, ill t1uckftts can count on me to mtkc
ffleir voica be hurd ind &el results.
• Brian Anldt -Groon P&l'17
Al KMtor, I w1nt tO Kie the arcs ac Buffa&o
Suite Colltg,c Oouril.b and I would work tircla.sly to
find the fundinc ror it.
• Sa.ody � - Oae Vokci
I( I were a USO KM.tot, Iwould like to be 1
p,.n or me au.QY thia,. th.t need to be KJCOmplisbed.ACldtmk&Uy and socially, 811ffalo
Sc.cc C:Olk&e un 1t1nd imp�t. Iwoukl like:
co be a part of the clwi,a lb.at I and .U atvdcntt
'
want to Ke,
A• a ,ntmbtf or the ac:iute. my main Coc:u.s
would be on the racial temion amol'.IC the srudc'nts
tnd some lack of eol'ICtm about their academica. I
am a dedicated. cari.n, and very b,rd,worl:.in, black
wom.an who wt.rats to be a pan of lhe change.
makin, proceu.
•'Don R. Bertlwiumc -Oae Yoke

be

I am running for senator ror one reason. which
is to m,.ke thin,S btttt:r for CYt1)'0Mwho attt:1'141
Thll i:rieana chat 111 votia,
St11c:
wilh my eonacitnu�

aurra1o

eooece.

• Mdiua BlattJUr - Groon PaJ't)'

1 am dq,cndlble. tclpon&ible aad fully willing to
U.tcn eo my leDow pccn. ll I am el«ud ••
aett1tor on the Groove Party ticket. 1want my
(dk,w ah.ldcnts to Ccel free to coax and exprcu
their conocma to me.' Their concerns are my ,
concctm.
We hive to work toCdhc:r to make lhia campus:
work. How do we do this? F.q\W opportunity for
)

football

\llC ID)'
inOumce to improve student lite aad achletics al
8uff'alo Staie Cotkgt. 1 am ao exception.I.I eduution
major and •m hopin, (or a C01iChin, minor. Thaolt
y<)U.
• 8a"7 o.to1.a.k-Ooc Voice
Ma USC Senator for the upc:omin, yc,ir, I bri"C
to 1hc s,chllte chambers � experience of one year
as a USG sen.tor aod si:1 yurs in coDtte.
Nut yur, I plah on continuing to wort o n
improvinC the bookstore. WOflt with OUr ne w food
s.crvicie, t0 hdp provide btntt safety on campus and
eome u:p with a plan or tolution (or our drudful
park.in,&tuation.
One Yoke is conc:crnc:d for the 11udtnt1 and
1hcir issues. I will uphold Um be.lid and wive for
today'• student and tomonow"s.

be

• J-..-. F'moddo -One Voice

&ff'alo St1te CoUtc.e Is not in a lowly point or
hlnnotl buc ii in no w.-y excdlio&, The pc-obl,c:ma at
the col1* need to be atttnckd to i.m.mcdiltt.ly.
I am nan.nin, ror USG � and bopc to
involved in the conu:don or thc:ae prolJkma.. Thia
i.s my £int ti.me rvnnint for a khookffiliatod
omco,'but I bdie¥e my idea JNY be uadul for the
improvement or BSC.
Student acti.vitiea, 1 bdieve,. arc a ..;or priori�.
aod not wcry
The ones tb,;t are offttcd are
innovati� For the number of&Ndeaia and ale ol
able to pro-,idc: caouch
the wmpiu. we should
activities lhat ain be enjoyed by C:VCQ'OOC,,

be

rcw

• Kdly Pro.t - One Voice
I am Vff1 int.ttt:atcd in USG involwmenL
Student ,ovcmment bu alwqa·bocn an hnportaht
part in my lifC. DwinC h� � I held maay
l)Ofirions. such as praldenc. junior t:reuwtt a.ad
. rrea.hm.a.n cc,v-� reprac:ntatffc. tor mJ' cl-.

.:r:..

eo1;.';:.r"�:i"�.:
for the better! I believe in both .cadcmk:a • weD as
achlctics O play c.eno.is•nd bw:etb.n for BSC) u
life.To,t:tber the
an important� ol
kMte and 1b.Jdtnt1 cu make colkge a crc:,.t
crperience for�

c:oDece

.. Hordiall -GrGOYc Party
•JON
I wanttoace atblecic CfOl.:lpt like N#Y1 and
tbe1 dcaem:. 1f dt:ctod.,
h'llnmunla fet the
I wouldwork bud to do this.

fund.inc

•Shmffoo�-OaeVolce
My Cqll ii IO be a produccive leaicter, eo serve mJ'
rcJlow,1 etudcnta aad to help lbtm in C¥ttJ poeaiblc
w-,.Iwin 11.tC my position IO serve • a lNCSa,t
m

��=� �n:a:pu=n:'!��=ii,:;:;;:;��:C�me�
voicea be beatd..
GRCk Main into the atucknta' band.t..
1t•, time to take ac:tion. wbctbcr it be in th6
• Brude C. But - 0. Vob
rorm of fund. msing. community ICnicc: or the
at thit point. � the budfet cuts.
main
1 amwiWDC to put m7 a1J (or the MM olwhat it
right ror all ol the lft!dcnta.
<

roeu1

The Studtftt Sm.lte lhouJd be tdkicti¥C ol the
4tudent body. All cuhurea a bo w d have,
repreamtation. If clccud, Iwill f!Cht ror diw:nity
on e1mpus.
• Scaa D. Coolic.ua-Groove PU'IJ'
I believe that this campus can be a place' of
pe,cc and uadcrt.tandin&, I ;oinocl, the Grocm: Party...
. bcClu.sc its ,oaJs arc to make Buff lo Sta� a ,ood
place ror all at\lde:nta, be they Gi;cclt. minority
whltcVcr.I� wort hard ror e'rCQ'OOC•

°'

• )'7roa Oarid -Croon Part)'

money fOC' Habitat fOC' Humanity as wdl • Piojt,c:1
Afri<.a. I also oounst.l ffllUblcd youth at the Youn,.
BtOthcll and Slscen AttQuati'f'C to Violence
• Jeffrey Hollu-Croowe Pany

't''"·

WbUe on tbit C&lltJ>UI !OC' rour semestc:n.. I haw
witncacd much clilcrimination and hatred DDOllf
the studc:n1 body. Al a ICIWOt. I hope to brin,
c,q11&l opportunity to cveryonc:. We are all atudcnb
hCTc: "*1,bcr aad we should be trtatcd eqa.atly.
I abo would like totct man: ICudeftta involft'd
with con«ms at Buffalo State � This ii our
ad>ool u a whok and should QOt be nm byjm.t
thoae wbo are dccctd. Iwould be more than willi11g
to Ustc:n to anyone 's c:oncema andwould be hawJ
to relay those c:cmccma eo the rot ol the student
,:ovumncnt. We aa ICLl.dears hive the ri&tat to kno\\
what is ,OiDC OD with our .chool.
Bein, a member or a Crttk organludon bu
provided me with 'c,ut leack:nlup and public

=:.�:��:'�:a�.:=lror
scnat0r of USG.

• Andttw E. IYa - Ooc Voloe

I have hem acri...e with NYPlRG for the past
KVQ'U semc:ICen. I wa the bdct of the �
project o n ctmpm. t hrve NCently become: a USC
your ¥<* ror �
senator and 1 am akin,
c.\cetion.
I have been inwolvedwith the itagby aw, and
Habit:a1 ror Hwuni.1y, I am U)'inC to booome
acdwc in ou.r community and on aimpus since I
haw rccumcd from m1 miliwyxrricc:.1 will
aai'l'CI ror unity ud improftld camp111 ll& with

r0r

'°

,... ...__
·--,--o-r.rv.

I wu invol'f'Cd in the ltUdmt ,ovcmment in my
blab Khool. On Buffo, �to eone,t'• campm. I
wu on the aoc:a.rive boud ol Bmek Atdwo MiD'b
ori,aalz.ation as uittttalnmmtc:ultunl cbaitpenon.
In lhc: Abbn Amc:ric:an Students "Orc,nadon
(AASO), I wa on the Xu\llrlm commiacc:7"
I abo partkipaicd ln • ,,._t de,,) of vohunccr
-k�):ciDdol�,�-��-1)',
l
My fOll a to ti'tlp unitt Bu.fralo State in.to a 1IOt't
coopertdvc cont,e fromwhat l'wi upcri,tocE,d oo

--

One of Ill)' concm1& la that 1would like to 6CC ,
c.ban,c: maicbinc: in CKhdorm., cable.ccc.111 am
e\ec:tcd MDltor of ttais cont,t. if aD)'ODC abouJd
ncod -.iscaoce or should ti.ff an idea, Iwould
tab it to the praident aad mab IW'C that
wbacever the ocod -., be. it wowd be done. l"m
thinp done chrouO>
t he type cl penon
triak and cribulltions. rrom rood aemce to dorm
life.

who,...

• Mattkwi..cun- �

iood peopc: person and am 'ttf1 good •t
ordleamti.n, and administn.ti"I, I am a public
c:ommunicatM>os major and t hlw: a f(I( or conme.ts..

I am a rrcshman a.tudcnt with u:pcric� ln
workingwith oc.hcn. I partic:ipl.tcd in auiny
ori,nlzatio0$ thfOIAO,out my h1gh sthool carter.
I have• attonC concem for thewelfare o(
Buffalo Statc College a.tudcnta. I believe we dc:sttYc
the best. I am aware tbtt lhe beat dOCJ not come
c-aaily.,ieapcclally noc: by pusivc J)lnkipa,tion. Thai
is wby 1 W0\1Jd like to be a att1a1or that I may
work aJon, with the (ovttnmcnt that we may
ptOCress u a eoUc,c..

•Jada M11nwaJrJ - Groowe Party

Community 1ervicc: b a noble c.ntc:rpri9c.. To
work ror IQ.)' fellow students is an honor that J
belicw: I e1n do. Pace e1n be n&d on ctm:pus - h
is up to us to help the community, hwc:ad of
t.hc community to hdp us. School for
waiting ror__
the atuclents, noc Khool for 1n uncaring
adminiltution.

'°

• Bcmadette Mai.ab -Oae Voice

• IA.rlsu Mydauldw -Oae Yoke

As a lhrc,e.t.crm exa::uti,·c bot.rd member or 1hc:.
Africm Amcrica:n Scudcntt' Ori,nization (cultunl
hcriea,t - one yur and Kuumba editor - two
yara); I beliew: I am qU1lified 10 aen·e u a use
Sea.tor.
Ourin.t the )Uf1 I have bttn here. I have
in1eractcdwith srudems from I'll.any diverse
baeki,-ou.ndl and found a ClOmmon dc:nomi:n,.tor on
this campus.:• fce:linc or bdn, voic:dcu.
1 want to give powtt t.tk to the S.tudc:nta b)'
ami.nC them with infonution •::,d �raentation
so chty c:an participate inwhit happt:ns around
inste.d of wondering whit ii happeninC to

1 fttl that being involw:d in the United SIUdcnt
Govemmmt is imponant bcClu.se lt will ii'IC me
knowledge. about Khool issues and Civt: me a
chance to be a pan or� dcc:ision·makin, procc:sa
that takes pbcie in OW' colkgc.
.
Students need to be lnf0rmed on.what is goinc
on •nd how to try to rut and malte thin,S and
problems bcner tor students.
Tilcre a.re many issl.1C:I that I do n0t know abdu.L
Thia is the main Raon that l fccl the need to
include and putidpatc. in USG. My ,oa) ii to know
the iJwcs and be part of the chain of putting
pttautt •nd effort on IIUdenta and racuhy to m&Jte
COflCCC life CflSiCT (or the nud.ctit.

:=.

• c,,,dda Wiako,M..U...-Oae Volee

• Cntcn7 O'Brin-Groowe Party

Qaatlflcations:
,,, NCO Laden.hip Tralnin, in the U.S. Alr
Fon,o
., s.a....,.o11o.....-i Club
,,, Worked.with 8SC Public Rdaticms CommitlN:
,,,. Creative, Ladenh.q, trainlnc
,,, Liaiaoa for tbe Non-Tnditiocw Scudcnta·
C>,pnludoa

t
==�=�
�-=:.::.��=u::be

W:1 ,OU are to support and fflCOUn,e a posld�
, cbaQce in aNdeat leaderlhip bc:te •t BSC.I wou.kl
lil:.e to work oq ilslxa that lh'Cn,thcn
Praendy. OtJe of. CQJ' penonal projects ii to force

....

• Cony--Oae Voice

I am a aoc:ial wort tujot conaidc:ring a e&l"Cltt
,..,..i-...11hc.....,......i.._orlhcfield
such • lobbyiac for new 90Cial worl:. lcpl,.tion,
cec.'I'btrd'orc, bcin, on the USG Senate wou..ld
ddinitdy be benc:fic:i.al to my future c:arccr,
Ale fat .. now wbilc rm attffldinc SSC. rm
conoemedwith bctplnc cru� unity on this
Clmpu&. maklflC all atadenta:' OClcds and waars
heard ..,,J bopc(u.JJy co make: this .ebool a achool
(Ofitaacudents.
l am a member elf' the RSC Wind Emcmble a.nd
outaidc: of acbool, l\.e done volu.nttttwork at
AIDS Commam1, S<rvku (B..«&lo) •od AIDS
Rochco<tt.lohlC)l-l wa1,.-olEarth
Ac:don (u CDrironmcntal c,oup) and a writer for
•
the IChool pip«.
·----0..Volce

Al a Senlitor, 1 would try to ,Ct better fiand.ing
ror C..ting Hall u wcD as the other or,ani:zations.
I believe a C1111JNS Cull or life and ideas ls much
bc:ttc:r than one ol aa'lcnot and shallow idea.
• L7di,a Poeero, -Groowe PU't7
1would like to be dim::tly involved with the
funcdoas o( student f)Yfflurlent and the
bettermmt of s.tudcnt life.Iwould be npraenting
the non-tndiciooal atudc:nt.
• D. Ad1u SW. -Ouc Voice

....-,

" ..--Afric:an Ammccn Sh.1deots Orfma.oon
.
,,,. Fonoer senator
"' Scntd as Ope:n Houx pracnttt
,,, Sc.rwd Summer Orientation Praeruc:r

*'

,,,. Housi� dini.ng acmces
,,, USG expenditure of Studient Activioo Fee
i,, Campus dim.11te {&ehool spirhJ
las,
USG ahouJd be st the fomroftt or ICudcnt
eonccms. scnac,k and action. At. senator, l!\1
objccon ii to c.nsure the nOtts ol evny seudent
_!fld fflUe USG • more efficient c:orponicion.
• MkllacJ n..o..-,.o.. -Groowe Put7
What can I f:_11 but U!iftCI nttd to get done. If
., dcc:ted.lwiD.bus.tmyassto ,et what n«dstobe
done put Into efrcc:t. 'nufl' u"1!
• Z.CU.,. TOQymld - Oae Voloo
Since I hi� •lrea41 been a pare ot USG for two
XlllrCSten. l hive the ltnowled,e ofwhat a tmat0r'1
job c:nta.ila. Rieht now, I am a public
communiee.OOft m.tjor. 1 work at WBNY 91.3. and I
am a«iw:ly involYcd in thc«cr ptOduction on

.........

t Cccl t6at out coUtfe. bu crc:,..t potmtial that
nccda to be tapped. We are l�y to have aueh a
dittrsie campus. so we have so many people 10
leam &om.. If all s.tudc::otl tlllOU.ld look at uch otbet
wilh open mloda and not ..wdl. he'• di.ffttent." we
would all �n tomc:thin, from one as,otbtt.
As a senator, I fed that Buffalo S..tc CoUtgc
off'ct, IJl.lny pro,n._ms that all studmrs could
particrpate in aftd k:am a lot from one aDQlt.bcr and
uode:rstand what diwflity � ia.A united
campus wil11C.hicvc many foils. &fy main ioaI is to
see all the: •tudeouwork[QC to(ethcr.
• Saadn V.,....,_.,-Ooe Voice
I am nannin, Cor a USG Senator position. I am
qualif'icd tor this position bcuuac of my mocivation
and d'f'lciency and rm a very our,oia, pcl'IOn. J
abo J)OIICSS. bdc:nhip tlcllls..
Cumolly, I am an Ktm member•well as the
praident olPhi Siem& Siezu sorority and I hold an
executive: position on the lotcl'-Orult Association. J
want to become lQOR ective on camp,m and fulfiil•
my""lete,un bcre••�S..toCollete, Trua
�position-,., help ..... _ptish tltis
•Wc:9d.,V.......-GTocweP�
I wsnt to hdp the s.Ndenu to be actiYdy
en,,.cc,d in a Cl.lllplll Yibnnt with life. Thit
in¥Olvea 100 pcromt dcclicadon. I am d>�tcd to
mal:.in, dlii cuppm a er-eat pl8cc for an ltUdc:nta.
• D...i.I Jl. Vcl.uqMs-GrooTc Pav
As • � or the Croove pany, I wish to
wort.with 11'.11 fellow party members. to improw: mt
quality of lire for each acudmt. dub and
orpaiutioa on campus and to reduce wasteful
I wm work
allocation cl funda. M • tJSG
at improwizaC t'Vff)' lftldcnt'• coUece cxpcfic:oc:e 10
Butralo Stab:: CoDtfe: can be a hiCh poi.at la cveo,
c,.dU1�•1 life.
As a Polirital Sci,en,c,,e auijor and a veu:ran ol the
lhc

�=.::;:;.:� =,.."'
�•toe'.

:.=::

�
to be a ,ood rq,telentati¥C of the 8aftaJo
Colkf<INClenL
• Keqa 'WtWer - Ooc Voice

I am .a. member ol the Alricao A.maicu Stu.dtnt
Ori,ni.ution wbo bu participated in various.
8uffaJo State IC.tMtiei. I am allo a atudcot wbo ii
extttaxlycti1tu,t,cdwith the.pracnt�
officials who are DO( tcndin, to the ncect:s. o{.U
Bulfolo Smc -....
lleleoud.Jwlllay..,.1>eo1tonwe-.coch
.,...pwill be-..iwbcn""ldnC
that wiD affccc. aD Buffalo Sb&e-»deats.
I can af,ety-, tbat tb8 lbldenu .t 8af&lo Sta�
oon.,. ... ctioCtmod with - tifo,
aad the campua •• wbo1c.We a.re w:IUtidiod.
with the Pl'OICUI USG pcrfonnaacc, and beBew it ii
tim.et'or•cbatlfe.

...;p.. -

• ChriadM Ycridl

-;

Gnne Pa1y

The lhldmts ue lllJ' first priorif;)'. Iwmtt JO be
ac:n,eor bcc:auie • a atudmt ID,)'tdf'. l -..m to aoe
- ..... •I Bw&lo Smc C:00.,.. Aloo, I,,_
lhc-' drive .. do -

Voting for student elections. will ·be
held in the Student Union lobby
from· 9:30 .a.m.-7 p.m.. May 2-4 ·and
-�om. 9:30 a.m.-3:30 p.in. May 5.

l
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Candidates sound off on USG Senate's role

B7K.,..telilu
&npl News Service

Bengal News Service asked the United
Students• Government Sen11e candidatea what
N>k they think the SeMt• •hould ploy at BSC.
Some candidates could not be reKhed to
commenL They are: BrianAmdt. Groove
P•n,,; Sandy Bellulre, One Voice Party;
8any R. Dulnia1'. One Voice; Kelly Fro<t,
One Voice; Brande C. Hunt, One Voice;
M1tthew Ltxnu, lndepcndeat; Rebecca
Lindhunt, One Voice; Carey Moffit, One
Voice; Salv1tore Mon.co, One Voice; Larissa
Mychuk-iw, One Voice; Gregory O'Brien,
Groove; Lydia Po� Groove; Micheil W.
Thomp<0n, GN>Ove; Z.chary N. Toczymki.
One Voice; Wendy Vasquez. Groove; Keny1
Wilder, One Vol«; and Christine Ycvieh.
Groove. •

N.- Claudia Aguilar
Paty; Groove
A,-. 23
w.Jor, H;,tory
"I think
JhouJd plly the role or
mcduton. Wt lhould listrn t otbei.r
(students'} conamis., VJd We tbeir concern,
to • higher level to see if their concerns an
be mtl. UJualJy &tudents ftd they won't be
li$t<n<d ro if they ta.Ice tiungs to the
•dministr1tion. ... &illf • stu«nt myself.
1tudent1 c.,n tdc their cor,«TJ,U to me.''

,.,..to,.

N._ Don R. Berthiaume
Party: On �oic.e
Ai1<'21
· -�
Mo,lor. Hisiory
"USG ft:nlton ,hou.Jd «.t as • uni/yin,
fllctor for 1tudenc,. I fed that I fit in beic,use
I am • diverse .student and I fttJ that I can
repreuat �body.••

N.-. Albizu Castro
Pony, GN>Ove
A,-. 22

w:.n CommWUe1tion

"Tl><:Y (USG ,en,<01$} lboukl bein the
auddle or everytbint, and theylwve to be
involved in everytltlot toinl •toU,nd. I've
alw,y, worked well with other 'pt,ople:."
N,,_.

Sean D. Coolican

� -�

th .the student body ,nd bring tb.l.t into

N..-.James V. Finochio

Part)'l One Voice
A,-. 20
MQor; Business
"I think USG,...'°" should pra<nt good
idea I tltlnk that I �n come in and bring
forth some� .idea for «tivides liJr.e better
prep n.mes
,prfr:tt /,:st so more Jtudents
canp,rricip,,�...

or.

N.,...Joshua A. Hoidish

Pony, GN>O""
A,-. 21
Mo,lon Undecided
"I think diey lbould ploy• mucb r.,ter role
i.n tbe ,ovemment bec,u,e tbey"tt not doi.nt
whit they &bou.14. The most imporwtt thio.t is
to lur the bu<ftet ,o poopl< -1. I think Wt my bdnt �would
benelit boc:ouso I'm • tof<d,ff·li f.
••
penon.

'°"' ..

Nome: Sheriffee Humphrey
PutJ, One Voice

�Politi<.o!Scl<r>ee
••The rok I think USG ,...,on lbowd ploy
ii • liaison between srude:nts ind tbe
govemmeat. By that I mun wbenewT the.re
.,..probJ,ms ffildenrs sbocdd brint it to tbcir
-- •nd
,bouk/ let top officW,
know. I tbink I Jit in because I'm an advocate
for the .ttudeat. matun, I .sped for tbe
$1UM.nts."

...,.,o,.

N.-.Jeffrey Hollar

Party: Groove
Ail<' 20
..... Crim.uw Justice
•· I think USG 1ot.n1tors are the 'loioe of the
.student body.... Jt"1 son of hrd for .students
ro to oo bijMr pecple ,,_.... USG,.....,.
are on rbe ume level. I feel that J c:.aa listen to
what they hive to uy and I ,JD opm to tbei.r
ideu.'"

N._, Andrew Ives

Party: One Voic.elncumbe-nt
A,- . 2 4
MoJon CrimioalJuslice
••1 btlieve Wt our (USG aeniton) role on
campus is unJry UJOfJI students to tet
.studeais in volved andworki.JJI tofctb¢r. I
should beRHllecll>d boc:o.,. Idkfn� lwve
enout), time 10 Ilk< """ ol lh1np t/u,t needed
to bedono. , ..., elected two moatlw.,.. The
food - - "'be imprcm,d. lhere to bemono pwdnt. me - - to be
im""°""oitd tlut'I -,Jrint / want to
t«k/o, The-are 000 bot°' IOOcold, he
t
....;,,donare old, -'it'•-.,. I-id be•
def;a/r,, llt"""""1:cl coble in 1111 donu. 1
woo/d altoj,usb f<K -.,,. "'be- "'·�

;%;!,T;�.��"';!::;;:J,.

·wbole ttllHllteT."

l

Daniel

N.Dixon
Puty,OneVoice
A,-. 20.
1111Joo, Bsceptiooal Bdualtlon
"USG...,...,,.lbooldbe.. ....i..-tor
for tbe atudents to aoe what thir input it ad
fbrint It bock
the-- ... l liko
..W., to people md like bria,int up
queotions llbour li...
ncwad, the bucftet and
tile WL ,,. { d!illk wr I .,.. work

to

lhin#i

I

N.-. Denise Mathis
Pony, One Voice
A,-. 18
MoJon Spe<cl, P•tholoCY
"/ think ,...ton Jhould ploy• IOk wt
reprc!llle:nts the student body .u • wboJe,and 1
think I gfre opiniom t lw t will improve tbe
�mpus as • whole.''

N,,_ Bernadette Mesiah
Paty, OneVoice
A,-. 31
�Ana
'"l thi.nk USG StMton &hould be ht
t e.,res.
un, ..d voice or tbe siud<nrs, and if I oould
plt,y • p,rt in that I hive m.ae • COZ2tribudon.
&,;des !wnnt ludersmp w/ls 00 -
beinl • metDb(r or the Mricon•Am<rican
StudeatOrfnJu.,Oonlare."
N.- 9Jnthia L. Minko-Muller
Puty,OneVoice
Ail<' 30
IIIIJoo, Businaa
"I beHm, tlut U� ..,...,.. obowd
combiJIO t he intuest orllll the $1Udonrs, _,

:::...i:J.e':'..=.:':�/�\l'ffrfnlbe

boc:o""' or my i..d...iup sldlls.•
N.- Justin
Party, t;,,,...

Murawski

not,..,..

�Unoommined.
"'I'm ruJly
(tbe lOk tlut USG
�n,ton lbowd plo:,} "-uoel'aljust •
l'rabnw,.,, I ruJly doa� know mucb obout
.
wlwt10<Soaln·USG."
,
N.- Adissa Damon
Pony, One Voieen-mbent
A,-. 22
�Humanlti..

f

,;;:..tt;:!':;::wv::,.,�- t"=:tt

=

thint, done they sbowd - w bot,... ....
pwu,int, boc:ouse - people doa't know
wbor IO<S into• oonoert. A -i,r obowd be
ab<eat on bow lh1np wo,t u""1WlY a well

en:::r:.z:m�•
u

�ren;::tt!r.11:3,� ;!�:,

r::r,,,17:f!i°rh�

1ine me� boc:o..,. ,.,,., ...- both
Ji.de, of the coin ...

N.- Sandra Varadabash
Pony,One Voice
""'20
IIIIJoo, Criminal jllltice
"I waatod ,o be• anaaeor b«nle l wanr ro
be•--.'!n4I'm•-tandif
� /wpp<m it ..... "'be-by
.-U. Jleinl ·-� I know'wut foes
111'/Und on can,puo, md I know ..ii., people
want."

11qs,1•s

$

CASH
$
FOR USED BOOKS
''50% ''

THE COLLEGE STORE
LOWER LEVEL -- STUDENT UNJON
50 PERCENT PAID FOR BOOKS USED THIS FALL, 1995

1. 50 percent PAID FOR
CURRENT EDITION
BOOKS BEING USED
FOR TFIE FALL
SEMESTER.
a. Books will be
a�cepted with a minimum
of underlining and
highlighting.
'""' . J2,)��9.9.��jn__poor "''
conaition will be bought
oac�·at a lower price.
. c."' The College Store
reserves the right to limit
the gu�n�ities bo�ght
(supply and demand).
P.r,e�priced .books
under $3.95 will not ·be
bought back.
e. Wor.kbooks, lab
manuals, pamphlets and
foreign paperbacks will
,!!2! be purchased.
m•

h -�..

•)•

2. You must present your
College ID in order to sell
books. Meal Cards
accepted.
3. Wholesale prices will
be paid for current
edition books not being
used this fall. The
wholesale prices are listed
in a National Buyers
"'6uide and average about
25 % of the list price.
NOTE: If a book is not '· �·'
being used this fall but
you think it might be
used next spring, hold it
untiLour buy back in , ·
December. If it is used,
then the price. will pe
50%.
4. Pre-priced paperbacks
not being used next
semester will not .be
bought back. -

HOURS FOR THE BUY BACK ARE I\S FOLLOWS:
Mon. - Fri., May 1-5 (10:00 am �-'2:00 pm)
Mon . .: Fri., May 8-12 (10:00 am - 3:00 pm)•
·Mon. -Wed., May JS-17 (9:00 am - 5:00 pm)
Thur,., )lay 18 (9:00 a-. - 6:30 pm)
CLOSED SATURDAYS & SUNDAYS
'

BSC alcohol program celebrates summer, sobriety
By Crctc.ltcn R,yA.0 Haka
lknt�, NewService

A frtt mcwtt •nd food, plus• chanc,,: 10 win some
,uoney, mrc jw.t sorrw: o( the c"vcn1s thot will take
pl.x<" on Tu<"Sdly for the Sober Summ« Cckbfu,
tions.
Tht BurTalo S111te College Alcohol :ind Other
Drue P""7"1.ms is iponsoring the celebration 10
make srudtnts•wtrc ofthe danicnofakoholand to
show summer can be fun wi1hou1 •kohol.
lnform1tion r«ci'l'(ld from tht Wrigt:I Health
Center Mid the m1jority of Amerie1n1 drink It kas:t
Ott.8sM>nally. Alcohol cf'f'e«$ people diffttecntly •nd
s1udcnts musi bt aware or this.
Most people f"C'CX)fniu 1hc dan,u of combinin,
drinkin& 1.nd driving. The celebration is set up co
mob uudenG •�re of the Nk of combining alco
hol with ocher acdvit.CS.
The cclcbRtion wiU start 11 9 a.m. with a bruit·
fut 11 the Wciftl He.Ith Cent« Room 203.The
breakfast will be• chance to promote eltCfflltives 10
alcohol<entCffd activities on ump111.
.. We ,re gotne 10 breiNtOrm end think of other
w,ys to cncounge students to Niff Nn w;thout al·
cohoJ."'stid AJWI C:OV•l. alcohol and drug progr..111
ooordinaror.,
Durio, Bcn1al Paus,e Tutsday in the. Petty Quad,
there wiU bea picnic with free bu,icra., hot dcCs, pi.z,
za and pop . Th.is is a cNlnc::c to m«1 whh the COffl·

mittce aod social'iu.
"I don': ncm alcohol 10 h,ve 11 &ood time," uid
Ebony Moody, 1 8SC junior.
Moody sa\d she would r•ther sociaUu wi1h
friends at a rescauronl whcr'e alcohol is not l1CC($o
14,Y, RouCn1% said shucu limits when she drinks.
And A1iou0u lt\onou said he can go to barJond noc
drink •tall.
••1 will go ou1 just 10 dantt C"'"iust auiy home:·
1
0
�· make sure you
up a Do It Well
ncwsktctt bceause it may win you,.omc cash. At 2
p..m. in 1ht Student Union Quad th«e will be a dol•
I.Ir d"I Ci� away. AUyou ho.ve to do is answer lhe
questions about alcohol and ocher dNC· rt.lated is
$UC$ to win money.
Some intete1ti"4 r.ccs: An catimated 10 million
Americans 18 )'Calta or older aufl'tt fl'Offl elcoholism
end akoh>l·rclatcd problems; only IS pcTOent o(
thck: pcork ere reccivi.n, (ormal t-mtmenL
• 'l'hcrc,pe d.if'fcrent orp.nizations to help (amil.'ic:a
affected b'J alcohol such as Akoholk:s Anol\ymout
and AJ- A non Family Croup.
Hclplnt friends: or (a.mily with s.ubsunoc: abuse
probkms. ia the topi,c or e!umnus Marvin Lewis..
Lewis ii employed at the Horit.oo Human $crvk:e&. •
com.munily mental health OJ11ftb.lb0n.
Coval taid the Horiton Human Serviu has a JPC•
cial aru » tral ak:oholbm..
Lat« BSC 1rude nts winbe admitted (rce or charge
.

"::�°;:

ptCJ

10 the: movie "Post"rds From The Edge" et &15
p.m. in the Moott Lounge.. It is about reoovcry, lo,'t'
•nd life in H�lywood.
The cdclnation ii co-sponsored by the Snidt1u
Union Boo.tel.
..-i 11 a.m..-3 p..m. FY'I in the Union
Lobby aboul wellness. addiction
pre:ven1ion and low-risl< chOiCC$.
.. 1%:15-1::SO p.m."Pmy for
Prevention.. in Pcny Quad - a picnic
with bu.rgen. dois, pizza a n d musie.
.
. ..Dollar Dealer'" in the
• W p.aStudt.nt Union Quad.
.. 11-4 p.a. - Q&A in Pcny Qmd with
peoplo &om Public Safety and lhe
Aloohol md Other Dmt �
.. 7-8 p.m."Helping Friends or Family
with Substance Abuse problems" in the
Fireslde Lou ....
.. 8:15-10 p.a
. ''Pcoteards &om lhe
• Edge" in lhe Fueside Lo..,..
.. 10.llp.a."Sol>erStrao
Manqement," • workshop leod by An.,.
Kovol, in Mooro

"""*·

C9!chin9 up with Jeff Jena: A mode�-dty. outl"' who aimt for The. �•�e

By Tim llamMI

··So how docs one go from
bcina a tchool etac.her to ,.n
outlaw cl comc:idy?"' I a,kLd
Jeff' jc:n• 1£ttt his set II 1he
Fun.nybonc on Wc:dnesd1y.
.. It's a long story, my young
£ti-end," he uusually rq,licd.
"A longlolO'fy."
I had c.alled lh•t momin, for
an interview withjffll., havina

no idea or what I WU in tor. I
hid hoped he would field •
cou�e cl my "coUCCC boy•'
questions, ultimatly ,oing bau
10 hit 1u.ite for 1c1rne s.Jc.cp.Jdf,
hi.ma, from the infamoua
Comedy Workshop. had other
pbna.
"I've been in thia dub too
d.anm ton,." he barked. u I ap
pro,,chcd him with • prep,rcd
pen. "Follow me 10 Ned's or

CC,l IO&L"
He sped a�y i.n hia sUvct
Foritbronoo, no1 even WlitinC
for me to tum my U,>it1 on. t
tried to keep up, knowing this
would be the bat interview I
mi(bt ever CCL

Texas roots

Jena ,tarted his comedy car
roer in Houston i n • amaD NO•

down dub wilh • couple "'
othtt buddi.nt comb.
namct, am Hieb a.nd s..m
Kinbon.
Jeff's tnadt
pullod into a batten perkia,
lot•JtricdtofiqW'eOUt
where the hell we wtte.
Jcu W"atked coward the
only UCit IOUJ'CC ,round for
mila: a dull blue neon si,n
aayinC Ncd'a.
t was ooly • couple 1&ep1
�ndyet when I walked In
thore ..... - lhots "' cequil& waiuo,.
Jme, the mat1tt of omn�
aiel. tifttd tua,i..a.ad LO
ltru«cd me and Ned to do
the ume. .. Fame is floet .
inC,"he,...,.,......S•we
IOakcd up our 1wi.U. ''bul
obturi1y is rornu...
The shot IOU.eel 1111 aic,.,
oepcioa inside like a hun,:ry,
dry sponge. I tbou,:bt l un,
dtntood whit ii m1111 have
bc-c:a Uke for Jeu 1tartin,
OU.I in Tc.xaa with lht bed
1$SC$ of comedy.
Sill Hieb wa& only-- 15
and unable IO � out in•
iide the dub .-cn work•
in., in (liqUOf' lewt), IO he
ju&t waited b)' the door, $11'1okln,,...... ... Wllit•
IQ& to ,:o on,Jena aakL 1bc
II.me maa who would ,et
puJlcd - • IAtunn&n
tpoc (Ot politk:&1 comedy, he
•
aid.
· 'Then thc:rc wu Sim, tbe

wo-·

=����

flm.Oncob&mtl-the
dub (or -- .,
-. Klmlioa-...
... tb&t '""" b&JICjoC
from • c::rou with take Wood
on himadf tc:rt,tmirlC, ..l"ve
-- (or ......i,,..
,
/Jthou,:hJffll Maned in
the same briOiant dyna:mk

a:s Hieb Hd Kiniaion, he
rdUlea 10 puJ' SW. "Tim
Allen pwlcd that i&t $hit
on me a wbik bedl.,.. Jena
explained•Ned m.ixed up
a 1t1m,c concocck,o. "'Ht
to1d me not to treat him li\::t
that or somttbin,. tlwt lw
was Tim Allen.'"
We an drank what Nf'CI
. told him hc: wm.n'l
made..l
Tim ADen tbet he wa Tim
l);dt (bl& rul .....
J ,nd
that he ntYtt acbed that WI,}'
when I uood to briac while he wat ia prilon. ..
L.A. scene-not

I then asbd this. modem
outlaw if be WU inlO tht
�" ia Loi A�. ··1
1lt1't in this rot a At-c:orn «
any bwbhit like thaL I likt
the Utt prd'onunce. and ,r
you waot me co writt -'
teript, wdJ, ,hell 111 writr
one ... here it it.-· no'!'
whete't my twtno, gr.ind...
Wilb' tbM Ned'• blld:
dotn" ._.... and i.n
walked a .,,le'& funk)·
�....a...•A(lortl><r
took i.n the � I
wu,...,,.,...ithet"'3ed ·
Tbey tot" a drialt' from
Ned, tookc:d pllt mc!tO Jr£!'
and da, oae with d1t
crimped hair ailtcd lllm "'So
bow did )'O'l find ou1 about
Ned..
"lt'I ' Iona, $COi)' IS)'
--·- •lool

r'

_.,,.

.

JtffJemwW...,-118
p.m. and 10-.30p.m . toda)', S
p.m. end t� p.m. Sat1.1fo
day and 8 p,.m. Sunday �,
11,e FuonyBooe at chf
Bou1evon1
N&II.
Cott
SSS-2800 fot more infOffllJ'
tlon.

Organizations

• Adelotc Blltlldlattee ...... invite you to
ttlcbme Medcaa lDdepaadai,cc Div, from 6-11
p.m. Fridly ir, the Stmdaat UIUOll. Food and
tntertainmnu ror $3 p:r pcr10n.

• TIie Rllpmlc: 0...... Qab Invites. you to die
&JIDIW ooalaatloaa and dectiom fot nut
year'• ex:eaatm boanL Come help them dcitide
their futute d.urinC Baap1 P•ue on Tuesday in
1he Studtnt Union Rm 419.

• 1bc Bllfralo State Colltfe Ale:obot and
at... 0..., Bdaeadoa PNcte.- prae:nts:
SOBER SUMMER CBU:8RA.TION on TuCICl.ay.
A Ml clay o( proCn.mm."'1 to kick off a healthy
tnd ufe tuJD.mer and promote low-risk IUcstyk
cboiicu.! Sec ROr)' � tZ..

Theater

• Ki . Crbuoo - (ctturin, R.ob:rt Fripp.
Adriu Bdcw (we're not worthy). Blll BnaFord
and 1'0IU' Lnia. Al 8 p.m. May 26•t VB eeater
for tbe Atta. Tickets $24428 at Tickttmuter 1Dd
at the Center Bo:c Ofr1Ct.

• NOD.OD WILOFD.E A the SACS BRUSH
LOTllA.RJOS. plus lhc R.EO CILLS. Live Music
at MOUwk Place. 47 E.Mohaiwk, Downtown
Buffalo. At 10:30 p.m.today.

• Goo Goo DoU. with hlk.ad and Un1nna.1
B011M7 a.t Bllad. lfdloa•• at 7 p.m. Saturday.

• Oater Circle Ordiocr• at Bt'Olldwiq Joc'a
II l l:30 p.m. on Saturday. Admlsaio:i is $4.

• SClott Carpcater and the R.u1 Mceop ct> relcae pa.tty- II 11 p.m. May ll at Mohawk
��:::,..ia»on, rree wings. free shots orJO

Theater

·---All-

A;7� �::c�pt:,-;;·��tt°:n°ts�'•

• Altenaad'IU.I ZO Yeua of H&Uwalla
.
At
Cootemporuy Alta Cenler llfS.ttts.
Bouddleld-"-AnCcatcrlh.....,,Junc 17.

• StDdio Are1111 prca,cnts "I Hate Hamlel'" by
P�o.l R.:blldt. Al 8 p.m Tuesday$ th:roogb
Frickys.. 11 S p.m.. and 9 p..m. Sa.cutdrys •Dd al 2
30�s� p.m. on Sund�'S thJ'OUl)t May 21. Call

or Worb br GIIM Penta. Rum tbtouCb AugU1c
27. This ubibition comiau. o( ,culptu.re that
..
_ C!wles&<dt&ld'a wsllp&ptt
dtSipw. 0a diac,&ay at the Ba.rdJlald.p__,.
GalletJ' on the third floor of Rockwc:D H1U.

Radio

• ''nte Coudou Par,y" WIIHY - 91.3 FM
e" AU-Talk Mondays from 74 p.m. For addition.el
infol'1Dltioo. contact M. Baud K...i,.
'""'(,a) •• 87S-S104.

Music

Off Campus

• 1JB ""Smmatr Arta ]ea" - Atdoa.
Ptoer
.. for Hi&h School Scudc1:lcs l:nttes:ccd in
Theattt. Onc,,.wctk and 'J'wo.\\uk stSSions. 9
�-m, to 4 p.m .• Mondays thru Frid-,s in July. f'or
m£orma1ion call 64$-6990.

Main SL For more information, c:&ll 183-6418 or
884•5984.
•

t;;:

• Comin1 in May to Sbca'• - "Jee,ep,11 And
Tbe � T«hnkolor DreaatcNt."
Broodw•y award-winning musical surrin, Sam
Harris. May 2 co 7. Ticketl &om $27.SO. Call
8S2•SOOO for more imotm1tioft.

• Albri,,,t·KMa - - - - .
U,-tatc New York Collec:dou. Fcituring works
by Rcml,qndt, Whistler, Goya, Matisse, Piclsso.
Johns a.nd ochctL Runs lhroiagh May 7.

• �·Kao• - pn:scntl "'s...m. rt.la
l>calQ't tecmt Worb tro- M01a1-L·· Runs
throuCb June ti. Roocption (or the artba F"�
from S.:lS 10 7 p..m. Denny hu been,....._.,
ol ... at Baftalo State Cot1cf1: fur 20 ,art!
c.n ssz.a100 en. 21s ror mott infonNtion.

Film

• V°a..o ............ _ i..iN Gl9cl; It 8
p.m. Saturdayt OD TCI a...-118.
·- ---......i,n.

�mnc1 IIC...._........... At 11 p.m.

��:.!1!.\.�.::::'��

&
W ldl

Music

. .......,.....,at ........._.,.
.... w.,,.

•/Gnat i.
at
Shea'$ at I p.a. W.., 10. II.. a told,out lhow.

• n. c:r-.rn.

a.a.a.

Lecture

•fteW.... NcwYod.-......i
c-i.... ..... __ _
--- ...... will
-----atthe(lomorfor

0-,., from 8:15 up.10 2 p.m.. TODA'\'.Call
888-27)0 tor moc,: information.

-• ... SVNYot--

.,Uu,

CLA.SSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS

IIU.P \\ .\\TED ROO\IS .\P rs

PART,-:.Wortfor'- Al*CU, ot
WNYlnourT�°"*'-
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APMTIBITS: 4 MNfKC'nON•
Ell'flwOCdW.0....3or4bdmW.
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._._OMlllodl;IIOffll8C."1I
T""'°"".,...,

MqS,1995

I'll'*_._
...... _
01':309.m.
.....Mey3&<41,11:30&.m.

_____.,_
___ ..._.._
tional
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��:��
.........................
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-=7
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�=���
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Walking diMlr'a from SSC.si.t1

retrig,erlllOtl. $17Slmo J*' penon. I,..,
IU'lg...,,,.1..... nlghts.
lm�ely.Goodfun,g,MlpeylP.ny .......
� aftet 5 pm,� ll&,5234 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•••••••;••••••••••••••••••••••r••• TREIIOHT& ORAKT ST • 3 & 4 bdtm.
$UM1Et EIIP\.OYMEHT.a,.,.on tht �. 5 houMs1rOm bKk entrance o1
BSC. $400 • $450. B»-6022.
job n1rq tor ECluCdOn. Human
SerAot. Mitdiell Mljot'l lllonSJ wilh.. • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
l£XlrlGTON • Brlgt'lt 2 l#m UR* wlh
OIMf'I wtio c.r. lO make 'a di�.

�;:=·
..·····
�.....end NCUttly.A ....._.

___ on...,,•

ldlehen.Off*"'partdn(I- WNhltand
Avlilable.NM J, 681•9291.
••••••••.. •••••••••••••• dryer. 1e60 pe, monlh. Pte... c:111 PiMe
.... ...•••
MalhNs831-1313.
BRYANT, IIDWEU., NORWOOD,
BrtckenridQe. So.Ind tamllw?
We have ,nany �,. an M*'lftiet..
CINn. �
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ·•••
Man'NOfflenWliw9aaHillorienl"A
���� ��.���
anexcelent.nonptol'ilSUf'l"WIWalNp
away� tot �ren end ldUltl With
�.._....lntM
wortllng, Ml'llklw. *CIONible,
caring, and cirNM �tl fOf tht
1olowing posillionl: IN# & 1tmti1t CIOh
�.progr,,nt�IO

,ams...

*"'""

In...8'uOerlUnion.

POR1"RAITIIMIADNEM!EDS ...,
,.....,.lotht....lfflOOl,_.. AI
Jw,.l.2:�t rom�S495+,
CIIJack 1111$4:2BI or lle¥e a ,,.....gt.
'l'torfl'IOl'elnlD, lt..wllbea
•••••••••••• ,•••••••••••••• •••••• .....
ONE IEDROOM APARTIIOff •�
4:t.Sp.m.. 1n our oftlce.ThoNwhocarmc
Rwnodlild. �-W0tl'OOffil.
� ca,pe!lld. Ol'l4b'Nt �
.,
CMMdr.. cellnga. MLlilt .... Joe
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We're writlag tllle ...k
•• Aeacleade Exeellaee at

--(H.A.)·-

·-n....

has lx<fl •·hlCh
lewl of aru:iety on the p,rt of
111.1ny, You don't have co ,o
out aod find tomcbody to ask
for an at'lllyds," ht said.
But (AQ&lt)' a.nd staff' mem
bcr'I ••are doing e-verythint
they un to mlM it the best
1,ituttion pouiblc,, . Rkhard,

� P.O. Box 271. WelCIIMy N.Y.
11580.
•••••
•
�;� :;:

�.�.�.�.�!!?!......

.... ....-.

In the 1932-83school yur,
suite tu doUm provided 84.8
J)ffllml olfio.ancial IUpport 10
BSC. • S,Ure that dcdincd 10
S9.4 percent by lhe 1992:-93
school JUr, Accontipt to Clti·
IUICI by a BSC stratqic plan•
nine commhtee, the proposed
Pataki budg<1 will cut the
tt,te tu dollar aUoca.tion
down to a 40 �runt level
..We htve to tty to make
d«:iliom lhat are: the best
educ:.adonally for 1,:tudenti.""

••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••·•
.
...
,.. ......., 11d. 8Jooll'Yllt,"" ,,..... ..••••_...
.............. ...... 8SC..· atlLD CAM: CENftR
8ooA'll:w9.
0......
Open 12
Mon· S...::a.a
01 a.,a.
• 7 p.a.....
�
••••••••••..••••••••••••••••••••• flOOlailATI WAHT!.D. Surnmerlld
•CrMMArtsSc,edllill ..
:=--..:- Ed5pedalil1
� ... f\,ltl!ICT.

ve

�M'Y��� .
A�JUM/,Mt/.832.so:22..

�or\�1':',:',�. ;�:.:;;·:.;;,;;·.=:·..···

�·!'!'.:!!;����..............

·��

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Q.l7fl::c,tLm

FOR SAU!• r-. C-., 1IIO ..
�NIIOmowe.&t0,500.�

• •• ••�•••••••••••••••••••••••
SALES • We hive CiC**9 tor Pf091e
whO�acheietfU!petlOl'lllilty,.,.at
MM taJkwlg 10 pe,oc,11, and hlY9 tro1.1b1e
W:lng no ,o, an a,www. Flhitllt hOl.,tl
tor Mt�. Tra¥11 opt:ione. and

pa,tlnQ.Alhlal'ldatForelt.Avallt>le
·
NM 1. 886-2870.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
APT FOR RENT· F� ............ 3 bdnM
Mnlllhed. 503 FotNt Ave. St43fmo. +
ulililiM. Dey1,: M7�7. � 8�

•Sb ..... lOh,...:S
Fot l'l'IDN Wo,., ._.cal 87&,6335.
•••·•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••·
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FOR RENT

Immaculate room,
3 minutes &om campus,
stove and refrigerator.
$250 monthly. Avallable
August 31st. 885-4357.

' ................ .

...••...•#

..;..Jola tJs-

Student Union Social Hall
Tuesday,<May 2nd
to Friday, May 12th
7 • 10:30 PM

Win over ·New Jersey ·Devils
vaults Sabres into the playoffs

By Cbriot
....... Cwdl
Ekr'flMNewiService

The Buftalo S.bru ended
tbt:i.r regular stuon Wednes
day with a "in �r the New
Jtrsey Devils. Thty complied
a U-19•7 rtg\llar �ason
tttOrd 1hac launched 1hem
m10 the Eas.c:rm C.Onftttnet
playoffs.
Wcd.n�·.,,_mc .gairu.i

:rc:;�w��=
�=.:od� �� rt:S�

Brown. BNn Hol&in,t:r aod
Ktlth Pri111e11u. The thn:c:
rookies combined for five
�HL IIO'b.
"I was uchcd to c,tc out'
1httc and work bud, .. aid
BroW'I), who Nd• ,oal and an
�ist. ''Thit'ICS Wffll -.ttll for
mt.'"
1'bt rookies , lot lhdr

cluincc when the S.bru
scncchcd nine pllyt:n from
I.be line up, civin, tbe niDc
rim e to m:t up (or t.ht:ir 6r,t•
TOUnd m11tchup -,..inEI lht
PhiladtJphil F\)'tff..
Scratches ir. tduded Dale
Haw«ehuk, Crait Muni.
Alt.undC'r MO,ill\V, Dave
Hann.an, Dou, Bod,cr, Oomi ,
ni.k Hastk. W*¥f1C P'fesley,
Pat LaFontah,c and Bob
SwttDC)', Togclhtt. tbeycom·
bint.d for 62 pis •nd 98 e1siMs.
Tht: fl...- round •i(l.lt the
f1yt:n will bt in 'Philadelphia
•nd the Sabr-ei fflUSI c,ontsin
the li.ne of Eric Llndros.John
LcC1.ait •nd Mikh•I Renbc-rt,
ebo known .as the ..Ltclon of
t>oom:· The ··1.q,0n· ""
aolchtd • lit.e-kadin, 81
,oats •nd 100 ...Utt.
·"Thcy"r<. � bod<,y dub

•nd an -UttSSiw hockey
club," said John Muckltt,
Sabtts coach •Del g,tneraJ
m.an1,er. '"They're the b�t
lint in hoc,key and probably
the best line in hockt-y.''
"Wt ha,'t to my \'C.ry dis
ciplined.'' Aid Garry Ganey.
an tx·Fl)Tr and euntnt
defcntcm,n (or tht Sabrc5.
"Wt ha,•e 10 iCay within our
system.""
That ls euctl.y what the
S.bru dkl wbt:o they dt(ie.1td
durinl their last

::eri�r'

"We ,01 l:lobb)o Swffne)',
(Yuri) Khm.yltv and (Scoo)
Purscin, whkh we v.wld like
to pl.ly -,.inst thc-m {Lindros,
LtCbir
al.'ld
Renbtrt);·
Muckkfuid. "Wt W\'tt suo,
ceufo) playin, that way
-,.inst tbem be(ote andWt
won-4-2.."
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ARAMARK: new llle�urit�ms promised
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planned maUir• lO audentt
this wm.mer to advilc al.'ld
iOl�t
in tht foqd

Continued ftom Pfte I ---------

srudentS, •nd btar what Buff tht ntWconinec 1n-m1 ls that
Seate 1tudents want. We a.i.s- n1 money 1dt ovtt ;o &eu·
tOmi.x- each acbool individml• dent cneal plan 9CCOIUltl wiU
...... bock .. lhe colkfe......
year, Wood rocei� more
cho-.
tmn $14,000 from. t.lanct.S
left ln the tnadeoc meal plan
11CCOU.ot5 at the end of the
11.ity for- .t:'INdeall lO spend said.
IPriftCl994temetlff,
is
Aeconlint! to the New
Rtd� ��
.
aam:ntly hudlcia the (cod Yodc. Suite tlX dcprtmcnt.
ilfflll.. b6lood aid;
•
� uld the coms-· � opcqrions •' f'.llb:rn amcnt m,cal pLtn peimcipana
can ,ct a refund from their-*'"
'1 ha 1bo .....,.- of ""• sud, "
iatlori.QC 6Jod een-ice c:oncee- Vniwni.ty,
SUNY
at q:IIQDU tht tnd of tht sprin,
.........,-.... ""· Scooeybrook aad Fmol..W,. eemea1ttfflht)',-yule$w
OD tbc amount ot food alfflld,y
lrfe'I nocidt and wentt,..
alld v... , Co1iefe.
"We have to lilct'n to the
Oae inttrctdn, aspec1 of

chances
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Violence and TV; teaching in
Korea Editorials pages 4-5
WBNY's CD; Anne Rogovin
Montage pages 8-10
Softball team in NCAA play; Morris
eyes nationals Sports page 16

Mq 5, 1HS

Bengals fast approaching SUNYACS
No. 1 seed Binghamton up next as BSC travels to Broqkport
By Scot1 T. Shc-phcrd
JkqptNeW1�

t-·or the Bufr.lo St•tc Bcnpls soObltt
teem, if is now or ntver.
� 'The: Bcn c-tls will tnwl to Brodtport
I.his weclc.cnd to participa1e in • (our·
tum double ctimin111i.on toumamcttt to
dccidc the SUNVAC Ch1m p.Onship. For
Buffalo State, an invitttion 10 che NCAA
tournament m1y be at mke, buc Che team
Sttt'M confidcnL
"I think all (our tie.ms hi� an equal
cha
n. ee or winnint," BSC roach S.ndr1:
•
Holllndcr uid MoncS.y aRer • double·
header Jou to A�y. "l"m certainly
conrw1crt1 1h81 we're t1:kn1cd C'noo,h to
win the. plliyo([s."
In che fim rowwl, 8.SC wiU f.ce Bin-

Golckn � both times.
BSC will need to at 1eui ruth the
tournament cham pionship ,.me to um
an It-large invitatM>n, Hoti.nde:r wid.
Goin., in10 tM po�Hcason. the lkn·
g,.b,. who finished the KUOR with •
rt'COf'd of24·14. •re Jed by pildw' Dean·
to
na Hurit •ncl • clcfcme tblt
impr'Oft 1oward the tnd or the scuon.
Ho1l•ndcr a1d abe hu been Mtis6cd
with Hunt's perl'ormanoe on the mound
•nd hu teen n:uot defcnsh-e imp1'(rl-c•
mentt followinC a mld,Ka10n tlu.mp.
1n their final "flala.r tcUOn c:ontt:sa.
BSC used IOnte of th.I foOd dekme to
fi�
Satu� with a second
ii 1*CSo c•m a d� split on Wcdnelday
11.ry. BSC has .Sv,nctd to thcSUNYAC with SL J ohn rw,er. 'They bt U>., bu,
firwl the put two SUIOM. (.JltnC to the acotcd a 12,.2 win in tM nr,hrcap.

th,amton, the No.. t sc,od i.n the Eut, at
noon todq. Binth,lmton has • 32-S
ttCOrd tht$ ICQOn. includinc OJI un•
deft.1tcd 6-0 in the SUNYAC.
·�first,- � is the most impomnt
one and will hopefully act I.he tone,"
sophomOrc: cu.tr.elder M cec,.n Hill said.
. ., hope that ew:ryonc il in the right 1t1i·
tudc because thii is it,"
&rlier in the dly, before lhc: Beng,ls
uilc.c the (,dd, the 8-0 8rodtport Gokkn
FA:gks. the No. l Weat Sttd, hoa,t Oneon
ta. Brodtport is (n search of i'ls chi-rdcon•
secutive titSe and &ixth ovcnll .

Newsom wins USG election;
only 810 ballots cast at polls

bid•"

One Voice makes itselfheard, sweeps 6 of 7 spots

of��==� � �:!at!:

87 a..ther Sb,cJai,
�/N...,s.mc.,

The Groow Panydocsn"t accm too groovy to
BuffaJoSuire� Stwltncs - au or the te\Tll
Uniccd Studencs• Govcmmcot eucutlY'C posi4
dom Wtte rilled by One: Voice candidatca.
The vic:c praidm1 ol. 91(:a(lcmka; teat, the
on!y1CatOnc: Voice didn't have• c:andicllte for.
wu filled b)' write,.in ceodid.l.tie: William
M <loo ey.
Vot:cr fl.lmollt WU low tor 8SC'a student
clc:cdon 1as.t Wttk. with only 81O b&Hocs cest.
aid Kate Ward., chait'WOIUn of the election
eommiUte.
One Voice QO took ,niac of the 12 �
St:natc teats. whh chc olher thrtt suta rilltd by
write-in candld•tta..
M•rk NtwlOlll, tlccted USG's 24th praident
with 401 voca_ Nici. "I pbn to mete with 111y
people OYU the SUIQmct' to get: � Up lO
speed," He� he mlO will mec1 with USG bus
ineu -� O.ve tudd9d to - the COi"·
..We need to tee
orc,.niutiom to work
tqfd.her and co,&borau to � -c·

,-m.c

BSC students volunteeriIJ.g in Ford Marathon
The K'Vcnth ,nriu•I Font Bufr.Jo
M•rathon will lilt place SundJiy. C0¥tr•
ii,c 26.2 rnilea thr<iuCh the city. 1lae
m.1n.lhon will start •c 8 •.m. near tht
Buff'•lo Hilton on the w1tcrfront and cod
in ftoot of City H•ll.
'-vo1un1«rs in 1hc nuirtthon indudc
Buff� Sute Co1JcCt a.tudtnts from the
Health •nd Wdlncss All«i•rion, Sigma
Phi &pailon, lAm.bda Phi Otha. Phi Ki�
tnlll'-·---·I p1 Otlt• •nd Sig,N G,mm.1 Rho.•
'
(6..2. miles)
in
tint thttt 1"'1 •re
60W00,a,,
bl&o.COW'
v,p IOK
4the IllG.-J.�

�ll���!!i!!!!!:�
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Every man, 'woman,
and child in America
throws away about
4 pounds of trash
eachday.
�-

k n&th. The final le,. which brings the
ninntta down Ocbw•tt Avenue. is 12.K
(?.4 mila,).
Patticipt.rua an COV'Cf lhc disC*ncc
solo 01' part of• rct.y. A rclcy team con .
ai.$ts or four runnen.. tbt fir"lt thrtt will
each hive to compiece • IOK Jee, The •n.
chor run.na must run the filW 12K.
cverit for Buff'•
"It's. pretty ,ood
lo, . . said Ed Jones. tn.ftac co-coordin1tor
for the nee. "'There·, U$l.l&IJy between
1,500 and 2-,000 Nftt'IC'l'L"
!hon coul<l be .............
. The .....
-wc.i· ....... ,�----�
on that aame day, one in Pi� and

sue

theolher in Toronto.
Last )Ur, •Plffl)xinuitct., 800 IOlo nin•
ners •nd 800 ni:nnen partictplttd on •
rctay tum. �n with� the infamous
Wcatrm New York weather.
"'Thie r-.cc ha$ a tracUtion ot bocl
weather."J oneuaid.. "Last year it w u SO
detrccs. bul thuc WU 30 mph wicds thot
mtdo it <lOlcl &S hdl. ••
The fonecat ror thit Su.ndly ia ptrdy
IUD.QJ with hiCba in the SOI and Jaws in
lhe30o,wblchMl!bo-forrhe
numcn.
..-A� petty and awat'ds CCt'Cffll>'
•1 w!D"" held at Network.

pler,ytodoooa,ethl...cqWpmcn c. mun1y
OOQl))l,derl.
QOwUI betcrutmiac,d to dctt:rmine wb.11 needl
IObe updated IO,mabthiap run more dfldart.
ty and improve 001111Duoiealioa. Newsom Mid.
··we need IO fieu re out bow to make (USG)

Join us-·for the GLAD BAG-A-THON

A city-wide clean-up effort
r- for the city of Buffalo

me

the

"'One Voic:c uc prcQy mucb lhc l.ncumbcaca
tbo - tbot bo,. heoald. ·But l ,.;,i,,
hoebed peap1e1'0le torme that � never
___• .......,._...,9,voca.
S..Blocda,spof< 2
.

ao

What it's like to be gay at Buffalo State College

Stares, comments common as organization, individuals battle negative attitudes
a, ......
Bttw,,l N.,,,.ICmct

w..

·--aad-.......

Bol&lo S..oo eoa.,. ....ie..1 Patti N.i..,tt
tries to Nin
111UC1 ap aboac fk30 in the
about7:30.
Al D 'nib a'OGOd caarpua. it ia com.moo tor
her IO flDI: aa OCICllioaal at&ft. or w hilpcr.
N....,.,......_,dooobcrbeslU>ic,....lbo
_ ............. belllodbcrbacl.rbo
..__.. ...., ..... bcrby ,ruc1eo11
and �. aad d» hatdw ,nMti written on the
-- peo,,lelibbcr.

monunc.

aad
=c..-=-�.:;.':"'"tbeComing out

p,uldcor o(the
-- ·a-..
·IAolua O.,-Alllaooo CLGBAJ. which la
Ir,._ Tbe
alkioC rho BSC-.....11

ror

JOIN GOOD-PEOPLE DOING GREAT THINGS
Join us afterwards for a party and game
. at the Ball Park!
To sign up contact the Volunteer Center at
What Can You Do?
r
Union 311, 878-5533.
More Than Yoa Think. ·
'---------..'"'roups, indi.viduals, and families.we Icome.1
.

!'!n.��-

totl tbai ,oc i o � the mOlt r
He Mid the Groove Party iduils an now live
IM>1aCh !he Seoare.
"'It WU a real flOIICh l'Mle- ttal close. aad it
wun"t a blowout,'° rm proud." he aeid.
Groove Patt)' candmtel were clecu:d to 10
o(the 20Sta.ate tcat&.

::=:·--··tial
:::�;=�=:!:".: �aad--·=:..::...... """"=
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SATURDAY
MAY 6, 1995
9:30-11AM

Mark Newecqa

terVicct more
known to acu
dcllts - you can
,ct ,our tttth
danedba,kaUy
tor free!"' he
uid.
Groove Party
praidcntill can•
did.Ice Jerern,
Slcleri,, w bo had
221 VOie&. aid.
..h WQ • Wtird
cJcc:tion.AJot o(
our tenltorJ Cot
i.n. but ftOC OW'
CXIC'Cllrive boatd.

interw1donal Q'lllbcll1: otbommcxu.lity - on chdr
officedoonoo .,-.. a..r. trr..n
"'Be:mc.,,, oa mil c:atpu can be w.r, bard.
in
lbe dilllQe,,oa mil cmpm it w,y
. � � minoritim. and we are
..-....----·-itO<not,,W
violeace ii on tbe rite on this CUDpUl from what 1
h.Yebeud., ..
I
'" expmcncc
in
't until eo �
It ...
N� ftnt 11C1D1!111er at 8SC lMt ahc tie,,n
.... ....._ - Wbl1c ....iu., io. dorm
on �4N alllnttt..W • reeldecu ..ailwlt 1IOJd
� reeideoCJ IMI � wa • lc:lbian.
·-1blollAjuao-oobdle¥othalh"" daq lo let ay ...... -- be

Hiding out

ror..,..
-,.ti._,

�-----·, ·

·- - by lhe -· told e-,t,ody ..

.. -- - -- LGllA lo
LGIIA
..i., ,-iq If lMJ'II _ ...........

...... ... lmcr-...a�ol

t

eliv, .... -. .. ...,.

- ..... 1w..,.. ..... _"!'-
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NYPIR.G, USG co-sponsor
boqk exchange, an option
other than the bookstore

tion about the book and how
to eontact the atDer.
C.Om.pktcd cud& should be
dropped off at the NYPIRG
off"u, whm::&tudcott. �
boob for oat lt:IIM:ltera
---C..-dds
<hey ocod. I/ the NYPIRG
cffice isdoted,cards canbe
dropped off in a bin on the
door.
Sook E:rchlJ$ was ro
vivtd last klDCaCtt ., 8$C tf.
tcr. hiatus ofSt:Yeral )Utl. It
bu tte:dwd •,ood. �me,
uid NYPIRO coordin110,
Jwlc Glll>crt.
dwl<
·clabontc: pricca for their
boob and aome 1tudcn1:1 get:
sbc
very �ttl, said. .. Wejuu want atudenta
to know this tervicc is a,,ailt•
.
ble for them..
The - l!adw,ge will be
oft'cml duvoO, tbe cod of
next Wttk and at the btgin•
nirtC of next semcacer. For
call
i.nfonn.atioo.
more
NYPIRO at 878,,SJ34 or USG
&t 878-6071.

MarltNtwlOIII wuekictod
United Sb:Jdeota• Go,omJ.
mmt's 24th • pnmd,mt lat
woek- inU dec:tionthat MW
la<lha,>8-oltbe .....
dent body ,,,- to the poll,.

Election: low

turnout :was
disappoin):ing

Rocke�elt pilot wiJJ speak
at Space Hall ofFame dinner
RccwdSwr
William Suitor, the pll« or
lhe rodtetbdt lhat 10UK to
Carie in-theJama Bond mo'f'ioe
"ThundHboll" aod nrioua
tdmsioo abows, wiDspeakat
tbc Aillbm:t Mucu.mafter a
7p.m. dinner�SWtorwill aclihal P«1)Je
at the 10th Annual Avirion.

!��==

The mUKUm ia located at
37SS Ton.1wandl Creek Roed
at New ROid in Amhmt.
SWeor ii the�. pilot for
the8cD..._cxhlbidoa
lelm. 11,c bdtwiD be on di,.
pby atthe muteWQ.
Buffalo News reporter
Ml1t.e voeea ii tbc Ula$t.Cr oC
ccrcmonla.
Ticket$ are $25 per pcnoo.
c.n 689-1440 ror � infor
mation,

o(·-·

RccwdSpo,oSu/f

(Ti=')
- .Total Training
Expert Teachers
P<t(SOnal Tracking
arid Tutorirlg
Individualized Instruction
Outstanding
Score Improvements

Maxlm!ze your poten�al
C.11636-1882, or visit

SU1te 201 In the UB

conmonal

:r��·
,,:1:'.;:
- ,..r,.;....i
bdp cm be

,...;...i fn>m • �
..}'Chiltrlal

°' tocill -.,.

11.;!:"is�:.1:i;c.r:.

(ccri., their life wbcff <hey
c.n"t do their )ob." Lown Ml4.
It il important 10 ttme111bu ctncs, mcb • Vivuin, doDOI ....... lhc conditions

.._ -= -

ii,._...::ni_
w
��;;
oflid.ujaid.

CE')

UJA·Fedefolion Is loolclr,gto, unde,grOdUote oi
groduClfe studen1> who ao lnlellgonl.
Of1iculote. entt,uslosffc and
tomllor wilh the Jewish Corrm.rily.

The Buft'a1o &aim BcncaJ$
..ru.D ..... placed ob Pl<Y·
enoa the 199SSUNYACAD•
cont'ereooc am, t)'i.aC Sitt·
tbtmton (or mo1t p&lye:rs on
lhc ......
Tho llmJ,1s maklnt tb e
tum were 1mlor fir1t buc1n.n Ke-Uy Bacy, &mior thort,
Mop
Cbnyl
bmmfC
(rcshtna,n outftddtt M11rcy
Soehinaki. smk>r Cltc:htt
Skok R.mrie, junior pi�

Dunna Hunt. and ,opbo,,
m°"utility�HiD..
Bi.n.,hamtoo bead ClOllch
Pete Girolamo wa klccted •
the !99S SVNYAC SoAboll·

� SUNYAC title. Thil is
the MCOnd year in a row,
....rd.
Girolamo buwon lhe a
Other teams pllc:ing m0tt
than one playtt oa the
Zl·ptf'IC)ft t�mwcreOoeonta
with four •nd Btodi:port with
tbm:.

...... *

SB.25 - 813.00

))

(212) 836-1571

YOUiuMt

eo;!;:''::�..:.... HAS to· SECONDS
TO WlftRK.

about•p<Ol,iomcmbdp.The
penon can be • (1mily lDe:iu,

=�:..�e.

SUNYAC team has 6 from BSC
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SUMMER JOBS IN'NEW YORK CITY•

ffV

IF A POTENTIAL EMPLOYER DOESN'T FIND
WHAT HE OR SHE IS LOOKING FOR ON
YOUR RESUME IN ABOUT 20 SECONDS,
'
YOU GO ON THE REJECT PILE.
NOINTERVIEW.

�o J08.
tt you .,. I lklNlto Stoll Cologo oaMly IN plying
Se!Yicecan ._ )'CM,' p,wtnt •
R""'"'°
--�. lhl'USG
nMI. c:iordw, � ...... pt-*J•CJPN•Und
-p,tnlOd, .. I

ll'MgOOom--

SERVICE
USG RESUME
102 * 87-533
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Surprise your olks.

y hlHt
w... ft• stay ii cl11s, y11 tel4 to ,.. ,. •• ,.. (U1l1u ji, hve
ef lur1i19 t•rt•1• 11•11is.J $1 411 t let f1ti911 91t i1 �. way ef y11r A, � eme
YiY11ri1 •.
o.. t,•r,t ... �..... ••mt ., uffeiu ,kit twt 11ps ., ceff11. ,=l&liiii!fFil
1

II ......

wi�

H

Al4 it't J•st as ·ufe. Hey, 11ft'i19 is p11s1•1,, If pt're •P fer it.

----

,r ,r , wit• y·1v1r·ia•
Re"i"e

::;;._-------:----�--------_..;;...,--�--�----------------------,;...---------------1

._.
S••tl•-r, '••• ...
CASSETY HALL
......
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Editorials

Oklahoma bombing stirs debate
on television censorship, but
television didn't invent violence
11i,e ruc:nt bombing in OU.homa City bu prompted me
dia pcnonnel to think Wt tcltvhion is at (auh (or t �e �
.
kntt1ha1 ttSUlted in 167 de1thaand mo� than 400 tnJuncs.
BN*icatcn may feel some he11 about upcomins pro,,
grams tb1t contain any rorm or viokncc: or bombing; the pro
c,.ms should bt cen10nxl &0 as to n01 cnhantt the violence
that alrc.dy his hlA1<ncd.
ABC's . .All My Children" and the Fox nctwodi's "Md·
.-os,c Pbce" have bttn cited for upcomin.C ploll,
On ..All My Children," the U\lracter of Janet Grttn pl.ans
10 ma.kc a bomb to destro)' all of her encmatl whi� they al·
•
lend a church wtddi.ng.
">i.itlrosc Pbcc" chlraaer Or. Kimbuly R cNI b4ows up
lhc 1:partmcn1 complex with three char1cicri in h. Actrcucs
Heather Locklear, Courtney Thome"5;mjth and D1phr,e Zun•
iga all are $hown airborne durin, the bluL
For pcopk: to tell others what they should and ahouldn 'c
be allowtd to show ia• form of censorship. le doesn't m11ter
if it's the praidmt of the United States. the pra.idt:nt of
Gcnen.l Motors Or the praklent or• telc:vision ncrwork. No
one hq the riCht to inform people wh,t they c:an or cao't do.
I am not ,g,irut violcnct: on telcviaion, I believe at times

the-re i1 too mocb violence, but even thou,h I cS.iM$rtt-, I reel
lhc:re should be no censorship. OiMgrcement does.n"t give, me
the ri.&Jrt, no matter bow justifltd h nuy be, to dem.tnd thlit
• pf'OCram be taken off the ,ir. By demanding this, I am tak·
int thlt penon's rm,c1om or 1ptt.Ch aw•y f � lbc:ra.
I don't believe in pomacraphy, but they 1riD b1vethe right
to print and sell it. I hate the KKK, the KKK.K. the Nui Party
•nd Jkinhc-ads,, but they all hive the ume Ji.lhts u I to uy
WNIICYU they Wltlt, wber�cr ,nd wbcnevc:r 1hty WUIL
.
You unnot bllmc tdevuion for the violence in our fOC&e·
ty tod.ly; 1ekvi.$1on doe. not tell Ill to murder, npe. ot break
into ,nyonc�, home; 1devision docsn'1 tdl us to We our own
lire. We cboole to do -.ch thh1,s.
All forms ol viol�c:I ,nd crime wt"tt around bdott the
invention of tckvision. met Jon, bcJott el«tricity•rid the in·
vc:ntion or rechnology. � if you arc going 10 blame •nyouc
ro, the hatred i.n lite, .U you have to do is look hard ud long'
into• mirrot of your own ttt'lcction •nd MY Hi.
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Consider a career teaching English abroad

Answering questions about living and teaching in Korea
He:� my name iiMark E. Mtttwcilt:t and J hive
bceo wof'Jd .r\l a an £n&1ish liuttuctor i.n Korea fOt'
the pa.t 12 months. I have been tsked to write a kc·
ee:r to ttl1 potmtiaJ instructors aboat the many rc
W'lnb teldung ln Kore,; offers. I bet ,ou have muy
qucetions bmn JOU undcrulc.e this unique •nd yet
f.ucintti.niCX'pfflenc:c.
For example:
I. Wkn will I bo t...iw,p
Mogt English comnutiotul irtstnmors in Korea
will be workin, in institutes. lnstitutee; arc not
tchoob! Institute:& arc U1u.1U7 small ooie-Jloor bus._
ncMea tlut ue dtdic,,tcd to teaching ccruin skills 10
payin, clie:ncs on• monthty bu.is. Cl.a$$C5 n.n,C hom
1·2 students to ,s nuny as 12. Te.chin, m,ttrials
such u textboob wiO be provided; howevct, the ln•
lriwte does enooun,e imaair11riYC tc.1chin& ideas.
'n)C dittctors or the. institutes ahcMild be thought ol
• bmi..oesszoen •nd not as school pricciples. Also,
you, students $bowel be tboufn or AS cwtomcrs and
not .. pupils.
Te.clung En,iiah iian honorlble profession atld it
should aot be tuen litJ!tly, T1ke your time and cre
ate iatcrestin& leaons, and you will hive the
privikfe ot scw:htg your automers improve their
1ltlUa.
M an instruccor . you raDy don't haw• boA.
There II ddittitcty tomethin., to be said for workinC
mdep<od,otly. Gcnonlly ,pal<["'- an Eogllsh ;••
srruc:r.or will teach fiy,e boun a�. 6" cll)'J a week.
1bcte is no winter or IWllmct vacation lltbough you
will ... - hc>ada,- nit
Yout atudeata will admire J'OU and will ra:pect you
beyond an.J'l,hinc you'Ye e:xperimccd ill the Welt. J.t
D not lmC:OmmOa for 11Ddeaca to place lllLID roJc.eN
cl,ppreciation Ol'l your dak.
Thia Stltuf c,anted to te«httl fll«.7 explain wby
many •hldm.rs, when med wluit their antbition is,
..,. they would like to be Cac:ben. Society respect$
the role of the te:adler and blf;hly ffCatd, education,
making tcachioc '° much e:uie:r.
.. 2, Whlit are tbe chac:u for war oa th
Koreu Paw:inia?
Rleh1 now vuy small. Althouth the Nonh Xorun
Army is bitter than the South Koran Arnly. i.t is
ttncn,Uy considered to be Inferior to the Soutb'a.
a w,,
Nonh Kotel' ia in: «onom:ic dl.os and
with Kore. would be cconom.ic swdde..

'°

•• Wbcre will ) ... ,...,.i,,,.
Th,t wiD be up to you and )'OW' dirwtor. Mott la·
sm.cton bave a homettt;y anangemmt with a
Koruo family.
Tb&nkfuQ,, there ii an Amcrital'I tekYisioo 1ta
tion in Korea lbat is nm by lhe mnic.ry. It ii Cll1led
AFKN. and it ia on channel 2 ud tbcnn • nncty or
Cl'l�ahows.
ta tome c-=a &a insttuctor 111,17 bavt to lhl.re a

blthroom with thdr bolt family.
•• Wlaat la tlie food lib?
Th,t dq,cncb on how much you like rice-. Wbat
bN:lld is to the F'rmch, rice is to the Korum - it II
the bldtbonc of the diet. Kora:n food a?ao b very
spicy. It's eost i6 tt:aOnAble.. T'bc «.t or• tradiOOIW
KOre.10 mea.J In a ra&aurant ii bctwoc:n $3 •nd $5.
lf you mUJt ait American. )'OU can. but lhc 0061 of
Americ,n food is quite ueemive over here. The
COil of ,oin, to a McDonald's Of a Burf('t Kin,: is
roughly double that in Amaic-a.
S. Wut are the Korea.a. people Uk?
That ti, tricky question. My czpcric:occ with cht
Korean pcopk hu bttn vtty poe:itivc. When you
first mttr them, they are vt'ry a.by, •nd giw the ap
pcar,nce of bdo, disinterested. but this ti not the
cue. Once they Ct• over their initial t.byneu, they
wiO be: i.nctediNy intcresicd in knowing e,.·ccythi..ng
•bout )'OU. You mq vt,y wt.D be surpri,,cd at just
how much they want to know tbout you, and the
type or qua.lions the1 will W.!
On lhc wce.kcnds. I ofttc todali.&e wilh my &tu·
dcntl. We go to ban and to karaoke "'ain,iQC
rooms... Ourh-,: such outi_. your studfflt:s will al-

Wl)'I insilt oo payln,. but you must, when it II your
hi� demand lhat ,OU pay. 0o 001 «alte JCorun
hoopilallty (o, c,.oi.d.
...... thl,.f, ......... totlolaltonol'
If you are Into mountain climbi:QC. ,ou lhould be
rigbt at�KowtYer,&f�are)'Otlr thin,_
you wiD find daneiii, in Ko,u to be an expensive ,!.

rm.

Then: allo •re boobtora in Seoul. and
coff'cahops everywbt:tt:.

m��;,!.=!.°�ld\'!!v":�.K�:C�:

o( Tu K'NOn Do. Kore. docs notlla'VC: a ru-,.c of
thl� to do like Arncrric.a, but with • little effort, a
person should be Ihle to find their niche in the:
...
'"lAnd ot the Momin, c:.tm
Trus ktttt lus btffljust a quidt attempt to•nswn
the many quarions lhat • new inatnsctot has lboot
lt.l!Chia, in Korea, If you have any more ques.tloru
please: write. n,e 1ddtQ&. is v,n, Chun, P.O. 8oz 8.
Ya.og Chun Gu, Scow., South Korea.
You may have the time of your lite here.
Muk B. Maa:wdler
I.AfflW# insauaor, Kon•

•

-
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The WBNY 91.3fm lfew Local Show
.
andthe
_ I
Buffalo State College Performing Arts Center
.
present an

ORIGJ·NAL LOCAL
MUSIC SHOWCASE
featuring

Ansley Court·
· m.Uf ·
Tails'
girlpope
Michel Weber
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$
-CASH
FOB USED BOOKS
''50% ''

THE COLLEGE STORE
.LOWER LEVEL-- STUDENT UNION
50 PERCENT PAID FOR BOOKS USED THIS FALL, i995

1. 50 percent PAID FOR
CURRENT EDITION
BOOKS BEING USED
FOR THE FALL
SEMESTER.
a. Books will be
accepted with a minimum
of underlining and
highlighting.
b. Books in pqqr
conditionwill"be 00
back at a lower price.
c. The College Store
reserves the right to limit
the quantities bought
(supply and demand).
d. Pre-priced books
under $3.95 will ·not be
- .
bought back.
e. Workbooks, lab
manuals,' pamphlets and
foreign paperbacks will
,!!2! be purchased.

'\ighr

andmarking the release of

n,Alive On the Air"

a Compact Disc collection of Buffalo Bands recorded during their
on-air performances at the WBNY radio studio.
· This will be the first opportunity for fans to purchase the CD.

Friday, M� 12, 1995
. 8:00PM in the Rockwell Hall Auditorium
Buffalo State College • 1300 Elmwood Ave.
Admission $4.00

Tickets available at the Rockwell Hall Box Offlce..(878-3005),
Home of the Hits and New World Record.
. WBNY is funded by USG Through the mandatory student activity fee.

2. Y.ou must present your
College ID in order to sell
books. Meal Cards
accepted.
3. Wholesale prices will
be. paid for current
edjtion books not being
used this fall. The
wholesale ptjces
are listed
l
in a Nationa B_µyers
-Gui..rle�and-�tJe about
25 % of the list price.
NOTE: If a book is not
being used thfs fall but
you think it might be
used next spring, hold it
until our buy back in
December. If it is used,
then.the price will be
l?��-priced paperbacks
not being used next
semester will not be
bought �ack. -

......__

HOURS FOR THE BUY BACK ARE AS FOLLOWS:
Mon. - Fri., May 1-5 (10:oo· am� 2:00 pm)
Mon. - Fri., May 8-12 (10:00 am·- 3:00 pm)
�on. - Wed., May 15-17 (9:00 am - 5:00 pm)
Thurs., May 18 (9:00 am
- - 6:30 poi)
::,

�.

�

CLOSED SAT,URDAY� & SUNDAYS
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Teaching and writing that's done for love

Anne Rogovin, 1940 BSC graduate and author, encourages tactile learning
unequaled 1uccc:u a.ad was one
or the moal: popular in m::ent
rura... then-di.rector Robnt
Budtjr, wrote.
Replicas ot these same
matnWs now are bcini pro,
p,red for a pttm.anmt displ.,iy
in &tltt Lih,a,y. lA,ie. brltb•·
ty eolond objc,ccs rancmc from
kitchta utmsila to &ippcn and
buttons ue a,e,parsted and posi
tioned in w•11 lhlt mcoun,e
-... ....., ,..s -...
Mo"17 l.houtb, thelcam1n,: CZ•
ptriieacc ia run acd �
'I'brot.gh Ml'$. Rogovin't silt
boob, percnca atld c:duaiton
•re shown the tceumWltion or
bet wortt on a vtrictyottopica.
With titb like ..100l 'Wonder
M Wonck..," "Let Me Do It..
.
and ..Wbal'a The Hurry?, . one
,eta: • teme ol the lmportaoce
Mrs. Rcfo'ria P1flCel on the
childhood eq,ericnce.

...... � .....

87 Jamie R..Utoa

Reocntty Mont-,c: ,ptt1c
twooflhotOOSt rewsrdin,ar .
temoons poml>k vishint the
house or Milton and Anne:
ROfOvin.
On my first ucur1ion iruo
thl' coi,p&e·, hom.e: I only e.x
pccted to look •t • «IPY or
MrL Rofc,vtn•, newut book.
''Tum Off The TV And .•. ".
do • little book rt"licw that
ded into N1UOrl&l TV Tum
Off'Wec:k andhavc:a nice day.
I !'mewed the book aod in the
""""' dl>ccM,ml ......ci,
truths about people 11"1 lhc
world 10 las:t a ltrctimt.. The
mnhs a.me from a lifetime,
Uva dedicated to promodn,
the uuly human and educ.ti·
i.ne, with unsdrWJ love, the
childrffl.
To beein ac lM bcc,.nning, J
was ramilitr with Mr.
Roeovin'a work before I wt"ru
to visiL J WU hippy 10 h,vt,
the: opporturtity fO m,cct •
rapccted •nitc from out com•
munhy and pcthaps hive a
chance (or a lirdc talk. Whtn t
walktd into the hou.se I wa
Crccted IO w.rm.ly by Mrs.
Rogovin and aude 10 red ao
special th.It l""quidly rorcc,1
akin, QUC$dons and jut
tried to caperimce sl.lda a Cte·
aous bc,mc.
l dido'1 &peak very k>ri,
with Mr. Rocovio but in tbe
IDOc,ml I had with h\m I WM
fflOW'n, at hi,. WUc's insi$ .
.._ phocoen,phs ot worwi, trlPf to Chile and
Scotland. {My father is from
Scotl,nd and is in (.ICl from
ooc or the ooaJ.mi.Q1nc towm
thlt were. tht roc:u ol the
...,....,. �trip).
Checkov makes

en·._.,, ....,-......,

an�ce

#�R=��

Cf'Ulhoppct'" and let him mcntt of the Ro,ovina.
knowWMtl�t abourit
.
"l'hia iln't an C$NJ' on Our featured
·
Chekhov, buc I did re1d the
player
MOry and 1 bmcd .omethin,
I might wttl hlYe known aU
alone but dkln't tt.aliu: while
10'&'re lookift$ .Ill OYtt the
place ror the t&Jomt end tcnius
or the hoi pone,;, the rw
icnhas is �t tbttt for )'OU
,llthe time,un�
I'U upaad on the1 Ide. •
link bit. I. llh a mall pm::m·
tlgC ofAmttbm. took up on
the nodoo to� the TV
tum�rr WM:k. I turned on fl\Y
TV and,.,
... i.natt.ld ot ...tc:bin, peid
flCtOrt pa.y with their pdd, .e
tor child.ttn spent more time
ployi ., with aune.
... instcld ot watcbi.nf the
IXV!Ut cool music: video, I Nici
mends ova and at around
pi.yi., sultan and .,.,..,. (I •
was refrahed by bow ttltnt•
c:d'io� of the people I know
aff. and by bow food it feds t0
line out bid with out • Pff:"
ruorded IOftC around).
1bc � pert,ol the U•
pcrimcc WU the blink tctun
bod< drop oithe TV
fun nthtt thm ptttendi-O, to
&how iL

tdkctl.,

Back to the
main stage
So my a:rtide on the
RQCOV:im ia a Mory about pct·
.,...Jclltco,e,y,ultsl>oulcl
bt, bo:.lux it aetnl$ to me lhlt
it whit " mOM spedal .tiouc

---

trc.ura.: aoc ., much tbe
amount of .ccomplishmcnta
that thcy th<re, but that thcu
flCCOIDplishmeota IDOID «>
.,od, .... � - people. •
-ttal ....... poo,,lethat
,O u� tb&D to tbt pco,
pie who,- out cbe mrda.
"Woritlolo,e..ie
blo."·Nnorbdorebo,.l<&hil
o;11..... -.1obcc.. .. tboalathe'-looC-·

·The MonteRori Socittr, a
aodiety dedicated to Wchin,
the ......1, hondleopptd. has
endontd her books acd invit
ed her to be the CIJC$t spcakier
•t its 20th ann.iY"ttYty ann�I
kminu. Dr. Benjunm Spock,
nottd cblldren '• 1pocialb,t,, his
mdonod ...., o( the boob.
Thellsto(&leod,wt,o._., .
mendMn.�·•-ls
imptttti"" ' but whllt b mo.e:
..ru.,1swnrietyotitabocl<
......._ Fn,m ....._.
writer Pete Sccfer to -=tor, Ed
Alner, the prUIC ia linCu)ar,
�pie.. . "'hc,QC$t" and "'hu

..

...._
Curtain call

A-plete llst oithe
...... alffu.,tbbckdlcated
,pedal ed""'doc ,ndtute
from B,$CwooJd be toolm10to
fit into TheJtooord. yet eome
oitheoocoladasl>oulclbe
met1tioned to c:ra.te a fuDcr
piaurc of Mn.Anne R.a,orin .
• 1993 ci.tu.en oltbc yura
awa,ded byThe Buffalo N<ws.
• Ltfblalm: rccocnlti on
from the City ot Bwralo. •
• Hononry doctorate from
D'You.W. Co1Jct<.
It 1tttn1 to roe thlt her own
lhlu JUCer eould uJte . the time
to....piuhttllkewi,e,
We tlJbd tboo.t bet many
•ward&. ..It'• not for the .C·
coladea, h·'I that WC lll�t PQ1
alone implr.don to fbtu.rt
p.duata," she Mk!.
Her meaufe: ..Do ii for
lo,c,"
1',,a!y, hen is e,miu, th.It
Cbekbov would nt¥Cf Offt'
look.

ll.8()01U)
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Don't worry that job· after graduation isn't so elusive

BSC grads who have landed on their feet include school headmaster, "Robin Hood" writer
a, Brue P. Loc a
n.n,.INew,$ari:e
Grtduatioa ia juaa uw.nd
the c:omttand IDa1'.Y Buf'f•lo
Seate�.el'lion arc now
2C'tiwty ltttin, cmploym,rnt
in their Seldaofatucty. Some
ofthete. stulknti att wonder,
inf whd.ber theywill beable
10 ICClU''ejobs Inthrir�.
or haveto ecctJe on avaibbl,e
tmployme:n1 inanoch« r.eld,
Many SSC alumni bnt:
g_one on to auccccuJ cam:rs
1n tbd.r mtjor, but IODlC hive
htd to inid.aDy ltlr1 out in a
job unrelated to thdr major
"'" ofatudy.
hlill Rtali, a 1984joumal
ism. ,ra:hu .te, is oow runnin,
!tis own ccmputer tninia,
b1w:neat in WiCIROft Sakm,
N.C.,eolled C,t,er Sl<ill,, The

--pro(......
'*

al b"&iaq in the
q( com•
puta. tor compmica a«Jci:n,
IO� thccomputerakiJls
ollhdtworitets.
Rcati •nc:ndal $,1111Q1,$C
u....ni., Schoel ot..._.
c...i...i., rn.n
BSC ad earoed hit muter',
cltgrce labudno. tdaainiatn
tion. After bla MBA. be
••"'(eel • ..n lpOftlWa1
llllmd'.ICIUri.Qc COIDpmJy in
Broclcport,, followed by • stint
n a marbtiQC ttpreaea.UltiY"t
liK the Tandy exp.•, Busi·
ocst Procluets divwon..
Afttt Ton.If, RaJi ..-,i,t
busiDCII edmiaistration and
tOmputer counc:s •• 8,ytnc
toe! Stnttot1 ConcC,e in syrs .
ruse. Reali then JDOYed to
\Vinacon Salem ao that his
•ire could attmd wue Fcir
resc: Uoi'Y'a'$lty "'bile abt
u.,i,1i,,c,,Khool£nclial,.1t
•·a there t.btt Reali atarttd
his computer tralaiog compe .
'1 ·
ToddAYls ,ndtuted £n,m

.,.,.t .,..,

8SC in 1987 wilh a IILUttt"I
dtCrec in atud�t per,onoel
ltdminiscntlon. Avis it now
hcadinut«- or Hillsdale
Ac«lemy, a modd K-8 «hool
U1 Hilbdtle. Mich.
"It i.s undtt Hillldalc Col
kee, and has about 60 &tu·
dents in kindcrganco throu,eh
the ti&hth gr.de. We're ict•
tin, bid( to 1he one>-room
�
in wb.ich
concc.pt
the older students
help the
,OU"fff OOC$ ium," he &aid.
Avisdidhil unders,ad1U1te
wort at Hilladale c.otl'*
studyin, hi:story and Engliih.
He Cl.me to BSC to complete
his Cradwitc studies. While at
BSC. ht tsgght EnO-ish and
history at the Gow School ln""'1'
Soulh Wales., N.V., ror ni ne

,...,._
lAttt he mow:d up to *9.

miniltnition at Gow, atld
,pent hil last twoyun thnt
.. d.ittc:tor o{ 9dmiaions and
.cademic coordinator. From
theft he wt:nt oa to hia
ptt«nt petition at Hillsdale
A-.,y.
Brian ffiUUll, • 1985 polit·
ical Kimce c,.duatc. kept his
rooca in lhe Bufl"alo arc:a and
t:ntffl:ld lca.l poli.tic&. Mttr
aem.nc .. an aaistanc with
the New Yorit �tutt
HCitu waa. clcc:t.ed to the.

ic aa.;ority ror the Eric
Count,Lecis,J.lrure.
O..;.!Shopi..,. rro., £nc)o
wood, NJ.,;,• It&$ t:n,Jbh
and communlcltiom i,adu
are . He ttrun:,cd to lhe Nt:w
y
orit Cit., att.l al\:cr ,nd.U1�
rion to direct m.utl,c 'ridcol
andcommcrc:ials..
"B11t my mother alWl)"I
laid I lhould be writin, "
.
&ff.alo Common Collncil U, Shapiro rccaDed.
1988, and krvcd the South
Abou.c IC'W':n years �
District.
Sh,� heod<d (o, Lo, An
In • Buffalo News IUJ"YC)' et:&a •ad 1cart:ed writin, for
of cocnm.WUty, bluineu and telc:Ywon. OM ol bu 1Cript1
�r 1c.edtn in 1993. became an N'8C Movie ol the
H� n:rwd 6nt amonc Wct-lt celled ''Final Froncin'.••
the city"s-,3 ClOU�n ln
• Shapiro scripkd the Mel
rerma otefft:etivenaa.
Broolt.s comedy. "Robin
An activ-e ClOUncll member. Hood-Men in n.,hts,"' a any
ffiUins ha - youth � or th< Jqcnda.,
procr.ma, the 't:nvitonmt:nt RClOln Hood.
and law ecifon:cmenL
He tried lland·up comedy,
ffiaim ckdincd to nm £or .,. reatwtc1 on "Enttrtaio
-.. md la
mt:nc Tonigbt-" acd ls conchJd ot ...«otthe o.-n,. nderioe -.. his nut

=�,

Chip: Caulfields psyched for Buffalo gig
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- Cupe,,,- - Tllo Retll
Meeo,a at 11 p.a. Sobania,. at

mOYie.
•nd a mioor in buainea He ia
..When I first came OUt
vice Ptai,cknt ot The Advcr
here I "'°"lht I'd Ju,t dinct, tlsir1C Center in Kenmott., a
but I ftll in love with writ• 40-,JUr-olcl ad tCcnc;y �n,
"'
in,. �Mid.
and induatrial
wm then: be a job out manut-«unn,
accounts.
there wbco )'OU c,.duate?
- KtuOlly lWted his
Robert
ell..- ot the c...... 0.- cal"Cff in hit major before
�t C...ttt uy,. •Lct's �wwkincasawideo
rsc.;c The daysot,nct,u'"" 'prodoetion ruhaician ••
acd waD:in, into that terrific 'W'KBW-TV. He cootinued
job for the test or)'Ou.r life are there until Auimt 1991,
wht:n hejoined TheAdvertif.
"These put couple ol)UrS ing Council al -,i .CCOUUt U•
have bct:n the moa diffieult in «:utiYe.
the - so C,..n) ro, ,ndu
'"The beauty or Buffalo
ates to rmc1 jobs. It ii rally Sttte Conc,e was Wt I coald
�"heodded.
That NS led tOme g,wfu, c:ombine broedcastin, with
ates to take- jobs '"DO( aeca- bmiaea. It wa the p,;rfm
11:rily in the field ol choice ....... alone with the ra.e,..
they went to school ror," Or· al ans tninin, t rtctiwd. A&
a vice president. 1 u,e them all
rsnfenottS.
Edwin Busler of 8uf&Jo to run edven�. 8ufWo
graduated from BSC in 1990 Stale: .... \'Uy foOd tO me...
with a� in broedc:atia,;

°""*' -·

.....

--

'Alive On The Air' livens
up Rockwell Hall on Friday
WBNY-generated CD will be released
871<.W 8epa
Spca.i to Tbe R«:Otd
A lot or live k,a.l musi( ha bed p&cycd bchi.nd lhc door, of WBN'Y
91.3 FM in the pas1 few 111001h, and it all �n with the "New l.ocal
Show"' that alts t'rom 7 to 10 p.m. oa WedDCldQs.
'Tl,c DC\\. $how was tptwncd by tbc � LocaJ Sbow." THe
on,inal was brouCht to life lllOre than deht ya.rs -,0 by ftl10U$ d:iac:
jockeya, but it wasn'c until 1987 when Rieb WaD acancd boa:in, th,c,
proen:m that ii became a J)ttmUfflt aod vical WBNY lbow. Jt CIUTfflt!y
II the�- n.annin,� oaWBNY, andia wtD known by Joc;.J
muamns wbo ha� mod it as an outlet to � their oricinal music.
With new 1*tl canyin, on wan-. nditiol'I., the '"New Loea1 Show"
bu made tremiendou$ •trida. Oae ol them it "Alive- 0a The Air." a
CO c:ompii.tion
otv«rious 8uftalo hinds fflCOrdod liw,e on the '"New
Leal Show .. lo tbe sialion'1 loua,e&omJan. 2.5 throql:I March 29,
199S. Scott� WBNY --. ia the indi,ncbw
bc-hiod the CD acd the months ot bud work that IMde it pcmiblc.
.. on the CD, ._ them� Coun.
Thctt ,,. IS bonds r .....i
l'lultt Sandal,. m;Jr, Un,. Box, Rolabow Girl,, pipope. Deoert Hum
and,..,.,..tArutle.Theb&od,...-m•wide ..... otmusle,J"Y!a;
&0me arc .couaic. .omit eiectric, C'YCl)1binc &o111 the melocliicA Potter's
F;dd to the
otRalnbow Glds.
The CD,;-.,...•...,. o/lllaftalo..
..ii ualque
rsw li"C per(onuaea dwit wiD srow Oil you men wit:b ecb 1itcca. It
c.pcura the i.otinaacy olt.ada like d .. Appb.. acd PIM&crSandaJs•
.
"In The s.nd. wida � ecouaic ffftioal that ,bow oil a
dilfttmt aide, (0 the band&. 'bo.- ac 8 .... Frid<, laRochell
"Alm> On TbeAlt"
"'11. Mlchel W-. pipope. Tbe ToU,, mllf md� Coon laaow.
Tklt.ea-$4 md _ ... __
Ilea Ol&oe
•• 873-300$, mo 878-3031. 11ca Ollloe 11oon - .....,. mrouci,
�. t I a.m. 10 SP-IL.'lldicta allo are aTSillllle at Home otthe
Hiumd NewWoritl Roootd.
the B.$CPmonsiol
""'Ceat.r .. - Holl.

i..-.. -- local.....,..,..
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Ibo
_will_
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Gay at BSC: for many people, acceptance still far off ,
----------------- Conrfou<d
ht uid
"I atw.yahave to smile •nd
la� when the.y imi.t.1e ,-,
people s.n,ppi.11( ibrir fia,as
•nd projcc:tina: • ra.l (endninc
YOice. I ofttl'I (oel ,uihy whnt
l patidp1� in the Vffl)IJ
boohin,olothat,y,n,dena,
but what am l avppc11e to do?""
he said.
..Anothet hie T'CUOD why,
11\d pnh,tpt thebi.ant rea
son why J'm a!rald to C:Ome
out, is b«:&UIC, of my family.

w

:: �::'mnn!: �
9:
bei-::

can,-

'°

'°

.

In. case you weren't looking...
(Like. photos or something)

'l'BB U()()Rl)/Jdl't., -·

The Record Pho«>crapby t.tafl' would UU 10
ackno
those who hlvt: hetpcd us throughout the
year. �
nlcs to Rockv,"Cll Hill for m.tkirtg it easy co
pbot..pb evcnt1 bdd thctt. th.Inks to the BSC
•
Achlerlc Ocpr,rtmcnr for aDowia, accaa to sporting
n-erits and thanks to all cam.pus 0'1,1:niutioos that
helped to mike our job c11itr. 1ban.Jts UQ to The
Record 1ttff for its &Aistl"", ptticnce and ,mcrosity
(M1 � Chip. M1rc,vc-t, Robcrc, Stephanie andJtm11y.)
Spc,cw thlnka to our pboco,t.phcn (Scott,Mic.hid
_
and Brun),
whose hdp can.not be measured. Hett are
IOD'le high)lihts or the 1994-199$ school yur.

-JUD
�
BSCbioqy�

'°"'"

,-y, but it'• who l am. l"w
bttn this wty aloco jun "1r
hi4), td,ooi, I
hdp the
w1y I fed. Sometimes when
nobody ii around, t cry t,c.
a111e it hurts me
bed to
kno,r, what my friends think
al,out me. WN!t �)' ftmily
thinks about me, what toQd)'
thin4about me, and wMt �
Cacher, who thinb ht ls
proud of his aon bcc.iuac be'•
in coUrp and b: Coq to att a
·cSecrce nim year,� ru.Uy
think about me. Jm1 becallle
rm PY, thlt doan'I mcat1
that J"m din. 1 have fttlin,a,
too. I don't lib bdn, a dis
&rlCC to lM pe()ple t love...
HldlQ& out is aonietmn,
lht uuclenl U)'I has become a
way of life.
"It' • hud ncry lia,le day
ol,our life prete� AD iny
life, 1 have btffl a prmndtr,
and ii h.u made me VttJ un•
happy in tome WIYL I hate aJ.
way, haviftC to watch what I
ay,how I flCt. how I talk and
wal]I,, and wblit I � atld
di.Mgrttwitb,"beuld. ..l feel
fuitry bcaUK I have a girl--·
friend just IO nobody {ctl hS,,
jidous. I don't ,o,,e her, lbc h
not the pttl()'I) tMt I warn to
be with intim.ltt:ly. I am not
teaually atuxtecl to womm,
but I can't t.cll btt lhlt (or my
own acU'iah 1'WOU. I fed ti.d
......... the ia • woode..rut
ptnon aDd I am dq,rivin, her
of 10mcbody who really lova
htt. She thinks that web.tw a
rutu.rc lOfC'lber bu.t WC doft'L
I'm not ,oi� 10 many her or
ha� any lc.idl wilh her. I
"-"'b- <1on, roe1 ricbt- ....
mui., - ., bcr. rm ,,;a,
.......U, ....... She ........
ond would doa.,.i,;n, r.. ...
ond rm Ju,t uamc bcr. 'lbac
.,. the
rim$ that ... tnpped
to doop lnalde .... hnml
"lo&owoaderb>""!df

----"--------------

"I wu coa.cerned
about how the
atiulenta woald
react to my being
gay, but they
didn't eeem to care
much about it,
which ia euctly
the way it ahoald
be."

:r:�1.:.i�·., :�

typkal West,lndian tami)y. ID
the West Jodia., it is «<:epta
ble to beat ,-,. ·to a bloody
putp. ,nd it ii an IICICqM:ed boo,
lid lMI • r-, Is the. Y.'Ont
thi
.. b>bc."
'Tbeotudmtuldhl,(
...ily
ii •� ud,cq, and hil
f.ath« ii not afnid to�
h� inaau!dvl11 towsn1
hnm.......i,.
.. J'D DC'ffl'
me time
my fetber aid t wuwatehi.rt(
the
oi,,n,p1c, oo the
oC"WL I think it cook place ill
New-Yo,\ Cio,, ond he ml
'Oh my Goel, ther.,,.,. tu·
ini0ttr.•
-1... the link thincs he
hu uid 10 me all my lite
makes it hud for me. lib
·Stop� aying like • littJc firl
Stop beir,C • little pe:C$)',
Whit arc you, • s-,?. rm
trying to mlC men in this
ho1.11e'," he Mid.
The a1udmt then put his
hind on hia faet, looked up

"-1"1" J

Speaking out
Juo Ha:,-. a bk>loey
- who bubeen .......
ar BSCc. lioce 19'67, Wa
afmd. to come out with bis .ex.
uliry bccauae of£can of io.m,
�job.
'"That WQ bKJc.i.n 1967 and
the "1 lihtnrion �eat
Md not realty taken otr yet,
and I waafraid that I wowd �
fut:d if ii was known tbar I was
py. So I wu very ureful to
keep my �i� bid·
den. '" Hayna, Mid.
"'Jt wu• &low, evolutionary
procal.
AJ
the yea�
�andtbc:c:.,.memore
Ktive lo the W coau11.unhy, I
alsoti.dmct aman whol»
came my
ocher. He
and I have been liriQ& tofclher
for 26 yean, ic will be 26 years
the 20th ot this month. We
were trJi:na ro e;iake • home fot

i"'

•ificant

=--wi:::i::.::::

,.....

(uJJ p,o(coao, ond ... my �
nun::, I wa prcuy well prouct•
ed." be �· fim, cnae comlnc
out took p\lce oo ttkvi$i,on.
al� hilfaoe wunotviai
ble oo camcn.. He wa bdn,

�-=.��eJ;'.

lo. One 8SC ..0..,.. beanl hia
YOicc OD the tl)ow and COCI•
fronted him.. Afttr calki:a,
about bit aexu.li()' with the
man.� aid be felt more
confident about the situ.1tion.
llapl ,. beinf opmt y W,
Ha)'nel Mid aome fao11h7 mcm
bcn arc lnsmaitiYC toward him
ond otha ,ay r..uhy mcmbnl.
But it bu not stiopped hlt Id,
..,..._L
"They ..... talked .... the
,., in the l,;oioey �DL
They ....... talbd -., (bow)
we abouJdn't ti.Te al] these
queen oa u.mpus, h hu.b't
been ........t, bad. None o(
� fl"OIDOdo• have been
hlcqod,. he ...,_ uld o<bcr ..,
�membcr,,a...U,d.t

----they
-.rr..i..,.
they they
my ....in, ....
hn upoaod .......
- the)' ... - rhaa
will hn dlacrimioalod .......
but I oner apoeed a:QJOM."
...,_mlhnhna--

/Entertainment j
f I

_____..........__
_
_..._.

----

...._ ..

---&--.-•11181 ......
,...,

t1u-...i•

"Higher Learning" wlll be ehow(I on Sunct.y,
May 14 at 8:00 pm In the Student OnlolJ' Social.
Hall. Free Pizza & Wings. 8�!*:f e., SUB.

\Campus Events...

"'

PIii u,.u- Oalcnm LaDchooa:
(l. to ll)Todd MlDdlch, Sten
B.......,., Todd .A:dler, Brinda Fulton.

jSports...

11"7 11, INS

DS & ANNOUNCEMENTS
CLASSIFIE
t

HELP \\' .\\TED ROO\IS .\PT'S

Mqll,'INS

RECORD'

Pe&elS

Lady Bengals: injury· may ·sideli�e

ROO\IS . .\PIS \IISCIJ.l. \\LOLS

Hunt as a pitcher but sbe'll still bat

cl

--------- Conlinued liom pote 16 ---------

�Tfilnl-- -the ec..,.i. the vlctoty.
hlnndt -- the
..,..ioftu&tc with • toio
home ND to Iced olf the

to_......,.

JGl!ilrow - In B.5C>
- nu, - • siOCle bJ
tbe__
HlD.
Kut. who wet 2-for-3 on
the.S.,wldi-lU!I...Sa
---tbe
oatbe-...llO<theJleaCalo,
bat-polled- .... ""·
---- ot.im &nll bumy.
,,,,__ the-bJ

_.,. ..................
inmDCt b) C8l'G tbe win.

'!be IQjary
will1ike1rbNC
GI CDdHldln IOIIOD ontbc
• - bat .... powafu1 bat
will-lnthelincapad
- will be mo'l'Cld to tba out•
6ol4 dllrUI( tbe Nc.v...
W>lh tbe wiD. tbe Beapls
the cbaDpioo
ohlp - to faco ,ff -
die Coloallll, but 8SC 1xicdtwowiDt0¥etBilCbam·
iont0 da1m their tint SUNY·
ACtitleai:Doe 1984.
lJ>tbefint -tbeBeft.
.. were almOlt a w:tim ola
rally similar totheir" own. The
Co1oaids duce rum intbc cop
otlhe sixthandone ln the cop

- to

__
..:S:_--":
...----·
-,----·
�
c·=:.... --

,f d,o oneod, li<d the""'"'
7-7. The Beapls pulled out
dMwin. bowew:r, wbcD Hwu
-.ppc,duptopcld>oploo,
with 2JelimJd on ftntandhit
be<-homenm«tbe

tbe .,...
...ior ..Nicole - ...S BiJICl>m,·
... hod � lhd, fint
4'l'U' StlNYACtide. Tbit cbe and esd:tiaf ter•
... will ........ Pttdo1, but
tbia lime. Ul Im NCAAL '?be
Hu.nt UO hit,. two-run Beapls-tbe-foll
-iDtbellnt.--·
-·ltdl, lllei, Wnadt - tbe9... beat the Qilooj.
ad IClDcCrew -- tbe alo or u,yt,odj doe tbey
rmce • me Lo<b' a..,..ia up ,.i.,t.
-.dallcltbeir.-whb
"Thc7 ... ..., .
theb,cballad_...,,.. andtbey'.. -,f...·lllcy
---��the ooi4 lite Colo.w,. "Wm

-r--· ....

•• lntbe� tbe
die
........ .-'Illnlt,ab
lour i.w.c,. the 8-11 ad
ilic Coloololl--- up
&:a adthe_• ...,.----clthe
......i,.a;.-led,ff
lbe � - Sbcm
RDtedbit. - ialothe
pp and'aitnnccdto tbl,d oa
• poMCd ball. � thco
bided me ti.a with tw0 ill·
lltDtioou wa1b to c:iatc •
foi,ce,.out aiblalioa.. BSCthtft
... - they - when
Coloaill Jocelyn Toms hit a
� b) bbn.ndt. wbo
threw bom,c for tbe OUL Tbe
dm> w............ ,i.ncod ,ff

cl--
cl
.......... riCbt.,..,-."

U"tbe ....... .......
- ... .. tbe Coloallll,
die)'wlll libl1- - - la An.ci,,,,,
ec,iw,.t1tedmd-...Wtam
iDtbe..-,wlloiaUIOtbe
topaoocland ..... clthe
..,..i -· DuriDI the
-115C d,<>pPOd I doaJ,le.
holdctm�mltbelt
- pif<her Jo,jy Roblmoa.
1.0and 4-CL
' "Thc7baffa"""1pitchcr,
but they are ¥Cf7 beawile,..
me, -u the Bca,als continue to
IW\a, tbeir hoc bats . don't be
autprilcd if they find all "
their oppoo,erus to be vecy

-

�

TOTAL TAN IS THE HOIIE
OF THE TEN MINUTE .TAN
wo(ff

• Feat1ns
Beds & SUNCAPSUlE Booths
• NO Appollitments NecessarV

WE wil,� YOO LOOK &'i:EE(GREAT ·, ·

Stuciei,tsi tan for $3 ·
with eoue �·1.0.

SI:RYICI:S

ROO\IS \p·1·s

FEMALE MODEL NEEDED
For Commercial Photograph Vel)ture
Serious Inquiries Only

,I

No exp. necessary, Pt. time

Call 882-5886 - leave message

•

Sports

i
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Lady Bengals earn third invite to N�AA

Double-elimination tourney awaits team in Pennsylvania on Friday
B7 Scott T. Sbcpb<td
B<OS,I News S<mce
Tbe NCAA touma�t liea ahead £orthe Buffalo
$Ute Bengals,, but it is -nothi.ng they haven'fleen be·
(o,e.
'The Lady Bc:n&ak et:med an lt·Lltje imitation tO
the NCAA Division HI womcn�t lOftbell c.hlmplon
ihip tournament for the third c:omccutive aeaon.
BSC i.ffl9r'CS5Cd the ttkiction com.mince by adwoc
;.., IO ched,aa,plonsmp-of tho SUNYAC ......
aeuon touffit1 where tbcy fell to Bi.nCb,amton 7-4.

BSC uawb tO Meadvitlc. Pa... on Pricbiy for •
four-tam dO'JblHliminaDOn Rf;iotW 1owm.lllfflt.
The &enpk' 6r11-rou.od o:pponent wW be thole
ume $UNYAC:.ri¥als from BiflClwntoo.
"We know we c.an beat chem," (tahman out·
r,dd" Michelle ZlclinsJci Mid. � di)' ita our
offense md the aext day its OW' deftftK. We just
hive to put it all toftthtt, ..
Th.is will lit the fourth � bccwttn the Lady
Be� and the Coloniala iince Frid,.y when the
team1 matched up in the 6.nt,rouod ofthe SUNYAC

-·

In that fint mafthup, the Coloruall cct,cd the !eo
c,ls In...,..,.... 1>7 that...,._ ol 7-ll. Tho
Coloolals' -· u tie In lhe - of tho nlnlh
W'll:bapmo-wi.tu.lb1c1unainCS,c&o-�Coolt..
.
�mton bad nlucd to eftft die ....whla•
e.hfflOotun sbthi.nniAC, BSCbadtdCD a-,ly 4-1
kidwbm abo,u,opChe.,i -,lappocl.,_
nan�tO capolfthe-tee0od inninC,0ca:,Qa1:f.1mt
P\'O up 14 bits and ID.
oarnedrum to tuAJlhc...
while B�too1a Coo'k abut outtbe._,.in
four irltlinel ot tt.lid workto e«n1diewin.
lntolhelclen._ tho_...-.,_..

''They are very beatable
and they're afraid of ua.
,We're going to roll right ,.
over them."

• Tragedy sells Editorials page 2
• Creegan brothers bare on new
CD; summer CDs; bargain books
Montage pages 6-10
• Orientation information, dates and
faces pages 4-5

.Budget dust clears;
tuition .bike is $750

Most EOP funds a/; restored, but
graduate tuition increases $1, 750

- BSC first base= Kelzy Bley
on the Colonials

BATlER,BATTER, BA7T.ER, SWING BATI'ER ...,.i �
Marcy BocJ,lukl.wi.,,,... pitd, Im - - -81,clilt• .,__ -·
• _. Frido.7.,.i,,.t Oneonta In as-twin.
nm ...,..,,.,....,. ,_,.,.

Stacy Watts, Cheryl
Isbrandt earn athlete
of�the-year honors
-Spor!fs7iff
S.V.,,l lkd(aJo Sta• Colkto ·- ..... �
M-, 2 •t Moot KaD in the VU'lilY •s• � an annuaJ
olfalroponoo...ib), the�toll•""'°°'P• Atbl<oca """ the Bmpl - Club.
1be � Award For tbc m.lle •tbkceaftbc )'CltW8I
fvc o to St9C)' W•tta. wtio took Offl' theoutlido tioeblcker
• pca!DOO In tho mlddlcolblamabmaAyuruwl.......Sev
ery pm,o after that for the rctt of hit four•,eat career.
The Lady Bmpl Award for tho fe,iwe - o( tho

�=:��·��=�

Tourney lut IONOft. labn.ndt holdtfour team recordland
� �inti.neforacoupklllOft;,
"[1)e Hube Co1U Award for out:ata.oclmC Urett by •
male athlete WU awarded tO Paul � wbo eClded
his W'CCT II & dd'emiw li:ncmaa .. the � for WU.
ldt<duwl--taeklolfora"",ldl,I
....
bla c,mod, fumblc:a recovered and l*I& brflu:,ups.
The, Ruth Houston Awtrd for OU'tltl:Ddini& earwr by •
fe,iwe athlel,, went toJ- Wdll..... wbo-oal1
the fow,h Lady 8enj,l - pla7ct In i,-,. to
ICOfe oYt-T t,OOIJ poiuta,, floilhia, bet career with 1,356
polot1.
1bc Alwnni Sddu-A�Awudt WtteprceeGted to
-� ..a.,l>al1 """ - player Kdly Blq,, •
5--"""" 1- htholoCY
player Nicole-!wine, wbo lo taklnl a dull -Jo< ol
Elemcutmy and Spod,l F.ducatioa with a.....-

"'*"' -� -

Soc Awudt pa9c IS

Response to LGBA survey,
triangle request is dlvided

Some will put symbols in their offices
uu.,,.;.

of pm);
Stanol0ml or
•DJ'ol that other kiod o( stu.ff on 1111
door. My door is open to &11.Y
amdent. What tbtit �ii.is
DOt my buaincsa. and in DOt the

-�-· ...s

Smith,r.;,,.,.,,uwltcda!IIDdiea
i,ror-.
Smith - "What.,.- do
you put on cm doonror the
bandkappod. Italians arod Africa•
Amtricam? What do ,oa put on the
._... tor tho. •n:idimb? This i,; •
bunch o(DOll9CCIK, Tbis .. u

·-..�--

doa��-;;;....

he - - up the pink mu,o.
OQ hit offk:c door.
. .I want my officea> be a ..re
..i- ar,d for studo,ots to bow that
If they. ... - that they
(lOl;l)d CCIIK in &Gd talk GOUt their
�if tbty WIIDI to. •ad thal
thc'y"le 00t jOin& IO be r.ccd with
UV' kiDf of dilcrimiD&tioa OC' UU'
I.ind ol..io. Jud,cmm, - aexua1 onea..don... he Mid
� uid it • DtCallt)' to have
Soc TriaClo - 3

(
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Editorials

Jaac7, 1H5

The selling of Oklahoma City

In Ap, ril we uw the datrucrion of innooen1 ,nd ir•
rep1.tcclbk lives or men, women and childre.n in the n,ic:
ind mum.1tic:bocn.bing in OlJahoma Ci'J. The trauma the
families now will £.cc is livin, life without thtlr p11ents.
,pouses and c.hildre:n.
(( it wun•c cnoup 1h11 thc::5e people. wilJ hllvc 10 endure-,
the \"Ullum arc dtdi.n, for whatever is left to 51:lV9tc. Af·
..
tcr ,u, ••tragedy Klis. ..
M.any people affcct.ed by in the bombing have bttn
offered thousands or doUairs by llo!lywood produccn 10 M-11
their stories. But the rcquircmcnb arc stem: their ttSCUCS
must have been c:,pcuted by na1ion1l tclevis.ion tnd they
must hove sufTcttd some major injury. The de.th of a loved
one will, of cour,e., inett.Ue the price ud che: ratings even
more. Ortnu sells. but rirs1 come l'irs.t serve.
People who use tragedy for their own personal g.ain tnd
mask a consWkntM>n for che victims '" not only un•
5"\lpu!Ol&I cntenalncf'S but, by tnd by, politicians. After
10. 1996 is a re-elm.On year. Considering Praident Clin•
ton has ttneied on some or his promi.a and had • shon

honeymoon with the pre:u and the. Ameriun pu,p1e,
many are prcdic:tin, and pnyia& that he."• <Matta here. And
don't forc<t the sa• and the wife.
Then ac,i.n, if Clinton chootc:s not 10 run for a KCOnd
term on his own, wewiU allunden:tu.d. We.don't ask.. we
don't tell, wt don't pun:ue fu:rtber clarif"1,t1,tion.
Republiun hopeful• arc runni.n& a...,.y from an or this
since many or them are for the Nuional Rifle Asaoci.arion.,
• bro.cl dennition or the ri,tlt to bcllr .l"IM •nd less tottm•
mcnt jurisdiction owr slates.
For Praidttu Clinton. the stampede of riCit·besbing
wQ aclv,nc.,geous. After mcinths on ,he ateklinc:s, the Okla·
horna City tngcdy pr<>vidcd him with • mudwtttded op
portuniJY to �l n presidential si.rurc by symboli:iir,f the
n.,lion's united g.ncf and raolw, a role that obligtd him to
itC"J) up. Recent polls showed it p.., off.
,
c...ille Ctarke
B$C$tud�nr
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Robert Kapayk

BUSINliSS.,,.f
CLASSIFJEDS•
Stq,lwlle L Briurd
MOJUIU

STAFf

• Bob Cunnitt.(b-.01 • C..nhy
�I • Tim Hanssd • Chip
O'Brien •Jurmy Sidais

Spam Reporten: Don
Meek • M,ri; Sd,«r
Pho..,,pben:Brian
Arndt • S,oo,:r &rpuna •
C.1herint Louno • Mic.Mel
P.-sa.11
Cutoonist#'Armn:
• Norm &y.nr • Matt
Sttinbc-tt • Chris Minis

I
i

c-.1

,&old News
Service
• lsmMla /k$t • Cbristopber
Cia.rdi •Joe Ellifflltam •
Ko.ute Lilas • Btuoc l..urc:a •
Gtttchen Ryan H,1k.es • $oott
T. Shcphml • Hudttt
.Sinda:ir • Ptter M. Wallet

Triangle: means a
safe place for gays
C.,ntinued froro Pit< J

a � thlt spcc:ifically symbolizes a $lie
Wvea fat ,.,- rather thu: all atudenta t,e..
CUIIC Ibey Deed it the UIOlt.

��=1=��C':uw�=

They are.a OOUP who are d.iKrimiNtcd
,c,Jmt byotbes" atudettts and t0111etimesby
focuhy. -· Since they .,. on oppra,cd
erou,, they need a plaec lOwk about them·
�and what thrit views are." Haynes
"'l wowd like to· du.ak that all students
"n come nd tallt tome. that's b'Ut-. but my
officeoouklbe• pltoc wbc:rc a putiewar
CJ'OUP or sh.ldmts ua come and find ttf'uge
if they wt:nt CO;" be added, '
Smitb aakl be docsn•t thir.k hoc:nosexUlls
an: disc:rimh,.,tcd ac,timt anrmo,rc thin
other minority &Dd uadtM'tptt:Sttlted
C,OUp&.
"'Ac.cSemicaQy• I don't think bomcsu.u·
all are diltrimin&tcd against. Then: miiht
be ,ome toeil) probkms. l can u.ndiem,:nd
Wt. l don't think the problems ... arc aQy
iruter t.ba-a the problems Latinos., AfriClln
� and women face on campu.g." he
Smith tbien wd
...I'm sure the (survey)
bu beat intentions, but I think It will be
oountetpl"Oduttivc."
Stewart Mid c.bc pink � is nec.es
aary, altboutb he doel noc feel the c:ampus
in ccncral is boltik toWards

=

..Buffalo St.ate CollcCc is • wry unique
campus. If you jll8t ,a in the union and you
look at how the ltUdents eonfJ'CC,l.tt:, you 'll
I« the bt.clcs OTtt here. lbc whites owr
cbcre. and to on and to forth. I think it kind

���-:w�::s!::

p,op1e boft
be
unden<o..U., of
1 -�·S:uid.

llBooltD

P... S

TAB studio equipment stolen

..Whoevu scolc this INff ·- l don't think they
'"
::.Id have bocn t«hnkally tOO knowlcd,eable. he
The 'l'bater Arts Buildt�s bro.dcaat fsdlitics
Still, Dewald said the bdl1 buru.
hive a little cxtn sp,ce tlmsummer - � that wN
"You know whit fflnu about thlt? We �nt out
once occupied by thousands or don..
,.of t.echnkel •l'ld earned Ill the moae,'" topurchue the equip
c:qWpmmL
ment,. he�. eq,,lahdn, 1Nt studmts in a pre°¥10C1;S
Two studio apeakien.. a Tec.hnk:a Bto,dcut com· semestttdid a videoabootofa ..� cbaJJente"
p,et disc pltyer and • new Scmy mini-disc playu t'ootnee in fftUMFor a contribution to
the Commu.ni·
Wtff a,o\tft fromthe broadcast sNdio and ClOntrol cationOeputment'• broedcast fund.
room intheTheater Arts Buildin, bcCWUft the ewn·
PublicSaktylnvarig,tor
John Lombardo uid the
.
I.DC otMay 17andthefollowin,aftcmoon, Aasistant theft i& '"•n active � . •nd is under investi,ation.
f
t1C Paul J. DeWaJd u.MI.
� tacitof cquipm,ca.t is ..causln& someprob1c:ma
o '8rolldcati
�..tl>ed
OeW.id
the stolen equipment II between (rord&Nca), bu.t we11 work around it," Dewalduid.
�000 ,nd $3,000.
Tbt stolen tiqu..ipment wa uoi.1111.U0:1. A.Nocute
HoweYtt, DeW.id said a � nnsformcr, Vice Prakknt and Compuolle:r Guy Phim�could
•
wtuch cut:1 a mndard 110-volt c:uma.t down to 100 not be ruchcd for comment.
�� ma1uac lho .-. ..-,
nu.. pn,1
..... aftd - -... opentiom
- boft by,., lho Cociadco.
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11M BSC Blcmcatuy &tacadall CDd .... Ahmzd CMptcr nomdy c1outed *500 wortla
olddldraa'a boob ID
llor JDdo ,..._ Left ID ....... Marilyll- ._
O.,, Dr.�O'llrlai;-iG.......tGaocrine-.dloptff�
The
b u fatbcNcl...., than 2S,000boob fo< chlldrca in Brie ....t Niofora _,.tlea.

'-------------.J �

Sea.lot &.pl Ne'"
• Wendy Button • .Robttr
Kupczyl( • Erik Srims

Letters for future issues welcome RECORD

This is the last issue of The Record ' for the spring
1995 semester.
Regular editions of The Record will appear again
on
:n��·!�!��ri::\�!��it
is
welcome to submit them over the summer for
publicati on in the fall.
Letten may be hind-written, typed or on e.ompuler
disk. We use Wordpcrfec1; Ooppy (S '14inch) or hard
disks (3� indl) arc
,oc:epw,le
•l � o�':i ����,
�

re;;-.;

order to run any submission. A fir,t initit1 and last
name would be quite alright. A phone number also
is required. u we have received letters in the- past
that were written under pscudoft,YIDS or submiued
with a name different from that of the real author.
Thank you. Have a grut summer.

�ll"-�'------...,

Submission
de,dlines are the
previ ous Friday for a
Tuesday edition and
the previous
Wednesday for a
Friday edition.
Anything
submitted after
deadlines wiU be
bu.mpcd up 10 the
next issue.
We hive had a
constant now of
letters through our
office this semester.
All who have written
arc thanked for their.
opinions.
HoweYer, please
note that we need
your real,name.;n

M..-,.- CoC)a1e

Editor in chief

109 CaNcty Hall
1300 Elm.wood Ave.
Buffalo, NY 14222

Main office
878-4531
878-4532
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•••
Making the change

an:

Families
invited t�
You a1ay think it odd ror
to
. welcome familia to it1 campus.. but we

esc

that's what summer orientation is for!
c:ol._

The Office of New St11dent Proe,._..
ud Academle Ad'ritem.mt
SptdaJ to 7lJc R«:Otd
The transition (tom your previous
env;ronment - � $Choo&, home,
another oolle,C, the work (oru or the
milillry - to Buffalo Stale Colleje m,rks
en imporu.nt lh!ge in your life.
Orientation � designed to help you
make that tra.nsltlon u smooth as
possible. It hdJJ$ you g.row and mokc the
c.Nnte eft'cctivdy.
BSC is a large and complex place. It
may uk.e you ewhik to get your feet on
tolld ground. At the ume tim� it is that
fccJini or unoeru.inty 1h01 can pay off
major dividends in terms o( pcno�l
independence, c,eater oompctency and
•
bem·r n:tltionships.
How? ibe •�·et", to • Luge utcnt,
depends on your willingness to obsttve
doscly, listen wcU, Co after infom11tion
o.u,asively ond become involved.
Your initial orientation program at
BSC is • ,ood Startin, p:Mnt in 1,tttini
aomc a.f\S'WtrL Look ,, orientation as 1n
ongoinc proces.s I.Nit wi.11 allow you co
adjust a.nd grow during your caree:r.
A.lk yourself difTtttnt questions:
WNc do I want personally,
academically, socially end pro(essionaUy
ftom 8,SC? Whit do I nCJCd to do to tct
what I w1nt? Where do J go for help?
8SC offtn &eVUl1 support servka u
well u cducllors who promoie this
oontinUOUI orientation program.

Jane 7, 1995

Continued from pate

Socond. while it L$ the freshman who to adjusc
for
chete also is a nttd for the family to
adjust. 'Ib� proc,,m allows individuals to bt
informed .bout changi.ng roles..
It ii bdpful to be prc:p1rcd for lhese changes,
•nd tbc family program helps pn:p.ne ,-rents.
tpomtl, .t otbc:T WIiily members for their ntw
rob.

Orienudon team mn:lben offer a little support to the BSC 1i,n on Ebawoocl AYeD1M. 'I1tey help
a.cw atad.e:ats •� oat the collefe tn.mitioa.. See pace S tor • dOHJ" look at tl:Le tam..
First off, (asnily member. ahowd have Gmhaod
knowlcdte of aod experience with the itllriturion their·
1Ndcnt will attmd. They have a fhu .ocial end
emotional investment in the CO[kge. It is im,portant for
a a>Jlcgc 10 Civc a (am.Dy the opportu.nity to cbcck out
their invcstmcnL

be1� • colltge education is &hued ezpcm:ne,c.•
Tbc next rour yan e1n be cqueUy ,timu.J.tin, (or
family mcmbcra U they u:odcruand the challc:nges and
demands pbcicd on 1tudcata.
Family Oriefltation (&.rGiliarius the whole famlly
with
ac.dcmle, tc)CU) and physical environments..
It ,lao al.lows family members to receive individual
ettent.On.

esc·,

• Jt.CDOC CenaUo. aopbom,otc
•$ccoad&ty ed:uc.arion
• Wac Smeca. N.Y.
Rcac:e. a oommuttt &tudent,
ii la the AD Collete Hooon
....,_ Tbb is her f,nt lime
OU.I with the oricll"1:ioa team.
She worb at tho Wac Smcca
Puhlic l.ibru)',

4

---------------- -

Orientation
Orientation t5 • g:ru1 way to begin your Cltter
11 &n'alo State: Cclltte. Faculty and tr.inc:d
srudc:01 leader& wiU ht lP you plan your academic
c:1,l"Clel' and M\'dop your fall a;cbedule. You also
will lum about BSC. what nukes h a g.tt.lt coUcge
ind the. ,pedal Clp9()ttUnlties thll you «o choose

• StcTe DeeoteU. juior
• Buainca lll.ljor
• Buft"ak,, N.Y.
SteVt:. • ac::Dior orientation
leldcr, commutes to BSC. He is
actin: with Phi &ta Lambda.

PqeS

from in the fall.
One of the most important thin,S you will do
during Oric:nt.1don is �ttt for the fall Kalettcr.
Students IR expeete:d 10 enroll in a freshman
seminar COW"Se"� You will m:dve inform1t:ion
About coUetc procedures. ttqulru,ents., ltfYMlC&
and fadlitl-tt. Yo1,1 will p1rticip1tc in OnentattOn
with other fit11-time: 8SC studtflts.

__,,,

·

-

• lteitla DiPl.no, M:IDDr

• Dcbonla -

•Gctrlille,N.Y.
Keith. who c:oatmutt:1 to SSC.
is a rmt-timoe � od the
oric:o«.tioa team. He interns at
Cbanad 2 News and abo
worb tor the Advanqge
C...po,tymWilliamsvillc.

•Buff.alo.N,Y,
This is Deborah's firatyur
with the orientation tcaat. A
oommut:er studn.t, ahc alto
worb at 8ints llata.uteL

'

Peer program helps freshme;n ov:er rough spots
,.
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,,_ r--.toro _..,r....iunen
while they are � (M courac:a.

roe
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jaalor
• uocommittcd
•Tbe Bron&. N.Y.
Leon 1iva on campus. This
ia bis first time with the
orientation team.

l"rahmall reer Menton f8ciU&ate study
C,tOUP--5onawbeft !rahmfflcan compare
thdr tecture not.ea with othffl ln tbdr clul..
ult q-1lOOI. and ,...,__ ma1CNI

•La.Dcactt,N.Y.
Slll&ll COQUIWte.10 BSC. ..
Th.is ii her first ,ear with the
orientation team. She works at
Wc,mn"a c,oo«y ICotC.

� her MeMor Propa • .,...., bdpftt,1 �
�_,...toa'ttnowNl1\lldlli�a.....,
Clll't'll"NHMIIL Al dM _...
aed
IMlpl\J,L. 1.aw.,-1.Wlfl ........... - ..
u.. ......... ,...,___ .............. dt,a,t;

,,_ reer ttenton ca.n bdp •
ttudcnl 6"dop bett.tr Rudy hablta while
pnmdlnC...,.. an ddu«lcatlono!bulc
counecoote:nt.

--·-

,.._.

\

UM----' ' �·

•CWlllll&Y.._

,,_ reer Men.tore umt new
atudenial<lddlnb>Cthdroduc&llonal Coolo .
- loom bow to deYdop short and
kmg - ·- and ctMle - piano .,

-r--torohdprr.ohmm
lnterprel the Oenera1 ltduc•Uon
Roqwnmm� eo,,,- - - and

•

al"C....,

-·a.lloll7-

·�uxlpotilkal

.

.

.....

<�....\ ' ., •

.t:
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• Bnloklyn, ll.Y.
·Jtiml:lerly, • recent BSC
�ii• former raidtnt
allilll1l.t bl Pocla' Hall. Sbc it •
--- ..ho
wm......i..-.,ochool
.

•

. -llcComr.�

•Communic:,don
•Tbc-.X.N.Y.
Aahente it a reudent
aubtaot in Ponitr Hall Thia II
btr first time ou.t with the
orieac.tion team.

More on page 16

Jae1,1•s·
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On.Campus

'Barenaked' brothers team for CD with a fami� edge

Theater

Jim and Andy's parents get into the act_ on 'The brothers creegan'
8:, Lynn l>&iadaPd.
Speci•I to 'Tbe Record
N�t after ni(ht.. Toron
to's &tenaltc:d Ladies take to
the -,.e. sin,in, soncs about
Kraft Dinnen., ire,en dtalCS.
life in Cndt: 9, dcl� ·�
ples, a fd n1mcd Enid and
items btpnninC with the let·
ttt .. A ...
But there is more to life
tha.n juSI dod&int flying �es
ot mac11roni ffld chtesc ror
Jim creecm, Blrcaaktd ....
di.es' bmist, and hia�yovng«
brother, Andy, th8 bind'•

keyboardist and percu.uionl5L mull ol th.It time off.
They had wanted to do
Jim ond Andy rea:ntly
rdcacd "lhc brochers cree somtthinC on their own r« a
gan," a CO cont&i.nin., a doun while. 1bc p,.ir ''just set oot
son,. wrincn ind performed tO do 10melhin(' between the
two of them -oometh..,C lhey
by the p,ir.
••we bed been touring ror used to do (rcqUffltly while
quite • whlle Mth &ren11tcd groW'in, up;• Jim Kid.
Lad.CS - we Mdn:'t had •
"I spent my dme Pai on
chin" IO do anythin, but canoe trips. doiO, W'l(ky aruff
Barenakcd wd.ics " Jim c� ind doiqg a lot ol ttaYC:linC,"
.
C,n Mid by phone from Jiat Mid. .. Andy spenc his
Cleveland. ''W e Ill decidtd that time dlillin, out on tht eut
four months off wollkl be erc-1 ...... ol ea-. just pl,yi"'
to kind or collect our music by bbmclf and some
times c:oUabonrinC with other
lhough1$ ."
"lbe brothcn cruc,n" ii• playert,. but mott of it WU

ln,_" Jim said. "'When I went
ooli--"
'Their dilkrcot eaperitoc:es aw-, into nature and ca.me
rauJu:d in tome wry di.ff'CI" ' beck to the city, 1 jl&sC wait
eat tOUnda. "lt't like • u1ad 'We,,,, man. AD d,eee ma and
with IUQ)' difl'tttnt kind,$, of lhinc, U'C not just: docorat:on.'
vc:,eu.bloa 1.nd meats in il - We"Te p,wa up tome them.a
loci or or{lnie maiterial -ii._ n1cc decorators - but we're
jlast aD tossed into 'tu'fo
.... Jim aattia, them down...
uld.
e...- Lidia ,.iww Ed
llobefaoo.who bu......i
pell. incwdin, twO dc:dawcd
Song. wrinen by Andy ue c.lta. 1bcy just t.it there •ncJ
.
••much more ethereal... Jim p.-w at thia,a.'' Jim aaid. .Ai
aid. "'For instance, (the slow, leastlfyoo'rc�tobave
puteM toed ..BienvCT1ue.. chem • pets. give them their
csrne from that time he spc.nt claws.so they un eiet: birds and
atuff..
in solitude a.nd tbouelu.
Jim said be ii not evm awe
..A lot of the ,on,S I c:ame
up with for the recordina a.tt lf ht btlicva what the .oac is
very run or rapid. npid lt)'inc to ..,. ··1 didn't feel
comforuble
about it." be aid.
thoQgllt,"Jim said.
One such &On$ is "'Takin' ..So I just put it out in an un-
comf�
WIY.''
out the Garbl:te,"• fast•pac:cd
The
brotbirn
worked
son, with nt..,·UIMat lyric.a:
''Opening the
''ii,ve me• c-at and 111 dcebw cogelber autlnt
•
ircivc roe • dog. 111 nx it. windowa,• the last cnck.. 11lC
wa Q'Ctted lll the 1tudi.o..
nlcteive me • bird ud ru son,
.
u,c ii,ive me a fi.l.b, 111 stick . We didn't even tet a time
h in • t&Mjust don't m limit for it," Jim ..id. "It juac
mcdon't JOU ask meto thlnk went -h ended °!_ �nc 14
..
,ib,i;,ulh.''
�Seo-lJOCo9
1bc tone i.t "'j.mt_. fee).

Sibling difl'erences

orccca-a

• '"Drf:aklaC. ia • Padoa,,e.." featuring pM!CCS
by Eric ao,o.ta.n, directed by N'ick Berc, Tlleatre
Arc. B...udmt• Fkdlik Tbuttc. Performances
arc in lateJu.ne. For more inform.ation c.all
878-M32.

• "After Claarlea Budllddi All B:ddbitioD
of Worb "7 Gilda Perna." Runa lh.....,,
August 27, Th.ii c�1:,iHOn consistS of ICUlpcurc
ineorporatif\C Chade:1 &rchfield.11 wslls-per
da.p. On d:i.apl.ly at the: Burthfie.ld-PenM)'
Gallery, third noor of Rod.web Hall.

mnmoncc1

"(This) is jmt sort of a diffettnt
bead space tban tbe otber ta:,s.
It's jmt sort of ver:, macb And:,
and me."
-Jim Creegan
,
Barenaked Ladies percussionist

• Biudt.&tld-Pnu:se, Aft Center prwaatl
"ALTBlt.NA'nVES; 20 Ye-an of lt'allwalla
C I poiU) Arta Ctata 1H5-1HS.."
nuo.,bJm>e 17.

The Cranberries play Shea's

Radio

.

• NJlle Comdom, Pavl't WBNY - 91.S FM
on All-Talk......._,.. from 7..g p..a. For
additional infonnadon. cont:aet M. &hati Kuumbli
Ho.t(e:N) at 878-5104.

Off'Campus
Comedy
Music

• AlbrfClll•ltao:it Art Gallery - la WCllffffl
New York lffS - ru.nnin, throu,hJuly 9. An
ubibiOOD ol wodt. by anisu livin, in tbe ciehl
rountiel of Weaacm New York.

.

'

• �1,Kaox -Mater Priat.1 Proa
Upeuce New York Co1.lc,c.,dom. Fuhlrine
·-b7-...it.Wluetlor, Gop,
..-,-.,- ond oth<n. Run<
,.....,,. Sunday .
• �l•ltoos - &llect:cd. Wcwb D opa,iacoo)une 14 ond ...ol.. lhn>UCb Sep<. 10.
Worb 1ft tdected from the New York and Att..t
Art:isq CoUectioal. Tbc: WOtb rcpruent a variecy
"- .......... pa.ca.

,-.e. ...

A,to-Uol�at
.--�-Verdcol"iuthe
uo,twd Oololy Nftl lhroap o.-hcr31. Coll

�---'Ille-�.,
__..
64s.et11•-�--

..;..p1e

Bueaal<od l...tleo -Jla c- - .
of ccmla ••• coacert
In Sbea'• Buffalo Jut September, Tiu: band ma:, pLy ble-eolo maff •- It
......,,.. to Buffalo InJ-.17 with a N at the Prieodohlp P-.dHI In LoSa1Je Put.
Amy C-.,.. the 1........ of the-...
�. -�fora e,-photlle --TRB JlBCOllD/llrian Amde
•

Poetry

P-,..--,--SeadONB
•rill!Dol_...,
...... -1.ibneyot
"-7, 11411.� Dr. P O. Boa - 11184,
.
Ow!>CMD1o,MI>21117.--lo,-.30.
n._ .. _ .. ..._ ...... FllB&
_

Grant Lee
Buffalo
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Discs to keep y,ur CD player in overdrive (and park) this summer
PLASTER SANDALS
"Two Stq,s I.di of Hip" - Supcrjau.funkfolk

Thintt:n wonderfully crafted song, comprise the
Sandals ' fint fuO·kn&m disc.
These "11 * probably a.re best described by lhc
name of their rcc:ord label . Superjaufunkfolk. That
name fflOll definitely cnc,plU.Uu:I an idea of whit
wyoound tilue.

!lob·� {left), llob I.yDeh (middle)
and DaridJulian ,uke ap Plutff Sandall.
This thrcc-pi«.e band, Connerty known as
San� ii one of many Buffalo bands Cffli.Qg
airplty on the FM 101.1 The Planet. pJus they abo
chan.cd h� thin aey ocher tout b1rld on the
Pll.nc.t's Top 100 ubum.. of 1994 (M}.
Kick.in, off the diK, is . .Sooner �aoon," an
upbeat rnck lhlt takes you in n,)lt .way aod secs
, the , J»ce for a ,reat mu.siail joumey. Their tou.nd ia

producinC,
SONIC YOUTH
In closing: if t.bia Se.tittle projcee hadn' t
"Made in USA .. - Rhino
happened. all the lyric& from it 'WOUid be on the
next Alice in Cbaint comped dite (did I mmtion
A previously unrcleued soundcnclt from a 1986 thot the tad ,;- is t.a,.. Swey?),
movie that was acarc,e\y heard or; it's too bad that
Did l uy that I really don't mind Alice?
its becfl hidden for IO �ne. ..Made in USA.. WU
A•Y"'"Y, "Ri"" of Doccit," die bi& mt ...,.,
recorded in the urly saagea or their earccr, end
sbowd've been on Jar of flica. On a scale olMi.lr.e
eateha Sonic Youth et what eouklbe thrir NIWClt .. and the Mechanka to the Powult.alioa. I'll give this
and bur.,c,iest.
a &y CitY RoDen reunion tour, oomia, too toOfl co
'nlis ii the SlOI')' of a )'OllftC band, inttCrity
a venue near you.
int.ct. givm a ru1ly cool project to do.. They
o,bviowly were cnthusi.utie tOWa:rds. 11 could never
APBEXTWIN
a
.
ti 5::i��h did a aoundtraclt. to a snovie like it
••..J care bceause: you d<>. - Sire
abould be, done, not like now,days wht{e you ,ot
to have a btg. na� or cwo with one ainclnt lhe tide:
8rilli.lntJy initatln, mw.ic (that abou t sums this
10ng. Don't forget the. crttuitous remake, revamped, up l,r me) from an unbienc-trance ,od known u
rcmi.xt.d •nd slldtt.d up. Be aure alto to grab a tune
Apia Twin (a.lr:.a. • Rkhard Jtmea) aJon, with a
from the •709 grab be& of nmcUre l'Unel and some
bumh of Other synonyms like Polyton W"mdow
obJeute '80s new wave party sonC,
(huh?).
-·
Whether ,OU' re a big ran OT not, or jult c,tning
We.D . •nyway more: mus� for raves and techno
introduced to them., this i.s a c,eat dik (when did
you finalty come out from under the rock?). '"Mi& �noc dubs. 1r you look at it tcebnically and
amfUUUy, it's putt ,enlus.
in USA"' is very experimcnial. but not cobe
This guy Wes ayat.helUen apart aAd ttbui.lds
confused wh.b Esptrlmenta1 Jet Se:t.
It's a ,old mlne tobe unearthed fw die-hard, y� them to suit his needs. Who,;, dude:, kt me atand
next to your fire!
open- mioded Sonic Youth f&na. It deaervet a
The disc is a journey that MS mountaiaoua
liscmit,c more than a description, and it gets a
peaks and valleys. lt CC:tl hard and qwck t'aat, and
�don ao hill that tbettjust ain't
then kind of mdlowa out coward. the tnd, tort&.
�fflOU&b au;n co � it ;-ice. So 1 ,:ive it no at.an.

it�'!::�,.,�!en'::d��re;O:,-:_rnda like

=!�:"�:'..

'

the
vocab, they never take aw,y from the gttatneM or
the songs. I'd really like to bur the •iJ:i&er Let go
(without wrecking his voice olcourse.)
1be &uh1r sound i.s e:xc:cOcnt, with eleCMntl of
rcct,.e and ju&. aprinkkd with $OIIIC Andy
Summen and johnny Man.� toloon tnck
eipt, ••Plaster Sa.nd•ls"(the son,), ii beautifl.ll with
• slfopk complexity. The lyrics arc UUightnll.
intdltieru •nd tinged with a bit or humor and
cyniasm..
The drummi.nC ia u deht a a -· C,I.ICU what);
all around the musicians.hip ii or tul)Crior q!Wity.
My favorite tracb indude "'lnOucm.1."
··Worldwould... •nd the &low and funky title treck..
lhe

;.;o��::rt�/:! �":°r:t�i:.

etc. Thia disc Frequently p atuek in my player,
and i.t won"t come ouL Hope you let ic gd. atuc.k in
your pl.Iyer. Plater Sandd wiD plly the
Showplace Tbuter on June 3, to indu)fe youraelf.
Look (or lru$ rtleue in Joc.ll atorea.

THECAULFIELDS
"Wbirligit" - A&M Record$·

Stralgbt out ofOe-ltwatt comes the'debu� &om
the C.uU"IClck. a (OW' man bu)d that hat been
toeethtt ainioe. 1992.
Their tc>'ftP ooie powc:r·pop NIWPCM and arc
t'uil o r aupcr• catchy lyric&. auch • "I am �
divine offthe Chwt.h olthe HoUer,than-thou.-"
!,om "0ml', Owy," the lint
which hao
that chorus ..·mau than Jesus..." that )'W may
have heml lad aio,cr John Paye ..
,. tbe aooc is
named ••t>cvil't Ol,ay" to t&b the focua olfthe
chorus pb.ruc. "''I'hl.t Wl'I people don, jump to the
wrong conclusion, bcca:UK it't not an and..Quiarian
IOnC, e¥ffl tho\lCh il"t the devil'a point cl view.''
Another ,oac. "'Rkhhtw," is quite coo�
with h'a aareurie.. .., j\llt wanna pull your
Ricbhaw all around the wodd."
Whcthcf u,ey'tepuy;nioo11 (·�·) or
conunc on atrorlC (..Awake on Wcdtlelday"), lbeir
cliK is thorouCh)y elUOYflbk alt.emative ·pop. 'The
vccah IOUnd like a comlrinAtion of m\fis Col&dk,
and Evan [)endo, md 10 doClt the music,. with a
little bit of To.d. tht Wet Sprocket th.towh in.
Ultimatdy the Caul(clds �ant to have their own
tdentuy, to Cive them a Uaten; you won'tbe
..
cmlppointfld:
•

,;*

•
.,,. 9

Missing links, a group atop the Asian charts and another girl band

WATERSHED
'"l'wutc'' - Epic

�rriendty power pop with the potc:ntil.J. to
be abmed. niat wou.ld have cobe 111;1 ,e:nmc ta,
ro,thia.
lt't-. frimdly and tun. Watcnbed is the
miooint linlt bctwocn Cl>cop'l'rid< and Gn,eo Doy,
with . coocb or.the Oulfidd (remc:mbcr them?) in
then too. 1bey remind me • little of the ,roup
.. dad&." but that poup bas a much bffl:tt CWtar
,,i.,.,.
I suppose oa the �t cl-, they could end up
bcioC abo'f'Cd i.n the 8uu Bin and handt.d lotS or
money and ltl$taflt fame; oh well.
Ld'a ICC, they U1C pretty simple: rift's.. I h.lpptncd
to ba holdlng a guitar while lis«niog to this cl.be
and I picked out the chords immediately, without
•ny tffort.
Watcnhcd abo hN a live EP titled "th� chords
•nd a cloud or dust." AD the aongs are on
''Twiste:i" an,w.y, and aound pretty much ' the
ume. Forthtlatdy some of the bettcl' IOQIJ are on
the live disc . IO U you don't want a laf1e dose or
them, than take the amallc:r one.

THESABOTAS
''The IUJbr Time" - I.R.S.

MOONPOOLS &.

Five eons of Notthem Indian immipanu tot
toeethct to p1-f the music of their berita;g,t. 1be
mmic is caUcd ..Bhmcn" and thcy"ve dcvelopccl it
into a mix of lt)'a such as ttUK., pop, air.a and
�bolue. with a toudl of' trldidoCW Alia.n
muok.

"Lucky Dumplit,t" • EastWest

CATERPILLARS

1..e1•s aee. Ameria'• version or ,the Cnnberriea?
M-,be a ocw 10,000 Mui.tea? Another entry (or
the poppy, fniwc,.frooted, wdrd,:na� band
uugo,y1 (OthcT memben bcinC - ., Cleo,
Veruca Salt, and Suddmly Tammy.)
This Qwforola bond(Co5p,.) hao been •
toitther since the larz '80sandgOt..
ciilc:ovtted. .
wbi.le pt.yin, e weU•tteoded � at theramou.a
Whi$kt)'·A.c;o..Go in LosAQCtlea.
The 6nt ainOe ii a ton, ealled '"Hear,"' but I
haven't beard it on &he Ndio �L 11-. a nklc-,
bou.ncey tu..oe with an ect,e. but the end.in, is a
litlk b)O cute f'or me though.
I wi:D NY that � they don' t aovod the taa)C
from song IO song, they aoand. lille some ochtt band
you've be.ud of on e.ac.h separate tndt. l tcaess
that's klnd of like a coYtt be:nd.
Well, Moonpools; A Caterpillars is toO Ion, a
naa)C for a band anr,vay. On a scak of Lu.d,;y
Channa to Apple Ownplinti, t tivethis the STP
ladt of originality award and half a aur.

SPIRITUALIZED
"Pure Pluu" - Arista

Drop C'f'a)'thmc. this is eteaL It't about an that
can reallybe aaJd. but ru MY mon: anyw.y.
Ya. my brother, prq,i1re ye cobe spiritualiud
This is their fifth album, but the (IJ'St tobe
with the ambient IOUftdt or the rock•n•roll jaw, it released in the United Suites following a demo
wtll put you in a tranoe.
beard l;,y LR.$. chait'IUn Miles Copdand. who
Seriously, I can, begin to up«a the joy mine
siened them quickly. They amady a.re biC on the
ean hl.vc enoou.nmtd by ,reeinc them with ..Pure Nian ch.arc.; their last release dtbultd at number
b from Sp«:eman 3, and
PbaM.... One or the
one al'ld stayed in the Asian top ten for r�
they'* a lot or� andicianl wbo
mootbL
-"' for the .,..pt,o,tlc quality (the homo and
If you-..e lnto dance music with a tittle dilt'erau •
flavor to it than this is the sndf. The: bet me.le:
..,,,,,.).
1- ol- ....,,,..,._ Kind or • Pink �o,,I ot "'Out oC Ruch" appean twice, the 1CCOnd rime in a
tbe '90t aad a little bit of Primal Scream or Dud
re-mix by Deep Forat. ibtte't a wide: range of
Can O&noe. Pop tbb ditc i,n before you go to btd Of tounds in he:tt. J)O'W'ttful dance beatl, a Uttk bit of
Scott Carpenter &. The Real
LI you j.uat w.nt to hear &0me:thing reluin, yet
v•ried peramion and
McCoys
W:inC,
"2 A.M. Tragedy"
It I was forced to do a top ten or IQ)' fa\-orite
As (or the bi,: question buminC in your m.ind,
dilc:a, tbia would be in it (for now) but ttlJ minutes wdl, t don, ltnow if they're all really brothm..
Blis.ttri.Qg is one word tlll.t comes to mind.
t'rom now I may reel otht:rwise.
Nab., it"a grc-aL
�t ahead rode. •nd roll does too!! Ca.tcby
hoo� . powufu) and rodtln' tunes fUI the ten cuts
Better Than Ezra
on "'2A.M.�'"
"Deluxe" - Elektn
Carpenter and the ,...,. belt OC1t soncs �t from
tbe tut. and throw It In your f.ce wi:th DOt.bia& to
Kmm..
•.l could uy that tbia diK i.s "'Good" but
btde..
that'• a little bit too c:omy. In a way, the ttKlt
Ptod.....S by the bend •od =nlecl by Miko Sak
"'Ooocf" is the hith point of tbe aJbu.m: the ocbeT
ood Robby Tuoc (I mean Goo). thit dloc emlneta
songs aound like a .UO,tly dJfl'eten t band.
a ro;k+bt11y, aoulful and somewhat pwwsh Oa-vor.
Thet could be Sood (oony). The otha oonp
Th<rc ue .,...., bellodbb·IYP< - (•My Fim
• al'ffl\ too bed.
Love") ffld Other ouc-anckut rocbn lib "Been
My cue- it wc1J proba.b\t never bear from L�
Orinkin'.'' ,;
-,.in a.fte:r tbtit lS mioutct of Came that ruUy only
AD m all a solid output by a band wbkh abo
adds up to tbout � mi.nutea and five accondt.
happens to pu.t on a creat liveshow. Look ror lhtm
What. it Be:ctttTban &ra? Lota ottb1i,,,.
lowly.

•iq,

•
Squccie: too.
VOQOy l heat • mbturc ol Jama T,.ylot, Okon

1:.,�\\:��.!':�
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WAX ....i.en (rr- left to riCbt)t
1-mla, o
..
o ,Gecqeff, Socia ....S Joe Sib ,

���=od

WAX

"l:tVnludcy Number," - lnt<t1CO{)O
For ODC mi.Dute for,et -11out tti-t video with the
the oomtt 4?ne by

What wu the name of that tl:fttC California?
Very ,ood. what wu the name of the band? Not
tu.re, well it wai Wu.
Ya my friends, ("'8J' t toll you thal?) • bond
dele:rvin, • lit.ten, nther tbu jldt � a bunch
or Attention for a ..cool" video,
MAD SEASON
"Abo"'" - Columbia

--

So,.-s..ok-�\Vbatooulcl
pQMib1ybe more amu1.nC than Pead Jam and
Sou�,...;-, ..- and .......... like •
oombilutioa oleodtothct? ---·
Pint of all the letd ain,tt olAlice in Qwaa ii
-y eoiaC to oound like the toad ola,cr for
Alice in Cbalm no matter who 11 pla.rin, behind
blm. Thet ...,be the � pn,blcm hffl: It miebt
a weD be. c,IJal Alice in Qw4' Unphaaed.
s-nd. the pnw ployil,c-.,•, oound
diffncnt from what )'OU bur on any Part Jam
ctioc;Cof�riC),t?
'The point 1' why doo' t they aplote more? 1
want to tie.r a cotlaboratioa amonc artista, not a
ttbaob ol tbe oound of thciT ocher ,roupo.
OK. ii isn't bed; it't aona }Im.my, • DOd to the
'70. and obviou1ty almcd at all of thole loyal
Seattle band ram (CMb in now hooey!).
lt'o • ....,.._. mo...,.•mQC<, riCht? H.Uyub.
but to keep with the timC9 there �t tObe a
c..... OoyOfhprlac projoct with • -of Bed
Rdijion tbtowll m·fnd ..,yt,e Bu1<h v;,

"'°

OUR LADY PEACE
..N,veed.. - Relativity

It'• not tmib1y oriiinat. but whh bandi like
Buah, Stone Temple Piloca, Pearl Jam, Spotce, etc..
comiDC out or the woodwork, it.. hard to aay that I
i......
,---.
ll"Nafted." came out before aQnhi:nl die llk.t
� it'dbeinered.ibk.andyc:tit iabet&erWn a lot

T�L�

a::!m': ..�you c:rouod Eddie
Vedder wilh Scott Weiland, no wiait, tbey'TC the
tame penon..,OK, well rm ,ure you've hoard
"'Stanccd" *Ith ill STI' mem the: Cult n.ntin, and
Ttriaf. Y� folb, • lht old m.tn Mid ''TOO much
ol • ,ood thine..."
Oar 1.-IJ p....
t

Brothers: both considered classical music careers till grade13

------------------ Cononu<d from-

piano •nd � mom wouldbe si.ttioC i.n another
room ain,jn,." be aid. � wtte ncvtt tofether,
.
to it wu a nice way to bri��. .
Mus.le wu aQ importa:nt s-rt ol the CrecUan
home. .. ,., IDOGl was a piano teecber,'" )im said. "l
Ctt'W up Uattning to Little kidt pound away OD
oonxm1to1y piano pieces. J ua.l'Ud ptay;ng doublie
blM in tcbool"
Jim did not plan on a carett in music. . ., want.Cid
to.bo an Olympic alhktc," be aid. ..But l Cot
iQ,jurcd in b4h Khoot..
The l,uutY allowed Jim to ahift hit rocus from
nannin,: tra to prq:aarin, fot • aymphooic c:arwr.
··Ancly wu a symphonic pcrwt,tionist in the
Toronto Youth Symphony.'" Jim Mid. "'I'd pn)bsbty
be a lJlltphonic dooble baa pla.yu. Ttw't whac 1
wuhe.ldi.ucfor."
'Tbat changed in c,adie 13. whc"n Jlrn mec
Robe:rtloa.. wbo fouockd B.ueaakcd 1Actie5 wilh
vocalist Stevffl P-,e. Short'7 .t\er, Jim •ad Andy
cave up the:ir hope$ of 1,mphonk careen to join
-

-

-------- -

-
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booklovers can. with a Saturday ...
What
.

Drive to Delavan, N. Y. for affordable tomes
B7 Dun ll. Kumlncw
$pedal to The Rtc0rd
81JfT•1o St11e Col�c s1udcnts. reculo, or
sta.Fr mcmbcn who hive an interest in colk<t·
ing old boob usu1lly haw: 10 fork ovtr infl,tcd
or entlque pricu if they limit their huntin, to
UStd boobhops alon& the Elmwood Strip or the
Cl•�c,c, OCIII-J'll•t•.
Ah, bu1 ror those wUling co uikc ., 40-mile 01
so rut11l drive 110uthc•st ol Buffalo, there is a
bonanu of' \!Std books. m.1g.uines., u11nseri. p,
1ion recordings 11nd wh11evcr i.tashcd away in
the most unlikdy store located in the mos:t un•
likely town. And evcrythiJlC is priotd at churc.h
rummage sak rates.
The advent or warchouse,Ultc hlrdware su·
pcTltorel has roe,the de,th kmD £01 hund.rccb
or small lOCII hlrdwtre stores KtOSS the nation.
Berott you assume Monty Python'1John Clcae
had ju.5t .noounocd. ''And now for something
completely difTettnt... 1his J»ngr,ph ocrually
docs M:(uc to the opening two paragnphs of
thisttory.
One ol the rtw hardware stores fightinC to
1tay in busi.nc:a.s is Kin,•, Hardware in nearby
Oclevtn., New York, but it bas given u:p Mn•
tially on lhc hardware aspect or ttWUnc. In·
s.t.tad, owner Dennis King is turning the
rdarivclJ la$ store - housed in the century•
old Rud BuUdin, (no pun intended, rm «1•
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First all-college honors wedding?
Couple in program
announce engagement

uin}. in10 a used book tmporium.
Vinua]ly CVtt'f lhclf'is r.tkd. some whh dou•
bkd rows orboo'k.s. Uaopc-ncd boxes •nd crates
or boob dut1CT lhe •iilcs and rountcn. Noth·
in.g ls really sorted beyond the th.rtt ca1e,orics
of' paperbacks, ha.rdco-ten •nd inasnines.
Thls is no rut,food son of shoppinS trip
thou.ch,. Plan 10 spend a long morning andor oJ•

Ronald Mi:IJer and Susan S.nter. two Buffalo
State College AII .COlkCC Honors amdentS,, would
like to announce their c�ffl.f:nt.
Ron·.s s,t.�nts are Mr. and M1'1. fllswonh
Miller or Orchard Park,Susan is the daugbw of Ml'1. S.ndra Slinger
Ind the iaq: Danatl S.nCCr of Akron, N.Y.
Ron is a. phil050Phy major,and Suan is
pb:nniDC & Urttt in toeial work.
Tbcy •� &ufl'alo Star.e's first AII-CoUc,e
Hooon students to become e�
Thtir weddin,hubecn &et for AU,. 10, 1996.

�=bc�i� besc::�:,ni� "��;�

dTort.
As for pridn.g. most hardcc:wttJ •re $2. Some
rarer putr from the 1800s an ((11.t o.s much as·
$1 O. Paperbacks nngirrom '$.25 to $1, dq>ffld·
ing on their cover pri«. The houri art 9 a.m.• S
p.m. daily, but they� closed on Wednesd1ys
and Sundays.
The bc:$t wi,,y 10 t« to Kin,'s H.-rdwtirt is
take the Thruway (J.90 West) to lhc NY Route
400 cxil; continue aknt NY J\oute f400 until it
lltttaUy end.I and bcc:omcs NY Route 16 South.
Route 16 will run through 5CVcr&I sm1ll 10wns,
but C"YentuallJ you11 rcaeh OcJevan.
Kin(:s Hatdwart is right on the comer of
Route 16 a.nd Mill SWCICI - it's the only traftK
Ught in toWn - rou&)ly two miles south of the
Butter King (now Wrc·s so� fffl'li. li1.t!)
1t the intersection ohouta 16 and 39.
Having been thttt. mnn«ous time& over the
pasi year, 1 can asaute you it's worth the drive
and worth the work.
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• EOP Director's Award to Eailolobo M.

Muhlmrud
• Annk Joe. Memorial Scholanhip to Ayanna K.

What

Vou' Q pakt that "mandatory actMty tN" and you',. wond9i.
lllg: "Where doe• thla money go and what do I get tor my l'IO,wy7"
Here'•• quick rurHSown.
-ERE -ES IT GOT
The tee 1• coflected by the college, alo(lg w11h your tullon and
Olher tees. Arter• bt.ld91t/apendlng plan la approv.d, the lnOM)' Is
I.urned over to the United Stl.KMnta· Government. USG 1, both •
student Mlf' 1'(Wemment body and • not•tor-prorlt Mrvlce corpor•
lion. oper9tln,g under at•te gu1delinos.
The USO then dlsbt.lraea the funds to the various student or·
ganlutlona for their prog,.ms and Mrvlcos. TheM student o�I·
zaOons oapend on student membership to plan eventa and make
thoM happen.
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ACTIVITIES
The variout student 01oanlzatk>I\S sponsor a myriad ot open ec•
tMtles. Many of these actMtlff MO free; when there la a ch&l'Q8 It
11 kept u ,ow as possible.
The Student Union Board put.a on large and $mall �• and
lectur... acrHna movies (1n RoekWelt Hall Aud:itol1um or the Unk>n
Soc1al Hall) and provld.. entertainment on campus during the
tw�k 84,n,gaJ Pause �Mty period.
USG al.o fu.nde the Student-Voucher Program wNch prow:IM
Rockwell Hall Audi\Otlum ewn.. whlCh

- �.... ---;1heC.-.
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AdeWQ Eetudlel'ltN L.atlnoe.; the A.rrlean-Am8rlcan &udent Or•

s,.-..�: eomm.-Councll: 111eCounci110t-\
elCN-:tho--�IOn;llle,._,Oay
6. e&MO<v.al �; tM N........ �n $h.tdlwd OrQllnlzmlon;
the Non-Trldltlooal &uderit �; Studeflta In Mu9lc; and

.,.
- ____ ......... .....,pAtllcuw-.

bUI optr"I to .. 9tuo.nta.
CNOlngHol _____ _
etther 1n aw u� Hal ThMhM' or In tN n..s. Artl BtJlldln;,
TM Vl8UIII Artl eo.rd rMilnllolnt a IIWdenl o-AerY In UP'C>n Hall
---tnpoondlOCIUINond-by�Ot•

-----·--·
----""
-·
--�.
--·-olcon,c,lng-.....

WNapenng PION C#np Board (lt'le camp ltaelf 18 locllt*9 on 8 &_12
acre tf'9Ct In Franklmllle, NV. 70 mliM � of ButfWO) haa vw1oue

-.

tor � 8tUdenl ,t,ntal. The A� Ski Club rune�

'""'i° "'"--·

MEDIA
BSC hU a lludent �r. the Record. publ1ahed twk:e a
week and distributed tree; and • 24-hour rad.lo stat.k)n, WBNY
91.3tm.
There la also • poetry and art magazine, Portre/t, E""- l.t the
8SC yHlt>O<>k:

SIEBVICES ,
The Dental Cllnlc oNere low cost bulc dental C818. Student LA-0&1 $0MCN oNen balk: dlrectlon for legal p,rob'effia. and USG
Pr... Services handle.I ptlntl.n,g tor student o,oanlutlons and •
RMumo Servic. for all students. So� ol the actMty '" money la
alao contributed to the ope<atk>n of the Oay Care Center and the
camput Chapter of NYPIAG (N..- VOf'k Publlc lnternt RffNlch
Group). In addlOon. USG co-sponeort; the Hom«omlng Celebra•
tlon, and undorwritff the aai. of NFTA bus tok�• at the Unk>n
Info DeSk for the convenience of students whO UM public trana:por·
tation.

� State Collete'• An ConsttV11tion Dept.nm,cnt ls
o( • $64,000 National Endowmettt f0r the

The �99S-96 gran1 allows the dC'J)lnment to fumW,
fellowships for 13 studeota in their fitst or second ,ur
or
the dcp,fh?cn(• thr �·yur prof,'ml. 'They proYide
$C\td�I$ WI� c:sscntial financia] suppon, cnabt'in.g
them to
.
oompletc !heir stod.M:S
and an internship, uid a.rt
��-l"VlhOn dlrutor and prorCMOr Dr. F. Christopher

More tha� 200 student, Nvc c,aduatal frocn the
BSC
an eo�tton provam. M..ny .,$ CQ!i*'y,::d
by
COMerVllbon dcpa-nmcnts at the Metropolitan Museum
ot
Mwcum of Fine Arts and the Art 1nsdtutc

����'°",
�
Buff
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� ':;.�c grant thi-ougb the
ou

French major\rinl�ward

1.1..._

Italian major honored

Prom Jett to
""'" Sodcq
BIIMneh
-·talota
Ma&q Alboneh
on his award u
Dr.JUD
Goananl loob
on. nc •ward.
from tho Anl>
Amerlcan
Student
OTfMb,adon,
-c,uuo
Albuch'•
dedication to
-cloToJosriaC oad
�the
orfwzatl oa.

BIid<
• Martha Pierce Student R.«:ognition Aw.rd to
Lisa M. Belknap
• Arthur 0. Eve Db:tingwshed Student
Ac.hievcmc1i: Aw.rd to Anthony Bridle)''
• Alumni Awud to Ocbr• M. DiSllvo and
Gregory D. Mott
• EOP Fa.cuhy Merit Award to Or.Juno D.
Haynca ud Gail V. Wells

Do I Get for My .Activity ·Fee?

t:c.r;!,�t

�.iddletown reaidcnt Eli.ubeth A, Donovan is the
ttelplfflt or the EmC$t s. Falho Modem
Donov,n. a French majoT. rcc;eived a bachelor or ans
degree maen,i cum ll.udc on May 19.

SEEK, EOP students honor. ed, scholarshipsgiven in Rockwell Hall convocation

SEEK and the Eduuitional Opponunlty Protram
he.Id their 1nnu.al honors oonvoe1Uon on May 11 1t
Rockwell Hall AuditoriWD.
Sp«ill honon ind 1wtnb were presented to

NEA endows college's Art
Conservation Department

$P«WID'.TIJeR""""1
The Affl>.AmcricaR Student ()rc,.niutioo

=�t��R1�fu= Mu!tq

AO:,meh wa citLd for hil drdctt work
and efforu in �ndia,: the org,.niu.ticm.
New A.ASA P'rmclmt Sldeq Elbll.oeh
praen1td the: award.

Albene:h. wb:t e,.dwito! from Bu ffalo Seate
Co1\cee on May 19, maintained a (ull-tiinc
job and full.time scude:Dt stltul while in the
<>r:eanWltion. He also i$ a father.
The AASA hi,; bad • busy Khedui,e lhis

:SC '::;u�a:.::::eo�:n,
uca

- ollhc Am-"'·
nae •ward was prat:nttd on May 4.

First exhibition a success for the
college's Malaysis. �holar Society

Sp«i,11 o, n.. R""""1

1be MaLlysia Scholar
$ocie'ty·s fint exhibition at
Buff'alo Su1c College wu 1

'""'""'

Tk afternoon event WU
billed u 10 intC1'Nltion.al r'IC$tl
and featured clcmC'ota Crom
many different cultuttt.. "
More than zoo people rrom
and outSide community
�1:�
.
Foeuslnc o'n Mata)'IUn
a1lt11ffl •nd eukint", tM
uhibition featured «alt& and
:utilacu as wtU as music.
AIDOQC the iiem.to beatt11
Ind um.pied Wttt COiorfui silk
�rvcs. musical imtrumcna..
widow puppetS. •worict aid
.swccta. Mall,yw. b nou:d for itt
sirk tcarva, which are expork,d.
all ewer the g1obe.
Door prizes were"awudcd to
Marie T-,lor and Rory
C.lob<ao.
TIie ez:hlbition.,.. (:()o
•......... by !he Ofllce ol
lntcm1rlon,,I Afl'ain.
It wu held in 1he C.mpbdl
•.
Student Un)Ori Social Ha.llon
April I I.

W'dlia:mavilk n:&ident Anna Rita O&lvo e1mcd the
Dea '!·• Award for �cdknee in Fottign �
DiSalvo •nd olhtr outsundin, smkm wCTC (ectd by the
Hum11nidcs (1c;ulty at May 9 reecpti,on on

:.:r,-:

DiSalvo, a.n Jt.al-,n m�. reuivtd her cum laudc
blthclor of arts dtgttc: oo May 19.

15 psychology majors honored

The Butralo Suite College Psychology Department
�:_IS graduating s.tudcnti 4_uring coauDtftCClllen,

They arc Anthea N. Alkn., XNI.Cn M, Brinda. Melisa
M. Bude.Land, Wendy N. C.vuot0, Nicole R. Cl'OIIIC.
Ta.m.ara M. Doyle. Cberie L Fabiniak. Kimbttly Hamfdd
S.ndra L.. Jone.as, Denise M. Md:onvibe. John M MicbnO:
�
�ru:,�c A. S�n:nt, ChristineC. Wahl

Brinda. Cl'OU$C. [)oyle.Joocu,. Mc:ConY'llle aod Wahl
� wmma cum ltude psycholoC, dt:8rees, Buckbnd
C.vuoto and Fabini.ak jttductcd macna cum ta�
•
Mkhno, PhU!i;ps end Wituy cncluaud cum laudc...
All wc:re honored at May 19 ccrcmoniel.

-
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CLASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS
HELP \\'. .\�TED ROO\lS . .\PT'S ROO\lS ..\PT'S \IISCELL.\\LOrs

So4aO •. Porch. olf-weet � .
882-eB31.
•••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••
APARTMENTS: 4 RENT SECTION·
Elnwr,ood/W. O.C.van 3 o, 4 bdrml..
�'-11 condilion, .some � patting,
al Mve washers. <ttytors. S1oYM and
t11lr19«a1ors. $, 7SlmO pt,, pera,on. 1 ye.a,
INM SIMing ,AIM 1. G8t,G88i8 nights.
• ••••• •• •• •••·••••·•• •••• •• ••••• • •••
TR£M()ffT I GRANT ST • 3 a • bclnn.
-ndty. S housoN from blek tf'ltranct ol
&SC. S400 • 1450. 832-.5022.'
•••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
LEXINGTON • � 2 bom uppcN" wilh
� plus panlryfappl!llnc:MI llundty,
b6autlf\ll Nrdwood floors and oak
woodwot'I. Sm.al pats oby. Stwrily
water.
\
��:';=���
•••••••·•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
�tsfo,lha
c:anng,and�
NORWOOO,
8lOWELL.
BRYANT,
tallowing pc)$llj0nt.;m&lll1 & ,.,,,_c.otr,
Par114alt, 8ftckentidl>e. Sol.Ind f,mliat?
c:ounseb's, p,or,-am � RI
iull'UCt' mwk. det'K:it, d'amt. � wa t1avt1 many apa,1meats. att amenities.
____ ................. -.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
�tlcM.�ntlUl'e,�"'3 6. 4 8£DROOM APTS • Appliances
$111'fdl. Md culina,y ltlldlnta. Nto
1*ded: atCl'lltaty & WINir ln:IIM di,Jc:IOf. laundty, ca,pttino. Wal� di:sianc,e.
$400 • $450. 8352t71.
Pt,one (SUS) 6Z6-100D x445 �rl 10
am. 4 pm. (516) �1510 {lax) anytime. ••••••••••••••....••••••••••••••••
UNBElJEY£ABLE, GOAOEOUS, Sludioe
Clmp LopNown AHRC.
1tt � Ad. Stooh11e, HY ff5'5. 1, 2, 3, and 4 w,m ape. Klfdwood noon.

PART TIIIIE • Wort( tor!Ni Auto Club ol
WNY In w,T�ip o.patl.
Morning,afte,rnoon and ewnlng &hlft:s
avlllablt. Niet Elmwood A.,. loca1i0n.
Walking d� from BSC. SI.Ill
lmmeclilttfy. Good tun, gl'NI pay! P8tty
88&,5265, aft..- S p,m. St,etloe 888-5234.
• •• ••, •• •• •• •• •·• •••• •• ••• •• ••·•·• ••
SUMMER EllPLOYMDff • o,... on the
• job t,.Jnlng fot Educatkln, Hutnan
StMce. Medical m.Jo,I lkw,g •h II
� whO catt to make a ditleret'ICe.
Room. boatd. r.a&aty, ..oe1en1 vocalion.al
••Plrfotnce fot"'*"ad l&)pliiCl.l\tl
(lreslrnln thtu gnduatee), from .A,ttt ,1
io AU9U1t 19 at Camp Loyl>lown AHRC,
an axc::elent, nonprofit ,umme, aie.p
away camp to, d'lllck-,. and adults wtth

===:=�b&e.

................................. --.�·-

. -..,.. Ed_.. -· ......... -......,

SU- EIIP1.0YIIENT
• Can,p Coulwllof'I
• er.atlYe Arts�

• HMCI NutM
�lnrurllCT.
Wo,tc wtth klda Mh �lal nMCb,.

==�=-ble���

..�!'!':'.!�.��.!. �!!�.!�..

--·
-Waldng-.
...... ...........•'\•••••ii'•••••••••
ROOIIIIATE WAHTED • St,wnme,lfall

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..•••

-- ,...__STUIIElffS
andl'IOtMtnUNd taculty• .erow..· ,.,_,
8ocblli:w.2&40 DtltwMA.._Open
Mon• $11.: 10 a.m.•7p,,n, Sundays; 12

--·
...................•..........•......

�·::.:�!';;�";.��;..............

IIACNHTOSH COW'UTER AND prt,nte,.
� _.,., __ Cllawtoat

FOIi SALE· T.,...._ Camty 1990 ...
•••••••••••••••••..••••••••••••••• new. MUSI ..a IO ITICNW. $10,.500.
7.
.......
UHWOOOIW. DELEVAN· Two
bedroom. appli,arw::,w, wUhtt & dlyef.
......... ..-.
Yw.-

......... -..

\IISCELL\\EOl'S

-SlnglojOb.
137•7083..
�
•••• •••••••••• ••
HERPES AHGNYIIOUS (H.A.) • Non
..... ...... c,,oanlnlllonlOr-...
Wril•:P.0.b278,W..cbufyN.Y.
11S90.
• ................................
EXERCISE TAPE.SMOEOS • Jent
Fondl Video 17.00. Slap ANibok VKMO
$10. Jane Fonclil Step (4-, &. 8'1135.
� b $4-5. Cll 882-8938.

=-�·=� &SC.

ADOPTIO:'-:

· ··· · ..········..···..········•

turniahad. l143hnO.+udlltiN. 18t-$714,
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
1 I 2 IEOAOOM APTS • L•xlnQlon Ave.

Do you like to write or
SALES·W• � openings lot p.ople
.... • chMrf\11 pe,90Mllty, ,,. ti:!
who ha
NSt t8lklng to ptaplt, and have troublt
take photos? Are you
taking no b an .,.,-. Ae:xlblt tioun
·::..;;;:;·;;;
APTR>Riui::;,;
Interested in sports�
furNahed.&03 F«-t Avt. 1143/tno. +
135-37-45.
: ·�
.......................... •••••••••• lltililils. Oayt: 847-3837, ......
•••••••••
•••••••••••••••••••••••••
music or advertising?
RESORT JOBS·Wo,tc Ill ont ol tht
ROOIIIIAT£ WANTED· Si.arnmerlfal
many Relortl In lhe Unbcl Slates.
stf'l'IMlef, F«'l'IM, j,. ot ...... 3 bdnn
Lou1iohs lndu6t Hawal. F'lor1da,
The Record is looking
furnished, $143fmo. Ulili'tln. 882-033).
AoclGN, New Eng!Md, Ille. Earn IO
••••••••••••••·••••••••••••••••••••
$12/tv +lipa. Fot mora lnl0ma.11on, cal
LAROE 4 BEDAOOM HOUSE· One
(208) 832.Q150 att R52181.
a few good students
for
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• blocll.tromcarnc,us.Mard
• TRAVEL ABROAD AND WORK· Maka convenltncN.Availaf*./vrtt. 600•.
up to $2,000-$4,000+/mo. tt«hing e.slc 832-2344, NNOC)7.
join our staff. We
�
t
·
ocwwer.ational El'IQlilh In Jlpln. Tlhttan, ••••••••••• ·••• ••••••••••••••••••••
o, S. tcot... No IMChlng bld90Und o, T1fRU 8B>flOOM LOWER • Modtm,
h�rd·working
want
hltdng,
laundry.
�.
Al1M languagN rtQUired. Fot
� 1/2fromc:timpl,ll..$450hno.
ln,tormatioftcal(208)832·1148 exl
834-2950.
J52182.
individuals as editors
as well as staff
members to help layout
issues; you don't have
to be a journalism
major to join.
SER \'ICES
·
18T
by our office in
Stop
�.:��==
:--lcelions.
�:=�
c«arnlc blth. ml�. •.indc:hen.
87$-1715.
Hall 109 or
Cassety
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• applllinoll,...,., l dryt,,�
PAOFDSIOIW. TYPING • _..... -· -· $415- ,-, Col
• cSelMfy al Oll)'t 88&6234 « 883-1241.
� ptpera. Pldwp and
a ring at
us
give
•••••••••••••••••••••••·•••••••••••
tM�.815-011:t7�
•••••••••·••••••••· ••••••••• •••••••• ELMWOOD & BIRD • 4 bdrm 1ow1w apt.
878-4532 and leave a
-· - -- •
81(1....,_.81(18l8TEIIS
message. We look
.
�;�.�:::!!-.���;......
ROO\!S .\PT'S FOUR
IDRII APT ·Availltllt.JuM flt
l&CIO. SotM turnllan. IMl,dry °" ....
to meeting you.
forward
11
•
BSC
,_
AUBffllWN .... l!UIWOOO) • IMVO, low-. 0.,.TNffllOl'IL Mt""588.
bright4 room ----- -"" ,wd
,• •••,,••••,,, •••,,,,•• ••,,,,,,,,,
per1dr'IO. 1375 lncludll hMt. ma, 2.
is welcome
Everyone
••••••••••••••••••••••••••·•·•••••• THAIIE!...,.. • &lrn',tu,rnilhtd •.
THMl!ANDFOUR-- -.-and_,,,.,.•_
bite)!
don'j
(we
.
..,,..,_,....
,.�.�.!1��;��-.. =:o.�JICkel5,0281 otlNve a
••••••••••••••••••·••••••••••••••••.
3 IEDAOOII Al'T • Dining room.
pa,tJng. AINand at Forett. Avaltablt •
.AIM r. uoaro.

__...,_...__ -·--Ga,ogo.

�·-·--· ___
HOYTIFOREIT AVE. • lAl'Ot 3 tJdnn.

·••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ·•••• ·•••
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Dorm sign-up plan, less· $100
deposit, makes task easier

Room selection will be based on a point system
By Peter M. Walker
lknlal N�'S Service

With finals filW)y Offl', a
tuition inaust: in the b1J4et
lffllement and lhe task of
finding a summn-job at hand
many 8ufl'al,o' Sc.ie s:tud,cn�
�rill havt 10 worry tl>out sign
inc up for I room ror oex1
y«t. .
But noC IOWOl'T)' . The Rat
denee Life Of'f"ICC has a new
plan - om tlu,t does not in•
elude• $100 deposic.
And omctats sa.d room
�t«rion thil year will be
a-en easier ch.an in year1,put.
"'I chink this is a good
fai&-.
pltn," &aid Ron
tant dlf'cr;tor of Residence
Life. ''Its: foa1 is to &ivc SIU·
dicntt I lot o( choicu and 10
"'
cut out a loc of1he hassle&.
For the lint lime the Ra:i•
deooe ure Offioc wiD bat
room. ac"tection on a point S)'l
tem.. Rcsidicnt students will
tteeiw one point for uch
semcsier they live in the m.i,
dcnce halls. and two points
(or eac:b )'Cat they hl've been
icnroUed at BSC. For eumpk.
a aenior who ha lived on
campus for four ama.ttts
will have eamed 12 points.
11,oec students: with the
hiO>at _,,, ,,..... will
hsve priority in choolinc
room&. Studeots can chcck
their bommC point totals with
thrir rtddt:nc:e dir«tot,
.....we -"' w..
the
1tudent1 wbo brtc been with
us !he loola�" 0.0.,. uld.
Abo, tbeRaldenccUk
Ofru is e:ncoura,in, student&
to live ln ,roups next year.
.. We•re tr)'UlC to make it

Go>*-

,..,_.n:1

easier (to ·uvc in a ,roup),'· he
Mid. "If they h•vc • group,
they don't ban co wait in
line."'
Al opposed to )Utt �t.
tbt:re. will be no lines andiio
�itin, this )'CU. Students
wis:hin,: to lin on u.mpus had
to wait in a common line for
f"OOffl tt.lec:rion.
Students who wish to live
in 1h,c same room next yur

have to ttqu� one of the
t'OOl'QS that have bttn dCSl&•
natcd singles.. Currently, there
are about nine rooms i.n each
buildin,g with this label. while
the nujority of Tov.•cr I is sin
gla.
Ai,iin this year, the second
floor or all buildine,s hu. bttn
desi&natcd u no smoking.
Ckorie saad next year Resl·
dcnoc Life will try 10 m.atdi

"I think this ia a good plan. Its goal
to give students a lot of choices
and to cut out a lot of the h888les."

ia

·

·· Ron George
ASSistant director, Residence Lift:

simply have to fiil out o� s.tudenta with those or simllar
interest. For e.umple. upper·
form and drop ii off with their
daumen who do noc: choose
reside.:« direc:tot before
their own ro()lll.mate wiU noc:
April 24. S.udicnts wbo have
f'ormc11hc,oupsi.mplyh.a,'1Cto be placed with a fttShm1n.
Some BSC ruidcnt St\l·
drop elf lhtir c:ompletcd form
dents: are not pkased with the
with an RD or with the Resi·
new $)'Stem. Many sawl Ibey
dtnet Llfe Offiu i.n Ponter
Hall.
feel the pttvious syi1icm ¥'IS
1dcquate.
ThoK who wan.t to lin in
"I wouJdn't want to live on
anocbtt building have 10 see
r
cwe
•
lhc
� �g,1:!, m�:t� ::.�Jicl :! f;'��
rion then.
junior pull& c:om.municadon
hny and Newman b.aDs major...I th.in): that if people
wiD ofl'cr spcc:i.al profrlnu � c:omfortable with where
deaiencd ror t°TcshluD and they arc. now, they ibou.ld.n't
tra.nsrer ltladeJ,ta. Srudcnts: be forocd. to mo.e (becatlK
CUffffldy ln ttio.e halls may · they can't 6U a suite)�.
Hume also said� be
ta.)' •nd bring m rJttW room•
mates of thri,c.boict, bu1 tut• mq not be cu.ara.ntttd the
.rent 8SC scudcnta wiQ noc be room be now liYC$ in, he may
abowul to move into those move off campus next yea.r,
..II aucb. Wh;y don't they
hallt,(or the first time.
Students wubin, to hnc a just leave it the w.-, it wu,"
sinC)c room ccxt acineattt wiQ he said.

•••• •

•n�n�I
111 I I I
Are you making friends, or are you
making drinking buddlef!

�....-r::-,..,.,......... ,.. .......... _ .. ,_ .........

.... ._..a_.. .... ........._ And�...,_.a.11>1M,-tol'•
You._..• good Mind..

.. -..-.... -...=..c;::...---DNg

For more infonn,tion abo�t tbc Alcohol and �r Drug Education Protnm and
wh,� fr can do [or you or )'Oaf ort,.niution, stop by and .soc AJ.is.Y Koval, the new
Prot,ra.m Cootduiator, at W��I Health �nter Room 221, or ca.U us a, 878-S330.

Pate lS

BSC has high grad rates
among peers, study says

An Amcriun Auociation or State C.ollcfes: and
Universi ties study indKlla Bclffalo Suite CoUcce h.u a
hi �tr �d �tion rate thin simlliar c:olkfc:s and
unm::mtiea ,n the Sl\ldy.
BSC'& &b•)Ut '1*fu.arion rate is 3.S pera:nt higher
than compt-rable imtitutions and four kfllhs o( one
pcra:nt abo\le all il'IStitutions in the study.
I• . 'The annual AASCU study ab praidmt1 o(
pa.rticil)ltir,t institutions to detc:tmioe.'their particular
school's s.irenetbs and wea.knasa i.n studcnc rttc:ndon.
Retention n.tcs and ftl,d1.11tion n..tca (or various: student
groups then are ff!COrdcd..
.. l think the results ire wondicrful, but rm no1
satisfied," e.sc Prcaident F.C. Richardson Kid. ..As a
colkge I lK.liett we ha,·c to continously strive to
ublk
�
improve:, and ask ounclvea wh11 role Butral,o Sme is
pla)'inc in lhi& cype or situation...
......
..We nttd 10 know what is happening to dlC$t students
who do not graduate. and dicterminc why they 'don'1
succeed,'' Richardson said.
BSC's pttr troup in the s.tudy was dicl'incd as ta.rgc in
SUC (more than 10,000 in terms of enrollment) and ufba.n.
die 167 institution, in the s1udy, "4 wac QOnsidettd
peen o( SSC. BSC rcponc:d • 40,9 pcrcenl six·ytar
gndu1tion rate for fall 1987 (tuhnun, a.head or bolh its
l*T ,roup (37.4 pcteenl) and aU other insti1udons in the
study.
8SC TCJ)C)rted a 67.4 pen::ar i,.du.alion rste for transfer
students SttkinC four•yur d� the peer c.,oup �ttcd
a 44.2 percent gn,dua1.on rstc while an other instirutions
rq,orud a Sl.2 t,aduation pcra:nt n..te.
SSC, lhe � SUNY «llcge whh U.SOO shMknis.
gamcn additional information about campus pro&rc$$ in
tcmu sl\ldent suc:ccsa, lhanb tO lhc AASCU study.

or

Donations needed for Cuba

Pas.ion for Pcacc. in coqju:� with the Westttn
New York Peace Center, a«b doaa.tioos for a Carsvan for
P�. da:tination Cuba, dep&rdnc Buffalo on June 23.
Items will be shipped to Cuba ria Mcmtrtal
The followiag items are nccdcd.: uacd eye Claues.
aspirin, diabttk medi�lion. mcdic:aJ supplies and
err.•�,e,,t. baby frofflvh, �food.coo�. IN.th-p,
and $bampoo, lu1y donations would be appn,ciated.
This is a oonpolidcal. bgmanicaria.n cal.de:.
Donation dudlinr: isJunc: 20. For more information,
a.II the Westcm NN" York Pc«.e Ccncc:t at 8S6-2100.

Assemblyman's office has
internship, over summer

::ztc:d

Stau AIKmblyman Rcbin Sc.bim.m..ingct, 0-Kmmore. is
nwnbc:r o(5Ummn" inltffllhjps in bis

"We are Jooltinc for c:oDc,c students who would 6k.c t0
«-de $OIIIIC of their &ee time for the ttpmeDCC ot working
(or a uate k&islator," Sc.bim.m..ingct said. ••And we a.re
ttl<WC than 'Willing to work with the coDc-Ct or university to
help the srudcnts obcain OOWK c:n:ditl for their work...
The intc:mshii:a in't'Otve about 10 hours ol. work a week
during rc,war business boon. Duties include raeardun,:
Jtiisl,ltion, atl$Wfflo, comtituient ttiquatl for lttrioe u,d
information, planning spec:ial evuts: aud or,anmng
com.m.unity,cvcnta.,
Studcnta intCT'C:lttd in ht� cau c:all tbe district
off"a, 3S14 Odawire A� in Kenmore. at 873-.2540.
Schimminf<r chairs lhe Aacml>I,, Coaomlnoc OQ Small
&.i.ncss aM a.tao ICfYes on the codta. COlll.lllltu,e. the
economic devdopmfflt. job crcatioa. COIIUDUOC and
lnd""'Y -i,,1- lhe boallh ......- and lhe way,
mea.m committee. He rq>raents the 140th d:iacric:t.
which indudcs � the Ciry and Town ol
TOMWaftda. eel mo11 of NOrth 8uftuo.

•ll!1

YMCA has cheap workouts

For s•unmcr fitnaa buffs in acuc:h (A• cheap wotkou.t.
the YMCA ol West:cm New York olftn an CY1CniQC
monthly fimea ,- rot, $2.S a mooth.
"lbe dowmown'YMCA r..mlica, 190 Fnulio St.. will
be open Maad,,r ....... Prtdo, ,._Sp.a. till doaioC
rime. ,- bcldm have aced. to c:Jasacs in wciChts,.
- and ........ lhe pool. all aqua,;,. - and lhe
•
wcicbt room
Annual mcmbctihipdn bf had (or the additional COil
ol $2S per yar. �ttceive a bi,-thly ncwslctttt.
For inore informaD011 on the fitnca paa.. call the
YMCA at 852-tlZO.
Compiled by Th< R«otd m/f

-
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Hit the keys this summer instead of the beach

E-Mail made easy: How to send messages ... all you need is a name & a number
thei.T VAX ec:counta c.lolod,"
Gonuler.ui,d,
Getting an account

•

By Brue P. Lacca
&npl News Stmce

on an,,;... clay, 3,000 •·

:iv:i�e :f��,C:�
pu1cr system. On • bu$y day,
that number sn,y ucecd
S.000.
&mail from 8uff•k> Smc
C.OUeie un cvr:n be Knt to
other
SUNY
campUSe&
throu,tx,ut the nue., .. well
N to tny computer connecccd
co the Internee. The service is
not new. ·
Ronald N. Brown Jr., as-.
&Odatc dircttor or plannint
and sptcilil proj,cc.ti at Com·
puting Services. said. '1'be
electronic mail system ha
l!ttn on CPJJ)Ul ror OVC'.t 15
)Ura. Gold Mail itself is jUlt
an tltcttonic mail system dut
h.u been here abouc four
years.
..A Joe or faeuhy membtn
have thciutuckntuubmit .u,,

signments co them by elec
tronic mail," Brown add�\

Right under our
noses

To use the 5)"1tem, you
must have an acooun1 with .
C.Om-puriQg Servic:a and
knowywr USEllNAMB and
PASSWORD.
For atudenU.. the USB&·
NAME is the fint aix k:lkn
or )'(!Ur last nmie, •nd the last
cwo dieits or your Social Secu·
rhy numbtt. Your Soci.al
Stcuri.ty number is youT atu•
dent number.
For Luc mma fflOrUt thin
wt lcttm. the USEllNAXB
is the whole lut name fol
lowed by the Jut IWO dJgi.tl o(
the Sodal�ril)' nwnbcr.
Jniti&U>' your PASS
WORD is )Wt.It Social Scieuri·
ty numbtt, un1as }'Ob have
c.ban,cd it to ,olftdbint c-1K.
I( for some rcuon you do
noc bH·e a shlden1 .cc:ount,
forms are. avail.Ible at the
HELP dealt in Twin Ilise 204.
The tom rectuires a fatuity
sitnatutt.. and compkted
fOfflll &hould be dropped orr
in Twin Rise 208. The whole
prooeu take& Z4 hours.

Oc:q,ite being populn,
l()fflc 8SC 1tudeotl •re not
1warc or the: com , puttr poten·
, ti.II av-1ilablc to them.
Michael Tbom:peon. a rrtah
man rrom Depew, bu no
da.i,e to use the: cocnputtt
system. "'t just never ,ot into
it. I probably will not UN ii
even lrt kntw ho�
Some srudtntt use the Q$"
tcm, but only on a Umi� ba·
E-Mail made euy
t.is.. Jutn Gonu.lez., • j..intOr
$0clolOC,Y ,n.jor from Lack·
Gold Mail is an Ul)' pro
aw,nna, UK1 c- mail occa
gram to use. To ,-in IICCeU to
stOnaUy.
. .I don' t we it (rcquendy . lhe PfOIIUI,, )'OU have to K·
«a the alpha ay&km.
bcca\&K I don't k.now user
From the NBTWOll
n&ma.• Ybe people: that I
MBNP, ,cloct opuou '
know, for one rca,on 01
� ACICBll& A
another, they aomehow had

.. --.

prompt will ·- altioC
wbk:h ayitem you would like

l

or
type will ND off the
riCb• ..i,.. o&n ..,.;,,, off
\c:tter$orwonk.

The selection SNYBUPAA
i.s the dc!ault ltltcrion., to jUSt Sending a meal!"ge
prc:sa BNl'Bll to accaa the
m&inhmc--. The 1)'1tem will
When you hon complecod
chm ask for • USEJlNAMR. tbe body"',.,.... The next promp1 will then ask p,rcss CON'D.01,Z t0 tctual·
f'or a PA.SSWOll.D. Alter en· ly .cod )'CUI' JDCIUCC. 'The
tc .ria, ,our USBRNAMB •J'IUffl will dilplay a • menu
and PASSWOIW, a dollar· aldn• what Krion to tab.
sign prompl will appear.
UoloC t he am,wM11.hlgbfrom any ttmOtc tmD•nal light the 8"'m MBSSAGB
such a lbole in &he h"bnry, NOW, and press BNTBR.
the Chue Hall bac:mc.nt or Your mcaaett is sent oa its
t.bc. Twin Rise north lab, enttr mcny way. 11.e nut KrCen
CONNECT SNYIIUPAA to disp1-yed is the Gold Mail
c,ain 11CCa,S to lhc. 111,,1inlramc. 1ttttn. from which you can
Afttr entffloC in your USE&· eitbcr � another mcua,e.
N.ut:2 and PASSWOll.D, rud m0te � or quiL
the dollar-sign prompt will 81>"
pm.
How to be a quitter
At the dollar aitn prompt,
jlm ca� ,aa.or GM for Gold
To qulc. jull enter
MaU. and pma EHI'BR. 'Tbc: CONTJl.01,Z several times
u,u:m ii notcuc�tive,so md you will be at tbc dollar•
yw c-.n uae either upper· or
-lcncn.ThcOold •IOI pn,a,p<. To loCoffo!the
')'Item at the doUu-lien
Mail ac:rtim will be displayed.
Prat ENl"Ba. to 11CCCa the prompt,jult cntc:r LO for ..lot
Kk<tlo.. or NEWMAIL. off."
To tend e-mail to f.cultyor
MAD. or WASTEBASXBT.
Thtn, using, the amw bys, staff, just UM the fit1t six kt·
�gbt thc ......... you ten ol the last n,:m,c foUc,wc,d
want, and p,eaa BNTER.
by the first lc::ttcr ol the fin:t
For example, it you hiih name, and the fmt ktter or
Ligbt MAD.. and praa the auddk: name.
BNTJUl. a listio, or e-·mail
When the lut name is leas
sent to your acc;ount will ·�
pear. uainc the arrow U)'I to than WC ktttn. just me lhc
whole
last name. and the CDr·
�t any indi..dual mail
listinC md ,....., BN1'E& rut two initials.
For uample, ityou waat t0
will allow-totad�
- C'mail to pror-, John
&-IIIWI......,._
il you� Nl!W· Q, Public.you would odd
MAIL arid praa BNl'Bll. all the c,mail � PUBUCJQ,
_mail _will bedio
To acnd e-mailtoother •tu
p&ayt,d. � in the mail mock. dmta. you must k:now their
jua blgbu,)tt the - user tWDC. whk.b ii the fi:�
you wane tO TUd. and pRM ala ktun ol their last name:
ENID.
and the. Lut rwo digits o(their
1tucltnt number.

Throwhlt

away
To and c,,mall, }ult mur
thc - S (for oend) 11 your junk mail
lbe Go1d Md IQ"CCD, aid a
amaD menu will
..tm,
An important compoac:n1
you whether you waat to of the mail a,-. ia the main•
C&BATB a�
..UPLT te"D&ftOC iaenu. which allows
to a_... or POkWAU> you to DELBDI _,..
' )pethcchonaer youoo�need. Toac:ceas
•-t
Ctoc::reiatea�The tbe maintmlDCC menu. 1YPt
the <ho.-- 11 wbm th<
-wWthct>pn,a,pcyou scrocu is� a cwnnt
for an iddl'CIII and 1ubjed
JDCIMCe that JOii wanttoDE.
beodln,.
um!.
To aart.Y to a apc:cifk
You'*' can uee the arrow
�. that meaa«Ce muse keys to highlight the D&
be d� .. the O(ftffl. LBT8 opdon., and when
After )'OU have bnJu&ht up the o,l<eted just - Bl<I'U.
mtaaac,e you want to B.BPLY You can alto just enttt D at
to, ent" St tnd usin, the ar• the tlWnttaancc menu to D.S.
It allow>)'OU
row key,. tc1cct the RBPLY
option, or type 1l for Jt.BPLY. toroai.ntain JOUl' mail .ccount
byd<JetiaColdOn any lCt'(lm.)'OU Ql'I
When either the �TB
pma CON'l1l0L-:t ....,.1
or UPLY comma.ad$ are dmea to ,o bllek co previoul
compltlCd, uae the arrow keya ICffltnl aod to evmtu,Dy at·
to move the CW"IOf to &he OK riwe al the dollar· li;OI prompc.
aelec:tion after- )'OU have ad·
- the mail, .... ,,_
IINTll&.iltho-iain•
•alld.the_wm,....,....
an mor-.l(tbeod·
�?f.ither'rililtbe
d..rca is accepted. you can be
('!! tYPin, the body or ,.,.... HELP deu. at Twin Rile 204.
or caD tbca tt 878,,4357.
_ .. the �
"n.cre are IDl2'1 Olbcr' re.,

awc-r

LBTB-

.......

..

The lypd ceat doct not
wnp arouo:lwhen ii rcacba
the rici,t .. " thc .-.
Utcn will hrte to manually
mum at lbc cad ol CIICb. lioe.

that-..

.....o!GoldMail
men IO � their ac
CIOllftll. Primed imm1lctions
on Gold MIU ue evdablc
frOal OOl8pllcblc aerricm ill
Twin Riae ZOS.
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Retreat marks a path of self and other discovery
Workshops, motivational speakers enhance weekend at Fredonia camp

SpocW to Tit< R«,onJ

1tudenta I c.hance to icr acquainted.
dMduab, but abo in the conunuoicy buUdint that
"Met:dng new arucknta uoder thae c.irwmstancca hu tahn place."'
Students diac::ovffed much •bout themselves and m.cle for a deeper unckrstandin, oreach othtt. addlng
uch Other aftt1 attt:ndi:n, the. fmt retreat or &fr.Jo spice 10 this particular type o( t.haring." Jones 511,d.
State
Student Support Sttriees Program.
Tbc n:trut af'rordc:d acudcnta and s:r.aff the chance
F"dterm atudtntl and five. staff members spct:'11 tO ec.c acquainted.
MaM 11-12 at SUNY Fredonla·'s colle(e camp.
Nero lat.er uid all left with the feelin• o( �ngin,
TIie wttttnd provided wpplemcntal au:pport for to a valuable i,oup and support l)'ltem. ""Tbc'
K*kmic work and included mocivstion.al apdke:ts Wttttnd gave atudcnta and a.tiff' an opporturtity to CCI
who dilcusaed problem solving. identifying one'• to Itnow uch ocher and bond in a very pc:nona1 way."
own unique rcsou.n:a., invariO,erier&Y wisely, living
She called the retre.at • ,rc.tt JUCCC$S.. .. nae only in
within one't rtieans and beatint lbe wea clock.
1tudcnta leamin, valuable-, skills and infomu.tion that
"(lt wu) a learning cxperienoc 1h11 wa filled with wm help them become. better atudenti artd bcutr inAll on bus
knowledge and dilcovcrle& that one
an"'7y wnpped
ml.llt experience to ft.cl the full i.m•
e#int1rat1ually inro com�.
S*f.' . said junior Laurie Bcms:tc.in,
Ttta,_.by
one or the students who spent the
4 q:patryIJotNS
weekend In Fredonia. ..A pc.t eJC:·
lntocotmtryal!ful.
pttience!"
winter$ ended &kin
Shcddint
,
The weekend wotbhop, an out·
muddy w•ten lftJCl
door challtn,c course, helped itudents
myQ(Yboots
learn more about themstlves and 1hrir
Uttttbfogsdff�.
abiliti,es, Topics foaa:scicl on included;
ere.rive thinking. alt.c.rnative problem
20-,.solvi"'- team buUdin& positive inter•
(or common need - bteakfast.
ptt501W akilla. confidenoe, ,roup
Wake up a11 fot aomt,
c:ooperatioa. t:rus:t, penonal commit·
hot coffee wwlb into nostrils:
mttlt, dealing with fear, do::isioll l!IW(.
while the fittpl«:e ia fflJbd
ing. pride and stnlitivity 10
we pt.her round ayint htJJos.
disabllidca.
Tnvd fMl1M'
Students were ablit t0 auim,tnt
dalcn'.bcs the odJcr!
their a.eade.mic lea.ming with stron,
CreatiYC procc:s, tboutbt
penona1 commitment and social skills.
•nd applied how to #Vt' any
They kamcd vstuab1e information t
problem .•. big. arwJ 1.aUJ
abou:1 thmist.lves that can be ,:pplied
Nat Wt: .u • trovP.
to
�
how to put our potcntial
���wuve:ry
•nd mont-y into A.s.
auaa rdievin&" p-id junk,, Ted---=-'------Photos coun�y of the Student Suppon Servi� Ptogram
ROOfflj.rudY
mi
smib$hinint
to make one feel at one with God, and
Scacletltacat.ber
IMpiration.alconverwtion,
this outin, servtd that pu.rpote for
rocmd die camp
hikt:$ to the trail
me."
table ror
rcawakt'ttifft n•ture$ e,u
The wc.cktnd abo provided 10me
pkt,ara at the
unstrueturcd time for ltlldyin, and ac>
flnt tttrcat hctd. within us.
�MIIDy INCknta uaedthe time
a
Souls bond,
S.pport
,:r��::So!it �:
No dolf• ddensiYC toeth!
Sorricco.lA.U.
nont\ru •nd m•Mm.Uuw ,\.1Ql.i1-e
1$.c:ad,entaud
Bifinl into friendship olft-rs.
.
"'� not rar behind.
"We very imprcucd with the w�
lndividaab l1y !rot.
our students handled then;idva. ..
No eluitt$ to bind!
diewc,ckalll at
said Lori Ntt0, trac.kin,. rrainin, and
Our
minds bendin,
Fndoala�.
tutor coordinator for Student Support
to llimp« CM Jitbt
Scrvk:a Pro,ram.. '"1'1,c.y � very
ofanotbt'r� idea!
Tllentrutw•
rtapons:ibJe, tm1ted the camp with
doolpedto
rapc,ct and wtre a pleasure to be
Sha.ring on a 141#1' Sp«.e
with."
i..tl-ridaalaldlla. We .a betin to cmbt9«
The weekend rttrut also allowed
1llc unique intrbcie,
.-t diJcms MW p,o,$$ibi}iries

Retreat

eoue,e·,

f�.:':t.;;': :.!:° -;;�:;.!::

:m:t:t.

-·-....
--

..,._,

..u.,, .....

A bond lire is tried,
but tM &me, Md died.
Firestatttr waic:s p,tkndy
.-. ,_ poM-, t/nl<tlY·

-th<-

'11th•�.

Tbc lta:1$ rise
N4'ht no&t:s in Jove.
Cooi.nt ou r dty ,enses

Lost in l"Okes utld!M told
•neadon Sft>rie:11 to bit told
dl"Clltm. lttends and jokes.
Winds whispetittg lO tbe os.b
Coou.n, tcmpcfflUl'ef brin,, us close.
Eerie $IMdows cbn«,
ffllOOOIIS n.re. elementS of c.b,:n,«,

$lffJ) comes kncdi'n, on our door.
Mother Superior •wakt-ns ttncwed.
rudyftwobstadosplcno,.
Tt.1tntwor* aod tndt'
b,wpt us in tht round
ci,d;ntm<rfY
tClkd and tried
embr:rf ofp,in
let
throuth teats
Funnin•-v·
Frimds we ha��
...zJtanew,-dt.
�

__
'°

....
of,,,.,..,...

Jolr>t,J�

uodttsclrndinf and l.Ove".
Joyaodertioyf
w� Jt#t., the spark
l,inJ,.
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Orientation -- schedules ipid workshops and tests, oh my
• All btginrtinc frc:aluun are e.xpecud to
attend ODC of the following optional PfOCr&ntl.
New 1tudeat1 are enc:our1C(ld to make plans at
carty asposail)lc in ordtt to etttnd chc K$$ion or
their dtoict.

D Program -1June 28-30
O· Prog.-am. -2 July 5-7
D·Prog.-am. -3July 11-13
Frahm1n an: ttquirtd to stay on umpus
du.ring 1hc:ir orient1tion pn:,cram. Each p,oc,a.m
wm titsin at 8 a.m. wilh check in on the rmr dty.
E«h program concludes·,t 1pproxim11cly 4 p.m.
on the thi.rd dty.
• Evtnint-only students Cln anend • July 11
�

·-............�

• Commu.niurion
• Brooklyn . N.Y.
Nlurka, • rtaident atudent in
man H.U, i.a • firat.-time
�
ember or the orientation
. She b ecrive with BSC's
Hi,;panjc 0nm, Club.

ICUion. Ir b oa.t, ror students �rm, tor
ne:nirt.tonJy or weekend,only counea. Students
who attend this ttMion cann« mroll io �
COUN<S.
• First-time adult hahma.n (25 yeari old plus)
are cncoun,ed co 1t11end orientltion on July S-7.
Pleue con&ac:t our ofl",u � the ruideotW
requirement.
• Ir you do noc •�nd orientation. you wiU hne
to make anan,emmts to take the rcquirtd basic
$kills tea.es. Also. you wiU noc be able ro recistu
for classes until the ffld of' Au,i.ait.
• l.n order co arrange etldemie adviscfllcnt. you
also must conlKt the dtpartment of your U'lkndcd
major to make an 1ppointment for the aundatOf)'
advisement,

• Darid'Trillblo, judor
• Sccoadary cdueation
• !M1aJo. N.Y.
Divid commuta 10 8SC and
worb u a clerical asaia&ant in
the Office orNew Student
Programs •nd AaMSc:mic
AdviaemcnL A tmior
orientation leader, be' tutc)lrJ lor
8SC'a Upward 8ou.od ProeiJ:m.

Wot will I do at orientation?

i._,,,,__,,, ........

,,, &come aoquaint:cd wltb otbtt Jtlldtoes.
,,, T&Jce the writint, nJth (ad opdoM1 forrftn

,,,. Jtoc:eit'C'«.adrmkalr&a.mt
,' �te inworbbop,00c,mpu$ issues.
,,,. Puttoflt:tbacl-,�fortMfaD.

,,, R$1ffforclas,ea.

,,,. Find out dour lirint at BSCor commutin.,.
,,, Ckt lnfomution onBSC"$ pollde:a.
prooeduru and l'CJIOUR:C&.
,,, Find WIJ'S to #f Invohed in e.tmpus life.
,,.. Lam about workinl and Jirint witb others.
,,, &,joy IOdll «.firides.
,,,. U4m .t>out ampus 1ffe from tun-ent BSC
,tutkna.

• Dan W)'IOdd.eador
• Computer Information
Systems
• Amherst, N.Y.
Dtw, •n orieni.tion
coontinttor, bu been •
flpoed,
the put two ,can.. Thia is h1s
-..1,-with the
orimca � procram.

peer......,."'

• Lan Zloeok, ..,.._..
• Blementay education
•c:::a.:.�N.Y.
i....n. • ta.idmt IIWSent in
Potter Md, •• ftnt timer with
the oriencatioct team.

Buffalo State College
1995-96.. Student Directory
Information Withholding Forming
Buffalo State College will be producing a new Student Directory
for the 1995-96 academic year. Included in this will be a list of
undergraduate and graduate students' names, majors, local
addresses and telephone numbers. In addition, it will include useful
informatiom-such as on-campus telephone numbers, campus
schedules and events and a yellow pages directory of the
surrounding community. As this directory will include much more
.pertinent information for both on-campus and community
resoarcess, we trust that it will be an invaluable asset to all students
and hope that everyone �ill-wish to be included.
Any student wishing to be unlisted and thereby withhold
publication of his or her name, major, address and telephone
number in the Directory must submit written notification. in person,
along with a valid stud�nt indentiJicaiton card, by SEPTEMBER 15,
1995 at either the Office of the Dean of Students (Student Union
306) or th� Office of the Vice President for Student Affairs
..
(Cleveland Rall 513).

